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AUTHOR'S PREFACE.

By .tlie passage ou Juiie 3, 1900, of tlie Imperial Law concern-

iüg the inspectioii of meat aud food auimals, meat inspection is put

lipon a different legal basis tliau lias existed heretofore. The new

law, wbich crowns witli fruition tlie eudeavors whicli for several

decades have beeu made toward tbe introduction of general meat

inspection in the Germau Empire, coutains stringeut provisions

coucerning the Organization of meat inspection and general direc-

tions concerning methods of procedure with various kinds of

defective meat. Temporarily, however, the meat inspection law,

except in two parts, has not yet gone into effect. And in working

over the new edition of the book I was, therefore, able to restrict

myself in the section on the legal foundation of meat inspection to

the introduction of the new law, together with the commentaries

from official sources, and in renderiiig judgment on meat anomalies

I confined myself to the addition of the qualifications of the new

law to the regulations which had previously beeu in force and whioh

had beeu based upon the pure food law. Attention should be

called to the fact that the conception of damaged meat which had

become gene'ral before the decree of the pure food law, but which

was rendered void by that law, has again acquired a qualified

recognition by the meat inspection law of the German Empire.

The material of meat inspection, the investigation of meat and

rendering of judgment on meat will be discussed in the regulations

for euforciug the law which at present rest with the Federal

Council. In case an official publication of these regulations does

not appear, I shall compile them as a Supplement to my Handbook

OF Mea-T Inspection and publish it separately.

Moreover, the contents of the book have been enlarged and

elaborated according to the resnlts of the literature of the subject
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Tip to October 1, 1901. Especial attention lias beeu giveu to a

review of the subject of infectious diseases of fish and crustaceaus.

The number of figures has been increased by illustrations ou the

lecoguition of age in sheep by the teeth, on the recognition of sex

in crustaceans, on the developmeut of trichina, on myxosporidial

diseases of fish and by an illustratiou of the refraetometer. The

latter is used in testing fat of differeut origin, and will, therefore, be

adopted in laboratories of meat inspection. Despite the increase

in the contents of the book, it has been possible by shortening less

importaut parts to publish it in its previous size.

In conclusion, I would state tliat I am now in a position to

fulfil my previous promise to piiblish a bibliography of the litera-

ture of meat inspection. This bibliography will appear in the near

future.

OSTEKTAG.

Berlin, Febiuary, 1902.



TRANSLATOR'S I »REFACE.

Ostertag's " Haudbucli Jtr Fleischbeschau'* is geuerally

recognized as the raost complete aud authoritative treatise ou meat

inspection. No apolofry, therefore, is uecessaiy for the iweseut

attempt to iiiake this work more accessible to Eiij^lish-speaking

meat iuspectors aiid veteriuariaus. The translation was iinder-

taken immediately after the appearance of the fonrth Germau edi-

tion, but has beeu somewhat delayed on accouut of the pressure of

other work.

A few footuotes have been added where it was deemed desir-

able, especially in counection with the controversial discussion of

the trichina questiou. Certain sectioiis on the less important Ger-

raan hiws liave been omitted and a few discussions have been Con-

densed.

Dr. John R. Mohler, Chief of the Pathological Division of

the Bureau of Animal Industry, in addition to the labor involved in

reading the whole manuscript and niaking nnnierous suggestions,

prepared the Introduction, dealing chiefly with the history and

present Status of meat iiis])ection in America. It was feit that

American meat inspection was inadequately treated in the text,

and Dr. Mohler speaks with recognized authority on this subject.

Perhaps the most pleasaut dnty of the translator in connec-

tion with this work is the acknowledgmeut of the unusually excel-

lent condition in which the publishers have furnished the proofs,

and of their uniformly prompt and courteous attention to all mat-

ters which the translator has laid before them.

E. V. WILCOX.

WASmNGTON, D. C,
April 7, 1904.
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IATKODUCTION

HISTOKY AND PRESKXT STATUS OF MEAT
INSPECTION IN THE UNITED STATES

JOHN R. MOHLEPv, V.M.D.

The problom connected with tlie piocuremeut aud mainteuance

of a wholesome aud liy^ienic food supply for tlie people is unques-

tionably oue of tbe niost important subjects with which the sauita-

rian bas to deal. Public health demands the purity of auimal food

products. The vast (piantity of meat coiisumed in the United

States, where this food-stuff is plentiful aud comparatively low im

price, renders it of essential importauce that nothiug bat innoeuous

and nutritious meat products be placed upon the market. The-

amount of meat, p^r capita, used anuually by various countries was
computed by the British Government in 1890, when it was found

that in the United States an average of 119.7 pounds was cousumed

by every inhabitant, a ratio surpassed only by Australia, whei'e meat»

are more abundant and cheaper in value. To satisfy this domestic-

demand and to supply the foreign Orders for meat, there has rapidly

developed in cur midst a business the value of who.se products iit

1900 was estimated at over $811,000,000, and which, amoug our

immense industries, ranks tliird as to the aggregate worth of yeariy

exports. These facts, together with our kuowledge— authentically

established—of the comaumicability to man of mauy animal dis-

eases, compel US to recognize the urgent demand for a hygienie

meat supply^a supply that is clean, wholesome aud absolutely free

from disease.

The foreign sales of the meat packing industry at first iucluded

numerous varieties of meats aud meat products, aud by 1879 th&

export trade in American bacon aloue, without mentioning other

food-stuffs, had become well established, when the continental coun-

tries became alarmed, seemiugly ou account of the preseuce o£
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tiichiua iu American bog products, and accordiugly prohibitive

measures against tliese meats were instituted. Italj was the first

to promulgalto tliese restrictions, aud bj 1881 Austria, Geriuanj and

France had likewise probibited tbe importation of American pork

or its products. American cattle met a similar rebnff at tbe instance

of Great Britain in 1882, wben regulations commouly called tbe

" Slaugbter Order " were instituted bj tbe Order-in-Council of tbe

Board of Agriculture, wbicb' compelied American cattle to be

.slaugbtered at tbe port of eutrj. Tbis probibition of störe cattle

was cansed, presnmably, by tbe presence of coutagious pleuro-

pneumonia among tbe cattle in a few of tbe Easteru States and Illi-

nois, bat notwitbstanding tbis disease was effectually eradicated

fro!n tbis country in 1892, and since tbat time not a single case bas

been found eitber in cattle imported into Great Britain from tbe

United States or among onr berds, tbe restrictive measures continue

to be enforced and tbe stigma constituting tbe assumed reasou for

tbis embargo remaius. Wbile it is plainly evident to anyone wbo
bas given tbis subject tbe least cousideration tbat tbese two alleged

sanitary procedures of foreign governments were directly pointed at

tbe meat and live stock industry of tbis country, and altbongb tbe

vast falling-off in tbe value of our exports in tbese lines was to tbose

variously engaged tberein a bardsbip wbicb continued for a decade,

nevertbeless, tbese interdictions must be considered as tbe potent

and exciting factors in securing legislation for tbe scientific inspec-

tion of meats for foreign and domestic use and incidentally iu

advanciug tbe cause of veterinary scieuce in tbe United States.

Tbe exclnsion of American pork products finally became
intolerable, and in order to relieve tbe Situation and regain an

export market for tbese food-stuffs, Congress passed tbe act of

August 30, 1890, providing for tbe inspection of salted pork and
bacon. It was but natural to presume tbat witb tbe passage of sucb

a law providing for tbe certificatiou of tbe pure and bealtbful cbar-

acter of American meats all restrictive measures against our export

trade would be revoked. However, tbis initial act was not suffi-

ciently comprebeusive, referring cbiefly to tbe manner in wbicb tbe

products were packed and tbeir appearance immediately before

sbipment, witbout takiug into consideration tbe condition at tbe

tmie of slaugbter of tbe animals producing tbese meats. For tbis

reason tbe European couutries failed to abolish tbeir restrictions

against American pork. Tbe relief expected in consequence of tbis

act was not, tberefore, realized, and on Marcb 8, 1891, Congress,

recognizing tbe importance of protectmg and t(jsteriiig tbis export
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iiulnatry, the value of wbicli liad reaclied the suin of 1104,600,000

in 1881, Hiul of ac(iuiriijg aiul maintaiuiu}^ a ]nire aml wholesonn'

iiinat sui)})ly for our owu people, passed a more eflfeetive act. Tlii>;

lej^islatiou authorized the issuauce of regulatioiis providing for tln-

ante and jiost mortem examinatiou of all cattle, sLeep and hog^
iutended for export aud iuterstate coiumerce, especially providing

for post-mortem iuspectiou of cattle the meat of which is designed

for export; for a inicroscopic examinatiou of all hogs for exj)ort in

order that certificates conld be issued setting forth thcir freedom
froni trichiuosis ; the condemnatiou of all diseased animals ; the

marking or staniping of all inspected carcasses and the labeling of

fi»od products made from such carcasses intended for expoit or iuter-

state traffic.

The woik connected with the enforcement of this act was placed

nnder the care of the Bureau of Auimal ludustry, which had been

established iu 1884: for the purpose of collectiug informatiou cod-

ct^rniug the nature, cause, treatmeut and preveiitiou of diseases of

animals and the publicatiou of the best measures for the preveiitiou

and eradication of such diseases. These iucreased duties rendered

it desirable that the various liues of work be divided, and accord-

ingly, on April 1, 1891, the Bureau was organized iuto several

divisions, one of which was designated the Meat Iuspectiou Divi-

sion, aud, as its uame implies, had, among otlier dnties, special

supervision of the iuspectiou of meats for export and iuterstate

commerce. Kegulatious were immeJiately adopted for the purpose
of carrying iuto effect this act of Cougress. A System of iuspectiou

was devised, a force of veteriuariaus aud their assistauts organized

aud the iuspectiou of meats inaugurated withiu teu weeks from th<i

passage of the act, or ou May 12, 1891, at the abattoir of Eastman
<fe Co., of New York City. Other abattoirs made application foi-

iuspectiou, aud by the end of the first coniplete fiscal yejir, 1892,

inspectiou had beeu granted to twenty-eight abattoirs in twelve

diffeient citie.s.

It will thus be observed that federal meat iuspectiou has ouly

a very recent bistory, but one of which our people and our jirofes-

sion call justly be proud.

The microscopic examiiiation of poik for trichina was first

established in Chicago, June 22, 1891, and likewise started iu other

cities before the end of that year. At first there was some hesitaucy

and scepticism among the packers as to the practical application of

this microsco]nc examinatiou withont seriously retarding the busi-

ness of the firras and causing vexatious and unnecessary delays, but
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3ill donbts were sliortly dispelled by the satisfuctory performance of

the work, and tLe problem was efficiently solved by the persisteuce

and skill of the Chief of the Bureau of Aniinal Industry and the

•growing perceptinu and ripeiiing knowledge of his assistauts. As a

dh-eet result of these niicroscopic examinations of pork products

"which were snbjected to the keenest scrutiny of the attaches of

European countries and favorably reported upon by them, the decree

of September 3, 1801, was made by the German government after

the Saratoga Convention whichreadmitted American pork that was

officially certified as having been microscopically examiued before

shipment froni the United States. Subsequently siiuilar interdic-

tions were removed by Italy, France, Denmark and Austria, and

in consequence of thisreestablished coufidence relative to the health-

fulness and purity of the pork products of this country the exporfc

trade begau at once to show decided and gratifying increase and to

gradually expand and regain its former importance and value.

The beneticial and desirable results that would necessarily

accrue in consequence of having the supervision and inspection of

the Government meat inspectors to certify to the purity and sound-

ness of the products of their abattoirs, soon appealed to and was

<|uickly acted upon not only by the packers who sought to compete

in foreigu markets, but those doing strictly a loeal aud iuterstate

busiuess. The proprietors of those abattoirs desiring inspection

for their meat products are required to make written application to

the Secretary of Agriculture, statingthe kindand number of animals

slaughtered aud the destination of the products thereof, and to

iigree to such supervision of their busiuess as may be demanded by
the regulations of the Bureau. On conforming to such require-

ments the packing house is given a serial number by which it and

Ihe products thereof are thereafter knowu, and an iuspector is

placed in charge of the plant and furnished with a sufficient num-
l)er of assistant inspectors, stock examiners or taggers to carry out

the required inspection,

The extension of the work caused by theenforcemeut of the act

of Congress can not be fully apreciated or comprehended without

a knowledge relative to the importance and magnitude of the sub-

ject. The successful and speedy elaboration of many details which

necessarily required much laborand consideratiou and the care and

«fficiency with which tliey were imraediately enforeed exceeded all

-expectations when the difficulties and obstacles—the inherent per-

plexities of the question—were considered. Moreover, this

inspection was an iunovation in sanitation in this country and was
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of Decessity carried out principally by inexperienced men wlio

were clioseu chiefly on tbe strongth of tlieir politieal influeiicn

rather thau by tbe breadtb of tbeir veteriuary knowledge.

Tbe next epocb iu tbe bistory of meat inspection is marked bv
tbe placing of all employeesof tbe Bureau into tbe classified Service

by Presidential order. Tbis took eifect July 1, 1894, siuce wbicb

time all appoiutments to tbe force bave beeu made only after tbe

applieaut bas passed a rigid and bigbly satisfactory examination.

By tbis means only tbe intelligent, competent and superior candi-

dates are cbosen from tbe eligible list by certification from tbe U.

S. Civil Service Commission. Now tbat tbe merifc systera is iu

vogue, not only tbe ^:)('r.s(>?jne^ of tbe Bureau bas been improved, as

would be expected, but tbe barmony and discipliue resultiug tbere-

from is vastly better tbau is possible wbere politieal intrigue

forms a basis of appointment, promotion aud retentiou. Tbe first

requisite to be met by tbose aspiring to tbe position of meat inspec-

tor is to be a graduate of a recognized and reputable veteriuary Col-

lege aud tbeu to pass a rigid examination tbat destroys tbe ambi-

tion of a large perceutage of applicants. After successfully meeting

tbese requiremeuts aud receiviug an appointment, bis future service

depends entirely upon tbe personal equation and would include tbe

ability, iutegrity and discretion witb wbicb bis onerous aud multiple

duties are perform ed.

Previous to 1894 tbe inspection consisted principally in tbe

examination of beef for export aud tbe microscopic examination of

pork destiued for continental Europe, but at tbis time, owing to an

increased demaud for official inspection of meats, a similar ante

and post mortem examination was extended to bogs as bad already

been in Operation from tbe beginning witb cattle. In tbe following

year calves and sbeep were likewise subjected to inspection botb

before and after slaugbter. As tbe inspection gradually increased

and covered a larger number of auimals, it became more and more
importaut to obtaiu sufficient autbority from Congress to dispose

of tbe condemued carcasses, as tbe original act failed to graut power

f<^r tbe proper disposal of sucb products. Tbe dauger of allowing

condemued meats to remain undestroyed is palpable wben taken

into consideration witb tbe limited autbority of tbe Federal Govern-

ment regarding tbe use of sucb carcasses within tbe State. Tbat it

is bigbly uusatisfactory to tbe Bureau, as well as to tbe bealtb of

our people, to permit tbe packer to bave absolute control over tbe

final disposition of uuwbolesome meats, was readily appreciated,

«specially in view of tbe deartb of state and municipal sanitary
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authorities vested with tlie power for properly disposing of tliese

products. Cousequently, Coiigress, by tlie enactment of March 2,

1895, granted füll power to the Secretary of Agriculture to adopfc

such rules and regulations as would be necessary to prevent the use

of condemned carcasses for export or Interstate traffic, making it a

misdemeanor puuishable by afiue notexceediug $1,000 or imprison-

raent not exceeding one year, or by both fine and imprisonment, in

the discretion of the court. The work was rapidly advancing as the

iuspectors became more thoroughly trained and experieuced. New
Problems and duties were taken up as fast as the previous ones had

been elucidated and controlled, and the progress made was highly

gratifyiug. In keeping with this poliey of steady conservative

progress, the Service was extended in 1895 by new legislation to

include the interstate cattle inspection, and by 1897 not only all

the beef and the greater part of pork and other meat products

exported to Europe, but a large amount of meat intended for inter-

state commerce was inspected in accordance with the law.

In the appropriation act of 1898 provision is made for the same

ante and post mortem inspection of horses and their products as

had been previously enacted in regard to cattle, hogs and sheep. It

is specially stated that only horses may be slaughtered in such

packing houses and their various products must be distinctly

labeled as being frora tliese animals. Inspection has been granted

thus far to but one abattoir, the products of which are mainly, if

not entirely, shipped to Norway and Sweden.

The demand for microscopically examined pork increased rap-

idly, and in 1898, 120,272,590 pounds of this product were exported.

A large number of skilled and competent microscopists were added

to the inspection force, but the demand for microscopic examination

was so great among the packers that the Bureau fouud difficulty in

supplying the desired amount of microscopic inspection for bog
products intended for export. The great increase in the demand
for this inspection during 1898 and 1899 was ably and successfully

met by the microscopic force, and they were rendering conscientious

and efficient Service when the country receiviug the vast majority of

"

our pork products instituted semi-prohibitive regulations which have

diminished the exportation of this product in the last few years to

a very large degree, until in 1903 it figured only 19,108,341 pounds.

By perfecting the System of inspection and increasing the num-
ber of inspectors, the work has been greatly extended and rendered

more efficient each year, until to-day the scientific, systematic and
rational System of meat inspection inaugurated throughout this
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cowntry by the Bureiiii of Aniniul Imliistry, after au existence o'

onlj twelve yojirs, compares favorably with the mach oUler seivicc^

of Germany, Franct», Dfuinark and Bolgium, aml is poiiited to witli

commeiulatidii by many disiuteresteil parties iu forei<^ii conntrips

and accppted as a modt'l by onr states and muuicipalities in pio-

vidinp; methods of local inspection. How this resnlt was acconi-

plislied lias beeu ably expressed by a foreign scientist iu speaking

of the United Statins nioat ins]iecti()n Service :

"The history of this Organization enibotlied in the labor of Dr.

D. E. Salmou is one of the highesfc exaraples of the rare combiua-

tion of scientific methoJs with executive adrainistration that has

ever beeu wituessed." It may be added that among the luany signal

jiersonal achievements of Dr. Sahnou's administratiou as Chief of

the Bureau of Animal Industry since its inangnration, his work iu

connection with nieat inspection Stands among the foreniost, as he,

and he aloue, crystnllized and Consolidated it into a definite sani-

tary force, The initiative, the determinatiou and the monientnm in

all matters ]iprtaiiiing to the advancement and increased proficiency

of this Service were his, and it has now reacbed such a stage of

development and approach to uniformity of procedure as to meet
the demand of the most critical.

Thus, commencing with a small force of inspectors iu a few

abattoirs, the Service has gradually developed until at present

tliere are 1,405 individuals engaged iu the ante and post mortem
inspection of animals. Of this nuraber 411 are meat inspectors and
assistant meat inspectors, all of whoui are qnalified and competent

veterinarians ; 284 are stock examiuers and 251 taggers, practical

men connected with some brauch of the live stock industry before

receiving their appointments ; 233 are microscopists and assistant

microscopists ; and the remainder are Clerks directly associated

with the work of inspecting meats. These men are located iu 156

abattoirs and stockyards iu fifty different eitles iu the United

States.

It may be of interest to know how this large Organization of

men is systeujatically working in the accomplishtnent of so much
good for the country both from au economic and sanitary stand-

point. A brief snrvey will be taken of the methods at the various

abattoirs and stockyards of niaking the ante and post mortem
examination of the food producing animals the products of whicli

are intended for export or interstate traffic.

Ante-mortem examinations are made of all animals intended for

slaughter iu packing houses having federal inspection as well as of
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tbose wbicli pass throngli tlie stockyards tliat are linder Govern-

ment supervisiou, These inspections are liigblj important and a

Taluable safeguard to tlie healtli of the meat consumer, as tbere are

certain diseases and conditions not attended by any rnacroscopic

lesions in tlie carcass, albeit tliey are nocuous and repugnant.

Direct proof of tliis is found in tlie literature of meat poisoning, the

great majority of which cases could be directly traced to eating the

meat of cattle slaughtered in emergency without any noticeable

changes being observed in the tissues on post-mortem examination.

The interests of the live stock industry also ave ])rotected by this

examination, since none but healthy animals which have not been

exposed to any disease are permitted to be shipped from stockyards

to the farm as breeders and feedersor to abattoii's of other cities not

having federal inspection. The rigorous character of this inspection

before slaughter is iudicated by the fact that ante-inortem con-

demnations average abont twice as many as the post-mortem. In

the lavger packing ceuters this inspection is done in the yards, on

the docks, thougli principally at the scales, where all diseased and

suspected animals are tagged. A brief descriptionof their coudition

is recorded and they are then held for final disposition on post-

mortem examination, with the exception of tliose animals that have

been condemned for advanced pregnancy or recent parturition.

These animals may be held until they have fully recovered from the

parturient state (ten days) and then slaughtered, or in case they are

not affected with or have not been exposed to any infectious disease-

they may be sold for stock purposes.

Animals not inspected in the yards are subjected to an exami-

nation in the pens of the packing liouses, and those condemned are

similarly disposed of as above with the permission and under the

supervision of the inspector.

Those that have been condemned on ante-mortem examination

which fall on post-mortem to show sufficient lesions to Warrant con-

demnation are passed for food, wliile all carcasses not fit for con-

sumption are tauked. However, there are a uumber of diseases in

which the determinatioii of the healthfulness of the meat must

depend entirely on the post-mortem examination, and many animals;

are condemned at this stage that have passed ante-mortem inspec-

tion. Thus the importance of these two associated methods of-

inspection is exemplified. The Bureau regulätions which were,

devised to control the ante and post mortem inspection of animals.

and whicli have been subsequently supplemented as the needs of

the Service demanded, are clearly defined, thorough and most rigid
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and form a support npon which tlie iuspector miiy nnflinchinglj

staiul in the Performance of the dnties of liis office. To discrimi-

nate -with certainty between good and bad in the matter of meat
supply is to the experienced iuspector not a diflScult task, when the
carcass represented is an extreme, but for those cases on the border
line, the renderin^ of a satisfactoiy aiid accurate conolusion is not

so easy as at first sif]jht appears, for it is extreraely difficult at tinies

to say what shoukl be accepted and what rejected. To the Gernuin
iuspector it is not merely aquestion of yes or no, but with his "frei-

bank " and the permission to seil certain infected meat after cooking,

or raw meat of a low nutritious vahie, the responsibilities become
divided iuto several possiblo actious and are thereby materiallj-

lesseued. Owiug to the impossibility of constructing rules cover-

iug every case, and the difficulty of asserting at what stage in its

development a process assumes loathsome or a disease noxious
properties, the decision as to the disposition of a certain number of

careasses must be left to the discernment and individual jndgment
of the iuspector. Moreover, the realization that all decisions based
npon the literal or tolerant interpretation of the iuspeötion rules

and in sympathy with them will be approved arouses a pleasant and
appreciative feeling and makes the thorough and particular knowl-
edge of the regulations an integral factor in the proper and iude-

pendent Performance of the inspection.

As there has beeu more or less discussion and adverse criticism

regarding the large number of careasses which the Federal iuspec-

tor examines each day in some of the larger packiug houses, it

might not be out of place to explain the American System of per-

petual motion adopted in such abattoirs and the methods which
make it possible for the iuspector and his assistants to earefully and
efficiently inspect the entire killing. The method of slaughter most
frequently adopted is stuuning with a pole-axe, followed by bleed-
ing after a short iuterval has elapsed to permit of relaxation of the
blood vessels and, consequently, a better outflow of blood. In the
case of bulls, shooting is sometimes adopted, owing to their thick

skulls. The Jewish method of shechteriiig is carried on in certain

abattoirs on specified days. In the ürst instance the cattle are
driven up to the killing pens at 6.30 a.m., and knocking begins
immediately. The animal is then shackled, hauled through the
sliding door onto the bed, hoisted on the rails of a suspended tram-
way and, while hangiug, is bled by the "sticker" making at the
bottom of the jugular furrow a longitudinal incisiou that severs the
principal cervical blood vessels. After the animal has bled suffi-
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ciently it is pushed along by power or by band to tbe bed on wbicb

it is to be fartber bandled. Wbile hanging bere tbe "beaders" skiu

tbe bead and disarticiüate it at tbe occipto-atloid articulation. Tbe

heads are nurabered eitber by a paper tag or by marking on tbe

occipital condyle witb a blae pencil, in order to identify tbe various

parts of tbe carcass, sbould cause for condemnatiou be fonud. Tbe

animal is uowlowered aud pritcbed in position on its back. A con-

stant striug of attendants foUows, one after auotber, in completing

tbe work and turning out tbe dressed carcass. First tbe "leggers"

take cbarge and remove tbe bind legs at tbe bock and tbe fore legs

at tbe knee. Itnmediately after tbis tbe floorsman or "sider""

skins tbe animal down as far as be can work towards tbe

floor. Tbe " caul-pnller " now coraes along and makes au inci-

sion from tbroat to auus and removes tbe caul fat from tbe

abdomen, placing it in a box correspondiug to tbe number of

tbe bed upon wbicb tbe animal is-lying. Anotber butcber follows

and "loosens up" tbe esopbagus and tracbea and saws tbrougb

tbe sternum. Tbe books of tbe spreader on tbe boist are tbeu

placed in tbe ligameuts back of tbe bocks and tbe animal dragged

into a semi-vertical position for skinning tbe buttocks and cutting

off tbe tail. Tbe latter is also retained and marked for recog-

nition. After boisting to a perpendicnlar position, tbe "backer"

finisbes skinning tbe animal. Tbe " gutter," working simultaneously,

eviscerates tbe carcass by starting witb tbe rectum and following

tbe sublumbar attachments down to tbe liver, pulling tbe pauncb

down and cutting all attachments witb one circular sweep of tbe

knife. Tbe liver is next loosened by tbe band and attachments cut

by one stroke of tbe knife. Two circular iucisions are made, start-

ing from tbe superior and middle attachments of tbe diaphragm,

but in opposite directions, following tbe tendinous portion of tbe

diaphragm to its lowest or suprasternal portion. Tbis opens up tbe

thoracic cavity. Tbe lungs are now seized by their subdorsal border

and one long stroke following tbe aorta removes tbe lungs and beart,

wbicb, togetber witb tbe other viscera, are now inspected. The

rump sawyer next follows and divides tbe carcass from tbe coccyx

to tbe lumbar vertebrse. Tbe splitter witb a large cleaver then

continues Splitting tbe animal in halves, ending at tbe base of tbe

neck. The carcass is now boisted on two rails witb sliding pulley

books and shoved over abont twelve feet, where tbe neck man or

bide dropper finisbes cutting tbe bide from tbe neck, after wbicb

anotber belper splits tbe cervical vertebrae, thiis completely sepa-

ratiug tbe two halves. The latter are then ]iushed about ten feet
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fnrtlier, where the trimmers cut off all ragged j)ipoes of fl«>sh or

bruiseil j)iirts, triiii out tliH spiiuil conl jind pump tlie blood out of

the four qtiarters by moviiinr the fore legs iip aiul down rapidly and
scrapiug tlie blood ch)ts fiom the vessels with the hoUow of the

band. Tht^ carcass is iiow tnrned over to the washors, who scrub

and wasb it with very bot water, aud finish by wipiiig it dry witli

towels. In eise the insjiectiou bas not revealed any disease, the

carcass is marked by pbicing a gplatinized label bearing the words
"U. S. Inspected " and a serial nuinber in iudelible iuk, whieh cau

not agaiu make an imprint, in the region of the rurap, flank,

pbite and slioulder of each half of the carcass. Tliis mark sigiiifies

tliat the nieat has been carefally inspected according to law and
passed. Exceptions to this method of labeling healthy meat are

made with those carcasses that are intended for the cutting room
or are used for canning purposes in the sanie abattoir. Those car-

casses to be shipped in sealed cars to another official abattoir for

canning or otlier purposes are likewise not labeled nor stamped.

After hanging for fifteen minutes the meat is run into the coolers to

be ripened for local use, Interstate trade or .for export. The head,

tail and caul are then removed to other parts of the building, the

livers are placed in special boxes and tlie remaining viscera are

thrown into a carrier to be removed. To perform this work requires

a})out 50 butchers and from 40 to 45 men who wash and trim carcasses

and 60 helpers to clean floors, move wagons, carry away offal aud
perform other miscellaneous work. In the above described raanner,

this force of men in an abattoir in this country may kill and dress

])etweeu six and seven rouuds of cattle in an hour, which means an
average of 130 carcasses per hour on 18 or 20 beds. By the latter

tf'rm is nnderstood a portion of the killing floor opposite to each
knocking pen on which the animal is bled, eviscerated and dressßd.

The 20 beds are arranged in a continuous series, the workmen
starting on the first bed and going down to No. 20, by which time
tlie No. 1 carcass has been hung up and out of way for the next
" rnn." In abattoirs where 28 beds are in use, two gangs of butcHers
and two sets of inspectors are used to perform the work. The
inspector takes bis stand with the gutter and passes down the Jine

at bis elbow, watching, feeling and examining all suspicious indica-

tions. Surely such an inspection made by a man skilled in his line

will enable him to find any lesion or condition whieh is sufliciently

xtensive or repulsive to Warrant condeuination, and his ability to

])i rfonu this task is no more remarkable nor startling than the accu-

a'ary, deftness, familiarity and speed which we expect of any other
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skilful and experienced person in {xuotlier vocation. When disease

is observed in a carcass, a red tag bearing tlie words " Coudemued

meat" is imraediately attaclied to ifc witli a lead and wire seal.

The liead, tail and caul fat pertaining to it are secured and sitnilarly

marked witli condemnation tags. After tlie carcass lias been

"lialred," all portions of the body are placed in a special room

of the building reserved for condeinned nieats to aw;iit a more

leisurely and extensive examination by the in.spector. The latter

always hiis an assistant at hand, and while the one is aw;iy lookiiig

after the saving of the various ])arts of the diseased carcass, the

other continues along with the gntter.

Calves and sheep are inspected both ante and ]^ost mortem
linder the same conditions and in practically the sauie manner as the

animals already raentioned.

The priucipal conditions reqniring condemnation are mentioned

in the Bnreaii Regulations and inchide : Hog cholera, swine

plague, anthrax, rabies, malignant epizootic catarrh, septicemia and

pyemia, advanced form of Scabies and actinomycosis, inflammation

of the lungs, pleura, intestines or peritoneum, Texas fever, geueral-

ized or extensive tuberculosis, advanced pregnaucy or recent

parturition, any disease or injury causing pyrexia or otherwise

rendering the flesh unwholesome ; those organs or portions of

carcasses which are badly bruised or affected with tuberculosis,

actinomycosis, Cancer, or other malignant tumors and abscesses,

suppurating sores and tapeworm cysts ; immature or unborn

animals; those animals too emaciated and anemic to produce

healthy meat ; distemper, glanders and farcy, and other malignant

disorders, acute inflammatory lameness and extensive fistula.

Other causes for condemnation occasionally met with are para-

sitic ictero-hematuria and caseous lytuphadenitis of sheep, Hodg-
kin's disease or pseudo-leukemia, inflammation of the genito-urinary

tract and hernias. Hogs affected Avitli Urticaria, tinea tonsurans,

demodex folliculorum and erythema are iisually passed after de-

taching and tanking the rind.

If an animal is found to be affected with any of the above con-

ditions the carcass and organs belongiug to it are tagged and

removed as above mentioned to a room provided for this purpose,

the key to which is only in possession of the inspector or his

assistant. When these meats are to be destroyed they are placed,

together with a certain amount of floor scrapings, intestinal Con-

tents and other filthy substances, in the offal or fertilizer tank, the

top and bottom of which are sealed with copper wire and lead seals
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\>y iX feilenil inspector. Steam is immediiitely turiKnl on iuid tho

Tiiojit ia destroyed for food purposes uuder the supervision <>f tliis

officer.

If only isolated muaclos or portioiis of tlie carcass aie to be
destroyed as a resiilt of uuhealtliful properties or repulsivo appear-

ances, the carcass is iisually removed to tlie coolinpj roorn witli tlie

condemnation t.ag upou it, and wheii propeil}' cliilled the affected

parts are detached and tanked wliile the condemnation tiirr om the

remainder of the carcass is removed and the regulär inspection

label ])laced iip<^n the varions parts.

This condemnation of meatfor human food does not necessarily

imply that the animal prodnciug the meat was diseased. Such
action niay have been due to varions causos, as futigue, asphyxia-

tion, immatnrity, parasitism not transmissible to mau and other

repugnant conditions, which, although they may not prevent the

consumption of the meat with impunity, still are loathsome to the

American people, who desire to eat only palatable meat of knowu
qnality. This is dttested by the varions laboratories in the country

occasionally receiviug specimens of tainted or discolored meats with

letters from parties requesting advice concerning their wholesome-

ness. Such meat is always a source of serious apprehensiou to

the American public, who do not care to eat meat, even if whole-

some, should it present an offensive appearance, and chis senti-

mental feeliug is respected by Ihe inspectors.

In making a post-mortem examination of hogs two Systems of

inspection are enforced. One method is for the smaller abattoirs

where the number of hogs killed per hour is comparatively small.

One inspector can readily examine all these carcasses from the

Position he assumes on the bench beside the workman who
eviscerates them. The second method in vogue is where the killing

numbeis 300 to 500 per hour and consists of the inspector stationed

as above together with a colleague who is placed beside the sciap-

ing bench for the purpose of examining the cervical lympli glands

of every carcass after the header has cut behind the jaws. This

inspection is principally to determine the presence of tubercular

infection that might inadvertently pass by the second inspector on

account of the lesions not beiug very prominent. Frequently it

brings to light incipient cases which show the lesions only in the

glands of this regiou. In case any alteration is observed or feit by

the inspector, a previously devised mark, usually a cut on the right

leg, is made, or a condemnation card attached by means of a hog

ring and ringer, for the purpo.se of attracting the special attention of
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his colleagues on tlie bench to this particular carcass. By this

System of examination a thoronghly satisfactory and efl&cient in-

spection is obtained and readily acconnts for the large number of

liog carcasses per bour wbicb it is possible to successfnlly examiue

in tbis country.

Some inexperieneed persons bave tbougbt tbis must be a

superficial inspection, tbeir misgivings being dne merely to tbe fact

tbat one or two inspectors could exaniine siicb a large number of

carcasses per bour ; but such doubts bave been quickly dispelled in

those who bave been sufficientiy 'nterested to make personal

observations. Unlike tbe old nietbod of individual slangbter in

vogue in many foreign abattoirs, where tbe inspector must go to

each animal which is slaugbtered, bled, eviscerated and dressed by
one or two butchers, tbe metbod of bandling tbe carcasses in tbis

country is according to tbe combinätionor division of labor System,

and uufamiliarity witb tbese metbods may probably account for the

incorrect views beld by some regarding this inspection. Their

style of slaughter is not conducive to tbe Performance of such a vast

amount of work as in this country, nor is their inspection force so well

organized as in tbe United States. Thus at Mannheim, where one

of the finest abattoirs in Germany exists, the method of killing a

steer by the percussion mask requires more time tbaii would be con-

sumed in killing eightsimilar animals in one of our large abattoirs,

and the number of cattle slaughtered there duriug the entire

year of 1901 was 16,338, an amount which one of the larger abattoirs

in this country will bave to its credit within two weeks. In the

German abattoir the inspector usually lias his own laboratory and

mucli of his time is occupied in preparing tissues and in the

microscopical diagnosis of lesions upon which he may desire Infor-

mation. In the United States the time of the inspector is wholly

occupied by making gross examinations and thereby he is enabled

to inspect a much lai-ger number of carcasses than if it was neces-

sary for bim to spend a portion of his time over microscopical or

bacteriological study of suspected tissues. In case such an exami-

nation is necessary, the carcass is at once tagged and placed in the

retainiug room, speciraens of tbe organs and affected tissues are

expressed to the Chief of the Bureau for investigatiou, and if an
exceptional case, the disposition of the carcass may be determined
on obtaining tbe diagnosis. Lesions coneerning which a confirma-

tion of diagnosis is desired, or other information regarding their

nature is requested, are likewise sent to Washington for exami-

nation.
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In Order to givo an idea of liow the slaupjhterinj^ of swine i,-*

acconiplislied, it may be meutioned that the pigs having beon driven

to tlie killing ppiis, a cliain is placed aronnd tho hiud leg of one of

the animals and attached to one of a series of constantly moving

arras on a so-called Ferris wlieel, which elevates the pig from the

])en and places ifc on an inclined rail. The strnggles of the auimal

carry it before the "sticker," who makes a small incision in tlie

median line of the neck directed toward the thorax and severing

the larger cervical bhiod vessels. When the aniinal dies, the body

is placed in sealding water aud then pulled through an autcnnatic

scraping machine where it is relieved of most of its hair. This

scraping is completed by men along the scraping bench, after which

the head is cut almost away from the body and the inspector

examines the cervical lymph glands. The hog is then hung on

the track of a suspended tramway by means of a pulley which is

provided with a donble hook and fastened to the gambrel stick.

The carcass is here eviscerated and during this process carefully

examined by the inspector, who is placed at such a point on the

killing floor that all the eviscerating goes on directly in front of

him and so near the body that he can examine with his band any

lesion his eye might detect. His position also comraands a view

of the ran before reaching him and of the line after the carcaases

liave passed onward. Beside him is a table, npon which various

Organs are placed, and in those cases where lesions are apparent,

these viscera are tagged and held, as are also the carcasses, for a

niore elaborate examiuation after the killing has ceased, when the

])roper disposition of those condemned is fiually made. The
healthy carcasses are then passed along the rail through the

shower-bath and thenee to the cooling room.

All packages, cans, boxes, kegs, tierces and other vessels coii-

taining meat producta from the inspected carcasses are reqiiired to

be labeled with the number of the official abattoir whence they

originated and with the declaration that they were inspected accord-

ing to law. When the chief inspector is perfectly satisfied in this

regard and also that they are pure and healthful, he has all pack-

ages intended for shi])raent properly marked with the white meat

inspection stamps bearing serial numbers. They are thereupon

immediately oancelled and the prodnct is ready for commerce.

In addition to the regulär ante and post mortem inspection of

liogs a microscopic examination for trichina is made of all swine

the products of which are exported to those countries that demand

this inspection as a prerequisite for the adraission of such meats.
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After the bog has passed an ante and post mortem examination tlie

carcass is moved to tlie cooling room, wliere tliree samples of muscle

are taken by one of the government employees from the prescapular

rogion, the pillar of the diaphr.igm and from the psoas muscle.

Where the liver or tougne is to bo exported a sample of this organ

is likewise taken for special examination. Tho specimens are

placed in a small tin box, which contains a dnplicate tag to the one

fastened upon the carcass from which the samples were taken. The

boxes are then carried to the microscopic room, where they are care-

fully examined by the microscopist and his assistants. Small por-

tions of each of the three muscles are snipped off and prepared by

mincing into three thiu, evenly-distributed translucenfc mouuts held

together in a compre>ssor. Each preparation is then examined

separately nuder low magnification by placing it in a frame on a

mechanical stage of a microscope. By means of a specially con-

structed stage this frame which holds the compressor is made to

rnn up and down on two parallel grooves and by means of a saw-

tooth arrangement at the bottom and top of the stage, the compres-

sor is forced onward, with mechanical precision, so that each field

overlaps another. Therefore, every portion of the preparation must

necessarily be in the field at some time during the examination. No

microscopist is permitted to examine more than eighty slides per

day and the work performed is always subject to the re-examination

of the one in charge of this work. In case living trichinse or non-

disintegrated dead trichin£e are found in the mounts, the sample is.

marked"C" and the carcass is taken from the cooling room and

rendered into lard at a temperature not lower than 150^ F. or turned

into prepared meats by boiling uutil the interior is completel_^

cooked. Those preparations in which degenerated or calcified

trichinge or trichinse cysts or auy substance which canses the least

suspicion, owing to its similarity to the above, are marked "B,"iind

the meat of the carcass is withheld from shipment to those countries

that require microscopic inspection, although free to be nsed in

other trade. When the microscopist has found an absence of

trichina, trichina-like cysts or any suspicious bodies, the prepara-

tions are marked " A," and the carcasses represented are nsed for

filling the Orders of those governments demanding trichina-free

pork. Before this microscopically examined meat is taken out of

the cooler to be cut up, all the rejected carcasses mustbe withdrawn

and placed by themselves to be treated as above mentioned. All

other meats in the cutting room are put away and the tables, chutes,

blocks and oarviers cleared of all pork previously handled. Tha
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cuttiiig up of tlie raeat is tlion be>fj;un umler the supervisiou of ;i

.governmHut offici.il, after whieli it is placed iu a cellar to be cureil

antl stoivd prior to shipment as trichina-free prodncts. No otlier

meats are allowed in tliis cellar, wliich is securely lockeJ aml the

key retainod by one of the governmeut ernployeos, who kee])s an

pxact list of all meats Coming into and going from the cellar. When
the microscopically inspected ]^ork has been cured, sinoked or

otherwise ]n-epared, it is jiaeked in barreis, boxes or other paekages

npon which ]inrple meat inspectiou stamps are placed in grooved

s|)aces and covered with tin, to prevent theni from beingscraped {;fl'.

A purple certificate of inspectiou is then issued by the inspector in

Charge, stating the iiame of the consignor, consignee, destinatiou

and description of the ])ackages and the numbers of the purple

stamps thereon. It will thus be observed thafc from the time when
the samples of muscles are taken from the hogs for microscopic

examinatiou, nntil the meat is packed and stamped for export, the

eutire proceeding is under the active and vigilant supervisiou of a

government employee.

The foUowing tables taken from the report of the Chief of the

'Bureau of Animal Industry for 1903 show in a vivid and convenient

form the development of federal meat inspectiou from its establish-

Inent to the present time and include the uumber of abattoirs and

cities having inspectiou, the uumber of animals inspected, the-

amouut of microscopically examined pork exported and the total

cost of each ante-mortem examinatiou.

Nl'mber of Establishmexts axd Cities Where Inspectiox was Condlc-ied

Fiscal Years 1891 to 1903

Fiscal Year

1891.

1893.

1893.

1894.

1895.

1896.

1897.

NUMBER
OK Es-
tablish-
ments

NuMBER
OF

Cities

28

37

46

59

102

128

12

16

17

19

26

33

Fiscal Year
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Poundi^

-I890 22,025,698

1893 8.059,758

1B94 18,845,119

1S9.-, 39,355,230

1896!!'.! 21,497,321

1897 43,570,527

Pounds
1898 120,110,356

1899 108,858,149

1900 55.809,62(>

1901 35,942,402

1902 33,681,229

1903 19.108.341

The following sliows tlie cost of each ante-mortem inspectioii

from 1893 to 1902, inclusive :

1893

1894

1895

1896

1897

Cents
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stockyards. Certüiii eitles, such as Boston, Detroit, Washington,

etc., likewise inaugnrated niore or less vahiable laws pertaining to a

pure meat supply, but it was not iintil after tbe enforcenieut of tbe

Federal act ou this snbject that more compreheusive and efficieut

mnnicipal and state inspeetion biws began to appoar, and, what is

better, were enforetnl, eucouraged as they were by tbe intelligent

and successful work performed by tbe Bureau of Aninial Industry.

Among tbe most estimable of these laws for mnnicipalities will be

found tbose governing tbe meat supply of New Orleans, La., and

Montgomery, Ala., wbicb provide for public slaugbter under tbe

supervision of meat inspectors connected witb tbe Board of Healtb,

and every piece of meat inspected and put on tbe market must bear

ibe oflScial inspeetion stamp. Tbe recent law passed by tbe Mon-
tana legislature must be cousidered as an excellent type of wbat
eaeb State sliould adopt and tben bonestly and efficiently euforce.

By tbis broad and lucid law every city in tbe state baving a popu-

latiou of 5,000 or over is required to have a system of meat
inspeetion under tbe direction of a competent sanitary officer who
must be a graduate of a recognized veterinary College.

Tbe uecessityfor state and mnnicipal inspeetion may be appre-

ciated wben it is understood tbat tbe government bas no power to

inspeet meats tbat do not leave tbe coufines of tbe state. Tbe faets

are, bowever, tbat in loealities wbere abattoirs have federal inspee-

tion, mueb of tbe meat used for city trade or for shipmeut witbin

tbe State as well as tbe large majoiity of tbe products wbicb euter

tbe Interstate commerce is inspected by tbe government. But meat

inspected may become contaminated, be snbjected to unsanitary

conditions, or become putrid or repulsive from various causes after

it bas passed beyond tbe Jurisdiction of tbe federal iuspector. It is

therefore important tbat municipal and state inspeetion laws be on

tbe Statutes to take cognizance of such uubygieuic conditions or

cbanges in tbe flesb and to require market inspeetion in addition to

ante and post mortem examination. However, tbe great danger

tbat menaees tbe public bealtli arises not so mueb from meat con-

taminated after inspeetion as from uninspeeted meat produeed

in tlie numerous unclean and ill-smelling private slaugbterbouses

so frequently found on tbe outskirts of a number of our eities. To
control tbe latter and to control tbem eflSciently it is essential tbat

laws be enaeted for tbe ])ro]ier supervision of tbese establisbments,

wbicb kill at all bours of tbe day and nigbt as inclination dietates

or necessity demands. Tbe regulations tbereof should insist tbat

tbe viscera and tbeir lymphatic glands must be retained after their
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removal from tlie carcass iiiitil examiued by tlie inspector and their

coimection with tlie carcass appropriately noted. luspectiou tbat

inchules mevely tlie dressed carcass is iinwortliy of tlie name and

extremely delusive, as it gives a false Impression of security to tlie

consnmer. These liouses slioukl also be compelled to kill only on

certain days or lionrs in orderte permit tlie inspector to be piesent.

All the batcbers sliould be licensed and likewise tlieir abattoirs,

wbich sliould come np to a certain prescribed Standard. A far

better law, and oue wliicli would receive the endorseraent of all

sauitarians, would ordain the abolition of these small buildings and

the establishmeut of a public slaughterhouse, as in Montgomery,

Ala., remote from the center of the city and its business section and

wliere a tliorough inspection by a veterinarian could be made of

all animals. Such an abattoir under rigid, thougli rational restric-

tions, would be benefici;d not only in facilitating the business but

in promoting the sanitary interests of the city, as all the offal

could be disposed of at once and all portions of the carcass not

edible could be reduced to inoffeiisive articles of commerce.

In some eitles wliere the inspection is enforced by laymen, such

as butcliers, cattlemen, or men even more disconnected with the

practical part of the work, the result is seriously liandicapped on

account of their iuability to recognize lesions thafc at once would
appeal to one trained in the anatomy, physiology and pathology of

the domesticated animals and in the relationship existiug between

their diseases and human health. If an adequate reason for muni-

cipal inspection exists, and no one of intelligence will deny it, this

should possess equal strength for having the law intelligently and
-efficiently enforced by capable officers of the law, trained in the

Tinowledge of saiiitation and comparative medicine. The plea that

such men are not available is becoming more untenable every day,

as meat inspection has made such rapid progress and has now
reached such an important position that all the leading veterinary

Colleges in this country have provided this chair and have filled it

with experienced veterinarians who in many cases give practical

xibattoir demonstrations. It is only a question of time when every

town and city of any size will arise from their sanitary lethargy.

as a direcfc result of the education of public opinion along this

line, and will have an organized and compulsory System of muni-

cipal inspection supervised by one skilled in veterinary Science^

And the adoption as well as the suecess of such inspection will

depend to a great extent upon the interest shown and the snpporfc

friveii it by the people of the country, for whose health and
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well-being the conscientions iüspector will pjive his constant sur-

veill.ince.

Perhapsof all parts of tlie field of veterinary publication in En^-
lisli there is none so poorly supplied as that wbich pertains to prac-

tical meat inspection. Tho Euf^lish literatnre oii tliis subj<'ct has
beeil very sparse aiul not of a bighly valnable character, makiug it

all tbe more difficult for au inspector without tbe kiiowledge of a

foreigii laugnage to fully coiupreliend tlie natura of many of thp

imcommon pathological specimous with which he coraes in contact

duriüg bis inspection. Foituuate, indeed, was tbe German-readiug
inspector wbo liad access to tbe moutbly meat-inspectiou Journal

publisbed by Ostertag, as well as tbe latter's Haudbook. In tbat

Journal many of tbe lesions wbicb are little understood are discussed

and it is not iufrequent tbat by sucli articles tbe resemblance of

sucli processes to our own observed lesions may become apparent.

Tbe issuance of tbe present publication on meat inspection, so

ably translated from tbe masterpiece on tbis subject, will be of

untold benefit, not only to tbe practica! meat inspector and prac-

tising veterinarian, but to tbe professor, student and layman as

well, Tbe need of sucli a book bas long beeu feit by tbe Englisb-

reading inspectors and will reatlily be appreciated by tbem. Tbe
translation will perbaps be particularly welcome on account of tbe

nuusual interest at present manifested in meat inspection in tbis

couutry and tbe consequent demand for well-trained meat inspec-,

tors wbo can take cbarge of tbis work in various municipalities'

wbere meat inspection is being established.
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GE>ERAL DISCrSSION OF MEAT INSPECTIOX.

1.—Nature aiid rrobleiiis of Meat Inspection.

ISature.—Bj the term meat iuspection is understood the

professional investif^ation and jiulgmeut ou the entrails autl meat
of sUugbtered auimals with leference to tlieir fitness as human
food- In a broadev sense, meat iuspection also inclndes the

exauiinatiou of living animals before slaughter, which examinatiou
is required for a more accurate jadgmeiit on the fitness of the meat
for consunaptiou. Furthermore, meat iuspection embraces the

supervision of public and private meat markets, as well as of all

iudustries in which meat is manufactured into sausages and other

products. This control of the market and industrial occupations^

•which in the older south Germau ordinances on meat inspection

was characterized as extraordinary meat iuspection, is a necessaryr

Supplement to true, or ordinary, meat iuspection. For the meat
of healthy auimals which, in and of itself, is suitable for con-

suujptiou, may, in cousequence <^)f improper preservation or other

treatmeut, become subsequently uufit for consumptiou by man.

Problems of Meat Inspection.—1. The chief purpose of
meat inspection is to protect man agaiust the dangers which
thieateu him from eating meat. These dangers are of several

sorts. The most serious consist in the possibility of the traus-

mission of animal parasites (trichina and tape worms), as well as
of iiifectious aud toxic diseases (tuberculosis, glanders, authrax,

rubies, septicemia, pyemia, meat poisouing aud botulism.

The sanitary supervision of the traffic in meat is one of the
most important pavts of public hygieue, since meat forras the
almost daily food of the greater portiou of human beings, and

1
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consumers in tbe majority of cases are not in a position to recog-

nize tlie wliolesome or dangerous cliaracter of the meat of Mliicb

tliey partake as food.

Meat may possess tlie fresliest appearance, tbe red color, tbe

firm cousistency or fat content, and tbe peculiar odor—in sbort,

all tbe cbaracteristics of perfectly normal meat—andyet be un-

wbolesome. Tbe dictum of tbe Englisb statesman Disraeli,

"sanitary education is better tban sanitary legislation," does not

apply to tbe eonsumption of meat by man. Reliable eriteria for

tbe differentiation of wliolesome and iinwbolesome meat are fur-

nisbed only by tbe inspection oi food animals before slaugbter

and tbe iuvestigatiou of all parts of animals after slaugbter, by

meat inspectors. Tbns it bappens tbat tbere is no definite metbod

of preparation by wbicli all tbe nnwbolsomeness attacbing to meat

nnder certain circumstances may be removed. Tbe consume?*,

tberefore, can iiot protect bimself snfficiently by private measnres.

Furtbermore, exi^erience bas sliown tbat tbe public, even in tbose

cases in wbicli it is possible, by observing certain precautions, to

avoid tbe bai'mful effects of eatiug meat, is inclined to neglect

tbese precautions. Tliis is best illustrated by tricbinosis. Tbis

is preventable by private measnres,—tborongb boiling or roasting

of tbe meat. Nevertbeless, tbe numerous epidemics of tricbinosis

to wbicb bundreds of persons bave fallen victims, bave not sufficed

to cbange tbe custom of eating raw and balf-cooked pork. Gerlacb

justly observes tbat tbere is no more convincing proof of tbe

everlasting unreasonableness of man in certain tliings tban tbat

furnisbed in tricbinosis.

For tbese reasons it is to be considered tbe piain duty of every

Community, tbrougb tbe Organization of meat inspection, to witli-

bold from eonsumption all meat wbicb is likely to injure tbe bealtb

•of tbe consumer.

3Ieat as Food 3Iaterial for Man.—Man is omnivorous. No
biiman race is found wbicb lives exclusively upon a vegetable

-diet. Wbile in certain countries tbe meat of domesticated animals

is not eaten, yet animal food is, nevertbeless, consumed in tbe

form of fisli, ampbil)ia, mollusks, etc.* Tbe amounfc of meat wbicb

* In Japan, acoording to Janson, the eonsumption of the meat of domesticated

anim-als was forbidden after the introduction of Buddhism in the seventh Century A.c.

The slaughter of animals was resumed after the admission of foreigners to the

country. At first the latter alone ate meat. Gradnally, however, the Japanese

accustomed themselves to animal food, and in the beginning of the 80's it was

introduced into the Japanese army.
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is eateii depomls essentiully upt^n tlie climato in whieh man livos.

"While the iiiliabituiits of tlu^ trt)pics livi^ priiicipally oii a vc^ftahlo

iliet and those of the ]i()lar regioiis alinost exclusively npon an

aiiiinal diot, the inliahitaiits of the teniperate zone live ii])oii a

niixtiire of both food nialorials, as tlie niost suitablo nourishnient.

The vegetariau manner of life in onr hititude must be cljaracterized

as foniuled on error. The case is not altered by the fact that

certain individuals, in spite of abstaining froni nieat, are ca])al)le

of exertinj]; cousiderable enerf!;y. Meat is indispensable for the

niajority of human beings if tliey are to remain ca]>able of a normal

ainount of work. Aecording to Manfredi, the physical degeneration,

lack of energy, and effemiuate habits of the southern Italians are

due to the fact that they eat so little meat, Fnrthermore, according

to Alanus, the so-called atheromatous degeneration of the walls of

the blood vessels is freqnently observed in vegetarians.

Consiimption of 3Ieal.—According to the reports of the German
abbatoirs, the consiimption of meat in cities amounts to from 50 to

90 kg. per capita per annum, exclusive of game, fowls and fish.

In country districts the use of meat is less extensive, so that the

total cousumption in cities and in rural districts averages consider-

ably lower. In the Grand Dnchy of Baden, which thus far has

furnished the only reliable statistics on this point, the consumption

of meat in 1890 amonnted to 35.4 kg., and in 1894 to 42.1 kg. The

consumption of meat varies witli the market price.

The Bureau of Statistics in England published a statement in

1890 on the consumption of meat in various civilized countries.

According to this statement, the foUowing amounts were consumed

per capita per annum :

Australia 111.6 kg.

United States 54.4 "

Great Britain. 47.6 "

Swedcn and Norway 39..') "

France'
".

33.6 "

Gcrmany 31.6 "

Belgium and the Xetherland.s 31.3 "

Au.stiia-Hungary 29.0"

Russia 21.8 "

Spain 22.2 "

Italy 10.4 "

Lichtenfeit compiled statistics for the year 1894 on the con-

sumption of meat in Gerraany and the relative importance of the

ditfereut kiuds of meat in diflferent parts of Germany :
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meat buyers against tlie likelihood of paying füll price for inferior

fooil stiiffs. As Schraidt-Müllieira rif^htly observes, no food material

lemls itself so readily to adiilteiiitioii and frandulent treatment as

meat Where meat ius})ectioji is not re^nlated, it is a well knowu
daily occiirrence that meat of the lowest market valne is offered for

sale at füll prices. It not only liappens that unscriipnlous dealera

Substitute horse meat for beef, but au extensive fraudulent trafBc is

«arried on with the meat of diseased aniraals. Butchers obtaiu the

meat of such animals at minimuni prices and seil it to unsuspectinfj

buyers at füll market price. In so far as the meat of diseased

animals is not dangerous to human health, its sale may be per-

mitted, but it is no more than right that the consuraer should be

made acquaint^d with the facts, and that he should be able to take

advautage of the lower market value due to the diseased conditiou

of the animal.*

The Value of Meat Inspection for Agriculture.—The profit which

butchers make throngh the unrestricted sale of the meat of diseased

animals is very considerable, since diseased animals are sold by
farmers at ridiculous prices. Forty to fifty maiks is a high price

for a diseased beef animal, as appears from nnmerous legal pro-

ceedings iu eases of violation of the ])ure food law. For exam])le,

oue bntcher bouglit a diseased beef animal for 11 marks and

testified that he had bought cattle at cheaj^er prices.

Such methods of taking advantage of the rural population are

checked by active meat inspection. A certain proportion of

diseased animals is indeed prohibited from sale, but the owners

are protected against punishraent, the degree of severity of which

is quite out of proportion to the small profit which may be made
from the unrestricted salo of questionable material. The other,

and, as experience shows, by far the greater proportion of diseased

animals, the farmer is permitted to retain and ntilize to advantage

in a legitimate manner. Thns, for example, in the Grand Duchy of

Baden iu 1891-1892, only 1,588 out of 12,200 cases of emergency

slaughter were prohibited from sale, while the remainder were

utilizftd at reasonaUle prices.

For this reason meat inspection is of advantage to ngj'iculture,

anJ it is au evidence of failure to recognize the facts in the case.

* Tlie Substitution of inferior in tlio piiico of [)riino meat is an olil practieo of

ineat (L'aiers, as appoars fioin the old reeonls concerninj; meat inspection. In this.

f'nneetion the proccdme of the nia^istrate in Passau in tlie fourteenth eentury is

noiewoithy. The butchers were compelled to take oath annuaiiy that thcy would

S'dl only hialthy inarkelable meat.
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that, formerly, farmers in varions countries opposed tlie iutro-

duction of meat inspectioii. Thns it also coiues abont that iu

countries witbout meat inspection tbe farmer is in otber respects at

tbe rnercy of tbe butcbers. It is sufficieutly apparent from legal

proceedings that butcbers bave sougbt to secure a great reduction

iu price on account of sligbt defects wbicb were discovered after

slaugbter, wbile at tbe same time tbey offered tbe wbole animals

for sale to tbo original owners wbo lived some distance away.

Tbus, certain cattle dealers were convicted of fraud in twelve casea

in wbicb tbey bad pretended to tbe farmers tbat tlie cattle wbicb

tbey bad bougbt of tbem bad been foand to be diseased wben
slaugbtered. Sucb business metbods are rendered impossible by

tbe resulation of meat inspection. To tbe credit of tbe butcber's

profession, bowever, it sbould be mentioned tbat tbe Corporation

represeutatives of butcbers in Germauy repeatedly appeared before

tbe Reicbregieruug in tbe interests of tbe introduction of meat

inspection.

3. It is tbe function of meat inspection to furnisb valuable

assistance to tbe veterinary police and to veterinary bygiene.

Tbrougb tbe regulär investigation of numerous aniumls, especially

tbrougb tbe opportunity to determine tbe coudition of tbe internal

Organs of sucb animals, meat inspection is in a position to deteet

cases of animal plagues wbicb escape tbe uotice of veterinary

police. Tbe detection of glanders offers, perbaps, tbe best proof of

tbis sta,tement. Moreover, tbe reduction in tbe uumber of cases

of pleuro-pneumonia and tbe systematic warfare waged by veter-

inary police against tuberculosis is made possible ouly on tbe basis

of a regulated meat inspection. Tbe value of meat inspection for

veterinaiy police appears in recent times to be underestimated.

Tbe words of Gerlacb sbould, tberefore, be borne in mind, tbat tbe

successful labor of veterinary police is absolutely impossible in tbe

present business Operations witbout tbe control of tbe slaugbter of

animals.

The Detection of Epizootic Outbreahs by 3Ieat Inspection.—In tbe

years 1892 to 1895, aside from foot-and-moiitb disease and swine

plague, tbere were detected by meat inspection in Germany 168

cases of antbrax, 54 cases of glanders, 28 cases of pleuro-

pneumonia, 10 cases of borse mange, and 55 cases of sbeep scab.

From 1896 to 1899, 212 cases of antbrax (including black-leg and
liemorrbagic septicemia)j 96 of glanders, 26 of pleuro-pneumonia,.

11 of borse mange, and 54 of sbeep scab were detected. In tbis^
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connectiou it slidiild be romerabered tli;it the ofiioiul stiitistios

ilo not eminiorato iill cases of the deteetiou of infectioiis diseases by
uie.it inspection.

lu the abattoir at Mapjdebnrsr, duriiicj the first year for whicli

reports were inade (18'.)2-1S93), 11 cases f>f ])h^nro-|>iiPuin()iiia wem
fomid iu apparentlj healthj cattle, and thns many aflV'cted lt)<.'aliti< s

were discovered and brought to the atteutiou of the veterinarv

])olice. In the Province of Posen, dniing th(3 List outl)reak of

})lenro-pnenmünia, the rapid reduction in the nuniber of cases of

this disease was due to the fact that the first case, which was
bronght to slanj^hter, was detected in an abattoir, thauks to meat

inspectiou, whicli had been introdnced in that locaHty.

The ])urpose of veterinary hygieue is fmrthered by meat
inspection, since all virulent niaterial capable of nmltiplication

found iu slaughtered animals, cspecially auimal parasites and their

larval stages, is rendered harmless. Meat inspectiou is oue of the

niost efficient means of combating the ever-increasing infection

of domesticated animals by worms and bacterial diseases, and it

thereby increases the profits from agriculture.*

In localities without meat inspection, animal parasites, Avhich

annually cause au incalculable loss to agriculture, are furuished

favorable conditioiis for propagatiou. The organs which coutain

parasites are not destroyed, as happens where meat inspection

is regularly perforined, but are usually fed to such animals as are

capable of S[)reading the disease. In this regard meat iuspection

has already achieved visible results. In consequence of the

systematic inspection of hogs for cysticerci, the tape-worm of mau
{Taenia solium), which develops from the hog bladder-worm, has

becorae oue of the greatest rarities iu Germany. The nuniber

of measly hogs araong native animals has beeu correspondingly

reduced. Iu contrast to this state of affairs, it has beeu shown
in the case of hogs which came from conntries without meat

inspectiou (Galicia, Roumania, Servia and Rnssia), that the per-

centage of infected animals is incomparably liigiier. As iu the case

of measles in hogs, so also in measles of cattle, echiuococcus

diseases and other parasitic affections; in fact, eveu iu the pro-

])ortiou of the infectious diseases of domesticated animals, the sarae

result will be brought aboiit. With regard to infectious diseases,

the favorable effect of meat ins])ectiou is to be expected, especially

in the case of tuberculosis of domesticated animals—our greatest

By this means filso meat inspection is of consideraljle benefit to af^riciiUure.
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plague. By the careful destruction of tuberculous organs, tlie

dissemination of tlie pathogen ic organism and tlie possibility of

its transmission to other animals are prevented. The disastrous

consequences of carelessness in handling tuberculous organs and

parts are shown bj au occnrrence in the abattoir at Copenhagen.

For a long tirae the butchers were allowed to feed hogs with

the refnse from the abattoir. Oa slaughtering these animals it

was found that 80 per cent. were tuberculous.

Statislics on Entozoa and 3feat^ Inspedion.—Statistics on the

occurrenee of various entozoa which are comniunicable from man
to animals furnish abundaut proof of the beneficial effects of meat

inspection. Wherever meat inspection has beeu iutroduced,

Taenia solium of man, which develops from the hog Cysticercus,

lias become of rare occurrenee. Thus, in Southeru Germany,

Taenia solium of man and Cijsticercus cellulosae of the hog have

become rare in consequence of the existence there for a long time

of regulär meat inspection. In Munich, Taenia solium is almost

uever observed. Bollinger, therefore, made use of the frequency

of the occurrenee of T. solium of man as a test of the quality of

meat inspection. In striking contrast to T. solium, T. saginata has

constantly increased in the last tweuty years, because the early

stage of this tape-worm in cattle, partly on account of the non-

existence of meat inspection aud partly on account of au insufficient

examination of cattle for this Cysticercus, was, up to within a few

years, only occasionally discovered.

The Cysticercus disease of man has decreased to a degree

which corresponds with the rare occurrenee of T. solium. Next to

Saxony and Thüringen, Berlin has furuished the largest number of

cases of the Cysticercus disease of the eye for a number of years.

The oculist Hirschberg, for example, observed 70 cases of Cysti-

cercus of the eye among 60,000 cases of eye disease iu the sixteen

years between 1869 and 1885. Fiom 1886 to 1892, 'on the other

liand, iu 46,000 cases of eye disease, Hirschberg found ouly two

cases of Cysticercus, one of which canie from Saxony. This can not

be accidental, but must be considered as a consequence of tue

introduction of meat inspection, which took place in Berlin in 1883.

Frorn 1892 to 1893, Hirschberg observed wo case of Cysticercus of

the eye in Berlin, but observed one from Westphalia and one from

Saxony.

Virchow also observed a less striking, but still noticeable,

decrease in cysticerci in comparing post mortem findiugs fiom 1875

to 1891. Of the 126 larvae of T. solium which were found in
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cadavers duriiig tliis time, 101 were located iu tlie brain. When we
compare tlie iiumber of cystiferci fouiul in tlie brain with tlio total

iiamber of bniiu exiiminations, it appears tliat since tlie introduc-
tiou of meat iuspection the ratio lias diniinislied frora 1:31 to 1:280.

Of 14,000 cailavers in Mnuicli wliicli were examiiied in the
Patliological Institute of tliat city iip to the berjjinning of the 80'.s,

ouly two cysticerci were found in the brain, while in Berlin this

parasite was fonud in 87 of the 5,300 post mortem examinations iip

to the yeur 1877.

The decrease in the echinococcus disease of mau is also

«triking. Up to the year 1888 Virchow was able to demonstrate
from 5 to 9 cases of echinococcus disease per year in the cadavers
whicb were examiued iu the Pathological Institute at Berlin. After

1888, however, the number of cases decreased to from 3 to 1.

Deffke has called attention to the inter-relation between meat
iuspection and belmiuthiasis of dogs. According to his investiga-

tions, the number of dogs infested wifch entozoa iu Berlin has
diminished cousiderably since compulsory meat iuspection was
introduced iuto that city. While entozoa were found in uearly

all dogs iu Island, in Berlin at the end of the 80's ouly G2 per ceut.

were infested. Detfke attributes this dilference chiefly to the rare

occurrence of the three large taeuiae of dogs, especially T. marginata
(from the Ci/sfirercus tenuicollis which occurs so frequentiy in food
iiuimals). Krabbe found T. mcur/inafa iu Island iu 75 per ceut. of

the dogs ; SL-hiJue, in Saxony, iu 27 per ceut.; Deffke, in Berlin, iu

ouly 7 per ceut. Before the introductiou of meat iuspection, the

large taenire of the dog in Berlin, as was shown b}' special reports

and statistics of disease, were a ver}' frequent snbject of treatment.

According to Deffke, it niay be asserted with tolerabie certainty

that in Berlin the tape-worins of the dog have beconie less

frequent, entirely on account of.the well reguiated meat iuspection

of that cit}'.

!>.—History.*

Antiquity.—Traditious of the oldest civilized uations show
they ])OSsessed certain regulatlous concerniiig the coiisuniptiou

* Coiiiljare tlic works of Gräber, "Ilistoricnl Account of llio Developiiioiit of

Public .S.initaliou in tlie Fiekl of Aniinal Koods"; Goltz. •• The Jlistory of Ammal
Foods and Meat Iuspection,"' also •* Ilistorical Studies in the Field of Meat Foods
«nd Meat Insi)eetion"; Adler. '"Public Valnation of Meat in Gortuan Cities al tlie

<'lose of the Middle Ages"; and the related articles of Morot. Pütz, Stumpf aud
<jehrke.
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of meat. Thus we learn throngli Heroclotus and Phitarch tliat

tlie Egyptians were foibidden to eat pojk for the reasou tbat it

produced an excess of humors and eruptions. The animals wbicli

served as offerings to tlie gods and as food for tlie priests liad

to be carefuUy inspected. Only the meat of " clean" animals coukl

be nsed in offerings and eateu. The nse of "unclean" meat, on

the other band, was forbidden. Moreover, sacrificial animals were

required to be perfectly healthy and free from defect. Such

animals were certified by a mark on the horns (a strip of paper

sealed with clay). Death punishment was prescribed for priests.

who slaughtereci an animal which was not certified in this manner.

The meat of cows was not eaten by the Egyptians, since the cow

was the sacred animal of Isis. Likewise, the meat of other animals

which were considered sacred was forbidden food. Among the

Egyptians the hog was the most unclean of all animals. Even

accidental contact with it made one unclean, and led to exclusion

from the temple uutil purification.

Moses commanded the Israelites to eat no fat and no blood

and to avoid the meat of hogs. Concerning sacrificial animals, it is

stated in Leviticas, Ch. xxii, v. 22: "Blind, or broken, or maimed,

or having a wen, or scurvy, or scabbed, ye shall not offer these

uuto the Lord." Eurthermore, " unwholsome meat, Carrion, and

anything which has defects shall not be slaughtered, and that

which remains of sacrificed animals after the third day shall be

burned with fire." Animals which were torn by other animals

were regarded the same as Carrion. The meat of animals which

were affected with wasting diseases could not be eaten. The

eating of blood was forbidden because Moses considered the blood

as the seat of life which belouged to the Creator from whom
all life originated. By offering the blood bf animals, believers

reconcded their sonls with God. The High Priest purified himself

in Order to enter the holy of holies once a year. The eating of fat

was forbidden because, like blood, it was intended for sacrifice.

According to Tacitus, the consumptiou of pork was forbidden to

the Israelites, not only from religious grounds, but also because

the origin of "lepra Arabum " was ascribed to it. The animals

which were permitted to be used as food included all of the

ruminant ungulates, all fi-,h which bear fins and scales, and birda

which do not feed on Carrion. Eating the meat of young animals.

was forbidden. A legal regulation was directed against the

slaughter of such animals: " When an ox, or a lamb, or a goat is.

born, it shall be with its dam for seven days and thereafter ife
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mar be oflfered to tlie Lonl:" Tlio Mosaic. like tlie Ei^'yptiaii. iuws

distinguished betweeii "cleau" aiul " unclean " food animals.

The Jewisli metbod of slaugliterin«^ food animals was not

prescribed first by the Mosaic laws, biit by tlio Talniiul, wliicli

was edited by learned Jews darin<^ the tirst five years of thr

Christian f ra.

The PluLMiicians, liko the Egyptians, abstaiiied froni r atiii;^ th«-

raeat of cows and h()<]js, but held the meat of dogs in liigh csteem.

Berosns ivhites froin tho books of Oaimes that the Babyloni;uis

established detailed regnhatious co'ncerniug diet.

In Athens in the earliest times there was established a systeni

of market police, whose officers (arrf)r,anonu)i) were intrusted with

the proper condnct of the meat trafSc. The Atheuiaus were for-

bidden to eat the meat of a lamb which had not been shoru ouce.

Accordini^ to Hii>pocrates, the Greeks were fond of the meat of

dogs which had been castrated while yoiing. Alexander the Great

forbade the Lipauese the eating of fish for the reason that the

flesh decomposed so rapidl}-.

In aueient Rome, froni the year 388 of the foundiug of the city,

two curule sediles (cereales) exercised control of the meat market,

public shops, and the cooking of meat. Meat condemned by the

sediles was frequeutly throwu iuto the Tiber. In one number of

Ada Populi Romani diurna, in the year 164 A.D., the following

notice is fouud : "The fedile Tetiui punished the small butehers

because they sold to the peoj^le meat which had not been pre-

viously inspected by the authorities. The fines were devoted to

the establishment of a temple to the goddesses."

Tlie meat of goats was considered by the Romans as nnwhole-

some. On the other band, the Romans possessed an almost morbid

predilection for pork. Fifty different articles of food were made
from poik. The sexual oigans of female swine were especially

sought for by the Romans during the existence of the Empire.

Plutarch (De icm carm«) says : "Vulva porci nihil dulcius arapla."

The dngs (sunien) of a sow which had just farrowed were not less

esteemed and also the liver of an animal which had been fattened

on figs. The longing of the Romans for the genital organs of

female swine and the extensive consumption of young pigs brought

about such a great decrease in the number of hogs that the

Emperor Severus forbade the slaughter of brood sows and sucking

])igs,—an edict which was reissued b}' the Emperor Julianus.

Hares were considered uncl(;an and harmful to the digestion, and

were, therefore, eaten only by poor people. The meat of rabbits.
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on the contrary, was much liked. The young, when cut out of the

body or taken away from the teats, constituted a delicacy for the

decadent Romans. The meat of oxen was not eaten by the ancient

Homaus, out of consideration for their mates at work or in the

field. They likewise ate no raw meat, for the reason that it had

a repulsive, unclean appearance. The opinion prevailed that meat

did not become food until it was completely altered by cooking and

Toasting. Salting meat was practiced by the Romans, and this

custom was already common at the time of Homer. Moreover,

they already understood the art öf preparing sausages ; for example,

bratwurst (botuli), schnittwurst (incisia), ringelwurst (circelli), and

liackwurst (tomacina). Moreover, attention should be called to the

fact that, among the ancient Romans, slaughter houses (laniense)

and meat bootlis (raacelli) existed, which in extent and elaborate

Organization were not second to other public buildings. With the

fall of the Western Roman Empire, these sanitary establishments

of Rome were also lost.

Mohammedans.—Mohammed decreed a series of regulations

concerning food materials for the coramunicants of the religious

Society which was named after him. He forbade in the Koran the

use of animals which died a natural deatli, Carrion, blood, pork, the

meat of animals at the slaughter of which the name of any other

god was called upon, animals which died of asphyxia or of a blow

or a fall or by injiiry from the liorns of another animal or Avhich

were torn by wild animals ("it is necessary that the animal shall

have been killed only by slaughter"), and animals which were

killed in houor of other gods.

GERMANY.

(a) From the Middle Ages to the Tliirtij Years' War.

In Germany the first regulations with regard to meat con-

sumption are met with ut the time of the appearance of the

apostle Wienfried Bonifacius, at the beginning of the eightli

Century. Uiuler the direction of Pope Gregory III, he forbade

the eating of liorse meat on the ground that it caused impure blood

and ernptions. Pope Gregory III wrote to the apostle Bonifacius

as follows :
*' I have learned from you that tliere are certain peo[)le

among you who eat the meat of wild and tame horses. I therefoie

warn you that this ought to be permitted to no one, but that it

sliould be prevented by all possible means in the name of Christ,

and that atonement shali be made for it, for ifc is unclean and

an aboüiination."
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That Dot merely sanitary or resthetic considerations determined
tlie issiumce of tliis bull is app.-ireut from tlio couclusions reaclied

at tlie Couucil of Celeyth in 787, in which the consumption of

horse meat was forbiddeu by the Cliurch for the reasou that horse

luput was saciificed and eaten by Germanic peoples in honor of

Oüii. Au attempt was thiis niade by forbidding the consumption
of horse meat to combat a heathen Germanic cusfcom and to

])romote the proj^ress of Christianity. Moreover, the fear of

Inprosy was so great that the order in question was niost puncti-

li.iusly obäerved (Pütz). Later, Bonifacius made known the desire

of Pope Z.icharius " that bacon and pork should not be eaten in

jiiiy other form than cooked or snioked." Pope Zacharins forbade

the consumption of the meat of diseased animals since it was
f^tMierally considered as daufrerous to health. In the moral conrts

of justice which the German bishops held in their diocese at the

time of Charles the Great, the followinf^ among other questioiis

w;i3 asked : "Whether any one ate the blood or meat of dead
animals or of one which had been torn by another."

From this it is to be seen, as stated by Schmidt (" History

of the Germans"), that in those days many customs were still

r.etained which had been ordained in the Old Testament with

refereuce to food materials, although the New Testament had set

aside the food laws of the Oid Testament.

With the increase in industrial development, the traffic in food

materials, on account of its great importance to the health of

iiidividuals, claimed the greatest attention for itself. It is apparent

that in early times the police power of the fronvogt and burggraf

was exercised strenuously with regard to the business of the

butcher.

The earliest German records in which the traffic in meat is

mentioued are the articles of incorporation of the city of Freibuig

in Breisgau, in 1120; the records of Archbishop Arnold I, con-

ceruing the city of Medebach, in 1144; and the Jiistitia cuHlafis

Aug.shurcjlrjisis ordained for the city of Augsburg by Einperor

Frederick I, in 115G; the municipal law of Hagenau, 1164; and the

records of Duke Henry I, as wi^U as of Boleslans, in 1224 and 1242,

with regard to the cloister of Trebnitz. In tlie Jusfifia civitafis'

Au(jshur<jitns{s the butchers are mentioued as "carnifices."

In an old record wliich Bishop Lütold made concerning the

butchers' guild in Basel, in 1248, the following regulations are

contained :
" Thus they shnll seil the cleanest and best meat ia

the highest and best located parts of the market, and in the
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common meat booths tliey sliall seil llie kiud of meat wLicli lias

previonsly beeil sold in such places ; while unclean meat—that is,

enti-Jiils, tripe, etc.— sliall be sold outside of tlie market."

The municipal law of the cifcy öf Freiburg in Uechtlaude, in

1249, provitles heavy punishment for dishonesty in butchers.

The foilowing mention is made of a certain slaughter house in

the record of the city of Tracheiiberg, wliich was established by

Duke Henry III iu 1253 : "Dotavimus ecclesiae , . . officinas

carnium pro sua ntilitate et . . . curiam iu qua pecora

mactantur."

Iu the 3'ear 12G1, iu a charter which he grauted to Mayor von

Cerlier, Count Raoul IV of 'Neuchatel stipuhited that '•' meat

showiug eruptious sliould not be sold for good meat," and also

that uiuler the roof of a meat market "pork coutainiug eruptious or

meat killed by wolves or dogs, or the meat of auy animal otherwise

injared, shonld not be sold."

The regulations coucerning butchers in the Augsburg charter

iu 1276 are very iuteresting. They prescribe slaughter in a public

slaughter house for cattle, slieep aud calves, and also compulsory

inspeetion und declaration for diseased auimals, thus giving evi-

dence of a hygienic view-point which is not observed at the present

time in a number of civilized countries. The chart'er contains the

foUowing Statement

:

" No biitcher shall slaughter a beef animal, or sheep or calf, escept in a slaughter

house. If, however, aniuials die in country districts, two Citizens and two honest

butchers shall be appointed to issue a waniing so that the people may suffer no harni

from buying bad meat. If a butcher kill's a measly hog, he shall seil it to no one

without a Statement of this faet. All the partfe of any such animal shall be sold in

the same booth, and if it is sold ^yhole it shall be only under declaration."

Furtherraore, it was forbidden to put straw into the abdomen

of slaughtered auimals or to iuflate the meat. In addition to a fiiie,

there was also a severe punishment for a transgression of these

laws. Moreover, the guilty person was banished from the city for

a montli, and " wlien he comes back into the city, he shall not be

allowed to slaughter any meat for the period of a month."

The muuicipal laws of Nürnberg, 1290, forbade keeping fresh

meat for sale louger tlian two d.iys. Furthermore, it was prescribed

that no calf sliould be slaughtered before it was four weeks old.

Duke Henry III imposed upon the public advocates in Wohlau,

in 1293, i)ispectioii duties over " duodecim macella carnis et unum
factovium."

The city laws of Bamberg in 1306 forbade the sale of measly
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meat. In anotber ref^nlation of tbe same period, prescribed for

Bamberg, " it is also orderod aiid ]>rescribed for bntt'bcrs tliat six

lueii appointed bj tbe city and uuder oatb sball first inspt^ct

animals iuteuded for sban<j;liter, aud tbat aiiy meat wliicb tbese

experts cousider of doiibtfiil or inferior cbaracter sball be so

cbaracterized. Any persoii wbo sball tbereafter seil tbe sarae,

eitber in a bonse or in a market bootb, sball be convicted by tbe

testiniouy of two or niore persons linder oatb, sball be fiiied five

pounds of ])ennies, or must remaiu aveay from tbe city until be bas

paid tbis fine."

In tbe early records of Dnke Boleslaus, iu 1307, tbe followinrj

niention is made of a certain slan<fbter bouse :
" Curia mactatoria

quae in vulgari Macbebof dicitur."

From tbe tax-roU of tbe year 1310 it appears tbat in Nord-

lianseu tbere already existed a general slangbter bouse in wbicb

animals were slaugbtered aud sausages made.

Tbe meat Statute of Stettin in 1312 prescribes tbat " tbe bone

Cutters" sball leave tbe tails on tbe rumps of slaugbtered animals,

so tbat tliey caunot seil cow meat for steer meat, goat meat for

mutton, or tbe meat of bncks for tbat of wetbers.

Tbe municipal law of Burgdorf, 1316, contains almost exactly

tbe same regulations as tbose of tbe cbarter of Freiburg.

Tbe cities of Brieg and Grottkau received tbe laws of tbe city

of Breslau from Duke Boleslaus III in 1324. According to tbese

laws, tbe councilmen were required to eboose two men from each

line of industrial occupatiou wbo were ordered to exercise a super-

vision over tbe otbers, witb tbe riglit"to use force iu preventing

tbe sale of any material wbicli could be barmful to tbe city."

Tbe Statute concerning tbe slangbter of animals in Köln ;;nd

tbe city ordiuances of Berlin in 1343 forbade tbe sale of " milcb

cows, animals torn by dogs," as well as " diseased, malodorous aud

unclean animals."

In Wiirzburg in 1343 punisbment is provided for "all i:)ersons

wbo offer for sale measly or mangy meat."

During tbe progress of litigation between tbe cloister Frowen-

rode and tbe village of Wolfniannsbusen in 1346, tbe following

decisiou, arnong otbers, was banded down :
" Tbe inbabitants of tbe

village sball, at an appointed time, bring all tbeir bogs to tbe

nioiiastery, wbere tbey sball be a])})raised ajid inspected by viewing

tbeir tongues. Tbose wbicb from tbe ajqiearance of tbe tongues

sball be considered clean and wortb tbe estimated price sball be

retained by tbe monastery."
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In Disseuhofen, duiing tlie fourteenth Century, the butcher*

were allowed to slaupiliter only so many animals between Easter

and Saint Verana's Day as tliey were able to dispose of on the

same day.

The charter of Zwickau in the year 1348 prescribes " that no
butcher shall offer for sale in the meat booths measly meat, the

nieat of sows, immature meat, or any meat which has been cut by
JeWS. All such meat shall be sold outside of the booths."

Bishop Gerhard of "Würzburg ordained the followiug regula-

tions for the control of butchers in 1372 :
" They shall not mix bad

meat with good and no one shall cut up warm meat or offer it

for sale."

According to an abattoir Statute of Hamburg in 1375, measly

meat was required to be sold in a special booth on a white cloth

("«^7 deme lakene ''), &nd the same requirement was euforced in

Xiübeck and Stade.

In 1376 the butchers in Regensburg were punished becausa

they ^^pfinnige Farche, eine Sau mit Tutten und einen trefanten Ochsen

zu schlagen ivillens geiüesenJ"

In Aachen, the " planks " (the old meat market which was
mentioued in the municipal record of 1385-1386) were under the

supervision of the master of the meat and fish market and his

assistants. These individuals took account of the Organization

of the market and were furthermore required to cut off the ears

of calves " which had not reached a suitable age," a method of

marking them according to an old eustom. " Special pig iuspectors
"

"were appointed for investigating hogs, and it was their duty to

brand unclean hogs with a cut. They were required to take the

"oath of pig iuspectors," which was as follows :
" You shall be pig

inspectors, for foreigners as well as for the native inhabitauts, and

ueither for love nor money nor goods nor threats, nor from friend-

ship nor enmity, shall you declare otherwise tlian as you find the

pigs to be."

lu the year 1391, in order to carry out more strictly the

sanitary police regulations of Augsburg, " a meat market was

established, and where the old market stood it was torn down
and a market was erected there and was surrounded by a wall."

In Passau, in 1394, a System of inspectiou of animals and meat

v/as introduced under two responsible councilmen with the assist-

ance of meat iuspectors. Moi;eover, the three butchers of that

town were required to take oath annually that they would seil only

healthy marketable meat. Measly pork was removed and the
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TenJor was obligeJ to retaru tlie price of Iho horr. Likewise,

imtujitniH ine.it w;is coiulciniHnl uiul tlirown iiito tlie Diinube.

In L.uitlslnit, ia 1401, ;iii onlinuiice Wiis passed ]irescribiiicj

tbat butchers sliouUl seil " Jew meut und incasly meat" iiowlicit^

excejit bt'twfeu tlie meat tables, aiul tliat luMtluM- uieasl}' Jior Jew
meat shoiilel be otlVred as good meat.

The Charter of Wimpfen in 1401 prescribed that measly me;it

shonld be sohl in a "measly booth,"' three sto[>s renioved from the

ordinary meat bootlis.

In 1414 the butcher.s in Ulm diew up a resolution which they

oflfered to the conncil for adoption. In this docnment the tviiffic

with measly povk, bnll meat and Jew meat was regulated. Who-
ever ofi'ered such meat for sale was not allowed to seil any other

meat at the same time. If a buteher pickled measly poik inirae-

diately after slanghter, and the twelve sworn masters of the market

were satisfied of this fact, the buteher was allowed to seil other

meat. In the year 1423 it was onlered that hogs whicli were sold

by bakers to the butchers must be put upon the steps of the court

of inspection before they were allowed to be killed.

Oll May 30, 1428, Haintz der Otaker and his comrades took the

oath to keep the peaee. They had beeu imprisoned in the tower by
the mayor and Council at Kempten because they bought a calf in

Wytenow which was ouly eleven days old and killed it in the

slaughter house at Kempten and sold it.

Steffen Smawczet von Begerndorf was made to take the oath to

keep the peace on May 12, 1434, after liaving been imprisoned

in the city of Regensburg because he attempted to seil hogs in

"which the bladder worms had been secretly puuctured so that

the inspectors could not recognize theni.

The ordinance of the Council of Strasburg, 1435, forbade the

watering of mutton before sale and ordered that sausages must
be manufactured in the public meat booths and not in houses.

In the Marbach region in Alsace there were sworn meat

inspectors on duty in the year 1437. Their chief duty was to see

that the quality of the meat offered for sale corresponded with the

price fixed upon it. Only fat meat was adniitted to common sale.

"In the busy season," butchers were allowed, "for the better

accominodation of the people," to exhibit meat of inferior value.

This had to be sold, however, in anotlier booth. Furthermore, the

meat inspectors were required to determine whether there was

anything objectionable in the meat, and whether measly meat had

been worked over into sausage.
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The Major of Miinicli in 1460 was grantecl a compensation

as meat iuspector of two pfennige and tbree heller.

In Speyer, after the year 1487, "four masters of the meat

market" had charge of the Organization of the market, inspeeted

the meat and coUected fines.

The ordinance of the Council of Nürnberg, 1497, forbade

the inflation or swelliug of calves' längs or the lungs of otlier

animals with water or by other means, " for the purpose of making

the lungs and their covering appear more marketable, appetizing

and larger."

The City Council of Chemnitz, in the year 1506, granted a

remarkablo cohcession to the butchers' guild. They were allowed,

in the summer time, to slaughter at home, in return for the annual

payment of ten gülden, as a result of their "repeated requests

and numerous protestations that if animals were killed in the

slaughter houses the meat would decompose, become malodorous,

and suffer other härm." The butchers, however, were required

to promise "not to become a nuisance to anyone " with their

slaughtering, not to thvow any offal upon the street, but to deposit

all offal, " especially of pregnant animals, immediately after

slaughter outside of the city in places where no one would be

annoyed by it," and to offer no "resistance" when they were agaiu

ordered iuto the slaughterhouses " on accouut of public exigen-

cies."

All of the regalations thus far mentioned are purely local in

character, corresponding to the Organization of the feudal condi-

tions of the Middle Ages. When the feudal states became
independent, we begin to meet with regulations emanating from

central authorities.

Thus, the Mecklenburg state law of 1572 prescribes that the

Toutchers in eitles shall be under the control of the stadtA'Ogt with

the assistance of two qualilied persons. The vogt and his assist-

ants were required to see that no defective or objectionable meat

was offered for sale.

In the year 1582 the Palatinate state law prescribed regula-

tions for butchers requiring them to state upon cards the kind

of animal which is offered for sale, and to hang the cards in a

conspicuous place, "so that the ordiuary individual would be able

to see and understaud it." It was required that the meat of measly

hogs, if not badly iofested, should be offered for sale outside of the

shambles or butcher shop at a place to be determined upon by the

i«,uthorit;es.
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"In case, bowever, the measly meat in qiiestion is founcl to V)o

qnite unclean, it shall be absolntely rejected and sliall not be solcl

or useil. For regiilating this matter, two or tliiee hoiiorable men
shall be choseu annually iu eacli city, ono of wlioni shall be fioia

the Council or cotut, the secoml froiu amoiii^ the Citizens, und the

third bhall be a butcher or person acqnainted \yith that biisiuess.

These meu shall be meat inspectors and appridsers, and it shall be

their special duty cnrefully and honestly to inspect all meat wliile

alive and also after it has been slanghtered and cut up. They shall

also determine according to-'geueral market values in each year the

high or low value of the meat and set a corresponding pvice, and

they shall have control of the Organization of the meat traflSc

according to the various legal regulations."

Moreover, the butchers were not allowed to kill any calf

"which was under four weeks of age or nnder twenty-foiir pounds

in weight, nnder penalty of a gülden. No butcher shall be allowed

to seil knowingly any unclean auimals or other animals whicli are

emaciated or otherwise unmarketable, whelher they be cows,

wethers, sheep, or other animals, and shall not be allowed to

slaughter the samo under'a penalty of 50 gülden. Moreover, they

shall not seil any animal in localities where an infectious plague

exists."

With reference to the objective fulfilment of duty on the part

of meat inspectors, the public ordinance above cited contains the

following :
" E-egnlarly appointed meat inspectors shall inspect

living animals and sliall pay strict attention to determining whether

the animal is clean, liealthy, and entirely wholesome ; and it shall

be their duty not to allow friendship or enmity, gifts or presents,

or any other condition to interfere with their business."

With regard to the Inflation of food animals, iu a letter of

incorporation of the circuit of Lichtenberg, von Kusel and

Novelden, whicli elector Johannes addressed to the butcher, baker

and milier guihls in 1587, we find the following regulations :
" Cer-

tain butchers and their assistauts occasionally use their unhealthy

breath to inflate the meat of calves, wethers and bucks, especially

in the breast, in order to make it larger and weigli more (?). To
stop this repulsive and abominable deception and prevent all härm,

all masters of the guilds and accredited meat inspectors sliall give

diligent attention to tliese points."

The meat and butcher regulations of the principality of

Wüi:temberg in 1588 prescribed that *' the higher and lower order

of officials and sheriffs " shall exercise careful control of the slaugh-
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tering iiulastry, A general Würfcemberg rescript, in tlie year 1605^

forbids tlie slaugbter of " tainted" auimals. The butcber ordiiiance-

of tbe sarae year directs, fuitbermore, tbat it shall be the dnty

of the police " to observe tliat iio other than healthy, nutritious,

and clean meat shall coiue into the market. To this eiid, slaughter

honses, abattoiis and wagons shall constantly be kept clean and no

other than healthy meat shall be slanghtered." Every individiial

wlio had bonght meat from other localities was required to file with

the official inspectors an official certificate concerning the health

of aniuials in tluit region, The iuspectors passed upon the cer-

tificate, inspected the aniinals wliile living, and, after slanghter,

determined the marketability of the meat, and "in general attended

to all matters pertaining to a faithfiil Service of the public in tliis

regard."

In the "Statut des ehrsamen rieischhauerhandwerks " of

Schwiebus of the year 1590, the following paragraphs are fouud :

" (8) We shall have care that each master of nieat inspection

shall slanghter clean, good, vigorous and marketable auimals. If,

however, one or the other of these ofiicers sball violate this rnle,

then the other masters shall take counsel and he shall be punished

according to the verdict of liis associates."

" (24) The Jewish method of slanghter shall be entirely for-

bidden, and any master of inspection wlio shall ])ermit a Jew
to slanghter according to tlieir custpm, whether a large or a small

animal, shall forfeit his office."

The communities in "Rappenmiinzbesirk der vorderöster-

reichischen Länder," to which Marbach, Ilafach, Basel, Colmar,

Miinster, Türkheim, Kaysersberg, Amerschweier and Mülhausen

belonged, conclnded in 1519 at Ensisheim to grant to the farmers

an inspection of their auimals " at the public market," if the

batchers "did not give a reasonable price for their auimals and

would otherwise retain tliem at this price."

In Bavaria in 1615 detailed regulations Avere enacted con-

cerning the practice of meat inspectiou. In additiou to other

points, it was declaied that no calf nuder three weeks of age

should be slanghtered; that f(,^od auimals " should be inspected

alive as well as after slanghter in the manuer reqniietl by law, and

should be fonnd health}^" by ordained sworn meat inspectors,

"who were to be chosen from the most suitabie ]iersons by onr

State and market authorities and ordained, or similarly appoiuted,

oue for each village, by the rural conrts upon the authority of

theFour."
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(h) Front flic Tliirlij Ynirs' ]Viir In IIk- Prcsenf.

As a rfsnlt of tlie. Tliirt}' Ye.irs' War, the rogiibitioiis vliich

Lad beeil a(l<)])te(l for tlie eoiitrol of tiaftic in food stnlYs as well as

-o niiiuy otlier of the coii(|uests of civilizalioii were lost. In this

coiinection it is instnictive to read a letter of Johann Georg,

]Hiblished at Annabnrg, Fel)ruarj 13, 1651

:

• To the lientkainmerverwaltcr at Xauinbiirgk. Faitliftil Frii'iid.—Sinri' I liave

bcen ilutifiilly inforiiUMl ihat in tlie inajority of the eitles of cur principalily tliere is

n hu-k of ^ihlUJJ:hteI houses and abattoirs. that i)art of (hem have bceu riiiiied and
stroveil by war. bnt tliat in the majority of plaees they have not beon rebuilt,

i lierefore. it is said tliat tliere is miieh iinproper and corrupt practica with regard to

food aninials, mach injustice and self-seeking. It is suspected also that that there is

extensive fraud in tlie estiination of the price of nieat. We can not overlook this any

longer, since abattoirs and slaughter houses should pay a certain annual tax to the

<:Mties. and this has not occurred in the cities of Nauniburgk and Zeits np to the

jiresent time.

•' Therefore. we command yon by the authority of this letter to lay this matter

bpfore the Councils of the cities and to ascertain from thein whether they intend to

Institute and crect slaughter houses and how sooii."

In a secoud rescript of Jnlj 15, 1651, it is ordered " to buy or

rent at least one slaughter house, since raany less prosperous and
siu.iU cities and localities liave made a beginning in tlie erection of

such structures."

There were but few otlier ordinances wliicli liad reference

to traffic in meat. An edict of the Council at Aachen of April 8,

1661, fixed the price for differeut kinds of meat, forbade the sale of

cow meat as steer meat, and prescribed tbat " since liorned and

otlier food aniinals (as, unfortuiiately, is well known) sonietiines

die, no such diseased or infected animals shall be slaughtered, sold,

or held for sale, and all unclean and foul-smelling meat" shall

be excluded from the market.

Moreover, the slaughter ordinances in Rostock, 1699, should be

mentioned, in wliicli the slaughter and sale of animals which liad

been bitten by dogs was forbidden. Furthermore, it was forbidden

that mangy, dropsical slieep, or those affected witli pox, or which

had defects in the internal organs, should be brought to slaughter

or offered for sale. Likewise the sale of measly liogs was for-

bidden.

A seconrl general ordinance was passed in Mecklenburg con-

<'erning meat inspection in 1710. According to this ordinance,

regularly afipointed iuspectors in cities were recpiired to see that

HO butchers slaughtered or sold any unsound animals. In case
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of doubt concerning the health of an auimal, the magistrate or

city aiitliorities were requirecl to Institute au inspection by tlie

kreispbysicns or sonie otlier ])liy,sician, wliose decision was to be

awaited. lu 1783 the inflation of the fresh meat of calves and

"wethers by nieaus of the mouth was forbidden, and later also

Inflation with bellows, in spite of the vigorous protests of certain

butchevs.

Likewise, a decree of the principality of Hanover in the year

1712 provided severe penalties agaiust the ])ractice of iuflating

meat iu order to give it a shiniug, voluuiinous appearauce, aud

fiually directs that "all officers or persous wlio liave charge of

the veterinary police shall be ordered lo have meat markets and

slaughter houses visited frequently by their assistants without

previous ainiouncement."

Moreover, a Hanover rescript of the year 1716 prescribes that

food animals shall be inspected before slaughter, aud that when
found to be healthy tliey shall be brauded upon the horus and after

branding shall be held for three days, after which they may be

slaughtered after another iuspection. In the same year, the intro-

duction of srnoked aud salted meat was forbiddeu " because it is

rumored that certain unscrupulous cattle dealers slaughter auiuials

in iufected localities aud seil the meat after it is srnoked or

salted."

Likewise, the market ordinance of Leipsic in 1726 forbids

the sale of salted or smoked meat, a provisiou which later was
enforced throughout Saxony.

Meat iuspection was very carefully regnlated by the patent of

the principality of Brunswig-Lüueburg, March 31, 1732. Tliis

Instrument coutaiued the followiug statement :
" No animal shall be

slaughtered either for the market or for private cousumption before

it has been inspected. Tvvo deputies, assisted by two sworn

slaughterhouse foremen chosen for tliis purpose, shall inspect

under oath the animals which are designated to them as food

animals. If they fiud them to be healthy aud without defects,

the animals shall be brauded with a G on the right hörn and with

the same character upon the right loin. After this has taken place,

they shall sign a priuted certificate containing the result of their

inspection. After slaughter the skin must be ieft attached to the

back of the animal until the above mentioued oflScers have in-

spected the brauds anew and have declared that it is the same
animal and that the internal organs have a healthy appearance.

Por these duties a compensation of six groschen per head in thati
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city aml tlirpf prosclien in nir.il ilistriets sliall bo jiaid. If, after

tbü slan^hter of an aninuil, it is observed tliat it is diseased, it

mwst be lenioved immediately witli the skiu and the entrails and
the wholo carcass nuist be biiried four ells deep in the eartli."

An imperial Austrian deciee of 1753 prescribes tliat " since

80-called cow-herds and skinners liave the effronteiy to salt and
seil to nnsuspeeting people the ineat and tonpjnc^s of cattle wliich

have died, and since these ninst be highly dangerons to the human
body, all conrts are oidered to exercise striet care that siicii

enemies of mankind and self-seekers sliall be exemplaiily

pimished."

A mandate of the principality of Saxony of November G, 1753,

directs that " in case of the ]>revalence of animal phif^ues. in order

to prevent the trausmissiou of these diseases to man, the meat

of these diseased animals shall not be sold."

A general decree in Baden on January 31, 1756, forbade the

slanghter of calves and goat kids nnder three and one-half weeks

of age.

According to a ducal ordinance in Zweibrück on October 15,

i7G7, meat inspectors were required to give heed that no calf

should be slaughtered which did not weigh at least thirty-two

ponnds, By a general ordinance, dated April 3, 175G, in Vienna, it

was prescribed that all animals of whatever species should be

bronght for iuspection either to the appointed local judges or to

the ordained meat inspectors.

According to a Royal Prussian general decree of February 1,

1769, animals wliich were bloated fiom excessive feeding witli

elover or turnips were excluded from iuspection dnring life as

well as from compulsory slanghter by a butcher. Ou the other

liand, the patent and Instructions of April 13 of the same year

prescribed that as soon as a plague appeared in any locality

all arbitrary slanghter of cattle without the knowledge of the

anthorities and the pickling of meat should cease.

On the occasion of an outbreak of rinderpest, an electoral

Bavarian ordinance of the year 1796 forbade the consumption of

animals which had been killed or which had died of the disease,

and added the remark that any person who secretly sold the meat

or internal organs of such au animal should be puuished as a

poisoner.

A general decree in Baden, in the year 175G, was directed

against the slanghter of iramature calves and kids. In the year

1772, in the same city, an ordinance was passed with refereuce
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to tlie determination of tlie adaptability of tlie raeat of diseasecl

auinials for food as follows :
" That in tlie case of a diseased aiiimal

wliicli died of an epidemic plague, tlie opinion of a pliysiciaii

witli retard to -wliether tlie raeat can be eaten er not must be
obtained. If, liowever, it died, not of an epidemic, but of some
otlier disease, and tlie official is disposed to allow the slaugliter

of tlie animal, an examiiiation raust be made in every case by
tlie meat inspectors or, in tlieir absence, by local officials, and a

judgment must be rendered whetlier tlie meat is fit to be eaten

or not."

Tbis ordinance was passed, as Joliann Peter Frank asserts

in bis "System einer Vollständigen Mediziniclien Polizei" (1784-

1788), "in Order not to increase, except from absolute necessity,

tlie great loss of important food material in such unhappy
times."

Higbly interestiug are tlie detailed directions for meat inspec-

tors in Bruchsal which were published at the same time and which
contained a sample of veterinary science from the eighteenth

Century. The directions read :

" It sliall be the duty of meat inspectors to prevent the public

sale or consumption of diseased animals ; for example, auiraals

suffering from lung disease {harilungertfalige), jaundice, anthrax,

pearl digease, Cysticercus disease, Cancer, glanders, mange or any
otlier existing disease whereby disgust, disease or plagues niay

be communicated to and disseminated in man and animals."

Moreover, detailed directions were given for the inspection of

animals before slaughter (whether the animal iutended for slaughter

looked lively and fresli in the eyes and whether it would walk
readily), as well as after slaughter (inspection of the meat and
entrails to determine whetlier the gall bladder was too large, as

was known to be true in the prevailing animal plagues ; whether
the spieen was too black or too large and whether the intestines

were red or blue and tympauitic, etc.).

Farthermore, it was dechired "that it should be the chief

function of meat inspectors to be on duty from time to time with

police assistants, not only in the slaughterhouses, but also in

the public market, and that at least one of tliem should appear
daily and give special heed that the meat was always cut up
in a proper manner by the butchers, was not sold for more than

the quoted price, and that the wliole procedure was according

to the Articles of the Butchers' Guild and the quotations of the

prices of meat."
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The firht mentioii wliic-h wt» fuul of n vctoriiiaiv snif^pon is

in tlie geiieral rescri|)t (»f "Würtemberg in tlif yc-.w 17<)1, wliich

prescribed in eise of an ontbre.ik of au aninial ])la^iiH tliat ' if a

traineil seieiititic; vctt'riiuuiaii is e-tablislied in the btziik, tlio lii;^ii

bailifi'shall havc^ the uecessaiv careful inspection niad" iaiiiKHliately

Oll the s|)ot by hiin. or olherwise uiuler the iiaiiieiliate diiectioii of

the chief physiciau l)y soiue le^^itimate practiciii}^ veteiijiariau who
has ])!issed au examiuation.'

The elertoral rroveniiuent of Bavaria, iu a geueral maudate of

August 16, 1761, reviveil the regulatious coucerjni)<^ iiieut iuspectiou

frotn the year 1615 as follows: " Persous who wish to have aniiuals

shiughtered shall give uotice of such ]>urpose to dul}- installed nieat

iuspectors aud braud butchers iu ord-T that both large and small

auioials may be shiughtered iu the pieseuce of lueat iuspectors aud

that thus auy puuishnieut may be avoided, and this shall be

euforced whether the auiiual is healthy or iufected with a disease,

iu ordei' that the meat may be burieil, or utilized iu case it is

liealthy."

The appoiutmeut of " two reliable aud traiued men for the

slanghteriug, iuspectiou and descriptiou of anima^s" was piescribed

also for those places where there were uo butchers.

Of the uewer regulations, meutiou should be made of the

Würtemburg miuisterial decree of the year 1802 conceruiug the

preveution of the then so frequent cases of sausage poisoniug, and

auother decree from the year 1822, which, iu cousequence of an

ontbreak of rinderpest, prohibited all trajD&c iu horued auimals aud

meat, as well as the utilizatiou of the skius, meat, düng and tallow

of diseased or atfected auimals iu iufected localities. In 1822 the

use of the meat of auimals affected with anthrax was also for-

bidden.

A scientific influeuce manifested itself first iu those ordiuances

which were passed after the Thirty Years' War. Tliis influeuce,

however, aside from the Bruchsal ordinance, was nierely of local

application, aud consequeutly the action of official decrees was

defective.

The previously mentioned J. P. Frank specifically called atten-

tion to this uufortuuate condition toward the eud of the 18th

Century aud simultaneously indicated the iiuportauce of the ofiicial

regulation of the traffic iu food materials for the public welfare, iu

conuectiou with uuiufrons examples. The lack of scieutiflcally

traiued veteriuary surgeous was feit most keeuly. This deticiency

was obviated by the establi.shineut oi veteriuary schools at the eud
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of tlie 18tli Century and beginuing of the 19tli Century. As veter-

inary scieuce flonrislied and became disseminated, a remarkable

cbauge took place witb reference to judging the nieat of diseased

auimals. While in earlier times up to the 18th Century iu all

civilized couutries the meat of diseased aninials, Avitli the qualified

exceptiou of measly meat, iu which tuberculous meat was also

iucluded, was considered as dangerous to human liealth, veteriuary

scieuce began to demonstrate that much meat which liad so long

been held to be dangerous wa^ in reality harmless. Gräber right-

fully says :
" It is, however, an old experience in the realm of

science that new and surprising truths drag everything witli theni

in unreasoning, blind devotion until geniuses sober down again to

a cool, reasouable way of thinkiug." Thus the veterinary te.aching

of the harmlessness of meat in cases of certaiu animal diseases

very rapidly matured into a general belief that all meat of diseased

animals is harmless.

This erroneous view led to a sudden change of opinion on

the question of the regulation of meat inspection. While some
governmental authorities sought to overcome the increasing pro-

tests against official prohibitions by means of constantly renewed

ordinances, an unfortunate indifference manifested itself in the

other direction. Thus, a ministerial rescript in Prussia in 1826

declared that it was not permissible to compel nou-uuion butchers

to slaughter in an abattoir. It was allowed tliem to slaughter in

their own establishments without restriction, as actually happened

iu the royal palace. As a result, slaughterhouses gradually feil

into disuse in certaiu cities, and in 1842 none of the three pre-

viously established slaughterhouses in Berlin were in existence.

It was not until the year 1852 that Küchenmeister established

the fact that hog cysticerci were the embryonic stages of Taenia

soliiuii of man, and that the trichina epidemics which, diiring the

60's of the previous Century, appeared iu northern Germany to

an alarming exteut, again attracted public attention to the necessity

of regulating meat insppction. When in the year 1861 a commis-

sion of the Berlin Medical Society met for consultation concerning

preventive measures against the danger from trichina, they con-

sidered it their first duty to recommend the establishmeut of

public slaughterhouses for the preservation of the public health.

In Southern Germany meat inspection suffered less frotn the

above described retrogression, as is to be seen from the decrees

concerning meat inspection for lower Bavaria, October 21, 1836,

and for Swabia and Neuburg, Januaiy 10, 1857. In the first named
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orclinance, a System of iustructiou for meat inspectors, tliroe gnulns

of meat weie distingiiisheil : (1) marketable
; (2) non-marketable ;

(3) nou-etlible. Other orilin;uices concerning mout iiispection wnn)
passeJ in Würteniberg in 1860, in Bavuria in 18C)2, and in Baden in

13G5, despite tlie f.ict tliat iu soutliern Germany the «biiiger froni

trichiuosis did not exist. In the soutli Gerinan re<T;ulati()ns con-

ceruiii» meat inspection, the possibility of the ocfurrence of

tiichina in pork was not consideivil. It is therefore probable that

the connection which liad been denionstrated l)y Küchennleister

betweon the Cysticercus of food aninuils and the taj^e wornis of

nuin fiirnished the chief iinpotus to a reorgauization of nieut

inspection in addition to the general feeling of its neeessitv.

Tlie Kiiigdoin of Prnssia in the jenv 1868 passed a law with

regard to the establishnient of public shinghterhouses to be used

exclusively for this purpose, aiul laid down the foundaticju for the

practice of a scientific meat control.

The biological investigations concerning mnscle cystlcerci and
trichiuaä were the first bnikling stones for the structure of scientific

meat inspection. During the 70"s, Gerhxch carried ont investiga-

tions concerning the transmissibility of tuberculosis by the con-

sumption of the meat. It was Gerhich also Avho published the

first scientific work on meat inspection ("Die Fleishkost des

Menschen"). Simultaneously, Lydtiu, the liead of the veterinary

Service in Baden, organized in a model manner a System of

practical meat inspection in the Grand Duchy of Baden. The
most important advances of our science in the last twenty years are

due, however, to Bollinger, who indefatigably and with convinciug

arguments insisted upon the great public importauce of meat
inspection, and who, by means of his treatises on meat poisoning,

as well as by means of his numerous experimental inve.stigations

concerning the virulence of the meat of tuberculous aniiuals, laid a

solid foundation for practical meat inspection. These investiga-

tions possess a quite peculiar value because they were carried out

in an accurate manner with the ntilization of the results of bac-

teriological science which had developed rapidly in the meantiuie.

Schmidt-Mülheim also attacked the problems of our science with

effective results in its development. Being a trained physiologist.

he treated the science of meat inspection and the niethods of

slaughtering in a scientific manner in his " Lehrbuch der Fleisch-

kunde." Later he was able to arouse interest in meat inspection

by founding a Journal which was devoted entirely to meat inspec-

tion and the knowledge of animal food materials. Schmidt-
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Mülheim, by tlie trencliant, if not always considerate, articles in

Ins periodical, produced striking resnlts with regard to a more

uniform treatment of tlie meat of tubercnlous aiiimals, tlie practical

application of meat inspection to tlie pure food law wliich appeared

in 1879, and the introdnction of '"freibanks" in nortliern Germany.

From tliis period a large number of veterinarians in the Service

of public sanitation took the most active interest in the develop-

ment of scientific meat inspection and in Clearing np the numevons

Problems in this field which still awaited defiuite Solution. The

publications of iudividual abattoir veterinarians and the pro-

ceediugs of the incorporated societies of tliese workers furnish

evidence that the abattoirs served also the purpose of scientific

institutions. Mascher, in his brochure entitled "Wesen und

Wirkungen des Schlachthauszwanges," rightfnlly says :
" The

requirement of slaughter in abattoirs changes every slaughterhouse

into a temple of natural science, in so far as meat inspection is

entrusted, not to apprentices in the public sanitary Service, but to

the masters of veterinary science." Of the strides in advance

which have been made in slaughterhouses, I mention merely the

construction of an apparatus for the disinfection of condemned

animals by de la Croix in Antwerp, the discovery of the most

frequent location of beef cysticerci, and the method for steril izing

the meat of tubercnlous animals, dne to the discovery of Hertwig,

formerly the head of municipal meat inspection in Berlin.

The rapid development of meat inspection, however, was made

possible only by the fact that the teaching of meat inspection was

introduced into the veterinary schools and was incorporated into

veterinary curricula, in consequence of governmental regulations

concerning the examinatiou of veterinarians ; for in this manner

trained men are produced wlio are competent to make a practical

application of the theories of meat inspection.

Concerning the history of meat inspection in countries other

ihan Germany, the following notes may suffice : According to

Morot, ordiuances concerning meat inspection were passed in

Scotland in the years 1153 and 1284; in Italy, in 1221 (Naples and

Sicily) ; and in Belgium in 1333 (Tournay). The regulations of the

-Kingdom of Naples and Sicily were characterized by the draconic

punishments which were provided. Butchers were not allowed to

slaughter either boar or sow meat as pork, or to deal with animals

which died a natural death, or with meat which had been kept over

from one day to another, without acquainting the purchasers with

these facts. The punishments provided for such cases were the
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followinf^: For tlie first ofifence, a fine of a lirfi of gold or coiix-umI

))anishiiiont ; for the spcoiul offeuce, cuttiii^ oflf tlie hand ; aiid foi-

the tliird oftViu-o, hanging.

In France an edict was issued on January 30, 1350, to the

f (T.'crt tliat onh" good, healtliy meat slionld be sold, and also tliat

MKMt shonld not be kejit afttn* slaugliter for nioro than two dfivi-» in

\vint*»r, or inore than one and one-half days in suramer. According

tt) Morot, meat inspeetion was practiced in certain conimnnitios at

an earlier date (IIG'2). The execution of nieat inspection reguhi-

lions was eutrusted to Magistrates and experts (prudhomines).

Tho first ]>ublic abattoirs in France may be traced back to tlie

thirteenth ceutur}- ; for example, the ecorcherie in Amieus. Morot
collected iiumerous ordinances in France which coutained iiiterest-

ing pi-ohibitious of tlie sale of fetases, still-born animals, and of

inflated meat, etc. The sale of rneasly meat was usually forbidden.

Only iu case of slight infestation by cysticerci was meat permitted

to be sold linder declaration of its condition. According to an edict

of Robert von Anjou, in which the intolerance of that period is

1 eflected, Jewish slanghterhouses were separated from the Christian.

Moreover, it was forbidden to Jews, lepers, and ]m)stitutes to toncli

with tlie fiugers the meat which was exposed for sale. Another law

concerning the inspection of animals and meat was passed on

July 22, 1791. Napoleon I established in Paris in 1807 pnblic

slaughterhouses at the expense of the city and at the same time

closed all private slanghterhouses within the city limits. By a

decree dated February 10, 1810, this order was extended to include

all the larger and middle-sized eitles of France. The establish-

ment of public slaughterhouses in France, however, received a

material iinpetus by the decree of Napoleon III, August 1. 1864,

according to which the taxes on the construction cajjital and the

atuortizenieut were to be returued to the city government, wliile the

slaughter fees were not to exceed the expeuses of maintaining and

mauaging the institutions.

3.—Preseiit Status of Meat Inspection in Civilized Countries.

In view of the great pnblic value of meat inspection, it is

exceedingly stränge that not all civilized countries have granted

their Citizens the benefit of a regulated meat control. A general

regnlation of meat inspection is fonnd at the present time, ontside

of Germany, only in Belgiuni, France, Holland, Spain, Italy,.

Austria-Huugary, lioumania, and Switzerlaud. Meat inspection,
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liowever, is practicecl in tliese couutries at Ibe present time in very

differeut ways.

COÜNTRIES OTHER THAN GERMANY.

Witli tlie geueral Organization of meat iuspection in Belgium,

for tlie basis of wliicli tlie meat iuspection ordinance of the Grand

Daclij of Baden was takeu, tlie rnore or less imperfect System of

other countries Stands in maiked coutrast. Thus, for example, in

France tliere is no law concerniug the general practice of meat

inspection. It is only in Section 90 of the Eegulations for the

Practice of Meat Iuspection in the law of July 21, 1891, aud in

Article 63 of " Code Rural ", that it is prescribed that abattoirs and

private slaughtering establishments shall be subject to the per-

manent control of specially appointed veterinarians. According to

Moule, however, this regulation is not carried out everywhere in a

satisfactory manner. Accordiug to my iuformation, governmental

meat control in France is, generally speakiug, restricted to a certain

number of cities. In Holland, the couditions are similar, and the

only point wliich is regulated in a uniform manner is that of the

introduction of meat from foreign couutries, according to an

ordinance of Jauuary 1, 1899. The introduction and transportation

of the meat of solipeds is forbidden, except whole animal bodies

which are provided with skin and respiratory apparatus in their

natural connection and which have been declared suitable for food

by an ofl&cial veterinariau. In Spain the meat inspection ordinance

of Febrnary 24, 1859, is euforced in all provinces ; but only twenty-

six Spanish cities are provided with public abattoirs. In Italy, a

well arranged meat inspection law was passed August 4, 1890 ; the

regulation of meat inspection is, however, left with provincial

authorities, whereby a thorough reform is made impossible. In

Austria-Hungary, section 12 of the law concerning animal plagues

prescribes that the inspection of food animals and meats is to be

practiced generally. This inspection, however, is not uniform in

Austria-Hungary, since its Organization was left with both States

aud individual ciown lands, and was put iuto practice by these

upon very different bases. Perhaps the new Austrian law of

Jauuary 16, 1897, concerning the traffic with food stuffs, will bring

about a uniformity in the practice of meat inspection. There are in

Austria at the present time 253 public abattoirs and in Hungary

2,127. Huugavy has more public abattoirs than any other civilized

country. In Roumania, Article 23 of the General Ordinance

concerning veterinary sanitary i^olice, of April 6, 1891, prescribes
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tbat aniraals iuteiuleil iov general use shall bo slanplitered in

special slaughterhouses aiul shall be inspocteil by official vetor-

inarians. Tliis onlinance iias beeil suiipleinentecl by tlie sauitaiy

law of Jiily 14, 1803, aiuI the ref^ulation of September 11, 1895,

coneeiiiiiig tiio sanitär}' supervisiou of the preparation of, and

traffic in, food luaterials aiul clrinks. Finally, in Switzerlaiul, tln*

sanitary iuvestigation of meat iuteuded for public consnmption is

entrnsted to the individiial governments of the different cantons.

Merely the traffic in iiuported meat is uniforinly regulated by a

decree of the Swiss Federal Council of December 1, 1901.

Other conntries— as, for instauce, Eii<Tland, which is otherwise

so well organized with regard to public sanitation aud which is

«'alled the cradle of hygieue—are entirely without a regulated meat

insjiectioii. The only eveut in this line which has occurred in

England is an iuspectioii of the meat offered for sale in private

slaughterhouses aud on the markets by "iuspectors of nuisances,"

practioal meu who render their Services nnder the direction of the

medical sanitary authorities. A law passed in Scotland in 1892

gives the municipal authorities the right ta erect a public

slaughterhouse and corapel slaughtering to take place in it aud

accordingly to forbid the further use of private slaughterhouses.

Lately the local Scottish authorities aud the Scottish Agricultural

De{>artmeut have declared in favor of introducing a general

obligatory ineat inspection and of appointing veterinarians as

inspectors. A beginning has been made in Russia in the establish-

ment of public slaughterhouses in the large cities. In the year

1894 the uumber of such institutious was 20. Moreover, a regula-

tion on meat inspection was issued in the form of a circular letter

of the Minister of the luterior, Jul}^ 29, 1895, coucerning the

execution of Article 633 of the Medical Laws. Accordiug to this

letter, "with reference to the introduction of a uniform inspection

of food aniraals aud raeats in the whole Empire," the control

of emergency slaughter and of traffic in the meat of diseased

animals was required to be enforced. In Denmaik there are seveu

public slaughterhouses with meat inspection. Furthermore, in

that country the exportation of slaughtered animals is subject to

veterinary control by a decree of the Ministry of Agricultuie.

Plans are being made in Denmark for a general law, accordiug to

•which universal meat inspection shall be introduced in all cities of

inore than 2,000 inhabitants, aud also a meat inspection in rural

districts in cases of emergency slaughter. In Norway and Sweden

at the present time meat inspection is practiced in but one
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slangbterhonse, in spite of tlie law coiiceruin«:^ communal slaugliter

liouses of June 27, 1892. On the other band, meat inspection

in the cities of tbese countries lias been organized according to tbe

requirements of tbe law of July 27, 1895 ; and in Norway tbis bus

taken place in all cities of more tliau 4,000 iubabitants (Norwegian

regulation of November 5, 1895, and August 3 and 6, 1897). Everj

Norwegian city of more tbau 4,000 inbabitants is compelled to

establisb a Station for tbe investigation of meat. Strange to say,

fees can not be cbarged for tbe inspection of meat, even for tbat

wbicb is introduced from foreign countries. For tbis reason it is

very difficult for Norwegian cities to establisb slaugbterbouses witb

any prospect of an income. A new Swedisb law concerning meat

inspection and slaugbterbouses of December 22, 1897, is designed

to enconrage tbe establisbmeut of public slaugbterbouses in Sweden

witb coinpulsoiy slaugbter and examination, in order tbat tbe

required sanitary guaranty may be given for meat intended for

export to foreign countries. In tbe United States only sucb meat

as is intended for export was first subject to inspection and tbis was

on tbe basis of the meat inspection bill of August 30, 1890. In tbe

year 1895 anotber law was passed according to wbicb meat

intended for internal traffic from cattle, sbeep and bogs slaugbtered

in abattoirs, meat conserve factories, pickling bouses and factories

for working over meat products must be inspected by official

inspectors. Tbe reliability of American inspection, bowever, is

rigbtfuUy questioned, since in American bams and bacon sides

alleged to bave been inspected, uumerous tricbin?e were demon-

strated in tbe subsequent inspection carried out in Germany. In

tbe year 1896, 23,275,739 animals were inspected before and after

slaugbter by a total of 579 inspectors in 123 slaugbterbouses wbicb

are located in 26 eitles!* Tbe American meat inspection law is

distiuguisbed from all otber similar laws by tbe fact tbat it

(Section 7, c) permits tbe return of condemned animals to tbe

owner in case of a controversy concerning condemnation. Tbe

owner is tben merely required to make a montbly report nnder

oatb as to wbat bas been done witb tbe condemned animals, and in

case tbeybave been sold be is required to state to wbom, wbetber

for use as food material, and wbetber nnder declaration, and also

* Compare Bureau of Aniuuil ludustry, Bul 00, " Trichiuosis in Germany." The

author weakens his argument for the value of meat inspection by attaeking the

American systera. The German methoil is poorly systeraatized as comparecl with

ours, and it is hard for a German to understand how we can inspect animals so

rapidly.

—

Translator.
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•\vli<>tlier all tliis lias transpiivd after a pifviniis sterilization or nof.

Fiually, Japan Las bo<j;iiii to intioduct^ incat iiis})ecti()n in the largo

cities, since the consumptioii of the nifat of doraestic animals has

becoiiie a more or less prevalent custom among the Jap;inose.

Meat insi^ectiou in Belgium is regidated acconling to the royal

iict of Marc-h 23, 1901, iu couuection with the pure food hiw

of 1890. Accoriling to the requiiemeiits of this law, all n)eat in

Bidgiuiu whicli is intended for human cousuujption is sul)jeet to

«.'fiirial inspection. Tiie only exception is the nieat of hogs

slaughtered for home consniuption. Moreover, aceording to law,

inc'at inspection is restiicted to an investigation of slanghtered

animals. It is left to the discretion of local authorities to have

an organized and official iuspectiou of animals before shmghter.
" TliH office of inspeotor can be conferred upon veterinary surgeons

only." In coinmuuities in which the Service may thereby be

IxMietited, another person who has sliown the required knowledge

may be assigned as au assistant to the veterinary expert (assistant

meat inspectoi). For the veterinary surgeon is reserved the

inspection of horses; all animals slanghtered on account of disease,

or fiom necessity ; furthermore, all animals which have reacted to

tuberculiu or are otherwise suspected of being tubercnlous, or in

the inspection of which by practical meafc inspectors, tubercnlosis,

actinomycosis, foot and mouth disease, measles, anthrax, black leg,

])yemia, septicemia, swiue erysipelas, sheep pox, sheep scab,

paralysis, and other diseases were demonstrated or suspected.

Fresh meat, with the exception of mutton, may be introduced froni

foreign conntries only as whole animals, half animals, or quarters,

together with the lungs. The inti oduction of the prepared meat of

soli|)eds from foreign couutries is loibidden. Likevvise, meat which

comes from foreign conntrips is to be officially inspected and

stamped as foreign meat, " Etrauger, vreemd."

The Belgian law, in spite of sanitary objections which might

be raised to the contrary, allows the introdnction of canned meat

and sausages fiom foreign countries. The inspection fees for

foreign meat amount to 20 Centimes per 100 kg. An appeal from

the decision of the meat inspector is permitted within twenty-fonr

hours. If the opiuion obtaiued by the owner of the meat from

a veterinarian of Jiis clioice is at variance with the previous

opinion, the official veterinary insjiector must decide the matter.

The Italian regnlation of 1890 prescribes : (1) obligatory in-

spection of all f(XHl animals intended for human consumption

;

(2) establishment of public slaughterhouses in communities of more
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than 6,000 inliabitauts
; (3) entrusting of the direction and manage-

raent of pul)lic slangliterhouses to veterinarians
; (4) destruction of

dangerous meat
; (5) the iitilization of nou-dangerous meat from

diseased animals wpon freibanks. (Tliis meat shall be stamped

C. B. M. [carni hassa macelJaria, freibauk meat])
; (6) the strict

regulation of the iuspection of meat introduced from foreign

couutries.

GERMANY.

lu Germany the foUowing conditions prevailed up to the

present time :* the Kingdoms pf Bavaria, Würtemberg, aud Saxony,

the Graud Duchies of Baden aud Hessen, the Duchies Saxe-

Coburg-Gotha, and Saxe-Meiningen, the principalities Schwarzburg-

Bndolstadt, and Schwarzburg-Sondershausen, as well as crownland

Alsace-Lorraiue, and the free eitles Bremen, Lübeck and Hamburg,
have possessed for a longer or shorter time a regulär System of

meat inspection.

In the Kingdom of Bavaria, police regulations were passed for

each kreis on the following dates : for Mittelfranken, February 18,

1885 ; for Kheinpfalz, April 4, 1884 ; for Swabia and Neuburg,

April 11, 1872 ; for upper Bavaria, June 2, 1862 ; for Oberfranken,

June 24, 1881 ; for lower Bavaria, July 21, 1876 ; for Unterfranken

and Aschaffeuburg, September lÖ, 1874 ; and for Oberpfalz and

Regensburg, October 8, 1872. In the Kingdom of Würtemberg
uniform inspection of slaughter and traffic in meat was introduced

by the ministerial decree of August 21, 1879. The Kingdom of

Saxony has had a meat inspection law since July 1, 1898. In the

Grand Duchy of Baden a new regulation came into force through

the meat inspection law of November 26, 1878 ; and in the Grand
Duchy of Hessen by the meat inspection order of April 10, 1880.

In the Duchy of Saxe-Meiningen the decree of March 11, 1865,

concerning meat iuspection is still in force, while in the Duchy
of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, the general inspection of food animals and

meat is regulated by an ordinance of December 22, 1891. In the

principality of Schwarzburg-Rudolstadt obligatory meat inspection

was introduced by an ordinance of September 3, 1892, and in the

principality of Schwarzburg-Sondershausen, by the decree of April

16, 1895. In Alsace-Lorraine meat inspection is regulated by police

ordinances of December 13, 1897, and Jauuary 1, 1895. Finally,

* The wording of the older ordinances concerning meat inspection raay be found

in Schhunpp Die Fleischbeschau-gesetzgebung in den Sämtlichen Bundesstaaten des

Deutchen Reichs; that of the newer in Zeit. f. Fleisch u. Milchhyg.
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the free cities Bremen, Lübeck and Hamburg; introtluced ol^lifi^atory

meat control by decrees of the Souate, February 21, 1889 ; So])tem-

ber 10, 1884 ; and Marcli 19, 1894.

In tlio Kingdoni of Prussia, tlio Grand Ducliies Mecklenbiirg-

Strelitz, Mecklenburg-Schwerin, and Saxe-Weimar-Eisenach ; in the

duchies Anhalt, Brnnswick, Oldenburg, as well as in the priuci-

palities Lippe and Reuss, geueral ordinances concerning obligatory

inspection of all food animals were still wanting. Tricliina inspec-

tion existed as an obligatory er facultative measure. Furthermore,

there were restrictions ou the traffic in meat of diseased animals and a

veterinary inspection of liorses inteuded for slaughter was required.

A control of cases of emergency slaughter was also practiced to

some extent, and, on the basis of special slaugliterhouse laws, a

model meat inspection existed in a large uumber of cities.

In the course of the last ten years, public slaughterhouses in

Northern Germanv have rapidly spruug up. For example, the

number in the Kingdom of Prussia Las iucreased during the last

decade by 200. Meat inspection in tlie rural districts of Northern

Germany was, however, still undeveloped. Furthermore, the in-

spection of imported meat was defective and lacked uuiformity

throughout the whole German Empire, in so far as it was mainly

restricted to the inspection of poik for trichina. The pvovisious of

the imperial law of May 14, 1879, concerning the traffic in food

materials, condiments and manufactured articles gave authority

everywhere for supervision of the traffic in meat. These provisions,

however, had no lasting effect, since it was not stated how the law

should be enforced regardiug the compulsory inspection. The

Imperial law was designed merely to prevent, nnder threat of

puuishment, the traffic in defective meat. This kind of protection,

however, is insufficient, since violatious of the law are demonstrated

only in isolated cases or accidentally and often after the bad results

from the sale and consumptiou of iujurious meat have been

produced.

For these reasons the passage of an imperial law concerning

the obligatory inspection of all food animals before and after

slaughter was demanded as a necessity. The siguificance which

was ascribed to the passage of such a law appears in the words

of Thronrede, in which the law was announced : "'In order to avoid

the dangers which are connected with traffic in uninspected meat

intended for human consumption, whether of domestic or foreigu

origin, the general introduction of the inspection of food animals

and meat has been couaidered by the allied Regierungen. I hope
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that cluring tliis sessiou you will prepure a bill regulating tliis.

matter."

Now tlie Germau Empire posspsses, in tlie law of June 3, 1900,

concerniDg the inspectioii of food uuinials aii-l meat, tlie foainlatioii

of a geueral uniform executiou of meat inspection in all of the

allied States. The passage of this law coustitutes a mile post fov

public sanitatioii aucl veterinary science in Germaiiy. After this

law became effective, Germany became the lirst civilized country

in which animal footl was snbjected to a regulär official control,

and veterinary science may point with pride to the fact that this

significant hygienic resnlt is partly due to the indefatigable efforts

which the representatives of veterinary science have put forth for

several decades toward introducing a general compulsory inspection

of food animals and meat.

4.—Practical Executioii of Obligatory Meat Inspection.

The practical executiou of obligatory meat inspection will

assume a different form in large eitles and in rural districts.

Meat Inspection in Cit^ies.—In cities, as well as in other

communities witli a considerable number of inhabitants, the erec-

tion of public slanghterhouses and the necessity that all animals

intended for human food should be officially iuspected and

slaughtered in such institutions, constitute the fouudation of a

jDroper System for regulatiug meat inspection. Stiles rightly says :

"A well regulated System of slanghterhouses is as necessary to

public health as is a well regulated System of schools to public

education."* Without public slanghterhouses, obligatory meat

inspection in large cities remains a half-way measure, for the

reason that it is impossible, without an extensive system of

oflQicials, to supervise the traffic and slanghterhouses of individual

butchers scattered liere and there. The minimum number of

inhabitants which requires the establishment of public slanghter-

houses is in part determined by local conditions. It is desirable,

bowever, that as mauy communities as possible be proviJed with

general slanghterhouses. In the Prussian Eegierungsbeziik of

Oppeln, the construction of public slanghterhouses, stimnlated by

the Imperial Government, has progressed to such an extent that all

cities of more than 5,000 inhabitants are provided with one. In

* •• The Country Slaughterhouse as a Factor in the Spread of Disease." (Year-

book of the U. S. Department of Agrieulture for 1896, pp. 155-166.)
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"Würtembur^ and Baden even tlie majority of small eitles with

3.000 or less inliabitants nie provided with thein. Similar con-

ditions are observed in Alsace-Lorraiiie. In this lefiion IS of tliH

69 ])iiUlic slaufjjlit'-rliouses are located iu comiuunitii^s witli k-ss

tLiii 'J.OOO inhabitauts.

Public Slaughterhouses in the German Empire.—The
miinber of )>ul)lic slaughterhoiises in the German Empire is at

the present time (1901) about 740, distributed as foHows : Prussia,

381; Bavaria, 77; Wärtemberj;, 62; Sasony, 83; Baden, 48;

Hessen, 14; Mecklenburor-Sehwerin, 10; Mecklenbnrf]j-Strelitz, 2;

S.ixe-AVeimar. 8; Brunswick, 1 ; Saxe-Meinin^en, 4 ; Saxe-CoburfT-

Ootlia, 3 ; Anhalt, 4 ; Schwarzburf»-Sondershausen, 1 ; Schwarzbnrg-

Radolstadt, 1; Lippe-Detmojd, 1; Alsace-Lorraine, 69; the Free

Gities, 3.

There are no slaughterhouses in Oldenburg or Saxe-Altenburg.

According to Schwarz, there are about 675 commuuities iu the

German Eropire with niore than 3,000 iuhabitants and about 400

with more than 500 iuhabitants which are still without a public

slaughterhouse.

Public Slaughterhouses in Prussia.—In the Kingdom of

Prussia there are at present 381 public slaughterhouses which are

distril)uted in the different proviuces as follows :*

East Prussia, 42 ; West Prussia, 33 ; Pomerania, 21 ; Branden-

burg, 28 ; Posen, 44 ; Silicia.t 55 ; Saxony, 21 ; Schleswig-Hol.stein,

^; Hanover, 21; Westphalia, 44; Hessen-Nassau, 17; Ehine-

province, 51 ; Hohenzolleru, 2.

Maat Inspection in the Rural Districts.—In rural dis-

tricts and iu very small commuuities, the erection of public

slaughterhouses is out of proportion to their utilization. Moreover,

iu smaller communitins the conditions are so simple tliat slaughter-

iug might be supervised without such institutions. We may,

therefore, do without public slaughterhouses in rural districts.

Qu the other liand, according to the example of the Regierenbezirk

of Oppeln, the erection of communal or partuership slaughter-

houses for neighboring small commuuities is to be recommended.

* In the year 1890 tlic miiuber of public slaughterhouses iu the Kiugiloin of

Prussia was 180.

f Up to the year 1886 there wure bat six public shiughterhouses in Oppeln.
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Furthermore, as Loboff has stated, it is at least desirable in rural

districts tliat quavters be establislied for a meat iuspector, au

iuspectiou statiou for imported meat, and a local freibauk.

The following may serve as a ^aide for tlie constructiou,

eqnipiiient and mauaf:;ement of public slaugliterhouses in large

commuuities, aud slangbteriiig establislimeiits in rural districts, tlie

euforceineut of compulsory inspection, iind tlie accessory iustitu-

tious whicli are inseparable irom ineat iuspectiou (freibauks aud

the insurauce of food auimals).

(a) Public Slaughterhouses in the Larger Commünities.

Structure and Equipment.—It should be distinctly remem-
bered that the iuterests of the movement will be best served if the

constructiou of public slaughterhouses is not entrusted to butcher

uuions, as frequently happeus, but is kept within the control of

the Community itself. The fear of an insufficient iucome, which is

entertained by certaiu commuuities, is quite uufouuded, as is shown

by the yearly reports on the mauagement of corporatiou slaughter-

houses. Commuuities have füll, power, by fixing the fees at the

proper rate, to make the iucouie and expenses balauce each other.

At any rate, when in exceptional cases a slaughterhouse is mauaged
by a corporatiou under directions given by the local government,

all Cooperation in the choice of technical officials for meat control

must be prohibited to the corporation. It requires no argument ta

show that institutions desigued for the public welfare serve their

purpose only when directed by officials who labor in an objective

manner and not when directed by interested industrial guilds.

It is often asserted by the opponents of public slaughter-

houses and of compulsory slaughtering in these places that the

price of meat is iucreased by these institutions. This assertion is

disproved by experience, as was first clearly deuionstrated by
H. Falk and recently by Kjerrulf, by means of the most paiustaking

Statistical compilations. The fees for slaughter and inspection,

which are devoted to the payment of the expenses of the mauage-

ment of the slaughterhouses, do not cause au increase in the

price of meat, since, by the utilization of public slaughterhouses,

butchers save expenses in other directions. The butchers are uo

louger compelled to manage their own slaughterhouses; they save

the fuel required for heatiug the sealding water; they realize the

possibility of an economical utilization of cold storage and mauy
other advantages. It appears, therefore, in this as in all other
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imlustrial lines, that business caii be conducted «u a large scale

cheaper tluiii on a sinall oiie.

Conconiiiiof tho expcnses and incoiup! of niunioipal ]inblic

slauj»litt'rlu>nses, tlie opiiiictii of tli»' Iinpt'iial S.ixou Coiimiissioii for

Yeterinary Service of Aj^iil 2!J, 181)3, cotitains the stateiueiit tliat

tlie establishiiKMit of a nmiiiripal ]>nl)lic slan<^liteilioiise in no sen>e

financially euibarasses the city and does not bürden tlie citizfns

"witb new taxes, but that the ca])ital devotcd to the constriiction

and nianafremeut of a shin<j;hterht)i;se is a f^ood investment iiiider

uU circuiustauces. The buihlin^ fiind niay be obt;iined for 3.\ pe^r

Cent, interest, bnt by the suri)lns of the business may be niade

to yitdd 5 to 6 ]^er cent., and in the conrse of froin 35 to 40 ye;irs

the debt is extiuguished. The coinmnnity thus, in a certain sense

withont expense, becomes the owuer of a vaUiable property free

from all encumbrance.

lu the constructiou of slaughterhouses which must be used

exclnsively, consideration must be had for all requirements with

ref^ard to the supervision of the indnstry, the convenient oceupatiou

of the laborers, and ihe pieservatiou of the meat. The chief

requirements are sufficieut stalls for the animals, roomy halls for

slaughtering (Germau system), special arrnngements for cooling the

meat, and well-kept cold-storage plauts for the preservation of the

refrigerated meat.*

The French room system, in comparison with the German hall

System, has several disadv.mtages, especially in regard to the

possibility of sn)>ervising slanghtering and the cleaning of the

slanghter pens. The material for the construction of floors, ceilings,

and walls is to be selected with a view to keeping the whole

Institution clean, and, in case of au emergency, to niaking possible

a thorough disinfection. For convenience in cleaning the stalls

and slanghtering Stands, every abattoir must be provided with

flowing water. For the isolation and slanghter of iufectioiis animals

a separate slanghter hall with stalls (plague house, together with

sanitary police slaughterhouses) is to be constructed ; and for

carrying out caieful investigations—aside from the Service rooms

of the nieat ins[)ectors—a i)o.st-mortem room and laboratory room

for simple microscopical, bacteriological an<l chemical investiga-

tions, together with accessories (stall for pxperiniental animals), are

required. Furthermore, attention slionld be given to the construc-

tion of a special liouse for horses and a freibank with steiilizing

* Compare Schwarz, "Bau, Einrichtung und Ik-tricl) von öffentlichen Schlacht-

höfen." Seconil etlilion. Berlin: lüOO.
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appmatiT^. Fol- tlie artifichil Illumination of abattoirs witli a view

to tbe c.irefal practice of meat iuspection in tbe eveuing, only the

ele(;tiic li<i;lit nud the so-called milleiiimu li^lifc (coinbnstiou of

illaiiiin.itiug g;is uiuler liigli pressure aud witli strongly woveu or

double niantels) ave siiitable. Finally, attention sliould be given

to nnotlier matter, Avhieli, nnfortuiiately, lipretofore lias not been

suffijientl}' con-idtM-ed, nainely, apparatus in abattoirs wbich makes

])()ssil)le tlie disiidVction or teclinical utilization of organs and

wliole aniiiials wliicli bave beeii absolutely excluded from nse as

food. In sniall abattoirs in whicli tbe nnmber of condemned parts

and animals is iiiconsidm-able. the biiniing of such parts is satis-

factory. In other abattoirs, liovvever, in wliieli tliis procedure does

not l>ay, arraiigoments slionld l)e made by means of whicli tbis

refuse matter may be iitilized to the best advantage. Attention

shoiüd be ciUed in this conuection to the fact that, according to

recent methods, it is ])ossib!e to save as mach as 20 per cent. of the

original valne of aniiials by a suitable ntilization of the carcass,

and that we ar^ thns in a position to preserve a very cousiderable

part of the national wealth for productive agriculture and thus to

rednce tli-; loss wliicli agficultnre wonld snstain throngh the cou-

dcuiuatioii of indivilnal organs aiid whole animals in c )nsequeuce

of meat inspectioa. Firthermore, the customary procedura, which

lias been qnite general up to the present time, of turning over to

knackers the animals and individual parts which have been ex-

cluded from use as human food, can not be considered as a

satisfactory Solution of this problem. For experience has shown

that the jonrney fiotn the slanghterhouse to the knacker's estab-

lishment and the disposition of the meat in such places offers

abuncbint oppnrtnaity for uuderhand traffic with daugeroas meat.

Theivfore. it is desirable that kiiackeis' privileges, which are still

to sotne exteiit in force in the eastern provinces of Prnssia, shoukl

be withdiawa by the municipal authorities in accordance with the

jiowers which they ])o-;sess (law of May 31, 1858, and of December

17, 1872). The kiiacker's legal right of coercion is tonched upon in

the imperial Pfussian edict of April 29, 1872. According to this

document, everyone in the jndicial district is required to deliver

to the knacker animals dead of infectious diseases, meat which has

stood too long, and also animals which weie foiind "unclean"* at

slanghter (sheep excepted). That this pdict is still in force is

appatent from a decree of the Prussian Oberverwaltmigsgericht

•^ For tiac signilicaiicp of ihe term "unclean," see page
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of Octoher 8, 1891, nlnch statid tliis poiiit cxplii-illy aiul wliieli

«Ifcliired Ji jiolice veguhitioii ille<ijui in wliicli ;i hntclii'r was foi-

])idilen to deliwr a tricliinous liog to tlio knackor wlio was pennitttMl

the coerciou riglit lipon iiiiimals in liis district wliic-li weie foniil

u})oii slanghter to l»e unclean. It was also asseited tliat the claiiii

of the kiiacker to the deliveiy of nncloaii aninials was not meicly

oi the natiir»^ of a private vi^ht; for, in crcatiiifj knacknis' estab-

lishmeuts aiul «^ranting thein privilegns with right of coerciou, one

of the objects aiiued at was, hy nieaiis of getting rid of dead and

diseased animals, nnder leguhüions establislied by the mnnicipal

nuthorities, to rednce the danger to health and to protect the

inhabitants against epidemics.

Tho legal right of coerciou on the ])art of knackers must now
he characterized as a hygienic auachronism ; for knackers' estab-

lishments have in raaiiy instances failed to serve the pnrpose

for which they were created. Frorn the mauy examples, nientiou

luay be made only of the cases of criminal prosecution which have

been broiight witliin the past few years on account of the sale

of knackers' meat by the knackers, their apprentices, butchers,

and food dealers in Berlin, Hamburg, Hagen, Magdeburg, Barmen,

Stassfiirt, Glonn, UfFetdieim, Meiderich, Grossgerau, Vilbel, Düs-
seldoif, Dalheiin and Breslau. In the case of the last named city,

it was shown in the testimony that t!ie knacker had for years

carried on an extensive bnsiness with the meat of measly and

trichinous hogs, and that these facts had first been bronght to

the attention of the Community when, in consequence of the con-

sum[)tion of the knacker's lueat, three persons had been affected

with trichinosis and two had died.

In establishing public abittoirs, attention sliould also be

directed to devices for the rajnd atid odorless destruction of the

düng and the contents of the stouiach ;ind intestinal tract of

slanghtered animals and to the establishment of a direct connectiou

with a railioad ; to the cf)nstruction of a special platform upou

Avhich animals iniported from forei^n countries are unloaded with-

ont Coming in contact Avith native animals, and, finally, to the

establishment of separate stalls for food animals iinported from

foreign cnintries.*

Accessory Industries in Connection with Abattoirs.—
Araong the lines of indnstry (pickling cellars, smoking rooms, meat

* Willi ivl\rciKc lo ihc estaljüslitnciil dl' .iii almttoir to mect tlie roquireiiients of

inodiTii tiincs. coiisiill llu- (Icscriiilioii of ihr iicvv sl;uij,'literhouse und stuckyard in

Bannen hv Kocii. ••Zeil. f. Fleisch- n. Mdciiliy^'.,'" \'ol. 4, Xo. C.
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miucing establishments, sausage factories, stripperies, skiii salting

rooms, alburaeu aiul blood fertilizer factories, tallow factories, oleo-

margarine factories, iiud inociilalion establisliiuents for securing

Vaccine) which are fouud occiipying a part of abattoirs, only such

are to be cousiJered periuissible as luay be couducted without odor

aud without iiiterfering with the real busiiiess of the abattoir. The

skiu salting industrj, and especially the niannfacture of oleoraar-

garine, are not suitable for inclusiou iu abattoirs, for the reasou

that they can not be couducted without au odor. Ou the other

hand, iustitutions for obtaining aniinal sera niay be very properly

connected with abattoirs. Iu order that in the construction of

public abattoirs all the requireinents demanded by the interests

of the varicus Industries aud by the sanitary police regulations

may be literally fulfilled, it is desirable to foUow the example.of

several eitles which liave appointed the future diiector at the very

beginning of the work of construction of the abattoir in order that

Le niight be present to assist the architect iu plauning the Insti-

tution. Abattoirs are sanitary iustitutions iu which veterinarians

perforiü their duties. The latter shonhl, therefoie, be called upou

to coöperate in projectiug the ^lan of the abattoir iu so far as they

may farnish suggestions for necessary details of structure and the

inost conveuient equipment of the abattoirs. If this point were

always observed, the number of public abattoirs with conspicnous.

defects iu structure or arrangements would be much smaller.

Connection of Slaughterhouses with Stockyards.—The

connectiou of slaughterhouses with stockyards gives rise to the

danger that plagues, especially foot-and-mouth disease, may be

transmitted from slaughterhouses to the stockyards. As a meana

of preventing this, the Prnssiau Technical Deputation for the

Veterinary Service (decree of the Minister for Agi icuiture, Public

Domains and Forests for February 19, 1894, to all of the Eegieruug

Presideuts) recominended the followiug measureS : If the trans-

missiou of plagues from slaughterhouses to stockyards is to be

prevented with certainty, both establishments must be separated

from eacli other in such a mauner that no animals, feeding stuffs^

düng, or other materials which are suspected of being coutaminated

with the contagium are transported from the slaughterhouse to

the stockyard. Butchers aud other persons who come in contact

with animals in the slaughterhouses shall be allowed access to the

animals in the stockyards only after their clothiug and footwear

liave beeu subjected to a satisfactory cleaning process. It is.
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necessarj to liave an jirrangement whicli does not perrait aniuials
which have been bronglit to tlie slaughterhoiise to be driven awav
from it agaiu witlioiit police permission. This permission is to be
grauted ouly in case tlie aninials are to be trausi)orted by lail

to anotber slaugbterhouse uuder legulated veterinary poHce
supervision.

If theie is counection between tlie stoc-kyavd and the .slanghter-

house, tlie latter imist be connected Avith the railroad so tlnit

animals may be brongbt to tlie slaiighteibouse directly or witliout

coutact with the stockyards.

The introduction of animals with or suspected of having an
iufectious disease (pneumoniii, mange, foot-and-mouth dise;ise)

requires the erectiou of special platforms for nuloading the aninials

and a large space (plague stall) for terapoiaiily holding them.
Moreover, snitable Spaces (stalls and recesses) of snfficient

iiumber and size should be provided in connection with the
slaugbterhouse for the temporary receptiou of the animals.

It is also a requiiement of veterinary sanitation that the stalls

and recesses be biiilt in snch a manner as to inake possible the
rapid escape of nrine, and that the floor in them, inclnding the
passage ways beneath them, should be made of cement.

A careful veterinary investigation of all animals brought to
the stockyards is necessary at the time of their arrival and wheu
they are takeu away. For this purpose, long and broad platforms
should be coustructed, upon which iuspection of the animals may
take place immediately after or immediately before they are loaded
on the cars. For receiving and shipping small animals (sheep and
bogs) it is desirable to have constructed two adjacent platforms
with impervious floors, one of which may serve for loadmg and
unloading the animals which are trausported in the upppr deck
of the cars. Whenever it is necessary to drive or transport animals
from the stockyards to the slaughterhouse, the utilizatiou of a
special passage way for this transportation is to be recommended,
so as not to cross the ])assages of the stockyards throngh which
export animals have passed.

The stockyards should contain snfficient space for the con-

struction of large halls, recesses and stalls. The Spaces which
serve for the reception of hogs niust be arranged so as to be
reached directly by special unloading platforms, so that the

passages used for driving hogs in and out shall not be traversed by
cattle and sheep,

It is desirable also that the unloading or loading of sheep shall
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he comlucted separately frorn tliat of cattle iu the stockyards.

A large Observation stall sliould be coiistructed in a snitable part of

the stockyard and as near as possible to the shuighteihouse, and

iliseased or suspected anitnals which ought not tf) be bionght

directly into the slanghterhouse are to be received in this stall.

The manure mnst be removed daily from the varions enclosnres i»

the stockyards in which the aniiuals stand and mnst be taken to

the dang heap. The latter must be located outside of passages

and places over which animals are driven.

(b) Slaüghterhoüses in Eüral Districts.

In rural districts attention ought to be given to secnring

perfect cleauliness and satisfactory Ventilation of the individual

slaughteriug places and of the Spaces designed for the receplion of

slaughtered lueat. The possibility of a technical inspection of the

raeat should also be provided for. The sterilization of coiifiscate<l

meat should receive more serious attention in the future in rural

districts, and it is especially desirable to check the practice of

simply throwing condemned organs upon the duug heaps. Oii this

point stringent orders are issue'd iu connectiou with the imperial

meat inspection law. For the preliminary reception and denatiiral-

izing of the coufiscated meat, Lohoff recoinmends that hogsheads

lilled with creolin water should be pl.K-ed in the yards of private

slaüghterhoüses.

In the Kiugdom of Prussia the following requirements are

made in issuing peruiits for privnte sluighterhonses :

The height of the butchering rooms shall be at least three

meters and they must be of sufficieut size to permit of Windows on

two opposite walls for liglit and Ventilation. Or, iE light and air

enter the rooni from only oue siele, care must be taken to secure

ihe construction of oue or more air-shafts for ventilating purposes,

if the free space of the room is not supplied with a sufficieutly

rapid change of air. The walls of the bntcheriug room are to

be covered with cement and are to be coated to the height of at

least two meters with a light, not red, oil paint. The floor must be

impervions to water and mnst not be plauked. For the fliiiil

refuse and bloody water, which can not be allowed to rnu into th-

general city sewer System, a water-tight cesspool must l>3 ]iroviiled,

wnth a tight cover, as near as possible to the butchering r-'oni

and connected with it by a drain. Into this cesspool all wash

water must be allowed to flow by gravity. In inhabited regions iu
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suminer tbe cesspool is to be cleunoil and (lisinft^cttnl aftcr earh
slau^^liter ; in the wiuter, twice a week. The solid slauj^diterlioiiso

ri'fuse is eitlier to be reuioved iinmediately after slan^hteriii;^ or

collected in a special water-tip;bt receptacle and coveicd willi

caiistic liiiic uiitil it is reiuoved.

T!io slanjjfbtefhoiisR mtist bo so constriicted that a view from

tho street is im[)ossibIe. As a lule, slaugbteiiiig in tlic yaid is

t) be ])rohibited.

If a supply of ]Mire water is not jirovidtnl for in othor ways, it

shonld be aciiuiied by the slanu;hterhoase beinj^ so ])hiced that

a spring is fouud in the 3'ard, or water should be piped into the

house.

(C) COMPULSORY TXSPECTION.

For the satisfactory repjulation of meat inspection, the funda-

mental ])rinciple should be established that all auinials intended as

food for man are to be iuspected before and after slauf^hter. The
exceptious wliicli are made in older rep;nlations in meat inspection

with rej^ard to small aniinals (sheep and hogs) and yonng aniinals

are withoiit hygienie foundation and are to be discontinued. For
diseases frequently occur in small animals so as to render the meat
dangerous or of inferior value as food. It is only necessary to call

attention to tuberculosis and cysticerci in hogs, to erysipelas in

these animals, to liog cholera and swine plague, as well as to

the numerous organic diseases which occur not only in hogs bufc

also in sheep and goats. With reg.-ird to young animals, it should

be remembered that those pyemic and septic diseases, whicli have

uiifortunately becoine so well known through cases of nieafc

poisouing, are not rare. Moreover, exceptions in favor of animals

slaughtered for private use should not be made, for the person who
slaughters theni may not only injure himself by enjoying thi»

exception, but also his family and servants. It should also be

remembered that meat ostensibly slaughtered or alleged to be

slanghtered for home Cf)iisutn[)tion frequently coines into other

hands, even if usually limited only to relatives. Thns in Berlin

in the last twenty years sporadic outbreaks of trichinosis have

frequently occurred after eating ])oik which had been slaughtered

for private use outside of Berlin, and which, according to precepts

of the regulations in the place of slaughter, was not required to

be subjpcted to an examiuation on account of its being intended

for private purposes.
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(d) Freibanks.

The introduction of so-called freibauks or similar institutions

such as have loug existed iu southeru Germany aie iuseparable

from the regulation of meat iuspection. Although public sanitation

is priuiarily concerned iu withholdiug dangerous meat fioin traffic,

it has, nevertheless, the fuuctiou of detenniuiug that the traffic iu

meat shall b'e conducted iu a proper mauuer. No more of the

capital represented by food auimals should be withdrawn from

the natioual resources by coufiscation thau is absolutely uecessary

for the protection of human health. This tolerance is, moreover,

iudicated from a cousideratiou of the production of the cheapest

possible animal food for the greatest number of people. Far more

human beings die from defective nutrition than fi-om the harmful

properties of meat. Moreover, the national resources suffer the

loss of millions (Bollinger) when only one-half to three-fourths

of one per cent. of the food auimals wliich represent values of

five to siK milliards is excluded from consumption.*

Some auimals must therefore be admitted for human food

although not in perfect health, but the meat of which must be

* From April 1, 1893, to March 31, 1893, in 243 public slaughterhouses of the

Kingdoin of Priissia, 22,487 horses, 600,501 cattle, 914,216 calves, 916,962 sheep,

4,720 goats, 8,678 other not separately counted calves, sheep and goats, and 1,873,266

hogs were slaughtered, as well as an additional number of 30,056 horses in horse

shiughterhouses. Of this total number, the following nurabers were found unfit for

human food : 152 horses =: 0.3 per cent.; 4,067 cattle = 0.68 per cent.; 1,171 calves

— 0.13 per cent. ; 603 sheep = 0.066 per cent. ; 32 goats = 0.64 per cent. ; 6,297 hogs

= 0.34 per cent. ; and parts of animals in the foUowing numbers: 581 horses = 1.1

per cent.; 65,891 cattle = 10.98 per cent.; 2,412 calves = 0.26 per cent.; 39,682

sheep = 4.3 per cent.; 79 goats = 1.6 per cent.; and 59,267 hogs = 3.1 per cent.

In the year 1896, in 321 Prussian slaughterhouses, 28,162 horses, 726,824 cattle,

1.088,784 calves under six weeks of age, 1,096,997 sheep and goats, as well as

3,018.367 hogs, were slaughtered. Prom this total the foUowing numbers were with-

held from the market as entirely unfit for food: 208 horses = 74 per cent.; 3,716

cattle = 0.51 per cent. ; 1,892 calves = 0.17 per cent. ; 522 sheep and goats = 0.04

per cent. : 3,654 hogs = 0.12 per cent.; and parts of animals in the follovving nura-

bers: 126 horses = 0.44 per cent. ; 4,318 cattle = 0.59 per cent. ; 414 calves = 0.079

per cent. ; 2,267 sheep and goats = 0.2 per cent. ; and 4,984 hogs = 0.16 per cent.

In the Kingdora of Saxony the foUowing animals were slaughtered

:

Admitted to

market without Delivered to

restriction Destroyed the freibank

Number Per cent. Per cent. Per cent.

1894 785.915 .... '99.18 .... 0.15 .... 0.66

1896 876.000 .... 99.4 0.13 .... 0.71

1899 1,001,388 .... 99.13 .... 0.11 .... 0.76
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re}]jare]ecl as harmless aceordiun; to sanitary aiiJ oxperiraeutal data.
The niiiuht-r of tliese diseased animals adiuitted ft)r food iu tlin

law or cooked condition is very large (tuberculosis, swiiie ery-
sipelas, swiue plague, liof? cliolera, actinomycosis, raeasles and
other parasitic diseases, icterus, bloody or watery nieat, or iiient

of au abnormal odor). The meat of such animals should not he
admitted to sale without restriction, since the consumer has tho
riprht to demand that iu the open market only the meat of healthy
animals or those which are atfected with uniraportaut diseases—
that is, products which are marketable or fit for food—shall be
fouud, On the other band, there is not the slij^htest objection
to the sale of uumarke table meat or that which is condition ally
fit for food iu a special booth and with a declaration of its defects
so that the purchaser may be fully apprised of the character of
the meat he is aboat to purchase. The pure food law gives a
leoral basis for the institution of a proper traffic with non-
luarketable meat, for it allows the sale of "spoiled "—that is,

lion-marketable—meat under the necessity of a declaration *

The institution of a freibauk, however, not only reuders it

certain that the consumer will obtaiu in the open market what
be thinks he is buying, but it also makes it possible for the
sanitary police to give permission under certain regulations
and restrictions to traffic in meat;—for example, measly meat
after previous cooking, pickling, or preservation in cold storage ;—
which in the absence of a freibank would be withheld from the
market as dangerous to health—for example, the meat of measly
animals—and destroyed.

If it is Said that the Classification of meat as marketable and
not marketable may offer difficulties, this must be admitted for
individual caseS on the border line ; but, even in these instauces,
a decision is niuch easier and simpler than wheu in the absence of
a freibauk we have to determine whether the meat is marketable or
whether it should be destroyed. For in the latter case we have a
Sharp line of demarcation, while with the iustitutiou of a freibank,
on the other hand, there is a broad boundary line between market-
Hl)le meat and that which ought to be destroyed.

* The terms "marketable" and " non-marketable " are olcl trade expressioiis
which are associated with the legal measures of the old regulations of meat in^pectioa
and trade orders that only marketable meat should be sohl in the ordiiiary meat
booths, while non-marketable meat should not be sohl there. "Suitable for nmrket."
*' not suitable for market,*' "shop not clean," and •• shop clean " are also synonymous
terms.
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Fiom the standpoint of tlie tradesmen who see in the freibauk

an uiulesirable coinpetitioii, mauy objectious have been raised

afT.nnst the Institution. One such objection is tliat meat inspectors

are not in a position in all cases to give a proper decisiou

concerning the marketable er non-marketable character of the

meat. The answer to thi.s objection is that whicli was given by
Bollinger to an opi)()nent of the freibunk. "Oiir abattoir veter-

iiiariaiis have to answer almost daily the questious which you have

]iut to ine. Experiments in the laboratory as well as experience in

in practicft have taught that abattoir veterinarians are very com-

petent to determine what meat shall be considered 'wholesome/

'inferior,' or 'dangerons to hoalth.' " In consequence of the new

regnlation concerning the reqnirement of a giiaranty in traffic with

food animais whicli was brought abont by public Statutes for the

German Empire and by imperial decree, it is pleasing to note,

as appears from the proceedings of the Twenty-second Session

of German Bntchers, that an interest in the proper utiliz ition

of harmless but inferior meat has been awakened among the

butchers.

It has been a universal experience that meat exposed upon the

freibanks always finds a ready sale on acconnt of the smaller price

which is associated with the declaration. No injustice is done any

one by the introiluction of the fieibank, for every person is free to

buy meat upon the freibank or not. "Volenti non fit injuria."

In instituting a freibank, it is assumed that an underhauded

traffic with non-marketable meat will be prevented. In ordinances

with reference to this point, provision is to be made to permit

the sale of meat ouly in small quantities and exclusively to per.sous

who are to eat it themselves and to exclude from patronizing the

freibank all butchers, sausage makers, liotel and restaurant keepers,

as well as other raiddleraen. An effective control of the traffic with

freibank meat is possible, however, only in communities of not

too great an extent. In large eitles in which this control is not

possible, an Institution similar to the freibank is to be provided

in the place of the freibank, as, for example, in Berlin Here

an attempt is made to eliminate the middieman and the dangers

connected with his business nnder certain circumstances, by not

permitting unmarketable meat to be offered for sale except after

cooking.

The objections which were once raised by landowners, to the

effect that agriculture might be injured by the Institution of

freibanks, are qnite unfounded. On the coutrary, it is on agri-
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ciilture that the fivihanks have c()nf«Mre(l the most benefit, for thoy

ptMinit tliH lt'<j;itiiii;ito utilizatioii of the lueat of aiiiiuals whicli

uro not in ])erf(H't health, which meat was formerly either eutirely

«lestroyod or sold for merely noiuiiial i)rict^s to a quostionable class

of bntcliers. As a pleasing evideueo that this coiiviction hu.s takeu

root ainouf^ the laudowners, we innst refTiird a decision ariived

at several years aj^o by the Gcrinaii Agiiciiltural Couiu-il to

seud represeutatives to the ßeichsregierung aud Laudesregierungen

in the iuterest of a general introducliou of freibanks, siuoe they

were necessarily correlated with the practice of obligatory meat
inspectioD.

History of the Freibank.—The freibank and compulsory

declaratioii for dt^fective ineat are old German iustitutioiis, the

necessity for which became evident duriug the empirical regulation

of meat inspectiou. Thus, the Augsburg charter (1276) prescribed

that " any butcher who shall slaughter a measly auimal «hall seil it

to no oue without his knowing its conditiou." Such meat, in so far

as its sale was permitted at all, could not be sold in the ordiuary

meat booths, but the sale must take place in a booth which was
separate and some distance froin the ordinary meat booths. The
freibanks were sometimes called " measly-banks," for the reason

that they served chicfly for traffic in measly meat. With regard to

such "measly-banks," the charter of Wim[)fen (1404) provided that.

they must be located three steps from the ordinary meat booths.

The belief that in early times freibanks existed only in

Southern Germany is not correct ; for, according to a butcher law

in Hamburg in 1375, it was required that measly meat should be

sold in a s[)ecial booth and upon a white cloth. Similar require-

meuts were also in foroe in Lübeck and Stade. (Compare p. 16.)

The institution of freibanks has becoine established also in

Italy, Belgium and France, and this coustitutes a further proof of

their necessity.

Present Distribution of Freibanks in Germany.

—

The institutiou oi freil)a!iks has for a !ong time existed in connc^c-

tion with all the abattoirs in Bavaria, Würtemburg, Baden, Hessen,

.-.nd Alsace-Lorraine. At present, moreover, the majority of

abattoirs in northei-n Germany also possess freibanks. The intro-

ductiou of freibanks was provided according to law simultaneousl}'

with obliga.tory nioat iiispection in the Duchy of Gotha (niinisterial

regulation of December 22, 1891j. Furthermore, the imperial
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Prussian General President of Silesia and Posen conferred npon

the presideuts of tlie Regierungen the power to make every possible

effort toward the iutroduction of freibanks. Accordinglj, the

President of the Regierung at Biotnberg provided, by means of the

police reguhxtion of June 15, 1893, for the iutroduction of freibanks

throughout his entire Regierung. In the year 1899, 345 of the

381 public abattoirs in the Kiugdom of Prussia were furuished

with freibanks.

The great economic value of freibanks is shown by the fol-

lowing data

:

In the Kingdom of Saxony in 1892, 0.25 per cent. of the food

animals which were inspected in the public slaughterhouses were

entirely withdrawn from the market, while 0.42 per cent. were

admitted for sale upon the freibank. In the year 1894 the per-

centage of the total condemnations and consignmeuts to freibank;

were 0.15 and 0.66 per cent.; in the year 1899, 0.11 and 0.76 per

cent. In the abseuce of freibanks, all of the food animals which

were sold upon the freibank must have been entirely excluded from

market ; and these conditions prevail wherever freibanks have not

been introduced.

In Leipsic, in 1891, the meat of 604 cattle, 89 calves, 28 sheep,

983 hogs, and 104 parts of animals, with a total weight of 271,609

kg., were ntilized upon the freibank. The average proceeds from

non-marl etable animals, after deducting the expenses, were as

follows: For cattle, 326 99 marks ; for calves, 23.81; for sheep,

22.3 ; for hogs, 90.63 ; viz., 58.3 pfennig per pound of beef, 44.2 per

pound of veal, 54 5 per pound of multon, and 57.4 per pound of

pork. (The price of marke table meat was, for beef, 75.6 pfennig;

for veal, 55.5 ; for mutton, 58 8 ; .for pork, 61.) This same average

of proceeds was attained in Leipsic in latei' years also. From these

data it appears that the sale of meat ori the freibank makes possible

a quite extensive utilization of the meat of di-;eased animals.

The determination of the price of freibank meat is left with

the owner or seller of the meat, according to the industrial

regulation.

5.—Teeliiiical Supervision of the Meat Trafflc.

(a) Scientific Experts.

Training.—It is now geuerally recognized that it is a part of

the chief functions of veterinary medicitie, through the supervision

of meat inspection, to protect human health against danger from
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eating meat. In tliis regard a very 8ignificaut moveuu'iit luis taken

place, siuce at present the special line of veteriiiavy scit'iice— tluit

is, meat iiispection— wliicli was ]>reviously lield in less esteem,

is uo longer withont proper consideratioii. The most satisfactor}-

recognition of tlie iiujn'ovemout of meat inspection wji.s givon by ibn

deliberations of the German Eeiehstag concerning the estini;it»'s ( f

eutrance qualifications for students of veterinary science. It wa-;

thereby niade ])hdn tliat for the practice of meat inspection in

the German Empire the proper qualifications for the study of

veterinary science must be required. Tliis movement is based

lipon the recognized fact that meat inspection is not a subordiiiale

branch of science, but that comprehensive attainments aud a

thorough, practical education are uecessary to its proper mastery

aud ]iractice.

The rather fragmentary training in meat inspectiou whicli th(^

Student of veterinary science previously received during his course

of study could not be considered as snfficient. Meat inspectiou

had to become a separate subject of study, receiving special atten-

tion at the veterinary institutions, and this has been done in

Germany, Austria-Hungary, France, Switzerland, England, America

aud Japan. "With reference to the importance and responsible

Position of veterinarians as technical officials in the realm of

veterinary hygiene, it is the duty of the State, besides giviug

attention to the highest possible training of these men, to f urnisli

special Instruction in hygiene and the pathology of human food

materials " (BoUinger). In this connection it is also greatly to be

desired that the practical training of the future veterinarian in mea^

inspection should be obtained by a practical course of several

months' duration at one of the larger abattoirs. The Imperial

Würtemburg Regierung has officially recognized the necessity

of such special training in so far as it requires for admission to the

public examination in veterinary science, by which the chief

official veterinarians are selected, proof of practice for a period of

at least two months in one of the larger public slaughteihouses

under regulated veterinary police control and in the inspection

Station of one of the larger cities for meat which is imported from

foreigu countries.* This example has b(;en followed in Prussia and

Saxony, as well as in the Grand Duchy of Hessen, in so far as meat

* By proclamation of the Imperial Würtemburg Minist ry of the Interior,

October 28, 1897, it is provided that candidates must have had i)raetice in a city of al

least 80,000 inhabitants, fulfiUing all the prcsfribed requiremcnts, and in the inspec-

tion Station of such a city.
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inspecüon is included among tlie examination subjects, at least for

offic;ial veterinariaiis. Ifc is lioped tliat a provisioii similar to tbat

of Wüvtemburg will be made by tlie otlier Regieruugeu, not ouly

for offijial veterinariaus, bat also fov all veteriuarians who are

appoiuted as managers of public slaughterliouses.

The Suggestion made by Melchers, tliat only those veterinarian^i

sliouUl be appöinted as managers of abattoirs wlio liave passed

througli a preliininary service of at least one year at one of tlie

larger abattoirs with modern equipment, and after tlie completion of

tbis prelimiuary Service have passed a special examination, deserves

mucli coiisideration. The title, Sanitary Veterinarian, sliould be

couferred upou such veteriuarians. In tlie interest of the better

traiuing of veteriuarians in the subject of meat inspection, the

change in the examination requirements in Germany for veterina-

riaus, as recouimended by Schuialtz, is to be characterized as

highly desirable. Schmaltz proposed that meat iuspectiou be
added to the fiist section of the examination as an obligatory

subject of examiuatiou. At present only a part of the candidates

in veterinary science in Germany are examined in meat iuspectiou,

and even tliis part only on theoretical subjects aud not on practical

ones. Such a test can not be considered as sufficient for a profes-

sion of such practical significance as meat inspection. lu Haugary
and in Switzerland meat iuspectiou has already been made a

theoretical and practical subject of examination in public veteiinary

examinatious.

Special examinatious for slaughterhouse veteriuarians are

already iu existence in France. The Central Police Bureau of Paris

makes the appoiutment of abattoir veteriuarians deperd upou

the veterinary. candidate passing an examiuatiou prepared by
the Director of Meat Inspection iu Paris. The examination is

both written and oral ; the written ]3art includes a treatise ou some

subject iu auatomy or pathology ; the preparation of a report

couceruiug the violation of the meat inspection law or othor

regulatious. The practical part of tlie test falls iuto tliree sections :

First, iuspectiou of the meat of a diseased aninial and diagnosis

of the disease ; secoudly, determiuation of parts and orgaus

of a bodv according to anatomical charaeteristics ; aiul thiidly,

.microscopic examination of pathological alteratious aud parasitic

diseases.

In the Uuited States also special examinatious have been

introduced for veteriuarians who are to be appoiuted as meat

inspectors.
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Compensation and Appointment.— In ivtmn for tlieir

<liflic;ilt :uul icsponsiblt' clutiLS, vetcrin:iri;ii]s w\u> ;ire iiitiusted

with tue practica of meat control should receive si coniniHnsnnite

compensation. In sontberu Gerniany this is coininonlv t<»o sni.ill,

<lne to the fact th.it ideas of fonuer times, in wliic-h the pni-

ohasiujjj power of niouey was higher, are still prevalent. Fui ther-

inore, tho fees for meat inspectiou should b»3 paid to the meat
iuspectors bj Ihe municipal anthorities, who should retain the

righL to collect the fees from the tradesmen. Fiually, the attempt

shonkl be made to appoiut the veteriuarians who offii-iate at

nbattoirs as high comninnal officials for life and with right to a

l'ensioii. For only nuder such circumstauces cau it be expected

that the best veterinaviaus will devote themselves to abattoir

Service aud will discharge their duties in the strictest manuer,

unbiassed by fiieudship or eurait}'. In a memorial of the Society

of Abattoir Yeterinarians of the Ehine Province preseuted to the

Prussian löwer honse, attention was called to the fact that the

interests of meat inspectiou, which coincide with those of the

])ablic, are frequently opposed to the intei-ests of butchers who
operate in the abattoirs, and that the butchers aie only too

strongly inclined to legard in a personal manner measures which
the director of the abattoir must enforce in the interests of the

public. Siuce, however, the butchers in small communities exercise

an indirect or direct influence as tax-paying Citizens upon the

municipal corporation, the position of the director of an abattoir,

who is not appointed permanently, frequently becomes very un-

certain, if he discharges his duties iu a conscientious manner.

Fees.—In the veterinary district of Oberfranken the fees for

the iuspection of a large auimal before and after slaughter amouut
to 24 pfennige, and for a sinall animal, 12 pfeunige. These rates

were reasonable at a time when the meat which was inspected had

but little value and was offered for sale at a few pfennige per

pound.* In northern Germany the fees, corresponding to our

* According to a quotation from the eitles of Berlin and Cologne for the year

1661, the price of meat was fixed at the following rates:

The best pound of beef 1 grosclien

A pound of beef next lo the best 11 j)fennige

The poorest 10 pfennige

A pound of veul shall be wortii 1 grosthen S pfennige

A pound of fatteiied nnitton 1 grosehen 4 pfiMinigc

A pound of iiork. as low as 1 grosehen 6 pfennige

Tbl' bc-st and fattest pork, per pnntid 2 grosehen
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present moiiey valiies, aie mncli higher. Thns, for exaraple, the

meat inspection ordinaiice in Goch fixes the following rates : For
one horse, 2 murks ; for oiie beef animal, 2 marks ; for oiie hog,

1 mark; for one sheep, goat or calf uuder ten weeks of agp, .75

mark; for oiie-half of a hirge animal or smaller parts, 1 mark; for

one-half of a small animal or smaller parts, two-thirils of the fee.

For the Regierungsbezirk of Oppeln, the following fees were fised :

For a horse or beef animal, 1.5 mai'ks ; for a hog, except in ease of

trichina inspecttion, 1 mark ; for a goat, sheep or calf uuder six

weeks of age, 5 mark.

If the iusppctor oi animals for the abattoii- is at the same time

meat inspector for the investigatiou of trichina, he receives a fee of

1^ marks for the complete inspection of a hog.

Appointment of Abattoir Veterinarians .—Section 56^%

Title V, of the Prassian Muüici])al Order, prescribes as follow.s

coucerning mnnicipal officers : "The appointment shall be made
lor life except in cases of mere temporary Service. Subordinate

officials who are occupied with mechanical work may be employed

subject to removal."

S.^ctiou 65, Title V, of the Municipal Order prescribes a pen-

siou allowance for municipal officials who are appointed for life.

xVccordingly, abattoir veterinarians must be appointed for life and

with a pension allowance; as, for example, the Royal Prussian

Ptegierung at Armsberg decreed August 2, 1888 :
" The director of

au abattoir is a municipal official, since this position does not

involve mechanical work or temporary Service."

Moreover, according to a decisiou of the Prussian Court of

Administration of November 20, 1881, abattoir veterinarians must

be appointed for life and with a pension allowance, for the reason

that, on the one hand, official authority is exercised (release or

confiscation of the meat), and since, on the other hand, the occu-

patiou in which they engage does not belong to the industrial

occupations or those which are established simply for securiug

an income for the citj.

In the interest of the public, it is not to be considered as

permissible that the city authorities should exclude the allowance

of a pension for municipal officers who are appointed for life

by couditions named in the coutract of appointment.

(The opinion of the Prussian Court of Administration of Sept.

26, 1885; compare also Wysocki, Ztschr. f. Fleisch u. Milchhyg.,

Yol. 3 ; and the decision of Reichsgericht of Sept. 12, 1892.)
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Acconling to tlie new Prussinn law conceruiiip; tlie appointrnent

aiiJ rauinteDance of coiuninnal officials, every sippointinent ninst be

iimde lipon the basis of a writteu coiitract. Tlie orclaiiifd ad-

niiuistiative officers (Re<;;ierung presiileiits or state coiineillois)

determine wlietlier tlie coiutiiniial aullioiities proceed with lepjal

exactness in installinj]j tlie official. In tlie appointnient of officials,

it is necessary to adliere to the piinciple tliat antboritative func-

tioiis sball be exereised exelusively by officials, wbile tlie com-

niunities retain tbe ligbt to accept in civil service persons wbo are

exelusively occnpied witli tlie maiinf^einent of industn;d affairs and
are not empowered to act on belialf of tlie government, Accordint^

to tbe text of tbe law and a niinisterial commentaiy to tbe laws,

abattoirs and stockyards, as a iiile, belong to muuicipal industries.

Tbe officials of abattoirs and stockyards luay tberefore be appointed

by notitication by means of a private contiact. Tliis fact, bowever,

does not exclude tbe possibility tliat official autbority niay be

granted to certain persons appointed to ^-ervice in tbese industries

if tliey are to be allowed to exercise autbority in tbe way of police

regulations. Tlie necessity for sucb au arrangement witb regard

to tbe foremen of abattoirs is recognized in tbe ministerial

proclamatiou, for tbe reason tbat tbe order for tbe delivery of

inferior meat to tbe freibank mnst be entrusted to tbem.

Malkmus rigbtly contended tliat tbis necessity sliould also be

recognized witb regard to otlier abattoir veterinarians, for tbe

reason tbat tbey must daily exercise police autbority (confiscation

of individual parts, preliminary confiscation of wbole animals),

if tbe reliability of meat inspectiou is not to be called in ques-

tion. According to Oerlel (Muuicipal Ordinance for tbe Six

Eastern Provinces, 2d ed., Liegnitz, 1893), all abattoir veterinarians

in Prussia belong to tbe liiglier municipal official class (compare

Melcbers, Ztscbr. f. Fleiscb u. Milcbbyg., vob 4). In order to

iivoid subsequent proceedings, it is desirable tbat tbe power of

biglier municipal officials sbould be conferred lipon abattoir

veterinarians, as well as a life-loug appointnient witb provision

for a pension, Tbis may be accomplislied by special contract

before tbe acceptance of tbe position (see Bolilen, Zeit. f. Fleiscb

u. Milcbbyg., vol. 4).

Number of hours of service.—Tbe number of daily work-

ing bours for a res[)onsible service of abattoir veterinarians sbould

be confined witbin sucb liniits tbat meat inspectiou may be always

practiced in a reliable manner. (Compare tbe decree of tbe Royal
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Bavarian Regierung of Rheinpfalz ; also Ostertag, Zeit. f. Fleisch u.

Milchhyg., vol. 4.)

The number of food animals -which can be inspected

in a day by an cxpert.—Henschel, ou tlie basis of several

years' experieiu-e in a Berlin abattoir, states that during one day's

\v()ik a veterinari:in at au abattoir may carefnlly inspect, before and

after slaughter, 75 cattle, or 250 calves, or 200 hogs, or 400 sheep.

In estimating the uninber of hogs, it is presuppo.sed that in an

inspection for cysticerci an a^ssistant meat inspector (stamper or

sampler) shall be ou duty. In exceptional cases, the number of

animals inspected may exceed the above figures by one-third or

one-half.^

(b) Assistant Meat Inspectors.

Necessity for training and limitation of their functions.

—The number of veteritiarians in Germany is not sufficient to

enable them to carry out the reqiürements of meat inspection

without assistants. For the contvol of slanghteriug in the country,

Assistant or empirical meat inspectors are to be appointed as their

assistants, according to the method already put in practice with

excellent results in sonthern Germany, The trainiug of the

assistants sliould have taken place at abattoirs under the direction

of veterinarians. A theoretical trainiug of the meat inspector is

quite insufl&cient for his later duties, but an authority for rendering

decisions commensurate with their limited information should be

granted to empirical meat inspectors who have been educated in

a practical mauner. They should have the right of rendering

decisions only in the case of perfectl}' healthy animals, or in cases

of diseases which are perfectly evident. In all other cases of

disease, and especially in emergeney slaughter, the assistant meat

inspectors should be required to obtain the decision of the loeal

veterinariau through the instrumentality of the police ofEcials.

Fiirthermore, a fixed order of inspection must be obligatory upou

assistant meat inspectors, in order that the actual determinatiou of

the diseases whicli occur in food animals maj'' be made certain.

A principle proclaimed in Belgian and southern Germau
ordinances is worthy of general approval. According to this

principle, in communities in which there is a veterinarian, he is

* These figures are not applicable to the raore systematic method of inspection.

practised in America.

—

Translator.
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firsl to l)o <'iillH(l to iiiakt' an iiispection of meat, and oxf'0]iti()ns can

1 e tiiken to tliis ruie only witli tlie ])erinissioii of tlic Ite^ieniufT.

The assistant meat insppctors jire to be retjnired to keep aeconnts

of tlieir Operations. Tbey are to be visited withont previons

notice as frecjuently as possible by official veterinarians on their

inspecting trips, and are to be re-examiued froin tinie to tirae

—

*ay every two years. In oider to increase ihe responsibility of

tlie assistant meat inspectors, and also their authority with regard

to tradesnien, tliey shoiild be given an officLd character in the

nianner ah'eady practised in soiithevn and niiddle German allied

8tates wliere meat inspection is a regulär Institution. The salary

of assistant meat inspectors, like that of scientific experts. should

be provided for in proper manner by the communities.

With reference to the training of meat inspectors, the following

opiuion was handed down August 13, 1896, by the Royal Prnssian

Technical Deputation for Veterinary Service: "The sim])le theo-

retical kuowledge of the contents of paiagraphs of the regulation^

and provisions of the service are not sufficient evideuce of the

fitness of a layraan (merchant) to practice the inspection of food

aninials. The inspector mnst be able to demonstrate in healthy

and diseased living and dead animals that he actually possesses the

knowledge wliicli is presupposed in the regulationrs, and that he can

make a practica! application of it. Otherwise there woiild be the

greatest danger that the meat inspector would allow meat which

was danirerons to health to appear on the market." The ducal

])ublic veteriuarian, Georges von Gotha, made the following

arraugement, which is wortliy of iinitation. The assistant meat

inspectors are asserabled twice yearly by means of the bezirk

veterinarians. At tliese meetings general rejiorts are presented by

the n)eat inspectors, and they receive further education throngh

the discussion of noteworthy cases by the bezirk veterinarians.

The inadmissibility of the appointment of empirical

ineat inspectors in abattoirs.—Empirie meat inspectors have

in some instances been a])pointed as superintemlents of al)attoirs in

small, poor communities. This procedura is not to be approve^d.

Only veterinarians should be appointed as directors of slaughter-

houses. This is also iu the interest of tho communities. For, by

the apj)ointinent of a veterinary director of an abattoir, the

-expenses are avoided which conie from the inevitable veterinary

vevisions in the case of the empirical managemeiit of an abattoir,

and this is true without takin" into cousideration the fact that the
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veterinary director of au abattoir furnishes greater secrrity for

the pi'oper executioii of meat coutrol tlian a lay director.*

A decree of the Royal Prussiau Begierung President at Gum-
biunei), August 11, 1896, prescribes that as a general rule ouly

approved veteriuariaus sliall be appointed as espert officials in

jjublic slaugliterliouses in the sense of the Prussian abattoir law of

March 11, 1869, aud March 9, 1881, and that the inspection of food

animals and meat shall be entrusted exclusively to them.

Indirectly, the compuLsory a]">pointinent of veterinary director^i

of abattoirs was decreed in the Kingdom of Saxony by the regula-

tion coucerniug the sale of the meat and fat of diseased animals,

December 17, 1892. For, accordiug to this regulatiou, the utiliza-

tiou of the meat of trichinous and tuberculous animals is permitted

only in aliattoirs whicli are under the supervision of veterinarians.

lu fact, the large number of tuberculous animals whicli may be

utilized iu this way serves as au iuducement to larger commuuities.

in the kiugdom to establish abattoirs aud to appoint veterinary

experts exclusively for their suj)ervision.

Examination and control.—Examination and control of

assistaut meat inspectors, includiug trichina inspectors, sliould be

in tlie hauds of veterinarians. The physicians in uorthern

Germauy wlio in former years took part iu the education aud

supervision of trichina inspectors, were not so well prepared for

tliis duty by tlieir course of study as are veterinarians. Steinbacli

justly contends that these functions should be exclusively entrusted

to veterinarians, siuce it is usually a question of determining animal

diseases, for wliich only the curriculum of veterinary science i.^

calculated to prepare oue. Iu recoguition of this fact, the iuspec-

tion of horse meat was everywhere put iuto the hands of veter-

inarians for veterinary police reasons. It is, therefore, merely a

logical sequence that all other branches of meat inspection should

be placed under the supervision of veteriuariaus, especially siuca

the sanitary police interests wliich come iuto consideration possess

no less importance thau the veterinary police interests in the

inspection of horse meat. It is gratifying to note that tlii^

conclusion is drawn iu the new Prussian kreis-pliysician law.

This law prescribes (Sections 79, 80) that " the supervision of the

* It is quite worthy of mentiou that the Brandenburg Butchers" Uiiions sent

representatives to the Royal GeneraUPresideut of the Province of Brandenburg to

request that only veterinarians should be appointed as meat inspectors throughout

the whole province, or at any rate in comniunities of more than 2,000 inhabitants.
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ti.iffu' in mc.it, tlie e.st.iblishment aiul mauagemeni of slan^httM-

lioiises, aiv, so far as the techiiical siJo oi tliH matter is conceriitMl.

piimarily an affair of otÜL-ial veterinariaus."

(c) Methods of Appral.

In cases in wliicli the trailesnian is not satistif^l with tiin

ilecision of the meat inspertor, he has the right to a|)i)eal to the

jiiilgnieut of a hij^her aathoiity. In case of a decision by an

assistaiit meat inspector. the higher decision lies within the pro-

vinee of the hjcal veterinarj experfc. In other cases, in which
recourse is songht against the deeision of a veterinarian, thn

reguhition of super-revision, in accordance with the Belgian hiw.

IS to be recommended (compare p. 33). Melehers proposes in this

connection the foUowing modifications of the method of appeal :

The tradesman, Avithin twenty-four hours at the outside limit, niust

uppeal to the firsfc expert and the authorities who are inimediately

over him, and must give the name of the expert whoin lie has

chosen to give the contrary opinion. The latter individnal is

hereupou to be summoned by the authorities. If the judgmeut of

the witness for the plaintiff agrees with that of the first expert, the

deeision as first rendered shall be enforced ; while in case of a

disagreement the matter may be dropped or a requesfc for an

opiuion may be made upon the liighest local veterinary authority.

The highest veterinary authorities in Prussia are the Department
veterinarians ; iu Bavaria, the kreis-veterinarians ; and in other

countries, the correspouding official veterinarians of high degree.

Finally, in case of questions of fundamental importance, an appeal

may be made to the court of last resort (the Veterinary Com-
mission), whicli will decide the question according to the legal

testimony.

It is unreasonable to assess the costs upon the tradesman
under all conditions, as has happened in certain meat iuspection

regulations. The costs are justly to be defrayed by the losing

party, and in case the opinious of the expert are set aside, the costs

are to be borne by the Community in whicli he is serving.

A police regulation for the Regierungsbezirk of Münster,

dated May 7, 1897, prescribes with regard to this matter, " if tlni

deeision of the meat inspector is finally considered as unjust, the

costs whicli are incurred by the owner in secaring the higher

opinion are to be borne b}' the local police authorities. The local

police authorities likewise shall bear the costs when they make
request for a final deeision from these officials."
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6.—Muiiicipal Ordiiiauces Concerniiig tlie Regulation of

Meat Inspectioii.

In tlie interest of a nnifonn practice of meat inspection,

imüerial or state laws slioukl be euacted coucerning the control of

meat traffic, witli detailed specifications coucerning the manner in

whicli they are to be executed. Notbiiig is calculated to bring

meat inspection iuto greater disrepute tban a lack of nuiformity in

the practice of meat inspection in one and the same country. This

beconies appaient whenever the regiüation of meat iiispection is

left entirely in the hands of the provincial or Bezirk-Regierungen

or of individual communities.

Ou aecount of the important position which meat from its

varied nature occupies with regard to other food materials, it is not

practicable to cousider it in laws concerniug food stuffs together

with other food materials and condiments. It has become apparent

in Germany that the legal provisions coucerning food materials can

not be applied in general to meat without doing violence to the

<?onstruction of the law. Regard should therefore everywhere be

had to the passage of special meat inspection laws.

In the imperial or state laws, it must be specified that all food

animals are to be inspected before or after slanghter by veter-

inarians or assistant meat inspectors. Furthermore, the state

laws must contain principles for directing the establishment of

slaughterhouses and for the procedure with the meat of healthy

and diseased animals. In regard to the latter qnestion, they should

particularly specify that the meat which is to be adraitted freely to

the market sliall be stamped with a certain mark, and, fiuthermore,

that meat which is excluded from the market shall be technically

utilized in the proper manner, and, fiiially, that in certain diseases

of food animals the meat, after cooking, pickling, or other suitable

treatment, may be delivered to freibanks for sale under certain

resfcrictions. In the meat inspection laws, the authority of the

officials of meat inspection to make unannouuced visits of inspec-

tion upon butchers should be regulated.

The provisions of state laws concerniug the control of the

traffic in meat are to be supplemented by stringent regulations for

enforcing these laws. In these regalations the details should be

earefuUy W(jrked out concerniug the appointment and compeusation

of expert meat inspectors, coucerning the training, examination,

control and subsequeut examination of empirical meat inspectors

;
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conceniiiig tlie order of snper-revision ; concerning the looition und
.*<|iiipineut of slangliterhouses, Üip estublisliment of froibunks, »iiul

iUm Inide restrietions upoii fivibjuik ineut, as well as conceniiiifr tlm
disitifection of jiarts and Avliole animals whieli are absolntelv
exclnded froin nse as food.

It is not desiiable to niake fiirther s|)ecif]cations conoernino-
tlie practice of uieat inspection in the state laws and in the
)e«^'idations for enforcin<r these laws. Thus, it would not be in

;ic(toidance with the i)nri)ose of meat inspection to lay down prin-
ciples concerning the sanitary police procedure with the meat of
diseased an'mals. The scientific side of meat inspection is still in

a <levelopmental stage, and the investigations in this field are
fontiniiaJly briuging to light new points of view with regard to
iIiM utilization of the meat of diseased animals. It is therefore
ib'sirable that the regulation of this part of meat insi)ection shonld
bt» ieft to the ministerial authorities, who, supported by the
«'pinions of scientific central authorities, may prescril)e a procedure
with the meat of diseased animals in accordance with the progress
of the science of meat inspection at any given time. In this

connection it is of great importance that the ministerial decree can
go into eflfect much more quickly than a law which coraes into

existence after a loog and tedious process and the passage of which
does not depeud exclusively upon scientific factors.

Summary.

The most essential requirements for the execution of obligatorv
meat inspection consist of the following measures : The estab-

lishment of public slaughteiiiouses and the introduction of cora-

l)ulHory slaughter in these institutions in all the larger communities
;

coinpulsory inspection for all food animals intended for human
consu-mption, both before and after slaughter; ample encourage-
raent of the science of meat inspection at the veterinary high
schools; training and appointment of empirical meat inspectors

with restricted powers to render decisions concerning diseased
animals in country districts ; veterinary supervision of all slaughter-

ing which is d(jne in abattoirs as well as all outside slaughtering
in cases which can not be disposed of by the assistant meat
inspectors. In addition to the special training of veterinarians in

meat inspection in the curriculum prcnided for them, the introduc-

tion of a special course for abattoir and official veterinarians, the

enactment of public laws concerning meat inspection with ex-
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liaustive provisions for their enforcement, especially laws concern-

ing tlie uniform regulatioii of tlie traffic in unmarketable meat, as

well as concerning the destructioii or most advantageoiis tecliuical

iitilizatiou of tlie parts and whole animals wliicli are absolutely

excluded from use, sliould go band in band witb tlie measures

mentioned above.

These measures point to a goal wbicb, on account of its

importance to tbe public welfare, it sbould be tbe object of every

civilized country to attain. When this goal is attained, the

sanitary condition of the population will be improved, honest

traffic in meat and meat prodncts will be created, and, finally, a

befdnning will have been made in the improvement of the health

of our domesticated animals which are at present so excessively

parasitized and infected with disease.

The most important condition to the attainment of this goal

is the education of industrious, reliable experts to whom the

execution and supervision of meat inspection may be entrusted.

The chief fanctions of praetical meat inspection (carefiü investiga-

tion of all animals before and after slaughter, a most accurate

determination of all variations from the normal condition, a scien-

tifically and legally correct Separation of marketable and non-

marketable meat, and the sanitary destruction of organs and whole

animals which are excluded from use) are such important duties

and so intimately connected with general sanitation and the

national welfare as to make it evident that they should be under-

taken only by thoroughly trained experts. A defective knowledge

of the subject is most bitterly avenged in meat inspection. Either

it allows meat dangerous to health to pass upon the market or

causes a loss to the national resources by unjust condemnations.



II.

THE IMPERIAL LEGAL FOUNDATION FOR THE REGL
LATION OF TRAFFIC IN MEAT IN GERMANY.

All State laws, ministerial decrees, regulations of tlie govern-
ments aud local police Orders must, so far as exceptions are not
expressly perraitted, be confined witbiii the bonnds of the provisions
of the imperial law. If the state laws, ministerial decrees, police
regulatious, municipal ordiuances, etc., overstep the limits pre-
scribed by the imperial law, they are legally ineffective and
violatious of them can not be punished by the criminal ju'stices.

The foundation for the regulation of meat traffic in the German
Empire is heuceforth laid by the imperial law of June 3, 1900,
conceruing the inspection of food auimals and meat. Moreover,
in rendering opinions on the meat of diseased animals and in
the Organization of meat inspection, the other imperial laws, copies
of which are given below, come iuto consideratiou, at least in a part
of their provisions.

1.—The Imperial Law of June 3, 1900, Concerning the

Inspection of Food Animals and Meat.*

Sec. 1. Cattle, swine, sheep, goats, horses and dogs, the meat
of which is intended to be used as food for man, shall be subjected
to an official inspection both before and after slaughter. By
decision of the Federal Council, obligatory inspection may be
extended to other food animals.

lu case of emergency slaughter, the ante-mortem inspection
may be omitted.

The foUowing are to be considered as cases of emergency

:

When there is reason to fear that the animal may die before the
arrival of the proper local inspector, or that the meat may become

* The translatioii of the imperial law as published in the Report of Bur. Anini.
Trid. for 1900 has been foUowed with slight alterations.

—

Translator.
6:j
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materially reduced in value owiug to aggiavatiou of the diseased

conditio!], or when, in cousequence of au accident, the animal must

be killed immediately.

Sec. 2. In the case of food animals the meat of which ia

intemled to be used exclusively in the owner's own household, the

ante-mortem iuspection may be omitted wheuever the animals do

not present auv signs of disease which would exclude the tituess

of their meat as food ; the post-mortem inspection also may be

omitted whenever such indications of disease are likewise not

revealed during the killing ahd dressing.

Traffic in meat the inspection of which has beeu omitted on

the grouud of Sec. 2, paragraph 1, is forbidden.

As "own household" in the sense of Sec. 2, paragraph 1, are

not to be considered : The household of the barracks, hospitals,

educational institutions, restaurants, prisons, almshouses and

sirailar institutions, nor the household of the butchers, meat

dealers, nor of hoteis, saloons and restaurants. .

SRC. 3. The federated governments are authorized to order

the inspection, at places where and times when a communicable

animal disease prevails, of all food animals exposed to said disease.

Sec. 4. Meats, in the sense of this law, are fresh or prepared

parts of warm-blooded animals, so far as these parts are edible.

Fats and sausages prepared from warm-blooded animals are also

considered as "parts"; other products, however, only so far as the

Federal Council orders.

Sec. 5. For the furtherance of inspection, distiicts shall be

established ; at least one inspector and one deputy inspector shall

be appointed for each of such districts.

The establishment of the inspection districts and the appoint-

ment of the iuspectors devolve upon the federated governmental

authorities. For the inspectious to be performed in the military

preserved meat factories there may be special inspectors appointed.

by the military authorities.

Official recoguized veterinarians, or other persons who have

demonstrated a sufficient kuowledge, are to be appointed as

inspectors.

Sec. 6. If during the inspectious there is shown the presence

or the suspiciou of a disease for which compulsory uotification

exists, actiou is to be taken in accordauce with the regulations

in force governing the case at hand.

Sec. 7. If the ante-mortem inspection does not furnish auy
j

ground for preventiug slaughter, the inspector shall permit it to-
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take ]>lace under auy special precautious which in his judgmeut
shoulil be adopteil.

The slauf»liter of the auimal presented for iuspection shall not
take place before permissiou is given, and theu only under the
special })recantiouary measures ordered.

If slaughter does not take place at latest two days after

permission is given, then it shall be allowable only after a re-

inspection and a secoud permit.

Sec. 8. If the post-mortem inspection shows no grouud for

the condemnation of the meat, the inspector shall declare it as fit

for consumptiou by mau.

Parts of a slaughtered auimal shall not be taken away before
inspection.

Sec. 9. If the inspection shows that the meat is unfit as food
for man, then the inspector shall place a provisional embargo upon
it, inform the owner of this fact, and shall immediately give notice
to the police authorities.

Meat the uuwholesomeness of which has been established by •

iuspection shall not be brought into traffic as food or condiment
for man.

The use of the meat for other purposes may be permitted by
the police authorities, so far as sauitary consideratious do not
contraindicate. The police authorities shall determiue what pre-
cautionary measures are to be adopted in order to prevent the use
of such meats as food for man.

The meat shall not be brought into traffic without permission
from the police, and then only under the precautiouary measures
prescribed by the police authorities.

The meat shall be disposed of by the police authorities in
such manner that it can do no härm, so far as its use for other
]>urposes [Sec. 9, paragraph 3] is not permitted.

Sec. 10. If the inspection shows that the meat is only con-
ditionally fit as food for man, then the inspector shall place a
provisional embargo upon it, shall inform the owner of this fact,

and shall inimediately give notice to the police authorities. The
latter shall determiue under what safeguarding measures the meat
can be made fit for human food.

Meat which has thus been recognized as only conditionally
utilizable shall not be brought into traffic as food and condiment
for man before it has been made fit for human food by the safe-
guarding measures prescribed by the police authorities.
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So far as sucli action of making tlie meat fit for food is not

taken, tlie provisioiis of See. 9, paragraplis 3 to 5, sball apply.

Sec. 11. Dealing in meat thus made fit as food for man [See.

10, paragrapli 1] ean take plaee only under a designation making

this eondition recognizable.

Dealing in and nse of such meat by meat dealers and hotel,

saloon, and restaurant keepers aie allowed only on license from the

police authorities. This license shall be revocable at any time.

Such meat shall be delivered to the above-mentioned tradespeople

only so far as such a license has been granted to them. In the

business rooms of tliese persons it must be made especially evident,

by means of an intelligible sign in a conspieuous place, that meat

of the quality designated in paragrapli 1 [Sec. 11] is sold or used.

Meat dealers shull not offer for sale nor seil this quality of

meat in the same rooms in which wholesome meat [Sec. 8] is

offered for sale or sold.

The importation past the customs line of meat in hermetically

sealed cans, or in other similar vessels, of sausages and other

mixtures made from chopped meat, is prohibited.

As for all other meats, the following provisions relative to

their importation past the customs line shall be in force until

Deeember 31, 1903 :

1. Fresh meat may be imported past the customs line only in

entire carcasses, but the earcasses of cattle (with the exception of

calves) and of swine may be cut iiito halves.

The pleura and the peritoneum, lungs, heart, kidneySj and, in

case of cows, the udder also, must be attached to the carcass in

natural connection. The Federal Council is authorized to extend

this Provision to other organs.

2. Prepared meat may be imported only when from its origin

and its preparation danger to human health is, as shown by

experienee, excluded, or when, at the time of importation, its

liarmlessness to human health can be determined in« a reliable

manner. This determination is to be considered impracticable,

especially in shipments of pickled meat, when the weight of single

]neces is less than four kilogranis. This order does not apply to

hams, bacon and easings.

Meat which, although subjected to a preserving proeess, has

practically retaiued the properties of fresh meat, or which, through

feaitable treatment, can recover those properties, is not to be

considered as prepared meat. Such meat comes under the pro-

visions of number 1.
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After December 31, 1903, the couditions governing tlie importa-
tiou of meat are to be determiued auew by law. If uo uew law is

euacted by the time mentioned, the regulatious established by
See. 12, Paragraph 2, shall remaiu iu force uutil further measures
are adopted.

Sec. 13. Meat passing the customs liue shall be subject, upon
its importation, to au official iuspectiou, made with the Cooperation
of the customs authorities. Such meat as is proved to have
already beeu iuspected, accordiilg to regulatious, iu the iuland, aud
lueat iutended for shipmeut in direct trausit, is excepted herefrom.

The importation of meat shall take place ouly via certain
customs houses. The Federal Council shall determine these
customs houses, and also the customs aud revenue offices where
the inspection of the meat may take place.

Sec. 14. For game and fowls, aud further, for meat carried for
Tise on journeys, the provisions of Sees. 12 and 13 shall be applic-
able only so far as the Federal Council Orders.

For meat imported in the minor frontier trade, as well as in
the trade of the fairs and markets of frontier districts, exceptions
to the regulatious of Sees. 12 and 13 may be made by order of the
federated governments.

Sec. 15. The Federal Council is authorized to decree more
sweeping prohibitions and restrictions of importation than are
provided in Sees. 12 and 13.

.
Sec. 16. The provisions of Sec. 8, paragraph 1, and of Sees. 9

to 11, apply also to meat imported inside of the customs line.

Instead of the innocuous disposal or of the safeguardiug measures
ordered by the poliee, the re-exportation of the meat may, however,
be permitted under correspouding precautionary measures, so far
as hygienic eonsiderations do not contraindicate.

Sec. 17. Meat which is not iutended as food for man, but
which can be so used, may be imported without inspection, after it

has beeu reudered unfit for human food.

Sec. 18. The inspection (Sec. 1) of horses must be made by
oflScially recognized veterinarians.

Dealing in horse meat, as well as the importation of such meat
inside of the customs line, shall take place only under a desigua-
tion, in the German lauguage, which makes the meat reeognizable
as horse meat.

Dealing in and the use of horse meat shall be permitted to
meat dealers and hotel, saloon and restaurant keepers only with a
license from the poliee authorities ; the license shall be revocable
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at any time. Horse meat may be delivered to the above-uamed

tradespeople only so l'ar as such a license has been granted to

tliem. In the busiuess rooins of tliese persons it must be made
especially evident, by means of an intelligible sign in a conspicuous

place, that horse meat is dealt in or nsed.

Meat dealeis shall not offer for sale nor seil horse meat in the

sarae rooms in which meat from other animals is offered for sale or

sold.

The Federal Council is authorized to order that the above

regulations be applied to asses, mules, dogs and other animals

which are more rarely slaughtered.

Sec. 19. The inspector shall clearly indicate upon the meat

the result of the iuspection. Meat imported from abroad is, in

addition, to be plainly stamped as imported meat.

The Federal Council shall determine the kind of mark to be used.

Sec. 20. Meat which has been subjected within the German
Empire to official inspection, according to Sees. 8 to 16, may be

subject to an official reiuspection only for the purpose of deter-

miniug whether it has spoiled in the meantime, or whether it has

otherwise snffered any change in its condition, rendering it in-

jurious to health.

Euactments of the federated governraents, according to which,

for communities with public slaiighterhouses, the dealing in fresh

meat* may be subjected to restrictious, especially to obligatory

inspection within the Community, shall remain unaffected, with the

proviso that their applicability shall not be made dependent upon

the origin of the meat.

Sec. 21. In the industrial preparation of meat no materials or

processes shall be iised which are capable of imparting to the

wares a condition injurious to health. It is forbidden to Import

from abroad such prepared meat or to offer it for sale, to seil it, or

otherwise to bring it into traffic.

The Federal Council shall determine the materials and the

processes to which these regulations shall be applied.

The Federal Council shall order how far the regulations of

Paragraph 1 are applicable also to special materials and processes

which are apt to conceal an iinwholesome or inferior quality of the

wares.

Sec. 22. The Federal Council is authorized

:

1. To issue regulations relative to determining whether persons

possess sufficient kuowledge to act as meat inspectors.

2. To establish general principles, according to which the
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inspection of food auiraals .and nieat is to be carriecl out, aiul for

tbe fuither treatment of food aniinals aad of meat in case tbey are

not passed.

3. To niake tlie necessary arrangements for carrying out tlie

jnovisions of See. 12 and for determiniug the fees for tbe inspection

of meat broiigbt iiiside tbe cnstonis line.

Sec. 23. Tbe laws of tbe federated governments determine

wbo bas to bear tlie cost of tbe official inspection (Sec. 1). In all

otber matters, tbe necessary regulations for carrying out tbe law

sball be issued by tbe governments of tbe federated states, so far as

tbe Federal Council bas not beeu declared competent, or in ho f;ir

as tbe Federal Council makes no use of tbe autbority couferred

upon it by Sec. 22.

Sec. 24. Regulations of tbe federated governments in regard

to tricbiua inspection and tbe dealing in and use of meat wbicb,

altbougb fit as food for man, is cousiderably diminisbed in its

nutritive and food value ; furtber, regulations of tbe federated

government establisbing more extensive obligations tban does tbis

law relative to : (1) Tbe animals to be subjected to inspection, (2)

tbe carrying out of inspections b}' officially recognized veterinarians,

(3) tbe dealing in rejected moat, or in meat of animals desig-

nated in Sec. 18, are permissible on tbe condition tbat tbeir

applicability sball not be made dependent upon tbe place of origiu

of tbe food animal or of tbe meat.

Sec. 25. Tbe Federal Council sball determine bow far tbe

provisions of tbis law apply to meat imported into tbat part of tbe

Empire situated outside of tbe customs line.

Sec. 26. Imprisonment in jail not exceeding six montbs and a

fine not exceeding one tbousand five bundred marks, or eitber of

tbese penalties, sball be imposed upon

:

1. Any person wbo knowingly ac'ts in contravention of Sec. 9,

paragrapbs 2, 4 ; Sec. 10, paragrapbs 2, 3 ; Sec. 12, paragrapb 1

;

or Sec. 21, paragrapbs 1, 2 ; or of a probibitiön based upon Sec. 21,

paragrajjb 3.

2. Any person wbo sball knowingly bring into traffic as food or

condiment for man meat wbicb has been imported contrary to tbe

regulations of Sec. 12, paragrapb 1, or meat wbicb bas been ren-

dered unfit for buman food according to Sec. 17.

3. Any person wbo sball fraudulently affix or alter the marks

provided for in Sec. 19, or wbo sball knowingly offer for sale or seil

meat on wbicb tbe marks bave beeu fraudulently afiixed, altered, or

removed.
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Sec. 27. A fine not exceeding one hundred and fifty marks or

imprisonment will be imposed upon :

1. Any person who throngli carelessness sliall commit one of

tlie acts designated in Sec. 26, numbers 1 and 2.

2. Any person who shall undertake to slaughter an animal

before it has been subjected to tlie inspection prescribed in this

law, or ordered oii autliority of Sec. 1, paragrapli 1, sentence 2;

Sec. 3 ; Sec. 18, paragraph 5 ; or Sec. 24.

3. Any person who shall bring meat into traffic before it has

been subjected to the inspection prescribed in this law, or ordered

on authority of Sec. 1, paragraph 1, sentence 2; Sec. 3; Sec. 4,

Paragraph 1 ; Sec. 18, paragraph 5 ; or Sec. 24.

4. Any person who shall act in contiavention of Sec. 2, para-

graph 2 ; Sec. 7, paragraphs 2, 3 ; Sec. 8, paragraph 2 ; Sec. 11

;

See. 12, paragraph 2 ; Sec. 13, paragraph 2 ; Sec. 18, paragraph 2 to

4; also, any person who shall coutravene orders issued in accord-

ance with See. 15, or Sec. 18, paragraph 5 ; or the regulations of

the federated governments concerning the dealing in and the use of

meat, issued on authority of Sec. 24.

Sec. 28. In the cases in Sec. 26, numbers 1 and 2, and in Sec.

27, number 1, the confiscation of the meat shall be ordered in

addition to the penalty. In cases in Sec. 26, number 3, and Sec. 27,

numbers 2 to 4, the seizure of the meat, or of the animal, may be

ordered in addition to the penalty. In the case of confiscation, it is

immaterial whether the object seized belongs to the condemned

person or not.

If the prosecution or the condemnation of a given person is not

possible, then the seizure may be ordered independently.

Sec. 29. The provisions of the law of May 14, 1879 (page 145,

Reichsgesetzbl.), regardiug the traffic in foods, condiments and

articles of use, remain unchanged. The provisions of Sec. 16 of

Said law shall also be applicable to offences against the provisions

of the present law.

Sec. 30. Those provisions of this law which relate to the

adoption of the arrangements necessary for carrying out the law for

the inspection of food aniinals and of meat shall take effect on the

day of the Promulgation of this law.

Furthermore, the time when the law goes into effect, either

whoUy or in part, shall be fixed by au imperial order with th&

assent of the Federal Council.
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Kemarks Coin'erniiig Meat Iiispection Law.

(a) General.

The enactment of tlie bill concerning tbe introductiou of the

inspectiou of food aniinals and meat in t\i^i Geriuau Empire was uot

accomplished bv a unaiiimous vote on the part of the Reichsta^j.

Strangely euough, accordiiig to a stateiuent of the State Secretary,

Count Posadowsky, certaiu persons were opposed to the law froin

whom such 0])positioii was not to be expected. It seeraed to have

beeu forgotten that the new meat inspectiou hiw had in the first

place a hygienic purpose—the protection of the public health.

The State Secretary of the German Empire, in a noteworthy

Speech, characterized the high purpose of the meat inspectiou law

and also the defects which were due to the resolutiong of the

majority of the Reichstag. The original draft of the law was not

enacted in the hygienically complete form in which the Reichs-

regierung presented it to the Reichstag. The majority of the

Reichstag, which remained deaf to the statemeuts of experts,

introduced regulatious into the law which we must regret from a

Standpoint of hygiene. Nevertheless, the bill, which has now
become a law, is a great hygienic fact, the effects of which will be

beneficial to the consumer, producer and dealer in equal degree.

From the standpoint of hygiene, we must consider that

slaughtering for one's own household, according to the provisions

of the law, is not subject to obligatory inspection, and we are of the

opinion that this exception is not in accordance with the well-

known interests of the farmer. It is to be hoped, however, that the

facultative meat inspection in slaughtering for one's own house-

hold, like facultative inspection for trichiua in hogs slaughtered for

home use, will pass over into obligatory inspection after the un-

desirability of the exception has become apparent from practice.

The majority in the Reichstag, furthermore, to the disadvantage

of the farmer and consumer, Struck out the obligatory provisions

concerning the sale of inferior meat upon the freibank.

Moreover, from a hygienic standpoint, the admission öf separate

pieces of meat from foreign countries is to be characterized as a

defect in the law, since the inspection of such pieces for the purpose

of determining their harmlessness is an impossibility. It must be

admitted, on the other hand, that the Reichstag, contrary to the

original draft of the law, introduced a prohibitive order against the

introduction of manufactured articles, such as sausages and con-
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serves, the composition of which is entirely beyond control. More-

over, it is possible that in the iiitroduction of separate pieces of

meat a change for the better may occur wheu it becomes possible,

by the admission of animals from foreign countries in abattoirs on

the border, to euforce strictly the requiremeut that only whole

parts of animals in their natural counectious with the internal

Organs shall be introduced. Finally, some objections may be

raised against the wordiug of See. 20, which permits eitles

lo make a subsequent inspection of meat introduced from foreign

countries only wlien it is in a fresh condition, as well as against the

penalties which have created contradictions between the new law

and the correspondiug provisions of tlie food law and the criminal

Statutes for the German Empire.

It will be the duty of the Federal Council and the governments

of the various federated States to regulate this matter by the

decree of ordinances for enforcing the law.

The rationale of the law, together with technical commentaries

on it, are found in Act 138 of the Reichstag, lOth Legislative

Period, First Session, 1898-1899. Furthermore, with regard to the

history of the origin of the law, Act 639 of the Reichstag, lOth

Legislative Period, First Session, 1898-1899, is important as con-

taining the report of the 15th Session, which was entrusted with

making the draft of the law, and, finally, the Stenographie reports of

the Reichstag for the Sessions 67, 68, 162, 163, 164, 199, 200, and

201 of the above-mentioned legislative period. From these sources

the following commentary is takeu.*

(b) Commentary on the Dipferent Provisions of the

Meat Inspection Law.

Section 1.

Cattle, swine, sheep, goats, horses, and dogs, the meat of whieh is intended to

be iised as food for man, shall be subjected to an official inspection both before and

after slaughter. By decision of the Federal Council, obligatory inspection raav be

extended to other food animals.

In case of emergency slaughter, the ante-mortem inspection may be omitted.

The following are to be eonsidered as cases of emergency: Wheu there is

reason to fear that the aniinal may die before the arrival of the proper local inspector,

er that the meat may become materially reduced in value owing to aggravatiou of the

diseased condition. or wlien, in consequenee of an accident, the animal must be killed

immediatelr.

* Corapare also the Commentary of von Rohrscheidt, The Meat Inspection Law
of June 3, 1000. Leipsic: 1900.
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(a) Compulsory iiispectiou is rnstricted to domesticated ani-

mals, althougli fr^ni a b3'p[ienic staudpoint tlie regnlatiou of tiaffic

in birds, {^aine, fish, aiii))liil)ia, ciustacea and niollusks wonld also

be desiiabl(^. Tlie eontrol of the traffic in l'owl, ganie, fish, etc., is

so essentially dillVrent froni the regulation of the traffic in other

iiieats that it was not considered praeticable to treat these difTereut

luatters in one and the sanie hiw. The control of fowl, game aud

fish markets is, therefore, reserved for hiter municipal ordinances.

Tlie fact fhat dogs were introduced in See. 1 is not in accord-

ance witli the original purpose of the law ; for, according to this

purpose, only those auimals shonld be mentioued the meat of

which is of value as a food material for large classes of the

population.

(b) "Food for man." A preliminary condition to obligatory

inspection is the ntilization of the animals as a human food ma-
terial. Animals which are utilized as food for other animals (iu

menageries, piggeries and dog kenneis), or are to be used for

technical purposes, are excluded from inspection.

(c) " Be/ore and after slaugJde7\" The provision that food

animals are to be inspected also before slaughter takes account of

the fact that, for a well-foixnded opiniou of the fitness of meat for

food, there is required not only an inspection of the slaughtered

animals, but also au examination of the animals before slaughter.

The control of the market (extraordinary meat inspection, see

p. 1), the regulation of which is an affair of the police administra-

tion, is inilependent of the inspection prescribed by the Imperial

Meat Inspection Law.

(d) " Einergenry slauglder.'' In cases of emergency slaughter,

inspection before slaughter must be oraitted, for the reason tliat

slaughter must necessarily take place so quickly. that the long

delay in waiting the arrival of an inspector might result in the

death of the an i mal. A compensation for this Omission is had in

the more accurate, raicroscopical, bacteriological and chemical

ins))ection of the meat and in the stricter judgment of it (adinission

as human food only in case no doubt exists regarding the nature of

the disease which occasioned the emergency slaughter, and re-

garding the fitness of the meat for food). In order to prevent the

illegal evasion of the inspection of food animals before slaughter,

and in order to give the criininal justice facts for directing his

judgment, the meaning of emergency slaughter is expressly declared

b}^ the Reichst.ig. In accordance with the law an emergency

slaughter exists only when a diseased animal is to be slaughtered
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simply for the reason tbat the prospect of recovery is sliglit or that

tlie further maintenance of the animal may not be profitable.

Section 2.

In the case of food animals the raeat of which is intended to be used exclusively

in the owner's own household, tl)e ante-niortera inspection /iiay be omitted whenever

the animals do not present any signs of disease which would exclude the fitness of

their meat as food ; the post-mortem inspection also may be omitted whenever such

indicatioiis of disease are likewise not revcaled during the killing and dressing.

Traflflc in meat the inspection of which has been omitted on the ground of

See. 2, Paragraph 1, is forbidden.

As "own household" in the sense of See. 2, paragraph 1, are not to be con-

sidered: The household of the barracks, hospitals, educational institutions, res-

taurants, prisons, almshouses, and similar institutions, nor the household of the

butchers, meat dealers, nor of hotel, saloon and restaurant keepers.

(a) The fundamental significance of the determiTiation of exceptions,

Accordiug to tbe piovisious of the hiw, ouly a portiou of the animals

slaughtered for home consumptiou (slieep, goats, and calves and

pigs nnder three mouths) were excluded from compnlsory inspection,

and then only so far as the animals showed no evidence of disease.

By such a wording of the law, the reqnirements of sanitation and

the principal desires of farmeis in slaughtering for their own nse

will be satisfied to the same degree. The Reichstag Commission,

however, extended the prescribed exceptions to See. 2 to include all

slaughtering for home use, although the representatives of the

various governments explained that meat inspection must be

extended to all slaughtering for home use for the reason that sani-

tary protection should be furnished uniformly for all consumers, and

for the further reason that the veterinary police take great interest

in the inspection of animals slaughtered for home use, and the

inspection of slaughtered animals for home use had justified itself

wherever it had been iutroduced (Hessen-Nassau and the Kingdom

of Saxony). The wording given by the Reichstag Commission to

See. 2 may be a Greek gift to the faimers, to whom the broader

construction was supposed to be an advantage. The legal decisions

coUected in the Imperial Health Office concerning the violations of

the food law show that the farmers who slaughter for home use do

not realize the responsibility which they assume in the utilization of

the meat of animals not inspected by experts. The farmer does not

know that in using in his own household meat injurious to health

and of the injurious character of which he is not aware, he is guilty

of a violation of See. 12 to l-i of the food law, since the traffic ia

injurious food mateiial for which puuishment is provided in these

paragraphs means nothing more nor less than " to make accessible
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to others for food." If eveu uow ciiuiiual proceedings are frequentl

j

beguu agaiust farmeis ou the basis of tlie food law, tliey will
probably be much niore iiumerous after the introductiou of coiu-
pulsorj meat inspectioii, for the leasou that recogiiitiou of the value
of meat iuspectiou will be rauch more common thaa previou.sly
amoiig consumpis, and all meat which has not been inspected will
be regarded with suspicion. The more discerning farmers have,
therefore, urgeutly advised their fellow-faimers, for the sake of
their own healtli and in order to avoid malignant denunciatiou by
their servants, to yield the exception in favor of slaughter for home
use and to place the responsibility for the utilization of meat
slaughtered for home use npon an expert to be selected for this
purpose.

With regard to the exception from compulsory inspection of
hogs slaughtered for home use, it should be remembered that all
cases of trichinosis which have occurred in Berlin siiice 1883 have
been due to pork products sent from outside localities to private
persons. These products in the place where the slaughtering was
done were intended for home consumption and were therefore not
required to be inspected for trichina.

The restrictive provision that animals which show evidence of
the preseuce of a disease rendering the meat unfit for use must be
inspected is not calculated to prevent all härm resulting from the
consumption of meat which was not inspected because it was
intended for private use. For this provision allows a wide play to
individual opinions and the less scrupulous farmers will attempt to
Bhirk their responsibility by a pretended ignorance of the Symptoms
in question.

Manifestly, stock owners are not prevented from voluntarily
oflfering for inspection animals which are not subject to compulsory
inspection. Furthermore, it is left to the different States through
the regulatious of See. 24, paragraph 1, to subject animals slaugh-
tered for home use, throughout their territory in general or under
certain conditions, to compulsory inspection.

{h)"Oivners own hotcseholdr " Indtcstrial utilization of meat."
The meaning of "owner's own household" appears from the
regulation of paragraph 3, e contrario. In the institations meutioned
in paragraph 3, exceptions to compulsory slaughter are not permis-
sible, since in these cases a higher i)ublic conceru exists for the
health of those persons who are bronght to these institutions or are
doing busines in them. Slaughtering for home use, however, which
may be carried out by the inmates of servants' quarters in these
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institutions, is to be looked upon as other cases of slaugliter for

home consumption. The regulation witli retard to tlie houseliold

cf butcliers is intended to prevent the sale, offering for sale, or other

utilization of meat which osteiisiblj was intended for the private

household of those persons, but was phiced upon the market by an

evasion of compnlsory iuspectioii. The tradesmen, also, who

prepare or manipuUite meat before its sale (sausage makers,

conserve manufacturers, etc.), are to be cousidered as meat dealers.

Unfortunately, according to See. 2, only the industrial utiliza-

tion of meat which has not been inspected is forbidden, and not the

giving of it away gratis or incidentally (explanation of the State

Secretary of the Interior at the 200th Session of the Keichstag). It

was intended in this provision to allow farmers who had slaughtered

too much meat for their own household an opportunity to dispose

of the excess, despite the fact that it would have been more suitable

to make the subsequent disposition of the surplus dependent upon

the inspection of the meat. "The utilization is industrial only

when it is undertaken» and continued for the purpose of gain. A
Single instance of the utilization of the meat, is, therefore, not

industrial if there is no inteution of continuing in the business. On

the other hand, the financial advantage does not necessarily consist

in money." (Rohrscheidt, according to decisions of the Upper

Tribunal Court, the Upper Administrative Court, Imperial Court,

and the Court of Chancery.)

(c) " Signs of disease lohich luould exclude tlie fitness of their meat

as foody In order that this restriction of See. 2 may have any

practical value, it is necessary in the regulations for enforcing the

law to specify those diseases which render meat unfit for use, and

their Symptoms. It must tlien be the business of the local author-

ities to make generally kuown these commentaries of See. 2 of the

meat inspection law.

Section 3.

The federated governments are authorized to order the inspection, at places

where and times when a communieable animal disease prevails, of all food animals

exposed to said disease.

See. 3 is copied after a Bavarian meat inspection regulation iu

order to make possible the inspection of all food animals for the

protection of the consumers and for the determination of the cases

of disease in the interest of the veterinary police, at least during

the prevalence of plagues (epizootic anthrax, swine erysipelas, swine

plague, and hog cholera). Since in this instance it is a case of local
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orifjiii and temporary measures, the competency of tlie diflfereut

Regierungen is coucedecl.

Section 4.

Meats, in tlie sense of Ihis Ijiw, aie fivsli or prepared parts of wann-bloodod
aiiimals, so far as these parts are edible. Pats and sausaj^es prepared froin warni-
lil<MxIed aiiinials are also considered as "parts"; other products, howevt'r, only s.i far
as the Federal Council orders.

(a) " Meat." The meaning of meat was not well defiueil. It

was desirable, tlierefore, to defiue its limits accurately, cbieflv for

Die purpose of establishing a precedeut for the application of federal
inspection to the various kiuds of foreign meat. According to the
definition given in the law, meat is to be considered as includinr^ all

])aits of warm-blooded animals in so far as they are suitable for

human food. It is not required that they be also intended for this

purpose. In the sense of See. 4. prejjared and mauufactured meat,
sausages, fats, and intestines are also included under meat.

(b) " Other j^foducfs." These are, for example, meat extracts,

meat peptones, meat gelatines, soup tablets, the necessity for the
control of which before their admission to the food market had not
made itself feit until the present time, as is asserted in the law.

The Federal Council, however, shall have the right to subject all

these other products to compulsory inspection in cases of emergency.
(c) " Paris of warm-hlooded animals." By means of this limita-

tion the meat of fish, amphibia, crustacea, and moUusks is excluded,
"while that of fowls is included.

Section 5.

For the fnrtherance of inspection, districts shall be established; at least one
inspeetor and one deputy inspector shall be appointed for each of such districts.

The establishnient of the inspection districts and the appointment of the
inspectors devolve upon the federated governmental authorities. For the inspections
to be performed in the military preserved meat factories, tliere may he special

inspectors appointed by the military authorities.

Officially recognized veterinarians, or other persons who have demonstrated a
sufficient knowledge, are to be appointed as inspectors.

(a) Inspection districts. The establishment of inspection districts

is necessary in order to control the execution of the provisious of

the law. The boundaries of the districts depend upon local cou-
ditions. This matter was, therefore, left to local authorities.

(b) Inspectors. The original draft of the law read :
" It is ex-

pedient that only veterinarians shall be appointed as inspectors.

Other persons must submit to an examination before their appoint-

ment." By means of this wording, an attempt was made to give
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expression to the view that in localities where veteriuarians were to

be obtained tliey should be appointed as inspectors and that other

persons sliould be appointed only in localities where this supposi-

tion did not apply. The problem of iuspection is regulated in this

manner in the South German meat inspection ordinances and in the

Belgian meat inspection law. This takes into consideration the

fact that the best guaranty for expert practice of the inspection of

food animals and meatis obtained wlien it is carried on by approved

veterinarians. Practically, the final wording of See. 5 of the law

does not change the intent of the original draft, since for reasons

already given the supervisory authorities are to bear in mind the

expediency of the appointment of veterinarians as inspectors.

The exclusive competency of approved veterinarians is pro-

vided for in the law only in the case of the inspection of horse meat

(See. 18, Paragraph 1). Farthermore, the Federal Council may call

npon them for an iuspection of animals which are more rarely

brought to slaughter. Moreover, in See. 24, number 2, authority is

given to limit in a legal manner the appointment of laymen as meat

inspectors, or to exclude them entirely within the various federal

States.

Aside from the investigation of horse s, veterinary inspection is

absolutely necessary in cases of emergency slaughter, for meat

introduced from foreigu countries, and for meat which after slaugh-

ter is found to exhibit important variations from the normal

condition.

See. 22 gives the Federal Council the authority to make
regulations concerning the proof of sufficient knowledge on the

part of assistant meat inspectors, in order that it may not be

lowered beyond a certain Standard and in order that the training

and examination of tliese persons may be regulated in a uniform

manuer throughout the German Empire.

The techuical commentaries upon the original draft of the

meat iuspection law coutain the following statement concerning the

competency of the veterinarian for meat inspection.

For judging the healthy and diseased condition in the living

and slaughtered animal, approved veterinarians are best adapted

from their previous course of training and from their active duties

in practice. In addition to the fundamental sciences of anatomy,

pathology, pathological anatomy, bacteriology, parasitölogy, and

animal industry, students in veterinary high schools receive special

training in meat inspection. In the majority of States this brauch

of knowledge receives consideration in the examination for the posi-
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tion of official veterinarian. lu Würtemburg, admission to tliis

exaniijiatiou is made to depeud npou a practical cour.se in oiie of

the larger abattoirs. In other States the saroe coudition niay be

required. Many veteriuariaus actively employed in public abattoirs

have already cliosen tlie special Service of oflScials of the sauitarv

police as a lifo work and have made importaut contribntions to the

scientific foundation of meat inspection. It is, therefore, expedient

that only approved veterinarians be appointed as meat ins))ectors.

In cities in which veterinarians have located, this will uearly always

be possible.

(c) S/^ecial inspectors for the investigations to he umUrtoken in

onny conserve factories. The desirability of the appointment of

military veterinarians for the inspection of army conserve factories

was questioned in the Commission of the Reichstag. On this poiut

the representative of the Miuistry of War remarked that horse

doctors were approved veterinarians and that in the practice of

their duties they had abiTudant opportunity to occupy themselves

with meat inspection. Thus, for more than a year, the inspection

of animals before and after slaughter, not only in army conserve

factories, but also for all meat rations issued to troops, has been

enforced. The inspection of food animals and meat in the

maneuver abattoir is quite general.* Finally, it was asserted that

tue horse doctors had occasion to occupy themselves with this

brauch of the Service with especial thoroughness on account of the

fact that in all army corps special annual courses, partly theoretical

and partly practical, were given under the direction of horse

doctors, and in these courses the commissary officials and pay-

masters received instruction in meat inspection.

Section 6.

If tluring the inspections there is shown the presenee or tue suspieion of a

tlisease, for which compulsory notification exists, action is to be taken in accordance

with the regulations in force governing the case at band.

The duty of notification. When it appears in making an inspec-

tion that a disease or the suspieion of a disease exists, of which,

according to the Imperial or State law, it is necessary to give

iiotice, the inspector and also the owner are required, according to

the regulations, to give notice of this fact at the proper place.

(Compare p.

* According to the regulations of the array veterinary ordinances, the inspec-

tion of meat intended for the troops belongs to the duties of the horse doctors.
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Section 7.

If the ante-mortem inspeetion does not furnish any ground for preventing

slaughter, the inspector shall perrait it to take place under any special precautions

which in his judgment should be adopted.

The sla\ighter of the animal presented for inspeetion shall not take place before

permission is given. and then only under the special precautionary measures ordered.

If slaughter does not take place, at latest two days after permission is given,

then it shall be allowable only after a reinspection and a second permit.

(a) Passingfor slaughter. , The inspector shall have the author-

ity to enforce certaiu measures concerning slaughter ; for example,

in Order to prevent the dissemination of virus or contagion in the

case of diseased or suspected auimals, or in order to diagnose the

disease more accurately, or to reuder more reliable the judgment

concerning the fitness of the meat of the slaughtered animals for

food. The passing of the animal may be made subject to the con-

ditiou that the animal shall be slaughtered only in a particular

room (in public abattoirs, in the so-called police slaughterhouse,

see p. 39), or that slaughter shall take place without delay.

(b) That the permission to slaughter should become inoperative

if it is not taken advantage of witliin two days after it is granted

appears to be well founded from the fact that important alterations

may occur in the general condition of the animal in the meantime,

which would require a revocation of the permission or the issuance

of special regulations. As a justification of the two-day period, the

general principle may be cited from Section 199 of the Civil Pro-

cesses and Section 187 of the Civil Statutes that in periods for

which some event, or a point of time duriug the course of the day,

constitutes the beginning, that day is not to be reckoued in which

the event or the point of time falls. In addition to the day on

which the permission for slaughter is granted, the two following

days of the calendar are to be considered as belonging to the period.

Section 8.

If the post-mortem inspeetion shows no ground for the condemnation of the

meat, the inspector shall declare it as fit for consumption by man.

Parts of a slaughtered animal shall not be taken away before the inspeetion.

Section 9.

If the inspeetion shows that the meat is unfit as food for man, then the inspector

shall place a provisional embargo upon it, inform the owner of this fact, and shall

immediately give notice to the poUce authorities.

]\[eat the unwholesomeness of which has been established by inspeetion shall not

be brought into traffic as food or condiment for man.

The use of the meat for other purposes may be permitted by the police authori-

ties, so far as sanitary considerations do not contraindicate. The police authorities
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shall cletormino what precautionary ineasures uro tt> W adopted in order to proveiit

tho uso of such iin'iits as food for man.

Tlie meat shall not be broufrlit into trafru- witliont poriiiission from the police,

and tlien t)nly undor the precautionary nioasur.s prescribecl by the police authoritics.

The lueat shall Ix» disjiosod of by the police authoritics in such manucr tliat it

can do no harni, so far as its use for othcr purposes [See. 9, paragraph 3] is not

permitted.

Section 10.

If the inspection shows that the meat is only conditionally fit as food for man,
liien the inspector shall place a provisional embargo upon it, shall inform the owner
of this fact, and shall ininiediatcly ^ive notice to the police authoritics. The latter

shall determine under what safeguarding nieasures the meat can be made fit for

human food.

Meat which has thus been rccognized as only conditionally utilizable shall not

be brought into tratfic as food and condinient for man before it has been made fit for

human food by the safeguarding mcasures prescribed by the police authoritics.

So far as such action of making the meat fit for food is not taken, the provi-

sions of See. 9, paragraphs 3 to 5, shall apply.

Section 11.

Dealing in meat thus made fit as food for man [See. 10, paragraph 1] can take

place only under a designation making this condition recognizable.

Dealing in and use of such meat by meat dealers and Lotel, saloon and res-

taurant keepers are allowed only on license from the police authoritics. This license

shall be revocable at any time. Such meat shall be delivered to the aboYc-mentioned

tradespeople o*nly so far as such a license has Vjeen granted to them. In the busiiless

rooms of these persons it must be made especially evident, by means of an intelligible

sign in a conspicuous place, tliat meat of the quality designated in paragraph X

[See. 11] is sold or used.

Meat dealers shall not offer for sale nor seil this quality of meat in the sarae

rooms in which wholesome meat is offered for sale or sold.

(a) Results of the investigation and judgment of meat tvifh reference

to its filness for food. The Imperial Meat Inspection Law distin-

guishes betweeu three fuuclamentall}^ different classes of meat with.

refereuce to their fitness for food : (1) Meat which is fit for food

(See. 8) ; (2) meat which is unfit for food (See. 9) ; (3) meat which
is qnalifiedly fit for food (See. 10).

The original draft of the law characterizes, as a fourth kind of

meat, such as is of inferior value (meat which is fit for human food

bat which is verj inferior in its nutritive vahie). The Reichstag,

however, for reasons which are absolntely unintelligible, rejected

the regulation by Imperial law of traffic in meat of inferior value

and the introduction of freibanks which is directly connected with

it, and without which a proper practice of meat inspection is

unthinkable, and left the Promulgation of suitable regulatious to

the diflferent governments. The only persons who could be oppo-
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nents of the regulation of the traffic in inferior meat and of freibanks

are farmers, and tliey only from iguorance of the real conditions.

Since, liowever, freibanks are already authoritatively introdnced in

Southern Germany, middle Germany, and the Kingdom of Saxony,

and since the representatives of the Prussian Agricultnral Chamber

in harmony with the German Agricultural Council, declared in

favor of the introduction of freibanks* it is to be assumed

that in the Kingdom of Prussia as well as in other parts of

Germany the freibank question will be regulated by meana of state

laws.

(b) " Meat ivJiich is fit for food, meat wJiich Is nnfit for food and

meat ivliicli is qualifiedhjfitforfoody The term " meat which is fit for

food" is synouymous with " marketable " of the older meat inspec-

tion laws, and, according to the provisions of the original draft of

the law, included meat " which is of normal quality and which gives

rise to no suspicion with regard to its wholesomeness." This defini-

tion is not entirely clear, and, moreover, is not sufficient, for meat of

normal appearance can not give rise to any suspicion as to its

wholesomeness. On the other hand, however, we must reckon in

this class such meat as shows only unimportant variations from the

normal ; for instance, a very slight degree of icterus.

The term " unfit for food," according to the provisions of the

law, includes meat which, on account of the danger to human health

connected with its use as food, must be absolutely excluded from

utilization as a food material. This definition is also unsatisfactory,

for we may have meat which, without being dangerous to health, is

unfit for human food ; for example, watery, strong smelling, highly

discolored, meat infested with numerous harmless parasites, etc.

That the law makers intended to have these defects considered as

a sufficient ground for a declaration of unfitness for food is

apparent from the technical commentaries to the laws, in which

meat from acute cases of swine plague, swine erysipelas, trichin-

osis, measles, poisoniug, dropsy, wasting diseases, etc., is declared

to belong to the class " unfit for food."

Meat is held to be qualifiedly fit for food when it is not

utilizable as human food in its natural condition without injuring

health, but which may have lost its dangerous properties by suit-

able treatment ; for example, measly or trichinous meat, and also

the meat in certain forms of tuberculosis.

* Report concerning the Proceedings of a Conference Instituted by the Central

Aiithority for Animal Industry of the Prussian Agricultural Chamber for the pre-

paratiou of an Obligatory Insurance Law for Food Animals in Prussia. Berlin: 1901.
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Furthermore, althongh it was not raentioned in tlie text of the
law or in the techuical commentaries, all meat belongs to tliis
class which comes froin such diseases as may be disseminated
thronnrh meat traffic ; for example, swine erysipelas, swine plague,
and hog cholera.

With reference to the Classification of defeetive meat, the text
of the law declares that characters, by which the proper Classification
of meat in oue or the other of the groups mentioned is determined,
can not be mentioned in an exhaustive mauner on account of the
great differeiices which are observed in the appearance of meat in
general. The decision must rather be reached iudependently in
eaeh case. The desired uniformity of Classification will, therefore,
be sufficiently assured by the fact that the Federal Council estab-
lished certain guidiug principles for the judgmeut of meat, for which
authority is given in See. 22, paragraph 2.

(c) Method ofirrocedure in the case of defeetive meat. While meat
which is fit for food is not subject to any restriction in traffic, meat
which is unfit for food may never be admitted to sale as food or
condiraent for human beings, and meat which is qualifiedly fit for
food may thus be admitted only after it has been made utilizable
bj boiling, steaming, pickling, or refrigeratiug. For other purposes,
as for technical utilization (the preparatiön of oils, soaps* and
candles) for feeding animals and the like, the utilization of the meat
may be permitted by the police authorities in so far as no sanitary
seruples exist. Measures for assuring the proper procedura in
rendering meat which is qualifiedly fit for food suitable foi use, for
the purpose of preventing the utilization of dangerous meat as
human food, may be found in the regulations of the police author-
ities

;
for example, the denaturalization of the meat by the assistants

or deputies of the police. The certainty of proper treatment may,
however, "be secured by police requirements upon the owners oi the
meat, the fulfillment of which is controlled officially. In the case
of meat which is unfifc for human food, it will be necessary, as a
rule, to take care that it is not admitted to the market before it is

rendered externally unfit for human consumption. The choice of
means for securing this result is left to the discretion of the police
authorities, according to the regulations of the Federal Council
based upon the principles contained in See. 22, paragraph 2. The
owner does not have the right to require that the meat shall be
delivered to him for applying the necessary treatment; for exauiple,
cooking of measly or trichinous pork. In so far as adniission of
meat which is unfit for food for other purposes than for human
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food appears to be undesirable, the police autliorities are to proviJe

for its liarmless disposal (buryiug, buruing, etc.). It is not uncou-

ditionally reqnired tliat they tliemselves or tlieir deputies sliould

undertake this destruction ; it may, under certaiii conditions, suffice

if tlie proper disposal of the meat is made uuder their immediate

supervision and accordiug to regulatious wbicli they have adopted.

,

If the required treatmeut of meat which is qualifiedly fit for food is

omitted, it is to be considered as untit for food.

(d) Condemnatlon and notice of condemnafion to the police author-

ities. In the case of condemnation, the duty of the meat inspector,

aside from notifying the owner and the police authorities, is

restricted to taking charge of the meat for the purpose of preventing

its secret removal or illegal utilization. Farther measures (such as

the harmless disposal of meat which is unfit for food, its condem-

nation for technical utilization, determination of procedure for

rendering suitable for food meat which was qualifiedly fit for con-

sumptiou) are entrusted to the local police authorities. The final

decisiou concerning condemned meat is, therefore, rendered not by

the meat iuspector, but by the police authorities. The extent to

which the police authorities are" bound by the judgment of the meat

inspector, concerning the quality of the meat and the manner in

which the owner of the slaughtered animal may be granted the

privilege of contesting the condemnation of the meat, is to be -

regulated by authority of the various governments (See. 23). The

transfer of police authority to the abattoir directors, as was stated

during the sessions of the Commission, is not in accordance with

the Imperial law with regard to the conditions of the local police

authorities and the administrative arrangements in the different

States. In Saxony and Würtemburg, police powers are conferred

upon some- of the abattoir directors.

In case of slaughter and inspection of a large number of

auimals in abattoirs and similar institntions, special notice need not

be given to the police authorities for eacli separate animal. It

appears to be much more satisfactory to make a general report for

several, say for all the animals condemned during one day.

(e) Limitations of troffic in meat ivhich is qiialißcdlyßt for food, but

lohicli Jias heen rendered utilizahk. Meat which has been rendered

suitable for -food by any process whatever is still defective. The

provisions contained in the section are, therefore, necessary in order

to prevent the sale of this meat, as if it were without defect and

saleable for the same price as meat of prime quality..
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Section 12.

The importation past the customs lino of incat in iKMiiicticiilly scalod 'ans. nr in

othoi* siinilar vosscls. of sausaj^os und other inixtmvs iiiado Iroiii tlio eil ineat. is

prohibitod.

As for all otlu-r mcats. llie foUowing provisions relative to tlioir importation past

Ihe customs linc shall lie in force iintil Deeeml)or 31, 190;j:

1. Fresii nicat may lie iniported past the customs line only in entire carcasscs,

liut the carcasses of cattle (wilii tiie oxception of calvcs) and of swine may be cut into

lialves.

Tlie pleura and the periloneum, lungs, heart, kidncys, and, in case of cows, the

udder also, must be attached to the earcass in natural coniiection. The Federal

Council is authorizcd to extend this provision to other organs.

2. Prepared nieat may be imported önly when i'rom its origin and its preparation

<langer to human health is, as shown by cxperience, exeluded, or when, at the time of

importation, its harmlessness to human health can be determincd in a reliable manner.

This determination»is to be considered impracticable, especially in shipnieiits of pickled

meat, when the weiglit of Single pieces is less than four kilograins. This order does

not apply to hams, bacon. and casings.

Meat which, althougli sulijecteii to a preserving proeess, ha's practieally retained

the properties of fresh meat, or which, through suitable treatment, can rccover those

properties, is not to be considered as prepared meat. Such meat coraes under the

provisions of number 1.

After December 31, 1903, the conditions governing the importation of meat are

to be determined anew by law. If no new law is enacted by the time mentioned, the

regulations established by See. 12, paragraph 2, shall remaiii in force until further

measures are adopted.

(a) Prohibition of the introduction of canned meats, sausages, and
other mixfures of minced meat. This prohibition is tlie natural

consequence of the execution of the law in the iuterior, siuce canned
meats, sausages, and other niixtures raade of minced meat can not

be accurately tested with regard to their fitness for food.

(b) " Whole aiiimal bodies.'' The meaning of whole animal
bodies requires a more detailed definition. According to the word-
ing of See. 4, the trunk, together with the parts of the extreniities

and head, which are meat, are to be understood as included under
the term animal bodies.

(c) The introduction of certain organs in their natural connection.

The number of organs which, according to See. 12, are to be intro-

duced in their natural connection is not sufficient for the pnrpose of

reudering accurate jndgment on meat. Ifc is desirable, also, that the

Uterus in female animals, and it is necessary that the spieen in all

food animals (diagnosis of anthrax and Texas fever), as well as the

head of cattle (Cysticercus) and horses (glanders), in case it is not

reckoned with the animal bodies, should also be introduced. In
the case of the horse, the skin in its natural connection is also

required for the diagnosis of glanders.
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(d) Introdudion of prepared meat. The provisions: concerning

the introcluction of prepared meat are to be cousidered as tlie result

of a coiiinroiui.se wliich is technically not well founded ; for in

individukv« Ja ^,ces of prepared meat, even wlien tlieir weight amounts

to more than 4 kg., tlie liarmlessness of the meat caii not be deter-

mined in a reliable raanner; take, for esample, anthrax, septicemia,

and generalized tuberculosis ; even the dangeroas animal parasites

(cysticerci and trichina) are only accideiitally demonstrable in

individual pieces. Thus it happens that by the customary methods

of preparation (pickling, salting, and smoking) the harmful pro(3er-

ties of meat are either not destroyed at all or at least not witli

certainty.

According to the compromise, the following forms of prepared

meat are for the present permitted to be introduced : pieces of

pickled meat of a weight of more than 4 kg., beef livers uuder the

same conditions, and also liams, bacon sides, and intestines.

Section 13.

Meat passing the customs line shall be subject, upon its iraportation, to an

official inspeetion made with the Cooperation of the customs anthorities. Such meat

as is proved to have already been inspected, according to regiilations, in the inland,

and meat intended for shipment in direet transit is excepted herefrom.

The importation of meat shall take place only via certain customs houses. The

Federal Council shall deterinine these customs houses and also the customs and

.revenue offices where the inspeetion of the meat may take place.

(a) Foreign meat. All meat in the sense of See. 4 is subject to a

compulsory inspeetion. Therefore, not only the meat of animals

which, according to the law or according to local regulations pro-

vided for therein, are subject to inspeetion, bat also the meat of all

warm-blooded animals so far as exceptions are not made in the law.

Compulsory inspeetion applies also in the same manner to meat

which is intended for private use as to that which is intended for

general utilization.

(b) The " customs inland " is not co-extensive with the boundaries

of the Germap Empire.

To the German customs inland belong also Luxemburg and the

customs ports lying in the Austrian regions. The free harbor

regions, on the contrary, do not belong to the customs inland.

(c) Cooperation of the customs qßcials. The Cooperation oi the

customs officials is confined to making possible the immediate

seizure of all meat introduced for sanitary inspeetion and to prevent

the meat from being freely admitted to the market before a satis-

factory decision on the inspeetion is reached.
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Section 14.

For gamc and fowls. and, fmtlier. for meat carried for use on joumeys, tlio

provisions of Sees. Vi and 1:5 sliall lic appliejibli' only ^o far as tlie Föderal Cüuiuil

Orders.

For meat iniportod in the minor frontier trade, as well as in tlie trade of thc

fairs and markets of frontier distriets. exceptions to tiio rej^iilations of Sees. 12

and 13 may be niude by order of tlie federatetl governmenls.

T/ie ercepfion /ro}ii coinpulsori/ in.y>ection of wild game andfowls,
as weil as all inad ic/tich is transportedfor use in trauelling. The draft

of the hiw st.ites oii this poiut that the necessity of a sauitary

coutrol iu geueral does not exist for wild gauae aud the meat of

fowls. Occasionally, to be snre, iu outbreaks of epizootics amoiig

game aud fowl iu foreigu couutiies, a method of coutrol may be

showu to be uecessary. Iu the case of meat which is carried for

use ou joumeys Aud also iu the case of meat which is ordered fiom

foreigu countries by post, it appears that so long as no especially

daugerous couditions exist the practice of au official iuspectiou may
be omitted. Ou the oue hand, the quautities of meat which come

into consideratiou in this connection are, as a rule, iuconsiderable,

and are not for subsequeut sale, but for private use of the persous

concerued. Ou the other haud, agaiu, the iuspectiou of these

materials would be connected with gi-eat iucouveuieuce on the part

of the owners and recipients. The «original «draft of the law, there-

fore, gave authority to the Federal Council to determine according

to requirements iu how far an inspection of meat of these classes

should be undertaken.

Section 15.

The Federal Council is authorized to decree more sweeping prohibitions and

Testrictions of importation tlian arejprovided in Sees. 13 and 13.

Further prohibitions and restrictions concerning the introduc-

tion of meat are provided iu case of the possibility that in the

future uew meat preparations which can not be inspected miglit be

introduced.

Section 18.

The inspection (See. 1) of horses must be made by ofTicially recognizcd

TCterinarians.

Dealing in horse meat, as well as the importation of such meat inside of the

customs line, shall take place only under a designation in the German language which

makes the meat reeognizable as horse meat.

Dealing in an<l the use of horse meat shall be pcrmitted to meat dealers and

hotel, saloon. and restaurant keepers only with a license from the police aulhorities;

the license shall be revocable at any tirae. Horse meat may be ilelivered to the
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above-named tradcspeople only so far as such a license has been grantod to them. In

the business rooms of these persons it must be made especially evident, by raeans

of an intelligible sign in a conspicuous place, that horse raeat is dealt in or used.

Meat dealers shall not offer for sale nor seil horse meat in the same rooms in

whieh meat froin other aiiimals is offered for sale or sola.

1 The Föderal Council is authonzed to order that the above regulations be applied

to asses. mules, dogs. and other animals which are niore rarely slaughtered.

(a) Exclusive competency of vetcrinariansfor the inspection ofhorses.

The iuspection of horses must be performed by approved veter-

iuariaus, since the recos;nition of glauders and the formation of

judgmeut on the fitness for food of horse meat requires a mass of

techuical iuformation such as is usually not possessed by assistant

inspectors.

(b) The requirement of a declaration for horse meat is justified

by the inferior market value which horse meat possesses as com-

pared with beef and other kinds of meat and by the antipathy

which many people feel against the consumption of horse meat.

For similar reasons, declaration is iudicated for the meat of other

solipeds and dogs, as well as for the meat of goats and buffaloes.

Section 20.

Meat which has been subjected within the German Empire to the official

inspection according to Sees. 8 to 16, may be made subject to an official reinspection

only for the purpose of determining whether it has spoiled in the meantime, or

whether it has otherwise suffered any change in its condition, rendering it iujurious

to health.

Euactments of the federated governments, according to which, for communities

with public slaughterhouses, the dealing in fresh meat may be subjected to restrictiorts.

especially to obligatory inspection within the Community, shall 'remain unaffected,

"with the proviso that their applicability shall not be made dependent upon the origin

of the meat.

(a) Repeated qfflcial inspection. The text of the law declares that

the previously cnstomary repeated inspection of meat which has

already been inspected Inland has giveu rise to many complaints on

account of the expenses and other inconveniences which are con-

nected with it. Such a repeated inspection will be dispensed with

for the futuve, for every inspection carried out according to the

provisions of the Imperial law will be regarded as binding upon the

entire Empire. Tliis holds good especially for che inspection which

is provided for foreign meat. The law proceeds, therefore, upon

the principle that in general a single inspection is sufl&cient and

must be binding upon the entire Empire. This principle, however,

requires certain qualificatious. In the first place, reinspection must

be prompt in so far as it is a question of determining whether
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changes have occurred (since the Performance of tlie iuspection)
which may make the nieat unfit for use. The draft of tlie law,
therefore, provideJ tbat in the latter case a re-inspection should be
permitted. Moreover, it is apparent that the general control of
food niaterials, which is based on the food law, shall not be abro-
jj;ated in the case of meat whit-h is inspected according to the
jirovisions of the law. The requirernent in See. 29 leaves no doubt
on this point. This control. moreover, i.s indispensable, since-other-
wise it can not be determined whether the meat which is bronght
to the market has ever beon inspected and whether it bears the
stamp required in See. 19 as evidence of inspection, as well as for
the purpose of preventing the offering for sale of spoiled meat or
meat which has subsequentlv beeome unfit for use in any other
way

;
for example, meat treated with injarious preserving re-agents.

A general secondary iospection ean no longer be ordered bj the
loeal anthorities. Od the other hand, the authority of the police to
undertake subsequent official inspection remains unaffeeted in
individnal instances, espeeially in case of suspicion of violation of
the provisions of meat inspection or of failure of the meat inspector
to perform his duty, as well as from reasons of public sanitation.
The same holds good for subsequent tests which may be required
when in a particular case doubt may be entertained cöncerning the
findings of the meat inspector and cöncerning decision regardin^^
the fitness of the meat for food.

(b) Especial j^wi-isions for communUies ivith pziblir ahattoirs.
According to the Prussian Slaughterhouse Law, it may be
ordered, in communities wliieh have erected a public slaughter-
house, that no meat which is not slaughtered in a public
abattoir can be offered for sale within the district until it is sub-
jeeted to an inspection by expert inspectors for a fee which is

retiirned to the communal treasury. This provision, which includes
a secondary inspection of meat introdueed from outside localities,
removes to a certain extent the scruples wliich might be entertained
with regard to ])rovision of See. 20, paragraph 1. Considered from
a purely theoretical standpoint, the latter provision is correct.
From the practical aspeets of the affair, however, the authority for
repeated complete inspection should not be excluded. The annual
reports of the municipal meat inspection at Berlin offer convincing
proof that it is absolutely necessary to subject introdueed meat to a
complete subsequent inspection, even when it has been already
inspected elr^ewhere, before it is admitted to the market at the point
of introduction. In order to give a single example, trichin» are
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almost annnally found in liogs whicli were inspected at tlie place of

slaugliter and were admitted to tlie market as apparently free from

tricliina. Exactly tbe same conditions prevail in otlier cities. Ou
the basis of similar experiences it is provided in tlie Grand Ducliy

of Baden, wbicli at the present time possesses the best Organization

of meat inspection inside of the German Empire, that all meat

introdnced from one part of Baden into auother shall be again

carefally inspected before it is oifered for sale in the second locality

and shall be certified by the meat inspector. "The repetition of the

inspection of meat which is transported from one inspection district

into another must be considered as absolutely necessary, since it

furuishes the only eJffective means of preventing evasions of meat

inspection, false stamping, and defective inspection. Without

special provisions in favor of communities with public abattoirs,

the System of meat inspection hereby established would be com-

pelled to take a step backward. The same undesirable conditions

would be brought about which were fortuuately obviated in the

Kingdom of Prussia in the year 1887 by the amendment to thö

slaughterhouse law.

Section 21.

In the industrial preparation of meat no materials or processes shall be used

"which are capable of imparting to the wares a condition injurious to health. It is

forbidden to import from abroad such prepared meat or to offer it for sale, to seil it,

or otherwise to bring it into traffic.

The Federal Council shall determine the materials and the processes to which

these regulations shall be applied.

The Federal Council shall order how far the regulations of paragraph 1 are

applicable also to special materials and processes which are apt to conceal an unwhole-

some or inferior quality of the wares.

Harmful preserving materials and stuffs ivhich are calculated to

conceal the dangerous or wferior character of the products. By means
of the Prohibition of the use of the above mentioned materials,

which is to be expected in regulations issued by the Federal

Council, all uncertainty which had been caused by divergent

opiuions of experts concerning permission for the addition of boric,

salicylic, and sulphurous acids, and coloriug materials to meat and
meat products, are removed.

Section 22.

The Federal Council is authorized:

1. To issue regulations relative to determining whether persons possess sufficient

tnowledge to act as meat inspectors.

2. To establish general principles, according to which the inspection of food
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animals and of incat is to bo carricd out, uiul für thc furlher tretitment of fochl

aniinals aiid of iiu-at in case they are not {)assed.

>i. To makc tili' nec'ossary arrai'fjoinerits for tiinvinf; out the jirovisions of Si-c.

12aiul for deteriniMing tlie fi-es for tho inspectiou.of nii-at hrouglit inside the custouus

line.

By the fact that the autbority mentioned in See. 22 is reservecl

for the Federal Council, uniform ity in tlie execution of nieat

iuspectiou is assured.

Section 23.

Tho laws of thc fedcratcd },'ov(>riimeuts dcterniine wlio has to bcar the cost of the

official iuspcction (See. 1). In all othor niatters, the necessary rej^ulatioiis for carry-

ing out the law shall he issued y)y the governnieiits of the fcdemtcd States, so far as

the Federal Couneil has not been dcclarcd eoniiietent or in so far as the Federal

Council niakes no use of the authority conferred upon it by See. 22.

" The latus of the federated cjovernments.'^ According to the

commentary of Rohrscheidt in the report of the commission, it is-

not uecessary that the provisions in question should be embodied
in a hiw. This may be accomplished by means of ordinances. The
particular federal State concerned decides whether a law is neces-

sary or not. It is not prescribed in the Imperial law for thfe

individual States which method of procedure they shall choose.

Section 24.

Regulations of the federated governments in regard to trichina inspection anct

the dealing in and use of meat which, although fit as food for man, is consider-

ably diminished in its nutritive and food value; further, regulations ot the federated

governments establishing more extensive obligations than does this law relative to:

(1) The animals to be subjected to inspection, (2) the carrj'ing out of the inspections

by officially recognized veterinarians, (3) the dealing in rejected meat or in meat of

animals designated in See. 18, are permissible on the condition that their applicability

shall not be made dependent upon the place of origin of the food animal or of the

meat.

(a) Provisions by decree of individual States concerning trichina

inspection. See. 24 furnishes the means of introduein^ a general

trichina inspection and, therefore, also for hogs which are slaugli-

tered for use in the household of the owner.

(b) 3Ieat of ivferior value. Meat of inferior value requires the

same trade restrictions as meat which was qualifiedly fit for use^

but has been rendered utilizable as food for man. (Compare

p. 81.) Through See. 24 it is made possible for the authorities of

the individual States to regulate traflSc in meat of inferior value by
suitable provisions.

(c) Further Jirovisions with reference to the animals lohich are to he

svhject to inspection and to the execution of meat inspection hy approvect
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veterinanans. In general the law must determine tlie minimum

requirements wbicli must be fulfilled tliroiighout the Empire with

refereuce to the inspection of food animals and meat. While it

remains within the province of the individual federal States to issue

further more detailed regulations for their Iterritory in so far as the

iiecessity exists, it is plainly indicated, as in the interest of the most

effective preservation of the uniformity of the law, to set certain

limits in this connection to the legislation of the individual States.

For this purpose in See, 24 those points are separately brought out

to which the authority of the federal States shall be limited.

According to See. 1, the extension of compulsory inspection may be

increased in two directions ; viz., by extension to other animals than

those mentioned in See. 1 or declared by the Federal Council as sub-

ject to inspection ; and again by removal or a restriction of the in-

spection in favor of slaughtering for home use provided for in See. 2.

According to See. 2, it is permissible to limit the appointment

of laymen as meat inspectors and to entrust the execution of

inspection exclusively to approved veterinarians to a greater extent

than the draft of See. 18, paragraphs 1 and 5, provided ; and this

holds good for certain kinds of animals or for animals suspected of

being diseased or for meat which from its appearance awakens

sanitary scruples.

Section 25.

The Federal Council shall determine how far the provisions of this law apply to

meat imported into that part of the Empire situated outside of the customs line.

Localities outside of the ctistoms line. In localities outside the

customs line, the regulations of the law do not apply immediately.

The fact that particularly in the regions of the free ports we have

to do frequently with a mere exchange with foreign countries makes

a considerable number of measures provided in the law appear

inapplicable in such States, or at any rate unnecessary. The

requirement of introduction of regulations of the law will differ in

various regions outside of the customs line according to local

conditions. The introduction of a regulation haviug regard to this

point in the law would, however, meet with difficulties. The deter-

mination, therefore, of how far the provisions of the law shall be

binding for localities outside of the customs line is left to the

authority of the Federal Council.

Section 26.

Imprisomnent in jail not exceeding six months and a fine not exceeding one

thousand five hundred raarks, or either of these penalties, shall be imposed upon

—
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1. Any porson who knowingly acts in eontravention nf See. 9, parapraphs 2. 4;

Sei'. 10. parajjraphs 2, -i; Sei-. 12. parajrraph 1; oi See. 21, para;:niplis 1, 2; ur of u

prohibitioii hasetl lipon See. 21. paragnipli ;!.

2. Any persiMi who sliall knowingly bring into trallic as food or contlinicnf for

man nieat wliii-h lias boen iniported eontraiy to tlio regulations of See. 12, paragnipli

1. or nieat wliieh lias bccn ivndered uiifit for liunian f<joil aeconling to See. 17.

-l. Any person who shail frauilnleiitly allix or alter the nrarks provideil for in

See. 1!(, or who shall knowingly oficr for sale or seil ineat on wliieh the niarks have
beeil fraiidulently allixed, alteivd, or removcd.

Section 27.

A fine not exeeeding one liundred and fifty niarks or imprisonment will be

imposed lipon

—

1. Any person who throu^h carelessness shail coniniit one of the acts designated

in See. 26, niimbers 1 and 2.

2. Any person who shall undertake to slaughter an aninial before it has been

siibjeeted to the inspection prescribed in this law, or ordered on authority of See. 1,

Paragraph 1, sentence 2; See. 3; See. 18, paragraph 5; or See. 24.

S. Any person who shall bring into traffic ineat before it has been subjected to

the inspection prescribed in this law, or ordered on authority of See. 1, paragraph 1,

sentence 2 ; See. 3 ; See. 14, paragraph 1 ; See. 18, paragraph 5 ; or See. 24.

Section 28.

In the cases in See. 26, numbers 1 and 2, and in See. 27, number 1, the confisea-

tion of the meat shall be ordered in addition to the penalty. In eases in See. 26,

number 3, and See. 27, numbers 2 to 4, the seizure of the meat, or of the animal, niay

be ordered in addition to the penalty. In the ease of confiscation, it is immaterial

whether the objeet seized belongs to the condemned person or not.

If the prosecution or the condemnation of a given person is not possible, then

the seizure may be ordered independently.

Penal provisions. Witli reference to the penalties provided in

See. 26, paragraph 3 (tlie fraudulent wse or fraudulent chanp;iug of

the stamps of the kiiid mentioned in See. 19), the draft of the hiw

states that the provisions of the criminal Statutes are not sufficient

to Cover cases of the fraudulent use of these marks or the fraudulent

chaugiug of them as such, as well as the offering for sale or sale of

meat frora whicli the staraps have been removed. Moreover, cases

of intentional offeriug for sale or sale of meat on which the stauip

has been fraudulently placed or fraudently changed would, as a

rule, be punished as forgery according to the geueral provisions of

See. 270 or Sees. 267 and 268 of the criminal law. The application

of these provisions, hoAvever, wo«ld lead to undoubted hardships

on account of the severity of the punishments provided by these

laws. It appeared to be proper, therefore, to establisli a special

penal provision in this case and to provide merely the punishment
required for violations of the law for all cases which come into

consideration in this connection, siuce in the first place they are
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"violations of purely police control measures. Ofcherwise, the pro-

visions of the criminal law sliall remaiii unaffected.

The Provision of See. 28, paragiaph 1, accorcling to which in

«ases raentioned in See. 26, paragraphs 1 and 2, and See. 27,

Paragraph 1, procedure shall be iustituted for seizure, is justified by

the especially dangerous character of the meat which is presupposed

in these cases. In other cases the seizure of the meat is left to the

discretion of the court.

Section 29.

The provisions of the law of May 14, 1879 (page 145, Reichsgesetzbl.), regarding

t,he traffic in foods, condiments and artieles of use, remain unchanged. The pro-

visions of See. 16 of Said law shall also be applicable to offences against the provisions

<of the present law.

Further validity of the food law. For the avoidance of uncer-

tainty, it was expressly stated in the law that the regulations of the

food law (see p. 95) should remain unaffected. The provision of

See. 29 is made with reference to the favorable effects which,

according to past experience, have been produced by the public

sinnouncemeut of condemnations in the execution of the food law

and its amendments.

Those provisions of this law which relate to the adoption of

the arrangements necessary for carrying out the law for the inspec-

tion of food animals and of meat shall take effect on the day of the

Promulgation of this law.

Section 30.

Those provisions of this law which relate to the adoption of the arrangements

necessary for carrying out the law for the inspection of food animals and of meat

shall take effect on the day of the Promulgation of this law.

Furthermore, the time when the law goes into effect, either wholly or in part,

shall be fixed by an imperial order with the assent of the Federal Council.

Unforcement of the various provisions of the lato. For the execu-

tion of the general inspection of food animals and meat, as was
provided for in the law, detailed administrative measures, especially

the creation of the machinery for carrying out inspection and of a

personnel of inspection competent to carry out their functions, are

required. While, therefore, on the one haud, it appeared to be

necessary that all those provisions of the law which had reference

to the establishment of these institutions should at once become
operative, consideration must be had in determiuing the time for

putting into force the other provisions of the law to secure a suffi-

cient period of time for these preparations. It was not desirablo
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tbat this period should be determined in tbe law itself, since it

coiild not be foreseen witb certaiuty wbat ienf]ftb of tiiue wonld be

required for tbese preparations by tbe Iuii)Piial government and by
tbe individual federal States. Accordiug to tbe precedent of otber

Imperial laws, tbe determinatiou of tbe time for putting into force

tbe lequirenients in question was reserved for au Imperial pro-

clamation witb tbe consent of tbe Federal Council.

2.—Imperial Law Concerninü; Traftic in Food, Condimeiits,

aud Maiiufactured Articles, of May 14, 1879.

Sec. 1. Traffic in food and condiments, as well as in playtbings,

tapestry, colors, eatiug, drinking, aud cooking Utensils, aud in

petroleum, is subject to inspection, according to tbe provisions of

tbis law.

Sec. 2. Police autborities are empowered to enter places in

in wbicb articles of tbe sort mentioned in Sec. 1 are offered for

sale, during tbe usual business bours, or wbile tbe places are open

for traffic. Tbey are empowered to take samples at tbeir discretion

of articles of tbe sort mentioned in Sec. 1 wbicb tbey find in tbe

places in question or wbicb are offered for sale in public places, aud

to give a receipt for tbe same, after wbicb tbe articles are to be

inspected. Upon request, a part of tbe sample may be officially

closed, sealed, aud left witb tbe owner. A recompense at tbe rate

of tbe usual selling price is to be made for tbe sample wbicb is

taken if tbe inspection sliows tbat tbe material is utilizable.

Sec. 3. Tbe police autborities are empowered in case of per-

8ons wbo are condemned to coufinement on tbe basis of Sees. 10, 12,

and 13 of tbis law, to uudertake inspection at sucb a time as is

described in Sec. 2 in places in wbicb articles of tbe sort mentioned

in Sec. 1 are offered for sale or wbicb serve for tbe preservation or

preparation of sucb articles for sale. Tbis autbority begins at tbe

time wben judgraeut is pronounced and ends after tbe lapse of tbree

years reckoned from tbe day on wbicb tbe seutence was completed,

shortened, or anuulled.

Sec. 4. Tbe competency of tbe autborities and ofiicials witb

regard to tbe measures described in Sees. 2 and 3 is determined in

accordauce witb regulatious made by tbe government conceioied.

State regulatious wbicb give tbe police furtber autbority tbau is

mentioned in Sees. 2 aud 3 remaiu unaffected.*

* This hoids true espeeially with regard to the unannounced inspection of störe

i

rooms and factories by meat inspectors in Soutliern Germany, which inspection is
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Sec 5. Eegulations may be made for tlie wliole Empire by

Imperial decree witli tlie consent of the Federal Council for tlie

protection of liealth, prohibiting :

1. Certain methods of preservation and packmg of food and

condiments wliicli are intended for sale.

2. The public sale or offering'for sale of food and condiments

of a certain character or under claim of a quality which really does

not belong to tliem.
.

, i i ,

3. The sale or offering for sale for the purpose of slaughter

of animals which are suffering from certain diseases, as well as the

sale or ofifering for sale of the meat of animals which were affected

with certain diseases.

4 The utilization of certain materials and coloring matters lor

the preparation of clothiug, playthings, tapestry, eating, drinking,

and cooking Utensils, as well as the public sale or ofeermg for sale

of articles which were prepared in a manner contrary to this

Prohibition.

5. The public sale or offering for sale of petroleum of a certam

character.
. , , i. *

Sec. 6. By means of an' Imperial decree with the consent ot

the Federal Council, the preparation, sale, and offering for sale of

ordered for all butchers. The meat inspectors of Southern Germany are required to

perform not Only the prescribed inspection of stock yards and slaughterhouses but

also the Stalls and workrooms, as well as the rooms of the butchers, mcluding their

cellars, iee chests, sleeping rooms for the assistants, and also the sales rooms and störe

rooms of all persons engaged in n.eat traffic. This inspection takes place atleast

every two weeks, and inspection without notice is made, as a rule, each week of the

pren'ises of dealers in wild game, fowl, and fish, for the purpose of determining the
,

cleanliness and other observations of the police regulations concerning the tniffif. "^

meat, etc., and, in case conditions are not found to be in accordance with the law,

the required procedure is to be taken without delay.

Without such inspection smuggling in uninspected meat, the raanufacture of

sausages, and the cleanliness of the butcher's premises can not be controlled.

Unannounced inspection of the sales room and work rooms of butchers make, there-

fore, a necessary Supplement to true meat inspection, i.e., the inspection of food

animals before and after slaughter.
i q ^*

The Imperial Government President in Kassel, with regard to becs. 2 and -i ot^

the food law, ordered the district veterinarians of his district on December 27, 185)3,

to make use of the authority which belonged to them as officials of the veterinary^

Police, to undertake inspection of places open for traffic, and to take sa.nples for

Inspection. The local police authorities are ordered imme.liately after notifioation by

the court officials to communicate to the district veterinarians of the Kassel d.stiiet

the names of such persons as have been condemned to confinement on the basis ol,

Sees 10 12 and 13 of the food law. According to the regulations concerning^

industrial pursuits, entrance into the work rooms of butchers is at all times permitted^

to yolice officials.
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juticlos which are intended for tlie adulteration of food and con-
diments maj be forbiddeu or restricted within tlio limits of tho-
Eiuj)ire.

Sec. 7. Imperial decrees issued on tlie basis of Sees. 5 sind 6
are to be iiuinediately laid befoi'e tlie Reichstag', if in sessiou, otlier-
wise at its uext sessiou. They may be aunulled by order of the
Reichstag.

Sec. 8. All persons wlio violate decrees issned according to
Sees. 5 aud G are to be punished witli a fiue of 150 marks or by
imprisoumeut. State regulations can not provide a more severe
punishmeut.

Sec. 9. All persous who, contrary to the provisious of Sees. 2
to 4, refiise perinission to enter or to take samples or to ujake
inspection are to be punished with a fiue of froui 50 to 100 marks
or with imprisonraent.

Sec. 10. Iniprisonment not exceeding six months and a fine
not exceeding 1,500 marks, or either, is provided for (1) all persons
who iraitate or adalterate food and condiments for the pnrpose of
deeeption, in business and traffic in thera

; (2) all persous who
knowingly seil food or condiments which are fraudulent imitations,
or adulterated, and without stating this faet, or who offer them for
sale under a deceptive label. If the actions mentioned in Sec. 10,
nnmber 2, are performed from carelessness, the punishmeut is a fin&
not exceeding 150 marks or imprisonment.

Sec. 12. Imprisonment, together with the possible loss of civil
rights, is provided for (1) all persons who purposely prepare articles
which are intended to serve as food or condimenfc for others in such
a mauner that they may be iujurious to human health, and for all

persons who knowingly seil, offer for sale, or otherwise traffic in as
food or condiments articles the consumption of which would be
iujurious to human health

; (2) all persous who purposely prepare
clothing materials, playthings, tapestry, eating, drinking and cooking
Utensils, or petroleum in such a mauner that the intended or future
use of these articles is likely to be iujurious to human health ; and
also all persous who knowingly seil, offer for sale, or otherwisQ
have traffic in such articles.

Attempted evasious are punishable.
If on account of these forbidden actions a serious bodily injury

or death of a liuman being is caused, the punishmeut is confinement
in the workhouse for five years.

Sec. 13. If in cases mentioned in Sec. 12 the consumption or
use of the article was^likely to injure human health, and if this faet
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was known to the vendor, the punisbment is confinement in the

workliouse for teu years ; and if by the action in question the death

of a human being is caused, confinement in the workhouse for not

less than ten years or for life. In addition to the punishment,

police supervision must be permitted.

Sec. 14. If any one of the actions characterized in Sees. 12 or

13 are performed through carelessness, the punishment is a fine not

exceeding 1,000 marks or imprisonment not exceeding six months;

and if through the action in question an injury is caused to the

liealth of a human being, the punishment is imprisonment for one

year, or, if the death of a human being was caused, imj)risonment

for from one month to three years.

Sec. 15. In the cases mentioned in Sees. 12 to 14, in addition

to the punishment, those articles which were prepared, sold, ofifered

for sale, or otherwise brought into trade in a manner contrary to

the above mentioned regulations may be seized without regard to

whether they beloug to the condemned person or not. In the cases

mentioned in Sees. 8, 10, and 11, the articles may also be seized.

If in cases mentioned in Sees. 12 to 14 the prosecution or conviction

of a certain person is not possible, the articles may rightly be seized.

Sec. 16. In rendering judgment or announcing punishment it

may be ordered that the conviction shall be publicly announced at

the expense of the guilty person. At the request of the acquitted

defendant, the court must order the public annouucement of the

acquittal. The State Treasury bears the expenses in so far as they

are not imposed upon the plaintiff. The manner of making the

annouucement is to be determined in the order.

Sec. 17. If there exists in the locality where the deed was

committed a public Institution for the technical investigatiou of

foods and condiments, the fines which are imposed on the basis of

this law, in so far as they belong to the State, are to be returned to

the Treasury, which bears the cost of the administration of the

Institution.

Amendment to the Law Concerning Food, Condiments, and

Manüfactured Articles, of June 29, 1887.

By the amendment of June 29, 1887, Sec. 16 of the law of May
14, 1879, receives the followiug additional provision : Whenever a

legal conviction takes place in consequence of the police inspection

of articles of the sort mentioned in Sec. 1, the costs of the police

inspection must be borne by the convicted party. They are to be
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determiued at the same time witli the costs of the legal procsedure

and to be collected.

Notes on the Law of May 14, 1879.

(a) General.

Until the passage of the Imperial Meat Inspectiou Law, the

food law was the only raeans for applying Imperial law to the

coutrol of meat traffic. It had become apparent, however, tliat

the peculiar natnre of meat reudered it irapossible that the offering

for sale and sale of meat could be regulated by the general pro-

visious concerning the whole subject of traffic in food materials. It

is necessary also to consider another fact which rendered impossible

a thorough meat iuspection on tbe basis of the food law, namely, the

waut of regnlations for executing the Imperial law of May 14, 1879.

Finally, in this law no acconnt was taken of the experieuce which
had beeu had in the practice of meat inspection in southern

Germany before the passage of the law. This is particularly

apparent from the fact that the food law did not ex)n-essly provide

for traffic in defective (spoiled) meat upou the freibank. This

defect was disagreeably feit in the ]iractice of meat inspection.

The food law, the provisions of which are not abrogated by the

Imperial Meat Inspection Law (see p. 94), lias, since the enforce-

ment of the latter law, the value of a supplementary law, and
remains for the futare the legal foundation for criminal procedure

in traffic with "spoiled, imitated, adulterated, and injurious" meat.

The sonrces which are drawn lipon in explaining the provisions of

the food law are the material elaborated in the Imperial,Health

Office for a technical foundation of the food law, the report of the

Keichstag Commission, and the proceedings of the Reichstag in

connectiou with the draft of the law.* Meyer and Finkeinburg

called attention to the fact that in explaining the food law w<3 must
consider not only the decisions of the courts, but especially those

of the Imperial Court which liave refereuce to the punishments

provided in Sees. 10 to 16 of the law and which are of great value

in making a commentary on them. "For although a complete

retrial of the facts established in the trial court in a particular case

may not be iudicated for the Imperial Court by the nature of the

legal procedure under revision, it nevertheless has an opportunity,

in making a review for the purpose of determining to what extent

* Comiiare Meyer and Finkcliiburg, Commentaries upoii the Law uf May 14, 1879.
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actual error appears to have beeu committed, to expvess au opitiionf

conceruing tbe meaning of the provisions of the law, and to indicate

clearly tlieir application."

The decisions of tbe Imperial Court have given an explauation

of special ])rovisions of the law, especially the eoncept " spoiled,"^

which differ esseutially from those contained in the materials for

the technical foundation of the law *

(b) Special Notes on Secs. 10 to 14 oe the Food Law,

Partly accordivg to the commentaries of Meyer and Firikelnhurg and

partly according to later decisions of the Imperial Court concern-

ing the application of the jMi'agraphs cited from the Laiv of

May 14, 1879.

Section 10.

Impiisoninent not exceeding six inonths and a fine not exceeding 1,500 niafks,

or eithcr, is provided for (1) all persons who Imitate or adulterate food and condiments

for the purpose of deception in business and traffic in them; (2) all persons who
knowingly seil food or condiments which are fraudulent, imitations, or adulterated,

and without stating this fact, or who offer them for sale under a deceptive label. If

the actions mentioned in See. 10, number 2, are performed from carelessness, the

piinishment is a fine not exceeding 150 marks or imprisonment.

(m) "For the purpose of deception," " loithotit mentioning the fact,''

and " under a deceptive lahel^ The actual status of the misdeiueanor

for which pnnishmeut is provided iu See. 10 differs from that of

Deception (See. 263 of the Criminal Law Statute) iu that for its ful-

filtuent neither the "Intention of obtaining illegitimate profit for

one's seif or for a third person," nor the creatiou of an erroneous

impression " bj the representation of false conditious or by the

suppression or covering up of true conditions" need be present.

The violation of See. 10, however, niay be a case of deception.

According to See. 10, it is pnly necessary that the act be

calciilated to deceive others or that it be done with the kuowledge

* The Royal Priissian Ministers for Traffic, Industries, Inferior, etc., explained

to the representatives of seyeral trades in the decree of September 14, 1883, that the

explanation of See. 10 coiild not be based exclusively on the "materials" of the law,

which proceeded upon quite different views from those of traffic and industry. It

was further stated that the government presidents should instruct the police officials

nnder them that they should have regard in all doubtful cases to the interests of

trade and traffic in preparing a legal proseeution for adulterations of food and condi-

ments. It was held, however, that it was not the purpose of the law to limit the legal

and police proseeution to actually dangerous adulterations. The judical officers'were

given similar Instructions by the Minister of Justice.
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that it is calcnlated to deceive. Accortling to tlie iiiteiitiou of tlie

law tlie vemlor inust do all witliin his power to niake cle;ir to
inteiicliii}]j imrcliaseis tlie true cliaracter of the Avares. If tlie dealer
knows tliat tlie wares are spoiled, imitations, or adulterated, he
nuist st.ite this expressly or must otlierwise make it apparent.
Froin this text it is plaiii tliat the law of May 14, 1879, w;is not
iiitended to prohibit absolutely ilie sale of adulterated or spoiled
food luaterials or imitations, but, as already iiidicated by Schmidt-
Mülheim, it wasinteiided simply to introduce a compulsory declara-
tioii for such food materials.

In case of an effected sale, it is sufficient that silence was raain-
taiued conceruing the special cliaracter of the wares. In offeriug
for sale it is not impossible that the vendor may make a truthful
Statement to the intendiug purchaser. On this account punishment
is provided expressly for offeriug for sale "uuder a deceptive label,"
but not for offering for sale in general. " The determiniug factor
is, however, deception concerning the character of the materials,
not concerning their value ; both will occur simultaneously in most
cases, but not necessarily." (von Schwarze.)

By the term "offering for sale " is to be understood the inten-
tion of seiling a thing in general and the raaking known of this
Intention, even if but one person is present. It is erroneous to
a.ssume that the article in being offered for sale must be made
accessible to the public for purchase (opinion of the Imperial
Court, IV, Criminal Senate, July 7, 1887). The mere opening of a
Store before the beginning of business hours does not constitute an
oflferiug for sale of the raeat which is coutained in the störe
(Decision III, of January 14, 1886).

Silence concerning the spoiled condition of meat which has
been sold does not presuppose a suppression of the true conditions
(compare Deception). Ou the other hand, the spoiled condition,
when known to both vendor and vendee, must not be concealed
(üeeision IV, of Oetober 1, 1886j. In harmony with this statement
the Imperial Court hauded down a decision September 29, 1894, "

if,

Oll the other hand, the defendant knew that the purchaser recognized
the wares as spoiled when she bonght them, calling attention
expressly to this defect would have been a useless formality which
<;ould not have had any influence either upon the knowledge or the
intention of the purchaser."

(b) Imitations. Under imitations is understood "the prepara-
tion of a food material purposely in a way so that it appears to be
diffnent fiom what it is in reality " (Decision I, of May 15, 1882).
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In tlie case whicli served as a basis for the opinion just cited,

so-called scliwarteumagen, coiitrary to the custom of the locality

where the case was tried, was not prepured from blood, chopped

meat, bacon rind, and bacou of hogs, but was made of two-thirds

sinews and tripe and one-third blood, with a little fat.

The preparation of tougue sausage witliout tongue must also be

characterized as an Imitation of food material ; similaily, the pre-

paration of sausage from dog meat, since the making of sausage

from this meat, whieh does not pass in ordinary traffic as a food

material, gives the product the appearauce of a food material whicli

is suitable for man. (Decision II, of May 5, 1891.)

(c) Adulteration. According to Meyer and Fiukelnburg, the

attempt to make a legal definition for the concept " adulteration
"

was abandoned by the Reichstag and the explanation of the term

was left to legal practice and science. Since, however, the esseutial

part of a violation of See. 10 consists in the act of deceptiou, the

question of adulteration can only be answered on the basis of the

normal methods of preparation and manufacture. These differ, as

is well known, in different reg'ions.

Thus, for example, the addition of a small quantity of wheat

flour to Rostbratwurst (10 to 12 pounds of flour to 5 kg. of meat) is

no adulteration, if to the people in the region in question such au

addition is " in no way an unknown or unexpected admixture ;
" for,

on the coutrary, " flour belongs to a savory bratwurst according to

populär opinion," (Decision III, December 21, 1882.)

Under aduiterated food materials, we understand such as do not

possess those qualities which are to be expected in actual traffic.

The adulteration of a food material may be accomplished in two-

ways : (1) By substantial deterioration
; (2) by furnishing a material

with the appearauce of a better qualitj'.

The addition of a dough made of potato starch and water to

sausages, coutrary to the usual method of preparing sausages in a

given place, according to which only pure meat sausages were

understood as passing under the label in question, is au adultera-

tion. (Decision I, of October 4, 1883.)

Coloring the gills of fish by means of a red stain, so as to give

tliem the appearauce of fresh fish, is an adulteration (Decision II,

of December 2, 1881). Likewise the coloring of sausages with dye

stu£f in Order to preserve the color of fresh material for a period

during which without this manipulation they would have shown by

the alteratiou of the Jiatural color that they were not fresh, is aii

adulteration (Decision III, of February 18, 1882).
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An uniloubted case of adulteration is the coloring of old meat
in onler to lenil it tlie appearance of fresli meat, aiul tiiially, tlie

coloring of a «ansage, cousistiur; for the most jiart of pasto, in oitler

to give it the appearance of a meat sausage, is a double adulteration.

The existence of an adulteration is not excluded by the fact

that the person concerned iutended to give the food or coudiment
the appearance of a better quality for the purpose of deception,

but actually brought abont only a deterioration of the product.

(Decision I, of February 28, 1887.)

(d) Fooil condhnents which are "spoiled." The punishraents which
are provided for traffickiiig in " spoiled " food materials were, until

the passage of the Imperial Meat Inspection Law, the most impor-

tant basis for the regulation of traffic in meat which was not

dangerous to healtli but which showed certain defects. This much-
discussed term still possesses practical significance, siuce "spoiled"

meat is declared to be meat of an inferior value, concerning the

traffic in which regulations were unfortunately not included in the

Imperial Meat Inspection Law.

The definition of the term "spoiled " has been the subject of a

large number of decisions by the Imperial Court. At first, after

the passage of the law of May 14, 1879, these opinions were based

on quite other points of view than the later opinions. The Imperial

Court at first declared food materials or condiments to be spoiled

when they were not in a normal coudition or when they varied from

a normal condition to such a degree that they were not suitable for

human food according to populär opinion. This definition corres-

ponds to that of the term " spoiled in the sense of See. 3G7" of tho

Criminal Law Statute," which forbade the sale of " s])oiled " meat
in general and was, therefore, based on the assumptiou that such

meat was not fit for human food. See. 10, paragraph 2, of the food

law, however, differs in one important point from See. 367^ of the

Criminal Law Statute, since the former does not prohibit the sale

or offering for sale absolutely, but only when these truusactions are

made without stating the real character of the food material or witli

the practice of deception concerning the same, Logically, therefore,

the sale of meat which the food law characterizes as "spoiled"

must be perraitted without punishment if the sale takes place under

a Statement of the particular character of the article. By far the

greater number of the decisions of the Imperial Court has con-

sidered as spoiled food materials those which vary from the normal

condition and which are less suitable and utilizable for a given

purpose, and also such as in and of themselves are not fit to serve
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as food materials, but wliicb, in consequence of peculiar properties,

were either not to be sold at all, if the true character was known,

or, at least, wo nid not bring the price whicli is asked for material of

a normal origin. Accordinglj, the concept " spoiled " may be

deSned as follows : lu the sense of the food law all naeat is spoiled

which, without being dangerous to health, shows considerable

alterations of its substance, or comes from auimals which were

affected with serious diseases.

In this explauation I believe I have provided a positive basis

for the determiuation of meat which—and this is the maiu point in

question—must be excluded from free traffic, bnt which can be

admitted to restricted sale on the freibank. The word " may" is to

be emphasized, since the spoiled condition may reach such a degree

that the meat loses its character as a food material, becomes meat
*' unfit " for use, in the sense of the Imperial Meat Inspection Law,

and is, therefore, to be excluded even from restricted sale. The
concept spoiled meat is synonymous with that of inferior meat,

since all meat which can be sold as spoiled is rendered of inferior

value on account of the necessity of its express characterization as

such. Declared meat can find purchasers only when sold at a lower

price.

Against my definition of the concept " spoiled " objection may
perhaps be made that the expression " serious disease," of which I

make use, is too poorly defined to furnish assurances of a uniform

action. This objection, however, does not apply. The expert meat

iuspector must, by reason of his scientific trainiug, be able to judge

what, from the standpoint of sanitary police (not from a therapeutic

staudpoint), must be cousidered as a serious disease. For example,

we may characterize as serious diseases of food animals, all acute

and part of the chronic infectious diseases. In the majority of them

the meat is not dangerous to health, but only " spoiled in the sense

of the food law," as, for example, in pleuro-pueumouia, hemorrhagic

septicemia, swine erysipelas, swine plague, and hog cholera. The

conditions are similar in the case of other diseases which frequentlj'

give occasion for emergeucy slaughter (for example, partiirient

paralysis, traumatic pericarditis, etc.) In all these cases, in addition

to the origin of the meat flom animals which were seriously diseased,

we must also consider that the meat difi'ers objectively from normal

meat which is accepted in ordinary business traffic, in so far as, in

consequence of iucomplete bleeding, it possesses poor keeping

qualities and an associated inferior value. Such meat is suitable

ueither for preservation nor for the manufacture of sausages, but
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must be eateii soon or it will l^e^äu to ilecompose. Ftjr tliis reasoii,
iu tho sale of such nu^at, it is de.sirable tliat tlie special cLaracter
of the wares slioukl be luatle kuowu to the purchaser.*

Since patliolügical processes in the animal body do not takf-

place iu a scheiuatic- inuiuier, it is evident that tliere must be
cases upon the boundarj liue betweeu "serious" and " not serious."
These cases must be Mt to the discretiou of the expert inspector.
Thev may be confidentlj intrusted to such persons, since they are
rare and since the chief problem consists in separating the decidediv
" serious" from the decidedly "not serious," and this, accordiug to
past experieuce, is not a difficult matter.

Noteworthy Decisioiis of fhe Imperial Court Conceniin? "Spoiled" iu

the Sense of Sectiou 10' of the Food Law.

According to a decision of the First Criminal Senate of the
Imperial Court, of October 5, 1881, the Variation from the normal is

the decisive point in spoiled food materials in the sense of the law
of May IJ:, 1879; and, in determining the normal, the common
condition which is looked for by the purchasers or the public wüth
reference to the character of the wares is decisive. An internal
chemical decomposition is not necessary to the concept " spoiled."
The deterioration may consist in a quantitative change of the
constituents, as is the case, for example, in meat which is infested
with harmless parasites, or such as have been rendered harmless.
(Decision III, of October 5, 1881.)

A food material is spoiled also if it is checked in its normal
development. The normal condition in such cases has never
existed, but it was expected to occur, as, for example, in the meat of
nnborn calves. (Decision II, of January 3, 1882.)

The meat of diseased, or dead, as well as of emaciated animals
is spoiled if the anomalous character of the meat was due to a
disease which brought about a serious alteration of its constituents
with reference to the fituess of the meat for human food. (Decisious
I, of January 12, 1882, and III, of July 9, 1883.)

An article is spoiled when its consumption creates disgust, not
in the ca.se of this or that individual person, according to their

* The previous c-onueelion of meat with diseasod parts is not sufficient in itself

to fulfil tlie conception of spoik'il meat. (Comimre decisioa of the First Criminal
Sonate of the Imperial Court, page 112, and Strüse, Ztschr. f. Milch and Fleiscli
Ilyp. vol. 4). In harmonv with tliis deei.sion are the opinions eontained iu the moro
i-ocent decrees concerninf,' tuhi-reulosis. that the meat of animals affected with
lofalized tuberculosis may be julmitted for sale without restriction, after the removal
of the diseased parts.
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particular taste, but according to the general opinion, or accordiug^

to the opinion of tliat class of tlie populatiou to which the intending

piirchasers belong. From this poiut of view it is not considered

legally erroneons to look upon the fat of a measly bog as spoiled,

even if it is not established that cysticerci have existed in the manipu-

lated portions of the fat. In such cases we proceed on the theory

that such fat, even if in and of itself it is not fit for food, is, never-

theless, in consequence of the antipathy or disgust experienced witb

regard to such material by the public, either never bought wilh a

knowledge of its true condition or at least does not bring a price

which would be oifered for meat of a normal origiu (Decision II,

of March 25, 1884).

Disgust which exists merely in the Imagination of the cou-

sumers without any objective foundatiou deserves no consideration.

Only the quality of a food material which occasious objective

disgust is sufficient to fulfil the conception of a spoiled condition.

The previous connection of meat with disgustiug parts does not in.

itself constitute the required objective foundation. " Some account

is to be taken of the views -of the public. The Court öf Justice,

however, was of the opinion that in a concrete case, dealing with

persons who obtain their meat from the knackers, the assumption

of disgust ou the part of these buyers, who could not expect to

receive a perfect qnality of meat, is not justified. It is, therefore,

not justifiable, in cases where mere previous connection of the

meat with disgusting meat has been sufficiently considered accord-

Ing to the facts in the case, to look upon the parts which have

lately been separated aud sold as disgusting or even as spoiled'^

(Decision I, 1894).

The simple opinion of the public that a food material is of

inferior value or less fit for food, while it remains possible that

such material in reality possesses the same food value and the same

fitness for food as normal meat, is not sufficient for the assumption

of a "spoiled" quality. So far as the opinion of the public is-

to be considered at all, it may be decided only in connection with

the objective quality of the food material, whereby an effect is

actually produced which is calculated to influence badly its utili«

zatiou as food (Decision III., of September 28, 1885).

The same decision contained also the opinion that it is neces-

sary for satisfying the required couditions that the spoiled character

be present at the time of the sale. A spoiled character of meat in

the sense of Section 10' of the law of May 14, 1879, is also to be

assumed when the variatious flom the normal character are due to
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a disease wliieh was present before slaughter aml wliich w;is

associated witli the diminutiou of the value of tbe meat and the

prodiictiou of the feeling of dis<rast in the general public (Decision

IV, of November 2, 1886). This was a case of the sale of a cow
which had beeu slaughtered while diseased. The internal organs

and interior snrface of the ribs, bnt not the meat, were fonnd

to be füll of tubercle.s. It was sold as wholesome, iiou-spoiled

meat, after the removal of the "disgusting ulcers".

A decision of the Imperial Court of October 5, 1889, held that

the positive factor iu determiuing the spoiled condition consists in

an alteration of the original or normal condition of the food or

condiment to an inferior and consequently less fit condition for

utilization for a certain purpose.

Finally, it should be remembered Ihat only an actnal violation

of See. 10 is ]>unishable. The attempt at violation is not punish-

able. Fiirthermore, the utilization of spoiled meat in one's own
household and its donation to others is not subject to legal

restrictions.

Section 12.

Imprisonmenf, together with the possible loss of civil rights, is p.ovided for (1)

all persons who purposely prepare artieles which are intended to serve as food or

condiment for othei-s in such a manner that they maj be injurious to human health,

and all persons who knowingly seil, ofifer for sale, or otherwise traffic in as food or

condiment, artieles the consumption of which would be injurious to human health;

(2) all persons who purposely prepare clothing materials, playthings, tapestry,

eating, drinking, and cookiiig Utensils, or petroleum in such a mauner that the-

intended or future use of these artieles is likely to be injurious to human health ; aml
also all persons who knowingly seil, offer for sale, or otherwise have traffic in such

artieles.

Attempted evasions are punishable.

If on account of these forbidden actions a serious bodily injury or death of a

human being is caused, the punishment is confinement in the workhouse for five

years.

Section 13.

If in eases mentioned in See. 13 the consumption or use of the article was

likely to injure human health, and if this fact was known to the vendor, the punish-

ment is confinement in the workhouse for ten years; and if by the aetion in question

the death of a human being is caused, confinement in the workhouse for not less than

ten years or for life. In addition to the punishment, police supervision must he

permitted.

The law of May 14, 1879, mukes a fundamental difference

between spoiled and dangerous or injurious food materials. Every

case of the sale of injurious food materials, or even the attempt to
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seil tliem, is punisliable. If carelessness is not sliown and at tlie

sarae time liarra is done to human healtli (See. 14), tlie puuishment

consists of impiisonmeut at least, but may iuvolve confinement in

tlie workhouse in tlie case of the deatli of a human being, The
penalty for the violation of See. 12 can not be paid by a money fiue.

In legal cases the wording of See. 12 must be observed, for,

according to this section, it is not necessary for fnlfilliug the

requirements of See. 12 th^t the food material should always

produce an iujurious effect. It is sufficient tliat the consumption of

the food material should be, as a rule, calculated to injure human
health (compare p. 110). On the other hand, according to a

decision of Criminal Senate No. 2 of the Imperial Court, May 5,

1882, " the dangerousness is an objective quality whioh must

attach to the article." Furthermore, the dangerousness must be

present at the moment of sale or offering for sale. The bare

possibility that meat may rapidly pass into decomposition and may
thereby become dangerous is not suflScient (Decision II, of May 5,

1882). Likewise, the actual conditions of See. 12 do not exist in

cases wliere the dangerousness" of the food material was removed at

the time of sale by the method of preparation, as, for example,

by cooking (Decision I, of January 8, 1883). Neither is a person

puuishable for selling dangerous meat, not as a food material, but

for some other purpose (Decision II, of March 11, 1881) ; nor is he

punisliable if, before selling the article whicli loses its dangerous

character by cooking (for example, measly meat), he expressly

declares that it can be eaten only in a cooked condition (Decisions

IV, of August 11, 1884, and I, of Jai^ary 15, 1885). The attempt

to offer for sale is also punisliable according to See. 12.

Deerees of the Imperial Court as a Commentary oii Sees. 12 and 13.

A ])ublic sale, offering for sale, or bringing into traffic is not

required ; bringing into traffic signifies making the article acces-

sible as food for auother person. The sale of meat to middlemen,

therefore, and the gratuitous disposal of the meat are also to be

considered as bringing into traffic in the sense of See. 12 (Decisions

I, of December 13, 1880, and III, of February 10, 1887) ; similarly,

for the utilization of the material in one's private household, or

giving it to wife, children, servants, associates, etc. (Decision IL, of

Ocfcober 27, 1882).

Intentioual bringing into traffic of injurious food materials

presupposes : (1) that the dangerous character of the material is

known to the vendor, and (2) that he uuderstands that the person.
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to whoiu the iDJnrious article is given will eat it himself or givo
it to others as a food material (Decisiou IV, of March 21, 1888).

Aü atteuipt to oifer for sale was fouud in a case in whicli a
bntcber obtaiued injurious meat witli füll knowledge of its quality,
brought it to bis störe, and there liad it rinsed with water in order
to reinove the disagreeable odor (Decisiou III, of February 15,
1882), An attempt at sale was also found in auother case in
consequence of preparing the meat for sale (cutting it iuto small
pieces) (Decisiou I, of November 1, 1881), in seuding the cat meat
to auother butcher shop (Decisiou II, of May 2, 1884) ; iu traus-
portiug meat which was cut np and given gratis by a coijutry
butcher to a city iuspection office (Decisiou of May 26, 1898) ; aud,
finally, in a case iu which a begiuuiug had beeu made iu the use of
the meat iu material which had already been ordered (Decisiou II,

of May 6, 1890). The mere possessiou of injurious wares is, ou the
other band, uo attempt to oflfer for sale (Decisiou III, of November
10. 1884). Layiug the injurious meat out for the purpose of selling

it is offering it for sale iu the sense of See. 12 of the food law
(Decisiou IL, of December 23, 1887).

The attempt to seil presupposes that a begiuning has been
made in performing at least one of the actious which belong to the
fact of an iuteuded sale. The attempt to offer for sale exists if a
beginniug has been made in preparing the wares for sale to the
public (Decisiou of June 5, 1890). Au actual briuging into traffic

cau not be fouud iu the transportation of food material, iu and of
itself, to a selling point (Decisiou of November 1, 1888).

Farther Findiugs of the Imperial Court with Reference to

Sections 12 and 13.

If a purchaser returns injurious food material to the vendor,
the former may, accordiug to See. 12, paragraph 1, of the food law,

become guilty of a puuishable briuging iuto traffic (Decision of

September 27, 1887). Schmidt-Mülheim remarked iu this counec-
tionthat the cousumer would do well, after he had become couvinced
of the injurious character of the meat he has bought, to destroy it

or to call for the assistauce of the sauitury police. The permission
for the removal of a daugerous article for the purpose of utilizatiou

as food material (the case was one of trichinous meat which required

boiling iu a kettle) may also be considered as briuging ijito traffic iu

the sense of See. 12 of the food law (Decision of June 7, 1887).

See. 12 of the law of May 14, 1879, does not require that the

consumptiou of the article in question (iu this case it was measly
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meat) sliall in every case and under all conditions injiire human

health ; or tbat for fulfilliug tlie coudition of fact an injury to health

sliall already liave occurred. It is sufficient tliat tbe injury to

healtli may occur under ordinary conditions and tliat, as a rule, it

will occur (Decision IV, of September 29, 1885).

Injury to bealtb takes place wben by tbe action of a food

material upon tbe body of tbe buman being tbe organism,suffers at

least a partial disturbance of tbe ordinary vital functions. Tbe

bealtb may also be injured by tbe aggravation of a disease (Decision

III, of February 6, 1890).

Tbe production of illness witbout an actual outbreak of disease

is an injury to bealtb in tbe sense of tbe food law. Tbe imperial

Court bas banded down au opinion tbat not everytbing wbicb is

disgusting must necessarily be regarded as injurious to bealtb. It

was beldrbowever, tbat it is legally untbinkable tbat a patbogenic

influence upon tbe bealtb could be found in a corporeal condition

wbicb in ordinary life is cbaracterized as illness and wbicb consists

in an anomalous tendency toward tbe outbreak of disease.
^

It

follows tberefrom tbat wben a food material, according to its objec-

tive cbaracter is calculated to produce illness and disease in tbe

person wbo eats it, it may also be considered as calculated to injure

bealtb (Decision IV, of December 8, 1893).

An injury to bealtb is to be carefuUy distinguisbed from a

disturbance of tbe bealtb. According to Meyer and Finkelnburg,

tbe tecbnical criterion of an injury to bealtb is to be found in tbe

fact tbat it is transitory, witbout serious or permanent disturbance

of tbe bodily or mental functions, wbile we may ascribe tbe pro-

perty of disturbing bealtb to an article wben tbe consumption of it

may lead to deatb or to sucb otber consequences as are mentioned

in See. 224 of tbe Criminal Law Statutes, wbicb cbaracterizes

certain cases of bodily injury as " serious" wben tbe injured person

loses an important member of tbe body, sigbt in one or botb eyes,

liearing, speecb, or reproductive power, or wben tbese members or

functions are permanently injured to a serious extent ;
or in cases

wbere long illness, paralysis, or mental disease results.

Under tbe term lingering illness is understood any cbronic

disease wbicb by attacking tbe organism produces a serious effect

upon tbe general condition, even if tbe possibility of recovery exists

(Decision II, of April 9, 1885).

Tbe express declaration of tbe vendor tbat meat wbicb loses its

injurious cbaracter in cooking can be eaten only in a cooked con-

dition protects bim from punisbmeut (Decision IV, of July 11, 1881).
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The mero statement of the injurious cliaracter by tho veiulor to
the purchrtser does not eutirely free tho former from pumshmeiit,
for the daugerousuess of the trausactiou is not thereby removed
(Decisious of January 15 and September 29, 1885). Disposing of
food materials the injurious character of which may be removed bv
special treatmeut is non-punishable only in cases in which the
vendor bas made the necessary provisions for preventiug its use in
a dangerous condition (Decisiou lY, of March 21, 1888).

The subjective incrimination of the vendor according to See. 12
of the food law also disappears if he is convinced that the purchaser
will remove the dangerous quality of the food material by suitable
processes before it is eaten (Decisiou IV, of September 29, 1885).

Section 14.

If any one of the actions characterizetl in Sees. 12 or 13 are performed through
carelessness, the punishment is a fine not exceeding 1,000 marks or iinprisonment not
exceeding six nionths; and if through the action in qiiestion an injury is caused to
the health of a human being, the punishment is imprisonraent for one year, or, if tho
death of a human being was caused, iinprisonment for from one month to three years.

Meyer and Finkeinburg state that carelessness in the majority
of iustances is to be found in case the property of endaugeriug or
disturbing health was not known to the defendant and in case this

was due to not giviug it the attention which was required of him by
the facts in the case. The degree of attention which must be given
in this regard is considered purely a question of fact.

The Imperial Court (Decision III, of February 15, 1882) handed
down the opinion that to establish carelessness it was immaterial
whether a transaction was ordered by law or by regulation. The
decision in question concerned the Omission of trichina inspectiou
in a locality in which trichina inspection had not been introduced
by police ordinance.

It is the duty of the butcher to convince himself before selling

the meat that it is not of a dangerous character (Decision IV, of

June 1, 1886j. The case was one of trafiicking in measly meat.
The Imperial Court rightly decided that the defendant had acted in

a careless manner, inasrauch as he had neglected to exercise tho
necessary care and attention in the sale of the meat. It was hekl
that if he had exercised care, even to the slightest extent, the

injurious character of the meat could not have escaped his attention.

In conclusion, it should be remembered that living auimals are

also reckoned among food materials and condiments in the sense
of See. 12 of the law of May 14, 1879, if the vendor knows that the
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animals are to be used as liumau food (Decision III, of December

2, 1886, and Decision I, of October 6, 1892). This decision is

applicable to cases of animals manifestly affected with an infectious

disease (for example, tuberculous animals, liogs 'with tongue

bladder-worms, etc.)

Decision III, of April 16, 1888, stated furthermore that the sale

of aidiseased animal with kuowledge of the fact that it was to be

killed immediately and eaten by human beings was punishable

according to Sees. 10 and 11 of the law of May 14, 1879, if it was

established that the meat of the animal at the time of sale and at

the slaughter wliich followed immediately after, was spoiled in the

sense of the law of May 14, 1879.

(c) Scientific Definition of the Term "Injurious to Health."

{Sedion 12 of the Food Law.)

From a legal standpoint, meat must be considered as injurious

to health if it has been shown that it has already injured the health

of consumers or if there is a scientific basis for the suspicion that

such may be the resuli Such meat, according to the text and

intent of See. 12 of the food law, is " calculated to injure human

health." In practice, however, the term "injurious to health"

must be given a broader Interpretation. According to the prin-

ciples which determine the action of the sanitary police, in case of

doubt it is necessary to make the more unfavorable assumption

and to consider that meat is injurious to health if its harmless

eharacter is not established. Samples of meat kuown by experience

to be injurious to health, are meat of animals sufferin^ from septic

and pyemic diseases (meat poisoning), meat containiug trichina

and cysticerci, meat of animals affected with anthrax and glanders,

as well as decaying and otherwise decomposed meat (sausage and

mince-meat poisoning). Samples of meat which, on the basis

of scientific demonstration, must be regarded as injurious to

health, are tuberculous organs and the meat of animals which

are affected with certain forms of tuberculosis.

Concerning the connection between injury to health and the

consumption of the meat of diseased animals, the materials worked

over in the Imperial Health Office for the technical foundation of

the draft of the food law contain the following considerations :

Conclusive proof that certain diseases in man are caused

by the consumption of the meat of animals slaughtered while in a

certain diseased condition is often very difficult to procure. On the
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öne hand, tbe diseases do not appear immediately after eating tlie

meat. At tiiiies, in fact, tliey muy appear only after the lapse of a
considerable titue after the persons coiiceriied liave eateu the meat
of various other animals. Moreover, meat dealers, especially the
so-called " coKl butchers," understand, as a rule, how to arrange the
slaughtering of diseased animals and the sale of tha meat so that
the causal counection between possible diseases in man and the
slaughter of diseased animals performed by the butchers is

obscured as much as possible. This pnrpose is well served by the
method of secretly transporting the affected animals to a distant
locality and slaughtering them there as quickly as possible, or by
briuging the meat of diseased animals which were slaughtered
in one place to another distant locality, commonly to a larger city.

Not infrequently the diseased meat is first disposed of to middle-
men, or it is sold with the meat of other animals slaughtered in a
demonstrably healthy condition and under the pretence of Coming
from the latter. Frequenth', diseased meat is utilized in the
manufacture of sausages in order to prevent the discovery that it is

pathologically altered. The frequency of this experience is ap-
parent frqm the fact that meat dealers who slaughter diseased meafe
in a Wholesale mauuer are in many regious called sausage butchers.

"With regard to the method of determining the injuriou»
character of food materials, we are subject to a serious limitation.

Only in a few instauces are we in a positiou by exact, uuexceptiou-
able experiments on man to auswer the question whether the meat
possesses harmful properties or not. Previously, experiments of

this sort with measly meat and with the milk of aphthous animals
have been made by self-sacrificing investigators (Perroncito and
Hertwig), on themselves and partly on criminals condemned to

death (Küchenmeister'« experiments with measly pork). Quite
heroic experiments were made by the General Veterinarian of the
French army, Decroix, upon himself with the meat of animals which,
had been affected with various diseases and part of which had died
in consequence. Decroix ventured to eat the meat even from cases
of acute glanders, rabies, tiichinosis, pyemia, and perforated Peri-
tonitis, and, fortunately, did not suffer any iujury to his health.*

In the majority of cases we are limited to experiments upon
animals and to ordinary experience. Experiments upon animals
serve only to give a basis to the suspicion that the conditions are

similar in man to those in the experimental animals, and this has

* Decroix, '

' Recherches Experimentales sur la Viande de Cheval et sur les

Tiandes insalubres." Paris, 1885.
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reference only to such diseases of domesticated animals as ara

generally known to occur in mau (for example, tuberculosis,

glanders aud autlirax). The trausmissibility of a disease of a

domesticated auimal to an experimental animal proves uothing iu

itself regarding the possibility of transmission to man, for there are

mauy diseases of domesticated animals which are transmissible to

experimental animals but which, accordiug to experience, are not

transmissible to mau ; as, for example, hemorrhagic septicemia,

black leg, swine erysipelas, etc. In applyiug to man the results

which are obtained witli animals, the manner of transferring the

virus must also be cousidered. lutraperitoneal or subcutaneous

inoculation is no proof of injurious action in the case of introduction

into the alimentary tract. In the latter case the harmful effect of

the digestive Juices upon the bacteria and also the unfavorable

conditions for anaerobic bacteria iu the stomach and alimentary

tract enter into the problem. Anthrax bacilli, for example, in the

majority of warm-blooded animals, produce anthrax after a sub-

cutaneous injection, while after feeding, on the contrary, infection

does not take place in a number of animals including man. With
regard to tuberculous Sputum, Bollinger demonstrated that it would

produce an infection in case of subcutaneous or intraperitoneal

injection when diluted to the extent of 1:100,000, while it lost its

virulence in case of administration through the alimentary tract

even in a dilution of 1:8. Nocard injected the muscle serum of 21

cows into guinea pigs. In these experiments it was shown that the

lüuscle serum of a cow was virulent. The meat of the same cow,

however, was eaten in considerable quantities (about 500 grams) by

four cats without any injurious effects. Finally, Sormani demon-

strated that a 10,000 times greater quantity of tetanus virus was

endured in the alimentary canal than in the subcutaneous connec-

tive tissue.

"With regard to the majority of the diseases of domesticated

animals, we know by experience that they are not communicable to

man. This fact of experience is both of a negative and of a positive

character ; negative in so far as it has been shown by clinical

Observation and numerous post mortem examinations of man that

diseases which are common in domesticated animals do not occur

in man ; of a positive nature, on the other hand, in so far as the

meat of diseased animals has been eaten in innumerable cases

without härm. For example, this has been proved by hundreds

and thousands of experiences with the meat of animals which were

affected with rinderpest, pleuro-pneumonia, or swine erysipelas.
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TeediDg experiments with tlie meat of such auimals liMve been ou a
Terj larpje scale iu mau, aud it requires uo further picof tliat as
agJUDst this tremendous mass of experience, one i.solated coi.tra-
dictory Observation Iims no weiglit, espeoiallj if the latter can imt
be considered eutirelj uuexceptiouable. I emphasize this i)oint with
regard to the isolated observatious coutained in the literature of the
subject concerniu- the alleged injurions character of nieat contain-
lup psorosperms, the meat of hogs affected with swine phigue, of
cattle sufferiug from rinderpest, aud of chickens affected with fowl
Cholera, observatious which thus far have uot been substantiated
by other authors aud which are much more easily explained by the
assumptioü of the developmeut of a cadaveric iujurious property.

^D^ Differentiation of Meat and of Meat Products, According
TO THE EeGULATIONS OF THE FoOD LaW.

According to the law of May 14, 1879, we must distiugiiish iu
the practice of meat inspection, and ^^ro/oro, the following classes :

1. Good products, or those which are fit to eat and which may
be freely admitted to the market.

2. Meat which is to be considered "spoiled in the sense of
the food law." * This meat corresponds to the inferior meat of the
meat inspection law (-'meat which is really fit for consumption by
man but which is considerably depreciated in its uutritive aud
coudimeutal value "). Such meat can be offered for sale aud sold
only under declaration and upou the freibauk.

The Imperial Prussian Administrative Court declared (Decision
I, of February 20, 1900; that a police ordinance according to which
"spoiled" or iuferior meat was ordered upou the freibauk was
binding. It was held that the police had the right to take actiou
agamst the crimiual sale or offering for sale of " spoiled " or iuferior
meat aud that the trausfer of this meat to the freibauk protected
the producer agaiust violation of the crimiual law.

Other methods of bringing into traffic (use iu oue's owu house-
hold and the giving gratis to others) are not subject to legal
restnctions. In the older ordinauces, spoiled meat was charac-
terized as nou-marketable.

3. Uncouditioually dangerous or iujurious meat, iu the case of
which any method of traffickiug iu as humau food material, its use
in one's own household, giving gratis to others, permission for its

* In the following discussion, for Ihe sake of brevitv, this will be referred to
sunply as spoiled.
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removal, etc., is forbidden (see pages 108, 109). With tliis meat,

wliich constitutes a part of tlie meat unfit for food in the sense of

the meat inspectiou law, procedure should take place according to

See. 9 of the meat inspection law.

4. Couditionallj injurious meat wliich can be made fit for food

by proper measures, such as cooking, roastiug, steaming, pickling,

or preservation in cold storage.

The conditionally injurious meat forms a pan of the meat

which is conditionally fit for food in the sense of the meat inspec-

tion law. The other part of the meat which is conditionally fit for

food is that wliich for veterinary police reasons must be rendered

Titilizable before it is admitted to the market (compare page 83).

Such meat after the required conditions have been fulfiUed is to be

treated as spoiled meat in the sense of the food law and to be

admitted to market only after declaration (See. 11 of the meat

inspection law).

5. Finally, we have to distinguish meat which is spoiled in

high degree and which, without being injurious to health, has lost

the quality of human food material on account of extensive, substan-

tial deterioration ; for example, watery and ill-smelling meat, meal

and Organs which are extensively infested with harmless or dead

parasites, etc.). This meat is unfit for food in the sense of the meat

inspection law and is subject to the regulations of See. 9 of the

meat inspection law in the same manner as that mentioned above

under paragraph 3.

Among meat products we distinguish, moreover, imitations and

adulterations.

It should be remembered that the expert meat inspeetor should

nse the word " spoiled " only in the sense of the law and not as

indicating meat in process of decomposition ; for decomposiug meat

is au injurious food material.

The meaning of '' undean" meat. Attention has already been

called (page 40) to the faet that in one part of the Kingdom of

Prussia privileged knackers, according to the decree of April 29,.

1772, received the rejeeted animals which were found unclean at

the time of slaughter, in their immediate neighborhood (sheep

excepted). The eoncept "rejeeted " was explained by a ministerial!

decree of May 11, 1887, to the Kurmark Chamber of War and

Tublic Domains with the statement that by this term was to be

understood " all animals which are unfit for further use by man ".

An official Interpretation of the meaning of "unclean" does not

exist. The term in question is a relic of the oldest Germatt
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ordiiKinces coueeruiug meat inspection, iu wliich it was incorporated
tliron«;li tho medium of the Christiuu Chiireh frora the food laws of
the Jews aud Egyptiaus. Dieckerlioff suggests, as an explaiiatioii of
ihis historical term, tbat it is to bo, understodd as inclnding injuiious
meat, an ex])lanatioa wliich agrees closely with legal decisions.
Thus, the Oltieial Court at Eberwalde, iu au opinion liauded dowu
August 11, 1890, deelared that for the determinatiou of the concept
"uncleau" the same characterization must be cousidered decisive
as is mentioued iu the miuisterial decree of May 11, 1787, with
regard to the teriu rejected. It was held that animals are to be
cousidered as uuclean if the meat can not be eateu, ou account of

its diseased couditiou, or if it should not be eateu, ou account of

being dangerous to health.

In this seuse the term unclean may be applied also to tuber-
culosis of cattle, in spite of the fact that by the decree of July 26,

1785, it was deelared with reference to the " French disease," that
butchers would no longer, under any circumstauces, be permitted
to declare slaughtered animals as uucleau and infected with this

disease, for this decree is not a geueral regulation, but an instruc-
tion based upon the opinion of the chief sauitary officer, and one
which, therefore, may lose its foundation by the alteration of the
views of the sauitary veterinariaus ou this poiut (decision of the
•Government Court at Stolp, February 22, 1892).

3.—Imperial Law Coneerning the Pr.evention and Suppression
of Aiiimal Plagues of June 23, 1880, and May 1, 1894.

Accordiug to See. 17 of this law, public abattoirs are subject to

the inspection of official veterinariaus, aud the sanie measures may
be adoi)ted with reference to private slaughterhouses. Sectiou 17
reads, "all stock and horse markets, as well as all public abattoirs,

shall be inspected by official veterinariaus. These regulations may
also be extended so as to apply to herds of stock brought together
iu public or private quarters for the purpose of public sale, male
animals used for breeding purposes iu a public manuer, public
stock shows and collections of horses aud herds of stock brought
together by regulation of the authorities, as weil as feediug stalls,

private slaughterhouses, and the stalls of stock dealers. The
veteriuarian is required to make kuown immediately to the police

authority all cases of iufectious plagues or all Symptoms which
arouse suspicion of disease which are observed iu the market or
Amoüg the above mentioued herds of horses aud cattle. He shall
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make an immediate investigation of tbe case and enforce the

required poIice protective regulations. If tliere is danger of the

spreading of the disease, the veterinariau is authorized, before

police iuterference, to order the Isolation and Observation of the

diseased and suspected animals."

For the execution of See. 17 of the Imperial law concerning

animal plagues, the following Orders of the Imperial Government

President at Merseburg are worthj of notice as model regulations

:

I.—Police Regulation Concerning the Supertision of Private Slaughter

EousES, ETC, February 29, 1896.

On the basis of See. 17 of the Imperial law concerning animal plagues, according

to an Interpretation of May 1, 1894, and also on the basis of See. 7 of the Prussian

enacting clause of March 12, 1881, I pi'escribe the following regulations for the

territory of the government district of Merseburg:

See. 1. Herds of animals brought together by dealers in public or private places

for the purpose of public sale, public animal sliows, private slaughterhouses, together

with the apartments which belong to them, as well as the stalls of cattle dealers,

"whether used for private purposes or rented, are to be inspected by the local official

veterinarians.

See. 2. The term "herds of animals," in the sense of this regulation, is to be

understood as including horses, cattle, sheep and hogs, irrespective of number or age.

See. 3. Access to the places characterized in See. 1 is to be at all times per-

mitted to official veterinarians for the purjjose of making inspections.

See. 4. The costs of this supervision, according to See. 7 of the Prussian deeree

of enforeeraent of June 18, 1894, and See. 24 of the above mentioned enacting clause,

must be borne by the dealers, and in case an agreement can not be reaehed concerning

them, they will be fixed by me. If the costs are not paid punctually, legal prosecu-

tion will be begun.

See. 5. This regulation becomes operative on the day of its Promulgation.

From this day the governmental police regulation of August 15, 1895, concerning the

inspeetion of slaughterhouses, etc., is repealed.

II.—State Police Regulation Concerning the Supervision of Public

Slaughterhouses, February 29, 1896.

In connection with the state police regulation deereed by me to-day and pro-

luulgated in the Official Circular concerning the inspeetion of herds of animals

brought together for the purpose of public sale, public animal shows, etc., by official

veterinarians, as well as for the purpose of amendment and extension of my circular

letter of August 15, of the previous year, I hereby deeree as follows:

1. The veterinary police supervision of public slaughterhouses preseribed in

See. 17 of the Imperial law concerning animal plagues in the interpretation of May 1,

1894, shall be carried out in Halle by the departinent veterinarian at least once per

month, and in other localities of this district by the local district veterinarians with

the frequency which has already been ordered in the above mentioned circular letter.

Inspeetion shall be unannounced and thorough.

2. The district veterinarians shall perform this veterinary police inspeetion in

such a manner that they direct their attention entirely to the field of aetion which

coneerns the veterinary poliee. Thus they shall have regard to all regulations deereed
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concern.ncr the prcvention an.l suppivssi,,» of a.mnnl .lis..ns,.s an.l sl.ull also -mv,.
«ttent,.mt.,the,letectionofHni.,ml plagues au.l the prevontmn of tho .lisseminaüon
»•i siu'li jilagiies.

The .l.parti.uM.t veterinarian, on tho other haml, shall direct his suporvisory
activity to the m-a.üza.ion an.l the niana-ement of the slaughterhouses as a whol.:
tothe techi.u.al work ,.f tho shiughterhouse experts, ospecially to tho manner of the
inspoetionof ani.nalsheforeshiughtor, the procedure in slaughter, tho managonient
of nioat inspect.on, imhuling trichina inspec-tion, koeping tho books containin-^
records of inspoction, tho cloansing of skughtering roonis an.l other comnmnieating
rooms, cold storage, hird ren.lering stalls, platfortns for aninials, ntensils elc as
well as to the disposition of n.eat nnfit for liunian food, the treatnicnt and .alL of
inferior raeat, and the troatnient and removal of nianure, etc.

3. In tho same nianner tlio dopartnient veterinarian shall niako a thorou-h
inspection. at least onoe during each calondar year, of the other puhlic slaughter-
houses within his district. This may be done incidentally upou his otTlcial trips!

4. In casc iraproper conduct or violations of existing regulations aro discovcrerl
dunng these inspection tours, the dircctor of the slaughterhouse sliuU have his atten-
tion immediatcly called to the same and an announcement shall be made to tho police
olficials or to tho proper magistrate. If such abuses aro not quickly corrected, or if
the <liscovories and observations are of special importance, a report shall be rendered
to me without delay.

5. The directors of slaughterhouses are instructed to further the execution of
this superVision so far as they are able and upon request to furnish all possible
Information eoncerning the Organization, management, etc., of the slaughterhouses
subject to their inspection.

6. The costs of the veterinary police supervision, aceordino- to See 7 of the
Prussian decreo of enforcement of June 18, 1894, and See. 24 of the Prussian decree
of enforcementof March 12, 1881, with referonce to the above raentioned Imperial
law eoncerning animal plagues, shall be borne by the dealers, and, in case no agree-
ment is reached, shall be determined by rae. On the other band, tho expenses of
other inspections are to be borne by the State Treasurer. In caiculating the fees for
the prescribed Services, the provisions of tho law of March 9, 1872, eoncerning the
fees of medical offieials, shall be authoritative.

Imperial Government President
.Merseburg, February 29, 1896. Graf zu Stölberg.

In addition to compulsory notification for all plagues men-
tioiied in the Imperial law concerninnr auimal plagues of May 1,
1894 (especially antliiax, rabies, glunders, foot-aud-mouth disease[
pleuro-pneumonia, slieep pox, niange of horses and sheep), the
following provisions eoncerning the procedure with meat of animals
suffering from an infectious disease should be considered :*

* On the basis of See. 10, sentence 2, of the Imperial law eoncerning animal
plagues, swine crysipelas, swine jilague, and hog cholora, as well as fowl cliolera, are
subject to compulsory notification. Moreovor, in the Prussian Province of Saxony
and in the Kingdom of Saxony, this requirement extonds to the so-called Borna Iiorse
disease, and in the Province of East Prussia to horse distemper and pneumonia of
horses.
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See. 31. "No animals wbich are affected or suspected of being

affected witli antbrax shall be slauglitered." See. 33. " The car-

casses of deud or slauglitered animals affeeted or suspected of beiiig

affected with antbrax must be iiumediately destroyed. The removal

of tbe bide of sucb animals is forbidden."

See. 36. " The slaughter of rabid animals or tbose suspected of

rabies, and all sale or use of iudividual parts, milk, or other

prodnets of tbe same are forbidden."

See. 39. "Tbe careasses of slaugbtered rabid animals or animals

suspected of rabies must be immediately destroyed, The removal

of tbe bide is forbidden."

See. 43. " Tbe careasses of dead or slaugbtered glanderous

animals must be immediately destroyed. The removal of tbe bide

of tbe same is forbidden."

Sees. 53 to 56 contain special provisious concerning tbe pro-

cedure in tbe reduetion of plagues in stock yards and public

slaugbterhouses :

See. 53. '" The aforementioned regulations of this law, with

sucb alterations as appear in tbe following special provisious, are

applicable to stock yards and public abattoirs wbich are subject

to a regulär veterinary police control, and to tbe food animals

wbich are brought to such places."

See. 54. " If, among tbe food animals brought to sucb places,

tbe outbreak of an infectious disease is discovered, or if Symptoms
appear wbich, according to tbe opinion of tbe official veterinarian,

justify tbe fear of au outbreak of such a plague, tbe diseased

and all suspected animals are to be immediately taken under police

supervision and prevented from Coming into contaet with other

animals."

See. 55. " So far as tbe nature of tbe disease permits (compare

Sees. 31, 36 and 43), tbe owner, or tbe representative of tbe owuer,

of tbe diseased or suspected food animal may be required to

slaugbter tbe animal immediately under tbe supervision of tbe

official veterinarian and in tbe rooms intended for that purpose."
" This regulation may in urgent cases be extended to include

all other animals wbich are suseeptible to tbe disease and wbich

are in tbe place in question."

See. 56. " After tbe discovery of an outbreak of a plague, and

as long as there is danger from tbe plague, tbe stock yards or

public slaugbterhouses may be closed to prevent tbe removal

of animals wbich are suseeptible to tbe plague. More stringent

quarantine measures may be applied only in urgent cases."
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Froni the Instruction of tlie Feueral Conncil of June 27, 1895,

"with reference to the execution of Sees. 19 to 29 of the Imperial hiw
coucerning auinial ]ihipjues, the following parapjr.'vphs are of import-

auce for nieat inspection :

General.—See. 2. " To stock yards, public slaughterhouses, and
food animals bronp^ht to such places, subject to a rogulated

veteriuary police control, the provisions of these Instructions are

applicable only iu so far as tliey are in harmony with the regula-

tions of Sees. 53 to 56 of the law (see above). In partieular, the

provisions of these Instructions concerning public notification of an
outbreak of a plague and concerning restrictions in traffic with

reference to the animals and persons which c'ome in contact with

them are not applicable to the institutions mentioned above."

Foot-and-mouth disease.—See. 62. " Hides of dead or slaughtered

diseased animals may be removed from quarantine only in a

completely dried condition, except iu case they are delivered

directly to the tannery."

Pleuro-pneumonia.—See. 89. " Lungs of animals slaughtered on
account of pleuro-pneumonia or dead of this disease must be buried

at least one meter deep in order to render them harmless. The
meat of such animals shall not be removed from the premises

in question until it has been thoroughly frozen. The skins of

animals dead of pleuro-pneumonia shall not be removed from the

premises in question or from the slaughterhouse unless in a com-
pletely dried condition, except in case they are delivered imme-
diately to the tanuer."

Sheep pox.—See. 97^". " Skins of dead or slaughtered sheep

aflfected with sheep pox shall be removed from quarantine only in

a completely dried condition, except in case they are delivered

directly to the tauner."

Mange.—In case of mange in horses and sheep the skins are

subject to the same restrictions in traffic as iu the case of foot-

and-mouth disease and sheep pox."

4.—Imperial Law Concerning Measures Against Rinderpest,

April 7, 1869.

This law, which originally was operative only for the region of

the North German Federation, but which in 1870 and 1871 was also

introdueed into Baden, Hessen, Bavaria, Würtemburg and Alsace-

Lorraine, prescribes ineineration of animals slaughtered on account

of infection from rinderpest or dead of this disease-



III.

THE ART OF BUTCHERING, INCLUDING THE INSPEC-

TION OF ANI31ALS BEFORE SLAUGHTERING.

1.—Food Auimals.

To tbe foocl animals belong, in the first place, cattle, sheep, and

liogs, then goats and horses ; raoreover, in southern and southeastern

European couutries, tlie buffalo is slaughtered, and, in a portion of

the Scandinavian conntries, tlie reindeer.* Lately dogs have also

been slaughtered for use as human food (Italy and Saxony).

Of the domestic food animals just mentioued, the hog, at least

so far as Germany is concerned, furnishes the greatest amount of

meat for human food. With us pork is the most important food

material of the people, and this is the case for the reason that it

may be prepared without the addition of any other fat, and can be

preserved, by pickling and smoking, to a greater extent than any

other kind of meat, without losing its food value. The annual

consumption of meat in the year 1896-7 in Madgeburg amounted to

60.52 kg. per capita. This amount was distributed as follows : 29 kg.

of pork, 25 kg, of beef, 3.8 kg. of veal, 2.5 kg. of mutton, and 1.4: kg.

of horse meat.

In Königsberg, in Prussia, the excess of pork in the year 1895-6

was still greater. Of the 40.66 kg. of meat consumed per capita

during that year, 23.32 kg. was pork, 11.65 beef, 2.85 veal, 2.2Q

mutton, and 0.65 horse meat.

Similar couditions prevail throughout the German Empire
(compare page 4). In southern Germany, beef in former years

occupied the first place as an auimal food material. During the

last ten years, however, the consumption of pork has increased

considerably, while the amount of beef eaten has simultaneously

decreased. As a mere curiosity, it may be mentioned that in

* In Irleraarken, in eastern Xorway, a Company is engaged in breeding reindeer

for slaughter. The Company expects to be able to slaiighter 1,000 reindeer a year»

the meat of which is to be exported.

123
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Söutheru France, Italy, and Spaiu regulations exist, according to

which tlie slanghterinf^ of hof^s is forbidden dnring tbe sumnier

months. Tbe reason for tliis prohibition is found in the wide-spiead

assumption amoug the common people tliat poik is uuwbolesome
during tbe bot season. Apparently we bave bere a case of a

blindly-accepted tiaditiou, tbe beginning of wbicb is to be referied

to tbe probibition of tbe use of pork in Oriental food laws.

Hippopliag)/.—Tbe broken boues of borses in all tbe bistorical

caves of Europe leave no doubt, according to William Boyd Dawkins,

tbat borse meat was iu use as a food material in ancient tiraes. Tbe
Christian Cburcb issued a probibitive decree agaiust it for tbe

reason tbat borse meat was sacrificed and eaten by tbe Germans in

honor of Odin and Freya. The present prejudice against the con-

sumption of borse meat is a remarkable example of tbe cbange of

taste brougbt abont by a cburcb order against a belief wbicb bas

been forgotten. Among tbe nomadic people, for example, tbe

Tartars, Kirgbis, and Kalmncks, hippopbagy bas continued to tbe

present day without interruption. Likewise in China tbe consump-

tion of borse meat is an old custom. For many centnries in tbat

country a special " fat borse " bas been bred for this particular

purpose, a breed wbicb is cbaracterized by delicate boue structure,

savory meat, and great fattening powers.

Tbe first of the civilized peoples to return to tbe consumptiou

of borse meat were the Danes. The Danish government, during tbe

siege of Copenhagen, in 1807, permitted the sale of borse meat, and

from Denmark hippopbagy gradually spread to its present extent.

In Germany during the 3'^ears of high prices, 1816-17, much borse

meat was eaten. Horses, bowever, were for the most part

slaughtered surreptitiously. It was the hard times of 1817 tbat

induced Prof. Spinola, then connected with tbe Berlin Veterinary

School, and Blume, the Court opera singer, to establisb a slaughter-

house for horses in Berlin. As a result, after a year's time, eleveu

such establisbments had been erected in Berlin, in which a total

number of 3,000 horses were slaughtered. Morot presents figures to

show tbat tbe cousumption of borse meat durnig the last tbirt}-

years bas considerably iucreased in nearly all countries. In France

there exists a " Comite de la viande de Cbeval," wbicb deserves

great credit for tbe extension of tbe consumptiou of borse meat.

The first slaugbterhouse for borses was opened iu Paris under tbe

management of the army veterinarian, Decroix, Jaly 9, 1866. During

the following half-year 902 horses were slaughtered. Tbe number
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of horses slauglitered increased, however, in 1869 to 2,758 ; in 1872

to 5,732 y and reaclied, in 1887, the large number of 16,446. During

the siege and regime of the Commune in Paris, not less tlian 65,000

iiorses were eaten. Morot emphatically recommends a furtber

Extension of bippopbagy and Lays stress npon the fact tbat tbereby

an immense sum wbicb at present is partly espended for American

"beef wonld remain in tlie country. In 1894, 23,186 horses, 383

asses, and 33 mules were slaughtered, which together yielded

5,129,530 kg. of meat. More tliau 100,000 of the 600,000 to 700,000

families in Paris eat horse meat, "la bidoche " (from hidet, a mare),

as it is technically called. Moreover, horse meat in Paris, as with

HS, has more secret buyers than opeu admirers. At any rate, Yillain

says that two-thirds of all the solipeds slaughtered are utilized in

the manufacture of sausage.

The number of horses which were slaughtered in public

abattoirs and in the several horse abattoirs of Prussia in the year

1899 amounted to 63,801. The number of horse abattoirs was 365

and the great number of horses, 10,037, were slaughtered in Berlin.

IMore than 5,000 were slaughtered in the governmental districts,

Breslau and Düsseldorf ; more than 3,000 in the governmental

districts, Liegnitz, Magdeburg, Merseburg, Schleswig, and Arnsberg,

or in the more thickly populated districts ; while in the less thickly

populated eastern provinces only a few horses were utilized as food

iy the peopl6. A strikingly small number of horses were slaughtered

in the governmental districts of Posen and Bromberg.* In 1890-91,

the number of horses slaughtered in Prussia was 53,281 ; in 1893-4,

58,306. In the Kingdom of Saxony in 1885, 3,313 horses were

slaughtered ; in 1890, 4,249 ; in 1896, 5,091 ; aud in 1899, 5,187. In

Xieipsic the number of horses slaughtered in 1895 was 961 and in

1900, 1,839. In Dresden duriug the year 3899, 1,478 horses Avere

slaughtered; in Muuich the consumption of horses was doubled

during the 80's. Nevertheless, the number of horses slaughtered in

1890 was only 1,728. In Yienna, during 1892, 18.209 horses were

slaughtered.

During the exclusive consumption of horse meat, as shown by

tLe receut experience of beleaguered eitles in China and the Trans-

vaial, cases of diarrhea may appear. This was observed also in

consequeuce of eating dogs. According to Pflüger, a substance

soluble in alcohol is contained in horse meat and passes over into

the meat broth. This substance may produce diarrhea. It consists

"This is diie to the unconquerable antipathy of the Polish population agaiust

tlie consumption of hoi-se meat.
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of tbree-fourths lecithin aiul one-fourth neutral fat and Cholesterin.

The iiijiirious effect of horse nn'.it is not produced if it is prepare<.l

witli beef or mutton tallow or if the nieat brotli is ponred oflf.

The slaughter of dogs appears, according to an ofRcial document

of a niMgistrate in Mnnicli. to have become so extensive that thf>-

authorities wish to establish nieasures whicli will regulate the traffio-

in dog meat and protect the owuers of dogs from the thieving

tondencies of commercial dog butchers. A portion of the dogs

which were slaughtered were shown to have been stolen. It is

believed that dog meat is not only nsed for the adulteration of

sausiige, bat is also eaten as a delicacy by the thousands of Italiaa

Avorkmen in Munich.

Dogs are regularly slaughtered in certain abattoirs in Saxony.

Thus, in 1889, 233 dogs were slaughtered in Chemnitz, 102 iik

Leipsic and Zittau; while in 1890, 312 were slaughtered int

Chemnitz amd 103 in Leipsic. In the latter city the number of

dogs has considerably increased and in 1900 araounted to only

15. In the whole Kingdom of Saxony in 1899 there were 468 dogs

slaughtered.

According to Villain, the dog is a highly esteemed food animal

among the Chinese as well as among the Tartars and the inhabitants

of Kamchatka. In Senegal also and in the Society Islands, dog meat;

is readily consumed and is eveu preferred to pork. For a long time

experiments have been made in Germany to introduce the consump-

tion of rabbit meat, which iu England, France and Italy furnishes a.

favorite article of food. These efforts, however, have been withont

result. According to Boutel, the daily consumption of rabbits in

Paris amounts to 10,000 and in London to 75,000. In France as &
whole, 100,000,000 rabbits are raised annually and have a value of

300,000,000 fraucs. The rabbit is the most productive of the

domestic animals. For example, one female weighing 4.V kg. may,

in the course of a year, produce 50 young, which at the age of four

months fnrnish 150 kg. of meat.

In addition to the mammals already mentioned, fowls also

belong to domestic food animals. There is no System of meat

inspection for fowls or for rabbits slaughtered for home consump-

tion. In the case of fowls and rabbits there is simply a supervision

of the offeriug for sale and sale, a coutrol of the market, like that

exercised in the case of game, fish, crustaceans and mollusks

intended for human food. (Compare Drechsler, "Selection, Piir-

chase and Judgment of our Animal Food, Together with Food

Materials of Animal Origin." Munich, 1897.)
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The last named animals, rabbitfs, fowls, game, fish, crustacea

and mollusks, will be considered only so far as they show an

anomalous condition. Moreover, in judging of the meat of domestic

fowl and game, the same principles should apply as for the more

importaut domestic food auiraals, cattle, sheep, hogs and horses.

With regard to goats, the same statement, in general, may be made
as for sheep.

2.—Inspectioii of Animals Before Slaughter.

Purpose.—The inspection of animals before slanghter may be

omitted only in cases in which there is danger of natural death by
postponing the slaughter (in urgent cases of emergency slaughter).*

In all other cases inspection must be made, and for the following

reasons

:

1. For the purpose of the immediate detection and Isolation of

animals suffering from an infections disease.t

2. In Order to prevent the infection of the employees of

slaughterhouses with diseases which are communicable to man

;

for example, glanders, anthrax and rabies.

3. For the purpose of the certain detection of intoxications

and septic diseases, in which the internal organs and meat may
show only slight alterations.

Finally, in localities where a System of insurance of food

animals exists, the inspection of animals before slaughter is made
in the interest of this insurance, since thereby animals which are

evidently or presumably diseased are excluded from insurance.

Practice.—In this place we may omit a description of the

pathological Symptoms to which attention should be given in the

inspection of living food animals, for the reason that these must be

perfectly familiär to every veterinary expert. Only the following

points need be emphasized :

The transportation of animals may produce Symptoms which
could be interpreted as the expression of a disease. In this con-

nection we should mention especially the exhaustiou of animals

which in consequence of continual confinement in stalls are unused

* In such cases, however, the meat can not be admitted for utilization as a

human food material unless the conditions foimd npon slaughter leave no doubt as to

its harmlessness. (See under "Emergency Slaughter.'')

f For this purpose a so-called police or sanitary slaughterhouse must be estab-

lished in connection with every abattoir. ,
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to all exercise (bulls, milch cows, fat hogs). Eefusal of food and
duluess üf tlie sensorium may occur ; these sj-mptoms, however,

iisually disappear after several hours' rest. Fartliermore, we may
observe, in cousecjuence of long transportation, lameness as a result

of iiijuries to the lioof (coufusion with foot-aud-moutb disease),

bruises and iujuries of the skin, especially in cattle and sheep, and

cousequent hemorrliages and accnmulations of air under the skin

(confusion with anthrax and black leg).

Trajisportafion and period of rest hefore slaughter.—It is the

general practice not to permit the immediate slaughter of animals

which are exhausted by a long jonruey, but only after a period

of rest. The meat inspectiou regulation in Dessau provides, for

example, that food animals shall be allowed a resting period before

slaughter, eight hours in winter after being driven on the hoof, and
four hours after transportation by rail ; in summer, on the other

band, twelve aud six hours respectively.

This Provision is in accordance with the fact that exhausted

animals bleed imperfectly, and the meat consequently shows a

poorer keeping quality than that of rested animals. The meat
naturally begins to decompose more rapidly, but, if properly treated

immediately after slaughter, undergoes a chemical decomposition

which among butchers goes by the name " smothering."

Provisions concerning the transportation offood animals hy rail.—
In consequence of the improper loading of food animals in cars,

quite frequently serious injuries and even death may be occasioned.

Fat hogs during the summer are most subject to these accidents.

As is the case in forced driving on the hoof, they may die of

suffocation in railroad cars if they are loaded too closely in poorly

ventilated cars. Even cattle may die in crowded cars if the latter

are so overloaded that animals which fall down during transporta-

tion are unable to get up. Cattle frequently die during transporta-

tion from suffocation or in consequence of trampling by animals

which stand next to them. The Agricultural Union at Braunsberg,

for the purpose of preventing such accidents during transportation

by rail, made a request for the introduction of ventilating devices in

the roofs of cars and in the doors so that a space for one beef

animal or one medium sized horse of 1.5 Square meters, or for

three calves or two hogs of 100 kg. weight, or for nine young pigs,

or three sheep, one Square meter of floor surface be provided. In

Bussia, special animal transportation cars are used, which are
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provided witli arraugements for Ventilation, suitable heating, feed

racks, pipes for introducing water, trap doors for tlie removal of

the feces, and suitable quarters for tlie attendants.

" Bailroad disease " of mttJe.—Blöder frequently observed cattle

whicli were afifected witli a peculiar coudition characterized by

cattle dealers as "railroad disease". After being unloaded tlie

animals exbibited a waveriug galt and passed into a condition

which resembled parturient -paresis. The pulse was accelerated

to 100 witbout an elevation of temperature. Kespiration was

spasmodic ; appetite and rumination were suspended and tbe attack

terminated unfavorably.

Horses must in every individual case be examined for glanders

(nasal cavity, larynx, general integument, etc.). In other domesti-

cated animals tbe inspection in general may be a cursory one and

may be confined to an Observation of tbe general appearance and

tbe more important vegetative and sensory functions. Tbe best

time for inspecting animals is diu'ing feeding. Animals which are

lying down sbould be made to get up. Lame animals are to be

driven back and fortb, and animals wliicb are evideutly exbausted

sbould be again examined after a period of rest. Animals which are

suspected of being diseased must be subject to inspection lege artis.

The most important diseases.—The cbief interest in tbe inspection

before slaughter attaches to the typical infectious diseases, the

Fig. 1.

Nasal septum of horse with glanderous ulcers and a cicatrix.

intoxications and septic diseases of food animals. The infectious

diseases most frequently observed in stock-yards are glanders in the

borse, foot-and-mouth disease in cattle and bogs, anthrax in cattle

and sbeep, swine erysipelas and Urticaria in bogs. The latter disease

is the only one in wbicb treatment is indicated (laxatives), and'

slaugbter sbould be postponed until recovery takes place, since the
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disease, as a rule, runs a favorable course, but the meat after
recovery sliows onlj unimportant alteratioits, as compared with
those wliich are present at the crisis of the disease.

Bv far the most freqnent disease in stock-yards and abattoirs is

aphtha. With refereuce to this disease, since it freqneutly happens,
especially in tlie case of hogs, that veterinaiians first become well
acquaiuted with it in abattoirs, it should be reraembered that in
hogs, as a riile, the hoofs are aff^^cted and rarely the mouth, and
that the first form of the disease is made apparent, when the

Aphtha. Tip of bcef tongue; a, aphtha; b, epithelial erosion after bursting of the
aphtha.

animals are driven ont of the stalls, by lameness and by tha
aphthous patches or slightly bleeding surfaces on the hoofs.

Among septic diseases, especial attention should be given to the
so-called lameness and dysenterial looseness of the bowels in calves,
to Sepsis in connection with retention of the after-birth and septic
mastitis in cows, to septic enteritis in cattle in general, and, finally,
to septic diseases as a result of wounds in all animals.

Furthermore, it is desirable in inspecting animals which are
intended for slaughter to give close attention to alterations of the
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•skin (parasitic eruptions, especially Scabies in horses and sheep,

actinomycotic tumors in liorses and cattle), to discharges from tlie

nose, rustling sounds in inspiration, disturbances of the brain

functions, duluess of tlie sensorium, iuvohintary movements, and to

motor disturbances (lameness and paralysis). In tliis way the

expert simplifies, to a cousiderable extent, inspection after slaugliter.

It is then not necessary to make au inspection of tlie skin of the

slanglitered animals, which, with the exception of hogs, is more

difficult in all food animals after deatli than during life. It is also

unnecessary to make a special inspection of the nasal cavities, brain

and motor apparatus in cases of complete integrity of the upper

respiratory passages and the absence of cerebral motor disturbances.

The expert inspector saves himself the anatomical investigation of

the hoofs, bones, and joiuts, by an inspection of animals before

slaughter. These parts are to be subjected to a more detailed

examination after slaughter in cases in which pathological processes

during life caused a suspicion of alteratious in them.

Before we proceed to discuss the inspection of the internal

Organs and the meat of slaughtered animals, it appears desirable to

give a brief account of the most important methods of slaughter and

the Order of procedure in practical slaughtering.

3.—Methods of Slaughter.

In slaughtering, death must be brought about quickly and with

the avoidance of nnnecessary pain.* The methods of slaughter in

common use with us serve also the purpose of securing the greatest

possible keeping quality for the meat. This purpose is fulfilled by

opening the large cervical vessels or anterior thoracic vessels of the

animals and removiug as much blood as possible. Blood passes

very quickly into decomposition. Only one method, the so-called

Euglish patent method, is operated without bleeding. By this

method the animals are suffocated (compression of the lungs by

forciug in air by means of a bellows and a sharp canula inserted into

the pleural cavity).

Meat obtained by this method possesses a higher food value in

consequence of its containing all of the blood, but for the same

reason has a diminished keeping property and does not exhibit the

* See. 360'^ of the Criminal Law Statute of the Gernian Empire provides a tine

of 150 marks or imprisonraent for any person who publicly or in anger causes severe

pain to animals, or grossly maltreats them.
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beautifnl brigbt-red appetiziug appearance of the meat of complete]j
bled auimals.

Quantitij of bhv^J and hleeding.—The total qnantity of blood of

auimals amounts ou an average to one-tbirteenth of the botly weight.

This qnantity, however, is not completely removecl eveu by those

methotls of shmghter in which bleeding is niost thorough. For all

of the blood is removeel only when the auimals are not merelj-

allowed to bleed, bnt when the individual parts of the body are

deprived of the residual qnantity of blood present in them, by the

use of alkalies. The residual blood remains in the orgaus and in

the flesh after ordiuary commercial slaughter. This qnantity,

however, is so small that it is difficult on sectiou through the

Organs or the musculatnre to obtain blood, even in drops, by
pressure on the cut surfaces. Only occasionally it is possible to

press out blood from the smaller veins. In cases of incomplete

bleeding, such as occurs after previously mutilating the medulla

oblongata, this is more easily accomplished,

With reference to the quantity of blood obtained in slaughtering,

Heissler found quite considerable variations. Age was without any

special influence. Male auimals, ou the other hand, yieUled some-

what more blood than females. Furthermore, a fat coudition,

especially in hogs, was associated with a strikiug diminution

in the quantity of blood. In horses the blood amounted to

from 3.93 to 9 per cent. of the body weight ; in cows, from 4.2

to 5.75 per cent.; in calves, from 4.4 to 6.67 per cent.; in sheep,

from 4.37 to 5.56 per cent.; and in hogs, fiom 1.45 per cent., in

the case of Hungarian hogs, to 5.75 per cent. in a yearling

boar. In the abattoir at Bremen, the average weights of blood

were found as follows : In the horse, 25 kg.; in cattle, 17.5; in

colts, 7 ; in hogs, 3.5 ; in calves, 4.5 ; in sheep, 3 ; and in

goats, 3 kg.

The average dressed weight of slaughtered auimals was 238.6

kg. in horses, 254 in cattle, 100 in colts, 60 in calves, 77 in hogs, 21

in sheep, and 12.5 in goats.

All auimals, with the exception of those which are slaughtered

aecording to Jewish rites, are rendered unconscious before the

blood is drawn. The number of auimals slaughtered accordiug to

Jewish custom is, however, very small.

In contrast to the meat of auimals which have been bled, that

of auimals which have died is characterized by the high blood

content which appears in the darker coloratiou of all parts, espe-
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cially, however, by tbe disteDcled veins of tlie internal organs

(particularly tlie liver) and of the subeutis.

By tlie term " cold butchering " is understood the subsequent

stieking of dead animals. This mauipulation, in whicli, in favorable

cases, the non-coagulated contents of the seveied vascvüar trunks

are removed, is merely a deceptive Operation, calculated to make a

dead animal appear as if slaughtered in the ordinary manner.

Iiicomplete bleediug occnrs during agony in case of diseased

animals, if, in cousequence of the weakened cardiac power, the blood

pressure is already greatly lowered. The organs and meat of such

animals are more or less rieh in blood, according to the degree of

"bleeding. The greatest content of blood is usually found in the liver

and subeutis. In animals exhausted by transportation bleediug is

also incomplete.

The inost important methods of slaughter.—The methods of

slaughter in common use witli us may be classified into tliree groups:

1. Simple bleediug by stieking in the thorax or cutting the

throat. To this group belongs the Jewish method of slaughter.

2. Bleediug after previous mutilation of the medulla oblongata

by pithiug or by a blow.

3. Bleediug after previous stunning by means of a blow with a
club, the so-called killiug ax, killing mask, and shootiug mask.

The procedures meutioned under 2 and 3 are frequeutly com-
bined in stunning with a killing ax.

Practice of the Different Methods of Slaughter.

1,

—

Simple Bleeding by Sticking in the Chest or Cütting thb

Throat.

Thoracic bleeding is performed in such a manner that, withont

any preliminary Operation, the larger vascular trunks (carotids and
jngulars) at the entrance of the tliorax are opened or severed by
meaus of a sharp-poiuted knife. Thoracic bleeding finds application

with calves, sheep, and the larger domesticated animals in whieh, in

cousequence of certain diseases, an incipient paralysis of the brain

is present (for example, parturient paresis).

Cervical bleeding, or schachten, is the common method of killing

food animals among the Jews and Mohammedans. For practicing

this method, the animals must be secured and thrown. This may
be aecomplished by the ordinary methods of throwing or by means
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of windlasses fasteuecl to the walls aml ceiliii^r of the rooiu. The
head is placed so that it lies upon the horiis and Dose. Herenpon,
in ritiial sch<irhf('n. the neck is cut thvou<;h to the spinal column by
three rapidl^'-executed strokes witli a long, exceedingly-shaip, nick-

less kuife.

Israelitos consider tliemselves bonnd by their relif^ioiis laws to

slaughter in this manner, or to abstain from the use of meat. A
governmental prohibitiou of slaughter by the Jewish method wonld
be an attack on the ripjhts of the free practice of religiou gianted by
tolerant governments.*

A blow on the head is declared by the Israelites as not

permissible, for the reasou that " Perforation of the membraues of

the brain" belongs to the eight mutilatious which, according to the

Mischna of the Talmud, render the meat terepha (unfit for food).

Meat which is fit to eat is called l-oscher (in order, proper). "Let ifc

be blest through me, O God, King of the world, wlio strengtheneth

US in holiness by Thy commands and who hast made schachten a

^uty," murmurs the 5c/iacAfer (schochet), while he straps his knife

before the Operation or runs the hands over it to test it. If during

the Operation of cutting the throat the kuife receives any nick,

bowever small, the "schechita" is not correctly performed. The
ünimal is condemned (nehelah) and its use as food is not permitted.

liikewise, it is forbidden to eat the meat of animals which exhibit

iio movement during the process of slaughter or afterwards.

Animals which lie quiet and can not be made to get up by striking

Tvith a stick must not be slaughtered, according to the Jews.

*A rabbinical cxpert. in conseqiience of the prosecution ol" schachten in tlie

governmental district of Danzig, in which this method of shmghter was temporarily

prohibited, testified in court that this method of slaughter was a religious observanee

V)ased upon tradition and Biblical eommandment (Moses, Book III and Book V,

chapter 13, verse 21). In the Mosaic food laws, bowever, there are no provisions

concerning schachten. The first provision eoncerning the schecMta and tiie

subsefpierit iuspection (B'dikoh) are found in the Fifth Book of Mischna, Chapters 1

to 6. The six books of Mischna wore edited on the basis of oral and writton

tradition by Jehuda IIa Nassi. The commentaries to the Mischna, published later

and oollected in the fifth Century A. D., together with the Mischna, constitute the.

Talmud. The Mischna declares that " if the organs (luiigs, trachea, stomach, heart,

ftf.) are permeated with holes, or havc any defect, the use of tlie aniinal as food is

not permitted." Tiie Gamara of the Talmud prescribes, "if tumors or vesicles are

found in the lungs. filled with air or with pure watcr, or with a material diy or even

as liard as a stone, the -use of the animal as food is permitted. If, however, there isa

stinking substance, or a stinking, cloudy fluid therein, the use of the meat of these

animals is forbidden. Defects aiul perforative openings render the consumption of

the meat unperraissible under all circumstances."
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2.—BlEEDING AFTER PrEVIOÜS MUTILATION OF THE MeDULLA

Oblongata by Pithing or by a Blow.

Pifhing.—In practicing tliis method, a dagger-like knife i»

violeutly driveu into tbe space between the occipital boue and the

atlas, aud tbereby tbe medulla obiougata, tbe seat oi tbe more

important yital f iinctions, especially tbe respiratory center and tbe

Center of tbe inbibitory nerves of tbe beart, is destroyed. Tbe same

result is obtaiued by breaking tbe neck, eitber by means of tbe

band in small animals (rabbits) or witb a killing ax in tbe case

of larger animals. On account of its more certain effect, tbe latter

metbod is almost exclusively nsed in London in tbe case of wild

ränge steers imported from America.

3.

—

Bleeding AFTER Previous Stunning with a Hammer, Slaüghter

Ax, Slaüghter Mask, 'and Shooting Mask.

Tbe blow witb tbe bammer is administered witb great violence

upon tbe middle of tbe roof of tbe cranium for tbe purpose of

producing not only a concussion of tbe brain, biit also a fracture of

the cranium. In tbis, as in tbe foUowing metbod, as a result of

pressure or direct injury, a rapid paralysis of tbe sensory and motor

centres of tbe brain is brougbt about. Fick, in Würzburg, calls

attention to tbe fact tbat it bas been sbown by extensive experience

in tbe case of man tbat an immediate paralyzing concussion of tbe

brain is accompanied witb absolute unconsciousness. In place of a

small hammer, tbe following special apparatus may be used for

stunning :

(a) Tbe killing ax, wbicb consists of a wooden bandle and a

wrougbt iron striking apparatus fastened at rigbt angles to tbe

bandle. One balf of tbe latter consists of an iron cylinder about

10 cm. loDg and 1 cm. in diameter, tbe end of wbicb forms a gouge,

Tbe otber balf of tbe striking portion is curved in order to embrace

tbe borns of tbe animal to be stunned. Tbe gouge-like end of tbe

striking portion is driven into tbe middle of tbe roof of tbe cranium

by a strong blow, wbereupon tbe animal falls. In order to prevent

tbe animal from getting up again, it is customary to introduce a rod

into tbe opening in tbe cranium aud to destroy tbe brain and

medulla oblongata.

(b) Tbe slaugbter mask consists of a sbield-like iron portion

witb an opening in tbe middle and witb a leatber attachment on

eitber side. Furtbermore, tbere are tbree tbongs attacbed to tbe
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slanghter mask for fastening it to the liead. The opening in the

shielJ-shaped iron portiou comes to lie upon the midJle of the roof

Fig. 3.

Slaughtermask as used in the Stuttgart Abattoir. a, mask ; b, striking bolt.

Fig. 4.

of the cranium, while the lateral leather portion Covers the eyes ol

the animal. As in the case of the

iron cylinder of the killing ax,

furnished with a gouge, a striking

bolt, which is inserted into the

opening of the iron portion, is

driven throngh the roof of the

cranium by a "wooden hammer.

In the practice of this method
also, a subsequent destruction of

the brain, such as oecurs in the

use of the killing ax, is customary.

(c) The shooting mask (Sieg-

mund).— In this apparatus, in

place of the striking bolt, a short

pistol barrel is used, which is screwed into the opening of the

»hield-like iron portiou of the slaughter mask. In the posterior

Staehl's shooting apparatus.
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part of the pistol barrel, a ball cartridge is placed, and is dis-

cliarged by a liglit blow with a wooden or irou hammer. Subse-

quent destruction of tlie braiii is not rec]uired in iising the

sliooting mask.

Au alteration of Siegmund's sbooting mask is found in the

shooting apparatus according to Staehl (system of "noiseless

shootiug "), which is shown in Fig. 4.

Fig. 5. .

Kleinschmidt's spring holt apparatus for killing hogs (half natural size).

(d) In usiug Kleinschmidt's springbolt apparatus for killing

hogs (Fig. 5), death is prodiiced in a manner similar to tliat with the

use of the slaugliter mask. A cylindrical iron bolt is driven into the

roof of the cranium with the blow of a hammer. After the blow has

been delivered, the bolt is thrown back into its previous position by

a spring, which does not occur in the case of the slanghter mask.

Kögler, in Chemnitz, modified Kleinschmidt's springbolfc

apparatus in that he left out the spring and made use of a consider-

ably shorter cylinder. The cylinder possesses a groove into which a

small set screw projects. According to Kogler, the spring of

Kleinschmidt's apparatus has the disadvantage that its use requirea
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a much more ]iowerfnl blow, whilc tlie len<:;th of the cylinJer (19.5

cm.) renders diflScult the firm jittnchment of the apparatna to tlie

lipail. Köfjler's ajiparatus is withont protection for the bolt and
Avithont its antomatie rebouud. Both these features, however,

accordiug to Kögler, are uon-esseutial. The modified apparatus has

Fio

Section of Kögler's slaughter niask. a, groove for the bolt ; h, screw for
preventing the bolt froui springing out.

given good satisfaction in varions abattoirs. Kogler makes use of

this method of connecting the bolt with the cylinder, such as is used

in the stunning apparatus for hogs and in slaughter masks for cattle,

Fig. 7.

Kürten's hog killer.

and avoids thereby the possibility of the bolt springing out in cne

case of a misdirected blow (Fig. 6).

Kürten in turn modified Kögler's apparatus in that he divided

the cylinder carrying the striking bolt into an upper and lower

portion, which were held apart by a long, strong spring (Fig. 7).
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Hereby, as in the case of Kleinscbmidt's springbolt apparatus, the

bolt is thrown back into its previous position after tbe blow is

delivered.

(e) For Hungarian hogs, as well as for

calves and sheep, tbe bolt bammer accord-

ing to Kleinscbmidt (Fig. 8) is recomm-

euded ou accouut of tbe arcbed roof of

tbe cranium. Accordiug to a report from

Karlsrube. bowever, tbe bolt bammer was

uot satisfactory for killiug sbeep. Better

results were obtained witb au oval bam-

mer 10 cm. long. 1| cm. broad, flattened

on botb ends, und furnisbed witb a bandle

70 cm. long.

Finally, it sboiüd be noted tbat tbe

firm of>Renger in Arnstadt bas constructed

a Casting slaugbter apparatus for killing

bogs. Tbis apparatus serves tbe purpose

of bolding tbe bead more securely for tbe

administration of tbe blow.

Kleinschmidt's bolt-hammer
for stunning calves and

sheep.

Advantages and Disadvantages of the Different Methoda

of Slaughtering.

1. Tboracic bleeding and cutting tbe tbroat bring about a

complete bleeding and tbereby produce a beautiful appearance of

tbe meat, wbicb is associated witb good keeping qualities. Tbe

blood flows out so completely since tbe central nervous organs are

intact, and consequently tbe blood pressure is not lowered at tbe

beginning. Tbe discbarge of tbe blood, bowever, toward tbe end of

tbe bleeding is greatly favored by tbe reflex muscular contractions

(bleeding or anemic spasms).

Dembo killed one rabbit by tbe Jewisb metbod of slaugbter and

two otbers by bleeding after a previous stunning, and obtained tbe

following results: (1) Tbe rabbit killed accordiug to tbe Jewisb

metbod weigbed 2,000 gm. and lost 80 gm. of blood (= 72 per cenfc.).

Tbe residual blood in tbe body was 28 per cent. (2) A stuuned

rabbit, weigbing 1,950 gm., lost 50 gm. of blood (= 46 per cent.).

Tbe residual blood in tbe body was 54 per cent.). (3) A stuuned

rabbit, weigbing 1,850 gm., lost 30 gm. of blood (= 29 per cent.), tbe

residual blood in tbe body being 71 per cent. Tbe autbor killed

tbree rabbits of tbe same litter weigbing 2,000 gm., by cutting tbe
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tliroat and by bleediug after previous stauning or breakiug tlie neck.

The qnantities of blood obtaiued were as foUowiS : (1) In the rabbit

killed by cntting tlie neck, 81 gm.; (2) after a previous blow on the

head, 62 gm.; (3) after previously breakiug the neck, 36 gm.

The residts of these shiughtering experiments with rabbits cau

not, however, be ap]died directl}' to the hirge food animals, as shown
by Goltz (Ztschr. f. Milch u. Fleisch Hyg., VIII), and corroborated

by P. Falk. Goltz demonstrated by carefnl weighiugs that, in the

large food animals, bleediug after stnuning was not less complete

than after cuttiug the throat without stunning.

In cattle the following average qnantities of blood were

obtained : (a) In slaughtering according to the Jewisli raethod, 3.24:

per Cent, of the live weight
;
(b) in nsing the shooting mask, 3.20 per

Cent, of the live weight
;

(c) in usiug the striking mask, 2.89 per

cent. of the live weight.

In calves : (a) In slaughtering according to the Jewish method,

4.90 per cent. of the live weight ; (b) by the butcher's method of

cutting the throat, 490 per cent
;

(c) by a blow with a hammer, 5.07

per cent.

In sheep : (a) In slaughtering according to the Jewish method,

4.15 per cent.; (b) by cutting the throat or severing the carotids, 4.31

per cent.; (c) by a blow with a hammer, 4.35 per cent.

Or, expressed in other words, a beef animal of 700 kg. live

weight lost

:

(a) In slaughtering according to the Jewish ritual, 22.68 kg.

of blood
;
(b) by use of the shooting mask, 22.40 kg.; (c) by use of

the striking mask, 20.23 kg.

A calf of 60 kg. live weight lost

:

(a) In slaughtering according to the Jewish ritual, 2.95 kg.;

(b) by the butcher's method of sticking withoufc stunning, 2.94 kg.;

(o) by a hammer blow, 3.04 kg.

A sheep of 50 kg. live weight lost

:

(a) By the Jewish method of slaughtering, 2.07 kg. of blood
;

(b) by the butcher's method of killing without stunning, 2.15 kg.;

(c) by a hammer blow, 2.17 kg.

P. Falk called attention to the fact that he found no difference

with regard to the keeping qualities in meat preserved in cold

storage whether the animals had been killed according to the Jewish

method or by killing after a previous stunning.

To the thoracic bleeding and slaughter according to the Jewish

method, objection is made that these methods of slaughter make a

highly repulsive and grewsome Impression, since they are performed
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on animals while fully conscious. The act of slaughtering, however,

is always a repulsive sight. Furthermore, it lias beeu shown that

animals slauglitered according to tlie Jewisli metliod pass.very

quickly into unconsciousness (according to Zaugger, in one-half

Hiinute ; according to Probstmayr, in 25 to 30 seconds ;
according to

Esser 40 seconds).* The respiratory and general muscular spasms

which appear later are, therefore, merely reflex contractions. The

death agony ceases after about four minutes.

In the case of thoracic bleeding, as well as in slaughter

accordin^^ to Jewish methods, the preparations for the act are

repulsive" especially the rough manner of throwing cattle to be

Mlled by the Jewish method and the unnecessarily long time the

animals are kept down before the act of slaughter. These crudities,

Lowever, may be prevented by suitable regulations.

Legislative provisions for the pradice of the Jewish method of

slaughter.-K Meiningen circular of May 29, 1881. in harmony with

the Prussian Ministerial decree of January 14, 1889, with reference

to the prevention of the unnecessary abuse of animals, declares as

follows : -

See 5- With regard to slaughter according to Israelitic custom, the following

special provisions, in addition to the preceding sections 2 to 4 are m force :
*

^
1 Lar^e animals shall be thrown only by means of puUeys or similar devices.

The pullevslhall be firmlv attached and the ropes used shall be strong and flexible.

2 While the animaUs down.-the Kead mast be supported by proper devices, so

that the batteringof the head and breakingof the horns are prevented.

3 When the animal is thrown, the schächter must be present and must

immediately perform the act of slaughter. This must be carried out as quickly and

'""'''fiTonrdurlnglhe act of slaughtering. but also for the whole period from

the muscular spasms which appear after the throat is cut until death takes place, the

head of the animal must be seeurely held.
i , ^ „

5. Slaughter according to the Jewish method shall be practiced only by a

sehächter who has been approved by a ducal rabbi.

Methods of throioing.-Fov throwing cattle to be slaughtered

.nccordinc^ to the Jewish methods, numerous more or less complicated

devices have been recommended. AU these apparatus are unneces-

sary since the simplest, surest, and safest method of throwmg cattle

consists in the so-called casting, for the practice of which nothing

but a rope is lequired (a casting rope of about 20 metres leugth)

^^Ä^ding to more recent investigations which were undertaken by the Saxon

Commission for Yeterinarv Service, the Cornea reflex of steers and bulls slaughtered

accordin- to Jewish methods did not cease until after 3^, 4 and 5 minutes.
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(Fip;. 9), Altbough tbis method of tbrowing was devised by Geriiiiin

veterinarians, it was first prescribed for slaugbter according to tbo

Jewisb metbod in Russia at tbe instigation of tbe societies for tbe

j)reventiou of cruelty to auimals. Aniraals wbicb are tbrown by tbe

metbod of casting lie down quietly upou tbe side and extend tbe legs

in sncb a raanner tbat tbey roay be easily tied.

In Stuttgart, tbe forraer numicipal veterinarian Sauer introduced

an equally good metbod of tbrowing. Tbe aniraals are secured by a

sbort rope attacbed to tbe bead and brougbt tbrougb a ring wbicb

is fastened to tbe floor. A sbort piece of rope, wbicb is furnisbed

witb a ring in tbe end, is attacbed to eacb metacarpus and one end

of tbe casting rope is fastened to tbe bind leg above tbe boof. Tbe

Fio. 0.

Method of throwing cattle.

casting rope is run tbrougb tbe rings of tbe ropes attacbed to tbe

front legs in sucb a manner tbat tbe free end appears on tbe side of

tbe free bind foot. Tbe rope is tigbtened tbrougb a pulley and tbe

animal falls or, ratber, lies down slowly upon tbe side. Tbe free

bind foot, wbicb acts as a support, prevents violent falling and

Üoundering.

A frequent repulsive sigbt in slaugbtering powerful steers and

bulls according to tbe Jewisb metbod is caused by a defective

fasteniug of tbe bead. It may tbus occur tbat tbe animals break

loose as soon as tbe cutting of tbe tbroat is begun and tbrow tbe

bead witb tbe balf-severed tbroat violently from side to side. To
prevent tbis occurrence, Jukob lias devised a suitable apparatus.

Tbis consists, as sbown by Fig. 10, of a simple iron rod l\ meters

long and forked at one end. Tbe euds of tbe bifurcation are beut

back in tbe form of a book. Tbe otber end is provided witb a,

bandle. A moveable iron ring, fastened by a screw, is attacbed to
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tlie iron rod. The use of the apparatus consists in grasping the

horns of tlie auirnal by tlie curved ends of tlie bifurcations, a. The

point, b, of the apparatus, therefore, comea to He lipon the forehead.

Thereupon the movable ring, c, on the rod is pushed over the mouth

and uose, and fastened to the iron rod by means of a screw,/. The

head of the animal is thereby held fast in the apparatus.

Im. 10.

Apparatus for holdiag- the head of cattle.

The apparatus of Jakob, just described, has been modified by

Thielemann. Moreover, Winkler has constructed a new and very

practical head fastener (Ztschr. f. Milch u. Fleisch Hyg., IV).

The blood of animals slaughtered according to the Jewish

method is to be excluded from utilization as human food for the

reason that it is contaminated by the stomach contents which flow

out through the severed esophagus.

Prohihitions against shughter hy the Jeioish mef/iod—Slaughtering

according to the Jewish method is prohibited in Switzerland and in

the Kingdom of Saxony. A decree of the Saxon Ministry of the

Interior, by which a petition for the removal of the prohibition

against this method of slaughter was denied, is of some interest. In

the conclnsion of the decree it is stated, " There is no good reason

to make an exception, as has been requested by the Jews, in case of

the Provision concerning the moral status of the matter, which is not

at all concerned with religion, but simply with the consideration of

the prevention of cruelty to animals ; for, it is apparent that any

ritual custom, of however long standing, and having its origin in

variable human decrees, does not deserve any consideration if it is

calculated to give moral offence, or if it is at variance with the

general laws of the government. The Ministry of the Interior can

not decide to allow the requested exceptional treatment of Jewish
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tslaugliteiing, especially since it would certainly be considered by
the great majority of tlie people as au uujustifiable favor to au

isülated miuority."

The prohibitions agaiust slaughtering by the Jewish method
•which were decreed iu the Prussiau goverumeutal districts of Dauzig

aud Marieuburg, were lately removed after a decisiou of the Miuistry

of the Interior and Educatiou upou complaint of a rabbi, aud it was

declared to be unpenuissible to decide for particular local police

districts whether cruelty to auimals was iuvolved in the Jewish

method of slaughter aud to forbid this method of slaughter by police

leguhitions. Ou the other haud, the local police authorities iu

Prussia, accordiug to a Miuisterial decree issued by the Imperial

Government at Düsseldorf, are authorized to prohibit any slaughter-

ing accordiug to the Jewish method in excess of that required for

the Jewish population. The Administrative Court decided that a

conditional prohibition is not permissible, and that this practice

was to be forbidden or permitted to all schächters. It was further

held that the various communities were authorized to pass regula-

tions concerning the mauner in which the abattoirs were to be used

and concerning the procedure to be foUowed in slaughtering.

2. Pithing aud breakiug the neck furnish the least disagreeable

sight for the spectator. The auimals fall and remaiu motiouless.

On the other haud, pithing has beeu rightly characterized by Gerlach

US most gruesome, since by this act cousciousness remains intact

iintil it is destroyed by the cerebral auemia in consequeuce of the

loss of blood. Moreover, the methods of pithing aud breakiug the

neck have the great disadvautage that bleediug is incomplete. In

the medulla oblougata are found the vital center, respiratory center,

regulative center for heart action, the domiuating vasomotor center,

aud the center of muscular contractions. By mutilating the medulla

oblougata tliese centers are destroyed, aud thus all the important

factors in thorough bleediug, respiration, heart action, and reflex

muscular coutractions are elimiuated. The auimals bleed to some
exteut, as Schmidt-Mülheim states, into their own blood vessels.

In the goverument districts of Gumbiunen and Düsseldorf, the

killiüg of cattle by pithing is forbidden, aud the same is true for the

whole Russiau Empire, in which it was previously the exclusive

method of slaughter. The abandonmeut of pithing as a method of

slaughtering in Russia was chiefly brought about by the experiments

of Dembo, who showed that pithed steers still ate salt aud bread

which was oflfered to them.
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3. As tlie best aud most humane metliod of slaughter, we miist

consider tliose methods iu whicli the auimals are bled after beiug

stunued. The manner in which the stunning shall be accomplished

is of no consequence. Skilied butchers kill an animal by a hammer

blow as quicklj and as certainly as by raeaus of a killing ax, slaughter

mask, or by any other stunning instrument. The use of the hammer,

especially in the case of hogs, is simpler tlian that of slaughter

apparatus. In Berlin, for example, cattle and hogs are killed

exclusively with a hammer or with the head of an ax. With less

experienced persons, the slaughter mask or the apparatus of Klein-

schmidt and Kügler render the blow more certain than that with a

hammer. The use of tliis apparatus requires, however, more time

and an assistant in the slaughter of hogs, which is not necessary in

using the hammer. These facts are to be considered in slaughter-

ing on a large scale.

The killing ax requires for its exclusive use considerable skill.

The slaughtering mask is frequently uusatisfactory for killing bulls.

The auimals either do not fall at all or plunge, and spring up again

and struggle. The use of the shooting mask, moreover, is not

without danger. Thus, a few years ago a butcher's apprentice was

injured in an accident with a shooting mask of the old kind, and

another accident happened in the abbatoir of Erfurt in the use of

Staehl's shooting apparatus. The ball passed outward iinder the

left ear of the animal and shattered the femur of the assistant who
was standing by the head of the animal. Moreover, the bleeding of

the animals may be incomplete in case the bullet injures the medulla

oblongata, aud, finally, the meat is injared if the bullet penetrates

the cervical musculature. All these accidents, however, may be

avoided by the skilful use of the apparatus, as is contended by
Mittermaier, oue of the most enthusiastic advocates of the intro-

duction of the shooting apparatus for killing animals, from observa-

tions made in Heidelburg and Swiss abbatoirs, in which all of the

larger food animals and, in receut times, also hogs, are shot. In

some abbatoirs, as in that at Potsdam, the shooting is done by an

employee of the abbatoir (hall master), whereby accidents have thus

far been avoided.

The methods which require a previous stunning, when properly

jDracticed, satisfy completely humanitarian sentiments in so far as

the first violent assault is followed by a paralysis of the sensory

centres of the nervous System. Moreover, they serve the interests

of meat hygiene, since, in consequence of the integritj of the medulla

oblongata, a thorough bleeding is not prevented. Only when, after
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the use of tbe killiii}; iix or sluugbter luask, not only tlie cerebrum
but also tho uu'diilla ()l)l<)n«^ata art) ilestroyeJ by the introduction of

a roil, is bleedin<j; cheeked in a mauuer like that which occurs in

pithiug aud breakiug the neck. This may also occur, as already

mentioued, in shootinj^ aninials*

The slauf];htering methods in which bleediuf:; fcjllows stunning,

iu spite of their advautages, ave not mucli iu vogue. In a large

Proportion of the abbatoirs iu A-arions parts oi Germauy, it is

allowable to kill sheep and calves by thoracic bleediug or cutting

the throat without previous stunning. It is difficult to understand

why tlieso animals should not be allowed the benefit of a previous

stunning in slaughter. The procedure of communities which make
obligatory the stunning of all food animals, including those from

which man lias nothing to fear, deserves all recognition.

Two notable regulations (Duchy of Meiningeu, of May 23, 1891,

and the Kingdom of Saxony, ou March 21, 1892) prescribo that, in

the slaughtering of all animals, stunning must precede the removal

of the blood. The only exception is in the case of fowls. The
Saxon regulation, which, as shown on page 142, does not accept the

Jewish raethod of slaughter, prescribes as foUows concerning the

act of stunning : In the case of cattle, stunning shall be accom-

plislied by the use of the slaughtering mask, except iu youug ani-

mals where the incomplete development of the skull renders it

unnecessary. With reference to the stunning of hogs, calves and
sheep by a blow upon the head or neck, the choice of a stunning

apparatua is left to the discretion of the butchers, although the

wooden Lämmer is recommended for calves, the bolt apparatus for

hogs, and the striking bolt hammer or a blunt ax for sheep.

4.—Order of Procedure in Commercial Slaughtering.

After the death of the animal, skinning takes place in the case

of horses, cattle and sheep, aud scaldiug and singeingf iu the case

of hogs, while calves are immediately huug up for exenteration.l

* According to Siegmund, it is desirable to blced animals which have been shot,

not immediately, but after a lapse of from one to three miimtes, sinee then bleeding

will be thorough aud rather more so thau in slaughtering by the Jewish method, in

which the trunks of the carotid arteriös often bccome closcd very quickly.

f The meat of singed hogs is said to koej) better thau that of scalded hogs.

Singeing, however, renders the inspection of the skin more dilTicuIt.

X Calves. especially young and poor specimens, are prcferat)ly sold in the skin,

in Order to prevent the drying of the meat, whereby it becomes of a lighter color aud

of a less desirable appearance.
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Thereupon, after making a cut along tlie middle of tlie inferior

abdominal wall, the exeuteration of tlie body cavity takes place in

such a manner that first the intestines and tlien tlie stomacb are

separated from tbeir natural connections. The intestines are all

removed, together with the mesenterj. The spieen, in the case of

cattle, is left in connectiou with the stomach ; in hogs, with the mes-

enterj ; while in calves and sheep the spieen remains in the body.

The liver in liorses and cattle is removed separatel}'. In all otlier

kinds of food animals it is taken out in its natural connection with

the lungs and heart (the so-called sling), or is removed from the

body cavity without Splitting the sternum, or after a previous open-

iug of the thorax. The latter process is required in the interest öf

an accurate inspection.

In hogs, after the above described Operations, the Separation o^

the retro-peritoneal fat tissue occurs, and with it that of the kidneys.

This Separation is necessary in order that a thorough inspection of

the abdominal musculature for cysticerci, calcareous coiicretions,

liemorrhages, etc., may take place. While horses, cattle, calves and

sheep are being skinned, the lower portions of the extremities are

also separated from their connections below the carpal and tarsal

Joint. As a rule, the exenteration of the bladder, uterus and rectum

takes place immediately after the removal of the intestines.

"With the exenteration of the abdominal, pelvic and thoracic

«avities are connected the removal of the brain from the cranial

«avity, and the Separation of the tongue from its muscular connec-

tions with the lower jaw, so that the cranial cavity and the mouth

and pharyngeal cavities are laid open. Finally, in the case of

liorses, cattle and hogs, the truuk is divided into two halves by
Splitting the spinal column.

Further procedure in dissection, according to ordinary methods

of butchering, is different in different food animals.

In cattle, after a previous quartering,* the more valuable cuts

of meat are sold separately. As the more valuable parts, we have

the purely muscular portions of the body, whicli contaiu only small

quantities of bone and sinew. As less valuable parts, on the other

band, we have the portions which are poor in muscle, but strongly

infiltrated with fat tissue (tallow), and which contain a large propor-

tion of bone and sinew. This distinction finds expression in the

* Quartering is not practiced in a uniform mannor. In Xortheru Germany the

fore qiiarter is usually separated from the hind quarter between tlie ninth and tenth

ribs, thus leaving three ribs on the hind quarter: while in Southern Germany Ihe

Separation takes place before the iiext to the last rib.
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different prices. The so-called fillet uuiversally brings a liiglier

price tban the other muscular parts ; in London and Paris, for

example, tliree to four times as mucli as tbe thin abdominal meat.

Fig. 11.

Classification of beef in Berlin.

I. Quality: 1, Rinderbraten; 2, Blume; 3, Eckschwanzstück; 4, Mittelschwanz-
stück; 5, Kugel; 6. Obersehale.

II. Quality: 7. Unterschwanzstück: 8, Bug*: 9, Mittelbrust.
III. Quality: 10, Fehlrip])c: 11, Kamm: 12, Querrippe: Vi, Brustkern.
IV. Quality: 14, Quernierenstück; 15, Hessen; 16, Dünnung.

Fig. 13.

Classification of beef in Vicnna.
I. Quality: Lungenbraten (nicht eingezeichnet); 1, Beiried; 2, Kied (Kost braten);

3, Hüferschwanzl; 4, Gsohnaltes Schwanzl; 5, ÜrtschwanzI; 3, Kieddeckel;
7, Zwerchried; 8, Sclilemmried (Riedhüfel).

IL Quality: !), Schulter; 10, Dicker Si)itz; IL Kruspelspitz; 12, Mageres Meisl;
13 und 14. Fettes Meisl; lö, KHiiiin: Ki. Bnistkern; 17, Dickes Kugel;
18, Mittleres Kugel; 19, Dünnes Kugel; 20, Tristl; 21, Bauchfleisch.

III. Quality: 22, Zapfen; 23, Wadschinken; 24, Stich; 25, Backen.
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Otherwise, tlie piirely muscular parts exbibit iio notewortby differ-

ences iu tbe proteiu content, While, therefore, in ordinary traffic

various prices customaiily prevail for these parts, this must be

explained, not by tlie higher nutritive value of particular parts of

the meat—as a rule, the cousumer does not iuquire at all concern-

ing the nutritive value—but by the better flavor which is due to

the tender character of the fibers and the content of extractives (see

page 196).

Accordiug to Ignatiev, the valuation of the meat corresponds to

the unequal distribution of two albuminoid substances iu the mus-

culature, myosiu and myostromin (the essential components of the

Fig. 13.

\ 2
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sirloiu, porterlionse), the miiscles of tlie croup :uh1 thi;j;li (rump.hip,

leg), tlie iniisenlaturo of t\w scapulu, toj^ctlicr with tli(? limuerus

and f(^rearm (sliouldei), the museulüturo uhove and Ixdow the

shouUler on either side of the withers (sp.ire ribs), the thicker parts

of the abdominal musclos (cross ribs), and the fittn'nnm with thn

connected soft parts (" beef breast"). The cheapest cuts of nieut

are the thiuner portions of the abdominal muscles (flank), the cer-

vical and ce{>halic muscles, and also the muscles of the elliow and

hock. The remaiuing groups of muscles receive different valuations

in different regions. Everywhere, however, the hind quarters are

more highlj prized and bring a higher price than the fore quarters.

Tu;. 14.

Clatsifieation of boef in Paris.

I. Quality: 1 antl 3. seinellc; 5. culotte; 4, tende de tranche sous la semelle;

5. aloyau: 6, filet UK't shown).
II. Quality: 7, plats de cütes decouverts sons l'epaule; 8, eiitre-eötes et cotes; 9,

taloii de Collier; 10, bavette d'aloyau;. 11, plats de cötes couverts.

111. Quality: 12, collicr; 13, pis: 14. gites.

IV Quality: 16, surlonges; 17. plats de joues.

The latter serve especially in the preparation of meat broths and

sausages, and are, therefore, characterized as "soup meat" and

"sausage meat." The Israelites are required by tlieir food laws to

eat only the fore quarters of food animals, and are allowed to eat

the hind quarters only after they are "geporcht," that is, when the

large vascular trunks are removed. (According to Goltz, tliis cus-

tom is based on the 32nd chapter of the first Book of Moses, in

wliich the struggle of Jacob with the angel is described. The angel

dislocated Jacob's hip, " Therefore, the childreu of Israel eat no

sinews in the hip Joint to the preseut day, since the siuews in the

hip Joint of Jacob were touched.")
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Classißcafton in Berlin.—After the removal of the fillet and the

tongue, the remainder of the muscular trunk, together with the

extremities, is cut iip according to four priucipal qualities and

sixteen sorts (Fig. 11):

I.— (1) Koast, (2) prime, (3) corner rump, (4) middle rump, (5)

round, (6) upper round.

II.—(7) Lower rump, (8) Shoulder, (9) middle breast.

III.—aO) Spare rib, (11) neck, (12) short ribs, (13) fore breast.

IV.— (14) Gross kidney, (15) Hessian (knee Joint), (16) flank.

Fig. 15.

Classification of veal.

I. Quality: 1, leg: 2, loin roast.

II. (Quality: 3, back; 4, withers; 5. Shoulder.

III. Qualitv: 6, neck; 7, breast; 8, flank.

IV. Quality: 7, head; 10, feet.

Classification in Vienna.—According to a private communication

of Toscano, three chief qualities and twenty-four sorts are distin-

guished in Yienua :

I.—(1) Lungenbraten, (2) side roast, (3) roast, (4) hüferschwanzi,

(5) gschnattes schwauzl, (6) ortschwanzl, (7) rieddeckel, (8) zwer-

chried, (9) schlemmried (riedhüfel).

II.—(10) Shoulder, (11) tliick point, (12) ernst point, (13) poor

cut, (14) fat cut, (15) neck, (16) fore breast, (17) thick round, (19)

thin round, (20) tristl, (21) flank.

III.— (22 1 Plug, r23) hock Joint, (24) stick piece, (25> cheeks.*

* In Vieniia. an especially high value is placed by certain admirers of the mus-

cular part of the diaphragm upon the s«-called erow or crown meat. The crown meat

is miich prized also in Southern Germany, especially m Bavaria. In Munich there is

a special crown meat establishment in which this meat is prepared, as a kind of deli-

cacy, by boiling.
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The classificatious of meat in London and Paris are apparent
from the acoouipanyinfj illnstratious. Calves are cut up as rocjuired.

Classification of veal.—In tlie calf, the preatest value is i)laced

Tipon the mnscle raass of the hind quarter (le<^), of the back (loin

Toast, back, cntlet), the withers (corresponding to the "spare rib"
of cattle), while the Shoulder, neck, breast and flank produce a

smaller value.

On the market the thymus of calves (sweetbread) is reckoned
as meat, and is sold at a comparatively high price. The thymus of

calves is a food wliich is readily digested, on account of the lactic

acid which it contains. It possesses also considerable nutriment iu

Fi«. 16.

Classification of mutton.

I. Qiiality: 1, back: 2, leg.

II. Quality: 3, Shoulder.
III. Quality: 4, breast and flank ; 5, neck; 6, head.

tfie form of albumen and fibrin. Milk calves furnish an especially

large and valuable thymus, while that in calves which are reared

artificially are less valuable. The weight of a thymus varies between

200 and 2,000 gm. The thymus of adult cattle is worthless. It

possesses a leathery consistency, and is often sandy in consequence

of a deposit of carbonate and phosphate of lime iu the glandulär

substance.

In preparing a sheep carcass for sale, a transverse cut is made
in such a manner that the fore quarters with the neck, thorax and

abdominal muscles form one part, while the juicy back with the legs

form another part. No further Classification occurs in cuttiug up the

sheep, (Fig. 16.)

Hogs are first separated into two lateral halves by a dividing

plane extending from the head to the tail. Thereupon the legs or
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hams (the most valuable pari of tlie liog) are separated, and then

the Separation of tlie lialves of the head (cheeks) and the lower

portions takes place. The remaining part of the halved trunk,

together with the anterior estremities, is divided into an upper and

lower portion by a cut extending b.ickward and upward from the

Shoulder Joint. Thereby the abdominal musculature is left on the

lower portion. The npper part furnishes the bog back (carr6), or

the " carbonade meat," the nieat of the roast ribs (cutlets), the

so-called spare rib and the withers, while the nnder portion fur-

nishes the Shoulder, the breast piece and the flank (" sides, smoked
meat"),

Fig. 17.

Classification of pork.

T. Quality: 1, ham ; 2, loin ; 3, cutlet.

II. Quality: 4, withers; 5, Shoulder and breast.
III. Quality: 6, flank.

IV. Quality: 7, heatl with cheeks; 8, feet.

Zschokke, in a very noteworthy work, condemns, as an evil

practice, the habit of butchers in cutting infco various kiuds of

pathological tissue, especially tuberculous areas ; also the habit of

holding the knife between the lips or teeth. In tliis connection ifc

should not be forgotten that butchers represent a considerable con-

tingent to the number of human beings who die of tuberculosis.

The practice of artificial respiration, during which the assistant

Stands upon the slaughtered animal and stamps upou the abdomen
and tliorax, is to be characterized as a bad habit and shouki be for-

bidden, since the stomach contents may thus be forced through the

pharyngeal cavity into the trachea and bronchi. Likewise, washiug
the luugs in impure water, washing the meat, and, finally, " drawing
out the blood" in cases of incomplete bleediug, which is really only

an extraction of blood coloring matter by allowing the meat to Jie

in water, should be forbidden as highly improper.
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I\Sl>K( TION OF SLAKiin EHF.I) AMMALS.

General Discussion.— Ifc is desirable that the expert be present
iu iierson at tlie slaughter, in oixler to make it impossible from tbe
beginning for the tradesmen to attempt auy removal of pathological
products, or the preseutatioii of healthy organs in the place of
diseased ones. A supervision of slaughter is also desirable, for the
reason that exudations and transudations into the body cavity flow
ont dnriug the ])rocess of slaughter, and thus escape the notice of
the expert inspector if he does not begin inspection until after the
slaughter is complete. Moreover, it should not be forgotten that
butchers understand very well how to conceal certain alterations.
Thus. one niay observe in abattoirs how, by carefiü washing,
butchers reniove the ichorous Contents of the peritoneal cavity in
cases of perforative Peritonitis of calves, and how they remove the
übrinous deposit by pulling or scraping it off, and in this manner
reuder the rpal condition, Avliich was quite striking, very difficnlt to
recoguize. The same m:iy be said in cases of pleuritis, pericarditis
and metritis,

The practica, which has become especially prevalent, of remov-
iug abscesses and certain parasites (echinococci) in and upon organs,
tnbercnlous niasses on the serous membranes, exterior snrface of
Organs and in the lytnph glands, should be checked by severe pun-
ishment. Forfcunately, we are in a position to demonstrate easily
such attempts to obscure the actual condition in diseased animals.
TliH removal of masses of material from different organs is evidenced
by loss of substance. Thus, the frequently practiced removal of the
])leiira on account of tnberculosis or inflammatory alterations, espe-
<:ialiy in meat which is iiitroduced from foreign countries, is to be
recognized by the fact that the ribs and intercostal muscles corae to
be exposed and are not covered by a giisteniiig membrane. In the
])lace of the smooth, glisteuiug, transparent pleura, there appears a

* In this chapter only inaeroscopie meat inspection will be consideivd. Micro-
i^copic inspection for trichina is discussed in conncction with tho accüiint nl' iricJuna.
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more or less conspicuoiis sub-pleural conuective tissue, wliicli has

become cloudy and opaque on account of tlie introcluction of air

(artificial empbysema). The natnre of tbe patbological process in

the removed pleura is, uuder tbese conditions, still recognizable

from tbe fact tbat tbe lympb glauds, wbicb lie iu tbe entrance to tbe

tborax and are surrounded by fat tissue, exbibit alterations.

Quite frequently also tbe uteri of cows fiUed witb well devel-

oped fetuses ave laid aside in order to make iise of tbe meat of

so-called unborn auimals as a buman food material. To prevent

tbis underband dealing, all inspected uteri are to be cut up and

•conden>ned. In tbis way tbe removal of pregnant uteri becomes

impossible, since for eacb slaugbtered cow an intact uterus must be

presented.

If tbe inspector can not be present at tbe slaugbter ot all ani-

mals (as, for instance, in small slaugbterbouses wbere no expert

inspector is present, or in very iarge slaugbterbouses witb extensive

Operations), it sbould be required tbat all organs sbould remain m
tbe slaugbtered animal as nearly as possible in tbeir natural condi-

tion. At any rate, tbe spieen, kidneys, liver, lungs, beart and udder,

as well as tbe skin (tbe latter on account of description for legal

purposes) sbould not be separated. In so far as exenteration can-

iiot be avoided, tbe organs must be left in tbeir natural connection

witb one anotber. In case several auimals are slaugbtered at tbe

same time, tbe exenterated organs sbould be bung up near tba

animal body to wbicb tbey belong, in sucb a manner tbat no mter-

cbange is possible. Furtbermore, no organs sbould be removed

before tbe inspection is completed. It sbould also be forbiddeii

tbat any sort of alteration, sucb as sealding tbe stomacb, mesen-

tery, bides, feet, etc.,be undertaken in any of tbe separated parts

of tbe animal before tbey bave been subjected to expert m^

spection.

Finally, meat inspection sbould be performed, so far as possible,.

by dayligbt, since by artificial illumination finer alterations may

escape tbe notice of tbe inspector. Moreover, in illumination by

gas even tbe acute stages of Icterus are usually overlooked. Tbe

government president at Posen, in view of tbe fact tbat an accurate

iudgment of slaugbtered animals is, as a rule, possible only m day-

ligbt, decreed on June 15, 1896, tbat in future tbe inspection of

animals slaugbtered in public slaugbterbouses of tbe governmental

district of Posen sbould be performed only by dayligbt. Excep-

tions from tbis decree are allowed only in case tbe abattoir is

ligbted by electricity or by some otber artificial source of ligbti
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"whieh. iu the judpjment of tbe official veterinarian, is of eqnal
iutensity. The official veterinariaiis are instructed in making their

ref,'ular iuspectiou of public abattoirs to give special attention to

tbis decree.

Chief Points in Inspection.—The raost important characters

of the normal or i)athulogical conditiou of organs are size, color,

sbeen, couspicuousness or inconspicuousness, as well as uuiformity
or lack of uuiformity iu the raacroscopic structure, blood content of

tbe cut siirface and cousisteucy. Attention should be given to these

cbaracteristies iu eacb organ. All organs are to be carefully iu-

spected and palpated. Certain parts, as, for example, the lymphatic
glands at the points of introductiou of tuberculous infection, are

always to be examined by meaus of an incisiou, but otlier parts, ou
the coutrary, ouly iu case of the suspicion of an alteration.

Stamping Inspected Animals.—All organs as well as the

meat are to be marked after iuspectiou is completed with au
iudelible stamp, in order to exclude the possibility of presenting

organs which have already been inspected in the place of fresh

diseased organs. Moreover, the stamping of inspected organs and
cuts of meat render it possible for consumers to buy ouly inspected

meat, and offers the sanitary police a meaus of demonstrating
evasions of meat iuspectiou. For stamping fresh meat, non-
poisonous, quickly-drying and adhesive colors are to be used.

Pickled and smoked meat should be marked with a brauding

stamp.

Condemnation.—Diseased animals and parts, or those which
are auspected of being diseased, should be coudemned prelimiuarily

by a formal act. In Berlin this is done by pasting ou a label with

the inscription, " Prelimiuarily rejected and coudemned, Dr.
,

Municipal Veterinarian." In case of final condemnation and
exclusiou from consumption, the animals or parts in question must
be removed to au official inclosure (sanitary slaughterhouse) and
there be disinfected under official control. If, however, the animals
or parts which were prelimiuarily coudemned may be sold under
declaration as spoiled food material, iu the sense of the food law,

this quality is to be characterized by a special stamp, "spoiled,

non-marketable, or inferior value, freibank meat." The sale of the

last named meat must take place under official supervision. (Com-
pare page 48.)
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Illegal Removal.—According to See. 137 of tke Criminal Law

Statutes, imprisoument not to exceed one year is prescribed for

intentional concealment, destruction, or complete or paitial removal

of meat whicli lias been coudemued by tbe competeut autborities or

officials. Tbe Imperial Court (Decision II. Criminal Senates, May

30, 1884) decided tbat tbe city veterinarians in Berlin, according to

tbe text of Sees. 16 and 34 of tbe local regulations for tbe enforce-

of coudemnation, were competent in tbe sense of See. 137 of tbe

Criminal Statutes. According to tbe meat inspection law, condem-

nations are reserved for tbe police autborities. (See page 84.)

Inspection of Diseased Organs.—Witb regard to tbe prac-

tice of tbe inspection of diseased organs, tbe statement of Zscbokke

deserves all commendation .
" By no means sbould tbe detailed

inspections of patbologically altered organs take place in tbe public

portion of tbe slaugbterbouse, and witb tbe ordinary Instruments

used for otber purposes. For, by means of sucb Instruments and

by contaminated bands tbe contagion may be most easily spread.

Since, moreover, meat may always serve in turn as a nutrient

medium, it is not improbable tbat bacteria on it, even if tbey do

not develop, still remain alive and may be dissemiuated. Tbe

danger of infeetion of man by tbe meat of tuberculous animals

consists, perbaps, less in tbe eating of it—since for tbe most part it

is beated to sucb a degree tbat bacteria are tbereby killecl—tban in

manipulating it during its preparation for consumption. We bave

to consider especially tbe possibility tbat bacteria may float in tbe

air, and in otber ways may gain entrance into tbe buman organism.

It requires no special argument in tbis connection to sbow tbat tbe

subsequent wasbing of Instruments and bands, as it is comraonly

done, furnisbes no guaranty agaiust iufection."

Course of Inspection.—Tbe inspeetor must make it a rule

tofoUow a eeitain course in tbe inspection of tbe various parts of

slaugbtered animals in order tbat no organ may nuiutentionally be

overlooked, and tbat in every case all organs may be subjeeted to

inspection. Tbe foUowing may serve as a guide for tbe process

of inspection, wbicb obviously may be altered at will witb regard

to tbe sequeuce of tbe organs.*

* Thus, many experts begin with the inspection of the fore quarters, and thea

undertake the inspection of the head, internal organs and skm.
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(a) Cattle.—(For liorses, the same procedure may be adopteil

with a few variations.)

1. Skiu. "Wonncls, abscesses, actiuoinycomata, authrax—car-

buucles, abuonual blood coiiteut of the iuiier surfaco ; iu the horse,

especially, glauderous processes aud botryomycomata.

2. Hea<I.

(a) Oater aspect. (Actinomycomata.)

(b) AI» uasi ; lips, hard gums, pharyngeal cavity. (Foot-

aiid-iuouth disease, rinderpest.)

(c) Tougae. (Foot-aud-mouth disease, actinomycosis —
palpate.)

(d) External and internal masticatorymuscles. (Cysticerci

—

make an incision.)

(e) Upper cervical and laryngeal glands. (Tuberculosis,

actinomycosis.)*

For the complete inspection of the head, the inspection of

the tongue with its connections with the rami of the jaw is re-

quired.

If rustling respiratory sounds were perceptible during life, the

nasal cavities should be iuspected after a previous Splitting of the

bead iu the median line. In horses the nasal cavities are always

to be inspected (glanders).

3. Liver. Examinatiou by inspection, palpation, and making
au incision into the portal glands. (Degenerations, inflammation,

parasites, tumors, tuberculosis, etc.) Furthermore, an incision

above in the right lobe and on the posterior surface in the middle

of the left lobe, and, finally, along the lobus spigelii, as far as the

large bile ducts. (Liver flukes.)

4. Heart. Inspection after opening the pericardium, opening

of the left and right ventricle in the manner customary in post

mortems. (Degenerations, hemorrhages, endocarditis, cysticerci,

echinococci.)

5. Lungs. Palpation, incision in a transverse direction ; incision

of the mediastiual and bronchial glands. (Tuberculosis, echino-

cocci, StrongylideG, Inflam mations, aspiration of blood and stomach

Contents.)

6. Spleen. Palpation ; incision of the splenic lymph glands.

(Swelling, echinococci, tuberculosis.)

* All lymphatic glands lying on the digestive and respiratory appuratus are to

be exatnined for the presence of tuberculous alterations by making an incision.
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7. Kidneys* Inspectiou or incisiou extending from the middle

of tlie convex border to the renal pelvis, iucisiou of the renal lymph

glands. (Degenerations, inflammation of tlie renal pelvis and kidney

itself, parasites, tuberculosis.)

8. Stomach. Internal and external surface. ( Inflammations,

tumors, parasites, actinomycomata, serous tuberculosis.)

9. Intestines. (Inflammations, parasites, hemorrbages, gelatin-

ous infiltratious, intestinal autbrax, tuberculosis.)

10. Mesenterij. Incision of the mesenteric gland (hemorrbages,

pentastomes, tuberculosis.)

11. Omentum. (Hemorrbages, tuberculosis.)

12. Testide or uterus. Cutting open the latter. (Inflammations,

tuberculosis.)

13. Urlnary Uadder. Inspection, and press out the contents.

In Order not to destroy the value of the bladders unnecessarily, they

should be cat only in cases where disease is suspected. (Erythrism,

cloudy Contents, thickening.)

Hereupon follows :

14. Inspection of thefour quarters.

(a) External aspect. (Blood content, hemorrbages, edema,

tumors, parasites [cysticerci]). All hemorrbages observed

upon the surface should be examined to determine whether

they extend deeply into the meat. Bone fractures are often

characterized by only slight suggillations on the surface of

the skinned carcass. In female animals the udder is to be

examined while inspecting the bind quarters, the supra-

mammary lymph glands should be incised. (Tuberculosis,

actinomycosis, abscesses.)

(b) Inner aspect, peritoneum, pleura. (Blood content, inflam-

mation, tumors, tuberculosis.) The diaphragm should be

lifted, since otherwise in the hanging animals the altera-

tions which are found underneath the diaphragm might be

easily overlooked.

(c) Spinal column, pelvis and sternum. (Discolorations,

fractures, osteo-myelitis, tuberculosis.)

Finally, in case cerebral or motor disturbances were observed

in inspecting the animals before slaughter, the brain or the ex-

tremities (hoofs, bones, tendons, joints) are to be subjected to a

careful inspection.

* The kidneys are best separated from the fatty capsule immediately after

slaughter, before it has set, and, until inspected, should be left in their natural con-

neetion with the hind quarters by means of the Urethra.
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(b) Calves.—In calves, inspection takes place iu the same
maniier as with cattle, witli the exception that the inspection of

the liver for Üukes is omitted. Especial attention in calves shoiild

be given to the condition :

1. Of the stomach (ulcus pepticum.)

2. Of the small intestine (hemorrhagic enteritis, dysentery).

3. Of the mesenteric and portal glands (congeuital and incipient

tuberculosis).

4. Of the navel (omphalo-phlebitis).

5. Of the joints (septic and suppurative Polyarthritis).

(c) Sheep.—In sheep the spieen must be carefully inspected in

«very case (anthrax) ; also the brain (Coenurus cerehralis). Moreover,

in sheep, attention should be given to the frequently occurring lung

and stomach worms, as well as to sarcosporidia in the esophagus
and skeletal muscnlature.

(d) Hogs.—The internal organs, spinal column, pelvis and
sternum are iu general inspected in the same manner as in cattle.

The liver, lungs, heart, trachea and tongue of hogs are to remain in

their natural connection. The following variations from the above

described course of inspection requires consideration in the case of

hogs :

1. Careful inspection of the tongue and heart as well as the

abdominal muscles, free from retroperitoneal fatty tissue ; diaphragm

;

intercostal, cervical, masticatory and laryngeal miiscles for the pres-

ence of cysticerci.*

2. An incision into the base of the lungs on account of the fre-

quent occurrence of Stroiujylus paradoxus.

3. Inspection of the skin. (Erythrism, granulär eruptiöns,

sclerosis in boars.)

4. Inspection of the udder (actinomycosis).

5. Inspection of the hoofs (foot-and-mouth disease).

6. Inspection of all visible skeletal muscles (hemorrhages, cys-

ticerci, calcareous concretions).

Inspection may proceed in this way in ordinary cases, If

pathological alterations are found, the findings of inspection are to

* In Order that the cervical muscles may be inspected for cysticerci, it is desir-

able that all hogs should be split before inspection ; that is, separated into two lateral

halves by a longitudinal Splitting of the spinal column and the associated soft parts.
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be supplemented according to requirements by determining th&

conditiou of otlier organs and, if necessary, by microscopic, bacteri-

ological and cbemical tests. The extent to which tliis is indicated

will be especially discussed in connection with the variou&

diseases.

Appendix.—Iiispection of Imported Meat.

The inspection of meat which is introduced in a slaughtered

condition from any locality inland or from a foreign country is.

always uncertain, for it must be doue by the inspector without a
knowledge of the condition of the animal before slaughter, and>

therefore, can not include all of the internal organs. Certain organs»

as, for instance, the stomach and intestines, can not be introduced

in connection with the carcasses, since they rapidly pass into decom-

position and cause an extension of this process to other parts of the

body. Often, however, there are pathological processes in th&

stomach and intestines which may render the meat injurious to

health (septic inflammation of the stomach and intestines, dysen-

tery). It is easy to understand, therefore, why Hartenstein proposed

that imported meat should be offered for sale only in separate

booths, as reqnired by the Prussian slaughterhouse law, and that

labeis should be attached to these sales booths with the inscription,

"Introduced from outside countries. No responsibility can be

assumed for the harmlessness of the meat." The same purpose is

served by a special stamping of introduced meat, so as to make it

apparent that the meat is introduced.

Naturally, the inspection of meat introduced fi'om foreign coun-

tries is not entirely without value, as is shown by the findings of

trichinae in pork introduced from America, and which had been

already inspected in the export country. Beside trickinae, macro-

scopically-visible injurious parasites (beef and pork measle worms)

may be demonstrated if those parts which serve as a favorite loca-

tion for these parasites are introduced in their natural connection

with the animal bodies. For the detectiou of the beef measle worm»

the head is of prime importance, and for the demonstratiou of the

pork measle worm, the heart and tongue. It is absolutely neces-

sary to have the head with the lower jaw, together with the masti-

catorv muscles, aloug with the imported meat, since more thau 90

per Cent, of all findings of beef measle worms are possible only
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throngh au inspectiou of tbe masticatory miiscles. For inspection

for glaiiders, the heael antl skiu are iuilispeusable. For tlie diapjnosis

of tuberculosis, pleuro-piieumonia, cattle plague aud swine plague,

tbe lungs shoukl be iai]n:»vted aloiig witb tbe meat.and for tbe deter-

luiiiation of autbrax aud Texas fever tbe spleeu sbould be preseuted.

For tbe detectiou of septic and pyemic diseases and generalized

tuberculosis, tbe iutroduetion of tbe beart, liver aud kidnejs sbould

be required, lu female animals, in view of tbe importauce of septic

diseases of tbe udder aud uterus informiug a judgmeut of tbe raeat,

tbe introduction of tbese orgaus is desirable. If tbe iutioduction of

tbe Uterus miist be abaudoued on accouut of tbe difficulty of trans-

portiug it wben filled by a fetus, tbe Instructions for inspection of

introduced meat are to be so worded tbat all carcasses of female

animals in wbicb an inflammatiou of tbe lympb glands, wbicb corre-

spoud to tbe uterus, is demonstrated sball be excluded from tbe

market. It is, moreover, self-evident tbat individual parts of bodies

and Organs to be imported sball not be removed before inspection

is completed, aud tbat individual pieces, sausage, cauned meat, and

otber mixtures of minced meat wbicb can not be subjected to an

inspection, sball be absolutely excluded from introduction. (Com-

pare See. 12 of tbe Meat Inspection Law.)

Since expert inspection and tbe proper utilization of tbe findings

in tbe case of meat introduced from outside countries belong to tbe

most difficult functions of meat inspection, tbis part of tbe inspec-

tion sbould be reserved for veterinarians. Furtbermore, in case&

wbere a diseased condition is suspected, all means are to be ex-

bausted in making a more accurate inspectiou (bistological, bacteri-

ological and cbemical metbods of testing), in order tbat, so far as

possible, only uuexceptiouable and actually marketable meat sball

leavo tbe inspection stations for introduced meat.

Tbe quite generally practiced market control of introduced

meat in tbe inland, and tbe tborougb secondary inspectiou of fresh

meat introduced from otber localities wbicb bave been reserved for

cities witb public slaugbterbouses, do not possess as mucb signifi-

cance since tbe meat inspectiou law bas come in force as before, but

tbey are, bowever, a very importaut means of Controlling govern-

mental meat inspection, as is sbown by tbe experience of tbe Grand

Ducby of Baden. (Compare page 89.)
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General Review of the Traffic of Germaiiy in Livin^ Auiraals, Fresli and

Prepared Meat, Sausages, Lard and Similar Fats in the Tear 1897.

KixD OF Product
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Froniler ahattoirs.—The most satisfactory manner in wliicli we
may make nse of tlie raeat of our neigbborinp; couiitrics, and all

trans-Atlautic countries whicli are abuudantly supplietl witli animals,

consists in the ercction of frontier abattoirs. In tliese tlie food

animals coming from foreign countries are slanghtered, and are

tliereupon sent in refrigerator cars to the thickly-populated inland

districts where food animals are scarce. We possess such abattoirs

on the Russian boundary in Myslowitz, Kattowitz, Tarlowitz, Beu-

then ; on the sea coast, in the abattoirs at Hamburg, Lübeck,

Bremen, Kiel, Rostock, Stralsund and Stettin.

The iiitroduction of living food animals through frontier abat-

toirs makes it possible to snbject improper slaughterhouse wares to

a careful sanitary police control. Moreover, the introduction of

living animals in such slaughterhouses may take place under such

regulations that there need be no fear of introducing animal plagues

into the country.

Trohlbitive Decrees Issued by the German Empiro and tho Federal States

Re^ardin^ Imports, Accordin^ to the Status of the (Jiiestioii

011 November 1, 1900.*

1. Against Russia the following is prohibited : The importation

of cattle, sheep, goats, other ruminants, hogs, all parts of ruminants

in a fresh condition, with the exception of butter, milk and cheese ;

fresh pork and all preparations of pork, pickled meat, salted meat,

hams, other smoked products, sausage, meat in brine (with the

exception of cooked pork and rendered lardt).

Restricted : The importation of horses, animal parts and pro-

ducts in a thoroughly dried or salted condition.

2. Against Austria-Hungary, a prohibition exists against the

importation of sheep and hogs, and the importation of horses, asses,

mules, hinnies, cattle:}: and goats is restricted.

* Annual Ileport on the Distribution of Animal Plagues in the Gerraan Empire
for the year 1900. Berlin, 1901.

f The inhabitants of frontier districts are permitted to Import pork in quantitics

of not raore than 2 kg. in a raw condition, or in any condition other than cooked, free

of duty. In the governmental district of Königsberg, the importation of thoroiiglily-

pickled pork is permitted.

X The importation of cattle is restricted to sucli animals as come from regions

free from pleuro-pncumonia, and which are brought to slaughterhouses under vetori-

nary police supervision for immediate slaughter. Moreover, breeding and work ani-

mals may be imported in the frontier regions.
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S.Against the countries beyond Austria-Hungary (Roumania,

Bulgaria, Servia), the importation of cattle, slieep, goats and hogs,

fresli meat and otlier fresh parts of rumiuants, fresli meat of liogs,.

as well as all preparations of pork, with the exception of cooked

pork and rendered lard, is prohibited.

4. Against Italy, tlie importation of cattle, slieep, goats and

hogs is prohibited, and the importation of horses, mules and asses

is restricted.

5. Against Switzerland, the importation of sheep and hogs is

prohibited, and the importation of horses, mules, asses, cattle and

goats is restricted.

6. Against France, the importation of cattle,* sheep, goats and

hogs is prohibited, and the importation of horses, mules and asses

is restricted.

7. Against Luxemburg, the importation of horses, asses, mules,

hinnies, ruminants and hogs is restricted.

8. Against Belgium, the importation of cattle, sheep, goats,

hogs and all fresh beef is prohibited, and the importation of horses,

asses, mules and hinnies is restricted.

9. Against the Netherlands, the importation of cattle, sheep,

goats, hogs, and raw animal material in a fresh condition, as well as

fresh and recently salted skins from horses and cows, is prohibited

;

and the importation of horses, asses, mules and hinnies is re-

stricted.

10. Against Denmark, the importation of ruminants and hogs

from the bouudary line between Schleswig and Jutlandt, hogs and

fresh pork by land or sea, raw animal materials in a fresh

condition by land or sea (with the exception of the transporta-

tion through the Empire of fresh and salted pelts and skins), is

prohibited, and the importation of horses and ruminants by sea is

restricted.

11. Against Sweden and Norway, the importation of ruminants,

hogs and fresh pork is prohibited, and the importation of horses is

restricted.

12. Against Great Britain and Ireland, the importation of

* Exceptionally, cattle may be admitted for immediate slaughter in the abat-

toirs of the frentier localities of Hayingen, Gross-Moyoeuvre Altmtinsterol, Saales

and Markirch to supply the demand of these communities, and in the fortified towns

of Metz and Diedenhofen in the interest of provisioning these localities.

f During the periods frora October 1 to December 31, and from April 1 to

May 31, of each year, poor animals may be imported into the quarantine Station at

Hvidding.
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ruminauts and hogs is prohibited, and the importation of lK)rae8 is

restricted.

13. Af^ainst America, the importation of cattle and fresh beef is

prohibited, and the importation of horses, goats, sheep and hogs,

as well as pork and sausage,* is restricted,

14. Against foreign countries in general, the importation of

horses, rumiuants and hogs by sea, and of frozen meat from foreign

countries, is restricted. (Proclamation of the Governmental District

of Königsberg, January 29, 1895.)

* Animal products must be provided with an official certificate stating that the

tneat was inspected in the export country according to regulatious existiug in that

country, and was found to be free from dangerous properties. (Imperial Decree of
Septembers, 1891.)
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NORMAL APPEARANCE AND DIFFERENTIATION OF
MEAT AND ORGANS OF DIFFERENT ANIMALS.

Tbia subject, in the strict and ordinary sense,* includes a study

of the normal condition of individual parts, the differential diag-

nosis of tlie meat of different animals, and the recognition of the

age and sex of slaughtered animals. In addition, the subject

includes the utilization of meat and other parts of slaughtered

animals. The latter phase of the question will be treated, in so

far as seems desirable, as an appendix to the description of the

normal condition of the different parts.

1.—Normal Appearaiice of Different Parts of Food Animals.

(a) The Skin.

In the majority of animals which are slaughtered for meat
(beef, calves, sheep, goats and horses), the skin is not used for

human food. A knowledge of the normal condition of the skin in

these animals possesses, therefore, chiefly a clinical significance

(see "Inspection of Animals Before Slaughter"). Only certain

parts of the skin of the calf and beef (the head and under parts of

the face and lower extremities) are used for human food. In the

case of hogs, on the other hand, the whole skin is considered as

" meat."

The skin of slaughtered hogs is characterized by its pure white

color and elastic consistency. The white color appears more dis-

tinctly after sealding. In quite exceptional cases, red spots are

observed on the skin of hogs which are not properly bled, and

which, consequently, manifest signs of life after being placed in

the scaldiug kettle. In old brood sows the skin possesses a uni-

form hardness, and in old boars the skin is modified on both sides

* In the broader sense, the pathology of meat belongs also to this subject.

166
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of the breast to a cartilaf^iuous coiisistency. The cartilngiüous

parts of the skiu of boars is comiuouly ktiown as the " shiekl."

The nse of the skm of Itcef üidmals for semsage.—In former years

the heada of younp; cattle from oue to oue and oue-half years of age

were sometimes scalded in the samo manuer as calves' heads, and

used, together with the fleshy parts of the head, in the preparatiou

of schwartenniagen. Recently, however, as stated by Henninger in

Lahr, follüwiug the example set in the Hhine district, it has become

customary in the region of Lahr to scald the whole skin of young

cattle and use it for schwartenmagen. This use of the skin is very

profitable, siiice otherwise it brhjgs a niuch smaller price than the

iisual fleshy constitnents of the above-named sansage. According

to the law regulatiug food raaterials, it is possible to proceed against

dealers in snch sausage if this unusual method of preparation is not

made known to the purchasers, for skiu sausages are an adulterated

food material. For other reasons, it wonld be desirable that skins

intended for sausages should be investigated with reference to their

nutritive value in the same manner as meat.

" Head meat,'' " leaiher meat"—In Austria, and recently also in

Germany (Madgeburg), it has been shown that dealers in skins

separate the meat which is found on green skins, especially on the

head, and place it upon the market. This traffic should be forbid-

den,except where the meat is separated immediately after slaughter

and before the skin has been soiled ; and the skin of condemned

animals must be absolutely excluded from use for this purpose.

(b) The Blood.

The normal blood is scarlet red in the arteries, dark red in the

veins. In contact with atmospheric air, the venous blood also takes

on a light color. The blood possesses the character of a body color

;

in thin layers it is opaque ; the reaction is alkaline. The blood of

different animals possesses a specific odor (volatile fatty acids)

which becomes more evident on the additiou of sulphuric acid.

Shed blood is characterized by its property of coagulation. In

the lieart and larger vessels of dead animals the blood coaguhites

rapidly, but this does not take place in the capillaries (Virchow).

The blood of hogs and calves constitutes the raw material for

the preparation of blood sausage, Beef blood was formerly not

used for making sausage, because sausage prepared in that manuer
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was rough, dull, and crumbled on tlie cut surface. This defect is

Bow remedied by tlie additiou of milk. The chief use of beef and

sheep blood is foi' the extraction of albumen and the preparation of

blood and molasses cake and pepton feed. Where no such profitable

use is possible, the blood of cattle and sheep (after coagulation,

drying and grinding) is used as a fertilizer. Seheurer, Kestner and

others proposed the use of beef blood in the form of blood-bread as

& food material for animals, or occasionally for man. In St. Peters-

burg and Odessa blood-bread bakeries have been established.

Blood-bread is prepared from seven parts rye flour and three parts

beef blood, and is supposed to serve the purpose of a highly nutri-

tious and cheap food material for poor people. Whether this is

really the case appears doubtful, according to the experiments of

Colasanti aud Sacoangeli. These authors, in harmony with Magen-
die and Pagen, found that dogs fed on an exclusive blood diet for

twenty to thirty days died. This is to be attributed to the fact that

defibrinated blood consists exclusively of red blood corpuscles,

which are composed of uine-tenths hemoglobin and one-tenth

globulin. It is well known that hemoglobin is changed in the

stomach into indigestible hematin which is excreted with the feces.

The blood of slaughtered animals can not, according to law, be
offered for sale as a food material. It is usually rendered impure

by contact with the stomach Contents which pour out from the sev-

ered Ösophagus during bleeding.

(c) The Most Important Internal Organs.

In the description of the important vital organs, I choose the

Order in which they are removed from the body of the animal after

slaughter. The figures, which are given on the size and weight of

the internal organs, are taken from Franck's Anatomy, revised by
Martin, and from the special work of Schmaltz on this subject.

The Alimentary Canal.—The covering, smooth and glisten-

ing ; the walls appearing blue-gray ; moveable contents. Absolute

absence of contents in the posterior regions of the alimentary tract

indicates a closure of the lumen, as in incarceration, invagination,

Involution and constriction.

The alimentary canal of slaughtered animals is used almost

exclusively as casing material for sausage. The alimentary canal of

hogs which have been fed acorns is not suitable for this purpose, on

account of its liability to rupture.
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The serous coat oi the large intestiue is mucb souglit after as

gold beaters' skiu aml as a basis for animal plasters.

Stomach,—The stomach is of the same external appearance as

the iiitestijies. It is empty only in aniraals which have fasted. The
pauuch of ruminauts is, however, always füll.

The stomach is used partly as a food material, partly as sausage

casiug, aiid partly for technical pnrposes. Thus, beef panucli is

used iu luakiug tripe ; the fourth stomach, as an additional element

in making liver sausage ; and, in southern Germany, the stomach of

the bog is used as a casiug for the so-called schwartenmagen. In

additiou to these uses, pepsin is obtained from the stomach of hogs,

and, from the stomach of calves, rennet is obtained for the manu-

facture of cheese.

Weight of the Contents of stomach and intestines.—The weight of

the stomach coutents is not infrequently the subject of controversy,

when animals are sold accordiug to live weight. The buyers pre-

suppose au honest delivery ; i.e., there is a tacit understanding that

animals which are offered for sale shall receive fodder only up to a

certain hour, which varies from 3 to 6 P. M. of the day preceding

slaughter. The following figures may serve for deciding differences

of opinion which may arise.

Accordiug to Wolf, the relation between the weight of the Con-

tents of the stomach and intestines, as well as that of the empty

stomach and intestines, and the live weight in fasting animals, is as

follows :

(a) Oxen.

(a) Moderatehjfat— Per cent.

Contents of stomach and intestines 18.0

Stomach without Contents ^ 4.5

Intestines without contents 2.0

Total 24.5

(b) Halffat-
Contents of stomach and intestines 15.0

Stomach without contents 3.0

Intestines without contents 1.5

Total 19.5

(c) Fat—
Contents of stomach and intestines 13-0

Stomach without contents 2.7

Intestines without contents 1-4

Total 16 .

1
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(b) Calves.

Fat—
Contents of stomach and intestines '''

•

Stomach witliout contents 1 •
-^

Intestines witliout contents *•*

Total.
10.6

(c) IIOGS

(a) Moderately ivell fattened—
Contents of stomach andintestines '^ -^

Stomach without contents. 1.

Intestines without contents ^ - ^

Total. 12 1

(b) Fat—
Contents of stomach and intestines 5.0

Stomach without contents 0-

"

Intestines without contents 2.2

Total
'^^

Hintzen (Zeit. f. Fleiscli-u. Milchhyg. III.) fouud in fasting cows

the average proportion of tlie weight of the stomach and intestines

with contents to be 18.2 per cent. (15.5 to 22.7 per cent., the abso-

lute weight varying between 146 and 244 Ibs.) ; in calves, 9.4 per

cent. (4.7 to 13.2 per cent., the absolute weight varying from 7 to 26

Ibs.) ; and in hogs, 7.6 per cent. (5.2 to 12.2 per cent., the absolute

weight varying from 11.5 to 23 Ibs.).

A beef aniraal may increase in weight from sixty to ninety

pounds by one meal.

P. Falk determined the weight of the stomach and intestines in

thirty-seven beef animals to be 16.35 per cent. of the live weight

(varying from 9.4 to 25.2 per cent.).

According to Dammann, the weight of the stomach contents in

heavy hogs, which were fed for the last time between sixteen and

twenty hours before slaughter with one to two pounds of barley-

grits and clover, amounted to from 350 to 1,600 gm., while in ani-

mals Coming from some distance, and fed eighteen hours before

slaughter, the stomach contents amounted to from three to five

pounds or niore. In one case (a hog), which was fed eleven hours

before slaughter, the stomach contents weighed somewhat more

than ten pounds.

Spleen.— This is of different appearance in different animals.

The size of the spieen is, however, subject to physiological varia-

tions in the same animal. According to Masoin, the spieen attaius

its greatest volume about five hours after feeding.
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In the liorse the spleeu is flut, sickle-shaped, and, wlien just

removeil, of a bluish-violet color, which later becomes reddish-

browu ; cut surfaces, inteusive brownish-red, with scattered white

Spots ; abont 45 cm. loiif» aiul of a flabby cousistency ; the borders

ai"e somewhat rouiided ; weight, 500 to 750 gm. The weight
inay iucrease cousiderably a short time after the digestiou of a

meul.

Ox.—Form, au extended oval, flatly compressed ; leugth, 50 cm.;

breadth, about 13 cm.; weight, about 1 kg.

Schmaltz fonud the average weight of the spleeu in twent}'-

eight animals of more thau 250 kg., dressed weight, to be 1 kg,

(varyiug from 750 to 1,750 gm.). In thirty-three animals, of from

200 to 250 kg., or less, dressed weight, the spieen weighed, ou the

other haud, only 0.6 kg., varying between 0.5 and 1 kg.

The color and thiekness of the spieen are not the same in male
and female beef animals. In bulls and fattened steers, tha spleeu

is of a reddish-browu color, rather firm and thick ; both surfaces

are convex. lu the cow, ou the other liand, the spieen has a grayish-

blue color, a flabby cousistency and flat surfaces. Furthermore, in

the spieen of bulls and oxen, the follicles are more apparent and of

the size of hemp seed, lu bulls and steers the borders of the spleeu

are moderately rounded ; in cows, on the contrary, sharp.

The spieen of calves varies from reddish-brown to bluish-red,

and has the same color in both sexes. It possesses moderately con-

vex surfaces and rounded borders, and is of a soft, elastic cousistency.

The follicles do not appear especially piain.

Sheep and cjoats.—The spieen has the same form as that of beef

animals, is reddish-brown, later becoming dark red in color. The
surfaces and borders are rather strongly convex ; cousistency, soft

or slightly elastic ; weight, about 60 gm.

Hog.—The spieen is tongue-shaped ; in color, a briglit red, later

becoming dark red, and of a flabby cousistency. The follicles appear

rather prominent.

LiVER.—The liver is also of different form in different domestic

animals.

Börse.—Three lobed ; the right is the largest ; the left, inter-

mediate ; and the middle lobe, the smallest. The right lobe suö'ers,

with iucreasing age, a physiological atrophy (pressure atrophy).

The weight of the liver in old horses is from 3 to 4 kg.; in young
animals, which have died during the process of stomach digestiou, 6

to 8 kg.
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Ox.—Form, indistinctly two-lobed. Near the lobus spigelii

there is the lobus quadratus (tuberculum papilläre). No esophageal

notch ; no middle sickle-shaped band
;

gall bladder of a pear

shape.

The weiglit of the ox liver without gall bladder is, on the aver-

age, 4.5 kg. (about l-85tli of the body weight). According to

Schmaltz, the weight of the liver in cattle of more than 250 kg.,

dressed weight, averages 5.75 kg. (varying between 4.5 and 8 kg.). In

oattle of 250 kg. or less, dressed weight, the liver weight is 4.8 kg.,

varying between 2.75 and 6 kg. The average weight of the liver in

sixty-eight animals was l-52nd of the dressed weight.

Sheep and goats.—Weight, 375 to 875 gm. (l-53rd of the body
weight). On account of these variatious in weight, dealers distiu-

guish between large and small sheep livers.

Hogs.—The hog liver has four lobes, besides the spigelian and

quadrate lobes and the gall bladder ; weight, 1 to 2.45 kg. (l-40th of

the body weight). The liver of the hog is distinguished by its large

lobuli and the strongly developed interlobular connective tissue.

Hog livers are, therefore, easily distinguished from calves' livers in

cases of attempted deception.

The following characteristics are common to the livers of all

food animals : The bluish-ground color, which later becomes decid-

edly reddish-brown ; the glistening appearance of the parenchyma

;

the moderately firm consistency—while still retaining the animal

heat the liver is considerably softer—and the absence of blood from

the numerous larger veins on cross section. The borders of the liver

are somewhat sharp. In calves and well-fattened young cattle, from

one to four years of age, the liver is thick, the surfaces convex, and
the borders slightly rounded. In young cattle, of from one-half to

one year of age, and in old cows, the liver is thinner, the surfaces

more even, and the borders sharp. In the latter cases, also, the

consistency of the liver is flabby and the color a dark reddish-

brown.

Variations from the reddish-brown ground color (always appar-

ent in bulls, old steers, poorly fattened sheep, and, in the majority

of cases, also in hogs), occur in sucking calves, well-fattened young
cattle and steers, as well as in very fat wethers and hogs. In the

last-named animals, the liver is yellowish-brown and turbid, and of

increased volume (greater thickuess and rounded borders). The
yellowish-brown color may appear upon the wliole liver, as in calves

and young steers, or may occur as a band around the periphery of

the acini—fatty Infiltration of fattened animals. In sucking calves
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:i so-called trausitory fatty iufiltratiou is observed shortly after euch

It is wortby of mention that tue weight of the liver is subject

to considerable Variation, according as tbe animals are slauglitered

during tlie process of digestion, or after a considerable period of

fiistiug. For the elncidation of tliis relation I have made several

test weigliings, and have found differences of as much as 500 gm. in

tlie livers of medium-sized liogs, fasting and fed with clover. Fur-

thermore, the liver of fasting hogs is decidedly reddish-brown in

color, while in animals killed during the process of digestion the

yellowish color of the liver is never absent.

LuNGS.—The lungs do not require such a detailed description

as the liver. Tlie most essential characteristics of the normal con-

dition of the lungs are the small blood content and the uniform

elastic consistency.

The healthy lungs of bled animals exhibit a rose-red color ; the

surface is smooth and glistening. On the cut surface, a foamy sub-

stance of a light reddish tinge may be rubbed off (residual air).

After their removal from the thorax, healthy lungs collapse. Only
in cases where the lungs remaiu for several hours after deatli in the

unopened thorax do they exhibit an incomplete retraction. Butch-

ers, therefore, in localities where inflation is forbidden, allow calves'

lungs to remain as long as possible in the thorax in order to give

tliem a more voluminous appearance.

The distinction between the lungs of different domestic animals

is of considerable importance, because deceptive substitutions.espe-

cially of hog lungs for the more valuable calf lungs, are sometimes

made.

The lungs of horses possess a left, anterior and a posterior

primary lobe, besides a pyramidal lobe to the right.

The lungs of ruminants are more lobulated ; on the left, two to

three ; on the right, four to five lobes. It should be remarked that

the anterior lobe of the right lung of ruminants, in contrast with

that of the horse, receives its bronchus independently from the

lower end of the trachea.

In the lungs of hogs, two to three lobes may be recognized on

the left, and three to four on the right. With the exception

that in ruminants the interlobular tissues are more strongly de-

veloped, the conditions in the lungs of hogs are similar to those in

ruminants.
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The Heart.—The lieart of all domesticated animals exLibits a

brownisli-red color, a smootli glistening coveriug (tlie epicardium),

and a similar liiiing withiu (tlie eudocardium). The consistency of

the heart of healthy animals is firm. In the mjocardium, on ^ross

section, a conspicuons sheen is observed and an extremelj small

blood content. In animals which are thoroughly bled, the right

and left ventricles contain only a small quantity of coagulated

blood. The coronary veins kre empty.

The form of the heart is nearly round or conical, according as

the heart movement came to a standstill in diastole or Systole.

In Order to avoid errors, it is uecessary to bear in mind that

the tissue underneath the epicardium in freshly slaughtered ani-

mals is often injected, and this condition should not be confused

with hemorrhages (von Hofmann). This reddened condition is

always observed at the level of the columnae carnese, and uever

in the inteivening depressions. According to Hofmann, this is to

be considered a vital phenomenon, which occurs at every Systole

and disappears again during diastole. The condition indicates,

therefore, simply a cessation of heart action during Systole. It

should also be observed that the injected condition rapidly gives

way to redness, caused by imbibition, when the heart is placed in

water for the purpose of removing the blood contaiued in the

Chambers. True hemorrhagic conditions are frequently found iu

the cardiac valves of fasting calves as a normal condition (Kläger).

The beef heart is distinguished by the fact that in the fibrous

ring of the aorta two cardiac bones are found in the place of a car-

diac cartilage. In liogs, the cardiac cartilage may become ossified

in old age.

According to Yaerst, a small bone on the right side is formed

in sheep iu old age ; in elk and deer this formation is observed on

the right—not on the left ; in the calf, up to the fourth week, only

cartilage is found. From this time on, however, the formation of

the right cardiac bone begins. Lastly, in very old horses, a partial

ossification of the cardiac cartilage may occur (Stoos).

KiDNEYS.—The kidneys in most animals are concealed from

immediate view by a more or less extensive fatty capsule, known
as the kidney-fat capsule. In earlier times this condition was,

strangely enough, the chief reasou why the kidneys, as a rule, were

not studied in meat inspection. The color of the kidneys is reddish-

brown ; the consistency firm. The surface is smooth and glisteuing,

aud discloses numerous red spots (glomeruli), which, on cross-
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sectiouinpj the kidneys, appear more conspicuouslj iu tlie corticjil

layer. The renal pareucbyiua shows ou the cut surface the same
sheeu as ou the exterior surface.

The right kiduey of the horse is heart-shaped ; the left is beau-

shaped. It possesses a renal papilla. Botli kidneys of the horse

weigh ou an average about 1,500 gm. (1-300 of the body weight).

Both kidneys of the beef are oval, but exhibit a lobulated structure.

Tliey consist of froni fifteeu to twenty lobes of diflferent size, and
partly growu together. Each lobe (renculus) has a renal papilla,

aud the two kidneys weigh ou au average 952 gm. (about 1-300 of

the body weight), but considerable variations occur. The kidneys

of steers and bulls, as a rule, are heavier than those of cows.

The kidueys of sheep and goats are bean-shaped, nou- lobulated,

and have one renal papilla each.

The kidueys of the bog are likewise bean-shaped aud uon-lobu-

lated, but are characterized by from six to eleven renal papillfe.

They weigh on an average 420 gm. (1-150 of the body weight).

Physiological variations from the normal occur iu the fattened

condition, especially iu very fat hogs, more rarely in cattle and
sheep. In these animals the color of the kidneys, iu cousequence of

fatty infiltration of the couvoluted aud straight uriniferous tubules,

inay become grayish-browu aud cloudy. Upou microscopical exam-
ination, the epithelial liuing of the tubules is found to be densely

fiUed with large, fat globules.

French investigators (Villain and Bascou) have asserted that

the color of calves' kidueys undergoes such a typical change that

it is possible to make use of it as a valuable aid iu the determina-

tion of the age of the animals. Villain aud Bascou assert that at

birth the kidneys are bluish-black ; at one week, violet-red , at two

weeks, greenish-yellow ; aud after three weeks, yellowish-red. This

change of color, however, is not a regulär occurreuce.

Pleura and Peritoneum.—These membranes are characterized

in their normal state by their smooth, glistening, light-gray aud

transparent appearance.

If, iu slaughteriug animals, blood makes its way into the pleural

cavity, the pleura takes ou a reddish tinge as a necessary couse-

quence. This reddening is to be distinguished from inflammatory

reddeniug by its superficial position, and by the fact that it can be

removed by washiug. The peritoneum may take ou a green and

yellow coloriug in cousequence of injuries to the gall bladder in

slaughteriug.
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The Tongue.—In tbe tougue, the cbief points of interest which

conceru us are the differences of form in the different animals, since

on this basis we are in a position to detect substitutions.

The beef tongue is distinguished from the horse tongue by its

strong dorsal ridge, its more slender tip, and by its spiue-like fili-

form papillsB, which are covered by a horny sheath, and are inclined

backward, as well as by the larger number of circumvallate papil-

]a3 (twelve or more on each side, as against two in the horse). Quite

often the beef tongue bears black spots.

The tongue of the sheep and goat is hollowed out in the median

line at the tip. The filiform papillse are blunt and not corneous.

In dark-colored sheep, the tongue is entirely black or spotted with

black ; otherwise the couditions are similar to those in cattle.

In hogs, the dorsal ridge is absent ; the filiform papillPB are fine

and velvet-like, with but two circumvallate papillse on either side.

The tongue of the dog is flat, without lateral surfaces, but with

lateral borders. The filiform papillae are situated in the anterior

two-thirds, are closely crowded together, and the points are directed

backwards. The dorsal surface is marked with a median groove.

On the posterior surface, in the median line, is found a spindle-

shaped body of cartilaginous consistency (the so-called lyssa).

The other internal organs of slaughtered animals require no

special discussion. A brief note, however, should be made concern-

ing the secondary sexual organ, the udder. It has sometimes oc-

curred that mammary glands fiUed with Colostrum have been falsely

declared to be inflamed or modified by tuberculosis. A careful

investigation should protect one against this error.

(d) The Bones.

The most important part of the bones, from the standpoint of

sanitary police work, is the bone marrow. A distinction is usually

made between red blood-forming marrow and the white, yellow or

fat marrow. Red marrow is found in all bones of uuborn or new-

born animals. In the tubulär bones of the extremities, which pos-

sess a marrow cavity, the red marrow disappears after birth, and is

replaced by a white or yellow, fat marrow. The red marrow re-

mains, however, in all other bones, especially those of the skull,

trunk (spinal column, ribs, sternum, pelvis), and in the scapula.

Bed-bone marrow is of a moderately firm consistency ; the fat

marrow, on the other band, has the soft consistency of fat. Neither

red nor fat marrow exhibits such a fluid consistency as to flow out
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of bones which Ii.ave beeu artificially openetl. Tliis fact is of im-

portance in tlie diagiiosis of Osteomyelitis and osteonialacia. This

fluid consistency is not observed even in old aniuials, in wliich tho

fat rnarrow, as well as adi|)ose tissue in other parts of tlie body,

has partly disappeared and lias been replaced by serous, iufiltrated

tissues.

The total weif];lit of the bones in well-fatteued cattle amounts

to froiu 15.1 to 15.4 per ceut. of the dressed weight (compare page

192).

(e) The Lymphatic Glands.

A correct kuowledge of the normal condition and position of

the lymphatic glands, as well as of the ramifications of the lymph
vessels, is of the greatest importauce to meat inspectors. The
condition of lymphatic glands varies in different regions of the

body, and in the same region in the different domesticated auimals;

especially the size and color vary extremely. It is not stränge that

such sensitive structures as the lymph glands sliould be subject to

certain fluctuations in size and water content. Considerable changes,

or actual swellings, occar only during more intense irritation.

The form of the lymphatic glands is round or oval, the size

varying. Some are as small as a pea ; others are as large or larger

than walnuts. The lymph glands of youug animals, still in process

of development, are uuiformly larger than those of older animals.

As a rule, they lie pressed together. The color of the lymph glands

is partly white, partly gray and gray-blue. In hogs the white color

is predomiuant. A moderate quantity of fluid pours out on the cut

surface of the lymph glands. The consistency is firm, rather than

soft. In general, however, the splanchnic lymph glands possess a

somewhat softer structure than the lymph glands of the trunk and
extremities.

Each lymph gland has a certain region from which it receiveS"

lymph through the lymphatic vessels. This relationship of lymph.

glands is expressed by the term " corresponding," signifying thafc

the glands belong to a certain region. One region, however, may
possess several corresponding lymph glands. It should be noted

that no lymphatic vessel empties into the thoracic duct or the right

lymphatic trunk without passing through at least one lymph gland.

Furthermore, all lymphatic vessels of the different organs have

their ramifications in the organs themselves. Communications

betweeu lymphatic vessels in one and the same region are mani-
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folcl. They are absent, however, between tlie lymphatic vessels^ of

two anatomically separated orgaus. For instance, a connection

between tlie lymphatic vessels of tlie alimentary tract and the

Fig. 18. Fig. 19.

CL-

=.-0

Beef head. a, right, b, left submas-
illary glands; c, retropharyngeal

glands.

Position of the raost important lymphatic

glands after removal of the retroperitoneal

lat tissue. a, lymphatic glands above the

hock; b, popliteal glands; c, superficial

inguinal glands ; d, kneefold glands ; e and

/, internal iliac glands; g, lymphatic glands

of the lower thoracic walls ; h, lower cervical

glands; i, npper cervical glands; k, sub-

maxillary glands.

spieen does not occur, notwitbstanding the widespread erroneous

belief to the contrary. The lymphatic trunks, after leavmg the

corresponding lymphatic glands, pass directly to the thoracic duct

without being distributed in any other organ.
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The following are the most important groups of lymphatic
glands in meut iuspectiou :

(A) Lymphatic Glands of the Head. Trunk and Extremities.

1. The snhmaxillari/ Jymj)hatic glands (Figs. 18, a and b ; 19, /.•).—

These glands, accordiug to Franck, whose description I have fol-
lowed with reference to the other groups of lymphatic glands,
receive all of the lymphatic vessels fiom the lower half of the head
(cheeks, nose, mucous Layer of the mo.uth and tip of the tongue,
nasal mucosa and the hard gums). The efferent vessels pass to the
Upper cervical glands.

2. The lymi^hatic glands, in the region of the parotid gland, pos-
terior to the articulatiou of the jaw, partly inserted between the
lobes of the parotid glaud. Lymphatic vessels from the ear, the
parotid gland, temporal region, and partly from the base of the
skull. Efferent vessels to the upper cervical glands.

3. Upper or cranial cervical lymphatic glands.—Thefie glands lie

on both sides of the posterior wall of the larynx and pharynx in the
region of the thyroid gland (Fig. 19, i). A larger and highly impor-
tant group, from the Standpoint of meat inspection, the so-called
retro-pharyngeal lymph glands (Fig. 18, c), is found in cattle on the
posterior wall of the pharynx. Lymphatic vessels from the cranial
eavity, base of the skull, pharynx, larynx, diverticulum of the Eus-
tachian tube, as well as the efferent vessels of the lymphatic glands
which have already been mentioned.

4. 3Iiddle cervical lymphatic glands, on the upper third of the
trachea.

^

5. Lower or caudal cervical lymph glands, lying immediately an-
terior to the entrance to the thorax on the inferior wall of the trachea
(Figs. 19, h

; 21, h). They receive the efferent vessels of the pre-
scapula, as well as of the middle and upper cervical glands ; or, in
other words, all of the vessels of the neck and head. Efferent duct
on the right to the right lymphatic truuk, and on the left to the
thoracic duct.

6. Axillary glands.—K large Cluster of lymph glands covered
by the scapula and its musculature (therefore accessible ouly after
removal of the scapula). Lymphatic vessels from the outer thoracic
wall and the medial scapula surface.

7. Prescajmlar or superficial cervical glands (Fig. 20, c), the loca-
tion of which must be familiär to all who are acquainted with the
subject, siuce they play a large part in the inspection of tuberculous
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animals. In tlie liorse the prescapular glauds form a Cluster ; in

cattle and liogs tliey are, on the otlier liand, isolated glauds. Posi-

tion, in front of the Shoulder Joint, covered by the origiu of the

Fig. 20. Fig. 21.

Half of beef, seen from the outside. Half of beef, seen froin the inside. a, super-

a popliteal glands; l, kneefold ficial inguinal glands ; h, deep ingunial

glands; c, prescapular glands. glands (of variable size and not always prä-

sent) ; c, internal iliae glands; d, lumbar
glands; e, renal glands; /, lymphatic glands

of the inferior thoracic wall ; g, glands of

the superior thoracic wall ; h, lower cervical

glands.

brachiocephalic muscle. They receive the lymph vessels from the

superficial lymph glands of the neck, Shoulder, arm and fore arm.

There may be some difficulty in findhig the prescapular glands

in very fat hogs. To expose them, it is recommended that a deep,

transversa incision be made through the skiu from the inferior-
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Ijonler of the neck to tbe uape, immeiliatcly in front of tlie Shoulder

Joint. The ]iresca]nihir phmcls thon Jippoiir no.irly in tho niiihllo f>f

the incision (Lohoff).

8. Pircriirnl or exienud snhilidc glainJs, in llio cutuneons maxiinns

of the ubdoniinnl muscuhatuie (Fip;s. 19, d ; 20, h), at the anterior

border of the tensor fascisD hitfe. Lvniph vessels from the anterior

part of the thi<i;h and from the outer abdominal "svall. The efferent

vessels pass to the luiubar glands.

In slaughtered hogs, the precrural glands are most easily foiiud

if the incision is niade into the abdominal wall in front of the femoro-

tibial Joint, perpendicularly toward the spinal column (Fig. 19, (/).

9. Deep inguinal glands in the femoral canal. covering the femoral

vessels. Aflferent vessels from the popliteal glands, from the peuis,

as well as from the tliigh. The efferent vessels pass to the lumbar

glands, and in part directly into the thoracic duct.

In the liorse, the deep inguinal glands, as stated by Harten-

stein, are always easily found ; not so, however, in other food

auimals. According to Eieck, they are not wanting in other ani-

mals, but, as a rule, are very small. Tlieir position, according to

the Statement of Eieck, is at the point at wliich the external pudic

artery arises at right angles from the femoral artery.

10. The superficial inguinal glands in the male are placed at the

neck of the scrotum, at the side of the penis (Figs. 19, c ; 21, a)\ in

female animals they lie behind and above the ndder (supramam-

mary lyraph glands). Afferent vessels from the outer external

sexual organ, inferior abdominal wall, median femoral surface.

Efferent vessels to the deep inguinal glands and immediately into

the receptaculum chyli (beginning of the thoracic duct).

11. Poplileal glands (Figs. 19, h ; 20, a) lie deep between tho

inner and outer sacroischiac muscles, immediately above the ]ioint

of bifurcatiou of the heads of the gastrocnemius muscle. These

glands always become apparent by the dissection of the Joint. All

of the external lymph vessels of the posterior extremity empty into

thera. The efferent vessels pass to the deep inguinal and pelvie

glands.

In hogs, besides the popliteal glands, there are other glands

varying in size from a pea to a hazel mit, in the panniculus adipo-

sus of this region, but about a hand's breadth above the tuberosity

of the calcaneum (Hartenstein). These lymph glands (Fig 19, a)

are easily discovered only when they are inflamed or tuberculous.
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Fig. 20.

^-CÜ

G/~

(B) The Lyniph Glauds of the Thoracic, Abdominal and Pelvic Cavities.

(a) THORACIC CAVITY.

1. The lympli glands of the npper thoracic wall (Fig. 21, g),.

small and numerous ; lie partly at the siele of the vertebise, partly

in the intercostal Spaces. Afferent vessels from the dorsal verte-

brsB, the exterior muscles of the back, the intercostal muscles, and
partly from the peritoneum and dia-

phragm. Efferent vessels to the thor-

acic duct.

2. Lympli glands of the inferior

thoracic wall between the articulations

of the costal cartilages iiear the ster-

num, small and few in number, foUow-

iug the course of the internal thoracic

veins (Fig. 21,/). Afferent vessels from

the rectus abdominis, the anterior sur-

face of the diaphragm, and from the

intercostal muscles.* The afferent ves-

sels pass in part to the anterior media-

stiual glands, in part directly into the

thoracic duct and the right lymphatic

trunk.

3. Anterior mediasfinal glands (Fig.

22, h).—These lie between the folds of

the anterior mediastinal membrane.

They receive lymph from the lieart,

pericardium and diaphragm. Efferent

vessels into the thoracic duct and right-

lymphatic trunk.

4. Posterior mediastinal glands (Fig.

22, h).—Lying uuder the aorfcic arch.

Receive lympli vessels from the peri-

cardium, the mediastinal membrane,

esophagus, pleura, diaphragm, the anterior abdominal region, and

from the anterior surface of the liver. Efferent vessels empty in

part into the bronchial glands, in part into the anterior mediastinal

glands, in part directly into the thoracic duct.

i::~^a

Calf "sling."

a and a', bronchial planus ; h,

anterior and posterior media-
stinal glands ; c, portal glands.

* The intercostal muscles can not be infected by translocation of tuberculous

lymph from the pleura. Furthermore, the lymph vessels take their origin in the

intercostal muscles, and pass thence toward the pleura or mediastinal Spaces.
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5. Bronchial (jhnvl'^ (Figs. 22, a,a').—Lyiug ou botli siiles of tbe

tracbea, at its poiut of bifurcation, are coveretl by tlie aorta, and, in

fat auimals, also by fat tiasue. They may be exposed by a deep

incisiou from above and outward to tlie point of bifurcation. Affer-

ent vessels from tlie luugs and posterior mediastinal glands. Effer-

ent vessels to the anterior mediastinal glands and thoracic duct.

(b) abdominal and pelvic cavities.

1. Lumhar glands (Fig. 21, d).—These lie near the lumbar ver-

tebrae, in part covered by the lumbar muscles. Two groups of them,

Fig. 23.

Beef mesentery with tuberculous lymphatic glands.

"which lie on either side in the angle between the external iliac

artery and the deep, circumflex iliac artery, as well as in the angle

of both hypogastric arteries, are especially designated as the internal

iliac glands (Figs. 19, e,f; 21, c). Afferent vessels from the pelvic

Organs, lumbar muscles and upper parts of the abdominal wall

;

also efferent vessels of the external iliac glands. The vessels of the

lumbar glands empty into the thoracic duct.

2. The externcd iliac (jlands are located near the lateral iliac

angle, at the point of bifurcation of the deep, circumflex iliac artery.

Afferent vessels come from the lateral and inferior abdominal wall

and the lateral surfaces of the femoral region, as well as from the
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external subiliac glands. The ejßferent vessels of tlie external iliac

glands pass to tbe lumbar glands.

8. The sacral glands on the inferior wall of the sacrum, near its

lateral borders. Lymph from the superior pelvic -wall, and in part

froin the rectum. Efferent vessels to the lumbar glands.

4. The ischiatic glands in ruminants lie on the exterior portion

of the ischiatio notch, outside of the pelvic cavity. Afferent vessels

chieflj from the popliteal glands, and from the muscles of the sacro-

coccygeal region. Efferent vessels empty into the sacral and lumbar

glands.

5. The 2^ortal glands of the liver (Fig. 22, c) lie in the porta

hepatis, where they are concealed in fattened animals by adipose

tissue.

6. The lymph glands of the spieen are distinguished by their small

size. They lie in the hilus of the spieen, in the gastrosplenic liga-

ment, and, when the spieen is removed, usually remain upon the

stomach.

7. The lymph glands of the hidneys (Fig. 21, e) lie in the hilus.

8. The mesenteric glands (Fig. 23) lie between the folds of the

mesentery on the concave arch of the intestines, and are in part

small and round, and in part larger and somewhat elongated. In

ruminants and hogs a very long mesenteric gland is found on the

small intestine. Besides this, there is in hogs still another group

of small, round lymph glands on the peritoneal attachments of the

mesentery.

(f) The Adipose Tissue.

General discussion.—Adipose tissue is not a special tissue, but

represents a modification of other tissues (connective tissue, bone
marrow, muscle fibers) into adipose tissue. This modification plays

a very important role in food animals, It is a result which is striven

for in fattening, and the degree of its development indicates in most
animals (cattle, sheep and hogs) the so-called slaughter maturity.

The absence or disappearauce of adipose tissue is, under certain

conditions, an important criterion for the sanitary decision con-

cerning existing pathological conditions. Adipose tissue develops

in the majority of fattened animals, as also in man, especially in

certain locations (fat depositories). The fat depositories iuclude

the fatty capsule of the kidney, the mesenteries, Omentum, sub-

cutaneous, retroperitoneal and intermuscular tissues, liver and
bone marrow.
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Adlpose iissue and fattened omdifion.—Accordiup; to tbe extent

aud tlevt'lopment of atlipose tissne, distiiictioii is iiiade betweeu

poor, fiitteniug. partly f;itteiied and conipletely fattened animals.

Poor animals sliow the preseuce of fat only in the renal cap-

sules, and between the layers of the niesentery and Omentum. In

fatteniu;^ animals, adipose tissne is also found in the subcntis, np to

the dorsal surface, from the Shoulder j^irdle to the rump, and in the

snperior third of the thorax. In bulls there is nsnally a deposit of

fat in the serotum, and in young cows in front of the ndder (so-called

fore ndder).

In partly fattened animals, a greater quantity of adipose tissue

is manifested in superficial area, as well as in thickuess, in those

parts of the body which have just been mentioned.

In completely fattened animals, the renal capsule is distended

with fat, the adipose tissue attaiuing a thickuess of several centi-

meters. Layers of the mesentery are foreed apart by a strong

development of adipose tissue which conceals the mesenteric glands

from view. Adipose tissue is found under the peritoneal covering

of the stomach and alimentary tract. The Omentum, like the peri-

cardium, is no longer a thin transparent membraue, but an opaque

membrane of considerable thickuess. The liver loses its glisteniug,

rod-brown appearance, and becomes cloudy in spots or over its

entire surface, while an increase in size is perceptible in the whole

organ and especially on the borders. The subcntis throughout the

body and the upper portion of the extremities is filled with fat.

The development of fat is especially noticeable on both sides of the

spinal columu. The prominent parts of bones are no louger to be

Seen or feit, while all hollows and depressed areas are filled out

with adipose tissue. In the interfibrillar connective tissue of the

musculature fat cells are arranged in linear series. Probably these

are the cells which furnish the delicate taste of the meat of fattened

animals. In the highest grade of fattening, besides beiug apparent

in the locations already mentioned, fat also occurs in the connective

tissue under the pulmonary pleura, in the kidneys (convoluted uri-

nary tubules), and even in the muscle fibers in the anatomical con-

dition of fatty raetamorphosis.

Concerning histological changes during fattening, Grawitz com-
municated some very interesting facts. Fattening produces in nor-

mal adipose tissue an active cell proliferation. For the fat cell,

according to Grawitz, is not simply a large cell, but a " cell colony,"

consisting of a considerable number of flattened, round, or spindle-

shaped cells which become united with the membrane of the growing
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fat cell. The bone marrow is likewise transformed during fattening

iuto the Status adiposus. " In tlie muscles, an Invasion of fat between

the muscle fibers takes place, whereby the muscle fibers disappear

;

but the fat of red meat is really muscle tissue wliicli lias lost its

contractility, and, like connective tissue and bone marrow, lias

become modified into tlie form and appearance of ordinary adipose

tissue
" In several different conditions, in wliicli tlie muscles were

not used, Grawitz observed tliat individual Strands of spindle-sliaped

cells froni muscle fibers were disintegrated, and tliat from these fat

cells colonies arose in tlie same manner as from the cells of connec-

tive tissue and bone mariow.

Means ofjudglng the degree offatness.-la jadging the degree of

fatness of food animals, butchers habitually feel of certain parts.

These manipulations are known as " feeliug."

In cattle, butchers preferably test the development of adipose

tissue by the "upper feeling" in the ischiac region, the outer angles

of the ilium, false ribs, behind the scapular groove on the back, in

the orbital groove, and also by the " under feeling " on the Shoulder

Joint, in the kneefold, on the scrotum, on the scrotal raphe in cas-

trated animals, and on the so-called fore udder in cows.

In calves,the butcher investigates the fold between the externa!

ear and the processus mastoideus for the purpose of determining

the development of adipose tissue. In older animals attention is

siven to the scrotum and udder.

In hogs, the trachea, larynx, back, the so-called shield, under

surface of the abdomen, external angles of the ilium, and the root

of the tail are inspected.
^ ,

In sheep, the fold between the base of the tail and the ischiatic

tuberosity is used in judging the development of adipose tissue.

Anatomy and 'physiolagy.—Fox the peculiarities of fat of various

origin, compare the section on the dififerentiation of meat of differ-

ent domestic animals. In this connection oiily the general charac-

teristics of normal adipose tissue will be giveu. Normally, adipose

tissue is opaque, white, or yellow, poor in blood, and of an acmous

structure on cross-section. The consistency varies accordmg to the

melting point of the different fats,and according to the surrounding

temperature. For instauce, both beef and mutton tallow harden

even in summer. Adipose tissue, which has become pathologically

changed, loses its original color, and especially its acinous

structure.
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The atlipose tissue of calves aud of old animala shows vaiia-
tious froin the normal coiulition just described. Calves have fafe

ouly aroimd the kidneys. The fat of young calves, up to two weeks
of age, is characterized by a light grayish-red color. The adipose
tissue of fasting calves disappears very readily, and is replaced by
a gelatiuous tissue. Pure white, hard fat appears in the renal cap-
sules of calves iu a fat condition at the age of four to six weeks.
Later, after from five to six months, the fat in calves disappears
again. In old aninials, especially old cows, only the remnants of
adipose tissue are found in the locations where fat is ordinarily
deposited, and more frequently a serous, infiltrated, yellow, gelatiu-
ous conuective tissue takes its place.

Influence offeed on fat.— T:\iq formation of fat, in the first place,
is dependent upon the nutrition of food animals. Liberal quantitieJ
of proteiu, properly balanced with fats and carbohydrates, greatly
favor the process of fattening. It is wovthy of notice that the for-
matiou of fat depends to a great extent upon the method of feeding,
provided we overlock certain racial peculiarities ; for example, those
of Hungariau hogs. The adipose tissue of pasture-fattened cattle is-

decidedly yellow—so-called yellow feed-coloring. In hogs, also, a
slight coloration of the fat is occasionally observed, and is attributecl
to liberal dieting on maize. Furthermore, it is a well-known facfc

that iu hogs the firmuess of the adipose tissue varies accordiug to
the kiud of feed which the auimals receive. Milk, potatoes and
barley produce the best bacon. It is thick, firm, marbled aud
palatable. Maize cau be used for fattening hogs without any
injurious effects. As soon, however, as the auimals attain the
weight of 120 pounds, feeding with maize sliould cease, because,
otherwise, the bacon becomes soft (results of Danish investigatious).
A defect in the taste of bacon is uoticed iu hogs Vi^hich have been fed
oats and beans to excess ; in the first, a slightly oily, and in the
second, a slightly bitter taste, is uoticeable. The fat of hogs which
have been fattened on beech nuts acquires an oily character and a
slight taste of beech nuts. In fattening with rice-meal, or distillery
refuse of corn, the bacon becomes soft, is easily separated, and of a
disagreeable taste. Hogs raised ou swill develop a very bad quality
of bacon. It is soft, oleaceous, and of a flat, disagreeable taste.
Swill contains a large quantity of rancid fat. Hogs which are fed
with herring or smelt develop a rauk-smelling, gray-colored adipose
tissue which hardens but slightly. The same modifications may
oceur in the meat of cows fed ou herring cakes. Accordiug to all
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«xperience, it is tbe excess of a particular kind of fat in tlie feed

"which exercises tlie above described injurious influeuce iipou tlie

C[uality of adipose tissue.

The experimeuts of Lebedeff are in agreement witli tliis State-

ment This antlior allowed a dog to fast for a montli, or nntil ifc

liad completely lost all its body fat, and then fed it for three weeks

Ott meat, whicli was almostfree from fat, and linseed oil. From the

tissues of tlie dog more than 1 kg. of a volatile, fatty oil was obtained

wliich did not become liard at a temperature of 0^ C. In its chemi-

«al properties it closely resembled linseed oil. From tbe muscula-

ture and adipose tissue of anotlier dog, wbich bad been fed on

mutton tallow, Lebedeff succeeded in obtaining a fat wbicb was

almost identical with mutton tallow. Lebmann demonstrated tbat

even from tbe feeding of small quantities of fat a partial deposition

of tbe food fat took place witbout cbauge, provided a certaia kind of

fat was fed for several montbs. Lebmann fed two bogs from July

10 to February 3 on tbe same basal ration, tbe second bog receiviug

ia addition a quautity of olive oil not exceeding tbe fat content of a

normal feeding stuff, sucb as corn. In all, bog No. 2 received 15.36

tg. olive oil, togetber witb 394.6 kg. barley, 18,4 kg. meat meal and

12.8 kg. clover. Wbile tbe iodin uumber of tbe f;it of bog No. 1

varied in diffevent parts of tbe body between 52.9 and 58, tbe iodin

uumber of bog No. 2 varied from 58.1 to G2.5. From tliese results

Xiebmann computed tbat in all 7.37 kg. of olive oil, tbe iodin number

of wbicb was 82.65, passed over iuto tbe fat of bog No. 2.

Commercial signißcance offat in slaughterecl animals.—Fat animals

l)ring better prices tban poor oues for two reasons : First, because

of a better, closer relation between tbe dressed weight* and live

weiglit tban in poor animals, and, secondlv, because tbe meat of fat

animals possesses a better flavor tbau tbat of poor animals.

Tbus, in cattle, tbe difference between tbe live and dressed

weigbt varies, according to tbe condition of tbe animal, between 40

and 65 per cent.; in fat and poor sbeep, between 45 and 65 per cent.;

aud in fattened and fattening bogs, between 15 and 25 per cent.

Tbus, Lawes aud Gilbert fouud tbat, ou an average, tbe dressed

weigbt constituted tbe following percentages of tbe live weigbt:

Fat steers, 59.8 ; fat calves, 63.1
;
poor sbeep, 53.4 ; very fat sbeep,

64; fat bogs, 82.6.

* By dressed weight in cattle is understood the weight of the four quarters.

From the live weight there is subtraeted the weight of the blood, skin, head, feet and

entrails. with the exeeption of the kidneys. (Compare page 190.)
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Hftnj^st ciilculatecl the average dressecl weight, from statistics

obtaiued in tlio cattle yarcls of Leipsic during a period of tliieii

years (1889-1891), a^i foUows : Steers, 53.4; lioifers, 55.9; cows.

48.4; biills, 54.3. In the year 1898: Steers, 53.6; lieifers, 51.3;

cows, 50.8 : calves, 09 ; slieep, 53 ; hogs, 8G.5 per cent.

In weighing-s of eiglity-eiglit well-fattened cattle, made bj tb»

Germau Agrieultural Society iu the army meat couserve factories at

Mainz and Haselhorst, the highest dressed weiglit was 63.3 per

Cent, of the live weight. Incidentally, the auimal which showed

this high dressed weight was affected with generalized tuberculosis.

In the meat markets of Berlin, it is customary to deduct 20 per

Cent, of the live weight, where hogs are sold accordiug to dressecl

weight.

Average Absolute Dressed Weights.

By taking the average of dressecl weights during the three years, 1889-1891^

Hengst determined the foUowing absolute dressed weights :

Kilograms.

Steers 365

Bulls 334.

1

Cows 276.3

Heifers 263 .

6

Calves 38.8

Sheep 27.

6

Hogs 88 .

8

In 1898 :

8,984 steers 379. 10

915 heifers 251 .38

6.868 cows 284. 13

2.227 bulls 374.58 .

511 c ilvcs 42.06

2.528 shccp 28. 43

14,991 iiogs 90. 72

The average live weight in Leipsic in 1898 was :

983 steers 705.04

in4 heifers 489.53

485 cows 559.43

530 bulls 645.78

786 calves 61.35

481 sheep , 53.88

490 hogs 104 .
56

Xleinschmidt, in Erfurt, calculates dressed weight as foUows :

Steers and bulls 350

Cows and cattle 275

Calves 28

Sheep and goats ~'^

Hogs «'^

Horses 200
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Goltz, in Halle, as follows : Kilograms

Steers and buUs 404

Cows and heifers 310

Calves. . . . : 33

Sheep and goats 28

Hogs 115

Horses 305

Eieck, in Zwickau, as follows :

Steers 336.9

Heifers 294.7

Cows 311.4

Bulls 375 .

5

Farm hogs 89.9

Bacon hogs 98 .

9

Calves 34.8

Sheep 26.4

Huser, in Kiel, as follows :

Cattle 240

Calves 35

Sheep 21

Hogs 85

Horses 230

Riäesfor the determinaHon of dressed lueight.—For a simple means

of estimatißg the value of animals at slaugbterbouses, the Conference

of delegates of German Slaughterhouses and representatives of the

German Agricultiiral Commission, as well as representatives of meat

^nd cattle dealers, in Session in Berlin, November 6th and 7th, 1895,

decided, esseutially in accordance with the suggestions of Hengst,

to establish, as a basis, a dressed weight estimated according to

fixed principles.

The calculations of the dressed weight shall be made in the

following manner :

Sec. 1. Before the calculation of the weight, the following parts of animals are

to be excluded

:

I.—In cattle :

(a) The skin, but in such a manner that no meat or fat remains lipon it. The
tail is to be removed, but the so-calied caudal fat must not be taken awav.

(b) The head, between the occipital bone and the first cervieal vertebra, per.

pendieularly to the vertebral column.

(c) The feet. In the first (lower Joint of the carpus and tarsus), above the

so-called shin bone.

(d) The Organs of the thorax, abdomen and pelvis. with the attached fat

masses (heart fat and mediastinal fat), with the exception of the kidneys

and surrounding fat, which must be included in the weight.

(e) The blood vessels along the spinal column and in the interior portion of

the thoracic cavity, together with the attached tissues, as well as the

trachea and the tendinous portion of the diaphragm.
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(f) The spinal cord.

(p) Penis and testicles, cxcepting, however, theso-called scrotal fat in bulls ;

tho udder and fore udder in dry cows, and cows prcgnant beyond the half

terni.

II.—In calves :

(a) The skin. together with the feet, in the l.owcr Joint of the carpus and

tarsus.

(b) The head. between the occipital bone and the first cervical vertebra.

(c) The Organs of the thoracic, abdominal and pelvic cavities, with the excep-

tion of the kidneys.

(d) The navel and the cxternal sexual organs of bull calves.

III.—In sheep :

(a) The pelt, together with the feet, in the lower Joint of the carpus and

tarsus.

(b) The head, between the occipital bone and the first cervical vertebra.

(c) The Organs of the thoracic, abdominal and pelvic cavities, with the exeep-

tion of the kidneys.

(d) The external sexual organs of bucks and wethers, and the udder of ewes.

IV.—In hogs :

(a) The organs of the thoracic, abdominal and pelvic cavities, together with

the tongue, traehea and esophagus ; with the exception, however, of the

kidneys and peritoneal fat.

(V)) The external sexual organs of boars.

Sec. 2. The calculation of the weight sliall be as a whole. in halves, or in quar-

ters in cattle; as a whole in calves and sheep, and as a whole, or in halves, in hogs.

Sec. 3. If the determination of the drcssed weight is raade in cattle inside of

twelve hours, and in other animals within three hours after slaughter, one pound

(^ kg.) is to be subtracted froin every 50 kg. as so-called warm weight.

Sec. 4. Por every determination of drcssed weight, a weight certificate is to be

given on request, upon which the words " Dressed weight" shall be written.

3Iarket quotatiönsforfood animals.—The Ministries of Agriculture,

Public Domains, Forests, Commerce, Manufactures and Interior, of

the Kiugdom of Prussia, under date of July 9, 1900, issued a general

decree concerning the quotation of prices for food animals in the

larger meat markets for the purpose of rendering the prices uni-

form. Thö quotations must be made frora dressed weight or live

weight, according to local custom. If botli forms are in iise, a

separate quotation must be made for each. The desirability of

quotation according to the live weight is doubted, since the dressed

weight, corresponding to the actual value of the animal, varies con-

siderably, even in the same stage of fatteuiug : (in well-fattened

hogs, for example, between 77.7 and 90.2 per ceni). Furthermore,

the live weight is very differently aflfected by transportation, and the

quality of the meat can not be judged in the living animals.

Nutritive value of the meat offat andpoor animals.—According to a

large number of chemical analyses (see König, " Chemische Zusam-
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mensetzung der menschlichen Nahrungs-und Genussmittel"), the

meat of fat auimals is distiuguished by a smaller water content in com-

parison witli the meat of poor animals. As maintained by Schmidt-

Mülheim, however, the decrease in water content is not conditioned

by a decrease of the muscle water which would correspond to an

increase of the muscle protein, but chiefly through the deposition

of fat. The relative protein content of meat is lessened by the

increase in fat, as appears from the following Statement of König.

The figures were obtained as averages of a large number of

analyses :

1. Meat of very fat steers : Water, 53.05
;
protein, 16.75 ; fat,

29.28.

2. Meat of moderately fat steers : Water, 72.03
;
protein, 20.96 1

fat, 5.31.

3. Meat of poor steers : Water, 76.37
;
proteiu, 20.71 ; fat, 1.74

Fat meat is consequently poor in protein, and, therefore, really

of less food value tlian poor meat ; for fat, especially the fat of

cattle, is much cheaper than protein. This fact, however, is without

influence upon the market value of meat. The meat of fat auimals

is preferred because it possesses more tender fibers, and, as stated,

a more agreeable taste than that of poor animals. The most valu-

able meat, however, is that of moderately fat animals, since it com-

bines a good taste with a high proteiu content.

(g) The Skeletal Musculature.

General discussion.—The skeletal musculature is the most
important part of the body of food animals. It farnishes the

meat of commerce, and with it the fat tissues, which inclose and

penetrate the muscles, the uerves which are connected with the

muscles, vessels, lymphatic glauds and bones are included.

According to Lawes and Gilbert, the proportion of pure muscle

meat is found to be 45.5 per cent. in a fat calf ; 47.9 in a half-fattened

steer ; 40.2 in a fat steer ; 36.9 in a fat lamb ; 37.5 in a poor sheep ;

38.4 in a half-fattened sheep ; 29.8 in a fat sheep ; 47.6 in a poor hog»

and 37.3 in a fat hog. The remainder is to be reckoued as skin,

entrails, fat and bones. The bones constitute a considerable portion.

of the body weight, a larger proportion in poor than in fattened

animals. In poor cattle, for example, tliey constitute one-eighth of

the weight ; in fat cattle, on the otlier hand, only one-fourteeuth.

Concerning the weight of the individual parts of well-fattened

cattle, careful investigations were made by the German Agricultural
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Society in tbe arniy couserve factories at Maiuz aml Haselhorst,

jii'ar Spaiulau. Thes« studies Avere uiade froin eif^lity-tliree auiin.ils

«elec-teil from diffeiviit races, aml tbe foUcjwiii^ results weie obtaincil

:

A racial difference iu tbe dressed weigbt was found ouly in CPitain

uuiinportant ])oiijts. Tbis was ])artieulaily trne of tbe skiii. Hij^b-

laud bit'eds bave a soiuewbat beavier skiii tbaii b)wbiiul Geniiau

cattle. Tbe averaf^e weigbt of tbe skin iu tbe foriner was 48.3 kg.,

or 12.7 per ceat. of tbe dressed weigbt ; iu tbe bitter, 40.-1 kg , or

11.1 per Cent, It also appeaied tbat lowlnml cattle bad a biglier

perceutage of iutestinal fat, kiduey fat and tallow tliau bigbland

breeds (intestinal fat in lowland cattle, 9.6 ; iu bigbland breeds,

7.02 ; kiduey fat and tallow, 6.95 and 5.2 per cent., res})ectively).

It appears, however, tbat tbis difference is due less to racial pecn-

liarities tbau to tbe nietbod of futtening and tbe different ages of

tbe aninials. Tbe differences witb reference to tbe bones are quite

insiguificaut (mountain animals, 15.4 ; lowland, 15 1 per cent.). Iu

tbe first oV)s«rvations, tbe striking fact appeared tbat tbe fore quar-

ters were beavier tbau tbe bind quarters, wbile iu slangbter tests,

wbicb took place during tbe fat-animal exbibit iu Berlin, tbe bind

quarters were uniformly cousiderably beavier tbau tbe fore quarters.

Tbis is probably explaiued by tbe fact tbat tbe cattle iu Berlin wer©

in better coiidition and sbowed a larger quantity of kiduey fat.

Heretofore, -opinions bave beeu mucb divided on tbe question

wbetber tbe bind quarters or fore quarters bad tbe greater weigbt

of bones. Tiiis questiou was, tberefore, cousidered, and in one of

tbe animals wbicb was studied, and iu wbicb tbe two quarters

weigbed exactly tbe saiue, 194 kg., it was found tbat tbe loiu roast

weigbed 17.75 ig.; tbe fillet, 9.75; tbe remainder of tbe meat, 270;

tbe w^aste iu meat and fat ti.ssue, 9.30 ; kiduey fat, 25 ; tbe bones
of botb fore quarters, 31.80 ; aud tbe bones of botb bind quarters,

24.50 kg.

In meat furui-sbed to troops, tbeie may be present tbe followiug

weigbts of boue after cookiug : In 100 kg. of raw beef, not more
tbau 11 kg.; in 100 kg. of raw mutton, not more tbau 13 kg.; iu 100

kg. of raw pork, not more tbau 9 kg.; iu 100 kg. of raw veal, not

more tbau 18 kg.; aud iu 100 kg. of leau rib bacon, not more tban
2 kg.

" 3feat" and animnl materiaJs in a raw siede.—In a broader sense,

tbe entrails are also cousidered as meat. Tbe Reicbsgericbt, iu a

decision of November 4, 1889, beld tbjxt under tbe term, "meat in

geueral," tbe stomacb, intestines, and all parts of food animals
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•wliicli are in any way usecl as food in commerce slioukl be included,

wliile tlie term, "raw animal materials," should be understood to

mean ouly such substajices of animal oiigiu as are worked over for

industrial or technical purposes, but which are not used for food.

Histology.—The histological compouents of skeletal miisculature

are the striated muscle fibers, which consist of sarcolemma and the

contractile contents, and also the inter and intramuscular connect-

ive tissue. In the contractile content of the muscle fiber highly

characteristic phenomena are observed after death, which distinctly

separate muscle tissue in its physical and chemical relations from

the otlier tissues of the animal body.

Physical charaders ofstriated musculature.—The mnscles of freshly

slaughtered animals exhibit active contractions. The color is dark-

red (hemoglobiu). There are, however, pale muscles.* The consist-

ency is firm, but yieldiug. Fresh muscles, which are still capable

of reactiug, are characterized by a glistening appearance.

This condition does not persist very long. After a short time

certain groups of muscles, the head and neck muscles, become stiff

(muscle rigor). Other muscles follow these, uutil finally the whole

musculature and the joints become inflexible, stiff and firm {rigor

mortis). At the same time, the muscles become turbid and opaque.

All these phenomena are produced by the coagulation of the myosin,

in consequence of the formation of lactic acid in the muscles. The
coagulation of the myosin causes what was not observable before,,

namely, the appearance of muscle serum on sections of the muscles.

The beginning and duration of rigor mortis are subject to cou-

siderable variations. Very strong muscle contraction before death

(for example, in cases of tetanus, strychnine poisoning, etc.) causes

a rapid and intensive rigor (LanJois). Wild animals, hunted to

death, pass into rigor mortis within a few minutes. Among drugs,

veratrin, alcohol, ether and the etherial oils favor the early appear-

ance of rigor mortis. In general, the time for the appearance of

rigor mortis varies from ten to fifteen minutes to several hours

* Pale muscles are well developed in mammals, especially in the rabbit and hog.

The calf has white nieat up to the sixth nionth. In grown cattle, the skin (superficial)

muscles are partly pale. Furthermore, pale muscles are often found in eonnection

with red muscles in fish and birds. The fibers of pale muscles, according to Ranvier.

are thinner and more closely striated ; but the longitudinal striations are less distinct

than in red muscle fibers. According to Grützner, there are pale fibers in nearly

•every muscle.
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after death. Da Bois-Eeymond demonstrated that boiled mnscles
do not pass iuto ritjor mortis. This is to a ceitain extent the case

in bydremic cacbexia ; also in septicemia aud swine erysipelas

(Hertwig).

Bigor mortis peisists for from oue to several days. As a rule,

the rigor passes off first in tliose animals in which it appeared
earliest. Mnscles in rigor become softened again in consequenee
of an increased formation of acids wbicli dissolve tlie uayosiu,

AVith reference to rigor mortis in fish, Ewart stated that it

appears earlier and more inteusively in mnscles which were niore

vigorous and capable of Stimulation. Furthermore, a close connec-
tion is demonstrated between the cessation of rigor and the begin-

ning of decomposition. If the Contents of the intestines be removed
and disinfectants applied, the coudition of rigor may be maintained
for almost any period. In cases where the brain and spinal cord
are removed after death, the rigor persists considerably longer than
in animals which are not thus mutilated.

Of special interest is the power of muscles retaining the animal
heat, and not in rigor to "fix" large quantities of water. This
pecnliarity is especially noticeable if pieces of mnscle are previonslv
pounded or torn into shreds. In this manner meat which is iutended
for nse in the manufacture of sausages may be artificially increased
by 70 per cent. of its weight of water.

The influence offeeding oii the physical proj^erties of meat

.

—Bntchers
generally complain that the firm character of meat, especially in hogs,

is becoming more and more rare on account of the extensive use of

the by-prodncts of manufacture in fattening. The best results, with
regard to the condition of the meat, are obtained when hogs are fed
with milk, barley aud potatoes. Favorable results are also obtained
when maize is substituted for barley.* The use of peas aud other
legunies in the place of barley is undesirable, since the meat takes
on a bitter taste when legumes are used as the exclusive graiu feed.

Feeding clover is not to- be recommended, for the reason that the
meat becomes soft aud of a loose texture. Very undesirable effects

are obtained from the use of rice-meal. The meat becomes soft,

spongy and of a disagreeable odor, and can scarcely be used for

sausages (on account of its loose texture and paleness), or for pick-

* In America, as well as in Hungary, maize is used almost exclusively in feedinfj

hogs. The anunals become hcavier (fatter) than on a l)arley iliet. The qiiality of the
meat, however, is undoubtcilly better when tlie hogs are fed on barley.
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ling (on account of its oleaginous cliaracter). The same effects are

prodnced by feeding distillery refnse of corn, aud auimal meal.

Chemical peculiarities of striated musculature.— According to

Konig tlie meat of poor steer beef, witli a fat content of 1.74 per

ceut., coutains about 20.71 protein and 76.37 per cent. water. For

muscle meat witli a fat content of 1 per cent., Voit gives as an average

20 per cent. of proteids and gelatinous substauces, togetlier with

75.8 per cent. of water. Besides proteids and fat, tbere are other

important constituents of muscle meat, namely, the extractives,

creatin, Creatinin, sarcin, zanthin, and muscle salts. Amoug the

bitter, sarcophosphoric acid (Siegfried) plays au important part.

This acid in neutral, slightly acid, or alkaliue Solution, holds phos-

phoric acid in a fixed condition and, therefore, makes possible the

simultaneous tiansfer of phosphoric acid, lime, and magnesium into

the flaids of the body. According to Siegfried, one of the most

important actions of meat broth aud meat extracts depends upon

this fact.

The ]>otassium and sodium content of meat vary in different

species of animals. The largest quantity of potash salts, with which

the content in phosphate varies in a parallel manner, is found in

fowls, 4.65 per cent., and the smallest in the eel, 2.41. Among food

animals, pork is especially poor in potash salts, but rieh in sodium

salts.

According to Landois, with the extractives belong osmazon,

which gives meat its characteristic agreeable taste. The odor of

meat depends on volatile fatty acids and diifers with each sj^ecies of

animals. (Compare "Differentiation of Meat of Different Food
Animals.")

The reaction of the musculature during life is neutral, but

becomes acid (sarcolactic acid and volatile fatty acids) soon after

death, according to Edelmann and Noack, within three to six hours.

In animals slaughtered for sauitaiy reasous, the acid reaction may
appear after two or three days, or later, or may entirely fail to

appear, so that the musculature may remain neutral even to the time

of the beginuing of decomposition (Edelmann and Noack). The
presence of acid causes the beginning of rigor mortis. The
increase of acid content, however, brings about a cessation of

this condition (the myosiu is soluble in 0.5 per cent. lactic

acid). Under the influence of putrefactive bacteria, the acid

reaction of the musculature gradually becomes alkaliue (presenca

of ammonia).
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Accorclinpj to Stinziiig, carbonic aciil coiistitiites froin 15 tn 18

per oent. of the voluuie of the rnnscnlature ; oxygen is not present in

uauscles (Hermann).

Bi'jor »mrti^, or the appearance of sarcolactic aciil in tlio

muscnlatm-e, is of great cnlinary importance. Meat prepared for

oooking imnieJiately after slangliter is nnsavory aiul so t()n<:li tliat

it cau be niasticateJ only witb tbe greatest difficulh-. ^Nleat in

rigor, bowever, witb an acid reaction, is tender and of good Ünvor,

sinee coniparatively b)\v temperatiires (G0° to 70° C), in connection

witb tbe action of hictic acid, are suificient to transform tbe inter-

fibrillar connective tissue into gelatine. Tbe textiire of tbe nieat

becomes loose and tbe iudividual fibres are readily separated in tbe

stomacb (Landois).

Toiighness of meat.—Lebmann demonstrated tbat tbe Variation

in tbe tougbness of raw meat depends lipon tbe diflference in its

content of Collagen. In tbe apparatns nsed by Lebmann in bis

experiments, a weigbt of 1,040 gm. was required for biting off"

collagenous connective tissue (tendon) ; wliile for elastic tissue

(ligamentum nucbfe) a weigbt of only 580 gm. was required.

Collagenous tissne, bowever, loses almost all of its firraness bv
cooking, wbile elastic tissue remains entirely uncbanged. Tberefore,

meat wbicb is rieb in connective tissue becomes softer in cookinc:,

wbile meat wbicb is poor in connective tissue is not so affected.

Tbus, for biting tbrougb a fillet of beef before cooking, a weigbt of

83.4 gm. was required, and after cooking a weigbt of 84 gm., wbile

for biting tbrougb dermal muscle of cattle, a weigbt of 236.4 gm. was
required before cooking and 88 8 after cooking.

Lebmann also made tbe interesting discovery tbat meat wbile

banging loses about 25 j)er cent. of its tougbness tbrougb an acid

fermentation in tbe course of a few days.

Fitness of meat für the table.—True fitness of meat for fastidious

palates is obtained by allowing it to remain in an ice cbest or cold

storage for two or tbree weeks. In tbis way, under tbe influence of

sarcolactic acid, tbe meat becomes unusually tender and somewbat
friable, witbout being exposed to tbe danger of decomposition.

Similar results are obtained by placing meat in vinegar or sonr milk.

Under all circumstances decomposition during tbe ripening of

meat for tbe table is to be avoided. Decomposing meat is not only

disagreeable, bat also an unbealtbful food material. We must,

tberefore, cbaracterize as very unappetizing and dangerous tbe fad
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of certain gourmands wlio, mistaking tbe iiature of real "liautgout,"

regard decomposition as a necessary coüditiou for palatable meat.

" Hautgout.''—According to W. Eber, genuine liautgout is not a

decomposicion, but a sort of acid fermentation whicb, possibly iu

connectiou with liydrogen sulpliid, leads to tbe formation of a

desired flavor. Tbe acid fermentation fiuds favorable conditious in

tbe meat of game from tbe fact tbat tbis meat. in spite of its bigli

blood content, decomposes mucli less readily tban tbe meat of

domestic food animals.

Of great importance for meat inspection is tbe reducing power

wbicb tbe mnsculature as well as otber animal tissues possess. Tbe
experiments of Hermann, Ebrlicb, Grützner, and Gscbeidlen, Hoppe-

Seyler, and Eber liave demonstrated tbe existence of a reducing

property in tbe animal cell and tbe surrounding fluid. Tbis is

especially tbe case in tbe musculature. Tbe reducing power of

animal tissue is manifested iu intoxications (trausformation of

poisonous into barmless substances duriug life), and in sligbt and

serious cases of ieterus (gradual trausformation of bilirubin into

colorless Compounds tbrougb tbe living tissue (Eber).

3Ieat as a, nutrient medium for haderia.—Finally, it sbould be

remembered tbat muscle meat, in consequence of its cbemical

com Position, offers not only a very suitable nutrient medium for

putrefactive bacteria, but also for patbogenic micro-organisms.

Tbis property plays an important role in tbe post mortem intensifi-

cation of tbe toxicity of tbe meat of diseased animals, as well as in

tbe infection of meat tbrougb contact witli diseased meat or tbrougb

incidental carriers of contagion. Bocklart demonstrated tbat about

tbirty species of tbe bacteria witb wbicli be experimented develope(J

very luxuriantly on meat.

2.—Differentatioii of the Meat of Yarioiis Food Animals.

Tbe expert is fvequently called upon to give an opinion of tbes

species of animal from wbicli a given piece of meat or meat product

originated, for tbe Substitution of cbeap meat for tbe more expensive

kinds frequently occurs. Tbus, borse meat is sold for beef, goat

meat for mutton, mutton for venison, dog meat for pork, cat meat

for bare. Furtbermore, it may liappen tbat tbe less valuable

buffalo meat may be marketed as beef and colt meat as veal.
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Sncli substitutions are to be consideretl as violution.s of Sectiou
263 of tho St.itutes üf Gerinauy (Dece[)tion, see paj^e HG). lu tliis

connection it is uot the nutritive value of the substituted meat, but
siui])ly its market valiie whinli cletermines tlie matter. (Pnissiau
Chamber of Justice, Decisicni V, 1810-1880.) The most frequeut
deceptiou is the addition of horse meat to sausages.

As a means of ]n-eventiiij^ tlie Substitution of horse meat for
beef, all re^ulations for meat inspectiou prescribe that hor.se meat
shall be offered for sale only in certain uiarket booths which are
properly designated. In the same manner, it is recpiired (hat
authority be secured for a declaration of bnffalo, goat, and dog meat
for sale.

For the differentiation of the meat of the various domestic
animals, the foUowiug poiuts should be considered

:

(a) Color, cousistency, and odor of the meat and its content of

adipose tissue.

(b) Color and consistency of the adipose tissue.

(c) The structure of such bones as are present.

For the identification of horse meat, we raay, furthermore, find

valuable assistance in the demonstration of glycogen (Niebel), in the
determination of the iodin number of the fat (Hasterlik), and of the
fatty acids (Bremer), as well as in the determination of the refrac-

tion number of the fat (Nussberger).

(a) Color, Consistency, Odor and Fat Content of the Meat
of Diflferent Food Animals.

HoRSES.—Horse meat in general has a dark-red color, which
takes on a bluish sheen on the surface after lying for a long time.

Klein called attention to the fact that horse meatdarkens so rapidly
in the air that its color, after a short time, appears to be almost
black. Baranski noted the appearance of fascise in horse meat.
Furthermore, it is said that in cooking, and on the addition of

sulphuric acid, a decided odor of the horse stable is developed
(specific volatile, fatty acids). According to Baranski, the specific

horse odor is given off from horse kidneys in every method of

preparation for use. In cooking horse meat, moreover, the yellow
oil globules which appear on the meat juice are conspicuous.

Zündel, in his day, mentioned that, after treatment of samples
of meat with sulphuric acid, the specific odor of the animal species

was developed so plainly that the origin of the meat could be deter-

mined with certainty from this fact alone. Leisering, however, was
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nnable to snbstantiate tbis assertiou by experimeut. In one case,

when Zunders test was applied, bück meat was determined as pork.

According to Puntigam and Hahisa, however, the test witb sulphuric

acid is applicable in diffeientiating between Ijuffalo meat and beef.

If samples of beef and buflfalo meat are cooked in water strongly

acidified witli sulphuric acid, tlie odor of meat brotb appears in the

beef, wliile, in the buffalo meat, a stronger, disagreeable odor, recall-

ing that of cattle düng, becomes noticeable.

Cattle.—The color of beef varies according to the age in which

the cattle are killed, and also according to sex. Young cattle, of six

to fifteen months of age, have a light-red meat, witli little fat, of fine

flavor, and of ratlier firm, elastic consistency. Bulls, one and one-

half to four years of age (they are not commonly kept as bulls to a

greater age), are characterized by their dark-red, tough, coarse-

grained muscle tissue, which is poor in fat. Steers, one and oue-

half to six years of age, possess a light-red meat of moderately firm

consistency, which becomes a brick-red when hung \\p, and which is

strongly interlarded with fat (marbled). Older yoke oxeu, on the

other hand, which are fattened shortly b^fore slaughter, possess

darker, firmer and tougher meat than yonng steers. Furthermore,

the meat is not interlarded with fat, but the fat is deposited for the

most part under the skin, in the Omentum and mesenteries, as well

as in the region of the kidneys. The meat of fattened heifers and

young cows is only slightly different from that of young steers.

On the other hand, in older cows which have been milked one

finds a lighter and firmer meat. Fat tissue in old cows is, as a

rule, present in small quantities. In.cases where it is exceptionally

well developed, it is deposited in the same locations as in old

steers.

A faint, not disagreeable, specific odor is noticed in fresh beef.

According to Baranski, the meat of cows is often tiuted with a faint

odor of milk or cow düng.

In a fresh condition, buffalo meat is darker and more reddish-

brown than beef. After cooling, it exhibits a pale-red color resem-

bling that of young beef, a,nd possesses a violet sheen on the

freshly cut surfaces. Furthermore, buffalo meat has a coarse grain.

Its broad and flat muscle fibers are held in contact by a loose con-

nective tissue. The strictly muscular part of the superficial Shoulder

muscles in the buffalo forms a strip not wider than four fingers,

while in cattle it is mucli wider. There is also always a striking

musk-like odor in buffalo meat, which appears in cooking. In the
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cooked condition.bufFiilo meat is tough, and less easily cut than toru

(Punti{]^am aml Halnsa).

Calf.—Veal is characterized by a ligbt, pale red color, a fino

bnt rather tonj^h fiber. The meat of calves futteued on milk is

fouspicnously ])ale or pure white. The cousisteucy varies accord-
iiig to age and degree of futuess. The odor is specific, and diflfers

froiu that of beef. If real is allowed to hang for a long time iu the

skin, as is customary for protection against dryiug, the meat takes
ou au acid odor (active formatiou of sarcolactic acid). The fat

content of the muscles is minimal.

The meat of immature calves—that is, tho.se which are killed

dnriug the first week of life—is of a lighter color than that of older
calves of a higher water content, and of a softer consistency. The
muscles, especially those of the bind quarters, are still only slightly

developed, aud the fiuger easily penetrates them. Rigor mortis is

very inconspicuous. The adipose tissue, which is present, posessses
a jelly-like consistency. The so-called double-loin calves, which are

characterized by the enormous width of the ehest, witli an uuusually
voluminous development of the ischiac and femoral musculature
(double loins), possess little fat and a dry, dark flesh (see Kaiser,

Land. Jahrbücher). In the older double-loins, the meat appears
almost " as black as in an old bull."

Sheep.—The meat of sheep has a light-red or brick-red color,

fiiie fiber, and moderately firm consistency. In well-fed animals an
ubuudance of fat is found between iudividual muscles, especially,

however, under the skin and iu the fatty capsule of the kiJnevs.

Older breeding animals have a dark-red and firmer meat, Avith

comparatively little fat. The odor of the meat of sheep is specific,

comparable frequently with that of the rumen of those animals,

often also with that of the sheep barn. The meat of bncks some-
times possesses the so-called bück odor.

GoATS.—The meat of goats varies according to age, and is of a

lighter or darker red color. The scarcity of fat under the skin and
the disagreeable goat odor are characteristic. Goats become, accord-

ing to populär termiuology, " secretly fat"; that is, they possess a
stroijgly developed fat capsule arouud the kidneys, in spite of the

absence of the panniculus adiposus. The peculiar sticky character

of the subcutis of goats brings it abont that, iu skinning the.se

animals, hairs become attached to the meat, and serve as a certain
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means of detecting tbe origin of tlie rneat. Goat meat, as lias-

already been meiitioned, is, like liorse meat, to be declared as such

on tbe market.

Goltz suggests tlie foUowing as a criterion for distinguishing

between tbe meat of goats and sbeep. Goats are far less disposed

to form de]iosits of fat tbaii sbeep. Fnrtbermore, little fat is found

linder tbe skiu of tbe tborax and abdomeu in well-fed goats as com-

pared witb well-fed sbeep, wbile tbe kiduey capsnle, even in poor

goats, is surrounded by a tbick layer of fat. Tbe meat of young

goats is ligbt in color ; tbe dermal muscles of older goats are, bow-

ever, of a darker red tban tbose of sbeep.

Mntton, wben killed at not too great an age, possesses a sweet,

sligbtlyammoniaca,l odor, wbicb cau be easily recognized bybolding

tbe nose close to tbe meat. lu tbe meat of female goats tbe bück

odor exists to but a sligbt degree, or not at all.

HoGS.—Tbe meat of fattened bogs is pale-red and rose color, in

part wbite (pale muscles) ; strongly infiltrated and surrounded with

fat ; fibers fine ;
consisteucy soft ; odor not definable. Old breeding

animals, boars and sows, possess a dark-red, firm meat, poor in fat.

In sucb bogs tbe subcutis is most frequently free from fat. In older

boars a tbickening and induration takes place in tbat portion of tba

skin in counection witb tbe subcutaneous tissue wbicb lies over tbe

thoracic region (formation of tbe so-called sbield). In castrated

animals and in cryptoicbids, in wbicb tbe tosticles are not atro-

phied, a bigbly repulsive urinous boar odor is to be noticed in tbe

meat in a fresb condition and during cookiug.

In cooking, pork becomes wbite ; tbe meat of otber animals,

gray (disintegration of bemoglobiu, wbicb takes place at 60°-70° C).

(b) Color and Consistency of Adipose Tissue.

Tbe consistency of fat tissue, and of tbe fat content in tbe

tissue, is dependent upon its content of steariu and olein. A high

Stearin content gives fat a firm consistency and a bigb melting poiut.

Tbe character of tbe fat depends ou tbe species of animal, and is

also iufluenced by tbe kind of food material cbiefly used. For

tbis reason, tbe figures wbicb are presented possess a qualified

reliability.

HORSE.—Tbe fat of tbe borse is ligbt golden-yellow (subcu-

taneous fat and kiduey fat) or brownisb-yellow (mesenteric fat),

soft and oleaceous (a bigb content of oleiu). It begins to melt at a
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temperatnre of 30 - C. Reuelered liorse grease is white, aiul bogins.

to melt ftt 32 C. (96 per ceut oleiu). The fat of the hone manow
is waxy yeUow ; hardens iu the air, and takes on a greeuish sheeu.

It melts at Gö*^ C. In fatteiied and so-called mine horses, the whole-

adipose tissue may become of a pure white color.

Cattle.—The adipose tissue of young, fatteued cattle is distin-

guished by its white cokjr aud rather firm consisteucy after setting.

Beef tallow sets very v][uickly, aud is always solid at ordinary tem-

peratures. It contaius approximately oue ])art of liquid to three

parts of solid fat, aud melts, accordiug to Schulze and Reiuecke, at

from 41 '-50' C. A yellow color is observed iu the fat of young
cattle wheu fatteued exclusively ou grass ; also in old animals,

especially in old cows. In the latter the consisteucy of tlie fat

becomes softer at the same time. Beef tallow may be recoguized

by a slight, peculiar, but unmistakable odor.

Calf fat is at first reddish yellow-white, but later becomes pure-

white. It is much softer than beef fat.

The fat tissue of the buffalo is of a strikiug white color, posses-

ses a musk-like odor, and, when rubbed between the fingers, feels

dry aud somewhat sticky. The fiugers do not become oily iii

rubbiugj however, as is the case in beef tallow. The kidney fat in

the buffalo is usually but little developed, has a dull color, and
shrinks very quickly on cooling (Puntigam and Haiusa).

Sheep.—The sheep possesses a beautiful white fat, with »

meltiug point at from 31^^-52° C. (content of solid fit variable ; on,

an average about 70 per cent.). Mutton fat is almost completely

odorless.

Goat.—Goat fat is similar in character to that of sheep.

HoGS.—The fat tissue is white ; exceptioually, it is yellow (in

corn-fed animals), or gray (fatteued ou fish). The consisteucy

varies according to the food material (page 187), and according ti>

the race of hogs. The Chinese aud Huugarian fat hogs (so-called

Bakony, Szalonta aud Mangalicza hogs) possess au oily fat whick

sets with difficulty, while the pure Euglish hogs aud improveil

breeds of native hogs possess a firmer fat ; that of the latter breeds

melts at from 42.o0"-48° C. (62 per cent. liquid fat).

DoG.—Dog fat is characterized by its white color, oily consist-

eucy, and a pionounced specific odor. It melts at 22.5^ C.
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It is only in tlie natural state, and before renderiug, tliat the

peculiarities of fat offer really practical means for tlie determination

of its origiu. lu tlie rendered condition, the color and melting

point may be cliauged at will by mixture witli the fat of other

auimals.*

In conclnsion, it should be noted that the varying consistency

of fat in cattle, sheep, hogs and horses is dependent lipon the part

of the body in which it is deposited. Thus, for example, the scrotal

fat of oxen melts at 43.5^ ; kidney fat, on the other hand, at 50° 0.

According to analyses by Schulze and Keinecke, the subcuta-

neous fat possesses regularly a lower melting point than that of the

mesenteries, Omentum and renal capsules. Thus, for example, the

melting point of fat in a well-fattened Southdown-Merino wether

was fo'und to be 44.5^ in the panniculus adiposus ;
48.5° in the

mesentery; 49° in the Omentum; 51.5° in the kidneys
;
in a well-

fattened ox, 41° in the panniculus, 48° in the Omentum, and 50° in

the kidney fat. Similar differences were observed in the bog : pan-

niculus, 46.5° ; kidneys, 47°
;
intestines, 48°.

(c) Character of the Skeleton.

Concerning the diffarential characters of the bony skeleton of

the different animals which come up for consideration in substitu-

tioiis, we have the comprehensive work of Martin (Zeit. f. Fleisch-u.

Milchhyg., I), as well as Sussdorf's Lehrbuch der Anatomie, which

jrives espe'cial attention to these points. For details, reference is

here made to these works. From the first-named work we select

the followiug essential points with reference to the more importaut

bones.

HoRSES AND Cattle.—In the first cervical vertebra of cattle

the posterior foramen alavium is wanting ; cervical vertebrse, 3 to 7,

iuclusive, are easily recognized in cattle by their shortuess. The

spinous processes of the anterior dorsal vertebrfe of the horse are

Short in comparison with thosft of cattle, and are furnished with

stroDgly developed summits. The spinous processes of the liimbar

vertebrre of cattle stand perpendicularly, and are separated from one

another ; in the horse they are directed forward, and almost touch

one another. The transverse processes of the lumbar vertebr» in

cattle are directed forward, and are never connected as the posterior

* Oll the identificaliou of rendered fat by the help of tlie iodin and refractioii

nambers, see page 219.
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oue8 are iu tlie horse. Tlie sacrum iu cattle is raoi-e clecidedly

Miclied thau in the horse. The coccygeal vertebiit! are shorter thaii

those of eattle, aml iu cattle the spinal caual is closecl in the tirst

tivt' ; in the horse, ouly in the first three. In cattle the rihs uro

tl.itter and broader in the luiddle and lower third than iu the horse.

In cattle the sternuni is broad and Üattened, while in the horse the

jiiiterior portion is keel-shaped. The scapula iu cattle is decidedly

triaiifijnlar, the neck being thinner than in the horse. The hunierns

in cattle possesses two trochanters, in contrast with three iu the

horse. The exterual tuberosity, whicli is streng in the horse, form»

inerely aridge in cattle. The radins in cattle is shorter and straighter

than in the horse. The ulna in cattle is a distiuct bone, while in the

horse the body has almost entirely disappeared, The pelvis in

<-attle is narrower and longer in its posterior portion than in the

horse. Farthermore, the ischiac tuberosity has three prominences,

while in the horse it has two, The neck of the femur in cattle is

niore constricted than iu the horse. The trochauter major in cattle

h.is growu together with the middle trochauter, while the trochauter

minor is entirely wanting, Iu cattle, the hoad of the fibula is pres-

ent as a small liook process ou the tibia. In the horse, on the

contrary, it is separate from the coudyle. The trochlea of the

astragalus Stands straight iu cattle ; in the horse it is turned

obliqnely outward.

The boues of the buffalo are smaller and more easily broken

than those of cattle. The tubulär boues are shorter, their compact

substance being thin and very brittle ; the ribs are considerably

broader and less curved than those of cattle. Consequeiitly, the

intercostal Spaces appear strikingly narrow. On cross-section of

the lower part of the ribs, the lateral costal siirfaces in cattle appear

biconcave, while in the bnffalo they are more parallel to one another.

AVhile in cattle the lower surface of the ischiopubic Symphysis is

convex, and the iipper surface correspoudingly concave, so that on
cross-section it has the form of an arch, the upper and lower surface

in the buff.ilo are plane, and the cross-section of corresponding form.

The superior ilat portion of the ilium is considerably broader, the

exterior iliac spines are strongly directed ontward, and, therefore,

the ])elvis appears to be much broader. The body of the ilium in

the buffalo cow is much more strongly curved than in the domestic

cow. The entrance to the pelvis, therefore, has more nearly the

form of a circle, while in the cow it is elliptical and comparatively

narrow.
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Sheep AND GoATS.—According to Martin, the bones of goats are

-distinguislied from tliose of slieep by tlieir slender form. Further-

more, in the goat tlie majority of the processes are longer and with

sharper angles thau in sheep. In the goat, the first eight spinous

processes of the dorsal vertebrre are bent backward rather decidedly.

In the goat the twelfth vertebra is the diaphragmatic vertebra, and

in sheep, the eleveuth. The scapula in sheep is short as compared

with its width ; the border of the spina scapulfe is slightly curved

backward into an arch in its middle.while in the goat it is straight.

The pelvis in sheep is more compreased than that of goats.

With reference to the difference between the skeletons of

sheep and goats, attention should also be called to the careful

work of Bützler (" Contribution to Comparative Osteology of Sheep

und Goat." Inaug. Diss.: Leipsic, 1896), in which attention is called

to the fact that the lachrymal foss?e, which are characteristic of

sheep, are entirely wanting in the goat. The atlas in the goat is

longer and narrower than in the sheep, the anterior tubercle being

iiigher and more pronoiiuced. Similarly, the alae are cousiderably

longer thau in sheep. The axis is narrower and more slender, and

its spinal ridge is developed anteriorly and posteriorly over the

bodies of the vertebrse. The Yertebrarterial foramen is wanting

;

on the other hand, the intervertebral foramen is one-half larger

than in sheep. The spinous processes of the remaining cervical

vertebrse are long, pointed and provided with sharp edges in the

goat ; wliile in sheep, ou the other hand, they are broad and blunt.

The transverse processes of the cervical vertebrse of goats are thin

and delicate. Sinailarly, the dorsal vertebrae of the goat are narrower

than those of the sheep. Farthermore, the lumbar vertebrae possess

Sk cousiderably longer and more slender form than in sheep. The
spinous processes form a thickened, cushiou-like ridge on the upper

end. The number of sacral vertebrae in the goat is at least four,

»ever three, as sometimes happens in the sheep. Furthermore, the

lateral borders of the ankylosed sacral vertebrse are thin and sharp,

while in the sheep they are thickened like a cushion. The lower

surface of the sternum in the goat is coucave, while in the sheep it

is flat and even. All of the pelvic bones of the goat are cousiderably

slenderer and thinner. The pelvis itself is narrow and long ; cou-

sequently the pelvic opeuing is much uarrower than in the sheep.

Important differeuces are also observed iu the scapula : that of the

sheep is broad and short ; the spine is strongly developed, and bears

a cushion-like thickening in the middle, which is directed backward

in the form of a bow. In the goat the spine is flat, straight and
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considerably lower. The neck of tlie scapula is well developed.

The bones of the extremities of goats, with the exception of the

luetaearpus aud metatarsus, which are shoiter thau iu the sheep,

are slenderer and thinuer. The muscle processes aud articular pro-

cessea are slenderer and less strongly developed. The posterior

surface of the fibula is coucave. The tibia is decidedly twisted iu a

Spiral manuer.

A general comparisou of the skeletons of botli these species of

animal shows that the bones of the goat are characterized by a

slenderer form and smaller joints. In contrast with these condi-

tions, the bones of the sheep are shorter, more compact aud massive,

aud the articular connections are larger.

Lohoff draws attention to the fact that the bones of the goat

are harder and more brittle thau those of the sheep, aud that the

former break like glass.

Sheep, Goats and Deer.—Martin asserts that it is easier to

distinguish between deer, sheep and goats thau between sheep and
goats. Especially iu the comparisou with sheep, the deer is at once

distinguished by its graceful, slender bones. The cervical vertebrae

of the deer, iu proportion to their thickuess, are even longer thau

in the goat ; the spinous processes of the dorsal vertebrse, from the

third to the twelfth, are beut forward. On the lumbar vertebrae in

deer, the spinous processes are drawn out into a sharp hook, pointing

forward. This structure is decidedly smaller iu sheep and goats.

The angle of the spine of the scapula iu the deer is prolonged

dowüward into a sharp point, which is either wantiug in sheep aud
goats, or is much less strongly developed. The radius, ulna and
hnmerus of the deer are characterized by their slender form. The
radio-uluar arch in sheep and goats is an oval space ; in the deer,

it is very long. The pelvis of the deer is small, very narrow, aud
its posterior portion is very long. In the deer, the body of the

femur, in proportion to its extremities, is much slenderer thau in

the sheep aud goat.

HoG and Dog.—On a careful examination, these animals present

many differences iu the skeleton. The first cervical vertebra iu tho

hog possesses on its upper surface a prominent tuberosity, which is

flatteued in the dog. The secoud, as well as the third, cervical

vertebrae iu the hog are short as compared with those of the dog.

The dorsal ridge of the secoud vertebra in the hog is drawn out

into a process directed backward, while iu the dog this process is
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directed forward. The odontoid process in tlie heg is short and

blunt, while in tlie dog it is long and pointed. The third cervical

vertebra of the hog possesses a long spinous process, which in the

dog is only a slight ridge. The dorsal Yertebrse of the hog are

distinguished by their enormous blade-like spinous processes. In

the dog they are miich smailev, rougher and thicker. Furthermore,

the vertebral bodies in the hog are relatively broader than in the

dog. In the lumbar vertebrse it is to be noted that the spinous

processes, with the exception of the last oue, become broader above,

while in the dog all of them become narrower ; the spinous processes

in the hog stand almost perpendicularly to the vertebral bodies,

while in the dog they are directed forward and downward. The

sacrum of the hog consists of four ankylosed vertebrse ; that of the

dog, of three. The spinous processes in the hog are rudimentary

and bifurcated, while in the dog they are ankylosed into a sharp

ridge. The ribs of the dog are more strongly curved and rounder

than those of the hog. The sternum of the hog is flat and broad

posteriorly, while that of the dog is long and narrow. It is to be

noted that the neck of the scapula in the hog is considerably longer

than in the dog. Furthermore, the spina scapulse is directed back-

ward in the hog in the middle third of its length ;
in the dog, in its

inferior third. The humerus of the hog is distinguished by its

extraordinarily stroug lateral muscle prominences, as well as by its

hook-shaped lateral trochanter, which is beut inwardly. Further-

more, both condyles in the dog run in a nearly parallel direction,

while in the hog the lateral condyle is curved in a slightly spiral

manner outwardly. The fore arm of the hog is shorter, aud bent

forward more decidedly than in the dog. The elbow of the hog is

characterized by its length and streng development. The pelvis of

the dog is distinguished,from the very long hog pelvis by its short-

ness. The ischium of the dog is short aud broad, while in the hog

it is greatly elongated. The femur of the dog is stronger than that

of the hog. The tibia in the dog is slenderer than in the hog, and

slightly bent in the form of an S. The fibula in the hog is distin-

guished by its stronger development, and by a groove-like fossa on

its exterior surface.

Hare AND Cat.—On the first cervical vertebra of the hare, the

wings project further laterally than in the cat. The dorsal ridge of

the axis in the cat is drawn out into a hook-shaped process posteri-

orly and blunt in front. In the hare these conditions are exactly

reversed. The dorsal vertebrse of the hare exhibit spinous processes
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whifh are ilirected t\)i ward, wliil«^ tlie spiiious processes in tlie cat,

Oll tht> otlit^r Iiaml.as für as tlie twelfth vertebra, are sliglitly ciirved
iu a baekward ilirection. Martin calls attention to the strikiii«--

«lifferences in the luuibar vertebriB. In the bare it is observed that
the hirjTH tran^verse processes, which aro directed forwards, are
proh)Uj^ed iuLo anterior aud posterior h)bes. In tho cat the narrow
trausverse processes end in a point. Furthermore, in the hare the
ventral ridj^e of the vertebral body is i)rolouf:;ed into a sharp spine,

which is wautiu«,' iu the cat, The ribs of the hare are broad and flat

;

tbose of tho cat niore uearly round. The scapula of the hare is

distinj^uished by the fact that the angle of the spine is prolonged
into a long point which is bent backwards at light angles. The
lower end of the humerus in the cat is almost twice as wide as in the
hare. The fossa olecrani in the hare forms a broad opening, while
in the cat it is not broken throngh. The pelvis of the hare is stronger
thau that of the cat. In the hare there is a strong trochanter minor
below the trochanter major of the femnr, while the trochanter minor
is wantiug in the cat. The tibia of the hare is longer, and the spiral

twist is less strongly developed than in the cat.

Hare and Rabbit.—Martin found differences betweeu the hare
and rabbit in the dorsal vertebrse, the spinous processes of the
rabbit all being bent slightly backwards. The hook-shaped, auteri-

orly-projecting protuberances are also wantiug. In the middle
lumbar vertebrae, the backward-directed accessory processes are
considerably longer, not spinous, as they are iu the cat, but lobed.

The ventral spine, or hook-sliaped point, is similar to that of the
hare. The ends of the transverse processes, however, are not so
plainly bilobed in the rabbit as iu the hare. The spinous processes
of the sacrum are ankylosed into a ridge. The lateral portions are

more sharply marked ofF from the wings. The ribs are similar to

those of the hare, and the same raaybe said of tho scapula, humerus
and radius. The uliia, on the contrary, is relatively stronger, espe-
cially in the lower third. Furthermore, in the cat the olecranou
process is bent more decidedly forward, so that the posterior border
of the bone forms a more sinuous line than in the hare. Martin was
unable to establish any essential differences in the pelvis, femur and
tibia.
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The Differentiation of Horse Meat and Beef

According to Niebel.

The differentiation of horse meat from beef possesses the

greatest practical significaiice, since the Substitution of the former

for the latter is verj frequent. For this reason, meat inspectors

for a long time sought to secure reliable criteria for the .demon-

stration of horse meat. The peculiarities bf horse meat already

described are not sufficient to furnish proof regularly, or even in the

majority of cases, for those bones which alone can furnish reliable

distinctions are removed before the meat is offered for sale. The
demonstration of horse meat in sausage has hitherto been absolutely

impossible, because other meat, and especially other fats (hog fat),

hsbYe commonly been added to the sausage. It was thought possible

to discover peculiarities in the fibers of horse meat through micro-

scopic inspection. Some authors believed they had found an

important criterion in the crystals of hemin. The investigations

"which were undertaken in this direction were, however, without

result. Limpricht claimed to have demoustrated dextrin in large

quantities in horse meat. This demonstration, however, was not

confirmed by subsequeut investigation. More noteworthy is the

discovery of Niebel, that through the demonstration of glycogen

we are in a position to recognize horse meat even in mixtures,

sausages, etc. Niebel observed the peculiar sticky character of

horse meat, and was at first inclined to refer it to the dextrin

content. Dextrin, however, was found to be wholly wanting ; but

Niebel found large quantities of glycogen in horse meat, and from

his investigations drew the following conclusions :
" That in horse

meat, as compared with other kinds of meat, glycogen is found in

large quantities ; in such quantities, in fact, that, without reference

to the age of the meat, the smallest amounts found in horse meat

exceed the greatest amounts found in other kinds of meat."

The conditions of the occurrence of glycogen in the meat of

various food animals are illustrated in the following table, the

quality of the meat at the time of the examination beiug good in

all cases

:

Per Cent.

Kind of Meat Age of Meat Glycogen content

Horse 3 hours 0.700

Horse 3 hours 1.026

Horse 1 day .373

Horse 2 tlays .603
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Glycogen exliibits the following cliaracters : It is an amorplions

white powder, whicli with water forms a decidedly white, opalescent

Solution, and, with the addition of iodin, gives a Burgundy-ied

color. Feliiing's soiutioD, however, is not reduced by it.

Niebel also demqnstrated that the glycogen in horse meat
possesses an extraordinary resistance, probably because horse

meat withstands decomposition longer than otlier kinds of meat.

In iudividual horses it is observed that, according to the nutritive

conditiou, previous exercise and health of the animals, considerable

fluctuations occur. Well-fed horses at rest show a higher content

of glycogen than poorly fed, overworked or feverish animals.

Overworked or feveri&h horses are not admitted for slaughter.

In poorly nourished horses the amount of glycogen always consid-

erably exceeds that of other food animals,

After a time a portion of the glycogen in horse meat passes

over, first, into a dextrin-like substance, then into maitose, and
finally into grape sugar. For this reason, Niebel attempted to

determine the quantity of sugar in old meat. This was accom-

plished, according to a special method, by means of Fehling's

Solution. In this connection, however, it should be remembered
that, in addition to grape sugar, meat contains other reducing

substances ; for example, Creatinin. This substance is formed in

different domestic animals in the same manner and in the same
quantity from creatin. Niebel found also that horse meat, especially

when not quite fresh, contains mnch reducing substance in addition

to glycogen, while the meat of other animals slanghtered for human
consumption is poor in glycogen and sugar. The total sugar content

is determined by Computing glycogen as grape sugar (162 parts of

glycogen = 180 parts grape sugar).

According to Niebel, the identification of horse meat may be

considered as certain when the quantity of carbohydrates obtained

(computed as grape sugar) exceeds the highest content of carbohy-

drates thus far found in other kinds of meat ; viz., about 1 per ceut.

of the dry, fat-free substance.

It is noteworthy that pickling, roastiug and smokiug destroy

neither the glycogen nor tbe sugar of horse meat ; nor, on the other

band, does it increase the sugar content of beef, at least not to such

an exteut that it exceeds the maximum content of about 1 per cent.

The identification of glycogen, and determination of the sugar

content, can also be relied upon for the demonstration of horse meat

in sausage. Niebel found no glycogen in sausages which were made
of beef and pork. Grape sugar was found in these sausages only iiL
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the Proportion of 0.7 per ceiit. of tlu^ diy, f;it-free substaiico. The
udditiou of cane suf^ar to sausage, which is customaiy in Berlin, tlid

not intorfere witli this process. In liorse-inoat Kansa<;e, tbe total

quantity of carbohydrates exceeded the luaxinmni ooLinnt of tln^se

materials in ordiuary sausage eleven-fold. Witli this statenient, as

Niebel says, public opinion is in entire accord, since it is commonly
stated that horse-ineat sausa^e is distiiiguished by its sweet taste.

It is scareely necssary to call attention to the fact that minnte

quantities of liorse lueat added to sausage can not be demonstrated

by Niebel's excellent method. This cousideration, liowever, does

not in the least inipair the great value of the method just de-

scribed.

Since, furtbermore, the meat of fetuses and fasting calves pos-

sesses a high glycogen content, it is well to note the color of the

sausage in determiuing the questiou whether horse meat is contained

in it. Sausage made of horse meat is dark-brown. Ou the other

hand, sausage to which the meat of fetuses or veal is added in large

quantities is light-gray. Moreover, the additiou of the meat of

fetuses or fasted veal to sausages (bratwurst) is a deception, or at

least an adulteration.

Trotter tested the method of Niebel, and found in horse meat
two days after slaughter from 1.4 to 1.85 per cent. of glycogen; after

four days, 1.45 per cent; after eight days, 1.375 per cent., and after

ten days, 0.9 per cent. In si.x: samples of beef and in one sample of

mutton, glycogen was not present. Of two samples of poik,one had
no glycogen, and the other 0.26 per oent.

Bujjird obtained from fresh horse meat from 0.174 to 1.366 per

cent. of glycogen (= 0.64 to 4.62 per cent. of the dry substance) ; in

smoked horse meat, 0.108 (= 0.19) per cent.; in horse-meat sausage,

Uom 0.034 to 1.762 (= 0.05 to 5.34) per cent. The high glycogen

content was found in leberwurst ; the low, in fresh salami sausage.

In old salami sausage, only mere traces of glycogen could be

tlenionstrated. Beef gavo from 0.018 to 0.206 per cent. of glycogen

(= 0.073 to 0.74 per cent. of the dry substance). Veal gave from

0.066 to 0.346 (= 0.25 to 1.44) per cent., and pork gave either no

glycogen or a mere trace.

According to Kemmerich, South American beef extract contains

a relatively large amount of glycogen—on an average from 1 to 1.5

]>er cent. Kemmerich ascribes this previously unknown occurrence

«»f glycogen to the fact that South American beef is worked up in

such a fresh condition that decomposition of the glycogen is

iinpossible.
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In connection with Czerny, Ruppert demonstrated thafc glycogen

constantly oceurs in small quantities in blood and pus. The blood

of dogs and sucking calves, accordiiig to tlie determinations of

Ruppert, contains a mucli larger amount of glycogen (1.56 and 1.33

ujg., respectively, in 100 gm. of blood) tlian that of lierbivorous

animals (cattle, 0.77; borses, .38 to .72 mg.). In cases of coutinued

suppuration and persistent acute dyspnen, an increase in the glyco-

gen content of the blood oceurs np to 7.33 mg. in 100 gm. of blood.

The glycogen content of blood, however, never reaches the percentage

which Niebel demonstrated in the musculature of the horse.

(a) Modificatiou of Niebel's Methotl, According- to Bräutigam and

Edelmann.

For the determination of gl^^cogen, Bräutigam and Edelmann

recommended the iodin reactiou described by Claude Bernard,

giviug attention to the following method :

1. A small quantity (50 gm.) of the meat to be studied is

minced as finely as possible, boiled for one hour with four times

its volume of water, and the meat broth thus obtained treated in

the mauner described in Sees. 4 and o following. If the reactiou

therein described does not appear at all, or is doubtful, then

2. Caustic potash (3 per cent. of the volume of the meat),

dissolved in the same quantity of water, is added, and the whole

is heated upon a water bath until the muscle fibers are entirely

disintegrated.

3. The meat decoction thus obtained is allowed to cool, evap-

orated to a weight double that of the meat originally used, and

filtered.

4. The Solution thus obtained, after completely cooling, is

carefully diluted with nitric acid, for the purpose of separating

the majority of proteid bodies and to decolorize it, and again

filtered.

5. This filtrate (the meat broth obtained according to See. 1,

and likewise acidified with dilute nitric acid and filtered) is treated

with iodin water, which must be prepared bot and completely

saturated. The iodin water is carefully poured upon the filtrate in

tbe test tube, whereupon, at the point of contact of both fluids in

the presence of horse meat, a Burguudy-red or violet ring is

immediately formed, the extent, strength and intensity of which.

depend upon the quantity of horse meat present in the sample

under investigation, or upon the richness of the latter in glycogen.
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This color reaction must certainly aiul unquestioiiablj be
]ireseiit. Tlie iiivestigation, tlierefore, should bo miäeitaken only

iu dayligbt. Before carryiiij; out the iodin reaction, the ruaterial

whicb is beiug studied must be tested for tbe presence of starch-

Moiir (dihitiou of a decoctiou witb tiiictnre of iodin or Lugol's

Solution). If starcb is present, the method is to be modified in the

followiup; mauner :

1. The sample to be studied, together with a sintable quantity

of water, is heated in a j^orcelain vessel on a water bath for several

hours for the purpose of extracting any glycogeu which may be

present.*

2. The filtered extract should then undergo evaporation on the

water bath to one-third of the weight of the meat used in the test.

3. To this evaporated extract, which, according to circum-

stances, contains much amylogen, concentrated acetic acid is added

iu double or treble its volume ; whereupon, after a half hour,

flocculi appear in the cloudy fluid, which mass together more and

more, and fiually sink to the bottom as a starch precipitate. As a

rule, the fluid, after most careful filtration through a double filter,

is free from starch. One can become eonvinced of this fact by

adding iodin to a small portion of the fluid ; otherwise one should

make a further addition of acetic acid and wait a short time.

4. The fluid thus freed from starch can at once be treated with

iodin watei'. Hereupon, a glycogen reaction always appears if the

quantity of horse meat in the material under investigation is not

exceedingly small. Glycogen can, of course, be extracted from this

material, but its demonstration, in the excessive dilution which the

fluid has undergone through the addition of acetic acid, can not be

brought about with certainty by meaus of a simple film of iodin

water upon the fluid. For this reason, Bräutigam and Edelmann do

not conclude their method in such cases with the addition of iodin

water, but usually prefer a precipitation of the presumptive glycogen.

For this purpose,

5. The starch-free extract is diluted with from ten to twelve

times its volume of alcohol, and the cloudy fluid is filtered through

a very closely woven, small filter. The latter holds any traces of

glycogen which may be present, and which

6. Is to be dissolved in a few drops of hot water, slightly

* According to Bräutigam and Edelmann, special impoiiance is to l)e placcd

lipon the thickening of the aipieous cxtraelion on the water bath. for, in cooking over

H flame, a part of the starch-llour may be transformed into dextrin, which gives a

reacliuu similar to that of glyc>ogen.
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acidified with acetic acid. These few drops of glycogen Solution

are best canglit in a flat porcelain vessel, and a few drops of iodin

water are allowed to rnn down froin tlie edge of tlie vessel to the

fluid. At the point of contact of the reagent with the fluid, the

characteristic and unmistakable red color appears at once in the

presence of the smallest quantities of glycogen.

The preparation and testing of fluids containiug starch must

follow in close succession, and must not, under any circurastances,

extend over several days ; for Bräutigam and Edelmann observed.

that in Solutions containiug amylogen, when exposed to the air,

erythrodextrin is formed through the influence of ferments, micro-

organisms, etc. This substance may give rise to false conclusions

on account of its red-color reacfcion with iodin. The Separation of

dextrin from glycogen has thus far never been accomplished.

With materials which, presumably, contain only small quantities

of glycogen, Bräutigam and Edelmann prefer boiling for several

hours in water, rather than with caustic potash, for the reasoü

that the latter substance may have the effect of decomposing the

glycogen.

The qualitative determination of glycogen by means of the

iodin reaction, as recommended by Bräutigam and Edelmann, and

as tested with reference to its applicability to meat and meat

preparations, puts us in position to make a rapid inspection of

suspected meat, and to decitle whether or not the more accurate

quantitative determination, accordiug to Niebel, is required in any

particular case.

The qualitative demonstration of glycogen is not sufficient to

allow US to assume the presence of horse meat with the certainty

necessary for legal purposes. For, as Niebel has shown, beef may
also contain glycogen under certain circumstances. The quantitative

determination of glycogen excludes the possibility of such an objec-

tion, since it leaves no doubt as to whether or not the quantity of

glycogen peculiar to horse meat is present.*

(b) Modiflcation of Niebel's Metliod, Accordin^ to Courtoy and Coremans.

Courtoy and Coremans consider the precipitation of albumen

as indispensable, and proceed in the following manner :

* In his Jätest work (Zeit. f. Fleisch-u. Milchhyg., V), Niebel considers the

demonstration of horse meat in sausage as complete when the material in question

is colored brown-red, and permits the demonstration of glycogen according to the

method described on p. 211.
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1. Fifty grums of tlie meat to be stiidied in ;i fresb couditiou,

and, after iniuciug finely, is boiled with 200 grains of water for

fifteeu minutes. Meiit prepnrations should be ])oiled for thirty

miuutes.

2. After tbe meat decoctioii is coinpletely cooled, it should be

filtered tliron^li ]iaper wliich was ])revi(>iisly mnistened, in oider to

keep back any fat bodies wliieh mi^ht be coutained in tlie emulsion.

In case of fluids wliich eontain slarcli and are thick, it is best to use

a fine lineu fiUer.

3. To a small cpiautit}- of tlie filtrate in a test tube should be

added a few drops of a fluid coutaiuing two parts of iodiu, four of

iodid of potash, and 100 of water. Three reactions may take place :

(a) No dark-brov^n coloration of the filtrate appears, in which

case no horse meat is present.

(b) The fluid assumes a dark-brown color, which disappears

on heating to a temperature of 80^ C, and reappears on

cooling. This indicates horse meat.

(c) An intensive blue coloration of the preparation appears,

which discloses the presence of starch and obscures the

glycogen reaction. In this case, the starch is precipitated

by the addition of from two to three times the quantity of

concentrated acetic acid, and the filtered fluid is treated

agaiu with the iodin-potassic iodid Solution for the pur-

pose of securing another reaction.

According to their method of investigation, Courtoy and Core-

mans were nuable to demonstrate in the meat of cattle, calves, hogs,

dogs, cats and rabbits the reaction which is to be observed in the

case of horse meat, or any similar reaction. On the other band, the

meat of the fetuses of horses, cattle, sheep and rabbits gave the same

reaction as horse meat. The samo investigators observed, furthei-

more, that the internal and external masticatory muscles of the

horse, stränge to say, do not give the glycogen reaction of the other

muscles of this animal. Edelmann rightly observed, with reference

to the method of Courtoy and Coremans, that the unstable nature of

starch, and the sinjilar behavior of it.s modification products to that

of glycogen, are not regarded in this method to an extent which

could be considered as excluding all errors.

(c) Method of Quantitative Detcrniinatioii of Glycog'on,

According' to Lebbin.

Lebbin demonstrated that glycogen may be precipitated fioni

meat Solutions by alcohol, whether the Solution has an alkaiine,
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neutral er acid reaction, wbile tlie precipitatiou of protein with

iodiii ceases when the alkalinity of the latter reaclies a certain

degree. It is possible, tlierefore, to precipitate glycogen directly

from protein Solutions by means of alkaline alcoliol. According to

Lebbin, however, it is desirable to purify the crude glycogen, since

small quantities of proteiu may be carried with it. The method is

as foUows :

Muscle meat or sausage is to be minced with a small sausage

machine. Liver may be cut up simply with a knife. Then, in the

case of horse meat or liver, twenty grams; in the case of other kinds

of meat, containiug less glj^cogen, a correspondingly larger quantity,

is to be placed in a porcehiin vessel containiug 150 cc, together with

90 cc. of water aud 10 cc. of a 15 per cent. potash lye, and the whole

is to be lieated until completely dissolved. Boiling for a short time

does no härm. Muscle meat requires from one-half to one hour;

liver, a shorter time. During this treatment the fluid is evaporated

to from 30 to 35 cc. It is then poured into a graduated cylinder

containiug 50 or 100 cc, and the vessel is washed with water until

a volume of 50 cc. is obtained. After vigorous shakiug, the Solution

is poured through glass-silk. By means of a pipet, 25 cc. of the fluid

is to be placed in a beaker and 50 cc. of alkaline alcohol added.

This is obtained by mixing ninety parts of a 98 to 100 per cent.

alcohol and ten parts of a 40 per cent. potash lye. The precipitated

crude glycogen settles after from two to three hours. It is desirable,

however, to cover the mixture and allow it to stand over night. The
mixture is then filtered and washed with the alkaline alcohol.

Thereupon the funnel,with the filter and precipitate, is to be placed

upon a graduated cylinder of 100 cc. volume. The filter is to be

punctured with a platinum needle, and the material of the filter is

to be washed in the cylinder with hot water, 80 cc. being the maxi-

mum quantity required. The mixture should then be vigorously

shaken, in order that all the glycogen may dissolve, and is allowed

to cooh Two or three drops of litmus tincture is added to the

Solution, and 10 per cent. hydrochloric acid is to be added in drops

until the fluid becomes red, after which three or four more drops

should be added. Next, the mixture should be diluted with from

5 to 10 cc. of Brücke's reagent and water sufiicient to make 100 cc,

after which it is again filtered. Of this filtrate, 50 cc. is withdrawn

with a pipet and mixed with 75 cc. of 95 per cent. alcohol which has

been carefully poured through cotton batting. The next morning

it is filtered through a quantitative tared filter, washed with alcohol,

then with etiler, and finally weighed. Finally, one may make a
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(letermiujition of thc :i.sli uml subtract tlie siim. Lebbin, bowever,

iilwuys obtiiineil u glycojjjeu free froru ash. Tbe (juautity of {^lycogea

obtaiueil, multiplied by twenty, corresponds to the saiue perceutages

in tbe meat wbicb was tested.

Demonstration of Horse Meat, According- to Hasterlik.

Hcirse fat is distinj^uislied froni tbe fats of otlieifood anirnals by
its bijj;b absorptive ]io\ver Eor iodin and by its lii^b iodin number,
aocording to Hübl. It posseases au iodin number of froiu 74 to 83,

as contrasted with 40 to 44 of beef tallow and 60.6 of lard. The
difievences in the iodin number, according to tlie investigations of

Hasterlik, extend also to the intrarauscular fat. In the intramus-

cuhir fat of beef, Hasterlik found the iodin nuinb(^r to be from 49.74

to 58.45 (an average of 5i.37); in horse fat, on the other band, from
79.71 to 85.57 (au average of 82.23). The fat of horse-meat sausage

ou the market, iu consequence of tlie addition of lard, showed a
somewhat lower iodin number, namely, from 68.46 to 79.71.

These differences, according to Hasterlik, make possible a
determinatiou of the origin of meat, eveu wlien the coarser adipose

tissue, which is distinguishable by the naked eye, has been removed

;

as, for instance, in conserves. Hasterlik considers that the presence

of horse meat is demonstrated when the iodin number reaches or

exceeds 80.

In Order to obtain the intramuscular fat, meat which is entirely

free from visible fat is finely miuced, and a quantity of from 100 to

200 grams is dried for from twelve to eighteen hours at a tempera-

ture of 100^ 0. The dry substance is then extracted with petroleum-

ether ou a reflux cooler for six hours, and then with the same Solution,

for the same length of time, in a Soxhlet extractiou apparatus.*

After mixing both extracts, namely, that obtaiued from the reflux

cooler, and that fiom the Soxhlet extractiou apparatus, the petro-

leum-ether is distilled away, and the last traces of it are so completely

removed by blasis of air into the extract that no smell of the

petroleum-ether is to be detected.

According to Bremer, the determinatiou of the iodin number
of the fluid-fatty acids of the intramuscular fat forms a snitable

complement to the determinatiou of the corresponding number of

the fat. In horse-meat sausage, to which lard is added to the

extent of 25 per cent., he found the iodin numbers of the intramus-

* Bremer calls attention to the fact that the petroleum-ether extract from Iiorse

meat is colored red or dark-ljrown red iu a characteristic manner.
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Fig. 24.

Ciliar fat to be 53.7, 74, 74.1 and 75.8, and tbe iodin numbers of the

fluid-fatty acids of this fat to be 92.4, 104.1, 102.1 aud 108.8. Bremer
considers that the presence of liorse meat is certainly demonstrated

wheu the preparation is colored reddish-brown, or gives a stronglj

reddish-brown colored petroleum-ether extract, or contains glycogen,

or when the iodin number
of the fat exceeds 65, and
that of the fluid-fatty acids

considerably exceeds 95.*

Nussberger proi:)Oses a

refractometric determina-

tiou of horse meat. He
• found the refraetive index

of horse fat in a Zeiss re-

fractometer (Fig. 24) at a

temperature of 40" C. to be

53.1 to 54.1 (on an average,

53.5), while the refraction

number of beef tallow never

exceeded 49, and that of

lard never exceeded 51.9.

The intramuscular fat of

horse meat showed an av-

erage refraction number of

56.3 (55.2 to59.8),while the

intramuscular fat of beef

showed 49.7 (48 to 50.5).

Zeiss' refractoioeter.

Appendix.—Inspection of German and American Bacon.

Belative to a suit at law in Köln on accouut of the smuggling of

American bacon, the following opinion was handed down on the

question at issue. Rehmet investigated thousands of the sides of

bacon in question, aud demonstrated that all possessed black hairs.

They also possessed a characteristic odor, like the oil of tar, which

was especially noticeable in cooking, aud could be perceived for days

* In accordance with tliis, Bremer considers as an evidence of liorse fat or horse

meat an iodin number lower than that required by Hasterlik. On Ihis point Bremer

agrees with Xussberger. who found the iodin number of the intramuscular fat of horse

meat to be on an average 71.9 (65 to 79), as contrasted with an average of 51 (ÖO to 58),

in similar beef fat. In ordinary horse fat, Xussberger detcrmined the iodin number

to be from 80 to 94; in beef tallow. 35 to 44; and in lard, 59 to 63.
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on the fingers «and receptacles. The bacou tasted raiicid. Further-

iiiore, it frothed stron^ly aud shrnnk in cookinj^, Nene of tliese

characteristics were observed in Dutcli or Geriuaii bacou. In fact,

only a sinall pereeutafre of Datcli and German Logs have black hair.

Accordinf; to Lubitz, the bristles in the rind of American bacou are

not uniform, but staud in au irregulär, brush-like mauuer. Further-

more, the rind is thinner. Schmidt, of Aachen, found. that more
than three-fourths of the sides of bacou in question were covered

\vith black hairs. Schmidt also called attention to the fact that he
liad previonsly iuspected American bacou for trichina, aud had
found from 5 to 10 per cent. trichinous.

:5.—Recogiiitioii of the Age and Sex of Slaughtered Auiinals,

and Classification of Food Aninials.

The determination of the age and sex of living animals, as a

rule, offers no difficulties. In the meat of slaughtered animals it is

quite otherwise.

The necessity for determining the age and sex of slaughtered

animals arises from several considerations. One consideration is the

usual compilatiou, in meat markets, of statistics with regard to the

age and kind of food animals in general, as well as on the relatioa

between age and sex and certain diseases. Furthermore, an accurate

determination of the age is necessary in legal cases, and for fixiug

the slaughter and insurance fees. Finally, a consideration of the

age and sex are required in judging of certain pathological processes.

(a) Age.

Determination According to the Condition of the Teeth.

The age of living animals, in the first place, is determined

according to characters furnished by the development and changes

in the incisor teeth.

1. The Horse.—The first two incisor teeth, at birth ; the middle

incisors, four to six weeks after birth ; the coruers, six to nine

mouths after birth. The milk incisors are white, and furnished

with an evident neck; the shedding of the central incisors, two and

one-half to three years ; of the middle incisors, three and cme-half

to four years ; of the coruers, four and one-half to five years. The
permanent teeth are yellowish, without a neck, and furnished with

furrows on the labial surface. The further determination of age ia
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horses is made according to tlie degree of wear. Tliis is indicated

until the nintli year in the incisors of tlie lower jaw, and until tlie

twelfth year in tliose of the upper jaw, by the loss of the marks ;,

later, by the so-called round, triangulär and inverted oval grinding

surface of the incisors (from twelve to eighteeu years ; from eighteen

to twenty-four years, and, lastly, from twenty-four years ou).

2. Cattle,—Conceruing the determination of the age of calves,

more detailed data are given in the discussion of immaturity. As a

rule, cattle retain the milk incisors for eighteen months. The milk

incisors are considerably smaller than the permanent teeth in cattle.

Fig. 25. Fig. 26.

Incisor teeth of a beef animal
one yeur old.

Incisor teeth of a heef animal
üue and one-half years old.

The teeth of old auimals, however, may corae to resemble the milk

incisors in poiut of size, and, in fact, tliis similarity lias already given

occasion in slaughterhouses to errors in judging the age of animals

linder one and one-half and over teu yeais. By making a careful

examination, however, even of tlie teeth alone, and when the horns

and the condition of tlie syraphyses do not enter into consideration,

such mistakes are impossible. For the teeth of such old cattle

project so far out of the alveoli that a large part of the root is

visible. Furthermore, even if some doubt is still entertained, it is

easy, by exposing the alveoli in the jaw of a slaughtered animal, to

convince one's seif whether the permanent teeth, which have not

yet broken through, are present together with the visible incisors.

The German Agricultural Society has established the following

rules for the determination of the age of German cattle :
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Fio, 27.

As a rnle, tho first cliange of teeth occurs at the age of one and
one-Lalf years. The central milk incisors fall out, the jiermanenfc

central incisors appear and attain their füll height at the age of two
years. At the age of two and

one-half years, the inner middle

incisors fall out. The correspond-

ing permanent incisors grow to

their füll height toward the end

of the third year, and come into

wear. As a rule, from the age

of three and one-quarter to tliree

and one-half years, the externa!

middle incisors fall out, and the

permanent incisors come into wear

during the fouvth year. At the

age of four and one-quarter to

four and one-half years, the milk

Corners fall out, and the corres-

ponding permanent teeth come
into wear during the end of the

fifth year. At the completion of the change of teeth, good criteria

for judging are obtained in the wear of the incisors and in the

Incisor teeth of a l)pef animal three

vears oUl.

Tir;. 28. Fig. 29

Incisor teeth of a beef animal four years
old.

Incisor teeth of a beef animal four
and one-half years old.

gradual appearance of the neck. The neck of the central incisor

teeth becomes noticeable at the age of six years ; that of the inner

middle incisors at seven years ; that of the outer middle incisors at
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eiglit years, and tliat of the corners at nine years. In animals

wliicli are over ten years of age, all inner middle incisors are

Fig. 30. Fig. 31.

Incdsor leeth o£ a beef auiinal six years

old.

Incisor teeth of a beef animal eight

years old.

strongly worn, small, loose, project far out of the alveoli, and are

separated from one another. After fifteen years, the incisors either

fall out or are präsent in the form of stumps.

Fig. 32. Fig. 33. Fig. 34.

,M

Incisor teeth of a
yearling sheep.

Incisor teeth of a four-

year-old sheep.

Incisor teeth of a six-

year-old sheep.

3. Sheep.—The sheep is born with the central incisors. The
inner middle incisors appear at frcm eight to fourteen days, the
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external inidillo tdiw two to three weeks, und the coiners at from
throe to four weeks. The slieiKliiif^ of the teetli bejj^ins with the

central itieisors at the a^e of from twelve to eighteeu months ; next

follow the internal luiddle incisors at from oue and one-half to two
jears ; the external middle incisors at two and one-qnarter to two und
three-quarters, and the corners at three to three and three-quarter

years. The chief point in the case of slieep is the differentiation

between the still uninjured milk dentition and the completelv
developed permanent dentition (Figs. 32 and 33). The dental

conditious in older sheep possess little practical interest. It may
simply be reinarked that after six j'ears the incisors show a notch
(Fi{^. 3-i), and fall out at from teu to twelve years of age.

•4. HoG.—At Vjirth tlie bog has the third incisors and the canine

teeth. The first incisor appears at from two to four weeks, and the

second at from two and one-half to three months. The third incisor

is shed first at nine months (according to Nehriug, at seven and
one-half months). Then follows the first incisor at from twelve to

fifteen months, and, finally, the second at from sixteen to eighteeu

months.

5. Ked Deer, Fallow Deer and Roebuck.—According to

Nehring, the shedding of the teeth in these animals occurs iu

the foUowing manner :

Xaine of Teeth.
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Other Criteria for Judg-lng Age.

Besides judgiug according to the teeth, it is a well-known

custoin to jndge the age of cows accordiug to the rings ou the hörn,

adding two to their number. But this characteristic is at best onlv

supplementary to the dental conditions, since it cau not be consid-

ered as possessiug absolute reliability, for the rings on the horns

are formed regularly only when the auimals have been regularly

pregnant. This, however, is by no meaus always the case, At the

same time, irregulär iutervals between.the rings on the horns permit

the conclusion that pregnancy has been irregulär.

Finally, particular parts of the skeleton furnish us certain

criteria for the determination of age :

(a) The cartilaginous pads, between the diaphyses and epiphy-

ses, which disappear. after the growth of the bones is complete.

(b) The articular cartilages, which connect iudividual bones

with each other, ossify with iucreasing age. The degree of ossifi-

cation of the ischio-pubic Symphysis farnishes an especially valuable

criterion for determiuing whether one is dealiug with the meat of an

old or a young animal. This Symphysis is always cut through in

slaughteriug. In young animals this can be readily done with a

knife, wliile in older animals it is necessary to make use of a saw or

an ax. The sternal cartilages ossify in the median line during the

second year.

(c) The supplementary and organic cartilages of the ribs,

spinous processes, scapula, trachea, ear, etc., which in old age

become calcareous and ossif3^ According to Bunge, the supple-

mentary cartilages of the spinous processes in cattle are cartilagin-

ous only during the first years of life. Later they ossify and become
completely ankylosed with the spinous processes. Up to the end of

the first year, the supplementary cartilages are very sharply marked
off fiom the bones, which are rieh in blood. During the second and

third years, the cartilage sliows larger and larger Islands of bone

substance, and . the white color of the cartilage is consequently

changed into a grayish-red. Toward the end of the sixth year, the

larger part of the supplementary cartilage becomes modified into a

compact bony tissue. A very sharp line of demarcation is still

Tisible between both parts, and a cartilaginous border is observed

on the former supplementary cartilage. At the end of the eighth

year, no cartilage is demonstrable, as a rule, in a longitudinal

section of the spinous process.
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(d) The tubulär boues, in whicb, after birtb, the marrow cavity

becomes graJually larger, and fat marrow is formed. lu cid auimals

a serous, infiltrated, gelatiuous tissue replaces the fat marrow.

Tho difterence in color of the musculature and f.it tissne of

joung and okl animals Las ah'eady been mentioned (pp. 199-204).

Age of Fowls.

In haudling fowls a distinctiou is made, as a rule, only between
okl and young birds. For this differentiatiou, the following rules

are to be observed :

Toung hens possess only the beginning of the so-called spurs.

Fiirtherniore, the scales on the feet are smooth and of a glisteuing,

fresh color. The claws are delicate aud sharp. The tarsus is soft,

and the comb is thiu and smooth. In old hens, the spurs are hard
and the scales on the feet rough. Furtherniore, the lower half of

the bill is so hard that it can not be bent with the finger.s. Lastly,

the comb is thick and rough. Accoiding to Cornevin, the young
rooster, up to the age of four and oue-half months, possesses only

the indication of a spur in the form of a broad scale. From four

aud one-half to five months on, a small protuberance develops in

the form of a spur, wliich at seven months is 3 mm., and at one year,

15 mm., long and straight. At two years the spur, which has become
curved, ia from 25 to 27 mm. long; at three years, from 36 to 38;

at four years, from 50 to 54 ; at five years, from 62 to 65. The
breeds with feathered legs have shorter spurs than those with naked
legs. The hen commonly has no spurs. Castration of the rooster

cliecks the growth of the spurs.

Old hen turkeys also have rough scales on the feet, calluses oa
the soles of the feet, and long, strong claws. Young turkey cocks

sliow exactly the opposite condition in all tliese points, and an old

turkey cock with the feathers on possesses a long beard, which is

entirely wanting in the young cock. When turkey cocks have been
picked, the roughness of the scales on the feet is a deciding factor

in determining his age, and also the dijfference in the size of the

wattles and the nose piece. Cornevin asserts that the red, fleshy

wattles appear in the turkey cock at from two and one half to three

months, and the brush of bristles on the breast at from seven to

eight months of age. Furthermore, the feet are black up to the age

of one year ; rose-red at from two to three years, and gray rose-red

at from three to four years, becoming paler from that time on.

An old goose is to be recognized by its rough feet, strength of

wing and beak, and fineness of feathers. In picked geese, the
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following may iudicate the age : The coudition of tlie feet, the

delicacy of the sliiu uuder the wing and wiug points, the beak,

and the thickuess of the skin in generaL

In ducks the age is determined in the same manner. It should

also be remembered that the beak, in its relation to the width of the

head, is cousideiably louger in youug ducks than in okl oues.

In pheasants (gokl and silvei), the plumage is daik up to the

second year. This is not changed in the female even hxter, while in

the male the gorgeous plumage and the long tail feathers are devel-

oped at two years of age.

Young pigeoiis are to be recognized by the paleness of their

color, by the smooth, closed feet and long yellow down feathers,^

•which are found scattered among the plumage. Ohler pigeons,

after leaviug the nest, have red-colored feet, but no down feathers.

If the latter recognition marks are present, the pigeon is cousidered

by fastidious persous as already too old for the table. Up to six

or eight months of age, the beak is soft, but becomes hard Liter,

accordiug to Cornevin.

In youug ]mrtridges, the beak is easily indeuted with the fiuger,

but not in old birds. The feet of young partridges are yellowish,

while in old birds tliey are gray.

Accordiug to Niebeljthe conditiou of the wing feathers (extreme

tip of the wing) offers in many species of birds a couvenient means

of judgiiig age. The feather vaue of the wing tip in the guiuea heu,

turkey, wood grouse, black grouse, hazel heu, white grouse, partridge

and heath heu is pointed in young birds and more or less rounded

in old birds. In the domestic fowl, turkey, wood grouse and pheasant,

the developmeut of the spurs, accordiug to Niebel, is to be cousid-

ered a good criterion for judging age. Furthermore, iu all species

of birds, the coudition of certain boues (sternum, pubis, ischium)

serves to iudicate the age. The bones are flexible in young birds

;

later, are easily broken, but are broken with greater dijEficulty as the

age increases. Fiually, in youug pigeons, accordiug to Niebel, the

breast muscles sliow through the skin as white, while iu old er birds

they appear bluish-red.

(b) Recognition of the Sex of Slaug-litered Animals.

The recognition of the sex of slaughtered animals has a practical

value in the case of cattle, sheep and hogs.

1. Cattle.—Bulls, steers and cows are slaughtered—spayed

cows but rarely. Besides this, one speaks of young cattle, one-halt
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to one year old
;
heifers (youug cows whicli never liave never borue

calves), and steers (yonnjr, uufattened oxen). TIih heif.-rs and steeis,
in some parts of Geituany, ure sometiuies included niider tli»^ terni
" cattle," raore correctly, youug cattle.

The bull is cliaracterized by thn massive devclopment of Ijis

tonscles, especially tho neck and sbonlder musculature (Fi^r. 3öj;
also by the dark color of the musculature and the scarcity of lat
tissue. Finally, tlie inguinal caual is opeu, for the reason that the

FiQ. 35. Fig. 36.

Fore quarter of a bull. Fore quarter of a steer.

testicles, with the spermatic cord, are removed in slauehterinff
(Fig. 37, e).

^ ^

The ox is distinguished from the bull by the weaker develop-
ment of the Shoulder and neck musculature (Fig. 36); by its thick
panniculns adiposas, and by the possession of a scrotal fat tissue
which completely conceals the inguinal ring (Fig. 38, r).

In cows the udder is often carefully removed, except for the
conical-shaped remnant in the posterior part. This oi)eration is

performed in order to give feniale aninials the appearance of steers.

The atterapted deception, however, is easiiy reeognized by the
mammary tissue which remains, and by the supramammary lympli
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glands covering tliis tissue. Helfers possess an iidder of only slight

proportions, and, when in good conditiou, the udder is completeJy
infiltrated with f;it tissue (Fig. 39, c), as contrasted with the large,

flabby, dependent ndder of cows in lactation (Fig. 40, c). The ndder
of fattened cows, four to six years old, also sliows a high fat content,^

but always exhibits a strongly projecting glpndular substance and
large teats.

Fig. 37. Fig. 38.

Hiiid quartei- of a bull, a, section of isehio-
pubic Symphysis; b. cut surface of the
gracilis musele ; c, external inguinal ring;
d, portion of corpus cavernosum.

Hind quarters of a steer. a and b, as-

in Fig. 87; c, scrotal fat tissue.

Franck also called attention to the fact that a cross-section of

the adductors of the thigh, which is, in fact, dependent npon the

musculus gracilis for its form, is triangulär in male cattle and
bean-shaped or rouuded, on the other hand, in females (Figs. 37

to 40, h).

Furthermore, a section of the pelvis in the Symphysis pubis

shows characteristic differences in male and female cattle (Figs. 37'

to 40, a).
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In the (liaf^nosis of the skin, wliicli is no longer in its natural
connection witli tho animal, it should be remembered tliat tlio bull
lias straight, short and conical horns ; tlie ox, curved, lon^' and
streng horns

; and the cow, on the other band, curved, short and
slender horns.

Fui. 39. Fig. 40.

c c

Ilind quarters of a heifer. a aiid b, as
in Fig. 37; c, fattyinfiltrated udder.

Hind quarters of a cow. a and b, as
in Fig. 37; c, udder in lactation.

2. Sheep.—Distinction is made between bucks, male castrated
animals or wethers, and female animals or sheep in the narrower
eense. The slaiightered bück is distinguished frora other sheep
by the strongly developed musculatitre of the neck, withers and
ßhoulder. The meat of bucks may also possess a disagreeable
odor, but, as a rule, this is rare. The penis is ieft on slaughtered
wethers, and the udder on the ewes ; consequently, the differentia-

tion of wether from ewe ofifers no difficnlties.

In England and Arnerica, breeders strive to bring sheep as young
as possible, yearlings, to a condition for slaughter. This practica is

based on two facts : First, it has been determined by numerous
weighings that, with intensive feeding from birth until the end of

the first year, the sheep puts on twice as much flesh as in the second
year. Secondly, the business risk is smaller the earlier the animal
is ready for slaughter.
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3. HoGS.—Fattened, castrated hogs (barrows), young boars not

castrated, and breediug liogs (boars and sows) are brought to

slaughter. Breeding hogs are distinguished frorn fattened liogs

by tlie sliglit amonnt of fat and the sk'onger developraent of the

musculatare, whiöli, likewise, possesses a darker color. Sows,

fartliermore, are to be recognized by the strougly developed

niainmary glands, and the boars by the so-called sliield (p. 167)

and specific odor.

Boars, which for some time have been in Service and thereafter,

at au age of one to oue and one-half years, are castrated, are known
as " castrated boars " or '' old cutters." They show the boar type

in the form of the skeleton, and are esteemed of less value than

animals castrated earlier in life. The specific odor is wanting in

castrated boars.

Tlie term "Originals" is used to mean cryptorchids. They may
possess all the characters of true boars when the testicles are

fanctional. However, this is not always the case. In slaughtering

male hogs, the penis, together with the navel pocket, is removed.

The slanghtered male hog is characterized by the cut. A further

means of recoguiziug the male hog is fouud in the remains of the

ischio-penal ligaments, which are found in the ischiac notch. In the

female hog, the cnttiug liue in the middle of the belly is straight,

and the section uuderneath the root of the tail is, as Lohoif indi-

cated, longer than in male animals, in consequence of the removal

of the Vulva.

Elliuger suggested the following characters for distinguishing

between boars castrated late and earlv iu life :

CRYPTORCHIDS
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National Ecoiioinic Valiic of tlit- Cnstratioii of Feniale Food Aiiinials.

Modem breeding of races of lioj^s whicli inature early lias

«Imost eutirely abamlonecl tlie previously quite {General practice

of castration of feuiale liogs for fatteuing. Breeders assert that

liogs whicli avrive at inatnritj early may, by rational feeding, be

iiiade ready for slaughter before estrum appears. This assnniption,

liowever, is contradictinl b}' the finding in tbe slaughterliouses of a

birge Proportion of fat female liogs wliicli are preguant. The extent

to whicli this occurs appears froni the reports of the Berlin Food
-Animal Insurance Company, the expenditures of which, in tlie year

1895, were not less than Sil,540 60, as indemnity for the weiglit of

the uteri of preguant hogs. By castration, not only would this sum
liave remained in the geueral treasury, but also the profits of the

feeders would have been greater, since castrated female hogs fatten

more readily than preguant ones.

The same may be said iu the fattening of cows, upon the slaughter

of which one may demonstrate, not without a feeliug of great regret,

a large number of almost mature fetuses. The fetuses represent

offal without any value. In eastern Prussia, several large land

owners commenced the castration of all cows intended for fattening.

The results thus far obtained are favorable, and suggest an extension

of the method, particularly since the Operation is not only easily

performed. but perfectly safe.

4. DiSTINCTION OF THE SeX OF EviSCERATED PtOEBÜCKS.—For the

<listinction of the sex of deer, in which the skull is sawed out and

the sexual organs removed, Eberhardt and Nehring oflfer the follow-

ing important diagnostic characters : The pelvis of the bück is

slender and narrower than in the doe. In the latter the external

iliac angle is inuch further removed than in the bück, and the rela-

tion is abont fifty to forty.

Of still greater importance for the determination is the form of

the pubis, and especially the Symphysis pubis, also called the " lock
"

l)y hunters. In the full-grown bück it is much thicker and of a

rounder form than in the doe, in which it is flattened and hollowed

out on its Upper surface on both sides. The difference appears still

more conspicuous in the Symphysis pubis (Figs. 41 and 42). Similar

sexual differences are found in the pelvis of the red deer and the

fallow deer.

Nehiing insists that the difforentiation of the sex, according to

the coudition of the Symphysis pubis, can only be made with cer-
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tainty in cid roebucks, and Malkmus corroborates tbis on tbe basis

of numerous iuvestigatious. Younger iudividuals have, uniformly,

a somewbat tumor-like, swollen Symphysis pubis. Furthermore, in

tbe determination of tbe sexual differences in tbe roebuck, Malkmus
recommends tbat tbe balves of tbe pelvis be separated and prepared

by boiling.

Fig. 41. Fig. 43.

Pelvis of a male roe deer. Pelvis of a female roe deer.

(c) Classification of Food Animals.

Tbe Conference of Delegates of German Slaugbterbouse Officials,

representatives of tbe German Agricultural Commission, etc., wbicb

was beld in Berlin in 1895, decided upon tbe following classes for

food animals, in tbe place of tbe previous distinctions, according to

Sees. 1, 2 and 3.

Steers. •

1. Steers in füll flesh, completely fattened, of the highest slaughter value, up to

seven years.

2. Toung, fleshy, but not completely fattened, and older fattened steers.

3. Fairly well-nourished yoiing steers; older steers.

4. Poorly nourished steers of all ages.

Heifebs and Cows.

1. Heifers in füll flesh, well fattened, of the highest slaughter value.

2. Cows in füll flesh, well fattened, of the highest slaughter value, up to seven

years.
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3. Oldcr cows. weil fattcnetl, bat more poorly devcloped; younger cows aiul

heifers.

4. Fairly well nourishod cows and hcifcrs.

5. Poorly nourished cows und heifers.

BULLS.

1. Biills in füll flcsh, well fattcned, up to five years.

2. Younger bulls in füll flesh.

3. Modeiately well-nourislied younger and older bulls.

4. Poorly nourishcd younger and older bulls.

Calves.

1. The finest fat calves (fattened on milk) and the best suc'.cing calves.

2. Medium fat calves and good sucking calves.

3. Poor sucking calves and older poorly nourished calves (feeders).

Sheep.

1. Fat lambs and young fat wethers.

2. Old fat wethers.

3. Fairly well-nourished wethers and ewes.

HOGS.

1. Hogs of the finer breeds and their crosses in füll flesh, up to one and one-

quarter years.

2. Fleshy hogs.

3. Poorly developed hogs, together with sows and boars.

4. Foreign hogs, with a Statement of their origin.

The Conditions for Issain^ Meat Intended for Troops.

Meat intended to be issued to troops must be from healthy, not

too poor food animals. The best quality is not required, but it

must be good. Poor quality is excluded. The animals must be in

a good State of nutrition. Good products are always to be furnishod

to garrisou commissaries.

The meat of bulls, bucks, boars, including animals castrated

late in life, breeding sows and Bakonyi hogs, can not be issued to

troops. The meat of breeding ewes may be furnished to troops,.

but not to garrison commissaries.

Steers must be from two to seven, and cows from two to six

years old, and must possess a live weight of at least 400 kg.

"Wethers and ewes must not be over five years old, and their live

weight must be at least 40 kg. Hogs must be from six to fifteen

months old, and must have a live weight of not less than 75 kg.,

and not more than 125 kg. Calves must be at least four weeks
old.

The following materials are not to be furnished to troops as

meat : Head, bloody neck portion, udder, front legs below the knee.
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Innd lecs below the hock, in the case o£ cattle ;
tke head and legs

o iüTevs and the ndder of ewes ; the head, with the cheeks the

t^tniZ dorsal fat of hogs ; the head, the «oody »eck porUon

and the legs of calves ; the internal organs (heait, lungs, liver,

Im ch, spieen, intestines and kidney, i-luding the kidney i^

as well as special portions of bones, m so far as they come into

Llfderation in weighing the meat which is to be furmshed.



Tl.

ABNORMAL PHYSIOLOGICAL CONDITIONS WHICH
POSSESS SAMTARY INTEREST.

The abnormal physiolopjical couditions in food animals can be

olassified into (1) physiological abnormal ties and (2) patliological

processes. The following subjects belong to the first group :

1.—Immaturity.

Deßnitlon.—Animals are characterized as immature until they

have reached the age of from eight to fourteen days. Until this age,

according to the view of most meat consumers, animals are not ripe

er mature for the table. Most frequently immature calves and,

much less often, immature pigs, lambs and goat kids are offered for

sale. During the fiist eight to fourteen days after birth, animals

exhibit a poorly developed, gray-red, flabby, strongly water-soaked

musculature. These characteristics are especially prominent in the

m uscles of the thigh. If one grasps the musculature of the tliigh

from behind, it is noticed that in immature animals a flat, flabby

readily movable muscle-mass is present in place of the füll, convex

muscle mass in older calves. Furthermore, the musculature of the

posterior part of the thigh possesses such a soft consistency that it

is easily penetrated with the finger. The fat tissue wliicli is found

in the kidney capsule in immature calves is of a yellowish or gray-

red color and pecnliarly tougli consistency. It never possesses the

white color and soft consistency, which becomes firm in setting, as

observed in older calves. The subjective ideas concerning imma-

turity exhibit great local variations. For example, wliile in South

Germany a minimum age of tliree to four weeks is demanded for the

slaughter maturity of calves, in other regions, as in Mecklenburg

and Holstein, calves from two to three days old are much souglit

after. In Berlin, calves from six to eight days old furnish a highly-

prized food material. This is due to two circumstances : In the first

place, intensive dairying, in which all calves not intended for rearing
337
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are quickly rejected, has introduced a custom to wbicli niOMfc

consiiniers in tlie course of time adjusted themselves. Furtliermoir,

tlie price of immature, or fasting, calf meat is naturally less tlian that

of older calves, so that it becomes possible for persons of moderate

meaus to eat veal—a luxury wliich otlierwise would be denied tliem.

rinally, by tlie art of preparation, especially by tbe pleutiful addition

of fat, it is possible to iinprove the original condition, and in this

manner to prepare a palatable food from immature veal. In tlie

greater part of Germany, in common parlance, calf meat is understood

to mean tliat whicli comes from calves at least eiglit to fourteen

days old.

Official Determinations of the Meaning of Immaturity in Calves.

In the regulations of meat inspection aud local ordinances, the

followiug rules are laid down : Section 11 of the Baden Meat
Inspection Begulations of November 26, 1878, provides that the meat

of calves under fourteen days of age sliall not be regarded as market-

able. An ordinauce concerning compulsory slaughter in Dessau

prescribes that only calves over ten days old and witli a minimum
weight of 45 kg. can be slaughtered. In lusterburg, Eastenburg and

Swinemüude, the meat of animals under eiglit days old is excluded
,

from the market. Special ordinances forbid the sale of calves in

which the navel has not healed. In Stolp and.Haynau the matter

is decided according to each iudividual case ; likewise in Berlin.

Here there is no minimum age limit for the admission of calves

for food, but in each individual case the development and consistency

of the musculature are the deciding factors. Calves in which the

stump of the umbilical cord has not become united with the navel

are regularly excluded from the market.

Youug pigs (sucking pigs) and the young of slieep and goats

(Easter lambs aud kids) must be at least three weeks old before

they can be considered as mature for slaughter.

Becognition.—Immature veal is to be recognized by the peculiar

properties of the musculature and fat tissue, which are mentioued

above as characteristic of immaturity. Lydtin also calls attentioa

to the presence of red bone marrow in the long tubulär bones in

place of the fat marrow which appears later. The bone marrow,

however, according to my investigations, becomes pale very rapidly

after birth, so that the color of the bone marrow can not be regarded

as a reliable means of recognizing immaturity. Of greater
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iiupoitance is the bigh content of glycogen in immature veal. This

])ersists from tbe fetal period and gradually disappears a few weeks

ufter birth (see pages 213 and 2J:'2).

For tbe determination of tbe age of calves, wbicb in many
localities is considered as decidiug tbe questi(in wbetber tbey sball

be admitted for food, we bave tbe foUowing criteria in tbe coudition

of tbe boofs, teetb, navel and borns :

New born animals bave soft boofs fnrnisbed witb conical

processes on tbe soles. Tbe stump of tbe umbilical cord is still of

a gray, moist cbaracter, and bangs fast to tbe umbilical ring. Tbe
vessels of tbe stuinp of tbe umbilical cord, as well as tbe bepatic

portion of tbe umbilical veins, and tbose portions of tbe umbilical

ai'teries wbicb He in tbe lateral ligaments of the bladder, are opeu.

Moreover, in new born animals tbe reddened gums stand flasb witb

tbe incisor teetb aud cover tbem in great part. Tbe number of

incisors varies in new born animals. As a rule, bowever, calves are

born witb six incisors.

Cbaracteristic cbanges take place in tbe teetb and navel daring

tbe course of tbe first week. In tbe first place, tbe eruption of tbe

corner teetb occurs during tbe first week after birtb. In exceptioual

cases, bowever, tbis may occar later. After ten days (occasionally

after seven days), tbe gums begin gradually to iucrease in redness,

recede from tbe incisors, and assume tbe normal cusbion form.

After fifteen days, tbe middle incisors are free ; and, after twenty

days, tbe two corners are tbe only incisors not completely free from

tbe gums, tbe redness of wbicb no longer forms a striking contrast.

By tbe end of one montb, all tbe incisors bave appeared tbrougb

tbe gums and tbe latter are tbeucefortb of a permanent, normal

cbaracter (Gerlacb). After four or five days tbe navel becomes dry

aud black (necrosis). It falls off witbiu two weeks (according to

Gerlacb, between eigbt and twelve days). Healing and cicatrization

of tbe navel wound follow witbiu two or tbree weeks, wbile tbe navel

retraction takes place after tbe fourtb week. Tbe bealing is mucb
bindered by purulent processes in tbe navel. Morot collected

statistics concerning tbe falling of tbe navel cord in tbe case of fifty

calves. In seven cases tbe navel feil between tbe fiftb and tentb

day ; in twelve cases, between tbe tentb and fifteentb day ; in

twenty-four cases, between tbe fifteentb and twentietb day ; and in

seven cases, between tbe twentietb and twenty-second day after

birtb.

Tbe indication of tbe formation of borns on tbe frontal bones

appears later. According to Gerlacb, tbe tbickening of tbe epider-
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mis begiiis at the end bt the second week. At the end of the third

week, a hard, epidermal swelling is seen ; after six weeks, an evident

hörn nucleus is formed ; after eiglit weeks, complete epilation and

development of the horn-cap ; after three months, a movable horn-

point appears, 3 cm. long in bull calves and 2 cm. in heifer calves,

and with a leugtli of 4 cm. and 3 cm., respectively, after four months.

In bull calves, Gerlach found that the horn-tip was fixed after

four months ; while in heifer calves, on the other hand, it became

attaehed after five or six months.

Finally, attention should be called to the change in color in

the kidneys after birth (see page 175).

Thomassia demonstrated, in children, the following changes ia

umbilical vessels, which require substantiation by studies in calves.

Even when life persists for only a few hours, the lumen of the

vessels, arteries as well as veins, assumes a shrunken, almost star-

shape cross-section in consequence of a strong contraction of the

muscular layer, while, at the same time, the endothelium of the

arteries acquires an opaque appearance, which becomes more and

more apparent as obliteration progresses. The blood clots, which

fill both vessels more or less completely, begin to turn pale flom the

fourth day, and on the fifth day show a decided tinge of yellow.

From this time on, it is apparent that a slight adhesion occurs

between the coagulated blood, which previously lay free in the
"

lumen, and the walls of the vessel. After the twelfth day, the

characteristic processes of the Organization of a thrombus begin,

and, accordingly, the lumen of the vessel becomes continually

narrower. The process in the vein varies according as the lumen

is free from blood clots, in which case the closure takes place

through proliferation of the endothelium, or as the lumen is filled

with a blood clot, as it frequently is. In the latter case, the liisto-

logical processes resemble those in the arteries, both with regard to

the Organization and the change in color, which in time assumes

more and more of a reddish-yellow tinge. By the forty-fifth day the

lumen of the artery is usnally closed by the complete formation of

a thrombus, and its transformation into a ligament becomes perfect.

The individual layers of the arterial walls are thin, and difl&cult to

distinguish from one another. Similar conditions are observed in

the vein, which, whether from the process of thrombus formation or

from the adhesion of the proliferated endothelia, also loses its vas-

cular character, and is changed into a solid cord. While, however,

it is often possible to recognize the previous lumen as a point in a

cross-section of the vessel at the time in question (six weeks after
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birth), commoiily, at tlie a<;e of sixty days, the lumen has, withonfc
exceptiou, eiitirely disappeaied.

Juilgmcnt.—The meat of iiumature calves is not harniful. Occa-
sionally, the opinion is helil that iiumature veal exercises a peculiar
characteristic, phj'siological actiou ou tlie humau orgauism, causiuj^
the occurieuce of diarrhea and illness. This opinion is, sci^'ntificiilly,

without fouudatiou (Schmidt-Mülheim). Ou the other hand, iiuma-
ture meat is a spoiled food raaterial, and is only to be admitted for
sale uuder declaratiou. Its unfit character appears from the incom-
plete developmeut of the meat, and fiom the subjective repugnauce
of tlie majority of meat consumers toward it. With regard to the
hitter point, it is necessary to consider the difference in custom in
diflfereut regious.

The decision, that calves under eight days of age are not to be
offered for sale uuder auy circumstauees, is a measure well ealculated
to check the practice of culliug out immature calves and marketing
them for slaughter.

2.—Meat of Fetuses.

The meat of fetuses is never a marketable food material. Only
amoug Euglish gourmauds is the meat of fetuses considered a deli-
cacy, as was the case among the Komaus. In localities, however,
without regulär meat inspectiou, all strongly developed bovine
fetuses are falsely offered for sale as veal in the form of bratwurst.

Becorpütion.—ln those cases in which it is required to determiue
whether there has been a false Substitution of fetus meat in the place
of veal, those parts which usually betray the fetus to the layman,
namely, the skin (with the umbilical ring), the hoofs, head, storaach
and iutestine.s, are,as a rule, not present. Nevertheless, the expert
is in a position to determiue with certuinty, and without diflaculty,

the fetal character of the meat from the atelectatic coudition of the
lungs (they sink in water), from the open urachus, and the wide-opon
coudition of the umbilical veins and arteries. Especially, the point
where the latter brauch off from the internal pudic arteries may
make possible a final decision in those cases in which the entrails
and umbilical ring have been removed. The liver, ou account of its

high valiie, is regularly included in the sale. A further means of
recognizing fetal meat is to be fonnd in the watery, flabby coudition
of the musculature, gelatiuous coudition of the conuective tissue in
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tlie region of the kidneys, wliicli first shows a sparse accumulatiou

of yellow fat soon after birth and the presence of a red marrow iu

tlie tubulär bones. Finally, fetal meat is distinguislied by its liigli

gl^'cogen content. By tlie demonstratiou of glycogen, tlie origin of

individual pieces of meat and worked-over fetal meat can be deter-

mined (see page 213).

Niebel obtained frora 400 grams of the meat of an almost mature

calf-fetus, 7 grams of glycogen by boiling three times, and from 6 kg.

of a fetus, at füll term, 88 grams of glycogen by one boiling.

Judgment.—According to a decisiou of the Second Criminal

Senate of the Imperial Court, of Jaiiuary 3, 1882, the meat of calf

fetuses (so-called unborn calves) is to be considered as an uufit food

material, because the normal condition is not present ; but not only

this fact, but also the character of the object itself stamps fetal meat

as unfit food material. The meat of fetuses is, moreover, in all

civilized countries, considered as highly unfit for human food, for

esthetic reasons, and is excluded even from qualified sale under

declaration.

3.—Pooruess.

With insufficient nutriment, or during excessive organic func-

tions, and, iu general, during disturbed relations between Ingestion

and assimilation, domestic animals frequeutly exhibit that condition

of nutrition wliich- is characterized by the term "poorness." This

condition appears ia old age, in consequence of a failure in the

power of assimilation on the part of the organism. It is character-

ized by the scarcity of fat tissue, and by an increase in the consist-

ency of the musculature and its darker color.

Judgment.—The meat of such poor animals, in some regulations

for meat iuspectiou, is characterized as unmarketable ; that is, as

unfit for human consumption. This, however, is not right, for the

meat of poor animals contains, as was shown on page 192, more
proteiu than the meat of fat animals. Its flavor, as corapared with

that of fattened animals is, of course, considerably less agreeable.

It shrinks in cooking, becomes tough, and acquires an insipid, dry

taste. The meat of poor animals is, therefore, less palatable than

the meat of fat animals. Nevertheless, it is not necessary to require

a declaration, for the reasou that the meat of poor animals declares

itself through the scarcity of fat tissue, without any legal require-

ments. In this regard, the public needs no protection.
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Moreover, in the case of fooil animnls, we do not have to deal
with the higbest degree of pooruess. A regard for the utilization of
the meat preveuts the slaughter of the poorest auimals.

Furthermore, the meat of poor animals is indispensable for the
manufacture of sansage. However, in working over sausage the
qiiahtv of the meat in qiiestion is much impioved as a food miUei ial
in consequence of its niechanical mincing and the addition of lar.l'
It is, therefore, to the interest of meat consumers that the meat of
poor animals should come into market in this more desirable form.

4.—Eniaciatioii.

Frequentlj, the terms " poorness " and " emaciation " are con-
fused, in spite of the fact that they refer to entirely different con-
ditions. In the practice of meat inspection, especially in jud-incr
the meat of tuberculous animals, it is important to distiu-uish
between emaciation and poorness.

"

Disfindion between i^oorness and emaciation.— \]m\ev ordinary
circumstances, there is a whole series of food animals which are
poor

;
viz., all animals in the process of development, the majority

of male breeding animals, and, finally, all cows of heavy milkincr
races, which are slaughtered during lactation, or immediately aftei"
without previous fattening. Poor animals are much sou-ht after'
because they furnish materials which are indispensable in^sausa^re'
For example, bulls bring a higher price when poor than wh^en
fatteued. Fattening is, therefore, scrupulously avoided in these
cases.

The objection mighfc be raised that all veterinarians eutrusted
with meat inspection would not be in a posit'ion to determine by
the carcass, without haviug observed the animal during life whether
he was dealing with poorness or emaciation in individual cases for
the reason that the emaciation of fattened animals mayreach'the
degree of poorness of animals which have not beeu ifattened ormay stop at that point. This objection. however, is, as a rule. not
justified.

Poorness is a physiological condition present in perfectly healthy
Jndividuals. All the organs are normally developed, but the fat
content of individuals is relatively small. Emaciation, on the other
liand, IS a pathological condition, or a condition which appears in
old age, during which the ordinary nutritive condition sinks below
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tlie normal.* Not only is tliere a loss of the fat laid on during the

process of fatteninjT, but nsually an atrophy of the organs also

appears, iucluding the skeletal mnscnlature. An approximate idea

of the atrophy of individual organs in pathological or senile einacia-

tion is fnvnished us by data on the loss of weight of fasting animals.

A fasting cat, for instance, lost, according to von Voit—fat, 97 per

Cent; spieen, 66.7 ; liver, 53.7 ; muscles, 30.5 ;
kidneys, 25.9 ;

Inugs,

17.7; and heait, 2.6 per cent. In two other experiments with dogs,

the musculatare lost 43 per cent. of its original weight.

In additioii to the more or less complete disappearance of fat,

and the decrease in size of the spieen and liver, a decrease in the

volume of the musculatare appears in emaciated food animals.

"When this is connected with the disappearance of the fat deposited

between the muscle layers aiid the muscle fibrillaj, a soft, flabby

coudition of the musculatare is unmistakable, eveu iu early stages.

This is especially well shown in a comparison of healthy and

emaciated bulls. Healthy bulls, in spite of the complete absence

of fat, possess strongly convex muscle contours. The muscles feel

fall and tirm. In emaciated bulls, on the other band, the muscula-

ture is sunken, flat, flabby and soft. A high degree of emaciation,

as is well kuown, is commouly associated with the seroas infil-

tration of the subcutaneous retro-peritoneal and iutra-muscnlar

connective tissue. Gehitiuous tissue replaces the fat tissue. Sim-

ultaneously, with a high degree of emaciation, a grayish-red discol-

oration of the musculatare appears.

Judgincj emaciation.—The decision on the meat of emaciated

animals is essen tially determined by the cause of the emaciation.

The meat, however, under all circumstances, even in emaciation in

old age, is unfit for food on account of the important anomalies in

the musculatare. If a sliuiy degeneration of the fat, or a serous

iufiltratiou of the musculatare has already taken place, the meat is

* Emaciation, therofore, appears smldenly (in serious fever), or gradually in

chronic distnrbances of raetabolism. In tlie case of the sudden appearance of

emaciation, in consequence of acute, wasting diseases, such pronounced changes are

present in the pareuchyma of the organs (cloudy swelling), as well as in the fat

tissue (reddish coloration, and obliteration of the structure), that all doubt is removed

concerning their meauiiig. In this place, therefore, only the niore important chronic

emaciation, whieh takes place in cattle, will be considered. Naturally, this niust

tittain a certain degree before it acquires syraptomatic significance. In consideration

of this fact, reference is not made in regulations concerning procedure with the meat

of tuberculous animals which are beginning to become emaciated, but to those which.

arc already emaciated.
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to be couderaneil as higlily nnfit for fooil. Bnt, in those cases in

whicli tlie emaciatioii is the consequencf» of disease, tlio. dpoisioii is

niade depontlent upoii tlio nature of the disease (see nuder Oligeniijij

Hjdremic Cacliexia and Tnbercnlosis).

o.—Abnormal Cüloration of the Adiposc Tissue.

In discnssing the normal properfcies of fat tissne, attention Las

already been directcd to tiie fact that the fat tissue of cattle, ou an

exclnsive grass diet, assnraes a yellow iustead of a white color.

Tlie meat of sucli animals is offered for sale withont conditions,

becanse it is, otherwise, of an imobjectionable character. In meat
inspection, the onlv point of interest is to recoj^nize the yellow

coloration caused by feedinp;, and the differenee between it and
pathological icterns.

The yellow coloration caused by food is exchisively confined to

the fat tissue. In jaundice, on the other hand, in addition to the

fat tissue, the eutrails, fibrous membranes (fascife, sclera and walls

of blood vessels), cartilage, and, to a still greater estent, the inuscles

aud bones, are colored yellow or discolored. Furthermore, upon a

microscopical examination, an extensive aceumulation of bilirubin

crystals is fouud in the tissues, especially in the liver of icteric

animals.

6.—Abnormal Otlor of Meat.

This may be due to two different physiological conditions : (1)

Excessive feediug wlth odorific substances, and (2) sexaal activity

of male animals.*

As a rule, meat of an unusual odor also has an abnormal flavor.

The latter, however, is less pronounced than the former. For this

reasou it is desirable, in reudering judgment on the meat uuder

investigation, to consider merely the abnormal odor.

1.

—

Abnormal Odor on Account of Improper Feeding.

The feed stuffs which, when given in undue quantities, transmit

a disagreeable odor to the meat are fish (herring and smelt) and

swill. In the first case, the meat assumes an odor like whale oil

;

* Witli rcgiird to other causcs (jf iihnoniuil odor in meat, comparo tlie eliapters

on Intoxicalions and Post-tnortem Changes, as well as the sections oii Stoinach

Worms and ßlackleg, in the chapters oh Invasion Diseases and Infcctious Diseases.
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while, in tlie seconcl, it possesses a disagreeable, lieavy, or rancid.

odor. In both cases, the fat tissue acqaires a consistency softer

than normal, and is colored yellow or giay. Moreover, an abnormal

odor of tlie raeat is observed after feeding green fenngreek or

decomposiug turnips.

Ifc was reported from Königsberg, in Prussia, tliat a part of tlie

pork marketed tliere tasted so fisliy tliat it either could not be eaten

at all, or only witli tlie use of strong condiments. The Logs came
from tlie regioii of Labiau, wliere fattening was done entirely witli

smelt. In order to be certain, tlie slaugliterliouse anthorities of

Königsberg invariably snbject suspected meat to a boiling test

before iliej admit it to the market.

Fenngreek (TrigoncUa foenum-grcecum.), which, in Germany, is

nsed simply for medicinal purposes, is cultivated as a forage plant

in southeni France, Ital}-, and otlier southeru couiitries. It f iirnishes

a luxuriant green forage, svliich rapidly fatteus aninials. However,

one objection to feeding witli fenngreek is the fact tliat the meat

assumes a very disagreeable taste, and an odor reserabling bog
düng. Mallet reported experiments which are chiefly coucerned

with the question whether the specific odor of fenngreek becomes

definitely fixed in the tissues of slaughtered animals, or snbseqnently

disappears from them. Mallet's investigations resulted in the

following conclnsions :

A Single feed of fenngreek, in a green condition, is sufficieut to

transmit the odor of the plant to the meat. Tliis odor completely

disappears witliin fonr days thereafter. The odorous principle is

more rapidly excreted wheii the plants have just blossonied than

when they have already forraed pods and seeds. Bat, even in- the

latter case, it is sufficieut to stop feeding the fenngreek fourteeu

days before the sale of the fattened animals in order that the meat;

may regain its normal odor and flavor. The excretion of the odorous

material takes place chiefly through the skin when the plants are

fed iE bloom ; through the milk, urine and feces, on the other band,

if fed when the pods have formed. Consequently, the meat of

calves is raore seriously iiijured by the milk of cows which have

eaten ripe fenngreek than by the milk of cows which have fed on

the plants in blooiu. Ollmann, in Greifswald, observed a case of

abnormal odor and flavor of meat after feeding decomposing beets.

A farmer fed 100 lambs with this material. The meat of these

animals possessed a rancid odor and a soapy taste, in spite of

the fact that they had received other feed for two days before

slau2;hter.
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In fowls, au oily odor, and flavor of tlie fat and meat, aro

frequentlj observed after fattening on rape seed, rape cake, and tlio

refiise of oil manufacture. As is tho. case with swine, a flavor of

Avhale oil is noted after extensive feeding with fish. This change is

especially striking in turkeys and ducks which aie fattened on rape

cake or hemp seetl, and in pigeons after a liberal feed of flax seed

and colza. An oilj* odor and tlie flavor of whale oil are freqnently

jireseut in Italian pigeons. Moreover, yonng geese froni the region

of Hamburg, anl ducks froni the Spreewald, often taste fisliy. In

these auimals, however, the meat loses its disagreeablo chai-actor if

grain is fed for at least fourteen days before slaughter. A bitter

flavor may appear iu the meat of fowls which are fed to excess on

turnips (Niebel). According to Labler, the flavor of the meat of

ducks fed on clams is extremely disagreeable. According to this

autlior, the meat of partridges, in Jauuary and February, in conse-

quence of an exclusive diet of grass and germinating seeds, has au.

odor of whale oil. Niebel found that, in the fat of fowls with au

oily taste, the iodin number is considerably increased. Thus, in

normal turkey fat it was 75.48, while iu oily fat it was 113.30.

2.

—

Abnormal Odor in Male Food Animals.

A specific odor is observed in sexually mature bück goats and '

boars. The odor is highly disagreeable, and is called buck-and-boar

odor, since it can not be more definitely described. It is customary

to speak of this abnormal odor, which is especially strong in the

meat of the posterior part of boars, as urinous, because it possesses

a certaiu similarity to the odor of decomposed uriue. The flavor of

the meat is also repulsive. Furthermoi-e, in these animals during

old age, the muscle fibers become tough and difficult to masticate ;

and, in the boar, the skin becomes in part choudrified with the

formation of the so-called shield, which makes this part literally

inedible, because it can not be comminuted with the teeth. The
disagreeable odor and flavor of bück and boar meat is removed by

castration. Obviously, castration should take place some time '

before slaughter, if the Operation is to have the desired effect.

Fnrthgr investigation is required to determine whether the common
practice of butchers in castrating goat bucks and boars immediately

before slaughter has any influeuce on the odor of the meat.

The meat of cryptorchid boars, in which the retained testicles

are atrophied, does not possess an odor more disagreeable thau that

"f barrows (page 232). Furthermore, iu actual boars and crypt-
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orcbid boars witli fnnctional testicles, tbe urinous odor is not always

present. In fact, Goltz, during a period of four years, bj careful

boiling tests in tlie slaughterliouse at Halle, proved that boars and

cryptorchid boars furnisli neitlier nialodorous nor ill-flavored meat.

A repnlsive odor and bad flavor were present in only 20 per cent. of

llie boars which were inspected, wliile in 80 per cent. tlie meat was
of a maiketable cliaracter. This finding agrees with the Observation

of Brebeck, wlio cooked portions of the meat of five cryptorchid

boars—boiled, roasted, and ate thein, without being able to detect

any disagreeable odor.

Formerly, the opinion was quite general that, under certain

conditious, the meat of back sheep might possess a repulsive odor.

This, however, is nniformly contradicted by the veterinarians of

slaughterhouses. Thus, Goltz, to Avhmn we are indebted for a good

acconnt of the animal odor of meat (Ztschr. f. Fleisch-u, Milchhyg.,

vol. 7), called attention to the fact that, during his long practica at

the slanghterhonse, he never had an opportunity to observe a

repnlsive animal odor on the meat of bück sheep. It was also

asserted that the abnormal odor is, frequently, only slightly devel-

oped in bück goats, and that this is the case even when the animals

emitted a stroug odor before slaughter.

Goltz also called attention to the occasional and exceptional

presence of a repnlsive odor and flavor in the meat of buUs. The
odorific material, which dnring distillatiou of the meat passes over

into the distillation product with- the steam, resembles the odor of

the Perspiration of living bulls, and is present only in vigorous,

moderately fat and well-developed bulls ; but not in either run-down

or fat animals.

Possibly, the declaration of bull meat, required in the old

German meat inspection regulations, is to be explained by reference

to the presence of this abnormal odor.

Demonstration of ahnormal odor.—During the process of slaugh-^

tering, and while the animal heat is still present, the abnormal

odor is quite pronounced. On the other hand, during the copling

process, it may disappear to such an extent as to be scarcely

perce|)tible. In cold meat, however, it is possible to make the

imusual odor again perceptible by heating a piece of the meat over

a flame or boiling it in water.

In rendering a decision on boar meat, Goltz recommends that

the boiling test should not be a-pplied until one day after slaughter,

for the reason that the meat of castrated hogs, when cooked
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immediately after sliiuf^liter, possesses a peculiar, well-prououncetl

hog flavor, wliicli is tlistasteful to mauy persous.

Jmhjmenl.—Odorous ineat, uiuler all circumstances, \h a,n unfit

food luaterial, and, therefore, only to be sold at a freibank. If tlie

odor is stronglj devolopod, and, .simultaueousl}-, otlier abnormal
conditions are present (discoloration, softeuing of f.it^, chondrificii-

tion of tlie skin, etc.), seizure and condemnation are indicated. In
boars und cryptorcliids in wliicli, as already indicated, tbe abnormal
odor and flavor may be present, a decision is to be rendered

according to the result of tbe boiling test in eacli case. Witli

reference to the so-called fishy bogs, ifc is to be reniembered tbat

they are regularly eaten in the coast regions, while in the interior

ouly a few purcbasers for such would be found. Goltz demonstrated
that, in ill-smelling bull meat, the uunsual odor is commonly dissi-

pated into the air after hanging two or three daj-s. This falls to take

place only wheu the odor is very pronoiinced. In such exceptional

cases the meat may be made edible by steaming in a Rohrbeck
disinfector (with live steam), since the odorous principle passes off

with the steam. Goltz was also able to demonstrate in the odorous
meat of bück goats, that the striking odor gradually disappeared

when the meat was allowed to hang in the air. To bo sure, this

only occurs after fourteen days.

Advanced iwecjnancij.—Meat inspectors, with an insnfficient

training, have occasionally excluded from use, or have declared to

be unmarketable, the meat of animals in au advanced stacre of

pregnancy. It is scarcely necessary to state, however, that this

was without justification (compare Ostertag, Zeit. f. Fleisch-u.

Milchhyg., vols. 7 and 8). Incidentally, it should be noted that, in

buying food animals according to weight, pregnant animals are to

be characterized as defective ; for the sale of a food animal by
weight (live or dressed weight) is regarded by the conrt, not as a

sale of cattle, in which guaranty is excluded on account of pregnauc}',

but as a sale of products. The vendor is obliged to make good the

decreased value according to the weight of the pregnant uteri and
fetuses, since tliese parts are not iised as food materials.

The Berlin Animal Insurance Society indemnify to the extenfc

of the weight of the pregnant uterus in the case of insured hogs.
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GENERAL PATHOLOGY OF FOOD ANIMALS FROM THE

STATsDPOINT OF SANITARY POLICE.

The pathological conditions, whicli cau be determined in

individual orgaus of slauglitered animals, may be divided into

the following general groups :

(1) Malformations, (2) dissolations of coutiuuity, (3) atrophy

and hypertropby, (4) deposition of pigment and lime, (5) metaplasi?e,

(6) degeuerations, (7) circulatory disturbances, (8) transudation, (9)

liemorrbages, (10) necrosis, (11) iuflammatious, (12) simple tumors,

(13) iiifectious granulations, (14) animal parasites.

Tlie sanitary siguificance of these different forms oi abDormali-

ties varies exceedingly. Therefore, for purposes of orientation, it

is desirable to explain the principal view-points for judgiug the

conditions which are included under the abovermentioned patho-

logical categories.

1.—Malformatioiis.

Occw7'>-ewce.—Coiagenital malformations of the orgaus of food

animals are observed in various forms. The formation of fissures

and obstructioDS are most frequent in the extremities and repro-

ductive Organs. Furthermore, flssure formations occur in the

internal organs—liver, lungs, spieen—and occasion snpernumerary

livers, lungs and spleens. Moreover, abnormal accumulations of

fluid of a congenital nature are not rare, especially in the liver

(fetal hepatic cysts) and in the kidneys (hydrops renum cysticus).

Judgment—Ma]iorma.tionä do not affect the availability of the

meat of individual parts of an animal as human food so long as the

structure of the tissues remains nnchanged ; as, for example, m
fissure formations. If, however, the histological structure of the

tissues is changed, as in congenital renal cysts, the malformed
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orgau is to be cousiderecl as unfit, or liighly unfit, lor lood
aceoraing to tbe degree of tho chauge it lias undergoüe.

:i.—Dissolutions of ("ontiiniity.

Jii(hmenf.—I>[sHo\ntions of continiiitj, in and of tliemselves d(,
not lower the qnality of any ].art of the body as a food niaterial. On
the otber Land, the henioirliage, which is commouly associated with
these conditions, lends tbe cbaracter of spoiledfood material to the
l^art whicb is separated frorn its natural counections.

Fiiriherniore, dissohitions of continnity mnst be divided iuto two
essentialia diflferent kinds ; uamely, tbose whicli communicate with
tbe outside World (skin, alinientary tract, lungs, urino-genital appa-
ratus), and tbose whic-h do not communicate witb tbe outside world
(rents iu tbe musculatuie,fractures of bones, witb uninjured general
integument.ruptures of the beart, liver, spieen, etc.). Wounds whicb
are in counectiou witb tbe outside world may, by subsequent infec-
tion, render tbe meat unbealtbful (see Pyemia and Septicemia), wbile
such a possibility is excluded in tbe case of lesions whicb are not in
communication with the outside world, and whicb, tberefore, run an
aseptic course.

In rendering a decision on dissolutions of continuity, it is very
important, in all cases in whicb the lesions occur immediately before
deatb.todetermine wbetber tbeyare of the one kind or of the otber.

3.—Atrophy and Hypertropliy.

(a) Atrophy.

Occurrence.-Atrophy, or wastiug away, may aflfect tbe whole
organism, as in old age, or individual organs. Only tbe atrophy of
glandulär organs and of tbe musculature possesses any sauitary
importance.- Tbe atrophy of adipose tissue also possesses a diag-
nostic significance (see " Emaciation '

').

JicdgmaiL—Mrophied organs are unfit food material, because,
as a rule, tbe specific tissue cells (as, for instauce, the liver and
muscle cells in atrophy of tbe liver and muscles) disappear to a
greater degree than the interstitial connective tissue. Organs
depend for their value upon the specific tissue cells, and must be
considered as of less value, or worthless, when the specific cells
disappear to a large degree, or eutirely.
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(b) Hypertrophy.

e7z^?(/me?if,—Hjpertropliied organs, in wliicli tlie liistological

structure of tlie tissiie is not cliauged, are cünsidered as equal to

normal orgaus. Tbis condition is most frequeutly observed as tlie

so-called vicarious hypertrophy iu oue kiduey, while the other is

diseased.

4.—Depositioii of Pigment and Lime.

(a) Pigmented Deposits.

Occurrence.—An idiopathic pigment deposit, in contrast with

syraptomatic piginentation, as in icterus, is frequently observed iu

catUe in the form of raelanosis, or black coloring. It is especially

frequent in the längs, liver, membranes of the brain, and spinal cord.

In generalized melanosis, the peritoneum, pleura, fascise, vascular

structures, nerve sheaths, cartilage and bones are also colored black.

Melanosis, as a rule, is congenital, and seems to disappear with

increasiug age.

i>mr/nos;.'?.—Melanosis appears in the form of black blotches,

or stripes and points. Melauotic organs, therefore, appear to be

spotted with black, or " as if spriukled with India ink." By

examining the black colored spots under the microscope, it may

be demonstrated that a black pigment (melanin), in granulär form,

is deposited in the otherwise normal tissue.

Melanosis should not be confused with melano-sarcomatosis

(see "Tumors"). The latter, however, may lead secondarily to a

melanemia or melanosis of all parts of the body (degeneratiou of

the tumors).

Jiidgment.—'MelsinotiG organs and parts are unfit for food.

Ochronosis.—Yirchow used tbis term to signify a black coloration

of the bones, cartilage and sinews in man. It is not due to melanin,

but to another granulär pigment. Ochronosis, apparently, occurs

also in cattle and hogs, and also, apparently, causes the dark

coloration of the heads of the ribs in sucking calves.

Broten coloration of the sMeton.-The Belgian veterinarians,

Mosselmann, Hebrant and Wagernous, described a peculiar brown

coloration of the bones, which is also occasionally observed in
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Fig. 43.

GtTraany (the author's observations at the Berlin abattoir, and
Jiiaterial sent to the Hyj^ieuic Institute of the Berlin Veterinary

Hi<;;h St'hool). As a rule, the aflfection is observecl in younfj; cattle,

in whieh all the bones of the skeleton exhibit a reddish-brown,

rhocolate-browu, or blackish-brown coloration. The chemical
aiialyses made by Mosselmann indicated a normal composition
of the bonea. The coloring material contaiued in the bones was
not eitracted by water, alcohol, ether, or Chloroform, bnt was
vpadily dissolved in alkalies and dilute acids, especially in KOH and
HNO3. lü the first case, a brownish-violet Solution, and in the

second case, a rose-red Solution was obtained, both of which were
clarified by oxidizing reagents. On
heating, ammonia was developed, and,

after calcining, an abundant iron deposit

remained. Mosselmann, therefore, con-

sidered the coloring material as a deri-

vative of hemoglobin, and classified it

"svith the melanins, which, according to

Gautier, are insoluble in water, alcohol,

and soluble in alkalies and alkaline

carbouates.

Judgment.—In a high degree of

ochronosis, in which the larger part of

the skeleton is affected, and -in brown
coloration of the skeleton, the decision

is the same as in melanosis. A less

serious case, in which only certain parts

of the bones show a daik coloration,

is to be considered as iusisnificaut.

iii

— , <x

Xanthosis of beef. musculature
(after Goltz), a, granulär m-
terfibrillar pigmcnt.

Xanthosis.—A liver-brown discoloration of musculature is occa-

sionally observed in cattle. Goltz was the first to call attention to

this changed condition. In the cases which Goltz investigated, the

heart, muj^cles of mastication and tongue were most conspicuous

for their dark-brown color. The reraaining portions of the muscu-
lature were simply somewhat darker in color than normal. By a

microscopic study, Goltz demonstrated that the peculiar discolora-

tion wtiscaused by the presence of yellow granulär pigment between

the muscle fibers (Fig. 43). Moreover, the term xanthosis, which
Goltz selected, is quite appropriate for designating the cause of the

changed color.
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Wlien tbe pigment is deposited between the fibers, it can be

recognized only by a magnification of 300 diameters. Goltz fouud

that it gave neither the reactiou of iron iior of bile pigment. The

pigment can be extracted with Chloroform.

Judgment.—If the discoloration is confined simply to the heart,

mnscles of mastication and tongue, the removal of tliese parts is

snfficient, while the rest of the musculature can be sold withoiit

hesitation. For we are dealing with auimals which exhibited no

fiinctioual disturbances before slaughter, and which, even after

slaughter, showed uo alteration except the peculiar discoloration

of the striated mnscnlature.

When the whole skeletal musculature is discolored, the meat

is to be considered as unfit for food, and is to be sold only under

declaration.

With regard to the black coloration of belly bacou in hogs,

<?ompare page 269.

(b) Calcareous Deposits.

Judgment.—A simple calcareous deposit impairs the quality of

the Organs and parts to a degree proportional to its occurrence ; for

lime diminishes the percentage content of proteids in animal tissue.

The simple calcareous deposit, which is observed most frequently

in cartilage, less often in interstitial pulmonary tissue, and in the

cortical layer of the kidneys, is of minor importance in meat inspec-

tion, as compared with the calcification of parasitic forms (see

Calcareous Concretions).

5.—Metaplasia.

Yirchow distinguishes the direct transformation of one tissue

into another by the term metaplasia. Metaplasia occurs only in the

tissues of connective structures (connective tissue, fat tissue, carti-

lage and bone). The transformation of cartilage into bone is most

frequent. Höwever, the transformation of the connective tissue

castration cicatrix into bone tissue is frequently observed in spayed

sows.

6.—Degenerations.

Of the degenerative processes, cloudy swelling and fatty

degeneration are of paramount sanitary interest, for the reason
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tliat they ;ue jiluMioiueuii coucomitaut witli sorious p;eneral diseases

(iuti)xicatioiis aud infections). Their recMjguitioii is, tberefore, of

the greatest importanco iu meat iuspectiou.

(a) Cloudy S-welling.

Cloudy swelling (parenchymatous degeneratiou, Virchow) is

observed ouly in epithelial structures. The swelling becomes

npparent externally by the slight eulargement of the organ, the loss

of the original color, sheen, outline and cousistency. In the place

of the glistening red-browu of the liver, for example, a cloudy grey-

brown appears. The outline of the liver is simultaneously oblit-

erated, the consisteucy becomes friable, and the moisture content

Fig. 44

Cloudy swelling and fatty dejieucialion of the skeletal rausculature. a, normal musolt-

fibor ; h. cloudy swelling; c, slight, and d, extensive fatty degeneration.

is diminished. The consistency of the myocardium, when affected

witli parenchymatous degeneration, may well be compared with

that of boiled meat.

Under the microscope, it is observed that the epithelial struct-

ures are pervaded with fine, highly refractive granules, or spherules.

Consequently, the epithelia appear cloudy and " as if covered with

dust." The cell nuclei and the cell walls become indistinguishable.

Granules which appear in the epithelia in cloudy swelling consist

of albumen.

(b) Fatty Degeneration.

Fatty degeneration (fatty metamorphosis, Virchow) is likewise

characterized by a loss of the original color, sheen, outline and

consistency of the organs. The color of the liver becomes a cloudy
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yellow-brown or grey-yellow. The liistological details, wliicli are

easily recognized witli tlie naked eye iu the normal organ, disap-

pear, and the consistency becomes flabby and soft. Under the

microscope an appearance similar to that in cloudy swelling is

observed, except that the spherules are fatty instead of al-

buminous.

Differential diagnosis.—Fox the differentiation of cloudy swelling

from fatty metamorphosis, we add acetic acid to a microscopic

preparation. The acetic acid dissolves the proteid globales, while

the fat globules remain unchauged. Caustic potasli may also be

used in makiDg the differentiation. The fat globules in warming

become saponified. Lastly, the fat globules in fatty degeneration

are colored brown or black by osmic acid, while the proteid globales

in cloudy swelling do not give this reaction.

It is, moreover, of great iraportance to distinguish between

fatty degeneration and fatty Infiltration. The latter occurs prm-

Fig. 45.
Fig. 46.

Fatty inflltration of the liver. Fatty metamorpliosis of the liver.

cipally in supporting connective tissue, but is also observed in the

liver cells and, iu excessively fat conditions, even in the renal

epithelia and in the primitive fibrillae of the musculature. The

differentiation of fatty Infiltration from fatty degeneration is of

especial interest in the liver. Fatty Infiltration in this organ may

appear in the form of sharply outlined spots which extend into the

hepatic parenchyma to various depths (McFadyean). As a rule,

however, fatty Infiltration affects the whole liver. Mild cases are

recoguizable by a slight yellowish-gray coloration of the peripheral

Zone of the hepatic lobes ; the more extensive the deposit of fat, the

smaller is the normally constituted central part, and the greater the

swelling of the peripheral part of the lobe as compared with the

central part, siuce fatty infiltration causes an increase in volume of

the cells (Kitt). A liver completely infiltrated with fat possesses a
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cloudy, yellow-browii color, as in the case of fatty tlegeneration.

The outliue of the aciui, however, is not obliterated and tln^

consistency is not flabhy and soft, bat niore nearly like that ot*

coeoa butter. Fartheiniore, in fatty infiltratiou the liver is enlarged,

the boiders are ronnded, for fatty infiltration sif^iiifies the orij^in;iI

liver substauce plus fat. In fatty degeneration, ou the other h;ind,

the liver protein is changed into fat. The organ, therefore, is not

enlarged in fatty degeneration, bnt becomes sinaller and compara-
tively thin, soft and flabby. The borders are not rounded, but
sharp.

Under the microscope, the liver cells in fatty Infiltration appear
distended witli large fat globales. The cell menjbranes and cell

uuclei, however, are well preserved, while in fatty degeneration

only small fat globales or "fatty abscesses" (Virchow) appear in

place of the cells.

In fatty Infiltration, accordiug to Perls, the water content of the

organ sinks below 50 per ceni, while in fatty metamorphosis it

remains normal and amounts to from 75 to 78 per cent. The
specific gravity of fatty infiltrated organs is also correspondingly
less. Normal human livers possess a specific gravity of 1,050 to

1,065 (with a fat content of 3 to 6 per cent.) ; fatty infiltrated livers,

1,001 to 1,035 (with a fat content of from 15 to 39 per cent.) ; fatty

«legenerated livers, as high as 1,056 (with a fat content of from 3 to

8 per cent.) ; and livers whicli are both infiltrated and degenerated;

1,009 to 1.012 (with an average fat content of 28 per cent.).

As degenerations of less importance, mention should also be
made of the mucoid degeneration of the fatty tissue, in which the
latter becomes a yellow transparent mass resembling gelatin, and
hyaline degeneration of the muscles, as an indication of serious

general disease, or of certain primary affectious of the muscle.
Hyaline degeneration of the musculature, in which the diseased
muscles assume a cloudy, dull, iridescent appearance, like fish meat,
is also considered as a necrosis (coagulation necrosis).

Amyloid degeneration is rare in domestic animals, Isolated

cases of amvloid degeneration of the liver and kidneys were demon-
strated by Rabe in horses and cattle, and by Rivolta, Rabe and Kitt
in dogs. In birds, amyloid degeneration appears more frequently.

Ri»ll and Friedberger obsevved amyloid degeneration in pheasants;
Kitt in chickens. In an epidemic disease among pheasants, Fried-
berger found extensive amyloid formations in the liver, spieen, and
intestines.
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7.—Disturbaiices of tlie Circulatioii.

Local variations in the blood content nsnally disappear after

death by bleeding. They are conspicuous, ou the other band, in

case of natural deatli, and in animals wliicli are killed dnring the

crisis of diseases. A different blood content in paired organs

(bypostasis) is, therefore, an important criterion in the recognition

of animals whicli bave died a natural deatli or have been killed

duriug tlie crisis of disease.

Hemorrbagic infarcts arise througli embolic obstruction of the

terminal branches of the arteries. They possess a round or wedge

form and are first red, then yellow, and finally white in color.

Embolic infarcts are of importance in meat inspection only when
they are infected and consequently exhibit softening (see Pyemia).

8.—Traiisudation.

Transudation appears either in the form of edema, inside the

tissue, or of hydrops in the body cavities. Both edema and

hydrops occur in consequence of certaiu disturbauces of the circu-

lation, or of hydremia.

Judgment.—Edematous iufiltrated organs are to be treated as

uufit for food. Dropsy of the body cavities, on the other band, has

no sanitary significance.

9—Hemorrhages.

By the term hemorrhage is understood an escape of the blood

in toto from the tissues. Distinction is made between slight, limited

hemorrhages (petechise or ecchymoses) or more extended and diffuse

hemorrhages (suggilation). Petechiae may occur in all organs. They

are usually located in the serous and mucous membranes ; also in the

cutis and subcutis. Like the pareuchymatous and fatty degenera-

tions, they are an important concomitant Symptom of intoxications

and infectious diseases, and are to be giveu special consideration in

the determination of septic diseases. Snggilatious, as a rule, are

sequelse of mechanical rupture of the connections between tissues.

Hemorrhagic infiltration of the musculature is very frequent in

consequence of bone fractures.

In the determination of the latter condition in slaughtered

animals, it should be noted that slight hemorrhages on the external
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surfaco oi animuls wliicli have beon skiuneil slioulil load one to

luake iucisious, since tlie conuective-tissuo Strands are iisually infil-

trated as far as tbe subcutis iu case of extensive, deep hemorihages

(Fiscböder).

Jiulging hloody parts.—Bloody meat is au inferior food matoriul.

ButcLers attempt to remove tbe blood-coloring matter by sprink-

liug witb Salt, subsequeut wasbing witb water, and tbe applicatiou

of pressure to tbe pieces of meat. Tbis is successful in tbe oiiter

layers, but not iu tbe deeper portions.

Determination of the Jencjtli of time since the occurrence of

hemorrhages.—Experts iu meat iuspectiou are frequeutly called

Fig. 47. Fig. 48.

#

^

Hemositlerin, partly in uucleated cells, Ilematoidin crystals, from a large,

partly free in the tissue. X 1,000 centrally softened blood extravasa-
diameters (Tlioma). tion of the peritoneal cavity. X 250

diameters (Thoma).

upon lo render an opiniou as to tbe age of bemorrbages, wben
tbey are so extensive tbat tbe meat is considei'ably depreciated in

value. According to Dürck, iu determiuing tbe age of bemorrbages.

we may make use of tbe cbauges wbicb occur iu tbe red-blood

corpuscles, and tbe red-blood coloriug material in extravasations.

Dürck made bis tleterminatious iu bemorrbages artificially produced

iu tbe brain, and observed, iu tbe first place, leacbing and swelling

of tbe red-blood corpuscles. Tbe first cbange is manifested from

tbe secoud day by etiolation, to tbe extent of complete transparency.

Tbe swelling becomes manifest wben tbe flat, biconcave corpuscles

gradually become spberical. From tbe fiftb day a sbrinking begins,

wbicb is usbered in by tbe appearauce of minute impressions iu tbe

peripbery of tbe blood corpuscles. One portiou of tbe colorless
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stroma may remain in this condition for sixfcy days or more. In

another pari, however, sbriuking is more extensive ; and then in

froni six to eiglit days, eitlier irregulär polygonal and stellate or

scutellate and cup-sliaped forms are observed. Concomitautly, a

certain coniparatively small nnmber of red-blood corpiiscles are

surroniuled by contractile cells froin tlie tliird day on.

Up to tlie* sixth day, liemoglobin penetrates uniformly tlie

surrotinding tissne, and gives it a liglit-brown color. Towards tbe

eud of tbe sixtb and beginning of tbe seveutb day, a modification

of tbe red-blood coloring matter occurs, wbicb bas been described

by Nenmaun as "bemosiderin." Tbe bemosiderin at first penetrates

tbe wbüle tissne in a diffnse nianner (extensive Berlin-blue colora-

tion after application of iron reaction). After tbe tentb day, it is-

restricted more and more to tbe contractile cells, and after tbe

twelftb day is fonnd exclnsively in tbem. After twelve days tbe

pigment, previously dissolved in tbe pbisina of tbe wbite-blood

corpuscles, becomes granulär. Tbe grannlations are at first liard,

but disintegrate into finer and finer granules frora tlie eigbteeutb to

tbe twenty-fiftb day. Simultaneously, tbe cells wbicb inclose tbe

grannies disintegrate so tbat tbe first free pigment granules are

Seen in tbe tissne after tbe eigbteeutb day. Toward tbe sixtieth

day, one finds in tbe tissnes only a ratber finely granulär j)igment»

free from iron. Furtberraore, pigment crystals may be formed under

certain conditions not clearly understood.

10.—Necrosis.

Necrosis may appear in all tbe tissues. It bas significance in

meat inspection, bowever, only in tbose parts of tbe auimal body
"wbicb are in direct contact witb tbe outside world ; for tbe bacteria

of decomposition, wbicb are always present in atmospberic air, may
settle upon necrotic tissues and cau.se patbological cbanges (see

Sapremia). Fnrtbermore, necrotic tissues do not offer protection

agaiust patbogenic bacteria, as does living tissue, for tbe reason tbat

tbe former inay be penetrated by patbogenic micro-organisms.

Among tbe patbogenic bacteria, tbose wbicb cause inflammation

and snppnration bave a ubiquitous distribution, similar to tbe

bacteria of decomposition. Consequently, witb necrosis of tbe

skin, stomacb wall, intestinal wall, nterus, etc., tbere is regularly

associated an inflammatory condition of tbe neigbboring tissue, and,

linder certain circumstances, also pyemia and septicemia.
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11.—Iiiflaiiiiiiatiniis.

Inflammatory processes in the auimal bocly must, from tlie

staiulpoint of meat iuspection, be judfred acconlinpj to tlieir kiud

aiul degree as well as accordiiig to the affectod ovgaii. We distiuguish

prodiictive, serous, punileut, cronpous, diphtheritic, liemorrhagic

aiul putrid inflammatious. These foi'ins of iuflanimatiou may occur

«ither Oll the smf.ice of the skiu, mucons or serous niembranes, or

-in the interior of the tissues. Superficial infljimmatious of the

mucous luembranes are characterized as catarrh, and a distiuctiou

is made aguiu between desquamative, serous, mucous and sup-

purativa catarrh, and mixed forms. In iuflammations of tissue,

in so far as glandulär organs are concerned, distinction is m;ule

between parenchymatous and interstitial inflammation, according

as the specific glandulär substance or the supporting tissue is

diseased.

The deciding factor for the sanitary judgment of inflammations

is their etiology. Most inflammations are produced by bacteria. We
recognize, however, inflammations which are caused by mechanical

Irritation, such as productive inflammations on the serous membranes,

and verminous pneumonia ; also iuflammations caused by thermiö

Irritation (scalds, influence of the sun's rays, or excessive cold) ; and

by chemical irritation (caustic and drastic reagents).

AU inflammations which arise in consecpience of physical or

chemical irritation possess, in and of themselves, only a slight

siguificance in meat iuspection, for they are local, and heal after

the disappearance of the irritation. Inflammations which are

caused by bacteria, on the other hand, niay give rise to general

diseases, and may give a worthless or unhealthful character, not

only to the affected organs, but also to all other parts of the body.

It is to be remembered, moreover, that secondary infectious pro-

cesses maydeveloj3 in lesions which.arise from physical or chemicul

irritations.

The following details are given witli reference to the different

forms of inflammation :

(a) Productive Inflammations.

Nature.—By the term productive inflammation, we nnderstand

inflammations which are accompanied with the forniatiou of new

tissue. Of special interest for meat inspectors are the new forma-

lions of counective tissue in the interstitial tissues of glandulär
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Organs, aud in the connective-tissue substratum of serous membranes-

under tlie inflnence of moderate bnt contiuuons Irritation (cirrhosis

of tlie liver, interstitial nepliritis, pleuritis, Perihepatitis, Peritonitis

fibrosa, etc.).

Judgment.—Productive inflamraations possess merely a local

significauce. In a mild form tliey are insignificant. Excessive

interstitial iuflamination, lioweYer, may render organs nnfit, or

higlily nnfit, for food, for it is accompanied by the destruction

of those elements wliich give the organs in question their character

and value as food material.

(b) Serous Inflammation.

Occurrence.—This occurs either as inflammatory edema in the

tissues, or as inflammation of the serous membranes, with a thin,

slightly clouded exudate. Inflammatory edema may be caased by

the bacteria of suppuration, and also by other micro-organisms (see

"Pyemia" and "Malignant Edema"). Serous inflammation of the

liniug membranes of the body cavity is either a phenomenon con-

comitant with the inflammatory process in organs in the cavities

in question (for example, pleuritis as a sequela to pneumonia), and,

therefore, without primary significance, or a primary infection, to

be judged by itself.

Judgment.—The decision with regard to primary serous inflam-

mation varies. In case of a serous inflammation in closed cavities

which do not communicate with the outside world (as, for example,

in non-traumatic meningitis, tendo-vaginitis and arthritis of domes-

tic animals), the process, according to previous experience, remains

localized in the affected organ. In case of a previous wound,

however, it is necessary to determine whether the inflammation

possesses a septic character (see " Septicemia").

Serous, as well as sero-mucous, catarrhs are local affections

which, at most, may destroy the character of the mucous membranes,

in so far as these are concerned as food material.

The exudation in traumatic serous inflammation of the lining

membranes of the body cavity frequently shows, in tlie same manuer

as in secondary pleuritis, an admixture of fibrin in the form of

yellow flakes or plates, wliich become attached to the surface of the

serous membranes, and may easily be removed from them (sero-

fibrinous inflammation).
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(c) Purulent Inflammation.

Courst'.—Puruloiit iiitlaininutioii. ;is ii rule, riins a local course.

Exceptioually, it may become generalized.

Jiidgment.—Au organ containiuf:» ims pockets is to be regarded

as au uuwliolesome fooil material ; likewise, the meat of aiiiiuals

"which liave snflferecl froin j^eueralized suppurative processes. For

further details, see under " Pyemia."

(d) Croupous and Diphtheritic Inflammation.

Diagnosis.—It sliould first be stated tbat, auatomically, both

these forms of iuflammatiou occur ouly on mucous membranes.

They are essentially distiuct from oue anotbei*. In croupous

iuflammatiou, a coagubible exudatiou is deposited ou tbe surface,

aud tbe epitbelinm disappears. lu diphtbeiitic iuflammatiou, ou

tbe otber baud, a fibriuons exudatiou is formed iu tbe mucous
membraue itself witb tbe necrosis of tbe latter. Tbe croupous

exudatiou, from tbe mauner of its origiu, may be removed from

its Substratum witbout destroying tbe tissue deeper tbau tbe

epitbelium, wbile tbe dipbtberitic exudatiou is firmly uuitod with

its substratum, and, after being tbrown off, naturally leaves a

deeper scar, or ulcer.

Occurrence andjtuigment.—Croupous and dipbtberitic inflarama-

tions are most frequently observed in mau in tbe form of tbe disease

known as dipbtberia. "We know of no disease of domestic animals

wbicb is identical witb tbis affection of mau. Croupous aud

dipbtberitic iuflammations, bowever, are frequently observed iu

cattle. Iu tbis animal, dipbtberitic and croupous inflammation

accompany, cbiefly, two iufectious diseases : Rinderpest and mal-

iguant catarrbal fever. Fartbermore, a dipbtberitic inflammation

may occur in tbe uteriis, and it forms bere a process wbicb is to be

judged very cautiously, wbetber before or after deatb (see " Septi-

cemia "). In tbe case of rinderpest and malignant catarrbal fever,

ou tbe otber baud,uotbing is known concerniug tbe iujurious effects

of eatiug tbe meat of animals wbicb bave suffered from tbese

liseases.

Finally, mention sbould be made of dipbtberitic inflammation of

tbe mucous membraue of tbe urinary passages, wbicb is caused by

decomposition of tbe uriue witbiu tbe efferent urinary ducts. Tbis

dipbtberitic inflammation is'also to be judged favorably witb regard
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to the availability of tlie meat for food, since, according to all our

experieDce, it does not produce injiirious effects upon the bealtli of

tliose consuming it (compare " Pyelo-nephritis ").

(e) Hemorrhagic Inflammation.,

Nature.—In hemorrhagic inflammation, there is an admixture

of numeroiis red blood corpuscles to the exudation (red coloration).

Hemorrhagic inflammation is to be considered a symptom of a very

severe irritation (great alteration of the capillary walls). It readily

leads to uecrosis.

Judgment—The etiology of hemorrhagic inflammation is not

simple. Consequently, general propositions for the sanitary judg

ment of hemorrhagic inflammation can not be laid down. We merely

know from experience tliat the meat is harmless in a large class

of diseases which are commonly accompanied with hemorrhagic

inflammation, as in pneumonia of horses (hemorrhagic pneumonia),

in hemorrhagic septicemia (hemorrhagic enteritis), in swine erysipe-

3as (hemorrhagic enteritis, nephiitis, lymphadenitis), and in Urticaria

of högs (hemorrhagic dermatitis). In other diseases, however, such

as petechial fever in horses, and eertain not well understood forms

of hemorrhagic inflammation of the intestines in cattle, the meat

has produced harmful effects (see " Septicemia " and " Meat Intoxi-

cation").

(f) Inflammations -writh Putrid Exudations.

These inflammations arise in consequence of the presence of

putrefacfcive bacteria in the prodncts of serous, suppurative, or

necrotic inflammations. For fnrther details on this subject, see

"Sapremia" and "Septicemia."

(g) Parenchymatous and Interstitial Inflammations.

These iuflammations take their names from their difi'erent

positions in glandulär organs. Parenchymatous inflammations afi'ect

the epithelial elements ; interstitial inflammations, on the other

hand, affect the supporting tissue. Interstitial inflammation is, as

a rule, productive.

t/wc^j/men^.^Parenchymatous inflammations are to be judged

according to their causes. As a rule, liowevei", parenchymatous

iuflammations are Symptoms of eertain intoxicationg and infections.

and possess, therefore, only a diagnostic significance. The judgment
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of iuterstitial inflammatious correspouds to tliat of productive

iuflammatious.

12.—Tumors.

Tumors are classified, cliiiically and pathologico-anatomically,

as beui^rii and malignant.

(a) Benign Tumors.

Benign tuniors, in their sanitary relationship, possess ouly a

minor importance as strictly local affections. Organs which are

affected witli benign tumors may be put in a marketable coudition

by removal of the neoplasm, since benign tumors do not alter

the internal character of tlie organs except in their immediate

neighborliood.

(b) Malignant Tuniors.

Malignant tumors, sarcoma and Carcinoma, have a decided

tendeucy to eularge at the expense of the affected organs. They
displace the normal tissue by their rapid local growth, or penetrate

it diffiisely (infiltratioii), and, in additiou, form metastases in other

organs.

Occurrence.—Malignant neoplasms occur primarily in all the

Tital Organs and upon the geueral iutegument. Sarcomata, more-

over, nui}' occur iu the skeleton. Accordiug to Pouchet and Metz,

the scapular cartilage is characterized as the usnal location for the

melano-sarcomata, which occur so frequently in white horaes. During

th'e process of nietastasis, sarcomata and carcinomata may become

spread throughout all parts of the animal body. In the latter case,

we speak of generalized Sarcomatosis or carcinomatosis.

Didfjnosis.—The recognition and differentiatiou of malignant

tuniors beloug to the rudiments of gr'neial pathology, and inay,

therefore, be omitted here. It sliould be siniply noted that sai-co-

mata iu the lyniphatic glands are distinguished froni tubercular

alterations by the fact that sarcomata permeate the lymph glands

in the form of a tubercle, or in a diffuse manner, and sliow caseation,

but no calcification ; while the presence of small tubercles, which

regularly become casefied iu the center, and later become calcified,

is characteristic of tuberculosis.
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Juägment.—According to tlie present status of our knowledge,

we must consider meat, or individual orgaus, wliich iuclose malig-

uant tumors, as a spoiled food material. Despite tlie fact tliat

sarcomata and carciuomata occiir in mau, sucli meat is not daugerous

to liealtli, for tbe reason that, according to all experiments, the

transmission of these tumors by meaus of the digestive apparatus

is impossible. Among liundreds of experiments wbicb have already

been made, it has only beeu possible, in a few isolated cases, to

transmit Cancer from animal to animal by intraperitoueal injection

("Wehr, Hanau, e^ ah), and to inoculate with libro-sarcomata (Eiseis-

berg). Tbe conditions surrounding these cases must have been

peculiar, for the investigators succeeded only once in transmitting

the disease. Furthermore, the possibility of intrapeiitoneal trans-

mission proves nothing with regard to the transmissibility of the

disease throngh the alimeutary tracfc.

If malignant neomorphs are confined merely to individual

parts of an organ, or of the meat—for example, to certain bones

(osteo-sarcoma), or to lymph glauds (lympho-sarcomatosis)—the

meat may be offered for sale after careful removal of the diseased

parts. If the meat is otherwise unchanged, there is no reason for

prohibiting its sale.

In cases iu which the whole musculature, all the bones and

intermuscular lymjih glands are permeated with metastases, the

sale of the meat must be absolutely prohibited us highly uufit for

food. A similar course should be adopted in the case of orgaus

which show a few large, or uumerous sui;d], malignant tumors.

Formerly, as stated by Gfams, a coiuinon and fundamental

mistake was m:ide in judging nietastatic formations of midignant

tumors. Tliey were placeil upou the same basis with the geuerali-

zatiou of infectious processes : for examiile, tubercuiosis ;
and the

generalization of the tumors was cousidered as already present, if

the appearance of wide distribuiiou was seen merely iu the entrails.

This point of view is not justified, since the tabercle bacilli, which

are carried in the circulation, cau not be readily demonstiated as^

such in the musculature. In the vital orgaus, however, they produce

such striking changes as to furnish valuable diaguostic aid iu the

determiuatiou of generalization. In malignant tumors, on the other

band, in the case of generalization, we have to do with the transpor-

tation of tissue elements which develop rapidly, and upon dissection

of animals may be easily found in the musculature, and especially

in the intermuscular lymph glands.
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13.—Iiifeetious Orainilations.

Infections grauulatious are caused by specific plant organisms.
To the infections tnmois of domestic auimals belong also the
neomorphs of glandei-s, tnbercnlosis, actiuoniycosis and botrvo-
mycosis. For fnither details, see " Infections Diseases."

14.—Aiiiiiiiil Parasites.

The nnmber of aniraal parasites in domestic aniraals is exceed-
iugly larr^e. Only a few organs are entirely free from them. The
others are so regnhirly infested with worras that their presence may
be cousidered as almost a normal condition ; as, foi- esample, the
presence of fluke worms in the liver of sheep and cattle, and of

Strongylidae in the lungs of the hog.

Some of these parasites are harmless guests, while others

produce extensive changes in the affected parts, and, nnder certain

conditions, may cause a more or less serious disturbauce of the
general health.

By far the greater number of the parasites of domestic animals
are harmless for man. Domestic animals, however, harbor dangerous
enemies of man, particularly trichinse and cysticerci (compare the
chapter on Invasion diseases}.
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ESPECIALLY NOTEWORTHY ORdAMC DISEASES.

It is not in tbe province of a text-book on meat inspection to

discuss in detail all organic diseases. "We liave all tbe more reason

for omitting such a detailed consideration here, since the ]ninciples

of sanitary jadguient of the different pathological processes in gen-

eral are mentioned iu the discussiou of general pathology (Chapter

VII). In the following discussion, therefore, only those organic

diseases will be mentioned which are of special interest in any

particular way (Variation from the typical structure, or of value in

differential diagnosis). Parasites. and infectious granulations will

"be mentioned only incidentally, for the reason that a comparative

and exhaustive, preseutation of those subjects is given nnder general

diseases. -

Ji !..t. ti'tHui.

1.—General Integunißiit.
'

'

(a) Cutis.

Solutions of Continüity.—As a rule. skin wonnds lieal rapidly.

They oäer favorable conditions for infection only nntil grauulatiou

begins. For granulations are centrifugal processes ; they fiirnish

a mechanical protection against the penetratiou and resorption of

foreign material. Gfannlating wounds are, therefore, to be looked

lipon as nnimportant alterations, provided that the granulations

extend uniformly over the surface of the wouud, and commuuicatiou

between the deeper-lying parts and the outside world is not inter-

rupted bythe granulations. In the latter case, it is uecessary to

determine whether a retentiou of the secretion and its possible

sequela3 are present.

Erythrisms.—Erythrisms of the cutis may be due to hemor-

rhages, inflammation, or hypostases (death marks). Active liyper-

emia of the skin disappears completely after death. The differen-

tiation of the first-named three kinds of erythrism offers no difficulty.

268
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Tu hemorrliages, blood or blooil corpuscies are fouud in tlie iuter-

stices of thü tissue. Thoy oceasioii uo couspicuous swelliiif]j, aiul

c:in not be removed by pressure witli the fin^er. In inÜamuiatioa

there aro accuniulatious of blood in the capillaries, and a swellin^

iirisps with exiuLition. Death marks are fouud ouly in the deeper
Iving parts of the body. They are bhiish-red, and readily disappear

üu pressure with the fiuger,siuce the blood is in the eapillarios, and
ca[)illary blood does not coagulate. It is only where imbibitiou Las
already begun tliat the erythrisiu can not be made to disappear on
pressure. As the name signifies, death marks are a sign of death,

and, in fact, of natural death. In connectiou with them, there is

simultaneously a large blood content of the subcutis (Klein).

In differential diagnosis the ervthrisms of the skin of the hog
are especially important (see " Swine Erysipelas").

Other Alterations.—In inspecting calves, attention should be
given to the condition of the skin in the region of the navel

(inflainmatory alterations in connection with umbilical infection).

In the hog. the foUowing alterations of the skin deserve special

mention : Thickeniug of the conuective tissue frame-work of the

cutis into a cartilage-like condition in boars (compare pnge 167);

black pigmentation of the cutis and of the panniculus adiposus on)'

the ventral side ; sooty mauge pf youug pigs; and the so-called'

granulär eruption. \

Black pigmentation of belly hacon.—Female, male and castrated

hogs, es])ecially if they are black haired, occasionally possess in the

panniculus adiposus, in the nnder part of the abdomen, numerous
black, irregulär, dendritically or venously branched spots, whieU
were described by Saake in 1878, aud recejitly by de Jong.

According to de Jong, the spots are due to pigment deposits whieli

are distributed in masses, and have their seat in the connective-

tissue trabeculse of the supporting substance of fat tissue, and
not in the fat cells. The pigment is granulär, and under slighfe

magnification shows black, blackish-brown, brown, reddish or red

coloratiou. It is insoluble in hot water, alcohol, ether, Chloroform

aud bisulphid of carbon, and is not changed by sulphuric acid.

De Jong could not obtain an iron reaction. This, however, does

not militate against the opinion entertained by the autlior, that the

black pigmentation of belly bacon is a consequence of hemorrhage,

since the remainder of the hemorrhage loses its iron after a certain

time (see page 259). lu favor of the hematogenous origiu of the
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pigment in question, we liave tbe seat of tlie pigment (frequent

liabilitj of bruising), and tbe fact, wbicb was demonstrated by

Blanc, tbat tbe pigment accuinulates, especially in tbe region of

tbe blood vessels.

It sbould be noted tbat Türcks observed black pigmentation of

belly bacon in six black bogs wbicb came from tbe same sty.

Judgment.—Tbe abnormal color makes belly bacon affected

witb tbis pigment unnt for food, and it sbould be sold ouly uuder

declaration.

Sooty mange of young ^^i/j/s.—By tbis term is nnderstood a

scab-like eczema of acute or clironic form in young bogs. In

sooty mange an eruption of vesicles is observed, wbicb are fiUed

witb pus, and burst. In tbis way a dark, pitcby scab is formed

(pitcby mange). Sooty mange is merely a Symptom of internal

disease. Tbe nature of tbe latter determines tbe course of action

witb regard to tbe meat of bogs wbicb are affected witb sooty

mange.

Granulär eruption (Zscbokke).—Granulär eruption is cbaracter-

ized by tbe presence in tbe cutis of roundisb tubercles of various

colors, and varying in size from tbat of bemp seed to tbat of peas

(Fig. 49). Tbe tubercles are firm but yielding. Curled bairs are

to be Seen tbrougb tbe apices of tbe tubercles. Tbe bairs lie in a

dark, oleaceous, tallow-like mass. Tbe grain-like or sbot-like

tubercles, from wbicb Zscbokke named tbe disease, are especially

numerous in tbe cutis of tbe croup, sides of tbe breast, and ears.

Opinions are divided on tbe nature of tbe disease. Kitt considers

tbe tubercles as atberomata of a minute size. Jobne and tbe

autbor cousider tbem as multiple dermoid cysts, and Lungersbausen,

as arrested development (bypotricbosis). Finally, Zscbokke ex-

pressed tbe opinion tbat granulär eruption represents an infectious

process (conical proliferation of tbe epidermis inwardly, in conse-

quence of an infection by micrococci).

According to tbe careful investigations of- 01t, none of tbese

explanations is satisfactory. 01t demonstrated, in tbe first place,

tbat granulär eruption is a skin disease of progressive cbaracter

;

tbat tbe diseased parts of tbe skin are sbarply delimited, and

exbibit large cysts in tbe middle and sm aller ones at tbe peripbery.

Recently formed tubercles, recognizable by tbe naked eye, are of

minute size, pale-yellow, or often almost wbite. By furtber growth

in a superficial position, tbe tubercles acquire tbe sbeeu of duU
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pearls. Later, thoj ])ec()me nisset-iecl, yellowisb-brown to brown,
aiul finallj blue-black, with a metallic luster. The largest vesicles
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coccidia, whicli are- parasitic in tlie epithelia of tlie sweat glancls^

and cause a proliferation of tlie epithelial layer {spiradenitis coccid-^

iosa). The epithelial proliferation leads to inhibition of the secretion

and to the formation of a cyst. The bristles come to lie in the cysts»

either throngh fusion of the hair follicles with the cysts, or by

Penetration of developing bristles into the primary cysts of the

convoluted glands. The fuUy developed coccidia have a membrane,

are ovate, .034 mm. long, .0275 mm. wide, and, therefore, somewhafc

thicker than Coccidium ovi/orme (Fig. 50). They are distinguished

by their brown color, wherefore 01t gave them the name, Coccidium

fuscum. The youiigest forms are naked, and are found in the

epithelia as browD, granulated masses of protoplasm. Later, by

the destruction of the epithelial cells, the young forms become free,

and wander into the iuterior of the glands, aud transform themselves

in the contents of the glands with different transition stages into

forms surrounded by membranes.

Juclgment.—Granulär eruption is a harmless local affection of

the skin, which requires merely the removal of the diseased parts

of the skin before sale.

Finally, in the study of the skin the foUowing diseases are to bo

considered :

(a) In the horse, hemorrhages in petechial fever (morbus

maculosus), sarcomata, melano-sarcomata in white horses ;
botryo-

mycomata; glanderous tubercles, glanderous ulcers, as well as

sarcoptic and dermacoptic mange (the latter merely in relation to

veterinary police).

(b) In cattle, actiuomycosis, aphtha, and their sequelss.

(c) In sheep, scab.

(d) In the hog, aphtha and bleeding erosions, especially in the

hoof.

In birds, especially chickens, turkeys and pigeous, there is ob-

served an infectious alteration of the skin (contagious epithelioma.)

(b) Subcutis.

SuBCUTANEODS Fat Tissue.—The subcutis connective tissue is

one of the most imporfcant depositories of fat. Cousequently, in fat-

tened animals, it is transformed into a strougly developed tissue.

In emaciated animals, on the contrary, a yellow serous iufiltrated

connective tissue is found in the place of the fat tissue.

Edema.—In the subcutis of the lower-lying regions of the body

are observed the first consequences of serious hydremia, as well as
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of lipnrt (lisease (eiulocanlitis and pericarditis), in the form of fixton-

sive tran.sutlations (anasarca). Moreover, in the subcntis of cattle,

restricted edema may be developed around the larvfn of cestrus.

Uhinous Infiltuation and Phlegmon.—Uiinous infiltration and
phlegnion are essentially different from edema. Urinous infiltra-

tion arises from lesions of the iiriuary ducts. It is to be recognized

by the urinous odor of the infiltrate and the teudency of the

infiltrated parts to necrosia. Phlegmon is a serous, purulent or

hemorrhagic inflamraation of the subcutis, which, in limited exten-

sion, has no sauitary significance. It is quite otherwise with

malignant edema and black leg (see these subjects).

Other Alterations.—In addition to the above-mentioned alter-

atious, we may have in the subcutis tuberculous actinomycomata,

botryomycotic alterations, also blood effasions (simple and specific

[anthrax, morbus maculosis]) and emphysema of mechanical origin.

In the subcutis and iutermuscular tissue of fowls, mites (Cijto-

dites nuclus and Laminosioptes cysticola) are frequently fouiid. They
either live in a free condition. or are located in simple connective-

tissue capsnles of only J to 1 mm. in diameter, which possess a.

flattened form and are frequently incrusted with lime salts.

Judgment.—The number of mites in the connective tissue may
be so great that the meat must be considered as highly unfit for

food. A few speciniens of the mites are to be considered as.

xanimportant, in view of the freqnency of their occurrence. In

infestation of medium extent, the sale of the meat may be permitted

under declaration as an inferior food material.

2.—Digestive Apparatus.

(a) Mucous Membrane of the Mouth and Tong-ue.

Inflammation and infectious granulations occur most frequently

on the mucous membrane of the mouth and tougue of food animals.

Inflammations.—The inflammations of the mucous membrane of

the mouth cavity and tcjngne, as well as inflammations of the anterior

parts of the alimentary tract, are of interest on account of their

varying etiology. As a rule, they are caused :

1. By traumata or caustic materials, which are administered to

the animals as medicines, or are ingested by them with their food»
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2. By specific .toxines (aplitha, Fig. 51 ; rinderpest, scurvy,

and diphtberia of calves aud of fowls). Moreover, an ulcerous

Stomatitis appears as a general phenomenon in raetal poisoning,

especially in mercurial poisoning. In so-called diplitheria of calves

and fowls, cronpous and diplitheritic infiammations on the mucous

membrane of tbe moutli and pharynx form the most important

Symptom of tlie disease (see these diseases). In rinderpest, large

edematous swellings of tbe tougue are observed. Tbe tongue may

Fig. 51.

a

Aplitha. Tip of bcef tongue.

a, Aphtha; h, epithelial erosioii after bursting of the aphtha.

be enlarged to tbree or four times its natural size. Furtbermore,

a considerable enlargement and prolapsus of tbe tougue may occur

in consequence of pblegmonous Stomatitis.

Judgment.—In caustic irritation of tbe anterior part of tbe

alimentary tract, if deatb does not follow at once, it is necessary

to determine if secondary processes bave arisen from tbe corroded

or necrotic parts of tbe mucous membrane ; for it is only such

secondary processes, and not tbe poisoning itself, wbicb renders

the meat dangerous. Tbe otber infiammations of tbe oral cavity

are witbout independent significance (for judgment, see under tbe

different diseases in question).
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Actinomycosis —In cattle, tbe mucous membrane of tlie raouth
cavity aud orgaus lyiug iu it aro frequeutly tlie seat of actinoiuycotio
alteratiops. Tliey appear either as superficial erosions, reseinblin^'

lesious of tbe mucDus meiiibraue, or in tlie form of granules and
tubercles iu and upou the mucous membraue. Superficial foci may
be confused witli the sequehiB of aplitba. The former are distiu-
guished from tho latter by the fact that the floor of the ulcers,

Fifi. 52.

B

A

.1. Beef tonguc -witli typical actinomycotic affeotion (a); B, seetion through fiio
pninary focus (after Henschel and Falk),

which feels leathery, is spriukled with minute yellow spots ; the
fiingiform papilL^e are destroyed (Leutsch) ; and also by the fact

that tbe destruetion of tbe epithelium is not so sharply delimited
from tbe erosions as in the case of broken aphthous pustules
(compare Figs. 53, a, and 51, h). According to Henschel and Falk,
tbe dorsal surface of tbe tongue at the transition poiut, between tbe
büdy of tbe tongue and the tip, is the most frequeut location of
primary actinomycotic affections (Fig. 52, A, «).
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Heuscliel and Falk called attention to the point tliat in many
cattle (90 out of 985 iuspected, or 9.1 per cent.), epithelial lesions

occur iit tbe point above described. In tbe majority of cases tbese

lesions represent an incipient actinomycotic infection (in the 985

animals above mentioued, tliis was the case in 71, or 7.2 per cent.).

According to Breuer, the frequency of primary lingual actinomyco-

sis at the transition point between the body and tip of the tongue

varied in cases observed in Budapest between 16 per cent. in sum-

mer and 33 per cent. in winter. Schwaiinair observed this altera-

tion in 26 per cent. of the Bavarian cattle which he examined.

"When an incision is made in the spot wliere the epithelium is want-

ing, one generally finds small tubercles or small abscesses which

contain actinoinyces. Oomparatively few of these foci are simple

Fig. 53.

a.

Eeef tongue with (a) actinomycotic erosions; b. luushroom-shaped aetinomycomata»
The tip of the toiigue also exhibits the condition of wooden tongue.

abscesses produced by pyogenic bacteria. In the foci in question

on the tongue, one frequently find» small foreign bodies, grains,

which are strongly penetrated with actinomyces. Henschel and

Falk ascribe the above-mentioned typical lingual affection of cattle

to their peculiar mode of Ingestion (reteution of fungus-covered

pcrtioüs of food afc the botindary between the moveable and fixed

portions of the tongue.

Breuer, on the other liand, considers it probable that the

disease is associated with a peculiarity of the structure of the

tongue. In cattle a crescent-shaped atrophy of the mucous mem-
brane occurs in front, of the dorsal ridge of the tongue, with destiuc-

tion of the filiform papillae. The smooth portion of the' mucous-

membraue thereby becomes more easily injui-ed than the other

portions of tue lingual mucous membrane. In accordance with this-
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explanation is tbe fjict, established by Breuer, tliat tlie frequeucy
of the disease in questioii incroases witli tlie ufjje of tlie cattle.

Tiibertuilar ai'tinoinycijuiata inay occur lipon the nincons raem-

brane of the wliole anterior portion of the dij^estive apparatus of

cattle, from the lips to the fourtli stoinach. The tonj^ue and
mneous mmubrane of the nioiith and pharyux are most freiineutly

aflected ; more rarely that of the first three stomachs. Actinomv-
coniata ordinarily sit upoii the mucous niembrane like mnshrooins
or couical or Hat proliferations. The colonies of actinouiyces Ujxm
their surfaces are readily distiuguished from the red ground cok^r

HS yellow Spots (Fig. 53, h).

Johne has called attention to the ray fungus in the tonsils of

hogs. Occasionally actinomycosis is also obser.ved in the retro-

pharyugeal lymphatic glands of cattle.

Actinomycosis of the tongne is characterized by distinct ana-

tomical forms. As already described, it may occur as a superficial

process in the form of erosions. Furthermore, the disease may
appear in two other forms : In the form of multiple tubercles of

various sizes which lie scattered in the tissue of the tongue, and as

diffuse induration of the tongue (wooden tongue).

The tubercles may be readily detected by touch, especially

while the animal heat is still present. Moreover, upon microscopic

inspection, they exhibit the typical structure of actinomycotic gran-

ulations.

Wooden tongue, which is very frequent in cattle and has been
observed once in sheep (Berg) and hogs (Schilling), is distinguished

by its firm, unyielding consistency. Ou cross section, one observes

a Tigorous proliferation of connective tissue and an atrophy of the

muscnlature of the tongue. The connective tissue proliferations

include small and large colonies of the ray fungus. As a rule,

wooden tongue is a partial alteration. A complete induration of the

tongue rarely occurs, since animals affected with wooden tongue are

soon slaughtered on account of the difficnlty they esperieuce in the

prehension of food.

Non-actinomycotic ivooden longue.— Pflug described several cases

of non-actinomycotic wooden tongue. The tongues were hard,

enlargetl, white on cross section, and withont a trace of muscular

tissue (iliffnse interstitial myositis). Later, Imrainger reported sim-

ilar cases. Furthermore, Kitt observed a fibroma of the tongue,

which had likewise led to the formation of the so-called woudeu
tongue.
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Tuberculosis.—Tuberculosis is frequently met with as a pri-

mary affectioii in tbe Ijmpli f^lauds of the liead (retro-pharynj^eal

glauds in cattle ; tracbeal lympli glauds in liogs). Simiütaueously

a tuberculous alteration of tlie tonsils may exist.

Morot Claims to liave frequently observed tuberculosis of the

tongue. Tliis assei-tiou does not agree witb observations iu Ger-

mau slaughter-bouses. In Germany, tuberculosis of tbe tongue is

an exceptioually rare occurrence. In Berlin, for example, ouly one

case of tubercular disease of tbe tougue was establisbed duriug

teu years.

(b) Pharynx.

Besides typic^il pbaryugitis, tbe sauitary significauce of wbicb

Yaries according to tbe degree of iuflammatiou aud tbe accompany-

Fis. 54. Fig. 55.

Bovine esophagus with u' trus larvfe. On
tue right a larva iu nan rai size.

Sheep esophasrus with
sarcosporidia.

ing pbenomena, specific cbauges occur in tbe mucous membrane of

tbe pbaryux in tbe form of bemorrbages, bloody serous and pure

serous infiltrates, iu petechial fever, autbrax, bemorrbagic septi-

cemia, and swine erysipelas. Furtbermore, tbe lavvfe of GastropM-

h(S are frequently found iu tbe pbarynx of tbe borse.
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In the Pharynx of the stag the larvas of Pharyngowyla picta antl

Cephenomiiiii fußhfrhis ; in the roebnck, tlie hirvro of C. stünu-

lifor : aud in the reituleer, the hirvae of C. trompe, are found.

(c) Esophagus.

lu the miicoiis niembraue of the esophagus of cattle oue observes

papilloiuata ; iii cattle aiidsheej», the esophageal thread v/oriii, Fila-

aria scuiata esophagca bovis ; and, finally, iu the musculature of the

esophagus of cattle, the hirva) of Oesirus bovis (Fig. 54) ; and in the

same locatiou iu sheep, goats and horses, one fiuds sarcosporidia

(Fig. 55).

(d) Stomach and Intestine.

The most importaut abnormal conditions of the stomach aud
iutestines are inflammations and parasites.

Inflammations.—Inflammatory alterations may be of different

sorts. All transition stages are observed from simple catarrh accom-

panied simply with erythrism aud swelliug of the mucous mem-
brane, to diphtheritic iuflammation ushered in with necrosis of the

mucous membrane. The judgment ou this process should vary

accordiugly, as already stated iu the chapter ou geueral i)athology.

One point, however, onght to be agaiu emphasized iu this place:

Simple gastric catarrhs, as well as simple uou-febrile enteric

catarrhs, are without sauitary siguificauce. It is necessary, how-
ever, to differentiate between these harmless diseases aud septic

diseases of the iutestines of calves aud cows, ushered iu with high

fever and great depression (see under " Diarrhea," "«Emergency

Slaughter " aud " Meat Poisoning"). Schwaimair, by a regulär inspec-

tion of the secoud stomach of slaughtered cattle, demoustrated that

traumatic iuflammation of this organ is much more fiequeut thau

commonly supposed. Of 639 cattle inspected, 54, or 8.62 per cent.,

were affected with inflammation iu conseqneuce of iujary by foreigu

bodies. The majority of the animals had exhibited uo disturbauce

of health during life.

Harms described a phlegmouous gastro-euteritis iu cattle,

which, as a rule, ran a fatal course. The mucous, muscular aud

serous coats were inflamed. A bloody content was occasionally

found in the small intestiues. Harms emphasized the fact that the

meat of animals which were affected even with an advauced stage

of phlegmouous gastro-enteritis did not show the slightest Variation

fiom the normal condition. In the case of cattle which were well
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nourished and seasoiiably slauglitered, Harms accepted tlie meat as

fit for liumau food wlien it was iiecessary to assume acold (?) as the

cause of the disease. Torsiou, iuvagination, and incarceration of

the intestines may lead to iuflammations which may become fatal in

consequence of necrosis of the wall by perforative Peritonitis.

Croiipous enteritis is observed in cattle either as an independent

disease or as a symptomatic affection of malignant catarrhal fever

and rinderpest. A hemoi rhagic inflammation of the intestines is

never absent in swine erysipelas, Croupous and diphtheritic

inflammation of the mucous membrane of the posterior portion of

the small intestine, as well as of the large intestine, is characteristic

of hog cholera. According to Kitt, a diphtheritic intestinal inflam-

mation may occur independently of hog cholera merely as a result of

the necrosis bacillus.

Finally, the intestines exhibit serious alterations in enteric

anthrax. SwelHng, erythrism and hemorrhages of the mucous
membrane are observed, and, in severe cases, also hemorrhagic and

sero-hemorrhagic iufiltration of the mucosa and submucosa, so that

the mucous membrane is forced into the lumen of the intestine in

the form of flabby ridges, and sloughs off. The duodenum is com-

monly affected most severely.

pjß 56 Ulcus PEPTrcuM. —
Peptic ulcer of the stom-

\ ach is an affection which is

/ / i observed in calves rather

, r
^ ^/ frequently at slaughter-

'
' y'y'
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lionses. The autlior has
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H |i .-- J ^' called attention to the fact

j M^^» -''' that round and elongated
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ulcers with sharp borders

IM F Jh / " r andwith'outapparent cause
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'^7 ^'^J occi^i^" in the rennet of

\ '^^^^Ml '^' ki'y " calves. Frequently death

is brought about by per-
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!//''/ sequence Ol the necrosis Ol
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, the floor of the ulcer. Pep-

,. , ^ -,.„ tic ulcers may also occur
Call aboraasiim with peptic ulcers oi different • .i i n mi

sizes and depth. Largest ulcer is perforated. lU the duodenuiu. Ihe
frequency of the occur-

rence of perforative peptic ulcer of the stomach in calves makes it
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the tlntj of iuspectors to observe ciirefully tbe peritoneal cliauges
in tli«'se aniiuiils in ev^iy imliviclual case. The iiiflammation is

sero-fibiinons. Tlie iutiaiuinatoiy erythrism of tbe peritoueum
uuder tbe fibrinous deposit fiirnisbes a certain means of di.iguosis,
even wbeii tbe deposit is carelessly reiuoved dniiiif^ tbe inspection.

Judginent.—In perforative peritouitis, tbe meat mnst be con-
sidered as an nuwbolesome food luaterial (see "Sapremia"). If, ori

tbe otber band, Peritonitis is absentand tbe floorof tbe ulcer sbows
a granubir foiiuatiou, tbe meat may be offered for sale as a maiket-
able food material, provided the aniraal is in a good state of mitri-
tioii. Occasioually tbe Perforation beals by a conuective tissue
Union at the poiut of rupture betweeu the Omentum and tbe abdom-
inal wall.

Parasites.—Tbe following parasites occur in tbe stomach and
intestines

: Gastrophilus equi (stomach of tbe borse) ; G. nasalis
(pyloric portion of tbe stomach of tbe borse) ; G. pecorum and G.
Jaemorrhoidalis (stomach and rectum of borses and cattle) ; Amphis-
fomum conkum (rumen and omasum of ruminants) ; FUaria micros-
toma and F. merjasfoma (stomach of tbe borse) ; F. strongylina (stom-
ach of the bog)

; StrongyJus contortus and S. osfertagi ffourth stomach
of cattle, sheep and goats) ; S. curticei (fourth stomach and small
intestine of cattle and sheep) ; S. oncophorus (fourth stomach and
small intestine of cattle) ; >S'. harkeri (foartb stomach of cattle) ; S.
retorfce/ormis (fourth stomach and small intestine of cattle, sheep,
goats, roebnck, bares and rabbits) ; S. fiUcolUs (small intestine of
sheep, especially in America) ; Gmihostomum Mspidum (stomach of
tbe bog)

; Strongylus armotus (cecum and colou of tbe borse)
;

Asmris mcgaJocephala (smsinintestlne of the borse) ; A. Imnhricoides
(small intestine of tbe bog) ; Anoplocephala perfdiata, plicafa, and
mamiUana (borse); Moniezia expcmsa (cattle aud sheep). Lastly,
pentastomum larvae are found in tbe wall of tbe small intestine in
cattle and sheep.

Strongylus ostertagi, bat more frequently S. cordorlus and Man-,
iezia expnnm, wlien present in large nnmbers, in;iy cause serious
nutritive distnrbances (stomacb-worm disease, caused by Strangyhis
contortus and S. ostertagi), and tape-worra disease of lainbs (caused
by Moniezia expansa). Ascaris lumhricoides occasioually wanders
into tbe bile ducts and causes Icterus by the sudden obstructiou of
tbe flow of bile.

Casefying nematode tuhercles in the ivcdl of the intestine.—In tbe
submucosa of the small intestine of cattle, Drechsler discovered a
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nematode 1 to 1.5 mm. long, wliicli was located in small, round

tubercles with green-colored conteuts (Fig. 57). Saake confirmed

this discovery soon afterward. The author has very frequently

Seen tliese tubercles in cattle killed at Berlin slaugliterliouses.

According to Ströse, the round worm wliicli is found in the tubercles

is a larva of Aucliylostomum {A. bovis).

According to the thorongh investigation of Sfcrijse, the parasitic

enteric tubercles of cattle are found exclusively in the small intes-

Fk;. .>S.

Fig. 57.

Bovine small intestine with subraiieous

nematode tubercles.

Larva of AncliyJoslomum bovis from
a siibraucous tubercle of the bovine

intestine (after Ströse) X 25 diam.

tine in varyiug uumbers. The spherical, often somewhat flattened,

tubercles lie under the mucosa. They consist of a couuective tissue

wall and a green or yellowish-brown, caseous, crumbly content. The

size of the tubercles varies from that of a pin head to tliat of a pea.

The larger tubercles, even before the intestines are cleaued, may

be seen from the outside through the muscular and serous coats.

The uematodes (Fig. 58) which were isolated from the tubercles

Tiy Ströse were 2.83 to 3.85 mm. long and 0.16 mm. wide.

In the small intestine of American sheep and cattle, Curtice

also demonstrated nematode tubercles. In tubercles 1 cm. in diam-
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eter, Curtico fouud larvte aiul sexiiallj-mafcure rouuJ worms to
whi(;li he ^Mve tha luime iE-iophwjostinmini cohuahianum. Further
iiivestij^atiüus are required to determiiie whetlier the European aiul
Amerieau intestinal parasites are identical. Von Ratz came to the
conclusion that the tubercles observed in European cattle contained
0. inßütiuii. It shouhl be remarked in this connection that nenia-
tode tubercles are froqnentlj foiind in bovine intestines inipcnted
from Anieriea in such numbers that they look as if sprinkled with
them. In the intestinal wall of chickens, von Ratz demonstrated
grajish-yellow tubercles from the size of millet seed to that of henip
seed, which were due to penetration of the small tape worrn
{Davainea tetragona) into the intestinal wall. The parasites were
located inside the tubercles. The chronic intestinal iuflammatiou
caused by tetrarjona may appear in an epizootic form and may cause
the death of a lar<j;e number of fowls, especially young ones.

Judgment.—According to the present State of knowledge, it can
not be assuuied that the parasites contained in the intestinal
tubercles can be transmitted to man. On the other hand, intestines
which are infested to a high degreo with vermiuous tubercles are
highly unfit for food in so far as the manufacture of sausage is

concerned. In cuse of slight iufestatiou, the tubercles may be
removed. Meat dealers must be made personally responsible for
this removal, since the tubercles are not seen until the intestines
have been preparedfor market in the usual mauner.

01t demonstrated another entozoic disease in the mucous mem-
brane of the large intestine of hogs. In spring and summer a
swelling and ulceration of a few or many follicles of the large
intestine are observed in hogs. This infection occurs most fre-
quently in the rectum and colon ; less frequently in the cecum and
the parts anterior to it. In the caseous contents of the follicular
tubercles, 01t discovered the larva of a round worm {Strongylus
follicularis), 1.7 mm. long and 1 mm. in diameter. According to
Liebe, this is not a new parasite, but a hitherto undescribed imma-
ture form of Strongylus detdatu^.

Finally, Liebe discovered in the mucosa, occasioually also under
the serous coat of the cecum and colon of sheep, tubercles varyiug
in size from that of a pin head to that of a pea, with yellowish or a
yellow-green detritus. These tubercles likewise contained nematode
larvffi. According to Liebe, this is not identical with Drechskr's
nematode or Anchylostonuüii bovis.

Judgment.—The statement already made with reference to judg-
ment of the tubercles in bovine intestines holds good for the
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tubercles described by Liebe. On tlie other hand, the entozoic

follicular tubercles discovered by Olt in the bog iutestines require

no further consideratiou iu practical meat iuspection, siiice they are

removed in cleaning tbe intestines (by Stripping the mucous mem-

brane).

Diagnosis and differcnlial diagnosis of nematode tubercles of the

intestines.—The nematode tubercles in the wall of the intestines may

be mistaken in superficial inspection for the products of tuberculosis.

They are distinguished, however, from the latter by the gray or

Fig. 59.

^Ä

Intestinal tuberculosis of cattle, a and b, lenticular iilcers; p. tuberculous

infiltratioii; d, part of a tuberculous mesenteric gland.

grayish-green color of the caseous material and by the infcegrity of

the corresponding lymph glands. By crushing the caseous material

with the addition of glycerin (Linstow) or dilute caustic potash, the

round worms may be easily isolated.

Other Alterations.—Among the other alterations in the

storaach and alimentary tract may be mentioned hemorrhages under

the visceral peritoneum (in intoxications and infections) ;
hemor-

rhagic infarcts (in the horse by emboli from aneurisin of the

anterior mesenteric artery); necrosis of the mucous liniug of the
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autfrior stomachs of cattle (caused by tlie necrosis baciilus); tutuors,

such as lipoiuiita and sarcomata ; and, fiually, actiuomycotic and
tubercular changes in all layers of tlie alimentary canal and on

tlie intestinal peritoneum. Sarcomata may infiltrate tlie wliole wall

of tbe intestiue for a cousiderable leugth, or may be deposited in it

US tubercles. Piimary tuberciilosis of tbe intestine begins with tbe

appearance of lenticular ulcers on tbe mucous meml)rane (Fig. 59,

a and b) witb wbicb tuberculous infiltrations of tbe mucosa and
submncosa become connected later by tbe degeneration of tlie

superficial tubercles (Fig. 59, c). Tuberculous ulcers and iufiltra-

tious are surrouuded witb a wall-like border. Furtbermore, tbe

mesenteric glands regularly sliow a marked specific alteration (Figs.

23 and 59, d).

Kitt describes " papilloma polyposum omasi (myxomatodes) "

as a fiequeut conditiou in tbe stomacb of cattle. Papilloma of tbe

omasum is usually multiple in all transitiou stages from simple

papillary byperplasia and papillomatous rosettes of tbe size of tbe

double fist. According to Kitt, tbey are best compared in a fresb

conditiou "witb tbe fruit of Muscatelle grapes." Tbe berry-like

structures possess a firm, elastic consistency, tbe color being partly

milk wbite, partly of a reddisb flesb tint. Edema from obstruction

lends a myxoma-like cbaracter to tbe papilloma.

(e) Peritoneum.

Tbe parietal fold of tbe peritoneum may exbibit tbe same
alterations wbicb bave just been described as occurring in tbe vis-

ceral layer and in tbe serous coveriug of tbe abdominal organs.

Tbis Statement also bolds good for tbe duplicatures of tbe

Peritoneum, Omentum and mesenteries. Furtbermore, tliere are

certain processes wbicb are peculiar to tbe parietal layer of tbe

Peritoneum, or bave a predilection for it.

Multiple Calcification.—Tbe peritoneum of cattle frequently

exbibits an interesting calcification wbicb may be confused witb

incipieut tuberculosis. Tbe calcification is distiuguisbed by tbe

appearance of a few or couutless flat elevatious varyiug in size from

tbat of a piu bead to tbat of a lentil (Fig. 60). Tbe latter are of a

wbite color and upon microscopic examiuation it becomes appareut

tbat tbe normal tissue of tbe peritoneum is interrupted by cloudy

spots. Tbe cloudiness is due to acicular depositions in close coutact

with one anotber in tbe larger tubercles. According to tbeir cbem-

ical bebavior, tbese deposits must be considered as lime salts.
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Multiple calcification of tlie peritoneum is distinguished from

tuberculosis (Fig. 61) by the complete abseuce of caseation, as weil

as by the flat form and tlie ab.sence of tubercles ; also by the

absence of an alteration in the corresponding lymph glands.

Inflammations.—Peritoneal inflammations are closely connected

with alterations of the alimentary canal. From an etiological

Standpoint, inflammations of the nrino-genital apparatns, especiallj

of the uteras in female animals, and injuries of the abdominal walls

are to be considered in tliis connection. All cases of Peritonitis

which I have seen in slaughtered animals were caused by injuries

of the alimentary tract, of the urino-genital apparatus, or of the

abdominal wall, or by primary inflammations of these parts.

Fig. 60.

Fig. 61.

J-'

Multiple calcification of the Serous tuberculosis of

bovine pleuni. cattle (pearl disease).

Peritonitis of domestic animals is either purely fibrinous or

sero-fibrinous, more rarely purulent. In extensive injuries of organs

covered by the peritoneum, the exudation may decompose—ichorous

inflammation of the peritoneum. Perforative Peritonitis following

injuries of the stomach and intestines is always of an ichorous

character. This is the case also in so-called traumatic Peritonitis of

cattle, in which foreigu bodies pass from the second or third stomachs

into the body cavity.

Inflammations of the peritoneum following rupture of the blad-

der or in connection with necrotic cystitis are characterized by the

intense urinous odor of the exudation. The odor clings to the
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Peritoneum oveu »fter washing out tbe abnormal coutents with
water; otherwise iiiÜamniatory plieuomeua in uriuous Peritonitis,
HS a rnle, are only slightlj pronounced.

Finally, we slionkl meution the proliferating inflammation of
tbe serous covering of the alimentary tnict wliicL may lead to au
adbesion of the individuul folds of the iutestines.

Jadgment.—With the exception of the last-named proliferating
])rocess and uriuous Peritonitis, peritoneal inflammations are of
f,'reat sanitary importance. The proliferatiug processes are of no
significance. Thoy simply prevent the use of the affected portions
of the alimentary tract for customary market purposes. Uriuous
Peritonitis renders the meat highly uufitfor food,butnotdangerous.
In exudative peritoneal inflammations, on the other hand, the con-
ditions are favorable for the resorption of toxines and the origin of
general diseases (iutoxication or iufectiou).

Fibrinousand purulent Peritonitis in cattle may heal on account
'>i the unusiud resistence of these auimals to fibrinous and purulent
inflammations. The forraer heals by resorption of the exudation or
ji connective tissue adhesion of the affected parts ; the latter heals
imperfectly by encapsulation of the pus. With regard to judgment
on acute peritoneal inflammations and healed purulent Peritonitis,
see "Septicemia " and " Pyemia."

hfedious pkuro-peritonitis of hogs.—According to the statistics
of slaughterhouses, hogs are frequently attacked by a chronic
inflammation of the pleura and peritoneum, in the course of which
multiple, usually strongly encapsulated abscesses are formed.

According to Grips, who investigated the disease, this is a
specific infectious disease of hogs (see under " Infectious Diseases").

Biliary Peritonitis.—'FindXlj, mention may here be made of a
so-ealled biliary Peritonitis which sometimes occurs in sheep. This
disease may arise when the liver or gall bladder is injiinxl. In the
cases which I have observed, an artificial communication had been
formed between the bile duct and the body cavity by liver flukes
which had left their customary habitat and had bored through th.;

liver substance and liver capsule. In biliary peritonitis, one finds
a thickening, especially of the lower parts of the parietal peritoneum.
The thickened parts of the peritoneum possess a bluish-white sheen
and are covered with a greenish, glistening, semi-fluid deposit. In
one hog I demonstrated a similar alteration of the parietal and
visceral peritoneum. In this case the cause was a rupture of the
pregnant uterus from torsion.
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Other Alterations.—Of tlie other pathological conditions in

tlie Peritoneum, tbe foUowiug deserve mention : Melanin deposits in

cattle, transudations and heuiorrliages in rupture of the spleeu and

liver or in fresh Perforation of the rectum and uterus, hemorrhagie

iufiltratious in antlirax, and sarcomata and carcinoraata, as well as

tuberculous granulations in the form of tubercles, pearl-like prolif-

erations, and superficial deposits (Fig. 61).

3IuUipIe fatty wecrosis.—Mul'tiple necrosis may appear in the

adipose tissue under the parietal föld of the peritoneum, between

the folds of the mesentery and in the Omentum. Fischoder

described such a case in a hog which was not caref ally investigated

by the author and was named fatty necrosis. Numerous yellowish-

white opaque areas of lardaceous consistency were observed in the

fat tissue. The size of the areas reached that of a five-pfenmg piece.

Olt and Steuding subsequently reported several cases of fatty

necrosis in domesticated animals. Accordiug to the investigations

of Benda and Stadel mann, multiple fatty necrosis is a sequela of

diseases of the pancreas, tumors, lesions of the pancreatic duct, etc.

The pancreas was also diseased in the case reported by Fischoder

and in one of the cases described by Steuding. Jung prodnced local

inflammation and fatty necrosis by the artificial mtroduction of

trypsin and fresh pancreas into the body cavity of rabbits. He is

of the opinion that the secretion of the pancreas, in consequence of

a Solution of the continuity of the latter, flows into the body cavity

and causes fatty necrosis.

In rendering judgment on the meat of animals affected with

multiple fatty necrosis, the condition of the animals before slaughter

and the general findings after slaughter should be determinmg

factors. If the animal affected with fatty necrosis is healthy before

slaughter and if, after slaughter, the necrotic areas are found only

in the fat tissues, the disease is to be considered an insiguificanfc

local affection, so far as the meat is concerned. On account of the

abnormal condition of the fat tissue, however, the meat is tobe

offered for sale under declaration, as unsuitable food material.

Lipoma in adipose tissue of the aMo»ien.—Accordiug to Türcks,

in food animals which have undergone a long course of fattenmg,

adipose tissue tumors appear in the Omentum and in the fat ussue

of the intestines and kidneys in the form of hard, knotty thicken-

ings which are called " fat stones " by butchers.

Mesenterial emioliysema of /togs.—Mesenterial emphysema of hogs

is a very remarkable disease which formerly was given the name
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multilocular air cysts (Motz) aiul " air blaajor lueseutery " (puou-
matosis cystoides iiitestiuoruii), Maier). The first description of
tliis iuterestinrr aflfectiou was by Maier in 1825. Receutly it lias

beeu described by Koth and Schmutzer. However, mesenterial
emphyseuia is well kuown to meat inspectors as a frequent and
strikint^' pheuoineiiou. It is observed that the small intestina,
especially that portiou of it kuown as the jejunum, is frinj^ed along
the liue of attachment of the meseutery with grape-like evagiuations

Fio. 62.

M:^ ; €

Mesentcric emphysema in hogs.

and appendages of varyiug size whicli are fornied of cysts containing
gas (Fig. 62). The appendages are tightly distended and do no*t
comniunicate with one anf)ther. The wall of the cysts is trans-
parent and only exceptionally of a red color from hemorrhage. In
addition to the conglomerate groups, individual cysts appear, either
in the intestinal wall and between the folds of the mesentery, or
pedunculate on those parta. Accumulations of gas occur also in the

"

niesenteric glands, sometimes to such a degree that the latter
resemble sponge structures. The accumulatiou of gas, however,
appears not to extend beyoud the limits of the niesenteric glands.
In couuection wilh the gaseous cysts, solid tubercular filiform
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Fig. 63.

formations are found on the peritoneum. Gas analyses, which the

author undertook, witli the Contents of cysts obtained under quick-

silver, indicate the presence of oxygen, together with a preponder-

ating content of an inert gas, nitrogen. This had been previously

established by Maier, Roeckl, Zsehokke, and Roth. Dryer found

in the cysts a mixture of 2.1 per cent. CO,, 20.8 per cent. O, and

77.1 per cent. N. Krummacher, however, found, in addition to N,

10 to 16 per cent. O, while CO, and H were wanting or present only

as a trace.

With regard to the etiology of mesenterial emphysema, we are

still entirely in the dark. The author made an extended investi-

gation of the disease and in spite of abundant

and excellent material, for the most part

still possessiug the animal heat, only nega-

tive results were obtained. The investiga-

tions of Roth were also without result on

this point. He combats the idea of Eisenlohr

and Dupraz that the disease is due to a

pathological organism demonstrable by pre-

sent methods of research. It is undoubtedly

a process of mycotic origin, and the author

believes from the conditions in numerous

microscopic preparations that it is necessary

to consider yeast cells as the cause of this

process, which is observed only in the patho-

logy of domestic animals. No success, how-

ever, was had in cultivating the organisms in

question. Schmutzer, with Krummacher,

considers as excluded the possibility that the formation of the gas

is due to micro-organisms, and is of the opinion that we have to do

in this case with intestinal gases which have become changed in

their composition by diffusion.

Motz ascertained that multilocular air cysts occurred most

frequently in hogs which are fed upon the waste products of the

dairy, and this Observation was confirmed by others.

Judgmeut.—Mesenterial ephysema is found quite incidentally

in hogs in perfect health and in good condition. Accordingly, and

in view of the further unobjectionable character of the other vital

Organs and of the meat, this affection is to be considered as insig-

nificant and of a purely local character No special measures are

required with reference to affected parts of the intestine, sincein cou-

sequence of the emphysema they can notbe used as sausage casings.

Cysticercus tenuicollis

with artificially pro-

truded scolex.
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Parasites.—The retro-peritoneal tissue, omentnm, and mesen-
tery furuisli favorable situatious for Cysiiceracs tenuicoUis, which
occurs there in sizes varying fiom tliat of a pea to that of a potato.

Furthermore, ecliinococci auil waiuleriug liver Ankes rnay occur
under the peritoueum. Fiually, in liorses, F'daria papulosa has
been observed free in tbe body cavity, as well as Slrongylus armatm,
which latter is also found under the parietal fold of the peritoneuni

;

and occasionally Spiroptera reticidata attached to the Peritoneum.

(f) Liver.

Malformations.—Occasionally lobulation is entirely absent in

heg livers, so that the liver appears like an amorphous mass (non-

FiG. 64.

Beef liver with spotted capillary angiomfatosis.

lobulated or clump liver). Furthermore, double livers (livers with
accessory livers) and livers with a congenital cyst formation are

observed.

In cattle oue observes rather frequently a peculiar formation of

the liver, which is described by Sluys, Koorevaar, Saake and Kitt,

and was called by the latter spotted capillary angiomatosis. Such
livers of the normal size and form exhibit numerous blue-black

spots which become violet-red after lying for a long time and which
occupy a deeper position than the normal liver surface (Fig. 64).

The spots are of the size of a 25-cent piece, soft, and show a net-

like structure on cross sectiou. Blood is found between the meshes
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of tlie net, whicli occasiöually is very rieh in leucocytes. The
meshes are furnisbed with an endothelium ; the lacunfc are tliere-

fore to be considered as enlarged capillaries and the whole anomaly

a formation dae to ai'rested development in consequeuce of the

occasional failure of the liver cell cylinders to grow into the sup-

porting substance. As a result, the capillary meshes are not suffi-

ciently constricted (Kitt).

Saake the younger, in connection with the publication of his.

father, iuvestigated ten cases of hepatic angioinata and came to the

conclusion that the disease in question is characterized by " mul-

tiple bloody, iufiltrated, blue-red areas varying in size from that of

a millet seed to that of a cherry or even a walnut, and permeating

the whole liver substance without changiiig the unaffected parts of

the liver tissue." Microscopically, these areas are to be considered

partly as hemorrhages, partly as angiomatoüs sinuses. In many
cases alterations were observed in the blood vessels in the form of

thrombi (eiglit out of eleven cases), liver cell emboli (six cases),

rupture of the blood vessel (one cas'e), infiltrations of the vascular

walls with eosinophilous cells (five cases) ; also disintegration of the

nuclei in the couuective tissue cells of the walls into granulär

niasses (two cases), transparent spherules iu the blood masses and

almost ahvays proliferation phenomena in the connective tissue

Clements in the surrounding tissue. In these conditions, Saake sees

a similarity with the chauges described by Schmorl in the liver of

eclamptic women, and Ins supposition that the hej^atic alterations in

question in cattle are connected with the act of parturition, is con-

firraed by the faet that the livers which he iuvestigated came from

cows. In foiir of the cases it was demonstrated that they had

calved and the other was killedin consequence of parturient j^aresis.

Saake, accordingly, does not agree with the Interpretation of Kitt

that we are dealiug with congenital angioma, and he is strengtheued

iu his dissenting opinion by the faet that, according to the experi-

ence of veterinarians engaged in meat inspection, the disease is not

observed in virgin heifers.

Fiually, Stockmann is disposed to consider the hepatic altera-

tions in question as the sequela of distomatous cirrhosis of the liver

and as a simple enlargement of the hepatic capillaries. This view,

however, is opposed to the faet that angioma of the liver is also

observed without coexistent cirrhosis.

Judo-ment.—Livers affected with the above described alterations

must be considered unfit for food, whether the affection is of the

nature of angioma or hemorrhage. Special restrictions on the sale
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of these livers is not necessarj, siuce their natnre is cleclared by
tbeir stnking Variation from tlie normal eonclition.

EuPTüRES of the liver arise from the eflfect of violent nieclianical
shocks in the anterior abdominal rogion. A necessary condition
liowever, is an uniisual discerptibility wliich nsnallv is l)roncrht
about by a strong fatty infiltration, as, for example, in fattoned
lambs. The animals die suddenly of hemorrliage. Upou post

F"'- C.5. Fig. 6G.

p/T/ v,-;':<^

Fatty infiltration of the liver. Fatty nietamorphosis of the liver.

mortem examination a bloody infiltrated ruptiire in the liver is
observed, in addition to blood in the body cavity.

Judgment.—The meat of animals dead of ruptnre of the liver is
to be considered the equal of that of animals slaughtered in the
ordinary way, if evisceration occurs immediately after death.

ATROPHY.-Atrophy of the liver in old animals (horses and
cows) has been discussed in the description of the normal structure
of these Organs. Furthermore, the so-called nutmeg liver occurs in
food animals. This alteration is due to obstruction of the blood in
consequence of ca.rdiac or pulmonary disturbances. The central
vems of the acini of the liver become distended by the persistent
obstruction, and bring about atrophy of the neighboring liver cells
The mterior of the acini appears dark in color and the c'^ortical zone
IS red-brown or yellow-brown. Simultaneously, a slight shrinking
orenlargementof the liver occurs (atrophic aud hypertrophic nnt^
meg liver).

Judgment.—Nutmeg liver is decidedly abnormal and must be
considered as uufit for food.

PiGMENTATiON.-A yellow discoloration of the liver is a regulär
Symptom of hepatogenous icterus. By the aid of the microscope a
deposit of bihrubin crystals is found as a cause of the discoloration
Melanosis of the liver is also observed in calves.
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A peculiar form of pigmentation of the liver is observed itfc

Texas fever. Tlie enlargeci, superficially pale, on cross-section

brownisli-yellow, liver exliibits a delicate yellow uetwovk which.

eucloses tiie trabeculte of the liver cells. This pigmentation is due

to a prouounced distention of the smaller bile ducts with thickeiied

bile. lu fresli preparatious bile plugs of a Y form are conspicuous.

Degenerations.—The degenerative conditions of cloady swell-

iügaud fatty metauiorphosis of the liver are of importauce in meat

inspection, since they are the first or, in premature slaughter, the

only Symptoms of serious infectious diseases and intoxicatious. With
regard to the distinction between fatty metamorphosis and fatty

Infiltration, compare page 256.

E-arely, amyloid degeneration of the liver is met with in food

animals. The domestichen has already been mentioued as the only

exception. Livers affected with amyloid degeneration become
enlarged, harder thau normal, and of a duU gray color (spotted

liver). In the liorse, the firmness of the amyloid liver, accordiug to

E,abe, is about the same as that of wax wliile cooling, and later of

the crumbling, soft consistency of half dried morfcar. The livers of

fowls affected with amyloid degeneration are friable, light yellowish

red and to the touch are granulär sandy (Kitt).

Hemorrhages.—Hemorrhages occur in the liver in two different

forms : As a Symptom of the serious effects of an excess of carbon

dioxid, infection, or intoxication ; and as a local affection in conse-

quence of the destructiou of the liver tissue by flukes which may
have succeeded in boriug through the bile duct and penetrating

into the parenchyma of the liver. Hemorrhages of the first named
sort are located under the capsule of the liver, and are of only slight

extent, while traumatic hemorrhages may occur throughout the

liver and are sometimes quite extensive. Traumatic hemorrhages

terminate, as a rule, after resorption of the blood, in atrophic cir-

rhosis of the liver or in abscess of the liver, when pyogenic bacteria

are carried into the liver tissue by the fluke worm. The flukes

which cause traumatic hemorrhages are usually found only after

considerable search, for the reason that they are constantly moving

through the liver tissue by means of the peculiar arrangement of

spines on their integument.

Judgment on traumatic hemorrhages of the liver is the same aa.

that for capilliary angioma.
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Necrosis.—Multiple nociosis of the liver is met witli iu hof^

choleiii. The uecrotic areas appear clomly aud friable ; tbeir stiuc-

ture is obliterated ; otherwise the liver necrosis whicli occuis

duriiig the course of hog cholera is ouly of symptomatic value aud

Fig. 67.

Necrosis of Vjeef liver. Superficial foci.

"without sanitary interest. Necrotic processes, however, may occur

in the liver as idiopathic local affections. Bang made known the

fact that the necrosis bacillus (see uuder " Hog Cholera ") has the

power of penetrating into the liver of cattle and of producing more

Fig. 68.

Necrosis of beef liver. Section through an afifected liver.

er less numerous necrotic areas, accordiug to the extent of the

emboli caused by its presence (bacterial necrosis of the liver).

Occasionally the disease is associated witli inflaniraation of the

Havel (the author). The necrotic areas which appear in bacterial
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necrosis of tlie liver are, as a rule, splierical, cloudy, firm, sliarply

delimited, and surrounded by a red zone. The necrosis bacilli dis-

covered by Bang are fouad in the necrotic areas in clumps, especially

on tlie borders between the healthy and necrotic tissues. The liver

may become enlarged to five times its normal volnme. The liver

tissue lying between the necrotic foci is usually discolored as in

icterus. Later the necrotic areas become delimited fromthe neigli-

boring tissue by tough capsules of connective tissue, while at the

same time the necrosed pc^tions soften and become modified into

green, friable pus with an acid reaction.

Judgment.—The necrosis baciUus has a decided tendency to

localization It belongs to the anaerobic bacteria and loses its»

vitality in blood. Bacterial necrosis of the liver is, therefore, to be

considered from a sanitary standpoint as a local affection, and the

meat of animals affected with this disease as harmless. Neverthe-

less, the sale of this meat must take place under declaration if the

animal was slaughtered during the febrile stage of the disease, or

if the icterus has developed in consequence of the necrosis.

Inflammations.—The mostfrequent form of inflammation of the

liver is interstitial hepatitis. This represents a chronic productive

inflammation of the interacinous tissue whicli may lead to a consid-

erable increase in volume (hypertrophic cirrhosis of the liver), or to

a striking decrease in volume (atrophic cirrhosis of the liver). In

both cases there is an active proliferation of the connective tissue

of the liver. In atrophic cirrhosis of the liver, however, a partial

destruction of the hepatic parenchyma and consequently a shrink-

ing of the whole organ may occur as a result of the cicatricial retrac-

tion of the newly-formed connective tissue. Hypertrophie cirrhosis

of the liver is frequently observed in hogs to such a degree' tliat the

liver is enlarged to twice or three times its normal size and can no

longer be penetrated with the finger. In the horse, cirrhosis of the

liver is symtomatically an important phenomenon which accom-

panies the so-called Schweinsberger disease, a forin of pernicion«*

anemia; in cattle, it is a result of distomatosis. In the origin of cir-

rhosis of the liver in hogs, feeding alcoholic by-products appears to

play an important role (Tschauner).

Judgment on productive inflammatory processes has already

been discussed on page 262. Livers with a moderate formation of

connective tissue should be admitted for sale without restriction,

Those with a pronouuced formation of such tissue, on the other

hand, are unfit for food and should be sold under declaration ; while
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livers which liave lost tlieir normal consisteucy sliould be completeh-
Avithhelil from sale.

Hepatitis witli abscess is a secoiul form of inüammation of the
liver. It may arise froiu pathogeuic bacteria transported throiigh
the nmbilieal veins in new-boni auimals or more rarely tliroiigh the
l)ortal veiii iu iiiflaminatory processes iti the intestina, or th'rough
the hepatic artery in pyemia. In cattle, abscess of the liver may be
a sequela of hnpatic necrosis (page 295). Hepatic abscesses are
conimouly sterile, which fact is ascribed by Teissier to the bacteri-
ciJe action of the hepatic glycogen.

For judgment on hepatitis with abscesses, see uuder " Pyemia."

Inßammation of the hile ducts.—T\\e bile ducts (as well as the
liver tissue) may be altered by inflammatory processes. The most
frequent form of inflammation of the bile duct is distomatosis, char-
acterized by a thickeniug of the walls and occasional calcificat'on.
A chronic inflammatory process may secondarily involve the liver
tissue through the larger bile ducts, and may cause a partial or total
cirrhosis.

A chronic inflammation of the walls of the bile duct is observed
to a slight degree iu consequence of obstruction of bile by the pres-
ence of biliary calculi in the afferent duct. A clear, greenish-yellow
bile flows out of the thickened and distended bile ducts in such
cases in contrast with the dirty, oleaceous substance which is dis-
charged from bile ducts infested with liver flukes.

Judgment on inflammations of the bile ducts will be determined
according to the degree of sympathetic affection of the liver tissue.

• As a rule, it is sufficient to remove the affected bile ducts for the
purpose of putting the liver into marketable condition.

Tumors.—The liver of food animals may be the seat of primary
snd secondary sarcoma and Carcinoma. Furthermore, in hogs and
calves, lenkemic Infiltration is observed as a Symptom of leukemia
and pseudo-leukemia. The liver iu such cases is much enlarged, is
light-gray or grayish-brown in color, and tough. A close examiüa-
tion shows that the interacinous connective tissue is greatly
distended in consequence of leukemic infiltration.

For judgment, see under " Tumors " and " Leukemia."

Multiple primary adenoma in the liver of the horse was
described by Kitt. The liver was infested with hundreds of tubercles
of different sizes, from a graiu of sand to a potato. The tubercles
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were irregulär in form, yellowish-white in color, and of a hard,

elastic consistency. Tubercles were also fouud in the portal

lympli glauds. Under the microscope they exhibited numerous

tubes of cylindrical epithelinm which were forced together.

Furthermore, adenoma of the liver is also observed in cattle and

sheep.
. .

Martin made a report concerning cavernous turaors (cavities

rarying in size from that of mnstard seed to that of a hazel nut and

filled with blood). These tumors were present in the liver and

other Organs.

Infectious Granülations.—Of the infectious granulatious in

the liver, mention should be made of tubercles, glandeyous neo-

morphs, actiuomycomata and botryomycomata, the bacterial orgau-

isms of which are introduced into the liver either through the portal

vein or through the hepatic artery. Hepatic actinomycomata arise

regularly from one of the first stomachs. Direct Invasion of the liver

by actinomycomata from the anterior stomachs has been observed,

as well as eruption of actinomycotic tumors in connection with

wounds of the liver caused by infected foreign bodies which pene-

trated the liver from the reticulum. That hepatic actinomycosis is

not rare is shown by a statement of Easmussen, who identified

twenty-two cases of the disease in the abattoir at Copenhagen in the

course of a year.

Attention should be called to the fact that tuberculosis of the

liver frequently occurs in hogs in a form which may easily be con-

fu«ed with simple interstitial hepatitis. Üpon close examination,

however, casefied and calcified foci are observed in the strougly-

proliferated interacinous connective tissue of tuberculous hog livers,

quite aside from the fact that the portal lymph glands exhibit the

most pronounced tuberculous changes.

PARASITES are very frequent in the liver, especially echinococci,

flukes, Cysticercus tenuicollis, and, more rarely, peutastomum. A\\ of

these parasites will be considered in greater detail under " Invasion

Diseases." Attention may here be called merely to the fact that the

dangerous bladder worms, Cysticercus bovis and C. cellulosae, occur

only in cases of most serious Invasion and that in by far the greater

number of cases of bladder worms in the liver, C. tenuicollis is the spe-

cies concerned. The fact that the latter in its larval stage resembles

externally the dangerous bladder worms (compare Fig. 69), has led

to unwarranted condemnation of whole animals.
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lu bügs, oue fiuds cocciilia iu tbe liver in addition to the above-

iiiimed parasites. Tbey prodnce tubercles varyiug in size from a

pea to a wahiut, witb cloudy, brown, oleaceous conteuts, in tbo

ueigbborhood of wbicb a pronouuced cirrbosis of tbe liver tissue is

developed.

Coccidiosis is of frequent occurrence iu rabbits (Fig 70).

Tbe wandeiiug of round woruis iuto tbe bile ducts bas already

been meutioned. By sudden obstructiou of tbe bile ducts, tbey

bring about icterus and, under certain conditions, multiple necrosis

of tbe liver (eflfect of retained bile).

" Calcareoiis-fihrous " tubercles of the liver.—Yellow and yellowisb-

brown formations, varying iu size from a pin liead to millet seed,

and cbaracterized by Kitt as calcareous-fibrous tubercles, are

Fig. 70

Fig. 69.

Yonng Cysticercus tenuicollis

in situ (after Leuckart).

Rabbit liver with coccidia.

ratber frequently observed in tbe liver of tbe borse. Kitt considers

tbem " primary bealed necrotic areas, sucb as may arise in ompbalo-

pblebitis of foals (embolic infarcts of minute caliber)." Dieckerboff,

on tbe otb'er band, regards tbem as a product of vegetable parasites.

According to Willacb, tbe tubercles appear, as a rule, to be of

zooparasitic origin. On two occasions be found egg-sbaped struc-

tures in sucb tubercles wbicb beconsidered tobe eggs of anoxyuri.s.

In tbe tbird case, Willacb succeeded in demoustrating operculate

eggs of a parasite iu tbe tubercles ; and, in tbe fourtb case, devel-

opmental stages of a distome sucb as occur in tbe lungs. Von Ratz

also observed dead specimens of a distome fiUed witb eggs iu

calcareous-fibrous tubercles of tbe liver. Finally,01t demonstrated

jprematurely disiutegrated ecbinococci in tbe tubercles.
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The reproductive power of tlie liver in partial destruction of

'the liver tissue as a result of parasitic iuvasion is remarkable. The

infected partsof the liver show, according to the degree of destruc-

tion, a greater or less increase in volume as a result of proliferation

of the liver cells, of the biliary capillaries and of the connective

tissue (Poufick\

Cadaverous alterations.—The great susceptibility of the liver to

decomposition by putrefactive bacteria is well known. In beef

livers, however, one can observe the origin of putrefactive gas

bubbles under the liver capsule within from one to two hours after

slaughter. This unusually rapid decomposition is due to befouliug

the liver with the stomach coutents ; for portions of the latter may
pass into the open vena cava, thence into the hepatic veius, if the

contaminating matter is not entirely removed, but merely washed

off superficially. It would be advisable to open up the larger

branches of the hepatic veins and wasli tliein out. In consequeuce

of its high content of glycogen, the liver may also undergo an acid

fermentation (compare the chapter on " Post Mortem Changes ").

(g) Pancreas.

Diseases of the pancreas are rare occurrences in domesticated

food aniraals. Concretions (pancreas stones) are found in the effer-

ent ducts of the pancreas with comparative frequency, The efferent

ducts of the usually simultaneously-indurated organ are enlarged

and filled with milk-white concretions varying in size from a millet

seed to a hazel nut. According to Bär, they are composed of car-

bonate of lime, traces of carbonate of magnesia, and au undetermined

orgaiiic substance. Furthermore, tumors are observed in the

pancreas and, in tropical countries, also a parasite {Distomum pan-

creaticiun) in sheep, cattle and buffalo.

Marek called attention to a frequent necrosis of the adipose

tissue of the pancreas in old, fat, Mangalicza hogs. In such cases,

irregulär, sharply-defiued tubercles, varying in size from a poppy

seed to a pea, are found in the interacinous tissue of the pancreas,

which, as a rnle, is strongly developed. The tubercles at first

possess a slight sheen ; later they become dull and cloudy ; their

color varies from a yellowish-white to a grayish-yellow. The pan-

creas increases in volume and its consistency becomes firmer as the

number and size of the tubercles increase. In the most severe cases

of the disease, the pancreas may enlarge five times and may form a

firm, hard, bilobed body. The glandulär tissue remains completely
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int:\ct. This explaius wby the geueral couditiou of tbe aniiual is

not ilisturbecl in couseiiueuce of the disease, and especially wliy

diabetes does not occur. Marek demonstrated bj inocuLati<jn and
niicroscopicexamination tbat tbe disease studied by bim was ueitber

of au infectious nor jiarasitic origin.

Jndji^mout.—Marek ri«];btly n)aintaius tbat, accordiug to tbe

natiue of tbis disease, an injiirious effect lipon tbe cbai*acter of tbe

uieat cau not be assumod to occur. In fact, tbe meatsboukl be sold

witbout restriction, if no cbauges bave occured in otber organs.

3.—Uriiio-(feiütal Apparatus.

(a) Kidneys.

Malformations.—Tbe most frequent malformations of tbe kid-

neys are unilateral congeuital aplasia (witb vicarious bypertropby

of tbe otber kidiiey) ; unilateral or bilateral fissure of tbe kidneys,

Symphysis of botb kidneys (borse-sboe kidneys), and cougenital

cystic kidneys.

LiME AND Pigment Deposits.—Deposition of lime is occasionally

found in sbeep in tbe form of stria3 in tbe meduUary layer of tbe kid-

neys, and frequently in cattle iu tbe form of concretions in tbe reual

pelvis (nepbro-litbiasis). As a rule, in tbe latter case tbere is attbe

same time a moderate chronic interstitial nepbritis whicb leads to

partial sbrinkage. Furtbermore, bemoglobin and bilirubin may
be deposited in tbe kidneys.

DegeneRATIONS.—Witb regard to degenerations of the kidneys

the same Statements may be made as witb reference to tbe liver.

Attention should be called, bowever, to tbe fact tbat cloudy swelling

and fatty nietamorphosis of the kidneys iudicate a more serious

diseased condition of tbe wbole organism. Furtbermore, iu order

to avoid errors in diagqosis, it should be noted tbat fatty infiltratiou

occurs in the kidneys of fattened animals and causes a cloudiness

similar to tbat of fatty metamorphosis (compare page 175).

Hemorrhages in tbe kidneys are of diagnostic interest, for tbey

may be Symptoms of acute and chronic unhealed puruleut pro-

cesses ; for example, Osteomyelitis. Furtbermore, hemorrhages
occur in the kidneys uuder the same conditions as in tbe liver.

Infarcts.—The formation of infarcts may appear in the kidneys,

siuce tbey coutain terminal arteries. Hemorrbagic infarcts are.
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coüical, with tlie base outward. Their color is first red, then cloudy

gray-yellow or yellowish-white. The issne in benign emboli is

cicatrization ; in infectious cases, tlie formation of pus under certaiu

conditions. Lustig described multiple formation of infarcts in tbe

kidneys of a horse which was due to bilateral verminous aneurism

of tlie renal arteries.

Inplammations.—Inflammations of tbe kidneys are due to

various conditions and are tberefore of varying importance for meat

inspection. Acute parencliymatous nej)hritis may accompany intoxica-

tions, as excretion nepbritis (from cautbarides), or acute infectious

diseases (swine erysipelas), and pyemic and septicemic processes.

In sucb cases tbe kidney is swollen.

Purulent nepliritls is a second. important form of renal inflam-

mation. Tbis is cbaracterized by tbe- appearance of numerou^,

mostly small, abscesses surrouuded by red zones in tbe cortical and

medullary layers of tbe kidneys. It may arise from a partial acute

nepbritis (purulent areolar nepbritis) ; also from emboli (embolic

purulent nepbritis) ; aud, finally, from a purulent process spreadiug

from tbe uretbra and bladder (pyelo-nepbritis). In botb of tbe first

cases, tbe abscesses lie almost exclusively in tbe cortical layer

;

while in pyelo-nepbritis, tbey are primarily in tbe medullary layer.

Tbe autbor frequently observed ascending purulent nepbritis

associated witb purulent c^^stitis in wetbers, and once also in a calf

in wbicb a dipbtheritic inflammation bad extended from tbe

uracbus to tbe bladder and tbence to tbe Ureters and kidneys.

Judgment.—In tbe last-mentioned cases, tbe meat bad to be

probibited from sale, since tbe animals sbowed Symptoms of acute

pyemia. In purulent aerolar or embolic purulent nepbritis, on tbe

otber band, tbe animals may exbibit completely normal conditions

in otber respects. Tbe meat of sucb animals is to be admitted

to sale witbout restriction, if tbe primary foci are considered as

bealed.

Tbe tbird principal form of nepbritis is chronic incluration,

so-called contracted kidneys, in wbicb tbe surface becomes granu-

lated and a Symphysis arises between tbe renal capsule and tbe

surface of tbe kidneys.

Judgment.—Contracted kidney in food animals, according to

present knowledge, does not possess as mucb significance witb

reference to tbe general condition as in man. It is of interest to us
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nierely as a local aflfectiou wbich should be judged analogouslj to

cinhosis of the liver.

We are indebted to Kitt * for a comparative account of the

forms of nephritis wliich occur in domesticated animals. This

author distinguishes the following forms :

Pannchymatous nephritis.—Pareuchymatous iuflammation of

the kidueys is characterized by a moderate or not demonstrable

swelling or by a ready separability of the tunica propria, greater

prominence of the glomeruli, clond}' coloration, especially on cross

sectiou, greater fluid content olf the latter, and hyperemia of the

medullary substauce. Hemorrhagic parenchymatous nephritis is

a special parenchymatous nephritis which is characterized by the

presence of numerous minute red hemorrhagic spots and is observed

in typical developmeut in swine erysipelas. Kitt proposes the term

acute, diffuse nephritis and hemorrhagic nephritis for those condi-

tions in which true iuflammatory alterations and other conspicuous

Symptoms are present in high degree.

Puriäent renal inßammations.—These are either embolic (meta-

static) or ascending (urogenous). Furthermore, puruleut processes

appear, the causes of which can not be demonstrated anatomically.

In purulent embolic nephritis (punctate, disseminate, diffuse,

mixed), the whole organ, especially the whole cortical regiou, is

iuvaded by abscesses which are surrounded with a bright-red zone

and dark-red hemorrhages. The renal pelvis is unchanged but may
contain a bloody uriue rieh in leucocytes. Bacteria, especially

groups of micrococci, are demonstrable in the purulent infiltrated

regions. The process involves both kidneys. This form of nephritis

appears to be more frequent in hogs, but is also observed in a

perfectly typical development in the calf. Kitt applied the term

mixed puruleut nephritis to that form of iuflammation which very

frequently occurs in the calf and in which the hyperemic zone is

smaller, while the whole cortex is discolored, dirty whitish gray,

and oozes on sectiou (combination of puruleut degenerative inflam-

mations and of those which lead to hyperplasia of the connective

tissne).

Ulcerative and vegetative endocarditis, pyemia, and puhnonarj''

cavities are to be cousidered the causative factors of puruleut

nephritis. In this connection Kitt calls attention to the experiments

* Monatsh. für Praktische Tierheilk., IV, Xos. 11 and 12.
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of C. Fiänkel, wlio produced artificially a disseminate purulent

iiepliritis by iiitravenous injectiou of Slaphylococcusjiyogenes aureus iu

rabbits (wbitish areas of the size of a bean or extensive pyramidal

infarcts).

The larger encysted purulent areas in the kidneys are charac-

terized by Kitt as apostematous nephritis (abscess or apostema of the

kidney). Kitt distinguishes apostematous Perinephritis and para-

nephritis, perirenal abscess and pyonephrosis. Apostematous

nephritis may be of embolic, urinous, and, perhaps, also, of traumatic

origin.

Kitt considers the comparatively frequent " white spot kidneys

of calves" (nephritis fibro-plastica or nephritis maculosa alba,

accordiug to Kitt) as a trausitional stage between acute and chronic

inflammation. The macroscopic alterations in white spot kidney

are sufl&ciently well known to all meat inspectors. We are indebted

to Bieck for a detailed description of this condition. Accordiug to

Kitt, fibro-plastic nephritis is " either from the very beginniug a

progressive process of Induration, perhaps caused by micro-

organisms which are not pyogenic and which pass through the

kidney ; or it is the second stage of a purulent nephritis * * *

in which the slight exudative deposit in sniall quantities is resorbed

or removed through the urinary caiuil, and productive i^ifliimmation

becomes predominant." The regulär affection of both kidneys, the

wedge shape, disseminate, or multiple arrangement of the white

areas, and the frequent presence of red borders and hemorrhages

are unmistakable signs of the embolic hematogenous character of

the white spot kidney of calves. Kitt agrees entirely with Eieck,

who, as is well known, described the disease iu questiou as multiple

embolic nephritis oi calves. Fibro-plastic nephritis seems to

disappear duriug the first years of life, but may, however, lead to

multiple, diffuse sclerosis of tho kidneys.

Glomerulo-nephritis is auotlier inflammatory disease of the

kidneys which is a forerunner of diffuse nephritis. A diagnosis is

to be reached only on the basis of a microscopic investigatiou.

Kitt characterized as mixed nephritis those conditions in which

interstitial inflammation and degenerative chauges of the epithelium

exist simultaneously. The kidneys are firmer than normal, cloudy,

and red-yellow or gray spotted. The disease occurs from unknowa

causes in hogs.

Indurative wep/inVis.—Inflammations of the kidney, in which the

most importaut phenomena are conuective tissue proliferation.
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sclerosis, or inJuration, are describeil by Kitt nmler tlie jiijpnoral

iiaiue iudurative nephritis (chronic fibrous nephritis). He distiu-

guisbes multiple depositious aud absorptiou of conuective tissue,

"wbich aro frequeut in cattle, as sclerosis niaculata sive virgata, and

diffuse hyperplasia of tlie eouuective tissues or sclerosis totalis sive

diffusa reuum. In extreme cases, whicb are occasionally observed

iu cattle, tbe kidueys are abuovmally birge, uuusually bard, some-

times cut witb difficulty, and grate on sectiou (lirue deposition). If

tbe newly-formed conuective tissue sbrinks, a contracted kidney is.

formed, uepbritis grauulata (reu retractus).

Nephritis fibro-vesiculosa represents a rare form of inflamma-

tion. It is cbaracterized by a cystoid degeueration of tbe urinary

canal and by tbe formatiou of watery cysts whicb are tbereby

produced. Tbe process is observed in a granulär diatbesis aud also

in simple Induration of tbe kidueys.

Fiually, bacterial nephritis of cattle is to be distinguished as a

special form of iuflammation (see below).

Among tbe reual inflammatious mentioned above, fibro-plastic

nephritis of tbe calf and bacterial pyelo-nepbritis of old cattle possess

considerable importance in meat iuspection.

Fibro-plastic nephritis.—According to Rieck, this is tbe most

frequent disease of calves. Amoug 26,000 calves whicb were slaugb-

tered iu tbe abattoir of Leipsic duriug tbe first half of 1890, Reick

found patbological processes whicb led to condemnation in only

seventy-two cases, aud of tbese tweuty-fonr, or 33^ per cent., were

kidney diseases. Multiple embolic nephritis, for whicb, from

reasons giveu ubove, Kitt chose tbe term nephritis fibro-plastica,

constituted tbe lärmest coutiugcnt of pathologically-altered kidueys.

Etiology.—Aecurding to tbe verj plausible assumption of Kitt,

tbe cause of fibro-plastic nephricisisto be foujid'in micro-orgauisms

of a particular spacies or pyogenic b;i,cl;ftria whicb have lost their

peptouizing power and, therefore, exercise merely a stimulatiug

actiou upon tbe formation of conuective tissuo. Rieck found in one

case iu whicb tbe foci had tho nppe:ir;i,uce of putrefactive degeuera-

tion, micro-orgauisms of varioiis forms, aud in anotber equally

recent case, structures whicb resembled tbe mycelia of mold fungi.

Kabitz demonstrated tbe preseuce of bacilli, Streptococci, and

staphylococci in tbe diseased foci. The poiut of origin of fibro-

plastic nephritis—that is, tbe organ from whicb tbe micro-organisms

of fibro-plastic nephritis pass iuto tbe blood circulation—can uot, as

a rule, be determiued at slaugbter. As Reick indicated, tbe navel
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can not be assumed to be the poiut of origin. It is more probable

tliat tlie disease in question arises from the excretions of infectious

material tlirougli tlie kidneys, in counection with frequent intestinal

inflammation in calves. Rieck states that be was unable to deter-

mine any retardiug influence of tlie disease upoii tlie development

of tlie animals. Vaerst considers spot disease of kidneys, not as

products of patliological processes, but as the remains of incom-

pletely-developed kidneys—blastem tubercles.

Judgment.—Fibro-plastic nephritis in calves in the majority of

cases represents the last phenomenon of a general disease which

has riin its course. In favor of this hypotliesis we liave the absence

of a primary alteration and the good nutritive condition of the

Fig. 71.

White spot kidney (nephritis fibroplastica) of the calf.

animals. In all these cases fibro-plastic renal inflammation has

significance only as a local affection. The affected kidneys are to

be prohibited from sale as highly unfit for food on account of their

great deviation from the normal ; while no restriction should be

j)laced upon the sale of the meat. Vaerst also favored the admission

of altered kidneys after convincing himselfof their harmlessness and

good flavor after roastiiig. In extremely rare cases, in which, in

addition to the kidney disease in question, acute alterations exist in

other Organs, it is necessary to proceed according to their special

characters (see under " Pyemia ").

Baderial Pyelo-nephritls of Cattle.—This disease of the kidneys is

important on account of the frequency of its occurrence, and also
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for the reason that when the bilateral affection occurs it may cause
a serious disturbiiuco of the geueral coudition. In unilateral Pyelo-
nephritis, on the other band, as a rule, such disturbances are not
observed.

Pathological Anatomy,—In an examination of the body cavity
the inspector notices first an enlargement and thickening of one or
both Ureters. After reinoviug the kidueys from their protective
covering, one observes that the kidney fat tissue has undergone a
serous infiltration and that the kidneys are enlarged and the surtace
is either completely gray or spotted with gray. The most important
changes, however, appear only on sectioning the kidneys. The
renal pelvis is greatly enlarged and fully distended with a gray,
slimy, purulent secretion of an ammoniacal odor. Triple phosphate
crystals are found in the secretion. The mucous membrane of the
renal pelvis aud the adjacent medullary layer show swelling and
diphtheritic uicers. Cloudy streaks may be observed passing from
the renal pelvis through the medullary layer to the cortical layer.

Furthermore, small abscesses are found in the medullary and
cortical layers.

Etiology,—As the investigatioDS of En-
derlen and Höflich have shown, pyelo- Fig. 73.

nephritis of cattle is caused by the so-called

kidney bacillus {Bacillus bovis renalis, Bol- '^^i. ^^^t'^-"

linger). It is 2 to 3 /< long and 0.6 to .7 /<
' ""

^l'.,^^^'^'^

Wide, sometimes slightly curved aud rounded i-,» £^<
at the ends (Fig. 72). The kidney bacillus is ^

'f^f/
^

non-motile and is easily distinguished from f^<C-

*

related bacteria by the fact that it is '^ >^ c c
strainedby the Gram method. In a case of ^,i^^

pyelo-nephritis of cattle, Cade'ac and Morot .'"^"^ ^

found a pure culture of Bacillus 2yyocyaneus. Bacillus bovis renalis.

Judgment.—In an appendix to the work
of Enderlen, Bollinger called attention to the fact that the kidney
bacillus of cattle is characterized by its strict localization in the
renal pelvis and tissue of the kidney. It shows no tendency to
generalization.

Unilateral pyelo-nephritis, as already mentioned, is frequently
observed quite unexpectedly in well-nourished auimals. In such
cases the inspector should simply remove the affected kidney and
Ureter. If, however, both kidneys are involved aud the disease has
already led to extreme emaciation or to retention of the urine, the
meat of affected animals is to be wholly excluded from human con-
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ßnmption as liigliJy unfit for food. In tlie latter case a nrinous or

ammoniacal odor develops during tlie cookiiig of tbe meat (see under

"Uremia").

Tumors.—In the kidneys of food animals fibro-sarcoma and Car-

cinoma (adeno-carcinoma) are observed. Furthermore, in lenkemia

ihe kidneys are altered specifically (enlarged and grayisli-wliite in

consequence of leukemic infiltration). Sarcoma and Carcinoma

appear either as a primary affection in the kidneys or develop liere

metastatically during general Sarcomatosis and carcinomatosis.

Primary Carcinoma and sarcoma may attain considerable size. Tbe
author observed a case of renal Carcinoma in a liog in which the

affected kidney weighed 18 kg. Rieck described a case of adeno-

sarcoma in the kidney of the hog in which the organ was changed

into a spherical mass of 3h kg. weight. Tumors of metastatic

origin were präsent in large numbers and sprinkled everywhere in

the healthy tissue.

Infectious Granülations.—Through hematogenous infection

V:he development of the tubercles of glauders or tuberculosis may

Fig. 73.

Bovine kidney with tuberculosis in different stages in the individual renculi.

a, solitaiy young tubercle with mcipieiit easeation; b, numeroiis tubercles of the

same sort; c, older totally casefied tubercles; d, totally tulxn'culous renculus.

occur in the kidneys, and rarely, in cattle, actinomycomata may
appear.
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Tuberculosis of tlio kidiiej-s first appours in tlie form of n..nnto

t:jiay tnberclos (Fig. 73, a und h) wliich reiuain scattereil or lorm

liiger groups l>y a local tlissemiuatiou (Figs. 73 r and 74). In tlie

latter case, individnal roncnli may be coiuplotely dt^stroyed (Fig.

73 </), while tlie rest of tlie kidney remains intact. Renal tubercu-

losis is distingnislied froin other clianges in the kidnevs bv the

]iresence of spherical tnbercles witli casefied centers (Fig. 73, a
and h).

Fifi. 74.

Section of a beef reiuulus wilh tubercles in tlie mcdullary and cortical layers.

Parasites ave rare in the kidneys. Tbey are tlie usual seat of

Eustrongylus güjas. Moreover, Sclerostomum equinum, cysticerci, and
echinococci somotimes occur in the kidneys.

Natterer fonnd a nematode {Sf^phanurus dentatus, Diesing) ir

the fat capsnle of the kidney in a Chinese breöd of hogs. Accord-

ing to Leuckart, the parasite which he named Sclerostomum j^ingui-

cola, is occasioually found in our hogs in the fat capsule of the

kidney. The male is from 20 to 26 mm. and the female from 30 to

36 mm. long. Raillet and Lucet demonstrated in eraaciated geese

white tubercles of the size of a pin head, consisting of masses of

oval structures resembling Coccidium oviforme (coccidiosis renalis).

(b) Bladder and Urethra.

The changes to be considered in this counectiou may be briefly

dismissed since serious diseases of the bladder and Urethra, involv-

ing the general condition, are rare in domestic animals. Oidy in
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oxen and wetliers are diseases of the efferent urinary passages

frequent, since in these animals cystic calculi are frequently formed.

When large, tlie calculi may stop iu the S-shaped curvature of the

Urethra, and lead to a ruptureof the bladder with urinary Peritonitis

as a result, er to necrosis of the adjacent portion of the Urethra with a

urinous Infiltration of the tissue surrounding the Urethra. These

sequelfe have all been discussed (see pages 273 and 286).

Compared with these occurrences, the otlier alterations of the

bladder and Urethra possess but slight practical importauce. With

necrosis of the Urethra from retained calculi a serious diphtheritic

urocystitis may be associated (ascendiug infectiou of the contents of

the bladder), and with this iu turn a peritonitis may be associated

(in partial necrosis of the wall of the bladder). Iu and of them-

selves, cystic calculi cause only slight superficial changes of the

mucous membrane, even when they are jDresent in large num-

bers. A cystic catarrh of greater or less s'everity is observed iu

cows after parturition; but, as a rule, it runs a purely local

course.

A specific uro-cystitis appears to be the cause of "bloody

urine," or hematuria, enzootic in cattle in the Black Forest. Arnold

considered coccidia to be the cause of the disease which, from a

pathologico-anatomical standpoint, was characterized as a chronic

productive cystitis with papillomatous and polypous neomorphs of

the mucous membrane which showed a tendency to hemorrhage

(Gmelin).

Finally, an emphysema may occur in the mucous membrane of

the bladder, caused by gas-producing bacteria. Bunge described a

case of this sort iu which the disease afi'ected simultaneously the

mucous membrane of the renal pelvis.

Among the specific granulations, actinomycomata are observed

in the urinary bladder (Ernst).

(c) Male Sexual Organs,

Of the diseases of the male reproductive organs, mention is

required only of tuberculosis of the testicles. This is quite

often observed in bulls and boars (Johne, Lydtin, Hess, Kitt,

Schmidt, Laurie, et ed.), Usually both testicles are completely

casefied. The weight of a tuberculous testicle may reach 10 kg.

Frequently tuberculous alterations are also met with on the surface-

of the testicles and sheath (Kitt and the author).
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(d) Female Sexual Organs.

The most important changes in the region of the female repro-

ductive Organs are in the uterns, and the least impoi'tant in the

ovary. The diseases of the latter ni;iy be disregarded.

Uteras.

lu the Uterus the foUowing phenomena are of importance :

Abnormal Contents.—The occurrence of mummified fetuses

(lithotheria) or of dead fetuses undergoing maceration in the uterus

shoukl be mentioned only incidentally. The so-called foul fetuses

alone possess siguificance (see under " Sapremia").

Lacerations frequently occur in difficult parturitiou. They are

almost always dangerous lesions, for they may cause death immedi-
ately through hemorrliage or gradually through infectious Peritonitis.

The case described above (page 287), of laceration of the uterus

during torsion, forms an exception ; likewise laceration during

closure of the os uteri. In these cases bacteria are excluded ; when,

however, torsion is accompanied witli necrosis of the affected parts

of the body of the uterus or of the vagina, a fatal infectious

Peritonitis occurs.

Inflammations.—The Inflammations of the uterus deserve the

most serious attention of sanitary offieers. For, as the history of

cases of meat poisoning teaches, they may, under certain conditions,

render meat highly injurious to health. In this connection the

acute inflammations which are associated with gross lesions of the

uterine wall in retention of placenta or with decomposition of the

fetuses seem to be especially dangerous (inflammations with mal-

odorous exudation). In no other organs are eqnally favorable

conditions found for the resorption of harmful materials as in the

Uterus immediately after parturition. For further details of acute

metritis, see under "Septicemia."

Catarrh.—In contrast with the acute inflammations of the

mucous membrane of the l^terus, the superficial processes, chronic,

slimy and slimy-purulent catarrh of the uterus play an unimportant

role in meat inspection. They frequently develop prononnced

local afi'ections in connection with infectious vaginal catarrh or

infectious abortion and are frequently met Avith unexpectedly in

well-nourished animala. When of a more serious character, chronic
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iiterine catarrli may be accompanied witb emaciation. In such cases

the meat is to be cousidered imfit for food. Injuriesto health froin

eatine: the ineat of animals vvhieh are affected with uteriue catarrh

have iiever beeil observed, although the meat of such animals is

almost always nsed for food.

Tumors of tlie uterus are quite often observed in cows. As a

lule, they are fibromyomata (liomyomata). In several cases the

author also observed diffuse sarcomatous iufiltration of the whole

wall of the uterus whereby it uuderwent an euormous enlargement.

Ou sectioning a uterus altered in tliis way, the wall is found to be

much thickened, white and firm ; the mucous membraue, ou the

oontrary, is atrophied. Occasionally, moreover, Carcinoma of the

nterus is observed in food animals.

Tuberculosis.—Tuberculous affection of the uterus may appear

in three forms : (1) As primary uterine tuberculosis produced by

coitus. This form is characterized by the formation of ulcers and

an abnormal secretion of the mucous niembrane. (2) A second

form is embolic uterine tuberculosis with eruption of tubercles

under the mucosa. (3) The third and most frequent form is that

which develops in chronic peritoneal tuberculosis by the spreading

of the infection to the wall of the uterus. In the latter case a great

increase in thickness may occiir through tuberculous Infiltration of

all the layers of the uterine wall. Through subsequeht calcificatiou

the uterus may beconie a cavit}' inclosed with inflexible walls, in

which a cloudy, slimy, purulent secretion is coustantly present.

A tuberculous affection of the oviduct is usually associated with

uterine tuberculosis. The oviducts alone may be affected in the

same way as the uterus, in connection with peritoneal tuberculosis.

Animal Parasites are not found in the uterus.

Ya^iua.

In the vagina we observe inflammatory conditions either of an

independent iiature (pustular eruption, purulent catarrh), or as

Symptoms of general diseases (rinderpesfc and maliguant catarrhal

fever). Pustular eruption and catarrh are without interest to meat

inspectors, since they represent local alterations and the parts in

question are not used as food. Furthermore, attention should be

called to the fact that the vaginal lesions do not possess the same

significance as lesions of the uterus, for, as a rule, the former occur
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in parts of the vagin.i wliich ure witln^ut juMitoneiiin aiid uiiiy,

tlierefore, lieal like simple wouiuls, without complicatioiis.

Fatal liemorrhnfres liavo been observed iii conscqnence of

iujuries reeeiveil iliiriii}^ copulatioii (Beisswänger). More frefjuentlj',

however, iiriuous infiltratious occur iu the counective tissue within

the pelvic cavity in coiisequencii of iiijnries to the nretlira received

during copulatioii.

Finall\-, tuberculons alteratious may appear iu the niucous

lueuibrane of the vagiua iu the form of grauules, tubercles, and
ulcers. Moreover, iu vaginal tuberculosis, Gärtner'« ducts are

luoditied iuto firm Strands which may be as thick as the fiuger.

Dieckerlioff described a contagious vaginal inflainraation, sni

generis, uuder the uame " peruicions colpitis." This appareutly

rare disease forms au exceptiou to the other diseases of the vagiua,

since it does uot ruu a local course, bat causes a fatal general

disease. The meat is to be judged as iu septicemia from wouuds.

U«Ider.

Physiological Conditions. — Physiological hypertrophy is

observed iu the udder duriug laceration and atrophy after this

period of activity in the glaiid. The udder duriug active milk secre-

tion is eularged and haugs flabbily ou the abdominal wall. Au
atrophic udder, ou the other haiid, is small and may be eiiclosed

and penetrated with fat to such au exteut tliat appareutly little

remains of the mammary tissue. In lieifers and young ewes iu the

conditio!! of luedium fatness, it is sometimes difficult to distinguish

the glandulär tissue from the fat tissue.

Black Pigmentation, as already mentioned (page 269),frequeritly

occurs in the mammary region. The author obseived a deposition

of lime in the udder of a cow which was not of parasitic origin, but

which occurred iu an udder of normal size with perfect integrity of

the supramamraary lymph glands.

Mammary Edema.—In pregnant cows shortly before parturitiou,

transudation occurs in the i-egion of the udder iu the form of so-called

mammary edema. After the removal of the skin a clear amber-

yellow serum, with slight admixture of corpuscular elements from

blood, oozes out of the edematous udder. Inflammatoi'y ]ilioiiomeua

are absent and mammary edema is thereby distiuguished from

mammary phlegmon.
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Inflammations.—Inflammations of the uclder are of the higliesfc

importauce. No animal is so frequeiitly affected with mammaiy
affections as the cow, and this fact is siifficiently explained by its

intensive milk productiou. Favorable couditious for bacterial infec-

tious are thus brouglit aboiit. Distinction may be made between

parenchymatous mastitis, in wliich the secreting glandulär tissue is

primarily affected, and phlegmonous mastitis, which ruus its course

in the conuective tissue stroma of the udder,

Parenchymatous mastitis may exhibit all degrees of inflamma-

tion, iucluding necrosis. As a rule, however, mammary inflammation

is a benign affection which may terminate with the destruction of

the glandulär substance, but affects the general condition only

slightly or temporarily.

In phlegmonous mastitis one observes, in contrast to mammary
edema, a diffuse redness and hemorrhages in the serous infiltrated

tissue, and numerous white and red blood corpuscles in the exuda-

tiou.

Judgment.—The common parenchymatous and phelgoionous

inflammations of the cow's udder, which are so frequently called to

the attention of veterinarians, possess only slight sanitary impor-

tance, since they are local affections. Those mammary inflammations

in the cow which are characterized by the formation of numerous

abscesses and frequently occur as sequelsB of aphtha and also septie

mastitis in sheep, form the only exceptious to this statement.

Judgment on the meat in the latter case should be governed as

in septicemia. In mastitis with abscess formation, on the other

band, judgment should be rendered according to the principles

observed in cases of suppuration and pyemia (see "Pyemia ").

Individual cases of mammary inflammation in cows have occa-

sionally attained significance from the fact that they produced meat

poisoning (meat poisoninginthe towns of Cotta, Würzen and Riesa).

Johne and Gärtner, who investigated the first mentioned case of

meat poisoning. assumed thac the case in question was caused by

mastitis due to Bacillus enterifidis of Gärtner. This case of mastitis,

as well as those which have become known on account of cases of

meat poisoning in Würzen and Riesa, were distinguished from

ordinary cases of inflammation of the udder by their serious effect

upon the general health of the animal. The health was so affected

that slaughter was necessary.

Etiology of mastitis.—On the etiology of mammary inflammations

"we have the following investigations : Kitt, following the teachings
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(>f Ludwig Frauck, that parencbyiuatous mastitia arises by infectioii,

tested the effect of several bacteria hy iiijectioii iuto the udder. In

these experimeuts it was found that the orgaiiism of malignant

edema, OüUiim Incfls, Micvococcus tefra(jenus, and cultures of soor

could be iiijected iuto the milk cisterus without hariu. Eveu
Staphylworciiii pyoiienes aureus produced ouly a tetnporary swelliug of

the udder. In the subcutaneous connective tissue, however, the

bacilus of malignant edouia ]n-oduc(Hl an acute infiammatory edema.

Au iujectiou of the bacilli of blue milk aud of fowl choleia caused a

catarrhal mastitis. The "bacteria of mastitis " isolated by Kitt

from others spontaneously affected with mastitis, invariably pro-

duced au acute indurative purulent mastitis. Kitt's mastitis

bacteria must, therefore, be considered as the cause of the ordinary

mammary inÜammations. The disease cau ueither be transmitted

to rabbits aud mice subcutaueously, nor to hogs aud guinea i)igs by
feeding.

Bang succeeded in isolating specific Streptococci as the cause of

a chronic mammary inflammation and from other inflammed udders

lie made cultures of Streptococci, diplocci, staphylococci and bacilli,

which, wheu iujected into the milk cisterus, produced an inflamma-

tion of the udder. Bang demonstrated the same effect for the

Streptococci of contagious coryza. Guillebeau found Staphylococcus

mastitidis, also Galadococcus versicolcyr, G. flavus, and G. albus to be
the pathological organisms of mammary inflaramations. Jonge suc-

ceeded in causing au acute mastitis by iujecting Bacillus enteritidis

(Gärtner) into the milk cisterns. In so-called "yellow going dry,"

which almost invariably leads to atrophy of the udder, Nocard, Mol-

lereau, Hess, Borgeaud, and recently Zschokke, demonstrated long

Streptococci {Streptococcus mastitidis contagiosae) as the cause of the

disease. The Streptococcus is not pathogenic for mice, guinea pigs,

rabbits, dogs, or hogs.

All the mastitis bacteria mentioned above are characterized by
strict localization in the udder. This is not the case, hoAvever, with

3Iicrococcus mastitidis (jangrcenosoi ovis, which Nocard isolated in

gangrenous mastitis of sheep. This organism has the power to

produce in the udder a septicemia which spreads and causes the

death of the animal withiu a few days.

Tumors in the udder are common in only one domestic animal

—the dog. They occur as chondrofibroma, lipouia, osteoma,

myxoma, sarcoma, and Carcinoma. The latter may arise primarily

in the udder and may cause the form ition of metastases. Accord-
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iüg to Kitt, iu tlie larger domestic auimals, mixecl tumors, usuallj

adenofibromata, occur in tbe udder. Eabe also described a case of

bard cancer of tbe udder in a cow, witb tbe formation of metastases

iu tbe lungs. It is wellknown tbat in wbite borses tbe udder is tbe

most frequent seat of melano-sarcoma. Finally, in cows we fre-

quently observe papilloma upon tbe iutegumentary covering of tbe

udder.

Infectious Granülations.—Tbe udder is frequently tbe seat of

infectious granülations. In tbe borse botryomycoma is most com-

mon, wbile in cattle tuberculous alterations and actinomycomata

Fig. 75,

Mammary tuberculosis, Affection of both left quarters.

are most frequently developed. In tbe bog tbe mammary gland

must be considered as tbe most common seat of actinomycotie

affections.

Botryomyeosis of tbe udder is cbaracterized by tbe presence of

bard, firm, knotty swellings in tbe mammary parencbyma, by

adbesion of tbe skin witb tbe affected parts, and by tbe formation of

fistulse witb a sligbt discbarge of pus mised witb minute structures

resembling graius of sand.

Tuberculosis of tbe udder occurs in from two to four per cent.

of all tuberculous cows and may appear in two cbief foims : Tuber-
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Ciliar and diffuse mammarj tuberculosis. lu the first uamed form,
tiibercles up to tlio size of a nian's fist may be found in tlio othor-
wiso liealthy nianmiary tissno. The tubercles are liard, firm,
]>;i|)illated on the surface, and exhibit caseatiou and calcification.
Moieover, the tubercuh)us areas are readily distinf^uished froni the
])uie white or yellowish-white mammary tissue by their prouonnced
.may color. The diffuse affection, which was well described by
Baii^ in bis classical treatise on tuberculosis of the ndder, leads to
enormous enlargenient aud induratiou of siugle quarters of Ihe
ndder. The whole ndder rarely appears to be involved in the
tuberculous processes. One or raore quarters of the ndder are
nsually healthy aud in advanced stages of the disease hang like
appendices upon the affected quarters.

In the tubercuLir as well as diffuse form of mammary tubercu-
losis, a prouounced specific chauge regularly occurs in the supra-
niammary lymph glands, and this is especially well marked in diffuse
mammary tuberculosis. Tuberculosis of the udder is distiuguished
froni all other pathological conditions of this organ by the constant
.sympathetic affection of the supramammary lymph glands.

Actinomycosis is of rare occurreuce in the udder of cattle.

Rasmussen observed four cases of actinomycosis in the udder of
cows, either as firm, isolated tubercles or as diffuse, acute inflamma-
tion. In two of these cases the disease terminated with calcification
of the fungus before the process had become greatly extended.
Other cases of mammary actinomycosis bave been described by
Phail and Maxwell.

In the mammary region of the hog, on the other band, actino-
mycosis is a comparatively freqnent process. This is probably
dne to thegreater vulnerability of the integumentover the mammary
region of the hog. The organisuis of actinomycosis, carried on
straw, thus effect an entrance raore easily. For example, in the
slaughterhouses of Copenhagen Rasmussen found fifty-two cases of
mammary actinomycosis in liogs inside of three months. Mammary
actinomycosis in the hog is characterized either by the appearance
of tumors or occurs more rarely in the form of a tumor than as cold
abscesses (mixed infectiou with pyogenic bacteria).

Amoug Parasites, echinococci have been demonstrated in the
ndder.
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4.—Respiratory Apparatiis.

(a) Nasal Cavity.

It is oüly in the liorse tbat alterations in tlie nasal cavity

occur, of such importauce tliat an examination must be made in the

case of each slaughtered animal after Splitting open the head. In

other domestic animals, inspection of the nasal cavity may be

restricted to such caaes as present phenomena during life which
indicate disease of the nasal cavity.

The mucous membrane of the nasal cavity of the horse may
exhibit the following alterations : Petechise, serous, slimy, slimy-

purulent and simple purulent catarrh ; croupous inflammations, the

so-called follicular inflammation ; fibrous and sarcomatous neo-

morphs, and, especially, glauderous processes.

Fig. 76.

r

Nasal septum of horse with glanderous ulcers and cicatrix.

Petechise of the nasal mucous membrane constitute an impor-

tant Symptom of petechial fever (morbus maculosus). Purulent

inflammation is the cliief Symptom of contagious coryza. Both

diseases aie infectious and will be discussed under tliat head along

with glanders. In this connection merely the macroscopical differ-

ence between the mechauical lesions of the nasal mucous membrane

and glanderous alterations may be noted. Mechanical lesions of

the mucous membrane are always found in the entrance to the nasal

cavity and heal either without cicatrization (in superficial injuries)

er with a smooth cicatrix (in deeper injuries). In glanders, on the

other hand, one observes tubercles, ulcers with a lardaceous

floor, eruption of tubercles in the peripheral parts, and also stellate

cicatrices (Fig. 76). Croupous rhinitis may arise through chemical

Irritation or through a specific iufection. Croupous rhinitis due to
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cliemical Irritation lias no significance for tlie inspection of horse
meat ou accouut of its beuign course as a local affection. The same
niay be said of so-called follicular iuflammatiüii iu whicli tubercles,
Tescicles and rapidly healing ulcers appear, and may spread from
the nasal mucous membrane upou tlie general intef^uraent. More-
over, catarrh of tbe nasal and commuuicatiug cavities has no special
significance in meat inspection.

In cattle tbe nasal cavities are to be closely inspected in case
of Symptoms of malignant catarrbal fever; in sbeep, in so-called
ovine glanders (malignant catarrbal fever of sbeep), and in affections
caused by tbe larviie of oestrus ; and in bogs, in so-called snuffles.

Tbe last-named disease is cbaracterized duriug life by awheez-
ing respiration. Tbis is caused by a contraction of tbe nasal
passages and may be due to various processes. Tbe most frequent
cause, bowever, is a racbitic swelling of tbe upper jaw, from wbicb
suuffles derived its name. In a large number of cases tbe autbor
observed only racbitis of tbe upper jaw as tbe cause of snuffles.

Judgment sbould be tbe same as for racbitis.

Schneider reported a form of snuffles caused by tbe rudimentary
developmeut and curvature of tbe turbinated and etbmoid bones.
Tbis may lead to a bloody purulent nasal discbarge witb emaciation
und even deatb by cacbexia or aspbyxia. If sucb animals are
emaciated, tbe meat is to be considered as unfit for food. Notbing
is known concerning its possible barmfulness. Moreover, in cattle,

tuberculosis and actinomycosis appear on tbe nasal mucous mem-
branes

;
and in dogs, Pentastomum taenioides in tbe nasal cavities and

frontal sinuses.

(b) Larynx and Trachea.

Tbe larynx and tracbea are rarely tbe seat of independent dis-
eases aside from catarrb. Attention sbould merely be called to tbe
fact tbat croupous iuflammation of tbese parts may be caused by
cbemical irritation (for example, puugent gases), or may be observed
as a Symptom of malignant catarrbal fever and rinderpest.

Glanderous, actinomycotic and tuberculous alterations sbow a
predilection for tbe larynx. Tbe laryngeal actinomycomata wbicb
frequently appear as primary affections in cattle are located on tbe
mucous membrane and are eitber pedunculate or witb a broad base
(Fig. 77j. In tbe tracbea of cattle tuberculous alterations occur on
tbe mucous membrane and also in tbe submucosa of tbe posterior
wall.
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The Statement concernicg the tracliea applies also to the larger

bronchial tubes. As pathological curiosities, mention should be

made of bronchiectases and peribrouchitic processes which arise in

connection with inflammation of the mucous membrane.

In the trachea of fowls, Syngamus trachealis is found as a para-

site. Raillet described another species of Syngamus, S. laryngeus,

as occurring frequently in the larynx and in the upper portions of

the trachea of cattle in Anam (farther India.).

Fig. 77.

Bovine larynx with an actinomycoma on the epiglottis.

(c) Lungs.

Atelectasis.—Atelectasis is frequently observed in the lungs of

food animals. As a rule, it is a congenital peculiarity and confined

to small pulmonary areas. The parts of the lang thus affected are

brownish-red, firm, and do not coutaiu air. The bronchial tubes

leading to the affected parts are, as a rule, in a catarrhal condition

in older auimals.

DISSOLUTION OF CoNTiNUiTY.—In addition to gross dissolutions of

continuity in the lungs (from stiibs, shot wounds, broken ribs, etc.),

a less extensive form should be mentioned ; namely, interlobular

emphysema. This arises by rupture of the alveoli. As a conse-

quence of this rupture, air appears between the alveoli in vesicles

varying in size from a millet seed to a pea. The air vesicles under

the pleura are most sharply distiuguished from the pulmonary
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tissue. lu auimala which exliibited acute dj'spnea during lifo and
were, therefore, slaiif^litered, tliere inav be afcuinr.latious of air in

lar^e cavities which are ])aitly filled with blo(xl, Fuithermore, in

violent respiration the air may be forced into the mediastinal Spaces

and thence under the parietal ]>leura as well as into the connective

tissue surroundinjT the tracheaand, tiually, froni these locatious eveu

under the general integuuient.

Deposits of Pigment and Lime.—Partial or complete melanosis

of the lungs fiequently occurs in calves. Calcareous deposits, on the

other hand, are exceedingly rare. In one such case observed by the

author, the lung had onl}' j)artly collapsed. Nunierons hard strue-

tures of irregulär, angular form could be feit. They could not be
removed from the lungs except with the attached pulmonary tissue.

After dissolving the lirae salts by means of acetic acid, the pul-

monary tissue appeared merely as an organic basis for the calcareous

deposits. Tliis true calcification of the lungs is essentially distinct

from zooparasitic and phytoparasitic calcifications, which are

observed in the lungs in a variety of forms.

DisTüRBANCES OF THE CiRCULATiON.—Among the circulatoiy

deraugements which occur in the lungs, especial iuterest centers in

hypostasis as a means of recognizing natural death and slaughter

performed during the crisis of the disease. The pulmonary
hypostasis which develops on the lowest portion of that side of the

body upon which the animal lay while dying is not to be confused
with so-called blood aspiration (see p. 331).

A brown Induration may appear in the lungs in consequence of

a persistent increase in blood pressure in the right ventricle. This,

is not infrequently observed in hogs (perhups in connection with
the frequency of endocarditis in swino erysipelas, asshownby Bang)..

The indurated lungs do not collapse ; they are brownish-red instead

of rose-red and feel firm. Judgment should be the same as in pro-
liferating inflammations.

Since the lungs are provided with terminal arteries, hemorrhagic
infarcts raay occur in them as in the kidneys. In the lungs, however,
there is the possibility of the occurrence of extensive infarcts. The
fate of pulmonary infarcts is not generally the same as that of renal

infarcts. In the lungs, only infected infarcts with a tendency
toward softening are of importance.

Pulmonary edema is characterized by the appearance of a

frothy fluid in the alveoli, bronchioles, and bronchi. This condition
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has no special patliognomonic significance, since it is a common
phenomenon accompanying the decreasing cardiac powers immedi-

ately preceding death. The animals do not die because they are

affected with pulmonary edema, but pulmonary edema arises

because tlie animals are approacbing death (Cohnheim).

Hemorrhages.—Pulmonary hemorrhages may be associated

with laceratious of the pulmonary tissue, or by diabrosis as a conse-

quence of pulmonary cavities. In the horse, wandering larvae of

Sfrongylus armatus have occasionally given rise to pulmonary hem-
orrhages.

Subpleural hemorrhages are observed under the same patho-

logical couditions as retro-peritoneal hemorrhages (see under
" Intoxications and Affections ").

Inflammations.—Thickening of the pulmonary tissue in conse-

quence of the filling of the alveoli with an exudation, so-called

hepatization, is the anatomical criteriou of pulmonary inflammation

(pneumonia).

The etiology of the different forms of pneumonia which occur

in food animals is a varying one. Pulmonary inflammations arise

from a spreading of Inflammatory processes of the mucous mem-
brane of the bronchial ramifications to the pulmonary tissue

(broncho-pueumonia), or in consequence of certain toxic substances

circulating in the blood (hematogeuous pneumonia). Traumatic

pneumonia, which is caused by foreign bodies, for example, pene-

tratiug from the reticulum in cattle, plays only an unimportant

role. Hematogenous pulmonary inflammations are, without excep-

tion, of bacterial nature. Broncho-pueumonia may be caused by

mechanical Irritation (Inhalation of dust, parasites) and thermic and

chemical inflammation (inflammation of smoke and irritating gases).

Pathological micro-organisms (bacteria and mold fungi) constitute

the chief causes of broncho-pneumonia. Aside from the forms of

broncho-pneumonia caused by bacteria and mold fungi, verminous

pneumonia alone possesses great importance. Finally, with regard

to etiology, mention should be made of the organisms of infectious

granulations (tubercle bacilli, glanders bacilli, actinomyces and

botryomyces), which may obtain entrance into the lungs by Inhala-

tion or from a primary focus already existing in the body and may
give rise there to their specific granulations accompanied by inflam-

matory phenomena.

Judgment on pulmonary inflammations from a sanitary stand-
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point will Vary (1) accordiug to etiolop^y
; (2) according to the degree

of infl.immiitioii.

Witli regjird to pulmonary iuflainmatioiis it raay be said in

geueral that, if we disregard the forms of inflammation caused by
the organisms of infections granulations (tuberculons, glanderous,

actinomycotic, and botryomj'cotic), they do not reuder the meat
harmful according to our preseut state of knowledge. This may bo
cousidered as demoustrated for plenro-pneuinouiaof cattle as well as

for the other typical pulmonary inflammations of domesticanimalsby
the fact that the meat of these auimals has been eaten in iunumer-
able cases without any ill effects. This fact has led to the passage
of laws (Imperial Animal Plague Law) permitting the geueral con-

sumption of the meat of animals affected with pneumonia. With
regard to a number of other frequently occurring pulmonary
inflammations which, from a bacteriological study, are known to be
infections diseases, as, for example, swine plague, it is commonly
believed that the meat of affected animals may have an injurious

effect. This belief, however, finds m) support in veterinary experi-

ence. Swine plague was formerly regarded as a simple cold and
this assumption brought it about that the meat of animals affected

with this clisease was sold in the market without any restriction.

An extensive feeding experiment with the meat of animals affected

with swine plague was thus instituted and uo injurious effects were
observed. In the literature of the subject, no unexceptionable case

can be found of meat poisoning from eating the m.eat of animals

which were affected with pulmonary inflammation. Infections pul-

monary inflammations behave in this regard exactly as other acute

infectious diseases of domestic animals, such as rinderpest, black

leg, and erysipelas of hogs^ which are well known not to be trans-

missible to man.

The meat in cases of pneumonia may, however, become dangerous
to health when, following upon pulmonary inflammations, processes

develop which have tho power of " poisoning " the blood (pyemia
and septicemia). Pyemia may be associated with primary purulent

pulmonary inflammations, as, for example, traumatic pneumonia, or

with suppuration of specific pneumonic areas (complication of pneu-
monia of cattle and horses, and swine plague). Septicemia occurs,

on the other band, when septic organisms have opportunity to

become located in the inflamed pulmonary tissue in association with

the organism which caused the original inflammation. This appears

to be possible only in cases of necrosing inflammations. Septicemia

following pulmonary inflammations is rare. In hogs, at any rate.
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pyemia is raore frequeutly associated witli tlie specific pneumoiiia of

tbis animal (swine plague, compare " Septicemia " find " Pyenna").

The greater number of pulmonary inflammations will be

discussed under "Infecfcious Diseases," siuce, as already indicated,

tbey are merely tbe chief symptom of specific infections (pneumonia

of borses and cattle ; infectious pueumonia of calves, sbeep aud

goats ; bemorrbagic septicemia of cattle ; and swine plague). More-

over, linder tbe bead of "Infectious Diseases," glanderous and

tuberculous pneumonia will also be cousidered.

In tbis connection we sball discuss merely tliose pulmonary

inflammations wbicb do not owe tbeir origin to specific bacteria.

To tbis group belong broncbo-pneumouia in consequence of tlie

aspiration of foreign material, verminous pneumonia, mycoses, and

traumatic inflammations of tbe lungs, wbicb may arise in cattle

from tbe penetration by foreign bodies from one of tbe anterior

stomacbs.

Aspiration Pneumonia.—In a broad sense, pneumonia of aspira-

tion sbould include all forms of broncbo-pneumonia wbicb arise

from inbalation of foreign material as wellas tbose wbicb are caused

by inbaled microorganisms. In a stricter sense, pneumonia of

aspiration includes only tbose inflammations wbicb are caused by

larger corporeal particles. The prototype of tliese forms is repre-

sented by so-called pneumonia due to foreign bodies or to tbe

passage of fluids down tbe tracbea. Tbe latter terminates, as a rule,

in gangrene of tbe lungs, and in tbe borse, in wbicb animal it is most

frequently observed, in death from putrid intoxication (see tbis

subject). While aseptic foreign bodies or such as are not contam-

inated witb patbogenic organisras become included in tbe hing

tissue in tbe bealing processes, tbe patbogenic organisms wbicb are

carried into tbe lungs in fluids tbrougb tbe tracbea cause primary

necrosis and tbereby offer anopportunity for tbe secondary localiza-

tion aud development of putrefactive l)acteria. Accovding to

observations made on slaugbtered animals, tbe form of pneumonia

due to tbe entrance of fluid tbrougb tbe tracbea runs a more favor-

able course in cattle and bogs and moie frequently beals by

encapsulation tban in tbe borse.

For judgment, see under " Sapremia" and " Septicemia."

Verminous Pneumonia.—Imng worms. as a rule, are found in tbe

small broncbial tubes, in wbicb tbey cause no serious alterations»

except catarrb. In case of an extensive invasion, bowever, tbe
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parasites may causo an iiiflamniatioii of tlit> luii;,'s. Tliis is most fre-

«luently tlie case in infestations of slicep by Sti'ungyJu.s Jihiriti and
of younf? cattle and deer by »S". »ilrrurns-. Moieover, in slieep, there

18 another special form of verminons puenmonia, tlie so-called pul-

nit^narv hair worm diseasc, due to ^S". capiUan's (Fi<^. 78).

Tlie pulmonary inflammations due to Strouf^ylidjB exbibit all

the Symptoms of acute broucbo-pneumouia. At first tliere is a

marki'd brt)ncliitis. Associated Avitli this, Jind in consequeuce of the

lesions jn'oduced by the wandering embryos, is an inflammation of

the pulmonary tissue in the

Fig. 78.

1^
form of lobular areas. The
Pneumonie areas may degeu-

erate in case death does not

occur from asphyxia or cach-

esia. In pulmonary hair

worm disease, there are also

':^^^^'&$iy&!&P0!l

lobular inflammations which, odJ^^-yr t::^
-

'

^'^}y^Ji^J[iJ

however, as a rnle, run a be-

nign course and leave only

an inconsiderable residue in

the form of small tubercular

neomor|)hs or larger areas of

infiltration in the pulmonary

tissue.

Judgment on verminous

pneumonia, in so far as the

meat is concerned, will de-

])end entireiy on whether the

inflammatory processess in Verminous pneiimonia due to Strongylus capil-

the lungs have sei iously dis- '^'''*'
^^^^f/'

-^- ^Iü"er). a. embiTos; h. parts
"

•{.
.

Ol si'xiiallv iiiature specimens. Ihewholetis-
turbed the general coiidition sia- is fiiuil witli embrvos. As a result r>f dcs-

and whether emaciatiou has ^l.'J»'"''^^'^'^'
pneumoma". Ihe alvcoli contain uo

begnn at the tinie of slaugh-

ter. In the latter case the meat is to be considered unfit for food

;

while it is to be excluded from the market as highly imfit for food

when, in consequence of pneumonia, hydreraic cachexia has de-

veloped with serous exudation in the bodj' cavity.

Mycosis of tlie Lungs Due fo Mold Fungi.—It must be considered

as demc^nstrated by numerous observations and by the experiments
of Schütz and List, that mold fungi may produce pulmonary diseases

in auimals. This ismost frequently the case in birds ; occasionally
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also, no doubt, cases of puenmo-raycosis are observed in mammals.
Bückl, Martin, Lucet and Bournay described cases in borses and
cattle ; and Mazzanti a case in sheep.

Tbese cases are commonly due to iiifection bj pathogenic

species of aspergiUus, A.fumigatus and A. riiger.

Aspergillosis of the hmgs may be confased with tuberculosis,

since ifc is ushered in with the formation of tubercles. However,
protection against stich an error is afforded by an examination of

the bronchial glands (they aie intact in infection by mold fungi),

and by a microscopic study. According to Eöckl, a closely-matted

Fig. 79.

>>^

#

Pneumonomycosis of cattle (after Röckl).
A, Center of a pulmonary tubercle wilh fungous mycelia; B, isolated hyphae.

mycelium is observed in the tubercles, caused by aspergillus. On
the borders of the tubercles, however, relatively short hyphae are

observed Ij'ing closely together like sheaves radially arranged. A
very characteristic structure, not unlike an aster, is thus produced

(Fig. 79). Aspergillosis may also be readily distinguished from

pleuro-pneumonia, to which it has a great similarity, by microscopic

iuvestigation.

In the case described by B-öckl, the lungs were in part iufested

with tubercles of the size of hemp seed and in part exhibited the

Symptoms of extensive hepatization. The hepatized areas were

\
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conspicuons for their marblecl appearauce. Furthermore, ulcers

wero fouuil on tbe bronchial mucons uietubraue and stratified

throiubi in tbe regiou of tbe bepatized portion,

The cases observed by Lucet ran a course with Symptoms of

septicemia, with beraorrbagic ])neumonia, and eccbynioses in all

Organs, In tbe case described by Bomnay, tubercles of tbe size of

nuts were fouud with central cavities whicli were infected with

fungi. Finally, in Mazzanti's case, tbe lungs were permeated with

softened tubercles sarronuded with red areas varying in size from

that of poppy seed to tbat of bemp seed. Tbe tubercles contained

mycelia and spores.

Diffuse hepatization is observed in birds ; and in tbe bepatized

areas, Avbicb at first are colored red, are small gray, poorly defined

Specks. In microscopical preparations it is observed that not only

tbe broncbioles, alveolar branches, and alveoli are filled with a sep-

tate and mucb-brancbed fungus mycelium, but tbat tbe interlobular

tissue is also attacked by tbe indiscriminate proliferation of tbe

fungus.

Judgment.—Aspergillosis appears not to be capable of trans-

mission to man by way of tbe alimentary tract. The mycotic organs,

bowever, are to be excluded from sale as bighly uufit for food, wbile

lio restriction sbould be placed on tbe meat, since aspergillosis of

tbe lungs is a purely local disease.

Traumatic Inßammations of tJie Lungs are of frequent occurrence

in cattle. They are purulent inflammations which develop in tbe

immediate vicinity of foreign bodies. Later tbe foreign bodies, as

a rule, become encapsulated in tougb connective tissue which lies

about tbe foreign bodies in tbe form of a tube. These processes

are especially noteworthy since an infiltration of tbe interlobular

connective tissue, similar to that in pleuro-pneumonia, may develop

in tbe first stages of traumatic pneumonia, beyond tbe purulent

Zone which surrounds tbe foreign bodies.

Tumors and Infectioüs Granulations.—Among tbe tumors

which are observed in tbe lungs, mention sbould be made of

adenoma, chondroma and metastatic sarcoma. Of tbe infectioüs

granulations, we sbould mention tbe neomorphs of glanders

(tubercles and lobular infiltration), tüberculosis (primary tubercu-

lous broncho-pneumonia and embolic pulmonary tüberculosis),

botryomycosis and actinomycosis. Pulmonai'y actinomycosis is

not rare. As a rule, it develops secondarily in consequonce of
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aspiratiou of portions of disiutegrated pharyngeal or laryngeal

actinomjcomata. lu tliis case tubercles are fouud in tlie lungs

varying in size from lentils to peas and sometimes of the size of a

man's liead. Moreover, actinoiuycotic cavities and tubercalar

actinotnycomata are found on the mucous membrane of the brouchi.

By traijsportation in the blood circulatiou, embolic pulmonary
actinomycosis may arise in the form of disseminated tubercles lying

in the iuterstitial pulmonary tisstie. Pflug observed a case of this

sort which was appareutly without primary alterations in any other

organ. Occasionally, pearl-like actinomycomata are also found on
the pulmonary pleura (Rasmussen).

Parasites.—The lungs of domesticated animals and wild game
are parasitized more or less frequently by (1) different species of

lung Worms {Strongylus micruy'us) in cattle, roebuck and fallow deer
;

S.filaria in sheep and goats ; S. paradoxus in hogs ; S. commutatus in

hare and rabbits, also in sheep and goats ; S. capillaris in sheep

and goats
; (2) echinococci in the form of vesicles varyiug in size

from a pea to the fist
; (3) wandering liver flukes (Distomum hepati-

cum) in cysts of the size of a hazel nut and larger, with tough, partly

choudrified walls, and brown, oleaceous contents. The liver flukes

which are found in the lungs are, as a rule, degenerated.

In addition to these frequently occurring parasites we occasion-

ally observe in the lungs the larvse of Pentastomum, Cydicercus

tenuicoUis, C. bovis and C. cellulosae ; the latter, however, as a rule,

only when large numbers of the parasites are present in the muscu-
lature.

Non-glanderous ^^''^l^nonary tubercles ("gray transparent," "cal-

careous fibrous," pulmonary tubercles).—In the lungs of horses

tubercles are frequently found of au undoubted embolic character,

which have given rise to confusion with pulmonary glanders. These
tubercles in their early stages possess a striking resemblance to

frog eggs (Csokor). Later they show a firm wall of connective

tissue and a casefied or calcified content. The size of the tubercles

varies. Some are barely visible to the naked eye and from this size

transition sizes are observed up to that of a pea. As a rule, how-
ever, the tubercles which are found in any one lung, and which may
be very numerous, are of the same size.

The tubercles in question are distinguished macroscopically

from glanderous tubercles by the absence of a red zone, by their

tendency to calcify, and farthermore by the homogeneous character

of the tubercles, the absence of small tubercles associated with.
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large ones, tbe abseuce of otlier glaudorous alterations, and by the

iutepjrity of the bronchial glands. It slionhl l)e noted, however, that

the tubercles in questiou maj appear in the lyinph ghmds.
The etiology of these non-glanderous pulmonary tubercles

appears to be a variable one. In one case Martin succeeded in

demonstratiug fnufrous mycelia in the tubercles. Willach claims to

have observed distomes in the pathological foci. It was demon-
strated by the systematic investigation of Olt, Grips, Schütz and
Künnemann, that the gray transparent and later calcareous fibrous

pulmonary tubercles represent emboli or miliary chronic pneu-
nioniic whicli are produced by animal parasites, usually the larvaB

of uematodes.

Fig. so.

Entozoic pulinonary tubercles of a pneumonic form in the horse (after 01t).
o. inflamed alveoli; h, part of a nematode larva: c, connective tissue capsule of the

parasitic focus;. X 30 diaineters.

The parts of the worins are raagnified 80 diameters.

01t found at the abattoir in Stettin that the non-glanderous

pulmonary tubercles whicli were very frequent in that locality were
caused by embolic iuvasiou of echinococci which became prema-
turely disintegrated in the lumen of the blood vessels. In Pomerania,

u region in which the echinococcus disease is very prevalent in man
and domestic auiraals, seventy per cent. of the slaughtered horses,

according to 01t, were infested with the tubercles in question. In

further iuvestigatious, 01t demonstrated that the tubercles usually

contain uematodes (probably the larvoB of StrongyJus annalus).

Conceruing the seat of these entozoic tubercles, 01t maintains that

they lie under the sera or in the pulmonary pareuchyma, but uever
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upon the surface of the respiratory mucous membrane. The color

of the tubercles is commonly gray or light-gray. Occasionally they

are furnished witli a pure white or light-yellow capsule. The most

recently formed tubercles possess a reddish zone. The older ones

are sharply delimited from the neighboring tissues. The consistency

varies according to age, Tubercles of more recent origin coustitute

a thickeued mass iuside the otherwise normal pulmonary tissue.

Later the tubercles become uniformly tough and fiually present

stony, calcareous kerneis inside of a stratified fibrous capsule which

is sharply marked off from the surrounding tissue. Parasitic

tubercles which develop in the meantime in the lymph glands are

distinguished by the fact that they are likewise surrouuded by nor-

mal glandulär tissue and never cause acute lymphadenitis, indura-

tions, or ulcerative processes.

Schütz repeatedly inoculated the tubercles in question into

rabbits and horses without produciug glanderous infection in any

case. Künnemann and Tröster obtained the same negative results

in inoculation experiments with guinea pigs and cats. Moreover,

Schütz made a microscopic examiuation of the gray transparent

tubercles and pure cultures without finding any glanders bacilli.

On the other band, Künnemann, in accord with 01t, found that

nematodes are occasionally present in the tubercles.

For the microscopic differential diagnosis of entozoic and

glanderous tubercles in the lungs of horses, see under " Glanders."

Finally, attention should be called to other alterations which

are caused by certain processes during the act of slaughter or dur-

ing the death struggle ; viz., aspirations of stomach contents and

so-called blood aspiration.

Aspiration dp the Stomach Contents.—During the act of

slaughter, the contents of the stomach may pass into the pharynx

and thence by violent Inspiration may be drawn into the trachea

and bronchi.

Aspiration of tke stomach contents is most frequently observed

in the lungs of cattle. This fact depends upon the peculiar position

and character of the esophagus, in consequence of which the stom-

ach contents of recumbent animals must from mechanical reasona

pass into the esophagus. The regurgitation of the stomach contents

into the esophagus is increased by trampling upon the abdomen, as

is practiced by butchers in accelerating the flow of blood.

In slaughteriug by the Jewish method, the stomach contenta

flow directly from the esophagus into the trachea, since both organs
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are severed simultaneoiisly. A portiou of tbe stomach contents is

therefore almost nlways fomul luixeil with blood in the lunf^8 of

aiiiinals slanghtfieil in this manncM-. Tliis rosnlt is br()nf];ht about
partlj by the fact that after the throat is cnt the inspiratious pei-

sist for some tiiue with undiminished force. The material whicl)

flows inh) the trachoa is violently drawn into the raniitications of

the trachea and may be so firnily wedf^jed in the bronchial tnbes that

it cau not be driven out again by expiration. Tlip aspirated stom-
ach Contents nia}' thiis lead to agonal emphysema, in conseqnence
of the obstructiou of the air passages.

Kecognition.—Aspiration of the stomach contents may be easily

recognized by making a cross section of the hiugs below the bifui-

cation of the trachea.

Judgment.—Lungs containing aspirated stomach contents are

highly untit for food and are to be exchided from sale if the abnor-

mal contents are not confined simply to the trachea and larger

bronchial tubes, so that the foreign material may be eutirely

removed by cuttiug open these tubes.

On account of the frequency of the occurrence of aspirated

stomach contents in bovine bronchi, meat dealers, by means of

knobbed scissors, commouly open and clean these structures in the

preparation of the lungs.

Aspiration of Blood.—So-called blood aspiration in the lungs

occurs during slaughter in cases where the trachea and the blood

vessels of the neck are severed. The blood may thus be drawn into

the finest bronchial ramifications as long as the animal contiuues to

breathe.

Blood aspiration is observed most frequently in cattle and hogs
killed by the Jewish method. To be sure, the latter animals are

stunned before sticking and Inspiration during bleeding is therefore

less frequent. Nevertheless, as shown by W. Eber, a pheuomenon
analogous to blood aspiration is frequently observed in hogs, but

this depends on the peculiar method of bleeding hogs. The blood

of hogs is a valuable material ; so valuable, indeed, that the blood

of cattle is falsely substituted and sold as hog blood. The blood

of hogs, therefore, is carefully collected and the butcher closes the

wound in the skin in order to prevent the loss of the blood when
the vessel utilized for receiving it becomes füll. By thus pressing

the lips of the wound together the blood which flows from the sev-

ered cervical vessels is forced toward the point of least resistauce

—

beiug in this case the partly severed trachea—and may thus pass
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into the tracbea and bronclii merely from gravity and without assist-

ance from respiratory movements. The blood does not flow oiit

again from the trachea, since the iuter-annular bands are injared in

cutting in such a manner that they open only inward, like valves.

Becognition.—The aspiration of blood in cattle and the analo-

gous phenomenon in hogs are characterized by the appearance of

red-colored lobali scattered everywhere throughout the pulmonary

tissue ; but, as a rule, in such a manner that they are separated

from one another by portions of the lung of a normal color. In

this way blood aspiration is distiuguished from hypostasis. Blood

aspiration is easily distinguished from lobular pneumonia by the

iact that in the former the red-colored lobuli do not project beyond

the surface of the lung, and feel, not like hepatized areas, but almost

like normal pulmonary tissue ; and, finally, by the fact that npon

section the bronchi and bronchioles appear to be filled with coagu-

lated or non-coagulated blood, while the pulmonary tissue itself is

still filled with air (presence of foam in stroking the out surface).

TV. Eber found that in blood aspiration the blood in the lungs

imdergoes partial resorption. In aspiration of blood, a red colora-

tion of the cortical zones of the brouchial glands is frequently

observed and is due to the accumulation of resorbed red blood

corpuscles.

Judgment.—In moderate aspiration of blood, the luugs are not to

be condemned, while in excessive aspiration they are to be consid-

ered as unfit for food, particularly because they decompose more

rapidly than normal lungs.

For the recognition of artificially inflated lungs, see Chap-

terXV.

(d) Pleura.

The pleura exhibits only a few independent alterations. The

majority of these alterations depeiid upon abnormal conditions and

processes iu the lungs. This is especially true of Inflammation of

the pleura.

Inflammations.—Only three forms of primary pleuritis are

observed in food animals. One form is caused by foreign bodies

which penetrate the thoracic cavity from the stomach ; a second

form of primary pleuritis develops in consequence of fracture of

the ribs. The third form is of infectious origin and occurs only in

liogs ; it has a chronic character and is ushered in with multiple

lormation of abscesses (see " Infectious Pleuro-peritonitis of Hogs ").
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All other pleural iuflammations Jevelop secoiularily in association

with ]ineuuioiiia.

Primary inÜamniations of tlio pleura of food auimals aie, in

RPiieral, benifjju affections. Tliey usually do not cause death or

forced slauf^hter and are thereby essentially different froni siniilar

peritoneal iuflammations. Traumatic inflammatiou of tlie pleura as

well as that caused by fracture of the ribs witliout complicatioii

heals in tlie majority of cases by proliferatiou of counective tissue

at the point of irritation after the formation of the fibrinous or sero-

fibrinous exudation. In slaughtering auimals we often unexpectedly

tiiul evidences of such inflauimation in counective tissue Capsulen

and adhesions extendinp; from the folds of the pleura. Even the

specific alterations of infectious pleuritis of hogs are, as a rule, dis-

covered unexpectedly in animals which showed no Symptoms of the

disease duriug life.

The secondary iuflammations of the pleura in pneumonia of

horses aud cattle, hemorrhagic septicemia of cattle, and swine

plague, run exactly the same course as that of primary pneumonia).

It is only in case of necrosis of superficial portions of the lungs thafc

]>ntrefactive and septic bacteria from the outside world may gairi

entrance to the pleuritic exudation and thereby cause the complica-

tion of sapremia and septicemia. In the majority of cases the

])leuritic process heals simultaneously with the pneumonia and

leaves only such counective tissue adhesions as, for example, are so

frequently observed in hogs after recovery from swine plague. In

consequence of the counective tissue adhesions, pulmonary abscesses

which extend to the surface may be prevented from opening into

the pleural cavity and may be rendered harmless to the organism

after complete encapsulation.

The anatomical forms of pleuritis are the same as those of Peri-

tonitis. Judgment ou tliem should be governed, therefore, by the

same rules as judgment of Peritonitis.

Beside inflammatious, the foUowing alterations of the pleura

deserve consideration :

Hypostasis.—In natural death aud in slaughteriug during the

crisis of disease, hypostatic congestion appears on the low-lying

parts of the pleura in the same manner as in the lungs. The red

coloration of the pleura, however, which may appear when the blood

passes into the pleural sac during bleeding, must be distinguished

from hypostasis. In the former we find small and large blood clots

ou the pleura and a diffuse red coloration of this structure.
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Tumors.—In addition to sarcomata, false neuromata oi the

intercostal nerves (myxo-fibromata) may occur quite frequently

linder the pleura of cattle. These ueomorphic structiires occupy a

Position corresponding to the course of the intercostal nerves in the

intercostal Spaces iinderneath the pleura. They are conspiciious,

therefore, when they occnr in large numbers, for their regulär

arrangement.

False neuromata of the intercostal nerves in their early stages

roay be confused with tuberculosis and in their later stages with

echinococci. At first they form gray, firm tubercles varying in size

from a hemp seed to a pea and surrouuding the nerve like a ring

(Fig. 81). In the large tubercles—they sometimes reach the size of

Fig. 81.

False neuroma of the intercostal nerves in cattle.

a potato— the myxomatous tissue is more couspicuous. In this

manner structures arise which, to the naked eye, possess great

resemblance to echinococci. Section, however, immediately demon-
strates to the inspector the triie nature of the alteration, for only

a slight quantity of slime-like tissue and no fluid oozes from

the spherical or elongated structures. Myxo-fibroma of the

intercostal nerves is distinguished by the complete absence of

«aseation.

False neuromata of the intercostal nerves are but rarely

observed in slaughtered cattle. Moreover, they exercise no influ-

ence over the character of the meat. It is necessary merely to

xemove them and this may be done in connectiou with the nerve

Strands.
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Infectioüs Granülations.—In cuttle, tuberculosis of tlie pleura

is of iinusuallj freqiieut occurrence. In liogs it is very rare. Pleural

tuberculosis of cattle begins witb proliferatiou of small red connec-

tive tissue papilhv aud ülaments wliii'b give tlie pleura a velvetj

appearance. Later, casefying and calcifying tubercles are observed

iu tbe larger connective tissue proliferations (Fig. 82). Pleural

tuberculosis is also cliaracterized in tlie advanced stages by tbe

strongly developed connective tissue framework of tbe tubercle.

Tuberculous neomorpbs on tbe pleura may reacb a considerable

tbickuess (up to 20 cm. aud over), aud tbis witbout tbe subjacent

parts, ribs, and intercostal muscles sbowiug even tbe sligbtest traee

oi disesise pe>' continuilafem. Tbis is of tbe greatest importance in

rendering judgment on serous tuberculosis witb reference to tbe

neigbboring musculature. Attention sbonld again be called to tbe

fact tbat tbe corresponding lympli glauds

of tbe pleura are tbe retro- pleural, tboracic ^^-

and mediastinal, and not, as bas been

erroneously assumed, tbe lympb glauds of

tbe anterior extremity, axiliary and pre-

scapular glands.

We sbould not confuse incipient

])leural tuberculosis witb proliferating in-

flammations of tbe pleura wbicb develop

from friction from ecbinococci, and wbicb

exteud to tbe pleura.

Besides tuberculosis, actinomycosis .
, , , ,

. , ,11 I.
berous tul)erculosis Ol L-attle

may exceptionally occur on tbe pleura oi (pearl disease).

cattle. Tbe iufection arises eitber from

tbe lung or, in pleura pbreuica, from tbe liver. In tbe latter case

actinomycotic tissue penetrates tbe diapbragm. Wlien all otber

cbaracters are disregarded, actinomycotic tubercles are distiu-

guisbed by tbe soft, myxoma-like oozing surface on section, sbowiug

uumerous yellow granules, as well as by tbe strongly developed

neomorpbs of connective tissue in tbe neigbborbood of all otber

similar alterations.

In cbickens and pbeasants, tbe air sac mite (Cyfodites nudus)

is frequently found in tbe air sacs of tbe tborax, neck and abdomen.

Tbe mites are visible to tbe naked eye as yellowisb or brownisb

points. Tbey may cause Inflammatory alterations of tbe membranes
of tbe air sacs in tbe form of yellow gelatinous effusions or mem-
branous deposits (Kitt). In cases of extensive invasion of tbe lungs

aud tracbea, deatb may result from iuflammation of tbese air pas-
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sages and from asphyxiation (Gerlach, Zschokke, Megnin). Holzen-

dorff also found the mites in miliary abscesses of the liver, lungs

and kidneys of chickens.

Parasites are only occasionally found in the sub-pleural tissue.

In one iustance the author found under the pleura of a bog an

Ecldnococcus miütüocular'is -which presented the appearance of

Fig. 83.

(t. Echinococcus under the costal pleura in a heg.

tuberculosis (Fig. 83). A similar case was recently observed by

Benedictis in cattle. The dangerous Cysticercus of cattle and hogs

has a special predilection for the intercostal muscles which are

covered by the pleura.

5.—Circulatory Apparatus.

(a) Heart.

In the heart the following parts require special discussion : The
epicardum with the pericardum ; the inner lining of the heart (endo-

cardium) ; the cardiac muscle (myocardium).

Epicardium and Pericardium.

Hemorrhages.—The epicardium is frequently the seat of

petechiae which appear as sympathetic Symptoms of toxic, infectious,

geueral diseases under the serous membranes. For example, in

anthrax, Texas fever, and fowl cholera, the epicardium shows black
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spots or petecliipQ iu an alraost patboj^nomouic manner. Large
quautities of bh^oJ are found in tlie pcriciidial cavity in rupture of

tlie heart, or t)f the coronary artery.

IxFLAMMATlONS of tlie pericaidium aiise primarily froni wounds.
Purtberniore, tbey may develop secondarily untler tbe sanie condi-

tioua wbicb cause secondary pleuritis. In tbe latter case, tbe

iuflammation of tbe pericardinm represents merely a coniplication

of priniary pulmonary infl.uuniations. Tranniatic pericarditis is a

typical disease of cattle. It will be discussed in gr^ater detail

linder " Sapreniia." It sbonld be noted tbat occasionally in bogs a

serous or sero-fibrinons perioarditis is obsorved as tbt> only pbe-

nomenon of swine plague. More fieqiiently, bowever, a simultane-

ous inflainination of tbe pleura and Inngs is observed.

Connective tissue proliferations of tbe epicardinni and of tbe

inner layer of tbe pericardinm, sometiraes leading to adbesions of

tbese parts, are observed after recovery from acute pericarditis.

Tbis condition is most frequently observed in liogs after swine

plague and in cattle after recovery from tranmatic pericarditis.

Connective tissue adbesions between tbe epicanlinm and tbe

inner layer of tbe pericardinm interfere witb a carefnl inspection of

tbe surface of tbe beart, especially for cysticerci. In inspectingtbe

beart, it is tberefore desirable to remove tbe pathologically altered

epicardium witb a knife.

Tumors.—Tumors may project into tbe pericardial cavity eitber

from tbe perjcardium or from tbe epicardium. According to Kitt,

fibromata and fibro-sarcomata occur most frequently.

Infectigüs Granülations.—Araong tbe specific neomorpbic
formations, tuberculosis of tbe pericaidium is of frequent occurrence-

in cattle. Tbe pericardinm as well as tbe pleura and peritoneuni

may apparently be affected witb primary tuberculosis. Ordinarily,

bowever, tuberculosis of tbe ])ericardium is associated witb pul-

monary and pleural tuberculosis.

Wben tbe epicardium is affected, it is a striking fact wbicb is

sufficiently explained by tbe centripetal course of tbe lympbatic

vessels tbat even tbe most serious cases of epicardial tuberculosis

begin witb complete integrity of tbe myocardium.

Endocardiiini.

Tbe inner lining of tbe beart may exbibit petecbiae under tbe

aheady frequently noted conditions, and also insiguificant cloudinesa
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in consequence of partial fatty metamorpliosis or proliferating inflam-

mation.

According to Glage, cysts varying in size from a pea to a beau

and resembliug cysticerci occnr quite freqiiently on the auriculo-

ventricular valves in liogs. Gibson also observed similar cysts in

sheep.

For the differential diaguosis of endocardial petecliise, attention

sboiüd again be called in this connection to the systolic hyperemic

conditions of the myocardium and to the valvulär hemorrhages in

fasting calves (compare page 174).

Inflammations.—Inflammations of the duplicatures of the endo-

cardium or the so-called car-

FiG. 84. cliac valves are not without

importance for meat iuspec-

tion. Two forms are distin-

guished: Verrucose audulcer-

ous valvulär endocarditis.

Verrucose valvulär endocar-

ditis may reach such a con-

dition that the death of the

animal is brought about by
mechanical obstruction of the

circulation. Fiirthermore,

thrombi may be formed upon
the greatly thickeued cardiac

valve so as to exercise the

same influence upon them as

stroug connective tissue pro-

liferations upon the valvulär

apparatus. With regard to

the etiology of the verrucose

form of valvulär inflamma-

tion, it may represent a

simple proliferating inflammatiou or an infectious process. Cocci

and bacilli have been found in the proliferating valves. A special

and frequent form of infectious verrucose valvulär endocarditis is

caused by the bacillus of swine erysipelas (Fig. 84).

Ulcerous or diphtheritic valvulär endocarditis begins with a

desquamation of the superficial layers of the cardiac valves. Later

the desquamating areas are modified into ulcers. Large thrombi

arise in the ulcerous spots (Fig. So). The looseuing of the thrombi

Heart of a hog with vahnilar verrucose endo
carditis as a sequela of swiue erysipelas.

a, warty thickenings.
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may give rise to hemorrhagic infarcts in the liver, lungs, spieen and
kitlnejs.

ülcerous infl^nimation of the cardiac valves is either of toxic or
infectious origin. lu the latter case pyogeuic orgauisms are of special
importance. For this reason iilcerous valvuhir endocarditis may
serve as a startiug poiut iu pyemic processes (see uuder " Pyemia ").

Fig. 85.

—

c

Beef heart with valvuhir ulcerou^ .„v^arditis. a, cut surface of the throrabus on
the ülcerous cardiac valve; b, base of the thrombus aftcr artificial senaratioa
from the substratum- c, idcerous part of the cardiac valve.

Tumors.—Tumors of the character of fibromata and fibro-

sarcomata may arise upou the endocardiüm as well as on the peri-
cardium and epicardium. According to Kitt, the tumors take their
origin from the sub-endocardial tissues, are commonly pedunculate,
and connected with a trabecula, papillary muscle, or tendon. Tumors
which project into the cardiac cavity may reach the size of the fist.
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Myocardiiim.

DISSOLUTIONS OF CoNTlNUiTY in tbe rayocardium cause death.

They are produced by injuries from tlie ontside (stabs and shot

wounds) and by spontaneous rupture. Spontaneous rnptiire is

observed as a sequela of fatty metamorpliosis of or infestation o£

tlie myocardium with parasites (ecbiuococci). In old horses^

atlieromatosis of the amicles sometimes leads to rupture of the

heart. Death occurs from hemorrhage into the pericardium.

Fig. 87.

Fig. 86.

Incipient fatty metamor-
phosis of the cardiac

muscle.

Heart of a bog infected with Cysticercus

cellulosa\

Degenerations.—The most iraportant alterations of the myo-

cardium are cloudy SAvelliug and fatty metamorphosis (grayish-red

or grayish-yellow discoloration, cloudy and soft, friable cousisteucy).

Both forms of degeneration arise under the same couditions as

those of the liver and kidneys.

CiRCULATORY DiSTURBANCES AND InFLAMMATIONS.—Embollc lu-

farcts are observed in the myocardium in malignant foot and mouth

disease of cattle (Johne). Müller observed a case of the formation

of multiple abscess in the myocardium of a cow which, one year
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previousl}', snffereil froin an acute attack of foot-aiul-moiitli disease.

M*^tastatic abscesses may ilevelop in tlio niyocarciiniu in association

with other }>rocessPS wliich aie ushertHl in witli stippnration. This

is quite fiequeut in cases of nietritis and is occasionally observed

also in eonsecinence of contagious coryza and suppnrative oniplia-

lophlebitis (Kitt). The abscesses luay also arise froin necrotic foci

iu tbe myocardium wbich ai'e diie to embolic transportatiou of tbe

iiecrosis bacilli (Ban«^ aud the autlior).

Infectigüs GranüLATIONS.—In rare cases tuberculosis of tbe

myocardium develops in food aniinals. In tbe few cases wbicb

bave been seen by tbe antbor, tbe tuberculous areas exbibited tbe

cbaracteristic form of bemorrbagic infarcts.

Parasites.—In tbe myocardium tbere is frequently observed

injurious cysticerci, especially C. bovis in cattle aud C. celluloscB in

bogs and sbeep. Tbe parasites sbow a predilection for a position

nnder tbe epicardium and endocavdium. Tbey may, bowever, pene-

träte tbe wbole musculatui'e of tbe beart. Furtbermore, ecbino-

cocci are occasionally met with in tbe myocardium. Tbey may
occasion sudden deatb by ruptuie of tbe connective tissue capsule

and tbe escupe of tbe encysted worms into tbe ventricles. Large

ecbinococci, bowever, may, in and of tbeniselves, and witbout rup-

tuie of tbeir capsules, produce tbreatening Symptoms and sudden,

deatb from cardiac paralysis, especially wben tbey bave tbeir seat

in tbe septum of tbe beart.

(b) Blood Vessels.

As a notewortby local disease of tbe blood vessels, attention

sbould be called to verminous aneurisms of tbe brancbes of the

abdominal aortii, especially of tbe trunk of tbe anterior mesenteric

artery in tbe borse. This verminous aneurism, wbich, as is well

known.is caused by Strowjyhisarmatus, may reacli quite considerable

])roportions without causing any disturbances in tbe bealth of the

borse. Occasionally a fatal bemorrbage is observed in consequence

fif the rupture of tbe wall of tbe aneurism.

Calcificatiou is sometimes observed in tbe aorta of cattle. The

intima of tbe vessel, wbicli is distingnished by its inflexibility, is

perraeated with cloudy-wbite, sbarply-delimited, leaf-sbaped deposits

of linie, tbe middle portion of wbich is concave. Rough, sand-like

deposits may exist at tbe sanie time (Kitt). For purulentinÜamma-

tions of tbe walls of tbo blood vessels, see under " P3'emia."
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6.—Lymphatic Glaiids.

The lymphatic glands have an importaut physiological role,

They act as a filteriug apparatus and thereby purify the lymph

stream from admixtures of foreign substances betöre ifc passes into

the blood circulation. The larger corpuscuhxr elements are cer-

taiuly filtered out of the lymph. The filter is likewise effective

even for bacteria, in different degiees iu different animals. Thus,

in cattle and hogs the lymph glands may for a long tiine restrict a

tubercular process to the point of origiu and preveut an infectiou

of the blood. Pyogenic bacteria are also prevented from entering

the blood circulation by the lymph glands of food animals. In the

smaller animals—for instance, iu the experimental animals of the

laboratory—this protective function is much less effectively per-

formed.

Inflammations.—The lymph glands react very readily to irrita-

tion. They are therefore regularly iuflamed when inflammatory

processes occur in their tributary area. In ordinary inflammatory

swelling, the lymphatic glauds are eularged and on cross sectiou

more fluid exudes. In more advanced stages of lymphadenitis,

hemorrhages into the tissue of the lymphatic glands are associated

with the original process (hemorrhagic lymphadenitis).

A swelling of all the lymphatic glands is observed in acute

infectious diseases and in chronic diseases which have become

acute ; for example, in sepsis, pyemia, and chronic tuberculosis after

the entrance of the tubercle bacilli into the blood.

Inflammations of the lymphatic glauds usually disappear as

rapidly as they arise. Yellow-colored spots may remain as evidence

of the hemorrhages which sometimes accompany inflammations.

Specific Alterations.—In contrast with simple adenitis as a

sequela of ordinary inflammatory processes, all inflammations of

other sorts are due to the effect of specific pathogenic micro-

organisms. Thus, indurating lymphadenitis is produced by the

glanders bacillus, lymphadenitis with abscesses by the Streptococci

of contagious coryza ; casefying lymphadenitis by the bacilli of

tuberculosis, pseudo-tuberculosis, and hog cholera. The raj

fungus {Actino7nyces bovis) produces in domestic animals no true

iuflammation, but simply typical granulations in lymphatic glands.

It is of special importance in making a diflferential diagnosis tO'
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tnow tluit purnlent ]n-ocesses iu domestic animals are not capable

of proiluoiiig suppuratioiis in tlie lyinpli;itic glautls and that casea-

tiou of tlie lyniph {»lands, the iniportant criterion in tuberculous

processes, occurs ouly in tuberculosis, pseudo-tuberculosis and liog

cholera.

In glanderous lympliadenitis, tubercles arefouud in the swollen

lymphatic glands which disintegrate in the center and become case-

fied bat not calcified (Csoker, Kitt and Schütz). Ghinderous lyniph

glauds, according to Schütz, become enlaiged at first and shiny on
cross section, witli a reddish or pale-gray color ; later they become
somewhat dryer and of a more velvety or roughish feel upou cross

section. The size of the swollen gland does not exceed that of a

walnut or plum, as a rule. A whole Cluster of lymph glands is

rarely affected. As a rule, the glanderous alterations are restricted

to a portion of the lymph glands. The lymphatic glands are pene-

trated by callous-like, white, conuective tissue Strands which project

iuward from the thickened capsule. On cross section there appear

indistinctly marked, small, grayish-yellow and yellow spots which

lie very close to one another, or scattered in the glandulär tissue.

These spots in cases of fresh infection are often difficult to recognize.

They present in such cases minute particles with a puriform disiu-

tegration. If the alterations are of longer standing, the spots

become cloudy, white, dryish, caseous and mortar-Iike. Simulta-

neously the induratiou and cicatricial contraction of the newly

formed connective tissue proceeds in the lymphatic glands, and the

cloudy deposits, which often possess au angular form, appear like

foreign particles which have been inserted into the cicatricial mass.

Total caseation of the lymphatic glands does not occur iu glanders,

according to Schütz. Exceptionally, iu consequence of glanderous

infection, they may be modified into white, callous, bacon-like

masses of the size of a goose egg, which inclose cavities containing

an oily, fluid, gray pus (Kitt).

In actinomycosis of the lymphatic glands, a macroscopically-

visible, roughened, hard character of the lymphatic glands is

observed. Under the microscope, on the other liand, a uniform

accumulation of the epithelioid and giant cells is observed around

the mycelium of the ray fungus.

Finally, in tuberculosis, which is the most important disease of

the lymphatic glands in meat inspection, there is at first a simple

swelling, eulargementand increasein the fluid content ; tlien minute

tubercles, which are distinguished from the surrounding tissue by

their giay color, are demonstrable. Later, larger, round tubercles
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are found, tlie centers of whicli appear to be clouclj in consequeuce

of caseatioii. (Com])are Fig. 76, a aud h). Aud, lastly, a calcifica-

tion usaally apjiears in tlie place of the caseation. The individual

foci eifclier remaiu separated or fused together. In tlie first place,

isolated taboicles are observed in tlie lympbatic glands, and in the

latter case a uniform replacement of the normal tissue of the

Ijmphatic glands bj casefied or calcified masses. Calcification may
progress so iar that the lymphatic glands can no longer be cut

with a knife. At the same time the lymphatic glands are enlarged

to tvventy or more times their original volume.

Fig. 88.

f>>i^

Miliary tubercle with numerous giant cells, X 75 diameters.

Dlagnosis of tuherculouf^ alterations in the. lymphatic glands.—In

the practice of meat inspection, one sometimes makes the highly

astonishing Observation that only those glands whicli are casefied

and calcified are considered and treated as tnberculons. The danger

to the public from such a method of treatment is evident from the

preceding discussion, without farther argument. The iiicipient

swellings of the lyni[)hatic glands with eruption of minute tubercles

are more dangerous than the old alterations in whicli calcification

has alieady occurred. The experienced inspector readily distin-

guishes niacroscopieally aud with certainty simple ]ymj)hadenitis

from tuberculous swelling. In the former the color of the cut

surface is nsually white ; in the latter, more grayish. Further-

more, the anthor has found that an examination of the cut surface
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with a band lens raay oflfer luiicli ussistauce in tbe establishment of

a iliapnosis (recoj^oition of niiuute tubercles). A still better pro-

cedure, liowevpr, consists in an exaniinatiou of a teased ]ireparation

froiu tlie snspected ly«u])li glands with a maguifieation of about

forty diaraeters (the autbor). It is tbereby possible in cases of

simple liyperplasia to observe a iinifornily traiis])arent tissue. In

tnberculosis, on the other band, transp.ireut tissue is repiesented

by clou'ly areas which, as a rule, appear loniidisb aud iinder a

somewbat greater niagnifii-ation exhibit in their interior necrotic

giant cells in the form of dark, ronndish ov oval structures (Fi<^. 8).

For details ou tbis point and on the important differeutial diaguosis,

from a sanitary stand point, between the alterations in tnberculosis

aud in bog cbolera in tbe lympbatic glauds, see uuder "Tuber-
culosis."

Tumors.—Sarcomata, carcinoraata, and so-called lympbomata
occur iu tbe lympbatic glands. The latter are the most important

tumors of the lympbatic glands in so far as their frequency aud sig-

nificance in nieat inspection are coucerned.

Sarcomata may develop primarily in the lympbatic glands.

Carcinomata, on the other band, always penetrate intothe organsin

question in C()nse([ueiice of rnetastases. Lympbomata are distin-

guished as soft and hard. We are chiefl}^ interested iiere with soft

lympbomata on account of their frecpient occurrence in food ani-

mals. They represent soft. " almost fluctuating" tumors which

may attain an euormous volume (the size of a mau's head and

larger). Under the microscope, one finds the same elements which

are present in the normal h-raphatic gland. It is notoworthy tbat

soft lympbomata may ocfur simultaneously in a number of

lympbatic glands, also in the lympbatic follicles of different organs,

in the spieen, aud, in young animals, in the tb^'mus. On the other

b^ind, Organs which do not belong to the lympbatic apparatus, like

the liver and kidneys, may be affected with lympbomata by meta-

stasis.

Soft lymi^lioniata arn a Symptom of constitutional disease.

According as the blood is aflfected or not, Ave speak of lenkemio

lym]>lioinata in cases f)f prououuced leukeuiia (increase in tbe num-
ber of white blood corpuscles), or of pseudo-leukemia (Cohnbeim),

iu cases whore the blood shows no alteration in the nuinerical

relation between the red and white blood corpuscles. For judg-

ment, see uuder "Leukemia" and" P:reudo-leukemia."
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Parasites.—Amoug tlie animal parasites, tliere frequently

occur, in the lympbatic glands, pentastomum larvae (mesenteric

glands), more rarely cysticerci (iu cases of excessive iuvasion), and,

occasionally, echinococci. All tbree parasites may become casefied

and calcified. In tbis coudition tbe alfcerations of parasitic oiigin

may be confused witb tuberculosis. Casefied parasites, bowever,

may be easily distinguisbed from tubercnlons areas by simple

microscopic examinatiou (a teased preparation witli asligbt magnifi-

cation). Diiiiug tbis examination one finds in tbe parasitic altera-

tions eitber tbe wbole body of tbe worin or cbaracteristic portions

of it, viz.: claws in tbe case of pentastomes, and calcareons bodies

in tbe case of cysticerci
;
(in tbe case of C. cellnlosie, also, books)

;

and striated portions of menibranes in tbe case of ecbinococci.

Leuckart re])orts tbe finding of a round worm larva in tbe

mesenteric glands of a beef auinial. Tbe parasite was surrounded

by a connective tissue capsule and lay rolled up iu it.

7.—Spleen.

Tbe serous peritoneal covering of tbe spieen may exbibit tbe

same alterations as tbe peritoneum. In tuberculosis, tbe peritoneal

covering of tbe spieen is often more decidedly affected tban tbe

remainder of tbe peritoneum.

Tbe parencbyma of tbe spieen is tbe site of various important

alterations. We find in tbe splenic parencbyma metastatic tumors

(sarcomata and carcinomata),leukeraic and pseudo-leukemic enlarge-

ment of tbe follicles, metastatic abscesses (in pyemia), and embolic

masses of roundisb form and varying size in tuberculosis and

glanders. Among tbe animal parasites, tbe spieen may be infested

witb ecbinococci, wanderiug liver flukes in cysts, as in tbe lungs,

and pentastomum larvse.

Tbe most important alteration of tbe spieen is acute splenic

tumor. Tbis is patbognomonic for Texas fever, antbrax and swine

erysipelas. To a lesser extent, splenic tnmor may appear also in

otber infectious diseases. In tbese cases, bowever, it possesses less

significance tban in Texas fever, antbrax and erysipelas.

A considerable increase in tbe volume of tbe spieen, wbicb may

be confused witb infectious splenic tumor, arises in consequence of

tbe multiple formation of infarcts in tbe brancbes of tbe splenic

artery. Tbe iucitiug cause to tbis conditiou is found iu endocarditia.

An infarct in tbe spieen consists, as in tbe case of a renal or pul-

monary infarct, of round or wedge-sbaped masses wbicb are at first
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(lark-reil, but later appear yellowisli or white in consequence of a
moilification aiul resorptioii of tlie colorinj^ matter of tlie blood.
The iiifarcts of the spleeu are raised above the surronndiug tissue
in the form of a tumor. In cases of occlusion of several small
branches or one larf^e arteiial branch, tho spieen may enlarge to
two, three, or more times its normal size. The sequela of such an
extensive formation of iufarcts is usually a considerable shriuk-
ing of the spieen after the necrotic infareted masses have been
resorbed.

The essential characteristics of splenic iufarcts are the round
or wedge-shaped contour, harder consisteucy, and discoloratiou of

the delimited areas—an evideuce of embolic, thrombic occlusion of

individual branches of the splenic artery.

Alterations similar to those caused by the formation of hemor-
rhagic iufarcts may occur in hogs in consequence of a rotation of

the spieen' around its longitudinal axis (Glage). The spieen in

hogs is, as an appeudix to the large Omentum, not so securely fixed
in its Position as is the spieen of cattle and sheep. If the spieen is

rotated in consequence of external agencies or variations in the
degree of fulness of the internal orgaus, violent stoppage of the
circulation in the spieen may occur in consequence of torsion of the
splenic blood vessels. This is most likely to occur in old animals
with Ijgaments devoid of fat. If the spieen remains in its abnormal
Position, thrombosis occurs in the vascular trunks of the ligaments
at the pointof torsion and consequently at first an anemic necrosis,
and later, after resorption of the disintegrated mass, a shrinking of

the spieen, as in the case of the formation of iufarcts.

As a means of distinguishing between splenic tumor due to tor-

sion and infectious tumor in anthrax, Glage considers it an impor-
tant fact that in torsion of the spieen the pulpof the organ, in spite
of its high blood content, is not softened.

In hogs, as a sequela of the above described alterations, we
frequently find completely shrivelled spleens with organized thrombi
in the splenic artery. In such cases, which are otherwise without
significance for meat inspection, we may occasionally observe a new
formation of small accessory spleens on the Omentum.

T. Adam observed swellings in the spieen up to four times its

original volume in cattle which before slanghter appeared to be in

perfect health. Adam suspected a hörn thrust as the cause. Per-
haps, however, they were cases of physiological sweiling in animals
which had been fed and watered immediately before slaughter
(compare page 170) ; for, after traumatic injuries, extensive hemor-
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rhages may occur in tlie tissue of tlie spieen, but not a uniform

swelling of tlie spieen.

With reference to clironic spleuic tumor in leukemia and

pseudo-leukemia, compare page 371.

8.—Nervous System.

(a) Central Nervous System.

The diseases of the central nervous System, brain and spinal

cord are of slight importance from a sauitary police staudpoint, for

they do not lend the meat of auimals any dangerous property. The

only diseases of interest in this connection are wounds, inflamma-

tions, tumors and parasites of the organs of the central nervous

System as causes of natural death or emergency slaughfer.

Brain.

Of the pathological processes in the brain, the more important

are acute meningitis and hydrocephalus chronicus, as well as

so-called cholesteatomata on the basis of the cranium and in the

ventricles ; abscesses iu consequence of contagious coryza ;
raenin-

geal tubercnlcsis, which appears in the form of tabercles from the

size of a millet seed to that of leutils in the pia mater, especially at

the base of the brain, and may be ushered in with Inflam matorj

Symptoms (tuberculous, basilar meningitis) ; also Coenurus cerehmUs

and occasionally echinococci, Cysticercus bovis and C. ceUulo<-ce. The

last two parasites are occasionally found in the brain, even when the

musculature shows only a slight Invasion. Acute meningitis, men-

ingeal tuberculosis, and Coenurus cerehraUs, as a rule, produce such

serious motor disturbances that an inspection of the living animal

indicates pathological processes in the brain.

Spinal Cord.

In the spinal caual of cattle, in regions where grazing herds are

regularly iufested with warble flies, the youiig laiTfe of oeslrus very

fiequently occur, according to the investigations of Hiurichsen.

This anthor found the larvse in from 40 to 50 per cent. of all cattle

w^hich grazed ou pasture duiing the sammer. The larvae are from

5 to 13 mm. long, 1 to 2 mm. wide, are located in the subdnral adi-

pose tissue, and have been found isolated or in numbers up to forty

or more. In the months of December to March, these parasites
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may be clemonstrated much more frequently in the spinal canal than

in otlier mouths. Koorevaar observed restrus larviB especially

abiindaut from October to Jauuary in the subJural fat tissue, while

tliey appeared to be absent from April to September.

In slieep, cojnnrus bladders may occnr in tlio spinal cord and
ma}' produce the clinical symptoms of so-called turn sick.

(b) Peripheral Nerves.

In certain peripheral nerves we observe, as was already stated

on page 334, tumor-like thickeninf^s in consequence of fibrous or

niyxo-fibroua neomorphs (Fig. 89). The differential diagnostic

value of these myxo-fibromata on the intercostal nerves has already

Fig. 89.

False neuroma of the intercostal nerves in cattle

been discussed elsewhere. We sliould mention the plexiform neuro-

mata which are occasionally found in cattle on llie facial nerve and

brachial plexus. These neuromata, when extensively developed,

penetrate the intercostal muscles and may then be recognized in the

ordinary inspection of slaughtered animals without separating the

anterior extremity.

9.—Skeletou.

In the bony framework of food animals there may occur general

diseases and alterations which are restricted to the bones.
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(a) General Diseases.

The most important general diseases of the bony skeleton are

rachitis, osteomalacia and Osteomyelitis. The last named disease

is a special form of pyemia and will be discussed, therefore, under

that head.

Rachitis.—This is a disease of young animals and among
food animals is most frequeutly observed in hogs. It consists in an

extensive proliferation of the cartilaginous epiphyses and in a pro-

longed condition of softness in the growth of new-forming bone, a

process which is explained by defective deposition of lime. The
consequences of this disturbance in the growth of the bones are the

well-known swelliugs and curvatnres in the skeleton.

Judgment.—Accordiug to all experience and according to the

present status of our knowledge concerning the nature of rachitis,

the meat of rachitic animals can not be regarded as injurions. How-
ever, the meat of animals which are affected with rachitis of the

whole skeleton and not one or several bones, as in the snuffle dis-

ease, is to be excluded from the market for the reason that in acute

stages of the disease serious internal disturbauces, even cachexia,

may be ushered in.

Osteomalacia, friability of the bones, in contrast with rachitis,

is a disease of old age. It is to be considered as calcareous inanition.

The essential Symptom of osteomalacia consists in a decalcification

and progressive attenuation of the compact cortical substance of the

bones in consequence of resorption. An abnormal softness and

friability is thereby produced, and, as a rule, it is bone fractures

which lead to a recognition of the disease and to emeigency slaugh-

ter of osteomalacic animals. Multiple fractures of the pelvis are

especially frequent. Maris counted fifteen fractures in the pelvis

of a cow. The bone marrow in osteomalacia is dark, yellowish-red

and of a more or less fluid consistency (fluidity of the marrow).

Moreover, the spongy portion «of the bone is rieh in blood and is,

therefore, dark-colored and softer than normal. Finally, the peri-

osteum is readily separated from the bones. During life one may
observe in animals with friable bones a difficulty in getting up and a

straddling gait.

Judgment of the meat is determined according to the character

of the latter. So long as emaciation does not exist, the meat may
be permitted to go upoji the market Avithout restriction, provided
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tlu^t uo wouud infectiou lias cleveloped at the point of fracture of

some brokeu boiie. lu case, ou the coutrar}', emaciatiou Las already

set in, the meatis spoiled (of inferior Yalue),and if cachexia ia pres-

ent, it is highly unfit for foodi In the latter case the fat marrow of

the tubuhir boues disappears and is replaced by gelatiuous, so-cailed

jelly, marrow.

(b) Local Diseases.

Fractures.—These are of frequent occurrence in food animals

and are observed especially in highly fattened hogs in the tubulär

bones of the posterior extremities. Moreover, fractures frequently

occur in the pelvis of cows aud in the ribs of all food animals.

Judgmeut.—Fresh boue fractures lend the adjaceiit meat a

spoiled or inferior quality in consequence of the infiltratiou of blood.

Old, healed boue fractures, ou the other band, are without siguifi-

cance. In complicated fractures in process of healiug (in which the

skin haa also snffered lesions) au examination should be made to

determine whether an infectiou of the wouud exists.

Infectioüs Granulations.—Witli the exception of fractures, the

specific granulatious of tuberculosis and actiuomycosis are the only

diseases of the skeleton of significauce iu meat inspection. Glaud-

erous alterations in the bone are of no consequence from a sanitary

police point of view, since they occur merely as complications of

primary glanderous processes in other organs. In cases of glanders,

however, the consumption of the meat is absolutely forbidden. The
case is quite otherwise in tuberculosis aud actiuomycosis. In these

diseases embolic processes in the boues of the skeleton should lead

to an exclusion of the meat from market.

Tuberculosis may occur in all of the bones. Tuberculous alter-

ations, however, are most frequently observed iu cattle and hogs in

the dorsal vertebra, sternum and ribs. Tuberculosis of the bones

of the extremities is less frequent. An affection of these organs is

indicated to the expert by specific alterations of the superior

lymphatic glands of the extremities (prescapular and axillary or

popliteal and inguinal glands). The diseases of the dorsal vertebrse

and sternum, iu the ordinary method of cutting up animals in the

slaughterhouse, may be demonstrated directly, since the dorsal ver-

tebrse and the sternum are cut through the middle with a saw or an

ax, and thereby the tuberculous masses are immediately brought to

view, since, as a rule, they take their origin from the middle of

those bones.
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The tuberculous areas appear in the form of grayish-red, sofb

granulations wbicli are plainly distinguished from the surrounding

bony tissue. At first, however, they are not easily separated from

it (demonstration of the tuberculous nature of such small areas by

means of au Identification of giant cells) (see page 344). In older

and larger masses which are located in sinuous cavities with smooth

Fig. 90.

>c

Tuberculosis of the dorsal vertebrae in a hog. a, caseous focus; b, deposition of lime

in the caseous focus ; c, bony bands and islands on the border of the caseous

focus; d, sectiou of a vertebra after renioval of the tuberculous produets.

cells and which are not easily separated from these, the grayish-

yellow color is more conspicuous. Furthermore, we observe in the

larger masses a partial calcification which, however, is never

especially far advanced, The larger masses in the bones, therefore,

possess the character which has previously been designated as

fuugous. Tuberculous granulations may attain such a volume that

finally only a seam-like residue of the normal bone tissue remains.
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It shoulJ be iioteJ tliat in additioii to tlio vertebral bodies tlio

spinons processes are also frequently aflfected wich tuberculosia

(Fig. 90).

In tuberculosis of the ribs, which iinver arises by an outgrowtU
from tuberculous processes iu the pleura, butexclusively iu a hema-
togeuous maiiuer, oiie observes a thicktiiiing as the first alteration.

By makiug a cross-sectiou throiigh the thiekeued portioii with a
saw WS may iminediately becomo eoMvineed of the tubercuJous
nature of the thickeiiing, especially from the preseuce of tlie above-
described grauulatioiis. Iu more acute stages of costal tuberculosis,

the exteriial layer of tlie boiie is so attenuated that it ruay be cut

through with a kuife. This is of iuiportauce iu distiuguishing

betweeu costal tuberculosis aud callous thickeuiugs followiug frac-

tures of the ribs.

Actinomycosis of the bones is iu cattle an unusually frequent

primary affection. The lower jaw is most frequently attacked.

However, priuiary actinomycosis of the boue may occur oii the

Upper jaw. The author observed an interesting case of primary
actiuomycosis of the sternum in a beef auimal. In this case infec-

tion was brought about by a sharp wire which had peuetrated

outwardly from the stomach into the sternum. The ray fuugus, by
its C(jntinued multiplicatiou, caiiscjs au enlargement and rarefactiou

of the bones. Simultaueously an extensive swelling and later a
Perforation of the bones at oue or more points occur. At the points

of pei'foration the actiuomycomata project outwardly in the form of

plugs. Embolia actinomycosis of the bones is of rare occurrence.

Hertwig described a case of this sort in a hog. In the animal in

question, in addition to primary actinomycosis of the mammary
gland, softened masses of the sizeof a hazel nut appeared in several

dorsal vertebrae. In the softened masses was fouud the ray fungus,

the presency of which was evident in a microscoj^ic examinatiou, froia

the existence of yellowish grauules.

Parasites.—Exceptionally, echinococci occur in the bones.
Casefied echinococci may resemble tuberculosis of the bones. The
demonstration of the characteristic striated membrane of the
echinococci will protect oue from such a mistake in diagnosis.

Diseases of tlie Joints.—Local diseases of the joints do not
require auy special discussion. With reference to penetratiug

wouuds of the joints aud ))olyarthritis of sucking auimals, compara
the chapter on "Pyemia" aud " Septicemia."
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Articular tuberculosis, whicli is rarely met with, appears in

two forms : (1) As tuberculous articular empjemia, characterized

bj slimy piaruleiit exudation, and (2) as so-called fungous arthritis,

in wbich Üie articular cavity is filled with tuberculous granulating

tissue whicb grows out from the synovial membrane.

Presfernal Calcißcatio7i.—\Jnäernesiih the sternum and sympa-

thetically affecting this bone in part, a peculiar calcification process

occurs in fattened cattle and sheep. This deserves to be mentioned

on account of its scientific interest and the possibility of its being

mistaken for tuberculosis. In the animals in question one observes,

Fig. 91.

Presternal calcification.

a, seetion of ihe sternum ; 5. normal sternal päd ; c, lime deposits.

in the päd formed of elastic and fat tissue, tumors with a roughened

surface and hard consistency, frequently of the size of a hazel nut

or that of the fist. After making a cross-section of the sternum

with a saw, it is apparent that the tumors consist of a strong con-

nective tissue framework, in the cavities of which a pure white

gypsum-like mass is deposited. This mass consists of carbonate

and Phosphate of lime. The periphery of the tumors is delimited

by strongly-developed conuective tissue. In some cases, but not

regularly, the tumor penetrates into the sternum in consequence of

a proliferation of the part of the sternum which is directly in con-

tact with the tumor.
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No parasitic cause Las been discovered for the above described
depositiou of lime underneatli the sternum. It lias ratlier the
appearauce—aud this is ibdicated by the exclusive occurrence of the
alteratiou in fut auimals—that it arises after a crushiug of the ster-
iial päd while the auimals are Ijing and is due to a simple deposi-
tiou of lime iu the crushed parts. The eulargemeut and progressive
character of the " tinnor" might be explained by tho pressure of
the primary calcareous deposit upon the surrounding tissue.

10.—Skeletal Miisculature.

DissoLunoN OF CoNTiNuiTY.—Dissolutions of the continuity of
muscles are ofteu observed in food animals. They occnr most fre-

quently as secoudary ruptures in cases of bone fractures. Further-
more, oue may observe in hogs an iudependent rupture of the
psoas muscle (from violent pressure upon the animal), as well as in
the point of union of the niusculi graciles ffrom slipping). In calves
which are roughly pulled abont by the tail, extensive hemorrhages,
according to EUiuger, may occur in the pelvic connective tissue as
far up as the adipose capsule of the kidupys.

The author has already called attention to the frequency of the
fibrillar muscle ruptures in fat hogs. Since all ruptures of muscles
are accompanied by bleediug, these ruptures cause so-called multiple
hemorrhages iu the musculature of fattened hogs.

Fibrillar muscle ruptures and the associated multiple hemor-
rhages are observed chiefly in the muscular portion of the diaphragm
and in the muscles of the abdomen and loins, as well as in certain
muscles of the anterior and posterior extremities, and more rarely
in the whole musculature, in a more or less uniform manner. The
number of hogs which show hemorrhages only in the diaphragm is

a large one. Without including isolated cases of hemorrhages, it

amounts to about 8 per cent. of all slaughtered animals.
The animals in question show no pathological Symptoms during

life and the internal organs do not differ in their condition from
those of healthy auimals. My investigations indicate the deposition
of fat in the contractile portioli of the muscle fibers in the form of

granules, such as occur in fatty metamorphosis, as the cause of

fibrillar muscle ruptures. As a rule, the muscular portion of the
diaphragm is most affected. In consequence of the deposition of
fat, the muscles become softer and more easily torn. Associated
with this condition is a defective use of the musculature in fattened
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liogs which favors tbeir easy rupture. In tbe liemorrliagic areas,

the red blood corpuscles are in ^jeneral well prescrvod. Tbis

indicates tbat tbe immediate cause, tbe oecasiou of fibnllar muscle

ruptures in our cases, is to be soup;bt in tbe excessive mnscular

work wbicb was required of tbe animal sbortly before slaiigbter.

For fat bogs wbicb in tbe bist montbs of tbe fattening process get

upon tbeir feet only for tbe purpose of moving to a fall tmugb, tbe

trausportation to tbe slangbterbonse is tbe first beavy mnscular

work and tbe longer or forced driving of tbe bogs is suffi-ient to

produce a rupture of tbe weakened muscular fibers.

Tbis assumed mode of origin of fibiillar musele ruptures in

fattened bogs Stands in coraplete baimony witb tbe series of event»

Fm. 92.

1\ A \ V \

\

\

Diaphragin of a hog with libnllar rausele ruptures and consecutive multiple

hemorrhages.

wbicb are observed in connoction witb tbe atteniiation of iudividual

muscles and muscle groups. For, even in case of easy trausporta-

tion, a certain degree of dyspnea appears in fattened animals

wbereby an excessive strain is put upon tbe diapbragm and abdom-

inal muscles wbicb function in Inspiration, wbile tbe muscles wbicb

are used in locomotion are only moderately exercised. Tbe more

frequeut occurrence of aflfections of individual muscles of tbe

extremities by tbe alterations in question is partly explained by tbe

more extensive deposition of fat granules in tbe fibrillse and partly

by tbeir especial significance for locomotion.

Ellinger observed tbe foUowing sequence in muscles affected

witb fibrillar ruptures : (1) Diapbragm, (2) obturater internus, (3)

i
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Inmbar muscles, aiul (4) gracilis aud iieigliboring nmscles. The
other muscles (of the triiDk, anterior extremities aiul neck) were
also rarely aflfected in the cases observed by Elliiiger, viz.: in ouly

3 to 5 per cent. of all liogs which were affected by fibrillar muscle
rnptiires.

The iutlnence of defective exercise of liogs u))on the occurrence

of fibrillar niiiscle rnptures is shown by the fact that in breeding

aniinals, boars as well as breeding sows, which eujoy a natural mode
of life and especially a freer movement than aiiimals which are

inteuded for fattening, muscle hemorrhages are not obseryed. At
least the author has never observed them in boars and breeding

sows. The fatty cloudiness of the striated muscle fibers may be
demonstrated, on the other hand, in mauy cases of breeding sows
which are fattened late in life.

Judgmentof fibrillar muscle ruptures.—Multiple hemorrhages
caused by fibrillar muscle ruptures lend the affected muscular parts

quite an abnormal appearance. The muscles appear to be spotted

with black. This is especially conspicnous after boiling and roast-

ing pieces of the meat. Such meat, therefore, in spite of its perfect

harmlessness, can not be considered as a marketable food material.

In slight cases in which we have to deal merely with alterations of

the diaphragm or other favorite locations of hemorrhages caused by
fibrillar muscle ruptures, the remainder of the meat may be allowed

upon the market without restriction after theremoval of the affected

part. In additiou to the above described hemorrhages, due to

fibrillar muscle ruptures, there may also appear, in the musculature
of food animals, hemorrhages which are dne to toxic and bacterial

diseases (phosphorus poisoniug, anthrax, black leg, morbus macu-
losus and septicemia). In these cases there are^ in addition to

other characteristic alterations, hemorrhages in the internal organs.

Degenerations.—Cloudy swelling and fatty metamorphosis of

the musculature are less frequent than similar alterations in the

pareuchyma of the internal organs, since they occnr only in cases of

serious toxic and infectious diseases of long stjuuling.* Besides

these two conditioiis of degeneration, however, one observes in the

musculature hj^aline or wax-like degeneration (Figs. 94 and 96).

This alteration, according to the excellent iuvestigations of Zschokke,
occurs in domesticated animals more frequently than has previously

* For this reason, evcn in serious infectious diseases, alterations of the muscu-
lature may be wantinfirif the affected aniniuls are sensonably slaughtered.
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"beeil assumed. As was first sliown by Fröliner, it is a syraptom of

hemoglobinuria in the borse. Moreover, Zscbokke observed hyaline

degeneration of tbe musculature in parturient paresis and morbus

maculosus. According to Zscbokke, tbe muscles do not necessarily

sbow any conspicuous, gross anatomical cbanges in hyaline degener-

ation; merely the affected fibers are somewhat thickened. The sarco-

lemma is preserved, but the protoplasm shows extensive alterations.

The striation becomes less conspicaous, the strige are raore widely

separated from one another and strongly arched. Finally, the trans-

versa longitudinal striation disappears entirely. The protoplasm

then appears to liave ruptured in the form of meshes, or homogene-

ous, glistening, quadrate and roundish masses are formed which

Fig. 93.

d

<ft ».,0
»I

Cloudy swelling and fatty degeneration of the niuscxilature. a. normal muscle fiber;

i, cloudy swelling; c, slight, and d, extensive fatty degeneration.

occupy the breadth of the muscle fiber. The muscle fiber is thereby

interrupted in its continuity and hiatuses appear between the

masses. Furthermore, Zscbokke demonstrated that the masses

possess a greater affinity for staius, especially hematoxylin. Macro-

scopically, musculature affected with hyaline degeneration does not

show a striking discoloration until more than one-fifth of the fibers

are diseased. Then the affected muscles appear pale, like the

muscles of fish. Their cut surface soon becomes brick-red ou
exposure to the air, probably in consequence of the increased power

of oxidation of the methemoglobin (Zscbokke).

A cousiderable hyaline muscle degeneration, with a fish-like

appearance of the musculature, may be observed in cattle as well as

IQ the horse. Thus the Münchener Jahresberichte report several
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cases of inonounced hyaline degeiieration in cattle and young
calves. Furtherinoro, Hüttner describeil a cast; in a steer in wliich

the wholü musculature was altereil, and, finally, Repiquet described

two cases in calves. Repiquet calls attention to tlie fact tliat in tho

museulatnre of " white " or " boiled " calves the fibrillas are niiich

more couspicuous than normally, are swollen, opaque, and tinged

with yellow or gray. Ilepiquetcompared the ctit surfaee with rotten

wood. The alteration, in both cases investig.ited by Repiquet. was
showu in all parts of the muscles of the trunk and affected frooi

oue-tenth to two-fifths of the total musculature.

Fig. 94.

r^T
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Hyaline degeneration of the rausculHture in Ihe horse in case of lieinoglobinuria (after

Zschokke). o. hyaline fraguieuts; 6, cleavage and l)eginning of liyaline disin-

tegration, X 100 diaraeters.

Judgment.—Among the degenerations of the musculature, it is

only the hyaline which possesses an independent sigiiificance. Meat
altered by hyaline degeneration, on account of its abnormal appear--

ance and poor keeping quality (Repiquet), is undoubtedly a spoiled

(inferior) food material. According to Huttner, beef affected by
hyaline degeneration roasts and boils like veal und, according to the

Statements of consumers, is not of good flavor. Hüttner therefore

favors the admission of the meat to the market under declaration.
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Tbis procedure, liowever, is jiistified only wlien during the inspec-

tioii of tbe slawghtered auiiiials alterations other than hyaline muscle

defreueration are not found and when the latter must be considered

HS an independent alteration incident to the deatb agony.

Hyaline muscle degenerafion in the hog.—A partial hyaline degen-

eration of tbe muscnlature is freqnently seen in bogs. Duucker

first called attention to tbis faet. He considered the alteration as

origiually due to iufection by tbe ray fungws. Tbe assumption of

Duncker, however, iramediately met with vigorous Opposition.

Especially, Johne insists that tbe depositions in tbe muscnlature

described by Duncker can not be identical with Adinomyces bovis,

for the reason that they never exhibit tbe well-known, club-shaped

end swellings of tbe radial liypbse. Fiirtbermore, in tbe tissue

surroundiug tbe structures described by Duncker, tbe acute inflam-

matory reaction which occurs in infection by Adinomyces bovis,

immediately after penetration of its minute mycelia, is wanting.

Zürn went fiirtber and expressed a doubt wbether the structures in

question were of a fungous natura at all.

01t deserves crpdit for having studied the muscular disease

in question and for haviug demonstrated that tbe supposed fungous

mycelia were notbing more than broken pieces of the specifically

altered contractile content of the muscle fibers. The}^ show a

stronger affinity for stains than intactsarcoplasm, and in tbe prepar-

ations which Duncker stained with cochineal may have been

considered as deposits of foreign substance.

Macroscopically, tbe specifically degenerated muscnlature is

conspicuous for its pale-red or grayish color, sprmkled with white,

its softer consisteney and high fluid content. The white sprinkling

is in tbe form of miuute poiuts and foUows tbe courseof tbe muscle

fibers. The consisteney of the degenerated musculature is so

redueed that a moderate pressure with tbe fiuger is suflScient to

penetrate it. Tbe abnormal fluid content in tbe favorite points for

locatiou of tbe degeueration (muscular part of the diaphragm and

abdominal muscles) is so great that one could speak of a regulär

muscle edema. Tbis edema is of diagnostic value. It is, moreover,

noteworthy that the fluid which permeates the altered muscle tissue

after cooling of tbe meat is pressed out and appears in large quan-

tities on the upper surface. Tbis pbenomenon is explained by the

post mortem rigor of the affected muscle fibers.

In a microscopic examination one observes, accordiug to 01t,

whose investigations were coufirmsd by tbe simultaneous investi-
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gatious of Davids aud later bj myself, in the iucipieut stages of tbe
lo(xsenin<rof the surcoplasm or contractile content of the sarcolemma,
ix gnulual disappearauce and fnsion of the same. Thereby, gap.s
appear which euhirge to form fissures and spherical cavities^aud
dissolutious of continuity arise in the muscle fibers to such an extent
that the contractile content falls into irregidar broken pieces of
varying size (Fig. 95). All disintegrated fragiuents are uniformly
opaque, bat luay, however, still exhibit an evident transverse stria-
tiou. Furthermore, in conseqnence of contraction of unaffected

Fig. 9.-).

Hyaline muscle dcpncration in hogs. a, intact fiber; b, moniliforiii amm-einent of
pla.sma debn^^: <•. poiiit of rupture of a muscle fiber. In other partsof the
preparation tlieie aie unaffecied muscle fibers togeilrer with plasma debris
of vanous forms. rupture of the muscle fibers. loss of the sarcolemma aiul eu-
iargement of the iiitermusccilar tissiie. X iJö diaineters.

fibers, ruptnres of the degenerated fibers may be produced (Fig.

96, c) as well as a rounding-off of the protoplasmic debris, so that in
aflfeeted mnscle fibers round or ovul protoplasmic balls are observed
in a moniliform order (Fig. 95, h). The internal perimysium in
acute diseases of the mu.scle fibers is somewhat affected by serous
infiltration and exhibits a cellular proliferation. 01t was unable to
demonstrate a thickeniiig of the sarcolemma. The sarcolemma is
found in the form of a thin membrane over the disintegrated parts.
Prequently it is torn and in many affected muscle fibers it is not to
be recognized at all.
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Witli regard to the occurrence of tlie above described process,

it is observed rnost frequently in liogs. It is also found, liowever,

as sliown by P. Falk, quite ofteii iu the inusculature of calves aud

slieep. Its favorite locations are the muscular parts of the dia-

phragm, the abdominal muscles and the iutercostal muscles. As a

rule, the disease is restricted to the muscular part of the diaphragm.

Alterations of the whole striated musculature are exceedingly rare.

Fig. 96.

Hyaline muscle degeneratiou in hogs. A part of Fig. 95 niagnified 375 times.

«, intact muscle fiber; b, plasina debris with coceus-like deposits; c, point of rupture

of muscle fiber. The partial Solution of the sarcoleinnia, the enlargement of the

intermuscular tissue, and the chaotic arrangeinent of the plasiua debris are

shown more distinctly than in Fig. 95.

j

Opinions differ concerning the cause of the alteration. 01t

believes that he saw Streptococci in the altered portions of the

muscles. Davids, on the other hand, called attention to the simi-

larity of the structures in question to the sarcous elements into

which the muscle fibers disintegrated. Davids considered the

whole phenomenon as a simple hyaline degeneratiou, and, with

Erb, regards it as a post mortem process which in the case iu

question is due to injuries (criishing of the musculature during

slaughter).
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Judgmeut.—Previously it was customary to exclude from tlio

market only those liogs in whicli so extensive au alteiatiou existed

that the wliole musciilature was discolored j^rayish-red and was
stronj^ly iutiltrated with water, Even rejected auiiuals, however,

were tried out and the reudered fat was utilized as a liumau food

material. In cases wbere the alterations were restricted to iudi-

vidual mnscle parts, as, for example, to the diaphra<];m or abdominal

museles, only those parts were reraoved. The frequently-occurving

slight alterations were ignored. Wheu extensive alterations were

preseut, it was customary to take the precautiou of postponing the

decision until after twenty-four hours for. the reasou that the dis-

coloration and especially the watery character of the musculature

was more conspicuous than immediately after slaughter.

This procedure is fuUy jastified, for the reasou that, siuce the

investigatiou of Davids, there is no foundatiou for the assumptiou

of au injurious character of the meat in question.

Iridescent character of meat.—In highly fatteued hogs which

neitlier before slaughter, nor during ordinary inspectiou after

slaughter, exhibited any other alteration, we find with comparative

frequeucy a peculiar alteration of the color and appearance of the

longissimus dorsi. This muscle is eitlier entirely or partly discol-

ored grayish, and of a shining appearance upou the cut surface.

üuder the microscope the muscle fibers appear to be completely

iutact.

Undoubtedly we have in the anomaly in question a deficiency

iu the coloring matter of the muscle, The discoloration of the

muscle favors this view, as well as the appearance of the iridescent

property in boiled and pickled normal mieat, iu which an artificial

destruction of the coloring matter of the muscle has takeu place.

Legge called attention to the iridescence of boiled and pickled

meat,

The gray discoloration and the iridescence of the longissimus

dorsi are apparently due to the unhygienic surroundings and nutri-

tion of the hogs.

Judgmeut.—Iridescent museles are found in perfectly healthy

highly fattened auimals and are distinguished merely by the lack of

the red color in normal museles. Since the alteration issufficiently

evident from its conspicuous character and since the buying public,

accordiug to past experience, takes no exception to the abnormal

appearance of iridescent musculature, we may abstain from placing

any trade restrictions upon the meat in question.
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Pale condition of musculature.—Faucon found, in a well-nourished

four-year-old cow, which before slaughter Lad beeil perfectly

healtliy, tliat tlie musculature was pale and of a white color as iu

milk-fed calves. Tlie white beef differed from veal ouly in its dryer

condition and stronger development of the muscle fibers.

A similar case was observed by Baillet in a beef animal in 1878.

Moreover, Villain described a similar case in slieep.

Talloio-like alteration (" steatosis ") of ihe musculature.—Castellant

found in a beef animal nearly one-third of the musculature trans-

formed into a tissue resembling adipose tissue.

Liflammations.—Parenchymatous myositis associated with liem-

orrhage is found in cases of muscular rheumatism. In calves an

interstitial myositis occurs which is probably associated with

primary degenerative processes of the muscle fibers. This alteration

has beeu called " chicken-meat formation " for the reason that the

musculature shows a grayish-white color resembling that of chicken

meat.

Stoss described a case of this sort in which the whole muscula-

ture of a youug beef animal possessed a pale yellowish-red grouud

color aiid exhibited yellowish or yellowish-green spots at intervals

of about 1 cm. All of the lymphatic glands were enlarged. By a

microscopic examiuation Stoss found an extensive proliferation of

the iutramuscular tissue and an atrophy of the muscle fibers, which

was especially pronounced in the yellowish-green areas.

Bayersdörfer observed a similar case in a bull. The whole

musculature exhibited a white color and at the same time a tough

consistenc3\

Judgment.—Meat which exhibits the phenomenon of intersti-

tial myositis mnst be considered as a spoiled (inferior) food material

and as such must be excluded from free traffic.

Tumors.—Primary tumors in the musculature are rare. Second-

arily, however, sarcomata aud also carciuomata may occur in the

musculature. Moreover, iu the musculature of cattle we may
observe a j^eculiar, thus far iusufficiently iuvestigated, tumor forma-

tion.

In all, the author has seen four such cases of muscle tumors iu

cattle. In these cases the whole musculature, but in the most

pronounced manner the muscles of the Shoulder, sides of the ehest

iiud tail, were filled with innumerable granules and tubercles (Fig.
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97). All transition stages were obaerved between structures of the

size of a lentil aiul those as larp;e as a waliiut. On the periphery of

tlie larger tubercles smaller tubercles were freqiiently observed.

The color of the ueomorphic tissue was grayish-white and its con-

sisteucy was firm, as in fibromata. The eut surface w^as dry,

iinift)ruily gray, and showed punctate yellow-colored cavities

in the center. The larger the tubercles the more numerous were

the punctate cloady areas. All organs, except the museulatnre,

were souud. According to their histological structure, the tumors

wero to be considered as fibro-sarcomata, Apparently, however,

these were cases of neomorphic formation due to infection.

Fig. 97.

Beef tail with tibrosarcoma-like neoniorphs.

In all cases observed by the author, the meat, on account of

the general distribution of neomorphic formatious, had to be

excluded from consumption as highly uufit for food.

Infectioüs GraxüLätions.—Among the infectious granulations

in the musculature, we may mention ouly those which are caused

by the tubercle bacillus, actinomyces and botryomyces.

Muscnlar tuberculosis is of very rare occurrence in food

animals, if we disregard the otherwise quite rare cases in which the

tnberculous process extends secondarily to the surrounding inter-

fibrillar tissue fiom the bone or a lymph gland lying in the muscu-

lature.

Hertwig described a case of embolic primary tuberculosis of

the musculature in a beef animal. During the examination of a

four-year-old steer, a pronounced tuberculous alteration of the

raesenteric glands was demonstratetl. The intestiue itself was not

afi'ected. In the parenchyma of the lungs, liver and kidneys,

embolic masses of the size of waluuts were found. The iugainal

and prescapular glands were enlarged to three or five times their

normal size and contained caseous masses of varying size. Further-
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more, in tlie subcutaneous connective tissue and skin muscles, and,'

sparingly, in tlie deeper lying musculature, especially on the inferior

portions of the tliorax, on the slionlders, as well as on the interior

surfaces of the thiglis, flat plaques and moniliform Strands were to

be observed, wliich consisted of larger and sm aller tiibercles and

foUowed tlie direction of the connective tissue and muscle fibers.

The tuberculous nature of these structures was demonstrated by a

microscopic examination and by inocnlation.

Similar cases were subsequently reported by Godbille, Hüttner,

Ströse, Kezevitsch, Mychkiue and others.

In cases of the extension of tuberculosis from bones and lymph
glands to the neighboring musculature (secondary muscular tuber-

culosis) grayish-yellow masses are formed, varying in size from a

walnut to that of a child's head by a typical formation in the intra-

muscular tissue with atrophy of the muscular fibrillse.

Actinomycosis and botryomycosis of the musculature are char-

acterized by an interstitial myositis which develops in the form of

masses in the neighborhood of the colonies of actinomyces and

botryomyces, or appears in a diffuse condition and later affects

larger portions of the musculature as in actinomycotic wooden
tongue.

The parasites which occur in the musculature, namely,

Miescher's sacs, cysticerci and trichinae, are discussed in the chapter

on " Invasion Diseases."



IX.

ANOMALIES OF THE BLOOD.

Of the anomalous conditions of the blood wliich occur in foocl

animals, the following are of importance for meat inspection

:

Deficiency of blood (oligemia, anemia) ; increase in water content

(hydremia) ; increase in the number of white blood corpuscles

(leukemia) ; and, finally, the appearance of abnormal constituents

(hemoglobinemia, cholemia and uremia).

Fluctnations in the amount of blood and its composition

possess little sauitary iuterest of themselves. They only become
important through certain phenomeua which they may produce in

the solid tissues. The alterations of the blood mentioned above

are, therefore, unimportant so long as they remain without recog-

nizable inflaence upon the whole organism or lipon the meat.

1.—Deficiency of Blood (Oligemia, Anemia).

Nature and Origin.—By the term deficiency of blood we
understaud a decrease in the normal quantity of blood. This may
be due to various circumstances. Attention has already been called

to the fact (p. 131) that an excessively fat condition, especially in

hogs, is usually accompanied with a striking diminution in the

quantity of blood. This sort of oligemia, which is in part relative,

may be characterized as physiological. Pathological deficiency of

blood, however, arises when the eqnilibrium between the income

and outgo of the body is disturbed, thus :

By defective nutrition or disturbances of assimilation ; or by
unusual loss of substance (frequent hemorrhages and parasites).

These forms of anemia are included in the term symptomatic

anemia, in contrast with essential or progressive pernicious anemia,

which may develop from an unknown cause,

The cases of pathological deficiency of blood which are observed

among food animals are, with few exceptions, of a symptomatic

nature. The primary afi'ection consists, as a rule, in the invasion of

36r
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parasites (stomach, intestinal, liver and lung woims), which cause a

diminution in the quautity of tlie blood, eitlier directly, tlirougli

removal of nutritive materials, or indirectly, through injury to the

iraportant vegetative organs (production of hemorrhages or inflam-

mation). Moreover, anemia may occur as a consequence of non-

parasitic organic diseases, such as chronic gastric and intestinal

catarrh and chronic infectious diseases, like tuberculosis.

AüTOPSiEs IN Symptomatic Anemia.—The alterations which are

caused by symptomatic anemia vary according to the degree of the

latter. Mild cases influence the general condition only slightly.

In severe cases, on the other hand, emaciatiou is a constant phe-

uomenon. Between these degrees, all intermediate stages exist.

The blood is characterized in all cases by its diminished

quantity and weak staining power. In contrast with pernicious

anemia, it is worthy of mention that even in the severest cases of

symptomatic deficiency of blood, the parenchyma and skeletal mus-

culature is, as a rule, intact.

Schaper found a considerable diminution in the number of red

blood corpuscles and in the content of hemoglobin, in cases of ane-

mia resulting from distomatosis. The blood of healthy sheep

contains from 11,000,000 to 12,000,000 red blood corpuscles per cm.;

in auemic animals Schaper found only 6,000,000 to 10,000,000.

JüDGMENT OF SYMPTOMATIC Anemia.—The meat of animals which

are affected with symptomatic anemia is not injurious to health if

the primary affection which causes the deficiency of blood has not

occasioned a general disease. This may be the CEfse in certain

forms of tuberculosis. In ordinary cases of symptomatic anemia in

consequence of infestation by worms, the above statement does not

hold true. In such cases the meat may become highly uiifit for food

•if the deficiency of blood is accompanied with emaciation. If the

condition of nutrition of the animals is still comparatively good and

if the animals are to be characterized as poor and not as emaciated

(compare p. 243), there is no good reason for restricting the free

sale of the meat.

Essentiell {progressive 2^cvnicious) anemia differs fundamentally

from symptomatic deficiency of blood. During life an iutermittent

fever is observed. Furthermore, the disease usually results in

death. The red blood corpuscles exhibit a marked Variation from

the normal condition (poecilocytosis). The parenchyma, as well as
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the skeletal iuMsculatare, becoines cloiulj aiul uiulergoes futty meta-

iiiorpliDsis. Final ly, petefliiiO are fouml in tlit>! serous meml)ianes

<»r ev«Mi in tlie oij^aus. Althoiii^h tliis ilisouse possesses all tlie

Symptoms of an acute geneial aflfeition, it is iiupossible to discover

any cause whatever by ]>o.st nioitein exauiiiiation. It Las rightfully

been suspecteil, on ucoouut of the gi'eat siuiilaiity of post uiortem

fiiulinj^s with tUose whicli ap|)eav in certaiu toxic and iufectious dis-

ejises, tliat the cause of pernicious anemia is some virus with toxic

actioM.

Silva assevts that in two fatal eases of pernicious anemia in

man he isolated Stujt/n/fdcoccus pi/oi/ou'.s froui the blood of the heart,

aud he entertaius no doul)t that this niicro-organisiu niay be the

cause of pro*;ressive ])ernicious anemia, for the products of the

st<ijihylococi-us possessed a hemolytic ptjwer, and this fact may
serve to explain correctly the Symptoms whicli appear in pernicious

aueniia : perhaps we have here to deal with a micro-orgauism of

attenuated virulence.

Judgment.—Further investigation is required to determine

whether the meat of animals affected with pernicious anemia pos-

sesses harmful properties. It should be remembered in this;

counectiou that pernicious anemia is also one of the diseases of

mau. If the Kondition described by Silva is found to be of regulär

occurrence, the meat must be considered injurious to health. At
any rate, the meat in questiou must be characterized as highly unfifc

for food and must be absolutely excluded from the market on account

of the substantial alterations which are seen, not only in the entrails,

but also in the skeletal muscles. The härm which may be caused
to the publio from this disease is exceedingly slight, since thus far

the disease has been observed with certainty only in horses, and
even here with comparative infrequenay.

2.—Hydremia.

Natüre and Occurrence.—Hydremia, as a rule, is the lasfc

result of acute anemia. It consists in adiminution in the blood of

the solid constituents and in an increase in its water content. The
visible Symptoms of hydremia, aside from the marked emaciation,

consist in accumulations of fluid in the subcutis, in the intermns-

cular connective tissue, and in the body cavities (hydremic cachexia).

The predisposition of different species of food animals to hydremia
varies. The sheep is the niost susceptible (especially in extensive
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distomatosis and serious invasions of Slrongylus contortus)
;
young

cuttle are less so, and older cattle and hogs are rarely affected.

AüTOPSY.—Tlie slied blood is tliin (like meat serum) and reddens

tlie liands ouly sliglitly. During eseuteration, clear, colorless and

odorless fluids pour out from tlie abdominal and thoracic cavities.

The carcass does not stiffen, the connective tissue in the skin and
between the muscles shows no trace of fat, bnt rather a more or

less extensive collection of the fluids already described. The
meat is watery, the carcass literally drips with fluid, and at the

same time the muscles are colored grayish-red in the place of the

customary bright red coloratiou. Furthermore, the muscles are

flabby and soft.

JuDGMENT.—The meat of auimals affected with hydremic

cachexia is to be excluded froui the market as liighly unfit for food

on account of its great deterioration in quality.

The so-called cellular dropsy of sugarfactory oxen.—Among oxen

used for draft animals about sugar factories a hydremia is observed

to which Pütz has given the name " cellular dropsy." The disease

is observed where excessive feeding with the watery diffusiou

products of beet sugar is practiced. Milch cows are seldom

affected. In these animals the excretiou of water seems to take

place through the udder. In affected oxen large edematous swell-

ings appear on the lower surface of the abdomen and ou the extrem-

ities to such an extent that the animals are fiually unable to get up

(" water men ").

Autopsy.—After slaughter, edematous infiltration of the sub-

cutaneous and intermuscular connective tissue is observed, together

with dropsical accumulations in the body cavities. It is a striking

fact that even in the moie acute cases of cellular dropsy the muscu-

lature retains its normal color and is permeated with white adipose

tissue which sets readily. This disease is thus distinguished from

hydremic cachexia.

Judgment.—A very different decision is to be rendered on cel-

lular dropsy than on hydremic cachexia, for in the first-uamed

disease the characteristic alterations of the musculature ave wanting,

while in hydremic cachexia they are always present. Furthermore,

the quality of the meat in cases of cellular dropsy improves after

slaughter, in consequence of evaporation and loss of water. Never-

theless, the meat is of iuferior quality as a food material for the
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reason that its content of albumen h diminished and its keeping
qualities are not so good as in liealtliy animals. In the most acute
cases of the disease, in which loss of water after death fails to take
place, the same procedure is to be adopted with regard to the meat
as in the case of hydremic cachexia. With regard to a judgment ou
celluhir dropsy, it shoukl be further observed that a superficial
examination is not sufficient to determiue the amouut of water in
the counective tissue betweeu the muscles. For determining this
poiut, it is uecessary to make deep iucisions iuto the musculature or
to cut up the aninial accordiug to commercial methods. At the
central abattoir in Berlin, the animal body is allowed to hang in the
abattoir for twenty-four hours, in order that the final decisiou may
be based upou the character of the meat at the end of that period.
In mild cases the meat drys out within this time and resembles
normal meat in its appearance, while in acute cases of the disease
the meat remains unsightly and oleaginous upon its surface. The
post-mortem alterations permit meat inspectors to form a more
reliable opinion than could be reached immediately after death.

3.—Leukemia.

Natüre.—Naturally, by the term leukemia is understood an
anomalous condition of the blood, in which the most important
Symptom is a considerable iucrease in the number of the white
blood corpuscles. In healthy animals the ratio of white to red
blood corpuscles is approximately 1 to 350 ; in the blood of leukemic
animals the ratio is much closer, viz., 1 to 50, 1 to 20, or even 1 to 1.

AüTOPSY.—Corresponding to the great increase in the number
of white blood corpuscles, we have in advanced cases of leukemia a
stiiking pale-red color of the blood which is apparent to the naked
eye. The blood may even become purulent (Virchow). Wolff in
Cleve described a case in a calf in which the blood serum reserabled
milk. In the heart and large vascular trunks a clay-colored coagu-
lum with purulent accumulations is found in the place of the buff
coat of fibrinous deposits. Peculiar alterations of the solid tissues
aecompany the anomalous condition of the blood. The spieen is

considerably enlarged and its follicles are swollen. The color of
the surface of the spieen is paler than normal, and upon cross sec-
tion it is bluish-red or raspberry-red. The consistency of the
Organ is firm. Koch described a case of leukemia in a cow in which.
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tlie spieen was 105 cm. long, 39 cm. wide .and 12 cm. tliick. The

weight of tliis spieen was 18.05 kg. Ou cross section- the

organ sliowed a briglit, reddisli-browu color, and follicles of the

size of peas. In a case wliich was observed by Reggianti and

Forreggiani in a liog, the spieen was 85 cm. long, 15 cm. wide, 9

cm. tliick, weighed 3 kg., and was as hard as a board. The capsule

showed a considerable thickening and the cross section had a

granitic appearance. In the myelogenous form of leukemia the red

bone marrow is hyperplastic and lighter colored than normal.

Finally, in the lymphatic form some or all of the lymph glands of

the body are considerably swollen and softer than normal ('' almost

fluctuatiiig "). The iliac, lumbar, prescapular and axillary glands

are most affected by the disease. They raay reach the size of a

man's head ; while the other groups of lymphatic glands exhibit

swelling only to about the size of a potato, or a cleuched fist.

The alterations in the spieen, bone marrow and lymphatic

glands may exist independently or may occur one after another.

Furthermore, white tnbercles (lenkemic tumors) and white spots

(leukemic infiltrates) may appear in the liver, Inngs, kidneys, and

upon the serous mucous membranes. Hemorrhages may also be

present in the spieen, mucous membranes, and in the serous mem-

branes.

The musculature is of a lighter color than normal and occasion-

al]y it is permeated with numerous ecchymoses.

According to Caporini, leukemia occurs also in fowls and is

especially characterized by alterations in the liver. The liver is

yellowish-white, much enlarged (weighiug 200 to 300 g.), and

resembles in size and color the fat liver of geese. The structure of

the liver tissue becomes partly obliterated, in consequence of the

filling of the interacinous tissue with leucocytes.

JuDGMENT.—The sanitary judgment of leukemia is closely con-

nected with the question of its origin. Its origin, however, is still

quite unkuowu. There is a teudency to consider leukemia as au

iufectious disease, but without a couvincing proof of this belief.*

Since leukemia also occurs in man, it may be desirable, until

further results are obtained from the investigation of the etiology

of this disease, to exercise caution in rendering judgment, and to

*Pawlowsky maintains that he has succeeded in demonstrating bacilli 3 to 4 /^

long, in the blood of three leukemic patients. Ile considors these bacilli to be charac-

terized by the glistening oval spores in the cell body. This annoiincement has not been

iurther corrobonited.
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excliule eveii those casos in wliicli iilterations of the iiitermuscnlar

Iviupluitic gliintls ancl of the bone marrow are uot observed. Tho

last luentioiied alteratioiis reiuler meat, uiider all comlitioiis, hij^hly

uiitit for Uyod.

Otherwise, leukemia does not assume any p;reat importance in

uieat inspectiou ou accouut of its rare occurreuce aiuoug food

nuimals.

Pseiulo-leukonia.—In a discnssiou of the diseases of the lyraph-

atic glauds, mention has already beeu made of the diflference betweeu

leukemia and the disease described by Cohnheini as pseudo-

leukemia. Pseudo-leukemia occurs more frequently in food

animals than true leukemia, and is quite often observed in cattle

and hogs. It raay occur with the same alterations of the spieen,

bone marrow aud lymphatic glands as are associated with leukemia;

the diffeience consists merely in the fact that in pseudo-leukemia a

disturbance of the numeric ratio between the white and red blood

corpuscles does not occur.

Judgment.—According to the investigation of Askanacy and
Wätzold, which were corroborated by Brentano and Tangl, certain

cases of pseudo-leukemia appeared to be of a tuberculous nature.

The demonstration of their tuberculous nature, however, can not be

niade histologically or bacteriologically, but only by inoculation

Avith affected tissue. E,oux and Lannois, as well as Fischer, have

shown that occasionally Slaphylococcus jvjof/ejies aureus may prodiice

a general disease of the lymphatic glands resembling pseudo-

leukemia. Klein has found th6 same to be true for Streptococcus

pyogenes. In a case of lymphatic leukemia observed by the author,

in a horse, a bacteriological investigation showed the presence of

Sfreptocdccus in the enormously-eniarged lymphatic gland. An
investigation of several cases in cattle, however, gave negative

results. '

A certain proportion of the cases of pseudo-leukemia must^

therefore, be judged like tubercnlosis ; others like pyemia ; and still

others like simple tumors. The sanitary procedure, however, in

pseudo-leukemia is a simple matter, since, even in cases in which
only simple tumor formation occurs, the meat becomes higlily unfit

for food on account of the extensive affection of the intermuscular

lyn)ph glands, and it must therefore be absolutely excluded from
4he market.
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4.—Henioglobinemia.

Natüke and Origin.—By hemoglobinemia we nnderstand an

accumulation of red blood colorinf]; matter, liemoglobin, in the blood

serum. This phenoraenon occnrs wbenever a considerable nnmber

of red blood corpuscles are coustantly disintegrating ; tlie excretion

of the hemoglobin with the uriue (hemoglobinuria) takes place

when more tlian one-sixtieth of the total quantity of hemoglobin

becomes dissolved (Ponfick).

Hemoglobinemia or hemoglobinuria are merely Symptoms.

The primary affection is the destruction of the red blood corpuscles,

which may be due to very different causes. Red blood corpuscles

may become disintegrated and dissolved as a result of colds in cer-

tain individuals (rheumatic hemoglobinviria) ; or by burns on the

skin, or by certain poisons (for example, chloride of potash, pyro-

gallic acid) ; or, finally, by parasites, as in Texas fever and related

diseases of cattle and sheep.

The judgment of hemoglobinemia must therefore vary accord-

ing to the etiology.

Among native domesticated animals there are two common dis-

eases in which hemoglobinemia is a rogular symptom, viz.: Black

ischuria of the horse and so-called hematuria of cattle.

Black Ischuria of the Horse.

Nature.—Opinions differ concerning the nature of this disease.

It has been considered a nephritis (Hering) ; auto-iutoxication

(Bollinger) ; as an effect of increased metabolism in the muscula-

ture (Siedamgrotzky and Hofmeister) ; and finally, as a rheumatic

mj'ositis with dissolution of the coloring material of the muscles

(Fröhner). The external conditions under which the disease appears

(quite likely in unaccustomed rest in stalls), make it probable that

so-called black ischuria is auto-intoxication due to the products of

metabolism. Moreover, it has been shown that the disease disap-

pears in oonsequence of exercise and colds. Concerning the nature

of the toxic products of metabolism, we have nothiug but supposi-

tions.

AuTOPSY.—Upon post mortem examination we find a shellac-

colored noncoagulating or poorly coagulating blood ; a white, pale

color and an edematous Infiltration of the musculature of the hind

quarters. Ou microscopic iuvestigation there appear, as first stated
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by Frohner, and later coiroborated by Zschokke, a granulär cloiuli-

ness, frapjmentation, loss of cross-striution, and, finally, a raarked

hyaline degenenition of tlie fibers of aflfected muscles (p. 357).

JuDGMENT.—The Regierunf]f President at Arnsl)ern;, on accounfc

of an ontbreak of nieat poisoiiinc; <'>t Altena in which a nnniber of

persons were aflfected and some workmen died as a resnlt of eatin^f

the nieatof a liorse slaughtered for sanitär}' veasons, called attention

to the daugers which may be associated, nnder certaiu conditious,

with thft consumption of such meat. In the decree it was assuined

that the horse in question was snfferiiifi; from hemoglobinemia and

it was therefore ordered that in fiitnre the nieat of horses slanjijh-

tered on account of this disease should be absolutely excluded fiom

consumption by man.

It was further stated in the decree, however, that if the horse

in question had recovered, but still exhibited a partial paralysis in

a mild form, and if a question had arisen ref]jarding the slaughter of

the animal on account of its uselessness or loss of value, that the

danger of the transmission of the original disease was no longer

present. Under such conditions, therefore, the use of the meat may
be permitted, in case it is not prohibited for other reasons. With
regard to the wording of this decree, it is to be noted that according

to our knowledge of the nature of hemoglobinemia in horses, it is

improbable that this disease, in and of itself, can render the meat

injurious to health. Harmf iil properties may, however, appear iu

the meat, if secondary septic processes have developed in conse-

quence of decubitus.

For hematuria of cattle, see under " Texas Fever," p. 533.

5.—Cholemia (Icterus).

Natüre.—In cholemia the constitueuts of the bile circulate in

the blood. Cholemia appears clinically and in the carcass as a

yellow coloration of the solid tissues (depositioii of bilirubin)

;

consequently the disease is commonly called jaundice (icterus) from

its chief Symptom.

The cause of cholemia is a partial or total obstruction of the

ductus choledochus (in consequence of duodenitis, bile coucretions,

and parasites—especially wanderiiig nematodes). In this manner

hepatogenous, or retention, icterus arisos.

The second form of icterus is known as hematogenous or

anhepatogenous, and is caused by an cxcessive disintegration of red
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blood corpuscles. Hematogenous Icterus accompanies certain intox-

icatious; for esample, poisoniug from phosphorus, as well as certaiu

infectious diseases, especially pneumouia of horses and swine

plague. Auliepatogenous Icterus may also arise in connection witli

extensive liemorrliages (hematoiJin being identical witli bilirubin).

Hematogenous Icterus is, tberefore, a concomitant pbenomenon and

does not possess tbe independeut significance wliich attaches to

liepatogenous Icterus.

AüTOPSY.—In severe cases of cbolemia, all tbe tissues are col-

ored yellow or yellowisb-green. lipon microscopic examination

deposits of bilirubin crystals are found in tbe yoUow colored

tissues ; tbese crystals are especially abundant in tbe tissues of tbe

liver and kidneys. Normal conditions prevail witb tbe exceptiou of

tbe yellow color. Moreover, tbe complete retention of tbe bile may
lead to considerable disturbance of nutrition (emaciation) ; tbe

latter condition is associated witb a marked j-ellow coloration.*

JuDGMENT.—Cbolemia does not render tbe meat dangerous to

bealtb, but merely lessens its value. Tbe deterioration in quality

rosults flom tbe abnormal coloration of tbe tissues. The utilization

of jaundiced meat for buman food depends, otberwise, upon tbe

intensity of tbe yellow oolor. In moderate cases tbe meat is usually

permitted to be sold witbout restriction. Strongly colored meat,

bowever, is sold as inferior food material, uiider declaration ; wbile

meat of an intensive greenisb-yellow coloration is absolutely

exclnded from tbe market.

Hertwig called attention to tbe fact tliat a decision coucerniug

icteric animals sbould never be made until tbe carcass bas entirely

cooled off, for it bappens quite often tbat animals, especially bogs,

wbicb exbibit a striking yellow coloration immediately nfter slaugb-

ter, lose tbis color after becoming cold. Tbis remavkable post

mortem pbenomenon is to be expbiined by tbe ]3reseiice of a

reducing power in tbo living tissnes (see page 198). Incidentally it

sboukl be uoted tbat jaundice can only be recognized witb certainty

in diiyligbt or by electric ligbt, and tbat it escapes tbe notice of tbe

observer by gas ligbt.

In lu2-)inosis, wbicb must be con>^idered as an intoxication, bepa-

togenous Icterus is one of tbe most prominent Symptoms. Besides

*"With refereiKC to Ihe differentiation of pathological jaundice from phy-

siological yellow coloration of the adipose tissue in certain methods of fattening,

conii)are p. 245.
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this, alterations of tlie parencliyma repjnlarly occnr (cloudy swellin«^

and fatty metamorphosis of tho liver, kiclueys, myocardium, and, in

severe cases, of tlie mnsculature).

Judf:jaient on Inpinosis shonld bc tlie same as for Icterus. The
adniission of the n'^eat of auinials afifected with tliis disease to free

or restricted sale depends upon tlie seriousness or intensity of the

disease.

6.—Ureniia.

Origin.—The accumnlation of the constituents of the urine in

blood niay arise froiu defective excretion or by the resorption of

excreted urine. The first cause is rare in food aniraals ; according

to iiiy experieuce it appears only in the most acute cases of bilateral

Pyelonephritis of cattle. The second method of origin of uremia is

more frequent. A reteution of the urine may arise in steers and
wethers if the coucretions become wedged in the Urethra. Afavorite

location for these obstructions is, as is well known, the S-shaped

flexure of the Urethra. If the concretion is not removed by Opera-

tion, rupture of the bladder occurs, with discharge of the urine into

the body cavity, or a necrosis of the obstructed part of the Urethra

with subsequent urinary infiltration of the surrounding tissue.

lu cases of urinary infiltration, with gangrene, Gnyon and
Albarran foand Sfaphyhcoccus jyyogenes, a non-liquefying, fluorescent

bacillus with pathogenic properties, non-pathogenic cocci, and
Barillm pyoijenes urece, to the lastof whicli the discoverers attributed

Tery ofi'ensive properties.

Clinical Symptoms.—Uremic aniraals, even during life, appear

to be very sick and apathetic. In acute cases uremic convnlsions

are always present. In cases where discharge 6f the urine into the

body cavity or into the subcutis takes place, theexpired air has the

odor of urine.

AuTOPSY.—The blood shed at the time of slaughter has a pro-

nounced urinons odor. In the subcntaneous and intermnscular

tissups there are evprywhere considcrable accnmulations of a

siightl}' nlkuline fluid with urinons odor. More or less numerous
and extensive hemorrhages occur in the connective tissnes and
muscles. If rnjiture of the bladdor has occnrred, a qnantity of

urine is observed in the body cavity and the peritonenm is sirnulta-

neously reddened. In urinary iiifiltr.ition, on the other liand, in

the region of the Urethra there is au accumnlation of urine in the
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subcutaneous tissues of the pendant parts of the abdomen and

tliorax.*

In cases where the nrine is retained and a resorption of the

nndecomposed nrine takes place, the carcassea possess the well-

known nrinons odor. Where, however, the resorption of decom-

posed nrine takes place, the odor is decidedly ammoniacal, in

conseqnence of the decoraposition of the nrine into ammonia and

carbonic acid. This decomposition, however, soon takes place, even

in case of i-esorption of undecomposed nrine, so that within a short

time after slaughter no difference can be detected in the odor of the

meat.

As the animal body cools off, the nrinons odor of the meat dis-

appears; the abnormal odor, however, may be made to reappear in

its original intensity by warming a piece of meat over a flame or by

cooking.

JuDGMENT.—Itrequires no detailed argnmeut to showthat meat

"which exhibits snch a raarked fundamental alteration as that of the

nremic animals is to be absolutely exclnded froin the market as

highly nnfit for hnman food.

Attention may, however, be called to the fact that urinary

discharges whicli take place immediately before slanghter in conse-

qnence of injuries to the urinary passages, do not justify an excln-

sion of the meat. I have occasionally seea such trifling urinary

discharges in the pelvic cavity of heifers whicli were accidentally

injured during coitus immediately before slaughter.

* In iiremia of fowls an excretion of uric acid upon the serous membranes, in the

air sacs and in the kidneys is observed. Moroover, considerable accumulations of

"uric acid may tako place in the joints and the tissues surrounding them.
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POISOMNG (INTOXICATIONS), EFFECT OF ODOUIFIC

DRUGS AND SO-CALLED AUI ÜIM OXICATION.

1.—Poisoniiig (Intoxicatioiis).

OccURRENCE.—Poisoiiing of food auiiual3 may occur from

Tarious causes. Most flequently it is the result of eatiug poisonous

plants aloDg witli the fodder (for example, colcliiciim, cicuta, equise-

tiim, lupines, biickwheat) ; or of eating otlier iujiirious fodder

(infested, mouldy fodder, sproutlug potatoes, cotton seed, beech

uuts, ricinus, mustard cakes, etc.) ; or by the accidental eatiug of

poisonous substances (lead, arsenic, phosphorus, saltpeter, kainit,

Salt in large quantities) ; and, finally, by irrational medication (tartar

emetic, mercury, alkalies, veratrin, strychuin, carbolic acid, etc.).

With reference to the various poisons, the text-books on toxicology

should be consulted, since in this account poisoning will receive

only a general discussion.

Detection.—The detection of poisons is possible with certainty

only when a trained investigator has opportunity to inspect the

poisoned animals, not only after slaughter, but also while alive.

The sudden appearance of disease, the serious disturbances in the

realm of the central nervons System—accompauied or not by diges-

tive Symptoms—and sudden death, furnish the most important

criteria for the recognition of poison when considered in connection

with anaranestic data.

AüTOPSY.—The post mortem fiiidings vary. They may be :

1. Completely negative (poisoning from simple nerve poisons,

such as morphine, eserin, strychnin).

2. Alterations in tlio alimentary tract (acid, corrosive poisons).

3. In addition to the two above-named Variation«, alterations

of the blood (hemoglobinemia) and of the solid tissues

(icterus) may be present (blood poisons, like chloride of

potash, Chloroform and phosphorus).
379
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The aUerations in cases of poisons in groups 2 and 3 are more

pronouuced after death, while in group 1 the expert is not in a

Position to demonstrate by a simple macroscopical examination thafc

poisoning has occurred. Fortunately, liowever, this impossibility

does not carry with it any serious hygienic danger.

JUDGMENT.—Concerning the question of the sanitary judgment

of poisoning, the experiments of Frohner and Knudsen produced

«specially instructive results.

Fröhuer and Knudsen, in their important work, call attention

to the fact that for a long time, but incorrectly, the injurious char-

acter of the meat of poisoned animals has beeu considered a

"veterinary axiom. In this connection it is necessary to distinguish

between the possibiiity of a chemical demonstration of a poisou in

meat, and the possibiiity of this poisou exercisiug a harmful effect.

I'or example, a steer weighing 1,000 Ibs. would be poisoned with

0.5 gm. strychnin. For a man weighing 100 Ibs., on the other haud,

the fatal dose is 5 mg. In one kg. of the meat of a steer poisoned

"with strychnin a man could find, at raost, 1 mg. of the poison—

a

perfectly harmless dose. It should also be known that many wild

races kill the game whicli tliey use for food by means of poisoned

arrows, and, therefore, live exclusively npon the meat of poisoned

animals.*

Furthermore, Fröhner and Knudsen call attention to the fact

that all experiments which have been reported in the literature on

the subject and all observations are against the assumption that the

meat of poisoned animals possesses harmful properties. Harms
proved this point for nux vomica and tartarus stibiatus ; Feser for

strychnin and eserin ; Spallanzani, Zappa and Sonnenschein for

arsenict

* Thus, for example, tlie Akas, a mouiitaiu race. in the north of Brahmaputra, kill

their food game by arrows which, according to an invebtigation by Waddell, are

poisoned with aconitin.

t The experiments and observations cited from the literature on the subject by

Pröhner and Knudsen concerning the harmlessness of the meat of poisoned animals

inay be supplemented by the following : Gautier reported concerning the poisoning of

calves with cotton-seed meal cakes. The meat of calves, which was of good appear-

ance, was eaten without härm. Feser raade a report concerning experiments with

the meat of horses which had been killed with apomorphine (10 gm. in 250 gm. of

"water injected directly into the veins) ; the raw meat was eaten by dog^ without any

ill effect. Likewise a subcutaneous injection of the meat serum, as well as perfectly

fresh blood, caused no tympanites or other Symptoms of disease in dogs. According

to Peschel. a dairyman lost four cows by poisoning with Colchicum. The meat of Ihe

animals was eaten without produclng any ill effccts.
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Fröbner aiul Knudsen have receiitly reported their own experi-

inents witli stryohniii and eseriu. Ou the basis of tlieso expeiiiiientH

tlioy declare tliat the meat of animals wliic-h have beeu poisouetl

with either strvchnin or eseriu is not harniful.

The following abstract niay be giveu of these experiments :

1. Sirycfmiii.—A wether weighing 39 kg. and a ewe weighing 24

kg. were poisoned with 0.05 and 0.03 gm. strychnin, re.spectively.

Death took phice after 20 and 10 niinntes. Pieces of the mu.scle (750

and 500 gm.), as well as the livers (400 and 300 gm.), were treated

accordiug to the method of Dragendorff. The ieaction for stryclmiii

too]c place in all cases and a physiological experiraent with white

111 iee also gave positive results. Three dogs, however, weighing 15,

17 and 18 Ibs. respectively, ate 2 Ibs. each of the raw meat withoufc

sufferiug any härm. The authorsthemselves ate h Ib. of the cooked
meat. The meat as well as the broth had an agreeable taste, was
uot bitter and caused no ill effects.

2. Eseriu.—A wether weighing 32 kg. received 0.5 gm. eseriu

sulphate and died after 13 minutes. Eserin could not be demon-
strated in the musculature (1,750 gm. were used for the

investigation) nor in the liver (500 gm.). On the other hand, au
examinatiou of .a mixture of the heart, kidneys, lungs and blood (in

all, 1,000 gm.) gave a decided eseriu reaction. Fröhner and Knudseu
ate 2 11). of the cooked meat without suflfering any härm, and the two
dogs wliich were used in the previous experiment each ate 2 Ibs. of

raw meat without any disturbance of their general condition.

Fröhner and Knudsen call attention to the fact that especial

significance is to be ascribed to the negative results which have
been obtained with eserin, since eserin exercises a com))arative]y

greater effect upon man and dogs than upon other mammals. More-
over, Fröhner and Knudsen have recently conducted experimental

investigations upon poisoning by pilocarpin and veratrin. Tiie

plan of the experiments was the same as in previously-mentionecl

experiments. Sheep and rabbits were poisoned with fatal doses of

Pilocarpin and verattin, and the meat of these animals was tested

for food, partly by the expeiimenters and in larger quantities witli

dogs. The results obtained agree completely with previous results.

" The meat of animals poisoned with pilocarpin and veratrin proved
to be perfectly harmless as food for man and animals."

In so far, therefore, as septic or pyemic processes do not

aecompany the intoxications, it may be confidently asserted, ou the
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basis of experiments made witli tbe four most poisonous alkaloids

(strychnin, eseriu, pilocarpiu and veratriu), tbat " the mediciual

treatiuent of au animal witli aiiy drug wbatever does not render the

meat dangerous for food."* Even the meat of animals which have

died in consequence of an accidental or intentional poisoning

possesses no harmful properties, but is simply uufit for food in the

sense of Section X of the Pure Food Law of May 14, 1879.

The chemical and physiological investigations of meat have

shown that it either coutains no poison (in the case of pilocarpin

and eserin), or only traces (in the case of strychnin and veratrin).

This phenomenon is exphiined by the above-mentioned fact, that

the musculature, as well as the living tissue, decomposes the alka-

loids which have been taken up, principally by reduction (see p.

198). Fröhuer and Knudsen consider the liver as next in importance

to the musculature in the decomposition of alkaloids, while a weaker

reduciug power attaches to the blood than to the muscles and liver.

Excretion of the alkaloids by means of the excretory organs is to be

considered as the second factor in the removal of the poison from

the organism.

Finally, Fröhner and Knudsen observed that the more easily

decomposed glucosids, as, for example, the glucosids of digitalis,

behave in a manner similar to that of the alkaloids. The possibility

of au inj Urions effect is much less in the case of mineral poisons

than with vegetable poisons, for they exercise a slighter effect.

Arsenic, for example, is ten times less poisonous than strychnin;

phosphorus, soon after its reaorption, is modified into nonpoisonous

oxidation products ; the metallic salts (lead, copper, mercury, zinc,

antimony, silver salts, etc.) are never resorbed except in small

quantities, so that in the case of these substances, poisoning by
means of the meat is out of the question. The same holds true for

poisoning with caustic alkalies and acids.t

According to " Mitteilungen aus der Tierärztlichen Praxis im
Königreich Preussen," fifty scabby sheep died from mercuric

poisoning in 1880, in Köln. Only very small quantities of quick-

* The eorrectness of this position has been corroborated, since the piiblication of

the experiraents of Fröhmer and Knudsen, by a manifold experience. Thus, on the

basis of the experiments in question, Warneke admitted to the market the meat of

a cow which, one hour before compulsory slaughter, had received 2 gm. morphine in

the form of a subcutaneous injeetion. The tissue around the point of injeetion and

the entrails were removed. The meat was eaten without any ill effects.

f In cases of poisoning from acid, caustic substances, it should be noted that

septie processes may develop if the action of the caustic substances is long continued.
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silver conia be demoüstrated iu the mutton. Ludwig made a report
to the Society of Physiciaüs in Yienna ooncerning the distributi-.n
of mercury in the different organs of man and animals which had
died from corrosive Sublimate poisoning. Taking 1,000 as the
basal number, 225 parts ^vere found in the kidneys, 87 in the liver
53 in the laige intestine, 38 in the spieen, 6 in the small intestine 1m the biain, and only minimal quantities in the muscles and bones
Albrecht reports that the meat of two cows which had druuk-a
decoction of lead ore and had died as a result, was fed to several
dogs and cats without causiug any bad effects. A dog belon-ing to
Albrecht received 120 Ibs. without the slightest ill effects. Accord-
ing to Ellenberger, the blood and muscnlature contain very little
ead in cases of chronic lead poisoning. The internal organs (spieen
kidneys and liver) contain more, but only O.Ol per cent. Laho and
Mosselmaun fed a young steer, weighing 185 kg., 50 gm. (daily) of
n resinous paint, | of which consisted of white lead. The steer died
on the sixth dayand a chemical iuvestigation disclosed the presencem the kidneys and liver of 40 mg. lead sulphate per kilogram.
Iraces of lead were demonstrated in the brain, wliile in the meat
not even a trace of the dangerous metal could be detected. The
meat was fed to dogs duriug a period of several weeks and the ani-
mals showed not the slightest disturbance in their conditiou.

Abnormal Condition of Certain Organs.—Fröhner and Knud-
sen expressly assert that their experiments related only to meat
(including the heart, liver and kidneys). The stomach and the
mtestines of poisoned animals, on the other band, are always dan-
gerous on account of their poisonous Contents.* These facts are to
be remembered in cases of emergency slanghter where powerful
poisons are administered, not by the mouth, but subcutaneously
since these poisons are excreted through the glands of the stomach
and intestines. Naturally, in cases of subcutaneous injection of
powerful drugs, the point of injection must also be considered dan-
gerous and must be removed before the meat is admitted to the
market. In addition to the stomach and intestines, the udder
occupies a special position among the organs of poisoned animals
according to an Observation of Schmidt in Crossen.

A family of seven were attacked with acute pains and violent
vomiting immediately after eating the udder of a cow which a few

* According to Schultz, a whole family was made ill hy eating fieldfares whichhad eaten meat poisoned with strychnin a.id inte.ided for foxes. The stomach of
lüese birds, as is well kuowu, is always eaten with the other edible parts
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days before, in the course of tbe last five days before slaughter, bad

received 18 gm. of veratrum album, tbe dose on tbe last day before

slaugbter beiug 4.5 gm. No evidence was obtained of any barmful

property in tbe meat.

According to statements of Lewiu, tbe meat of fowls wbicb

bave received large doses of stryclmiu bas been sbowu to be dau-

gerous. As is generally known, fowls are almost immune to

strycbnin and may tberefore take large quantities of tbe poisoiu

Lewin admiuistered 0.02 gm. of stiycbnin by way of tbe moutb to

fowls duriug a period of 14 days. After tbe fowls bad died a dog

was fed npou tbe meat. After tbe first meal of 125 gm. tbe animal

sbowed Symptoms of disease wbicb developed after furtber feeding

into a regulär tetanus, resulting in deatli. It is stated tbat an

investigation of tbe internal orgaiis of fowls poisoned witb strycbnin

sbowed no evidence of tbe poison, wbile a considerable quantity

was found in tbe muscle meat. According to Scbneider, tbe meat

of geese, fowls and pigeons wbicb bad died from fatal doses of

strycbnin proved to be barmless.

Jantzon fed tbe internal organs and some of tbe meat of a cow

wbicb bad been slaugbtered soon after receiviug a subcutaneous

injection of strycbnin, to a number of small dogs (dacbsbund and

terriers), witbout ill effects, wbile a buntiug dog wbicb was fed tbe

meat from aroand tbe point of injection was affected witb violent

strycbnin convulsions.

2.—Eifect of Odoriflc Drugs ou the Meat.

In cases of emergency slaugbter tbe meat inspector often bas

opportunity to inspect animals tbe meat of wbicb possesses an

abnormal odor. Aside from tbe foul odor wbicb meat assumes

wben processes witb a disagreeable odor bave developed in tbe body

(sapremia and septicemia), we may observe in tbe place of tbe nor-

mal meat odor various otber odors wbicb strongly resemble tbose

of certain drugs.

Tbe majority of our aromatic drugs wbicb, contrary to tbe rules

of tbe veterinary pi-escription regulations, are admiuistered to dis-

eased food animals, transmit a very specific or somewbat modified

odor to tbe meat, if tbey bave been admiuistered in large quantities

and if tbe period between tbe administration of tbe drugs and tbe

slaugbtering of tbe auimal bas not been too long. To tbis group of

drugs belong etber, campbor, turpeutine oil, kerosene, asafetida,.
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oleum c;irvi, anise oil, carbolic :iciil aiul clili)iiii prepaiations. Car-

l>oIic aciil aiul cbloriu aie, stiauf:;« to sny, actively absorbed by tlio

bo ly ainl letaiiieil for a long timo, if the dnigsare not adiniiiistercd

1./ w.iy of the luoiitli biifc iulialed aloug with the iuspiiod air.

Aiuong such, cases have been obseivedwliich liave been trausported

in rect^itly disinfecttnl freight cars, or have beeu placed in freshly-

disiiifeeted stalls.

Demonstration of Abnormal Odors.—What was said concern-

iiig tlie niore conspicnous appearance of aramonia in the meat of

nvemic animals wlioii subjected to artificial heating (p. 378), holds

tiue also for otlier abnormal odors of the meat of slaughtered ani-

mals. These odors are more easily detected after warming or

cooking the meat.

JüDGMENT.—In all cases in which the abnormal odor is due to

the administration of aromatic drugs, the opinion coucerning the

utilization of meat will be determiiied as in cases described ou

1\ 2-k5
ff".,

according to the intensity of the odor. In slight cases

the meat cau be admitted to the market unhesitatingly, under
declaration. In other cases, ou the contrary, in which a foul stench

is emitted from the meat, such meat is to be considered highlyunfit

for food and is to be absolutely prohibited from sale.

3.—The So-called Autointoxicatioii.

In the discussiou of blood diseases, three affections have
already beeu namcd, which from au etiological staudpoint are to be
considered as autoiutoxications, /. e., as cases of poisoniug due to

metabolic products of the body. These diseases are cholemia,

uremia and the so-called black ischuria. A suitable discussiou has.

been giveu above to these diseases. In cholemia and uremia we
liave to do with the retention or resorptiou of the bile and urine.

The conditions are not so simple in black ischuria. We do nofc

kncnv what substances act in a poisonous mauner in this casp.

However, the origin and course of the disease, as already mentioned,

make it exceedingly probable that the so-called black ischuria is a
form of poisoniug due to some metabolic products of the body.

Similar conditions are fonnd in parturient paralysis. A special

discussiou of this disease follows.
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Parturient Paralysis.

Ludwig Franck deserves credit for liaviDg called attention to

the fact that the diseases wbicli occur iinmediately after parturition

and which previously had been designated by the name parturient

paralysis, or milk fever, are really of two forms. Franck distin-

guislied a septic and a paralytic parturient fever. Tlie two diseases

liave notbing in common, except the fact that they occur after

parturition. Septic parturient fever is an exquisite septicemia.

The paralytic form, on the other hand, is a rnarked case of poison-

ing. This distiuction is of the greatest signiticance for meat

inspection and we must agree with Friedberger and Fröhner when
they propose to characterize the differeuce between the two diseases

by the use of the term " parturient paresis " in the place of the less

applicable term of "paralytic parturient fever."

OccuKRENCE, CoURSE AND AuTOPSY.—Parturient paresis occurs

most frequently in cattle, less often in goats and hogs. It begins

with a short stage of irritation, thereupon a paralysis of the posterior

extremities follows, and rapidly estends to the other parts of the

body. The paralysis is both motor and sensory. Moreover, the

smooth musculature (of the intestines and bladder) is paralyzed.

Even in acute cases, however, recovery may take place with aston-

ishing rapidity. Otherwise, death follows in consequence of cerebral

paralysis. Gross anatomic lesions are not present. The post

mortem finding is negative, as in the case of poisoning. The uterus

exhibits no injuries or inflammatory Symptoms ; it contains only a

small quantity of odorless fluid. This condition is in complete

liarmony with the fact that parturient paralysis isusually associated

•with cases of easy parturition.

It should be noted that parturient paresis appears from twenty-

four hours to three days after birth, and that itisalmostexclusively

the well-nourished, highly-fed and well-cared-for animals which are

attacked by the disease.

Etiology.—Opiuions concerningthe cause of the above described

phenomena vary, like those concerning black ischuria. Franck

atterapted to explain parturient paresis by cerebral congestion, with

subsequent cerebral edema ; Harms, by the absorption of air in the

blood vessels of the braiu (aeremia). The hypothesis of Franck, as

Schmidt-Mülheim has asserted, does not harmonize with the disease.
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The aeremia of the blood vessels of the braiu, however, is an artificial

coiidition whicli is almost always protluced hy reraoval of the cra-
iiiiim. The view eutertaiued by Schmidt-Mülheim, that in this
disease we have to do with a substance resembling an alkaloid,
which is formed in the body of animals,is bestcalculated to explain
the acute spinal aud cerebral Symptoms. It is donbtfnl, liowever,
whether the hypothesis of Schmidt-Mülheim is well-founded, viz.,

that the toxic substauces resembliug the poisonous principles in
cases of sausage poison, owe their origin to a peculiar decomposi-
tion of the lochial fluid in the uterus. According to the results of
the method of treatment recommended by Schmidt of Kolding
(iodin iufusions into the milk cisterns), it is more probable that the
hypothetical poisonous principles are formed in the udder.

Although we are not able to explain with certainty the origin
of parturient paresis, it may be safely assumed that in this disease,

as in black ischuria, we have to do with an iutoxicatiou. The poison
may be pvoduced by the action of bacteria ; it may be a toxin

;

there is no evideuce, however, to justify the assumption of such an
origin. The complete iutegrity of the organs argues against such a
method of development. It is more probable that parturient paresis
is caused by leucomaines which arise in certain animals in conse-
quence of physiological processes.. Such a leucomaine, for example,
according to the investigations of Re'my, is developed in a fish

(diodon) which lives in the Japanese Sea. The poison appears in

the glauds when these organs are in a condition of physiological
rest.

W. Eber considers parturient paresis, as well as black ischuria,

to be a " toxigen disease." * He assumed that toxigen is formed in

the reproductive organs of healthy cows, but that in such situations
it remains toxigen, or is excreted as such. In diseased animals,
on the contrary, he believes that we have to do with a trans-
formation of the toxigen into an active poison in consequence of
metabolism.

*The general term '-toxigen" or " toxigenous substances," according to W.
El>er, should include all those ehemical bodies whicJi assume poisonous properties
only in consequence of the action of the aniinal organisni. Such a peculiar intercon-
nection between a toxigen and the animal body is observed, for example, in iodic acid,

iodid of soda, and iodin with iodid of soda. The intoxications causetl by these sub-
stances are distinguished by the fact that the beginning of the poisonous Symptoms
occurs after an incubation period ; the poisoned animals do not manifest any
Symptoms of disease for several hours (six to eight) after intravenous injection of
iodid of soda. It is not until after this period that marked Symptoms of poisoning
occui
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JuDGMEXT.—Physicians liave repeatedly stated, and tlie State-

ment has been agaiu recently repeated in England, tliat tlie meat of

animals affected witli parturient paresis niust be considered as a

dangerous food material. Tbis assumption is not well fouuded. In

tlie first place, veteriuary experieuce is against it. Up to tlie piesent

time, no instance of härm in man has been observed fiom eatiug

the meat of animals Avhich were affected with parturient paresis.

If parturient paresis could cause dungerous properties in the meat,

this fact could not possibly have remained uuknowu, in view of the

great frequency with which the disease occurs, for the meat of ani-

mals affected with parturient paresis, even in countries with a regulär

meat inspection, is in the majority of cases admitted to the market,

chiefly for the reason that gross anatomical alterations are abso-

lutely wantiug in cases of the disease in question. This practice is

streugthened by the hypothesis of Franck and Harms concerniug

the origin of the disease.

Friedberger and Frohner call attention to the fact that compli-

cations with septic parturient fever may occur in addition to simple

cases of parturient paresis. " Indeed, cases are not rare in which we
find the clinical Symptoms of parturient paresis and the anatomical

Symptoms of a septic inflammation of the uterine. mucosa." The

meat inspector should bear this fact in mind, since meat in ])rocess

of sepsis is to be jadged quite differently from that in cases of par-

turient paresis. The demonstration of a c.omplication of parturient

paresis with septic parturient fever offers, however, no difficnlties,

since in the latter case the uterus exhibits conspicuous alterations

(septic metritis).

Moreover, the meat of animals which have been affected with

pfirturient paresis is to be considered as of inferior value for food,

and should therefore be sold only under declaration. The inferior

quality of the meat is appareut from the fact that it comes from

animals subjected to compulsory slaughter, which is, as a rule, good

evideuce of imperfect bleediug ; this condition is due to the fact

that slaughter is postponed until the paralysis is coiuplete.

Finally, attention should be called to the fact that in earlier

times the odor of drugs was not observed in the case of any disease

so frequently as in parturient paresis. This fact is explaiued by
the method of treating the disease, in which aromatic stimulants

(ether, camphor, turpentine oil) played an important part.



XI.

AMMAL PARASITES (INYASIOX DISEASES).

The number of auimal parasites wbich have been observed in
food aiiimals is unusually large. A sauitary siguificance, liowever,
attaches only to those parasites which have their seat in orgaus
which serve as food for man. For this reason, the majority ofthe
uumerous skin parasites are without siguificance for meat inspectiou,
since the skin of food animals, with the exception of hogs, is, as a
rule, not ntilized as human food.

The sanitary sigiiificauce of differentspecies of animal parasites
raries considerably. Ouly a few species of animal parasites possess
great siguificance; the majority are unimportant. Accordiug to
their importance in meat iuspection, the greater number of auimal
jxarasites which are found in the body of food animals may be
divided iuto three groaps :

1. Parasites which are not transmissible to mau.
2. Parasites which may be transmitted to man by eating meat.
3. Parasites which are not immediately harmful, bat which

may beeome so after a prelimiuary chauge of host.

As will be readily understootl, the greatest interest attaches to
those parasites which beloug to the second and third groups. These
parasites, or rather the parts of food animals which are infested by
them, must be excluled from the market. Meat iuspection must
also take acconnt of the parasites of group 1, since they produce in
the Organs the characters of inferior food material ; and it is, fur-
thermore, the dnty of meat iuspection to destroy those parasites
which, in a larval condition, are injurious ouly to domesticated
animals.

It wonld trausoend tho limits of a handbook of meat iuspection
if we were to go iuto a detailed description of all the parasites which
are here concerned. A detailed description is jnstified only in the
case of those parasites wliich may offer difficulties in Identification.
In the case of others, a short statement couceruing their form and

3X9
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size is sufficient for the purpose of mcat inspection. "Witli regard

to further peculiarities of tbese parasites, reference sliould he made

to tlie text-books of parasitology by Zürn, Leuckart, Brauu, Railliet

and Nenmann. The anatomical alterations wliicli are prodnced in

the Organs of domesticated aniuials infested with animal parasites

will receive a more detailed consideration.

1.—Parasites Wliicli Are Not Transmissible to Man.

Of the parasites included imder tliis head, the following will

receive attention :

1. The hair follicle mite in the skin of hogs.

2. Various endoparasitic dipterous larvae.

3. Numerous worms which occur in the organs of food animals.

1.—The Hair Follicle Mite of the Hog.

The hair follicle mite {Demodex j^^iy^^oides suis), discovered by

Csokor, is parasitic in the skin of the hog. Itis from 0.2 to .25 mm.
long and produces small swellings of the hair follicles which ordi-

narily project only slightly beyond the surface of the skin. The

swellings show a predilection for the snout, neck, nnder part of the

breast, abdomen and flank, as well as the inner surface of the thigh.

They are less conspicuous for their size (from that of a mustard

seed to that of a lentil) than for their gray or yellowish color and

sharp delimitation from the neighboring tissue. The enlarged hair

follicles contain a soft semi-fluid material, consisting of disinte-

grated epithelial cells and dermal oil, in which the follicle mites

may be demonstrated in large numbers. In the case which was

investigated by Csokor, and which led to the discovery of the para-

site, the swellings of the hair follicles had reached the size of a

hazelnnt and were partly transformed iuto ruptnred abscesses.

JuDGMENT.—The jndgraent of organs infested with parasites

which are not transmissible to mau is very simple ; it will therefore

be sufl&cient to discuss the matter in a general way for group 1

(P. 417).

2.—Dipterous Larvas .

In cattle, the larva of the ox warble fly {(Edrus bovis) is found

in various parts of the body. The mosb striking, and for meat

inspection the most important, alterations caused by these larvse are
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in the subcntis, in wliicli tbey uiulerpro tlieir last development stago.
In this Position they procluco s\velliun;s whieli m.iy attaiii the sizo
of a wahint. In cuttin«r intotho swollcn parts, itisobservcd tliat the
hirva?, which, after attaininpj complete development, are 28 nun. Ion«;

and 12-15 mm. wide, are snrrounded witli i)us and lie in a «rrannlat-
ing menibrane. In the vicinity of theso swellings there are morn or
less extensive collateral swellings. Tiie first larv» are observed in
tho subcntis in Januar}-. The migrution from the sabcutis bpf^ins
in April.

The CBstrns Iuvjtb are observed only in cattle ut pastnre, and
raost frequeiitly in young animals. In re^ions in which cuttle
remain at pastnre day and night, as, for iustance, in the marshes of
Schleswig-Holstein, the parasites are extraordiuarily abundant.
Thus Ptiiser repoits from the abattoir at Kiel that in that
locality from one-fourth to one-third of all the cattle were iufested
with warble flies.

The parasitism of oestrns larvss causes considerable los« to
cattle raisers. In England the iujury is estimated at 160,000,000
marks per year. The chief damage lies in the deterioration of the
skins. Fnrthermore, the parasites cause a decrease in the value of
the meat, since, when they are present in large numbeis, a cousid-
erable portiou of the subcntis and skin muscles must be removed.
Butchers fear especially tho edematous infiltration of the subcutis,
which in England is characterized as " licked beef," or " butchers'
jelly," for the reason that the surface of meat which is changed in
this mauner possesscs a dirty greenish-yellow appearance after
from twelve to twenty-four hours.

Development Stages of (Estrus Larva}.

Formerly the view was held that the development of oestrns larvre

took place exclnsively in the subcntis. C.ireful investigations, wliicli

were begun by Hinrichsen and were carried on by several abattoir
veterinarians, have showu that this view is incorrect, Hinrichsen,
in bis earlier work, in connection with the inspection of slanghtered
and dead cattle in Husum, fonnd nnmerous larvse scattered abont in
the adipose tissue betw^en the dorsal vertebr?e and the dura mater
of the spinal cord. The larvee were 10 to 15 mm. long and 2 to 3
mm. wide, clear and transparent and partly gray-green in the
mi.ldle. The larvaDlay in a uniformly edematonsintiltrated swelling,
This finding was corroborated by Hörne, Enser, Goltz and Koorevaav
in the abattoirs at Chiistiania, Kiel, Schwerin and Amsterdam.
Goltz, Ruser and Koorevaar fonnd also that tho youngest stages of
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Fig. 98.

the larvse occur as small hyalin structures under tlie mucous
membrane of the esophagus. It was, therefore, assumecl, iu

harmony with Ruser, that the hirv^ie of the ox waible fly, after

hatchiiig from the egijfs, penetrate iuto the mouth cavity aud pass

theuce iuto the esophagus, where their first developmeiit is uiider-

gone. Duriug the first months of the year, Ruser fouud the thoracic

portioii of the esophagus inost thickly pernieated with the larvse

and conchided from this fact that the larvse had k-ft the esophagus,

had inade their way upward iuto the mediastinal fat tissues, and
had travelled along the blood

vessels and nerves partly into the

spinal canal aud partly directly

into their final Situation, the

subcutis.

This assumption did not

remain uncontradicted. Thus,

Neumann held it for certain that

the larvse which he had oppor-

tunity to study in the vertebral

canal were not those of (Eiitrus

bovis. Koorevaar, however, dis-

pelled this doubt, since he was
able to rear the ox warble fly from

larvpB which he obtained in the

spinal canal. Moreover, we owe
to Koorevaar a thorough investi-

gation concerniug the migration

of oestrus larvse in the body of

cattle.

Toward the eud of June,

Koorevaar found in the wall of

the esophagus very sujall hyalin

larvfe, the smallest of which were

scarcely 2 mm. long, and the largest 3 to 4 nun. Dming the

succeeding months the larvse were found throughout the whole

extent of the esophagus, from the pharjnix to the cardiac end.

They were located between the mucous membrane and the muscular

layer. In July some of the larvse peuetrated the muscular layer in

the cervical portion of the esophagus and took up a positiou in the

counective ti>sue surrounding it. By the middle of August, when
numerous larvsB were present in and outside of the esophagus and

in the mediastinum, some specimeus 5 mm. long were found in the

Beef esophagus with oestrus larva\ On
the right a larva in natural size.
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Rubdnrrtl fat tissiie of tlie spiual caual. Dnriug the iiutumn luoutlis

laiYie varyiu«; iu leugtli fioiu 5 to 13 mm. were still found in the

esophafTus. The majority of tbem, however, liad alieady wandernd
io the s))inal caual. Froin October uutil Jaiiuary, it was not a rare

thiiig to find as mauy as forty larvsB in the spinal canal of a single

animal. In yonng cattle as niany as fifty-seven larvf© were found,
whioh were distributed throughout the whole leugth of the spiual

canal from the neck to the cauda equina, but raost nnmerously in

the hnnbar region of the spinal cord. Frequentiy larvtD of the same
size were found iu the esophagus and in the subdural fat tissue.

By the end of December, Koorevaar observed a dirty yellow, brown,
or üccasionally hemorrhugic edema in the subcutis, which indicated

the arrival of the larvee at the point of their final development. In
the wiuter months, the siraultaueous occurrence of CBstrus larvas iu

the esophagus, in the subdural fat tissue and in the subcutis, in

the same animal, is not rare.

According to Koorevaar, the lurxse of the ox warble flies which
are on the wing in July, are distributed as foilows :

From Jnly to September, in the esophagus ; from September to

January, in the spinal canal ; from January to May, in the subcutis
and skin.

The larvfe of the later appearing flies, on the other hand, are

distrilmted as foilows :

From October to December, in the esophagus ; from December
to April, in the spinal canal; from April to August, iu the

subcutis.

It appears stränge that iu cutting up cattle the oestrus larva)

are so seldom met with in their migratiou through the musculature.
Hörne asserts that in the months from February to April he
observed dirty green larval passages in the musculature on frequent
occasions. Fnrthermore, Ruser reports the finding of warble
swellings in the musculature (longissimusdorsi). Altliough migrat-
ing larvse have never yet been found in the musculature, this fact is

to be expLiined by the rapidity with which oestrus larvse are able

to wander to their resting ]daco. Koorevaar placed eleven larv.-o

and eight days later fifteen larvre under the skin of a dog. When
the woinid was opened ono hour after the Operation only ono larva

was still at the point of the Operation ; the reinaining fourteen had
disappeared. When the dog was killed, fourteen days later, all of

the twenty-six larva3 which had been introduced were found ; five

in the subcutis, six between the folds of the intestines free iu the
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body cavity, five in tlie fat tissue of tlie spieen and kidneys, three

in cne psoas muscles, three in the wall of the esopliagus, two

around tlie trachea and two in tlie subdural adipose tissue. The

parasites liad, in the space of eight to fourteen days, completed these

extensive migrations, and yet no traces were to be found either of

the larvaß or the passages through which they had made their way.

Witli refereuce to the recognitiou of young lavvfB, Unser has

correctly called attention to the diagnostic value of tlie edema which

accompanies the location of the larva (Fig. 98).

The sheep bot fly {(Esfnis ovis) lives parasitically in the nasal

cavity and connected passages of the sheep, and may cause irrita-

tion of greater or less severity (catarrh of a simple or acute form).

The larvse, which are nt first very small,developfinally to yellowish-

brown oval structures from 22 to 28 mm. loug.

In the pharyux and stomach of the liorse we find the larvse of

GastropMlus equi (19 mm. long) ; in the duodeuum of the horse, G.

nasalis (15 mm. long) ; in the alimentary tract of horses and cattle,

the larvBß of G. pecorum (13 mm. long) ; and, finally, in the esophagus,

stomach and small intestines, or occasionally in the colon of the

horse, G. hcemorrhoidalls (16 mm. long).

3.—Worms.

Among both groups of flat and round worms the following

parasites are not transmissible to man :

(«) All tapeworms of food animals, with the single exception of

Tcenia echinococcus of the dog.

(b) Th« larval stages of all tapeworms of food animals, with the

exception of Cysticercus bovis, C. cellulosce and Echinococcus jwly-

morphus.

(c) All fluke Worms (trematodes).

(d) All nematodes {Ascaris, Eustrongylus, Filaria, Oxyicris,

Stvongylus, Trichocephalus and Acanthocephali) , with the single

exception of Trichina spiralis.

In the cas8 of the majority of these parasites, the discussion

may be limited to the most important facts.

(a) Tapeworms (Cestodes).

The greatest importance attaches to Moniezia expansa, which

causes the tapeworm disease of lambs, as well as to Drepanidotcenia

lanceolata and I). setigera, which may cause extensive losses in geese.
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and fiually to Davainea telragmia, wliich causes epizootic outbreaks

amoiiEj yonug fowls.

Moxeover, in the borse we inay observe Anoplocephala per/diafa

(in the small and laige iutestiue, iip to the leugth of 80 mm.) ; J,

jiiicata (iu the small intestine, 1 m. in length), aud A. mamillana (in

the jejuuum and ileum, 50 mm. in leu<^th) ; in cattle, sheep aud

goats, Moniezia expatisa (4 to 5 m.* in length) ; in cattle aud sheep,

M. j^auissima (1 to 2 m. in leugth), J/. alba (CO to 250 cm. in leugth),.

31. henfdejii (up to the leugth of 4 m.); iu sheep only, J/. neumanni',

as well as T/iysanosoma oviUa and T. adlnoides ; fiually, in the dog,

Tiunia cwiaincs (in the sm.dl intestine up to the leugth of 40 cm.),

T. marniiiata (1.5 to 3 m. in length), 7^. se/ro^' (in the small intestine,

50 to 60 cm. in length), and D'ipijJidium canhiuni (iu the small iutes-

tiue, 10 to 40 cm. in length).

(b) Larval Stades of Tapeworius.

In sheep and exceptionally iu cattle we find the prelimiuary

stage of Ta^nia ccenurus, known as Ccenurus cerehraUs. It is located in

the brain and spinal cord. The bladder worm is of a rouudish or

elougated form aud of varyiug size, from a raillet seed to that of a
hen's egg. On the inner surface of the wall there are numerous,

often hundreds, of scoleces. Ccenurus cerebralis causes the disease

known as gid.

In rabbits aud hare there is also a ccenurus (C. serialis), bufc

only exceptionally in the central nervous System (spinal cord) ; more
frequently, however, in the mnsculature aud in the body cavity.

Cysticercus tenuicolUs is a parasite which is freq-uently found in

sheep, pigs and cattle. It represeuts the larval couditiou of Tcenia

marginata of the dog. This species is most often met with iu sheep

and pigs. For esaraple, Olt, iu Stettin, found it in 132 out of 500

sheep (26.4 per cent.), and Schwaimair, in Aschaffenbnrg, in 83 out

6i 2,009 pigs (1.64 per cent.). C. tenuicolUs iu its earliest stages is

elougated, but later becomes rouuded and varies in size according

to its age. Vesicles are observed of the size of peas and as large as

a man's fist, with all iutermediate sizes. This larval tapeworm is

most frequently found under the peritoueum and pleura and in the

lateral layers as well as under the serous covering of the internal

Organs. The preferred locatiou of this larva is the Omentum, mes-

entery and liver. The younger parasites are located on the surface

* By some oversight in the Gerinaii editioii tlie length is stated as .5 to 60 m.—Translator.
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of tliese Organs and cause a protuberance of tlie serous covering

(Fig. 99), wliile tlie older and larger parasites are located in

diverticula of tlie Peritoneum and pleura. C. tenuicollis is thus in

every iustance covered by the peritoueum or pleura. When a

section is made into the serous membrane wliich Covers the parasite,

the bladder worm emerges. Its chief charac-

ters are a long, corrugated neck (Fig. 100),

easily protruded by the slight pressure in the

fluid of the caüdal bladder, and the armed

head. The armature consists in a double

crown of hooks which are grouped in alternat-

ing rows (Fig. 101), the large hooks are from

.19 to .20 mm. in length and the small ones

from .11 to .12 mm. Both kinds of hooks are

slender and furnished with a strongly beut point (Fig. 102).

According to Schwarz, the protuberance (basal process) of the

small hooks of this species is frequently so decidedly bifurcated

as to appear like a thumb nut when seen from in front. The

number of the hooks in C tenuicollis is from 32 to 40.

Youug Cysticercus ten

uicollis m situ

(after Leuckart).

Fig. 100. Fig. 101.

\

iilSii
Cysticercus toiuücollis with
artifieially pi'otruded scolex.

Circle of hooks lioiu (
'

ysticcrcus teniiicolis.

From a photograph. X 45 diameters.

In rare cases, G. tenuicollis is found also in the parenchyma of

the internal orgaus, especially in the liver. In this Situation,

however, the parasite, presumably in consequence of the pressure

of the surroundiug substance of the liver, neverreaches a large size.

At the most we find intact specimens of the size of a pea. Other-

wise it is a normal condition that the larv?e are disintegrated in the
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interior of tbe liver iluiiuj^ tbeir early developmental stages in

coiisequenceof caseatiou and calcificatiou, so tliatonly small casefied

or calcified tubercles remaiii.

Fiiially, mentiou sbould be made of tbe alterations wbicb C
timuicdlis may produce iu young animals. Tbe parasite develops

very rapidly. After twenty-six to tweuty-eigbt days tbe bead is

observed, aud after tbirty-five to tbirty-eigbt days tbe beginning of

tbe books and suctorial apparatus. It is not stränge, tberefore, cbat

bl.idder Worms may be fonnd in very yonng animals, Calves, Limbs

and young pigs, wbicb by any cbance bave liad opportunity to take

iip tbe larva of T. marginata, sbow quite considerable alterations,

Fig. 103.

Fig. 102.

Large and small hooks from C. tenui-
coilis. From a pbotograph. X 275
tinies. The small hook shows cleavage
<jf the basal process. Calf liver witli wandoring C. teiiuicoUis.

especially in tbe liver. Tbe liver exbibits long, coiled passages

wbicb are filled witb larvse and detritns of tbe liver cells, and wbicb

are at first dark-red, but later of a brownisb or greenisb color (Fig.

103). In tbe expanded end of tbe passages we may regularly

(1 Iscover tbe intact or degenerated parasites. More rarely sucb

])assages are fouud in tbe lungs. It is undoubtedly tbe soft con-

sistency of tbe liver tis.sue of young animals wbicb is favorable to

ibe migration of tbe larval parasites.

C. tenuicoUis, as a rule, is a barmless parasite. It is only wben
it occurs in large numbers tbat it may cause deatb in young animals,*
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witli Symptoms of Peritonitis or pleuritis. Such cases occur now
aud then in young pigs.

Differential Diagnosis.—The immature developmental forms

of C. tenuicoUis nuiy be confused with those species which are injuri-

ous to health {C. bovis and C. cellulosce). It is distiDguished,

however, from both of these species by its location (in the subserous

tissue and internal organs), and by the strong development of its

neck. When examined under a microscope, the hooks furnish

important diagnostic characters. The beef Cysticercus is without

hooks, while that of the hog is armed, but possesses fewer and

jnore compressed hooks (see p. 443).

In casefied and calcified C. tenuicoUis a confusion with tubercu-

losis is possible. For distinguishing between the two, the coudition

of the correspoiiding lymph ghxnds is important. In cases of casefied

parasites these glands are intact, while, when tuberculosis is präsent,

they are specifically altered (see p. 344), Moreover, in the caseated

niaterial which results from the degeneration of C. tenuicoUis, hooks

and lime corpuscles may be seen by the aid of the microscope (Figs.

101 and 125).

In the hare, the larval stage of Tcenia serrata, C. 'pisiformis,

causes alterations similar to those produced by C. tenuicoUis in

domesticated animais. C. 2^isi/ormis, however, quite frequently

iindergoes a caseous degeneration, not only in the interior, but also

lipon the surface of the internal organs. The Cysticercus disease

of rabbits may appear in an epizootic form and may give rise to

confusion with tuberculosis, in consequence of the caseation of the

parasites. Incidentally it should be noted that hunters wrongly

called the alteration in question a syphilitic process, or a " venereal

disease of the hare."

In bony fishes, according to Guinard, Tetrarhynchus larvse are

frequently observed, which may develop further in the alimentary

Iract of dog fish, rays and sharks. Guinard made a study of cod

fish meat which was thoroughly infested with small cysts and

resembled measly pork. Tetrarhynchus larvae 3.5 mm. long and

1.5 mm. wide were found in the cysts.

(c) riukes (Trematodes).

For the purposes of meat inspection the most important flukes

are the liver flukes (Distomum hepaticum and D. lanceokdum).

Amphistomum conicum may also be mentioned as a less importaut

member of the group of flukes. The latter parasite (Fig. 104) is
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fiom 4 to 12 mm. long, 1 to 3 mm. wide, und usuullj of a red color.
It is foimd iu the pauucli of ruminants and is nsually a liarmless
parasite. Iu Germauy the parasite is ordinarily rare, wliile in Lot
climates, on the otlier hand, it is very abiindant. According to
Jausou, it is seen in Japanese cattle in such iJirge uumbers tbat the
mucous lining of the pauneh appears to be plastered over with
the parasites.

Distomum Hepaticum.

MoRPHOLOGY AND OccüRRENCE.—The largB fluke, D. hepaticum,
is a leaf-shaped worm with a conical anterior end and a flattened

Fig. 105.

Fig. 104.

Amphistomum conicuin
iu natural size.

Distomum hepaticum, x 2 times,

posterior portion (Fig. 105). It is from 16 to 40 mm. long and 6 to

12 mm. Wide. The presence of scale-like spines upon the integu-
juent is of special importance in explaining the alterations which
D. hepaticum may cause. The location of this fluke is in the gall

ducts of cattle, sheep, goats and hogs. Occasionally it is also found
in the horse (Sauer). Cattle and sheep are most frequeutly
parasitized by this worm. The majority of cattle contaiu liver
fliikes or show evideuce of their presence, and Schaper asserts that
in the slaughterhouse at Munich he found no sheep liver which was
free from flukes. Leuckart fouud similar couditioiis in certaiii

regions of Holstein.
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Wandering Fhikes.—The liver fluke is found quite often in the-

lungs as well as in tlie liver. They are carried tliither in the circu-

lation, and are surrounded by a membraue which is at first of

conuective tissue, later becomes cartilagiuous, and finally incrusted.

They lie in a cloudy, often bloody, dark-browu fluid. The fluke

tubercles in the lungs may attain the size of a chestnut. The

parasites in the lungs, however, commonly remain in a poor condi-

tion. Morot found eneysted liver flukes in the lungs of 4 per cent.

of the cattle which were inspected by him during one half year.

Wandering liver flukes may also become located in the retropleural

and retroperitoneal tissue, in the spieen, subcutis, skeletal muscula-

ture and cardiac Chambers, as well as in the lungs.

Pathogenic Importänce and Dl\gnosis.—The Symptoms which

are produced by this parasite vary exceediugly. When but few are

present, they usually produce no noticeable disturbance. In cases

of excessive Invasion, however, a catarrh of the bile ducts appears,

and also an inflammation of the walls of the bile ducts, which may
result in a thickening and finally a calcification of the latter. We
may observe upon the gastric surface of the liver that the superfi-

ficial, larger bile ducts are changed in form and become prominent,

firm Strands or stiff tubes leading to the gall bladder. By making

a suitable section under the lobus spigelii, or near the quadrate

lobe, and in the middle of the left lobe, the deeper-lying bile ducts

may be exposed and will be found to be modified in the same way.

The tissue of the liver may remain unchanged in spite of excessive

infestation of the larger bile ducts. This must indeed be considered

as the nsual occurrence. Only exceptionally is the liver tissue itself

involved in the disease and then in the form of a proliferation of the

connective tissue extending from the adveutitia of the bile ducts.

This process usually involves the destruetion of the liver tissue

and leads to an increase in the volume of the orgau. At the

same time the liver loses its reddish-brovv'n color and becomes

gray. Moreover, its consistency becomes firmer, so that it caunot

be readily penetrated with the finger (hypertrophic cirrhosis of the

liver).

Schaper called attention to the fact that freshly introduced

flukes may be found in the peripheral parts of the liver, since they

penetrate iuto the smallest bile ducts by means of their strong,

pointed head and their coating of spines, which prevents them from

going backwards. Attention should be given to this poiut in

making an inspection.
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The tendency of liver flukes to peuetrato into the smallest bile
dncts, so fjir us this is possible, is of interest in another rcfjanl. It
may oceiir that liver llukes peuetrate the thin-walled bile ducts and
give rise to hemorrhages of the liver (see p. 294). The Ankes which
prodnce such hemorrhages are, as a rnle, uudeveloped and at most
1 cm. long. Occasionally it happens, bat these cases are rare, that
a fluke perforates even the liver capsule. In this way so-called
biliary Peritonitis may be ])roduced (p. 287). The remains of the
liver hemorrhagos cansed by the waudering of the flukes outside of
the bile ducts may exhibit several forms. At first the resorption of
the blood takes place and this leads to a diminntion in the size of
the liver. Later, however, an active regeneratiou of the liver cells'

appears to take place, so that only slight defects and comparatively
few scars are to be observed. Now and then it is noticed that dis-
tomatous liver hemorrhages may be connected with a multiple
hepatitis with abscess, which is due to the fact that the parasites,
in peuetrating into the tissue, carried with them putrefactive
bacteria.

Pecüliarities of Distomatosis in Different Domesticated
Animals.—In the first place, it should be observed that the majority
of cattle are infested with the liver fluke. It appears that only such,
cattle as never are allowed upon pasture are protected from infesta-
lion

;
for, as a rule, only quite youug cattle and bulls which are, for

the most part, kept in stalls, show livers which are free from the
flukes. It is remarkable that even the presence of a large number
of liver flukes does not ordinarily cause any disturbance in the
nutrition of cattle. Marked thickenings of the bile ducts are
observed, so that the form of a medusa's head may appear upon the
gastric surface of the liver, even in well-nourished animals. Evea
in connection with cirrhosis of the liver, au injurious effect of liver
flukes upon the health of cattle can not usually be demonstrated.
8o long as a portion of the liver of the size of a double fist is still

unafi'ected, the nutritive condition of infested animals may still be
comparatively good. The uninjured portionsof the liver are usually
enlarged later, like a tumor. The author has never observed
hydremic cachexia in slaughtered animals in consequence of disto-
matosis, even in the youngest animals. The most marked efi'ects

of distomatous cirrhosis of the liver are shown in an emaciatiou of
the affected animals.

The conditious are quite different in sheep. In these animals
it is a well knowu fact, which has been substantiated by investiga-
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tions in abattoirs, tliat extensive invasions of tbe liver fluke cause

serious clisturbances in tlie nutrition, acute anemia and finally

hydremic cacliexia. This occurs, not only in occasional individuals,

but even in whole herds (liver fluke epidemic). The injurious effect

wliich extensive invasions of liver fluke may cause in slieep is

apparent from tbe fact that in Alsace-Lorraine in tlie year 1873 not

less tbau 30 per cent. of tbe sbeep died of liver fluke disease ; wbile

in England, as reported by Leuckart, 1,000,000 sbeep annually fall

a prey to tbis parasite.

In bogs tbe liver fluke is a rare occurrence, at least in so far as

cur native animals are concerned. Pigs wbicb are imported from

Hungary, Servia and Russia, bowever, are frequently infested witb

tbe parasites. Disturbances of tbe fattening process in bogs do not

occur as a consequence of distomatosis.

Distomum Lanceolatum.

Pathogenic Importance, Morphology and Occurrence.—D.

lanceolatum, in comparison witb D. hepaticum, is abarmless parasite,

even in sbeep ; for, as a rule, it produces only insiguificant local

Symptoms, rarel}'' any of general extent. Tbis fact is explained by
tbe smaller size of tbe parasite. It measures only 4 to 8 mm. in

lengtb aud 1 to 2.5 mm. in widtb. Its barmless nature is furtber

explained by tbe absence of a coat of spines. D. lanceolatum is

parasitic in sbeep and cattle, less often in goats and bogs.

It is not, bowever, so generally distributed as D. hepaticum. Its

appearance is ratber restricted to certain regions, as, for example,

soutbern Germany and Tbüringen. According to Tempel, tbe

sbeep slaugbtered in Cbemnitz are on an average infested to tbe

extent of 90 per cent. witb fluke worms.. Of tbese cases of infes-

tation, 75 per cent. are due to D. hepaticum, and 25 per cent. to

D. lanceolatum.

DiÄGNOSis.—Tbe presence even of numerous D. lanceolatum may
not be observed by tbe inspector for tbe reason tbat tbe liver tissue

remains wbolly uncbauged and tbe bile ducts are only sligbtly

affected. Only by tbe regulär practice of cutting open tbe larger

bile ducts and by produciug lateral pressure upon tliem may tbese

fluke Worms be brougbt to notice, for, in spite of its small size,

D. lanceolatum is quite conspicuous on tbe cut surface of tbe bile

duct on account of its partial black or brown coloring (tbe color of

tbe ripe eggs in tbe unusually well-developed uterus, Fig. 106).
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From the important work of Schaper on " The Flnke Worm
Diseases of Domesticated Animals," from which citatious have
alreaily been made, the followiug iuterestiug details are drawn :

Distomes are pure entozoa. They cannot live in the adult con-
ditiou outside the body of their definite host. Their embryouic
staf,'es are passed, ou the other haud, partly in a free condition and
partly in smaller host animals of the group of mollusks, mostly
water snails of the genus L'nnna'ci (Leuckart). From these situaticns
they make their way into the definite host and are there developed
into sexually mature parasites. D. hepaticum

and D. lanceolatum occur in rare instances eveu J^'i«- 106.

in man. Man is infected, however, not by
eating distomatous livers, but, as is apparent
from the biology of the parasites, in the same
"way as are sheep and cattle. In contrast with
JD. hepaticum, which regularly causes a glandu-
lär hyperplasia of the mucous membrane of the
bile ducts, D. lanceolatum, even in large num-
bers, does not produce any serious alterations

in the liver. The pathological changes which
are produced by D. lanceolatum are restricted

almost eutirely to catarrh of the bile ducts.

Icterus is a rare occurrence in distomatosis,

for the reason that the parasitism of distomes
rarely leads to a complete obstruction of the

bile ducts. On the other hand, the bile ducts
become a " cloacal System," in which the waste
products of the liver, together with the meta-
bolic products of the parasites, are found. A
diminution in the number of blood corpuscles
and in the amount of hemoglobin is usually
observed in the blood (see p. 368). The chief

cause of the anemic condition is persistent or repeated hemorrhage.
"The fluke worm epizootic is to be considered as an especially
malignant form of the fluke worm disease, which, by the accidental
concurrence of several pathogenic factors, niay be characterized by
eerious secondary phenomena and by a rapid course."

Development of Distomes.—For rendering a legal judgment con-
ceruing distomes, the statement of Leuckart is of importance,
namely, that the development of the young distomes to maturity
requires about three weeks. According to Lutz, specimens of Z>.

Distomura lanceolatum
«, X 10 tiraes;

h, natural size.
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Upatkum eiglifc to nine days of age were 1 to 2 mm. long
;
twenty-

seveu to tliirty-one days of age, 3 to 8 mm. loug; thirty-two days of

age, 10 to 15 mm. long ; and forty-four days of age, 20 mm. long.

Lutz obtained tliese figures from distomes which lie liad leared in

guinea-pigs.

JüDGMENT ON LiVERS Infested with Flukes.—It Las been

sliown by feediug experiments tliat feeding distomatous livers

to susceptible animals does not bring about a development of tbe

liver fluke as a result. These negative results from feeding experi-

ments are sufficiently explained by the biology of the parasites.

The embryos (miracidia) which hatch from the eggs must develop

in small snails and in the water into sporocysts, redi?e and cercari»

before they can develop further in the body of their defiuite host.

There can, therefore, be no doiibt as to the harmlessness of fliike-

infested li'vers. Therefore, the greatest leniency may be observed

in dealing with these livers. It should be remembered that the

occurrence of liver flukes in the liver of sheep and cattle is to be

considered an almost normal condition. The presence of these

parasites in the liver of sheep and cattle cannot be characterized m
itself as an important defect, so much the less so since in cases of

slight Invasion it is possible to remove the parasitized portions by

ca?eful dissection of the large, medium sized und small bile ducts.

Distomatosis is to be considered as au important defect, giving a

right of partial or complete exclusion of the affected organ from the

market, when all of the bile ducts, including the small ones, are

filled with distomes so that a Separation of the bile ducts is impos-

sible. The same condition holds true in extensive cirrhosis—in a.

partial cirrhosis restdcted to one portion of the liver, only the

affected part of the liver needs tobeexcluded from the market—and

finally in suppurative inflammation of the liver tissue in consequence

of the Penetration of flukes into it. Livers which show hemorrhages

from distomes are to be considered as of inferior valne in the sense

of the food law, but may, however, be admitted to the market without.

compulsory declaration, since the abnormal condition is apparent o£

itself.

Miisde Distomes.—In the musculature of the liog, Leunis dis-

cüvered a small undeveloped Agamodistomum. This discovery

was later corroborated by other investigators. Thus in inspectioa

for trichinaj in Berlin these peculiar parasites were found in several

cases. They have no importance, however, since, as a rule, they
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Fig. 107.

occur only in isolated exam])les and oiily iu the rarest instance.«?.

According to Dnnckcr, th.> imiscle distome is an extremely delicate,
tbiu ßtructure of pray color and of about tliö size and form of a
trichina capsnle (Fig. 107). The fuvorite location of this worin
jippears to be in the muscles of the diaphragm and hirynx. The
mnscle distonie.s lie betwpon the niuscle fil)ers. They become active
when sliglitly warmed. This is iniportant

iu diagnosis for the reason that tlie ]iara-

sites at rest sliow a certain resenibhmee
to Sai cosporidia. Moreover, Duncker pro-

poses the followiug method of inspection :

" In Order to inspect nieat for distomes,

the siuallest possible trausverse sectious

shoidd be takeu from the bundles of

niuscle fibers, after which thev should be
phiced upon a slide with pleuty of water
and covered loosely with the cover glass.

Theu the water is studied for the purpose
of observing whether it coutaius any of

the Worms. If the worms nre not found
in it, attention shonld be directed to de-

termining whether the amorphous gray
ßtructures resembling psorosperms and
lying between the muscie fibers, eshibit

worm-like movemeuts. If these aie ob-

served the crescent-shaped white shining

gastric membranes will be seen in their

interior. They appear more conspicu-

ously if slight pressure is exerted on the cover glass, with move-
meuts back and forth.

niuscle rlistome of the hog
(Leuckart).

X 80 tiincs.

Distomes in Foreign Animals—In Sicily, Bilharzia crassa is found
in the abdominal veins of eattle ; in America, Distomum magnum in
the liver of eattle

; in America and Japan, Blesogonimus Wesiermanni
in the lungs of hogs

; and in Japan, Distomum pancreaticum in the
pancreas of eattle.

(d) Round Worms (Neraathelmintlies).

The round worms are divided into two large groups, the threacl

Worms or nematodes, and Acanthocephali, of which the only reprä-
sentative is the giant Echinorynchus of the hog.
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Fig. 108.

EcUnorynclius gigas (male, 6.5 to 9.1 cm. in length ; female, 31.2

to 41.6 cm., Fig. 108) is distiuguislied by the fact that it possesses

a conical beak furiiisbed with boruy barbed hooks in several rows

upou tbe anterior eud of the body. It lives in the small iutestiue

of the bog and causes there a limited area of iuflammation which,

on account of its yellow color, inay be confouuded with tuberculous

patches. lu exceptioual cases it has been

observed that the parasite bored through

the mucous membravie of the intestiue

and gave rise to Peritonitis.

The nematodes, according to Schnei-

der, are to be divided iuto three groups :

(1) Polymyaria {Ascaris, EitstrongyluSy

FlJaria); (2) Meromyaria {Oxyuris, Stron-

gyhis)
; (3) Holomyaria (Anguillula, Tri-

china sijiralis, TrichocejjhaJiis).

Of the large number of nematodes in

domestic animals there is ouly one sub-

division, viz., that of the palisade worms

(Strongylidse), whicli deserves any detailed

consideration in this connectiou. With

regard to the others, a short statement of

their name, position and size must suffice,

on account of their slight sanitary import-

ance.

The Ascaridse {Ascaris megalocephalay

in the horse ; A. lumhricoides in cattle

and hogs) live in the intestina and produce

only exceptionally, in cases of excessive

Infestation, a disease of the affected ani-

mals. Isolated specimens may be occa-

sionally found in the common bile duct

and may cause Icterus by retention of the

bile. Such cases are not rare in hogs.

Juclgmeut of the meat should be the same

as in icterus. Morot, Laubion, Leibenger,

have, moreover, observed that the meat of

calves which contain numerous ascarids in the intestines may have

au acid odor and taste. The odor does not disappear even whea

the meat is preserved for several days. In such cases the meat is

to be considered as of inferior value and is to be sold upon th&

ireibank if the abnormal odor becomes conspicuous in a boiliug test.

Echinorhync'hus gigas on the

small intestine of a hog.

Natural size.
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lii fowls, diseasod areas of considorablo size are observed iu

consequence of tbe preseuco of au abiiudauco of ascarids {Ilderakis

ves'icidarifi, IL iußvxa, U. viatidosa). In tho musculature of codfisli,

Ascaris captiuhrris is found as au eucapsuled paiasite, varying in

lengtli from 2 to 5 cm. In tho stomach of Hungarian and Russiau

Logs a uematode oceurs which Fedtschenko uauied Gnatho.stninum

liispidum. This author foiiud tbe parasites in tbe stomacb of a

Turkestan wild bog aud a Hungariau doraestic bog, wbile Csckor

found it iu bogs sbiugbtered in Vieuua ; Ströse in Bukonyi bogs and

CoUin in tbe fat tissue of cattle. According to Csokor, tbe jiuiasite

may cause a stomacb worm disease of bogs. By means of its biistle-

bearing bead it may bore into tbe serous coat of tbe stomacb wall

aud cause a considerable swelling of tbe mucous membraue of tbe

stomacb. Tbe Vieuua butcbers have long known tbe paiasite under

tbe uame " tbiee-colored worm." According to Stiüse, tbe male is 15

Ulm. and tbe female 22 to 25 mm. long. Tbe parasite is from 1,18 to

1.38 mm. tbick iu tbe male aud 1.78 to 1.85 mm. iu tbe female.

Moreover, attention sbould be called to tbe giant palisade

worm {EuMrongylus gigas) iu tbe renal pelvis of tbe dog, borse aud

domestic os.

Of tbe filaria3 (tbread worms in tbe narrower sense), tbe follow-

ing are wortby of meution : F. microstoma aud F. megasloma iu tbe

stomacb of tbe horse ; F. hemorrkagica in tbe subciitis and in tbe

iutermuscular tissue of tbe borse ; F. strongylina iu tbe stomacb of

tbe bog ; F. scutata iu tbe esopbagus of cattle and sbeep,

and perbaps also under tbe epitbelinm of tbe tongue and in tbe

mucous membraue and esopbagus of bogs (Korzil) ; and F. immitis

in tbe venous system of tbe dog.

In geese aud ducks, Dispharagiis undnaius may be parasitic iu

tubercles iu tbe esopbagus and may cause a so-called filaria disease

of fowls. In tbe tubercles, we find youuger aud older parasites from

3 to 18 mm. in lengtb. Rabieaux observed an epidemic among
fowls wliicb was caused by Filaria pectiinfera (male, 5 to 6 mm.;

female, 9 to 10 mm. iu lengtb). Tbis parasite was located in tbe

gizzard of fowls. Moreover, Syngamus trachealis may prodnce

epizootic losses among fowls. Tbe parasites are located, tbe male

and female united, in tbe tracbeaaud in tbe esopbagus. Tbe males

are 2 to 6 mm. in lengtb and tbe females 5 to 22 mm. and from .2

to 1.1 wide. Tbe uudeveloped worms wbicb bave not yet been

differentiated into sexes may be found in tbe air sacs aud tbe

broncbi.
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Strongylidse.

The Strongylidfe or palisacle worms are round, rarely thread-

like or hair-like worms of varyiug size. Their course of develop-

ment, wliich, aside from tlie fact tliat tlie Strongylidse of domesti-

cated animals have not beeu found in man, witli one exception,

presents cousiderable of iuterest, is of such a nature that the

possibility of transmission of the worms, by eating organs which are

infested with them, is absolutely excluded. The embryos pass a

free worm stage (rhabditis form) outside of the auimal body, and
are taken up by susceptible animals with water or moist plauts.

Among the palisade worms of less sanitary importance, mention
may be made of S. arojKäus in the large intestine and cecum and in

aneurisms of the abdominal blood vessels, especially of the anterior

Fig. 109.

Fourtli stomach of beef infested with Ötrougylus convolutus,

mesenteric artery of the horse ; S. hypostomus, in the stomach of

sheep and goats ; S. cernuus, in the alimentary tract of sheep ; >S'.

radiatus and ventricosus, in the small intestinesof cattle ; S.dentatus,

in the large intestine of hogs ; S. inflatus, in the large intestine of

cattle ; S. venulosus, in the intestines of goats ; and, finally, S. fili-

colUs, in the duodenum of sheep and goats.

Greater importance attaches to those Strongylidse which may
disturb the general condition and the nutrition of food animals or

may produce serious alterations in the organs which are utilized as

human food. To this group belong the palisade worms of the

stomach and lungs.

Palisade Worms of the Stomach.

In the fourth stomach of sheep and goats, Strongylus coniortus

lives parasitically (male, 13 to 15 mm.; fpmale, 20 to 25 mm.
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lon^'). The parasite obtains its nourishmenfc froni the blood of tlie

liost, and iii young iiniiuals may produce emaciation and hydremic
cacliexia (stoaiaeli worni disease) in cases of excos.sive invasion.

In tlie fonrtli stoniaeh of cattle, the author found S.omvolulus
(male, 3 to 9 mm.; female,4 to 12 mm. long) (Fig. 110). The female
is characterized by the possession of a bell-.shaped dnplicatnre of
the skiu over the vnlva and may thus be di.stingnished froin similar
Strongylid.TB. S. convolidus is a very frequent parasite in cattle. In
the abattoir at Berlin, it was found in 90 per cent. of all cattle which
were slaughtered, including all cases in which isolated examples
occurred. The coiled worm lies under the epithelium of the mncous
membrane of the stomach and produces in that location small pro-
jections about the size of lentils provided with a central opeuing
(Fig. 109). According to the observations of the author, S. convolulus,
in cases of excessive invasion of young cattle, may produce a con-
siderable diminution of the digestive surface of the stomacli and

Fig. 110.

Strongylus coiivolutus. female on the left. male on the right, X 10 times.

thereby cause emaciation er dropsical Symptoms in unfavorable
cases. According to the accounts of Smith and Stiles, the latter of
whom proposes the name S. ostertagi for the parasite, since S.
convolulus was already preoccupied for another parasite, the nema-
tode in question is very common in North America. Furthermore,
McFadyean found S. convolulus in young cattle which had become
emaciated and anemic with Symptoms of diarrhea. After death, or
after the slaughter of the animals, an inflammation of the mucous
membrane of the fourth stomach was found, and in such locations
S. convolulus was found not infrequently associated with S.
retorffpformis.

According to Stödter, in addition to S. contortus and S. convolutus
fiveot'>erspeciesof Strongylidfio which have the power of producing
serions disease, are found in the fourth stonjach of domesticated
ruminunts. These species are S. curlicei (male, 6 to 8 mm.; female,
10 to 13 mm. long), in cattle and sheep ; S. oncophorus (male, 7 to 9
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mm.; femule, 9 to 12 mm. long), in cattle ; S. harlceri (male, 8 to 9

mm.; female, 15 to 16 mm. long), in cattle ; S. retoriceformis (male,

3 to 7 mm.; female, 3 to 9 mm. long), in cattle, slieep, goats and also

in tbe fallow deer, liare and rabbits ; and S.filicollis (male, 8 to 15

mm.; female, 16 to 24 mm. long), in slieep.

Strüi^e found Andnjlostoinum hngemucronatum in the small

intestine of a bog wliicli was slaughteredon accouut of disturbances

in nntrition, and on acconnt of tlie protuberance (thickening) whicli

Le found in the wall of tbe intestine was incliued to consider tbe

parasite as responsible for tbe nutritive disturbances in tbe bost.

In bare and wild rabbits, S. strigosus and S. retoriceformis

may, accordiug to Kailliet, occur in tbe stomacb and iutestines and

maj produce serious Symptoms of disease.

The Palisade Worms of the Lungs.

To tbe palisade worms of tbe lungs belong S. micnirus in cattle,

roebuck and fallow deer* ; S.filaria, S. capillaris and S. commutatus

in sbeep and goats, as well as S. imradoxus in liogs. Tbese palisade

Worms, after beiug introduced into tbe bost, become located in tbe

smaller and minute broncbi and alveoli, and by means of tbe Irrita-

tion wbicb is exercised by tbem, tbey may cause a broucbitis or

broncbiolitis. Tbe embryos of tbe palisade worms, wbicb become

mature in the broncbi and reproduce oviparously or viviparously,

penetrate into the lung tissue and thus cause a lobular or even a

diffuse broncho-pneumonia (compare p. 325). Broncbo-pneumonia

may lead to tbe deatb of tbe iufected auimals. Wben recovery

begins, the embryos wander back into tbe broncbi and from bere

pass eitlier directly or by way of tbe alimeutary canal, to the outside

World. According to Müller, tbe embryos of tbe palisade worms
usually lie nearer tbe trachea and larynx as tbey become larger iu

size. Tbe parent auimals are disintegrated in tbe lungs. Tbey may
become encysted and casefied or calcified inside of tbe connecfcive

tissue capsule.

Strongylus micrurus is yiviparous. Tbe male is about 30 to

40 mm., tbe female, 40 to 80 mm. long. Tbe females are especially

conspicuous on account of their milk-wbite, oily appearance. Tbeir

location is in tbe broncbi, preferably tliose at tbe base of tbe lungs.

B. micrurus is in general a rare parasite in cattle. Only in certaiu

* Müller is of the opinion that the fallow deer is the common host of S. micrurus,

"While cattle are only exceptionally infested.
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regious—for exaraple, iu the marsby districts of Oldenburg and in tbe

lowlauds of tbe Rbiue—does it occur abuudantly iu wet seasons.

In tbe case of slif];bt Invasion we observe in tbe superficial

parts of tbe lun<:;.s wbicb are iufested witb tbese parasites, wbite

lübnli witb a sbeen like tbat of motber-bf-pearl, wbicb do not

collapse and wbicb feel firmer tban tbe normal tissue (F\^. 113).

In makin<ij a sectiou iiito tbese places, tbe parasitesare fouud in tbe

smaller broncbi, wbicb, as a rule, are patbologicall}' enlarged. Tbe
parasites are snrronuded by a catarrbal secretion. Tbe autbor bas

frequently observed, in tbe lungH of cattle, dead Strougylid?e wbicb

wbicb were enclosed in greenisb-colored tubercles.

In casps of excessive invasion in cattle, roebuck and fallow

deer, acute broncbo-pueumonia may develop witb fatal results. In

animals wbicb die iu consequence of acute pneumonia we frequently

find, as was stated by Kitt, only a few developed parasites in tbe

tracbea, wbile large numbers of tbem are to be demonstrated iu

microscopical preparations from tbe inflamed lung tissue.

According to Tapken, tbe migration of tbe larval worms into

young cattle takes place in July and August. Tbe development of

tbe worm is completed witbin six to seven weeks. During tbis time

tbe invasion of tbe worms in acute cases of lung worm disease may
cause tbe deatb of tbe affected animals. Winter observed tbe

appearance of tbe lung worm disease in tbe meadows of tbe low-

lauds along tbe Rbine. Healtby calves became seriously affected

witbin two weeks. In animals wbicb died witbin a sbort time of

broncbo-pneumonia, no fully developed worms were found. Tbey
were observed, bowever, in animals wbicb were slaugbtered after

being sick for one to one and one-balf montbs.

Strongtlüs filaeia, tbe lung tbread worm (male, 25 mm. long,

tbe female as long as 84 mm.). Witb regard to tbe patbological

anatomical relations of tbis worm, tbe same statements may be

niade as for S. micrurus. It is also apparent in verminous pneu-

monia of sbeep andgoats caused by S.filaria, tbat only a few mature

specimens of tbe worm are found in tbe broncbi and lung tissue of

tbe diseased animals, wbile immense numbers of embryos and eggs

are found. Moreover, S. filaria is a comparatively rare parasite in

sbeep and goats.

Strongylus CAPILLARI8, tbe lung bair worm (male, 12 mm.;

female, 20 mm. long ; very slender, almost like a cobweb, .04 to .06

mm. tbickj. By microscopical examiuation tbe male is recognized
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by tlie corkscrew-like posterior end of tlie body and tlie yellowish-

brown spicules, -while tlie female is distinguished by the two uteri

fiUed witli brownish eggs covered with shells. The mature auimals

live at first in tlie smaller bronclii of tlie alveoli aud produce au

acute catarrhal or liemorrhagic broncliitis. The embryos, after

liatchiug from the eggs, migrate in large numbers into the lung

tissue aud cause either a limited lobular or more extended broncho-

pneumonia which may cause deatli withiu a short time. Commouly,

iiowever, the inflammatory alterations in thelungs gradually recover

as the larvfe are expelled by coughing, aud the parent worras migrate

into the lung tissue, so that only a partial capillaiy bronchitis

remains, which may heal by caseation and calcification of the worms.

Fig. 111.

Sheep hing with lobular inflltrations and residual tubercles as a result of invasitrri by
Strongylus capillaris.

The tubercles enclosing S. capillaris are to be recognized by their

yellow, grayish-red or grayish-yellow color. The worms which are

expelled by coughing are swallowed again and may produce in their

passage through the alimentary tract an acute catarrh of the fourth

stomach by mechauical irritation (Schlegel).

S. capillaris, accordiug to Schlegel, is most abundant in goats

aud is rare in sheep, in the latter of which it is often associated

with S. commutatus. Schlegel has also fouud S. capillaris, S. com-

mutatus and S. filaria in oue aud the same animal. The goat,

however, is the true host of S. capillaris. Among 200 goats

slaughtered at the abattoir in Freiburg, Schlegel found about 30

])er Cent, to be infested with S. capillaris. Ruser, in 1891, found

the parasite in 19.5 per cent. of the sheep which were slaughtered

at the abattoir at Kiel. In the course of the Invasion of S. capillaris.
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ivH find in the lungs, aa already stated. a tnbercular, lobular infil-

tnition of a gray or grayish-yellow color. Later, however, tliere aie

luore or less uumerous tubercles, iu size varyinp; from a niillet seed

to that of a lentil or pea, and of a yellow, grayisli-red, or grayisli-

yellow color (Fig. 111). The 1 arger of tiiese tubercles sliow a,

i-ertain resemblance to tbe tubercles of tuberculosis, since tliey

ordinarily possess a cloudy-wliite or yellow center. In the tubercles

the extremely friable, dead, old worms, or aspirated eggs and
eiiibryos, are found (Schlegel), while the wedge-shaped, pneumonic
iiifiltrations, corresponding to the bronchial branches, contaiii

nuinerous coiled bodies of worms, as well as eggs and enibryos, the

lätter frequently lying cloae together as if in a nest (Fig. 78). Koch
called attention to the fact that in November he frequently found

eggs and embryos iu the luug tissue and in later months only the

encapsuled parent animals. In this fact we have a characteristic

difference between the luug hair-worm disease and the lung thread-

Fi.i. 112.

Strongylus capillaris from the slieep hing; fully developed specimen.

Natural size at the right.

worm disease (A. Müller). S. capillaris always penetrates in large

numbers iuto the lung tissue and remains there, fiually becoming

encapsuled and dying in the capsules. S. filaria, ou the other

band, turns back, in case it ever leaves the brouchi, and migrates to

the outside world through the trachea.

In the lungs of hare and rabbits, S. commutatus is found as a

parasite. This thread worm, wliicli possesses a length of from 30

to 70 mm. and is distinguished by its bvown color (due to the dark

pigDiented intestine), is always found in greater or less numbers in

the lung tissue and causes a limited area of iuflammation. The

inflammatory patches are of the size of a hemp seed or hazel nut

and contain yellow, caseous material in addition to the parasites.

S. commnfatiis may cause an epizootic among hare. As Schlegel

demonstrated, »S. co»im2(^r/^?<.9is comparatively frequent also in sheep.

Indeed, Schlegel charaeterizes S. commutatus as the raost frequent

and most injurious lung worm of sheep. Accordiug to Schlegel, the
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clark-brown, black, reddisli-violet or reddisli-browu tubercles in iho

lungs of sheep always coutain S. comuiutatus in an encysted

condition.

Strongtlüs paradoxus, 16 to 20 mm. long in tlie male and 30 to

40 mm. long in the female, is a verj common parasite, bnt in spite

of its large numbers, causes only sligbt disturbances in its host.

Fig. 113.

Fig. 114.

Hog lungs with Strongylus paradoxus.

a, pearly parasitic foci: h, parasites iu ^

secliou of a bronchus.

Strongylus paradoxus in an opened
bronchial brauch.

Accordiug to my iuvestigations, S. paradoxus was present in about

60 per Cent, of tlie bogs wliich I inspected at the Berlin abattoir.

According to investigations in Leipsic, Mejer estimates its occur-

rence in uative hogs at 19 per cent. and in Huugarian hogs at 52

per cent. The invasions are rendered conspicnous from a distauce

by the spots, resembling mother of pearl, at the base of the luugs

(Fig. 113). The bronchi which lead to these spots are enlarged and

US a rule filled with knotted worms (Fig. 114). In about 90 per

cent. of the cases, according to the author's observations, the
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Invasion is restricted to the base of the lunj^s ; in the remaining 10
]ier Cent., larger portious, sometimes even the greater part of the
hing up to the apex, are iufesteJ with the parasites. *S'. jmradoxm,
as a rille, causes ouly a catarrhal bronchitis and bronchiectasis, bat
HO pneumouia.

01t described the fiuer anatomical clianges which S. paradoxus
])rodnces in the luugs of hogs. According to this author, the
parasite causes a desquamative brouchitis with h3'perplasia aiid

ectasis of the tubulär glands iu the mucous membrane of tlie bronchi
and hjpertrophy of the bronchial mucous membrane. Moreover,
bronchiectasis and parasitic tubercle formation occur in the bronchi
(bronchitis and nodular chronic peri-brouchitis), as well as in the
luug tissues, and these tubercles resemble in every particular the
eutozoic tubercles in horses' längs (p. 328). Finally, according to
Olt, in consequence of the parasitism of ,S'. paradoxus, lobular

desquamative pneumouia may arise with ultimate recovery or a
connective tissue Induration, as well as small pneumouic areas
which become casefied with a secoudary localization of vegetable
organisms.

Little-Known Round Worms of Food Animals.

Leuckart described a small encapsuled round worm resem-
bling trichina, which was found in melanotic lymph glands in a beef
auimal. The worm was asexual and 0.14 mm, long.

The nematodes which were discovered by Drechsler in the
small intestine of cattle have already been described in connection
with the parasitic (Esophagostoraum on page 283 ; similarly the
round worm discovered by Natterer in the kidney fat capsule of a
bog {Sderosiomum pinguicold), and the non-glanderous lung tubercles
of the horse, which were shown by Olt and Grips to contain
nematodes (pp. 309 and 328).

In the mucous membrane of the intestines of hogs there are,

according to Johne, small encapsuled larval woruis resembling
trichina. Johne considered them as belonging to the palisade
Worms. With reference to the Strongylidae discovered by Olt in the
follicles of the large intestines in hogs, compare p. 283.

In one instance, Kitt found a nematode under the epithelium
and between the papillae of the mucous membrane of the tongue in.

a hog. Leuckart considered that this was probably a true filaria.

(compare also the Observation of Korzil, p. 407),

Finally, Ebertz reported concerning the finding of a parasite in
the musculatuie. and lungs of a sheep, This find requires further
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explanation. A butclier liad jokingly requested a trichina iuspector,

recently appointed to office, to inspect tlie meat of a youug slieep

wliicli duriug life Lad exhibited a poor nutritive condition, muscular

trembliug aud coughing. The tricliina inspector removed the

diapliragm, loiii muscles and muscles of the Shoulder, as well as the

diseased portions of the lungs, and by an investigation demonstrated

the preseuce of numerous parasites which closely resembled

migratiug muscle trichinae, but were distinguished from them by

their smaller size and greater transparency. Leuckart declared

Fig. 116,

Fio.
"

I
Small intestine of beef with submucous

nematode tubercles.

Larva of Anehylostomum oovis from
submucous tubercles of bovine in-

testine (after Ströse), X 25 tiines.

that these parasites were the larval form of a filaria or of some

strougylid, a nematode which probably was viviparous when

parasitic in sheep. Concerning the significance of the find, Leuckart

stated :
" I do not believe that the worm can be transmitted to man,

although, on the other hand, I would not desire to assert the

impossibility of such transmission." According to the view of the

author, it is impossible to avoid suspecting that the parasites which

Avere alleged to have been found in the musculature of the sheep
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carae from tlie Innpjs aii.l were nllowed to got into the muscles by
improper preparatiou of the material for iiispectiou.

Saxitary Significance of Organs Infested a\7th P-arasfies
Wmcn Are Non-Transmissible to Man.—Iu the unusually frequent
oeciirrence of such parasites in the internal (uj^ans of food aniiuals,

it is required, from the standpoiut of national economy—and this is

uever opposed to hyp^ienic interests— that asmany as possible of the
parasitized orgaus should be put in a eondition fit for cousnmption
by the careful removal of the parasites. In cases of slight iuvasiou,
when the integrity of the pareuc-hyma of the organ is still preserved,
there is no reason for restricting free traffic in the organ. Only in

case of excessive invasion are the remaius of the organ to be con-
sidered as inferior food material, after the removal of the parasite.

Ou the other hand, all internal organs which show extensive iuflam-
matory changes in consequence of invasion by .worms, or which
show tliese changes in a degree which render removal of the wovms
impossible, are to be absolutely excluded from the market as nnfit

for food.

2.—Parasites Wliieh May Be Transmitted to Man by Eating

3Ieat.

There are three parasites of ordinary food auimals which may
be transmitted to mau by eating meat

:

(1) Beef bladder worm {Cysticercus bovis); (2) pork bladder
worm (C. celMosce)

; (S) trichina (Trichina spircdis).

The new measle worm of the sheep (C. oy?*.s), -which is snpposed
to be dangerons to health and concerning which Cobbold has
assumed that it develops into a new tapeworm (Tcenia teneJla) in
man, has been doclared by the Paris Academy of Sciences to be C.
iennicoUis. The frequent occurrence of tapeworm among the
Arabians, who use mutton as their chief meat food, has no connection
with this food. The Algerian tapeworm is, in fact, T. saginaUi, and
com»-s from cattle. Leuckart considers the bladder worm found by
Cobbold in mutton as C. cellulosce (with twenty-six hooks). This
assumptiou is, according to the newer discoveries concernin«^ C.
celMosce in sheep, to be considered as well founded (01t, Bongert),
despite the fact that Leuckart did not succeed in artificially reariuf»
C. celMosce in sheep.
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Dangeroub Fish Para.sites.—In adclition to cattle and hogs,

fish also contain dangerous bladder worms, the larval stages

(plerocerci) of Bothriocephalus latus.

Occurrence.—Braun discovered the larval stages of B. latus in

the musculature and in yarious internal organs of the pike (Esox

lucius) and the eel pout (Lata vulgaris). These fish are often eaten

incompletely roasted or onlj slightly smoked. Accordingto Braun,

the larval stage of B. latus may also be transmitted to man by eatiug

caviar from pike. The larval stages of B. latus are in some regions

remarkably abundant. Thus in Dorpat Braun found all pike infested.

The same was true for the jDike brought to the St. Petersburg market

from the Finuish Meerbusen and Ladoga Lake, Recently Braun

has demonstrated that the pike and eel pout of Königsberg, which

come from Frisches Haff and Karisches Haff, frequently contain

the larval stages of B. latus. Zschokke, in Geneva, found a larva of

this worm in perch (Perca ßuviatiUs), in a trout (Trutta vulgaris), in

various species of salmon, and in the grayling {Thymallus vulgaris

and T. lacustris). Schröder in Dorpat also found the larvse of B.

latus in perch in twenty-eight out of eighty specimens which he

examined (35 per cent.).

Couceruing the geographical distribution of B. latus, Braun

states that in Europe there are two centers of distribution : French

Switzerland and German Baltic Proviuces of Eussia. From French

Switzerlaud the species spread iiito the neighboring districts of

France and Italy (Lombardy and Piedmont), while from the Baltic

provinces the distribution extended eastward over Ingermannland

towards Sfc. Petersburg, and northerly over Finlaud towards Sweden,

and also southerly toward Moscow and Poland, while another race

of the worm extended westerly to the Prussian coasts and passed

from hero to Denmark and the coast of the North Sea. In the last

named region B. latus is very rare, but is occasionally met with

(Holland, Belgium, North of France, Ireland). In Japan, B. latus is

the most frequent parasite of man.

In Germany, B. latus is found most abundantly, according to

Brauu, close to the Baltic Sea, especially among the inhabitants of

the Kurisches Nehrung. It is not rare, however, in Königsberg and

East Prussia. A special colony of them, according to Bollinger,

has existed for fifteen years on Lake Starnberg, where the larvse of

B. latus was undoubtedly carried by travellers.

In the neighborhood of Bienne, Neufchatel,Murten and Geneva

Lakes, the inhabitants were infested with B. latus to the extent of

10 to 20 per cent., according to Zaeslin. According to Odier, oue-
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fourtli of all the inbabitants in Geneva were forraerly infested

with this tapeworm. According to Zschokke, the species is at

present bffcomiu<; mucli rarer in Geueva 1 1 per ceut.).

Deiiinn-itrution of tlie Larva> of Bothriocepl^all.—Tbe larvae may be
most easily demoustrated in the intestines of the eel pout, especially

in the pyloric appeudages. They are, however, to be recognized in

tbe muscubiture by their white color and transparent surronnding
tissne. Tbe larvje are .25 to .30 mm. long. Tbe larger oues lie

curved or rolled np in small cavities of tbe mnscles and internal

Organs and are not surrouuded by a capsule. As a rule, tbe larvte

carry tbe head drawn in wbile at rest, but protrude it wben warmed
np(Fig. 117).

Prevention.—Fish infested with the larvae of B. latus are to be
considered as dangerous food material. Tbe tapeworms wbicb
develop in men frorn tbe larval formsfound in fish may cause gastric

distnrbances or nervous tronbles as tbe result of reflex influeuces

(especially distnrbances of sight). Finally, tbe species, on account
of its hemoly tic action, may cause acute anemia, wbich disappears as

soon as tbe worm is expelled. It is, however, impossible to exclude
all these fish from sale, since their inspection for tbe presence of larval

tapeworm is impracticable. Tbe sanitary police must therefore
restrict its activity to warning by raeaus of public announcements
against tbe cousumption of raw pike, eel pout and pike caviar in

infected districts.

With reference to tbe transmission of B. latus to man, tbe
Observation of Scbauinsland is of interest, to the effect that in tbe
Kurisches Nehrung tbe internal organs of tbe eel pout, preferably
the pyloric appendages, are used in a sligbtly dried coudition as a
proprietary remedy against stomach tronbles.

(a) Beef Bladder Worm (Cysticercus bovis).

Nature.—The beef measle worm is tbe larva of Tcenia saginata
of man. This tapeworm is 7 to 8 m. long and possesses mature
proglottides wbich resemble pumpkin seedsand of wbich the uterus
shows tweuty to thirty-five lateral branches on each side. The beef
measle worm, like the tapeworm wbich develops from it, is unarmed
and has therefore also beeu called C. inermis to distinguish it from
tbe armed pork measle worm.

HiSTORiCAL.—After Linnaeus, in 1767, and Pallas, in 1781, bad
Seen parts of T. saginata, Güze described tbe parasite in 1782. In
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1802 Brera described it uuder the narae T. iuennis, and Küchen-

meister, in 1855, calied it T. mediocaneUafa.

The tapeworms in man have beeu known for a long tiuie. The

larval forms were also known, but were considered to be taraors or

hydatids nntil comparatively recently, when, in 1684, Eedi in Italy,

Hartmann and "Wepfer in Germany, demonstrated the animal nature

of the larval stages from their movements and Organization.

Küchenmeister, however, was the first person who, abont the middle

of the uineteenth Century, determined by snccessful experiinents

that the bladder worms always represented the developmeutal

stages of tapeworms.

Fig. 118.

Fig. 117.

Larvfe of

Bothriocephalus latus

from the
musculature of the

burbot.

Isolated beef bladder
wornis.

a, with seolex in natural

Position ; b, with seolex

artificiallr protruded.

\\^x.

Beef bladder worm in natural position and size.

The connection between the beef measle worm and T. sacjinata

was demonstrated by Leuckart ; in 1861 Leuckart fed calves with

proglottides of T. sacjinata and thereby rendered the experimental

animals measly. This experiment was made with the same result

by Mosler, Cobbold, Simmonds, KöU, Gerlach, Zürn, Pütz,

Perroncito, Hertwig and others. The attempt to iufest other

animals than cattle was unsuccessful. Only Zenker and Heller

were able in exceptional cases to cultivate the worms in young goats

and sheep.
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On tbe otlier liiuul, Oliver (18<)0), and Perroncito, with liis

«tiuleuts, brought T. stit/utiifa to iiintmify l)v catiiig the meat of

measly cattle.

Before thest^ i1t>cisivf experimeiils, i)liysiciiui.s liud observed that

patients, espucially childreu who were g:veu sliced beef in a raw
couditiou for ihe pnrpose of funiishinf; inore imtriment, became
infested witli T. siK/hidln. Moreover, it was kiiown that tlie Jews,

whü do not eat ])ork, snii'ered espeeially froiu T. scujinata, and fiually,

it was discovered that ceitain peoples which eat beef exclusivelj, as,

for instauce, the Ab^'sinnians, to whoni raw beef is the greatesfc

delicacy, were very frequently infested with the tapeworm in ques-

tiou. These observations and experiments led Leuekart to bis

classical experimeut (Braun). '

MoRPHOLOGY.—The beef measie worm consists of a roimdish or

somewhat eloni^ated bladder, which is located in the interfibrillar

connective tissue of the striated musculature, and exceptionally also

Fui. 121.

Fig. 130.

Beef V)Ia(l(i' vithont cyst,

4weeks()lil. X lOtiines
(attor llcrtwig).

Beef blaiUkr w.jiiu wilhout cyst,

6 weeks old, X 10 times
(after Ilertwif^).

in certain internal organs, such as the luugs, liver and braiu, as well

as in the lytnph glands.

The bladder is gray, transparent, and consists of an outer con-

nective tissue niembrane produced by reaction against the
surrounding tissue, the so-called bladder worm capsule, and of the
parasite itself. The latter consists of a scolex (head and neck), and
the so-called caudal bladder filled with a fluid (Figs. 119, h, and 120).

The scolex, which is regularly invaginated into the caudal bladder,

shines through the capsule as a white structure, varying in size

from that of a millet seed to that of a hemp seed (Fig. 118). By
niaking a microscopic exaraiuation it is found that the scolex.
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possesses four sucking disks,* and tlie so-called neck exhibits

numerous lime corpuscles. Hooks are absent.

The size of the cysticerci wliich occiir in food animals varies.

They are found frora the size of a pinhead to tliat of peas, according

to the developmental stage in which the larval worms are found at

the time of the shiughter of their host. Yery interesting results

conceruing the size and developmental relatioiis of beef measles

in different ages were obtaiued from feeding experiments which

were instituted by Leuckart, Gerlach, Zürn, Putz and Hertwig in.

Fig. 123.

Fig. 133

Seolex of a beef bladder worm, 14
weeks old, X 10 tiraes

(after Hertwig).

Seolex of a beef bladder worm, 28
weeks old, X 10 times

(after Hertwig).

calves, with T. saginata in a larval condition. Hertwig, in con-

nection with a thorough review of the literature, presented a

complete account of the conditions in question {Ztsclir. Fleisch u.

M'dchyg., Vol. 1). According to Hertwig, the development of the

beef measle worm required eighteeu weeks. Moreover, the larval

worm in the experiments of Hertwig when regularly removed in

different stages, showed the following conditions of size :

* Exceptionally, there may be six sucking disks.
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Fig. 124.

inflammatiou of tlie inner membrane of the cyst). The same
inflamni.itoiy process may, bowever, appear iu otlierwise normally

developed embryos during the various developmental stages and

may eanso the death of the parasite, Farthermore," the suppuration

of tbe cy.sticerci has already been observed, apparently due to the

introdiiction of puriileut bacteria with the wandering embryos ; er

to Iho excretion of these bacteria from the blood into the cysts, as

has been experimeiitally demonstrated by Friinkel.

Farthermore, we frequently find among beef measle worms
simple regressive metamorphosesnot dne to inflammatory processes.

They begiu with a coagulation

necrosis, which appears iu the

caudal vesicle and becomes

couspicuousas a caseatiou. The
caseation passes gradually into

calcification. During this pro-

cess the cyst, as a rule, remaius

intact. The regressive meta-

morphoses may appear in beef

measle worms in every develop-

mental stage. It is erroneoiis to

suppose that only old, fuUy de-

veloped cysticerci are subject

to caseation and calcification.

MoreoA^er, attention should be

called to the fact that all of the

cysticerci in a particular animal

may tindergo the above men-

tioued regressive metamorpho-

ses, bnt thafc this is not neces-

Young beef blaclder worms with strong de- sarily the case. It is particiüarly

vevelopnieiit of the capsule. At « the true of the cysticerci which are
scolex shows through the capsule. Jsatural

i • n •
i ^

size. iocated m the internal organs

;

for example, the cardiac cysti-

cerci. I have called attention in another place to the fact that

degenerated tapeworm larvae may be found in a completely intact

condition in the voluntary muscles. Kallmann called attention to

the peculiar fact that the casefied larval tapeworms are frequently

distinguished by their greenish color.

OccüRRENCE.—Tho beef measle worm was formerly considered

a r;iro narasJN» i ; ^.^rn•^o.' In cerfain tropical countries, as, for,
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exauiple, Abyssiuia, it was well knowii, on the othor haml, that tliis

worin was of very coinmou occurience in cattle. Tlie rarity of beef

measle worms among the native cuttle of Enrope was qnite striking,

for it stoocl in uuexplainable contrast to the fietineucy of the

appearance of Twnia saginata in maui Physicians uniformly

repoited concerning the clecrease in nnmbers oi T. solium, the tape-

wörni which develops frora pork measles, while T. sagiioata not ouly

did not decrease, bnt was on the increase.

Aecording to Züslin, T. snginata nt the preseut time occiirs in

Switzerland from uine to teu times more frequently than the previ-

ously equally common, if not more common, T. solium. Roth in

Basel, in 1,526 autopsies, found T. solium in no case and T. saginata

in eleven cases. In Tübingen, Vierordt, in an examination of eleven

tapeworm patients, found T. saginata in nine cases and T. solium in

two cases. Aecording to Maugold, 128 tapeworm patients were

treated in Tübingen between the beginning of 1885 and the end of

1894 ; of this number, 120 were infested with T. saginata, six with

T. solium and two with Bothriocephalus latus. In this connection it is

worthy of note that all six cases of T. solium occurred in the first

year of the report. This coudition agrees with that which has been

found by Statistical investigution in Vienua, Holstein and Italy.

Since the 60's, Krabbe identified 400 tapeworms which were

sent to him froin various parts of Denmark. His studies yielded

the following instructive results :

Yeär.
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Ferand reported, 112 whole tseiiise with the head were passed. Iq
all 112 cases the species was T. saginata.

In the United States, Stiles made a study of 297 tapeworms,

•which, without exception, proved to be specimens of T. saginata.

Herff, on the basis of forty years' practice, reports that T. saginata

is very common in Texas.

This striking disproportion between the appearance of T.

saginata and the measle worms in cattle was explained by the

discovery which was made by municipal meat inspection in Berlin-

At the Suggestion of Hertwig, late director of Berlin meat
inspection, after a number of occasional discoveries of measle worms
in the masticating muscles, it was ordered that in all cattle which

were subraitted for inspection the masticatory muscles should be

examined by means of an incision. From this order the surprising

result was obtained that, in sharp contrast to the first five years

(1883 to 1888), in which only four cases of beef measle worm were
demonstrated, several hundred cases were found in a single year.

This frequent findiug of cysticerci could not be explained by assum-

ing that the bladder worms were suddenly becomiug more common
among cattle. They had been formerly overlooked, for the reason,

as appeared later, that cattle are only rarely so strongly infested

that the worms appear on the surface of the muscles during the

ordinary inspection at the time of slaughter. It frequently occurred

that beef measle worms were found only in the muscles of mastica-

tion, while no other examples could be found, as a rule, in all of the

musculature, even by a most careful inspection. The result of

investigations in later years corresponds completely to that of the

first year and justifies the assumption that the muscles of mastica-

tion are to be considered as the most usual location of beef measle

worms.

It is a remarkable fact that more male than female cattle are

found to be measly. In Neisse, for example, the ratio of male

measly cattle to female was 8 : 5, although in that locality more
cows and calves were slaughtered than bulls and oxen. This

peculiar condition may be explained in the first place by the fact

that the majority of male cattle are slaughtered at a young age, in

which the infestation from larval tapeworms usually occurs, and
also by the fact that the beef measle worms, after having infested

an animal may later become entirely disintegrated (The Author).

Reissmann compiled the following interesting table concerning

the relationship of sex and infestation by cysticerci in Berlin. The
i'oUowiug numbers of animals were found measly :
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Year
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and in the remaining cases generally clistributed throughout tlie

muscles.

Furtliermore, in other German abattoirs, as in foreign countries,

witli the regnlar inspection of the masticatorj muscles, ouly

occasioually are cysticerci found in cattle. The proportion of

measly cattle in the kingdoms of Prussia and Saxony, in which

cattle are regularly inspected for cysticerci in the abattoirs, averages

about I per cent., rauging from .16 per cent. to 4 per cent.*

From the account already presented concerning the distribution

of beef measle worms in individual cases, it is apparent that next to

the masticatory muscles, but much more rarely than these, the

heart was iufested by the larval tapeworms. This fact was estab-

lished in Switzerland before it was discovered in Berlin. Zschokke

asserts that in the Canton of Zürich 19 cases of measle worm in

cattle and 38 in calves were observed in 1886 as a result of careful

inspection of the heart. Melchers reported also from Neisse that

he found as many cases of infestation by measle worms in the heart

as in the head or masticatory muscles.

At first, chief attention was directed to the finding of beef

measle worms in the internal masticatory muscles. Glage, however,

* The number of eases of infestation from cysticerci in cattle has increased from

year to year in consequenee of the more generally applied inspection for these hirval

tapeworms. The number of cases in the public abattoirs of the Kingdom of Prussia

amoiinted to 567 in 1893, 1,143 in 1895, 5,471 (.5 per cent.) in 1899; and in the

Kingdom of Saxony, 47 in 1893, 237 in 1895 and 496 (.46 per cent.) in 1899.

Cysticerci are most frequently found in the abattoirs at Xeisse, Danzig, Madge-

burg, Eisenach, Aachen, Marienwerder and Kiel. The following numbers were

found in :

Neisse 1891-1896 3.3 -4. per cent.

Danzig.. 1894-1900 36-3.76

Madgeburg 1893-1899 26 -1.319

Eisenach 1893-1894 1.91

Aachen. 1895-1898 17 -1.34

Marienwerder 1893-1895 .84 -1.03

Kiel 1891-1899.. 31 - .8 * "

Dresden 1898 477

Berlin 1893-1899 16 - .47

Königsberg in Prussia 1899 477 "

Leipsic 1890-1900 - .33

Oppeln 1894 33 "

Concerning beef cysticerci in foreign countries, i-eports have been made by
Krabbe in Copenhagen, Morot in Troyes, Messner in Carlsbad, Mautner in Ischl,

Muny in Fuime, and several Italian authors. According to Krabbe, 133 or 0.044 per

Cent, of the 30,000 cattle which were slaughtered in the abattoir at Copenhagen in

1894, were found to be measly.
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sliowed that tlie external masticatoiy imiscles are iufosted wilh

e(|U!il freqnency aiul evpu wlieii the measle worms wcre not fonud

in tht^ iuterual luasticatory muscles.

In addition to the masticatoiy muscles and tlie lieart, the

t<)U«;ne, cervical ninscles, mnscnhir portiou of the diapliraf^ni aud

intercostal and thoracic muscles mnst be considered as favorite

locations for the beef measle worm. Accordinpj to Noack, these

)>arasites are frequently encountered in cnttinp; \ip measly beef

animals, in the muscle f^voup knowu as the roijnd and rump.

With the exception of the heart, the vital' organs of cattle are

not usually infested with cysticerci. Only in ca^^es of extensive

invasions are the lymph glands, lungs, liver aud brain iufested.

Exceptionally, however, in cases of qnite slight iuvasions,

cysticerci are found in the lymph glands, luugs, liver, brain and

Ösophagus.

In au African beef ani:nal, Morot found the internal mastica-

tory muscles less strongly inffested with cysticerci thau the tougue

and heart. The animal in questiou was extensively infested. In

addition to the tongue aud heart, cysticerci were found in larg«

uumbers in the muscles of the Shoulder, foreleg and also in those

of the back, rump aud hind quarter.

DiAGNOSis. — The recognitiou of fully-developed, uuinjured

cysticerci is not difläcult. It is only on the surface of the body that

they easily escape notice in cousequence of desiccatiou (Laboulbeue).

In other cases, the thiu wall aud the cyst with the invagiuated

scolex, which, however, may be easily protruded by pressure

between the two fingers, constitutes uumistakable evidence of

cysticerci. We have also the characteristic corrugatiou of the

caudal cyst, the neck permeated with calcareous coipnscles, and,

fiually, the head armed with four sucking disks, but without hooks.

These characters make certain the identification of the Cysticercus

of Tfpjüa sagina/n, wheu examined under the microscope.

Under certain conditioiis, the positive demonstration of unde-

veloped or degenerated cysticerci may be more difficult ; in the first

case, when the differentiation into scolex and caudal cyst has not

yet taken place, and in the latter case, when total calcification has

obliterated all normal structure of the parasites. In the first case,

however, the peculiar pear shape or round form of the imniature

cysticerci, surround^d by newly-formed connective tissue, and the

bloody exudate (Figs. 126, 127) render a provisional diaguosis

possible. In the latter case, as shown by the author, the demon-
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stration of cälcareous corpuscles is clecisive.* For the demonstra-

iion of tliese diagnostically important characters, it is sufficient to

examine an ordinary teased preparation uuder sliglit magnification.

For the detection of isolated cysticerci, it is absolutely neces-

sary to examine carefuUy in every beef auimal the masticatory

muscles and the heart.t

Fig. 125

X,-.v..;,-«.rjr

MlP
o

o

o

"^
eP::

o

Calcareoiis corpu; des frora a teased pre-

paration of a casefied bladder worin,

X 150 times. Caseous detritus above
to the lef t.

Fig. 126. Fig. IT,

Beef bkuUU'r wonns in dewlopmeiit.

In the demonstration of cysticerci in sausages, Schmidt-Mül-

heim proposed the foUowing method, which is based on the

resistauce of the scolex to the digestiug power of the gastric juice :

A small sample of sausage or minced meat is digested for

several hours continuously at a temperatnre of 40^ C. and with

repeated stirring in six to eight times its volume of artificial gastric

juice, which is easily obtained by extraction of the minced mucous
membrane of a hog's stomach with 0.5 per cent. hydrochloric acid.

* Under the term cälcareous corpuscles are understood the delicate, glassy,

transparent disks which occur by thousands in the neck of the cysticerci. They are

round, oval, reniform or sausage-shaped. The majority of them, however, possess a

round or oval form (Fig. 125). The cälcareous corpuscles vary in size between 0.0015

and .019 mm. and consist of albuminate of liine. After the addition of dihite aeids

there is a residue which shows the original form of the cälcareous corpuscles.

t Formerly in southern Germany, the requirement of an inspection for beef

measles was omitted and partly for the curious alleged reason that it was superfluous,

since the meat was eaten in a cooked condition. The fallacy of this reasoning is

shown by statistics coUected by Mangold from clinics in the CJniversity of Tübingen,

in which, during a comjjaratively short penod, 120 persons were treated for Tcenia

saginaia infestation.
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Fig. 128.

iO"

While tlie nu^jit aiul fat are digested aud tho latter collects in the
form of a luore or less cousiderable layer of fat on the surface of

the fluid, ouly the wall of the cyst of the cysticerci which may be
preseut iä attacked and the scoleces (and especially the ciicle of
hooks in the hof^ measle worni) exhibit an extraordinary resistance

to the action of the gastiic juice. Since these possess also a rather
high specific gravity, they collect at the bottom of tho vessel and
luay be at once recognized in this Situation as white bodies of Uie
size of rice grains. Upon closer examiiiation, especially in water, it

is found that the white bodies, in which, even after exposnre to the
g.istric juice for a day, only traces

of an incipient Solution are ap-

]iarent, exhibit strongly marked ^^-^
transverse folds and that the

conipletely intact head of the

Cysticercus is withdrawn into the

hollow cephalic Prolongation oi' /

is protruded. In both cases the

head is easily isolated by means of

dissectiug needles. The suckiug

disks and, in the case of hos:

measle worm, the circle of hooks,

then become apparent under a

luagnification of 20 diaraeters after

clarifying the preparatiou in dilute

glycerine.

-
, . J

fj;

!
W

at a young
stage, with strongly developed con-
nective tissue capsule. X 35 diam.

Rissling proposed a simpler
method of demonstrating cysticerci Bladder worm calcificd

in sausage. This is based on the
different specific gravity of the
Kcoleces of the cysticerci and the muscle fibers and is practically as
follows :

A lye is prepared from caustic soda, potash, or some other
readily-soluble alkali, in such concentration that pieces of meat
which are poor in fat readily float on the surface. After it is clarified
as much as possible, the lye is poured into a sufficieutly broad glass
vessel containing from one to four liters and the vessel drawn out
to a poiut at the lower end. The finely minced meat or sausago to
be examined is mixed with a small quantity of lye, and, without
being crushed, is stirred so as to form a uniformly thin broth aud is
then added to the lye. Water is added, while the lye is being con-
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stautly stirred, until some of tlie pieces of meat begin to sink.

]f cysticerci are present, tliey immediately sink to the bottom

und are then easily isolated by pouriug off tlie rest of tlie material.

In Order to test the viability of the cysticerci, we may use the

method of warming (Leuckart aud Perroucito). Living cysticerci

when heated to a temperature of 30 to 40^ C. exhibit under the

microscope active movements of the rostellum, suckiug disks and

other parts of the head and neck ; while killed or dead cysticerci

remain motionless. This thermo-microscopic investigation may be

imdertakeu conveniently in the Nuttal microscope thermostat as

well as in the simpler and cheaper warming apparatus for

microscopic investigation devised by Kabitz and Rissling {Zeit f.

Fleisch, u. 3Iilchyg., VI).

Differential Diagnosis,—The beef measle worm may be con-

fused with the larval form of Tcenia marginata {Cysticercus tenuicoUis)

and with echinococci.

Cysticercus tenuicoUis is not found in the striated musculature,

but only under the serous membranes and, in young animals, also

in the liver. Furthermore, it possesses a double circle of character-

istically-formed hooks (page 397).

Echinococci, which occasionally occnr also in the musculature,

are distinguished from cysticerci by their round form and by the

absence of auy structure corresponding in size and form to the

scolex of cysticerci. The echinococcus is either sterile—that is,

without any head-like structure—or fertile—that is, furnished with

numerous brood capsules. Furthermore, the lamellate structure of

the cuticula of echinococci furnishes a good differential diagnostic

character (page 512). As a rule, the lamellate structure is also

apparent in degenerated echinococci and furnishes, therefore, in

such cases, a certain criterion for diagnosis.

Kieckhäfer described a case of lymph cysts resembling cysti-

cerci which had given occasion to coufusion with beef measle worms.

The cysts, the nature of which was immediately apparent upoii

iucision, were located on the hyoglossus muscle and varied in size

from that of peas to hazel nuts.

JuDGMENT.—A tapeworm {Tcenia saginata) develops in .the

alimentary caual of man from the beef measle worm. This tape-

worm may affect the health of the host by causing distress, by

withdrawing nutriment and frequently by recurrent digestive
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Jisturbauces. Measly beef may, tlierefore, be considered a dauger-

ous food mateiiiil. In tliis eonnecliou it sbould be remembered
tliat Twnia sayiiadn, wliich develops f i om the beef measle worm, is

(lifficiilt to expel. Ou the other haud, the beef measle worm is not

so dangerous to human healtli as the horr nueasle worm, siuce,

accordiug to all reliable observatious, autoiuvasiou—that is, the

formatiou of. cysticerci iu the vital orgaus of the host of Tcenia

sagiiHitd— does not occur iu cases of iufestation by tliis parasite. In

geueral, the Cysticercus disease, as rigUtly asserted by Bollinger,

cauuot be considered in the same class with other zoonoses (anthras,

glanders, intestinal sepsis, trichinosis), since the tapewonn disease

which arises from eating measly beef is not actually daugerous üj

life and often causes only very slight disturbances, and, us compared
with the echinococcus disease, is to be characterized as almost

harmless.

Measly beef is dangerous only inaraw or half-cooked condition.

This is shown by the fact tliat cooks and servant girls who
commonly sample the meat during its cooking, furnish a large con-

tiugent to the hosts of Ta'nia scujincda.^ By means of a suitable

treatmentof measly meat, Ave are in a position to kill the Cysticercus

and render harmless the infesting parasites.

JUDGMENT OF ImMATURE AND DeGENERATED CySTICERCI.—It

must be considered as certaiu that cysticerci are incapable of de-

veloping into tape worras in the intestines of man before they have

reached a certain developmental stage. This power is wanting, afc

least iu cases where the head is absent or jnst beginning to devolop,

as well as in cases of incomplete development of the suckers. Simi-

larly, completely degenerated cysticerci, iu which the parasite itself

appears to be cloudy or already calcified, n^^ust be regarded as

harmless. Meat infested with scuh cysticerci may, tlierefore, be

admitted to the market as harmless food material, without auy

special treatment, if it appears certain from an examination that

only nndeveloped or degenerated cysticerci are present.

In the previous discussion, however, attention has already been

called to the fact that along with degenerated cysticerci intact indi-

viduals may also occiir, and this is frequently the case in cattle.

* The eonneetion between the frequent occurrence of tapeworms and tlie ciistoiu

of eating ruw meat appears very plainly also from the statistics of army physicians.

According to these statistics there is in no one of the German army corps so high a

percentage of tapeworm infestations as in the Tenth, which is recruited chiefly from
Jowex Saxony, where tiie consumptiou of raw minced moat is widely prevalent
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The occurrence of intact cysticerci in the muscles of mastication at

the same time tliat degeuerated individuals are found in tlie lieart

is especially frequent. For, in the latter organ, the cysticerci may
degenerate eveu during development. The simultaneous occur-

rence of intact and degenerated C3'sticerci in the other mnscles is

rarer. In cases where the degenerated cysticerci are found, a care-

ful examination of the favorite locations of the parasites should be

iindertaken in order to determiue whether living speciineus are

found with the degenerated individuals. In an examination which

I niade at the Berlin abattoir, I found that when the muscles of

mastication coiitained only degenerated cysticerci, the other muscu-

lature contained no living parasites.

Method of Destkoying Cysticerci.—Beef measle worms may
be killed by heatiug and by laying in brine. Moreover, it has been

demonstrated that these parasites naturally disintegrate at the

latest within three weeks after the death of the host. Finally, a

destruction of the cysticerci may be brought about by freezing.

1. KiLLiNG BY Heat.—Perroncito observed that a temperature

of 45° C. was sufficient to kill beef measle worms, as evidenced by
the fact of their cloudy appearance, their non-raotility when exam-

ined under the microscope, and the negative results from transmis-

sion experiments. Hertwig found iu cysticerci which had been

exposed to a temperature of 65° C. that the scolex, which in a living

condition was unusually resistaut to pressure, was so soft that it

could be compressed between slides, like beef tallow. This altera-

tiou must be cousidered as an excellent criterion of the accom-

plished destruction of cysticerci by boiliug. By means of the

above demoustration, Hertwig simultaneously disproved the wide-

spread erroneous view that cysticerci which had been killed by
boiling or roasting could be detected in eating the meat by a crack-

ling souud between the teeth. In masticating boiled or roasted

meat, one can not detect auy cysticerci which may be preseut.

Measly beef may thus be rendered harmless by boiling. It

should be observed that meat is a poor conductor of heat and that

a high degree of heat is attained in the interior of the pieces only

slowly. This question will be considered more in detail in the spe-

cial chapter on the "Boiliug of Meat, etc." In this connection it

may siinply be mentioncd that, according to experiments thus far

made, the certain destruction of all cysticerci present in meat may
be assumed if the meat, in pieces of any convenient length, but not
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too tbick (up to 12 cm. in thickuess), Las been boiled for two bours.

Tbe nieut is tbeu well ilone aud ou cross section appears to be of a

uniform gniy color. Sinco tliis alteration of color does not occur

nntil a temperature of 60' to 70^ C. is leached (pa<^e 202), or a tem-

perature wbicb is more tban sufficient to destroy tbe beef measle
worm, we possess in tbis cbange a very efficieiit nietbod for deter-

mininj^j wbether u suffieieutly bigb temperature lias been produced
iiniformly tlirougbout tbe meat for tbe destruetion of tbe oysti-

cerci.

Measly beef wbiob after boiling exbibits a gray color on cross

-.ectiou may tbus witb certainty be cbaracterized as a barmless food

material.

Against compulsory boiling of measly beef before sale tbere is

tbe one objection tbat a cousiderable depreciation of value is neces-

sarily connected witb tbe process. By tbe process of boiling, tbe

meat loses as mucb as 50 per cent. in weigbt, and purcbasers of

boiled beef, even at low prices, are difficult to find.

2. KiLLiNG Cysticerci BY PiCKLiNG.—Likewise, concerning tbe

destruetion of cysticerci by pickling, we owe tbe first experiments

to tbe noted Italian investigator, Perroncito. Tbis autbor demon-
strated tbat isolated cysticerci are killed witbin twenty-four bours

in a Solution of common salt. But little use, bowever, is made of

pickliog for rendering measly meat barmless, since detailed infor-

mation concerning tbe penetration of salt Solutions into tbe interior

of tbe pieces of meat is wanting. Tbe autbor, tberefore, tested tbis

question by treating measly meat witb salt solutious aud exumining

tbe cysticerci contained in tbe meat, after tbe lapse of fourteen

days, by beating in Nnttal's microscope-tbermostat. Tbe briue

used in tbese experiments was of tbe same composition as tbat

used by butcbers in tbe ordinary commercial preservation of meat.

It consisted of 2.^ parts saltpetre, 20 parts cane sugar, 250 parts

common salt, and 1000 parts water. Tbe brine Solution, tberefore,

contained 25 per cent of common salt.

Tbe experiments sbowed tbat cysticerci contained in measly

beef and pork invariably died witbin fourteen days, provided tbe

meat was laid in tbe brine in pieces not too tbick (up to 6 cm. in

tbickuess), or provided tbat tbe brine was injected into tbe pieces

of meat bj' means of a brine syringe, in accordance witb tbe Sug-

gestion of Glage.

Tbe destruetion of tbe cysticerci keeps pace witb tbe degree of

pickling. For demoustratiug tbe eompletiou of tbe process of pick-
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ling, we poGsessa öimple means in a 1 per cent. Solution of iiitrate

of silver (the autbor). The Solution of uitrate of silver produces rio

strikiug cbauge ou the cut surface of fresli muscle meat, but, on tbe

cut surfaces of completely pickled meat, a temporary milky cloudi-

ness is produced (cbloride of silver). For raaking tbis test, one

carefully wasbes in water tbe pieces of meat to be examined, dries

tbe surface witb a clotb, and makes a rapid cut tbrougb tbe middle

of tbe piece of meat. Tbe cut surface is tbeu beld upward and a

few drops of a Solution of nitrate of silver are allowed to fall on

tbe middle of tbe section. In order to proceed witb certaiiity, tbe

Solution of nitrate of silver may be poured into a funnel-sbaped

cavity wbicb may easily be produced in tbe middle of tbe cut sur-

face of tbe meat by cutting out (witb a knife) a conical piece of

meat. Glage bas proposed a more acciirate process for tbe demou-

stration of tbe completion of tbe pickling process. He eraploys

a 2 per cent. aqueous Solution of nitrate of silver wbicb is ren-

dered non-sensitive toward small quantities of salt by tbe addition

of ammonia. Tbe preparation of Glage's reagent for tbe demon-

stration of pickling takes place accordiug to tbe following recipe :

Argent. nitric 2

Aqu, dest 100

Mf . Sol.

Adde exactissime Liquor. Ammon. caiist. q. s. ad praecip. et perfect. resolut.

Argenti; deinde Liquor. Ammon. caust. volumetr. 40 cc. Aqu. dest. q. s. ad 200 cc.

in vitro flavo.

On account of tbe excess of 40 cc. of normal ammonia, tbe mix-

ture is so desensitized as a reagent for cblorine tbat in 10 cc. of

tbe mixture—and not less sbould be used for eacb test—a precipi-

tate of cbloride of silver does not occur nntil after tbe addition of

2.7 cc. of a 1:100 normal salt Solution, wliile smaller quantities do

not alter tbe clear reagent or merely prodiice a precipitation of

cbloride of silver wbicb is inimediately redissolved. In tbe use

of Glage's reagent, tbere is no precipitation of tbe cblorides wbicb

normally occur in tbe body and wbicb in tbe use of tbe simple

Solution of silver nitrate may interfere to a considerable extent,

especially in tbe differentiation of fresb and salted livers. For

carryiug out tbe test, one sbould pour 10 cc. of tbe reagent into a

glass vessel furnisbed witb a polisbed glass stopper and witbout

any neck-like constriction and sbould tben drop into tbe reagent

one gram of tbe meat to be examined, taken from tbe inside of a

piece. If, after vigorous sbakmg, a wbite precipitate is formed
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which becomes violet or blackisli iu sunligbt, the meat is to be cou-
sidereil as salted througlioiit,

The pifkliiig of meiisly beef, as compared with compulsory
boiliug, possesses the advaiitage that the meat by the former
process loses oiily about G.o per ceut. in weight, and is much more
easily sold thaii boiled meat (Rieck).

3. Natural Death of Beef Measle Worms Düring Long
Preseryation of the ]Meat.—It was likewise Perroncito who ob-

served that cysticerci die withiii a certain time after the death of

the host. He fouud in a calf which had been artiticially infested

with cysticerci that all the parasites were dead 14 days after the

slaughter of the animal. The tests instituted by the author

showed that natural death does not nniformly occur in the above-

named period, but that by preserving measly beef for three weeks
the cysticerci contained in it a.re rendered harmless.

The demonstratiou of the fact that the cysticerci in meat pre-

served for three weeks were dead was confirmed not ouly by the

application of heat, bat, in order to reniove all doubt, by digestion

experiments and especially by infection experiments iu which, be-

side the author, a hirge number of students and assistants at the

Veterinary High School at Berlin took part. The results thus ob-

tained have been confirmed by the autoinfection experiments of the

chief city veterinarian, Pieissmann, in Berlin, and several other city

veterinarians in that place, as well as by the Dresden abattoir Teteri-

narian, Zschokke.

Bendering measly beef harmless by preservation of the meat
for three weeks, which, in order to avoid decomposition, should
take place in cold stoiage, is the most rational metliod, siuce the

meat thereby undergoes the least depreciation' in value. It suffers

Olli}' a miniinuni loss of weiglit and finds ready sale as raw meat.

4. KiLLiNG Cysticerci by Freezing.—It has been demon-
strated by liissling, Glage and Beissmann, that beef and hog measle
Worms are killed by freezing. Glage determined that in measly pork
which was pieserved for fourteen days at a temperature of — 10^

to — 15° C, all the cysticerci die. Aceording to Reissmann, tliis re-

sult takes place in fairly large pieces of beef and in larger than

medium-sized hams aftei- the lapse of four days, provided that the

pieces of meat are kept at a temperature of— 8° to — 10° C. Cysti-

cerci killed by freezing exhibit, in addition to their lack of motility
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in tlie thermostat, a peculiar sticky character (Glage) ; also a disso-

ciation of tlie calcareous corpuscles and a total staiuability.

Freeziug, tlierefore, is a practical metliod for renderiiij; raeasly

beef liarmless. It has tlie one disadvantage tliat tlie keepiiig qual-

ity of the meat is considerably affected by tlie process of freeziug.

Frozen meat rapidly decomposes and must, tlierefore, be quickly

ntilized.

Other Methods of Killing Cysticerci.—For tlie sake of coni-

pleteness, it may be mentioned tliat cysticerci may be killed also

by acids and by tlie action of electric currents (Glage). Tlie prac-

tical application of these methods, liowever, meets with difficulty.

In the acid metliod, the superficial layers of the inuscles are

chauged into gr.'iy flaky masses and the deeper-lyiug portions are

not easily penetrated by the acid. Difficulties were met with in the

application of the electric current from the lack of nniformity in

the developnient of heat at the different poles. It sometimes hap-

pened that the meat was burned and the fat melted. Moreover, in

the use of the metliod characterized by Glage as " electrical sterili-

zation in a raw condition," the meat was rendered somewhat soft;

by the Separation of a portion of its albumen, a fact wliicli inter-

fered with its continned preservation.

Cysticerci are not injared by decomposition. The autlior, in

harmouy with Reissmann, found that cysticerci may remain alive

even in badly decomposed meat.

Method of Procedüre with the Meat of Measly Cattle,—
Measly beef may be allowed on the market, provided the cysticerci

have been killed by one of the above mentioned methods, or pro-

vided the sale of the meat takes place under such precaütionary

measures as to permit the assumption that it will be eateii only in a

harmless condition.

In localities in wliich the sale of meat is under police supervision,

measly beef may, tlierefore, be sold in a raw condition if accom-

panied by a statenient of its peculiar character and with explicit

directions that it must be cooked before it is eaten. (See decisious

of the Imperial Court, page 117, especially Decision IV. of July 11,

1884, and September 29, 1885). Measly beef is sold under these

conditions in southern Germany. If, however, the above men-

tioned proviso is not realized, measly beef should be admitted to

the market only after having been rendered harmless.
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Measly meat, eveii ufter tlie tlestruction of tho cysticerci l)y

boiliug, ]iic'klin<^, or preserviition of tlie ineat for tliree weeks, is

to be cousiileretl a spoiled (inferior) fooLl material, and is, there-

fore, to be sold ouly wheii a statemeut is made of its pecnliar

cliaracter. Measly meat must be absolutely excluded froin tlie

market even in a cooked couditiou if tlie cysticerci are di^triliut^d

in large quautities throughout the whole musculature, or if tlie

meat lias assunied a watery character in cousequence of the inva-

siou of cysticerci.

As already indicated, tliere is no reason for excluding froui

the market viscera wliich are free from cysticerci, for tliey show uo

Variation wliatever from the normal. Fat tissue which is free

from cysticerci is to be jndged similarly.

Re^nliitions Conconung' tlie Metliod of Procedure wilh tlie Meat of

3Ieasly Cattle.*

In the Kingdom of Prussia the method of procednie witli the

meat of measly cattle is regulated at preseut by a miuisterial decree

of November 18, 1897, concerning the sanitary police procedure

with measly cattle and calves. The decree reads as follows

:

By a circular decree of Februaiy 16, 1876, the regulations whicli secni to bo

required in the interest of sanitary science for the treatment of measly hogs,

acconling to the opinion of tlie Royal Scientific Deputation for the ]Morlical Service

of February 2, ISTii, are inade known, and are also applicable in the case of measly

cattle.

Since the conditions for the desti-uction of the beef measle worra have been more

accurately determined by detailed investigations, we have compiled 'the principles

for the sanitary police procedure with measly cattle and calves." While we hereby

repeal all previous regulations and order that until fiirther notice procedure in this

case shall be governed according to the principles hereby fwmulated, we call jitten-

tion at the sanie time to the foUowing Statements;

For the pur{)Ose of bringing about a uniform practicc of inspection for beef

measle worms, the examination shoidd be made in such a manncr tliat the muscu-

lature which is exposeil during slaughter, cspecially the external and internal miiscles

of mastication, tongue and heart, shoiild bc carefully inspected, and that extensive

incisions parallel with the rami of the maxillary bones should be maile in tho

musdes of ma-stication. f Meat is to he considered well boiled when a uniform gray

color is observed on a fresh cross section.

* From the time when the Imperial Meat Inspection Law comes into force,

regiüations of geiuM'al ai)plication will exist concerning the method of procedure

with the meat of measly cattle.

f In calves up to the age of six weeks, the inspeciion oL' tlie innscles of masti-

cation for cysticerci may be omittted. (Circular decree of tlie Ministries of Agri-

culture, etc., July 1, 1808).
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The content of salt Solution is to be accurately determined or controUed ia

the prcparation of brine. or by means of the ajkalinieter.

The pioees to be util;;:cd in pickling shall not be heavier than 21 kg. Pickled

meat is lo be kept under police control during the prescribed period.

For the deterniination of the temperature in eold storage rooms, tested maxi-

mura and miiiiinura thcrmoineters are to be used, and reliable self-registeriiig

hygromcters for the detormination of the moisture.

The temperature and moisture content of the room are to be taken during the

forenoon and evening of each day and to be registered in tabular form.

When properly equipped, cold storage rooms in Operation in public abattoirs

can be considercd as "suitable." The district veterinarian, in Cooperation with the

]oe;il police authoritics, shall decide in each individiial oase whether the conditions

f(ir the proper treatment of the meat by cooking or hanging are present. The meat

of cattle which are only slightly infested with cysticerci may be hung in quarters in

special apartraents under police control ; that of calves in a similar condition, with-

oiit quartcring. In a given apartment, only the meat of one or several measly ani-

mals slaughtered on the same day should be hung; the dressed meat of aniinals

slaughlered on diflferent days should be placed in the same apartment only when the

pieces of meat are so stamped that all possible confiision is avoided.

Although it has bcen demonstrated by previous investigations that the decompo-

sition of the meat does not take place in cold storage rooms with the required tem-

perature and moisture content, it should, nevertheless, be determined by a veterina-

rian after the lapse of 21 days and before the meat is discharged, whether the meat

has kept weil and is not spoiled.

Ry means of the provision that the meat of animals slightly infested with cysti-

cerci and which has been rendered suitable for human consumption shall be sold only

to the consumer or fordomestic use, it is intended to prevent commercial middlemen,

butchcrs, sausage makers, and hotel keepers from obtaining possession of such meat.

If considered necessary, the resale of this meat is to be foi'bidden under penalty of

law.

A report is to be made on measly cattle and calves according to the enclosed

scheme covering the preceding caleudar year up to February 15 of each year, and,

beginiiing with February 15, 1899, is to be concluded by a short report on the Opera-

tion of tlu'se regulations.

Finally, fcr the purpose of eomrannicating with the districts concerned, we give

notice that the opinions of the Scientific Deputation for the Medieal Service and of

the Technical Deputation for the Yeterinary Service, which furnished the founda-

tions for the decree of these regulations, are published in the Vierteljahrschrift

für Gerichtliche Medizin und Oeffentliches Sanitätswesen, XIV., Supplement, Octo-

ber, 1897, pp. 117, 142.

Priiiciples Governing the Sanitary Police Procednre With Measly Cattle

aiid Calves.

According to the numberof cysticerci, distinction is made between

(a) Animals with at most ten living cysticerci: slightly infested animals.*

(h) Animals with raore than ten living cysticerci: hadly infested animals.

* By means of a circular decree of the above mentioned Ministries of June 16,

1898, it is ordered that in estimating the nnmber of cysticerci, all living cysticerci

shall be inoluded which are fonnd before boiling, pickling. or hanging the "meat in

cold storage. without regard to the place or time. or whether they are found during
slaughtcr or during the subsequent cutting up of the meat.
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I.

For free utilization as humau food are admittcd:

1. Rendered lard, unconditionally.

2. The livor. sploon. kidneys, stomach and intostinos of animals slightly infosted

with cysticerci (a) in so far as these organs are found upon vcterinary inspection to

be free froin cysticerci.

8. Animals slightly infested with cysticerci (a) in which the cysticerci which are

found are. according to veterinary opinion. in a eondition of eomplete calcificaflon.

II.

For dotnestic use or for sale in special booths, freibanks, etc., in pieces not larger

than 2^ kg. and for sale only to the consumers and under Statement of its measly

nature, it is permitted to seil jneat of animals slightly infested with cysticerci («) after

its dangerous properties have been removcd under veterinary supervision :

1. By thorough boiling.

2. By pickling for twenty-one days in a 25 per cent. brine, or,

3. By preservation for twenty-one days in suitable* cold storage rooms in which

H temperature of 3 deg. to at most 7 deg. C. prevails and a moisture content of 70 to

at most 75 per cent.

III.

The carcasses of animals badly infested with cysticerci (b) are to be utilized for

' hnical purposes or otherwise rendered innocuous under police supervision.

In the Kingdom of Saxony, the meat of measly eattlc. according to Section 5 of

the new regulations. Appendix 6 to Section 16 of the regulatiotis for carrying out the

Saxon Meat Inspection Law (principlcs underlying the judgment of meat), is to be

thoroughly boiled, pickled or refrigerated.

In the Grand Duchy of Baden, the following principles prevail :

1. Meat is to be considered as unfit for food when the cysticerci are present iü

such numbers that they are seen on the majority of the cut surfaces in the body
musculature.

2. The meat of animals slightly infested with cysticerci—that is. animals in which
only istdated cysticerci occur, except in the musclesof mastication—isto be considered

as fit for food. but not marketable after a previous boiling,. pickling or refrigeration

for three weeks under police supervision. The temperature in cold storage must not

exceed 5 deg. C. If the cysticerci are shown to be dead. this procedure is not

necessary.

3. The meat of animals in which only isolated cysticerci occur in the museles of

mastication is marketable, but in such cases the head is to be treated according to Xo. 2.

In other States the present procedure with measly beef will reraain the same as

that with measly pork until the regulations for carrying out the Imperial Meat
Inspection Law bring out uniformity in this matter.

JüGDMENT OF THE ViSCERA OF THE MeaT OF MeASLY CaTTLE.—As
a ritle, tlie viscera of measly cattle, with the exception of the heart,

*The District Veterinarian. in connection with the local authorities. shall decide
coneerning the " suitability."
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contain no cysticerei. The viscera can not, therefore, be regarded as

dangerous to life, like musculature infested witli tlie parasites ; and>

if they are shown to be free fiom cysticerei by iuspection, 'they

require no treatment for rendering tliem liarmless, but in such casea

may be freely admitted to the market.

(b) Heg- Bladder Worm (Cysticercus Cellulosae).

Nature.—The hog measle worm is the larval stage of a thin

tseuia of man, erroneously considered a solitary tapeworm {Tcenia

solium, Rndolphi). T. soJium is 2 to 3 m. long; the mature pro^

sfT

Circle of iiüoivs ot the pork bladder
worm. Froin a photograi^h.

X 35 diameters.

Scolex of Cysticercus celMos®.
X 13 diameters.

glottides are provided with a iiterus which sends out from seven to

ten lateral bianches ou either side. On account of its location in

the counective tissne which lies between the muscle fibers, the hog
measle worm is given the name " counective tissue bladder worm '*

{Cysticercus celhdosce). C. cellulosce is provided with a double row of

hooks (Fig. 130).

Histoeical.—According to Falck, the hog bladder worin s were

described by Aristotle. Moreover, they were meutioued iu the
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earliest regulations conceriiing meat inspectioii, uiul tbe frequeucy
of their occurreiice led to the establishiuent of special sale booths,
" measle bauks " or freibanks. Acconlinpj to Braun, it was .lenion-

strated by tbe experiments of Küchenmeister (1855), Hunibert
(1854), Leuckart (1856), Holleubach (1859) and Heller (1876) that

Cysticercus cellulosw develops iuto Tcenia soUum in the human intes-

tines. Similarly, by feeding ripe proorlottides to horrn, Ci/stlcercus

ceUidosce was repeatedly reproduced (Vau Beneden, 1853 ; Haubner
and Küchenmeister, 1855 ; Leuckart, 1856 ; Mosler, 1865 ; Gerlach,

1870, et «/.)•

MoRPHOLüGY.—With regard to its location between the muscle
fibers and also in great degree with respect to its microscopic

peculiarities, Cysticercus celhdosce agrees with the beef measle worm.
For the rest, the hog bladder worm shows the following peculiari-

ties : The cyst is more delicate and therefore more transparent

thau in the case of beef measle worm. The scolex, when invagi-

uated into the caudal bladder, therefore, shows throngh the cyst

more conspicuously in the case of the hog measle worm than in

the beef measle worm. Moreover, the scolex of the hog measle

worm possesses a double circle of hooks whicli is wantiiig in the

beef measle worm. The uumber of hooks aiuounts to 22 to 28

(Fig. 130). The hooks are of compressed form with strong bases

and rather slightly curved points (Fig. 134). The length of the

large hooks is 0.16 to 0.18 mm. ; that of the small hooks, 0.11 to

0.14 mm.
The size of the hog measle worm varies, as in the case of the

beef measle worm, accordiug to the stage of development in Avhich

the parasites are found at the tirae of the slaughter of their host.

By meaus of feeding experiments. Gerlach demonstrated the follow-

ing facts concerning the development of the hog measle worm

:

1. Cysticerci 20 days old : A delicate transparent vesicle of

the size of a pin head without enveloping membrane ; rudimentary

head iudicated by a cloudy point.

2. Cysticerci 40 days old : Enveloping membrane still very

delicate; of the size of a mustard seed or sometimes larger ; head

very plaiu ; sucking disks and a circle of hooks recognizable, but

not completely developed.

3. Cysticerci 60 days old : While in the enveloping membrane,

of the size of a pea or larger ; when takeu out of the connective tis-

sue enveloping membrane, more reniform ; head projecting some-

what from the vesicle as a faiut white buttou-like structure ; true
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neck still wanting ; row of hooks aucl sucking disks completel

j

developed ; difference iu size.

4. Cysticerci 110 days old : All of about the same size ; neck

developed; trausverse furrows indicated; the head, free from the

firm enveloping membraue, lies iuvagiuated iuto the caudal cyst.

After the head is forced out, the cysticerci have the form of a flask.

OccüRBENCE,—In contrast with the distribution of Cysticercus

bovis, C. cellulosce is comparatively rare in our native hogs. In some

Fig. 131.

Heart of a ho^ l with Cysticercus
eellulos;i?.

parts of Germany, as Bavaria, Würtembnrg, Baden, and Hohenzol-

lern, the hog uieasle worm is almost uever observed at present.

This rare occurrence of the hog measle worm corresponds with that

of Tcenia solium in man.* Formerly the hog measle worm was of

quite frequent occurrence, even amoug the native hogs. At pres-

ent only hogs imported from Russian Poland, Galicia, Bohemia,

Servia and Eoumania ave found to be frequentty infested with

cysticerci. Amoug Servian hogs, the introduction of which into

* Aecording to Mangold, the last cases of T. solium at the Tübingen Medical

Clinic were observed in 1887.
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Germany was quite extensive \ip to the beginning of the 90's, one-

liiilf of the sliipmeuts were freqiientlj' found to be measly.

The gradual disappeiirunce of the bog measle worin from Ger-

many is a classical demonstration of the cer/^^ain and beneficial eflfect

«•f a regnlated meat inspection. In this respecfc there is no esseutial

diflFerence between northern and southern Germany. While in

northern Germany meat inspection has only recently been subject

to general regulations, the extermination of bog measle worms was
begun long ago, for trichina inspectors were instructed to take

notice of the presenee of cysticerci when taking samples for trichina

inspection. At present itis only in the eastern provinces of Prussia

that cysticerci in hogs are demonstrated witli comparative fre-

quency.

It is worthy of mention that, according to the results of Ger-

lach's feeding experiments, the eggs of Tcenia soJium are unable to

develop into cysticerci except in young swine (pigs up to one-half

year old).

Frequency of Cysticerci in Hogs,—Concerning the frequency of

cysticerci in native hogs, the followiug figares are available :

In the Kingdom of Prussia, according to the seven-year average

(1876-1882), one in every 305 hogs slaughtered was measly (Johne)»

Later the proportion became constantly wider. From 1886 to

1889, it was 1 in 551 ; in 1890-1892, 1 in 817 ; and, finally, in 1896,

2 in 1,470.

In the Kingdom of Saxony, in 1894, one in every 686 hogs was

found to be measly. In 1895, the proportion wideued to 1 in 2,049,

and in 1896, 1 in 5,886.

In Berlin, in 1883-1884, 1,621 measly hogs were found among
244,343 ; in 1884-1885, 1,468 in 26i,727 ; in 1885-1886, 2,740 in

285,882 ; in 1886-1887, 1,786 in 310,840 ; in 1887-1888, 2,333 in

419,848 ; in 1888-1889, 2,328 in 479,124 ; and in 1889-1890, 1,887

in 442,115. Thus, as an average for the seven years, one measly

bog was found in each 173 slaughtered. In 1895-1896, the rela-

tion of measly hogs to the total number of slaughtered hogs was

1 to 1,000 ; and in 1890-1897, 1 to 1,363.

In southern Germany, measly hogs are rare.

In the Kingdom of Prussia, bog measle worms are much more

frequent in the eastern provinces than in the western. Thus, in

1892 the ratio of measly hogs to the total number of slaughtered

hogs in the governmental district of Marienwerder was 1 : 28 ; iu

Oppeln, 1 : 80 ; in Königsberg, 1 : 108 ; in Stralsund and Posea,
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1 : 187, and in Danzig, Frankfurt, and Bromburg, 1 : 250, as con-

trasted witli Arnsberg witli a proportion of 1 : 865 ; Coblenz, 1 : 975
;

Düsseldorf, 1 : 1,070 ; Münster and Wiesbaden, 1 : 1,900. The aver-

age proportion of measly hogs for tbe wbole Kingdom of Prussia

was 1 : 1,290, and for the eastern provinces 1 : 604.

The diminutiou in tbe number of measly bogs is best shown by

tbe foUowing percentage computation :

(a) Kingdom of Prussia.

_^ Percentage
^^^^

of measly hogs

1876-1882 0.824

1886-1889 181

1890-1892 122

1899 09

(b) Kingdom of Saxony.

1894. 0. 157

1896 017

1899 010

(c) Berlin.

1883-1890 0..5:7

1892-1893 319

1895-1896 099

1899 048

Goucerning tbe frequency of Cysticercus celliäosce in bogs slaugb-

tered in foreign countries, there are only meagre data. According

to Krabbe, only one measly bog was found among 1,334,000 slaugb-

tered at tbe abattoir in Copenbagen. On tbe otber band, Prett-

ner found 3.44 per cent. of tbe bogs slaugbtered in Prag to be in-

fested witb cysticerci. Moreover, of tbe bogs imported from Rus-

sian Poland into Myslowitz, Beutben, Kattowitz and Tarnowitz,

more tban 1 per cent. were measly.

Occurrence of Cysticercus ceUulosce in Other Änimals.—In addition

to bogs, C. celhdosce may bie found occasionally also in sbeep, dogs,

bear and deer. Furtbermore, according to Braun, tbis parasite

may occnr in cats, rats and apes.

During tbe sanitary police inspection of slaugbtered dogs in

recent years, cysticerci bave frequently been found ; for example, in

1890, a dog was found in Cbemnitz extensively infested witb cysti-

cerci.

Caseßed and Calcißed Hog 3Ieasle Worms.—Tbe bog measle worm,

as well as tbe beef measle worm, may undergo regressive metamor-
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Ft.;. 1:

-ffi

pliosis. This alteration, however, is moro rarely observed iu tlie

former thau iu tlie latter. As a rnle, liog measle worms appeur to

tlegenerate at a very early developmeutal stage. The dead cysti-

cerci appear as elougated or spherical ca^efied or calcified strnc-

tures whicb usually stand at the limit of microscopic visibility, but
occusioiially reacli the size of hempsoed. Casefied hog measle
Worms have a gray color, while calcified specimeus are pure Avuite.

Caseation aud calcificatiou are observed iu both slight and eiceu-

sive iuvasious, but are more frequent in the latter case. Morpover,
iu hogs, as coutrasted with cattle, as a rule all of the cysticerci are

affected with regressive metamor-
phosis, excepting ouly the rare

cases of extensive invasion iu

which, in addition to the muscula-

ture, also the liver, lungs and other

vital Organs are infested with cys-

ticerci ; for the cysticerci in the

viscera, especially those in the

liver and lungs, usually disinte-

grate at an early stage, while the

liiuscle cysticerci undergo further

<levelopment iu a normal manuer.

Wheu numerous cysticerci

liave disintegrated, the heart and

skeletal musculature is found to

be sprinkled with white granules

(" calcareous concretions "). Un-
<ler the microscope, a tough con-

uective tissue membraue and a

more or less strongly calcified

Center may be demonstrated iu

the calcified structure (Fig. 132).

careous corpuscles and hooks are to be demonstrated in the

center.

/

;

-";
1

Bladder worra calcified at a younj^
stage, with §trongly developed con-
nective tissue capsule. X 'SU diani.

Under certain conditions, cal-

Extensive Infestations.—In hogs, much more frequently than in

cattle, one observes extensive iuvasious of cysticerci. This fact is

Kuflieieütly explaiued by the method of mauaging hogs, as well as

by their nature as omuivorous auimals iu the broadest seuse. As
many cases of extensive as of slight iufestation are observed in

liogs. The invasion- of cysticerci may be so extensive that the

parasites lie side by side in such a manner as to leave ouly frag-
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ments of active muscle substance intact. In sucli de»rees of infesta-

tiou the musculature is discolored grajish-red aud quite watery.

lu slighter cases of infestation this is iiever the case. Moreover,

in cases of extensive invasion one frequently finds cysticerci in the

lymphatic glands, panniculus adiposus and brain. Ou the other

hand, even in extensive invasions, cases in which the lungs, liver,

and other viscera, in addition to the musculature, are infested with

cysticerci, are very rare.

Ratio of Extensive to Slight Cases of Invasion in Hogs.—In the

years 188J: to 1887, according to statistics in Berlin, the ratio of

exteusively infested hogs to those slightly infested with cysticerci

was as follows

:

Year
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aiul, like tlie heart aud miiscles of mastication, must iu all cases be

testeil by iucision.

Ainohg tlie vital or<;ans, tlie heart aiul l)raiii shoiild be named

as frequent locatioiis for tho lio^ luensle worin, aiul amoug the

other orgaus the lyniphatio Irlands aud paimiculus adiposus.

Fir.. 1:53.

l'i ;. 134.

Hooks from Cysticercus cellulosae,

.scon from the side and in front.

From uhotogrHjihs.

a, large liooks; i, small liooks.

X '275 diameters.

Preferred locatioii.s of tlif i)nrl< idaddcr worm.
a, gracilis; h, liiinbar miiscles; c. al)iioniiual

inuscles; d, [ullars of tlie diaitliragiii; e,

costal j)ortion of diaphragm; /, interco.stal

mu.scles; fj. sternal musclcs: h. neck iiiuscu-

lature; i, internal inasticaLorv muscles.

Cysticercus cellidosce is fouud iu the other viscera ouly excep-

tionally and, as a ruie, ouJy iu case of extensive Invasion, In

such cases the cysticerci are observed in the lungs, liver and

spieen. Prettuer fouud the eye to be au exceptioual site of cysti-

cerci. He examiucd the eyes of 400 measly bogs aud discovered
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cysticerci in the interior of tbe eyes in a subretinal position in

two of tbe liogö.

The frequent öccurrence of liog bladder worms in the muscu-
latiire of the tongue is utilized by meat dealers in diagnosing

iufestatiou by cysticerci in living auimals. For this purpose hogs

are thrown upon their side and the mouth opened with a stick.

The tongue is then drawn out with a cloth and subjected to inspec-

tion and palpation for the preseuce of cysticerci. Hogs thus

recoguized as measly during life, form a favorite material for trade

in localities without regulär meat inspection. This dangerous prac-

tice is to be checked in all possible ways. A legal means of

accomplishing this purpose is furnished by the food law, which,

according to several decisions of the Imperial Court (page 111), is

applicable also to living food animals, and, therefore, provides a

penalty according to Section 12 for the sale of living hogs kuowu
to be measly.

DiAGNOSis.—The diagnosis of fuUy developed hog measle worms
presents as little difficulty as the recognition of developed beef measle

Worms. lü hog measle worms which have undergoue an alteration of

their appearance, color and size in consequence of regressive meta-

morphoses, the calcareous corpuscles (Fig. 125) and also the hooks

(Fig. 134) demonstrate the presence of the remains of cysticerci.

These diagnostically important parts are wanting only in cases

where the hog measle worms have degenerated and become com-

pletely calcified before the formation of the scolex. In this case,

however, their position in the interfibrillar muscle tissue and the

presence of a strong connective tissue capsule furnishes the means
of making a probable diagnosis.

In case cysticerci are present in the viscera, the demonstration

of Gysticevcus cellulosce must be made by means of a microscopic

examination.

Differential Diagnosis.—With regard to a differential diag-

nosis, attention should be called to the fact that the harmless

Cysticercus tenuicolUs has been confused with the dangerous C.

celluloscB (Fig. 99). The harmless Cysticercus, however, is distin-

guished from the dangerous one, as should be again emphasized, by
its exclusive öccurrence under the serous covering of the viscera, in

the latter, and under the peritoneal covering of the abdominal

muscles and diaphragm. C. tenuicolUs is not found in the muscula-

ture. Furthermore, after removing C. tenuicolUs from its cysts, its
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long neck is conspicnous (Fig. 100). Ami, finally, tliis parasite

})08sesses from 32 to -40 hook-s, as eoutrasted with the 22 to 28 of C.

rcllulasce. With regaid to tho Iiooks themselves, those of C.

ienuicoUis are louger, slenelerer aud luoie curved at the poiuts than

the hooks of C. aUufo.sa'. Moreover, SchwaVz called attention to the

form (resembliug a thumbunt) of the basal piocesse.s of the small

hooks in C. fenuicollis. This couditiou was not observed by Schwarz
in C. celhih>ice. It should not be forgotteu, however, that even ou
the small hooks of C. cclUäosie a bifurcation or a median groove is

iudicated (Figs. 102, 134).

Schwarz examiued 1,000 specimens each of C. ceUulosce aud C.

tenui<X)lJis from diöerent localities aud fouud that iu the former

species there are usaally 22 to 28 hooks ; iu the latter, 28 to 36.

Moreover, dnring his observations, Schwarz noted that in C.

tenuicolUs, as a rule (iu 75 per ceut. of the circles of hooks which
were iuvestigated), oue or more small hooks were demonstrable, the

basal process of which was bifurcated. In the 1,000 specimens of

C. cellulosce examiued by Schwarz, this was not the case iu a siugle

instauce. Reissmauu has coufirmed these observations.

JüDGMENr.—Measly pork is not merely harmfnl to human'

health like measly beef, bnt is daugerous. For, not ouly does a

tapeworm, Tcenia solium, develop from the Cysticercus, but there

may occur the prodnctiou of cysticerci in the human body by
autoinfection of the host with the larvee of this tapeworm. Most
probably this autoinfection is brought about by the fact that ripe

proglottides of T. solium make their way iuto the stomach iu conse-

queuce of au antiperistaltic movement of the intestinal contents,

and in this Situation embryos have an opportunity, under the

inflnence of the gastric jnice, to emerge from the eggs. Ou the

other haud, it is possible that persons of uucleauly habits infested

with tapeworms soil their fingers, duriug defecation, with excrement

coutaiuiug eggs and tlins iutroduce the eggs iuto the stomach along

with food. However this may be, the fact remains that C. ceäulosw

occurs rather frequently in man as compared with C. bovis, which
has never been demoustrated with certainty iu mau. The dauger

of self-infection with the larva of T. solium lies in the fact that in

man the cysticerci become located not ouly in the muscles but also

in the vital organs, especially in the brain and eyes.

Concerning the frequency aud location of C. cellulosce iu man,

Haugg has coUected the followiug statistics :
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Among 87 persons infested witli cysticerci, Dressel fonnd

cysticerci in the brain iu 72 c.ises ; in tlie muscles, on tlie otlier

hand, in only 13 cases. Among' 36 cases investigated l)y Karl

Müller, cysticerci were found in tlie brain in 21, in tlie skeletal

mnsculature in 12, and in the heart in 3 cases. Gribbolim described

six cases, in whicli tlie brain was infested in 5 and tlie brain ajid

muscles simultaneously in one. Five cases described by Sievers

sliowed cjstiierci in tbe brain in all. In one case, however, cysti-

cerci wei'e also present iu the muscles. Finally, Haugg hiniself,

from autopsies at the Pathological Institute in Erlangen (1874 to

1885), collected 25 cases, in 13 of which the brain was infested, the

muscles in 6 and the subcutis in 2 cases. The muscle most fre-

quently infested was the pectoralis major. Von Gräfe (in 80,000

patients with eye disease) observed cysticerci in the eye in 90 cases,

and Everbusch has observed two such cases since 1874. According

to Gast, 9 cases of intraocular cysticerci were observed at the

Breslau Eye Clinic between 1885 and 1889.

In Southern Germany, thanks to the longexisteuce of regulated

meat inspection, Cysticercus disease of man is rarer tliaii in northern

Germauy. In Würtemburg, for example, according to Schleich,

only six cases of ocular cysticerci have ever been observed ; and in

Munich, according to BoUinger, in 14,000 cadavers, only two cases

of cerebral cysticerci were observed. Recently a diminution in the

extent of the Cysticercus disease has been iioted also in Berlin.

According to Yirchow, the proportion of Cysticercus infestatiou in

the brain has diminished since the introdnction of meat inspection

from 1:31 to 1:280 of the autopsies. In Berlin, Hirschberg, in the

years from 1869 to 1885, found 70 cases of cysticerci in the eye

among 60,000 eye patients ; in the following six years, however, only

two cases among 46,000 eye patients, and of these one came from

Saxony.

However, like measly beef, measly pork is also dangerous only

in a raw condition. The latter, like the former, may be rendered

liarmless by pickling and boiling. In this regard, essentially the

same statement may be made for the hog measle worin as was made

concerning the beef measle worin, and likewise with regard to the

utilizatiou of measly meat in slight and extensive invasions in cases

of the presence of undeveloped or degenerated cysticerci and with

regard to the utilization of the viscera free from cysticerci. The

hog measle worm, however, is distinguished from the beef measle

worm by the fact that it is somewhat more resistant to heat. The
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liog measlo worin is not killpil niitil a teiuperatnre of 49^ C. is

reaclied. A fiirtlipr iliflftM'euce eonsists in tlie fact tbut the liog

Tueasle woruis reniiiin alive mucli lonf^er tlian the beef nieasle

Worms aftfr the death of their host. Whil^ beef measle worms «are

always foiind dead after a ])eriod of tweiity-one days, I have found

liviuf» lioj» measle worms in raeat which has been slaughtered forty-

two days. Measly pork, therefore, can not, like nieasly beef, be

rendered harmless by ]iresevvation in cold stora^je. This, howover,

is withont practical significance, siuce hog measle worms are of

niuch rarer occnrrence tlian beef measle worms and since boiled or

pickled measly pork can always be sold readily at a reasouable

price. Measly pork is to be considered as harmless if it has beeu
boiled so tliat the cnt surface possesses a uniforraly white color.

Onioiul Kfg'nlations Coucerninür the Method ol Procedure with the Meat

of Measly Hogs.*

With regard to the ntilization of measly hogs, the following

ordinauce was passed in the Kingdom of Prussia, February 16, 1876

:

In response to the report of October 23 of last year concerning the coraplaint of

the Master Butcher X , on account of the destruction of measly pork ordered by
j>olice aiithority, we send the inclosed certified copy of the opinion given on this

(juostion by the Royal Scientific Deputation for the Medical Service, with the request

tiiat in cases of police regiilations' concerning hogs infested with eysticerci the

suggestions made at the concliision of the opinion should serve as a guide for legal

aetion; that the local police president as vrell as the other police authorities of the

district should be furnished with these instnictions and that X should be

infornied accordingly.

Your Excellency has requested of the undersigned Scientific Deputation for tho

Medical Service an opinion concerning the regulations which have been made in the

interests of the sanitary police with regard to hogs found infested with eysticerci.

The Deputation accordingly incloses herewith the required opinion:

1. That fat obtained frora measly hogs by rendering or cooking may be utilized

iieonditionally, bat that lean meat can only be admitted for sale or for use in one's

•vn household in cases where it is only slightly infested with eysticerci and is

thoroughly Ijoiled under police super\ision after having been previously cut up.f

2. That no objection whatever, from a sanitary police Standpoint, can be raised

.'ainst the use of suitabic parts of measly hogs in the prcparation of soap or glue,

* These regulations will becomc aiJjjlicaVtk' throiighout the wholc Gerinaii Empire
as soon as the Imperial Meat Inspection Law comes into force.

t According to a decision of tho Second Criminal Senate of the Im])erial Court,

March 2"». 1884 (p. 106), the rendered fat of measly hogs is to be sold under
declaration.
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or against the free utilization of the skin and bristles, and the chemical utilization of

the whole body; and that these usesiare to be permitted without hesitaüon.

3. That in all cases in which hogs are found to be badly infested with cysticerei,

care must be exereised by the poliee to secure the certain destruction of the carcass

after this has been utilized so far as admissible.*

With reference to the utilization of viscera free from cysticerei,

a decree of the Miuistries of Interior aud Educatiou, June 26, 1883,

permits the fat, ]iver and intestines of hogs found to be measly to

be freely admitted to the market as food for mau, provided they

have been found, upon examination, to be free from cysticerei.

In Bavaria the foUowing regulations are in force, in aecordance

with the opinion of the Royal Superior Medieal Committee,

May 20, 1882 :

1. The meat of hogs extensively infested with cysticerei is to be withheld from

consumption antl from the public market and is to be rendered harinless in a suitable

nianner. In the case of fat hogs, the Separation and removal of the baeon is to be

allowed at the request of the owner. Xo objection can be raised to the technical

utilization of such animals.

2. In cases where the cysticerei occur only spariiigly in the meat, it may,

according to the opinion of a scientific meat inspector and after it has been properly

cooked under poliee supervision, be turned over to the owner for use in his own
household. The owner is to be properly instructed concerning the danger to human
health from measly meat and is to be made cognizant of the j^olice regulations con-

cei'ning the control of such matters.

3. The public sale of meat slightly infested is to be permitted in freibanks under

(leclaration of the danger from the meat, only after it has been properly cooked under

poliee supervision.

In the Kingdom of Saxony, the meat of hogs slightly infested

with cysticerei is to be admitted to the market in a cooked or

pickled condition as non-marketable. The fat may be treated by
rendering instead of boiling or pickliug. The liver, spieen, kidueys,

stomach and intestines of measly hogs may be utilized in a raw

condition as non-marketable, provided they are foiind to be free

from cysticerei by veterinary inspection.

(c) Trichina Spiralis.

ZooLOGiCAL Position.—According to the Classification of

Sehneider, trichina belongs to the third group of nematodes, the

Holomyaria. It is the only representative of its genus. Other

* In the Prussian Governmental district of Arnsberg, it is provided that all

measly hogs, whether found to be slightly or badly infested with cysticerei, are to be

utilized for technical purposes only. There is no scientific basis for such a rigorous

procedure.
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"nematodes have beeu erroneously considereil to be trichinse.*

Distiuction is made between sexually iminuture individuals locatod

iu tlie intestiues and tlie larvjo which are found iu tlie musculature.

It is only the latter, tbe so-called muscle tridnuae, wbicb possess

saiiitary ])olice iuterest, for tbey occnr spontaiieoiisly in one food

animal, tbe bog, and uiay bo transmitted tbroiij^b tbe meat to luaa

and cause iu man a serious disease—tricbinosis.

Witb retard to tbe bistory of tricbina, it sbould be stated tbat

tbe Euglisb pbysieiau, Hilton, in 1832, first investigated calcified

tricbiuflß in tbe buman cadaver, witbont, bowever, baving discovered

tbe worm iu tbe capsule. Accordiug to Zürn, tbese structnres were

observed iu 1822 by Tiedemaun, in 1828 by Peacock. Tbe worm
contaiued in tbe capsule was first noticed by Paget in 1835 in au

Italian dead of tnberculosis, and was descril^ed by Owen, wbo
received material from Paget, ns tbe spiial bair worm {Tricldna

spiralis). After tbis determiuation aud description, tbe matter

rested. Otber observatious, tö be sure, were publisbed coucerning

tbe occurrence oE encapsulated tricbiusB iu man, for example, iu

England, in Berlin, Heidelberg, and iu Nortb America. Fiirtber-

more, tbe parasite was found by Leidy iu a bog iu Pbiladelpbia iu

1847 and in a cat by Herbst in Göttingen, and by Guilt iu Berlin.

Moreover, in 1850, Herbst succeeded iu iufecting a badger witb

encapsuled tricbiuc'e from a dog ; and by meaus of tbe meat of tbe

latter, two dogs were rendered tricbiuous. Tbe sanitary police

significauce of tricbina was, bowever, first recognized in 1860, as a

result of au Observation of Zenker aud tbe experimental iuvestiga-

tions of Leuckart and Vircbow.

Zenker was tbe discoverer of tricbinosis. As professor of

patbological anatomy and general patbology at tbe Surgical-Medical

Academy in Dresden, be beld an autopsy in 1860 ou a nineteen-

year-old girl wbo bad beeu received iu tbe Dresden City Hospital

as a typboid patient aud bad received treatment at tbat place. Iu

*So-cailetl false tricbina' oocur in various aninials; for example, in the muscula-

ture and other parts ot hare, nits, mice, moles, birds and fish, nematodes are

sometimes found whith, in their external form, possess a eertaiu resemblanöe to

tricbina, and have consoquently been considered as such by uninformed persons. To
this group belong the ascarids found in the muscle meat of moles, the fihuia larva?

which occur un<lcr the serous coat of the intestines in rats, the round worms in the

mesentery and liver of white fish, the muscle nematodes in mice, frogs and ecls

(Leuckart); also the larv.t of Stronyijlns retortu'fonnis in thelivcr of hare; the larval

forms of ascarids in pike and carp: the filaria larva» under the serous coat of tho

intestines of ducks, and several species of filaria in moles, liedgehogs, lizards, meal
•Worms, etc. For furtbcr details, sce Johne, '' Der Trichinenschauer."
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Intestinal triehin;p. A. fe'tiale giving hirth to

voimg; B, male, X 100 uiain. (after Heller).

raaliing tlie post mortem
Oll the girl, tbe intestinal

alterations characteristic

of typhoid were not found.

Ou Ihe other liaud, Zenker

found sexually mature tri-

cliinae in tbe intestines and

numerous non-encapsuled

tiicliina larvse iu tbe mus-

cles. Furtber investiga-

tion sbowed tbat tbe girl

took sick at Cbristmas

time after eating pork and

tbat tbe butcber wbo bad

fiirnisbed tbe meat, as well

as several of bis customers,

also became ill. Several

salted pieces of tbe sus-

pected meat were found

wbicb were budly infested

witb tricbinse. Tliis de-

monstration of Zenker,

wbicb was corroborated

by Yircbow and Leuckart

by simultaneoua experi-

ments witb some of Zen-

ker's material, furnisbed

proof of tbe surprisiug fact

tbat tricbina, wbicb bad

until tben beeu cousidered

as a barmless commensal

organism, was a dangerous

enemy of man. Leuckart

fed tbe musculature of tbe

tricbinous giil to a dog

and also fed an intestine

of tbe dog, fiUed witb preg-

nant tricbinse, to a bog,

wliile Vircbow undertook

a transmission experiment

by feeding Zenker's ma-

terial to a rabbit. Ou
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precisely the same tl.iy Leuckart aiul Virchow demonstrated the

preseuce of uou-encapsuled muscle tiichiujD iu their experimeutal

aniiiials und thereby deteraiined the fuct that muscle trichiusc

could be jn-odueed by feuding lueat wliiyU coutained trichiniu to

t^uitable esperiiueutal auimals. The couuectiiig link wliich plays

the niost important role iu this trausmission, tho sexually niatnre

developiiiental stage of the ])arasite iu the alinicu^'iry caual, was
already known as a result of the previous researches of theso iiives-

tigators (1859). Several diiys before the above meutioned discoveiy

of Leuckart aud Yirchow, Zenker iuvestigated the intestiue of the

dead servaut-girl, which had been preserved iu cold storage, aud

demoustrated intestinal trichiune in the first drops of intestinal

mucus which he exaiuiued.

Soon afterward, the outbreaks of trichinosisin Hettstädt (1863)

and Hederslebeu (1865), in which 500 human beings were affected

aud 129 died, furuished the awfnl coufirmatiou of the suspicions

which had been entertained regarding the dangerousness of trichinse.

It has been asserted that tricliime were introdiiced intoEurope
fiom Asia by migrating rats. According to Gerlach, however,

trichinfe were quite probably introduced into Germany in Chinese

liogs which, daring the 20's aud 30's of the previous Century, were
used in England aud uorthern Germany for crossing witli uative

racf^s iu order to increase their fatteniug power. Trichihosis is said

to be freijueut in China and the small Chinese bog?? were utilized

in Germany, especially iu those regions which later formed the

center of 'distribution of trichinas in the province and kiugdom of

Saxony. As Gerlach rightfully insists, no trichinse were found in

Enrope previous to the 20"s and 30's. This speaks for the correct-

uess of the assumption of Gerlach against the migrating rat theory,

since the migrating rats came to Germany about the year 1770.

Between the 30's and 50's trichinae were found accidentally in human
cadavers iu isolated cases, and once in a hog, a dog and a cat. It

was not iintil the ()0"s that the distribution of trieb iufe increased and
became permanently established iu infested localities.

BiOLOGY.—After the Ingestion of triehinous meat, sexually

mature, so-called intestinal trichinao develop in Ihe intestines of

certain mammals and biids, after the mnscle parasite has been set

free from its capsnle by tho gastric jiiice. Even withiu tliirty to

forty-six hours, developed trichinaä are found in the small intestines

where the males and females copulate before the second day. The
female trichina, which reaches a lengtli of 3.5 mm. or more, as cou-
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trasted with a length of 1.2 to 1.5 mm. of the male, is viviparous^

The first embryos are observed witliiii six to seveu days after feed-

ing trichinous meat. The embryos when first born are slender,

rod-like structures about 0.1 mm. long and 0.0056 to .006 mm. in

width. The expulsion of the embryos takes place by pressure from

behind. According to Leuckart, a female trichina gives birtli to

not less thau 1,500, and, according to Braun, to from 8,000 to

10,000. The number of sexually mature males and females in the

alimentary tract is at first equal ; later the number of males

diminishes more and more, and at from ten to fourteen days after

infection one fiuds alinost exclusively female trichinse (J. Vogel).

From this fact we may conclude that the male trichinae die soon

after copulation and are digested or carried out with the feces.

The females have an average life of from five to six weeks, but may

live for twelve weeks.

Leuckart, Pagenstecker, et at, have assumed that female

trichince give birth to embryos in the lumen of the iutestine, and

that the latter, after a short sojourn in the intestinal mucus,

penetrate the intestinal wall, enter the peritoneal cavity, thence

into the thoracic cavity, and finally, foUowing the course of the

Strands of connective tissue, migrate actively into the voluntary

musculature. Probstmayr, however, emphasized the fact that it is

not possible to demonstrate trichina embryos in the intestinal

Contents. Moreover, Heitzmann rightfully argued against the

migration theory, that the embryos at first possess no boring

apparatus, and that, since they are found in the skeletal muscles

within a few days, they must have travelled a tremendous distance,

as compared with their size. Heitzmann, aecordingly, considers it

as certain that the trichina embryos are carried into the blood

circulation by means of the lymph stream and are caught as emboli

in the capillaries of the striated muscles.

The assumption of the translocation of the embryonic trichinsB

by means of the circulating blood was substantiated'by the almost

simultaneous researches of Cerfontaine, Geisse and Askanazy, but

especially by the thorough-going experiments which were instituted

by Graham in Munich under the direction of Hertwig. In harmony

with the Statement of Geisse, Graham found that the intestinal

trichinfe, both males and females, bore into the interior of

Lieberkühn's glands with the anterior end of the body, and that

while in this position the females expel the embryos which are

carried into the circulating blood through the chyle vessels.

Graham demonstrated with certainty that the trichina embryos
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make their wiiy into tbe blood througb the thoracic duct and are

carried into the muscles by the circnlatiiig blood. In agreement
with this finding, we have the occnrreuce of trichinaerabrvos iu the

lymph ghuids observed by Virchow and hiter by Askau.'izy and
Graham, and the finding of trichinae in the blood by Zenker, Col-

berg, Probstmayr and Fiedler.

Fio. 137.

Fig. 136.

Isolated musele rirjci- from a rat, which
was killed 16 days after the first and
9 days after tlio last feediiig with tri-

chinous raeat, X 510 diaiiieter.s. A
migrating trichina. The posterior end
was pulled out of the niiisele fiber in

preparation (after Ilertwig).

Longitudinal seetion tliroiigh the miiscnla-
ture of a rat, whieli was killed 19 days
after the first and 10 days after the last

feeding. X 310 dianieters. I)isai)pear-

ance of striation in musele fibers pene-
trated by trichina' and great midtiplica-
tion and enlargenient of the niiisele

niiclei near the trichina> (after Ileitwig).

Trichina embryos were never seen by Graham in the free

Spaces of the body cavity in which they must first appear if they

travel by active niigration, Whenever they are fouud in that Situa-

tion, the fact is to be explained by an injitry to the thoracic duct or

blood vessels during exenteration of the peritoneal cavity.

Graham was able to deraonstrate trichina larvae in sections in

a small artery and in musele capillaries. By way of confirmation.
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of a view held by Yan Beneden, Graham also observed, not infre-

qiientlj, larv?e whicli passed out of tlie capillary as a result of

stasis or hemorrliage. From tlie capillaries the trichina embryos
make tlieir way immediately iuto the sarcolemmal sheath (Fig. 13G).

From the existence of canals which Graham observed behind
trichinae, it is to be concluded that trichina embryos are able to

migrate into the sarcolemmal sheaths. The migration firuls its

natural limit in the tendous and aponeuroses, whereby the accumu-
lation of trichina at these points is explained.

Flu. i:JS. Fm i:!n.

Muscle trichina .4 mm, long,
15 days after feeding

(Leuckart).

Muscle trichinfe, 7 weeks old, in the enlarge-
ments of the sarcolemmal sheaths

(Leuckart).

One observes the first trichina larvfe in the muscalatare vvithin

seven or eiglit days after infection of the experimental auimals.

The youugest stages of the muscle trichinse are 0.1 mm. long and
are therefore of the same size as the trichina embryos at birth.

This fact argues likewise for the distribution of the trichiuse by the

circulating blood. According to a statement of Gerlach, the greatest

number of migrating muscle tricliinre are to be found between the

twelfth and twentieth days.

After the end of the period of migration into the muscle fibers

the trichina embryos pass into a stage of rest, in order to grow. A
loss of the transverse striation takes place in the sarcolemmal
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sheatlis wliieli are affected by the Invasion of the trichiiia embryos.
The ninscle fibors assume at first a lioiuogeneous, and later a granu-

lär cliaracter. Fnrthermore, the muscle nnclei increase in nuniber

and finally become so large that their transverse diameter about
equals one-half the diameter of the muscle fibers (Fig. 137). A.

granuhir mass lies around the nucleus.

The growth of the trichinfe is complete about three weeks after

feediug trichinous meat. Their size then reaches 0.8 to 1 ram.

After their growth is completed, the muscle trichinse assume a

varionsly curved and coiled form with simultaneous fusiform dis-

teusion of the sarcolemma (Fig. 139). During the course of the

second mouth the trichinous muscle fibers collap.se in consequeuce

Fig. 140. Fig. 141.

Encapsuled trichina. Trichina
eapsule witli persistent sarco-
lemma and polar fat cells.

(Leuckart.)

Primary calcified trichinje with intact
eapsule, X 35 diameters.

of the resorption of the disintegrated contractile substance. Simul-
taneously the first appearance of the trichina eapsule at the poles

of the fusiform enlargement is noted. At the end of the third

month, the trichinse are enveloped by fully developed capsules

which lie in the long axis of the muscle fibers (Fig. 140). After

the encapsulation of the trichina larvse in well fed animals, a

development of fat cells frequently takes place in the collapsed

sarcolemma immediately around the poles of the trichina cap-

sules. This polar fat tissue may be so extensive as to render the

trichinse recognizable by the naked eye (Figs. 143, 144).

The ultimate fate of muscle trichiuae varies. Accordiug to
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Leuckai't, we may observe incipient calcification of tlie capsules

witliin six months after tbe animals liave beeu affected (Fig. 142, h),

Accorcling to tbe same autlior, a periocl of 15 or 16 moDths is

necessary for tbe complete impregnation of tbe capsules witb lime

salts (Fig. 142, d). Tbese statements, bowever, do not agree witb

tbe expeiience of practical meat inspectors. Tbus, in two bogs

9 and 12 montbs okl, Blome fonnd completely calcified tricbina

capsules, tbe original form of wbicb became again apparent after

treatment witb bydrochloric acid. Tbe tricbinae may become yisible

even to tbe naked eye as a result of complete calcification.

Tbe process of calcification is usually coufined to tbe cap-

sules, so tbat perfectly intact tricbinse may be found in capsules

wbicb are totally calcified. According to Leuckart, tbe parasites

Fig. 143.

a

Normal calcification of triehina^ in difEerent stages.

a, intact triciiina; b, calcification of the poles; c, incoraplete calcification, the

parasite being visible ; d, complete calcification.

tbemselves become calcified under normal conditions after a long

period (ten years or more). It bas also been demonstrated tbat

muscle tricbinse more tban ten years of age may possess perfect

vital powers. Tbus Dammann demonstrated tbat tricbinre 11|

years old were still capable of produciug infestation, and Langer-

bans demonstrated tbis power for isolated tricbinse in one case in

wbicb tbe age of tbe parasite was probably 31 years. In tbe case

reported by Dammann, it was a striking fact tbat tbe tricbina cap-

sules were not completely calcified, but were so transparent tbat

tbe tricbinse contained in tbem could be seen. Leuckart expressed

tbe opinion tbat tricbina do not calcify until after tbe capsule is

completely incrusted witb lime salts. Tbe writer, bowever, bas

observed primarily calcified tricbince in perfectly transparent cap-

sules in bogs (Fig. 141).
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The qnestion Las been raised concerning the reason wliy

trichina laiva> occur only in tlie muscnlatiire and not in otlier

Organs; also wliy it is tliat trichiuno aie found in certain striated

nmscles more frequently than in otliers, and in one, the heart, not

nfc all. These facts appear not to harnionize corapletely with the

distribution of trichina embryos by means of the circulating

blooil.

To the first question Graham gave the satisfactory answer tliat

the doctrine of tha exclnsive infestation of the muscles was based

on the occurrence of encapsuled trichiu?e. Thudichum lias demon-
strated tliat in artificially iufested animals trichina embryos may be

Fig. 144.

Fig. 143.

--Ö

\ f'fe-

Trichinous hog rausculatnre with unusu-
ally strong development of the pohar
fat tissue. «, trichina capsule; t, fat

tissue. Natural size.

Trichinous hog musculature with unusu-
ally strong development of the polar
fat tissue. X 35 dianieters.

found within seven days after infestation in the muscles, lungs, thy-

mus and lymphatic glands. Virchow also, and others, as already

mentioned, have observed the occurrence of trichinse in the

lymphatic glands and Askanazy observed them in the lungs. If

later no encapsuled trichina3 are found in these locations, this con-

dition is due, according to the researches of Graham, to the fact

that trichina embryos are unable to grow except inside of striated

muscle fibers which are provided with sarcolemma and that in all

other parts of the body they disintegrate after a short time. Tri-

'chinse die even in the perimysium internum if they do not succeed

in making their way into the muscle fibers immediately after leav-
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ing the circulating blood. The fact should be emphasized thafc

Graham, contraiy to the statement of Chatin, never saw trichinaa

either free or encapsuled iu the adipose tissue. For the rest, the

localization of trichina embryos iu the musculature is favored by

the fact that the newly born trichiiife are of about the thickness of

the mnscle capillaries, which, together with those of the retina, are

the sniallest in the body. If, uow, the lumen of the capillaries is

lessened by contractions of the muscles, the trichina embryos,

which can pass throngh all other capillaries, exceptiiig only those

of the liings, are prevented from moving farther, Trichina embryoa

have been found by Askanazy in the luug capillaries, which may
be coustricted during expiration.

Encapsuled trichinae have never been found in the muscula-

ture of the heart. On the other hand, Thudichum observed a free

trichina between the myocardium and the endocardium, a second

immediately uuder the endocardium, and a third between the

muscle fibers of the myocardium. Graham frequently saw embryos

in large numbers iu badly infested rats between the fibers of the

myocardium which were partly penetrated and otherwise injured.

The trichinae, however, always remain outside of the muscle fibers,

since the sarcolemma is wantiug and the disintegrated contractile

substance floats away. Furthermore, trichinse do not find the

required couditions for their growth in the myocardium and there-

fore disintegrate in this organ. One finds embryos iuside of small

inflammatory foci, in which position they die. Moreover, the

embryos which have made their way into the myocardium migrate

out iuto the pericardium, iu which they may be present in large

numbers (Graham).

Trichiuje are not found uuiformly distributed in the rest of the

striated musculature. Certain muscles and groups of muscles are,

with great regularity, more extensively infested with parasites than

others. These muscles are characterized as preferred locatious of

the parasites. Among these preferred sites for trichimie, mention

may be made of the muscular portion of the diaphragm, muscles

of the larynx and tougue, and to a less degree, the abdominal and

intercostal muscles. The striking preference of trichina for the

respiratory muscles is explaiued by Graham as due to their greater

richness in blood and by Heitzmann as due to the regulär contrac-

tions and consequent dimiuution of the lumen of the capillaries.

Undoubtedly the fact emphasized by Heitzmann plays the chief

röle in entrapping the trichina embryos. The same fact may also'

explain the frequency of trichiDse in the tougue of the hog, since
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PxG. 145.

this ranscnlar orgaii in liogs fed in confinoment is used most fre-

tjuently of uU the muscles wliich coino iiito fuuction periodically.

Pathological Uncopsulation of Tr<c///7?a'.-pLeuckart was the first

to report the freciuent fiiuliii^ of muscle trichiiiiu in hogs, in which

the couuective tissne membianes which arise as a result of reactiou

toward the surroundiug tissne become so greatly distended as to

reaeh the leiigth of 1 mm. These abnormal proliferatious of con-

uective tissne preveut the formation

of trne transparent chitinons trichina

capsnles and occasion the prematnre

death of the enclosed parasite with

a final deposition of lime salts. Cal-

cification in such cases may be so

complete that no trace of the trichina

itself remains after the lime salts

have been dissolved by acids." Only

the peculiar fusiform shape, the size

not exceeding 0.5 to 1 mm., and the

Position of the strnctures in the

muscle fibers demonstrate that we
are dealing with the remains of tri-

china (Figs. 145, 184).

ifttli'

Putliologicrflly altered ti-iehina oap-
.sules with proliforatinfi^conncctivo
tissne iiK'jnbi-aiU's and (lead woi-ius.

From a hog. (Leuckart.)

Degeneration of Triddnce.—In the

case meutioned above, Langerhans

observed alterations in the trichina?

and their capsnles which must be

cousidered as phenomena of degen-

eration. Some of the capsnles were

quite empty ; in others with a per-

fectly intact wall, recently formed

connective tissne and adipose tissne

were fonnd which had originated from included cells. The trichiiiaa

were disintegrated and entirely or partly resorbed. Langerhaus
])elieved that he was jnstified in concludiug from his researches

that a decalcification and eveu a resorption of the capsnles may
take place after the disapp^arance of the trichina). Accordingly,

contrary to the belief entertained up to this time, an Invasion of

trichina) does not terminale with their calcificatiou, bat with their

complete resorption.
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MoRPHOLOGY.—Non-calcifiecl, but completely developed, muscle

tricliiuEe consist of a lemon-sliaped, or more nearly spberical, trans-

parent, double-contoured trichina capsule, and tlie spirally coiled

worm. Accordiüg to Dammanu, tbe lengtli of tlie trichina capsule

is about 0.495 mm. ; tbe widtb, 0.415 ; and tbe tbickness of tbe cap-

sule wall, 0.05 mm. Tbe lengtb of tbe worm is 0.8 to 1 mm. and its

greatest breadtb, 0.03 to 0.055 mm. In muscles wbicb still possess

animal beat, one observes tactile movements executed by tbe anterior

end of tbe worm in its capsule. In cold muscles it is possible to

induce tbese movements by treatment witb w*arm water or concen-

trated potasb lye, and tbereby demonstrate tbat tbe muscle tricbinae

are still living.

Witb regard to tbe finer structure of tbe muscle tricbinse tbe

following points of diagnostic importance may be mentioned.

Muscle tricbium are provided witb a tbin transparent and struc-

tureless cuticula. Tbe anterior end is pointed, narrower tban tbe

posterior end, and fnrnisbed witb a small, circular moutb opening.

Tbe moutb leads into tbe pbarynx, a ligbt-colored tubulär structure,

wbicb, at its posterior end, passes over into tbe esopbagus, wbicb

in turn is surrounded by a band of large nucleated cells, tbe

so-called cellular body. Tbe posterior end is tbickened and pro-

vided witb a cloacal slit. Tbe simple genital sac, wbicb beging

blindly at tbe posterior end of tbe parasite, is rudimentary (Fig.

148).

Tbe origin of tbe tricbina capsule bas been an unsettled

question. Vircbow attributed tbe capsules to tbe sarcolemma;

otbers to tbe granulär tissue wbicb forms around tbe parasite.

Hertwig, in co-operation witb Grabam, undertook researcbes on

tbis disputed question, from wbicb it appears tbat primarily tbe

sarcolemma, witb tbe presence of wbicb, as already mentioned, tbe

development of tbe tricbina embryos is essentially connected, but

secondarily also tbe granulation tissue is concerned in tbe forma-

tion of tbe tricbina capsule. According to Hertwig and Grabam,

one observes, about four weeks after artificial infection, tbat tbe

granulär nucleated contents of tbe primitive bundles are degene-

rated. Nuclei and protoplasm togetber present a glossy, swollen

appearance. Tbeir mass, especially outside of tbe spindle-like

swelling, is considerably diminisbed. Tbe latter become elongated

at botb ends into fine tbreads. Tbe swelling and tbe tbreads are

surrounded by a gelatinous sheatb wbicb was observed by Leuckart

and was considered by bim to be a tbickened sarcolemma (Fig. 139).

lipon tbe outside of tbe gelatinous sbeatb tbere is a zone of
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luflamed counective tissne whicli is extensively permeated witli con-
uective tissiie cells aiul leucocytes.

In more aJvanced stages of capsule formation, oue observes tlio

disappearauce of tlie degenerated muscle mass in tlie region of the
thread-like elongations. The connection witli the material which
surrounds the trichiua is bioken and iu the interior of the gehitiu-

ous Strand which oiiginated from the sarcolemma one still observes

Fin. 140.

\'^^'^'m

-a

<mm.

Longitudinal section through the mnscu-
latnrc of a rat whioh was killod o? days
after tlie firsl and 30 days after the last

feodinj?, X 310 diaiueters. a, thiok-
oiicd sarcoloinma : b, reiiiains of disin-

lej^rati'd inusc-le .substanoe; c, prolifor-

atiii;,' coiHiective lissue cells; d, tri-

chiua. (After Ilertwig.)

Fig. Ul.

Piece of a trichina capsule isolated hj
teasing, from' a rat killed 37 days after
the first and 30 days after the last feed-
ing, a-d, as in Fig. 146; e, eonnective
tissue cells wliich have wandered into
the thickened sarcolemma and aro
organizing the trichina capsule. (After
Jlertwig.)

here and tliere the remains of nuclei and granulär masses which are

gradually being absorbed. At about this tiiue begins the Organiza-

tion of the definite trichina capsule. Cells migrate out from both
ends of the inflamed eonnective tissue and pass into the gelatinous

iayer which surrounds tho trichina and its food material. Small

eonnective tissue cells with branched processes are to be observed

in the gelatinous substance and new cells appear also in the detri-
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tus with wliich the trichina is sunoiinded. They form small groups

of cells at both poles (Figs. 146, 147). Accortlhig to Hertwig and

Graham, it is probable that the iiew, firmer cyst is secreted by the

wanderiiig connective tissue cells in the region of the old gela-

tinous sheath, for the cysts exhibit stratification marks parallel

with the surface, and evident cells are still observed between the

layers in young capsules, while later the cells are replaced with

granulär masses which are entirely wanting in the old capsules.

In the account as given by Hertwig and Graham, we find an

explanation of the remarkable lemon-like form of the trichina cyst.

The wall of the cyst is much thickened at both poles, since the con-

nective tissue cells penetrate at these points and are hence found

there in larger numbers than at other points of the periphery.

OccuRRENCE.—Among the animals used for food, only the hog

and the dog are infested with trichina. Trichine occur also in the

wild hog, cat, bear, fox, badger, m artin and pole cat.

Trichine may be artificially transmitted to a majority of the

mammals. Hogs and the small experimental animals of the labor-

atory, guinea pigs, rabbits, rats and mice, are most susceptible.

The transmissiou to cattle, slieep and the horse is more difficult.

After feediug trichinous material to calves and sheep, there is, as a

rule, a development of intestinal trichinee only and no muscle

trichinfe. The same is true of birds. Cold blooded animals are not

susceptible.

The importance of trichina^ lies in their transmissibility to man.

Man commonly becomes infested by eating pork. Occasionally,

also, the meat of dogs, cats, foxes, badgers, as well as of bears from

the zoological gardens,* may lead to the development of trichinse in

man. The chief source of trichina^ in man, however, is the

domestic hog.f

* Von ßockum found trichina? also in two hind qviarters of bears which were

introduced from the Caucasus.

f As contrasted with the nuraerous outbreaks of tnchinosis as a result of eating

pork (see page 478), there are but few reports concerning trichinosis as a result of

eating wild hogs, although these animals are infested with trichin:e with comparative

frequency. Eulenberg reports a case of trichinosis in man which was referable to the

consumption of the meat of wild hogs (Lippspringe, 1ST6). Furthermore. Würtz

mentions two cases of trichinosis in man after eating wild hogs. Finally, in recent

times an epidemic of trichinosis occurred in Xamur as a result of the consumption of

the meat of wild hogs. The sanitary police has accordingly taken account of the

occurrence of trichina? in wild hogs by instituting obligatory inspection for trichina
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The bog niost piobably becomes iufested by eating trichinous

rats. Both the house r;it and the migrating rat are the uormal
hosts of trichina (Leuokart). This Statement is snbstautiated by
the fact that rats are infested with trichina, very frequently, much
more frequently than the hog.

Heller states that among 704 rats from twenty-uiue localities

in Saxony, Bavaria, Würtembnrg and Austria, 8.3 per cent. were
trichinous. Of the rats caught aboutknackers' establishments, 22.1

per cent. were infested, 2.3 ]ier cent. of those around abattoirs, and
0.3 per cent. of those killed in other localities. As a rule, they were
badly iufested. Leiseriug examined rats from eighteen knackers'

establishments in the Kingdom of Saxony and fouud that the rats

from fonrteen of these establishments contained tiichinae. Gerlach
determined that the majority of the rats from stalls of the Hanover
butchers in wliich trichinous hogs had been kept were trichinous.

Adam found two out of eighteen rats from the knackers' establish-

ments of Augsburg to be trichinous ; Franck found two out of

thirty-three rats from the Muuicli slaughterhouse and seven out of

seveuty-seven from the knackers' establishments of Erlangen, Nürn-
burg and Kronach ; and Fessler found not less than twelve out of

twenty-four rats from the city abattoir and meat market in Bamberg
to be infested with trichinse. In Blankenburg, where, uutil 1868,

trichinosis occurred in mau for many years in succession, it was
shown by Müller that all rats which were captured about knackers'

establishments were infested with trichinse. Roll demonstrated
trichinse in one out of 146 rats in the city of Vienna, seven out of

forty-seven rats from knackers' establishments and also in twenty
out of thiity-one rats from the Moravian eitles Brunn, Ostrau and
Privos. Csokor found 5 per cent. of the rats about the slaughter-

houses in St. Marx to ])e trichinous. Trichinse liave also been
found in rats in Denmark and Sweden. Genersich found muscle
trichinae in ten and intestinal trichinae in two out of 183 rats

captured in Hungary. The trichinous rats were captured ex-

clusively in two places (Mills). Billings found trichinae to be

in all these animals brought to the market. The inspection shoulcl preferably take

place at the locality where the meat is cut up and sold.

In localities where dogs are slaughtered, these animals raust also be inspected for

trichiniP (Leistikow), and, in general, an inspection for trichina? is to be practiced on
all animals which are known to be occasional hosts of trichina, if they are utilized in

exccptional cases as linman food (bears, badgers, foxes and cats). The inspection of

slaughtered dogs for trichina? was introduced into the Kingdom of Saxony by
regulation of July 6, 1901.
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extraordinarily frequent in rats in Boston. In one of tlie export

abattoirs of that city, all of the rats were trichinous ;
in a knacker'a

establisliment 76 per cent., and in the city of Boston as a whole,

10 per cent.

The frequeut occurrence of trichina in rats is explained by th&

gregarious habits of the rats in filthy places, such as knackers'

establishments and abattoirs, where the offal of trichinous hogs

becomes accessible to them ; and also by the fact that rats eat the

bodies of their own species. Hogs are clever rat catchers and this

fact explains the spontaneous occurrence of trichinosis in hogs.

In addition to this method of invasion, the infestation of hogs

as a result of eatiug other trichinous material, such as trichinous

pork, plays a subordiuate role. On the other hand, the distribu-

tion of trichina among American hogs is in part to be attributed to

feeding upon slaughterhouse offal.

The frequent occurrence of trichinse in rats about knackers'

establishments furnishes an explanation of the fact that hogs

fattened by knackers are ofteu all trichino^^s.

It is worthy of mention that Blome demonstrated that among

ten hogs found to be trichinous in the district of Arnsberg during

a period of twelve years, one-half were brood sows, although such

animals were not killed except in small numbers. This is undoubt-

edly due to the fact that brood sows reach the greatest age of all

hogs and thus have the greatest opportunity for ingesting trichinse.

For the rest, trichiuse occur in the hogs of all countries. Sinco

the introduction of inspectiou for trichinse, these parasites have

been demonstrated most frequently in northern Germany. They

are found, however, in the practice of organized trichina inspection

in isolated eitles of Bavaria, and, moreover, have been demonstrated

in hogs from' Austria-Hungary, Russia, Italy, France, England,

Denmark, Sweden and Norway, and with special frequeucy in hogs

from North America.

Statistics concerning the frequency of trichinous hogs are

accessible only for Germany and America. In Germany the average

per cent. in different years varies between 0.004 (Kingdom of Sax-

ony, 1899) and .014 (Kingdom of Prussia, 1899). In the Prussiau

governmental district of Posen, there are certain localities in which

as high as 1.5 per cent. of the slaughtered hogs are trichinous.* As

a rule, about 2 per cent. of American hogs are trichinous.

m* In such localities it woiild be desirable to have a regulation that in all place

which trichinous hogs were found the rats should be destroyed as far as possible and

their bodies burned.
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In Germanj tlie freqnency of the occurrence of trichinosis in

liogs Las diminished in the conrse of the hist tweiity years. Thisj

eucoura^^in^ fact luay be regiirded as a result of trichina inspection,

through which the trichiiions hoga are recognized and their meat
reudered innocuous. The following fignros may serve to indicate

the dimiuutiou in the numbers of triehiiia' in native hogs, the

öumber of trichiuous hogs being iudicated by a per cent.:

(>i) Khvfinm of P>vm/(/.—1878 to 1885, 0.061 to .048 ; 1888 to

1892, .033 to .043 ;' 189G. .021 ; 1S99, .014.

(6) Kingdom of Saxoiui—\S^l,QM4.\ 1895, .012 ; 1899, .004.

(c) Berlin.—\%^Z to 1898, 0.035 to.064 ; 1893 to 1899, .022 to .015.

Freqnency of tlie Occnrrence of Triohinje in Foreitjn Hogrs.

(o) United States of America.—Accordiug to Zürn and others, in

American pork imported before 1891, the followiug percentages were
found to be trichinons : In Lndwigshafen, 1 per cent.; Hamburg,
1.2G ; Rostock, 2 ; Barel, 2 ; Kiel, 2.36 ; Güttingen, 3 ; Bamberg, 3 ;

Gothenburg, 4 ; Mailand, 4.8 ; Elbing, 5 ; Heilbronn, 8.*

At the instigation of the Chicago Board of Health, Drs. Belfield

and Atwood examined 100 hogs for the presence of trichinae

in 1868 and of this number 8 were trichinons. According to Salmon,

18,889 hogs were examined for the presence of trichina), and of this

iiumber 517, or 2.7 per cent., were found to be iufested. Of the

999,554 hogs inspected in 1900, 19,448, or 1.95 per cent., were found

to be trichinons. The uuraber of trichinons hogs. however, varied

in diflferent localities between 0.28 and 16.3 per cent. According to

a uote in the Berliner Tierärztl. Wochenschrift, in 1890, 10 per cent.

of the emale hogs and 14.87 per cent. of the male hogs in the city

of Boston were found to be trichinons, while on an average from 2

to 3 per cent. of the hogs raised further Inland were infested with

trichinse. Finally, among 88 hogs imported from America into

Dresden in 1881, 14, or 15.9 per cent., were trichinons.

(/;) Demark.—Krabbe, during the years 1866 to 1892, demon-
strated the presence of trichiuae in 36 Danish henls of hogs. In

Hamburg, 26 tricliinous hogs of Danish origin were found in 1886,

23 in 1887 and 15 in 1895. Moreover, in 1895 trichiiicB were

repeatedly found in pieces of Danish pork, especially in loin roasts

and hog necks in Hamburg and other German cities.

* For an accoimt of the eontroversy concerning trichinap in American pork, seo

Stiles, Trichinosis in Germany, Bureau of Animal Industry, liul. 30.

—

Traxslator.
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(c) Auslria-Huiujary.—The reports on meat inspection for the

Kiiigdom of Saxouy coutain iuterestiug data couceruing the occur-

rences of trichinse in Aastrian aud Hungai-ian hogs. Among
Austrian and Hungarian fat hogs the following numbers were fouud

trichiuous : in 1892, 11 ; in 1893, 9 ; in 1891, 9.

In 1895, 0.024 per cent. of the hogs introduced from Huugary
into Saxony weie fouud trichinous. Moreover, trichiufe have

frequently been demonstrated in Saxony in hams and Salamiwurst

of Austrian origin.

{d) Russia.—According to Nebykow, 0.25 per cent. of the hogs

inspected in St. Petersburg in 1882 were trichinous and .32 of those

inspected in 1883. In Moscow the frequency of trichinosis in hogs

varied during the years 1889 and 1892 between .07 and .17 per cent.

In Kharkov in 1875, .12 per cent. of the inspected hogs were found to

be trichinous, and in Kaiisch, according to Fedecki, during the

years 1882 to 1885, .16 per cent. were trichinous.

(e) Sioeden.—Among 35,987 hogs examined in Stockholm, 42

were infested with trichinse. Moreover, trichinse have been repeat-

edly found in Hamburg in pork imported from Sweden.

The occurrence of tiicliinge in foreign countries is also demon-

strated by trichinosis, which is observed in the majority of the

European countries, especially Belgiam,* Denmark,t England,

France,:}: Holland, Italy, Spain, Austria, § Russia,
||

Sweden, the

former Danube principalities, also in North and South America,

Egypt, Algiers, East Africa, Syria,*' ludia and Australia.

*In Herstal, near Lüttich. 47 persons were seriously affected with trichinosis in

1893 and 13 died.

f Fräs colleeted 27 cases of trichinosis in man in Denmark with a fatal attack in

two cases.

X In 1878 a small epideraic of trichinosis was observed in France (Braun).

§ In Teplitz, in 1894,63 persons were affected with trichinosis and 50 persons

during the sanie year in Freudenthal. Moreover, during 1894 the report showed the

affection of 31 persons with trichinosis in Bohemia with a fatal attack in 12 cases. In

1897 a small. but, nevertheless, serious, epidemic of trichinosis occurred in Briix and

a more extensive one with a fatal attack in 5 cases in Iglau.

II

During the years 1889 to 1891, in the governmental district of Bromberg, 11

persons were affected with trichinosis, after eatiiig unsmoked sausage from Russian

Poland. In 1895 an outbreak of trichinosis occurred in Opatow from eating Russian

ineat.

^ On account of the occurrence of trichinous hogs in Syria, the Italian Govern-

ment has prohibited the introduction of hogs and pork from the Ottoman Empire.
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Coii Suckhuf Pitfs Jtc Iii/csl('(l ivith Trirhiiuv?—In countries

"vvliioli have introdnced obligatory iuspection for trichiiui', suckiiif^

j)igs, as a rule, are als« subjected to coin])ulsory iuspection for tliis

parasite. Piotests agaiust such iuspectiou, have repeatedly been

iiiade bj iuterested parties, accompauied by tlie statement tbat

trichinro do uot occur iu suckiDg pigs.

The experiments of Geriuoh throw light oii this qnestiou.

Gerhich demonstrated that trichiiue are uot congenita]. Two
female rabbits which Gerlach had fed on trichinous meat gave birth

to youiig tweuty-two aud twenty-eight days after infection. The
yoiiug animals were free from trichinse iu spite of the fact that

large numbers of freshly migrated trichiuaj were found iu the

mothers. Ou the other haud, Gerlach fouud that pigs may become
iufested with trichiuse at a very early age. He placed two eight-

weeks-old pigs with au old hog which had previously been iufested

with trichiu?e aud which withiu a period of several days had been

fed twice, each time outside of the stall, with trichinous meat. Botli

pigs were killed five weeks after the secoud feediug of the old hog.

It was fouud that oue was slightly iufested with mnscle trichinse.

Probably the pig had ingested trichiuae which had been expelled

iu the feces of the old hog aloug with undigested pieces of muscle.

But, eveu if we di.sregard tliese experiments of Gerlach, com-

pulsory iuspection of sucking pigs is justified, because the Ingestion

of trichinous material may take place by sorae accideut or other

soou after birth aud the developmeut of trichin?e capable of infest-

ing other hogs may take place in pigs which are only a few weeks
old ; for uiuscle trichin?e are capable of trausmissiou wheu they

reach the size of 0.5 to 0.75 mm., or within IG to 20 days after the

Ingestion of trichinous material (page 479).

FrequencAj of Trichhue in iJogs.—Auioug 1,167 dogs slaughtered

iu Chemnitz during the four years 1897-1900, 13, or 1.11 per cent.,

were iufested with trichiuse (Tempel).

Extensive and Slight and Repeated Invasions.—Trichin»

may occur so sparingly iu the body of the hog that eveu several

dozeu microscopic preparations from the most frequent seat of

tiichiuse will disclose ouly a single parasite. On the other haud,

hogs have been fouud in the practice of meat iuspection which were

couipletely permeated with trichiuae.

As a rule, the trichina? iu hogs spoutaueously iufested are all

in the same stage of development, which points toward the single
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Ingestion of tricbinous material. There are exceptions to this usual

finding, in wbicli, on account of tlie various developmental stages of

the tricliinpe, it is necessary to assume repeated invasions.

The following statistics from tbe city meat inspection in Berlin

may serve to illustrate the above-mentioned conditions :

,. Trkhinous E.rtensivehj Jloderalely Sliglifhj
^^^^

Iiogs infested infested infested

1889-90 292 101 81 HO

1891-2 254 67 - 85 102

1893^ 122 39 34 49

1894-5 136 63 27 46

1895-6 158 49 41 68

1896-7 192 108 22 62

Among the hogs which were only slightly infested, there were

always several in wliich, despite extensive iuvestigation, only a

Single trichina could be fouud.

Of the 192 trichinous hogs reported in tbe year 1896-7, 171

showed living trichinfe only, 13 a few calcified trichinse, and 8 botli

living and calcified tricbinse.

The Numher of TricJiince in Badly Infested Ä>(/.s.—According to

leuckart, tricliinee are frequently found to tbe extent of 1,500 per

gram of muscle. Schreyer connted tbe trichinse in one gram of

musculature from various parts of tbe body of tbe bog and esti-

mated tbe total uumber of trichinse in a bog which weigbed 174

pounds (after subtractiug 50 per cent. of the weight for fat tissne,

bones, tendons, etc.) as 63,162,000. Schumann and Ludwig calcu-

lated the number of trichiupe in a similar manner in tbe case of a

badly infested bog (3.961 trichina per gram) as 158,400,000.

DiAGNOSis.—There is no other method for the certain Identifi-

cation of trichinfe than microscopic iuvestigation. A slight mag-

nification, bowever, is sufficieut for this purpose. The proper

magnification is 40 diameters. With this magnification one plainly

observes the encapsuled muscle trichin« as lemon-shaped, oval or

spherical structures, recognizes tbe transparent double-contoured

wall, tbe characteristic trichina capsule, and the spirally-coiled or

pretzel-shaped worm. With the above-named magnification, tbe

recognition of tbe migrating and resting, but not coiled, trichinse is

more difficult. However, the granulär cloudiness of tbe muscle

fibers in cases of fresh Invasion by still uncoiled muscle trichinse

iirouses suspicion of tbe presence of tbe parasites, which may bö
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demoustrated with certaiuty by the nse of a strouger maguiticii-
tioii.

Fraiick ;iihI Tiemauu recommeiulod tlie exaniination of prepara-
tions by lueaua of liand leuses with a maguilication of teii dia-
meters. Exjierieuced inspectors are able to reeoguize trichin» in
pork, eveu with this magnificatioii (Fig. 149). A magnificatiou of
40 to 50diaineters,however, at least for less experienced inspectors,
iamuch more reliablo. Greater magiiificatioiis thau 40 toSOdia-
nieters are uiiiiecessary and also unsatisfactory, since tlie greater
the maguitication the more time required for examiuing the slides.

Fig. 148.

Developccl nuiscle trichina after removal from the
capsulc, with iiitestine, genital orgau and lateral
line (Leuckart).

Fig. 149.

Trichinous iniiseulature,

X 10 diameters:.

Kafitz recommends projection in the place of direct luicro-

scopic examination of trichina preparations. Inspection by means
of projection is sim])ler and more reliable in the case of fresh
meat than direct examination. Until further experieuce is had, it

may be recommended at any rate for use in the further examina-
tion of samples ah-eady iuspected.

Calcified trichina), as well as the still incompletely developed
muscle trichinae, offer some difficulties in making a reliable diagno-
sis. Finally, the recognition of trichinto becomes difficnlt if it is

necessary to demonstrate them not in fresh meat, bnt in preserved
pork, especially smoked hams. For the better recognition of
trichiuae in such material, Duncker recommends treating the sani-
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ples of muscles for several minutes witli dilute acetic acid. In

American liams preserved according to the newer methods, in wliich

tlie tricliin» are only sliglitly differentiated from tlie musculature,

whicli becomes transparent during the process of preservation, I

liave found the addition of water to be advantageous.

Differential Diagnosis.—Without a careful examination, other

objects can be easily confused with encapsuled and still uncalcified

Fig. 151.

Fig. 150. . -

Encapsuled muscle trichina witli incipient polar

caleification (Peiis). X 130 diametors.

Yinegar eel.

trichina?. Even Miescher's sacs, which are so frequently observed

in muscles, have such distinct characters that it is impossible to

mistake intact and nncalcified specimens. The same is true of

muscle distomes (page 404). With reference to the much more

important differeiitiation of calcified trichina? from other calcified

depositions in the musculature, I must refer to the section on

"So-called Calcareous Concretions in the Musculature of Hogs"

(page 539 fif.).
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Amonj^ tlie accidental kinds of contaraination of pork which bave
aiieaily led to confiision witli unencapsuled trichiiur, special men-
tiou sbould be mado of tbe vinegar eel, AiiguiUida aceti Tbis nema-
tode may appear in tbe preparations if tbe samples of mnscle
liave beeil preserved in vinegar or uncleau vessels. Tbe vinegar

eel is about twice as long and considerably slenderer tban tbe fully

developed mnscle tricbiua, and, moreover, is pointed at botb ends
(Fig. 151). Vinegar eels, moreover, lie between tbe muscle fibers

and, as a rule, exbibit active movements. Wallmann, in a prepara-

tion for tricbina iuspection, fonnd an actively-moving nematode
between tbe mnscle fibers, wbicb was pointed at tbe anterior and
posterior eiids like tbe vinegar eel, bat was sborter and broader
tban tbe latter. George demoiistrated

a nematode between tbe muscle fibers

in tbe preparation wbicb could be dis-

tingiiisbed from a migrating tricbina

by tbe blunt cbaracter of tbe oral end

aud wbicb possessed great resemblance

to an embryo of Strongijlus ixiradoxus.

Samples for tricbiua iuspection may
be easily contamiuated by tbe embryos

and eggs of tbis parasite, after makiug

an incision into tbe luugs wben tbese

Organs are infested witb S. paradoxus

(Fig. 152, Tiemaun).

Rbabditides (larvse of Strongylidae),

accordiug to reports of Leuckart and

Zürn, bave frequently been mistaken

for tricbinse. Tbese undeveloped nema-

todes live in decomposiug substances. Tbe rbabditides are distin-

guisbed from tricbinse, aside from tbeir internal auatomy, by tbe

pointed posterior end. Moreover, like tbe vinegar eel, tbey likewise

lie between muscle fibers.

Merkel found in tliree instances, in tbe eye muscles of bogs,

nematodes of tbe lengtb and tbickness of female intestinal tricbina)

witb pointed oral end aud sucking disks on tbe posterier end of tbe

body. Tbese worms, wbicb were not ideutified more accurately, lay

extended between tbe bundles of muscles.

Among tbe accidental kinds of contamiuation, we sbould doubt-

less mention also tbe " Iloplococcics reticulatus" found by Zopf in

1884, between tbe muscle fibers iii a large number of pork sam-

ples and supposedly belonging to tbe Myxomycetes. Accordiug to

V.ggs and larvfe of Strongylus
paradoxus in a preparation for
tricbina inspeotion. (From a,

photograph.) X Jjö dianieters.
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Möller, tlie Laplococci of Zopf are notliing more than spores of

Lycopodium. Finally, in conserved pork, masses of tyrosin crystals

may appear whicli liave likewise been mistakeu for tricbinae,

especially witli tlie calcified individuals (p. 545).

JuDGMENT.—By eating trichiDOus pork human beings may con-

tract tricliinosis, wliich, uuder certain circnmstances, is a very seri-

ous, if not fatal, disease. The mortality in trichinosis in man
varies. It may, however, reach from 10 to 40 per cent. Trichinous

pork mnst, therefore, be considered as a highly dangerous food

material,*

Symptoms of Trichinosis in Man.—Trichinosis exhibits two

stages. The first is caused by the penetration of the female intes-

tinal trichinse into the mucoiis membrane of the intestines and is

characterized by Symptoms of irritation whicli vary, accordingto the

nnmber of trichinse which have been ingested, from a catarrh to an

inflammation of the intestines. Patients show a partial or complete

loss of appetite, Indisposition, pains in the body, diarrhea, and

occasionally vomiting. According to Gerlach, a loss of appetite and

nausea appear within twelve hours in cases of extensive invasion.

The secoud stage begins, as a rule, after three weeks, but may occur

dnriug the second week or not uutil the fourth week after the

ingestion of trichinous meat. This stage is characterized by fever,

lassitude, violent muscular pains, pains in the eye, difficulty

in swallowing, hoarseness, pains feit in masticating, edema of the

eyelids, face (in acute cases), and of the extremities. Recovery

begins with the encapsulatiou of the trichinge. Strange to say,

children are less violeutly affected than adults (Penkert, Holz-

hausen).

* For example, extensive epidemics of trichinosis appeared in Hettstädt in

1863 (168 cases, 28 deaths): Hanover, 1864-5 (more thau 300 cases); Hedersleben,

1865 (337 cases, 101 deaths); Potsdam, 1866 (164 cases); Greifswald. 1866 (140 cases, 1

death); Magdeburg. 1866 (240 cases, 16 deaths); Halberstadt, 1867 (100 cases, 20

deaths); Stassfurt 1869 (more than 100 cases); Wernigerode, 1873 (100 cases, 1 death);

Chemnitz (194 cases, 3 deaths); Linden, 1874 (400 cases, 40 deaths); Niederzwehren,

near Kassel, 1877 (one-half of the inhabitants) ; Diedenhofen, 1877 (99 cases, 10

deaths); Leipzig 1877 (134 cases, 3 deaths); Ermsleben, 1883 (403 cases, 66 deaths);

Strenz-Neuendorf. 1884 (86 cases, 12 deaths); Kelbra-Altendorf, 1895 (242 cases, 1

death), etc. Smaller epidemics of trichinosis occurred in Stollberg. 1860; Plauen,

1861-2; Calbe and Magdeburg, 1862; Dessau, 1864; Görlitz, 1885; Erlangen, 1870;

Northumberland, 1871; Göttingen, 1871; Stettin, 1877; and Hof, 1878. Johne states

that in Saxony during the years 1860 to 1889, not less than 109 epidemics of trichi-

jaosis occurred with 3,402 cases and 79 deaths, a mortality of 2.3 per cent.
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Symptoms of (lisease are not observed in trichinous liogs, even

when tlip jiniuiiUs are badly infested (Kühn). Peukert reports con-

ferning the h^g which caused the epideniic of triehiuosis iu

Hedersleben tbat it was in such fine condition that it was exhibited

for show purposes.

Not all mcat, however, which contains trichiuro is invariablj or

to the same degree dangerous or iujurious to the health of the con-

sumer. Reinhard asserts, on the basis of an iuterestiiig calcnlation,

that in the Kingdom of Saxoiiy during the years 1860-1875, niore

than 900 trichinous hogs were consumed without any strikiug

Symptoms of the disease having been produced. During this periocl

there were 39 epidemics of trichinosis in the Kiugdom of Saxony
with 1,267 cases aud 19 deaths. In all, however, during the same
period, 6,9o9,96'4 hogs were slaughtered, among which, according to

the average ratio of 1:7000, nearly 1,000 trichinous hogs must have

been found. Not more than 4 out of every 100 trichinous hogs

caused trichinosis iu man.

The dangerous character of trichinous meat depeuds (1) on the

number of trichinae preseut in the meat
; (2) on theirdevelopmental

stage ; and (3) on the form in which the meat is eaten.

1. As a rule, according to all experience, isolated trichinae in

pork are incapable of produciug genuine trichinosis. Bollinger says

that where only a smalj number of parasites are present, the disease

is never serious, On the other hand, Pütz is of the opinion that

pork only slightly infested with trichinse, while not producing

epidemics, may, nevertheless, cause serious disease in isolated cases

if the meat of a whole hog is gradually consumed by a few persons.

That the invasion of human beings by trichinse frequently

passes by unobserved is shown by the incidental finding of trichinae

in persons who have died of other diseases. Fiedler demoustrated

trichiuae in from 2 to 2.5 per cent. of the cadavers in Dresden

;

Wagner, in from 2 to 3 per cent. of those in Leipzig ; Rudnew, iu

1.5 to 2 per cent. of those in St. Petersburg ; and Turner, in 1 to 2

per cent. of those in Scotlaud.

2. Transmission to man occurs with certainty only in the case

of well-developed muscle trichinae provided with capsules. Migrat-

ing trichinae are harmless and resting trichinae are not able to

undergo further development in the new host except when the

sexual Organs are differentiated. This differentiation occurs in

resting trichinae when a body length of fi'om 0.5 to.75 mm. has been
reached (Fiedler). It has been shown, however, by feediug experi-

ments, that such muscle trichinae with non-encapsulated trichinea
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embryos, even when they liave reaclied this size, are in great part

digested in tlie stomacli of tbeir new host.

Furthermore, trichinne whicli become pathologically encapsuled

and calcified (page 465), as a rule disintegrate completely, as con-

trasted witb parasites which are included in normally calcified

capsules.

3. The form in which the meat is eaten is of greatest importance

in the transmission of trichinös, for trichinse which are contained in

meat may be killed by esternal influences and certain methods of

preparation. Desiccation kills trichinse in a short time ;
likewise,

saltiug. Accordiug to Fürstenberg, pickling for ten days is suffi-

cient to kill trichinfe in small pieces of meat. In larger pieces of

meat this result, according to Leuckart, takes place after treatment

with Salt for four weeks without the addition of water. Gerlach,

however, found living parasites along with shrunken specimens in

meat which had laiu in pickling brine for two months. According

to Blasius, trichinse in thiu layers of meat are killed within six

weeks by pickling, while in thicker pieces they are not destroyed

until after five months. Colin determined that a slight salting does not

kill the trichin», but that they gradually die nnder the inflnence of

extensive and complete penetration of the sali In pieces of meat

thoronghly penetrated with salt, the trichinse near the surface die

within fourteen days, while in the deeper-lying parts they are not

killed until after from four to six weeks. In sausages the death of

trichinffi, even in a weak salt Solution, is said to take place within

fourteen days on account of the more rapid and complete diffusion

of sali Ordinary smoking, particularly in the case of large pieces

of meat, is quite insufficient for killiug trichiuse (Fiedler). This

explains why so-called smoked sausage and raw hams are rather

frequently the cause of trichinosis. Eefrigeration, even when

applied for a long period and at a low temperature, is absolutely

ineffective. Thus, Kühn found that trichinous meat kept in a

refrigerator for seven weeks was still infested with living worms.

On the other hand, accordiug to Bouley and Gibier, trichin» in

hams died when the hams were subjected to a temperature of —15^ to

—20^ C. An absolutely certain meaus of killing trichinas is found

in the application of high temperatures. According to Leuckart,

trichinge die at a temperature of 62° to 70^ C, since at this temper-

ature their albumen is coagulated. High temperatures, however,

penetrate but slowly, and not until after several hours, into the

interior of large pieces of meat (see " Boiling and Steam Steriliza-

*i.on "). Trichinous meat can not be regarded as harmless until the
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cut surface Las assumed a uniformly white or liglit-p;ray color, for

this coloiation is evidence that tlie nieut, e\en in the central hu-eiH,

luis beeu lieated to a temperature of at least GO to 70*^ C.

We mnst attvibute to tlie influeiice of desiccation as a result of

thorough pickling (iujectiou of briue by nieims of syriuges) the fact

that trichinii' eontained in American pork aro freciueutly dead, as

shown by efforts to revive them and by feeding experiraents.

Trichiihi? are not killed by decomposition. They have been

found alive in decoiuposing meat after a period of 100 days (Zürn).

The history of trichina epidemics shows that they are caused

exclusively by the consnmption of raw or partly cooked meat. The
majority of these epidemics have occurred in the Province and

Kiugdom of Saxony, where the consnmption of raw or partly broiled

meat is a very common custom. In southern Germany, on the other

hand, outbreaks of trichinosis are exceedingly rare, although

trichinous hogs are brought to market and sold in that region.*

The latter is to be assumed' as true, since many hogs are sold in the

north of Germany for points in southern Germany, and it is, more-

over, proved beyond any doubt by the positive finding of trichinae

in several Bavarian cities (for example, Hof and Nürnberg), as a

result of the trichina inspection which has been established eveu for

native hogs.f While, therefore, outbreaks of trichinosis as a result

of eating pork are rare in Würtemburg, Baden, Alsace-Lorraine and

the greater part of Bavaria and Hessen, it is to be ascribed solely

to the fact that in these States the consumption of raw meat is

unknown,:}: In fact, the custom prevails there of eating all meat

* Similar conditions prevail in foreign countries. With the exception of

northern Germany, there is nowhere in force in the world a general trichina

inspection, despite the fact that trichinous hogs oceur everywhere (pages
471-472).

t In Nürnberg, during the period 1880 to 1890, 457 hogs were found infested

with trichinse.

|: ßollinger reports from Bavaria that in that Country eight epidemics with
ninety-seven cases and four deaths occurred between the j-ears 1853 and 1879.

According to Wasserfuhr, during the 80"s, thirty isolated cases of trichinosis

with two deaths occurred in Bavaria. Tiiese cases, however, were restricted

exchisively to tlie three Frankish provinces which border on Saxon\-, Tiiüringeu

and Hessen, and which, in contrast with tiie rest of Bavaria, liave the habit of

eating raw or lialf-cooked meat. An isolated case of tric'liinosis wliich recently

occurred in Bavaria is very interesting. In Lauf, a butcher was violently

affected witli trichinosis two days after eating raw pork wliile making brat-

wurst. Subsequent investigation sliowed extensive infestation with tricliinte in

the pieces of meat .still to be found. Tvvo-thirds of the meat, however, had
already been eaten in a cooked condition vvithout causing any barm.
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foods in a tlioroughly cooked condition. The favorable effect of

ouly a sliglit degree of heat is sliown by tlie fact that, according to

Leuckart, in tlie epidemics in Hettstädt and Hedersleben, 37 and 43

per Cent, respectively, of tlie persons affected after eating raw meat

died, wbile only 10 per cent. died of tbose wbo ate prepared roeat.

Similar conditions were fonnd by Holzbansen in tbe epidemic of

tricbinosis in Strenz-Neuendorf, in wbicb 86 persons were affected

and 12 died. Tbe majority of tbose affected bad eaten raw meat,

and of tbe 12 wbo died, 10 bad eat&n raw and two partially broiled

meat.

Method of Procedüee with THE Meat of Trichinous Hogs.—
In Section 367'' of tbe Criminal Law Statutes, wbicb forbids tbe sale

of tricbinons meat, is fonnd tbe fundamental principle of legal regu-

lations tbat all meat affected witb tricbinse, wbetber tbe parasites

occur sparingly or abundantly, wbetber tbey are still undeveloped,

fully developed, or already calcified, is to be excluded from tbe mar-

ket. Tbe great danger wbicb lies in eating tricbinous meat suffi-

ciently explains tbese legal regulations, especially since tbe total

number of bogs aunually found to be tricbinous is so small tbat tbe

bog raisers may easily bear tbe loss. It bas been proposed tbat pork

sbould be admitted to tbe market if during an investigation of

several dozen preparations tbe presence of only a few tricbinpe was

found. It may be objected to tbis proposition, bowever, tbat on

account of tbe great fecundity of female tricbinse tbe matter can

Dot be considered as ending witb tbe Invasion of a single tricbina.

Furtbermore, tbe cases of bogs wbicb are infested witb a single

tricbina are so rare tbat an exception in favor of tbese bogs would

be witbout practical value.

In rendering judgment on calcified tricbinse, it is to be consid-

ered tbat triebinte wbicb appear to be completely calcified may still

be quite capable of producing infestation (page 462).

From a scientific standpoint tbere would certainly be no objec-

tion against admitting to tbe market partly cooked or steamed meat.

I' Encapsuled triebinte bave never yet been observed in tbe vis-

cera. Tbe viscera, bowever, are treated as " meat " in order to pre-

vent tbe transmission of tricbinae by means of parts of muscles

wbicb may accidentally remain connected witb tbe viscera (for

example, portions of tbe diapbragm attacbed to tbe liver).

Tbe intestines of tricbinous bogs in case of fresb Invasion

may contain intestinal tricbinae, and for tbis reason are to be

excluded from tbe market.
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Offlcial Kepnlations Concerniiifr tl.P Mothod of Procedure nith the Mcat
of Tricliiiioiis Hoi|:s.

00^ Kingdom 0/ Prmsia.—By a miuisterial decree of Jannary
18, 187G, conceruiug tricbiuous hogs and meat products, the follow-
ing ntihzation of tliese materials is permitted on Üie basis of an
opiniou of the Scientific Dei)ntation for the Medical Service :

1. The skinniug and removal of the bristles, as well as the free
«tilizatiou of the skin and bristles.

2. Simple rendering of the fat and the free use thereof.*
3. The utilizatiou of parts suitable for the preparation of soap

or glne. ^

4. The Chemical utilization of the whole bodj.

(h) Kingdom of Saxontj.—In the Kingdom of Saxony, in addition
to the above-named uses, it is also permitted that the meat of
shghtly triehinous hogs may be admitted to market under declara-
tion after it has been cooked or thoroughly pickled. The cooking
IS to be considered as sufficient when it is done either in a steam
cooking apparatus in pieces of not more than 5 kg. weight in such
a manner that the interior of the pieces is kept at a tem'perature
of at least 80= C. for a period of 30 minutes, or when pieces of
not more than 3 kg. weight are cooked in opeu kettles for at least
3 hours. The pickling process must be continued for at least 4
weeks.

Trichina Inspection.

States With Trichina Inspection.-In all of the government
districts of the Kingdom of Prnssia, with the exception of Danzig
Koslin, Stralsund, Schleswig and Hohenzollern

; also in the whole
Kingdom of Saxouy/the Grand Duchies of Mecklenburg-Strelitz
feaxe-Weimar-Eisenach; Duchies Anhalt, Brunswick, Oldenburg
Gotha, Saxe-Meiningen, and in the Principalities of Lippe-Schaum-
burg, Reuss, Schwarzburg-Rudolstadt and Schwarzburg-Sonders-
hausen trichina inspection-that is, the microscopic exaraination of
pork-has been introduced as an obligatory measure for the pro-
tection of human health. In the Prussian government distHcts
luentioned as exceptions, as well as in the Grand Duchies of Meck-

* The free T,seof the fat of tridiinous hogs, as shown by Schmidt-Mülheim as-eil as that of he f,.t of measly hogs, sta.uls in Opposition to the decis ons' o^he mper,a Court of F-hruary 3, 1888, and March 25, 1884. The sale of such famust take place under declaration.
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leubiirg-Scliwerin and in the Principality of Lippe-Detmokl, there

is only a partial inspection for tricliiurp, since the iutroduction of

this inspection is left to the discretion of the various local author-

ities.

Objections to Inspection for Trichine.—From various sides

objection has been raised against trichina inspection that this prac-

tice is very expensive and that its object is not fully secured, since

outbreaks of trichinosis occur in spite of it. In fact, it has been

objected that it is highly disadvantageous on the ground that the

public remaius in a seuse of false security and is eucouraged in

continniug the bad practice of eating raw meat. It is alleged that

the only affective precantion wonld be found in checking that prac-

tice by means of official instructions concerning the dangers of eat-

ing raw meat. General Physician Wasserfnhr has from the begin-

ning stubbornly fought against the introduction of obligatory

trichina inspection and even a few years ago maintained that not a

siugle case was known in which a human beiiig had been affected

with trichinosis after eatiug well-cooked or smoked trichinous pork.

He asserted that inspection for trichinse, which cost Berlin $125,000

annually, was of advantage only to those people who did not

observe simple precautions.

Eeyiew of the Objections.—It must be admitted that thor-

ough cookiiig is a satisfactory precaution against trichinosis. This

is shown by the example of southern Germany and all other coun-

tries in which pork is admitted to the market without previons

microscopic examiuatiou. It is also to be recommended that the

authorities from time to time should call attention to the dangers

which may be connected with eating raw meat in spite of the exist-

ing meat and trichina inspection.*

* The Royal Police President at Berlin piiblishes annually the following notice:

•^As experience has frequently shown, the public does not yet sufficiently

rcalize that even when a weil organized and reliable meat inspection exists for all

slaughterhouses in a given locality, iievertheless, partly from places in which meat

inspection has been introduced, but is not required for all slaughterhouscs, partly from

places without meat inspection, and partly also by an cvasion of existing regulations,

pork not at all or imperfeotly inspected may find its way to the market and great

danger may thus arise to the life and health of the consumers.

'' \n earnest warning is therefore issued against the consumption of all raw pork

and attention is further called to the fact that a thorough cooking or roasting of

vneces of meat and of preparations of pork (meat, blood, and liver sausages, meat

croquettes, etc.). is sufflcient to destroy the trichina? which may be present and
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On tlie otlier liand. Imwevor, the autlioritios have to reckon

"witli a ciistoni Avhich is tlet'ply rooted aiuuiig the coininon people

and have, therefore, to niake siire that in localities where the con-

snmption of raw or insnfticiently cooked nieat is a common custom,

as in most j^hices in uortheru Germanj, trichinous hopjs are not

allowed on the market, and this can not be accomplished by the

clieap advice "liplp yoinsflf," but only by obligatory examination

of all slaughtered hof^s.* One must to a certain extent be blind to

the trntli if he lefuses to recognize the good which has been
accomplished by the introductiou of trichina inspection in the dis-

covery of thonsands of trichiuous hogs. Since the life of a human
being in civilized conntries is consideied invaluable, it can not be

Tirged as an argument against the practice of this inspection that

the identification of a trichinous bog costs on an average several

thonsand marks.

With regard to the above-mentioned argument against the

beneficial action of trichina inspection, Bollinger appropriately

remarks :
" Even if the objection may be raised against obligatory

trichina inspection that it does not protect man with absolute cer-

tainty against trichinosis, nevertheless it shares the fate of all other

prophylactic hygienic measures, including even the consumption of

cooked and fried pork."

It is, unfortunately, an undisputed fact that, despite the exist-

ence of trichina inspection, ontbreaks of trichinosis occnr among
human beings. In all these cases, however, it has been sbown that

it is not the System which is at fault, but merely the practice of it.

In all cases, either a gross neglect of duty on the part of the inspec-

tor or a fatal error (interchange of samples, Substitution of false

samples, false stamping, etc.) have been proved. These cases always

concerned hogs in which the trichina3, as showu by subsequent

inspection of such parts of the meat as were still to be had, could

have been easily demonstrated by giving proper attention to ths

matter.

tliereby to exclude all dunger of injury lo healtli. In order to make possihle tho

thorough cooking of larger, thicker pieces (harn, neck roasts, etc.), it is necessary to

make dcop incisions at intervals of about 8 cm. into the meat to allow the heat to

penetrate sufficiently into the deeper poitions of the meat."

* As a warning to thosc who are opposed to a trichina inspection, the follow-

ing unfortuiuitc occiirrcncc may l)e related: In Linden, ncar Ilunover, the micro-

scopic invcstigalion of i)ork whidi was introduccd in Ihc year 1866, aftcr the great

«pidemic of trichinosis in Ilanover, was allowed to lapse. As u resiilt of f his fiiere

occurred the cpideniic f)f trichinosis of 1874, in whicli morc than 400 persons were

tffectcd and over 40 died.
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If the objection is raised to the reliability of trichina inspectiort

that it might easily happen that isolated tricbinae would escape the

most careful inspection, the theoretical possibility of such au occur-

rence mast be admitted, but the fact should be emphasized that

such isolated trichiuge, accordiug to all our experience, are uot

capable of produciug trichinosis iu man. Geilach has showu that

in meat the consumption of which could produce only slight cases

of tiichiuosis, the tiichinse cau be detected by an ordiuary

microscopic examiuation. Furthermore, in my opinion, the example

of Berlin shows most clearly the value of a well orgauized trichina

inspection. A city System of trichina inspection has been in force

there for the past twenty years. During this time not only no
epidemic of trichinosis has occurred, but not even a single case of

trichinosis as a result of eating meat which was inspected in that

city; and this, too, although the number of hogs annnally slaugh-

tered in Berlin is from 250,000 to more than 750,000 (1883-4,

244,343 ; 1893-4, 518,073 ; 1900, 837,057). All cases of trichinosis

which have been observe.d in Berlin during this period are to be

ascribed to the consumption of uninspected hams which were sent

to consumers from outside sources.*

This experience argues against the assumption of Pütz that

cases of trichinosis may occur even under the conscientious practice

of trichina inspection, especially when hogs are but slightly infested

with trichinfe. Concerning the legal responsibility of the trichina

inspector, Pütz says :
" If, after repeatedly eating pork, within a

short time the persons concerned are affected with trichinosis in

varying degrees, but for the most part slightly, it is to be assumed

that the hog in question was infested with trichinae only to such an

extent that the failure to detect them in the legally prescribed

inspection was possible without auy carelessness on the part of the

inspector."

Provided the proper selection of meat samples is made, such a

failure to detect trichinse appears to be impossible on the basis of

the Berlin experience. To be sure, it should be remembered iu

this counection that the conditions are somewhat different in Berlin

than in a country where in case of slaughtering for home use a

cumulative effect may ari'se much more easily on account of the con-

* In the period just nientioned, the following cases of trichinosis occurred

in Berlin after eating pork which was sent directly to the consumers from outside

localities : In 1881, 15 cases with 2 deatlis : 1882, 3 cases, no death ; 1883-5, 10

cases, 2 deaths ; 1887, 5 cases, 1 death ; 1889, 8 cases, no death ; 1893-4, 9 cases„

no death.
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tinued consumption of the meat of oue animal. In doubtful cases,
therefore, the jiulge, accordiug to a priuciple of criminal process
" hl (hdnopro reo" should decide iu favor of the defeiidant.

Wheu properly practiced, trichina iuspection must be cousid-
ered as a measure which perfectly fulfils its purpose.

Practice of Trichina Inspection.—For the proper practice of
trichina inspection, the fulfilment of the following conditious is

necessarj-

:

1. Conscientious inspectors, persons wlio realize fully their heavy
responsibilities, and proper compensation therefor.

One mark (•24 cents) niay be considered as a suitable fee for
inspecting a hog for trichiii;i?. TJie inspection of separate pieces is

to be compensated accordingly. In order to prevent uuderbidding,
limits shoukl be drawn for inspection districts.

For example, in Sprpttau, several trichina inspectors, ou
account of competition, feit themselves compelled gradually to
lower the fees for trichina inspection. Hereupon, the Counsellor
of the district issued a decree in the interest of a carefnl practice of
meat inspection, in which he fixed the fee for the inspection of a
hog at one mark and atthe same time made it a punishable offeuce
to alter this fee. This decree of the Counsellor« was approved by
the Ober-President with the provision that a Variation from the fee
as uamed could be permitted only in case.all of the trichina inspec-
tors appointed for a given inspection district should agree upou a
uniform increase or a lower fee.

In certain provinces an attempt has been made to stimulate the
zeal of trichina inspectors by means of premiums, 10 to 80 marks
for a trichina finding. In reality, such an inducement is not
necessary, notwithstanding the fact that there is perhaps no less
invitiug occupation than that of trichina inspector. The offering of

premiums may also give occasion to underhand dealing. Thus, iu
Grunberg, a trichina inspector fed his own and bis neighbor's hogs
with trichinous meat in order to obtain the premiuiii of 10 marks
for each case of iufestation discovered by him.

In the Kiiigdom of Prussia, domestic butchers can not be
appointed as trichina inspectors (Ministerial decree of February
18, 1897).

2. Careful training of the inspectors by the proper experts, which, in

accordance with their course of study, can be found only among
veterinarians. For, as Steinbach rightfully asserts, we have to do
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. witli a metliod of diagnosing an aiiimal disease. In the Kingdom
of Saxony, in recognition of this faet, the training and control of

trichina inspectors is exclusively in the liands of district "veterin-

arians.* The best opportnnities for the training of trichina

inspectors are found in abattoirs, since in such places the most

abundant demonstration of objective material is possible.

It is im possible to understand why apothecaries should be

given authority in ordinances concerning trichina inspection to

j)ractice trichina inspection without a previous examination ; for

information concerning trichin?e does not belong to the subjects of

a pharmaceutical conrse. Müller, in Brunswick, in his Amueisunr/

zvr Untersuchung auf Trichinen, states, on the basis of certain

experiences, that apothecaries which he had previously considered

as " born experts " should be subjected to an examination in the

same manner as empirics. Only physicians and veterinarians should

be exempt from an examination.

Physicians and veterinarians who practice trichina inspection

as a profession require a police permit.

3. The proper selection of mvscies to he used in making the

examination.—It has not proved satisfactory to require too many
•ßamples. For making an inspection for the presence of trichinse,

the following muscles are the most suitable : The pillars of the

diaphragm, the costal portion of the diaphragm, muscles of the

-tongue and laryngeal muscles ; for these muscles regularly contain

trichinse even in the case of slightest iufestation, which is not the

case in other muscles.f

* Formerly, in the Kingdoin of Prussia, the training and supervision of

trichina inspectors was exclusively in the hands of district physicians. Now,
liowever, a change has taken jjlace in so far as in several governmental districts.

such as Madgeburg. Oppeln, Posen and Köln, these functions are performed by

official physicians and veterinarians in Cooperation.

f As already nientioned, page 464, the distribution of trichiuEe is by no means

uniform. On the contrary, as a result of numerous investigations, we must char-

acterize certain muscles as the preferred locations for trichinre. For example.

Kühn, in three hogs moderately infested with trichina?, found 25.3 per cent. in

the diaphragm, 14 per cent. in the scapular muscle.s, 11.3 per cent. in the lumbar

muscles, 8.5 per cent. in the laryngeal muscles, 7 per cent. in the fiexor muscles

of the thigh. etc. Kühn demonstrated 1.8 per cent. in one case in.the inter-

costal muscles and in another 23 per cent. Hertwig made a report concerning

the enumeration of trichinse, which was undertaken in samples 10 Square centi-

meters in size from 150 hogs. In all, 1,329 trichinte were found in the pillars of

the diaphragm, 1,115 in the muscles of the tongue, 987 in the costal portion of

the diaphragm, 710 in the laryngeal muscles, 491 in the abdominal muscles and

308 in the intercostal muscles. This count discioses at the same time the highly
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In taking samples it slicmld ulways be remeiubered that tlie

ninscles coiitain tlie niost tricliiiiio jit tlieir points of origiu and at

the point of trausition into teuJons (paf^o 4G0). Moreover, outside

of abattoirs, tbe samples innst be takou by the tvichiua inspectors

theiuselves to preveiit snbstitiitions. Tlie stiunpiug of liogs found

to be free from trichiuio inust also be Icjoked after by the inspec-

tors. In slaughterhouses, the taking of samples and staraping may
be suitably done by so-called samplers, and this practice is to be

reconimended.

In the Kingdom of Saxony, the pillars of the diaphragra. dia-

phragmatie, intercostal, abdominal, Inmbar, or laryugeal nnd lingual

muscles are prescribed. In the Kingdom of Prussia the reqnire-

ments in this respect vary in diflferent provinces. In most places

too many and quite nnsnitable samples (for example, even the

heart) are iiamed for examinativon. * In Berlin samples are taken

from the pillars of the diaphragm, abdominal, laryngeal and inter-

costal muscles, with results already mentioned. The intercostal

muscles, however, are not suitable for furnishing samples for

trichina inspection, since, as a rule, in slaughtered hogs they are

strongh' inflltrated with fat tissue. Objection may be made against

taking the muscles of the eye as samples, as prescribed in many
localities, thiit they are very difficult to dissect out, and objectiou

may be made against samples from other muscles, except those

of the diaphragm, tongue and larynx, that they do not belong to the

principal locations of trichinse.

Billings considers it as the most reliable method to examine

24 preparations exclusively from the pillars of the diaphragm. To
this practioe, which is in vogue in St. Petersburg, no objection can

be made (Hertwig).

interesting fact that even in case of very slight Invasion, the four first-nanied

muscles regularly contained trichina^. wliile they were almost as uniformly

wanting in tlie abdominal and intercostal muscles. The results of the investi-

^^ation undertaken by Hertwig have been subsequently confirmed by Goltz, Mis-

selwitz, Trautwein and Günther.

In accordance with recommendations made by the writer, the above-named

four muscles have beeri prescribed for microscopic inspection for the presence of

trichina», in tlie Prusssian governmental districts of Hildesheim. Posen, Magde-

burg, Köln, Münster, as well as in the Grand Duchy of Mecklenburg-Schwerin

and in Ihe Duchy of Gotha.

* As a model regulation for the practice of trichina inspection, we may re-

commend the police regulation for the genernmental district of Köln concern-

ing the inspection of pork for trichina and cysticeici of May 12, 1898 (Ztschr.

f. Fleisch u. Milchhyg. VIII.).
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Examination of Isolated Pieces of Meat and Meat Preparations.—
The examination of 6 suitable preparations each from the pillars of

the diaphragin, the costal portion of the diaphragm and the musclea

of the laryux and tongue, makes it possible to determine with cer-

tainty whether the hog is infested with trichinse or not. In the

investigation of isolated pieces of meat and manufactured articles

the certain demonstration of trichinaB which may be present is much
more difficult.

Heretofore this difficulty has never been properly appreciated.

It has been considered that hams and bacon sides are sufficieutly

well examined if one, or at most two, samples are taken from them
and examiued in the ordinary mauner, This procedure overlooks

the fact that these parts contain trichinje much more sparingly than

the above-mentioned preferred locatious of trichiune. In 1882 Rog-

ner examiued various muscles from 21 trichiuous hogs for the

preseuce of trichinae, iuvestigatiug the preparations of from 22 to

25 Square ceutimeters area from each muscle, and thereby demon-

strated the regulär occurrence of trichinse in the muscular portions

of the diaphragm, while the parasites were not fouud in the cervi-

cal muscles aud muscles of mastication in 6 trichiuous hogs, in the

hams and abdominal muscles of 9 trichiuous hogs and in the inter-

costal muscles of 10 trichiuous hogs.

Goltz took samples from various parts of 26 hogs and made
preparations of 30 Square centimeters area. In these examinations

he found no trichinge in the abdominal muscles in one hog, in the

dorsal muscles of 5 hogs aud in the cervical muscles of 3 hogs ;.

only 1 to ! trichinse in the abdominal muscles of 11 hogs, in

the dorsal muscles of 12 hogs aud in the cervical muscles of

10 hogs.

Finally, Günther examined 36 preparations of 30 Square centi-

meters area from various muscles in 50 hogs and found no trichinae

in the hams in 18 hogs, in the abdominal muscles iu 18 hogs, in the

lumbar muscles in 13 hogs and in the intercostal muscles in 15 hogs,

while only 1 to 4 trichinse were found in the hams of 18 hogs, in the

abdominal muscles of 9, iu the lumbar muscles of 19 and iu the

intercostal muscles of 17.

From these counts it appears that the previous customary

method of examining hams, sides of bacon and other pieces of meat

for trichinae is unsatisfactory. In making an examination of only

6, or at most 12, preparations from one of these pieces, trichinae are

quite often overlooked, which could have been detected by making

a larger number of j:reparatious.
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To be sure, it shoukl be adniitted that hams and other pieces

of meat iu wliich no trichiiuo caii bo demoustrateJ from 30 ordi-

nary preparatious are so slightly infested that tbeir cousumption,

as a rule, is witbout daiiger. Witb lej^ard to other pieces of meat
iu wbich onlj one triehiua is fouiid iu 30 pfeparations, the possibil-

ity of dauger to human health cau not be excluded. It appears,

therefore, that as many preparatious must be examiued from pieces

of meat to be iuspected as from whole hogs, if the inspectiou is to

furnish a gnaranty agaiust trichiufe.

This holds good for hams, Shoulders, sides of bacon, backs,

loiüs, spare ribs aud necks. Sides of bacou which are perfectly

free from muscles do uot need to be iuspected for trichinte (Prus-

siau Ministerial Decree, June 21, 1878).

Iu halves of hogs offered for inspectiou witbout larynx and

tongue, two samples each are to be iuspected from the pillars of the

diaphragtu aud costal portiou of the diaphragm.

'\^'ith regard to mauufactured pork products (sausage, etc.),

their inspectiou is to be carried out iu such a manner that portions

cousisting as nearly as possible of muscle are takeu from cut sur-

faces for making preparatious. It is, however, a matter of chance

if the preseuce of trichinse is discovered iu this kiud of inspection,

since, iu the commercial preparation of products which are intended

exclusively for export, sausage is made from the miugled meut of

many hogs. For this reasou the inspection of sausage and pressed

hogshead furnishes no protection agaiust trichinse.

4. Accurate Statement o/tJie Size arid Numher of the Preparations to

he Madefrom Samples of Iluscie.—In Berlin the custom prevails of

inspectiug six preparations the size of an oat grain from each of the

four muscle samples, which in that city, as already mentioned, are

taken from the pillars of the diaphragm and the abdominal,

laryngeal aud intercostal muscles. The preparations of the size of

oat grains are crushed between the plates of a so-called corapres-

sorium (Fig. 153), so as to render them perfectly transparent.

5. Accurate Statement of the Minimuia Tissue to he Devoted to the

Inspection.—There is a regulatiou in Berlin to the effecfc that,

including the making of the preparations, but excluding the taking

of the samples, eighteeu minutes are to be devoted to the examina-

tion of the muscle samples of oue bog. Iu abuttoirs this time may
be sufficient for the examination of twenty-four preparations made
as just described iu paragraph 4 preceding. For the examination

of more preparations more time is required, and for triehiua inspec-
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tion in coiintry distiicts iu general, a longer time is to be prescribed.

The niimber of liogs to be inspected by one tricliina inspector during

a Single day sliould in general not exceed twenty.

The governmental president atDauzig has decreed that trichina

inspectors in public abattoirs in which tlie samples are taken by

special samplers may iuspect as many as twenty wliole or half hogs

and shall spend at least fifteen mimües npon each inspection.

6. Constant or Frequent Supervision of the Trichina Inspectors.—
In Order to prevent neglect of duty or carelessness, it is absolutely

necessary that inspectors be subjected to some sort of control. The

best form of tliis control consists in the so-called double trichina

inspection, in which the sarae or different preparatioris from one and

the same hog are examined by two inspectors working independ-

ently of each other. This System, however, can be practiced only

Fig. 153.

Berlin compressorium for trichina inspection.

in abattoirs. Where it is not practicable, the empirical trichina

inspectors are to be subjected as frequently as possible to a control

of their work and to yisits at regulär intervals, in which an exami-

nation of the instruments is to be included.* In this control and

supervision it is to be remembered that in some cases the failure on

the part of the trichina inspectors to perform their duty is not due

to carelessness, but to a defect of vision. In the Kiugdom of

Prussia, the trichina inspectors have to be examined every two

years (Ministerial regulations of Jauuavy 20, 1885). Persons who
are admitted to the practice of trichina inspection without an

* If such niethods of control as are practiced by the ofiScial experts on their

ofiBcial trips were regularly enforced, such occurrences as the epidemic of

trichinosis in Strenz-Neuendorf in 1884 would be impossible. The trichina

inspector who was responsible for 86 cases of trichinosis and 12 deaths was a

habitual drunkard who had made preparations from the hog in question,but Jiad

not inspected them, for trichinae could be easily demonstrated in large nunibera

in the preparations.
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examiuatiou are iiaturally exernpt also from subsequent examiua-

tioii.

For the rest, the coutrol aud superYisioii shonkl be practiced

by the same experts mIio make the original examinatioii, with the

exceptio!! of trichiua iüspectors appoiuted in abattoirs, wlio are

iijiturally iiuder the suitable supervision of the veteriuary abattoir

di!ector3 and may be examined as occasiou requires. The same
l!olds true for the coufirmatioii of a fiuding of trichiuse (page ^.94).

With regard to better methods of control, Herz makes the

followiug Suggestion : It is to be made the duty of trichina iüspec-

tors to preserve all preparations iuspected by them together with

the corapressoriums, which niay be cheaply made iu large quautities

fi ora window glass, and to submit them at periods of fro!n two to

four weeks to the officiid veteriuariaus for inspectiou together with

a record of the inspectiou report. In order to make it possible to

le-examine dissected preparations, it is only necessary to meisten

them with salt Solution or with glycerine. Kabitz recommended
inspectiou by the protection apparatus for re-exainining compres-

sorium specimens which have already been examined under the

microscope. This method of making a re-examination is, according

to the investigations of the wuüter, very satisfactory in the case of

fresh meat. It requires further iuvestigation to determiue whether

the projection apparatus cau also be used in the case of pickled and
smoked meat.

The foUowing case shows the necessity of the control of the

instrunaents. Accordiug to the report of the Saxon district vet-

erinarian, Peschel, a trichina inspector in Dresden had to be

removed for the reason that he did not observe a single one of twelve

trichinaj in a certaiii preparation. The lenses of the microscope

used by this model trichina inspector were smeared with grease and

the microscope itself was so covered with dirt that it could be

scraped off with a kuife.

A Single failure to see trichin» jnstifies the removal of the

inspector (Decisiou of the Prussiau Administrative Court of

November 21, 1895).

For further detail« on the practice of trichina iuspection, consult

special books conceruing this subject (Johne and Long). In this

connection we may reiterate that for the practice of trichina inspec-

tiou a simple microscope with a magnification of 40 diameters and

the crushing of preparations between the glass platea of a so-called

compressorium, as is customary in Berlin, are especially to be
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recommended. Fresh pork is best examined witbont tbe addition

of water or any otber substance. For tbe examination of bams, on
tbe otber band, tbe use of water, dilute acetic acid, or potasb lye,

is desirable.

For preventiiig erroneous coüdemiiation, it sboukl be required

tbat all fiudings of tricbiuse and all doubtfal fiudiugs sbould be

submitted for tbe decision of tbe snpervisiug expert.

Extent and Besults of Tricidnä Inspeclion in the Kingdom of

Prussia.—An approximate idea of tbe extent and results of obliga-

tory tricbiua inspection in tbe Kingdom of Prussia, as well as

interestiüg data concerning tbe origin of outbreaks of tricbinosis

may be obtained from tbe following statistics :

,r XO. ÜF HOGS
^ ^^'^ IXSPECTED
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In tbe year 1888, six cases with two deaths occnrred in Fiscli-
hausen

;
in January, tliree cases in Memel ; in Febrnaiy, sixteen

cases in Mohrnngeu. All these cases were due to eating the raeat
of Logs which liad not been inspected. Fnr,^bermore, in Februaiy,
six cases occnrred in Mansfeld (the meat was ouly slightly infested
Avith trichiiijTP and the inspector was not cousidered gnilfcy of
neglect). In the district of Pinneberg, three cases occnrred in
December (dne to eating raw sansage or imperfectly cooked meat).
One child merely had a severe case of diarrhea.

In January, 1889, eight cases of trichiuosis with two deaths
occurred in the district of Heilsberg after eating raw pork or smoked
sausage. The meat was not inspected for trichiu». Moreover, in
January, six cases with one death occurred in the district' of
Allenstein, and in February, five cases at Burgweuden. In the latter
case the meat was eaten continuously for three weeks. Persons
who ate only once on the day when the animals were slaughtered
remained healthy. Later in February, seven cases with one death
occurred in Fischhausen frora eating smoked sausage. The meat
was not inspected. In September there were about twenty cases in
Eisleben, twelve in Wimmelburg and about fifteen in Ahlsdorf,
Hergesdorf and other localities, making in all about fifty cases!
The cause was not understood. Fiually, mention should be made
of eight cases in December in the district of Grätz—gross neglect
of duty on the part of the inspector—and fourteen cases in seven
farailies during autumn in Halle. In the latter case the cause was
not clear.

The majority of cases in the years 1889-1891 occurred in the
governmental district Merseburg, where, during 4 successive epi-
demics, 27 persons were affected. A larger epidemic occurred in
the district of Posen with 44 cases and 4 deaths. As a result of
these cases 2 meat inspectors in that district were tried and found
guilty of gross neglect of duty. In the district of Bromberg, 24
cases were observed and 11 persons were affected as a result of eat-
ing dried unsmoked sausage which had been introduced from Eus-
sian Poland. These cases caused a proclamation of a police ordi-
nance which prescribes obligatory inspection of pork introduced
from Kussia. A particularly unfortunate case occurred in Breslau.
Although the meat in question had been declared trichinous, it was,
nevertheless, sold from a sordid desire for gain. Fourteen persons
were affected, of whom died. The vendor of the meat was con-
demned to 15 years' imprisonment.

Other epidemics of trichinosis occurred in 1890 on an estate
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in tlie district of Schrimm and in Opalenitza, during wMch 16 per-

sona were affected, all of whom recovered.

In 1891, 7 persons in one family were affected witli tricliinosis,

in tlie district of AllensteiL All of these persons liad eaten of tbe

meat of a slaughtered liog bötore it liad been inspected for trichinaä,

which were later found to be present in large nnmbers. All of

the cases terminated in recovery. Likewise in tlie beginning of

1891, in tlie district of Orfcelsburg, one forester and two dependeut

famiiies, as well as two other grown persons, were affected with

trichinosis. The cases were mild and appeared after eating pork

which contained bnt few tricliinae. The inspector who had not

detected the trichin^ was removed from his post. All cases

recovered. In Stettin, during the same year, there were 8 cases

from eating harn which came from Memel ; 6 cases in the district

of Grätz, 8 cases in the district of Schrimm, 3 of whom died, and 6

in the district of Schrode, one of whom died. The inspector who

had carelessly caused the death of human beings received 6

months' imprisonment.

In the year 1892, 4 cases of trichinosis occurred in the govern-

mental district K(3nigsberg, with a favorable course of the disease ;

and 22 cases in the governmental district Posen, where 3 deaths

occurred in a butcher's family. In 1897, 242 cases with one death

occurred in Kelbra-Altendorf. The hogs were slaughtered by

"polka butchers," and the meat was probably not inspected, smce

the trichina inspector did not take samples himself.

In August, 1900, 67 persons were affected with trichinosis m
gangerhausen. This trichina inspector also had not taken the sam-

ples himself.

Appendix.

Is inspection for trichina uecessary in the case of salted pork

imported from America? After attention had already been called

to the fact, especially bv Virchow, that with the exception of one

not unquestionable Observation in Bremen,* no case of trichinosis

could be ascribed to the consumption of salted American pork, the

question of the viability of American trichina has agam recently

become the subject of the most searchiug investigation as a result

of the admission of American pork (September 3, 1891). America

*AccordiDg to Röper, 40 persons in Bremen who had eaten only American

hams were affected with trichinosis. Another case of trichinosis occurred in

Düsseldorf as a result of eating American pork.
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li.ul puaranteod the tricliiiiii inspectiou of all pork intended for

export. However, the uiisatisfactory n;itnre of tbis gnaranty is

sbowu by tbo extraonliuarily mimeions tiiuliug.s of tricbiuiu iu

American pork wliicli bave been iiiade iu tbis country, despite tbe
fact tbat tbese products bear tbe official certificate tbat tliey bave
been iuspected accordiiig to act of Congress of Murcli 3, IHDI.

Several autliorities, especially Wasserfiibr and C. Fränkel, declared
tbat a subsecjueut inspection of American pork was unnecessary,
since tricbin<ne wbicb migbt be contained iu tbe imported products
were rendennl barmless by tbe metbod of preservation and since
tbe best protection against tricbinosis is tborougb boiling or fry-

iug. It was argned tbat numerous uegative resnlts from feeding
experimeuts witb American tricbinsB demoustrated tbe sligbt dau-
ger of tricbiuosis from eating imported products.

Against tbis line of argument, Hartwig contended tbat living

tricbinaß bad repeatedly been demonstrated in American pork dur-
iug subsequent inspection 'in Germany. Johne bad previously
empbasized tbis fact. It was stated tbat viable parasites were
most frequeutly observed in the interior of meat products. It was
beld also tbat boiling und roasting furnish no certain protection, as
long as meat was prepared according to the taste of the consumer
rather than according to tbe tbermometer. A subsequent inspec-
tion of American pork was, therefore, considered uecessary. Duncker
argued simiiarly. Tbis author empbasized especially tbe fact tbat
not only ]ie hiraself, but other autbors as well, for example, in
Dresden and Hamburg, bad succeeded, by means of feeding Ameri-
can pork to rabbits, iu demoustrating the reproductive power of
tricbinae in American meat. Similar results were previously
obtained by Chattin and Fourmeut, and recently again by Janssen,
Kievel, Böhm and the author. Furthermore, the fact sbould be
empbasized tbat in a given case no guaranty wbatever is furnished
of an eflfective process of pickling wbicb kills trichina?. It may
readily occnr tbat the pickling of certain pieces is incomplete and
Hertwig has demonstrated tbat this does occur. Hertwig repeat-
edly found American hams wbicb were pickled so defectively tbat
tbe deeper parts bad decomposed. Moreover, it sbould also be
considered tbat calcified tricbinae are not killed by pickling and
tbat they are sometimos found to be still viable in perfectly pickled
products. Finally, the Dcui.svhe Fleischer Zeifwir/ called attention to
tbe fact tbat Section 3ß7 of the Germau Criminal Law Statutes for-

bids the sale of meat containing trichinye and tbat, therefore, for

the traffic it is quite immaterial whetber American pork coutains
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tricliinae in a living or dead condition. Moreover, tliis Journal

recounted the fact that American bacou is also utilized in the prepa-

ration of mettwurst and cervalatwurst, which, as is well known, are

eaten in a räw condition.

Wliat lias been said regarding tlie necessity of iuspecting pork

imported from America holds true also for pork imported from

other foreign couutries.

For the older literature concerning tricbiDae in American pork,

reference sbould be made to Fränkel (Deutsche Med. Wochenschr.,

1891, No. 51). According to more recent experiments, Janssen suc-

ceeded in cultivating a few intestinal trichiuse, but no muscle

trichinse, from the specimen of American pork with which he

worked. Rievel, Böhm and the author succeeded also in producing

a development of muscle trichiu?e by feeding 'experiments with

thoroughly dehydrated American ham. On the other hand, Klap-

hake, Ernst, Fränkel, the Imperial Health Office, Hintzen and

Schenck obtained only negative results.

Trichinae Findin^s in Imported American Pork Inspected According to the

Act of Con^ress of March 3, 1891.

After the readmission of American pork it was found that

pieces of American pork were very frequently trichinous. In these

instances it was not a case of slight infestation, but the pieces of

pork were frequently so extensively infested with trichinae that the

failure to detect the worms, even by a superficial examination at the

point of export, had to be considered as absolutely impossible.

During the subsequent inspection in Germany, trichinae were

found in pork of American origin, as shown by the following

statistics :

In Altona, 1891-7, in 63 hams, 2 sides of bacon, 6 pieces of

cutlets, and in one large shipment of sausage ; in Bremen, 1891-7,

in 130 hams, 5 sides of bacon ; in Düsseldorf, 1891-7, in 182 hams,

227 sides of bacon, one piece of pickled meat and 6 sausages ; in

Elberfeld and Barmen, 1891-7, in 114 hams and 9 sides of bacon
;

in Stettin, in 8 hams and 1,049 sides of bacon ; in the Kingdom of

Prussia, 1894^5, in 1,624 hams and sides of bacon.

Bockelmann, in Aachen, examined 60 boxes of American sausage

and found that 11 contained trichinous products.

That in this j'egard no change has occurred even at the present

time is shown by the fact that in 1899 trichiuse were found in 1,263

hams and sides of bacon of American origin and these Undings were
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made in pieces of meat in which tlie parasites could not have been
demoustrated if tlie animals had not been extensively infested.

3.-Parasites Whitli Are Not Iinmediatc-Iy Harmful to 3Iau,
But Whith May Beeome So After A PreliFuiiiary

Chauge of Host.

Among the parasites of food animals which can not be directly
transmitted to man, but only aftera previouschange of host, belonj^
the echinococci and the larva? of Pentastoiimm tcmioides. The
developmental stages of these parasites which occur in food
animals are not directly transmissible to man. In fact, human
beings may eat oi-gans infested by these parasites without danger
to health

;
nevertheless, it is the duty of the sanitary police to

destroy these internal parasites, since they can be transmitted to
man by dogs after maturing in this animal.

The echinococcus disease of man, compared with which pen-
tastomatosis plays au unimportant role, is a relatively frequent and
also a very dangerous disease. Accordiug to accurate statistics,
one case of echinococcus disease is found in every 130 autopsies in
middle Europe. Furthermore, medical experience shows that 50
per cent. of the echinococcus patients die before the lapse of five
years. The disease formerly had a very wide distribution in Ice-
Jand, where, accordiug to Eschricht, one-sixth and, accordiug to
Schleisner, one-seventh of all the inhabitants suffered from it.

Einsen and Jonassen, as well as Krabbe (personal communication)
consider these figures as too high. Accordiug to Einsen, one
echinococcus patient is found in each 43 inhabitants of Iceland,
and, accordiug to Jonassen, one for every 61. These figures, how-
ever, show a very wide distribution of the echinococcus diseLe on
the Danish Island. Accordiug to further statistics collected by
Einsen, one out of every 27 patients in the nine years from 1857 to
18G5 was infested with echinococci.

We have, however, even in Germauy, districts in which the
echinococcus disease is frequent, especially Mecklenburg and
Hither-Pomerania.

The Mecklenburg Medical Society has collected valuable
statistics concerning the etiology of the echinococcus disease in that
locality. It is shown by the report of Madelung, who summarized
the results of this investigation, that since 1850, not less than 182
cases of echinococcus disease in man have been observed in Meck-
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lenburg, among which it sliould be remembered tliat scarcely

one-third were rightly diaguosed. lu Mecklenburg, one in 7,108

^nliabitants is affected witli tlie disease, and in Rostock, one in

1,414.

According to Madelung, echinococci were found in tbe varions

cities of Germany and neigbboring countries iu autopsies witli tbe

following frequency : Rostock, 25 cases, or 2.43 per cent., in 1,026

autopsies ; Breslau, 20 cases, or 1.47 per cent., in 1,360 autopsies ;

Berlin, 33 cases, orO.76 per cent., in 4,770 autopsies ; Göttingen, 3

cases, or 0.46 per cent., in 639 autopsies ; Dresden, 7 cases, or 0.34

per cent., in 2,002 autopsies ; Yienna, 8 cases, or 0.24 per cent., in

1,229 autopsies ; Prag, 3 cases, or 0.23 per cent., in 1,287 autopsies
;

Basel, Bern and Züricb, 11 cases, or 0.14 per cent., in 7,982

autopsies ; Erlangen, 2 cases, or 0.11 per cent, in 1,812 autopsies.

Ecbinococci in man are rarer in middle and soutbern tban in

nortbern Germany. In uortbern Gerraauy, tbe greatest number of

cases are observed in Pomerauia and Mecklenburg.

Madelung is of tbe opinion tbat tbe frequency of tbe ecbino-

coccus disease in Mecklenburg is not explained by the number of

dogs (tbe ratio of dogs to man is 1 :18 or 1 : 19 ;
wbile in Berlin

tbe ratio is 1 : 36 ; and in Bavaria, 1 : 16 to 1 : 25). It is stated tbat

tbereason is to be found in tbe fact tbat tbere is no meat inspection

in Mecklenburg.*

Tbe distribution of tbe ecbiuococcus disease in Hitber-

Pomerania is similarly explained by statistics coUected by Peiper,

wbo, by means of inquiries directed to all pbysicians aud to tbe

beads of bospitals of Hitber-Pomerania, succeeded in demoustrating

tbe occurrence of 150 cases of tbe disease in question between 1860

and 1894, Of tbese cases, 54 occurred in tbe Greifswald Patbolog-

ical Institute. Tbe percentage of ecbiuococcus disease observed in

tbis institute is very bigb (1.9 per cent.). In Hitber-Pomerania,

according to Peiper, tbere is one case of ecbiuococcus disease for

every 3,336 inbabitants. In the nortbern districts of Bergen,

Stralsund, Franzburg, Greifswald aud Anklam, tbe disease is more

widely distribnted (1.2, or 1 : 2,096) tban in tbe soutbern districts of

Demmin, Usedom, WoUiu, Ueckermünde aud Randow (0.44, or

1 : 7,265). Tbe greatest number of cases occurred in tbe city of

* BoUinger remarks, witli regard to the work of Madelung, that the latter

confirms his opinion, elsewhere stated, that the frequency of zooparasitic diseases

in man, like that of tapeworms in man, is entirely dependent upon the kind of

nieat inspection, aud that the means for combating these dangerous diseases is-

found in a better System of meat inspection.
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Oreifswalil (10) und the district of Greifswakl (30 ; = 1 : 1,535) ; so

thiit we may speak of the ciuleniie {i|){)earaiice of the echiiiocoeciis

<lisease iu this region. lu otlier part.s of Poinoraiiia, echiuococcus

disease is no more freqnent than in the rest Qf Genuany.

Accorcling to the iiivestigatious of Peiper, tlie ecliinococcus

disease iu mau bears a direct relatiou to the distributiou of the

disease auK^ug doiuesticated auimals. The disease is couiparatively

freqnent amoug domesticated auimals in Hither-Pomerania, whdre

large unmbers of domesticated auimals are raised. There are 44

cattle, 180 sheep and 40 hogs for each 100 inhabitants, as agaiust

34.5, 41.9 and 20.1, respectively, iu the whole German Empire. A
very large uumber of dogs is also kept.

The average percentage of echiuococcus disease, accordiug to

the results of meat inspection iu abattoirs located iu 52 different

parts of Germau}', is 10.39 iu cattle, 9.83 iu sheep aud 6.47 in hogs
;

"W'hile in the. abattoirs of I^ither-Pomerania, on the other hand

(Greifswald, Wolgast, Anklam, Demmin and Swinemünde), it is

37.73, 27.1 and 12.8, respectively ; in Greifswald, 64.58, 51.02 and

4.93, respectively.

(a) Echinococci.

Nature.—The echiuococcus is the asexual stage of a tapeworm
with three to four segmeixts( Tcenia echinococcus oi the äog).

HiSTORT.

—

Tcenia ecliinococcus, which lives as a parasite in the

small iutestiue of the dog aud wolf, was recognized as an inde-

peudeut species of tapeworm by von Siebold in 1853. This taenia

is 2.5 to 6 mm. long, 0.3 mm. wide, aud furuished with a protruding

rostellum and with from 28 to 50 hooks. The last proglottid is

about 2 mm. long and coutains ripe eggs (Fig. 154). Von Siebold

hrst reared the tjenia by feediug the echiuococcus to sheep.

Leuckart also succeeded in producing the echinococci by feediug

ripe echiuococcus tfeuia to a young pig.

Yarigus Forms of the Echinococci.—The echinococci occur in

two chief forms : (1) as Ecliinococcus iiobjinorplius s. unilocularis aud

(2) as E. inuUilocularis s. cdveolaris.

E. ])oh/7uorphus fovms simple cysts surrounded by conuective

tipsne. They are of quite uniform appearance iu their outer forrn^

l)ut may be distinguished iu their internal auatomy by the fact that in

«omc cases daughter cysts, or daughter vesicles, are developed from
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Fig. 154,

the mother cysts ; in other cases not. Moreover, the mother cyst^

togetlier with the daughter cyst, is a simple structure wbich i»

delimited from the neighboring organic tissue by a connective tissue

capsule. As contrasted with this form, the multilocular

echiuococcus forms daughter cysts by constriction,

which in turn are furnished with the same reproductive

power. E multilocularis develops from a central mother
cyst and exhibits an uniuterrupted peripheral growth.

The second difference consists in the fact that in the

case of E. multilocularis the daughter cysts do not

remain in the mother cyst, or inside of the organic

membraue formed about the latter, but, after being

constricted off, they become separated from the mother

cyst by connective tissue. Consequently, the vesicles

in the case of E. multilocularis attain no great size and

lie in the connective tissue framework like the epithelia.

of an aciuous glaud {E. alveolaris).

As a result of the feeding experiments of Mangold,

it must be considered as proved that E. polymorphus

and E. multilocularis are not, as was previously assumed,

two different growth forms of one and the same species,

but are the immature stages of two different, but ex-

ternally very similar, tseui«. The chief difference,

according to Mangold, lies in the length of the hooks. The total

length of the hooks of the multilocular form bears a ratio to that of

the hooks ot the unilocular species of 18 or 19 to 16; and the

Atlult Tfenia
echiuococcus

eystieiis,

X"l2diam.
(Leuckart).

Fig. 155.

Intact and ruptured broocl capsules in their connection with the parenchyraatous
layer (Leuckart). X 40 diametei-s.

length ot the basal portion bears a ratio of 10 to 7. Moreover^
Müller demoustrated that in T. echinococcus multilocularis the eggs-

were grouped together in a conical or spherical mass in the matuift

proglottid.

I

i
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Echiuococcns rolyniorphiis S. rnllocularls.

MoRPHOLOGY.

—

Echinococcus pohjmorphus is found in the form of

round structures in the interior of various Organa. When occupy-

ing a superficial position, Ihe parasite appears like a section of a

sphere. Two cbief portions are to be distiiiguislied in the para-

site : the echinococcus membrane filled with fluid and the so-called

organic membrane and connective tissne formed by reaction of the

surroundiug tissue after the invasiou of the parasites.

Fig. 156.

Echinococcus polymüri)liuö with lirood ca])sules in natural sizc and position,

(Leufkart.)

After being removed from the connective tissue capsule, the

echinococcus membrane is not of so regulär a form as the encysted

parasite, but easily becomes wrinkled and corrugated. The color

of the echinococcus membrane in the case of young echinococci is

light-gray to grayish-blue and pure white in older forms. The
membranes of young echinococci are thiu and transparent; those of

older ones, thick and opaque.

Two layers are to be distinguished in the echinococcus mem-
brane : the striated or lamellate cuticula, and the parenchymatous
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layer, The latter has a structure similar to tliat of the cyst of
cjsticerci and also possesses calcareous corpuscles (Fig. 163).

The parenchymatous hiyer miiy be smooth on the internal sur-

face and may contain only fluid. It is customary, then, to speak of

a simple, non-fertile echiuococcus (Echinococcus cysticus sterilus).

This is the form of Echinococcus poJyniorphus which is most fre-

quently observed in all food animals. The parenchymatous layer,

however, may produce so-called brood capsuleo (Fig. 155), which
are connected with the parenchymatous layer by short stalks and
"which contain a variable number of scoleces (Echinococcus cysticus

fertilis, Fig. 156). This echinococcus form is, as a rule, more rare.

Fig. 157.

Echinococcus hydatidosus of the liver (Thoma).

It is comparatively frequeni only in sheep, and less common, on
the other hand, in cattle and liogs. Moreover, daughter cysts may
be formed from the small remnants of the parenchyma layer which.

remain lying between the different layers of the cuticula of the

mother cyst (Braun). The daughter cysts project either outwardly

or inwardly. ^ A portion of them may be dissolved and may fall into

the fluid of the mother cyst. Echinococci with oiitwardly project-

ing daughter cysts are known as Echinococcus granulosus ; those with

inwardly projectiug daughter cysts, as E. hydatidosus (Fig. 157).

The daughter cysts in turn may form further daughter cysts and
may be sterile or fertile.

Echinococcus gramüosus is the rarest form of echinococcus in,
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fooJ auimals. The author observed tliis form in a few cases iu

slieep. Somewhat more frequent, bat still ratlier rare, is E. hyda-

/'W0.SM.S in cattlo, sheep and liogs.

The size of the polymorphons echinococcus varies from that

of a sago graiu or small pea to that of a nian's head. K liydalidosiis

is usuallj largest in cattle ; in horses, echiuococci are rarely hirger

than a pea.

The youugest forms of echinococci, a knowledge of which is

due to the feediug ex[ierinients of Lenckart, are distingnished from
the okier forms by the fact that they do not possess any internal

cavity filled with fluid, bnt appear as

solid round structures. These struc- Fig. 158.

tures have the size of sago grains, are

grayish-white or yellowish-white in

color and of a gelatinous cousistency.

Under the microscope wa may dis-

tinguish a hyaline surrounding mem-
brane and a granulated internal layer

in the young echinococci (Fig. 158).

Development of Echinococci. —
The development of echinococci takes

place very slowly. According to Lenc-

kart, echinococci reach a size of 0.25 to

,3 mm. at 4 weeks ; 1 to l.!25 mm. at 8

weeks ; and 15 to 20 mm. at 20 weeks

of age. The central cavity is not to

be Seen until after 8 weeks and the for-

mation of the brood capsules not nntil

after 5 months.

Vonng Pfhinococcus, just out of
tlie c-apsule. fotir weeks oltl

(Leiic'kurt). X 50 diaiiieter:?.

OCCDRRENCE, LOCATION AND PaTHOGENIC ImPORTANCE.—EcMiW-
eoccus pohjmorphns occiirs as a frequent parasite in sheep, cattle

and hogs ; less often, on the otlier hand, iu goats and horses. The
nsual locations of polymorphons echinococci are the liver, lungs

and spieen ; less often, the heart, kidne3's, peritoneum, marrow cavi-

ties of the bones, lymphatic glands, udder and muscles. The mus-
cles are infested with echinococci only in cases of the most exten-

sive Invasion. In exceptioual caseseven the brain and eyes may be

the seat of echiuococci (Läugrich). It is worthy of mentiou that

in cattle and sheep the lungs are more frequently infested with.

echinococci than the liver.
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As to the pathogenic importance of echiaococci, tbe fact should

be emphasized that the geueral condition and nutrition of affected

animals is iisually not disturbed even in cases of the most exten-

sive invasion. Cardiac echinococci may, however, produce sudden
death

;
pulmonary echinococci may cause Symptoms of dyspnea;

hepatic echinococci are usually without effect on the health of the

host, even when, as a result of echinococcus invasion, the liver is

enlarged 10 to 20 times its normal volume and is so thoroughly

infested with echinococci that the parasites lie side by side. This

tolerance of the liver toward an invasion of echinococci is to be

explained by the slow development of the parasites and the repro-

ductive power of the liver (page 300).

As a result of extensive invasion by echinococci, the liver may
reach au unusual volume and an enormous weiglit. Echinococcus

livers have been observed in cattle with a weight of 75 kg. and in

hogs with a weight of 36 kg.

The following figures may serve to give some idea of the

frequency of the occurrence of the common echinococci : In Berlin

during the year 1883-4, infestation with echinococci caused the

condemnation of the lungs of 4,085 cattle, 1,896 sheep and 906 hogs ;

and the livers of 1,164 cattle, 967 sheep and 1,485 hogs in a total

number of 93,387 cattle, 78,220 calves, 171,077 sheep and 244,343

hogs. In the year 1888-9, the lungs of 6,578 cattle, 5,041 sheep and

5,010 hogs, as well as the livers of 2,668 cattle, 3,363 sheep, 5,285

hogs were condemned for the same cause in a total number of

141,814 cattle, 115,793 calves, 338,798 sheep and 479,124 hogs. In

1896-7, the lungs of 3,284 cattle, 4,561 sheep, 7,788 hogs, and the

livers of 1,156 cattle, 1 call", 1,939 sheep, 5,398 hogs and 203 various

other parts, especially spleens and kidneys, of all kinds of food

animals, as well as 2 hog hearts, were condemned for the same cause

from a total number of 146,612 cattle, 141,869 calves, 395,769 sheep

and 694,170 hogs.

These figures do not give the actual frequency of echinococci,

but include only those cases in which, as a result of very extensive

invasion, the organs could not be put in a marketable condition by
the removal of the parasites.

Mejer in Leipsic found that when isolated echinococci were

included, parasites were present in 13 per cent. of sheep and also

in 3.75 per cent. of native hogs and 21.47 per cent. of Huugariau
hogs. In native hogs the echinococci were more frequent in the

livers than in the lungs (3.81 per cent. of the livers as against .26

per cent. of the lungs). On the other hand, in sheep the ratio was
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inverted ; viz., 12,71 per cent. of the lungs, 3.73 per cent. of tho

livers. Fiually, in Hungariau liog«, 14.70 per cent. of the lungs aud
12.3 per cent. of the livers were infested with echinococci.

According to Sahlmann, one-half of th,e animals in Mecklen-
burg are infested with echinococci. Metelmann gives the following;

figures : 25 per cent. of cattle, 15 per cent. of sheep, 5 per cent. of

hogs.

Läugrich reports the following statistics concerning the fre-

quency of echinococci in animals slaughtered at the Ilostock.

abattoir : In 1895, 87 per cent. of sheep, 26.2 per cent. of cattle, 5.4:

per cent. of hogs and 1 per cent. of horses were infested with.

echinococci, while in 1895-G, 36.8 per cent. of sheep, 26.6 per cent..

of cattle, 5 per cent. of hogs, 1 per cent. of goats and 1 per cent. of

horses were infested, and in 1896-7, 35.2 per cent. of sheep, 26.^.

per cent. of cattle, 5.3 per cent. of hogs, 2 per cent. of goats and I.

per cent. of horses were affected.

With regard to the frequency of echinococci in the liver and
lungs, Längrich in 1895-6 found the parasites in cattle in fronü.

two-thirds to three-fifths of all cases in the lungs and liver, one-

sixth to one-fifth of the cases in the lungs and liver only ; in sheep

the lungs and liver were always simultaneously affected. Witb.

hogs the liver was most affected, and in goats the liver, and im

horses the lungs and liver were most seriously infested.

In Stettin, 01t calculated the following data from Pomeranian;

food animals : 293, or 7.1 per cent., in 1,425 cattle ; 1,238, or 7.3 per

cent., in 16,829 hogs ; 3,807, or 25.8 per cent., in 14,717 sheep. 01t

also demonstrated the presence of Tceiiia echinococcus in three out

of twelve dogs which were inspected in Stettin.

Steuding kept a record of the occurrence of echinococci in the.-

abattoir at Gotha during the months June to August, 1893, and
found the following numbers infested with echinococci : 274, or

24.6 per cent., in 1,113 cattle ; 633, or 21.4 per cent, in 2,949 hogs j,

549, or 35.4 per cent., in 1,551 sheep.

Prettner, in the abattoir at Prag, demonstrated the presence of

echinococci in 23.2 per cent. of the cattle and 5.5 per cent. of sheep ;

in cattle, 14 per cent. of the echinococci were found in the liver, 7.6

per cent. in the lungs and 1.8 per cent. in the liver and lungs

simultaneously.

According to Gurin, the frequency of echinococci in the various

Bussian governments varies in cattle between 0.1 to 80 per cent.; itt

sheep, between O.Ol and 60 per cent; in hogs, between O.Ol and 70

per cent.; in horses, between 0.005 and 40 per cent. Among the-
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3,542 goats slauglitered in an abattoir in central Asia, 143 per cent.

were infested with ecliinococci.

Natueal Death of Polymorphous Echinococci,—Echinococci,

like cjsticerci, may die from natural canses in auy developmental

stage. Accordiiig to my observations, there are two chief modes of

death : coagnlatiou necrosis of the ecliinococcal membrane and
inflamniatiou of the organic membrane. In the first mode of death

one observes a shriuking and cloudiness of the echinococcal mem-
brane ; later, caseation and calcifieation. In the secoud form, on

the other liand, one observes fibrinous, or, rarely, even a bloody

exudation between the organic and echinococcal membraues, union

and adhesion of these two membranes with necrosis of the

echinococcal membrane. At the same time, the echinococcus fluid

begins to disappear as a result of resorption. In case of coagula-

tion necrosis of the echinococcal membrane, the organic membrane
is intact and undergoes but slight alteration in its external appeai--

ance, even when the parasites die as a result of inflammation. It

is only in sheep that one sometimes observes chondrification and

calcifieation of the organic membranes after the parasites have

died.

The disintegrated echinococci present cysts fiUed with yellow,

moist or dry, caseous, purulent or partially or totally calcified Con-

tents. Occasioually the caseous content of dead echinococci is of a

greenish color.

Ecliinococcas Multilocularis s. Alreolaris.

OccURRENCE.—This species of echinococcus occurs in food

animals, or, more properly, in one of them, the bovine, more fre-

quently than ha's previously been supposed. The author called

attention to this fact ia Deutsche Ztsch. für Tiermedizin, XVII., and

in that connection described 30 cases which he observed duriug the

course of 13 nionths. Later, Mejer reported the occurrenee of

E. multilocularis in cattle in Leipsic in 7 per cent. of the total num-
ber of cases of echinococcus. According to Gurin, this parasite

occurs in 0.2 per cent. of all cattle slaughtered in Russian abattoirs.

Moreover, Möbius observed cases in sheep, in the lungs, liver and

bronchial glauds, and Schmidt, in the lungs. Giirin observed 3

cases of this parasite in sheep. Kaillet and Morot reported 100

cases of E. multilocularis which were observed in cattle and sheep in

the abattoir at Troyes. Among the 200,000 hogs which the author

has inspected in the course of several years, E. multilocularis was.
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forn.l üuly ouce. Ströse and Guriu liave observed other cases iu

h. g.s.

MoKPHOLOGY.—In veterinaiy works tlie alveolar echiuococcus is

not well described. According to my observatioiis, the parasite is

distin<,'iiished by the followinj^ chiuacters : E. laaUUocuhiris forms
iu the liver, less often in other orj^aus (spieen, längs, kidneys, lym-
])hatic glands and boues), tumors of various sizes, which usnally

exhibit a coustaut growth. These tumors, which resemble specific

Fio. 159.

Echinococcus multilocularis iu a becf li\'cr, natural sizc.

granulations, and are most nearly related to actinomycomata and
botryomycomata, exhibit two distiuct portions : a central casefied

and partly calcified, and an iutact peripheral portion. In the peri-

pheral zoue, the tumors exhibit an elastic consisteney, while in the

calcified portion the consisteney is tough and soft. The tumor as a

whole feels moderately firm. A hard consisteney is a rare occur-

rence and is not caused, as in man, by a great proliferation of con-

nective tissue, but by extensive calcificatiou. A characteristic

feature is the rather strong conuective tissue framework which
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penetrates the whole tumor in a net-like manner and whicli sepa-

rates the calcified parts and also tlie recent cysts fiom one

-anotlier. Tlie young cysts arise by evagination and subsequent

constriction of tlie whole wall of the mother cyst. After the

^oiing cysts are constricted off, the formation of connective tissue

^round the cyst takes place.

Dlstinction Between Echinococcus imälilocularis of Man and tlie

JDomestic Animals.—The echiuococcus of cattle is distiuguished from

Fig. 160.

Section througli Echinococcus multilocularis of cattle.

JS. multilocularis of man (1) by the fact that it produces no clinical

Symptoms, but may be unexpectedly found in perfectly healthy

tanimals
; (2) by the absence of auy considerable local alterations

in the surrouuding hepatic tissue (no icterus or cirrhosis)
; (3) by

the complete absence of ulcerative processes
; (4) by the greater

^Development of separate cysts
; (5) by the less extensive develop-

3iient of the connective tissue framework.

In contrast with the alveolar echinococcus of cattle, the case
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observed by tlie author in a bog showed a great similarity witb tbe

alveolar ecbiuococcus of mau.

Oll the costal aud pulmonary pleura of the bog iu questiou

tbere were uumerous round, lenticular tubercles, as well as round-

isb and elongated pliiques witb a granulated surface (Fig. 102).

Tbe color of tbe tubercles was gray or yellow and tbe con-

sistency bard. Tbe wbole condition resembled tbe pearl disease.

XJnder tbe microscope, bowever, it appeared tbat tbe tubercles and

plaques consisted of a couuective tissue framewovk wliicb inclosed

casefied and intact ecbinococcal cysts. Special mention sbould be

made of tbe fact tbat scoleces were present even in tbe micro-

Fk;, 1G-2.

bection through the cortifal

Zone of Echinococcus nuilti-

locularis of cattle, X 2diani.

a, Echinococcus multilocularis under the costal

pleura of a bog.

scopically invisible cysts. A similar case was receutly observed in

cattle by Benedictis.

By a careful microscopic examination one observes giant cells

immediately surrounding tbe cysts of tbe multilocular ecbinococci,

a condition to wbicb attention was first called by Guillebeau in

connection witb E. multüocidcms of cattle.

DiAGNOSIS AND DIFFERENTIAL DiAGNOSIS OF ECHINOCOCCI.—lutact

polymorpbous ecbinococci sbould offer no difficulty in diagnosis if

we disregard tbe above described immature forms. Qiüte often,

bowever, dead polymorpbous and multilocular ecbinococci are con-

fused witb otber patbological alterations, especially tuberculosis.
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Casefied or calcified polymorpbous ecliinococci, however, are

distiuguished frorn tubercles by the iutegritj of the correspond-

ing lymph glands, the easy separability of the casefied Contents

from the counective tissue membrane, and the peculiar striated

condition of the echinococcal membrane (Fig. 163), which is

easily demonstrable, eveu in the case of extensively casefied echino-

cocci.

E. multilocularis likewise causes, as a rule, no alterations in the

corresponding lymph glands and exhibits on the periphery fresh.

Fi. ]'V^.

mW'''^' "mi

a-

Oljlique section through the wall of a fertile echinococcus.

a, lamellate stratifieation of the cutieula; b, scoleces, partly in the brood capsule,
,

partly free as a result of maceration ; c, oalcareous corpuscles. X 35 diam.
|

cysts and echinococcal membranes with striated cutieula, at least

when examined under the microscope,

Tuberculous conglomerates, to which U. multilocularis may shovr

great similarity, possess a firm, dry, or purulent character in con-

trast with the elastic and tough, but soft, consistency of K multilo'

cularis.

Under certain conditions, unilocular ecliinococci may give rise

to confusion with cysticerci. Lungwitz reported two such cases in

which echinococci of the size of peas and located in the heart of

a heg were mistaken for cysticerci.
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JuDCfMENT OF ECHINOCOCCI.—Or^iuis iufested with ecliinococci

are not d;ingerous to health, but aie to be cousidered merely an

spoiled (inferior) food material, for tbe larvae of ecbinoeoccus taenia

wbicb occur iu tbe orgaus of food animals cau not deveb)p in man,

eveu if fertile. and do not cause any otbor barm. Tbe majoritj of

tbe Organs infested witb eebiuococci cau be saved for food by care-

fnlly removing tbe eebiuococci. Tbis is permissible in cases

Avbere tbe eebiuococci are present ouly in uioderate numbers aud of

sucb size tbat removal is possible. Tbey are best removed by
cuttiug tbe orgaus iuto tbin disks. Parasites wbicb are excised

duriug tbis process aud wbole orgaus wbicb are condemued oa
accouut of extensive invasiou are to be rendered iuuocuous.

Special effort sboukl be made to prevent tbe possibiHty of tbe

parasites wbicb bave been removed from organs, or of parts wbicb
are iufested witb parasites, becomiug accessible to dogg,

' Fig. 164.

Intestinal inucoiis iiieiiihmue of a dog, with Tienia echinocoeeus in natural size.

Tcenia echinocoeeus.— T. echinocoeeus develops from tbe fertile

ecbinoeoccus of food animals aud is parasitic in tbe intestinal

canal of dogs. On accouut of its small size (Fig. 164), tbis tape-

worm easily escapes Observation. We cau not, tberefore, do
otberwise tbau approve tbe opiuion of tbe faculty of tbe Veteri-

uary Institute at Brüssels, as banded down, witb regard to tbe
admission of dog meat as bumau food ; viz., tbat tbe esopbagus,
stomacb and intestines of all slaugbtered dogs sboukl be excluded
from tbe market.

(b) Larvas of Pentastomum Taenioides.

Xature axd Occurrence.—Pentastomum (LingucUula) tcenioides,

Rudolpbi, was formerly erroneously classified witb tbe Helmintbes,
but belongs to tbe mite-like Aracbnoidea, a class of Artbropoda.
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The sexually mature parasite is from 8 to 20 mm. long and is

found in tlie nasal and frontal cavities of tlie dog, wolf, liorse, fox,

goat and occasionally man ; while tlie larvse are found in the vis-

cera of cattle, slieep, goats, bogs, deer, liare and rabbits. Only tlie

larvfe of Pentastomum ÜBnioides are of importance in meat inspection.

These were described by Rudolphi as P. denticulaium under the

assumption that they were a distiuct species.

HiSTORY.—The occurrence of pentastomes in domestic auimals

has long beeii known. Zürn states that P. tcenioides was discovered

Fig. 16Ö. Fig. 166.

Larva of Pentastomuin tiPiiioides from
a mesenteric glaiid of a beef animal,

X 15 diameters, (In natural size on
the left.)

Pentastomum taenioides from
the nasal cavity of a dog.

(Natural size.)

by Chabert in 1757 in the nasal cavities of horses and dogs and that

P. denticulatum was discovered a few years later by Abilgaard and

Fröhlich in the viscera of a goat and hare. It was not until 100

years later, however, that the ontogenetic connection of these two

forms was established. It was reserved for the brilliant investi-

gations of Leuckart to demonstrate that P. denticulatum was not a

distinct species, but merely the larva of P. tcenioides.

]^ORPHüLOGY AND BiOLOGY.—According to the Statements o£
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Leuckart and Zürn, tlie larvoe of pentastomnm are flat, white, trans-
parent structures, 4.5 to 5 nun. hnirr and 1.2 to 1.3 mm. broad at
the widest point. Tliey are divided into about 80 Segments whicli
.ire furnished witli nnmerous baekwardly-dirooted bristles or tootli-
like spines. (Rudolphi, therofore, chose the name (lrnf!rnhitum).

Underneath the mouth opening there are two slit-like aperturea
on either side, from eacli of which the points of two claws pro-
trude. (The name Pentastomum, "five-mouth," was given from the
erroneons Interpretation of these slit-like opeuiugs). The sexual
Organs of tlie larvj© are rudimentary (Fig. 165).

Tlie embryos of P. ia'niuides are provided with a boring appara-
tns in the form of a stylus-like spine underneath the mouth open-
ing. Moreover, on the opposite end of the body of the tail-bearing
embryo, one observes several spines which serve for locomotion.
According to Zürn, the embryos bore through the intestinal wall,
and, chiefly by means of the circulating blood, migrate under the
Peritoneum into the liver, uiesenteric glands, and, in exceptional
cases, even into the lungs, where they beeome encapsuled and sur-
rounded by a membrane.

Statements concerning the further fate of P. denticulatnm are at
variauce. Zürn says that after seven months the parasites beeome
somewhat more aetive, leave their cysts, and make their way into
the body cavity of their host. Here they await au accident to free
theni " from this prison." If such an accident does not occur,
they beeome encysted again, but only to die. On the other hand,
Gerlach, on the basis of a feeding experiment, holds the view that
pentastomes do not remain in their host until the death of the
latter, but that, after the development of their spines and powerful
claws, they change their location and migrate into the lungs and
thence into the trachea. Von Katz agrees with this view condition-
ally. In a goat which exhibited a cachetic coudition, this writer
observed numerous pentastomes under the peritoueum and also in
the lungs. In the latter organs the worms had bored deeply into
the tissue. In another case, a roebuck, the pulmonary pentasto-
mata were partly encapsuled. Babes calls attention to the facfc

that, in spite of the abuudant material which he had occasion to
examine, he was unable to observe the migration of the pentas-
tomes described by Gerlach through the lungs and respiratory
passages. On the contrary, he found a regulär migration of the
parasites into the intestines, whence they were carried out by the
excrement. Tempel, also, who observed encysted and migrating
pentastomum larvsG in the lungs of a goat, argues against the
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assumptiou of a migration of the parasites tlirougli the tracliea,

for the reasou that he found the larvae under the pleura, but not

in the trachea, and not in a single instance in the neighborhood of

the bronchi.

Distribution.—Concerning the distribution of the larvae of

pentastomum, Zürn states that P. denticulaium is found in horses,

goats and sheep, more rarely in cattle. Similar Statements

are made bj Pütz and Friedberger and Fröhner. Colin reports

fiom France that during the course of 2^ months he found pentas-

tomes in 300 sheep and 1 dromedary. Two years later, Colin

incidentally meutions cattle also as the host of P. dcntlculatum.

Accordingly, in Germany and France, the occurrence of pentas-

tomum larvae in cattle must be cousidered as comparatively rare,

while Babes made the surprising report from Roumania that he

found pentastomum larvae in all of 20 steers which had died of

coutagious hemoglobinuria. Babes was inclined to connect this

findiug directly with the disease, but he soon convinced himself

that in Boumania, especially in the swampy low-lands of the

Danube, all cattle are extensively iufested with pentastomes.

On accouut of their different economic conditions in Boumania,

this Statement does not necessarily hold true for Germany. How-
ever, at the Central Abattoir in Berlin, I became convinced that

even in Germany pentastomes frequently occur in cattle.

Finally, it should be mentioned that larvae of pentastomum

may occur also in deer and rabbits and have been observed also

in two cases in hogs.

Seat of the Larvae.—According to Zürn, pentastomum larvae

are found under the Peritoneum, in the liver, in the mesenteric

glands and, exceptionally, also in the lungs. You Ratz observed

them in one of his cases under the peritoneal covering of the liver

and in the lungs ; in a second case, however, only in the lungs,

Tempel was also able to demonstrate the parasites only in the

lungs of a goat. Babes, in his numerous cases, discovered the

parasites chiefly in the wall of the folds of the small intestines

and in the mesenteric glands, but also under the serous covering

of the liver and under the pleura. Tliirty years ago Colin called

attention to the fact that in cases of natural invasion, these para-

sites are found in the mesenteric glands, while in his feeding experi-

ments with a large amount.of material, the liver and lungs were

also infested with the worms. The writer has observed pentasto-
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mniu laivjp, as a vnl(\ in tlie mesenteric glaiuls and in isolated

casoö also in tho m»'iliastiiial, prt'scipnlar, iliac. knopfold and lum-

bar glands, as well as in tlio liver and .s])leen.

Pathological Anatomy. —Pentastonies ])rodu('e various altora-

tions in tlie mesenteric glands, Tho niost strikint^ alterations are

fooi of yellowish-green or f:;ray color, varying in size froni a niil-

let seed to a pea. Tliey may occnr in all part.s«of tlie lym|)l)atic

f^lands, bnt nsnally lie near tlie periplieral zone. Tlie smaller

foci appear round oii cross section. Tlie larger are of a more

if"

Bovine mesenteric gljind wilh caleified pcntastome fooi.

irregulär form. Tbe consistency of tliese structures, wbicli are

plainly distinguisbed froni tlie surrounding tissue of tbe lympliatic

glands, is sometimes tbat of gruel (in yellow-colored specimens)

;

sometimes more caseous (in case of green color) ; or, fiually, firmer,

plaster-like, due to tbe deposition of lime (in gray-colored speci-

mens).

Under tbe microscope one observes intacfc pentastomes in tbe

yellowisb and greenisb foci, but, in tbe gray foci, tbe parasites

are cloudy as a result of fatty degeneration and deposition of lime.

In tbe yellowisb foci, tbe worms are surrouuded by disintegrated

tissue of tbe lympbatic glands; in tbe greenisb foci, by pus cor-

pusclcs ; and, in tbe caleified foci, by detritus and lime deposits. X
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have never observed tlie formation of a capsule in the lympliatie

glands, such as regularly occiirs in tlie liver and spieen. Whole
Worms may be abseut in a portion of tlie gray-coloved foci, but

cliaracteristic claws are found as tlie nndonbted remains of dead

parasites. These claws apparently resist tlie process of calcifica-

tion like the hooks of the armed cysticerci.

According to my investigations, bloody foci in the lympliatie

glands, such as described by Babes as an almost uniform occur-

rence around pentastomes, are rare, Ifc is highly probable that

these hemorrhages were dne to the hemoglobiuemia with which

the cattle exarained by Babes were affected. Even migrating pen-

tastomes which had already bored quite large canals in the lymplia-

tie glands lay, in the case which I observed, in the milk-white or

slightly yellow-colored semi-fluid tissue.

In contrast with the pentastomes in the lympliatie glands,

those which are found in the liver and lungs are regularly sur-

rounded with blood when the parasites are migrating. Eueysted

j^arasites in these organs are white structures, varyiug in size

from a millet seed to a vetcli seed.

DiAGNOSis AND DIFFERENTIAL DiAGNOSis.—Old pentastome foci

in the lymphatie glands closely resemble tubereulous alterations.

When carefully examined, however,
^"'

' tliere are marked differences between

/ •™'
. -, these two conditions. Tubercles are
^^ ? sharply delimited from the surround-

I

*

, ing tissue. The most recent tubercles
"^^

] possess a cloudy, casefied center and a

; transparent periphery; older tubercles,

; on the other haiid, are almost entirely

- casefied and of a pronounced yellowish
'

/^ color. The consisteucy is like that of

W^ moist or dry cheese. As a rule, fresh

tubercles may be observed around the

Pentastome claws from a stronjjlv lai^er tubercles. As coiitrasted with
c^ileified locus in a lymphatie

^^^^^ condition oiily yellowish-colored,

never deep yellow-colored, foci are

found in pentastomatosis. Furthermore, these yellow-colored pen-

tastomes are of a semi-fluid consisteucy. The i^entastome foci,

however, which exhibit a niore cheesy consisteucy, are of a greenish

color. Finally, partially calcified remains of pentastomes are gray,

while tubereulous foci, even in an advanced stage of caleification^
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retaiu their yellow color. Toiing tubercles with casefied centers

;iii<l transparent periphery are not observed in pentastomatosis,

Fiually, by means of a simple teased ]irepiiratiou, the nature of

peutastome foci may be demonstrated beyoijd qnestion (demonstra-

tion of wliole larv{r or claws, Fi<jj, lOS). In tliis connection I may
rt'Uiark tbat, according to my investif:^ation.s, pentastomes, after

migratiug, leave smootb cicatrices, but no granules of a tuberculous

cbaracter.

lu distingiiisbing between pentastomes and tubercles, the

intermuseular lyrnj)!! glands are of special significance, since a false

interpretation of tubercle-like pentastomes in theso lympliatic

glands may lead to au iinjust condemnatiou of wbole animals or

quarters.

JüDGMENT.—Statistics coucerning the fiequency of entozoa in

dogs faruish a convincing proof that after the introduction of meat
inspection in a locality or countr}-, the nnmber of dogs infested with

Worms diminishes |greatl3^ Deffke demonstrated in Berlin that

after the introduction of obligatory meat inspection, tapeworms of

dogs became less frequent. For example, according to Deffke,

Tfvnia marginatü, which was formerly quite fiequent in Berlin and

which in Icelaud infested 75 per cent. of the dogs (Krabbe), and in

Saxony, 27 per cent. (Schöne), at the end of the 80's was found in

only 7 per cent. of the dogs which were examined. On the other

haud, the effect of obligatory meat inspection on pentastomes is not

yet observable. Pentastomes are still frequent parasites in the dogs

of Berlin. Deffke found them in 13, or 6.5 per cent,, out of 200

dogs. No doubt can remain that dogs are the source of peutastome

larvse; for Deffke calls attention to the fact that it is especially the

butchers' dogs aud dogs used for draft purposes which are infested

with Pcnta.stoimnn icenioides.

Throiigh intimate associatiou with dogs, man runs the risk of

becoming infected by the ingestion of ])entastome eggs. Zenker in

Dresden denjonstrated the presence of the larvro of PtnitastomiDii

icenioides in 4 ])er cent. of all cadavers Avhich were examined by him.

In one case (Laudou) a developed penta.stomnm was observed in

man. Occasionally, also, organs infested with pentastomes may
have an injurious effect. As a rule, however, this is not the case,

and for this reason organs infested with peutastome foci can not in

geneial be considered as dangerous food material.

In ordor to prevent further distribution of pentastomes. Zürn

recommends " careful examiuatiou of food animals in which
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Pentastomum denticulatum may be found. If tliis partisite is found, [

especially in the livers aud meseuteric glands of goats and slieep, or

in tlie peritoneal cavity of rabbits and liaie, it sliould be imme-
diately destroyed, preferably by burning." According to the

iuvestigatious of the writer, nieat inspectors should give especial

attention to the mesenteric glands of cattle and sheep. It is a

difficnlt matter to burn all yiscera iufested with pentastomes.

Fortunately, however, this is not absolntely necessary. By far the

greater proportion of the mesenteries are rendered in the prepara- '

tion of tallow and in the mauufacture of soap. The possibility of

the transmission of pentastome larvae to dogs is thereby excluded,

so that it is only necessary to condemn the more extensively

infested mesenteric glands in all cases in whicli the above men-

tioned utilization is permitted. This should be practiced in the

case of the infected lymphatic glands of poor mesenteries which are

not rendered out.

APPENDIX.

1.—Protozoa.

In the skeletal musculature, esophagus, mucous membranes of

the stomach aud intestines, as well as in the liver of our food

animals, various parasites occur which belong to the lowest known
auimal forms, Protozoa, and which were formerly quite generally

characterized as Gregarinidse, or psorosperms. These names, how-

ever, are not in accordance with zoological nomenclature.

According to zoological Classification, the parasites in question

belong to the second subdivision of Protozoa, or Sporozoa. Under
this name Leuckart, in 1879, included a number of unrelated

uuicellular parasites which form spores with shells. According to

Braun, Sporozoa are divided into several orders, of which the

foUowing are of importance for meat inspection : Coccidia,

Myxosporidia, Sarcosporidia and Hematosporidia.

Sarcosporidia aud Hematosporidia are the most importanfc

Orders for meat inspection. The Coccidia play a much less

important role in food animals, and the Myxosporidia occur only in

fish and lower animals.
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(a) Coccidia.

The Cocciilia are parasites of epithelia. They are sraall,

splierical or oval stnictures, wbicli destroy the epithelial cells by
their ra]iid growth aiul then divide iuto a uniubor of parts. These
peuetrate iuto tho intact ei)ithelia of the iiifested organ {merozoites)

or beeome changed iuto mierogametes aud niacrogametes (male aud
female sexual cells). By the copulatiou of these fonns, sporobiasts

are produced and, fiuall}', permanent forms with shells {sporozoifes)

arise. The latter cause iufestatiou of uew hosts. The foUowiug
forms belong to the Coccidia :

1. CocciDiüM OviFORME (LeiicJcart).— The sporobiasts are

elongated, oval aud surrounded by a double membraue ; leugth, 0.03

Flu. 170

Fig. 169.

I>

Sporobiasts of Coccidium
ovifornic from a rabbit liver.

Rabbit liver witli cjeeidial loci.

to .04 mm.; width, .015 to .028 mm. At first, the protoplasm fills

the whole inside of the parasites with a coarsely granulär mass, but

soon becomes contracted iuto a spliere from which four sporozoites

arise,

C. oviforme is found in rabbits iu the epitheliuni of the bile duct

and produces coccidiosis of the rabbit liver. Occasioually

coccidiosis of the liver is observed in man.

Coccidiosis of the rabbit liver is characterized niacroscopically

by the appearance of abscess-like foci which ave white iu color and

roundish in form. Root-like projections are observed on the larger

tubercles which corres])ond to the pathologically-altered bile ducts

(Fig. 170j. By examiuation of cross sections it is seeu that the

abscess-like structures are formed of greatly distended bile ducts.
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partly fused together, wliich are sliarply delimited from the almost

ixnaltered liepatic tissue by means of fibrous connective tissue and

contain immense numbers of coccidia, besides epithelial detritns.

The process begins with the iuvasion of tlie coccidia into the

epitlielia of the bile dacts. The epithelial cells which are attacked

by the coccidia are destroyed. Later a marked hyperplasia of the

epitlielia and a papillary proliferation of the bile ducts arise, so that

these structures do not represent simple canals, but much-branched

cavities (Fig. 171).

Fig. 171.

Fig. 172.

Red dysentery of cattle. Coccidia in

the inueosa of the lai'j^e intestine.

X 1.200 diameters. h-d, various
developmental stagoß. At a and
h the cell nucleus is visible. (After

Zschokke).

Coccidiosis of the rabbit liver. Section through the
cortieal part of a coccidial focus. Papillary hyper-
])lasia and enlargement of the bile ducts due to

localization of the parasites.

Voccidia in the Liver of Hogs.—Johne described cyst-like cavities

with clondy, chocolate-colored fluid contents in the liver of a hog
and was able to demonstrate coccidia in them. I liave also fonnd

these foci quite freqnently in the liver of hogs and can corroborate

the Statements of Johne on this point. As a rnle, we find isolated

tubercles varyiug in size from a pea to a walnut, with tough con-

nective tissue walls and pronounced radiate cirrhosis in the

surronnding tissne. Occasionally, however, the whole liver is

permeated with such tubercles and the tissue becomes cirrhotic in

toto. The inner surface of the wall of the cyst shows evaginationa

and the above-described discolored and rather scanty contents
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always exhibit imicellular sporozoji, bat in small uumbers. JoLne
leaves the questiou uusettleJ wliether tbese structurea aie ideutical

witb Cuccidiuiu oviforme or not.

2. CocciDiUM Perfoil\ns (ZeMcÄ-rtW).—The sporoblasts of C.

per/orana are smaller aiul more spberical thaii those of C oviforme

(0.017 io .0'14l mm. long aud .012 to .01-4 mm. wide). Accordiug to

Piieck, they are distiugnished from those of the latter chieflj by
thti fact that in the divisioii of the protophism to form the four

sporozoites a portion of it remaius as the " residual division cor-

puscle."

Coccidium per/orans is foimd in the intestinal epithelia of

rabbits and produces a desquamative catarrli of the whole intestinal

tract characterized by a profuse diarrhea. Moreover, C. perforans

or a related species occurs in the intestinal epithelium of sheep and
calves.

Red Dijsentery of Cattle.—In the Swiss Cuntons, Lucerne and
33ern, a peculiar disease of au epizootic nature occurs in cattle,

especially in youug stall-fed animals, which has been described

by Zschokke as " red dysentery " (" dyseuteria hemorrhagica

coccidiosa," Hess). This name was chosen on accouut of the con-

stant bloody discharges observed in this disease. In the epithelium

of the granulated or longitudinnlly folded mucous membrane of the

Colon in the animals, Zschokke demonstrated spherical or oval

coccidia, or O.Ol to .22 mm. in diameter. They were homogenous
and strongly refractive and with a double contour. After staining

with anilin stains, nuclei may be demonstrated which may be

three times as large as those of the epithelial cells. The fiuding of

Zschokke has been confirmed by Hess and Guillebeau. Guillebeau

is of the opinion that the coccidium of red dysentery is C. oviforme.

Judgment.—Zschokke and Hess call attention to the fact that

the meat of animals subjected to emergency slaughter on account of

red dysentery is always admitted to the market and is eaten without

any bad results. The meat, however, possesses the character of a

spoiled (inferior) food material and is, therefore, to be sold under

declaration.

C. teneUum occurs in fowls and may produce an epizootic,

croupous, diphtheritic enteritis, during which, according to Rieck,

small disintegration foci caused by Invasion of coccidia appear in

the mesenteric glands.
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Chicken Pox.—" Chicken pox " is a disease of tlie mucous
membrane of tlie liead and neck and of the geueral integument of

fowls, and is characterized by the formation of tubercles. The
<lisease begius with a catanh of the mucous membrane of the head
in the further course of which wart-like proliferations appear on
the mucous membrane. The pathological processes spread from

the mucous membrane of the head to the skiu, on which, especially

on the unfeathered areas, miliarj to bean-sized neomorphs are

formed (epithelioma contagiosum, Bollinger). The dermal epithe-

liomata are at first gray, often shining like mother-of-pearl, firm,

iind furuished with a smooth surface. Later they become covered

"with a scab. Rivolta and Silvestri consider coccidia to be the cause

of this readily transmissible epizootic disease. In the proliferating

epithelial cells strongly refractive homogeneous corpuscles are

observed which staiu yellow with picrocarmine and are thereby

readily distinguished from the epithelial cells, which stain brownish

red. Croupous, diphtheritic deposits may arise on the proliferating

portions of the mucous membrane (gregarious form of avian

cliphtheria, according to Friedberger and Fiöhner). The disease

may become so extensive on the mucous membrane of the head that

the animals are no longer able to close the beak, take nourishment

er breathe. Accordiug to more recent investigations, "chicken

pox " is said to be due to bacteria.

"Chicken pox" is a local disease of certaiu parts of the head

and neck aod has no effect upon the food qualities of the other

parts of the animal. The customary reinoval of the head and

neck, together with the trachea and esophagus, is sufficient to

permit the admission of the animals to market without any re-

striction. The carcasses of fowls affected with epitheliomata are

to be exclnded from the market as highly spoiled (unfit) food

material onl}' in cases wliere Symptoms of general disease have

appeared as a result of mechanical hindrances to the ingestion

of food or respiration. Pigeous affected with epitheliomata dis-

tributed over the whole body are to be judged in the same

manuer.

Coccidia in tlie Fourtlt Stomach and Infesfines of Sheep.—Maske
•demonstrated coccidia very frequently (in 70 per cent. of the

iuspected stomachs) in the epithelium of the mucoas membrane of

the fourth stomach of sheep, especially in the depths of the folds of

the mucous membrane. The sporoblasts of these coccidia are

«omparatively large and are surrounded with a double contoured.
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stroiigly refractive capsule. The coccidia caused tubercles of the

size of a pinhead.

For Spiridenitis coccidiosa (granulär eruption of liogs), com-

pare page 270.

(b) Myxosporidia.

Myxosporidia are parasitic chiefly iu fish. A large number of

species are knowu. Myxosporidia are usnally snrrounded witli a

tough cuticula, aud contaiu numerous rrnclei. The size varies from

microscopic smallness to the volume of a hazel nut. The locatioii

is sometimes free iu the body cavities, sometimes iu the viscera^

gills, muscles aud dermal epithelium.

Fifi. 17:^.

Uarlx-l with juyxospondial tiuiiori duu Lu Myxoboluä iduitferi (Dofleiii).

AmoDg the numerous species of myxosporidia, the most inter-

esting one for us is 3Iyxobohis 2)f€iff^eri, which may produce the

epizootic death of barbel. Au epizootic myxosporidiosis of the

barbel was first observed in the Mosel iu 1870, whence it spread to

the Maas, Meurte, Bhiue, Maruo aud- Seine. In 1890, Ludwig
Pfeiffer investigated the disease which had broken out in this

region aiid fouud myxosporidia in the muscles of diseased barbel.

The affected fish were sluggish, scarcely able to swiui against the

current, aud exhibited discolored swellings of the skiu (Fig. 173)

and crater-like ulcers on the head, body and tail. Immense num-

bers of the myxosporidia were found in the ulcers, their primary

location being iu the muscle cells. Pfeiffer fouud the other organs^

of barbel to be free from myxosporidia, while, in the tench, the gall

bladder, swimming bladder, spieen and arteries were affected. The
pathologico-anatomical processes iu an invasion of myxosporidia in
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barbels weie carefully studied by Thelolian. According to liis

investigatious, tlie iuvasiou of myxosporidia cuuses a byaliue

degeneration of the muscle fibers, wliicli become disintegrated and

are replaced by counective tissue. Tlins it comes aboiit tliat fiually

oiie finds the spores of tlie mysospoiidia surrouuded by fibrous

cysts. The frequently observed eruption of tumors ou the body of

barbels and the evacuation of a pns-like spore-coutainiug mass is

due to the secondary localization of a hirge bacterial orgauism

described by L. Pfeiffer, which finds favorable conditions for its

development in the degenerated muscle tissue of barbels affected

with myxosporidia. The bacterial organisni in question appears to

possess pathogenic properties.

Fig. 174.

Tench with "skin pox."

Myxohohis cyprini occnrs iu the kidneys of carp and tench. In

affected fish, white cartilagiuous thickeuings of epidermis (" pox

marks ") occur, in which, however, stränge to say, no organisms are

found (Hofer and Doflein).

JüDGMENT OF CocciDiA AND MYXOSPORIDIA.—Nothing is yet

kuowu coiicerning the injurious effect of eatiug organs which are

infested with coccidia and myxosporidia. Practically no careful

investigations have been made ou this subject, and until this ques-

tion is settled, we must exclude from the market all organs affected

with coccidia and myxosporidia. This method of procedure is

justified by the alterations which extensive invasions produce in

affected parts. In the myxosporidial disease of the barbel, we
should also remember that even uuinfested parts of the diseased

fish are discolored yellow, are of a gelatinous consistency and

assume a more or less conspicuous bitter taste on cooking.
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(c) Sarcosporidia.

General Characters.—lu ISSI Balbiani characterized as sar-

cosporidia tho parasites which Lad previously boeu kuowii under
tlie name of Miescher's saca in tlie musculature of warm-blooded
auimals. Sarcosporidia are eloiigated or oval structures which
have their seat either iu the mnscle fibers (Miescheridjc), or iu the

couuective tissue (Balbianidse). Some of the forraer are sur-

ronuded by a thiii strnctureless membrane (Miescheria) ; others

]iossess a thick ineuibrane provided with trausverse Striae or bristles

(Sarcoeystis, Blanchard).

Fir.. 17.-).

Fro. 176.

lLVif^^'\

End of ii Miescher's sac with content s.

At the side, sporozoites greatly mag-
nified. (Leuckart.)

Meischer's sac Ironi ihc musculature
of a hog, X 30 diameters.

According to Bertram, whose brilliant investigations con-

tributed greatly to a better kuowledge of the sarcosporidia, one

fiüds the youiigest forms as small sacs consisting of a surrouiidiug

membrane, aud round or oval cells. From these the sporoblast

mother cells are formed and from the latter in turn the sporoblasts.

In the meautime the surroundiug membrane becomes two-layered.

From its inner luyer a supportiug substauce develops around the

sporoblasts and also the cells which are later formed from the

layer out of which arise the sporozoites, formerly knowu as sickle-

shaped corpuscles. The whole sac is thereby divided into a Sys-

tem of Chambers which contain sporozoites in the form of balls.
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According to Braun, the sporozoites of sarcosporidia are very

small, appareutly membraneless corpuscles, witli a nucleus, and
ofteu with oue or two transparent spots. The form is elongated,

C-shaped, or fusiform and clavate (Fig. 176).

Tlie function of tlie sarcosporidia is completed with the forma-

tion of the sporozoites. They may then disintegrate, while, as

assumed by Bertram, the sporozoites become disintegrated in the

central Chambers. So long as the surrounding membrane is uniu-

jured, the cyst persists, and in its Chambers a granulär detritus is

found, together with a few sporozoites which are still preserved.

If the necrotic process attacks also the surrounding membrane,

leucocytes may apparently penetrate into the sac. Finally, the

sacs may calcify.

Fig. 177.

Sarcosporidia froiii tlie aljdoiuiiuil iiiusculature oi' u sliecj). Xatural size.

To the Miescheridöe belong Miescher's sacs, so widely dis-

tributed in the musculature of herbivorous and omnivorous ani-

mals. These are observed most frequently in the skeletal muscu-

lature of hogs and sheep ; also in liorses, cattle, goats, deer, dogs,

hare and chickens. Miescher's sacs become located inside the

striated muscle fibers in their long axis. The elongated smaller

specimens exhibit throughont the siirroundiug tissue a layer of

striated substance of varying thickuess (Fig. 175). In the case of

larger specimens, on the other hand, the striated substance dis-

appears as far as the distended sarcolemma. The size varies.

Bertram observed Miescher's sacs which were only 0.04 mm. long

1
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aiul .006 mm. witle. Wheii fully developed, they are 0,5 to 3 mm.
loiif» and (if varions wiilths np to 0.4 mm.

Special Fe.\tuke8 in Various Food Animals.—Miescber's sacs

{SarccK-y.sfis Mlfschfriaiid, Kühn) are quite lei^ularly foand incident-

ally duriiipj tho microscopic iuspectiou of pork. Kühn found these

parasites in U8 per cent. of the hoj^s which ho inspected. Wheu
Mie.scher's sacs are completely or even partially oalcified, they

may be detected with the naked eye. Calcificatiou bepjius iu the

middle of the sac in the form of irreguhir masse.s of lime deposits,

which, from their reactiou to acidj^, mnst be considered as con.sist-

ing principally of calcium carbonate. Occasioually delicately

twisted and coiled liine deposits are observed in Miescher's sacs

resembling the appearance of primaiily calcified trichinfe. In cases

of total calcificatiou, Miescher's sacs, wheu examiued macroscopi-

cally, appear to be white, bnt nnder the microscope they appear

as dark, alinost black, structures. Calcified Miesclier'.s sacs form

one kind of so-called calcareous concretions in the musculature

of hogs.

With regard to the seat of Miescher's sacs in hogs, it shonld

be stated that they may occur in all striated muscles, in the myo-
cardium as well as in the skeletal muscles. As a rule, however, iu

hogs, the abdominal muscles and muscular portion of the dia-

l^hragm appear to be more extensively iufested than the other

muscles.

In sheep, Miescher's sacs reach a larger size than in hogs
(Fig. 177). Quite frequently oue observes sacs which show a

leugth of 1^ cm. and a maximum width of 0.3 mm.* In the sheep
also sarcosporidia appear to be almost uuiformly present. At any
rate Bertram ob.served them in Eostock iu 182 out of 185 sheep
inspected at that place. One observes macroscopically-visible

parasites in the dermal and abdominal muscles, as shonld be stated

in Opposition to the assertion of Bertram, according to which the

larger sarcosporidial forras are found in sheep only in the mus-
cles of the tougue, esophagiis, |)harynx aud larynx. According to

Bertram, macroscopically-vi.sible forms may be demonstrated iu

the muscles of the head and ueck and in the intercostal, diaphrag-

matic, abdominal and lumbar muscles. as well as in the lieart.

In liorses, macroscopically-visible Miescher's sacs appear most
commonly iu the musculature of the esophagus and neck. With

* The langest sarcosporidia are found in the fallow deer. Thus, Manz
reix)rts sarcosporidia in this aninial niore than 6 cm. long.
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regard to the clistribution of Miesclier's sacs in tbe liorse, tbe state-

iiient of Siedamgrotzky is iiiterestiug, to the effect that lie was

able to demonstrate these parasites in the majority of horses

•which he inspected for this purpose in Dresden. Csokor iu

Yienna inspected 241 horses and found 10 per ceut. infested with

them.

In cattle, one occasionally observes that the musculature is

infested with roundish or elongated foci of a yellowish or dirty

ground color, varying in size from a millet seed to a kernel of

rye. When examined under the microscope they are fonnd to be

Miescher's sacs. These foci may be present in very large num-
bers in the whole musculature, Sanfelice asserts that he regularly

observed sarcosporidia in the tongue of Sicilian cattle.

Pathogenic Importance of Miescher's Sacs.—In isolated

cases, which, however, reqnire further explanation, Miescher's sacs

are said to have caused iuüammatory phenomena in the muscula-

ture. On account of their rare occurrence, however, these cases

have only a slight importance for us. As a rule, Miescher's sacs

heal in the muscle fibers without reaction (Fig. 175).

Kieck described a case in which he assumed the pathogenic

action of Miescher's sacs. This case was a beef animal which had

exhibited no pathological Symptoms during life, but which, after

slaughter, presented hard tumors varying iu size from that of a

fist to that of a child's head in nearly all muscles, especially iu the

muscles of the abdomen, back, Shoulder and thigh. Under the

microscope, extensive Infiltration of the periinysium internum and

externum with small cells was observed in those parts which were

affected with the first stages of the disease. In addition to the

leucocytes, isolated, membranous, round structures, with a perfectly

homogeneous body, were observed in the muscle fibers. In the sec-

oud stage a chronic interstitial iuflamraation was present, together

with sarcosporidia in the muscle fibers; and in a third stage, a

granulär disintegration was observed in the muscle fibers infested

by sarcosporidia.

A similar case was observed by Pütz in the horse. He, how-

ever, left the question undecided whether or not the pathological

alterations (interstitial myositis) were due to the presence of the not

very numerous Miescher's sacs.

As is well known, Miescher's sacs have also been considered as

the cause of the muscle tumors in horses known by the name of

" ice balls."
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lu slangliteriug a steer which had shown a stiff ^ait diiringlife,
Tokarenko fouiul tlie mnscnlature pale-red and exhibiting yellow
stripes and spots at ceitain points. The intermuscular tissue
showed a serous Infiltration and small liemorrlin<,'es were observed
in the musciilatnre of tlie posterior extremities. Microscopic
exaiuinatiou demonstrated the presence of an immense mimber of
Miescher's sacs, especially in the mascles of the thigh. The mnscle
fibrilhi? appeared pale

; the transverse striation in some parts 'was
totally obliterated, and a granulär disintegration had appeared iu
its place.

Differential Diagnosis. — Intact Miescher's sacs shoukl
scarcelj give occasion to confusion with other phenomena in the
muscnlatnre. Nevertheless, calcified sacs in hogs have frequently
been mistaken for calcified trichina3. For the differentiation of
calcified trichinae from calcified Miescher's sacs, see page 540.

JüDGMENT OF Sarcosporidia.—From a sanitary police staud-
point, sarcosporidia are to be judged somewhat differently than
coccidia and myxosporidia. For, in the first place, they produce
no striking alteratious in the .affected organs. Furthermore, ifc has
been proved that sarcosporidia are an exceedingly rare occurreuce
in the muscles of man. From the fact of their unusual occurrence
in food animals, it cau not be assumed that sarcosporidia can be
transmitted to man by eating meat.

Quite recently, Rosenberg described a case of " undoubted
Miescher's sacs " in the heart of a man, and, in this connection,
called attention to three cases wliich were described in 1863 by the
Eussian scientist, Lindermann. As contrasted, however, with tha
almost constant occurrence of Miescher's sacs in domestic animals,
such cases must be considered as rare.

L. Pfeifi"er asserts that feeding experiments with Miescher's
sacs in hogs, sheep, dogs and rabbits have given negative results.
Moreover, he is of the opinion that muscle infectious, analogous to
those in hogs, have not been observed with certainty in man. In
the cases of alleged sarcosporidial, acute, progressive Polymyositis,
described by Unverricht, it is stated that neither Miescher's sacs
nor the crescent forms were found.

In the practice of meat inspectiou, it is quite customary to
disregard the ordinary slight invasions of Miescher's sacs in hogs
and to admit the meat of such animals to market without restric-
tion. This practice is justified so long as the musculature shows no
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macroscopically-recognizable alterations, and tliis is the usual case.

Exceptionally, however, the nieat must be considered as spoiled

(inferior) food material, in case calcification lias appeared in mnny

of the Miescher's sacs ; and the lueat ninst be considered as highly

unfit for food in case the musculature is greatly altered; for

example, with yellow or green spots er gray discolorations and

watery as a result of extensive invasion of Miescher's sacs. In the

last-named cases, the meat loses the quality of human food, for it is

exceediugly repulsive and unappetizing. The case is diflfereut with

hogs in which numerous Miescher's sacs appear as

calcareous concretions (Fig. 183). In such cases

the meat has, to be sure, lost somewhat in proteid

content on account of the lime deposits, but aside

from the calcified paräsitic foci, the musculature

possesses a normal consistency and color, and, as a

rule, also an uualtered fat content. For Ihese

reasons no objection can be made tö the sale of

such meat under declavation. If the occurrence of

calcified Miescher's sacs is restricted to certaiu

muscle groups, only these muscle« are to be treated

as spoiled (inferior) food material.

Sheep in which more or less numerous saico-

sporidia of macroscopic size aie found in all of the

muscle groups, are to be exclnded from free sale on

account of their inferior quality, and, under certain

conditions, are to be absolutely excluded from the

market. If, however, the parasites are restricted to

certain muscle groups (for example, dermal and

abdominal muscles) the meat may be admitted to

Balbiaiiidff froiu i\iq market after removal of these parts.

the esophagus of

^^^^^'

Balbianidce.—The sarcösporidia which occur so

freauently in the interfibrillar tissue of the esophagus in sheep

and' goats and which in some years are present in almost every

individual, belong to the family BalbianiHse. Railliet gave this

parasite the name Balbiania gigantea.'^ They present white sacs

filled with pus-like contents, varying in size from a millet seed to

W//y/f'^/J^4mi

* Bertram held theopinion that the small sarcösporidia which occur in sheep

{Sarcoeijstis tenella, Railliet) and Bnlbiaiiia gigantea, were merely different

stages of one and the same species. He believed that at first the parasites were

found in the muscle fibers, white later they grew through the sarcolemma and in.

this manner became transformed into psoro^^perm sacs.
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;i luizel Dut (psorosperm sacs), wliich are ofteu foniul to the duui-
ber of several dozt^u in a siiinrle esophu^us. Morot fouiul tlicin

])reseiit to the iminber of 227 in oue e.sopli;i<,nis. In ailclitiou to this

locatiou, thß Balbianiilm liave tlifir seat ,also in the conuective
tissne of the lingual and laryngeal miisculatare, as well as in the
thoracic and abdominal niuscles.

Jiulgment.—Forraerly the esopliagus was not utilized for food.
Since, however, it has conie to be so used—less scrupulons l)atcl-ers

iitilize the "gnllet meat " of sheep in the preparation of sausage

—

it becomes the duty of meat inspectois to coudemn all esophagi
infested with Balbianidro and to render thera innocuous. By this

nieans also the fuither distribution of the disease would be corie-
spondingly prevented.

(d) Hematosporidia.

The Hematosporidia, the relationship of which to the Sporozoa
is not yet established with certainty, are unicellular parasitesof the
red blood corpuscles of vertebrates. The first Hematosporidia were
observed by Gaule in 1880 in frogs, tritons and turtles. In the
same year Laveran made his epoch-making discovery that unicellu-
lar motile parasites occur also in the blood of malarial patieuts.

The Hematosporidia acquired importance for veterinary science
through the classical investigations of the American author, Theo-
bald Smith, on the subject of Texas fever, in which Hematosporidia
were likewise found and demonstrated beyond question to be the
cause of the disease.

Texas Fever.—On the subject of Texas fever, we owe to Smith
and his co-worker, Kilborne, the following data :'

Hume ofthe Disease.—In the southern United States the station-
ary focus for Texas fever is found in a wide zone extending from
the Gulf of Mexico to 37° or 38^ north latitude. The native cattle

of this region are apparently healthy. If, however, cattle from
iiorthern regions mingle with these apparently healthy animals, the
former fall 111 of the plague. If cattle from the infested territory

pMSS over the northern or southern boundary liue, they may carry
the disease with them. The incubation stage is about fifty days.

CUnical Symptoms.—The first Symptom of the disease is a high
fever (40.5^ to 42^ C). An acute aneraia rapidly follows tbis stage.

Clinical hemoglobinuiia is rare. The latter, for tho most part, is
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Fig. 179.

demonstrated on post mortem.* The fever persists until death or

recovery. At tlie crisis of the fever, one-eighth to one-sixth of the

red blood corpuscles are destroyed witliin twenty-four hours. After

the temperature falls, however, their regeueration takes place

rapid ly.

Pathologico-anatomical Findhigs.—Upou making a post-mortem

examinatiou oue fiiicls red-colored uriue iu

the bladder (hemoglobinuria). The kidneys

are dark, brownish-red, or, if the period of

hemoglobinuria is passed, they are pale-

brown and soft. A bloody edema is observed

in the perirenal fat tissiie. The spieen is

enlarged from two to five times its normal

size and is of a dark-red color, The liver

is swollen and either filled with blood (in

the first stage) or poor in blood and dis-

colored yellowish. Petechige under the epi-

cardiiim and endocardium ; bloody erosions

on the miicosa of the fonrth stomach ; in the

small intestinps, on the other hand, oleaceous

deposits which consist of sloughed-off epithelial cells.

Etiology.—As the cause of the disease, Smith discovered pro-

tozoan micro-organisms of a pale color and exhibiting amceboid

movements at a temperature of 24° C. These organisms live iuside

Texas fever. Cover glass

preparation from the

spieen pulp of a beef

aniinal, with quite num-
erous intraglobular par-

asites, X 900 diameters.

(After Smith.)

Fig. 180.

Texas fever. Different forms of Piroplasma bigemimiiii due to amceboid movements.
c and d still possess nuclei; d shows the pear-shape characteristic of the acute
stage. Mach enlarged. (After Smith.)

the red blood corpuscles and pass through several developmental

phases there. According to Smith, the parasite, called by him
JPyrosoma higeminum, is, in mild forms of the disease, small, round-

ish, coccus-like ; in the acute, summer forms, however, it is larger

*This account is based on the investigations of Smith and Kilborne (Bulletin

1, Bureau of Animal Industry, Department of Agriculture). Later investiga-

tions, however, have shovvn that hemoglobinuria is a characteristic clinical

Symptom, especially in severe ca-ses, termiuating fatally.

—

Translator'S Note.
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/2.5 to -4 // long antl 1.5 to 2 // broail) ; amoeboid, and in the fully

developed condition pyroform in shiipe.*

Dcmontitration of Parnsitts.—In the circulatiug blood these

structures are found usually in ouly onQ or two, or, at mo>t, 10

per Cent, of the red blood corpuscles. The capillary blood of dead

animals is more extensively iufected, the blood of the renal capil-

laries beiug most iufected, in which location as many as 80 per

Fig. 181

Texas fever. Boophilus bovis, a, reeently hatched young tick, X 40 diameters;
b. sexually mature male, X 10 diameters: c, sexually inature female, X 10 dia-
meters. (After Smith.)

Cent, of the erythrocytes contaiu the parasitic organism. For
demonstratiijg Texas fever parasites, air-dried cover-glass prepara-

tions are kept in a hot-air incubator for from one to one and oue-

half hours at a temperature of 110° to 120° C, then stained for

oue-half to two miuutes with alkaline-methylene blue, washed witli

water, dipped momentarily into 1 per cent. acetic acid, and aguiu

wa.shed with water. In doubtful cases, the staining method of

Komanowsky gives good satisfaction (with polychromic methyleue-

* Wandolek changed the name of the organism of Texas fever to Apiosoma
bigeminum, since Pyrosoma is preempted for a genus of Tunicates. As uoted
by Stiles, however, even the name chosen by Wandolek is not free. It is siig-

gested, therefore, that the name proposed by Patten. Piruphtsma bigcmiuinii, is

the proper species name for the paiasitic organism of Tixus fever.
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blue, to which eosine is added iintil precipitation begins to take

place, and diiferentiation with water sliglitly acidified witli acetic

acid). The. Texas fever parasites tlieu appear blue and tlie red

blood corpuscles red.

3IetIiod qf Iiifedion.—The disease is transmissible by inoculat-

ing the blood of infected cattle into other cattle. Inoculation with

the blood of apparently healthy cattle from the infected regiou

also produces the disease, for these aniraals regularly contain

intraglobular parasites in small uumbers. Habbits, guinea pigs,

pigeons and sheep are immune. Under natural conditions, the

infection is produced by means of ticks {Ixodes bovis, Riley ; s.

Boophilus hovis, Curtice). The eggs of these ticks are laid in pas-

tnres. The young ticks hatch in from two to six weeks, attach

themselves to cattle, attain sexual maturity, and, after about 23

days, fall off for the purpose of depositing their eggs. The period

of incubation, therefore, includes the time necessary for the develop-

ment of young ticks out of females which have dropped (about

30 days), and the true incubation period of the disease (10 to 15

days).

Judgment.—Thus far, nothing is known concerning any disease

in man due to eating the meat of cattle affected with Texas fever.

Nevertheless, the meat of such animals is to be withheld from the

market and rendered innocuous, for the possibility is by no means

excluded that Texas fever may be distributed by means of meat

traffic. Texas fever, therefore, possesses chiefly a veterinary police

interest. In cases of the introduction of American cattle, the

ofl&cials of the veterinary police should give special attention to this

disease, which in 1894 was introduced into Hamburg by means of a

transport loaded with American beef cattle, and caused all the

States of the European continent to prohibt the introduction of

American cattle.

Receiit Iiirestig'ations Concerning' the Natiire and Oecurreuce of

Texas Fever.

Weisser aud Maassen confirmed the belief that Texas fever

was introduced into Hamburg by the importation of American

cattle. They demonstrated the parasites discovered by Smith in

smear preparations from the kidueys, spieen, liver, lymphatic

glands and heart, but found them in greatest numbers in the capil-

laries of the kidneys and myocardium. The spherical structures

forcul in the msijority of the red blood corpuscles sometimes
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resemble lavge cocci or diplocoeci. As ii rnle, there was oul}' one
spherical parasite in eacli rpil blood corpusclp, bnt in many cases
there were two, antl tliei» thf}- possessed a soiuewhat elongated,
occasionally pjrifonu, shape. The parasi/^^es staiiied fairly well
with the ordinary basic anilin dyes, The eh)ngated foims, how-
ever, take the stain actively only in the wider eiids. Good results

were obtained on sections by the use of h'ematoxylin, methylene-
blue and gentian violet, the latter in dilnte sohitions for a period
of 24 honrs.

Pv. Koch demoDstrated tliat Texas fever occurs also in coast
regions of German East Africa and tliat in this country also it is

transmitted by ticks as in America. Koch coufirmed the essential

Statements of Smith and Kilborne, but found the pyroform phase
of the parasite even in mild cases of the disease.

According to Smith, the epizootic hemoglobinuria of Rou-
manian cattle, iuvestigated by Babes, and the red water which
occurs in South Africa, are related or identical with Texas fever.

According to Starcovici, the epizootic of sheep investigated by
Babes and called " carceag," belongs to Texas fever. Bonome in

Padua found an endoglobular " amoebosporidium " in a disease

characterized by him as "parasitic ictero-hematuria of sheep."
However, according to Babes, the disease investigated by Bonome
is nothing more than carceag.

Furthermore, the sarae findings as in Texas fever have been
niade by Sanfelice and Loi in hematuria of Sardinian cattle ; by
Celli and Santori in bovine malaria of the Campagna of Rome ; by
Krogius, von Hellens and Kossei in an epizootic hemoglobinuria of

Finnish cattle ; and by Laveran and Nicolle in an epizootic of

sheep which is prevalent in the vicinity of Constantinople. Texas
fever is widely distributed also in Australia.

Finally, according to the investigation of Jackschath and von
Ziemann, it must be assumed that the so-called bloody urine of

cattle, which is enzootic in Germany, is a disease etiologically

related to Texas fever.

Diseases Caused by Infusoria.

(«) Nagana and Sürra Disease.—The nagana and surra dis-

ease has been kiiown for a longtinie in South Africa and India and
has recently been identified by R. Koch in German East Africa.

The disease, as shown by Bruce, is caused by a parasite which
lives in the blood of the affected animals and which is transmitted
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from one animal to anotlier by biting insects ; in South Africa and

in Togo, by the tsetse fly (tsetse disease). The parasite does not,

like the parasite of Texas fever, belong to the sporozoa, bnt rather

to the infusoria, particularly to the trypanosomata (flagellate infu-

soria). It is two to thiee times as loug as the diameter of a red

blood corpuscle, has a fish-like form, and progresses with active

sinuous motious between the red blood cells (Fig. 182). It is color-

less, but takes anilin staius. The incubation period is from nine

to eleven days. The onset of the disease may be recognized by

the increase of bodily temperature and the appearance of parasites

in the blood. Other characteristic Symptoms do not appear. The

Fig. 183.

Trypanosonia of surra l)etween wd ]>\o<n\ eorpuseles. (After R. Koch.)

animals either die qnickly with great depression, anemia and ema^

ciation, or they become affected with the chronic form and die after

several months.

Surra has been observed in cattle, horses and also in cameis and

elephants.

Judgment.—Accordmg, to E. Koch, restrictions on the traffic ia

the raeat of animals affected with surra are not necessary. In Ger-

man Ea.st Africa it frequeutly occurs that au animal affected with

surra has been slaughtered and eaten without the slightest injurious

effect.

(b) DouRiNE.—Schneider and Buffard found the cause of dourin»

to be trypanosomata, which resemble the organisms of surra and
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(>
tsetse fly diseases. The trypunosomata are 20 to 30 /< loug, 1.5 t

2 // widt', aiid may be easily transiuitted to liorses, dogs, rabbits,
rats, luire and asses by subcutaneous or subdural injectiou, through
the coujuDctival sac, or by copulation.

2.—So-Called Calcareoiis Coiicretioiis in the Musculatiire of

the Hog.

Meaning of the Term.—The term " ealcareous concretious
"

is not appropriate, since we do not have to deal with pure lime de-
posit or calcareous coucretions, but with calcified (petrified) aiiimal

parasites. It would, therefore, be more appropriate to speak of

"calcified parasites" iiistead of "calcareous concretions" in the
musculature. However, the term has become established in meat
iüspectiou and may as well be retained.

General Remarks on the Size. Occürrence and Principal
LocATiONS.—Calcareous concretious iu the musculature of hogs may
be of microscopic size, but as a rule they attain such size that they
may be detected with the naked eye ; their number varies exceed-
iugly in individual cases. One observes all intermediate conditions
between a few and innumerable calcifications. Hogs are sometimes
observed in which the musculature appears to be liteially sprinkled
and permeated with white dots or. tubercles. The chief location in

cases where only a few calcifications are present varies, according to

the nature of the parasites which furnish the basis of the calcifica-

tiou. In general, however, the abdominal rauscles, muscular
portion of the diaphragm, as well as tlie semi-membranosus
(adductor magnua), which is exposed to view in the ordinary method
of cutting up, are to be considered as the chief locations.

Etiology.—The following orgauisms lead to the formation of

calcareous concretions : Miescher's sacs, trichinae, cysticerci and
echinococci.*

*The opinion of Duncker, that calcifications may occur also in liyaline

muscle degeneration, which Duncker formerly considered as an actinoniycotic
disease, has not been confirmed. Among the large number of cases of calcareous
concretions in hogs which I had occasion to inspect during a long i)eriod of years,

no case was fouud which could have been attributed to tiie presence of degen-
erated muscle foci.
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Differential Diagnosis.—The differentiation of calcareous

«oncretious in tlie musculature of hogs is of great practical value,

«iuce the sauitary police judgmeut of it is not a simple matter. For

«xample, calcified tricbinae are to be judged quite differently from

calcified Miesclier's sacs. The latter at most merely render of

inferior quality the meat infested by them, while calcified trichiuae

^Iways make the meat dangerous. For it is an established fact that

<even apparently wliolly calcified trichinse may still be capable of

produciug an invasion (page 462). Trichiuse are not to be considered

as disintegrated and dead until the whole worm body is affected

^ith calcification and dissolves completely when treated with acetic

acid. But, even in case of the presence of totally calcified trichinse,

it should be remembered that intact trichinss may be present in one

and the same animal with specimens which have disintegrated.

So long as the calcification of the structures in question is not

«omplete, it is not ordinarily difiicult to make a correct diagnosis

from the organic remains which are preserved, Occasionally it is

possible, even in cases of complete calcification, to restore the

original conditions by treatment with weak acids (acetic acid or

-dilute hydrochloric acid), and thus to recoguize with certainty the

organic substratum of the calcification, as, for example, in normally

-calcified trichinse. In other cases, such a possibility is excluded,

siuce calcification may entirely destroy the structure of the

organisms. In such cases, after treatment with weak or diluted

stroug acids, at most there remain mere fragments of tissue, which

-do not permit a definite conclusion as to the nature of the cal-

cification.

For these doubtful cases the following characters may serve as

<;riteria for recognizing calcareous deposits of different origins :

(a) Calcified Miescher's Sacs.

The varying size is the most conspicuous feature in calcified^

3Iiescher's sacs, which fnrnish the chief contingent of calcareous

concretions in the musculature of hogs. In Miescher's sacs, calcifi-

cation is by no means associated with a certain developmental stage,

l)ut may appear in sacs of small size. Calcification begins in

JVliescher's sacs in the form of an irregulär granulär deposit which

appears at first centrally and thence spreads gradually toward the

periphery. One also observes, however, S-shaped and spirally-

coiled lime deposits in Miescher's sacs. M
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In cases of iucomplete calcificatiou of Miescher's sacs, one may
still deinoustrate tlie characteristic reniform aiul crescent-sbapfHl

corpuseles iu tlie peripherul Chambers (page 5'27). In cases of total

calcificatiou iu Miescher's sacs, it is to be no.tecl that they lie iu the

miiscle fibers, possess au elongated form and are surrounded with

H counective tissue membraue. This mfmbrane, iu coutrast with

the trichina capsule, dissolves upou the additiou of potash lye

( Dimcker). Furthermore, the striatiou of the muscle fibers at the

boundary of the sacs is uuafi'ected, as coutrasted with the conditiou

iu trichin» (Fig. 175).

Calcified Miescher's sacs are, as a rule, visible to the uaked eye,

but some of them are demoustrable ouly by microscopic examinatiou.

They may occur iu the heart as well as in the skeletal musculature^

Fig. 183.

Fig. 184.

Human innscle fibers witli

strongly calcified trich-

ina?. Natural sizc.

Calcified Miescher's sacs ironi the musculatiu-e

of H liog. The white points are the cak-ifica-

tions. Natural size.

(b) Calcified Trichinse.

The intact trichiua capsule possesses a length of 0.4 to .5 mm^
As a rule, therefore, even when calcified, trichiuae are not readily

visible to the naked eye, if calcificatiou is restricted merely to the

mass of the cai)sule. There are cases, however, iu which calcifica-

tiou exteuds beyond the poles of the trichiua capsule, so that thfr

wholo calcified structure attaius a length of 1 mm. and becomes

visible to the naked eye. These cases, however, are extremely rare-

in hogs, as coutrasted with man, in whom muscle trichinae frequently

become macroscopically visible as a result of calcificatiou (Fig. 184)-
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The rare occurrence of extensive calcification of tlie muscle trichinae

of liogs is readily understood if we consider tliat the deposition of

lirae in the capsule of muscle trichinse usually does not begiu until

several months after the invasion. Most hogs, however, are slaugh-

tered at from seveu to teu months of age.

The calcification of muscle trichiua3 in hogs raay, as shown on

pages 461 to 465, proceed in a normal and pathological mauner.

In normal calcification, the glandulär cloudiness extends from

the poles of the trichina capsule over the whole capsule, in such a

manner that the coiled worm finally becomes invisible. The latter,

Fig. 185.

C

Totally calcified trichinse from one and the same hog. Neither the eapsules nor the

parasites could be made visible by the use of aoetie acid. ßut at a the capsule is

differeiitiated in spite of calcification and the outlines of the trichma can be seen.

At b also the trichina can be seen. Fat tissue has developed at the poles of the

calcifications. The calcareoiis concretion c is snialler than a and b although from
the same hog, and shows no differentiation or fat tissue. It broke under pressure

of the Cover glass. Calcification probably began before development was complete.

however, may still be completely intact and viable. In such cases

the trichina capsule, as well as the parasite, may be rendered visi-

ble by the addition of acetic or weak hydrochloric acid. On th

other hand, the capsule and the worm inclosed in it may finally

become totally calcified, so that no positive finding can be made

after treatment with acids (Fig. 185).

In cases of pathological calcification, no characteristic capsule
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is formed ou accouut of the extensive connectivo tissue prolifeni-

tiou iu the region in the invadintjj ]>ar;isites. There is at most
luerely a hint at a capsule, aud the trichinje die prematurely. In
these cases, calcificatiou begins with the parasites and is usually
so complete that there is nothinf]^ left hj which to recognize them
after the addition of acids (Fig. 186).

In both cases of total calcificatiou (^f tiichiuse, in which after

treatment with lime-dissolving acids the presence of trichin«} cau
not be demonstrated, sufficient criteria for recognition are found iu

the elongated spiudle-form (Figs. 185, 186), in the size, which does
not exceed ^ to 1 mm., in the seat of lime deposits in muscle

Fig. 186.

Encapsuled calcarcous concretions froni dead tricliina\ Pathological
calcificatiou of tiichiuaj. (Leuckart.)

fibers. and in the alteration of the latter (disappeatance of the con-

tractile substance and the development of fat tissue at the poles of

the lime deposits).

Calcified trichinge are found in the skeletal musculature and
not iu the heart.

(c) Calcified. Cysticerci.

The cysticerci which occur in the musculature of the hog may
die in any developmental stage and may calcify after undergoing
caseation. The size of calcified cysticerci varies, accordiug to the

stage of development in which the parasites die, betweeu that of a

millet seed and that of an oat kernel. The smallest calcified cysti-
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cerci, however, are larger than tbe previously-described structures.

Moreover, calcified cysticerci do not lie in the muscle fibers, bat

betweeu them, and are characterized by a macroscopically-visible

connective tissue membrane (Fig. 187). Moreover, the calcified

content is usually separable from the membrane. Furthermore,

in the calcified cysticerci of larger size, the characteristic hooks

may be demonstrated under " certain conditions and more frequently

the calcareous corpuscles of the cysticercal neck are to be seen

Fig. 187.

\

Cysticerci calcified wlaile yoimg. with strongly developed connective tissue

uapsules;, X 35 diameters.

(Fig. 125). Calcified cysticerci are found not only in the skeletal

musculature, but also in the heart, since this forms a favorite loca-

tion for cysticerci.

(d) Calcified Echinococci.

Calcified echinococci, as well as echinococci in general, are

rarely found in the voluütary musculature. As a rule, they are

observed in the musculature only in case of very extensive inva-

sion in which the viscera are sprinkled with the parasites. This

fact points the way to the recognition of calcified echinococci in

the skeletal musculature. With regard, however, to the objective

characters of calcified echinococci, it may be stated that the latter,

like the cysticerci, lie between the muscle fibers and are likewise

I
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always larger thau calcified trichiujB. Moreover, iu older cal-

cified echiuococci, remaius of the cliaracteristically-lamellated

echiüococcal cuticnla, calcareous corpuscles aud liooks are preseut

(Fig. 163).

Tyrosin Deposits in Snwked Park:—Iii smoked i)ork, rnost fre-

quently in Westplialiau harns, white spots oceur, whicb, macro-

scopically, may be coufused witli calcified tricliiiia3, bat which

linder the microscope are easily recognized as granulär deposits.

In these deposits, the occurrence of which was first made known

by Virchow, we have a case of artificial product, dne to the metliod

of preservation. They are found in the form of irregulär lieaps

Fig. 189.

Fig. 188.

Tvrosin deposits

froin a Westphaliaii ham.
Natural size.

Masses of tvrosin ciystals in smoked
pork, enlarged. ' (Leuckart.)

of crystals, varying in size froni one to several millimeters,. which

exceed the bieadth of several muscle fibers, and are surrounded

by a capsule (Fig. 189). According to Voit, these deposits consist

of tyrosin. Aside from their irregulär form aud their location, they

are further distiuguished from the parasitic calcification by the facfc

that they may be dissolved not only by means of aciils, but also by

potash lye. The process of dissolution in hydrochloric acid takes

place without the development of carbon dioxide and in sulphiiric

acid without the formation of crystals of gypsum. If nitric acid

is added to tyrosin deposits, a yellow Solution is obtained, which,

by the addition of potash lye, together with the applicatiou of heat,

becomes red.
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(According to Kitt, oue may artificially produce the excretion

of tyrosin crystals by laying rneat in old alcoliol which has already

beeu used for preserviug purposes).

Triple Phosphate Crystals in Decomposing 3Ieat.—In decompos-
ing meat, triple phosphate crystals are observed, wliicli, as is well

known, are distinguislied by tlieir coffiu-lid form. These facts

serve as sufficient criteria and aids in differentiating crystalline

deposits wliicli are formed post-mortem in the musculature from

calcifications which arise duriug life on the basis of pathological

processes.
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PLANT PARASITES (IXFECTIOUS DISEASES).

General Account.—In recent times, no field of patliology hag
experieucetl such scientific advancement as that of infectious dis-
eases. If, according to Biieger's plan, all known diseases are
divided into four groiips, (1) diseases of traumatic origin, (2) infec-
tious diseases, (3) metabolic diseases, and (4) neuroses, we have
first to emphasize the unexpected development wliicli infectious
diseases liave made at the expense of the other groups. It is only
necessary to mentiou the discovery of the vegetable parasitic natura
of certain infectious diseases of wounds, especially tetanus, which
was previously considered as a neurosis, the etiological investiga-
tions of certain diseases of the intestines, inflammations of the lungs,
etc., diseases the origin of which was formerly not explainable, or
was merely attributed to a "cold." In addition to the extension
of this field, attention shonld be called to the fact that the whole
doctrine of infectious diseases was without a scientific basis until
our time. Compare, for example, treatises on the infectious dis-
eases of earlier times, say from the 60's of the preceding Century,
with those which we have to-day on the same subject. We may
thus realize properly the great progress which the most recent of
niedical sciences, bacteriology, has shown in the field of infectious
diseases.

It is frequently asserted that bacteriology has never fulfilled

the expectatious which have been entertained regarding its develop-
ment, from the Standpoint of practical mediciue. As far as cura-
tive medicine is concerned, this must be granted. In prophylactic
medicine, however, bacteriology, during the short period of time
since its origin, has made the greatest progress, or has eutered upon
lines of progress. The doctrine of infectious diseases first became
a well grounded science in consequence of the development of bac-
teriology under the school of Kobert Koch. In this science the
earlier problems and philosophical speculations have been replaced
hj positive didactic priuciples.
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No less fruitful has been the eflfect of the progress of bac-

teriology upon meat inspection. The greatest number aud at the

same time the most important diseases of food animals belong to

the infectious diseases. So far as these diseases are concerned,

however, meat inspection is nothing more or less than applied bac-

teriology. The field of contagious diseases was formerly the

weakest poiut in meat inspection. Gross erapiricism and arbitraiy

doctrinarianism prevailed to a great extent in this field. At auy

rate it was the recoguition of this fact which led Haubner to

express the opiniou that " the whole science of meat inspection can

never be.based and regulated ou scientific principles." It may be

asserted without fear of contradiction that the respect which the

science of meat inspection has earned in recent tiraes is attribut-

able in no small degree to the fact that with regard to infectious

diseases it operates upon more scientific principles than formerly.

"We have made great advances in the accurate determination of

infectious diseases and in the sauitary police procedure with the

meat of animals affected with such diseases.

In an address on "Antisepsis in Surgery," Johne once

remarked that whoever had not learned to feel and think antisepti-

cally would iiever become a master in surgery. The same may be

Said for meat inspection. Whoever is unable to think bacteriologi-

cally and to operate accordiug to the requirements of bacteriology,

grossly violates the elementary principles of hygiene, daily. To

cite but one of the many examples : Persons who are unschooled

in bacteriology neglect the disinfection of kuives with which they

liave examined infectious alterations, tubercles, abscesses, etc.

Other sound organs are incised with the same knives and are in

this manner artificially infected.

It requkes no detailed argument to show that the mere wiping

of knives, which is, perhaps, never neglected, is not sufficient to

remove infectious rnaterial.*

For the purpose of general orientation and in order to avoid

repetitions in the discussion of the different infectious diseases, the

following general remarks concerniug infectious diseases and patho-

*In Order to prevent the bacl results of tbis reprehensible and dangerous

practice, it is desirable that every inspector carry with hiiu in the abattoirs two

knives, one for ordinary use and the other for use in exaiiiining diseased organs.

If a knife becomes contaminated with Tirulent rnaterial, disinfection may be

easily accomplished by passing it through a flame after a previous cleaning.

This procedure offers the least difficulty , since fiamesare accessible in every rooni

of an abattoir.

I
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geuic bacteria may be niade in this coDiiection. In a special study

of bacteiiolofjy, liowcner, one slioukl not fail tocousnlt Bannigarten,

"Pathologische Mykologie "; for bacteriological technique, Kitt,

" Bakterienknnile und Pathologische Mikrosco])ie "; and for aniinal

diseases, Friedberger and Fiöhner, "Pathologie und Therapie,"

Vol. II. Many Statements in the foUowing xjhapters are taken from

these works.

Natüre and Etiology of Infectioüs Diseases.— Infectious

diseases are characterized by the fact that they are either trans-

mitted by natural means from animal to auimal and occasionally

acquire an extensive distributiou (plagues), or are artificially trans-

missible from one animal to anotber (infectious diseases of woundsj,

for the orgtmisms of these diseases are liviug structures, capable of

multiplicatiou.

Pathogenic organisms are small plants (micro-organisms) which

were formerly included among schizomycetes. The schizomycetes,

together witli the schizophytous algse, constitute the large group of

schizophytes. They are distinguished from related plants by the

abseuce of chlorophyl, on account of which, like other fnngi and
animals, they must obtain their nutriment from organic materials

Avhich they metabolize in a peciiliar manner (Zopf). Since, how-
ever, it has been sliown that some chlorophyl-bearing organisms

are found among the micro-organisms in question, the name schizo-

mycetes has been replaced by the term bacteria. The organisms

of infection are called pathogenic bacteria in contrast with the

immense number of saprophytic bacteria which can not thrive in

living tissue. Saprophytic bacteria, to which the large group of

putrefactive organisms belongs, find suitable conditions of growtli

only when a portion of the body dies, or is not in cpntact with other

living tissue ; as, for example, when the blood supply in the part in

qaestion is cut off. As compared with the pathogenic bacteria, the

pathogenic molds play only a subordinate role (see page 325).

MoRPHOLOGY OF Pathogenic Bacteria.—The bacteria which

are pathogenic for domesticated animals are either cocci (spherical

bacteria) or bacilli (rods). Furthermore, distinction is made
accordiug to form betweeu Leptothrices (thread bacteria), Strepto-

thrices (branched bacteria) and Spirilla (spiral bacteria).

The cocci are further classified into diplococci, tetrads, sarcinaß,

Streptococci and staphylococci.
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DiAGNOSis OF Bacteria.—The morphological differences between

bacteria coustitute an importaut means of recoguition. As a rule^

liowever, Ihe form alone is not enough for tlie Identification of the

species of bacteria ; it is necessary to consider their characters i

motility, behavior toward staius, growth on artificial nutrient media,

appearance of pure cultures, prodnction of certain chemical sub-

stances, and the effect of an artificial inoculation of experimental

animals.

BioLOGiCAL Characters of Pathogenic Bacteria.—In the

artificial cultivation of bacteria, it lias beeu fouud that they have

the power of growth and multiplication ouly under defiuite external

conditions.

All bacteria require for their development proteiu in an easily

assimilable form, salts, moisture and a certain temperature. The
Optimum temperature for pathogenic bacteria is that of the blood.

The most of these bacteria, moreover, grow only in material of an

alkaline or neutral reaction.

A certain proportion of pathogenic bacteria thrive only in the

presence of oxygen ; for example, anthrax bacilli. These bacteria

are called aerobic in contrast with anaerobic species which multiply

only when oxygen is completely excluded ; as, for example, the

tetanus bacillus. This difference is of great importance for meat

inspection, for anaerobic bacteria are limited to local development

in the animal body. They die in the circulating blood for the

reason that it carries oxygen. Aerobic bacteria, on the other hand,

can not form spores in the meat of food animals, since they do not

find oxygen in this material (see "Anthrax ").

In the experimental inoculation of bacteria into animals of

different species, it appears that their infective power is by no
means the same for all animals. Only a small proportion of

bacteria are pathogenic for all domesticated auimals and man

—

considering only these species for the present— (for example, the

pyogenic bacteria, bacilli of anthrax, tetanus and tuberculosis).

The majority of pathogenic bacteria, on the other hand, possess a

power of infection merely toward a certain species of animal. This

elective behavior of bacteria is of great significance in renderiug

judgment on the meat of animals sufi'eriug from infectious diseases.

It is oue of the most remarkable facts of pathology that the

most serious diseases of auimals are not communicable to mau.

Hinderpest, contagious pleuro-pneumonia, blackleg and swine

erysipelas can not be transmitted to man in any form. The kuman
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organism appears to be absolutely immune or refractory to theso
plagues.

We seek iu vaiu for a satisfactory explanation of this highly
remarkable behavior of man towaid tlio majority of the inf.'ctious

diseases of domesticated animals. The investigator stauda liere

before a complete mystery of natura, for tbe Solution of wLicli our
wisdom is unavailiug. We must content ourselves witli a demon-
stration of the fact that the human organism treats the majority of
bacteria which are highly pathogenic for animals absolutely, or afc

any rate when taken by way of the mouth, as saprophytes—that is,

as harmless })lants or bacteria.

In a uumber of other extremely devastating diseases of domes-
ticated animals there is, to be sure, no absolute immunity, but a
more or less complete insusceptibility to infection from eating the
meat of animals which are affected with those diseases. This fact
indicates that we have to distinguish betweeu bacteria which are
transmissible to mau only by iuoculation into the skin or subcu-
taneous tissue, and those which are at the same time transmissible
by means of the alimentary tract (compare " Anthrax ").

Chemism of Bacteria.— In spite of their microscopic size,

bacteria develop vigorous chemical activity. They produce simple
chemical bodies

; for example, carbonic acid, ammonia, hydrogeu
sulphid, or peculiar organic substances the chemical composition of
which is less understood than their action. We are under obliga-
tions to Brieger for calling attention to the chemism of bacteria and
for having indicated the methods by which it is possible to isolate

the poisons (toxins) produced by bacteria. The Isolation of bacterial
poisons is secured most easily by the filtration of living pure cul-

tures or by the extraction of dead cultures. In this manner the best
success has been had in obtaining the poisonous metabolic products
of bacteria, and much better success has been achieved thun by
means of complicated methods of obtaining them in a pure state,

since by the latter methods these bodies are partly destroyed.
The chemism of bacteria is very important for meat inspection,

since it makes us acquuiuted with the fact that bacteria, althongh
of themselves unable to produce an infection iu man, are, however,
capable of becoming iujnrious to man through the toxins produced
by them (see "Sausage Poisoning").

PiESISTANCE OF BaCTERIA AND OtHER ToXINS TO HiGHER
Degrees of Temperature.—Most pathogc^nic bacteria and a small
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percentage of the toxins formecl by them are destroyed by a liigli

degree of heat. The kuowledge of tliis fact possessed for a long

time merely a scientific value. For the poor conductive property

of meat offered considerable difficulties in the way of any thor-

ough heating of the meat to a high temperature. These difficulties

are now to be considered as obviated, since Hertwig has sbowu that

by meaus of a steam cookiug apparatus even the hirger pieces of

meat may leadily be heated to the temperature of 100° C. This

discovery constitutes one of the greatest steps in advance in the

long and warmly disputed question concerning the utilization of

the meat of animals affected with contagious diseases.

It is only by means of an accurate kuowledge of the facts

briefly indicated above, aud which we owe to bacteriology, that we
acquire a proper understanding of the nature and sanitary police

judgment of infectious diseases. These facts also furnish us

important criteria for dealing with the meat of animals affected

with contagious diseases.

1.—Putrid Intoxicatloii and Traumatic Infectious Diseases.

(a) Putrid Intoxication (Sapreraia).

Natuee and Okigin.—In bacteriology distinction is made, as

already indicated, between saprophytic and pathogenic bacteria.

The former, in contrast with the pathogenic organisms, thrive only

on dead bodies or, in liviug organisms, only on such parts as have

lost organic connection with the vital Operations (masses of blood,

secretions, excretions, necrotic masses). The typical saprophytic

bacteria, or those which are "strictly obligate saprophytes," are

the bacteria of putrefactiou. These bacteria are found only on

dead parts which are in connection with the outside world, and not

in the blood. They may, however, produce acute Symptoms of

poisoniug since they possess the power of produciug poisonous sub-

stances which may pass from the putrefactive foci, by resorption,

intü the blood. This sort of poisoniug is characterized as putrid

intoxication or sapreraia.

A possibility of the development of sapremia is presented in

cases of complicated bone fracture, pulmonary gangrene, perfora-

tive Peritonitis and traumatic pericarditis, as well as in cases of

placental retention.

A clinically-purc type of sapremia is perhaps seldom observed

in practice. As a rule, sapiemia is associated with previously-
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existing diseases (iiiflannnations of llie Inngs, stomacli aiul intes-

tiues, pericarilium and peritoneuiu), or, secondarily, local and
general phenomena of an infectious nature become associated witli

thü sapreniic processes, as in cases of rttenflo firrundinartun. This
fact sliould be boiue in mind in rendeiinc; jfidgnient on tlie meat of

sapremic animals.

Tlironjj^li the experiniental investigations of Panum, Bergmann,
Schiuiedeberg, Selmi, Nencki, and especially of Brieger, witli exi)eri-

mental animals. we have been made acquainted witli the Symptoms
which appear after artificial inoculation with the soluble prodncts

of piitrefactive bacteiia. The resnlt is an acute intoxication,

nshered in with Symptoms of paralysis and spasms. The intoxica-

tion may rapidly prove fatal with Symptoms of respiratory paraly-

sis, and is distingnished frora infection by the fact that it possesses

iio period of inciibatiou and also by the fuct that it occurs the

more quickly and violeutly the larger the quantity of inoculated

material, and, finally, by the fact that the disease can not be trans-

mitted further by inoculation with parts of the bodies of animals

which have died in consequence of the intoxication.

With regard to the essential nature of the poisonous metabolic

products of putrefactive bacteria, the prevailing view nntil recent

years was that they were crystalline bodies. Brieger's clever and

indefatigable work made it possible for liim to isolate, according to

his own method, a large number of well maiked crystalline putre-

factive products, which, in accord with Selmi, he characterized as

])tomains. To this group belong muscavin, cliolin, cadavarin,

putrescin, neuriu, neuridin, saprin, etc. Some of the jitomains dis-

covered by Brieger are poisonous ; otliers, ou the other hand, are

non-poisonons. At present the doctrine of ptomains is declared

to be ''an interesting error." Brieger and his assistant. Bock-
lisch, had already called attention to the fact that in the process

of obtainiiig crystalline bodies froni decomposing substances, the

toxicity of the crystalline substance thus obtaiued was consider-

ably less than that of the original extract, and in the report of his

experiments in preparing ptomains frora decomposing fish, Bock-

lisch states "the most poisonous properties are possessed by the

«xtraction fluid freshly obtained from putrefactive broth. During
the ]irocess of obtaining the bases, the toxicity of the extract is more
and n)ore diminished nntil it sometimes disappears entirely." It is

now considered as demonstrated that not only with putrefactive

organisms, but also with pathogenic bacteria, it is not so niuch the

crystalline as the amorphous metabolic products which represent
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the active poisonous bodies. According to Brieger, the poisonous

metabolic products of bacteria, in contrast with the ptomains, are

characterized as toxins.

Findiugs in slauglitered animals affected with sapremia: the

presence of a decomposing area, which may be detected by its

bad odor ; other alterations, particularly of the parenchyma, may

be entirelj absent.

JuDGMENT.—No investigations have been made concerning the

poisonous or nou-poisouous character of the meat of sapremic ani-

mals. However, from the investigatious of Panum, Bergmann,

et ed., we know that fatal intoxication may be produced in experi-

mental animals by subcutaneous, intraperitoneal, or intravenous

inoculatiou of the soluble metabolic products of putrefactive bac-

teria. Furthermore, we know from the history of cases of sausage

poisoniug that decomposing substances may also be highly

poisonous when taken per os. It should also be noted, as already

demonstrated by Panum, and as is frequently shown anew by spon-

taneous poisoning from decomposing substances, that the poison-

ous bodies are not destroyed by boiling. Decomposing materials

must, therefore, be characterized as injurious to health.

This, however, is not necessarily true of the meat of animals

which are affected with putiid intoxication ; for the living cell has

the power of destroying the substances which accumulate in decom-

posing dead meat. We may best study this point in cattle, in the

frequent cases of sapremia without fever as a consequence of

retentio secundinarum. Animals which are seriously affected recover

rapidly if the decomposing material is removed from the uterus by

xepeated irrigation with water. Such a matter could not be thought

of in cases of infectious metritis or localization of pathogenic

organisms in the uterine tissues. In sapremia, on the other haud,

we may explain this result without reserve, according to analogous

processes, especially the behavior of the organism in poisoning by

alkaloids (see Chapter X), by the fact that the toxins circulating in

the blood are broken up by the vital power of the living cell into

harmless bodies, so that the organism may recover, while further

resorption of these substances is prevented.

Brieger calls attention to the fact that in the normal body the

larger portion of the alimentary canal is a focus of putrefaction iu

which the poisonous products of bacterial life are formed. A por-

tion of these products (indol, phenol, cresol, scatol, derivatives of

the aromatic series) unite to form harmless double associations by
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oombiuatiou with sulphuric acid, or, if this is not siifficient, with
glycurouic acid (a derivative of sugar in the circulating blood).

The meat of aniraals whicli were aflfected merely with putrid
iutoxieatiou aud not at the same time with sapremia, accordiug to
this theoretical cousideratiou, cau not be üonsidered injurions to
health, as is the case with meat which.undergoes decomposition
post mortem. This assuniptiou receives substautial support from
the experimeutallj demoustrated fact that the blood of animals
dead of putrid intoxicatiou does not show a toxic action in inocula-
tion experimeuts, and also hy the fact, well known to all practicing
veteriuarians, that, annually, large quantities of meat of animals
which are affected with stiuking processes are eateu without härm.
Thus, the meat of nearly all cattle affected with traumatic peri-

carditis is eaten without a single case of disease having beeii

observed as a result. Moreover, in the literatnre of meat poisoning,
uo case of pericarditis is mentioned as a cause of disease.

The same may be said of meat from the frequent cases of per-
forative Peritonitis in cattle. The author has observed a large num-
ber of cases of traumatic Peritonitis with a malodorous exudatic n,

in which the meat was eaten without any 111 consequeuces.
In the literature of the subject one case of meat poisoning is

mentioned which was apparently due to perforative Peritonitis.

This is the case of meat poisoning in Garmisch (Bollinger). lu
Garmisch, however, it was merely the consumption of the diseased
Organs which caused the acute Symptoms of intoxicatiou, while the
meat proper or musculature was only slightly or not at all

poisonous.

Only inflammations of the uterus with stinking exudation musfc

be considered as very dangerous with regard to the consumption of
the meat (see "Septicemia "),

In traumatic pericarditis of cattle, it is a striking fact that fever
is almost uniformly absent during life aud that after emergeucy
slaughter the parenchyma of the liver, heart and kidneys, as well as
the skeletal musculature, shows a perfectly normal structure, rather
than cloudy swelliug and fatty metamorphosis, as observed in septic

diseases. In cases of traumatic pericarditis, the animals die, in the
vastmajority of cases, not with Symptoms of intoxicatiou, but from
mechanical obstruction of the cardiac action by means of foreign

bodies which have penetrated the heart, or by the exudate caused
by these bodies.

Traumatic pericarditis, in so far as the judgment of the meatis
concerned, must be assigned a special position among the inflam-
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inatory diseases wliicli are ushered in with decomposition of tbe

exudate. I take side with tlie long customary practice, from tlie

Standpoint of practical veterinarians, of assiguiug tlie meat of sucli

animals to tlie freibank as an inferior food material. It inay, how-

ever, occur tliat tlio edematous Infiltration of tlie musculature, in con-

sequence of tlie obstruction to tlie circulation, or icliorous infarcts

in tlie lungs, spieen and kidneys, in consequence of tlie Perforation

of tlie muscle of tlie lieart by foreign bodies, may make necessary

tlie absolute exclusion of tlie ineat from market.

In all otlier processes, liowever, in which there is not sucK

a typical course of tlie disease or such an abundance of experi-

mental material as in tlie case of traumatic pericarditis, tbe meat

must be regarded as calculated to injure human health. This

judgment is indicated especially in putrefactive processes in the

Uterus on account of its frequent complication with septic metritis.

It should also be noted that persons who have eaten the meat of

animals affected with perforative peritonitis or refentio secundinarum

uuiformly assert that the meat and meat broth possesses a pro-

nounced odor of decomposition. For this reason alone the meat in

the diseases in question (perforative peritonitis and retentio secundi-

narum) should be absolutely excluded from market as highly unfit

for food.

(b) Pyemia (Generalization of Purulent Processes).

Natuee.—This disease has been defined as a blood poisoniug

with the appearance of metastases. In order rightly to understand

the nature of pyemia, it is necf ssavy to consider briefly the condi-

tions of local suppuration.

Suppurations belong to the more frequent pathological pro-

cesses. They appear upon the mucous membranes as purulent

catarrh ; upon the serous membranes as purulent discharges ;
and

in the tissues of various organs as purulent inflammations or

abscesses. These processes may—and this is usually the case—run

a local course, or, exceptionally, they may become general. In the

latter case, we speak of pyemia.

Pyemia occurs in various forms. The essential poiut,however,

is that purulent processes may be set up far from the orginal focus

of suppuration, through the agency of the circulation, either in the

form of metastatic abscesses or of an inflammation of the bone

marrow, Osteomyelitis. Abscesses which simply arise in the course
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of tbe Ijmphatic vessels, as, for example, the formatioii of sin

abscess in tho corresponding lymph glaud iu coutagious coryza, ilo

uot füll linder the head of pyeniia.

Etiology.—Loug before au accurate bacteriological invostiga-

tion of suppurative processes Lad been raado, Hüter stated tlie

maxim, " no suppuratiou witbout living micro-orgaiiisms." Whilf»

tliis, jierliaps, can not be accepted witliontreserve, andwliile it niust

he adniitted that there are pure chemical suppurations or those

produced bj chemical irritants, it is, nevertheless, certaiu that the

great majority of suppurative processes, at least of those whicli

possess interest for us on account of the possibility of their gener-

alization, are of bacterial origin.

Fig. 190. Fig. ](:.

g^ «i-

^

Staphylococcus pyogenes aureus
from a pure culture on agar-agar.

X 500 diameters.

/
Streplücoccus pyogciies in jnicroscopic

pure culture in pus froni a horse.

X 500 diameters.

Iu the etiology of suppuratious, two bacterial organisms are

chiefly coucerned, Staplnjlococcus pyogenes aureus aud Streptococcvs

pyorjenes. There are bacilli, however, which possess the power of

producing suppuratiou.

Slcplo/ococcus iniofjenes aureus, first described and uamed by

Ogston, possesses the power of transforming protein into pep-

toues aud thus of liquefyiug solid tissues. Furthermore, S.pyorjenes

aureus, like pathogenic staphylococci iu general, forms two sorts of

blood poisous which are to be considered as toxins iu the narrower

sens6 aud, together with the poisous of the bodies of the cocci,

exercises au influence upou the Symptoms of staphylomycosis

(Neisser aud Wechsberg). According to investigations ou man,

S. pyorjenes aureus is fonud chiefly iu local sup]nirations, bot

abscesses, phlegmous, suppuratious of the lymphatic glauds, trau-

matic suppuratiou of the articulur and synovial membranes, sup-

puratioi of the parotid glaud, idiopathic cerebrospinal meningitis-
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And otlier diseases. Moreover, it is iisually demonstrable in acute

Osteomyelitis as well as in bacterial endocarditis of man. Fiually,

JS. pyogenes aureus occurs in typical secondary metastatic abscesses.

In pyemic metastases it is, according to Baumgarten, less frequent

ilian Streptococcus pyogenes.

In tlie blood, Sfaphylococcus pyogenes aureus is found only excep-

i;ionally during traumatic fever and even tlien quite sparingly.

An extensive multiplication of this organism within the circulating

l)lood never occurs (Baumgarten). In tlie etiology of bacterial

«ndocarditis, several conditions (pre-existing lesions of the intro-

•duction of staphylococcus in large masses of pus) appear to play

Fig. 192.

Streptococcus pyogenes in pus, stained by the Gram method.

an important part. Incidentally it may be mentioned that bac-

terial endocarditis, especially the ulcerating form, in consequence

of the dissemination of infectious valvulär deposits, may easily

;give rise to typical pyemia.

According to the investigations of Rosenbach and others,

Streptococcus pyogenes, in contrast with Staphylococciis pyogenes

aureus, is found in suppurations " which are distinguished by a

lendency to superficial growth, and a slow, persistent, progressive

and relatively slight tendency to the destruction of the affected

tissue." This peculiarity is explained by the fact that Strepto-

coccus pyogenes possesses a weaker peptonizing power than the

-staphylococcus. This fact explains, as Baumgarten states, the

clinically highly important difierence between the two species of
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bacteriii; viz., tliat suppuratious caused by Streptococcus lead

to a geueral infectiou aud to tlie formation of purulent metas-

tases much more frequently than do the diseases caused by staphy-

lococcus. '

The demonstratiou of suppurative staphylococcus is simple.

They may be beautifiiUy demonstrated by the ordiuary staiuiug

liiethods aud by Gram's method (Fig. 192). Besides Slajjhylococcus

jiyogeiies aurem aud Streptococcus pyogeiics, Staphylococcus albiis aud

S. citreus, which, ou accouut of their great simiuirity to S. pyogenes

aureus, are characterized as varieties of the latter, are fouud iu

puruleut foci. These two cocci are usually fouud associated with

S. pyogtnes aureus. They are, moreover, of rare occurrence aud it

is also doubtful whether they possess pyogeuic properties.

The Streptococcus of erysipelas (Fehleisen) is identical with

Streptococcus pyogenes,

Bacillus jjyogenesfcetidus, which has beeu isolated from abscesses

with odoriferous coutents, produces a stiukiug suppuratiou.

The above described micro-orgauisms are fouud most fre-

quently iu suppurative foci iu mau. In pus in domesticated ani-

mals, however, iu a majority of cases, staphylococcus aud Strepto-

coccus, as well as pyogeuic bacilli, may be demonstrated. An
accurate determinatiou of the relative frequency of these bacterial

orgauisms iu the abscesses of domesticated animals would be a

profitable field of simple bacteriological investigation. Lucet made

a careful iuvestigatiou of 52 cases iu cattle, 32 of which were acute

abscesses in different parts of the body, 9 cases of traumatic sup-

puratiou, 7 cases of puerperal pyemia and 4 other cases of pyemia.

In these investigations Lucet found Streptococci alone 9 times,

staphylococcus aloue twice, Bacillus pyogenes bovis alone 6 times,

B, liquefaciens pyogenes bovis alone 4 times and B. crassus pyogenes

bovis alone once.

In the other cases the different bacterial orgauisms were

inassed together or were associated with other bacteria. Lucet is

of the opinion that the pyogeuic cocci of cattle are different from

those of man aud are to be cousidered as distinct species {Sfrcpto-

ax:cus and Staphylococcus pyogenes bovis). Whether or not this

assumption is well founded is still doubtful. Bacillus pyogenes

bovis appears to be ideutical with B. bovis renalis (see page 307).

B. liqiw/aciens pyogenes bovis is non-motile, liquefies gelatin, aud

intravenous inoculations of rabbits produce abscesses under the

aponeuroses. B. crassus bovis is motile, grows readily, does not

liquefy gelatin and forme drawn out threads inbouillon. It kills
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guinea-pigs, when given in intraperitoneal injections, in from 36 to-

48 liours.

De Joug isolated from metastatic abscesses in cattle a staphy-

lococcus wbicli resembled in many, but not all its properties, the

Staphjlococcus bovis of Lucet. The staphylococcus of De Jong does

not liquefy gelatin and is tliereby distiuguislied from S. pyogenes

aureus and albus. On slaut gelatin cultures, the staphylococcus

forms either yellowish round colonies or a yellow surface growth

which may occasionally assume a golden color. On agar and

glycerin-agar growth is Tery luxuriant. It is possible to make the

staphylococcus develop a white or yellowish color at will, according

as the culture is kept at 37° C. or at the ordinary living tempera-

ture. The latter temperature produces a yellow color. The size

varies between 0.6 and 1 M- De ^on^'s staphylococcus proved to

be non-pathogenic for dogs, rabbits and guinea-pigs in subcutane-

ous, intravenous and intraperitoneal injections. When injected

into the anterior eye chamber of rabbits, however, it produces a

purulent iritis, and, in dogs, when injected in the same manner, it

produces Ophthalmitis or puiulent iritis and keratitis.

In infectious pleuro-peritonitis of hogs, which is ushered in

with multiple abscess formation and adhesion of the parietal and

visceral layers, Grips demonstrated extremely minute bacteria. In

form, they possess a certain resemblance to the organisms of swine

plague, but take the stain in tofo. They liquefy blood serum and

when injected into the body cavity of rabbits produce a purulent

Peritonitis. • < .

Generalization of purulent processes by the formation ol meta-

stases is possible in two ways

:

1. By dissemination of the pyogenic organisms through the

lymphatic glands by means of the lymphatic vessels into the blood

circulatiou.

2. By infectious emboli which become separated from the local

thrombi in the region of the primary focus of suppuration.

Metastases appear first in the lungs (with the exception of

pyemia in consequence of umbilical thrombo-phlebitis, see page

564). ludividual bacterial organisms, however, or small emboli

may pass through and beyond the lungs, siuce the pulmonary

capillaries are large as compared with the capillaries of the

systemic circulation. Moreover, the origin of extensive metastatic

foci, in Organs of the systemic blood circulatfon, is connected

with the formation of infectious thrombi in the pulmonary venous

System.
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Sl.\ughter Findings.—The anatoniical characteristics of pyeraia

are, us already niciitioiieil, of two kinds :

1. Local suppnijitiou ami tlie ]MeseiuH> of Osteomyelitis (cliiefly

pyeiuia due to staphylococci).

2. Local suppuratioii and the presonco of multiple puriform

and })urulent foci in «Hher organs (chiefiy pyemia due to Strep-

tococci).

In food aninials, the first form may occur after sup]nirations

with obstructed discharge of pus (for example, in tho horny i)art of

the hoof and claws, joiuts, etc.). The second form appears most
frequently in conneetion with suppurative processes in the umbilical

vein (purulent umbilical thronjbo-])hlebitis), in the lungs, and after

suppurative inflammatious of the uterus. Furthermore, in cases of

extensive phlegmonous processes, metastatic abscesses may be
formed under the general integument and under the cutis of the

hoof as well as in purulent inflammation of the joints and sheaths of

the tendons.

JüDGMENT OF PyEMIA FROM A SaNITARY PoLICE StANDPOINT.—
AVhile, according to the above discussion, locally restricted abscesses

nshered in with granulations and opening to the outside world, as

well as purulent catarrh of the mucous membranes, viz,,fluor albus^

must be considered as of no importance as far as the meat is con-

cerned, and while, therefore, at most the meat may become a spoiled

food material in cousequence of emaciation due to suppuration, the

conditions are quite otherwäse in case of generalization of the pro-

cess. The meat of pyemic auimals must, as a rule, be considered

as capable of injuring human liealth. As evidence of this, we have
the experiments whicli were carried out by Karlinski and also cases

of disease in man after eating the meat of pyemic animals, or the

milk of cows wliich were suffering from stre[)tococcal mastitis.

Karlinski fed milk which contained Slaphylococcus pyogenes

aureiui to young pigs, rabbits and cats, and in forty-eight hours
observed a general infection in six cases (staphylococci in the blood),

purulent parotitis in five cases, acute intestinal catarrh with fatal

results in seventeen cases, and general infection with the formation

of miliary pus foci in the liver and kidneys in eiglit cases.

Holst observed four epidemics of moderate extent in man after

drinking milk which came from cows affected with mastitis and
which contained staphylococci which were not distinguishable from

S. pijogenes. The persons in (piestion were affected with au acute

catarrh of the stomach and intestines and diarrhea.
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In addition to the cases of meat poisoning in Röbrsdorf and

Friedberg (q. v.), wliicli were, perliaps, due to eating the meat of

pyemic animals, we haye auotlier unexceptionable Observation con-

cerning the iujuriousness of the meat from cases of pyemia. In

Corres, uear Muulbronn (Würtembiirg), a Lirge niimber of persous,

according to Dambacher, became ill after eating the meat of a cow
which was affected with Osteomyelitis as a sequela of foot-and-

mouth disease. All of the persous wlio bought the meat asserted

that the marrow in the bones had become so purulentaud fluid tliat

itran out of the bones upon cutting up the meat. The persons who
ate the meat suffered from a general uncomfortable feeling, paius in

the body and diarrhea, associated in one case with dizziuess and

faintness.

It should also be noted that Staplujlococc^is jiyogenes aureus,

despite the fact that it possesses no spores, is characterized by its

great resistiug powers. Thus, heating to a temperature of 99° C.

does not kill it with certainty. At a temperature of 80° C. it is

necessary that the heat be maintained for one hour in order to

destroy the orgauism completely. Live steam, however, quickly

renders the staphylococcus inactive.

EXCEPTIONS TO THE GeNERAL JuDGMENT CoNCERNING PtEMIA.—
The meat of pyemic animals must, as a rule, be cousidered as

iujurious to health. There are, however, cases of pyemia which

form an exceptiou to this rule, namely, chronic metastatic abscess of

the second form. The form of pyemia which isushered in with the

formation of metastases in the internal orgaus may heal. The
pyemia of Osteomyelitis, on the other hand, does not heal. This

always causes death if the latter is not forestalled by emergency

slaughter.

The healiug of metastatic pus foci takes place in consequence

•of connective tissue encapsulation. The tense, anemic, cicatricial

tissue which forms around the focus renders the latter perfectly

harmless for the organism (elimination from the blood and

lymphatic circulation), and the auimal mustbe regarded as recovered

when the primary focus has healed with or without artificial aid.

Such cases of healed pyemia are not rare in food animals. Their

differentiation from acute cases offers no difficulties.

"With the presence of fresh infectious infarcts or puriform and

puruleut metastases are connected parenchymatous cloudiness of a

mild form, splenic tumor and petechial spots in the kidneys similar

to those in cases of Osteomyelitis. If, ou the other hand, the
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purulent foci in the Inngs, liver, spleeu atul other organs am
^ncapsulated, the parenchymatoiis tissues appear to be absolutely
unchangpcl. Moreover, tlie nutritive conditiou in cases where the
metastatic foci nre encapsulated is not in the least disturbed while
in acute pyeniia it is always affected ii\ a pronoaneed manner
It IS not a rare oceurrence that in well-futtened older calves
HS well as in fat steers. the liver is permeated with nuraerou^
abscosses which owe their origin to a suppurative inflammation
of the umbilical veins or to an old case of inflammation of the
intestines.

In cases where the metastases of the second form of pyemia are
healed, the meat is therefore to be considered as harmless in con-
trast with Osteomyelitis, in which a similar process of healing is not
observed.

Special Forms of Pyemia and Tlieir Aiiatomical Ciiaracters.

1. Baderial endocorditis appears either in the form of ulcers or
granulations and tubercles on the valves. Only the first form
possesses sanitary police significance, on accouut of the possibility
of the formation of metastases. Bacterial endocarditis is regarded
as an independent form of pyemia, for the reason that the point of
entrance of the suppurative bacteria as a rule can not be demon-
strated (cryptogenetic pyemia).

Ulcerous endocarditis with the formation of metastases is not
very frequent in food animals. As an evidence of the existence of
this disease, we have the presence in food animals of abscesses
which occur most frequently in the lungs and spieen.

2. OsfeomyehUs may also be cryptogenetic. As a rule, how-
ever, it is connected with easily-demonstrable suppurations in the
hoof, claws, joints, etc., when, in consequence of obstruction to the
escape of the pns, chronic abscesses are formed, or, when other
favorable conditions are present, for the resorption of the suppura-
tive bacteria.

Diagnosis.—The bone marro^v is at first reddened and some-
times permeated with hemorrhages (hemorrhagic Osteomyelitis).
In cases of long standing, the reddened color, which in the acute
stHge may Show through the thiuner bones (as in the lower jaw), is
duninished, while the manow assumes a purulent fluid character,
to such an extent that it flows out of the artificially opened marrow
cavities. Furthermore, the periosteum, especially in the regious
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of tbe articulations, and the articnlar surface iu tlie capsules show

ulcerative alterations.

3. The Pyemic Form of So-called Lameness of Neiü-horn Ani-

mals.—As a lesult of purulent infection of the umbilical vein, wliich

is a frequent occurrence in calves, suppurative bacteria, or particles-

Fig. 193.

Beef heart with valvulär iilcerons endocarditis. a. cut surfac-e of tlie thrombus on

the ulcerous cardiac valve; b. base of llie tlirombus alter artificial sei)aralioa

from the substratum; c, ulcerous part of tlie cardiac valve.

of abscess material, contaminated with the punileiit bacteria, may

be carried to the liver and, after passiug tlirough the capillary Sys-

tem of the liver, may reach the hau<^s and froiu this poiut may

reach all other organs by meaus of the systemic circulatiou.

Apparently the further development of the process depeuds npoii

whether the suppurative bacteria are isolated or obtain entrance
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into tbe circulation in oomipction witli ]iarticles of pna. Especially

in geuenil inft'ctions \vbicli Ofcur iiiiin<Hli!itely after birth aiul

witbout macroscopicallj' conspicnons alteriitions of tbe stnnip of

tbe umbilical conl, oue observes purubnit processes in tbe joints

and in tbe snrronnJiiig tissne (pyemic polyartbritis), witli extonsion

into tbe liver and lungs. Tbe disease becoiues uoticeuble bj tbe

appearauee of Üuctuatinfjj tnmors on tbe joints. Most frequently

tbe carpal and tarsal Joint, less often tbe elbow and knee joints-,

and, tinally, tbe bip Joint, niay become aflected.

Tbese are tbe usual cliuical Symptoms of so-called lameness of

calves. In abattoirs, bowever, one frequently meets witb otber

alterations wbicb iu tbeir eusemble must be likewise cbaracterized

as a pyemic form of calf lameness. Refereuce is bere bad to

Single or nnmerous abscesses iu tbe liver, occasionally also in tbe

lungs, togetber witb a primary purulent focus in tbe navel.

Tbese metastases, as already stated, usually do not become apparent

clinically,but are quite nnexpectedly found in well-nourisbed calves

and older cattle after slangbter.

Tbe last-named metastasis possesses a decided tendency to

connective tissue encapsiilation, wbile tbis process takes place

less frequently and at a later stage in purulent processes in tbe

joints and surrounding tissue. If tbe artbritic and periartbritic

abscesses are actually isolated in tbe above-mentioned manner, we
find at tbe same time tbat tbe intestines are peifectly intact (never

cloudiness or pptecbiae) and tbe nutritive condition good. In sucb

cases it is suflicient to remove tbe diseased joints and surround-

ing tissue, iu tbe same manner as in cases of encapsuled metastases

in tbe liver anel lungs. Tbe removal of tbese organs snlfices for

tbe purpose of removing tbe barmful parts of tbe meat. If, in

spiteof tbe encapsulation, a disturbance of tbe nutritive coudition

exists, tbe meat is to be regarded as spoiled.

In acute, non-encapsuled abscesses, ou tbe otber band, tbe

meat is to be put in tbe same class witb organs affected witb puru-

lent processes.

Witb regard to tbe etiology of lameness in new-born animals,

Gmelin, in tbe case of au affected calf, found bacteria wbicb,

according to tbeir morpbological aml biological cbaracters, were to

be classified witb tbe group of bemorrbagic septicemia. Tbe bac-

teria isolated by Gmelin bad tbe power of producing Symptoms of

lameness iu expejimental calves. Zscbokke, from tbe diseased

joints of calves snffering witb lameness, made cultures of Bac~

terium coli, wbicb, after intravenous injection, produced a mild case
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of Polyarthritis in a calf. Casper and tlie author found pathogenie
Streptococci in colts, and Sohule, pathogenie staphylococci as the

cause of lameuess.

4. Pyemia After Swine Plague.—In swine plague, it sometimes
occurs that, in cases which do not ruu a fatal course, some or all

of the diseased parts of the lungs, iustead of healing, fnse together

in consequence of the secondary localization of purulent bacteria.

Pyemia may arise from these foci. If such is the case, one may
observe abscesses in the liver, spieen, and, most numerously, in the

skeletal musculature, which condition is rare in other forms of

pyemia.

These pyemic hogs are, almost without exception, poorly

Dourished and, in part, exhibit the Symptoms of hydremic cachexia.

Since there can be no possibility of removing muscle abscesses,

even in case of complete encapsulation, the meat of the auimals in

question must always be considered as injurious to liealth and unfit

for food.

Cases of pyemia, as a result of swine plague, are not frequent.

As a rule, the purulent lung areas are encapsuled in a sac-like form.

Similarly as in swine plague, pyemia may develop in infectious

pneumonia of calves, sheep and goats.

In conclusion, it should be noted that in cattle a process of
;

liealing by multiple encapsulation occurs with comparative fre-

quency, even in cases of extensive suppurations in the abdominal
|

cavity. Thns, in cattle one frequently meets with hypophrenic
j

abscesses which occupy a position between the diaphragm and the

kidneys. In spite of their enormous volume these abscesses

in the eucapsulated condition do not badly affect the general liealth

and nutritive condition of the animals. In removing these

abscesses, the greatest precaution should be taken in order to pre-

vent the pus from flowing over the meat in consequence of cntting

the wall of the abscess. If such an accident happens, it is not

suflScient that the meat be washed. The parts which are con-

tamiuated with pus must be carefully cut away with a kuife and, in

so far as the peritoneum and pleura are contaminated, these struc-

tures must be removed.

(c) Septicemia.

Natüee.—Septicemia is defined as a malignant general disease

usually associated with external lesions and without localization in
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the internal organs. This definition agrees with the clinical and
anatoraical findiugs. More detailed etiological investigationa, liow-

ever, are required, especially in the domesticated animals, befoio

we will know exactly what factors are of importance in the origiu

of septicemia.

Etiology.— It has been demonstrated empirically that after

accidental wonnds or operative interference on such parts of the

body as offer especially favorable conditious for resorption (the

large body cavities, joints, sheaths of the tendous) seiious distnrb-

auces of the general condition may develop, often with a rapidly

fatal attack. ünder certaiu conditions, the dreaded Symptoms
appear after iusigiiificant injuries of the skin or mucous mem-
branes. The freshly-toru uavel cord of new-born animals and the

Uterus post partum are predisposed in a high degree to tue develop-

ment of sepsis.

In ante-bacteriological times, it was considered sufficient to use

the term " blood poisoning " as an explanation of the natnre of

sepsis. In fact, the rapid course and the pathologico-anatomical

fiudings in septicemia present a striking similarity with simple
intoxications, as, for example, with arsenic and phosphorous
poisoning,

The first positive knowledge concerniug septicemia, applicable,

however, at first only to experimental animals, was obtained by
means of the classical investigations of Robert Koch concerning the
iufectious diseases of wounds. • In his experiments, Koch attacked

the problem of the exteut to whicli decomposition processes stand

in relation to septicemia. He injected decomposing substances

under the skin of experimental animals and thus determined that

the latter are quickly killed by the use of large doses without the

multiplication of bacteria in the blood ov internal organs (sapremia),

while when smaller doses were administered, typical bacterial

diseases appeared (septicemia). The latter may be divided into

two groups :

1. Diseases with a purely local multiplication of specific bac-

teria at the point of inoculation.

2. Diseases in which there is a simultaneous entrance of the

bacteria into the blood circulation.

In the case of the fiist group, we may explaiu the origin of

intoxication only by assuming the resorption of poisonous metabolic

products of the locally-multiplying bacteria. In the second grouj),

on the other hand, as stated by Baumgarten, we are compelled " to
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postalate tlie Cooperation öf soluble toxic substances in producing

tlie Symptoms of disease." The enormoiis massof micro-organisms

multiplying iu the blood is held to be sufficient to produce the

Symptoms of disease and deatli. Typical represeutatives of the

second septicemia group are found in rabbit and monse septicemia.

Moreover, according to the similarity of the appearance of the

pathogenic bacteiia in tlie blood, authrax, cattle plague, swiue

erysippLas and fowl cholera may be assigned to this group.

The latter forms of septicemia, liowever, have nothing in com-

mon with septic wound infection. From the standpoint of meat

inspection, moreover, it is desirable to distinguish carefully between

the above-named infectious diseases and wound septicemia. For,

with the exception of anthrax, they represent for the most part

diseases to which only one species of animal is sasceptible. Fur-

thermore, the narrow limifs of the infective power of the organisms

of septicemia, which were studied by Koch, are appar6nt from the

fact that the organisms of the septicemia of house mice are perfectly

harmless for field mice.

The investigations of the forms of septicemia of experimental

auimals can not, therefore, remove the uncertainty which exists

concerning the origin of traumatic sepsis in man and domesticated

animals. In the case of man it is assumed that in addition to

l^athogenic bacteria, the resorption of the toxic products of putre-

factive bacteria which have become located upon the necrotic foci of

the primary infection determine the clinical and anatomical Symp-

toms of wound sepsis (Baumgarten). It has been demoiistrated by
numerous experiments on man and domesticated animals that

pathogenic bacteria, especially the pyogenic Streptococci, are present

iu septic wounds. The presence of tliese bacteria in the blood is

also considered as demonstrated, They are found in the blood,

however, always in small numbers.

Hauser describes a case of formal syrabiosis between Strepto-

cocci and the chief species of putrefactive bacteria, Proteus vulgaris

in an ichorous abscess formation. Itwas believed that the process

was to be explained by assuming that the Streptococcus infection

followed a necrosis of the tissue, which made it possible for Proteus

vulgaris to multiply. In this connection, Hauser cites the well"

known experiments of Monti, from which it is apparent that Strepto-

cocci which have already lost their virulence toward normal animals

may agaiu attain it if the animals are inoculated at any point

whatever with the metabolic products of cultures of proteus. If

these observations may be generally applied, we would have to do
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uitli a formal symbiosis betweeu Streptococci iukI protens. " The
Sjtre})tococci ninltiplj in the living tissue aiul uiake possible tUe

A'egetatioii of protens by tlieir iiecrosing action. Proteus, however.

iu c'onsequeuce of the ])ois()u produced by it, weakens the resistiug

power of the tissue aiul thereby reiiders jnore easy the entrance of

strejitococei, which s-iiuiiltuueously uudergo uu iuteusificatiou of

their virulence."

It is doubtful whetlier the resorptiou of putrefactive tf^sius

plays a uniform part in the origin of sepsis in doniesticated animals.

For, in the case of a very freqnent wouud sepsis, viz., the septic

form of calf and colt lameness, stiukiug gangreue is not present, as

a rule, at the poiut of entrance. This process may also be entirely

abseut iu septic metritis of cows and in septic infection of the cas-

tratiou wounds in horses. I emphasize this for the reason that it

would be a fatal error of the expert meat iuspector to assume that

sepsis was present ouly wheu necrosis* and putrefactiou of the

iiecrotic parts in the primary focus were otiserved.

"We do not yet know with certainty what bacteria may cause

common wound sepsis in our food animals. From the similarity of

the course of certain wouud infections in domesticated animals and

iu man and from the results of bacteriological investigations ou this

subject, we may couclude that in the forms of septicemia iu the

domesticated animals. pyogenic Streptococci play the most important

part. Further investigations are required to determine in hov,- far

other specific organisms of traumatic septicemia occur in the

iliflfereut domesticated aui'mals. By meaus of bacteriological

investigations in conucctiou with certain cases of meat poisouing, it

lias been determiued that bacteria which belong to the coli group

possess the power of producing septicemia in food animals (see

under " Bacteriology of Meat Poisouing ").

Dl.\GNOSis.—Until the raooted questions are finally settled, we

are compelled to make the di«agnf^pis of sepsis ou the basis of the

course of the disease and the pathologico-auatomical altei-ations.

Under certain circiirastauces, it is verydifficult to make a diagnosis.

In general, however, the following phenomena should reuder

diagnosis certain :

1. Intra vHnm : High fever,* ])ron()unced disturbauce of the

jeueral condition. great weakuess and depression.

* In cattle. in whicli septic diseases possess the {;reatest sanitary interest,

high fever is observed only ia typical infectious diseases and in diseases of a
sepiij character.
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2. Post mortem : No gross lesions of the internal organs r

uniformly cloudy swelling of tlie liver, heart and kidneys ;
swelliug

of all tbe lympliatic glands, as well as petechiae under tlie serous

membraues, in tlie mucous membranes and in the lymphatic

glands.

The absence of gross lesions in the internal organs, or the

small amount of alterations, which apparently are out of proportion.

to the serious phenoraeiia during life, mnst create a suspicion of

Sepsis in every case. For renderiug the diagnosis certain iu doabt-

fal cases, Basenau has proposed a serviceable bacteriological

method (see under " Meat Poisoning ").

JUDGMENT OF jMeAT OF AnIMALS AFFECTED WITH SePSIS.—No
other disease possesses such importance for meat inspection as

Sepsis, tuberculosis of cat4;le not excepted. The latter is easily

recognizable. The diagnosis of sepsis, on the other haud, requires

extensive medical trainiug. Furthermore, as regards the meat,

septicemia is to be considered the most dangerous of all diseases

of domesticated animals. For details on this subject, see the sec-

;tion on " Meat Poisoning." In this connection it may be simply

uoted that the meat of animals affected with sepsis is to be excluded

from the market as dangerous material, unfit for food.

Special Forius of Septicemia in Food Animals.

1. Septic Form of Calf Lameness {Polyarthritis septica).—ll\i\s.

disease appears even iu the first days of life aud is characterized

by great weaknes? and depression as well as by the development of

diffuse hot swellings arouud and in the joints (chiefly in the carpal

and tarsal joints, also in the hip and knee joints). The navel is

discolored and exhibits a flabby condition. A dirty, red seoie-

tion oozes out ou pressure. There are no granulations. The

parenchyma of the liver and kidneys as well as of the myocardium

is colored grayish-red and of soft consistency. The tissue around

the joints is affected with serous infiltration. The articular cap-

sules are disteuded with a yellowish fluid in which a fibriuons

coagnlum is found.

Diao-nosis.—While the septic diseases of all other food animals

render emergency slaughter necessary outside of the abattoir, septic

calf lameness may be observed in abattoirs, especially in regions iu

which the sale of so-called fasting calves (see page 238) is not pro-

hibited. This is possible on accouut of the fact that most calveä
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are transpoited to abattoirs iu wagons, auJ tbus diseased auimals-
111:1j be introduced withont attraotiii<^ iittention. In another phice
I have called attention to the fact tliiit carpal and tarsal Joint»
which are opeiied in the butcher's ordiuary method of slaughteriug
sliGuld be carefully examiued iu eacli calf.

Judgment—Among the diseases which have caused case»
of meat poisoniug, the so-called calf lameness plays au iuiportant
part, and the usnal form is septic Polyarthritis. For, almost vith-
out exception, "yellow water iu thejoints" is reported as being
füund after slaughteriug the calves iu question. The meat of such
tiuimals must, therefore, be cousidered as, iu a high degree, calcu-
lated to iujiire human health.

2. TL'morrhaglc Enteritis of Calves, a septic disease of uucertain
origiu, which may rapidly run a fatal course. I liad an opportuuity
to study the Symptoms of the disease iu calves which were used for
obtainiug lymph. The auimals suddeuly refuse their food, exhibit
an elevatiou of body temperature up to 42° C, show depressiou
and often die withiu 12 hours. Post mortem, a reddeuing of the
whole small iutestine is observed together with bloody-colored
intestinal contents, considerable swelling and hemorrhages on the
mucous membrane. As a rule, a cloudiness of the pareuchyma is
not observed in the peracute course of the disease. On the other
hand, a hemorrhagic swelling of the mesenteric glauds is usually
absent, as well as petechiae under the serous membranes. Fre-
quently there is splenic tumor. It is highly probable that the dis-
ease of suckiug calves, as described by Notz, which, on account of
the associated splenic tumor, he was inclined to ascribe to the effect
of blows from horns, is identical with this hemorrhagic enteritis.

Differential Diagnosis.—In a superficial examination the altera-
tions in the intestine which occur iu cases of ordiuary diarrhea ot*

calves may be confused with those of hemorrhagic enteritis. In the
former, however, neither hemorrhages in the mucous membrane nor
iu the mesenteric glauds and serous membi-anes are observed.

Judgment.—Injuries to human health from eating the meat of
auimals which are affected with hemorrhagic enteritis are unknown.
Until positive proof of the harmlessness of the meat of such aui-
mals is afforded, we must suspect it, in dubio, as being iujurious to
health.

3. Septic Metritis.—Septic metritis of cows, together with
so-called calf lameness, furuishes the chief contingeut to those dis-
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eases of domesticated auimals in whicli the consumptiou of tbe

meat may cause epidemics in mau. Frequeutly, metritis develops

in connection with the retention of the placeuta. In other cases, on

the contraiy, we have to do simply with inflammatory processes

following difficult parturition, diuing which injuries to the sexunl

passage^have occurred. Such uteriue injuries, according to all our

Information, furnish unusually favorable conditions for the locahza-

tion of the bacteria of sepsis.

The clinical Symptoms are those which are typical of sepsis.

At the same time ^e observe more or less important local

phenomena of an inflammatory nature in the sexual passages.

After slaughtering animals seriously affected, the well-known

alterations of the parenchyma are found. The mucons membrane

of the Uterus exhibits diphtheritic desquamations and ulcers
;
the

iliac glands are much swollen. Moreover, Symptoms of fibrinous

or sero-fibrinous peritoneal inflammation may be preseni*

4. Se2:>üc Intestinal Diseases in Cattle.—The history of cases of

meat poisoning has acquainted us with intestinal diseases of cattle

of an undoubted septic nature, the symptomatology of whieh, how-

ever, is still incompletely known. Five such cases of septic intesti-

nal disease have acquired notoriety through the cases of meat

poisoning at St. Georgen, Schönenberg, Lanterbach in Hessen,

Frankenhausen, and through the extensive epidemic in Kalk {q. v.).

5. Septic Mammary Diseases in Coiüs.—The ordinavy mammary

inflammations, which are so frequently brought to the attention of

the practical veterinarian, are of a quite harmless nature during

the life of the animals and so far as the meat is concerned. As

shown ou page 314, this holds true for phlegmonous mastitis and

for the typical pareuchymatous inflammations of the udder, pro-

duced by the mastitis bacteria of Kitt. These inflammations, as

such, never give occasion to emergency slaughter, since they disturb

* \lbrecht in Municli, in connection with the report of. two cases of poison-

ing after eating the meat of cows wliich were affected with septic metntis

observes that in timely slaughter and tliorough bleeding, he lias never observed

injurious consequences froni eating the meat of animals suffenug with this dis-

ease. In such cases the gangrenous parts are removed and the rest of the meat

is thereupon freely admitted to the market. Albrecht, however, recommends

the grcatest precaution in judging the meat of animals affected with septic

metritis if thev are not slaughtered until the agony of the disease has appeared,

since the bleeding in such cases is imperfect and extensive gangrenous disturb-

ances are present.
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the general bealth of tlie animals only slij^lilly. The conditions are

<|uite different in the case of septio intlaininatiou of the iidder, the

knowledgo of which we owe to tlie history of cases of meat

])<)is()iiiii{^.

Diaguosis.—Septic mammary inüammations run a (juite

tlifferent course frora that of ordinary inflainmations of the udder.

Tli-'y aie iishered in with such a serious geueral distnrbanct^ aiid

with such a depressioii that the owiiers of the animals slaughter

thein in order to forestall natural death.

Nothin^ is known concernin^ the condition of the internal

orj^Hiis in the above-mentioned cases. A case of septic mastitis in

cattle, which was observed by the author, showed, after emergency

slaufrhter, all of the anatouiical characters of sepsis—excessive

cloudiness of the liver, which was yellow and soft, and of the heart

and kidueys. Estreniely numerous petechise were found under the

serous coat of the intestine, under the pulmonary pleura, and under

the epicardium. Before slaughter the foUowing conditions were

conspicuous in the affected udder : All four quarters were swollen

to about three times their natural size and were firm and liot. No
milk was evacuated from the teats, merely a small quantity of a

watery secretion. The animal had not eateu for three days, but had

exceediugly great thirst. The internal body temperature was 41.5^

to 41.9^ C. On the third day the vital powers became so reduced

that a fatal issue was feared.

6. Petechial Fever, blood spot disease (morbus maculosus), is

the name of a disease of liorses, the etiology of which is unexplained.

The name, blood spot disease, is given to tliis aflfection on account

of its most conspicuous Symptom, hemorrhages, which may appear

in all the organs. These hemorrhages, in connection with the

regulär parenchymatous alterations, characterize blood spot disease

as a pronounced septicemia. From an etiological standpoint, it is

important to note that petechial fever is frequently associated with

previous attacks of an infectious disease, especially contagious

coryza and pneumonia.

Clinical Symptoms.—Petechie of the visible mucous mem-

branes, swellings of the skin which may reach an acute stage and

show a tendency to necrosis ; internal body temperature 39.5°

to 40^- C.

Anatomical Findings.—Petechijio in the skin and subcutis, as

well as in all the mucous membranes, lungs, spieen, myocardium

and voluntary musculature ; also bloody, gelatinous discbarges in
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tlie subcutis linder tlie mncous membrane and in the skeletal mus-
cuiature. Pronounced cloudiuess of the liver and kidneys, lieart

und skeletal musculature.

With legard to tlie sanitary judgnient of petechial fever, atten-

tion sliould be called to the fact that in Zittau (see " Meat Poison-

ing "), a large number of families of workmen became sick after

«atiug the meat of a liorse, which, accordiug to all appearances, had

lieen affected with ihis disease.

Accordiug to the more receut observatious, a " blood spot

disease " appears to occur also in cattle. The relation between it

and the petechial fever of horses is not piain from the published

reports. According to the anatomical findings, however, we must

«lassify the disease in cattle with septicemia.

The aatlior has observed a number of cases in hogs which

Ibegan with alterations similar to those which are observed in

petechial fever of the horse.

In the blood spot disease of man (purpura hemorrhagica), the

identity of which with the blood spot disease of horses is, however,

not demonstiated, Kolb found non-motile plump bacilli, three to

iourhours after death. "Bacillus hemorrhagicus " of Kolb is patho-

genic for dogs, rabbits and mice, but not for guinea pigs and

pigeons.

(d) Malig'nant Edema.

OccuRRENCE.—We owe the first Information concerning malig-

iiant edema to the inoculation experiments of Robert Koch, with

garden soll. The disease occiirs after accidental injuries and in

«onnection with Operations on horses. Kitt has also shown that it

may be transmitted artificially to horses, calves, sheep, goats, hogs

and dogs, as well as to chickens and pigeons. According to Arloiug

and Chauveau, cattle are immune to malignant edema. According

to Kitt, however, a bacillus of edema may cause extensive local

swellings in cattle.

Clinical Symptoms.—Malignant edema is charaoterized by the

appearance of rapidly extending crackling edemata in the subcutis,

whereby the overlying parts of the skin show a tendency to

gangrene.

Bacteriology.—This disease is caused by the edema bacillus.

This organism is somewhat more slender than the anthrax bacillus.
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})osspsses rounded onds aud sometimes, but not always, exbibits

iiiotility. The bacilli are arranged in appareiit threads. Spores ai*e

fornied in the iiulividual bacilli with a spindle-shaped or tadpole-

sh;iped swelling of the latter. The edema bacilli are fouiid as pro-

iiouuced anaeiobic organisms only locall^' in the edematons areas

and not in the blood vessels. It is only in inice that the niultipli-

cation of the bacilli has been observed in the blood, and this for an

imexplained reasou. The edema bacilli form spores in carcasses,

when they cool slowly or are artificially exposed to a high temper-

atnre.

It is worthy of note that the edema bacilli are regularly foiind

in the humus layer of the soll. Furthermore, they are found in the

alimentary tract of living auimals. This is of value in making a

differential diaguosis, for the bacilli,

in carcasses of animals which have Fig. 194.

been left unopened from twelve to

twenty-four hoiirs, may wander into

the neighboring organs, including

the spieen. Gaffky has demon-
strated this condition in guiuea pigs

vvhich were Tiolently strangled and

kept in an incubator, and Lustig in

horses which had died of colic.

-IT Edema bacilli froin the subcutis of a
For details OU differential diag- rabbit dead of malignant edema.

nosis, see under "Anthrax" and S°">«
''''i%^'^^•^^'^^"!^,^'^

^'^^'

" Blackleg."
spores. X 500 diameters.

Slaughtek Findings.—The abnormal anatomical finding is

restricted for the most part to the edema of the subcutis. The
internal organs are intact ; splenic tumor is absent.

JüDGMENT.—Thus far nothing is known of any injury to human
health from the consumption of the meat of animals which have

been affected with malignant edema. We may, perhaps, in general,

exclude the possibility of an injnrious character of the meat when
we consider that the bacilli of malignant edeina are found in the

intestinal contents of perfectly healthy animals as harmless sapro-

phytes. However, the meat of animals subjected to eraergency

slaughter on account of malignant edema is to be treated as spoiled

or highly unfit for food, according to the objective alterations.
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(e) Tetanus.

The unmistakable clinical Symptoms of tetanus obviates the

necessity of a special description.

Bacteriology.—Tetanus is caused by the tetaniis bacilli (Nico-

laier-Kosenbacli). They are delicate, slender rods, which, in a

sporeless condition, possess a brush-like appearance, wliile in tlie

spore-bearing form tliey liave a pin shape. The tetanus bacilli are

strictly anerobic, and thrive, therefore, only in the subcutaneons,

submucous or in the deeper-lyiug tissues and uo not pass into the

blood. They produce toxiues of an unusually violent action, the

resorption of which causes the

Fig. 195. symptom-complex of tetanus.

* Tetanus bacilli, outside of the
' ^

,^ animal body, are widely distributed

" *' in the surface soil.

/ i ^ y OccURRENCE. — This iufectious

\' ^ disease is most frequeut in horses

/ / after accidental or iutentional in-
*' ^ juries ; also in goats after castration

,. and in cows after the reteution of

/ ^ the placenta. The occurrence of

_ , .„. ,, , infection presupposes a lesion of
Tetanus bacilh, partly spore beariug, ,

,
.

^ ^^
,

from a pure culture. xSOOdiam. the skiu or mucous membrane, or

at least a catarrh of the mucous

membrane (Thalheim). In new-born lambs, tetanus is observed

enzootically in consequence of the infection of the open navel

wound.

JüDGMENT.—Before it was demonstrated that tetanus is an

infectious disease, it was considered as a simple affection of the

nervons system, or a neurosis. Formerly, no liesitation was feit con-

cerning the consumption of the meat of tetanized animals ; no

iujuries to health have been observed in consequence of this. Fur-

thermore, Gerlach states that he has fed the meat of tetanized

horses in large quantities to hogs without causiug any resnlts in

the experimental animals. With a knowledge of the true nature of

the disease, we must, nevertheless, investigate the question whether

from a scientific standpoint the meat can be considered as injurious
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to heulth. Accordiug to tlie investigatioiis ot Sormaui, this ques-

tiou i.s to be auswered in tlie negative. Sormaui demoustrated
that animals couUl be feil for a long tiuie with pure cultures of

tetauns bacilli witlioiit injiiry to their lieallli. Tlie digestive tnict

eudures a dose 10,000 tiiues larger thiin tbe fatal dose in sub-

cutaneous inoculation. Accordiugly, Sormaui oonsiders tbe ineat

of tetanized animals as perfectly barmless. According to Fermi
and Celli, tbe tetauus toxin is rendered inactive by tbe bydro-
cbloric acid of tbe gastric juice.

It was rt priori pr()bal)le tbat tetauus bacilli wero iucapable

of produciug an iufectiou froni tbe alimentary tract, since otlier-

wise tetauns mnst be oue of tbe most frequent diseases of man and
tbe domesticated animals, for tbe tetauus bacilli are fre(|aently

eaten along witb various vegetable food materials.

W^bile tbe meat of tetanized animals can not be considered as

injurif)us to bealtb, it nevertbeless possesses tbe property of a
spoiled or inferior food material ; for we find, as a rule, in tetanized

animals defective bleeding
;
parencbymatous degeueration, not only

of tbe beart, but also of tbe skeletal musculature ; an abnormal
softness ; and, occasionally, a peculiar, faintly-sweet odor.

Kesistance of THE Tetanüs Toxin to High Temperatükes.—
Kitasato demoustrated tbat tbe toxic metabolic products of tbe

tetauus bacilli are t<jtally destroyed by a temperature of 65° C, or

raore, for a few minutes (five minutes or even less). By cooking

tbe meat of tetanized animals, tberefore, we may free it of all

injurious properties, since meat coutains only tbe toxic material

and not tbe organisms of tetauus.

'l.—Iiifectious Diseases Which May Occur in Man as Well as

in Domesticated Animals.

(a) Anthrax.

General.—Antbrax is tbe best understood and most tborougbly

studied iufectious disease. Tbat tbe eutrance of antbrax bacilli

])roduces antbrax is a discovery wbicb preceded all otber bacterial

investigations aud occurred, as is well known, duiing tbe middle of

tbe previous Century.

MORPHOLGGY AND BlOLOGY OF ANTHRAX OrGANISMS.—Autbrax

orgauisms are observed iu a vegetative form (rods and tbreads) and
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in the form of spores. Anthrax rods or bacilli, as was first sliown

by Lüpke, consist of cells from 1.5 to 2 yu long. lu a slowly-

developing case of autbrax the cells may reach a length of

3 i-i (Johue), On artificial nutrieiit media, the rods develop into

extremely long, straight or coiled throads in which spores are

formed (Fig. 197). Spore formation occurs ouly in the presence

of abundant oxygen under suitable conditions of temperature.

The limits of temperature lie between 18° and 34° C, the optimum
being 30^ C. The spores are formed, however, neither in the living

animal body nor in the intacfc animal carcass.

Farthermore, in the diagnosis of anthrax, it is important to

remember that the rods are non-motile and are surrounded by a

Fig. 19b. Fig. 197.

'-4^

Anthrax bacilli from PiiK-i'H of an
nil'L'cled mouse. bliowiiig cap-

sules and division walls between
iudividual cells. Some of the

longer cells are constricted in

the middle. X 800 diameters.

5° <icä3öC?

.^

Anthrax threads in process of sporulation, and
free spores. X 2000 diameters.

characteristic capsule or gelatinous membane, by means of which

the individual cells are held together.

The capsule or gelatinous membrane is of greater or less thick-

ness and surrounds the individual anthrax cells on both sides

and on the ends in a uniform layer. Such a conspicuous capsule

is wanting in all bacteria which might give occasion to confusion

witli Bacillus anthracis, especially the so-called cadaver bacilhis

(Johne). The capsules of anthrax bacilli, according to Johne, may
be demonstrated by the following process :

1. A lege artis cover glass preparatiou, air-dried, is grasped

with the pincers in the ordinary manner and passed three times

through the flame.
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2. Then, in a horizontal position, the smeared side up, a 2 per
Cent, aqueous Solution of an aniliu stain (preferably geutian violet)

is dropped ou the preparation uutil its surface is completely
covered ; therenpon

3. While iu the same position, the. preparation is passed
through the flaiue or held soiuewhat above it niitil a slight steam
arises frniu the staiuing Solution.

4. Wash with watev ; then 8 to 10 seconds in a 2 per cent. Solu-

tion of at'etic acid ; thin a second careful washing in water.

5. The Cover glass is laid upon the slide, the water is removed
from the upper side of the cover glass by means of filter paper,
and the preparation is examined (directly iu water) by a magnifica-

tion of at least 400 diaiueters, or by oil immersion.

Klett recomraeuds a subsequent warming of the stained

preparation iu ovder to demonstrate the capsules of the anthrax
bacilli. Klett described his process as foUows :

The Cover glass preparation, well dried in the air, and, if pos-
sible, allowed to lie for a few hours, is passed three tiraes through
the flame, lege artis, then dipped in an aqueous rapid stain (violet or

fuchsin) and washed. Fiually, the wet cover glass is laid upon the

slide and examined in the ordinary manner.

Lüpke, while approving Klett's method, recommended a still

simpler procedure ; viz., dropping a 2 per cent. Solution of gentian

violet on the preparation, then heating slightly and washing
thoroughly with water. As the author has frequently couviuced

himself, this method really makes possible a very beautiful

differentiatiou of the anthrax bacilli into capsules and individual

cells.

A second method of staining capsules, which was proposed by
Klett, renders possible a fine double stain characteristic of anthrax
bacilli. A cover glass preparation, well dried in the air, and
preferably left lying for a few hours, is to be made up properly in

the ordinary manner. Then an alcoholic aqueous Solution of

methylene blue is dropped on the cover glass ; afterward the

preparation is warmed over a flame until it boils and is sub-

sequently washed thoroughly with distilled water. It is then

treated with an alcoholic aqueous Solution of fuchsin for not more
than five seconds and washed agaiu. By this method of staining,

the bacterial bodies appear dark-blue, the membranes a light

rose-red and their contours dark-red (Fig. 1, lithographed plate).

Fiually, W. Raebiger has proposed a very similar process for

demonstrating the capsules on anthrax bacilli. Eaebiger dissolves
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15 to 20 gm. of gentian violet in 100 to 150 gm. of formaliu, allows

tlie preparation to stand over night, and Alters ; the filtered

preparation is dropped on the air-dried preparation without

previous heating and, after 20 seconds, is washed off. Oapsules

are then demonstrated only on anthrax bacilli. Spurious capsules,

as Kaebiger asserts, never appear after this procedure.

Klett has called attention to the fact that the capsules are

very weak when the preparations are taken from cadavers which

have hiin for a long time. According to his mcthod, however, Ik-

was able to demonstrate capsules very plainly on anthrax b.icilli

four days post mortem. In anthrax in horses Schmidt was able to

make the capsules appear only to a slight extent.

In the ordinary method of staining, in which the capsules are

not differentiated, we may observe that the ends of the individual

Fig. 198.

Fig. 199.

/

) \
\\

Anthrax bacilli from the cardiac blood

of a inouse, with "elavate polar

swellings." X 500 diainetcrs.

Cadaver bacilli (edema bacilli from the

subcutis of an artificially iul'ected

rabbit). X 500 diameter:-.

bacterial cells are broader than the remainder of the cell body

(Fig. 198). This pheuomenon, previously characterized as elavate

end-swelling, arises in consequence of the contractiou of the middle

of the bacterial body before divisiou (Johne).

Anthrax bacilli are found especially in the capillaries of the

internal organs, particularly the spieen, intestines, mesenteries

and lungs. On account of the retention of the anthrax bacilli in

the capillaries, their demonstration in the large vascular trunks-

during life may be a difl&cult matter.

Differentiation of Anthrax Bacilli and So-called Cadaver.

Bacilli.—Attention has already beeu called (page 575) to the fact
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tluit iu tlio aliuifiitary canal of livinrr jiniiimls, pdema bacilli are

fouuil aiitl that tlicse organisiiis i)^>ii<'tratt! froiu the iuteatiiips into

the iiei^liborin«]^ orgaiis, especially iiito the spieen and liver, if the

ciulaver has lain uüoix'iel for froin 12 to 24 honrs. For tliis

ivason the edema bacilli which occur iu cadavers, or, as thej raaj'

l>e btiefly teruied, cadaver bacilli, are of great practical significance

in the bacteriological diigiiosis of aiithrax.

CaJaver bacilli also form spurions threads, ^"- '•*"•

like anthrax bacilli. The individual bacilli,

however, are more slender and louger than

the anthrax bacilli and are not squarely cnt

at the ends like the latter, but are rounded,

or end oblitjueh*. Furthermore, the cadavpr

bacilli form spores iu the carcass (Fig. 100)

aud possess uo capsule like anthrax bacilli.

It sometimes occnrs, to be sure, that a cap- ^
,,,.,,.,,,, ,,

Ciidaver bacilli with pseu-
sule-like, laint, lateral seam appears on tlie dd-capsules. from the

cadaver bacilli. This spurious capsule, how- «•'l^'^'^
'^^ .^'^ asphyxiate.l

., / , 1 -^r, L
f^iiinea pig, kcpt in au

ever, is usually unilateral and without an incubator, x 500 diaiu.

«xternal contour (Fig. 200), since it arises

by the retraction of the serum albumeu contained in the prepara-

tions. Finally, the cadaver bacilli are discolored by the Gram
method, while the anthrax bacilli remain well stained after the

^ompletion of this method.

OccüRRENCE.—Anthrax occurs in all domesticated animals aud
iu man. The sheep is most susceptible, followed by cattle and
horses. Wild members of the deer family and also hare are

affected by anthrax. Finally, the disease may be transmitted to

fowls (chickens, dncks and geese). The hog is usually resistent

toward anthrax infection and sliows iu this relatiou a great

similarity to man.

Clinical Symptoms.—The cliuical Symptoms of anthrax vary

according to the niode of infection and the susceptibility of the

species of auimal. Anthrax bacilli enter either b}' way of the

alimeutary tract or through the injured skin. Artificial anthrax.

infection may be produced by rubbing the bacilli into the uninjured

skin. Alimeutary or intestinal anthrax is always diie to a spore

infection, for the spore-free bacilli are rendered iunocuous by the

g istric jiiice (Koch, Falk). Natural skin-infection, which may also

be produced hj the bacilli, is connected with the presence of wounds»
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Pathologico-anatomical Findings.—The spieen exhibits the

most im portal! t alterations. It is considerably swollen, blackisli-

red and of a fluid consistency, if the capsule is incised. Moreover,

we observe a tar-like condition of the blood, hemorrhages in all

Organs, especially uuder the epicardium, and parenchymatous

degeneration of the liver, heart and kidneys. Finally, yellow

gelatinous or hemorrhagic Infiltration may be ])resent in the sub-

cutaneous, submucous and subserous tissues.

In hogs, anthrax is characterized by decided cervical edema.

Swelling of the spieen in anthrax of liogs may be absent.

Fig. 201,

DiAGNOSis AND DIFFERENTIAL DiAGNOSis.—The following diseases

may be mistaken for anthrax :

(1) Maligoaut edema
; (2) petechial fever

; (8) hemorrhagic

septicemia of cattle
; (4) blackleg

; (5) sepsis
; (6) iutoxications

; (7)

splenic tumors in consequence of metabolic infarcts or torsion of

the spieen.

Anthrax, except in the hog, in which animal the bacterial find-

ings in the blood and in the pathologically-altered foci is decisive,

is distinguishedfrom all these dis-

eases by the characteristic splenic

tumor, as well as by the finding

of nnmerous non-motile and mor-

phologically well - characterized

rods in the spieen. In acute

anthrax in cattle and horses and

in anthrax of hogs, the bacilli in

the spieen may not be numerous.

In such cases the mesenteric

glands ought to be examined in

cattle and horses (Fiorentiui), and

the edematous infiltrated areas of

the subcutis in hogs, for the pur-

pose of detecting the presence of

the anthrax bacilli. In doubtful

cases, animal experiments and bacteriological cnltures must decide.

The anthrax bacillus kills mice, as a rule, within thirty-six hours
;

guinea pigs and rabbits within forty-eight hours. In plate cultures,

one observes, after tweuty-four to thirty-six hours, by a slight

magnification, quite characteristic colonies which are formed of

bundles of anthrax threads "like locks of hair" (Fig. 201). It

should be uoted that for the differeutiation of the anthrax bacilli

Anthrax colony from an agar plate

culture 24 hours old.

X 35 diameters.
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froua edema bacilli iuoculatiou of mice is not sufficient, siuce,

straugelj euough, in mice, edema bacilli occur also in the blood.

Furthennoie, attention may be called to the f.ict that the viruleuce

i)f anlhrax bacilli is weakened by piitrefaction, and, in fact, may be
entirely destroyed. A negative result from inocnlation with ))ntre-

fying blood from suspected carcasses can not, therefore, be consid-

ered as proof of the abseuce of anthrax.

"With reference to metabolic iufarcts in the spieen in cruse-

quence of torsion of this organ, attention has already been called

(page 347) to the fact that this may lead to a quite considerable

increase in the volume of the spieen. This increase in volume,

however, is distinguished from anthrax tunior by the pronounced

firm character. A fluid conditiou of the spieen, snch as exists in

anthrax, uever occurs. The metabolic infarcts, moreover, are dis-

tinguished by their conical contours, Furthermore, we may demon-
strate the emboli directly, in the branches of the splenic arteries.

Procedure "With the Meat of Anthractc Animals.—See.

''>i of the Imperial law of June 23, 1880, and May 1, 18ü4, couceruing

the prevention and suppression of animal plagues, prescribes that

" animals which are affected with anthrax or suspected of being

affected with this jilague, shall not be slaughtered"; and See. 33 of

this law declares that " the carcasses of dead or slaughtered

anthracic animals or of animals suspected of being affected with

this ])lague must be immediately rendered innocuous. The skin-

uing of these animals is forbidden."

This measure is primarily dictated by veterinary police consid-

erations. How shall we judge the meat from a sanitary police

Standpoint? Is the meat of animals affected with anthrax injurious

to health ?

FORENSIC JuDGMENT OF THE MeAT OF AnTHRACIC AnIMALS,—
Bollingcr has already called attention to the fact that anthrax is not

so easily transmitted to man by the consuruption of meat as has

been generally assumed. Accordiugly, he combated the former

general assumption (Heusinger) that, as a rnle, cases of meat

])oisoning are to be ascribed to the consumption of meat of anthracic

animals. Bolliuger's view has received extensive confirmation by

receiit observations. It has been repeatedly shown that in cases of

emergency slaughter of anthracic animals, the cousumers, sometimes

iiumbering hundreds, remain well, while the butchers who iijiiie

themselves during the slaughtering become affected with anthrax.
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Thns, Behring described ä case in wliich tlie meat of a bull,

subjected to emeigency slaugliter ou accouut of autlirax, was eaten

witliout any härm, while the butcher aud his mother, who assisted

at the slanghter, contracted malignaiit pnstule. Siinilar cases may
becited in large nninbers. Mayer reported concerning an enzootic

of anthrax in Alsace in which five diseased cows were iitilized

as human food. Therenpon, in one viUage nine persons who had

conie in coutact with the raw meat, took sick. Of this number,

two died with pustules on the thumb or arm and the remaining

patients had pnstnles on the hands. " Of the nuraerous persons

who had eaten the meat, only three became affected, and they

recovered."

Accordingly, the meat of anthracic animals ordinarily produces

no inj Urions consequences after being eaten, and this experimental

fact is sufficiently explained by the biological peculiarities of the

anthrax bacilli. As ali-eady explained, no spores develop in the

meat or by ordinary methods of preservation in cool places, even

upon its surface. Spore-free anthrax bacilli, however, are destroyed

by the secretions of the stomach.

Kesistance of Anthrax to Higher Temperatures.—Anthrax

bacilli are destroyed by heating to a temperature of 55° to 60° C.

for ten to fifteen miuutes. For the destruction of the spores, on the

other hand, a boiling temperature for several minutes is required,

Although experience teaches, and science has given us a per-

fectly satisfactory explanation of the fact, that the meat of anthracic

animals, as a rule, does not produce harmful results after being

eaten, it must, nevertheless, be treated as a dangerous food material,

quite aside from the stringent provisions of the Imperial Animal

Plague Law. For,

1. The possibility of infection from meat which contains only

the bacilli is not excluded, if there are lesions in the mouth, pharynx

and esophagus of the consumers.

2. Under especially favorable external conditions, as shown by

Schmidt-Mülheim, spores may form on the surface of the skinned

carcasses (high external temperature during the preservation of the

meat in badly ventilated rooms), whereby exceptionally an intestinal

infection may be produced.

3. It should not be forgotten that anthracic meat which con-

tains only bacilli may produce an infection by mere handling ; for

f'xample, during the process of cutting up, if the persons thus

engaged have lesions on their fingers. Thus, for example, in
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Geimany, betweeu 18S(» aml ISOO, '.UV.\ liinn;iii hcings were uflfectocl

svilli tlie skia form of jiiitliinx. They were niostly butclicrs,

knackers aiul otlier ])e:s()iiH occupifHl witli tlie slaughteriu^.

skinuing ainl biiniing of aiiiinals. Aiiioiig tlie 303 liniuan cases of

Hiitlirax, not less tliaii 1S7 were bu Ichers aiiil kiiackers. In 1804

there were 10!) cases of the traiismisision of anthrax to man in

Germauy, with 14 fatal terminatioiis ; in 1896, 82 cases, with 15 fatal

terminations ; and in 1000, 02 cases, 10 (^f whicli died.*

Concerning primary intestinal anthrax in man, Banmgarten
states, '• the second form nnder wliich human anthrax appears is the

jirimary intestinal anthrax which was formerly known as mycosis

intestinalis. Bollinger, and especially E. Wagner, deserve credit for

liaving referred to the forms of anthrax this previously rauch

observed but not thorouglily understood disease. Later observa-

tions completely confirm the views of these authors. The majority

of cases have been observed in persons who work on animal skins,

especially in the preparation of animal hair. In a case of this sort,

E. "Wagner succeeded in microscopieally demonstrating, on the hair,

spore-l)earing rods which were identical with anthrax bacilli. The
origin of the iufection was thus discovered. The anthrax spores

passed from the fingers to the food, thence into the stomach and

from thence into the intestines of the patient."

Appendix.—Perroncito reported as follows concerning a disease

resembling anthrax : In Sardinia a peculiar epizootic disease pre-

vails aiiiong horses, asses, cattle and hogs, and is transmissible to

man. Of the variousexperimental animals, rabbits, guinea pigs and

fowls are susceptible. The diseai^e in question closely resembles

anthrax in its conrse and clinical Symptoms, but sometimes appears

also under the form of hematuria or hemoglobinuria. Perroncito

believed that he had fonnd Proteus vindeMtissimus as the micro-

organism which cansed this disease. Probably the disease

investigated by Perroncito was the hematuria of Sardinian cattle, in

Avhicli Saiifelice and Loi demonstrated piroplasma to be the cause

of the disease (page 537).

* A case which is very iustructive in regard to traffic iu anthracic nieat

occurred in tlie Swiss village of Gex. Of tlie 300 to 4C0 persoiis who ate of the

mcat of an anthracic beef animal in that town, only one, a woman who receivecl

an injiiiy on the forearm iu cutting up tlie head of the animal, bccame afTected

with the disease. A dog which had gnawed a raw bone btcaine infectcd. T]w
anthrax infection in the dog took phice on the noso, and, without doubt, from a
wouud which tlie dog received while fighting wiih a cat o\ er the bone.
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(b) Aphthous Fever.

Aphtlious fever possesses great interest for experts in the

practice of meat inspection, notwitlistanding tlie fact that from a

sanitary police staudpoint it plays ouly an insignificant role.

Aphthous fever is extensively disseminated by food aninials, and

this brings it abont that mauy larger cattle yards and abattoirs

become permanently affected. Since abattoirs are to such a great

extent exposed to the danger of infection by aphthous fever, expert

inspectors should give carefal attention, for veterinary roasons, to

this disease, both before and after slaughter.

OccURRENCE.—Aphthous fever is a disease peculiar to hoofed

aniffials. Occasioually it is said to be transmitted to cats aud fowls.

Cattle and hogs are most frequently affected with the disease, w.hile

sheep ave more rarely affected. Hörne reported also concerning the

appearance of aphthous fever among reindeer in northern Sweden.

Etiology.—Despite numerous investigations, it has not yet

been possible to demonstrate the organism of aphthous fever. Klein

in London several years ago believed he had found a specific diplo-

coccus in cases of this disease. This finding, however, has not been

substautiated. Siegel cousidered very delicate rodsO.7 /< in length,

which be succeeded in isohiting from the cadavers of human beings

dead of " mouth disease," as identical with the organism of foot-and-

mouth disease, but he was unable to identify these rods in case of

the latter disease. Siegel later saw his error and acknowledged it.

Fiually, Schottelius reported that in punctata hemorrhages of the

epicardium in a cow which suddenly died of aphthous fever he

found a peculiar organism in. the contents of aphthas when certain

precautions were observed. This organism was said to grow slowly

in colonies of a remarkable character. The colonies coutained short

and long series of very different sized, roundish bodies which, as a

whole, were spherical, of which, however, many, especially those

which were located on the ends, showed evaginations which in form

resembled motile pseudopodia of the white blood corpuscles.

Schottelias called these structures streptocytes in order to distin-

guish them from Streptococci. When injected with 1 cc. of a

bouillon culture of eight days' growth, calves and young cattle

showed a slight lever after twelve hours, a diminution of appetite

and a cough, phenomena which persisted for two or three days.
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AphtliA, however, did not appear and hogs utterly failed to reaet to
inoculations of str^ptocytes. Knrth corroborated the findiu^' .,f

Nchottelius. Kurth was unable, liowev.T, to produce aphtlious Fever
nrtifieially by iuoculation witli " Slrej)tococcics involulus.''

The most comprehensive investigations'concerning the organism
of foot-and-mouth disease duriug the last teu yeurs were made by
Löffler, Frosch and Uhleuhut in the Berlin Institute for Infectious
Diseases and later in the Hygienic Institute at Greifswald, as mW as
in connection with a Coniinission in the Imperial Health Office in
Berlin. The skill and industry of these investigators, however did
not suffice to clear np the mystery whieh prevails with retard to
the etiolo^^y of foot-and-mouth disease. The investigations in ques-
tiou, on the other band, produced important results with regard to
the nature of the infectious material. Atteinpts to infect the
smaller experimental auimals with foot-and-mouth disease result^d
negatively. Mice, guinea pigs, rats, rabbits, chickens, pigeons and
ducks were refractory. Goats also exhibited no pronounced
symj^toms of disease, in spite of the fact that they were inoculated
with large quantities of very virulent lymph. Two goats developed
slight grauulations at the point of inoculation. The hoofs, however,
remained wholly unaflfected. Attempts to produce artificial infec-
tion in sheep in a typical mauncr were unsuccessful. Cattle and
hogs reacted equally well to the infection.

In the Institute for Infectious Diseases it was found possible to-

transmit the disease to calves by means of the blood of animals
which had been inoculated twelve to twenty-eight hours previously
and had exhibited a rising fever. It was not fouud possiible to pro-
duce infection by means of feeding muscle meat, pieces of the spieen,
liver, kidneys or Contents of the intestines, but positive results were
obtained by feeding the aflfected parts of organs.

The Contents of aphthse which were heated for fifteen minute*
to a temperature of 50°, teu minutes to 70° and momentarily to lOO'^
C. lost their virulence. In the Institute for Infectious Diseases the
Contents of aphthse were found to be still infectious after heating
for half an hour to 50^ C.

The virus of foot-and-mouth disease is not influenced by cold.
Lymph placed in a mixture of chloride of lime and ice and kept in
a frozen condition (—48° C.) for about three hours, promptly
infected the inoculated aninials.

The Contents of aphthfe, on the other band, appear to possess
only a slight resisting power against desiccation, siuce lymph which
was dried on a sterilized i)late in a desiccator over sulphuric acid
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iu vacuo at a temperature of about 22° C. for eigliteen honrs diel not

produce. disease iu tlie iuoculated animals. Lympli which was

dried Oll wood, stoiies and flannel at the living temperature aud

under diffuse sunlight likewise became inactive after twenty-four

liours.

Lympli also proved to liave but little resisting power against

disiufectants. It was found possible to destroy its virulence by an

exposure for one-half hour to tlie foUowing Solutions in the strengths

Fig. 202.

Aphtha. Tip of beef tongue.

a, Aphtha; b. epithelial erosiou after bursting of the aphtha.

iudicated: Carbolic acid, 1 per cent.; formaldehyde, 2 per cent.;

socla, 3 per cent.; hydrocliloric acid, 1 per cent.; pliosplioric acid, 1

per cent.; miik of lime, 1 per cent. Au interesting Observation was

made io filtering diluted lymplis tlirough a Cliamberlaud filter. It

was found that the filtrate reniained iufectious.

Fiually, in artificial transmission experiments, it was found by

the Commissiou that the incubative period up to the outbreak of the

fever was from oue-half a day to six days, aud up to the eruption of

aphthse, it was from two to ten days.
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DUGNOSIS.—Vesicles filled witli a clear fluid (aphtlitp, see Fif^.

202, a) coustitute tlie cliaraeteristic Symptoms of aphtbous fever.

They appear in cattle most frequently ou the nasal septum aud on
the toothless border of the npper jaw as well as on the tip and
lateral siirface.s of the toiigue and on the niucous membrane of the
cheeks and hard gums (mouth disease). When aphthae are present
on the border and in the cleft of the hoofs, oiie speaks of foot dis-

ease. Aphthfe are also observed on the udder and rarely in the
pharynx, at the base of the horns and ou the mucous membrane of

the external genital organs.

In hogs, aiihthtTO are far more uumerous on all four toes than
on the head. Aphthös are also comparatively frequeut on the tip

of the snout.

Aphthae persist for ouly a short time. They soon burst and
leave behind a watery erosion. These erosions, as a rnle, heal very
(juickly by proliferation of the epithelium or epiderrais frora the
side. Previous to their healiug, they are recoguizable by the
sharply-marked limits between the sound tissue and the eroded
areas, which result froni the bursting of the aphthre (Fig. 202, h).

It should be observed that the erosions on the hoofs, especially of
hogs, are characterized by a teudency to hemorrhages. Moreover,
the sloughiug-off of the hoofs is not a rare occurreuce in hogs, in

consequence of hoof disease,

©IFFERENTIAL DiAGNOSis.—The sequelsB of aphthfe in the mouth
cavity may be confused with erosions foilowing chemical or thermic
agents, but especially with actinomycotic erosions ; and, on the
toes, they may be confused with, for example, simple traumata.
Such confusion is not possible when intact aphth« are present.
Actinomycotic erosions, which are not infrequent on the mucous
membrane of the cheeks and tougue of cattle, may be easily distin-

guished from aphthous erosions. For the former, in contrast with
the latter, are sharply delimited and possess a tough, leathery
basis with punctate, depressed, yellow areas. In case of actinomyco-
tic erosions, the fungiform papillae are destroyed ; these reniain

nnatfected in aphthous fever (Leutsch).

Simple traumata on the hoofs, Avhich, especially in hogs, have
led to confusion with foot-aud-mouth disease, commonly affect

only one toe, antl, furthermore, are not restricted to a sheddiug
of the epiderrais, as is the case in bursted aphthae ; but they
attack deeper-lying parts in cases where they become uoticeable
at all.
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In sheep so-called foot rot is frequentlj mistakeu for foot-and-

mouth disease. In case of foot rot tliere is an iiiflammation of

tlie epidermis of tlie cleft of tlie lioof, in which, liowever, aphthae

are absent.

JüDGMENT.— Parts of diseased auimals affected with aphtliae

and fresh erosious mnst be regarded as dangerous food material

in a raw coudition, for aphthous fever is transmissible to man.

Tlie meat, on tlie other band, as well as all otber parts of apbtbous

animals, possesses, according to experts, no injarious proper tie^.

It is, tlierefore, a common practice to remove from tbese animals

onlj tbose parts wbicli form tlie seat of specific altera! iona. All

otber parts, liowever, are admitted to tlie market as suitable food

material.

Witli regard to parts of tlie body aflfected witb apbtbse and
erosious, tbe usual procedure is not strictly correct. Some expert

inspectors cousider it sufficient to cut out tbe diseased parts and
admit tbe rest of tbe organs to tbe market. Otber inspectors

Order tbe total destruction of tbese organs. Tbe oue procedure

is as uuwortbj of approval as tbe otber. Tbe diseased parts are

«oiiditionally utilizable. Tbey may be admitted to tbe market
after tbey bave been scalded in boiling water, for tbe boiling

temperature destroys tbe virus of apbtlious fever, and by scald-

ing, sucb valuable parts as tbe tongue may be saved for use as

food.

SEQÜELiE AND SUDDEN FaTAL CaSES OF APHTHOUS FeVER.—
Judgmeut in tbe case of sequelaB should be essentially different

irom tbat in cases of apbtbous fever. Cbiefly in cattle, less fre-

quently in bogs, cbronic suppurativa processes, as a result of

apbtbous fever, develop in tbe boofs, boof joints and udder, and
may lead to pyemia. In sucb cases, not only tbe diseased parts,

but also tbe wbole musculature may acquire dangerous properties

if tbe Symptoms of pyemia are preseut (see page 561).

In geueral, apbtbous fever runs a benign course, if we dis-

Tegard tbe sequelse. Sadden fatal cases may occur, bowever, in

consequence of tbe disease, tbe origin of wbicb is not fully under-

stood (malignant foot-and-moutb disease). Lydtin observed fatal

«ases in consequence of aspiration of slougbed-off sbreds of epi-

tbelium from tbe moutb and pbaryngeal cavities. Otber autbors

observed tbese results after aspiration of masses of food during

rumiuation. In both cases deatb occurred from aspbyxiation.
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The lueat of such animals is, therefore, to be treated like that of

asphyxiatecl animals.

F.;r the preseut we have no cjertaiu criteria for deciding how
to jnd{:^e the lueat of animals iu whicli multiple embolic mjoearditis

(miiiierous grayish-red and gra3'i8h-3'ellow sjxits, especiallj in

the myocardium of the left ventricle) is found to be the cause of

death (Johne). I have beon unable eitlier by personal iuquiry

or by examinatiou of the literature to find any injiiry to healtli

fiom eatiug such meat. From the reports of the Bavariau District

Yeterinarians it would appear that the meat of animals subjected

to emergency slaughter ou account of unfavorable Symptoms is

icgularly eateu without iujury. These veterinarians emphasize
the fact that the meat in questiou, as a rule, showed no alteration.

Lüffler was able to kill hogs by iujecting large quantities of the

Contents of aphth«, whereby au embolic myocarditis, resembling

that which is found in cattle dead of maliguant foot-and-mouth dis-

ease, was found to be a most striking phenomenon.

In reference to the skins of aphthous animals, the Instruc-

tions for carrying ont Sees. 19 to 28 of the Imperial Plague Law
prescribe as follows : "Skins of dead or slaughtered diseased ani-

mals may be removed from the quarantine limits only iu a com-
pletely dried condition, except iu cases where they are delivered

directly to the tannery."

Since in the case of cattle it is customary in slaughtering

to leave portions of the skin connected with the feet, the latter are

subject to the same trade restrictions as the skins of aphthous

animals.

(c) Pox.

In domesticated animals, two independent pox diseases occur

:

cow pox and slieep pox. Cow pox as well as sheep pox may be

transmitted to man by subcutaneous inoculation.

Cow Pox.

Spontaneous cases of cow pox possess no sanitary police

interest, since they represent benign local affections which never

lead to the slaughter of the affected animals. Tho conditions are

»lififerent, however, in the case of calves and bulls, in which pox is

produced for the purpose of obtaiuing Vaccine. These animals are

slaughtered after removing the Vaccine material for the purpose of

determining the condition of their health.
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JüDGMENT.—The meat of Vaccine calves and bulls in most

abattoirs is admitted to the market after tlie removal of tlie edema-

tous iufiltrated subcutis under the point of inoculation. No härm

from eating such meat has ever been observed.

In contrast with this praetice, Goltz urges that Vaccine calves

shall not bc slaughtered nntil after the inoculation disease has nm

its course. Otherwise, he argiaes, the meat should be sold on the

fieibauk. Goltz bases his view on the following facts : (1) Vac-

cine calves, at the time of the removal of the Vaccine, exhibit a

feverish condition ; (2) the disease is transmissible to mau
; (3)

swellings are observed in the skiu and subcutis as well as in the

corresponding lymph glands of the point of inoculation. Even if

pox is not transmissible by the cousumption of the meat, it should

not be forgotten that the meat may be contaminated with pox virus

in the process of cutting up.

According to the author's \iew, the sale of the meat on the

freibank is justified only in the case of such Vaccine calves as show

a temperature of over 40.5° C. at the time of the removal of the

Vaccine, or have lost weight in consequence of accideutal intestinal

catarrh' With rational feeding, Vaccine calves increase m weighfe

during vaccination. Contamination of the meat with the pox virus

during slaughter may be prevented by previous dismfection of the

points of inoculation, preferably by the Vaccine physicians after the

Vaccine has been taken.

Sheep Pox.

Sheep pox is without significance in Germany for the reason

that this disease has been exterminated by the Operation of the

Imperial Animal Plague Law of Germany (prohibition of sheep pox

vaccination). Merely the malignant form of sheep pox, m whicli

the so-called cadaveric and gangrenous pox arises, would be of

interest in meat inspection, sfnce animals affected with the benign

form are not usually brought to slaughter.

JüDGMENT.—The meat of animals affected with benign pox is to

be treated in different ways, according to the stage of the disease :

In the eruption and maturation stage of the disease as a spoiled or

inferior food material ; in the healiug stage, however, with the ani-

mal in a good nutritive condition, as a marketable food material.

In cases of cadaveric and gangrenous pox, however, which,

especially in very young and very old animals, often leads to th&
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(levelopmeut of fatal cases of sei)sis, the meac, like tUat uf all food

auimals suffeiiu^ witli septic diaease, is to be cousidered as a

dangerous food luaterial. The followiiifj; rt>p;alations of the instruc-

tions of the Imperial Auiinal Plague Law refer to the skius of

variolous sheep :

Sectiou 1)7'". " Skills of dead or slanghtered variolous sheep
luay be removed from the qnaraiitiiie limits only in a coinpletely

dried coiiditiou, except in cases v.here they are to be deliveied

directly to the tannery."

(d) Rabies.

General.—Rabies possesses quifce subordinate importance for

meat iuspection. The oflSaial reports coucerniug the distributifm of

aiiimal plagues make meution each year of rabies in cattle, sheep
and hogs. The number of these cases, however, is always very

small.

The Etiology of rabies is thus far uukuown.

DiAGNOSia.—For the diagnosis of rabies in food auimals, the

history, especially the determination of a previous dog bite, is

of importance. For the rest, the negative pathologico-anatouiical

findiugs and the presence of indigestible material in the stomach
is characteristic of rabies. A certain diagnosis is inade possible

only by subdural, intraocular or intracerebral inoculation of cerebral

substance (pons varolii) iuto rabbits. With intracerebral inocula-

tion, the incubative period, as shown by Leclainche and Morel, is

shorter than with subdural or intraocular inoculation. The histo-

logical diagnosis of rabies, recommended by Babes, Van Gebuchten
and Helis (pericellular accumulations of leucocytes in the medulla
and especially in the plexiform ganglion of the vagus), is not reliable,

siiice it niay fail in the case of animals killed during the progress of

tht) disease.

JuDGMENT.—The transmission of rabies by eating the uieat of

rabid domesticated animals has never been observed. Nevertheless,

the meat of rabid animals is to be absolutely excluded from the

market, since infection may arise in cutting it u|). In Copenhagen,
in 1857, a veterinary student with a wound on his finger did a post
mortem examination on a dog dead of rabies, and died ; a few years
ago a siuiilar case occuned with a student in Dresden in conse-
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quence of au injuiy received during a post mortem examinatiou of

a rabid dog. It should be remembered in tbis connectiou tbat tbe

virulence of tbe most important carriers of rabies virus, tbe central

nervous System and salivary glands, does not disappear, as previ-

ously assumed, witbiu tweuty-four bours, but, accordiug to von

Eatz, ouly after fourteen to tweuty-four days. Tbe Eussiau

veterinariau, Wyrsykowski, iustituted careful experimeuts coucern-

ing tbe action of tbe gastric jnice on tbe virus of rabies. Proceediug

from tbe fact tbat after eating tbe meat aud even tbe brain of

auimals dead of rabies no iUness occurred, Wyrsykowski tested tbe

action of artificial gastric juice upon tbe medulla oblongata of an

affected rabbit, in a tbermostat. Of twenty-one rabbits wbicb were

inoculated witb artificially-digested rabies virus, none contracted

rabies, wbile seventeen control animals, inoculated witb undigested

virus, died of tbe disease.

Tbe Imperial Animal Plague Law probibits tbe slaugbter of

rabid auimals and animals suspected of rabies, as well as all traffic

in tbe meat.

See. 36 :
" The slaughter of rabid animals or animals suspected of being rabid

and the sale or utilization of individual parts, milk, or other products of such

animals, is forbidden."

See. 39 :
" The carcasses of slaughtered rabid animals or animals suspected

of being rabid must be immediately rendered innoeuous. The skinning of such

animals is forbidden."

(e) Glanders.

Nature and Occükbence.—Glanders is an infectious disease of

solipeds (borses, asses and tbeir crosses, mules and binnies). Tbe

typical Symptom of tbis disease is tbe appearance of tubercles

wbicb are caused by tbe eutrauce of specific bacilli (tbe glanders

bacilli). In consequence of tbe disintegration of tbe tubercles,

ulcers arise on tbe mucous membraue. In tbe parencbymatous

tubercles tbe disintegration is cbaracterized by a cloudiness wbicb

progresses from tbe center outwards. During tbis disintegration,

byperemia and cellular iuflammation occur in tbe surrounding

tissue. Calcification of fbe glauderous tubercles bas not beeu

observed (Csokor, Habn, Kitt, Scbütz). A specific affection of the

covresponding lympb glands is associated witb tbe tubercles and

ulcers. Glanders is communicable to cats, dogs, and goats as well

as to man. Sbeep are less susceptible. Hogs are nearly refractory

and cattle are entirely immune. Amoug tbe experimental animals,
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field luice and guinea pigs react very proinptly to inoculatious. In

Züülogical garclens, glanilers lias fietjneutly been observed iu

caruivorons animals after feeJing on glauderous liorse meat.

Bacteriology.—Glanders is produced by tlie glanders bacilli

which were discovered b}' Löffler aud Schütz. Tliey are lion-motile,

sbort aud thicker thau the tubercle bacilli (Fig. 203). They luay,

however, giow into threads aud form lateral branclies. For tliis

reasou tbe organisni of glanders lias beeu classed with the fungi

(stre|)tothrices), or with the group of actinomyces bacteria. The
formatiou of spores has not beeu demoustrated. Glanders bacilli

are best staiued iu au alkaliue or carbolized Solution of methyleue

Fig. 204.
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fumes of aramonia immediately tum bluish-green, while cultures of

glanders bacilli remain lanchanged.)

The glanders bacillus offers bat slight resistance to disinfec-

tants. Water at a temperature of 55*^ C. kills it after an exposure

of ten minutes.

The glanders bacilli are found chiefly in the pathologically

altered parts. They are not alwajs found in the blood, and, as a

rule, only i)i small quantities. Even in the specifically-altered foci,

the number of glanders bacilli demonstrable by staining is usually

small.

A highly important and remarkable fact in the diagnosis of

glanders was demonstrated by Unna and confirraed by Schütz,

namely, that the cell nuclei in the glanderous foci become dissolved

Fig. 205.

Nasal septum of horse with glanderous ulcers and a cicatrix.

in a remarkable manner (dissolutiou of the nuclei, chromatotexis,

accordiug to Unna). Schütz also demonstrated that the chromatin

of the nuclei of the round cells in the glanderous foci is not

destroyed, as in other mortifying processes, bat is preserved even

when the nuclei are completely disintegated. The nucleus first

breaks up into four parts which lie close together and form a small

mass of nearly the form of the nucleus (Fig. 204). Later the intli-

vidual granules become separated from the nuclear m.iss and are

distributed in the protoplasm of the cell, or the nuclear mass is

disintegrated and distributed uniformly in the cell substance. The

nuclear debris retains all the properties of the nuclear substance,

especially its affinity for stains. §

DuKiNG Life.—The most important alterations in chronic

glanders, and those to which meat inspectors should give chief
|

attention in the examination before slaughter, are the following

:
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The glauderoiia tubercles in iiiul iiiulcr tlio skin, tlie characteristic

farey iilcers of tlie skin, iiuloleut pIil»^ginoiis ou the extreraities and
lieail, nshered in Avitli tlu) fonnatioii of nleers, typical swelling of tlie

lymphatic vessels aud glands, and, finally, ,nrl;inderous tubercles,

nicers aud scais which ure observed npon an inspectiou of the nasal

cavities.

Anatomicäl Findings. —"We may first emphasizo in th;s connec-

tion the fact already mentioned ou page 157, that in cases of

glauders it is absolutely necessaiy to dissect the head and make a

careful examiuatJon of all parts of the mucous membrane of every

slaughtered lioree. The laryngeal lympli glands of all slaughtered

horses shonld also be subjected to a detailed examination. In

addition to the alterations which are demonstrable duriug life ou

aud uuder the skia and in the inferior third of the nasal cavities,

the specific alterations in the accessory cavities of the nose, in the

guttural pouch, and in the larynx and trachea are present in cases

of chronic glauders. In the great majority of cases of glauders, the

hings are also affected. In 52 cases examined by Bollinger, the

lungs were found affected in only 4 cases, aud in only 10 of the 210

post mortem examiuatioiis made in the Berlin Higb School. The
lungs are permeated either with embolic glanderous tubercles, or

with infiltrations varying in size from a walnut to a child's head,

the so-called glanderous gi'owths. Furthermore, embolic glander-

ous foci, as a result of glauders of the skin or respiratory apparatus,

may appear in other organs, especially in the spieen, liver, kidneys,

testicles, brain, heart muscles aud bones.

DiAGNOSis.— The diagnostic characters of the glanderous

tubercles are the grayish, transparent, glassy appearauce, the red

urea as well as the syuipathetic affection of the correspouding

iymph glands (swelling and glanderous;tubercles on the cutsurface).

The glanderous growths in the Inngs are distinguished from all

other similar alterations by their diffuse grayish-white, soft or firm

character, and the nniformly constant aflfection of the bronchial

glands.

Differential Diagnosis.—The number of diseases which may
be and have already been cotifused with glauders is quite large.

Especial mention should be made of contagious coryza,leukeniia,

croupous rhiuitis, chronic catarrh of the nose, non-glanderous pul-

monary tubercles and botryomycosis of the lungs. The positive
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differentiation of these proceeses from glanders should not be
difficult for the expert inspector, ii attention is given to the charac-

teristic Symptoms of glanders in slaughtered animals.

In doubtful cases, the question must be decided by a bacterio-

logical test. In intact farcy buds and in diseased lympliatic glands^

we may make a reliable bacteriological diaguosis, since in these

parts the glanders bacilli are present in pure cultures. Moreover,

in these cases, all doubt may be removed by makiug a culture on
potatoes. The diagnosi« is not so easy when the material is con-

FiG. 206.

Old glanderous pulmonary tubercle. a, central necrotic portion; h. giant cells;

c, boundary between necrotic portion and capsiile with chromatic remains of

disintegrated giant cells; d, cjjnnective tisünie capsule. X 30 diaraeters.

taminated (secretion from nlcerous broncho-pneumonic foci, etc.).

In such cases experiments on animals aie indispensable, and such

experiments should be made preferably on guiuea pigs, since field

mice frequently die of intercurrent septicemia. Formerly male

guinea pigs were used almost exclusively for inoculation, since the

affection of the testicles, which may appear in the second week, was
considered a good meaus of recogniziug glanders. At present

intraperitoneal inoculation of female guinea pigs is recommended
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(BeBiiie). It is stated tliat in these animals a puriileut discbarge

tftkt'rt plac'O fioiii tlie vapiua after two clays. Aecordiiif^ to Stranss,

purulent Orchitis appears iu male f^uinea pigs after two days wheu
tho animals are iuoculated iutraperitoueallv and not subcntaue-

ously.

HiSTOLOGY OF PULMONARY GlANDEROUS TüBERCLES AND THEIR

DiFFEUENTIATION FROxM EnTOZOIC PULMONARY TUBERCLES.—AcCOrd-
iug to Schütz, receut embolic glauderous tubercles iu the liiugs of

horses represent pueumonic foci about the size of graius of sand
which are redJeiied and not sharply deliinited, but wliich shade off

gradually into the healthy neighboring tissue. The center of the

glauderous tnbercle, iu consequeuce of mortification of the cellular

exudatiou iu the alveoli and the lung tissue in theiu, soou becomes
cloudy and is not round, bat is furnisheil witli projecting processes,

or is sometimes Avedge-shaped (Fig. 20ß, a). The central part of

the tubercles is always sharply delimited from the more deeply

reddeued peripherj. A section through quite receutly developed

glauderous tubercles shows iu the center as well as on the periphery

a granulated character (miliary fibriuous pneumonia). Iu older

glauderous tubercles, the granulation disappears iu consequeuce of

the necrosis of the pneuuiouically-altered parts. The center

becomes smooth, dry and grayish-yellow and arouud the center a

transparent gray capsule is fornaed (Fig. 206, d). The center of

glauderous tubercles consists of a peculiar detritus, which cau not

be coQipared either with pus or with cheese and takes an unusually

deep stain ou account of the abuudance of chrouiatin. Calcification

is wauting. On the border between the central uecrosed portion of

the glauderous tnbercle and the capsule, giant cells and plasma
cells are fouud (Unna), both of which are characterized by tlieir

unusual size. In fresh glauderous tubercles, the giaut cells and
also the plasma cells are wauting. Later, the giaut cells dis-

iutegrate, while the dissolved chiouiatin persists (Fig. 206, c).

According to Schütz, eutozoic pulmonary tubercles (comjiare

page 328) are caused by parasites which penetrate into the caitil-

laries or remain lying in the larger vessels of the lungs. In the

first case a chronic miliary pulmonary inflammation arises and iu

the second a chronic inflammation of the vascular walls with

obtnrating thrombosis.

Tubercles of the first form consist of inliltrated alveoli and a

delicate capsule. The center of the tubercles is formed almost

exclusively of cellular tissue and iu it a parasite is to be demon-
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strated (Fig. 207). After the Jeatli of the parasite, it first becomes

calcified aud, later, also tlie wbole tubercle, witli a tbickeuing of

the counective tissue membraue. The tubercles possess a diameter

of 1.5 to 3.5 mm., aud the parasites in them posse.ss a diameter of

42 to 81 /'.

Eutozoic tubercles of the secoud sort are composed of a cap-

sule aud the plug. The capsule is formed by the thickened vas-

cular wall and is iisually strengtheued by the chrouicallj-iuflamed

ueighboring pulmouary tissue. The central plug is a thrombus

which iucloses the parasite and may either calcify or soften. In

softened tubercles the parasite is less frequently demonstrated

Fig. 207.

Entozoic pnlmonarr tubercles of a y)iieiimonic form in the horse (after 01t). a. inflanied

alveoli; b. part of a neinatode larva : c. conneetive tissue capsule of the parasitic

focus. X 30 diainelei-s. Tiie paits of the worin are maguified 80 diaineters.

than in calcified oues, siuce in the former case it rapidly dis-

iutegrates in consequence of fatty metamorphosis.

lu the dijBferentiation of glanderous tubercles from entozoic

tubercles, it is important to note that iu glanders, recent tubercles

in yarious stages of development regularly occur in addition to the

cid glanderous tubercles.

Pseudo-Glanders.—Xocard isolated from horses suspected of

being afiected with the skiu form of glanders a pseudo-glauders

bacillus. By means of intraperitoneal inoculation it was distin-

guished from the true glanders hacillus by the fact that it could be

staiued by the Gram method, killed mice iu from 24 to 48 hours.
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witli the formatioii of an al)scess at the point of iuoculatiou, aud
proiluced in liorses onlj loeal abscesses and not glandeis.

JüDGMENT.—See. -i'A of the Imperial Auinial Plap;ae Law con-

tains the foUowin<]j regnhition relative to f^antlers :
" The carcasses

of dead or slau<^htered glanderous anini-ils niust be iminediately

rendered innocuous. The skiuning of such aniinals is forbidilen."

Tills Provision renders superÜnons for the praetice of meat
inspection all further discussion concerniug the harnifnl or harra-

less character of the meat of glanderous animals, It is of scien-

tific and forensic iuterest, however, to discuss the qnestion whether
glanders may or niay not be communicated to man by means of the

meat of glanderous animals. It lias already been mentioned that

carnivorous animals in zoological gardens have frequently con-

tracted glanders in consequence of being fed upon the meat of

glanderous horses. A similar infection in man has not yet been
observed with certainty. In fact, it has been shown in many cases

that the meat of glanderous horses has been eaten by man without

liarm ; as, fcn- example, during the siege of Paris (Decroix).

Baumgarten ascribes the differeut reaction of mau and carnivor-

ous animals to the consumption of the meat of glanderous horses

to the fact that the latter in masticating the bone connected with

the meat receive wounds in the mouth cavity and thus become
infected ; for primary intestinal infection appears not to occur in

ar.y animal, since specific glanderous affec'ion of the intestinal wall

has thus far never been observed. This assumption can, however,

no longer be maintained since the recent investigations of Nocard,

which have been confirmed by Schütz. For, in these investigations

it was shown that primary intestinal glanders could be produced
by feeiling glanders bacilli. Moreover, the dänger of infection

from glanders exists both in masticating bones and in merely

handling glanderous meat, whether wounds are already present or

are received from projecting bone splinters. For this reason the

meat of glanderous animals must be considered as a dangerous food

material.

(f) Tuberculosis.

1.

—

Nature and Occurrence.

Tuberculosis is a chronic infectious disease, which is caused

and dissemiuated by the tubercle baciiliis. It is the most frequent
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disease of food animals and, next to septicemia, is their most

important disease from a sanitary standpoiut. Tuberculosis occurs

in all our domesticated animals. Witli regard to tbe frequency of

the disease in different species of domesticated animals, however, a

striking difference prevails. Wliile the cases of tuberculosis among

horses and.sheep must be considered as exceedingly rare, tubercu-

losis is a frequent disease in hogs and a regulär plague in cattle.

With regard to tbe goat, it was formerly assumed tbat this animal

was free from tuberculosis. Inoculation experiments, however,

and more careful investigations at abattoirs have shown this view

to be untenable.

The frequency of the occurrence of tuberculosis in the two

domesticated animals which are most affected varies within wide

limits, accordiug to the origin of the animals. Thus, in southern

Germauy, tuberculosis of hogs was formerly very rare, while even

in the TO's Schütz said of northern Germauy, " tuberculosis in hogs

possesses a scarcely-suspected distribution, as I have learned,

partly from the reports of district veterinarians and partly from

personal experience." At present tuberculosis of hogs is observed

more frequently also in southern Germany, but by no means so fre-

quently as in northern Germany. In the latter region the number

of tuberculou& swine, according to the abattoir reports, ranges from

1 to 7 per cent.

In the case of cattle, such variations in the occurrence of

tuberculosis do not exist within the limits of Germany. Cattle

which are maintained exclusively on pastures, like the American

ränge cattle, Bukowina cattle and the cattle of the Russian Steppes,

are'nearly free from tuberculosis.* In stall-fed cattle, according to

reliable parties, at least every fourth animal is tuberculous, calves

excluded. This proportion is closely in accord with my own

experience. The Imperial Health Office, at the request of the

Imperial Chancellor, collected statistics conceruing the occurrence

of tuberculosis in the German Empire. According to these sta-

tistics the number of cases of tuberculosis observed in the year

1888-89 in cattle amounted to 0.33 ])er cent. of a total number of

15,750,000. In the report, however, it was expressly stated that the

determined percentnge did not at all correspond with the actuid

conditions, since the statistics were not made upon a uniform basis

* Concerning Australian cattle, it is also asserted they are free from tuber-

culosis. This assertiou, however, is shown to be untrue by an examination of

nieat iinported from Australia. In Leipsic, for example, out of 631 beef quarters

imported from Australia five were found to be tuberculous.
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(^reseuce or abseuce of public abattoirs, meat iDspection, etc.).

The perceutage.s obtaiued in different jiarts of tlie Eiupire varied
exceediugly, While, Un example, it was stated tbat in the " Magde-
burg and Brandenburg sugar cattle " almo.st every fifth auimal was
tuberculous, in the district of Augermünde no cases were found in

13,000 slaughtered animals; and in the district of Teltov, onlj 15
cases of tuberculosis were demonstrated in 40,000 slaughtered ani-
mals. The percentages obtaiued, as is emphasized in the report
itself, can not lay claim even to approximate accuraey.

A better idea of the distribution of tuberculosis among food
animals is obtaiued from the reports of the different abattoirs.

FreqnpMcy of Tiiboroulosis in Different Species of Food Animals. aocord-

in^ to the Sliowin«- of the Abattoir Keports.*

(a) Calfle.—The percentage of tuberculosis among cattle

slaughtered in public abattoirs in different cities for different years
ranged between 6.3-1 and lö.S per ceut.

(b) Calves.—Fornierly the uumber of tuberculous calves wa?
found to be extremely small ; for example, in the Saxony abattoirs it

amounted to ouly 0^206 per ceut. in 1889, .03 per cent. in 1890, and
in Berlin .079 per cent. in 1890. At present the percentage of
tuberculous calves has increased considerably and ranges, accord-
ing to reports from slaughterhouses in Germany for different years
between .05 and 1.07 per cent.

(c) Shee2) and Goafs.—In both these animal genera cases of
tuberculosis are rare. Nevertheless, both sheep and goats are sus-
ceptible, as is sufficiently shown by its spontaueous occurrence and
by inoculation experiments. In Saxony in 1890, .02 per cent. of the
sheep were tuberculous, and in Berlin, during the same year, .0048
per cent. These favorable conditious, however, were found only in

sheep and goats living chiefly in the open air. As a result of keep-
ing goats in stalls, they become tubeiculous to the same extent as
cattle. Eichhorn, for example, reported coucerning a herd of goats
in Dresden, in which 19, or 68 per cent., were shown to be tuber-
culous by the tuberculin test. In different parts of Germany for
various years the percentages of tuberculous sheep were found to

ränge between .0029 and 1.26.

* The Statistical data have been Condensed into a mucli shorter form tlian in
llie Geinian original.

—

Tkanslator.
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In tlie Kiugdom of Saxony, the percentage of tuberculosis in

sheep sank from .15 per ceut. in 1894 to .07 per cent. in 1896 and

06 in 1899. This coudition is connected witli tlie fact that tbe

pseudo-tuberculous alterations wliicli occar in slieep were formerly

sometimes confused in part witli true tuberculosis.

The percentage o'f tuberculosis in goats in difPerent parts of

OermauY for different years ranged between .41 and 7.7 per cent.

(d) The Hog, next to cattle, is most frequently affected with

tuberculosis. Swine tuberculosis is, without doubt, as a rule, to be

ascribed to feeding the milk of cows suffering from tuberculosis of

the udder, or dairy by-products, especially the centrifugal slime of

such milk. j .i t i

BoUinger in the 80's experiraentally demonstrated that liogs

could be iufected by the milk of tuberculous cows and this has been

subsequently corroborated by numeious unexceptionable observa-

tions In Hanover, Ströse also observed cases of primary pul-

monary tuberculosis in hogs. In yarious parts of Germany for

different years the percentage of tuberculosis in hogs ranged

Ijetween .21 and 7.7 per cent.

(e) Horses.—ln different parts of Germany for different years

the percentage of tuberculosis in the horse ranged between .08 and

1.6 per cent.
_ r r j-

Tuberculosis of the horse may arise in consequence of feeding

raw skimmed milk to colts, or of confining horses of any age in

<30w' Stalls. Walther observed a case of tuberculosis m a horse

which had been confined for l.\ years in a cow stall and which ou

account of a poor appetite, had not been taken out of the stall for

-six months.
, ^ a

Spontaneous tuberculosis also occurs in the ass (Nocard and

Blanc).

(f) 2>o(/s.—Among dogs slaughtered in the Kingdom of Saxouy

in 1895, .25 per cent. were found tuberculous ;
in 1896, 2.22 per

cent; and in 1899, .21 per cent.

Percenfac/e of Tuberculosis as Affected by the 3Ietliod of Reportivrt

Cases _The"following figures may serve to indicate the extent to

which the st.itistics on tuberculosis are affected by the accuracy of

inspection and notification. In Berlin the percentage mcreased

from 3 5 to 4.0 in foimer years to 11.5 in 1890, when the slight
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cases, restricted to one organ or ono lympli gland, were tuken iiito

cousideration. In Leipsic, the perceiitage iiicreased from 15 per
Cent, in 1809 to "22.3 in ISOO. Scliwaimair fonnd lo.02 i)t r cent. of

tiiherculo.sis in Ascliafienburg wlieu lie included cases of simple
tnberculosis of the Ijmpli glaiuls, and only 10.37 per cent. wben
such cases were not included.

Increase in the Frequency of Tulterculosis.—From the reports of
abattoirs the fact becomes evident that tuberculosis in cattle, calves

and hogs is constantlj iucreasing. For example, in Leipsic the
following percentages of slaughtered cattle were found tuberculous:
In 1888, 11.1 ; 1889, 14.9 ; 1890, 22.3 ; 1891, 2G.7 ; 1893, 28.14; 1896,

32.93; 1897, 36.4; 1898, 35 5; 1899, 32.93; 1900, 35.29. Similar
observations were made in other slaughterhouses

; for example, iii

Berlin, Bromberg, Kiel, Lübeck, Schwerin, Zwickau, etc.

In Schwerin, the percentage of tuberculosis increased fioni 10.

T

in 1886, to 26.6 in 1893 ; in Bromberg, from 20.7 in 1892-93, to 29.3
in 1899-1900

; in Berlin, from 11.5 in 1890-91, to 23.14 in 1899; in

Itostock, from 17 in 1895-96, to 24 in 1896-97; in Zwickau, from
26.6 in 1894, to 45.8 in 1899. In calves, the percentage increased in.

Berlin from 0.16 in 1890-91, to .61 in 1897-98 ; in Zwickau, from .17

in 1894, to .47 in 1897; and in hogs, the percentage increased in
Berlin from 1.16in 1895-96, to 4.1 in 1899 ; in Bromberg, from 1.3

in 1892-93, to 3.4 in 1895-96 ; in Kiel from 3.72 in 1893-94, to 6.51

in 1896-97; in Leipsic, from 1.89 in 1893, to 3.12 in 1900; in Ros-
tock, from 3 in 1895-96, to 4.7 in 1896-97 ; and in Zwickau, from
1.22 in 1895, to 7.5 in 1897.

The alurming increase in tuberculosis among hogs in different

parts of north Germanj is connected with the increase of cream-
eries and is caused by feeding the raw by-products of the creamery,
especially the centrifugal slime (the Auth«or). Separator milk
and buttermilk may also disseminate tuberculosis among calves fed

upon the.se materials. Falk in Madgeburg found all of the hogs
fattened by creamery owners and milk dealers to be tuberculous,

and in Danzig it was found, soon after opening the abattoir in that

l)lace, that hogs Coming from different creameries were affected with

tuberculosis to the extent of from 60 to 70 per cent. Furthermore,

Borgeaud found among young pigs whicli were fed on centrifugal

milk a regulär enzootic of tuberculosis during which 2, 3 or more
pigs ])er day died of tuberculosis. After the centrifugal milk was-

boiled before feeding, no further cases apjieared.

R??cently, the frequency of tuberculosis among hogs and calves
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is beginniug to diminisli in certain localities. One wouLl not err in

asciibiug this encouragiug fact to the officially-prescribed burning

of the centrifngal slirae and tlie gradual increase in the practice of

heating the milk before feeding,

lu Kiel, during receut years, a constant diminution in tubercu-

losis among hogs is obseived, as shown by the following figures

;

In 1896-97, 6.51 per cent.; 1898-99, 5.2; 1899-1900, 4.2; and in

Zwickau, in 1896, 6.06 ; in 1897, 7.5 ; in 1898, 6.52 ; and in 1899, 3.89

per cent.

In Kiel a diminution in the frequency of tuberculosis in calves

has been observed as follows : In 1896-97, 1.31 per cent; 1898-99,

1.3 ; 1899-1900, 0.85 per cent. Sirnilar observations have been

made at the abattoirs in Bromberg and Danzig.

Accordiug to observations which the author malle fifteen years

ago, as abattoir veterinarian in Berlin, on cattle which came from

various parts of Germany (East and West Prussia, Posen, Branden-

burg, Silesia, Pro\ ince of Saxony, Mecklenburg, Schlesv/ig-Holstein),

at least 25 per cent. of the older cattle were to be regarded as

tubercuhms, when incipient casea and those which were restricted

to one lymph gland were inclnded. This resnlt agrees perfectly

with the observations which the author had occasion to make ten

years ago in Stuttgart, as ambulatoiy clinician.

According to the results of tuberculin tests, it must be assumed

that the figures obtained in abattoirs were far below the actual con-

ditions ; for Siedamgrotsky tested 259 cattle and obtained a typical

reaction in 197, or 76 per cent. In the same manner, Bang and

Nocard in Denmark and France found that in many herds the

number of reactiug cattle amounted to from two-thirds to three-

fourths of the total number. Similar conditious prevail in England,

Holland, Belgiurn, Switzerlaud, and also in all other couutries in

which cattle are not maintained exclusively on pasture. Moreover,

in America it has been demonstrat'ed by tuberculin tests that among
stall-fed cattle the large majori ty is affected with tuberculosis. In

Germany, the government district of Posen proves to be most

excessively infe<ited. In the Posen district of Schroda, it is said to

be a rare occurrence that a post mortem i« made on a two to three

year old beef animal without finding it«affected with the disease and

to a striking degree. In the region of Samter, the disease prevails

on nearly all estates.

Tnfluence of Age lipon the Frequency of Tuherculosis.—The differ-

eut classes of beef animals are not affected with tuberculosis to the

i
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siime extent. Very great differences exist witli regard to age.

Ynung iinimals np to oue year are very rarcly affectod with tubercu-

losis. With eacli additional year of age, liowever, tlie frequency of

the disease increases, so tliat in old milch cfws, the veterans arnong

food auimals, the greatest and most akuuiing dissemination of

tiiberculosis is observed. In tho auimals of Berlin butchers, who
slaughtered ouly su})erannuated milch cows from ten to fifte.on

years or more of age, I found, on an average, 75 per ceut. of the

Inngs of these animals tuberculons. Quite in harmony with this

finding, Fischoeder in Broniberg found oG per cent. of tuberculosis

among cows in general, without regard to age. This increase in

the fre<]nency of tuberculosis with increasing age clearly indicates

that in cattle the chief source of infeotion is to be found in cohabi-

tation with diseased animals. In agreement with this condition, we

liave the prevailing form of the primary infectiou in cattle (primary

jiulmonary tuberculosis), as well as the fact that in all regions in

which a frequent change in a herd of cattle occurs, tuberculosis is

of much more frequent occurrence.

2.

—

Bactebiology and Pathogenesis.

The tubercle bacillus, the discovery of which by Eobert Koch

in 1882 must be reckoned with the greatest achievements of scientific

investigation and with the^ most important couqnests of medical

knowledge, is a smaJl, delicate, non-motile rod, five to six times as

long as broad. It is from 3 to 4 /^ in length. The tubercle bacillus

may be cultivated on artificial nutrient media, blood serum and

glycerine agar, but only at a tetaperature between 30^ and 41° C.

The Optimum temperat«ure is 37.5° C.

In the living tissue, the tubercle bacilli exercise a slow but

progressively destructive actiou through their coustant prolifera-

tion. With rega.' d to the details of the pathogenic action of the

tubercle bacilli, the excellent inv-estigations of Baumgarten give u's

a deeper insight, after the nature of the tubercle bacillus has long

])eeu known pathologico-anatomically, as a result of numerous

thorough and clever investigations. Inoculated tubercle bacilli at

tirst multiply at the point of inoculationand penetrate the leucocyte

wall set up in consequence of the Operation. From the sixth day

on, in Ciise of inoculation into the eye, one observes the fivst

^pithelioid cells, the first typical elements of the tubercle, which

urise from fixed tissue cells as a result of the specific irritation of

the tubercle bacilli. With increasing multiplication of the bacilli,
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the furtber formation of epithelioid cells ceases. Those already

formet!, liowever, swell, become multinuclear, and, as a rule, gianfc

cells are formed witliin the tubercle (Fig. 209). The formatiou of

giant cells fails to occur only in case of extensive penetration of the

tubercle bacilli or of the penetration of very virulent bacilli. In

tuberculosis of cattle, however, one always finds giant cells in large

numbers. Simultaneously, a sharp conuective tissue delimitation

of the small tubercle becomes apparent. This, in contrast to the

condition in man, attains in domesticated animals a considerable

thickness in certain organs.

Fig. 208,

\ "^

Fig. 209.

Tubercle bacilli in smear from a.ibercle bacilli m smear fi-om a ^M^' o>'^^ Q i^~^ ,& 4
bovine casefied bronchial gland. ^^ (^ ^^ -^ ^<^'%>^^^ <l^
X 500 diameters. W^<m t^ \ '# .W^ ^- "^ ^__ _

!^ "^ ' ^
Giant cell from tuberculous tissue. witii }>eripheral

nuclei and isolated bacilli, X 500 diara.

The tubercle thus formed is non-vascular. Its existence is,

therefore, limited. Ifc regularly becomes aflected with regressive

metamorphoses, caseation and calcificatiou." In cases of exclusive

infection with tubercle bacilli, suppuration uever occurs. This is

always produced by a simultaneous, so-called, mixed infection with

putrefactive bacteria.

Caseation in the larger tubercles becomes macroscopically

visible as a result of a cloudiueste in the center. Calcificatiou is

distiuguished by a grating sound on makiiig a section with a kuife,

and efi'ervescence after the addition of acids. Tuberculous primary

* Among empirical meat inspectors, we unfortunately observe the lamentable

error that processes are not considered as tuberculous until a pronounced casea-

tion has takeu place. It can not be too strongly urged upon empirical meat

inspectors that fresh foci are much niore dangerous than old, caseated and

calcified ones.
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infections luay be reiulered harmloss for tlie organism auJ may heul
IM conseciueiice of calcification. lu other cases, however, üew
tubereles constantly appear in conuectiou with tlie degeuerated ones,
s.) that finally extensive pathological })ro(]„cts arise from thesj
iüvisible processes.

The tinctorial bebavior of the tubercle bacilli possesses special
interest They are staiued with difficulty and take basic auilin
stams only after long exposure, or under the iuflneuce of warm
stainiug solutiuns, or with theaddition of mordants (anilin oil, carbol)
to the staining Solutions. After the tubeicle bacilli have taken the
staiu, however, they retaiu it even when treated with mineral acids.
Tubercle bacilli are, therefore, characterized as acid-fast. This
property is possessed by the tubercle bacilli as well as the lepra,
smegma, hay, butter and manure bacilli (the group of acid-fast
bacilli). This property of these bacteria is apparently due to the
possessiou of a waxy or chitiuous snbstance. Althongh this prop-
erty cau not be cousidered as a specific characteristic of the tubercle
bacilli, it nevertheless niakes possible the certain demonstration of
tubercle bacilli in suspicious organic foci, since in such locations,
with the exception of the mammary cisterus, and perhaps also cav^
erns m the lungs, other acid-fast bacteria do not occur. The best
known methods for the demonstration of the tubercle bacilli are
those of Koch, Erlich and Ziehl. Ziehl's method, as modified by
Gabbet (preliiuinary staining with carbol fuchsin and subsequent
.staining with sulphuric acid methylene blue) can be best recom-
niended for practice, since it is the inost speedy. Tubercle bacilli
are frequently demonstrable by staining only in more receut foci.
In older foci, on the other band, especially in the horse and hog
ihe demonstration is frequently impossible. In such cases diagnosis
can be made certain by the inoculation of guinea pigs.

Resistance, of Tiüm-de Bacilli to Heaf „nd Fr<^servi»g Reagents.—
A large nuiuber of experiments have been made with regard to the
resisting power of tubercle bacilli against high temperatures. The
gist of the results is that the tubercle bacillus possesses only inod-
erately strong resistance to high temperatures. This has beeu
determined beyond question, especially by the experiments insti-
tuted by the eider Bang, Schiri, Fischer, Völsch, Grancher and
Genues. These authors experimented in i)art with sputum in which
in consequence of the protecting mass of mucus surrounding the
bacilli, the destruction of the latter was more difficult than when
they weie uniformly distributed. Bang determined that a temper-
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ature of 85° C. was sufficient to render tlie tubercle bacilli liarmless.

Jersiii fouud tliat tubercle bacilli, wlieu uuiformly distiibuted,

were killed by au exposure for ten minutes to 75° C, while a

temperature of 65° C. did uot liave this effect.

Forster, iu Cooperation with de Mau, demoustrated by careful

experimeuts tliafc for tlie destructiou of tlie tubercle bacilli the

liiglier the temperature the sliorter tlie required time of exposure.

In tlie experimeuts of Forster, the tubercle bacilli were killed at a

temperature of 55-^ C. iu four hours ; at 60'-', iu oue hour ; at 65°, iu

fifteeu minutes ; at 70°, iu ten minutes ; at 80", iu five minutes; at

90°, in two miuutes ; at 95°, in oue minute.

Tubercle bacilli appear not to form spores ; at least in the

investigatious of Schmidt-Mülheim it was fouud that tubercle bacilli

without exceptiou lost their virulence at the coagulation tempera-

ture for albumen, and he states, therefore, that oue is scarcely

justified in considering as spores the light-colored oval structures

which one observes iu the body of the tubercle bacillus (Fig. 210).

Againsfc preserviug materials, the tub-

ercle bacillus, as shown by the investigatious of

2 ^ Forster, are very resistant. He sprinkled pure

- I ^ cultures of tubercle bacilli with sterilized com-

r y ^ \ ^°^ ^^^^ ^^^^ found the bacilli still infectious
* after two months. Pieces of tuberculous

Tubercle baceili with orgaus, finely miuced, were allowed to lie for
light colored deposits, .

''. i,i- i r ii
strongly magnified. eighteeu days IU sait briiie and were lound by

iuoculatiou to be still capable of development.

Later, Forster, in Cooperation with de Freitag, investigated the

influence of smokiug upon the virulence of tuberculous masses

of meat. He salted meat which was thickly covered with pearl

disease masses and huug it, lege artis, in the smoke. In iuocula-

tiou experimeuts with guiuea pigs and rabbits, it was found that

even saltiug with a subsequent smokiug was not suflScient to

destroy the iufectiousness of the tuberculous masses. Oii the

other hand, the viruleuce was lost when the salted pieces of

meat were smoked for tliree or four hours at tliree different times

or when, after one smokiug, tliey were preserved for at least oue

and one-half to two months iu a dry room.

Influence of Dilution Upon the Virulence of Tubercle Bacilli.—Quite

remarkable is the influence of dilution upon the virulence of tubercle

bacilli, especially in view of the previously eutertaiued notion that

a Single tubercle bacillus was sufficient t(.) inj uro the health.
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Accorcliug to the experiments institntecl by Gebbardtand Bolliuger,
tlie virulenoe of the milk of tuberculons cows, ua demoustrated by
intniperitoueal inocuhitioii, was destroyed by a dilutiou of froiii 40
to 100 times. As compared witli such milk, Lowever, tlie Sputum
of consumptivo patients possesses a great-iiifective power, for this
material eiulures a dilution of even 1 : 100,000 wlieu in'oculated
subcutaueously or intraperitoueally, or wLen inlialed, These
methods of infectiou, however, are to be cousidered as very delicate
tests for tuberculous virus, for, wlien admiuistered per storaachum,
2 cc. of Sputum iu a dilutiou of 1 :8 did not give positive results.

Behavior of the Tuherch Bacillus When Ingested wi(h Food.—On
thebasis of artificial digestion experimeuts Fcdk first called atten-
tiou to the resisting power of the tubercle bacillus to the gastric
Juice. Strauss aud Würtz found that tubercle bacilli still retained
their virulence after remaining six hours iu the gastric Juice and
that they were not destroyed until after 24 hours' exposure.
Zagavi demoustrated that tubercle bacilli exposed to artificial
gastric juice at a temperature of 38° C. still retained undiminished
virulence after three to four hours, caused only a local tubercu-
losis without a tendency to geueralization after 7, 8 and 9 hours,
and did not lose their virulence after an exposure of from 18 to 24
hours. Sirailarly, Wesener determined, by feeding tuberculous
Sputum, that with small quantities "nothing happens." With
large quautities, on the other hand, tuberculosis of the mesenteric
glands is produced, and only after repeated feediug of large quan-
tities does tuberculosis of the iutestine aud also of the liver and
spieen arise. In accord with these Statements are the experi-
ments of Cadeac, who undertook to determine in guinea pigs
under what externa! conditions alimentary tuberculosis is pro-
duced. He fed tuberculous material to 56 guinea pigs, divided
into four lots, which received 4, 3, 1 and 0.3 gm., respectively. It
appeared from these experiments that alimentary tuberculosis was
not produced with certainty, except when the guinea pigs received
at least 1 gm. of tuberculous material moderately rieh in bacilli.
When the comparatively large amount of 0.3 gm. was fed, on the
other hand, the result was uncertaiu, varying and limited.

3.—Clinical Symptoms of Tuberculosis.

Tuberculosis may produce various Symptoms according to the
e\tent of geueralization and the preferred seat of the tuberculoua
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alterations. A knowledge of these Symptoms is of importance for

expert meat inspectors, since, especially where insurauce fuuds are

maintaiued, it is their duty to ideutify visibly-diseased aiiiuials

before slaugliter. The two priucipal forms uuder which tubercu-

losis appeavs clinically are tuberculous broncbo-pneumouia (the

formerly so-called lang plague) und tuberculosis of tbe serous

membranes (so-called pearl disease). lu the first form oiie

observes in acute cases a frequent hollow cough which is easily

induced artificially (while the healthy beef auimal does not reacfc

FxG. 311.

I

I

Mammarv tuberculosis. Atfectiou uf botli luft qiuirUTs.

to pressure upon the larynx), and also a dry, rustling sound upon

thoracic auscultation. These are the most fieqnent and reliable

Symptoms of tuberculous broncho-pneumonia. The nutritive con-

ditiou is an inconstant criterion for the recognition of tuberculosis.

It is ouly in acute cases of the disease that it is visibly disturbed..

The hair is then daU and the skin is of a leathery eharacter and

crackles when raised. In such advanced cases one observes at the-

same time a slight duiness of the sensorium (dejected expression>

and languid niovements.

In a cursory inspection in stock yards, serous tuberculosis is-

recognizable with certainty »(^m i-/7n??i only in -the most advanced

J
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stages aud theii simply by tlie jibove describeil serious disturbauceg

of tlie nutiitivt} condicion.

Ii» sp.cial cuses, howevor, tLo suspicioii of tiibercnlosis inay be
ch.iiJLj« d tt) cc-rtainty by tbe presouce qf hard swellings in the

lymphatic gliiuls "vvhioli are accessibk to extenial exainiuatioii,

painless tliickeniugs of the joiuts and a tubeiculous affection of

the uddcr. The latter represeiits au miusnally chaiacteiistic aflfec-

tioii. There are either isolated firiu tubercles iu the uddar, er
oue or iiu;ie quarters, rarely the whole udder, is diffnsely swolleu

(Fig. 210), painless, at first uioderately hard aud finally as hard as

stoue. At the same tinie the supramanimary lymph glands exhibifc

a consideiable increase iu volnrae and particularly a palpable

depositiou of firm granules and tubercles.

4.—Pathological Anatomy.

Upou post-inortera exaniinatiou of tuberculous animals oue
finds the specific products of the tubercle bacillus iu the most

•Ji-2.

%

Bovine kidney willi tuborfiilo^i.-- in iliüciviit stages in tlie iiidividiüil renculi.
o, solitüiy yoiinj? tnhercle witli niciineiit easejition; b. iinnioroiis tubercles of tho

same .sort; c, older totally caselieil tubercles; d, totally tuberculous renculus.

varying form and cxtent. We observe perfectly dia])hanous tuber-

cles just on the borderland of macroscopic visibilitj^ larger tubercles

with a cloudy, casefied ceuter (Fig. 212, a aud h), couglomerationa
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of sucli tubercles up to the size of a walnut or eveu the fist, and
larger. The tubercles which lie upon the snrface of the mucou»
membrane, after complete caseation, show a partial disintegration

Fig. 213.

Fig. 214.

Intestinal tiibereulosis of cattle. a and h. lenticular uleers: c, tubereulous
infiltration; d, part of a tuberculuus mesenteric gland.

"which results in the formation of uleers (Fig. 213). lu some orgaus,

as, for example, iu the luugs, extensive destructiou—tubereulous

abscesses, eavities—may result from sueh

uleers in cousequeuce of a mixed infee-

tion with purulent bacteria from the air.

Olherwise, as already mentioned, these

conditious are not observed in tubercu-

losis of the domestieated animals (rare

cases of priinary intestinal tuberculosis

excepted, in which the formation of

tubereulous ab.seesses iu the mesenteric

glands anel the liver takes place in conse-

quence of the simultaueous penetration of

purulent and tubercle bacilli). For the

rast, the tubereulous uleers on mueous
membranes are eonstantly aecompanied

with a purulent catarrh which may be best observed on the

mueous membrane of the uterus.

Serous tuberculosis of cattle

(pearl disease).
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Tiibercles which do not appear upon the snrface of the mucous
membrane, biit which lie deeper in the tissues, preserve their
original form, althongh they may be modified in completelj cloudy,
yellow, caseous foci and at last may be totall}' calcified.

We must characterize as an anatomically-special form of tuber-
culosis the so-called pearl disease (serous tuberculosis) which is

Fi(i. 215.

CL—

Fig. 216.

--n-C
OA

tl-^

Bcef head. n, ri<,'ht, J, Icft siihmax-
illary glantls, r, retropharyngeal
glands.

V.-.r^O

Calf «'sling."

a and « , bronchial glands ; h.

anterior and posterior niedia-
stinal gljOids ; c, portal gland^.

very frequent in cattle, in contrast with hogs. In this form of

tuberculosis one observes at first conneotive tissue outgrowths,
1 HtLer richly supplied with blood, which grow over the parietal and
visceral layers of the pleura and peritoneum in the form of a vt'lv»;t-

like coat. Later cloudy points appear in the connective tissue
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outgrowfclis, and these form caseons foci which may lead to exten-

sive thickeniugs or depositions npon the serous membranes. As
already iiulicated, tlie tnberclesou the serous membranes are distin-

guished by the f.ict that they possess a well-delimited connective

tissue. Favtliermore, iliey have a tendency to early calcification.

Finally, it is wortliy of consideration that serons tubercnlosis, as

well as tuberculosis ot the lymph glands, digestive and respiratory

apparatus may be apparently primary affections.

This remarkable phenomenon is to be ascribed to the fact that

the tubercle bacilli, contrary to the assumption of'Baumgarten and

Tang], do not regnlarly produce tuberculous alterations at the point

Beef mesentery wiüi tuberculous lymphatic glands.

of entrance after obtaining entrance into the body, bnt, as showa
by Büllinger, are able to pass tbrough the epithelium of the miicous

membrane, and a specific affection may be produced first in the

neighboring lymph glands.

Primary and Secondary Foci.—-The tuberculous foci found in

the auimal body must be classified into primary and secondary,

according to tlieir origin. For the sanitary judgment of the meat of

tuberculous animals, it is desirable to give an especially clear

definition of these terms.
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It woiild seeiii ilesiiable to iiicluilc uiuler ])ninHry siffectious, or

inuler tiiberculous foci wliicli aiise primai ily, jill processes whicli

jirise iiiMuediately at tlie ])oint of eiitraiice by direct infeolion froni

the outside woild aml iu the ueigliborliooil« of tliis poiut, witliout

tlie co-operation of tlie circulatiou, bat sitoply by local growtli or

trauslocation of the bacilli by means of the lympLiitic ves^els. To
tliis chiss belong, theiefore, primary alteratious of tlie niiicous

jnembraiie, tubercles iu tlieir vicinity, afieetious or tlie correapond-

iiig lymph glaiids and the tuberciilous foci ou the nerous mem-
branes which arise by exteusioii of the original infectioa-

As a rule, hogs and young cattle are affected by alimentary

tubercuh)sis—primary affection of the digestive apparatns and the

€orrespondiug lymph glands—while, on the other hand, older cattle

are as regularly affected by inhalatiou tnbercalosis—primary affec-

tion of the längs (tnberculous broncho-pneumonia), or of the

bronchial glands.* The hematogenous embolic foci which arise

throngh the agency of the blood circulation must be characterized

as secondary processes in contrast with the primary ones. These

lie in the internal orgaus, at points at which the arteries undergo

branching into the capillaries (in the interstitial conuective tissue).

They do not, therefore, conimunicate with the ontside world, and

grow to become large tubercles within the tissue. Tlie embolic

foci are characterized by the fact that in the majority of cases a

simple caseation and calcification, and only exceptionally suppura-

tion, are observed. Moreover, they have a tendency to retain a round

form even when they have growu to be large conglomeratious.

All Organs which are not in direct communication with the out-

side World contain merely embolic tubercles, while in other orgmis

botli the processes, viz., primary and embolic, niay be observed in

in co-existence. As we shall see later, the distinction between

^mbolic and primary foci in the lungs possesses special" importance
;

for it is necessary in rendering a sanitary judgnient in imliviilual

cases to determine whether it is a case of primaiy tuberculosis,

broncho-pnenmoni;i, or embolic, pulmonary tuberculosis.

The anatomical picture of the raost important tuberculons

organic diseases lias already beeu discussed iu the section on
" Oiganic Diseases," to which reference is here made.

* AttentiDti may Iw called in this connectioii to tlie fac-t that for tlie certain

recognition of »^liglit i)riinary foci it is necest^ary t^) inake an incision into the

retrojdiaryngeal lymph glands in cattle and tlie l.iryngeal lynijih glands in hogs

<Fig. 21.")), as well as the mesenteric (Fig. 217), ixirtai, niediastinal and bronchial

glands (Fig. 216) in all animals.
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5.—DiAGNOSIS AND DIFFERENTIAL DiAGNOSIS.

The number of pathological alteratious wliicb may be coufused

with tuberculosis is large, and in ihis couuection attention will be
called to them briefly, especially since they may be present in an
animal simultaneously witli tuberculosis and may lead to the

erroneous conciusion that the distribution of the disease is much
greater than it actually is.

Tiie niost impoitaiit alteratious from the standpoint of differen-

tial diagiiosis are actinomycotic processes in the organs of the

mouth cavity and in the lungs, more rarely in the bones and in

the udder ; echiuococci and cysticerci in cases where, in con-

sequence of a coagulation necrosis or of iuflaramatory alterations

of the snrrounding niembrane, they may have become modified

into a caseons or plaster-like mass in ths luugs, liver, spieen, lymph
glands and nnder the serous membranes

;
pentastomes in the

lymph glands of cattle and sheep ; strongylid tubercles in the luugs

of sheep ; simple purnlent processes, for example, purulent catarrh

of the Uterus and abscesses in the lungs, liver, spieen and kitlneys

;

leukemic iufiltrations in the liver and kidneys ; neomorphs, especi-

ally sarcomata in various organs and lymph glands. Finally, in

cattle, calcifications in the peritoneum (page 286) are of diflfer-

ential diagnostic value, as well as the similar processes in the

presternal connective tissue (page 354) ; and in hogs the peculiar

alterations of liog cholera in the intestines and in the mesenteric

glands.

The possibility of confusion with tuberculous processes

occurs most frequently in cases of caseated echinococci, calcified

pentastomes and actinomycotic foci. These alterations, however,

quite aside from their peculiarities, may be easily distinguished

from tuberculosis by a slight magnification on account of their

characteristic features (lamellate structnre of the cuticular echino-

cocci (Fig. 163), claws in pentastomes (Fig. 168), and fnngous weft

and mycelia in actiuoinycosis (Figs. 222, 225).

For the rest, tuberculous processes possess the following

special characters : (1) They are composed of minute tubercles

which at first are perfectly gray and transparent, later become
cloudy in the center and finally cloudy throughout

; (2) the presence

of minute tubercles around the larger tubercles
; (3) the regulär

sympathetic affection of the corresponding lymph glands in a typi-

cal sequence : first, swelling, theu formation of tubercles in the
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Klaüdular tissue, aud, fiuallj. caseation uhd calcificatiou <.f these
tabercles.*

Aids in the Diagmsis of Tuberetdos i,s.-In döubtful cases oiiemay make the diaguosis certaiu bj deinonstrating the tubercle
bacilli according to tlie nietliod cf Ziehl-Gabbet (pacre COO) Thi.s
niethod IS simple aud gives go,.d results. U should not be fcr-
gotten, however, that a caseous focus may have a tuberculous oiLmu
withont its b^'ing possible to demonstrate tubercle bacilli in it'by
bactenolcgu-ul nietliods. Nevertheless, such foci are very virulent
as one may readily convince himself by inocnlatiug the anterior eye
Chamber, i)eritoneal cavity, er subcutis of gninea pigs. We do not
nnderstand the cause of this negative result from the staini.K^
method. It has often been assumed that tubercle bacilli are con"
tained ,n such foci in the form of spores, but, according to tho
Hbove mentioned investigations of Schmidt-Mülheim, the existence
of spores of tubercle bacilli is improbable. Inoculation is thus the
surest means of demonstrating the tuberculous nature of a sus-
picious process, but eveu in the guinea pig, which is the most sus-
ceptible animal to tuberculosis, there is the disadvantage that the
result of the inoculation cau not be known until after several
weeks, and thereby inoculation becomes valueless in the practica
of meat inspection.

Diagnosis ./ Tuberculosis of Hogs.-As shown by Perroncito.
tmctonally-demonstrable bacilli are quite frequently absent from
caseated and calcified products in hogs. It would, however. betray
a great lack of understanding of the nature of an outbreak if one
.should deny the existence of tuberculosis in hogs in cases where
the baci h could not be demonstrated in this manner. This Posi-
tion would not be justified until inoculation experiments with the
suspected material had given negative results.

It has been shown by 01t that, in t.iberculosis of hogs, the
tubercle bacilli may be readily demonstrated in section preparations
even from foci in which they were not demonstrable from smear
preparations.

As stated on page 34o, I found a simple microsco])ic examina-
tion of a teased preparation under a magnification of 40 diameters

* With the exception of tuberculosis, caseation occurs in the lymnh glandsonlj m consequence of heg cliolera and j.seudo-tuberculosis in sheep. Moreover

3««? ""^'^-'^r' T^ ^«hi»ococci may be present in the lympl» glands andpentastomes inclosed m caseated and calcified niasses
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to be a very convenient diaguostic aid, Oue may tlius distinctly

observe round or oblong giaiit cells wliicli arß especially well devel-

oped iu tlie tubercles of domesticated animals.'^

This method is well adapted to tlie examination of suspected

lympli glands for tlie preseuce of macroscopically invisible erup-

tions of tubercles. Wbile simple, nou-specific lymphadenitis

Fig. 218.

.t*.V: - ^"C

<<-
i

Miliarv tubercle with niiraerous giant cells, X 75 diameters.

exbibits an uniformly transparent tissue wlien examined iu tbe

above mentioned manner, one observes, wben tubercles are present,

roundish, cloudy foci witb giant cells in tbe ceuter and epitbelioid

cells arouud tbe peripliery (Fig. 209). Tbe latter are never wauting,

wbile tbe giant cells may sometimes be absent.

6.—LOCAL AND GeNERALIZED TUBERCULOSIS.

We commonly cbaracterize as local diseases tbose wbicb are

restricted in au anatomical seuse to one organ. In tbe case of

tuberculosis, we extend tbe meaning of tbe local cbaracter, since

* Giant cells are fouud also around encapsulated foreign bodies and con-

stantiy in a radial arrangement around Echinococcus multilocularis, as well as

in the neighborhood of colonies of actinomyces. These conditions, however,

may be readilv distinguished frora tuberculosis by the above mentioned method

of examination, since in tlie first case the fortign bodies, and in tlie other cases

the echinococci or actinomyces, are demonstrable.
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this condition is set iu contrast with tbe dissemiiiatiou of the dis-

ease throughout the whole body. The latter conditiou, however,

is possible ouly through the aid of the systeiuic blood circuhition.

Tuberculoua piocesses, therefoie, are cliaiacterized as local in the

broader seuse as long as a mere extensioü or distribution has taken

place through the lyinphatic vessels, and the geueral circulation is

not coucerned iu the disseminatiou of the tuberculous virus.

In cases where the systemic blood has becoine the carrier cjf

the virus, we characterize this condition as generalized or general

tuberculosis (Weigert). This distinction is of the greatest impor-

tance for meat inspection, since tubercle bacilli gaiu entrance inta

the musculature, " the meat of traffic," ouly by the uid of the circu-

latiug blo(jd. The musculature, therefore, cau be considered as

infected aud injurious to health ouly when the organisms of tuber-

culosis are distributed thiough the body by meaus of the blood

(J(jhue). Tuberculosis of domesticated auimals has a prouounced

tendency to localization. This pheuomeuon may be explaiued most
simply by the assumptiou of a prompt filteriug actiou of the lymph-

atic glands as well as by the fact that the tuberculous products in

domesticated auimals are, as a rule, poor in bacilli. As asserted by
Johne, however, aud coufirmed by the experiments of Nocard (see

page 040), individual bacilli which accidentallyescape the protective

filteriug actiou of the lymph glauds, become inactive iu the circu-

latiug blood.

The generalization of tuberculosis arides iu consequeuce of the

penetration of numerous bacilli iuto the sj'steuiiccirculation. This

may occur in veins affected with tuberculous processes or in tuber-

culous lymphatic glauds ; iu the latter case, with the aid of the

thoracic duct or the right tracheal duct. " Flooding " of the blood

with tubercle bacilli is, according to Weigert, always to be ascribed

to tuberculous affectiou of the wall of a blood vessel, or thoracic

duct.

General tuberculosis appears in two principal forms : A slight

infectiou of the blood leads to the formatiou of isolated tubercles iu

various Organs ; au extensive iufectiou, to the eruptiou of iuuuujer-

able tubercles in the luajority of the orgaus. In the first case the

small tubercles commouly grow to become large tubercles or case-

ous foci by peripheral expausiou, siuce iu such cases iufectiou of the

blood scarcely appears clinieally and, therefore, iu aud of itself,

gives uo occasion for slaughter (chronic general tuberculosis). Iu

the latter case, ou the other haud, tubercles are ofteu observed in a

but slightly altered condition, siuce this form of generalization, as a
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rule, gives cause for slaughter (acute miliary tuberculosis). If a

sligbt iiifectiou of tlie systemic blood Las preceded the extensive

iuvasion of the tubercle bacilli, we bave both processes simulta-

ueously. Weigert characterizes this conditiou as a " transition

form."

The Part'icipation of Individual Organs in the Eruption of
Tuherdes in Cases of Generaüzed Tuberculosis.—After the eutrauce of

tubercle bacilli into the circulating blood, tuberculous alterations

do not, by any means, occur in all organs in food animals. One
observes, ou the coutrary, that certain orgaus are coustantly

affected, others rarely, and some almost never. This peculiar

behavior is partly explained by the peculiar connection of the indi-

vidual Organs witli the blood circulation and by the rapidity of the

circulation in them ; in part, also by the presence of specific sub-

stances ; for example, secretions which iufluence the development of

the tubercle bacilli in different ways. For other organs we must
assume a resisting power in the tissue itself, against tuberculosis.

Thus, Ziegler characterizes the musculature as " almost immune "

to tuberculosis. The connection with the blood circulation is of

considerable importance, since this determines the quantity of the

bacilli which may find their way into the organ. The lungs, for

example, in cases where the blood is infected through the agency

of the thoracic duct, receive blood which contains many more bacilli

than all the other organs together, for all of the infected blood cir-

culates through the lungs and thereby large quantities of bacilli

may be removed from the blood by becomiug lodged in the

jnilmonary capillaries. A similar condition may exist in the liver

if infection is biought about by entrance of the bacilli into a brauch

of the portal vein. In fact, in this case the filtration of the blood

through the liepatic circulation may restrict the pathological pro-

cesses to the liver.

Seqvence in the Organs Which Are Affected by General Tuberculosis.

—The author has already called attention (Berliner Archiv, Yol.

XIV) to the fact that in generalized tuberculosis of cattle a certain

sequence of participation of various oi'gans is to be observed. One
finds uniformly an infection of the lungs and liver ; then follows the

spieen and kidneys, and then the prescapular and inguinal glands,

udder, bones and joints.

When the posterior part of the peritoueum in female animals is

affected, the uterus is also attacked, almost without exception.
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It is a remarkable fact tliat in generalized tuberculosis of young
cattle (iip to ionr years of aji^e), the spleeu is almost always uflfected

and the kiilneys are free fioiu tuberculous foei, wliile in oUler cattle

the kidueys. together with the spleeu, uniforrnly show tuberculous

alterations.

In hogs, the lungs, liver, spleeu aud kidneys are similarly

affocted in generalized tuberculosis. Furthermore, affections of the

boues in hogs, especially the vertebral column, ai'e much more
frequent than in cattle. Rieck, in 430 cases of general tuberculosis

in cattle identified at the abattoir in Leipsic, 1880 to 1801, deter-

niined the foUowing sequeuce in the affection of different organs

:

Luugs, 100 per cent.; liver, 83 ; alimentary canal, 73 ; serous mem-
branes, 57.4; kidneys, 52.5 ; meat, 40.3; spieen, 18.6; iidder, 16.7;

bones, 8.8.

Moreover, Rieck fouud that 80 per cent. of the cases of tuber-

culosis were restricted to the lungs or bronchial glands. Several

Organs of one cavity of the body, usually the thoracic cavity, were

affected in but 3.9 per cent. ; the processes extended beyond the

thoracic cavity in 1888 in 9.3 per cent. of the cases ; in 1889. in 13.3;

in 1890, in 11.9 ; and in 1891, in 19.6 per cent. of the cases. In a

coiisiderable proportion of the last-named cases, only the lungg

and meseuteric glands were affected. Tuberculosis of the serous

membranes was demonstrated in Leipsic in 10.8 per cent. of all

tuberculous cattle (7.2 of male and 14.8 of female animals).

7.—ExAMiNATioN OF Slaughtered Tüberculous Animals.

For determining the exteut of the disease in animals found to

be tuberculous, it is desirable to adöpt a certain method of inspec-

tion.*

The essential features of this method of inspection consist in

first subjecting to a regulär examination the organs and groups of

lympli glands which may be affected by general infection, and

which, according to present knowledge, are most important in the

determination of generalized tuberculosis. For this purpose the

most important organs are the lungs, liver, spieen, kidneys, sexual

organs, sternum and vertebral column ; also the prescapular, axil-

lary, popliteal, kneefold and inguinal glands.

Affections of the bones of the extremities, joints and skeletal

musculature are always characterized by alterations of the last-

* With reference to the determination of primary tuberculous alterations in

slaughtered animals, compare page 617.
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named lympliatic glands. Affsctious of tlie meniEges of the brain,

the myocardium and tlie tougue possess only a sligbt siguificauce,

since tbey are seldora preseut aud tlieu ouly iu the most pronouuced

cases of generalizatiou. A quite subordinate lole in the determina-

tiou of generalized tuberculosis is pLayed by the affectious of the

serous membranes. In jadging the meat of tuberculous cattle, oue

must become accustomed to disregarding completely the affectiona

of the pleura and peritoneum.

It should always be remembered that, as shown by Schmidt-

Mülheim, peritoneal tuberculosis niay pass over in a purely local

manner to the pleura. Peritoneal tuberculosis, moreover, may be

associated witli a local process in the lungs, either with or with-

out affection of the pleura aud without generalizatiou iu cases

whei-e bronchial slime is swallowed and gives rise to au affectiou

of the intestine, or, what is more frequeut, to the mesenteric glands

(auto-infection). Tuberculosis of the serous membranes, particu-

larly of the peritoneum, comes into consideration ouly iu case of

affection of the uterus, since iu tliis organ a local Invasion of the

specific process from the peritoneum to the mucous membraue is

possible and frequeut. The greatest extension of tuberculosis

upon the peritoneum aud pleura may, however, occur Avitli the

complete integrity of the parenchyma of the lungs, liver, spieen,

etc.,* while, ou the other haucl, in the tj'pical picture of acute

miliary tuberculosis, or of chronic general tuberculosis with exten-

sive alterations, even of the lympli glands, which lie in the skeletal

musculature, the serous membranes are often ouly slightly or not

at all affected.

A siguificauce equally subordinate with that of the peritoneum

and pleura and their lymph glands, with regard to the determina-

tion of the questiou whether generalized tuberculosis exists, is

po*ssessed by frequeut alterations of the pericardium aud epi-

cardium, trachea and larynx, as well as the lymph glands of the

head and mesenteries. The first-named alterations are usually

associated with tuberculous processes in the lungs ; the latter,

however, may arise iu consequence of swallowing tuberculous

bronchial secretions (auto-infection, see above), or by the direct

ingestion of the specific virus with the food. I emphasize this

point for the reason that some importance iu judging meat has

been erroneously ascribed to the affection of the mesenteric glands.

* For this reasou distinctiou should be made in aflfections of the organs of

the thoracic aud abJominal cavities between parenehyiuatous tuberculosis and
tuberculosis of the serous membranes.
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The orgaus which for the Jeterniiuiitioii of geueralized tiibei-

culosis ure withont sigiiiticaiice are to be exaniiuecl next iu order

aud meiely for tho piupose of determiuiug wliat parts are to be

condemued iu case of the eveutual release (jf the meat.

The examinatioii of ])art.s which are important for reaching a
sauitary judgnieut ou meat should uot, as was f(jnuerly the general

ciistoiu, proceed from organs kuown to be diseased, but froiu those

which are presumably health}'. However uuimportant this poiut

may seem, it cau not be impressed too strougly upou the meat
iiispector. Through the coutamiuatiou of a liver by meaus of a

kuife which was previously used iu sectiouiug a tubercuh)us focuü

iu auother orgau, as, for exami)le, the laugs, more damage can be
done iu case tlie liver is released after the determinatiou of its

iutact character than uuder other couditions by the release of the

meat of au animal sufferiug from general tuberculosis. For, by the

above meutioued mauipulati(m, the liver may receive a large cpiau-

tity of tuberculous virus. It therefore frequently happeus that the

liver is eateu iu an iucompletely cooked condition. The muscula-

ture, ou the other hand, is qnite rarely the seat of tuberculous

alterations and even its lymphatic glands are only in certain cases

affected with generalized tuberculosis.

The practice which was formerly observed iu certain locali-

ties of condemning all internal orgaus iu all auimals affected with

tuberculosis, but which were released for sale, is a radical and, so

far as human health is conceiued, a safe oue, but can not be

approved from a scientific standpoint or from a cousideration of

the material loss to the producers. Wheu it cau bo determiued

with certainty that the organ is free froui pathological alterations, it

should never uuder auy circumstauces be withheld from sale. If,

however, it is coutaminated with tuberculous material, this material

must be removed, but the expert has thereby committed a technical

error,

This technical error m;iy be avoided if the examiuatiou of

tuberculous animals begins, n(jt with the organs which are kuown
to be tuberculous, but with thoae which are presumably healthy.

I pur|)osely eui])hasize this poiut siuce the wariiing already

sounded from auother source (Deutscher Veterinär Kalender and

Zsch(jkke), not to contamiuate healthy parts by tuberculous

material, does not, in and of itself, fiirnish auy guide for the mani-

pulation and m.iy, perhaps, bring it aboiit that the above direc-

tious are foliowed by merely washing the coutaminated knife

before making au incision into au apparently healthy organ. More-
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over, for reasous already given, all unnecessary cuttiug of tubercu-

lous füci shoulcl be avoided. Butchers should likewise be expressly

forbidden to cut iuto the tuberculous orgaus of tuberculous ani-

mals or to coutinue tbe Operation of cuttiug iip tbe auimal witli

knives used for tbis purpose.

Tbe examiuation of slaugbtered tuberculous animals must pro-

ceed postero-aiiteriorly, aud, on animals wbicb are bung iip, from

above downward. We examine first of all tbe " meat " and tbe

lympbatic glands wbicb receive tbe lympb from it, and tben tbe

internal organs. In making tbe examination, tbe following sequeuce

may be observed :

1. Popliteal, kneefoid, inguinal, pubic or supramammarylymph

glands.

2. In case of an intact peritoneum, tbe iliac and tbe otber retro-

peritoneal lympb glands.

3. Vertebral column, ribs and sternum.

4 Prescapular and axillary glands. (For tbe examination of

tbe latter, tbe anterior extremities must be removed. Tbe prescap-

ular glands, bowever, may be conveniently reacbed witbout

removing tbe extremities by a simple incision in front of tbe

sboulder Joint.)

5. Tbe udder in female animals.

6. Tbe kidneys and renal lympbatic glands. (Tbe latter are

usually fouud by making an incision directly over tbe point wbere

tbe renal artery brancbes off from tbe aorta.)

7. Spleen.

8. Liver.

9. Lungs.

10. Tbe otber internal organs, togetber witb tbe corresponding

lympb glands.

Tbe cbaracteristic Symptoms of tuberculous affection of tbe

above named parts of tbe body bave already been described in tbe

cbapter on "Organic Diseases." In addition to tbe discussion

found tbere, tbe following notes may be added witb reference to

tbe tecbnique of tbe demonstration of tuberculous processes in

individual organs.

Tbe tuberculous affection of tbe udder is best demonstrated by

palpation. Tbe bealtby udder, altbougb of strikingly large size,

possesses in all its parts a uniformly, moderately soft cbaracter.

A tuberculous udder, on tbe otber band, as is well known, in case

of striking enlargement of one or more quarters, sbows a firm, often
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stouy cousisteucy of tlie affected parts. Ono must remove all

uneertaiiity confeniiiifi; tbe nature of tloubtfal tuborcular tliicken-

ings preseiit in tlie lulder by inoaiis of a cross socUoii. It sliould

bü noted tbat Bang, iu Ins well knowii work ou tuberculosis of the

udder, called attention to tlie absence of softened sjiots (abscesses)

in tnbercnlosis of tlie ndder. In general, abscesses in tlie udder
are to be considered as iion-tnberculous alterations. Any poasible

doiibt, liowever, may be easily reuioved by an exaraination of tlie

supramamniar}' I^'iuijIi glands.

The kidneys aud snprarenal bodies are to be removed from the

fatty capsnle in sihi, and after a superficial examination are to be

cut open by several sections runniug toward the renal pelvis.

Siuce, however, palpation as well as sectioning of the kidneys cau

not be iperformed in auch <a satisfactory manner tliat a reliable con-

clusiou cau be drawn upon this basis, for the absence of tuberculous

foci, the aid of au examination of the lymph glands is indispensable

for reaching a diagnosis of the condition of the kidneys.

The tissue of the spieen should be examined by makiug
numerous parallel longitudinal sections. Moreover, even small

tubercles in the spieen may be denionstrated b}^ palpation.

In case of the liver it must be insisted upon that the portal

lymph glands shall in uo case be removed before a veterinary

insjjection is made, for frequently tliese glands exhibit a much more
strikingly diseased condition thau the tissue of the liver.

Similar conditions are present iu case of the bronchial glands

and the lungs. Tuberculous alterations in the latter may be of two
sorts : There are eitlier small or large cavities (primary pulmonary
tuberculosis) or round small and large tubercles (embolic pulmonary
tuberculosis). The cavities have their seat especially at the base

and apex, as well as in the lower border of the lungs. The embolic

foci, on the other band, are uniformly distributed in the interlobu-

lar tissue.

When inspection is made according to the foregoing directions,

the inspector can, as a rule, decide without difficulty whether in

a particular case tuberculosis is local or generalized. The internal

Organs, ])articularly the lungs, liver, spieen and kidneys, as well as

the interniuscular lymph glands, present a more favorable nutrient

medium for tubercle bacilii than the meat. The most recent alter-

ations, incipient tubercles, are therefore much more easily and
certainly demonstrated in the internal organs and lymph glands

than in the various joints and in the marrow of the bones, quite

aside from the fact that the disscction of the meat for the purpose
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of inspection is quite limited. The alterations in the orgaus, tbeie-

fore, togetber witli those wliicli may be demonstrated in the skeletou,

mnsculature aud intermuscular lympb glaiids, must be considered

as final criteria for deciding tbe question whetber tlie case is one of

Fio. 219«. Fig. 219 b.

-h

>9

Half of beef, seen from the outside. Half of beef, seen froiu the inside. a. super-

(I., popliteal glauds: b, kiieefold ficial inguinal ghuuls ; b, deep inguinal

glands; c, prescapular glands. glands (of variable size and not always pre-

sent): c. internal iliac glands; d, liirabar

ghmds; ('. ren;il glands: /, lyini)hatic glands-

of the inferior thoracic wall : g, glands of

the superior thoracic wall; /*, lower cervicat

glands.

local or geueralized tuberculosis. By lueans of tbe above desciibed.

examiuatiou tbe organic alterations may be most peifectly deter-

mined, and, wben takeu togetber, give positive evidence on tbe

question wbetber tubercle bacilli bave gained entrance into tbe
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general circulatiou or li.iv.' distribnteil tlieraselves beyond the poiut

of eutrauce into tlie neit^lilxtriii^ or^aiis, or not. At the same time,

Ku;. •2\U r

Position of the inost iinportant lymphatie glands after removal of tlie n-troperitonoal

fat tiösue. a, lyini>luitic glaiids aljove tlp? hock ; b, po'plileal ghiiiils ; c, super-
fici.-.l inguinal glands; d, kneefoltl giands; e and /, interna! iliac glands; //.

lymphatie glands of tlie iowtr thoracic walis; /(, lower cervical ghinds ; /, iqjper

cervical glands; /.-, subniaxillary glan<ls.

it may be determined by tlie above described metliod of examiuatiou

what parts are to be destroyed in case the meat is leleased.

8.

—

Sanitary Judgment on Tuberculosis.

(a) Tiibercnloiis Organs.

It niust be assumed that tiiberciilosis raay be transmitted to

man l)y the consumption of tubercuilona organs. For, tuberculosis

•of man and animals is prodnced by a bacillus which, in regard to its
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iorm, stainability, growth, and transmissibility to small experi-

mental animals, exhibits no essential differences. Furthermore, it is

possible in a proportion of the cases, if not always, to transmit

human tuberculosis to cattle, Logs and slieep. Finally, a number
of cases is known in which tuberculosis of domesticated animals

has been transmitted to man (skin infectiou from handling tubercu-

lous material and alimentary tuberculosis after eating the milk of

cows affected with tuberculosis of the udder).

By meaus of experiments on animals it has been sliown that

the tubercle bacilli introduced in food may be taken up by the

lymphatic apparatus of the gums and pharyngeal cavity, and that

they are also capable of passing through the stomach and may ])ro-

duce specific alterations in the intestines or mesenter:c glands. A
iiecessary condition, however, is that the tubercle bacilli shall be

introduced in a certain quantity (see page 611).

Recently the question of the transmissibility of tuberculosis of

domesticated animals to man has been thrown into doubt by Robert

Xoch on the basis of experiments which he carried out in Coopera-

tion with Schütz. In these experiments it was found impossible,

by any method of inoculating human tuberculosis, to render cattle,

uineteen in number, tuberculous, while, on the contrary, cattle

which were inoculated with tuberculous material from other cattla

Lecame seriously affected and part of them died.

Before the experiments of Koch and Schütz, Pütz, Theobald

Smith, Frothingham, Dinwiddie and Gaiser had demonstrated the

difficulty of transmitting human tuberculosis to cattle ; Koch and

Schütz, however, conducted their experiments, in so far as they

operated with pure cultures, exclusively with one culture. This is

of the greatest significance in judging the results, as was shown by

the experiments of Thomassen. He infected four cattle with four

cviltures of tubercle bacilli of various human origins and produced

positive results in two cases. Furthermore, Karlinski succeeded

in infectiug cattle with human tuberculosis in teu cases during

twenty-five experiments. Similarly, Bollinger, Kitt, Frothingham,

Crookshank, Svennson, Delepin», Arloiug, Krebbs and Rievel, as

well as de Jong, obtained positive results in the transmission of

human tuberculosis to calves. "We may, therefore, agree with

Thomassen when he states that it is difficult but not impossible to

transmit human tuberculosis to cattle.

In the case of hogs and sheep, even Koch and Schütz suc-

ceeded in part of their experiments in producing tuberculosis, if

only of a local character, in the experimental animals by means of
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iuberculous material of human origin. In liogs and mlieep also,

tuberculoua material of bovine origin was found to be much more
infectious tlian that of human origin.

Thrt rarity of priiuary intestinal tnbeiculosis in man seems to

speak for the soundness of Koch's assnmption. The questiou

should ni)t be decided b}' this evidence, bat rather by the occur-

rence of priinary tuberculons alterations in the laryugeal, cervical

and mesenteric glands, which aflfections appear much more fre-

quently after the iugestion of tubercle bacilli with the food thau

does a tuberculons atf^ction of the intestinal mucous membrane.
Heller in Kiel recently found that in nearly one-half of the cases of

tuberculosis of children there was an affection of the mesenteric

glands. Moreover, Dr. Still, working ou material obtained from

autopsies in a London hospital for children, found 29.1 per cent.

and Dr. Shenuan in Edinburgh found prirnary tuberculosis in 28.5

per cent. of the cases of tuberculosis in children.

Negative results in the transmission of a given race of tuber-

culons cultures of bovine origin to man, as reported by Baum-
garten, are not sufficient, accordiug to the results of the experi-

Tneuts by Thomasseu and Karlinski, to prove the non-transmissi-

bility to man of bovine tuberculosis.

In favor of the possibility of the transmissibility of bovine

tuberculosis to man we have the case of Moses, that of Priester,

several cases of skin tuberculosis of animal origin and cases of

alimentary tuberculosis which have been observed in man after

drinking tuberculous milk. The veterinarian, Moses, of a healthy

family, received in the summer of 1885, a wound on the left thumb
"while making a post-mortem examination of a tuberculous cow.

The wound healed without suppuration, althongh the point of the

tknife probably penetrated into the Joint. After six months, how-
ever, a so-called skin tubercle developed on the cicatrix and the

Joint became loose. In the autunin of 1886 acute catarrh appeared,

and thereupou a chronic hoarseness, and, in January, 1887, death

resulted (Pfeiffer). Priester reported a case, observed in a surgi-

cal clinic in Kiel, of skin tuberculosis in a man who for the pur-

pose of removing a tattooing of the skin pricked the tattoo marks

and rubbed milk into the punctures. This Operation was repoated

several tiines. Skin tuberculosis develo})ed in the punctures which

were rubbed with milk on a certain day.

Concerning skin tuberculosis in veterinarians and butchers,

which may be ascribed to infection with bovine tuberculosis, wo
have the Communications of Tscherning, Kavenel, Johne, Müller in
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Erfurt, Sick and tlie author (compare Zeit. f. Fleiscli u. Milchhyg.,

Vol. II., No. 12). In this conuecticu it slionld be remembered that

skiu tubercnlosi.s cau be iuduced artificially only with some diffi-

culty. Chaiiveau did not sncceed in iufecting calves by super-

ficial scarification of tbe siiiu and snb<^eqnent rubbing-iu of the

tuberculous material. Siniilarly, BoUinger obtained negative

results by cutaneous inoculation of guinea pigs.

Witb regard to tlie transmissibility of tuberculosis by nieans

of tbe milk of tuberculous cows, particularly such as are affected

witb mammary tuberculosis, tbe following observations may suffice :

Accordiug to a report of Ollivier in tbe Academy of Medicine at

Paris, twelve girls in a Givls' Academy contracted tuberculosis. Of
tbis number, five died. Tbe fact that the infected and dead girls

came from healthy parents and showed principally the Symptoms
of intestinal tuberculosis aWakened the suspicion of alimeutary

infection, and this suspicion was fnlly confirmed by the slaughter of

a cow which for years had fiirnished the milk for the Academy.*

The cow was fouud to be infected with extensive tuberculous

processes of the internal organs and udder.t

All Organs affected with tuberculosis must, therefore, be

excluded fioui the market as dangerous food material. In this

connection, it shoiild be observed that also those organs are to be

considered tuberculous in which we find merely an affectiou of the

lymph glands, for although it is known that tubercle bacilli possess

the power of penetrating intact epithelia and producing alterations

in the neighboring lymph glands, nevertheless we do not know with

certainty, in individual cases, that no tubercles are actually found

in the organs. The organs can not be dissected to such an extent

that all macroscopically-visible tubercles in tliem may be demon-
strated. Moreover, even if this were true, the foci which stand on

the borderland of macroscopic visibility might escape our atten-

tion. :|: For this reasou also, as frequently meutioned, all lymphatic

* This one case. nientioned incidentally, should furnish suflScient reason for

all abattoir directors allowiug the milk of cows maintained at abattoiis, a very

large percentage of which are found to be tuberculous, and often some with

mammary tuberculosis, to be admitted to the market only after previous boiling

(compare Ostertag, Zeit. f. Fleisch u. Milchhyg., Vol. V.).

f Koch has recently stated that Ollivier subsequently corrected his report

and asserted that the girls did not receive the milk of the tuberculous cow.

—

Translator,

X Rieck emphasizes the fact that in the frequently occurring affection of the

hronfliial glands there are often only isolated minute peribronchial foci to be

found, which are distinguished froni the normal parenchyma by their darker color.
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glauJs at tlio natuntl opeiiiiij^s (alimoutary and rc^spiratory tiacts)

iu every iood aniinal shoukl be carefully exaiuined for tlie presenco

of tubercles, by p;ilpatioii and incision.

The reqiiirenient is evidently well based that eveu iu tlie easo

of the presence of isolated foci iu a giveu brgau, tlie whole organ is

always to be cousiderod as dangerous to health. For, qnite aside

froni the fact that the tnbercle bacilli quite regnlnrly uiake their

way froiu isolated foci to ueighboriug lyuiphatic glauds and thus pass

through the appai'eutly healthy parts of the organ, we have uo means

of kuowiug whether or not siuiilar foci have developed at a greater

or less distauce froin the visible tubercles. A tuberculons orgau

can uot, like oue which is infested with animal parasites, be ren-

dered inuocuöus by removing the affected parts.*

Ou accouut of the danger to health from eating tuberculous

orgaus, they should be carefully removed with all their appendices

and rendered innocuous ; especially the corresponding lymph glauds

of such au organ inust in each case be excluded from market along

with this organ. I emphasize this fact, since this requiremeut of

the sauitary police is frequently violated. It sometimes happens

that the lobes of the luugs are removed, but not the bronchial

glauds, trachea, or larynx ; and also that the peritoneura or pleura

is removed, but not the groups of lymphatic glands which belong

to these structures. It also occurs that the mesenteric glauds

are condemned, but not the corresponding portion of the intes-

tine, etc. (conipare page 182," ff.).

Procpthire in Cfi.ses of Local Aff^i'ctwnof ihe Pleura and Peritoneum.

—In local affectiou of the pleura and peritoneum, it is the common
practice raerely to remove these membranes with the lymphatic

ghinds which lie upon thera (Fig. 219). Objection may be raised to

this ])ractice that by the careless dissection of the membranes in

<piestiou tuberculous material may remain on the thoracic or

abdominal walls. Hartenstein, therefore, rightly demands that the

removal of the tuberculous pleura and peritoneum shall be per-

formed only bv the meat inspector hirnself or by some other reliable

official. Still better, however, is the Suggestion of the sanu^ autlior

* A quite formklable (langer lies in a procedure which I have imfortunately

observed in the case of insuniciently-trained enipirical meat inspectors. Such

persons content themselves with the removal of the more extensively altered

parts. or with cutting out .superficial foci, and adinit the rest of the organ to

iniirUi't without restrictioii. Tiiose iniproperly instructed officials do not know
liiat they are tiiereby in each individual case hi) ing theinselvcs liable to punish-

inent (.Sees. 12 and 11 of the Tood Law).
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that in ease of pleural tuberculosis tlie wliole thoracic wall (ribs,

intercostal muscles and pleura) be removed, and tbat in peritoneal

tuberculosis, the whole abdominal wall, or tbe peritoneura, together

with the lymphatic glands and abdominal muscles which lie imme-
diately under it, should be removed.

(b) Judg-ment of tlie Meat of Tubert'ulous Auiinals.

The careful eliminatiou of organs showing tuberculous altera-

tions is the most important function of the sanitary police witb

regard to tuberculosis of food animals. Tuberculous organs con-

stitute the chief danger to human beings. In eomparison with it

the danger from the consumption of the meat of tuberculous animals

is slight.

The question whether aud to what extent the meat of tubercu-

lous animals possesses harmful properties has given rise to moro
investigations and experiments than any other problem of hygiene.

The modifications of the prevailing views concerniug this question

during the pre-Kochian epoch may be passed over, since tliey

possess rather a historical interest. At the present time the stand-

point with regard to the mooted question may be described as.

follows :

The belief that the meat of tuberculous animals is, as a rule»

harmless and that only in exceptional cases does it possess harmful

properties must be looked upon as scientifically well founded.

It is one of Johne's great merits that he introduced clear con-

ceptions concerning the havmfulness of the meat of tuberculous

animals in the place of the previously prevailing vague and ill-

defined ones. Johne established the proposition that " the gist of

the question regarding Ihe point of time from which the meat of

tuberculous animals is to l>e considered as infected and therefore

infectious is not, as maintained by Gerlach, deteruiined by the

affection of the lymph glands of the neighboring organs, but siniplj

by the demonstration of generalized tuberculosis. This alone

furnishes positive proof of the fact that the virus has entered into

the systemic circulation and has infected the meat. Not until this

point of time, therefore, are we justified in unconditionally exclud-

ing from the market a given piece of meat." Thus formulated, this

priuciple constitutes a great stride in advance as contrasted with

the geueral, meaningless phrases which formerly passed current

regarding the judgmeut of the meat of tuberculous animals and

which are, unfortunately, still to be found in some regulations con-

cerning meat inspection.
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The conceptioii of tlie geueialization of tuberculosis whicli

'Weif<eitintr»)tluced into patbolof^iciil auatoni}- Las become au axioiit

in lueat iuspectiou since Johne. At preseut, the view is geuerally

eutertained that iu nudonbted cases of local tuberculosis the meat
js harniless, wliile iu geueralizeJ cases it is harinful. In cases-

intermediate betweeu the local aud generalized forms, accordiug to

the rules which serve for the guidauce of sauitaiy police, viz., to

assuiue in dii/tio the less favoiable condition, the meat is to be sus-

pected of possessing harmful pioperties aud is to be treated

uccordingly.

The tir>t poiut, the assumptiou of the harmlessness of meat in-

cases of uiidoubted local tuberculosis, will probably remaiu for all

time as au immutable dogma of meat iuspectiou. The second propo-

sitiou,ou the other haud, viz., that the geueralizatiou of tuberculosis

is always associated with a harmful property of meat, cau uo louger

be maiutaiued. Oidy uuder certniu couditions aud uot uuiformly

does the geiieralization of tuberculosis produce a harmful property

iu the meat.

9.

—

Experiments Concerning the Virulence of the Meat of

TUBERCDLOUS AnIMALS.

Nocard made iuoculations with the muscle serum of tweuty-one

cows which were affected with generalized tuberculosis. In only

oue case, however, was oue of the four guinea pigs infected. Eucli

experimental animal received 1 cc. of fresh muscle serum in the

body cavity. In this connectiou", however, it should be remembered,.

as stated by Nocard, that intraperitoneal infection is by no meuis
sjnonymous with the possibility of an infection through tli.^

alimeutary tract. All experiments by the last-uamed metliod of

inoculation gave negative results. Even the meat of the cow, the

muscle serum from which pi-oduced au infection in an inoculated

guiuea pig, was eaten by four cats without any ill effects, although

each cat received over 400 gm. Galtier, who had previously studied

the questiou of the virulence of the meat of tuberculous aniinals,

on the basis of later experiments (1891-1893) drew the same con-

clusions that he had previously drawn, namely, that the muscle

serum of tuberculous animals may contaiu tubercle bacilli, but that,,

as a rule, such is not the case. Iu iuoculating the muscle seruui

of fifteen tuberculous animals in quantities of fioni 4 to 12 cc,

Galtier was able to transmit the disease to experimental animals
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in ouly two cases. lu one case, 4 cc. was inociilated iiito tlie

«xperimental animal without auy reaction, while 12 cc. produced
luberculosis.

lu Order to obtain iuformation concerniiig tlie dauger of eatiug

Taw meat, Galtier fed the meat of tuberculous cattle to cats, dogs,

«alves and bogs—as mucb as they would eat. In no case, bowever,

was be able to produce tuberculosis in tbese animals. Tbis result

is particularly remarkable, since ampng tbe samples of meat wbicb
were fed two were found tbe serum from wbicb produced pro-

noiiuced cases of tuberculosis in rabbits after subcutaueous

inoculation. Galtier concludes from tbese experiments tbat tbe

consumption of tbe meat of tuberculous cattle is not especially

dangerous, and be bolds to bis previously expressed opiniou

tbat in sligbt cases of tuberculosis tbe destruction of tbe dis-

eased organs is sufficient, wbile tbe meat may be admitted to tbe

market.

Va;n der Sluys fed ten young pigs witb tbe raw meat of animals

^vbicb were affected witb acute generalized tuberculosis. For tbe

purpose of favoring infection, bone splinters were mixed witb tbe

meat. Among tbe ten experimental pigs, tbree, or 30 per cent.,

became infected witb alimentary tuberculosis. Forster obtained

positive results in tbree out of seven experiments in feediug finely

minced meat of bigbly tuberculous aniiuals.

Bang atterapted to transmit tuberculosis by means of tbe

blood of badly affected cows. He obtained positive results, bow-

ever, in only two out of 21 experiments. According to tbe view

of tbis noted Danisli investigator, tbere is no tlanger from eating

tbe meat so long as tubei'culosis is plainly localized. Bang states

tbat bis experiments demonstrated tbat tbe muscle serum and

muscle tissue are unfavorable media for tbe multiplication of

tubercle bacilli. Bollinger bad bis pupil, Hagemann, iuoculate

guinea pigs witb tbe blood of six tuberculous cows. In tbese

experiments it was found tbat tbe blood of one cow wbicb sbowed
extensive tuberculosis was virulent.

Under Bollinger's direction, Kastner instituted experiments

concerning tbe infectiousness of tbe meat of tuberculous animals.

In tbe first series of experiments be prepared muscle serum from

12 animals affected witb tuberculosis in different degrees, and

inoculated 16 guinea pigs intraperitoneally witb tbis materiab AU
experiments gave negative results.

Tbis result was surprisiug, since Bollinger's pupil, Steinbeil,

bad found tbe muscle serum of bumau beings, dead of pbtbisis, to
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"bo uniformly iufectious. Ka8tnei's cattle, bowever, were affected

with tuberculosis to such a slight exteut tliat tbeir meat could be

ailmitted to tlie market. In a second series of experiments.

Kastner operated with the muscle serum of cattle the meat of

which, with oue exception, was coudemiied on accouut of extensive

tuberculosis in nearly all the organs. In the animals in questiou

the tubercles in the lungs and other orgaus were casefied as in

man and did not, as is usually the case in cattle, becorae calcified.

In all, twelve experiments were instituted with the meat of

seven animals. In only two cases was a negative result obtained

(among them the slight case mentioned as au exception) ; in all

the other cases, the muscle serum showed itself to be virulent in.

intraperitoneal inoculation of guinea pigs.

According to thesse recent experiments the chief attention is

tobedirected to the pathologico-anatomical conditionsin rendering

a judgmeut on the danger of infection. "As shown by the first

series of experiments, a complete calcification of the tuberculou*

})rocesses may indicate only a slight danger of infection. If, on

the other hand, casefied masses are found from which the virus,

may escape, the danger of infection must be recognized. It is

accordingly the function of meat inspection to render a judgmeut

on this point, and that this is possible by a conscientious fulfil-

ment of duty, is completely proved by the work of the sanitary

authf)rities of the Munich abattoir and stockyard. For I was-

unable to obtain a positive result from a siugle case of the meat

admitted to the market, while the condemned meat proved to be

infectious in all cases except one " (Kastner).*

Under the terni calcification, Kastner unclerstood dry caseo-

calcareous, often mortar-like metamorphoses. Under caseation, ou

* That it vvould be quite irrational, on the basis of Kastner 's highly iuter-

esting experiments, to conclude upon tlie neoessity of a rigoroiis procedure of

the sanitary police against tuberculosis of cattle is proved by the statistics of

condemnations from meat inspection in Munich, set up as a model by Kastner.

Kästner in.stituted liis experiments in 1890 with material whieh had been con-

demned by the Munich meat inspectors. In Munich in 1890 the followiug num-
bers of animals were absolutely excluded from market on account of tubercu-

losis : 2 steers, 27 cows and 2 yoiing cattle out of 23,390 steers, 21.540 cows.

7.511 buUs and 8,296 young cattle slaughtered. Among the cattle slaughtered.

.94 steers, 1,353 cows, CT bulls and 41 young cattl.'—a total of 1,854 animals—

were tuberculous, and of this number only 41 had to be excluded from tlie market.

Tliis is a minimuin i)roportion, ])articularly if we consider the fact that the

percentage of tuberculous animals in Munich was very low ; viz., 3 per cent. of

all animala slaughtered, for in this 3 per cent. numerous cases of primary tuber-

culosis of the lymphatic glands were not included.
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the otlier liancl, which reuders tlie meat evidently dangeroiis, he

«nderstood piirulent caseous disintegratiou.*

The author iustituted iuoculatiou experiments in 18 guinea

pigs with what had the microscopic appearances of being healthy

pieces of muscle, Ijmph glauds and spieen from cattle which were

affected with dry caseous foci in the mesenteric glands, luugs, liver

iiud spieen. One animal soou died of Peritonitis. All otlier ani-

xnals were found to be non-tuberculoiis after from 6 to 8 weeks.

Perroncito, during the years 1889-1891, conducted experiments

concerning the virulence of the meat of tuberculons cattle ou a

large number of guinea pigs, rabbits and liogs, as well as on two

cattle. These experiments, however, like those already mentioned

hy the same author in 1871 and 1875, had a uniformly negative

Tesult. In his experiments Perroncito used the meat of cattle

which had been condemned in the abattoir at Turin on account of

"a considerable extension of the disease." Part of the meat was

ied, and from another part muscle serum was expressed and used

in subcutaneous and intraperitoneal inoculations.

In three series of experiments with young pigs, Perroncito fed

meat from tuberculous animals without producing infection in the

pigs. In more than 200 rabbits and as many guinea pigs the

muscle serum was injected under the skin or into the body cavity

without producing a trace of tuberculosis observable when the ani-

mals were slaughtered after 1| months or longer. The result from

subcutaneous iujection of muscle serum in the two cattle was like-

wise negative.

* These distinctions should be borne well in niind. Dry caseation with a

strong tendency to calcification is very frequent in tuberculosis of domesticated

sinimals. It is the usual case in alimentary tuberculosis and is, therefore, met

"with in a great majority of tuberculous calves and hogs. Purulent diräntegra-

tion fornis the exception. It takes place most frequently in primary bronchial

pneumonia of cattle, sheep, old cows and steers, in which it niay become very

extensive under certain conditions.

The author has previously had opportunity to explain that in cattle those

forms of tuberculosis are undoubtedly niost dangerous, in so far as the meat is

concerned, in which softened tuberculous foci are found in the organs (mixed

infection of the tubercle bacilli with staphylococci and purulent Streptococci).

Por, with the presence of extensiAe tuberculous abscesses at the natural

entrances to the body, one usuallj- finds embolic foci of very different age in the

spieen and in the kidneys, and verj' frequently, moreover, an emaciation as evi-

dence of the fact that the bacteria themselves or their metabolic products have

constantly had opportunity to enter into the blood circulation. It niay be inci-

dentally mentioned in this connection that the histolytic property of pyogeiiic

bacteria must be considered responsible for this varying condition of the dry

caseovis and softened tuberculous foci.
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Four young pigs of Italiftii breeil, six montlis okl, were fecl

for ionr months on the meat of tnbt'rcuk)U8 cattle aml roinaiiifHl

liealthy. Moreover, a litter of twelve pigs, two niouths okl,

were fed for five months on such meat witbout becoming iu-

fected.

The majority of the above described experimeuts were uufortu-

iiately made without an accurate deterniinatiou of the extension and
special condition of the process in the animals the muscnlatnre of

whic-li was used for iuoculation. Data on these points would have

greatly increased the valne of the experiments. These experiraents,

however, in connection with those of Kastner, Bang and the author,

justify the conclusion that the meat and muscle serum of tubercu-

lous animals, as a rule, contain no bacilli er not enougli to produce

tuberculosis in the experimental animals. Only in acute stages of

tuberculosis and in cases of a purulent softening of the tnberculons

foci is the meat iufectious. In this connection, however, it should

be remembered that, even presupposiug the same susceptibility to

tuberculosis in man as in experimental animals, the quantity of the

tnbercle bacilli which produces tuberculosis in intraperitoneal

inoculation is not sufficient to cause infection when administered by

way of the alimentary canal (page 611). A positive result frora

inoculation does not, therefore, indicate an injurious property of the

meat when eaten.

Accordingly, it requires no further argument to disprove the

view which was once entertained in all seriousness by an expert on

the occasion of a litigation concerning tuberculosis, viz., that a

Single tubercle bacillus is sufl&cient to injure human health when
ingested with the food. A certain quantity of bacilli are required

in Order to exercise an injurious effect. For the rest, the experience

of the pathological anatomists show in the most unambiguous manner

that the meat of tuberculous animals pkiys only an inconspicuous

role in the etiology of human tuberculosis. Baumgarten states on

the basis of his experience that, despite the strong tendency of the

digestive tract toward tuberculous affection, " no great significance

for the origin of human tuberculosis cau be ascribed " to this

method of infection. " We are forced to accept this view by the

fact that primary tuberculosis of the digestive tract in man is, on

the whole, quite a rare occurrence." Bollinger also emphasizes the

fact that alimentary tuberculosis in man is miieh more frequently

secondary than primary. Primary tuberculosis of the intestine was

observed chiefly in young individuals and was tobe ascribed mainly

to eating raw milk.
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Moreover, wlien we remember tliat, under unregulated or badly

regulated meat inspection, yearly, nay, claily, immense quantities of

tuberculous organs are placed upon tlie market and aie eaten

—

I

would call attention merely to tbe frequency of pulmonary tubercu-

losis, to wliich, unfortunately, proper attention is not yet given

everywbere—and that tliis is undoubtedly infectious material, only

a very sliglitly dangerous property for human healtli can be

assumed for tlie meat of tuberculous animals, in view of the rare

occurrence of primary intestinal tuberculosis in adult human beings

and the great extent of tuberculosis among cattle *

Merely for the sake of completeness, it should be stated that

the Tuberculosis Congresses in Paris in 1885 and 1891 voted for

the absolute exclusion from the market of the meat of all tubercu-

lous animals. Outside of the Tuberculosis Congresses, this, from a

scientific standpoint, absolutely unwarranted requirement found no

advocates. The same proposition was also brought before the

Seventh International Congress for Hygiene in London and was

unanimously rejected. Later Tuberculosis Congresses (1893, 1898)

fortunately took a more rational view of the question, since they

considered the sale of the meat of animals aflfected with localized

tuberculosis as admissible without qualification and that of animals

affected with generalized tuberculosis as admissible after previous

sterilization.

Of considerable importance for the judgment of the meat of

tuberculous animals is the fact, determined by Nocard, that -the
|

blood possesses properties by means of which it soon frees itself of

tubercle bacilli which may be found in it. Nocard demonstrated

that after the intravenous injection of tubercle bacilli the blood
^

*The Bavarian Minister of State on August 11. 1879, ordered the coUection
j

of statistics concerning the distribution of tuberculosis among the Bavarian pop- 1

ulation, with especial reference to the connection between tuberculosis of man

and that of cattle. During the investigation it was found . as stated by Bollinger, I

that a large number of isolated observations were collected which indicated the

harmless character of" the meat of tuberculous animals. In the village of

Reiterswiesen, for example, with 453 inhabitants, almost exclusively the meat of

tuberculous anirnals was consumed. Nevertheiess, tuberculosis occurs there very

rarely and the families which are the almost exclusive consumers of the meat of
.

tuberculous animals were all found tobe free from tuberculosis.

Bauwerker reports that a shoemaker lived in Alsenz who, together with Ins

whole numerous family, had for years lived almost entirely upon the meat of

tuberculous cattle. "The meat, which was often without any trace of fat, was

salted boiled and eaten." Tuberculosis was never observed in the family.

Bollinger and Bauwerker called attention to the fact that in Bavaria meat is

eaten only after being cooked.
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loses its infectiousuess withiii fonr, five, or, at luost, six diijs

(destnu'tion aiul excretion of tlie bacilli).

It is therefore eviilent that the meat of tuberculous animals may
be quite liarmless in spite of a previous geneialization of tubercu-

losis. The tubercle bacilli are either excreted fiom the boily oi* are

destroyed by a specific action of the blood. lu the geueralizatiou

Fig. 220.

>C

Tuberculosis of tlie dorsal vertehra' in a bog. a. caseous focus; h, deposition of lime

in the caseous focus; r, hony l)ands and islands on the bonler of the caseous

focus; (1, section of a vertebra" after reiuoval of the tuberculous jiroilucts.

of tuberculosis and the entrauce of the tubercle bacilli into the

blood, the musculature escapes infection for the reason that it is

alniost immune to tuberculosis. Even in cases of extensive flooding

of the blood with bacilli, during which all the internal organs appear

to be infected with tubercle bacilli, and in the so-called acute miliarj"

tuberculosis, the musculature is usually free from tuberculous alter-

atious.
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Nevertheless, the meat of tuberculous animals, even after the

process of . generalization has ended, cau not be uncouditionally

admitted to tlie market; for, wliile the musculature, "the chief con-

stituent of the meat of trafiic," is, as a rule, free from tuberculous

alterations, the other elements of the meat, lymph vessels, bones

and lymphatic glands in the meat, may be tuberculous. In such

cases the diseased meat of tuberculous animals is to be considered,

from a sanitary police standpoint, in the same category with tuber-

culous Organs.

For the determination of such alterations in the meat, we now
possess valuable criteria in the intermuscular lymphatic glands,

particularly in the prescapular, axillary, popliteal, inguinal, knee-

fold and iliac glands, as well as in the glands which lie underneath

the spinal column. If there are tuberculous foci present in the

meat, these lymphatic glands are altered. In case of localized

tuberculosis, on the other hand, these glands, with the exception of

the lumbar glands, which may be affected also in localized peritoneal

tuberculosis, are intact. As a rule, however, it is an easy matter,

from the absence or presence of embolic foci in organs which are

accessible only through the blood circulation, to determine the

general nature of this affection. For the rest, the less favorable

condition is to be assumed. Tuberculous processes on the spinal

column and sternum may be immediately recognized in animals

which are cut up according to the butchers' ordinary method, since

in such portions the median plane of these bones is exposed (Fig.

220). In the case of the ribs, careful attention should be given to

thickenings. Alterations of the bones of the extremities manifest

themselves uniformly by conspicuous alterations of the lymphatic

glands in the Shoulder and pelvis. Attention should also be called

in this connection to the fact that costal tuberculosis is always an

expression of generalization. It never arises in a local manner by
extension of alterations in the pleura.

Doubt concerning the judgment of the meat of an animal in

which the process of generalization has taken place (tuberculosis of

the lungs, liver, spieen, or kidneys) can arise only in cases in which

the tubercles in the parenchymatous tissues are very small. In

such cases it may not be possible, by the ordinary macroscopic

inspection, to demonstrate such small foci in the intermuscular

lymphatic glands, the inspection of which is, for the above men-
tioned reasons, of greatest importance. It should be remembered,

however, that in the lymphatic glands the tubercles grow much
more rapidly and become visible sooner than in the parenchyma of
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the Organs. For example, in cases where the foci in tlie spieen are

not quite the size of heiup seed, one finds in the prescapular glands,

in consequence of an iufection of the blood, quite conapicuons

tubercles which are rauch larger than herap seed. In order, how-

ever, to proceed with certainty, it is necessiry in the presence of

embolic tubercles in the spieen or kidneysof the size of hemp seed,

not to consider the raacroscopic inspection of the lyraph f^lands

lying in the musculature as suflScient, but to base final judgment

upon the microscopic inspection of the lymph glands by meanü of

teased preparations.

10.

—

Criteria Furnished by Experiments CoNCERNrNG the Harmful

CR Harmless Character of the Meat of Tuberculous

Animals.

According to the foregoing discussion, we must consider the

meat of tuberculous animals which are infected with undoubted

localized tuberculosis as harmless. To this category belong all

cases of localized tuberculosis in which the tuberculous processes

possess a purely caseous or calcareous character and are not

purulent. We must reuder similar judgment concerning all healed

cases of typical generalization restricted to the internal organs.

As injurious to liealth, on the other hand, we must characterize

the meat of all cases of generalization with tuberculous alterations

in the musculature, bones, joints and lymphatic glands of the

muscles, and also all cases of fresh generalization with tumefaction

of the spieen and all the lymphatic glands.

We must consider the meat as probably possessed of a harmful

character to a high degree, and must treat it in the same manner as

that which has been shown to be harmful in cases where the local

character of the tuberculous process is doubtful. This is especially

the case in the forraation of extensive cavities in the lungs, mesen-

teric glands, or liver, since, in addition to the experiments of

Kastner, experience teaches that in the presence of tuberculous

cavities frequent outbreaks of tubercle bacilli into the blood take

place, a phenomenon which is readily recognized from the fact that

in such cases, in contrast with other cases, foci of varying size and,

therefore, to be considered of varying age, usually occur in the

spieen or kidneys.

The meat of emaciated tuberculous animals is to be judged as

highly unfit for food, without regard to the tuberculous processes.
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The distiuction, however, betweeu emaciation and poorness slioukl

be kept in n^ind.

11.—BOILING AND StERILIZATION OF THE MeaT OF TuBERCULOUS

Animals.

At the Sixteentli Session of the German Association for Public

Sanitation, Bollinger called attention to the possibility of admitting

to the market in a cooked condition the meat from cases of gener-

alized tuberculosis. At the same time Hertwig in Berlin instituted

experiments to determine to what extenfc we are in a positiou to-

destroy with certainty the tubercle bacilli present in the meat, by
boiling or some other process. The results of these experiments,

which will receive special consideration in an appendix, led to the

recommendation of a steam sterilizing process for rendering harm-
less the meat of tubercnlous animals. By means of this process it

ispossible in a comparatively short time to heat the meat uniformly,

that is, also in the central layers, to a temperature of 100^ C,
whereby we have the assurance that all the bacilli present in the

meat will be destroyed. The organisms of tuberculosis are rendered

harmless by heating to a temperature of 95° C. (compare page 610).

By means of steam sterilization it is possible to save considerable

quantities of the meat of tubercnlous animals which forraerly had
to be destroyed. The meat of tubercnlous animals can not immedi-

ately be utilizableas human food, evenafterthe general iutroduction

of the steam sterilizing process. The meat of tubercnlous animals

which gives evidence of a character highly unfit for food can not be

improved in quality by treatment with steam, and must, therefore,

be excluded from the market after such treatment, as well as before

it. The same is true of meat which exhibits tubercnlous foci in its

substance ; for tubercnlous foci are not human food, even if tliey

are sterilized.

However, all meat which heretofore had to be excluded from

the market because of the local character of the tuberculosis and

the harmlessness of which was consequently doubtful, may from

now on be admitted to the market conditionally, after a previous

sterilization.*

* Some authorities, among them the American author, Law, have raised

the objection against the boiling and steriUzation of the meat of tuberculous

animals that the tuberculin contained in the meat was not thereby destroyed. It

has been shown by A. Eber, however, that tuberculin is not demonstrable even
^vhen present in large quantities in the blood of extensively tuberculous ani-

xnals.
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Utilizatiou of ihe Fat </ Tuherrnhius Animals.—The Royal Presi-

dent c)f Police, in agreement with tlie magistrate in Berlin, Las

allowed tlie f.it of rejected tiiberculons liogs to be utilized as human
food after previous rendering. As a result of this permission, the

sides of bacou from fat tubercnlous hogs, \vJiich heretofore Lad to

be delivered to the knackers, may be remo\ed from the carcasses,

after carefully separating the tiiberculons lymphatic glands or

other tubercnlous foci, and rendered in a digester in which a tem-

perature of 150° C. is maintained. From a hygienic staudpoint,

not the slightest objection cau be raised against this procedure.

The sale of rendered fat, however, must take place uuder declara-

tion on account of the abnormal material which is utilized in pre-

paring the product.

12.

—

Obligatory Declaration for the Meat of Tüberculous

Animals Admitted Für Food.

In slight cases of tuberculosis, which, as a rule, are " nnex-

pectedly met with in animals which during life exhibited a picture

of perfect health," and which also exhibited no disturbance in their

fattening, there is no occasion, on the basis of the foregoing discus-

sion, to exclude the meat from unrestricted traffic. Such meat is

to be considered as marketable material. In cases of extensive

local distribution of the tüberculous processes, especially in cases

with widely distributed serous tuberculosis, not alone upon the

internal organs, bat also on the membranes of the body walls, it is

necessary that the meat should be sold as an inferior food material

nnder declaration of its particular chavacter. The meat of tüber-

culous animals which has been boiled or sterilized with steam is

likewise to be sold under declaration.

Kumpel studied the meat of slightly tüberculous animals by

means of feeding experiments with a bitch, and found, according to

tliese experiments, that there is no reason for characterizing the

meat of tüberculous animals as of inferior quality. Such meat fur-

nished the sarae amount of nutriment as was secured by feeding nor-

mal meat. Likewise, with regard to the completeness of assimilation,

the meat of tüberculous animals was quite equal to normal meat.

13.

—

Scientific Metiiod of Procedure With the Meat of

Tüberculous Animals.

1. The meat of animals with slight or not greatly extended,

local, purely tüberculous alterations is to be freely admitted for
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sale as marketable material after the removal of the tuberculous

foci.

2. The meat of animals affected with a greatly extended, but

midoubtedly local tuberculous process, is to be sold as au inferior

food material uuder declaratiou (ou the frerbank).

3. In cases of healed generalizatiou, restricted entirely to the

internal orgaus (Inngs, liver, spieen and kidneys), the meat is to be

treated as marketable or of inferior value, according to the degree

of the affection.

4. All animals, on the other hand, which exhibit pronounced

emaciation, or the Symptoms of a recent infection of the blood

(splenic tumor and swelling of all the lymphatic glands, miliary

tubercles in the lungs, liver or spieen), as well as muscle meat

"which is permeated with tuberculous alterations, are to be excluded

from the market as unfit for human food and are to be utilized

ouly for technical purposes.*

5. Finally, the meat of animals in which the local character of

the tuberculosis and the harmlessness of the meat is doubtful

(particularly in the presence of extensive tuberculous cavities and

incipient disturbance of nutrition) is to be admitted to the market

as conditionally marketable food material when cooked in small

pieces, or, better, when sterilized with steam.

Likewise, muscle meat, after careful removal of the included

lymphatic glands, bones and vascular trunks, may be utilized in

cases in which merely the corresponding lymph glands, and not the

musculature itself, exhibit tuberculous alterations.

With regard to the fat, it may be made utilizable by rendering

in the place of cooking or steaming.

* In animals in which only one or a few, but not all, of the lymphatic

glands of the niuscles are affected, the procedure recommended by Hartenstein

may be unhesitatingly recommended : that only the parts which are tributary

to those lymph glands should be excluded from the market ; for example, in case

of the affection of one kneefold gland, the corresponding bind quarter. Harten-

stein recommended that the rest of the meat of such animals be admitted to the

market in a cooked or sterilized condition, since "a certain suspicion " rested

upon it. Since, however, we are able, by means of a careful examination, to

assure ourselves whether this suspicion is well founded or not, there can be no

real objection to the utilization in a raw condition of the rest of the meat
which is free from tuberculous alterations (compare the Posen Declaration to

the Decree of the Prussian Ministry, of March 26, 1892, page 669)

.
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14.— Offtcial Regut.ations Concerning the Method of Pro-

CEDURE WiTH THE MeAT OF TUBERCULOÜS AnIMALS.

Under the coniples conditions which prevail with regurd to,

the sauitary jadgiueiit of the iiieat of tubercuh)ns auimals, the

tixed form of legal provisions or öf authoritative decrees does not

well adapt itself to the evident requirement of the piiiiciples by

which the sanitary ]iolice should be governed. In oider to prevent

the possibility of error, a statement of reasons must be given for

the authoritative decrees and instractiou for the ex per t iuispectors.

These features, however, are wauting in all official provisions cou-

ceruing the procedure with the raeat of tuberculous animals. These
provisions, therefore, have not everywhere served tlieir purpose as

well as conld be desired.

At the present time, the following legal proceedings concerning

the meat of tuberculous animals are in force :*

A. Kingdom of Prussia.—Decree of the Ministers of the Interior, Agricul-

ture, EJucation and Commerce, of March 26, 1893.

The regulations decreed September 15, 1887, concerning the judgment of

the fitness for food of the meat of the tuberculous food animals, have receutly

given rise to an erroneous conception. We, therefore, order the repeal of this

decree as well as all regulations published in technical periodicals July 22, 1882,

and June 27, 1882, and of the decree of February 11, 1890, and order that the per-

sons concerned should give heed to the following:

As a rule, a harmfui character of the meat of tuberculous cattle must be

assumed when the meat contains tubercles, or when the tuberculous animal is

emaciated without exhibiting tubercles in its meat.f

On the other hand, the meat of tuberculous animals is to be considered fit

for food (not injurious) when the animal is well nourished, and

(1) When the tubercles are found exclusively in one organ; or,

(2) When, in case tvvo or more organs are affected, tliese organs lie in the

.same body cavity, and are directly connected with one another, or indirectly by

* Through the decrees regarding the enforcement of the Imperial Meat
Tnspection Law, provisions of general application have been made concerning

the procedure with the meat of tuberculous animals.

f By means of a decree of the Royal Government President at Posen. July 8,

1898, March 26, 1899, issued with the consent of the Ministries concerned, the

above regulation is explained as referring only to those quarters of the meat
which show tuberculous alterations. On the other hand, it is held that the

iither quarters in which the intermuscular lymphatic glands are unaltered may
be admitted to the market without restviction ; and that, furtliermore, the ren-

dering and utilization of tlie fat of tuberculous animals as human food is tobe
permitted in all cases with the exception of parts iufected with tuberculous

alterations, which must be rendered innocuous. The sale of the fat in question

may be permitted only under declaration.
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means of tlie lymphatic vessels or blood vessels which do not belong to the
systemic circulation, but to tlie pulmonary and portal circulation.

Since in reality a tuberculous affection of the niuscles occurs very rarely,

and, furtherniore, since experiinents conducted ou a large scale for years at the

Berlin Veterinär}" High School and at several Prussian Universities, in feeding

niuscle meat of tuberculous animals for the purpose of producing tuberculosis

in other animals. have had for the most part negative results (The Union of

the Scientific Deputation for Medical Service of December 1, 1886, Eulenburg's

Vierteljahrsschrift für Gerichtliche Medizin und Oetfentliches Sanitätswesen,

Vol. XLVIL, i^p. 307, ff.); since, therefore, tlie transmissibility of tuberculosis

bj' consumption even of meat aflfected witb tubercles is not proved, therefore

the meat of well-nourished animals, even if the pathological conditions men-
tioned under 1 and 2 are present, can not, as a rule, be considered as of inferior

value, and the sale thereof can not be placed under especial police supervision.

From the Standpoint of national economj-, it is desirable that meat which
possesses a comparatively high nutritive value, such as that of superannuated

and poor cattle, etc., shall be admitted to market, the niore so since a uni-

form judgment of such meat in all localities is impossible when we consider the

pre.sent defective meat inspection in many regious and the utter absence of meat
inspection in a large part of the country.

In the future, therefore, such meat is to be freely admitted to the market.

In doubtful ca.ses the opinion of an approved veterinarian should be sought,

but the Courts must decide whether the meat of tuberculous animals is to be

considered as spoiled and whether the sale thereof violates the provisions of

Section 367' of the Criminal Law Statute, or the regulations of the Food Law of

May 14, 1879.*

B. Kingdom of Bavaria.—Police regulations with regard to the inspection

of cattle and sheep apparently aflfected with tuberculosis (pearl diseaseand lung

plague), June 25, 1892.

See. 1.—If after slaughtering cattle and hogs, localized tubei'cvilosis is

found (pearl disease, lung plague) in the first stage of development, and if at

the same time the slaughtei-ed animal exhibits a good condition of nutrition, the

meat of such animals, after the i'emoval and destruction of the diseased organs,

is to be freely admitted to the market and may be sold for human food.

See. 2. The meat of cattle and hogs affected with generalized and advanced

tuberculosis (pearl disease aud lung plague), and exhibiting at the same time a

State of emaciation, as well as meat which contains tuberculous foci, is to be con-

sidered harmful and to be excluded from use as human food. It can not be

oflfered for sale or sold for this purpose.

If , in case of See. 2, the meat inspector is not a veterinarian, a subsequent

inspection by an approved veterinarian may be demanded.

See. 3. In doubtful cases (tuberculosis of the organs of one or more body

cavities, transition forms between local and generalized tuberculosis), the

opinion of an approved veterinarian is to be obtained.

If such a veterinarian finds that the conditions of See. 1 or 2 are not present,

then tiie meat may be admitted to the market under certain conditions and

* A siinilar regulation concerning procedure with the meat of tuberculous

animals has been issued in the Principality of Reuss.
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restrictions p.ml inay be sohl for Iniinari foml, aceording' to the degree of exten-

sion, stage and iiitonsity of the i>atliol(i<;ical process, and aceording to tlie

general nutritive conchtioii <>f tlie aniinah

C. In tlie Ki)igdoin of Saxaiuf. tlie following nrovisions are in force :*

1. As untit for fotxl are to be coiisidered : internal organs which contain

tuberculous areas, or the lymphatic slands of which are infested with tubercu-

loiis foci.

2. The nieat is to be considered as unfit for food and the fat as fit for föod,

but not niarketahle (conditional utilization), in cases of tubercnh)sia in wlnch

the disease is generalized, that is, when the extension of the tuberculous process

in the body niay have taken place by nieans of the circulating blood (the portal

circulation excepted) and v.hen fresh (that is, not calcified, dried up, or encap-

suled), or nunierous older tuhercuiovis foci are present in the muscles, bones. or

the lymphatic glands belonging to them, or when acute, miliary tuberculosis is

present, or when in cases of acute generaiized tuberculosis, a high degree of

emaciation is found.

3. Tlie meat and fat are to be considered as unfit for food in a raw condition,

but as fit for food but not marketable (conditionally utilizable) in a cooked con-

dition in cases of tuberculosis where

(<() With generaiized tuberculosis, the evidences of fresh generalizations are

restricted to the internal organs and their lymphatic glands, particularly to the

spieen, kidneys and udder, or when isolated, older (calcified, dried up or encap-

suled) tubercular foci are present in the bones, muscie substance or lymphatic

glands of the muscles, and these foci niay be renioved with certainty ; or, when

(6) "With acute and generaiized tuberculosis extensive softened foci and

«maciation exist.

In the same maiiner are to be judged and treated parts of meat \yhich

beconie eontaniinated with tuberculous material in removing tuberculous i)arts.

Cooking can be considered as rendering the meat harniless only wlien it is

accomplished in a steani cooking aiipaiatus with pieces of meat weighing not

more than 5 kg. ; so that the inside of the pieces of meat has been demonstrably

exposed to a temperature of not less than 80° C. for a period of thirty minutes ;

or wlien pieces weighing not more than 3 kg. are cooked for not less than three

hour.s in open kettles. The rendering of the fat can be considered as making it

harmless oiih' when this Operation is carried out in kettles on the open fire or

when with the use of a steamapparatusa temperature of at least 80° C. is leached

before the fat is poured off.

4. All the meat, including the fat, is to be considered as non-marketable in

cases where tuberculosis is acute and simultaneoush" generaiized and where the

* In the Kingdom of Saxony, the meat of animals found to be tuberculous

has been utilized as follows : In 1895, 1.93 per cent. of tuberculous cattle was

•destroyed, 5.51 per cent. was sold on tlie freibank and 92.54 per cent. freely

admitted to the market; while 1.42 per cent. of the tuberculous hogs was

destroyed, 24.25 per cent. sold on the freibank and 74.3 per cent. freely admitted

to the market. In 1899, 1.41 i)er cent. of tuberculous cattle was dp.stroyed, 5.15

per cent. sold on the freiVjank aml 93 43 per cent. freely admitted to the market

;

while 0.83 per cent. of tuberculous hogs was destroyed, 26.06 per cent. sold on

the freibank and 73.01 per cent. freely admitted to the^market.
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animals are found in a good nutritive condition, or in cases of generalized tuber-

culosis in which the generalization from the cliaracter of the tuberculosis is to be
considered as liaving run its eourse and is restricted to tlie internal organs, er
Avheu ouh' isolated, calcified, sejjarable foci are present in the muscles, bones or

lymi^hatic glauds of the muscles.

D. The regulations of Wurtemhurg and Baden with regard to tuberculosis

are restricted to a Statement that the meat in cases of " generalized lung plague
or pearl disease " is to be considered as '

' unfit for food."

E. In the Crrand Duchy of Hessen a decree of the Ministries of the Interior

and Justice, Section for Public Hygiene, of October 12, 1883, makes the following

provisions :
" According to these principles the meat of tuberculous animals is

to be declared unfit for food when it must be considered as infected with tuber-

culosis, and, therefore, as harmful, a condition which, from a scientific

Standpoint, occurs only " when the animal in question has been affected with.

generalized tuberculosis ; that is, when, according to present experience, it must
be assumed that the tubercle virus has entered into the general circulation and
has been distributed to all parts of the body, and especially when the rheat itself

contains infected lymphatic glands ; furthermore, when the animals, in conse-

quence of tuberculosis or other incidental infection, are in a poor nutritive

condition, or when the meatof such animals, on accountof its general character,

does not appear to be suiatble for human food.

" In all other cases of tuberculosis, the meat is to be recognized as fit for food

but not in prime market condition. The diseased parts and the surrounding

tissue are always to be removed. This must take place, especially in tubercu-

losis of the pleura and Peritoneum, together with the parts of the meat which lie

next to the pathologically-altered parts of these organs."

F. For the Grand Duchy of Mecklenburg-Schwer iti a circular letter con-

cerning the sanitary judgment of the meat of tuberculous animals, dated May
9, 1895, Orders as follows :

According to the observations of the undersigned Minister, the meat inspec-

tors appear to judge the fitness for food of the meat of tuberculous food animals

in very different ways. Since it is of not less interest to public sanitation that

meat should not be unnecessarily excluded from the market than that no injurious

meat should be admitted to the market, and since the lack of uniforniity in the

practica of meat inspection has already produced harmful results, therefore, the

undersigned Minister feels obliged to prescribe for the district veterinariana

principles which, according to the present Status of science, are considered bj' tlie

Minister as well adapted for the Classification of the meat of tuberculous food

animals :

1. The following animals are to be absolutely excluded from use as food

material and are to be utilized only for technical purposes :

(a) Those in Avhich tuberculous alterations are found in the meat, in the

bones or in the corresponding lymph glands.

(b) Those in which Symptoms of acute miliary tuberculosis with fever are

found.

(c) Those in which the emaciation of the body is far advanced and in which
numerous widely-distributed tubercles are found, or in which the Symptoms oC
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generalizoJ tuborculosis are present. ^i^ing evidence of the distrihutiou of a

t<ixin througli the systemic circulation.

2. As harraless for the consumers in a cooked condition (Rohrbeck's .st«'ain

cooking apparatus), and, therefore, adniissible as food niateiial, with this restric-

tiun, is to l)e considered tlie nieat of aniinals wldcJi are afFcrted witli tuhert-ulosis

to the extent descrilied in 1, e ; or tlie body of wliicli is still well nourished or at

least not conspicuously emaciated.

For the rest, it is not required froni a panitarj- standi)oinr and il is oppnsed

to the interests of public econoniy tliat tlie nieat of animals in wbich tuberculons

alteratioiis are found in a loss extensive form than tbose described in 1 and 2,

should be excluded froni market simply on account of the presence of

tuberculosis.

(Signed) The Grand Duchy of Mecklenburg,

Ministry, Section for Medlcal Affairs,

Mühlenbruch.

Tuberculosis of Birds.—Through tlie investigations of Rivolta,

Miifucci, Strauss, Gamaleia, et ed., it has been demonstrated tliat

avian tuberculosis is produced by a bacillus which is not essentially

different, biologically, from tbe organism of mammaliau tuberculosis.

The bacillus of avian tuberculosis resembles that of human and
bovine tuberculosis with regurd to form, behavior toward reagents

and the gross anatomical lesions. However, as a rule, it is essen-

tially pathogenic only for birds and not for inammals, as, vice versa,

the bacillus of mammalian tuberculosis, as a rule, is not

transmissible to birds. Nocard demonstrated that by repeated

passages through animals the organism of mammalian tuberculosis

could be rendered virulent for birds. The bacillus of avian tuber-

culosis vegetates at temperatures between 25^ and 45^ C. Mafucci

emphasizes, as a prominent distinction between the pathogenic

action of the two species, the fact that the tubercle of mammals
usually possesses giant cells, while the latter are absent in avain

tubercles.

Mafucci suggested that possibly the bacilli of tuberculosis of

chickens play a part in the etiology of local tuberculosis of mau.

From a histological standpoiut, Pfänder demonstrated that the

specific products of avian tuberculosis were not completely free

from, but are very poor in Laughans' giant cells (with peripheral

uuclei, Fig. 209), and that they exhibit caseation, not in the form of

eloudy and finely granulär masses, as in the case of mammalian
tuberculosis, but rather in the form of a hyaline, glassv sub-

stance.
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(g) Pseudo-Tuberculosis.

Nature and Etiology.—Untier tlie term pseudo-tuberculosis

are included patliological processes wliicli, withont being caused by

the tubercle bacillus, baye the essential cliaracter of caseation in

common witb tuberculosis. The etiology of so-called pseudo-

tuberculosis is exceedingly multiform. Micrococci, bacilh, clado-

thrices aiid mold fungi may cause tiibercle-like processes. Formerly

tubercles produced by animal parasites were classified with the

pseudo-tuberculous processes; for example, when degenerated tape-

worm larvfe were present in the musculature, one spoke of cestode

tuberculosis. Ebstein and Nicolaier accepted this term for yermm-

ous tubercles in the kidneys of dogs and in the lungs of cats.

OccuRRENCE.-Tubercle-like alterations which were not pro-

duced by the tubercle bacillus were observed by Eberth, Pfeiffer

and other authors in guinea pigs and rabbits ;
by Melassez and

Yignal in chickens ; by Megnin and Mosny in horses
;
by Hayem,

Toupet and Eppinger in man ; and, finally, also by a large number

of observers in food animals, especially cattle and sheep. In the

last named animal pseudo-tuberculosis may appear as an epizootic,

as has been the case of late years in Australia and America.

Kitt described a case of bacterial caseous pneumonia in cattle.

The lungs exhibited the Symptoms of caseous bronchial pneumonia.

The disease was distinguished, however, microscopically from

tuberculous, bronchial pneumonia by the complete absence of

calcification and the formation of cavities. The condition of the

lymphatic glands could not be determined In the caseous material

thick masses of fine rods were found which were 1.5 pi long and

about as bvoad as swine erysipelas bacilli. They were readily

stained by the Gram method and when so stamed were to be

recognized by their abundance, even in sections from the freezing

microtome, uiider low magnification.

In connection with this, from a sanitary standpoint, highly

important Observation, Kitt cites the followiug similar cases from

literature : Stöhr saw a case of pseudo-tuberculosis (caseous pneu-

monia) in sucking calves, which was produced bya bacillus. Nocard

discovered masses of bacilli lying close together in the tubercles

which occur in France in pseudo-farcy of horses and which appear in

the lungs, liver, spieen and lymphatic glands and show a central

caseatio^ These bacilli were about as long as those of swme
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erysipelas aud ;vs wide as tubercle bacilH. Tliey were stained l»y

tlie Weigert inodification of Gram's method. C(»urmont found ;t

specific bacillus iu a case of jileural tubercles iu a cow, and, fiually,

Bauingarten fouud a specific micrococcus iu a caseating grauulatiou

tumor iu a lamb.

Preisz aud Guiuard reported coucerniug a case of pseudo-

tubeiculosis iu a sheep. Both kidneys of a sheep whicli wa»
slaughtered iu au abattoir were covered with old calcified granules

Avliich greatly resembled tubercles. Koch's bacillus, however, could

not be demoustrated iu the grauules. By the iuoculatiou of rabbits

aud guiuea pigs the authors uuifornih' obtaiued positive results : a

rapid geueralizatiou of small tubercle-like structures whicli cou-

tained large qnautities of very delicate fresh bacteria, rouuded at

both ends. This micro-organism could also be deuionstrated iu the

tubercles of the sheep kidueys. Preisz and Guiuard are of the

opiniou that the bacterial pseudo-tuberculoses are all identical.

Later Preisz called attention to the fact that the pseudo-tubercu-

losis investigated by him was distinguished from true tuberculosis

by the fact that, iu the former, tubercles were rapidly produced

jiud casefied immediately after their appearance, while true tubercles

do not become visible and begin to calcify until three or four weeks

after iuoculatiou.

In the frequently-occurring pseudo-tuberculosis of rodents, we
apparently have to do with a bacterial affection as in similar cases

in sheep and cat'tle. The Bacillus pseudo-tuherculosis of A. Pfeiffer,

which is identical with the zoogleacoccus of pseirdo-tuberculosis,

described by Eberth aud others, may be successfully transmitted to

house mice, hamsters, guiuea pigs, rabbits aud hare. The author

was able to demonstrate Bacillus pseudo-tuberculosis^ as described by
Kitt, Preisz and Guiuard, in caseated lyniphatic glands in sheep of

varions origiu. In one case, reported by Turski, there was au

extensive outbreak of pseudo-tuberculosis iu a herd of Merino

sheep. Auiong 15G ewes, 44, or 29.3 per ceut., were more or less

affected. The sheep which were affected with pseudo-tuberculosis

Were emaciated aud after slaughter exhibited caseous alterations iu

various lymphatic glands, bronchial, mediastinal, portal, prescap-

ular, kueefold and other iutenuuscular lymphatic glauds. The
lymphatic glands were either completely modified into caseous foci,

or were sprinkled with caseous areas, varying iu sizo from a hemp
seed to that of a hazel nut. The substauce of these areas was

greenish-yellow, caseous, purulent, crumbling or dry, and iu layers

like an onion. Calcification was completely wanting in the case
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described by Kitt. Moreover, tlie parenchyma of tbe internal

Organs was unaltered. On tbe otber band, metastatic, caseous foci

were found in tbe musculatnre. In tbese foci numerous rods,

resembling tbose of swine erysipelas, were demonstrated by Gram's

staining metbod (Fig. 221). Tbese rods grew on blood serum in tbe

form of milk-wbite colonies, prodaced pseudo-tuberculosis in mice,

rabbits and guiuea pigs, and killed sbeep witb Symptoms of violent

septicemia, even wben inoculated in comparatively small doses.

Likewise in pseudo-tuberculosis of sbeep, wbicb bas occurred in

epizootic form in Australia and America, tbe bacillus pseudo-

tuberculosis in question was demonstrated
Fig. 221. as tbe patbogenic organism (Cberry and

Bull, Nörgaard and Mobler).
-'

- / '

^ , ' .
"~ ' DiAGNOSIS AND DiFFEKENTIAL DiAGNOSIS.

—

'

,

- Tbe general symptom of pseudo-tuberculous

i^
s processes, caseation, bas already been men-

V , ,
-''- -" tioned. Pseudo-tuberculosis bas tbis symp-

-^ tom in common witb true tuberculosis. For
A, 's tbe differentiation of tbe two processes, tbe

casualistic material furnisbes essentially two
Baeilli of pseudo-tubercu- •• tti-lü iii ^ i

losis in a smear prepara- criteria : First, tlie pseudo-tuberculous tu-

tion of pseudo-tubercu- ^ercles appear, as a rule, not to contain giant
lous mediastinal gland Ol •,,,•• -j ^^ <• ,i •, •

ji sheep. X 500 diam. cells or epitbelioid cells ; lurtbermore, it is

to be concluded from observations tbus far

made tbat tbe caseous foci wbicb appear in tbe lympb glands in

pseudo-tuberculosis do not calcify, but dry up, and, consequently,

exbibit an onion-like stratification.

JuDGMENT.—Tbe sanitary police judgment of pseudo-tubercu-

lous alterations varies like tbeir etiology. In all cases, bowever,

tbe cbaracter of tbe process justifies tbe complete exchision from

tbe market of organs wbicb are affected witb tbe alterations in

question, and of tbe meat wbicb is sympatbetically aflfected by tbe

generalization process.

(h.) Actinomycosis.

Etiology.—Actinomycosis (ray fungus disease) belongs to tbe

cbronic infectious diseases. It is produced by actinomyces (ray

fungus), wbicb was observed by Perroncito, Rivolta and Habn, but

1
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Avas first reeognized as au etiological factor aud described by
BoUiuger in 1877.

MoRPHOLOGY.—Actinomyces is classified with the pleomorpbic

bacteria for the reason that in cultures it forma shortand long rods,

simple aud branohed threads, spirally twisted organisms and cocci-

like elemeuts (Wolff aud Israel). lu auimal ti.ssues tlie ray fungns

is observed in the form of graceful rosettes, the chief charactex* of

which cousists in clnb-shaped swellings of the radially-arranged

mycelia (Fig. 222).

In domesticated animals, actinomyces does not produce sup-

puration, but simply an extensive infiltratiou of round cells aud, in

Fig. 333.

Actinomyces mycelia from a sub-maxiilary aeliuomycoma of a beef animal.

X 340 diameters.

the neighboring tissue, giant cells, the formation of which, to the

best of the author's kuowledge, was first described by Kitt (Fig. 223).

The giant celLs, however, are not of such regulär form as in tuber-

culosis, but are of a more irregulär shape. Suppuration in domesti-

cated animals is to be attributed to a mixed infection with pyogenic

bacteria. In purulent actinomycotic foci, I was impressed with

the fact that the fungus rosettes do not show the fine growth and

development which we are accustomed to see in domesticated ani-

mals, but that they resemble in this respect more nearly the ordi-

nary picture of actinomyces in man (Fig. 225).

By transmitted liglit the actinomyces rosettes exhibit an evi-

dent greeuish sheen ; in consequence of calcification they lose this

sheen and become black under transmitted light. The ray fungus

rosettes are commonly located close together, in " mulberry-like
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masses," and thereby form pale-yellow granules of tlie size of

millet seed, visible to the naked eye, and whicli are plainly distin-

guished from tlie diseased tissne (Fig. 224).

Pathogenesis.—Actinorayces raay produce ulcers of consider-

able size. Accordiiig to their exterior condition, these ulcers are

classified into soft and firm aotinomycomata, the former being the

more frequent. Tliey possess the firmness of myxofibromata, while

in the case of the firm aotinomycomata, the consistency is similar

a-

6, radially ai-ranged clavate hvpluv; f, giant cells in the adpining zone

of Infiltration. X 240 cliametcrs.

to that of pure fibromata. The firm aotinomycomata are compara-

tively poor in mycelia. All actinomycotic foci are delimited from

the surrounding tissne by a thick wall of counective tissne.

In case of actinomycosis of one part of the body, the cor^

responding groups of lymphatic glands may take part in the affec-

tion. Kay fungi which accidentally find their way mto the afferent

lymphatic vessel produce in the lymphatic glands, as well as in the

other tissues, small iufiltration foci, inside of which the fnngns colo-

nies may be plainly recognized (compare Fig. 223). Neither sup-

puration nor caseation appears in actinomycotic lymph glands.

1

*
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OccüRRENCE.—Actinomycosis is of freqnent occiirrence in cattli-

Hiul hogs. As a rule, tlie diseasH appt^ais sporadically. It nia}',

liowever, attain au eiizootic tlistribntion (Jensen, Stienon, Clans,

Neuwirth). In rare cases tho ra}' fnn<^ns disease bas been observed

in horses, sheep and deer.

In cattle, it is espeeially Üw liead wliicli is tlie seat of the dis-

ease. Ahn(ist all parts of the liead may be attacked by the ray

fiingns. Fornierly the lower jaw was considt^ied the niost fre-

qnent point of attack. In this location the fungiis niay produce

enormous deformities in consequence of rarefactive Ostitis, on the

one hand, and enormous granulatiou fortnations, ou the other.

Likewise, in the upper jaw, actinoniyconiata have fiequently been

demonstrated, According to recent investigations, liowever, the

Fig. ',»25.

Fig. 224.

Actinomyces inycelia froiu a Actinomyces inycelia froiii a pnrulent actinoray-

laryngeal actinoinycoma. eoiija iu a beef lung. X 240 diainetors.

X tj5 (Uaineteis.

accuracy of which tho author can fully vei'ify, the tongue must be

cousidered as the most frequent seat of actinomycosis. Henschel

and Falk called attention to the fact that besides the form of lingual

actinomycosis in cattle, known under the name of wooden tongue,

actinomycosis occurs in this organ quite frequently in the form of

tubercles. Henschel and F.ilk specified a particular part of the

dorsal surface of the tongue Avliich is frequently affected with

primary actinomycosis, and which must, therefore, be carefully

inspected in every slaughtered animal (Fig. 52). Besides in tlie

rnusculature of the tongue, one observes fungoid actinomycomata

(Fig. 226, h) and superficial actinomycotic erosions (Fig. 226, a) on

the mucous membrane of the tongue and also on the mucous niem-

brane of the cheeks and ginns. These erosions are distinguished from

similar alterations by their firm, leathery basis. Moreover, actino-

ni} cotic foci may be plainly recognized iu the form of yellow spots.
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It was sliown by Klepzow tbat iu cattle slauglitered at the

Moscow al>attoir the mucosa aiul submucosa of the iiuder lip are

verj frequeutlj penueated wilh acthiomycomata. From March to

June, 1892, amoug 42,230 slanghtered cattle, 1,030 cases of actino-

niTCOsis were fouud, aud among these not less than 621 cases of

labial actiuomjcosis.

In the pharyngeal cavity, larynx and esophagus, pedunculate

actinoraycomata of the size of a hazel nnt or a potato frequently

occur (Fig. 227). These are distingtiished frora non-actinomycotic*

polyps by their rongh, pale-red surface aud the sprinkling of yel-

low Spots.

Moreover, the skiu of the head aud neck, as well as the sub-

cutis of these parts of the body, are frequently the seat of hard or.

Ficx. 236.

a

Beef tongiie witli («) actinomycotic erosions; J. mushroom-shaped actinomycomata.
The tip of the tongue also exhibils the conditiou of woodeu tongue.

soft, sharply delimited or diffuse ulcers, in which, when carefully

examined, yellow spots or actinomyces colonies may be observed.

The neighborhood of the angle of the jaw and the larynx are very

often affected with actinomycosis. According to Rasmussen, sub-

cutaneous actiuomycomata also occur ou the back, elbow and

femur, and in the form of the so-called knee-sponge. Lüpke
observed a case of elephantiasis which was caused by actinomy-

cosis. Actinomycosis may also take its origin from castration

wounds.

Contrasted with the frequency of actinomycosis in the head,

that of other organs is rare. In the first stomachs oue finds

pedunculate actiuomycomata like those in the pharyngeal cavity

and esophagus. In the lungs smaller scattered tubercles aud large

ulcers occur up to the size of a child's head ; the latter in delimited
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portions of the luno;s. Th.^ lar«^e ulcers aro, witliout exception, of
a soft, myxoma-like consistencj. Tliey frequently show a central
puriform softening. Hepatic actinomycosis appears eitlier in the
form of si)lit:uy ulc^ers (infection tlinrngh fnngi-bearing bodies
from oue of tlie first stomachs) or in* the form of numerous
abscess-liko tnbercles (infeotion throngh the portal veiii). Actino-
mycosis of the uchler is found in cattle in tlie form of tubercles
varyiüg in size from that of a pin to tliat of a hen'a egg, and pos-
sessing a fibrous peripheral zoiie witli a soft centor permeated
with actinomyces foci, or in the form of diffuse, acute inflarama-
tiou with a teadency to induration. Bang and Jensen also found

Fio. 227.

Bovine luryiix with uu actinoraycoma oii the epiglottis.

actinomycomata iu the kidneys. Affections of the intestines, blad-
der, Vagina, spieen, peritoueum, vertebral column and sternum are
rare. In hogs, Johne has shown that the tonsils are a frequent
seat of actinomyces. Moreover, in the hög the ray fungus fre-

quently leads to the infection of the mammary glands, which affec-

tion frequently appears in the form of a cold abscess. In the
Contents of the abscess one finds well developed rosettes in great
quantity, which do not differ in any respect from Actinomyces bovis.

Besides the abscess form, actinomyces of the mammary gland may
appear also in the form of tubercles and large ulcers leading to

suppuration and the formation of fistula?. Fungoid actinomyco-
mata may grow out through the openings of the fistulfe. Easmus-
sen states that at the abattoir in Copenhagen he observed actino-
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myces of the mammary gland in liogs in 52 casea insicle of tliree

months. The same author deraoustrated actinomycomata in th&

snbcutis on tlie neck, in the fore-arm, abdominal wall (castration

cicatrices) and bind quarters of bogs.

Finally, in tbe borse several cases of actinomycosis of the

tongue, lympbatic glands and of the generalized form have been

observed. In the sheep, one case of pulmonary actinomycosis was

observed by Grips, and two cases of lingual as well as one case of

labial actinomycosis by Berg. In the last named case and in one

of the cases of lingual actinomycosis, specific ulterations in the

cavity of the lower jaw were present simultaneously.

Genekalization of Actinomycosis.—The ray fungus may, uuder

certain circumstances, exhibit a general distribution. This, how-

ever, is an extremely rare occurrence. Hertwig described a case of

this sort in the bog, the oiily one in several million hogs which were

slaughtered in Berlin. In the case in question, in additiou to

actinomycomata in the mammary gland, softened actinomycotic

foci were found in various dorsal vertebr». Moreover, two cases of

generalized actinomycosis were demonstrated in cattle in Berlin.

In these two animals, in connection with actinomycosis of the head,

embolic foci had developed in the lungs, liver, and, in one case, also

in the ueighborhood of the kidneys. Furthermore, in the second

cervical vertebra, embolic actinomycosis (granulations and granulär

pus) was observed in a beef animal by a Swedish veterinarian

(Jensen).

Differential Diagnosis.—lipon superficial examinatiou, actino-

mycosis may be coiifused with tuberculosis and also with simple

non-specific tumors (fibromata, myxomata, etc.). In all these cases

microscopic examination makes certain the diagnosis of actinomy-

cosis. Moreover, the above described microscopic peculiarities of

actinomycomata, especially the spriukling of punctate yellow foci

and the usual negative fiudings in the corresponding lymphatic

glands, furnish important criteria for theidentification of the disease,

without the assistance of the microscope.

JüDGMENT.—The question whether actinomycosis of animals

may be transmitted to man has recently been made a subject of

lively investigation, especially in America. The possibility of such

a transmission must be theoretically admitted, since Wolff and Israel

succeeded in inoculating actinomycosis from one animal to another.
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However, all experieiice is opposed to tlie spontaneoiis occurrence

of i\ ilirect tninsmissioii of the (liso<ise froiii auiinals to man.

Aecordiiij^ to statistics collecteil by M()osbrn<jjger, incluJiug 7.">

cases, 54 iu meii and 21 in women and cliildreu, tho greater propor-

tiou of the aetinoniN'cotic patients liad no contact witli aniraals. In

11 eases th*^ occupation was not stated ; 20 cases develo})ed among
farniers ; 33 patients, however, liad notliiug to do witli aniinals

(miliers, glaziers, taih^rs. merehaiits and stndeuts). Contact witli

diseased aninials conld be demoustrated in only one case. Of tlie

21 women and cliildren, not more than 4 belonged to tbe farraing

class and none of these individuals had come in contact with a

diseased auitnal. Conceruing tbe transmission of actinomycosis by

tbe consumption of actinomycotic Organa or meat of actiuoraycotic

aniraals, notbing wbatever is known. Ponfick, Bostrüm, Nocard,

Crooksbank, et «/., are of tbe opinion tbat man and anim;ds become

affected witb actinomycosis from one and tbe same source, and tbat

in tbis regaid grains are bigbly suspicions. Of special importance

is tbe communication of Boström, according to wbicb, after be bad

especially directed attention to tbis point, be could uniformly

deraonstrate tbe nndoubted presence of grains in tbe actinomycotic

foci. Bostrüm tbereby substautiated tbe early observations of

otbers, especially tbe Observation of Lanow, Scbartan, Soltmann,

Fiscber and Bertba, wbo likewise fonnd portions of grains in

actinomycotic foci in man. Since Boström bas called attention

to tbis point, tbe grains of burley and tbe cbaff of oats bave been

found in actinomycotic foci in man by Hummel, Bernstorff and

Jurnika.

Tbese experiences agree entirely witb tbose bad in connection

witb domesticated animals. Tbe nsual occurrence of tbe disease in

tbe anterior portions of tbe digestive apparatus in cattle speaks in

favor of infection tbrougb tbe food, and tbe affection of tbe mammary
glantls in bogs, of infection tbrougb straw. Furtberraore, one quite

frequently finds positive proof of tbe assumed metbod of infection

in parts of grains surrounded by ray fungi, especially cereal grains

and particles of straw, witbin actinomycotic foci in cattle and bogs.

IJenscbel and Falk bave sbown beyond question tbat lingual actino-

mycosis arises exclusively in consequeuce of tbe penetratiou of

fungus-bearing food material. Finally, tbe transmission of tbe

disease fi'om one animal to associated animals bas never been

observed witb certaintj'.

Accordingly, tbe assumption tbat tbe consumption of actino-

mycotic Organs is iujnrious to bealtb, is scarcely justified. Under
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all conditioiis, we must combat tliis assumption for the meat of

actinomycotic animals in case of local actiuomycosis. Tlie activitj

of the sanitary police shoiild tlierefore be restricted to the removal

of all affected organs, and these should be excluded from the market

as highly uufit for food in so far as the removal of the specifically

altered parts is not possible. This is the case in isolated foci in

the tongue, and the removal of the diseased parts for the purpose

of releasing the rest of the tongue is very desirable, since tlie

tongne is so valnable an organ.

In the extremely rate cases of generalization, the whole animal

should be excluded from the market, since generalization in actino-

mycosis appears to run a very atypic course, and the detection of

all the foci (in the bones and iuside the muscles) is niuch more

difficult than in tuberculosis, in which a uniform affection of the

regional lymphatic glands furnishes a valuable guide in finding the

diseased parts.

(i) Botryomycosis.

HiSTORY.—Under the term botryomycosis, we unders"cand a

chronic proliferation of the connective tissue which is produced by

a specific micro-organism (botryomyces of Bollinger). BoUinger

first found this fungus in 1869 in firm pulmonary tubercles of the

size of a hazel nut or a walnut in a horse, and gave it the name
" Zoogicea pulmonis equi." Later this fungus, after it had been

forgotten, was discovered " anew " by Rivolta, who named it

" Discomyces equi," as well as by Johne and Rabe, who proposed the

names Micrococcus ascoforrtians and M. hotryogeims. Hereupon Bol-

linger changed his first name to botryomyces (grape fungus).

Pathological Anatomy and Bacteriology.— Through the

investigations of Rabe, Johne and Kitt, concerning botryomycomata

and botryomyces, the foUowing points have been determined :

Botryomycoma is a connective tissue tumor of chronic charac-

ter and peculiar structure. It has thus far been demonstrated only

in horses and in one beef animal and one hog. In horses the tnmor

is found most frequently on the spermatic cord aft^r castration
;

also in the intermuscular and intramuscular tissue in the retro-

peritoneal tissue, in the subcutis under the collar, on the breast and

tail, and, finally, in the udder, luugs, ribs and pleura.

Botryomycosis of the lungs raay arise primarily or secondnrily.

Xitt reported a case in which metastatic foci in the lungs developed
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jifter a case of botryomycosis of tlie spermatic coril. Jensen

eularged the casuistics of raetastatic pulmonary botryomycosis by

thi'ee other cases : one of liis own aiul two of Steinerand Thomsen.

The case observed by Jensen is reniarkable in tli.it the lymphatic

ghmds lying at the entrance to the thornx showed some botryo-

luyces foci as hirge as nnts. A siiuilar case was observed by

Fröhner in a horse. In this case, in addition to botryoniycosis of

the spermatic cord, skin, abdominal musculature and lymphatic

glands, metastases were present in the längs ; also l)otryomycotic

Peritonitis. Botrj-omycoma appears in the form of tubercles of

variong size which consist of a firm connective tissue framework

and soft, yellowish-brown tissue in the iuterstices. The latter con-

PiG. 228.

Botrj'oinyces Loluiiks. a iiilact, b calcified. X 35 diameters.

sists of small tubercles, softened in the center, in which without

exception yellowish-white granules of the size of a grain of sand

may be demonstrated (Fig. 228). " These depositions, of the size

of grains of sand, like the similar granules in actinomycomata, are

to be considered as the pathogenic criteria of this new infectious

tumor " (Johne).

In a raicroscopic exainination one observes that these deposi-

tions are nothing but " mulberry and grape-shaped congloraerations

of micrococcal masses, which lie close together, are mostly round,

and are about 5 to 10 or even 100 fx in diameter " (Fig. 229). These

structures are held together by a membrane or capsule. The

masses of micrococci are stained by geutian violet and Löffl'r's

methylene-blue Solution.
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Belationship of Botryomyces to Staphylococcus pyogenes aureus.—

•

Rabe determined that pure cultures of botryomyces killed guinea

pigs, and in slieep and goats produced a round iuflaramatory

edema. Kitt succeeded in cultivating cocci from colonies of botryo-

myces wliicli possessed great similarity to Staplujlococcus j^yogenes

aweus and produced suppuration Jis well as connective tissue pro-

liferation. Hell states that he always obtained >S'. pyogenes aureus

in pure cultures from botryomycomata. According to Poncet,

Dor and Parascandolo, botryomyces is a specific bacterium, never

agrees in form, size, stainability, formation of pigment and growth

Fig. 239.

Botryorarees colonies froiii a botryomycoma of the spermatic conl. X 240 (liamoters.

on various nutrient media with S. pyogenes aureus, and can be dis-

tinguished from it by serum diaguosis.

Differential Diagnosis.—Botryomycomata may be confused

with actinomycomata, simple tumors and glanderous neomorphs.

In all cases the fiudings of sand-like depositions and a micro-

scopic examination make certaiu a positive diagnosis. •

Judgment,—Botryomycosis has never been demonstrated in

man. It is not impossible, however, that botryomyces may be patho-

genic for man in another form than in the horse—perhaps as a
purulent organism (compare the investigations of Rabe, Kitt and
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Hell). For tlipsp reasons, at least, tlie parts of tlio organs wliicl»

are aftVetnil witli botrvoinycoinata niust be earefiillv removed aiul

remlerecl iimocuous.

3.—IntVctioiis Diseases Wliicli Occur Oiily in Aniiiials uihI tire

not Communicuhle to Man in any Form.*

(a) Rinderpest,

Rinderpest possesses iuterest merely froni a veterinary police

staudpoiut. For clinical auJ pathologico-anatoraical details, refer-

euce is here made to text books ou epizootic diseases and special

pathology. The oiily matter of importance to experts in meat
iuspection is tlie differential diagnosis of this plague, whicli, despite

its uuusually great infectiousuess, is still qnite unexplained from an
etiological standpoint. As a resnlt of the great development of our

commerce, it may occur and lias occurred, in spite of our strict

t[narantine regulations, that rinderpest has suddenly broken out in

the interior of the country. This plague is, therefore, to be kept

constantly in mind, in stock yards and abattoirs.

The following are the cliief diseases which may give occasion

to coiifnsion witli rinderpest

:

JlaliyncDif cafarrhal fever and inioxications.

In raalignant catarrhal fever, as well as in rinderpest, all the

mucous membranes may be inflamed (catarrhal, croupous and
diphtheritic inflammations). Malignant catarrhal fever, however,

is distinguislied from rinderpest by its very slight iufectiousness

and especially by the usual involvement of the mucous membrane
t)f the respiratory apparatus, by the appearance of parenchy-

matous keratitis and by the iutegrity of the parenchyma of the

internal organs. In cases of rinderpest, cloudiness of the eyes is

wanting, wliile, on the other hand, the parenchyma is greatly altered

(cloudy swelling, fatty motamorphosis).

* The itifectious diseases peculiar to the horse, viz. , liorse disteinper, pneu-

monia and contagious corj'za, possess only a very subordinate signilicauce for

meat inspeclioii. This is evident, on the one hand, from the usiuil benign

f'oiirse of these diseases, and, on the other, from the low slaughter value of

liorses. In severe casos the owner will, as a ruie, ])refer the risk of eventual

dealh to a saving of an ineonsiderabie slauglitt-r value. Transmission of horse

distemper, pneunionia and contagious cor' za to man from eatiiig meat. has thus
far n^ver been observed ; nor Iiave infections appeared in the attendauts of ani-

iiials affected with these diseases.
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lütoxicatious aro cliuically sufficiently elifferentiated from

rinderpest hy tlie absence of infectiousuess. lutoxication may,

liowever, occur in tlie form of au extensive outbreak. Tlius, for

example, it niay occur, iti the careless use of gray mercuriiil salve

as au iusecticide, tbat several or all tlie cattle of a berd become sick

at tlie same tirne. Mercurial poisouiiig is cliaracterized by tlie fact

tliat it produces alterations in tbe digestive aud res})iratory appara-

tus, wliicli, to sonie extent, resemble llie alterations in rinderpest,

especially tlie puuctate aud spotted reddened areas, ulcers and sub-

mucous infiUrates in tlie intestines aud, finaily, croupous deposits

on tlie respiratory luncous membranes. In cases of mercurialism,

ou tlie otber band, tbere is wanting that universal croupous dipli-

tberiticiijflammation of the mucous membranes wliicli cbaracterizes

rinderpest.

In addition to mercurial poisoning, otlier intoxications may be

confused with rinderpest. Sucli a confusion occurred a few years

ago in tlie Rliine Province, wliere a large iiumber of cattle suddenly

became seriously afifected after feediug on poisoued maize slump.

In a subsequent investigation of tlie case oiie was inclined to

ascribe the disease to the development of liydrogen arsenide wliich

may have gotten into the slump by the utilization of im pure sul-

phuric acid.

JuDGMENT.— The meat of cattle affected with rinderpest is

liarmless for man. Tliis is to be considered as demonstrated by

the numerous experiences, especially those wliich were had in field

campaigns. Gerlach emphasizes the fact that rinderpest foUowed

the armies in all of the European wars of the nineteenth Century

and that the meat of affected cattle was eateu without any härm.

!Prom 1813 to 1815, the allied as well as the French troops received

cattle affected with rinder[iest, and amoiig them many aniraals in

an acute stage of the disease. An isolated Observation of Zuckert

on the alleged iiijuriousuess of the meat of a beef animal affected

with rinderpest has no weight against tliis experimental material,

especially since in the case in questioii it is very probable that the

meat had already beguu to decompose.

Despite its harmlessness, however, the meat of cattle affected

"with rinderpest in well regulated conditions in time of peace can

3)ot be admitted to the market, for veterinary police reasons. The
Imperial law of April 7, 1869, concerning regulations against rinder-

pest prescribed incineration of animals killed on account of rimler-

jyesi or dead of tliis disease.
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(b) Malig-nant Catarrhal Fever of Cattle.

NatüRE and Occcrrence.— Maii^ii}iut_ catanhal fever is a

specific disease of cattle. In all ])robal>iJity it ilepeiuls lipon the

eutrauce of micro-or<^anisnis. Thus far, however, tliey liave uot

beeu demoustrated. The disease is usnally not directly iufectious.

It appears, ratber, to bf? contracted exclusively tbrongli intermediate

carriers (food, fl lors of stalls).

Malignant catarrhal fever in tlie majority of cases ap]iear.s

sporadieally. Under certaiu couditions, however, it may obtaiu

great distribation as a loeal plague. Frank, in Alsenz, called atten-

tion to the occurrence of catarrhal fever in an enzootic form. Ma-.iy

similar occnrrences, however, had been reported previously. The
author, himself, observed au outbreak of the disease in which,

amoug a herd of 80 animals, 60 became more or less seriously

affected within a short time.

Anatomical Findings.—Pathological alterations are pritnarily

observed on the mucous membrane of the respiratory apparatus.

The mucous membrane from the nostrils to the small bronchi may
exhibit all degrees of inflammation, catarrh, croup and diphtheria.

The iuflammatory phenomena of the alimentary tract may be asso-

ciated with Symptoms in the form of a croupous and diphtheritic

Stomatitis and of gastritis and croupous enteritis and with the

formation of the well-known croupous tubes. Moreover, malignant

catarrhal fever may be complicated with inflammatory phenomena
of the urino-geuital apparatus (nephritis, cystitis and vaginitis of

various degrees). The affection of the eyes is of characteristic and
differential diagnostic importance (Gerlach). One observes in

nearly all cases infl immation of the lids, conjunctivae, cornea and
even of the iris.

It is quite remarkable that in spite of the serious character

of the disease, the parenchynia of the internal organs is fouiid to

be intact post mortem. BoUinger characterizes this fact as an

important dififerentijil diagnostic ciiterion of this disease, as com-

pared with riuderpest. The musculature also, as nientioned by
Frank, shows no variations from the normal conditiou.

JüDGMENT.—In the larger number of cases with which I am
acquainted, the meat of animals affected with malignant catarrhal

fever was eateu without härm. Likewise in the literature of the
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«ubject tliere are no statements of injury to human liealtli from eat-

ing tlie raeat of animals wliich had beeu affected with malignant

<;atarrhal fever.

In my own opiuiou, tberefore, tliere can be no objection to the

-sale of the meat as an inferior food material if the Symptoms are

Testricted simply to the respiratory apparatus, for all the post-

tnortem findings in these cases are in favor of the propositon that

the proeess ruus a local course. In cases of complication with

croupous enteritis, on the other band, and with serious inflamma-

tory phenomena in the urino-genital apparatus, the meat is to be

considered as highly nnfit for food and is to be excluded from the

market, for in these cases there is usually a rapid emaciatiou of

the diseased animals.

(c) Pleuro-Pneumonia of Cattle.

General.—Pleuro-pneumonia of cattle, like rinderpest, is of

interest chiefly from a veterinary police standpoiut. This fact,

Iiowever, should not prevent the meat inspector from giving care-

iul attention to the disease ; for, by means of an espert control of

the slaughter of cattle it is possible to render material assistance

io the veterinary police in combating pleuro-pneumonia, since the

inspection in abattoirs may serve to detect with certaiuty cases

"which run an occult course, and hereby to furnish a timely demon-
^tration of concealed foci of pleuro-pneumonia.

Etiology.—Nocard and Roux, by means of a new and excellent

«ulture method, succeeded in obtaiuing from lungs affected with

pleuro-pneumonia micro-organisms, which, according to the state-

ment of both iuvestigators, do not possess the power of producing

pleuro-pneumonia, but, like the lymph of pleuro-pneumonia, are

•capable of producing immunity against pleuro-pneumouia in cattle.

Nocard and Koux prepared small sacks of collodiou, filled them

with bouillon, and, after a previous sterilization, inoculated them

with a small quantity of the fluid exudation from the lungs of a

beef animal affected with pleuro-pneumonia. Wheu the collodion

sacks thus prepared were placed in the abdominal cavity of cattle

or small experimental animals, the bouillon became cloudy and

linder a microscopic examiuation was seeu to contain a pure cul-

ture of extraordinarily minute micro-organisms. The dimensions

of these micro-organisms were smaller thau those of the smallest

known bacteria. They are capable of passing through the pores
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of ii Berkefeld und Chamberlaml filter, and cau not, therefore, be-

definitely identified, even after a previous staining. Nocard suc-

oeoded in renderiug cattle insusceptible to pleuro-pneumonia by
inoeulatiou witli the organisms cultivated "in vivo."

The clinical picture of pleuro-pneumonia offers little of iuter-

est to US. Of mucli more interest are the patliologico-anatomical

findings. Pleuro-pneumonia is a chronic, progressive pneiimo-

])leurisy. It is restricted, as a rule, to one lung (chiefly the lfeft)_

The niost strikiug feature of the process is the affection of the inter-

htbular tissue, hyperemia, gelatiuous iufiltration and thrombosis of

the lymph and blood vessels. Tlie lobuli which are surrounded by
the diseased, greatly enlarged connective tissue Strands, uniformlr

exhibit various stages of hepatization (red, yellow, gray). More-
over, necrotic lobuli (Sequestration) may be present, or lobuli which

have lost their original structure in consequence of puriform altera-

tions. The pleura exhibits the alterations of fibrinous pleuritis^

At fir.st one finds onl}' small foci in the lungs, of the size of a hazel"

nut or waluut. Finally, however, the larger portion of the lungs-

may be attacked by the progressive pathological process. The
characteristic Symptoms of pleuro-pneumonia are the extensive-

affection of the interlobular connective tissue and the presence of

inflammatory foci of different ages in the pulmonary parenchymjj

between the diseased iuterlobular connective tissue Strands (mar-

bled hepatization, according to Gerlach). A cross section through

a lung affected witli pleuro-pneumonia presents uo uniform picture^

as, for example, is obtaiued by a cross section through lungs

affected with hemorrhagic septicemia of cattle, pneumonia of horses^

or swine plague ; but always presents to view freshly inflamed foci,

together with older ones (see Fig. 4 of the lithographic plate).

Differential Diagnosis.—1. Genuine Pneuinonia.—In the litera-

tnre of the subject, we find isolated statements coiicerning the

occurrence of a genuine non-infectious pulmonary inflammation in<

cattle. This usually occurson the right side. Genuine pneumonia

is distingiiished from pleuro-pneumonia by its acute course, and,

therefore, by the fact that the alterations in the lungs are all of

the same age.

2. PerloiriJ Form of Hemorrluifjic Septicemia of Cattle.—In tlie-

pneumonia of hemorrhagic septicemia, we also find extensive Infiltra-

tion of the interlobular tissue and pleuritis. The hepatization of the

lungs, however, is uniform and of the same age (as in pneumonia of

horses). Moreover, the inoeulatiou of animals furnishes an excellent
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differential diagnostic criteriou (see under "HemorrliagicSepticemia

of Wild Game and Cattle ").

3. Infectious Broncho-pneumonia of Calves.—In this disease, tbe

distension of the interlobnlar tissue is entirely wauting and tlie

pulmonary parencliyma exliibits pLenomena of a lobular desquama-
tive pneumonia. Tbe affected parts of tlie lungs are grayisb-red,

rieb in fluids and free from air. A sliuiy purulent secretion is found in

tbe broncbi. Tbe inocuiation of disea^ed portionsof tbe lungs does

not, as a rule, kill small experimental animals.

Nocard observed, in five steers imported from America, a

contagious broncbo-pueumonia wbicb aroused a suspicion of

pleuro-pneumonia. Tbe disease in question, bowever, was distin-

guisbed from pleuro-pneumonia by its acute cbaracter, flabby

bepatization and tbe less extensive infiltration of tbe interlobular

tissue. A considerable quantity of ropy, slimy, purulent secretion

escaped from some of tbe broncbi. In tbis secretion Nocard found

a micro-organism wbicb killed mice, guiuea pigs, rabbits and

pigeons witbin forty-eigbt bours.

4. Traumaüc Pneumonia.—Tbe differentiation of traumatic

pneumonia from pleuro-pneumonia is simple. In cases of traumatic

pneumonia, a " marbled " appearance may arise in tbe tissue sur-

rounding tbe foreign body in consequence of tbe extensive affection

of tbe interstitial pulmonary tissue by tbe process. Tbe easily

demonstrable trauma, bowever, removes all doubt.

5. Aspergillosis (see page 325).

JuDGMENT.—Section 85 of tbe Instructions witb regard to tbe

Imperial Animal Plague Law declares tbat " tbe lungs of animals

killed on account of pleuro-pneumonia, or dead of tbe disease, must

be buried at least one meter deep, in order to render tbem innocuous.

Tbe meat of sucli animals sball not be removed until it is entirely

cooled ojßf."

According to tbe provisions of tbe Imperial Animal Plague Law,

tbe sale of tbe meat of animals affected witb pleuro-pneumonia is

permitted. Tbe restriction tbat tbe meat of sucb animals sba,U not

be transported until after it is perfectly cool was adopted on

account of tbe fact tbat it was assumed tbat a virulence attacbed to

tbe meat wbile still possessed of tbe animal beat.

From a sanitary standpoint, no objection can be raised against

tbe release of tbe meat as permitted by tbe Imperial Animal
Plague Law, for tbe meat of animals affected witb pleuro-pneumonia

is catan witbou-t an.y bad effects. In cases wbere tbe lungs are not
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seriously affected, tlie meat raay be considereJ as niarketable. If,

Oll the other baud, tbe auimals are slangbtered daiiiig tbe crisis of

tlie disease in an acute, feverisb coudition, in wbicb aiiiuials sub-

jected to eiuergeiioy sliuightcr do not bleed fkle(iuatoly, tlie meat is

to be sold under declai'ation as an inferior food material. Tlie meat

is usuully absolntely exeluded froiu tlie market in cases in which

eniatüation and edematous processes liave developed diiring the

course of the disease.*

In a dissertation pre]iared under the direction of Jürgensen,

AViedermann propounds the question whether pleuro-pneumonia

occurs in man. The occasionfor this was giveu by the post-mortem

findings in two children in a region (Lustnau, near Tübingen) in

•whidi at the time in question pleuro-pneumonia was very prevaleut

among cattle. The lungs of both of the children were stated to

have exhibited a picture reserabling that of pleuro-pneumonia, viz.,

fibrinous pneumonia and purulent pleuritis, together with peri-

carditis. No transmission of the virus from eating the milk or by
any other method could be demonstrated with certainty in other

cases and no confirmation of this Observation (1878) has since been

furnished, although there has been no lack of opportunities for

Observation in the districts affected with pleuro-pneumonia for

example, in the governmeut district of Magdebui-g.

(d) Hemorrhagic Septicemia of Wild Game and Cattle.

Etiology.—This disease, tlius named by Bollinger, wlio first

described it, has been explained from an etiological standpoint,

especially through the investigatious of Kitt. The disease is due

to bacteria which are classified with the group of rabbit septicemia

(Koch), or of hemorrhagic septicemia (Hüppe). In addition to

rabbit septicemia aiid the septicemia of wild game and cattle, this

bacteriological pathogenic group includes also swine plague, buffalo

]dague and fowl cholera. In order to avoid repetitious, the most

important peculiarities of the bacteria in question may here be dis-

cussed together.

The organisms of septicemia of wild game and cattle, swine

]>lague, rabbit septicemia and fowl cholera are characterized by

* As in pleuro-pneumonia of cattle, so in infectious broncho-pneumonia of

<:ilves and infectious pneumonia of liorses, sheep and goats, no injury to healtli

lias been observed from eating the meat. With regard to Swine Plague, com-

pare page 695.
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Iheir almöst complete agreement in moiphology, biology and experi-

mental patliogeiiic properties (Baumgarten) The ideutity of tliese

bacteria, Lowever, may still be doubted, for tlie certain proof of

identity Las tbus far been furuished only for fowl cbolera and rabbit

septicemia (Kitt). The bacteria of tliis group are about 1 to 1.4 ix

long, 0.4 to .7 ^ Wide, and rouuded at the euds (Fig. 239). Tliey

are non-motile, and staiu most deeply at the poles. They are

decolorized by Gram's method. Inoculation witbthem kills rabbits

and mice, as well as pigeous. With regard to other experimental

animals, considerable differeuces exist.

Qaite remarkable is the peculiarity of the bacteria of the rabbit

septicemia group that they possess, with the exception of the swine

plague bacteria, the power of passing through the stomach unatten-

uated. For the vest, they die in aqueous Suspension at a tempera-

ture of 55^ C. for fifteen minutes, or 80^ C. for ten minutes. For

the destriiction of the bacteria in the meat, however, thin slices

must be exposed to a temperature of 80= C. for at least one hour.

Accordiug to Hüppe, the bacteria in question are killed by being

brought to a boiliug temperature, a result which, according to

Volsch, is not observed in imbedding the bacteria in substrata con-

taining mucin.

OccURRENCE.—Hemorrhagic septicemia of wild game and cattle

occurs iu deer, wild boars aud cattle. Moreover, the disease is

transmissible to horses, hogs and goats, while sheep are infected

with difficulty.

CoüRSE AND Anatomical Fixdings.—Hemorrhagic septicemia

of wild game and cattle appears in three priucipal forms : As an

exanthematic, pectoral and intestinal affection. In the exanthe-

matic form, which is the common form of affection in cattle and

which sometimes occurs also in wild game (Lüpke), rapidly appear-

ing swellings of enormous size are formed on the soft parts of the

head, neck, aud develop with an elevation of the internal tempera-

ture up to 42^" C. Death may result within six hours. As a rule,

however, it does not appear until after twelve to thirty-six hours.

The swelliug arises in consequeuce of serous inflammatiou of the

subcutis aud submucosa of the mucous membraue of the mouth.

After death we find not only swellings, but hemorrhages in the

different organs.

In the pectoral form of hemorrhagic septicemia, which is the

common form in wild game, one observes the phenoraena of an
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acute pnenmo-pleuiisy. Tliis form is cliaracterizeil by a less rapid

conrsB (five to eight days). In aililitiou to altoratious iii the

thoracic cavity, hemorrhages are foniul, in the pectoral form of the

disease, in all parts of the body.

The intestinal form is, as a rule, ]>resent in association with the

two first-nanied forma and is characterized by the fact that the

feces exhibit a bloody character in cousequence of hemorrhafric

inflammation of the intestinal mucous membraue, ospecially of the

small intestines.

Differential Diagnosis.—Hemorrhagic septicemia may be con-

fused with anthrax (exantheniatic form) and with jileuro-pneumonia

(pectoral form). The disease is distinguished froni anthiax by the

absence of splenic tumor and anthrax bacilli, and from pleuro-

pneumonia by the fact that the pulmonary foci are all of the same
age. The interlobular connective tissue Strands are serously infil-

trated and consequently distended. The pulmonary lobules, how-
ever, which lie between the inßltrated connective tissue Strands

always exhibit the same stage of inflammation, and not, as in the

case of pleuro-pneumonia, old inflammatory foci side by side with

fresh ones. Furthermore, in all cases hemorrhagic septicemia is

usually recognized as such by a bacteriological examination and
inoculation of aniinals. In the blood and in the bloody exudations

one always finds the above described bacteria in large numbers.

Mice and rabbits die within from 12 to 36 hours after cutaueous

or subcutaneous inoculation, aud exhibit, post mortem, a ])ro-

nounced laryngo-tracheitis, charucterized by a scavlet-red colora-

tion of the mucous membrane of the trachea (Kitt). Moreover,

hemorrhagic septicemia—and hereby the disease is distinguished

from many other iufectious diseases—is transmissible to experi-

mental animals by feediug.

JüDGMENT.— The resistance of the bacteria of hemorrhagic

septicemia to the gastric juice has already been mentioned. Never-

theless, the meat of animals affected with hemorrhagic septicemia

can not bo considered as injurious to health ; for the transmission

of the disease to man has never been observed. Injuries received

in making post-raortera examinations have never been followed by
evil consequences and the meat of animals subjccted to emergency
slaughter has never caused any härm when eaten (Freidberger and
Fröhner). In his first coramunication concerning this interesting

disease, Bollinger emphasizes the fact that the meat of diseased
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aiiimals Lad been eaten by men in numeroiis instances and pre-

pared in various ways without any demoustrable liarm. Tliis was
confirmed by Frauck. Moreover, according to BoUiuger, coiitamina-

tion of the liands witli tlie blood wliile making post-mortem exami-

nations was followed by no bad conseqnences. A case of illness in

a workmau after the sting of an iusect at a time wbeu beraorrbagic

septicemia prevailed extensively could not be definitely referred to

infectiou witb tbe virus of bemorrbagic septicemia. Tbe possibil-

ity was not excluded tbat tbe case was one of ordinaiy septic infec-

tion. Moreover, tbe meat of animals wbicb bave bcen affected witb

bemorrbagic septicemia can not be aduiitted to tbe market, since

tbis disease, from a veterinary police standpoint, is classed along

witb antbrax, and is to be treated like tbe bitter (see page 583).

Tbe bnffalo plague (barbone disease) is also classified witb tbe

diseases wbicb belong to tbe group of bemorrbagic septicemia.

Buffalo plague usually attacks young animals and runs a course of

j)eracute or acute septicemia witb tbe simultaneous appearance of

bot, dougby tumefactions in tbe region of tbe larynx. Upon post-

mortem examination, tbe mo.st striking alteration observed is an

extensive edema of tbe neck, face and Ihe b:ise of tbe tongue. Tbe
cause of buffalo plague was discovered by Oreste and Armanni in

a micro-organism 0.9 to 1.8 ja long and .4 to .6 /.i wide, wbicb, mor-

pbologically and biologicallv, is closely related to tbe organism of

bemorrbagic septicemia. Tbe organisms of buffalo plague are

found especially abundant in tbe subcutaueous edematous swellings,

less abundantly in tbe internal organs, and not at all in tbe cardiac

blood of affected animals. It was demonstrated by von Ratz tbat

tbe rabbit is extraordinarily susceptible to infection from buffalo

plague. Rabbits die witbin 9 to 15 bours after subcutaueous inocu-

lation. Guinea pigs are more resistant, pigeons still more so, and

inoculated cbickens and ducks remain perfectly bealtby. On tbe

otber band, wbite and gray mice die in from 19 to 36 bours. Tbe
disease niay be artificially transmitted to cattle, borses, sbeep and

bogs. Spontaneous transmission, bowever, during an outbreak of

buffalo plague bas been observed only in bogs. According to von

Ratz, buffalo plague is most closely related to bemorrbagic septi-

cemia.

(e) Blackleg.

OccüKKENCE.—Blackleg of cattle is a stationary disease. It is

observed almost exclusively in so-called blackleg districts and is
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oaly occasionally conveyed to otlier localities in the transportatiou

<^f auimals alreatly infecteJ. Tbe incubatiou poriod ia two days. It

is wortliy of mention tliat nsually only cattle between one and four

years of aj^e are affeotetl. Besides cattle, bVicklcpf luay rarely attuck

goats, sheep and Lorses. Hoga are imnme to the disease.

Bacteriology.—Blackleg, as sliowii by Feser and Bollinger, is

caused by the strictly auaerobic blackleg bacillus. On account of

its behavior toward oxygen, it is found only iu affected connective

tissue and niuscles and never in the living blood. It may occur,

however, iu the de-oxydized cadaveric blood.

Blackleg bacilli are 3 to 6 /< long and about 1 /< wide and are

characterized by an evident motility. As soon, however, as sporu-

lation begins, they become non-motile (Kitasato). The spores

occupy a polar position in the straight, stiff

rods and the blackleg spores are character- Fig. 230

ized by their strong resistance to heat. ^
Kitfisato emphasizes the fact that the \

irregnlar, shining corpuscles, Mhich may be o v e^

fonnd in the bacilli while the animal is o

living, and which are characterized by the \ • •»

fact that they stain better in the ordinary

manner than the bacilli themselves, are not •

spores. " The trne blackleg spores (restiug
Bl^^^kleg bacilli. mostly

spores) are not formed in the animal body X 500 diameters.

nntil from twenty-four to forty-eight hours

after the death of the animal." Pieces of meat taken immediately

after death and heated for twenty minutes at a temperature of 65^

C. proved to be sterile upou inoculatiou, while material which was
taken two days after death and treated in the same manner killed

all the experimental animals by the development of blackleg.

According to the experiments of Kitt, blackleg bacilli in dried meat
are not destroyed by live steam, but are merely attenuated. Fresh
blackleg meat was not sterihzed, but was merely rendered somewhat
less iufectious by boiling oue hour iu a steamer, and the same is

true for dry meat powder after similar treatment for six hours.

Symptoms.—Blackleg infection, as in the case with all diseases

caused by auaerobic material, takes place only iu the subcutis or

submucosa in consequence of injury to those parts. The most
important criterion of this almost always fatal.disease is the appear-

ance of crackliug tumors which contaiu gas aud which estend very
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rapidly. The most frequent locations of tlie tumors are the thigli,

neck, Shoulder and lower part of the breast as well as loin and
sacral regions (Friedberger and Fröhner). Simultaneously there^

is a serious disturbance of the general condition and a high fever

(42° C).

Anatomical Findings.—The skin over the tumors crackles when
stroked and is, as a rule, necrotic. The subjacent subcutis is infil-

trated with bloody gelatinous material and the musculature is

cloudy and either reddish-brown or black. An abundaut accumu-

latiou of gas may be demoustrated in the subcutis and musculature.

The gas possesses a disagi'eeably stale odoi- (chiefly carburetted

hydrogen), but no oder of decomposition. The rest of the muscu-

lature may be only slightly altered. Numerous hemorrhages aie

found under the serous membranes. The parenchyma of the liver

and kidneys and the myocardium are cloudy. lu the thoracic and

abdominal cavities, serous effnsions mixed with blood may bfr

present. The spieen is intact and the blood shows uo alterations.

Differential Diagnosis.—Blackleg may be confused with

dermal einphysema of mechanical origin, nialiguant edema aud

anthrax.

Dermal emphysema may arise mechanically from injuries of

the external skin, trachea and iarynx, as well as secoudarily iu con-

nection with interstitial pulmonary emphysema (see page 321).

Emphysemata of mechanical origin gradually progress from the

cervical region ; the skin tloes not become necrotic and when an

incision is made we do not find any bloody, gelatinous effasions.

Fiually, no bacilli are demoustrable. In malignant edema, the gases,

after necrosis of the skin has taken place, possess the odor of

decomposition. Furthermore, in a bacteriological examiuation, the

bacilli of blackleg are distinguished from those of maliguant edema
by the fact that they are more slender than the latter and never

develop into threads in the carcass. Spore formation in blackleg

bacilli occurs ouly in a polar position (drumstick form) and not in

the middle as in the bacilli of malignant edema.

With malignant edema is associated a so-called parturient

blackleg (Carl). This rarely occurs iu blackleg regions, but fre-

quently in regions in whicli true blackleg has never been observed.

In contrast with true blackleg, it is also freqaently observed in old

cows. According to Albrecht, parturient blackleg occurs two to five

days after parturition and usually causes death witliin one to three
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iliiys. The chief cliuical syinjitoius nie fever (41'^ C. or more),

«lopression, lack of nppetite sunl thirst, uml h tumefactiou of tlie

«xternal genitals which extemls to the sacrmii, tlii<^li and back, and
crackles on stioking. A foul-smelling fluid' is found in tlie utenis

and Vagina, post mortem, pronounced re'ddeninj^ of the mucons
luembraue and edema of thesubmucous and muscuhiris coats of the

utenis. The euiphysematous parts of surrouuding tissues are

affected with bloody serous or fibrinous Infiltration. In two cases

of parturient bhickleg, Carl demonstrated the bacillus of maliguant
edenia as the cause of the blackleg-like alterations.

The difi'erentiatiou of blackleg from anthrax should not offer

any difiiculty in the present state of our kuowledge concerniug the

etiology of both diseases. Blackleg is distingnished macroscopi-

cally from anthrax by the crackling tumors, intact spieen and the

normal character of the blood. All doubt may be removed, how-
ever, by the bacteriological findings, and especially by the iuocula-

tiou of animals. Kabbits are immune to blackleg and guiuea pigs

are infected with blackleg only by a subcutaueous injectiou, while

anthrax kills rabbits as well as guiuea pigs by mere cutaueous

inoculation.

JüDGMENT.—The older veterinary observers have already called

attention to the fact that the meat of animals affected with blackleg

may be eaten by man without any härm, and that, ia contrast with

anthrax, infectiou does not take place in mau even in dissecting the

carcasses. The meat of animals affected with blackleg is accordingly

not injurious to health. Nevertheless, it is always highly unfit for

food, for it rapidly passes into decoraposition, and while being ]ire-

served develops a disagreeable, raucid odor resembling smoked
herring (Kitt).

For veterinary police reasons, the carcasses of animals affected

with blackleg must be rendered innocuous, since blackleg, like

liemorrhagic septicemia of cattle, is, from a veterinary police stand-

l)oint, classed with anthrax (page 583).

(f) Braxy.

Nature and Occurrence.—Braxy (braasot of the Norwegiaus

and braxy of the Scots) is an iufectious disease of sheep, which

runs an acute or peracute course, which begins as a liemorrhagic

inflammation of the mucous membrane of the fourth stomach, is

accompanied with a pronounced development of gas in the alimen-
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tary tract, especially in tbe stomaclis, and in some cases causea tlie

deatli of tlie auimal hj general iufectioii, in otliers, presumably, by
intoxication or dyspnea, due to tympunites (Jensen). Tbe disease

for tbe most part attacks young aniinals ; animals over tbree years

of age are seldoni affected witb braxy. It is, furtbermore, wortby of

note tbat braxy is obsei'ved ahuost exclusively in tbe winter moutbü

and eitber does not occur at all in tbe suniuier or ouly ravely.

Braxy occurs in an epizootic form on tbe west coa&t of Novwuy,

in Icelaud, Faroe Islands and in Scotland. According to Ganii^^f'
,

tbe anuual loss from braxy in Scotland amounts to about 150,000

sbeep. In Germany tbe disease bas been identified in Mecklrn-

burg. It is Said to occur tbere quite frequently (Peters).

Etiology.—Credit sbould be given to Ivar Nielsen for baving

cleared up tbe etiology of braxy. In tbe bemorrbagically altered

parts of tbe alimentary tract and in otber

Fig. 231. Organs of affected animals, be found a

^^ bacillus 2 to 6 /< long and 1 /n wide, B.

^ gastromycosis ovis (Fig. 231). Tbe bacillus

is actively motile and is stained by Gram's
^"y

ß metbod. Ifc is often found associated in

_^ pairs ; seldom, bowever, in longer cbains.
'' \^ Tbe braxy bacillus is anaerobic, grows in

\ ' gelatin, agar and gelatin-agar, but best on
V — ^ blood-serum-agar and blood-serum-bouil-

Braxy baeilli from the liem- lon (Jensen). In tbe carcass and in arti-

•m-hagic exudation of a sub- fi^ial nutrient media, tbe bacillus forms
cutaneously iniected guinea
pig. X 500 diameters. spores, eitber in tbe middle or at oue

pole, and may be transmitted to mice,

pigeons, cbickens, guinea pigs, rabbits, sbeep, calves and bogs by
subcutaneous inoculation. At tbe point of inoculation a bemor-
rbagic iuflammation develops witb tbe formation of gas as in

blackleg. Artificial infection of sbeep by feeding bas not been
accomplisbed. ' Tbe spores of tbe braxy organisms are very resist-

ant and witbstand boiling beat.

Clinical Symptoms.—Sbeep become suddenly sick, exbibit

"weakness, usually lie down and are unable to stand again. Tbis-

comatose condition persists for a few bours and leads almost uni-

formly to deatb.

PosT-MORTEM FiNDiNGS.—Tbe carcasses of dead animals are

mucli bloated. Tbe wool is so loose tbat it may be rubbed off"
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\vith the liand. The raost striking alterations are dark, bluish-red

spots in the wall of the fourtli stomach. The mucous membrane
of this orgau is of a dark-red color aud shows a bloody or bloody-

seroiis infiltration, Hemorrluigic infliunmatioii may also be present

iu the first storaachs aud to a greater of less extent in the iutes-

tiues. The parenchynia of the liver and kidneys, as well as the

myocardiuni, aro cloudy. Occasionally the spieen is somewhat

swollen. The carcasses rapidly pass into decompositiou aud give

rise to a poweiful steuch.

JüDGMEXT.—Braxy ruus its course so rapidly that, as a rnle,

affected auimals die. The questiou of judgiug the meat of sheep

aÖected with braxy, therefore, possesses uo practical iuterest. It

should be remeiubered, however, that the disease may be carried

by meaus of meat traffic, aud that, ou accouut of the resistauce of

the braxy spores to heat, we are not in a position to destroy the

virulence of the meat by boiliug. The meat of sheep affected with

braxy is, therefore, to be reudered inuocnous, for sanitary aud

veteriuary police reasous, It is of iuterest, however, to note that the

meat of sheep which have died of braxy is quite commonly eaten iu

Scotlaud, without a siugle case of illuess ha\ing appeared iu the

consumers (Jensen). To remove the disagreeable odor, the meat is

rubbed with salt, washed in water, again salted and smoked. After

some weeks, braxy meat, according to the somewhat questionable

Statements of Scottish informants, is as good or even better than

the meat of healthy sheep.

Reindeer Plague.—Beindeer plague, which, in the summars of

1895 aud 1896, prevailed amoug the reindeer herds of the Lapg,

appears with Symptoms resembliug blackleg. The subcutau(H)us

emphysema is not so well delimited as in blackleg. Fiirtliermoro,

on post-mortem examinatiou oue finds, iu additiou to the accumiila-

tion of gas in the subcutis, occasionally a fibrinous Inflam matiou of

the pleura and peritoueum. In the spieen aud pericardial fluid,

bacilli are-found, which are more slender than the authrux bacilli

aud bear an oval spore iu the ceuter or at oue pole. The bacilli

are stained by the Gram method, are aeiobic, produce gas and kill

mice as well as guinea pigs.

(g-) Diphtheria of Calves.

Nature.—In 1877, Dammanu described under the name of

*'calf diphtheria" a disease of calves, the most conspicuous syrap-
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toms of wliicli consist in the appearance of cioupous deposits and

diplitlieritic infliimination upou and in the mucous niembraues of

the moath and pharyngeal cavities. These alterations may also

develop in the esophagus, second stomach, small intestine, nasal

cavity, larynx and trache;i, and may reach an acute stage. The dis-

ease possesses an imusually malignant character ; raost animals die

after four or five days, or after two or tliree weeks.

Etiology.—According to the investigations of Dammann, the

infectious nature of the disease is certain. He sncceeded in trans-

mitting the disease to rabbits and larabs. Löffler studied the

pathological products of calf diptheria and found in them bacilli

which formed large nndalating threads, but which were essentially

different from the diphtheria bacillus of man,

According to Bang, the bacillus found by Löffler in Ihe caseous

foci of calf diphtheria is a widely distributed pathogenic organism

und not only has the power of producing the alterations of calf

diphtheria in calves, but may also cause necrosis in other domes-

ticated animals and in various organs. Bang, therefore, gave the

bacillus the name " necrosis bacillus." It is identical with the

organism discovered by Schmorl in an epizootic disease of rabbits,

and called Streptothrix cumculi.

The necrosis bacilli are thread bacteria which appear as short

or long rods and as threads of 80 to 100 // in length and 0.75 to

1.5 yu in thickness. The threads are stained with Loffler's blue and

with carbol fuchsin, but not by the Gram method. In the necrotic

foci the necrosis bacilli are found arranged radially and often in

thick bundles like palisades on the boundary between the living

and the dead tissue. Inside of the necrotic parts they are not

demonstrable, or, if so, only with difficulty. The necrosis bacilli

are strictly anaerobic, grow only in blood serum and blood serum

agar, and may be transmitted to mice and rabbits by subcutaneous

inoculation. In mice a necrosis of the inoculation wound appears

with pronounced coUateral edema and death after about 12 days.

In rabbits, on the other hand, necrosis is progressive and results

in death in from 12 to 16 days.

In addition to calf diphtheria, the necrosis bacillus of Bang

has been found in panaris of cattle, in dry gangrene of the skin

and subcutis of the teats of cows, in multiple necrosis of the liver

of cattle, in one form of liver abscess of cattle which arose from

necrosis of the liver, in deeply penetrating diphtheria of the small

intestine of the calf, in diphtheria of the iiterus and vagina, in
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embolic uecrosis of tho Inuj^s," in curdiac iiecrosis, one case of

Avhich was of euibolic aud the other of traumatio origin, in wound
uecrosis of a beof jinimal. in p;aii{^n'nous dermatitis, fi.stuia of tlie

lioof, aud diplitheria of tho colou of a hörse, aud in neciosiufj;

processes in the oral aud uasal cavities, Tnugs and intestine of a

bog (see uuder " Hog Cholera "). M Fadyean aud Hamilton found

multiple uecrosis also iu the liver of a sheep and of a mule. Fnr-

thermore, the author has repeatedly demonstratad bacillar necrösis

of the inucous membraue of the first stouiachs of cattle.

Relation Between DirHTiiEuiA of Calves and Human Diph-
THERIA.—The assumption of Daramani: that calf diplitheria is

ideiitical with diplitheria of mau is accordingly not substantiated by
bacteriological iuvestigations, since no Observation whatever has

been recorded of the occnrrence of true diphtheria in domesticated

auimals identical with human diplitheria (compare also " Dipli-

theria of Fowls "). Likewise, inoculatiou experimeiits with virus of

human diphtheria liave given negative results in auimals. In no

case has a disease been produced in experimental auimals similar

to human diphtheria. At most there were local affections of the

mucous membranes. Friedberger aud Fruhner emphasize the fact

that similar inoculatiou experiments with exclusively negative

results bave been made by Colin in hogs, Harley in dogs, Pentzoldt

in rabbits, chickens aud pigeons, and Esser in calves.

JüDGMENT.—The uecrosis bacillus is characterized by its ten-

dency to localizatiou. In the case of a local uecrosis, as in

diphtheria of calves, and in the absence of symptoius of septicemia

of a secoudary nature arising from necrösis, the meat can be

admitted to the market as a spoiled (inferior) food material.

In cases of a secoudary sepsis, the meat should be treated as a

dangerous food material.

(h) Dysentery of Calves.

Among the intestinal diseases of domesticated animals, enzootic,

so-called, white dysentery of calves possesses special interest ou
account of the frequency of its occnrrence.

Bacteriology.—Jensen demonstrated that not ouly in the

intestinal coutents and the iuflamed mucous membraue, but also in

* Embolic pulmonary necrösis in cattle niay occasion confusioii with pleuro-
imeumuniu.
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the swolleu lympliatic glauds and in tbe blood of calves affected

•witli dysentery, oval bacteria (" calf dyseutery bacteria ") occur,

"whicli iu feeding experiments produce fatal dysentery in new-boin

calves, but in subcutaneous iuoculation cause either a local swelliug

or septicemia. Tbe organism of calf dysentery is morphologically

and biologically closely related to Bacillus coli communis, B. neapoli-

tanus and B. fcetidus lactis (Fig. 232).*

The clinical Symptoms of dysentery of calves are well known.

Upon post mortem examination oue finds advanced emaciation,

diffuse red coloration of tbe mucous membrane of tbe small intestine

and cecum, swelling of tbe mesenteric glands and often bemorrhages

in tbem, petecbiBe under tbe epicardium and a dirty-red coloration

of tbe skeletal musculature. As a rule, tbe liver, spieen and kidneys

sbow no gross alterations.

Fig. 233.
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Bacteria of calf dysentery from an
agar culture 24 hours okl.

X 500 diameters.

Fig. 233

Bacteria of calf dysentery from a
smear preparation from the crural
vein of a calf slaughtered in the
crisis of dysentery. X 500 diam.

JuDGMENT.—Tbe meat of calves affected witb dysentery—tbat

is, of calves wbicb are prematurely slaugbtered on account of dys-

entery—is almost always admitted to tbe market, and, as a rule, no
barm bas resulted tberefrom. Tbe meat, bowever, is a spoiled

(inferior) food material and sbould be sold only under declaration.

Tbe attention of tbe purcbasers sbould be called to tbe fact tbat tbe

meat must be eaten soon, since it passes into decomposition in a

comparatively sbort time. If calves affected witb dysentery are not

slaugbtered until tbe agony of tbe disease, tbe meat must be con-

sidered as a barmful food material, accordingto present knowledge.

At any rate, tbe barmfulness of tbe meat of dysenteric calves

*During his iuvestigations of white scour in Ireland, Nocard found a pas-

teurella to be the pathogenic organism. Calves beconie infected at the time of

birth, tlirough the umbilicus.

—

Translator.
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sljinghtered dniinfr Ihe agonj- is connected vitli the fact th:it in

such ciises the specific bacteiia are fotiud als« in the blood (Fig^

233). Fiirthermore, the dysentery bacteria niay ninltiply excess-

ively, eveu at ordiiiary temperatures, in the cjvcasses of calves sub-

jected to emergency slanghter (the author). In doubtfnl cases,

therefore, the decision concerning the adniihJsion of the nieat to the

market shonkl be based on a bacteriological iiivestigation (eompaie

l)age 739).

(i) S'wine Erysipelas.

Natüre.—Tlie elucidation of the term " swine erysipehas " is

dne entirely to bacteriology. Swine en'sipelashas iiothing in com-
mon with erysipehis of mau except the reddening of the skiu.

Fi«. 234. Fig. 235.

- 1
1
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Swine erysipelas bacilli. Sraear pre- Same preparation as Fig. 234,

paration froin the cardiac blood of staited ly the Gram inethod.

an inoculated mouse, stained with
fuchsin. X 500 diameters.

"While, however, the erysipelas of man, or traubaatic erysipelas,

•which also occurs in hogs, is caused by Streptococcus erysipelatis

(Fehleisen), the orgauism of swine erysipelas is a delicate, slender

bacillus, and, for the purpose of diflferentiation, swine erysipelas is

also called " bacillar erysipelas of swine."

Bacteriology.—The discovery of the swnne erysipelas bacillus

is due to the investigation of the bacteriologist Lüffler, who has

done much toward the elucidation of the etiology of animal plagues,

As a result of the discovery of the swine erysipelas bacilli, we are

in a Position to distinguish bacillar erysipelas from the othei"

epizootic diseases of hogs with which it was formerly classified and
confused. Further valuable results in the elucidation of the subject
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were accomplislied by the work of Scliütz, Lycltin and Schottelius.

The bacilli of swiue erysipelas are about 0.8 to 1.5 yu long and .1 to

.2 jx wide. Tliey are rendered visible, therefore, only by the use of

oil Immersion. The bacilli are staiued by all the basic aualin dyes

as well as by Gram's method. By means of the latter stain, it is

possible to demonstrate all the erysipelas bacilli present in the

preparation (compare Figs. 234, 235). The growth of these bac-

teria on gelatin is characteristic. Stab cultures at a livingtempera-

ture, after three or four days, take on the form of a test tube brush.

In plate cultures, on the otlier band, bluish gray spots appear after

two or three days, which under slight magnification exhibit a deli-

cately branched figure (configuration of a bone corpuscle). Spores

have not been observed in the erysipelas bacillus. Petri aud

Maasen demonstrated that the erysipelas bacilli possess to a high

degree the power of forming sulphuretted hydrogen. The fact that

the growth of erysipelas bacilli does not require a blood teuiperature

explains the fact demonstrated by Lydtin and Schottelius, that

erysipelas bacilli in the carcass may multiply to such an extent that

within twenty-four to forty-eight hours all the vessels are filled with

bacilli.

SuscejytibiJKy of Ofher Animals to Erysipelas BaclVi—The erysip-

elas bacilli are transmissible by inoculation to mice, rabbits and

pigeons. Horses, cattle, sheep, dogs, cats and guiuea pigs, on the

other band, are immune to bn ciliar erysipelas. At first it was sus-

pected that the erysipelas bacillus of hogs was identical with the

bacillus of mouse septicemia, with which it agrees almost completely,

morphologically and biologically, as well as with regard to its

pathogenicity to mice, rabbits and pigeons. This view, however,

can not be sustained, since Preisz has shown that in the inoculation

of hogs the erysipelas bacilli are virulent, while those of septicemia

are not. Prettuer, however, has lately maintained the identity of

both species of bacteria on the basis of experimeutal iuvestigations.

Resistance qf Erysipelas Bacilli to Heat and Preserving Re-agents.—
The erysipelas bacilli belong to the least resistant micro-organisms.

It is difficalt, however, to kill the bacilli, with certainty, in meat by
means of the common domestic and commercial methods of prepar-

ing and preserving. This has been demonstrated by the thorough

investigations of Petri. The same investigator reported as follows

concerning these investigations :

1. The bacilli of swiue erysipelas may usually be killed by
heating to 55° C. for five minutes. In some cases, however, they

endure a temperature of 70^ C. for the same period.
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2. In the usual metbotls of cooking, frying and roastiug, the

heat penetrated into the pieces of nipat very irregularly and slowly

evt-u whfn tbe period of applicatiou of heat was extended to four

lionrs, Boues eeemed to conduct tbe heat iuto tbe ceuter of tbe

luass more rapidly than tbe soft parts.

3. In pieces of nieat not beavier than 1 k<^. from bogs affected

witb erysipehis, it was not possible to kill witb ceitaiuty all tbe

erysipelas bacilli, especially those wbich weie fonnd deep in he
luuscle or in tbe bone marrow, by nieans of tbe ordinary metbods
of boiling, frying and roastiug, By boiling, for two and one-balf

bours, pieces of meat wbich were not beavier than those mentioned

above, tbis result was obtained witb certaiuty, althougb tbe same
result was not secured by long frying and roasting.

4. The usiial salting and pickliug materials, common salt, salt-

peter and sugar, in a concentrated aqneous Solution, affected tbe

germinating power of erysipelas bacilli in pure cultures only

slightly and slowly ; so that tbe destruction of the bacilli was not

accomplished nntil after four weeks. Pickling brines containing

albumen and other materials obtained from tbe meat itself exer-

cised a more energetic effect upon tbe bacteria. The death of tbe

bacteria occurred after about eight days.

ö. In the meat of bogs affected witb erysipelas, the virus was
present in an unattenuated form after salting for one montb.

6. lu pickling meat covered witb brine, the erysipelas virus

retained its normal virulence for several months. A slight attenna-

tion appeared after tbe lapse of this time, but eveu after six

months tbere were still virulent erysipelas bacilli in the j)ickled

meat.

7. After meat wbich had been salted or pickled for one montb
was thoroughly smoked for 13 days, tbe erysipelas bacilli in ]iieces

of meat freshly removed from tbe smoke were still unattenuated.

It was not until after a further preservation of tbe meat that the

bacilli appeared gradually to lose their virulence. After a period

of three months sonie virulent bacilli could still be demonstrated in

smoked bams. In tbe bone marrow, also, tbe bacilli retained their

virulence for a long time. It was not until after tbe lapse of six

months after Smoking that the erysipelas bacilli in bams appeared
to hive died.

According to Petri, however, boiling small pieces (under 1 kg.)

f'»i- '2\ bours givcs t. guaranty that tbe erysipelas bacilli are

tlestroypd, even in the central parts of tbe meat.

A certain destruction of the bacilli in the meat of bogs affected
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with erysipelas is accomplislied by- steam sterilization more qiiickly

-Ibaii by böiling.

OcCüRRENCE.—The improved breeds of liogs witb light-colored

skin ai-e most disposed to erysipelas, while native hogs are least sus-

«eptible. In animals under tbree months of age, erysipelas is rare.

Erysipelas causes anmially enormoiis losses iu tlie national

"wealtli. According to statiatics coUected in the Grand Ducliy of

^aden, tbe number of bogs affected witb tbe disease in tbat region

in tbe period 1875 to 1884 was not less tban 62,568, or 1.8 per

Cent, of tbe total number of bogs. Of tbis number, 7,004 recovered,

15,512 died and 40,052 were slaugbtered for meat. In Saxony, tbe

:annual loss is estimated to be at least 1.3 to 2.8 per cent.

Distribution of Swine Erysipelas by Means of Meat Traf-

J'ic.—From a veterinary police standpoint,- tbe questiou wbetber

"bacillar erysipelas of bogs can be disseminated as a result of feed-

ing offal and meat or blood of diseased animals is of tbe greatest

importance. Several observations appear to favor an affirmative

answer, and Pasteur, Lydtin and Scbottelius assert tbey bave pro-

duced tbe disease by feeding erysipelas material. Against tbese

positive results, bowever, we bave tbe negative results of Petri,

wbo tried in vain to infect tbree youug bogs by feeding erysipela-

4ous Organs and parts of meat, altbougb in two experiments be

ied 100 gm. of coarsely minced material. Fiscber and Bang fed

"jnaterial from acute erysipelas of bogs witb similar negative results.

IFiscber fed tbe spieen, liver, contents of tbe stomacb and intestiues,

-and exorement witbout result, wbile be obtained positive results by
coufiniug bealtby bogs witb diseased oiies. It sbould always be

remembered, bowever, tbat tbe erysipelas bacilli disseminated by
:ineaus of meat traffic may, wben set free, acquire an increased viru-

lence under conditions wbicb are tlius far not well understood, and

anay produce outbreaks of erysipelas.

Clinical Symptoms and Pathologico-anatomical Findings.—

Bacillar erysi^ielas of bogs appears suddenly, and, as a rule,

quickly leads to deatb. Tbe essential Symptom of bacillar erysipe-

las, in addition to fever, great depression and weakness, is a red

«oloration of tbe skin, wbicb fii-st appears in spots, but rapidly

^preads over tbe wbole body. Tbe redness of tbe skin is cbaracter-

ized by its dark sbade.

Upon post-mortem examination of animals affected witb ery-

sipelas, one uuiformly finds extensive alteratious in tbe internal
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orgiins. In addition to tlie reddening of the skia and of the panni-

cnlus udiposus, there appeara extensive parenchymatous degenera-

tion of the liver, heart, and, in a higher degree, also of the kidneys.

Heniorrhages are observed nnder the seiqns membranes. The

spieen is qnite swoUeu and of a bluish-redcolor. In the stomach

and intestines, one observes the Symptoms of inflamination in vari-

ous stixges, but, as a rule, bloody, with extensive aflection of the

lynipli follicles in the inflamed area. The lymphatic glands exhibifc

tnmefaction aiid hemorrhu-

ges. Moreover, nephritis of ^^ö. 236.

a. heniorrhagic character is

seldom absent. The kidneys

are daik, grayish-red and

swollen, and a cloudy, red-

dish - colored fluid exudes

from the cnt surface. The

Symptoms vary, as is readily

understood, according to the

stage of the disease iu which

the animals are slaughtered.

In animals slaughtered dur-

ing the ngony of the disease,

the above described altera-

tions are very pronounced.

^loreover, in these cases the

musculature is discolored,

grayish-red, and, altogether,

the internal organs, especially

the liver, are very rieh in

blood.

The carcasses of animals affected with erysipelas, in addition

to the above mentioned alterations, possess the further peculiarity

that, as a rule, they exhibit eitlier no, or only a slightly pronounced,

rigor mortis (Hertwig), and rapidly pass into decomposition.

Bang hasgiveu us detailed Information concerning an interest-

ing and important seqnela of bacillar erysipelas. After Hess and

Gillebeau, as well as Schottelius, had called attention to the fact

that hogs which recover from natural or inoculation erysipelas may
Hubsequently become affected and die of endocarditis, Bang made

the surprising discovery that this endocarditis of hogs which

recover from erysipelas is due to a localization of the erysipelas

bacilli in the valves of the heart. This endocarditis (Fig. 236) may

Heart of a hog with valvulär verrueose endo-
carditis as a sequela of swiiie erysipelas.

a, warty thickening's.
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reacli such an acute stage within two months tliat it causes death

from mechanical causes. The animals either die suddenly or show
Symptoms of disease for eight to fourteen days. In the latter case

a reddening of the skin appears. This, however, in general is less

iutense than in cases of acute erysipelas. It is worthy of mentiou,

accordiug to Bang, that this reddening of the skin may appear more
conspicuously after death than during life. Burggraf deraonstrated

erysipelatous endocarditis in four out of 30,000 slaughtered hogs.

Differential Diagnosis.—The following diseases may be mis-

taken for the hemorrhagic infiltration of the skin in cases of bacillar

erysipelas : (1) Reddening of the skin from mechanical causes

(blows from clubs, whips, etc.)
; (2) inflammation of the skin from

thermic causes (sun's rays, intense cold)
; (3) traumatic erysipelas

;

(4) swine plague
; (5) hog cholera

; (6) Urticaria.

Eiythrism of the skin from mechanical or thermic causes is

always confined to the skin. In extreme cases of blows from clubs,

which are, however, distinguished by their characteristic form, the

panniculus adiposus may also be colored red in consequence of

hemorrhages. The internal organs, however, are always intact.

Reddening of the skin from mechanical causes is due to hemor-

rhages. In cases of inflammation of the skin which appear after

prolonged direct action of the sun's rays upon susceptible hogs, we
have a reddening which at first is puuctate and confined to the

skin ; later the Inflam matory reddening of the skin assumes a diffuse

character, bnt is distinguished from erysipelas by its lighter shade

and the complete iiitegrity of the hypodermul fat tissue. Inflam-

matory phenomena of the skin in consequence of freezing are usually

localized on the inferior parts of the body (lower portion of the

breast and abdomen, posterior portion of the cheeks). This condi-

tion may result in necrosis in cases of j^rolonged trausportatiou

during intense cold.

In cases of defective bleeding, it may occur that stuuned and

stuck hogs exhibit active movements after being placed in the

sealding vat. lu such animals one observes alight red color similar

to that which is due to the action of the sun's rays and restricted to

the unscalded parts of the skin. Biusaffero. maintains, further-

more, that he observed hyaline degeneration in the muscles which

were not submerged.

Traumatic erysipelas in hogs usually appears in the form of a

painful inflammation of the skin about the head and may lead to

necrosis. According to Graffiinder, erysipelas of the head in hogs

M
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Fr«. 237

is iisiiallj uuilateial. Wlieu one considers tbe usual picture of

swine plague and Log cholera, it isdifficult to uuderstaud liow tliese

diseases were furmerly confiised witli swine erjsipelas. The alter-

atious iu the internal orj^ans, especijiUy in the Inngs, spieen,

iutestiues and kidueys, are of a totall}' different sort (page (104

to 703). Moreover, the reddening of the skin which is common to

the diseases jnst uamed is iu cases of swine plague

restricted to the deeper-lying parts of the body aud
j)ossesses a lighter shade of color. Urticaria appears

in the form of rhombic, dark-red, elevated areas

(Fig. 238). The red spots ou the skin do not coalesce.

The internal organs are intact.

In all cases erysipelas should be recoguized

"without special diflSculty by the course of the disease

aud the findings at the time of slaughter. For a

bacteriological coufirmation of the diaguosis, Johne
recommeuds the preparation of a stab culture from

the interior of the spieen iu additiou to the demou-
stration of the erysipelas bacilli iiuder the micro-

scope. Stab cultux'es iu gelatin show the character-

istic form of a test tube brush after a few days

(Fig. 237).

JüDGMENT.—It must be cousidered as demou-
strated by experience in huudreds aud thousauds of

cases that the consumptiou of the meat of erysipe-

latous hogs is without injnrious effect upou mau.

This fact was emphasized eveu during the '50's

by experienced veteriuariaus (Nicklas, Hartmanu,
Straub, Gerlach, et cd.) at a time when bacillar ery-

sipelas of hogs was still erroueously cousidered to

be anthrax. Hartraaun, for example, iu his veter-

iuary reports, states that iu the governmeut district

of Oppelu, the meat of hogs dead of erysipelas

was quite commouly eateu by mau without auy bad
consequences being uoted. Straub reports that the consumptiou
of such meat is harudess, eveu when the hogs are affected with

erysipelas in an acute stage. The unavoidable couclnsiou from this

euormous mass of experimental material is not altered by the fact

tliat erysipelas bacilli are occasionally fouud iu human excretions

(Lubowski), aud may be transmitted to mau by inoculatiou (Hille-

brandt, Casper). At the end of the '80's, Dieckerhoflf, aud after

Still) fulturc of

.swiiio crysijii'lus

bacilli in ^eJiitin

at a living room
teinpenitiire (IS^

C), 4 days old.

Natural size.
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him, Schmidt-Mülheim, expressly emphasized the fact of the harm-
lessness of the meat of erysipelatous hogs, with special reference to

the assumption of the harmful property of the meat in qnestion,

which j)revailed in medical circles. The necessity for this is best

shown by the " extracts from legal decisions conceruing the food

law," published by the Imperial Health Office. In these decisions,

38 cases are reported in which swine erysipelas gave occasion to

crimiiial procedures. In these 38 cases the meat was cousidered

harmful in 25 cases and a spoiled food material in 9 cases. In 4

cases the opinions of experts were directly contradictory.

In agreement with the opinion rendered by Dieckerhoff, that

the meat of erysipelatous hogs, as long as it is fresh and not passing

into decomposition, is not harmful to human health, the Royal
Prussian Scientific Deputation for the Medical Service, in an

opinion rendered November 6, 1889, declared that proof was not

forthcoming that the consumption of the meat of erysipelatous hogs

was calculated to injure human health.

We must particularly combat the erroneous belief that the

bacterial nature of swine erysipelas, in and of itself, indicates the

presence of a harmful property in the meat. This is by no means
the case, since, according to all experience—infection in mau has not

been observed in a single case, even after handling erysipelatous

meat—the erysipelas bacilli are harmless saprophytes for the

human organism.

In so far, therefore, as the meat of erysipelatous hogs does not

give evidence of a badly spoiled condition as a result of advanced

stage of the disease (intense reddeniug of the skin and of the

panniculus adiposus, discoloration of the musculatuie, etc.), it may
be sold as an inferior food material uuder declaration. This is to

be permitted especially in cases where the animals were slaughtered

in an early stage of the disease. Declaration is to be required,

however, in all cases in the sale of erysipelatous meat, since it comes

from badly diseased animals, and, in contrast with normal meat,

possesses much poorer keeping qualities, even when the specific

alterations are not especially pronounced.

Kegard for the Prophylaxis of the bacillar erysipelas of hogs

requires that the meat of erysipelatous animals shall be admitted

to market only in a cooked or sterilized condition. For, while

bacillar erysipelas is pre-eminently a stationary disease, restricted

to certain localities, there is a possibility that an opportunity may
be given for the dissemination of the disease through the uuregu-

lated sale of the raw meat of erysipelatous animals. It is imma-
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terial in this counectiou whether the infection of hogs takes place

througli the feeJ, the water usetl for washing the meat, or by other

meaus.

The Royal Saxon Commission for the Yaterinary Service recom-

ineüded, for preveutiug bacillar erysipelas, the compulsory boiling

or pickliiig of the meat of aniraals subjected to emergency slaugh-

ter aiul intended for sale, It has already beeu stated, however,

that pickling doea not have the effect ascribed to it by the Saxou
Commission. Pickling may be permitted merely as a temporary

method of treating meat in localities in which erysipelas occurs in

an epizootic form and where, consequently, the utilization of the

meat in a cooked condition is impossible. Furthermore, pickling

in cities is unobjectionable, since here traffic in meat can not give

rise to the dissemination of erysipelas bacilli in hog yards, as

would be the case in couutry districts.*

The Danish Government has ordered that erysipelatons hogs,

against the consumption of which the veterinarian raises no objec-

tiou, shall be used for food only witliin the limits of the infected

locality. In order to avoid the danger of dissemination of ery-

sipelas by means of the meat of infected animals, it was also

ordered that permission for the sale of hogs in an infected herd,

includiug those which appeared to be healthy, shall be made
dependant upon the proof of the normal character of various parts,

including the heart.

The restriction of the consumption of the meat to the infected

localities is undoubtedly an effective means of preventing the dis-

semination of erysipelas bacilli. In cases, however, in which

emergency slanghter is performed on a lavge scale on account of

erysipelas, the restriction is practically the same as an absolute

destruction of the meat, since the owners, especially in summer,
are not able to eat all of the meat. In such cases traffic may be

conducted by permittiiig preliminary pickling, since pickled meat
is eaten only in a cooked condition, and the erysipelas bacilli are

destroyed after a short exposare in the pickling brine (page 685).

(k) Urticaria.

Nature.—Urticaria ("backsteinblattern," formerly also called

" spot erysipelas of hogs ") is a disease of swine, characterized by

* By proclamation of the Imperial Cliancellor, September 8, 1898, compul-
sory notification for erysipelas of hogs ia required for the whoie Germaa.
Empire.
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the eruptiou of liemorrhagic, diamoncl-sbaped patches. Simul-

taneously tliere appear a ratlier serious distuibance of tlie general

conditiou, iuappetency aud Obstipation. The diamond-sbaped

patcbes are scattered irregalarly over tbe body. Tbeir color afc

first is dark-red (bemorrbages) ; later tbey become pale in tbe

superficial layers, and still later, also in tbe deeper layers of tbe

tissue.

After slaugbter tbe diamond-sbaped patcbes subside soraewbat

and exbibit a pronounced rbombic form (Fig. 238). By means of

an incision one may be convinced tbat tbe disease affects not only

Fio. 238.
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Skin of hog affected wlth Urticaria, two-thirds natural size. a, rhombic
iiemorrhagic area ; h, area disappearing.

tbe skin, but extends quite deeply into tbe panniculus adiposus.

"Wben tbe diamond-sbaped patcbes begiu to beal, tbey become

round and lose tbeir sbarp delimitation from tbe surrouuding

tissue.

Etiologi.—Lorenz in Darmstadt demonstrated bacilli in tbe

diamond-sbaped patcbes wbicb, according to Hessian usage, be

designated as " backsteinblattern." Tbey possessed great similar-

ity witb tbose of mouse septicemia and erysipelas. According to

a private communication, Lüpke, independently of Lorenz, suc-;

ceeded in producing urticaria-like eruptions by tbe intravenous-

:ü
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inoculatioii of the bncilli of inouse ^epticeiuia. Simnltaneously
witli Lon^iiz aml Lüpke, Jeusen fouiul b.icilli in cases of Urticaria.

Jonseii, bowever, ilid not consieler tbeiu a distiiict sppcies, but held

them to be merely erysipelatoua bacilli. Je/iseu drew tbe conclu-

siou tbat bacillar erysipelas of hogs can no bjiij^er be coiisidered

as a simple process. Aecording to cur present ktiowledge, erysipe-

las appears iu several differeut, well-cbaracterized forms, betweeu
wliicb, bowever, transitioa forms souietimes oecnr. Jensen distin-

f^uisbes tbe following clinieal forms of bacillar erysipelas: (1)
" ronget blanc ;"

(2) erysipelas in tbe uurrower seuse
; (3) dijffuse

necrosiiig iiiflammation of tbe skin (dry gangrene of tbe skin)
; (4)

nettle fever (Urticaria)
; (5) bacillar verrucose endocarditis. TVitb

regard to " roiiget blaue" of tbe Frencb, be remarks tbat tbis dis-

ease does not often occur and runs its course very rapidly, witbout

any red coloration. Even on tbe carcass, tbe skin iu cases of

"rouget blanc" possesses its normal cbaracter.

JuDGMENT.—Tbe meat of bogs wbicb bave been affected witb

Urticaria is everywbere admitted to tbe ruarket after tbe removal

of tbe diseased spots. As in cases of erysipelas, no injury to

buman bealtb bas been observed. In tbe more acute forms of tbe

disease, tbe meat is to be treated as an inferior food material.

For tbe rest, meat inspectors will do well, on account of tbe

depreciation of tbe value of tbe meat iu by far tbe larger number of

cases, to advise against emergency slaugbter of animals affected

witb Urticaria, since tbe disease commonly ends iu recovery,

especially if suitable tberapeutic measures (administration of

catbartics) are taken.

Yeterinary Police Treatment of Urticaria.—0[)inions vary

on tbe question wbetber Urticaria, from a veteriuary police stand-

point, sbould be treated like erysipelas. Against tbe justification

of sucb a procedure, tbe objectiou bas been raised tbat erysipelas

cau not be prodiiced by inoculation of Urticaria material, and,

f iirtbermore, tbat veteriuary police measures against Urticaria are

practically of no iraportance, and tbe value of sucb procedure in

any case Stands in no relation to tbe bardsbips wliicb result from a

veteriuary police interfereuce. Tbis point of view" receives stroug

Support from tbe more receiit iuvestigations concerning tbe sapro-

pbytic occurrence of tbe organism of Urticaria iu tbe intestines of

bealtby bogs (01t, Jensen).
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(1) Swine Plague.

Fig. 239.

Nature and Occurrence.—Swine plague is an infectious dis-

ease of bogs which is produced bj micro-organisins similar to tbose

of bemorrbagic septicemia of cattle (compare page 671).

Accordiug to an Observation of Lüffler, swine plague may
appear as septicemia witb serous iufiltration of tbe suboutis.

Usually, bowever, it occurs in tbe form of a multiple necroKing

pneumonia. Tbis is tbe genuine swine plague, as described and

demoustrated b.icteriologicaily by Scbütz, As a rule, in addition to

pneumonia, tbere exists a sero-fibrinous pleuritis and pericarditis.

Tbe latter affections, bowever, may constitute tbe ouly anatomieal

alteratious of swine plague. Furtbermore, a diffuse fibiinous

pleuro-peritouitis (pectoral-abdomiual

föl-m of swine plague, according to

Graffunder) is observed, as a result of

swine plague.

During tbe acute stage one ob-

serves general pbenomena in tbe form

of cloudy swelliug of tbe parencbyma

of tbe liver and kidneys, myocardium
and skeletal musculature, associated

under certain conditions witb an en-

largement of all tbe lympbatic glands

of tbe body. Moreover, specific pueu-

monia, like pneumonia of borses, is fre-

quently usbered in by bematogenous

icterus.

Tbe sequelse of swine plague possess special interest. After

tbe acute inflammatory stage is passed, adbesions of tbe pulmonary
pleura and pericardium witb tbe pleura may occur, as well as

adbesions of tbe pericardium witb tbe epicardium. Moreover, tbe

formation of caseous, purulent and dry necrotic foci (sequestrations)

may take place in tbe lungs.

M'^

Swine plague baeteria in a sraear

preparation from the cardiac
blood of an infected mouse.

Differential Diagnosis.—Upon a superficial examination dur-

ing tbe acute stage, swine plague may be confused witb swine

erysipelas, especially since in cases of swine plague a reddening of

tbe skin is observed. Acute swine plague, bowever, is distiuguisbed

from erysipelas witb regard to its gross anatomy, by tbe ligbter

sbade of tbe red coloration ; tbe restriction of tbe latter to tbe
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"ander parts of the body and tlie absence of splenic tunK^r and

inflammatory phenomena in the intestines. Furthermore, in swino

plague the hemorihagic nephritis which is charactoristic of

erysipehis is wanting. Finally, however, tho presence of the specific

alteratious in the hmgs and on the seiAnis nieinbranes of the

thoracic cavity in ordiuary cases furnishes a demonstration of the

presence of swine ]>hijTne.

In doubtful cases a decision must be reached by a bacteriologi-

cal investigation. This is most usually accomi)lished by mfiking

streak cuUures, or, if this is withont resnlt, by diagnostic inocula-

tion. After inocuhition with erysipelatous material, niice and

pigeons die, rabbits develop merely typical erysipehis, and gninea

pigs reraaiu healtliy. With swine phigue, however, mice, rabbits,

and gninea pigs die withia one to three days after inoculation,

while pigeons are not affected. Accordingly, in doubtful cases

difi'erentiation is niade possible by merely inoculatiug guinea ])igs

or pigeons (Kitt).

The pneumouia of swine plague is distinguished from catarrhal

pneumonia by its fibrinous character, the lobular distension, the

greater firmness of the diseased parts of the lungs and the finding

of ovoid bacteria which are pathogeuic for experimental animals,

especially mice.

Accordiug to Ströse and Heine, catarrhal pneumonia occurs in

one per ceut. of the hogs slaughtered in Hauover, causes no patlio-

logical Symptoms except coughing, and, as a rule, is restricted to

a lobular affection of portions of the anterior lobes of the lungs. In

the bronchial glands of hogs affected with catarrhal pneumonia,

ovoid bacteria could also be demonstrated, but, in contrast with the

bacteria of swine plague, they were not pathogenic for mice.

JuDGMENT.—Fiedler and Bleisch are of the opiuion thafc the

meat of hogs affpcted with swine plague should be considered aa

iujurious to health. They state, "We shonld not fuil to mention

that as long as the immunity of man toward the bacteria of swine

])lague lias not been demonstrated, the pathogenic action shown in

our experiments of the bacteria of swine plague toward diffennit

animal genera creates a fear of such action toward man. E.s])ecial

care in the practice of meat inspection appears to be recjuired with

regartl to this matter." Against this view is arrayed the experience

of meat inspection. Quite aside from the fact that the pathogenic

action of the micro-orgauisin in experimental animals ]ir()ves

nothing with regard t > mau (page 114), before the discovery of the
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specific nature of swine plague, tlie meat of auimals affectecl with

the pectoral and intestinal form of tlie disease was always admitted

to the market for tlie reason tliat the disease was considered as a

simple pulmonary iiiflammation as a result of colds. Nothing,

however, is known concerning injury to human health from eating

such meat. To be sure, Pouchet and Zschokke reported observa-

tions, a'ceordiug to which the meat of hogs affected with swine

plague is said to have exercised harmful effects. These observa-

tious, however, are not unexceptionable. In the case reported by

Pouchet, the pork was in a state of decomposition, while the case

of Zschokke is not clearly explained, and, as the author himself

states, was perhaps to be considered as a case of poisoning from

saltpeter. Prettuer made inoculation experiments on mice with

swine plague by rubbing infectious exudations from a hog into skin

wounds. The result was negative. Furthermore, an infection of

man from handling the altered organs of animals affected with

swine plague has never occurred.

If in spite of these facts all scruples against the admission of

the meat to the market can not be overcome, at any rate no objec-

tion can be raised against the sale of the meat when well boiled or

sterilized, since we kuovv that the bacteria of swine plague in

pieces of meat which are not too thick are destroyed by exposnre

for one hour to a temperature of 80° C, In this wa}^ also, the

requirements of the veterinary police are satisfied. Such a pro-

cedure, however, is necessary onl}^ in case of acute swine plague,

since in this form bacteria are present in the blood aud even in the

meat.

The meat of hogs affected with swine plague is to be excluded

from the market as highly unfit for food when icterus is associated

with an acute stage of specific iiiflammation of the pulmonary and

costal pleura ; or when the animals are greatly emaciated in conse-

auence of the disease.*

(m) Hog- Cholera.

OccüKRENCE.—Hog cliolera is a devastating infectious disease

of hogs which has been brought into Europe from the New World.

For nearly forty years the disease has been known in America

under the names hog cholera and swine fever. The losses from this

plague in the United States, for a period of a few years, auiounted,

Witli regarcl to compulsory notification of swine plague, see page 703.
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accordiug to Soluitz, to from twenty-five to thirtj raillion dollars.

In 18()2 the disease was iiitroduced into England and became
stationarj there. From England it was carried to Swedeu, pre-
snmably through tbe ageney of breeding b^ars, and fmm thence
was introdneed into Denmark in 1887. Recently the disease has
also appeared in an epizootic form in Germany, especially in
Austria-Huugary.

Bacteriology.—Hog cholera is prodnced by small, motile
bacilli which accumnlate iu the orgaus in very characteiistic masses
like the typhoid bacillus. They are stainable with sonie diflSculty.

The staining is best accomplished with Loffler's alkaline methyleue
blue Solution, carbol fachsin, and according to Kuhne's method
(carbol methyleue blue). Mice, guinea pigs and rabbits are killed
by the bacilli within from two to twelve days
either by inoculation or by feeding. Hogs like- ^^^- ^^^•

wise die of pronounced cases of hog cholera after ^ '

receiving the bacilli in food. In animals fed on • ^ |

such material, an extensive enteritis is uniformly • " \ >

present. The mucous membrane of the small
~

.
'

intestine is reddened and congested. The intes- '

tiual Contents are mixed with blood. In chronic '
» ,

^
•

cases of the disease there is a localization in the Hog cholera bacillus
inferior portion of the ileum and cecum in the f"""'" «» »trar culturo

form of a simple hyperemia or diphtheritic dtmelers;^'^'
"" '^"^

destructiou of the mucous membrane. In ex-

perimental animals fed on hog cholera bacilli, the organisms are
recovered particularly from the intestine, mesenteric glands, liver

and spieen. The bacilli of hog cholera are commonly found iu the
blood of hogs ouly in cases which run a rapid course and even
then are not very abuudant.

Clinical Symptoms.—Hog cholera most frequently attacks
young animals, sucking pigs and young pigs up to four months of
age. The period of incubatiou is from five to twenty days. The
pathological Symptoms are iuappetenco, slight constipation and,
later, a stinking diarrbca. Frequently i(^d spots and a scab-like
eczema appears on the oars, snout and iu tlie region of the anus.
A purulent Conjunctivitis is frequently present. There is rapid
«maciation and death takes jilace after five to eight days, or several
weeks with progressive coma. In slight casps of the disense the
perceptible pathological Symptoms are less i)ronouuced. The ani-
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mals wliich recover are stunted, fall to develop and die after linger-

ing several montlis.

Anatomical Findings.—Diphtlieritic alterations on the tongue^

pliaryux, gums, and in the stoniach ; catarrlial, croupous, diph-

Fig. 241.

a

Mild case of hose cholera, large intestine of a hog.

a, croupous deposits; h, diphtlieritic alterations of the lymph follicle-.

theritic and liemorrhagic inflammatiou in tlie duodenum and ileum.

The Chief alterations, however, are found in the large intestines.

Acute case of hog cholera. a, incipient diphtheria of the lymph follicles: h button-

like caseous foci with waiied borders ; c, erosions becoming cicatnced. M

The surface of the mucous membrane of the cecum, colon and rec~

tum is covered with a croupous deposit (Fig. 241, o), or undergoes

extensive diphtheritic alteration. The diphtheritic alteration usuallv
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Fui. 243.

begins in tlie lymph follicles (Fig. 241, h) andcLanges tbem together

witli tbe siirroumliug tissue iuto buttou-like caseous foci of the size

of peas or liazel nuts (Fig. 242, h). If the dipbtheritic foci are

sloughed oflf, irregulär nlcers appear, whicli ,'uay become siuoothly

cicatrized (Fig. 242, c). The ileo-cecal valve is enlarged and ca.se-

fied iu a (püte pathognostic form. The lymph glands of the

digestive apparatns are simultaueously swollen. The tumified
liiryiigeal and mesenteric glands

niay exhibit caseous deposits or

may be total ly casefied. Calci-

fication is not observed iu the

caseous prodncts of hog cholera.

The respiratory organs of

hogs affected witli hog cholera

may be perfectly healthy. On
the other hand, a pneumonia
due to bacteria of swiue plague

may be associated witli hog

cholera as a complication; the

spieen is unaltered and the liver

slightly colored upon cross sec-

tiou. The flabby kidneys exhibit

a slightly-clouded cortical sub-

stance.

Etiology of Pneumonic and

Necrotic Alterations in Hog
Cholera.—Bang demonstrated

that the different kinds of pneu-

monia which occur in the chro-

nic form of hog cholera are not

yjroduced by the hog choleia

bacillus, but by the organism

of swine plague, which Bang
called the vacuole bacillus and

which occurs also in the nasal mucus and iu the längs of healthy

hogs. It was also demonstrated by Bang that in case of chronic

hog cholera tbe so-called necrosis bacillus constantly occurs in

addition to tbe hog cholera bacillus and the vacuole bacillus (page

ß80). Tbe vacuole bacillus is sometimes found iu the intestinal

Contents of healthy bogs and may produce deep necrosing ])ro-

cesses in the hog, in whicli the hog cholera bacillus has already

Ilog cholera. Deei) necrotic pi-ocesses fol-

lüwiug secondary loc-alizution of the
necrosis bacillus.
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cansed a superficial croupous inflammatiou. lu consequence of tlie

caseation of the mucosa and muscularis, due to the action of tlie

necrosis bacillus, the diseased parts of tlie iutestiue are inodified

into rigid tubes wliicla do not collapse. If the process exteuds

to the serosa, we have a fibrinous orfibrous peritonitis and, duriwg

the conrse of the latter, manifold adhesions between the folds of

the intestines. According to Baug, the necrosis bacilli also cause

the necrotic processes which are observed in the lungs.

The investigations of Bang on the etiology of the complications

which appear with hog cholera have been substantiated by the

studies of Preisz, Karlinski and the author.

In isolated cases of diphtheritic inflammation of the stomach

and intestines in hogs, Kitt found the necrosis bacillus in unnsual

quantities in teased preparations and in sections, and he is, there-

fore, of the opinion that diphtheritic anomalies in the digestive

tract of hogs are produced only by the necrosis bacillus and that

hog diseases may occur in Germany in a sporadic and epizootic

form which closely resemble the American disease clinically and

anatomically, but, from an etiological standpoint, have nothing to

do with the latter.

DiAGNOSis AND DIFFERENTIAL DiAGNOSis.—The slaughter Und-

ings in animals which are affected with hog cholera are, as a rale,

so pronounced and characteristic of the disease that the recognition

of hog cholera in ordinary cases should present no difficulty what-

ever to the expert entrusted with the practice of meat inspectioii.

It is only in cases with a peracute course, in which there is merely

a bloody inflammation of the stomach and intestines, a swelliug of

the lymphatic glands with petechise in them and the kidneys, that

the disease may be confused with swine erysipelas. Such cases,

however, are distinguished from erysipelas by the fact that the

spieen is not swollen and the kidneys do not show the Symptoms

of hemorrhagic nephritis. Moreover, the erysipelas bacilli are

wanting in the blood and parenchyma, while, on the other hand, the

hog cholera bacilli may be demonstrated in the swoUeu mesenteric

glands, by a teased preparation or a culture. In inoculation experi-

ments, it should be remembered that the hog cholera bacilli are

comparatively of slight virulence for small experimental animals

and that, therefore, the animals may die of intercurrent diseases if

other organisras more pathogenic ior the experimental animal con-

cerned are accidentally present m the organic material used ia

makmg the Inoculation.
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The distinction between intestinal diphtberia of liogs (Kitt)

diie merely to the necrosis bacilli and the diphtheria of bog cholera

may be niade evide>nt oiily by im^ins of a tborongli bactoriob)gicaI

invostigation, especially of tbe niesentericglaiids. Since during the

couise of bog cbolera caseous alteratioiis arise in tbe alimen-

tary tract and its lympbatic glauds, tbere niay be a confusion of

tbis disease witb alimentary tuberculosis. Hog cbolera, bowever,

is distingnisbed from alimentary tuberculosis by tbe fact tbat it is

usbered in witb acute alterations of tbe luucous membrane and
exbibits only in rare cases pronounced alterations of tbe lympbatic

glands in contrast witb tuberculosis. In tuberculosis of bogs, tbe

niucous membrane, eveu in tbe acute cases of tbe alimentary form,

are, as a rule, witbont alterations, wbile tbe corresponding lympli

glands are always specifically altered to a bigb degree. Tbe
caseous alterations of tbe mucous membranes in tuberculosis are,

moreover, not caused by cronp or dipbtberia, but represent ulcers,

tbe bases of wbicli consist of disintegratiug tubercles (Fig. 243).

A furtber distinction between bog cbolera and tuberculosis is

found in tbe fact tbat in cases of natural infection, tbe former pro-

duces caseation only in tbe alimentary tract, wbile tuberculosis

tbrougb generalization of tbe process may cause caseation in most

of tbe internal organs, especially in tbe lungs, liver, spieen, bones,

joints, sbeatbs of tbe tendons and tbe lympbatic glands wbicb

belong to tbese organs.

Finally, tbe caseation wbicb appears in tbe lympbatic glands

of tbe digestive tract in cases of hog cbolera may be distingnisbed

from tuberculous alterations of tbose structures by observiug tbe

followiiig criteria :

(fi) Hog cbolera produces eitber a partial or total caseation of

tbe lympbatic glands. Tbe caseous material deposited in tbem is

grayish-yellow and in cases of partial caseation is readily sejiarable

from tbe surrounding tissue of lympbatic glands. Tuberculosis

always begins witb partial caseation at several points ; for it is asso-

ciated witb tbe pre-existence of numerous small foci or tubercles.

(h) The caseations wbicb appear in tbe lympbatic glands of

tbe digestive organs in case of hog cholera do not become calcified.

In cases of tuberculosis of tbe lympbatic glands of bogs, on the

other band, calcification is uniforuily associated witb caseation.

(c) In cases of partial caseation of the lympbatic glands as a

result of bog cbolera, tbe tissue of the lympbatic glands wbicb lies

in contact witb tbe caseous deposits commonly exbibits no gross

alterations.
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In tuberculosis, as shown by Johne, tliere are always small,

perfectly transparent, grayish tnbercles, wliich may be clouded

in tlie center, in tlie immediate neigbborhood of the caseous

areas.

Fio. 244.

These macroscopic criteria are more important in the differen-

tiation of bog cholera from tuberculosis than those which may be

secured by bacteriological investigations. For it is a well known

fact that in old caseous areas the bacteria of bog cholera as well as

those of tuberculosis frequently can not be demonstrated by

microscopic investigation, but only by iuoculation.

Bang and Jensen have called attention to the fact that the

normal condition of the ileo-cecal valve may lead to confusion with

bog cholera. In the ducts of the

glands of the ileo-cecal valve, yellow

cloudy plugs are frequently observed

which on superficial examination

might be mistaken for caseous foci.

These plugs, which arise by retention

of the secretion of the glands, may
be readily pressed out from the ducts

of the glands without losing any of

their substance (Fig. 244, a). Fur-

thermore, the mucous membrane of

the ileo-cecal valve itself is without

any alteration.

Ileo-cecal valve of a hog.

a, seat of ret'jntion plugs which may
give ris2 to confusion with

hog cholera.

JuDGMENT. — A decree of the

Royal Prussian Ministers for Agri-

culture and Education, of July 9,

1894, declares on the basis of the

expressed opinions of the Technical

Deputation for Veterinary Service

and the Scientific Deputation for the Medical Service, that the

meat of hogs which have been sl^bjected to emergency slaughter

on account of swine plague or hog cholera is not injurious to human

health. The decree prescribes the following procedure for the meat

in question.

" The meat, however, is to be sold under declaration and in a

cooked condition, unless it is eaten on the premises where the

disease occurs. The affected internal organs, together with their

appendices, are to be buried or burned. The carcasses are to be

excluded from the market but admitted for technical utilization iu
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the case of hogs in wliich seqiieloe, such as icterus or Peritonitis,

have developed."*

APPENDIX.

The Most Importaiit Infectious Diseases of Fowls.

In connectiou with tlie discussion of tlie diseases of the larger

domesticated auimals, the two most important diseases of useful

domesticated fowls, fowl cholera and diphtheria of fowls, may be

briefly considered.

(a) Fowl Cholera.

OccCRRENCE.—Fowl cholera occurs in chickens, geese, ducks,

pigeons, turkeys and pheasants and causes enormous losses during

the outbreaks. The disease has nothing in common with cholera in

man except the name.

Etiology.—Fowl cholera is produced by bacteria which, in

respect of their morphology, cultural and pathogenic properties for

experimental animals, agree with the organisms of hemorrhagic

septicemia of cattle, swine plague and rabbit septicemia (compare

page 671).

Symptoms and Anatomical Findinqs.—The disease is charac-

terized by its rapid, fatal course. The birds die suddenly with

apoplectiform Symptoms, or show signs of illness for several hours

or three days at most. The internal temperature is considerably

elevated, üpou a post-mortem examination one finds a hemorrhagic

inflammation of the small intestina and a chocolate colored intes-

tinal content ; occasionally, also, croupous euteritis, numerous

hemorrhages under the epicardium and a congested or inflammatory

condition of the lung tissue.

Since the internal organs of diseased and dead fowls are care-

fully removed before sale, it is not always an easy matter to

* By Promulgation of the Imperial Chancellor, September 8, 1898, compul-

Borj' notitication of swine plague, heg cholera and swine erysipelas, in tlie sense

of Section 9 of the Imperial Animal Plague Law, is introduced for the whole

German Empire until further notice, on the basis of See. 10* of the law.
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demonstrate the presence of fowl cliolera in tlie carcasses brought

to market. Nevertheless, in fowls •wliich are slaughtered during tlie

agouy or which die of the disease cadaveric spots of a dark blue

color are commonly found on the inferior surface of the abdomen

and on the internal surface of the thigh. The skeletal musculature

may appear intact in cases of the disease with au acute course. As

a rule, however, it is rieh in blood, and, under certain conditions,

may be affected with cloudy sweliing or may undergo fatty and wax-

like decreneration.

Fig. 245,

Differential Diagnosis.—For confirming the diagnosis it is

desirable to examine a drop of blood from the interior of the mus-

culature for the presence of the fowl cholera bacteria, which are 0.3

to 1 yu in lengtli (Fig. 245). Furthermore, Kitt recommends, as a

convenieut means of confirming the

diagnosis, the inoculation of a pigeon

by introducing a drop of blood into the

musculature of the breast. In cases of

fowl cliolera, the animals die after

twelve or at most forty-eight hours.

The disease may be transmitted by

feeding, with the same fatal result.

Sraear preparation from the car-

diac blood of a pig>>on infected

with fowl cholera. X 500 diam.

JuDGMENT.—The infectiousness of

fowl cholera is of a limited order. It

is transmissible to fowls, rabbits and

mice. Guinea pigs die after inoculation

only in exceptional cases. In these

animals the result of inoculation is, as a rule, local, as well as in

liorses and sheep. According to the investigatious of Perroncito,

Marchiafava and Celli, as well as those of Kitt, dogs and cats may

with impunity eat large quantities of the raw carcasses of fowls

which have died of cholera.

The behavior of man toward the bacteria of fowl cholera

requires further elucidation in certain respects. Marchiafava and

Celli assert that the bacteria in question may produce abscesses in

small skin wounds. This, however, is of little importance. More-

over, according to Zürn, one person was made seriously ill by eat-

ing the meat of choleraic chickens. These observations, however,

are opposed to numerous others, according to which even the con-

sumption of the meat of fowls dead of cholera was without härm to

the consumers.
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Perroncito freqiiently observed servants in liis laboratory eat-

ing, in a cooketl coudition, the cbickens whicli had died of tlie dis-

ease, and withont experiencing the sli{j;litest Lanu. Likewise, dis-

eased chiekens were eateu by the funuers without bad results,

duriijg the great ]irevaleuce of the disease in Casalgrassa and in the

Campagna near Rc^iue. According to Kitt, the sanie statemeut is

true {.r the ueighborhood üf Muuieh.

In rendeiiug a decision concerniug the admission of the meat
to the market, it is an important consideration that the disease may
be disseniiuated by means of the carcasses of dead or slaughtered

ehickens.* The fact just meutioned is sufficient to justify the exclu-

sion froiu the market of fowls affected with cholera, Moreover,

these carcasses, on aecount of the objective alterations of their sub-

stance, frequently exhibit the character of a high degree of iinfituess

for food.

The sale of the meat of fowls which are slaughtered at the

beginniug of the disease may be unhesitatingly permitted after pre-

vions cooking ; for Kitt found that the bacteria of fowl cholera lose

their virulence after exposure for three-fourths of au hour to a

temperature of 45^ to 50^ C.

(b) Diphtheria of Fowls.

According to the investigations of Friedberger and Fröhner, we
have to distinguish two forms of so-called diphtheria of ehickens

:

one form, probably, produced by bacteria and another form pro-

diiced by protozoa. The probably bacterial form of roup is, accord-

ing to Friedberger and Fröhner, next to fowl cholera, the most fre-

quent and most dangerous plague of fowls. It attacks chicken»

and pigeons, and usually younger individuals of improved races.

The essential Symptoms of this form of aviau diphtheria are

croupous, diphtheritic inflammatiou upon the mucous membrane of

the moutli and pharyngeal cavity, or of the respiratory passages

(nasal cavity, larynx, trachea), of the eyes, or alimentary tract. The
loeal phenoraena are introdiiced by inflammatory reddening. There-

iipon one observes " ropy " and, later, caseous deposits. The clini-

* Notification is required for fowl cholera, according to the proclaniation of

the Imperial Chancellor's Office, in the Grand Duchies of Baden, Hessen, Meck-
lenburg-Schwerin, Saxe-Wc'imar ; in tlie Ducliies of Anhalt, Brunswick, Gotha,

Saxe-Aitenhurg, Saxe-Meiningen ; and in the Principalities of Waldeck-Pyrmout
and Lippe-Detmold.
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cal Symptoms vary according as there is exclusive or predominating

localization of the iuflammatory phenomena.
Upon post-mortem examination one finds, in addition to the local

alterations, eraaciation, anemia, cloudy swelling of tlie parencliyma

and liemorrliages under tlie epicardium. In the croupous diph-

theritic deposits upon the mucous membrane, Löffler demonstrated

a bacillus which was pathogeuic for mice, and which, when rein-

ocuLated into two pigeons, produced a diphtheria of the oral mucous
membrane.

Protozoa are claimed by Rivolta and Silvestri as being the

cause of one form of avian diphtheria. This form, according to

Friedberger and Fröhner, is distinguished from the presumably

bacillar form by its ready transmissibility, the milder course of the

disease, and the frequent extension of the process from the oral

mucous membrane upon the general integument. Upon the latter

organ, especially on the featherless parts of the body, from miliary

to bean-sized neömorphs (epithelioma, according to Bollinger)

appear. These at first are gray, often with a pearl-like sheen, and
firm. Later they are covered with a scab and become more elevated.

In the proliferating epithelial cells of the epithelioma, highly

refractive homogeneous bodies appear, which stain easily with picro-

carmin, and are thereby differentiated from the epithelial cells,

which stain brownish-red.

JuDGMENT.—Practically the same statement holds true for the

bacterial form of avian diphtheria as was made concerning the

so-called diphtheria of calves. The form of diphtheria of fowls pro-

duced by protozoa occupies a special position in contrast with this

disease, for it is a local disease. The general Symptoms in this

form are due simply to the mechanical hindrances to Ingestion and

respiration (corapare page 523).

With regard to the bacterial form of roup, Friedberger and

Fröhner mention a fact of great importance in the judgment of the

meat : viz., that they themselves examined thousands of roupy

chickens and pigeons without becoming infected in a single case or

without having observed infection in other persons. This fact can

be considered as conclusive evidence of the non-transmissibility of

the bacterial form of avian diphtheria to man. Nevertheless, the

meat of chickens and pigeons which were infected with bacterial

diphtheria, in cases where a disturbance of the nutritive condition

is present, is to be considered as at least spoiled, if not highly

unfit for food.

I
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An opinion of tlie Royal Prussiau Deputation for thfi Medical
Service, of December, 1880, recommends the prohibition of tlie sale
of slauglitorecl diphtheritic birds and calvos, " althoufrb the State-
ments of Dr. Emmerich (who chiimed to bare observed the trans-
mission of avian diphtheria to man) can no£ be considered as scien-
tific common propertj." Siuce the promulcration of this opinion,
liowever, twelve years have passed without brinrri„jr any snpport
from observations or experiments to the recommended procedure.

Other Fowl Plagues.—Belfauti and Zeuoni described a plague
of fowls which caused great losses in Lombardj. It appeared witk
localization in the respiratory passages (pneumo-pleurisy, pericar-
ditis) or in the alimentary tract (enteritis witb splenic tumor). In
both cases there were also ecchymoses on the pericardium. Bel-
fauti and Zenoni isolated from the exudations a micro-organism
which appeared in the form of oval bacteria and long bacillir

Recently an intestinal plague of fowls has appeared in Ger-
many, which has nothing in common with fowl cholera, from an
etiological standpoint, but is equally as destructive as the latter.
The etiology of the new plague is still doubtful.

Gabritschewski reported concerniug a spirochete septicemia of
geese which appeared in an epizootic form. The disease was
ushered in with fever and diarrhea, and resulted in death in 80 per
Cent, of the cases. At the outbreak of the pathological Symptoms,
the spirochetse were demonstrable in the blood ; later only in the
bone marrow.

Infectigus Diseases of Fish.-According to Maurizio, who com-
pded the literature relating to the fungous diseases of fish and spawn
Unger first described a fungous disease of fish which was probably
caused by Achhja and Saprolegnia. A. Sticker reported concerning
fish plagues in the West Indies. Goeppert demonstrated Lej^tomitiZ
lacfeus as the cause of an infection of a stream in iipper Silesia.
Huxley and Murray described a disease of fish, which, during the
years 1877 to 1882, becarae distributed throughout a number of
streams of England and Scotland. Walentowicz described a disease
of carp in Kauiow and Raciborski determined the pathogenic fungi
as Achlya noivicU and Saprolegnia monoica. Acinjia proh'fera and
Saprolegniafern were demonstrated by Blanc and Sehnetzler to be'
the cause of a disease of pike in Lake Geneva in 1887. This fungus
IS Said to have caused a fish disease in the State of New Jersey
(Gerard). Maurizio himself frequently observed Leptomitus lacfeus
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on fish and spawn. Finally, attention is called to a bacterial dis-

ease of fish described by Emmerich and Weigel which cousisted of

a furunculosis resulting in septico-pyemia. Wyss examined fish

which were dying in large niimbers in Lake Zürich. On various

parts of the body the fish exhibited circnmscribed, pale-yellow

spots, varying in size from a silver quarter to a silver dollar. The
scales were wanting on the spots or were easily rubbed off. In the

blood, bile, liver and intestinal conteuts, micro-orgauisms were

found which were not found in healthy fish. The organisms were

easily cultivated by adding small quantities of the cultures to the

water in which fish were living and the disease was easily trans-

mitted to the fish. Fish thus affected soon died with all the

pathological Symptoms which were observed in casesof spontaneous

infection. The micro-organism isolated from the diseased fish was

transmissible by inoculation to rabbits, guinea pigs and mice.

Fischer and Enoch isolated a rod-shaped micro-organism from the

cardiac blood of a carp which had died, presumably from contami-

nation of the water and which was conspicuous on account of the

presence of numerous external hemorrhages. The micro-organism

was highly pathogenic for cold and warm blooded animals (in

corresponding quantities also per os). The rods in cultures as well

as in the animal organism produced a toxin (albumose) which

caused paresis of the extremities, hemorrhages and paralysis of

the respiratory and vasomotor centers. The toxin was destroyed

by boiling.

Infectious Diseases of Ckayfish— Grayfisk Plague. — Hofer

succeeded in cultivating a bacillus from themnscle meatof diseased

crabs, which was 1 to 1.5 /i long, .25 // thick, rounded at both ends

and actively motile. The bacillus is stained by Gram's method,

liquefies gelatine and blood serum, and in gelatine plate cultures

develops a conspicuous odor of semen and a houey-like odor on

blood serum. This micro-organism, as demonstrated also by Weber,
kills crabs upon injection even in quantities of 1-1,000 of a Pfeiffer's

oese, with Symptoms of ciab plague (casting of the appendages and

the appearance of spasms).

Spot Disease of Crayfisli.—In a spot disease of crayfish, which is

characterized by the appearance of black spots on the caripace,

Happich found a thread inng^ns {Oidiiiin as(aci) to be the pathogenic

organism. This fungus grows on the ordiuary bacterial uutrient

media, and, like Odium ladis, forms a snow-white aeiial mycelium.
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Concludiiis: Kemark;, on Discuscs of Food Animals ">V?iicIi

llave Not IJeeii Considcred.

In tlie precediug discnssiou, ouly the*more important diseases

of food auimals liave received a detailed cousideratiou. Otlier dis-

eivses, less iinportaut frotn a staudpoiiit of ineat iuspection, may be
omitted, especially since a sauitary police judgraeut with regard to

them is not a difficult matter, accordiug to the analogy of tlie groups
of diseases to whicli they belong (orgauic diseases, blood auomalies,

zooparasitic diseases, iutoxication diseases and infectious diseases).

With regard to diseases of nnkuown or imperfectly understoou

nature, however, compare tlie following chapter conceruing

^'Emergency Slaugbter " and " Meat Poisoning." *

*In connection witli the chapter on " Infectious Diseases," it should also be

noted that a decisive significance in the judginent of meat was formeily attrib-

uted to fever wlien it liad been demonstrated in food animals before slaughter.

This Standpoint, as is anparent from the di-*cussions in Chapter XII, i^ no longer
tenable. It is not the fever wliicli should determine the judgment on the meat,
but the disease wliich causes the fever, since fever is a sj'mptoni of numerous
diseases, whicli, from a sanitary standpoint, are to be judged dilferently.



XIII.

EMERGENCT SLAUGHTER ON ACCOUNT OF SERIOUS
IXFECTIOUS DISEASES AND MEAT POISOMNG

—ACCIDENTS—DEFECTIYE BLEEDING—
NATURAL DEATH.

1.—General Disciission of Emergency Slaughter on Account

of Serious Infectious Diseases.

The most important and most difficult part of the duties of

meat inspecters is the renderiug of opinions on emergency slaugh-

ter. It is the most important part for the reason that emergency
slaughter, if we disregard so-called accidents, is coucerned exclu-

sively with seriously diseased animals, which, on account of

the nature of their disease, must, in the large proportion of cases,

be excluded from the market. The followiug figures furnish an
instructive conception of the extent of condemnation in emergency
slaughter as compared with ordinary commercial slaughtering :

In the Grand Duchy of Baden in the year 1889, 205 large

animals were condemned among 129,619 slaughtered in the ordinary

way ; while 923 out of 6,139 animals subjected to emergency slaugh-

ter were condemned, or 100 times as large a percentage. Moreover,

127 small animals out of 392,775 slaughtered in the ordiuary manner
were excluded from the market, while 107 out of only 1,451 animals

subjected to emergency slaughter were condemned, or about 245

times as high a percentage.

The total number of cases of emergency slaughter in Germauy
is estimated by Lydtin at 160,000 per aunum, or 1 per ceut. of the

total number of animals.

It is not, however, merely the considerable value which we
have to save or destroy in emergency slaughter that makes the work
of expert inspectors so important in such cases, but the hygienic

side is important to a still greatev degree. " The experience of the

last decade in the line of epidemics as a result of eating the meat o£
710
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diseased auimals bas sliown beyoiul qnestion that ut least four-

fiftlis of these iinmerous cases of diseases are connected with

so-called eniergency Hl;iii«;hter. Tliis fact, to wliich att»Mition was

called by BoUinpjer, is, more tlian anythiuf:' eise, calcnlated to set iu

the proj)er li^lit the j^reat importanco of expert inspection in cases

of eiuerf::;eney slauj^hter."

In the Grand Ducby of Baden, from 1888 to 1891, the followinfij

uumbers of auimals, according to Lydtiu, furnislied uie;it whicli was

inj Urions to liealtli :

Per thoHsand Per thniiKand
cases of cases of

ordinary slaughfer mnergency slaughter

In large animals 1.6 cases. 128 cases.

In calves 4 " 4.9 "

Insheep 2 " 20.2 "

Ingoats 8 " 72.5 "

Inhogs 3 " 63.4 "

Inhorses 14.2 " 44.4 "

The difl&eulties iu renderiug an opiniou in emergency slaughter

are based on the fact that we do not, by any means, have to do
always with typical diseases, but in many cases with diseases of

doubtful origin (cryptogenetic sepsis). The difficulty in diagnosing

these cases has already beeu referred to in the section on " Septi-

cemia " (page 569).

JüDGMENT.—In the greater number of diseases which give occa-

sion to emergency slaughter, the formulation of general view points

for rendering judgment is not possible, except to a limited extent.

However, ifc sliould be emphasized that, on account of its connec-

tion with cases of meat poisoning, the meat of all animals subjected

to emergency slaughter is to be considered as highly suspicious,

and is to be subjected to a more careful inspection than the meat

of animals slaughtered in the ordinary manner. Moreover, the

meat of animals subjected to emergency slaughter, on account of

infectious disease, and which is admitted for human consumption,

should not be admitted to the market freely, but should be sold

only linder declaration. Compulsory declaration is indicated

especially for the reason that in animals subjected to emergency

slaughter on account of infectious disease, bleeding is, as a rule,

defective. The keeping quidity of the meat, as stated in another

place (page 130), is thereby affected. It is also a fact, learned

from experience, that the meat of animals subjected to emergency

slaughter readily passes into decomposition. This bad quality of
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tlie meat from cases of emergency slaugliter must be made known
to the purcliaser, iu order tbat lie may eat it iu as fresli a condi-

tion as possible, and iu order tbat lie may avoid the iujurious

effects wliicli mny be produced by eating such meat after it Las

been preserved for a long time, or made up iuto sausage.

The materials which served to form the techuical basis of the

draft of the food law contained the following statement ou this

poiut :
" It can not be considered as a desirable thi)jg to prohibit

absolutely the slaughteriug of diseased auimals. If, according to

experience, the meat of these auimals is harmless, slaughter should

be permitted, with the proviso, however, that if the meat has suf-

fered a depreciatiou of its nutritive value or keepiug quality in con-

sequence of the disease of the auimal iu questiou, this fact must be

brought to the kuowiedge of the purchaser ; that is, Ihe meat cau

be sold only as inferior or diseased meat. Otherwise, the purchaser

might be deceived, or miglit iujure bis liealth. The latter case

niigbt occur if meat without good keepiug qualities should, without

knowledge of this fact, be kept by the purchaser for a certain period

before eating, like ordinary wholesome meat, and should thereby

becotne spoiled."

As stated by Bollinger, the District Veterinarian, Dinter, in

Saxony made the worthy Suggestion that legal regulations should

require that auimals subjected to emergency slaughter should not

be dealt in by the ordinary butchers, bnt should be sold in the Com-

munity in question under police control. In this manner deception

of the consumers by the meat dealers would be effectively pre-

vented.

The most important duty of inspectors in case of emergency

slaughter is the determinatiou of auimals the meat of which must

be considered as dangerous to health, and which, for this reason,

must be absolutely excluded from the market. For the proper ful-

filnient of this duty, an accarate knowledge of the causes of meat

poisoning thus far observed is indispensable, because these concrete

cases furnish the inspector the best criteria for determiniug the

sanitary police method of procedure in cases of emergency slaughter.

2.—Meat Poisoning.

Cases of meat poisoning (sepsis intestinalis, according to Bol-

linger ; infectious enteritis, according to Gaffky) have occupied the

attention of the medical world for several decades. More particu-

larly, Bollinger has repeatedly called attention to the great impor-
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tance of meat poisouin^ in liuiiiaii hjgiene. In an address deliv-

ored at tbe fourth session of tlie Geriuau Society for Public

Hygiene in Düsseldorf, in June. 187(), Bollinger first euipbusized Ihe

f;ict tlmt tbe j)yeniiiB und septicemiiü of our food auinials are inore

iuiportaut, froui tbe staudpoint of Immau *be:dtb, tbau antbrax and

glauders, since tbe fornier are luucli inore frequent tban tbe latter

and since tbe toxins of pyemia and septicemia are not destroyed

by cooking. Foiir years biter, in au address before a medical

Society iu Municb, Bollinger stated tbat tbis assertion bad iinfor-

tunately beeu only too well confirmed, for, since tbat time, eleveu

exteusive outbreaks of meat poisoning witb about 1,600 cases bad

beeu observed, tbe greater part of wbicb were of septic or pyemic

uature.

In the latter address, Bollinger coUected tbe literature relating

to cases of meat poisoning up to 1880 and reviewed tbis literature

iu a critical manuer, Sbortly before tbis address, Siedamgrotsky

(Lectures for Veterinary Sargeous, tbird series) laid tbe founda-

tiou for comparative investigatious by meaus of bis work ou meat

poisouiug. Tbis work is contaiued in Bollinger's address, so tbat

we may cousider tbe latter as a comprebeusive treatment of tbe

question up to tbe year 1880.

Bollinger cites tbe following cases :

1. The outbreak of meat poisoning in Fluntern, Switzerland,

iu tbe year 1867, iu wbicb 27 persous became ill after eating veal.

Tbe calf in question was five days old and bad "yellow water" iu

tbe joiuts. Tbe cbief Symptoms in tbe buman patients were vomi-

tiou of tbin, fluid, green masses, watery stools nnd great depres-

sion. Tbese Symptoms were frequently preceded by ebills ; biter

tbe teniperature became normal or subnormal. Furtbermore,

Stupor was observed, combiued witb delirium,' or Headacbe, and

vertigo in tbe milder cases. Becovery took place slowly and

required frotn two to four weeks iu twelve iudividuals. One patieut

died, a mau 52 yoars of age, wbo bad eaten large quautities of tbe

improperly cooked and, in part, almost raw liver. A post-mortem

exaiuination of tbis mau disclosed petecbise under tbe skiu and

under tbe epicardium, in tbe kidueys, intestiues and lungs.

Bollinger assumes tbat tbe calf was aiffected witb congenital

Sepsis or pyemia. According to tbe experience of tbe writer, tbe

Symptoms resemble tbose of septic calf lameness, wbicb may
appear witbin a few days after birtb.

2. Outbreak of meat poisoning iu L. Bregenz, in 1874, after

eating tbe meat of a cow wbicb bad beeu subjected to emergency
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slan^hter five days after parturition, on accouut of iujuries to th©

•sexual Organs aud retention of the after-birtb, witb putrid decom-
Position. After eatiug tliis meat, or the brotli made froiu it, 51

persoDS were affected, eitber iinmediately, or in frotn 11. to 48

liours. Tbose wbo ate tbe liver were affected most violentl}-.

Watery stools of a green color, retcbing, beadacbe, vertigo aud
weakuess in tbe limbs were tbe milder Symptoms. In severe cases,

Yomitiug, coliky pains, foul-smelling discbaiges, inabiÜty to stand,

a burning Sensation in tbe oral cavity, ringiug in tbe ears, cbolera-

like feeliug, flabby skin and weak pulse. Tbe diarrbea persisted

for fourteen days ; tbe weakuess and depression, bowever, persisted

longer. No deatb.

3. Meat poisoning in Griessbeckerzell in May, 1876. Tbe
noxious meat came from a cow wbicb bad been slaugbtered four-

teen days after parturition and wbicb was affected witb prolapsus

uteri aud icborous metritis. Twenty-two persons were affected

witb acute cerebral Symptoms and otber Symptoms resembling

tbose of cbolera. Slow convalescence (two to five weeks). Cooked
meat and cooked sausage were also injurious. A twenty-year-old

girl, wbo ate of tbe dressed meat along witb ber family, remained

well, wbile all of tbe otbers were affected. Tbe girl bad drunk
brandy before and after eatiug tbe poisonous sausage.

4. Meat poisoning in Sontbofen, after eatiug tbe meat of a two-

year-old beifer wbicb bad been subjected to emergeucy slaugbter

wbile in a moribund condition on accouut of puerperal sepsis.

Contrary to tbe Orders of a veteriuariau, tbe ill-smelling meat waa
sold to a neigbbor. Among tbe ten persons wbo ate of it, seven

became ill. Recovery of all tbese persons after four days.

It is wortby of note tbat tbe unwbolesome meat exbibited a

higb degree of decomposition witbin four days.

Bollinger empbasizes tbe fact tbat in tbe cases of meat poison-

ing above enumerated, tbeir counection witb tbe diseases of food ani-

mals is self-evident.* Tbis can not be claimed for otber cases of

* The observations of Gerlach are also of interest, in which the connection

between the diseases of food animals and cases of meat poisoning is obvious.

A fresh milch covv received a severe injury of the udder from a scythe ; the

wound assumed a gangrenous character and the animal was killed after being

seriousl}^ ill for two days. Although Gerlach forbade the consumption of the

meat, the herder removed a piece, and he and his family ate it. All were

affected with general illness, vomiting, diarrhea and extensive weakness.

After eating the meat of another cow, which became very sick after parturi-

tion and which liad been subjected to emergency slaughter 36 hours later, 4G

persons became ill ; one patient died. The district physician, who did not believe
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lueat poisouiiiR. In the cases euumerated below, the virulent cliai-

ucter of certuiu viscera was so uppurtMit th:it it was necossary to

assumo a local aflfectiou of these organs. In tliis }^roup Bolliuger

iucludes the following epidemics :

1. Meat poisonin«^ in Lahr, in Angyst, 18()(). The cause was
the lueat of a cow which had eateu but little for several weeks,

passed bloody uiiuo, and was so emaciated and weak that it was
necessary to haul the animal in a wagon to the phice of slaughter.

The meat of the cow is alleged to have had a good appearance

aud to have possessed no disagreeable odor. Sehwartenuiagen was
prepared from the meat of the cow, mixed with pork which was
kuowu to be of good quality. After the consumption of this pre-

paration, all persons who had eaten of it were affected, about 70

in u«mber, including also those who had eaten only a few ounces.

The iuukeeper who prepared the Schwartenmagen aud ate of it,

together witli three other persons, died. The fact should be

emphasized that the schwartenmagen appeared to be of good
quality iu every respect, aud that the consumption of the meat of

the cow in all other methods of preparation was without bad
effects. Pathological Symptoms: Summer-cholera with nervous

phenomena, including dilation of the pupils, with diminished sen-

sibility of the iris toward light in severe cases.

Bollinger concludes that the schwartenmagen acquired its

peculiar harmful property from the kidueys, which were probably

utilized in the preparation of this material.

2. Meat poisoniug in Garmisch, June, 1878. Seventeen per-

sons became ill after eating liver noodles and tripe which, contrary

to the directious of the meat inspector, had been prepared fiom

the viscera of a cow subjected to emergency slaughter. The cow
had been affected with hepatic degeneration and " Peritonitis"

(according to Bollinger, perhaps ichorous Peritonitis). After about

4.8 hours, headache, chills, summer-cholera, visual disturbances, etc.

The meat, or skeletal musculature, was very slightly or not at

all toxic.

3. Meat poisoning in St. Georgen, near Friedrichshafen, from

the consumption of the meat of a cow subjected to emergency

slaughter. At first this animal had a defective appetite, followed

by a pronounced fluid, ill-smelling diarrhea. Eighteen persons

were affected. The effects were manifested most quickly and vio-

in any connection between the outbreak of poisoning and the consumption of

tlie meat, ate some of the meat himself in order to prove the accuracy of his

view. He became dangerously sick as a result.
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lently after eating leberspatzen, Period of incubation, two to three

hoiirs.

In conclusion, Bollinger describes tlie outbreak of meat poison-

iüg in Nordliausen, wbich occurred in June, 1876, as a result of eat-

ing the meat of a cow slaughtered wbile in a moribund condition.

lu all, about 400 persons were affected, one of wboni died.

The cow is said to have beeu sick fov four or five days and

finallj to bave become very weak. Very malodorons feces were

passed. Most of the patients ate raw sirloin or partly fried meat

cakes. The one patieut who died ate only raw sirloin. A large

number of the persons who ate the meat in a boiled or roasted

condition remained healthy.

The outbreak of poisoning in Nordhausen was attributed by
the district physician, Dr. Gasenick, and by Gerlach—by the latter,

however, with reserve—to anthrax, an assumption which Bollinger

rightly rejected. The case of meat poisoning in Nordhausen com-

pletely agrees with regard to Symptoms with other cases of meat

poisoning produced by known and unknown micro-organisms.

An outbreak of meat poisoning in Würzen (July, 1877) greatly

resembled that at Nordhausen. In the course of this outbreak, 206

persons were affected after eating the meat of a cow which ten

weeks post partum became affected with mammitis and paralysis

of the posterior extremities, accompanied with a high fever. The
animal was slaughtered while in a moribund condition. The meat

was eaten partly raw, partly cooked and partly as sausage or

pickled meat during the four days following slaughter. Some of

the meat possessed a bad odor, was of a grayish color, and olea-

ceous, The Symptoms in some cases were exceedingly like those

of cholera. Six deaths. The most serious cases appeared after

eating the raw meat. "The degree of decomposition corresponded

with the acuteness of the disease." Bollinger assumes that the

original septic toxin had undergone a post-mortem increase of

virulence.

The other cases of meat poisoning described by Bollinger in

connection with the two last named epidemics may be dismissed

briefly. These are the outbreaks which occurred in Lockwitz and

Niedersedlitz in July, 1879. Forty persons were affected after eat-

ing raw minced meat from a cow which had been subjected to

emergency slaughter on account of torsion of the uterus ; also the

case of meat poisoning in Middleburg, Holland, in March, 1874,

during which 349 persons were affected and six died as a result of

eating fresli leberwurst of uuknow:i oti;^Mii ; the case of meat pois-
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oniiig in NeuboJeubach from eatin<j; fresh knoblaucbwurst, tbe

cause beiiig miexplained—BoUiiiger suspected pyemia ia tbe

aiiimal—aiul fiually tbo poisouiu«; of 13 persoiis ou an estate in

Riesa, in June, 1879, after eating tbe meat ,of a cow wbicb bad beeu

slaii<;btered on aeCviunt of nianimitis and jemaciatioii.

Keference sboubl be made to tbe works of Bolliuger for iufor-

uiation conceruinf; tbe mucb-disputed cases of meat poisouiug in

Andelfingen (18-41), Kloten (1878), Birmeustorf (1879) and Würeulos

(1880), part of wbicb were cousidered to be typboid fever

(Griesiuger). Bollinger, in agreemeut witb Lebert, Köbler, Lieber-

meister and Biermer, witb regard to tbe case of poisouiug in Andel-

tingeu, combats tbe view tbat tbis outbreak was due to typboid

fever. Bolliuger argues in tbe first place tbat typboid fever does

not occur in domestic auimals, and in tbe second place, tbat,

especially in tbe outbreak in Andelfiugeu, dilation of tbe pupils and
Visual disturbances were always preseut, Symptoms wbicb speak

against tbe typboid nature of tbis epidemic. In tbe epidemic at

Audelfiugen, 450 persons became ill on tbe occasion of a säugerfest

iind ten of tbe patients died. Veal was suspected of beiug tbe

cause. Difficulties in swallowing and dilation of tbe pupils were
uoticeable in tbe patients. Tbe suspected meat bad apparently

transmitted its toxicity to beef wbile stoved togetber. Tbe toxin

was not destroyed by cooking. Bollinger is of tbe opiniou tbat tbe

virulence of tbe toxin was increased post mortem as a result of

packing tbe meat togetber wbile still warm.

Tbe outbreak of meat poisoning in Kloteu (June, 1878) is cbar-

acterized by Bolliuger as tbe most interestiug of all cases of meat
poisoning. In tbis case, also, 591 persons attending a säugerfest,

otber persons wbo ate tbe meat from tbe same abattoir, and, finally,

a still larger number in tbe case of wbicb tbis was not demonstrated

—in all, 657 persons—were affected, witb six deatbs. Accordiug to

Bolliuger, tbis outbreak is undoubtedly to be ascribed to tbe cou-

sumption of tbe meat of a calf oue week old, wbicb bad eitber died

or was slaugbtered during tbe deatb agony. Unquestionable

Symptoms poiuted to tbis couclusiou. In tbis case also tbe original

virulent veal bad infected otber meat, viz., bams wbicb bad been

stored togetber witb tbe former iu a wooden vat. Persons wbo
drauk plenty of wiue were eitber ouly sligbtly affected or remained

unaffected.* It is a bigbly interestingfact, and oue not observed iu

* In other cases of meat poisoning, it has been observed that persons who
have consumed largo quantities of alcoholic drinks after eating unwholesome
meat have remained we'l (conipare page 714).
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any other than acase of poisoiiingin KloteD, that55 secondary cases

appeared which were not attributable to eatiug tlie meat, but to a

transmissiou of tbe disease by the affected persona. Tbis circum-

stance confirmed certain observers in tbe conclusion tbat tbe cases

were typboid fever.

lu tbe outbreak of poisoning in Birmenstorf, at least eigbt

patients died. Tbe Symptoms resembled tbose of typhoid fever.

Tbe cause was tbe cousumption of tbe meat of a calf four days old

Avbicb was affected witb "yellow water" (polyartbritis septica).

Finally, witb regavd to Würenlos, it was merely demonstrated tbat

a"large number of persous" became ill after eating unbealthy

veal. Tbe Symptoms, like tbe cases just mentioned, resembled

tbose of typboid fever.

Bollinger concludes bis val nable treatise with a statement tbat

there can be uo doubt of tbe fact " tbat tbe pyemic and septicemic

diseases of food animals bear all tbe cbaracters of dangerous dis-

eases, and, accordiugly, require very different treatment from a

sanitary police and propbylactic standpoint than has previously

been given to them, to the injury of human health."

The well-founded warning of Bolliüger, however, has not

received the consideration which it deserves. The best proof of

this statement is the fact that cases of meat poisoning are still com-

paratively frequent occurrences.

The writer has succeeded in compiling the statistics of 85 out-

breaks of meat poisoning which occurred during the years 1880 to

1900 with more than 4,000 cases, the larger number of which

occurred in Germany. Tbe bistory of these epidemics is also very

instructive from the standpoint of etiology and Prophylaxis. It

proves auew the especially dangerous character of the meat of

calves affected with sepsis in association with umbilical affection,

and also of cows v/hicli have to be subjected to emergency slaughter

on account of inflammatory processes after parturition, or on account

of peculiar affections of the iutestines and udder. Quite special

interest, however, attaches to the bistory of the cases of meat pois-

oning during tbe last twenty years, for the reason that it furnishes

the first careful investigations concerning the cause of these

epidemics.

Tbe more important of these epidemics are briefly described in

the following paragraphs :

1. In the Saxon district Bautzen, on September 1, 1881, a cow
died of septic metritis. The throat of the animal was subsequently

cut in Order to give it the appearance of having been slaughtered.
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After eatiug tbe meat, whicli was not inspected, more thau 120

persona becarae ill, but recovered quite soon. The Symptoms
appeared, as a rnle, witliin two or three days after eating tbe meat.

(König.)

2. In 1881, several families of laborers -in the Saxon district of

Zittau beeame ill after eating tlie meat of a liorse wliicli apparently

AVUS subjected to emergeucy slaughter on account of petechial fever.

The childreu were most violeutly aflfected. One woman who laid

the meat in viuegar before cooking was not affected. No deaths.

(Grimm.)

3. In Spreitenbach, Switzerland, in 1881, 30 persons beeame sick

after eating the meat of a eow which had been subjected to

emergency slaughter after parturitiou. (Strebel.)

4. In the same town, 4 persons died after eating the meat of a

diseased cow and calf, while in all 15 families were affected. No
further details concerniug the disease of the food animals were

determined. (Strebel.)

5. Meat poisoning in Oberlangenhardzell (Canton of Zürich).

Toward the eud of June, 1882, two families of four persons each

beeame affected with Symptoms of violent gastro-enteritis. All the

patients were sick for from two to three weeks. The youngest child

of one family, an Infant two years old, died on the eighth day in

convulsions. The official investigations showed with certainty that

the cases of illness in both families were attributable to eating the

meat of a calf which had evidently died of a disease.

6. The Saxon district veterinarian, Wilhelm, reported a case of

meat poisoning which occurred in the year 1884 and was connected

with the sale of the meat of a cow which had been subjected to

emergency slaughter two days after a diflScult parturition. Ten
persons were affected. They recovered, however, within from eight

to tweuty-four hours. The veterinarian who had declared the meat
to be edible was punished for criminal carelessness.

7. Meat poisoning in Lauterbach, 1884. After eating the meat
of a cow subjected to emergency slaughter, a large number of per-

sons were affected and thiee died. The Symptoms consisted of

headache, vertigo, bodily pains, diarrhea, and, in some cases,

vomitiug. It was shown that the meat and also the meat broth

were poisonous. The cow is alleged to have been affected with a

dysenterial enteritis. The animal had suddenly refused to eat,

gave no more milk and evacnated " slimy intestinal discliarges

devoid of vegetable matter." Six days later it beeame necessary to

slaughter the cow. It was alleged that after slaughter merely a
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slight erythrism of the intestines was observed. The veterinariau

who made tlie inspection was tried, bat not convicted.

8. Meat poisoning in Scbönenberg, Switzerland. From June 17

to 19, 1886, about fifty persons became ill after eating the meat of

two cows which were slaughtered on the 14:th and 15th of that

mouth on account of " dysentery." A man in poor health died from

the effects of diarrhea.

9. Meat poisoning in Ludwigshafen-Hemshof. From April 17

to 25, 1886, 90 persons became sick, all of whom had purchased

meat sausages from the same butcher. An official investigation

showed that this butcher had during the night slaughtered a cow
which had been treated by a veterinarian for three weeks on account

of retention of the placenta and a malodorous discharge from the

Uterus. The veterinarian who inspected the meat examined the

Uterus in a cursory manner exteriorly and gave permission for the

free sale of the meat.

The effects of eating the meat began to appear within two or

three hours, and in no case later than eighteen to twenty hours.

Two persons died.

10. The second outbreak of meat poisoning in Middleburg,

Holland. This epidemic, which appeared at the beginning of Sep-

tember, 1887, and which affected 286 persons, was also attributed

to the retention of the placenta and a septic metritis which was con-

nected with this condition. The fetal membranes were not ejected

until the ninth day. The animal was then butchered while in a

moribund condition. The meat is said to have possessed an unusual

odor and taste, especially manifest during cooking. The cooking,

however, did not destrby the toxin, for the meat broth was noxious.

The fiist effects of eating the meat appeared after a period varyiug

from twelve hours to oue or two days.

11. Kühnert in Gumbinnen made a report concerning the sick-

ness of a large number of persons after eating the meat of a cow

which could not expel the fetus on account of the abnormal position

of the latter, and, therefore, had to be* slaughtered. After three

days, eight persons were affected and a few days later twenty-six

others were affected with a high fever, a buruing Sensation in the

stomach, vomition, pains in the extremities and diarrhea.

12. Meat poisoning in Frankenhausen, May, 1889, with fifty-nine

cases and one death. The cow the meat of which was the cause of

these cases had been affected with persistent diarrhea. One
patient, who died, was affected within one hour after he had eaten

800 grams of the raw meat. The cooked meat was also injurious.
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"Wheu tlie cow was sliin«^literetl, merely n jiavtiul reJclening of tlie

iutestiues was observed. The appearanee of the ineat is saiJ to

liave beeil good and the- spieen, liver and other organs not

enlarged.

18, lu Ricbenan, Saxony, in May, 1889, niore tbau 150 ])ersons

became ill after eating raw bratwnrst and raw minced beef from a

cow wLich was slaughtered while in a diseased conditiou. Upou
cutting up the cow, only a slight gastritis was observed, and, there-

fore, no scrnples were entertained against admitting the raeat to

market. In this case it was not determined to what extent the warm
weather of the luonth of May favorod the formation of toxins, Itis

worthy of meution, however, that two other cattle in the same stable

with the one which was sabjected to emergency slaughter exhibited

the same Symptoms of "slight gastritis " and died of the disease.

14. Meat poisouing in H , Saxony, 1889, after eating the

meat of a cow which was subjected to emergency slanghter and

which was said to have showu no evideuce of serious disease, but,

according to the testimony of one witness, exhibited an ill-smelling,

fluid evacuation while being slaughtered. Numerous cases after

eating the raw meat. The owner of tue cow also became ill.

15. Meat poisoning in Darkehmen, East Prussia, November,

1889. Number of cases, tliirty. Cause, a beef animal slaughtered

while in a diseased condition and not inspected by a veteriuarian.

It is a remarkable fact in connection with this case of poisoning,

that only the consumptiou of the meat broth was injurious, while

the meat, either in a cooked or roasted condition, did not cause any

bad effects (intoxication).

16. At the Tenth International Medical Congress, de Vischer

made a report of an outbreak of poisoning after eating the meat of

a calf which had died of unibilical arterio-phlebitis (so-called calf

lameness). The bad effects were noticed in thirty-one persons and

resembled typhoid fever.

17. Meat poisoning in Piohrsdorf, in. October, 1885, after eating

horse meat, horse meat sausage and cooked horse liver. Nothing

was learned concerning the condition of health of the horse from

which the injnrions meat originated. One horse was said to liavo

been affected with abscesses. The effects of eating the meat

appeared in the majority of cases within six hours. Numerous
cases ; one death.

18. Meat poisoning in Cotta, Saxony, in June, 1889, after eating

the meat of a cow which was slaughtered on account of a serions

case of mammitis, in which 136 persons were affected, four of wliom
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died. In tlie majoritj of cases tbe meat was eaten in a raw condi-

tion. Hoast meat and meat brotb, liowever, produced tlie same

effects. Tbe butcber and bis assistant, wbo ate only a moutbful of

appetitwürstcben, were likewise affected. Tbe meat is said to have

possessed a good appearance and good odor.

19. Tbe outbreak of meat poisoning in Katrinebolm, Denmark,

as tbe result of eating tbe meat of a beef animal wbicb bad snifered

from " milk fever " and bad to be slaugbtered. Of tbe 115 guests

wbo sat at a table at a familj celabration, one-balf were affected,

tbe most serious cases being observed intbose wbo bad eaten freely

of tbe meat brotb. According to all onr experience, bowever, tbis

can not bave been a case of so-called parturient paresis, but only an

inflammatory form of puerperal fever (septic metritis and its

sequelsß).

20. Poisoning from eating borse meat in Altena, November,

1890. Twenty persons bougbt minced meat from a borse butcber

and became ill abont twelve bours after eating it. One patieut died.

Tbe borse butcber in question bad slaugbtered two borses a few

days before, one of tbem baviug been found down in tbe stall and

unable to stand. Tbe borse perspired excessively and sbowed diffi-

culty in respiration, but no loss of appetite.

21. Epidemie of meat poisoning in Kircblinde and Froblinde,

near Dortmund, in tbe summer of 1891. After eating tbe meat of a

cow wbicb was affected witb a disease imperfectly described as

*' abdominal inflammation," witb an ill-smelling exudation, numer-

ous persons became ill. Tbe meat bad been brougbt to tbe market

contrary to tbe Orders of a veterinarian.

22. Outbreak of meat poisoning in Piesenkam. In tbe middle

of June, 1891, a number of persons became ill after eating blood

and liver sausages from a cow subjected to emergency slaugbter.

One man died. Tbe animal was slaugbtered under tbe supervision

of a butcber appointed as inspector. Tbis butcber, in spite of tbe

fact tbat tbe cow was affected witb gastritis, enteritis and cystitis,

declared tbat tbe meat was edible, and be bimself prepared from

tbe intestines, blood and meat of tbe cow tbe sausages wbicb

appeared to be so biglily toxic. Tbe butcber was punisbed by tbree

montbs' imprisonment for failure to call a veterinarian in a case of

evident disease.

23. An outbreak of meat poisoning, tbe etiology of wbicb was

not well understood, occurred near tbe end of November, 1890, in

Friedberg, in Hessen. Tbe wbole retinue of a land owner, in all,

21 persons, suddenly fcecame ill after eating meat preserved in brine
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antl wbicb came from a cow which bad been slaugbterecl teu days

before, ou account of tbe b^ss of a boof, as a result of foot-und-

moutb disease. Mixed sausage prepaved from tbe meat of tbis

cow and tbe meat or viscera of two bealtby bogs was also iujiiri-

ons. Tbe fresb meat of tbe cow was eateii. in birgfi quantities in a

boiled or roasted couditiou witbout any bad effects.

24. In an outbreak of meat poisoniug at Corres, five families

became 111 after eatiug tbe meat of a cow wbicb. bad been giib-

jected to emergency slaugbter on account of tbe se^juehe of foot-

and-moutb disease. At lirst tbe cow exbibited suppuration of tbe

matrix and coronary band of tbe boof; later, euiaciation and iiiabil-

ity to rise. After slaugbter, an abscess of tbe size of a man's fist

was found near tbe bip Joint. Furtbermore, all tbe consumers

agreed in tbe statement tbat tbe bone marrow was colored and

fluid and readily ran out of tbe marrow cavities. Tbe Symptoms
amoijg tbe affected persons consisted in all cases of violent diar-

rbea, bodily pains, and, in some cases, included vertigo and

fainting.

Tbe outbreak of meat poisoning at Corres is of special inter-

est on account of tbe fact tbat it can be attributed witb certainty

to pyemia.

25. In August, 1892, in Moorseele, in Belgium, about 80 per-

sons, after eating veal, were aflfected witb yiclent vomiting, accom-

panied witb diarrbea and dullness of tbe sensorium. Tbe injurious

meat was sbown to bave come from two calves, oue of wbicb bad

died and tbe otber bad been slaugbtered wbile in a diseased con-

ditioD. Accordiug to tbe statement of witnesses, botb calves bad

suflfered witb acute diarrbea. Tbe intestines of botb animals are

Said to have been dark-red in color and tbe livers swollen, wbile

tbe musculature did not exbibit any great Variation from tbe normal

condition. It is wortby of mention tbat tbe meat was eateu very

soon, eitber on tbe same evening or on tbe morning after tbe deatb

of tbe animals. It sbould also be remembered tbat tbe meat was

eaten in a well-boiled or well-roasted condition, as is tbe custom

witb Belgian peasants, to wbom raw meat is objectionable. Several

persons remained perfectly well, altbougb tbey bad eaten tbe meat

wbicb caused serious illness among tbeir messmates. Tbe period

of incubation varied ; some of tbe patients exbibited uausea and

diairbea witbin tbree bours after eating tbe meat ; in tbe majority,

bowever, tbe Symptoms did not appear until after 24 bours. One

man was affected after an iinsually long period. On August 14 and

15, be ate meat pies made of tbe poisonous veal and feit well on tbe
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16tli and 17tli. On tlie 19tli, however, he liad to call medical assist-

ance. He died on tlie same day.

26. In Breslau, October 14-16, 1893, 86 persons were affected

witli gastro-enteritic catarrb, connected in some cases with vertigo,

fever, herpes, lassitude and slow convalescence. These Symptoms
appearcd within three to sixteen hours after eating raw minced
beef. All of the persons who had eaten the meat, however small

the qnantity, became ill. In general, the severity of the Symptoms
corresponded to the qnantity of meat which was eaten. The gi eat-

est qnantity which was eaten by a vigorous adult male was 125

grams. In all otber cases, this qnantity snfl&ced for six persons.

One child, who had merely licked the plate, was affected ; no death.

The period of convalescence was, however, unusually long, in some
cases more than six mouths. The meat appeared to be of a fresh

red color, did not smell badly, but to some of the patients had a

disagreeable taste. It was shown that the injurious meat came
from two cows, oue of which was slaughtered on account of an

injnry received duriug partnrition, and the other on account of

"acute inflammation of the liver and watery infiltration of the whole

musculature."

27. Outbreak of meat poisoning in the district of Weissenfeis.

In this region more than 100 persons, one of whom died, became ill

after eating meat. The meat, which was eaten in the form of

sausage and hash, came from a cow which had to be slaughtered

on account of a " hoof affection " as a sequela of foot-and-mouth

disease. The Symptoms in all of the patients were those of acute

gastro-enteritis. Likewise, in one fatal case there were alterations

such as occur in acute euteritis. Hyperemia of the brain and its

meniuges was also observed.

28. In Stollberg a bntcher slaughtered a calf sufferiug from

diarrhea and already in a moribund condition, and brought the

meat to the market. A large number of persons were ajQfected by

eating this meat. One seven-year-old boy died after eatiug an

especially large qnantity.

29. In 1894, in Brügge, Belgium, more than 70 persons became
ill after eating meat from a calf which apparently had died. The
Symptoms closely resembled those of cholera. The first Symp-

toms consisted of spasms and vomitiug. Two of .the patients died.

30. In the spring of 1894, in Gersdorf, an epidemic was

observed as a result of eating meat. The Symptoms were bodily

pain, diarrhea, vomiting, fever, excessive weakness and skin erup-

tions. The poisonous meat came from a cow whifh became affected
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with ]>eritonitis after parturition aiul for tbis reason liad io bö

sliiiiglitered.

31. An ontbreak of meat poisouiiif^ in Bischofswerda. On May
24-28, 1891, more than 100 peisons beca^ie ill in this locality

after eatinp; knackwiirst and mettwurst ; iu a few cases, also, after

eating raw minced beef and cooked beef. The general similarity

of Symptoms (vomiting, dysentery-like diarrbea, with more or less

acute bodily pains, headache, paius in the extremities, vertigo, great

weakness, lassitude, depression, burning thirst and fever np to

40^ C.) pointed to a common cause. In most cases the effects of

eating the meat appeared within from 9 to 20 hours, persisted 2 to

3 days, rarely longer, and all cases terrainated in recovery. The
convalescent patieuts complained of a long-persisting, excessive

weakuess. In some patients it is said that during the course of the

disease an eczema appeared on the lips and rapidly healed up.

The cause of this epidemic was not explained, since it was impos-

sible to determine the disease with which the suspected beef ani-

mal was affected.

32. An outbreak of meat poisoning in Denis. Kuborn made a

report concerning an outbreak of meat poisoning in Denis, during

which 30 persons were affected and 9 died. The meat came from a

cow which had died a natural death.

33. An epidemic of meat poisoning in Gaustadt. In the insane

asylum at Gaustadt, near Christiania, 81 among 101 persons who had

eaten meat at the same time were affected with fever, vomiting and

diarrhea. In a number of cases there was also facial herpes or

erythema with subsequent desquamation. Four patients died. In

these latter, it was possible to demonstrate only petechise under the

serous membranes and more or less pronounced Symptoms of acute

intestinal catarrh, together with small infarcts in the lungs. In

one case, in which the disease took a chronic course, there were also

numerous ulcers in the colon.

34. An outbreak of meat poisoning in the district of Kempen, in

Posen. During the pentecost of 189G, in four localities of the dis-

trict of Kempen, more than 100 persons became ill after eating

pork sausage and meat broth. A majority of the patients were

seriousl}- ill, and one man died. The investigation of the outbreak

faiied to demonstrate the disease affecting the animals from which

the meat had been obtained.

35. Meat poisoning in Daher. In tbis locality 33 persons

became ill, a number of tliem seriously so, after eating the meat of

11 cow which had been slaughtered on account of diarrhea and great
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depression. After tbe slaughter it was found tliat the animal was
siiffeiing from enteritis. The butclier wbo, contrary to Orders of

the veteriuarian, J , by whom the iuspection was made, sold the

meat not only withoiit dedaration, bnt as " firm, fat steer beef," was
condemned to six months' imprisonment on acconnt of a violation

of the food law and deception, The veteriiiari;iii was also tried, but

not convicted.

36. An outbreak of meat poisoniug in the Canton of Thnrgau.

Accordiug to Silberschmidt, many persons of the Cauton of Thurgan

iu the spring of 1896 became ill after eating cooked, pickled and

smoked pork. The meat was alleged to have come from animals

which had been subjected to emergency slanghter on acconnt of a

reddening of the skin and Symptoms of gastro-enteric catarrh.

Seven persons who ate the meat were affected with gastro-eutei ic

catarrh within a few days, and a fonr-year-old child, previously in

excellent health, died after two days with Symptoms of acute diar-

rhea and convulsions.

37. An outbreak of meat poisoning in Sielkeim, East Prussia.

In June 13-16, 1896, 41 persons in Sielkeim were affected, 15 of

them seriously, with Symptoms of summer-cholera, acute bodily

pains and excessive weakness. The feces were malodorous and, in

some cases, bloody. The Symptoms appeared within a few hours

to two days after eating the meat. Seven families who ate of the

meat were not affected. No death. All the patients recovered by
June 22. The districfc veterinarian, Krüger, demonstrated that the

epidemic was caused by the meat of two thrp.e-months-old calves

which had been slaughtered on account of diarrhea associated with

great depression.

38. An outbreak of meat poisoning at Kalk, near Köln. Ou
July 19, 1897, and subsequently, 41 persons in Kalk were affected

with summer-cholera associated with disturbances of the general

condition. Two died. The most serious cases appeared after eat-

ing minced raw meat. A small mouthful of this was sufficient to

produce more or less serious illness. The cooked meat was

also found to be injurious. The butcher, E , who brought

the toxic meat to market, at first asserted that it came from a

healthy cow which had been slaughtered at the cattle yards of

Köln, Later, however, it was found that E had substituted,

in the place of the healthy one, another cow which had been sub-

jected to emergency slaughter on account of diarrhea associated

with inappetency and serious disturbances of the general condi-

tion. The meat of this cow was shown to have caused the out-
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"break of raeat poisoning at Kalk. E . wlio liad l)rou;^'lit tlio

lueat to market without a previoiis inspcctioii by au iuspector, was

coudemued to tliree montlis' impri>>oniueut.

39. Au outbreak of meat poisouin«^ in Bülstringen. In an

actiou in tlie Criniinal Court iu Magdeburg, it was showu tliat in

Bülstringeu, in 1808, 40 persons becaiue aftected with gastro-enteritis

after eatiug tlie uieat of a calf whicb Lad be<^u subjected to emergeucy

slaugbter. A veterinary inspeetion of tbe condemned jneces of lueat

sbowed tbat tbe calf bad been affected witb diarrbea and iuflamiua-

tion of tbe joiuts.

40. An outbreak of meat poisoning in Sirault. In 1898, iu

Sirault, about 100 persous were affected witb vomitiug, gastric

cramps, colic, diarrbea, evacuation of green, malodorous stools.

Tbese Symptoms appeared after eating pork. Simultaneously tbere

were cbills, beadacbe, formication, twitcbing of tbe skiu and great

tbirst. Fever was preseut only at tbe onset of tbe disease. In

some patieuts Urticaria and labial berpes were observed. Improve-

ment took place after eigbt days. In some patients, bowever, tbe

convalescent period was prolouged for weeks. In tbree cases the

disease ran a fatal course.

Tbe above are tbe more important epidemics of poisoning as a

result of eating meat, wbicb bave been reported iu tbe literature of

tbe subject in tbe last twenty years. Doubtless, bowever, by no
means all cases, even wben tbey affected a large uumber of persons,

bave come to public notice. Tbe majority of practiciug veterina-

rians, like tbe Saxon district veteriuarian, Lebnert (Jabresbericbt,

1884), could report experiences iu tbis line. Lebnert states tbat be

bas repeatedly observed cases in wbicb tbe meat of cows wliich

bave been affected witb metritis after parturition and in wbicb tbe

placenta bad been entirely or ])artly retaiued, caused Symptoms of

poisoning (vomitiug and diarrbea) after tbe meat was eaten. In

many cases, bowever, tbe illness persisted for only a few days.

Bollinger stated iu a lecture wbicb be delivered at a meeting

of tbe Society for Public Sanitation tbat " tbe number of undeter-

miued infections, intestinal infections, tbe cause of wbicb is cbiefly

found in tbe food, is, even iu adult persons, mucb larger tban is

commonly assumed .... As a result of eating meat wbicb comes

frora diseased, especially septic food auimals, patbological condi-

tions are produced, wbicb, witb regard to tbeir course and also with

regard to tbeir anatomical alterations, sbow a great Variation. All

transition stages exist from simple digestive disturbances, gastric

catarrb. and summer-cbolera, to serious febrile attacks, wbicb at
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times appear uuder tlie form of the so-called pituitous fever, gastric

fever, ileo-typlioid or dysentery .... To the domain of meat
poisoning beloug probably many otlier cases of sickness whicli

assume tlie form of petechial typhoid or febrile Icterus (Weil's dis-

ease) . . . . It has been demonstrated by experiments on animals

(Kocher) that septic and bacterial toxins may make their way from

the alimeutary caual into the body and cause serious iuflammatory

processes (for example, infectious inflammation of the bone marrow)

"without leaving any trace at the poiiit of entrance."

Prophylaxis of Meat Poisoning.—With regard to the Prophy-

laxis of meat poisouing, the following considerations are to be borne

in mind

:

1. It is necessary that a decision by a government veterinarian

should be required in all cases of emergeucy slaughter and that

empirical meat iuspectors wlio err, as a result of their own arbitrary

decisons, should be punished severely.

2. The veterinarian should always perform a careful and

detailed inspection of all organs.

3. The veterinarian should not admit the meat to the market

nnless he is perfectly satisfied concerning the disease of the animal

and when, according to existing knowledge on the subject, it can be

considered as certain that the consumption of the meat will not

cause any injury to health.

4. The meat of all animals subject to emergency slaughter, with

the exception of those wliich, on account of accidents, are slaugh-

tered immediately aftevward, is to be sold only under declaration

and, wherever possible, at the place of slaughter.

It is, however, a duty of veteiinary science, in Cooperation with

practical veterinarians, to solve the numerous problems connected

with cases of meat poisoning which still require an explanatiou.

We must, in particular, attempt to determine all diseases in which

there is a possibility of injury to health from eating the meat.

These problems, even to-day, belong to the more obscure parts of

pathology, although during the last ten years much important

niaterial has been collected for explaining these disputed questions.

From the history of cases of meat poisoning, we know that certain

diseases of female breeding animals, as well as of new-born

animals, are of prime importance in the etiology of meat poisoning.

"\Ve do not know for certain, however, why meat from animals suf-

fering from the disease in question is not ?->vays injurious.
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Fuithermore, tlie septic uiul i)3eniic diseases of crjptogeuetie

character, especially those mysterious septic diseases of tho iutes-

tines aiul udder in eattle, are in urgent need of luore exuot etiohigi-

cal iuvestigatious. Beginnings liave alreatly been made by the

\vork of Joline, Gärtner, Gaffky and Paak, Poels and Dliout, Van
Ermengeni, Flügge, Känsclip, Holst, Kuborn, Silbeisclnnidt, Gün-

ther, especially b}' tlie brilliant investigations of Basenan, wliicli

are of greatest importance in rendering a decision on emergöncy

slaughter.

Etiolggy of Meat Poisoning.—The first bacteriological inves-

tigation on the subject of the etiology of meat poisoning was done by

Johne. In au outbreak of meat poisoning in Lauterbaeh, he found

a, bacillus in the injurious meat which was pathogeuic to mice and

other experimental auimals, and possessed

morphological characters quite similar to Fig. 246.

those of Bacillus anthracis. Bo.ström also ^ '

' uconsidered the micro-orgauism in question "^^ ^-^'j:

to he B. anthracis. T" t /^- 'T-^-,

In the outbreak of meat poisoning in 'j< ^ '/ ^
I-'.-.

Frankenhausen (page 720), Gärtner de- t~^ > ~ " ^ ^

monstrated a bacillus in the meat and ^^o y. < ^'<-
,/ " '>

inside the blood vessels It was motile, ''<• ' ""' ^' '''^

easily Staiuable, but took the Stains most Bacillus entcritidis Gärtner
''

• 1 r froin an agar cniture 24
mtensely at one pole, the remamder oi hours okl, x 500 diam.

the bacillus being only slightly stained.

Dogs, cats, chickens and sparrows proved to be immune. Mice,

rabbits, guinea pigs and goats, however, were affected by iuocu-

lation and also per os. B. enteritklis, as Gärtner named the

organism, produces a chemical toxin which is not destroyed by

cooking. This explains the fact that In the case of meat poisoning

in Frankenhansen persons who had eaten cooked parts of the meat

were also affected. Johne demonstrated B. enterüiclis also in the

meat of the cow which caused the outbreak of meat poisoning at

Cotta. Strange to say, however, the bacilli in this outbreak

were found only in the connective tissue and not in thQ blood

vessels. Later, Jolme isolated the same micro-organisni from

mettwurst and knackwursfc which were condenined on account of

their connection with the outbreak of meat poisoning at Bisch-

offswerda. Mice died withiu from six to twelve days after being

ft'd material obtained from the sausage, and the bacteria in question

were found in large iiumbera in the spieen and in small numbera
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also in tlie blood aud trausudatious. Karlinsky states tbat lie

found B. enteritidis in dried muttoii which had proved to be
poisouous.

In tbe outbreak of meat poisoning at Röbrsdoif, Gaffky aud
Paak made ciiltures of patbo<^euic micro-orgauismi? from two sau-

sages whicb were sent to them. These orgauisms were called

" sansage bacilhis." Tbe latter was found to be a motile rod which
did not staiu as well in aqueous stainiiig Solutions as after tbe addi-

tion of aiiilin oil. lu stab cultuies tlie sausage bacillus resembles

tbe typhoid bacillus. It is a facultative anaerobe and is killed by
flaming. However, It possesses tbe property of produciug patho-

geuic effects when ingested with food. Mice, guinea pigs and apes

proved most susceptible to this method of iiifection. Gaffky and
Paak v/ere unable to demoustrate tbe sausage bacillus in samples

of meat sausage from any other source.

In tbe outbreak of meat poisoning at Rotterdam, Poels and
Dhont found short and extraordinarily delicate rods on tbe surfaco

of the meat aud in the intermuscular tissues. These organisms

were much more numerous tban other demonstrable bacteria. The
Rotterdam bacillus is slowly motile, produces indol, but does not

coagulate milk. Intravenous iujection of the bacillus in large quan-

tities kills cattle within fourteen hours, and the bacilli have been

found in all organs, blood and muscles. When inoculated with

small doses (| cc.) cattle recovered after a temporary affection aud
the meat of a beef animal slaughtered four days after such inocula-

tion was eaten by the personnel of the Rotterdam Cattle Yards

without injurious effect. Another experimeutal beef auimal was
killed twenty minutes after the inoculation of a small quautity of

the pure culture, and part of the meat was preserved at 20° C. aud

another part in a refrigerator. Immediately after slaughtering the

bacillus was found in tue spieen and liver, as well as in the blood

vessels in small quantities, while it could not be demonstrated in

the muscles, except in their blood vessels. Ou the other band, meat
which was preserved for seventy-two hours at a temperature of

20° C. was found to be thoroughly permeated with the bacilli.* At
the instigation of Poels aud Dhont, 53 persons ate of tbe meat which
had been preserved in cold storage, 15 of them were affected with

*This findiag is of importance in explaining the fact that meat of animals

subjected to emergeucy slaughter, when eaten soon after slaughter, is often

harmless or only slightly harmful, while tliat eaten later may develop very toxic

properties, as a result of the multiplication of the bacilli which has taken place

in the meantime.
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headache, ^astric enteric ciitanh aud bodily paiiis. The Symptoms

uppeared withiu from twelve to ei^hteeii hours after ejiting tUe

meat. Soiiie of the j)atients weie affected with severe diarrhea.*

In the outbreakof meat ])t)is()uiii<^ at M^orse^le, Viiu EniieiJ<^eiii

demoustrated bacilli, which he called the Moorseele baciUus, in the

marri)W of the feinur of two calves coiicenied in the case of i)oisou-

iug. Tills bacilhis was 0.6 to 1.5 /.i h>ng, somewhat thick but often

-elender at both (?nds. It is commouly grouped to<j;elher in pairs

and rarely forms chaius in the tissiies. It is surrouiided with a

gHstenin<T zo;ie. The rods are very motile and possess numerons

(4 to 8) long flagella which are easily stained with Lofiier's flagel-

Inm staiii. In saccharine media, the bacillus of ?.[oorseele produces

gas by a decomposition of the sugar. Neutral milk is not coagu-

lated by the bacillus. The milk becomes clear and after eight to

ten days is ahnost transparent. It becomes sliglitly brownish at

the same time and assumes an alkaline reactiou. The Moorseele

bacillus proved to be pathogeuic for calves, apes, dogs, guiuea pigs,

rabbils, pigeons and mice by any method of inoculation. In the

majority of cases, a more or less severe enteritis with hemorrhages

in the luugs, liver and spieen appears after inoculation, and in this

case the Moorseele bacillus could always be demonstrated in the

Organs and blood. The bacillus produces a toxalbumen which is

not destroyed by heating to a temperature of 100^ or even 120° C.

Van Ermengera found a great similarity between his bacillus and

B. enferitidis of Gärtner. However, the two micro-organisms are not

identical. The difference in the appearance of pure culturesand in

their behavior toward stains argues against their identity. The
bacillus of Moorseele stains homogeneously, while B. enteritidis

does not.

In an epidemic of meat poisoning in Breslau, Sanitarian Flügge

fed parts of the poisonous meat to mice. The animals died after

two days with Symptoms of severe diarrhea. In the intestines of

the animals a pure culture was found of a bacterium resembling

B. coli. From the intestinal contents and the internal organs of the

mice, the same bacteria were isolated which had been found in the

poisonous meat. Pure cultures of the bacteria killed mice in two

to three days with the same Symptoms. The bacterial species in

questiou multiplies rapidly in the organism, but ultimately produces

its eflfect by means of a toxin, for the number of bacteria is not suffi-

*The repetition of this exiieriment on man does not reconimend itself, since

tlie results of such experiments can not be foreseen with certainly.
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ciently large to enable them to operate mechanically. Känsche
states concerning the Breslau bacillus tbat he was able to demon-
strate it in streak cultures made directly from tlie meat and tliat it

forms gas in saccharine media and produces a toxin which is not

destroyed by boiling the pure culture for two miuutes. The rods

are from two to three times as long as thick, rouuded at the ends,

stain readily with the ordiuary anilin stains, but are decolorized by
the Gram method. They are actively motile, grow on gehitin in a

mauner similar to the typhoid bacillus. Growth is very luxuriant

on potatoes. Indol reaction is negative, and milk is not coagu-

lated. The Breslau bacillus is highly pathogenic for mice and
pigeons, less so for rabbits. Dogs and cats are refractory. Cooked
pigeon and rabbit meat killed rats and mice with Symptoms of

iutoxication. Bacteria could not be demonstrated in the organisms

of these experimental animals. Sterilized bouillon cultures (boiled

for two minutes) also proved to be toxic for mice. By means of a

tabular comparison of the organisms thus far found in cases of

meat poisoning, Känsche showed that the Breslau bacillus is

identical with the Moorseele bacillus and perhaps also with the

bacillus of Poels and Dhont, but that it was distinct from the other

bacilli (Gärtner, Karlinski, Fischer, Gaffky and Paak, and Basenau).

Basenau made cultures of " B. bovis morhificans " from the meat of a

cow which had been slaughtered on account of a disease occurring

after parturition. This organism is of the size of the typhoid bacil-

lus (1 to 1.2 /< long and .3 to .5 jj. wide), is motile and grows rapidly.

It is a facultative anaerobe, grows in and upon meat, forms no

spores, and is killed by exposure to a temperature of 70° C. for one

minute. B. bovis morbißcans does not produce toxins. It is patho-

genic for mice, white rats, guinea pigs and calves, whether trans-

mitted by inoculation or per os. Later, Basenau demonstrated

that this bacillus forms indol, but gives no nitroso-indol reaction

with sulphuric acid ; that it ferments grape sugar, but not milk and

cane sugar; produces volatile sulphur Compounds, and possesses

considerable redncing power toward litmus. It lives in beef broth

for three years, but dies after four days in meat broth containing

an excess of common salt, and within ten days on agar containing

Salt.

In an epidemic of meat poisoning in Gaustadt, Holst isolated a

micro-organism from the spieen of three of the patients which

died, and from the intestinal ulcers of one. The organism was con-

sidered identical with the Moorseele bacillus. The G.'iustadt bacil-

lus is very virulent for rabbits, less so for guinea pigs, mice and
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pigeous. It kills auimals by iinj means ot trausmission, incladiug

tlie method per os. The bacillus thrives ou all onlinary luetlia,

and iu bouilloii forma toxins which are very virulent for rabbits

wlien iujected iiitraveuously. These toxins are not destroyed by

cookiug. An evident diiuinution of virtilence was often observed.

The atteuuated bacillus, however, agaiu became perfectly virulent

by passage through pigeons.

In an outbreak of nieat poisouing in Denis, Kuborn deter-

mined SfdpJii/Jocorrufi pyogenes ßavus as the cause of tlie outbreak.

This organism was deiuonstrated also in five samples of the toxic

meat of the cow.*

Silberschmidt iiivestigated the sickness which was observed in

a family in the Canton of Thurgau after eating the meat of young

pigs. The suspected meat caused no pathological Symptoms when
fed to experimental animals. On the other hand, the injection of a

bouillon culture which had beeu prepared from the dejecta of one of

the patients, and from the meat, killed guinea pigs in nearly all

cases iu which inoculation was made intraperitoneally. In the

dejecta of the patients and in the meat of the pig a short rod witli

rouuded ends was found with 4 or, rarely, 8 flagella of cousiderable

length which were evenly stainable, but which were decolorized by
Gram's method. The bacillus was killed when heated to a tempera-

ture of 58^ C. It did not liquefy gelatiu, produced much gas in

grape sugar agar, but did not coagulate milk. The odor was

slightly sweet and the organism is thereby distinguished from the

otherwise similar B. coli communis.\

In the epidemic of meat poisouing in Kempen, an examiuation

of the spieen and liver of the persons who died after eating the

meat showed the presence of a micro-organism, which Günther, on

the basis of his investigations, considered identical with B. enteri-

tidifi.

Bacteria which are similar to B. enterltidis and B. coli communis

were also deraonstrated to be the cause of meat poisoniug by Hoef-

nagel (outbreak of meat poisouing on an estate ne;ir Rotterdam),

Froidbise (two outbreaks of meat poisoniug in Belgium after eating

* Basenau called attention to the fact that the outbreak of meat poison-

inj^ in Denis was tlie only instance in which cocci were found as the cause of dis-

ease in tlie place of bacilli, as in other ca:5es of meat poisoniug.

I The outbreak of meat poisoning reportsd by Silberschmidt proves anew thafc

pickling and smoking are not suffic-ient to kill pathogenic bacteria in meat. Tliis

fact was experimentally deraonstrated by Stadler for the bacteria which are

found in cases of meat poisoning. Stadler found that bacteria are not killed by

ordinary pickling, if they were present in the muscles intra vitavi.
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insnfficiently cooked sausa^es of good appearance), Hermann (out"

break of meat poisoning at Sirault), and Nobele (outbreak of meat

poisoning in Flanders). Hermann denionstrated tbat tbe serum of

nien and auimals wbicb liad withstood an Invasion of the bacillus

which causes meat poisoning possesses an ägglutinating property in

dihitions vnrying froni 1 : 6 to 1 :400, and Nobele showed that the

^ernm of hvaman beings who liad recovered from a case of meat

poisoning in Flanders possessed ägglutinating properties, not only

toward the bacilli which were obtained from tliese cases of meat

poisoning, but also toward the organisms found in the outbreaks at

Moorseele, Geneva, Calmpthout and Sirault, even in dilutions of

1 : 200.

Finally, Basenau made a bacteriological investigation of six

cases of a disease in slaughtered animals and thereby obtained a

confirmation of liis previously-expressed opinion that, as a rule, the

pathogenic bacteria which penetrate into the meat of animals intra

vitam are bacilli. Basenau also demonstrated that some of these

bacilli, which he called " meat bacilli " (more properly, meat poison-

ing bacilli), form toxins'which are not destroyed by cookiug, while

in others, as shown by Gärtner and Yan Ermengem, this is not the

case.

All the bacilli thus far found in cases of meat poisoning show a

great morphological resemblance to B. coli communis, but differ from

this organism in their biological and pathological characters. Base-

nau states, therefore, that two views may be held : either all of the

bacteria in question arise from one and the same biologically

and pathologically variable mother species, or we have to deal with

distinct races which preserve their characters within narrow limits.

Moreover,. from the above-discussed bacteriological studies on the

problem of meat inspection, Basenau draws the following conclu-

sion : "In all cases of judgment of the meat of diseased animals,

except in cases in which the meat must be condemned without any

hesitation, on the basis of a microscopic examiuation of the animal

carcass—or with the aid of the known pathological Symptoms—

a

proper bacteriological investigation will lead in the best and most

certain manner to a result which will satisfy all concerned."

Basenau rightly holds the opinion that meat containing only

bacteria which die at a temperature of 70° C. and a toxin which is

destroyed at 100^ C. may be admitted to the market without hesi-

tation, without previous treatment in a steam disiufector.

Aside from the bacteriology of cases of meat inspection, the

cliuical and pathologico-anatomical characters which are common to
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septic diseases are of tbe greatest importance in the Prophylaxis of

ineat poisoiiing. The most conspicuous clinical characters are a

serions »listnrhance of the general coiulitioii aiul tlie great depres-

sion of the aniiuals, which is ofteii out of ali proportion to the local

diseases. Frora a pathologico-anatomical standpoint, lesions of

certain viscera (cloiuly swelling and fatty metaniorphosis of the

liver, "heart and kidneys), associated with hemorrhages nnder the

serous membraues, as well as swelling of all lyraphatic glands, fiir-

nish the most valnable criteria to the veterinary inspector for

rendering a jadguient in critical cases.

It is precisely because this decision is so difficult that we must
consider the duty which lias devolved upon us as highly thank-

worth}-. To withhold from the market all the raeat in cases of

emergency slaughter would mean an unjustifiable waste of animal

resonrces ; while, on the other band, too great leniency in judgment
would injure the health and eudanger the lives of hundreds of

human beings. By a proper Performance of our duty we reach the

desired goal, namely, the withholding from consumption of only

such animals subjected to emergency slaughter as is absolutely

necessary. At the same time, however, we extricate the veterinarian

from an embarrassing position which can be appreciated ouly by
those who have passed sleepless nights after rendering opinions in

cases of emergency slaughter, although experiencing no compunc-
tions of conscieuce.

By the use of the above mentioned criteria, the expert will not,

as a rule, experience especial difficulty in rendering judgment on

meat from cases of emergency slaughter. In doubtful cases he

miiy have resort to the bacteriological test mentioned by Basenau,

for securing a certain criterion. Cases of meat poisaning will

probably not entirely disappear. It may be asöumed, however, that

they will become very rare. In spite of the greatest conscientious-

iiess, errors in judgment will still occur, since there are liraits to

human knowledge and power, but, ultra posse nemo tenetur.

With regard to the practice of meat inspection in cases of

emergency slaughter, a circular letter of the Imperial Commission

for Veterinary Service in the Kingdom of Saxony states that inspec-

tors should liot render judgment according to the appearance of

the meat, since even when possessed of decidedly harmful pro-

perties, it may appear perfectly normal. Soon after slaughter, but

with a thorough dissection, a careful investigation of all organs

should be undertaken, As diseases which have freqnently led to

meat poisoning, the following are mentioned : Inflammation of the
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sexual passages connected with parturition (puerperal ; especially

inflammations which occur in consequeuce of lesions or retentiou of

tlie embryouic membranes), pareuchymatous inflammations of tlie

udder with serious febrile conditions ; febrile gastro-enteric

catarrlis, whIch, in and of themselves, are not very serious, but in

which the tendency to hemorrhages and blood effusions, the

redness of the serous covering and mucous membrane of the intes-

tines, swelling of the lymphatic foUicles in the latter, the swelling

of the mesenteric glands and parenchymatous degeneration (cloudy

swelling) of the kidneys, liver and cardiac muscle, however slight

these processes may be, indicate an absorptiou of harmful sub-

stances frora the intestine into the blood ; and, finally, Peritonitis

and pleuritis, as a result of Perforation of the wall of the stomach

or intestines, as well as cases of traumatic pericarditis in which the

exudation in the pericardium possesses a conspicuously vile odor.

Thus, experience has shown that an intoxication of the blood may
easily take place from the serous sacs by the absorption of the

organic toxins which are formed in consequence of the ichorous

(septic) inflammation. Moreover, attention is called to the rapid

decomposition of carcasses of animals affected with septic diseases.

These processes may be readily recognized by the change in the

chemical reaction of the meat. If the meat of animals slaughtered

on account of disease shows an alkaline reaction within twenty-four

liours after death, the meat is to be considered, in doubtful cases,

as unqualifiedly foul, and, therefore, iinfit for food. Likewise, in

doubtful cases, the unfitness for food of the meat of animals slaugh-

tered on account of disease is unquestionable, if, within forty-eight

iaours after death, the muscle fibers show under the microscope a

loss of their characteristic cross striation, a granulär cloudiness and

a disintegration into fragments.

If, even after all these view poiuts are considered, doubt arises

concerning the fitness of the meat for food, it appears desirable that

a decision in the matter should not be reached in summer before

twenty-four hours and in winter not before forty-eight liours after

slaughter. Experience teaches that within tliis period in cases of

septic and toxic poisouiug, such conspicnous abnormal alterations

of the meat appear with respect to its color and odor as to furnish

sufficient criteria for judging the character of the meat in doubtful

cases.

Regent Expeeience Concerning the Slaughter Findings in

Cases of Septicemia and Pyemia of Food Animals.— Hartenstein,
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as a result of bis experience, lays preat stiess on tbe reaction of the

musculature in judgiiig cases of einergency slanghter. He rightly

asserts that the moat in eniergency slanghter niaybe unbesitatiiigly

tleclared fit for iood if the musculature sbows au acid, or at least

not au alkaliue reactiou, and if the beart, intestines and liver are

normal. Moreover, with rcference to the differential diagnosis of

Osteomyelitis, Hartenstein calla attention to thofact that the soften-

ing and. liquefaction of tbe bone marrow may also be observed in

many barniless diseases, in which, however, the marrow does not

appear as if clouded with pns, but like yellow vaseliu or Provence

oil. Finally, Hartenstein states that be has frequently found a

fatty degeueratiou of the liver in cases in which the clinical sj'mp-

toms did not lead to a suspicion of sepsis, and that, therefore,

importance is to be ascribed to tbis bepatic alteration only in

cases in which tbe other auatomical cbaracters of sepsis are also

preseut.

Angst made an important Observation, that in obstruction of tbe

esophagus, tranmatic pericarditis, acute anemia, and, in general, in

all diseases which are ushered in with dyspnea, the mnscnlature

does not show its normal acid reaction until twenty-four hours or

more after slaughter, but has an alkaline reaction np to that time.

Edelmann and Noack made an extensive investigation on the occur-

rence of alkaline reaction in the meat of freshly slaughtered animals.

An alkaline reaction of tbe musculature was found in 147, or 10 per

Cent., of 1,474 bogs ; 4, or 4.5 per cent., of 89 cattle ; 5, or 8 per

Cent., of 62 sheep ; and 5, or 2 per cent., of 251 calves.

In no case did septicemia or pyemia exist. In the majority of

cases, tbe alkaline coudition persisted for days, or nntil decomposi-

tion set in. The appearance of an acid reaction in the meat of

normal slaughtered cattle and bogs frequently did not occur until

after from three to six hours. According to Edelmann and Noack,

an abnormal reactiou in meat is due to a disturbance of the cheniism

of the musculature, in which asphyxiating conditions, beart failure,

insufficient oxidation of tbe blood, etc., play an important röle.

Hartenstein made a repoit on a cow which was slaughtered on

account of the appearance of tetanus a short time after partnrition,

whi(di sliowed a fatty degeneration of the liver, and an alkaline

reaction of the meat from the first to the soventb day. On the

seventeenth day the meat was sold on a freibank in a raw condition.

Furtbermore, Hartenstein found an alkaline reaction of the meat in

a cow which was slaughtered on account of tympanites and in

anotber which was slaughtered on account of malignant catarrhal
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fever. Since no further suspicious Symptoms were present, tlie

meat iu both cases was sold on a freibaiik.

Moreover, according to Äugst, all of tlie lymphatic glands are

«wollen in cases of sepsis and uuder cei'tain conditions permeated

with liemorrliages. Naturally the lympbatic glands in tbe region

in wliicb inflammatory processes take place (as, for example, the

bronchial glands in pneumonia, the mesenteric«glands in intestinal

inflammations, etc.) do not come iato consideration in this connec-

tion. Moreover, septic alterations of the lymphatic glands should

not be confused with the red coloratiou of the bronchial glands in

cases of blood aspiration, the dark brownish-red coloration of the

borders of the corporeal lymphatic glands in cows, and the red col-

oration of certain foUicles and accessory lymphatic glands which

occur so frequently in food animals. Ac-

FiG. 247. cording to Angst, the lymphatic glands may

^ be altered in the above described manner,

j^^Ä -
^"^ ^*^ while other Symptoms of sepsis are wanting

'
immediately after slaughter. However, he

never observed swelling of the lymphatic

glands without a degeneration of the organic

parenchyma in cases of sepsis. Both abnor-
^^ mal conditions exist together. Moreover, the

Bacteria of ealf dysentery f^ct should be emphasized that in all cases
Irom a smear preparation „ • n i> ji i i ^ ,•

from the erural veiii of a ot sepsis all of the corporeal lymphatic
calf slaughtered in the „jands are swollen, and that, therefore, no
cnsis of dysentery. X 500 y .

diameters. importance IS to be attached to the enlarge-

ment of a single lymphatic gland.

Äugst tests the reaction of the musculature by making a deep

incision into the musculature of the thigh and pressing a piece of

litmus paper moistened with water against the cut surface by means
of a kuife. This should not be done with the finger, since the finger

tips frequently liave an acid reaction. After a period of ten minutes

the paper is removed from the muscle and laid upon a white sub-

stratum and compared with a moistened sample of the original

litmus paper. Edelmann and Noack calied attention to the fact

that the reaction of the musculature may be different in different

parts of the body, and that, therefore, in doubtful cases a test of the

reaction must be made with different muscle parts somewhat dis-

tant from one another.

Äugst recommends caution in making a microscopic examina-

tion of meat, for he was able to demonstrate granulär cloudiness

and loss of the transverse striation even in perfectly healthy meat.
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Fiuallj, iii the rneat of auimuls which Aiij^st did not observe
duriug life, he alwaya applies a cooking test for determining tbe

abnormal odor. For this purposo, oi.ie-fonrth to one-balf a pound of

chopped meat is boiled with a little water in a closed Tessel for

one-fourtb bour. Tbe cover of tbe vessel is tben lifted aud tbe odors
tested.

Angst makes tbe niicroscopical examiuatiou and tbo cooking
test at boiue. If, despite tbis carefiil preliminarj examination,

sonie (b^ubt still reniains, be makes auotber examination of tbe meat
after twentj-four to forty-eigbt bours, in accordanee witb tbe Saxon
circular lotter (test of tbe reaction, microscopical examination aud
cooking test).

Bacteriological Investigation of Meat in Cases of Emer-
GENCY Slaughter.—In cases snited to tbis purposo (page 734),

Basenan proposed tbe foUowing bacteriological test of tbe meat:
" It is desirable tbat tbe investigation be undertaken twenty-four

bours after ordinary or emergency slaugbter, for tbe reason tbat tbe

bacteria of meat poisoning multiply even at low temperaturea and
tbe large numbers wliicb are tbus obtained facilitate investigation.

In tbis connection it is naturally supposed tbat after slaugbter tbe

stomac'b, intestines, etc., are removed in tbe usual manner. We
tbus exclude tbe possibility tbat bacteria wbicb may be found in

tbe interior of tbe meat bave made tbeir way tbitber as a result of

post mortem invasion from tbe intestines. For, according to mani-

fold experience, no micro-organisms are found in tbe meat of

bealtby aniraals even wben examined a long time after slaugbter.

Streak cultures and gelatiu plate* cultures are tben to be prepared

from tbe inside of a piece of meat wbicb contains mucb loose con-

nective tissue.t Gelatin plates are quite satisfactory for tbis pur-

pose, provided one uses Forster's gelatin witb a bigb liquefaction

point. Simultaneously, two mice sbould be fed witb pieces of raw
meat and two otbers witb pieces of meat wbicb bave been subjected

for one bour to a temperature of 100° C. |

* The preparation of gelatin plates may offer considerable difficulty in the

practice of meat inspection, especiallj' in the country. It is, however, not abso-

lutely necessary to use tlieni. The determination of bacteria in meat may be

made with sufficient certainty by streak preparations on slant agar. Agar tubes

may be readily transported in a sterile condition, while gelatin plates can not.

For this reason, I recommend streak cultures on slant agar, in place of the plate

method descrilted by Basenau for the demonstration of bacteria in meat.

t Poels and Dhont have shown that '" meat bacilli " multiply most rapidly in.

muscles which exhibit a loose intermuscular connective tissue.
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*' If micro-organisms are not fountl iu tbe preparations and if

no colonies develop in tbe plates witliin twenty-four hours, the

meat cau be discbarged witbout furtber investigation.

" If tbe presence of bacteria is demoustrated in tbe streak cul-

tures or plates, tbe meat sbould be preserved temporarily in a sait-

able manner and tbe result of tbe anitnal experimeut, wbich sbould

be manifest in most cases witbiu at most three days, if tbe result is

positive, will assist in rendering tbe final judgment. If tbe mice

wbicb are fed witb tbe raw meat die, wbile tliose wbicb are fed witb

meat cooked for one bour do not die, it is appareut tbat tbe

poisonous property is removed by cooking. According to previous

experience, tbe meat may tben be admitted to tbe market witbout

any danger to buinan liealtb, after a previous sterilization in a

steam apparatus. If no apparatus for sterilization is available, tben

tbe simple demonstratiou of tbe presence of large quantities of bac-

teria in tbe meat is sufficient to justify condemnaton. If tbe ani-

mals fed on tbe pieces of boiled meat also die, tbe meat is to be

escluded from tbe market, or at least admitted oiily for tecbuical

purposes. Tbis procedure would be in tbe spirit of tbe recom-

mendations cf Gerlacb, wbo, several decades ago, stated tbat tbe

aim of meat iuspection sbould be to protect tbe bealtb of tbe

consumers and at tbe same time to utilize as mueli as possible of

the abnormal food animals."

Wbile, up to tbe present time, no case of meat poisoning bas

occurred wbere meat bas been inspected in a reguiar manuer, never-

tbeless, tbe investigation suggested by Basenau is an iraportanfc

step in advance in tbe problem of rendering judgment on tbe meat

in cases of emergency slaugbter. For, according to tbe metbod of

Basenau, it becomes possible to admit meat to tbe market in cases

in wbicb, np to tbe present time, tbe meat must liave been excluded

from consumption on account of a presumption of its injurious

cbaracter.

Technique of the Demonstration of Bacteria in the Interior

OF Meat.—For tbe demonstratiou of bacteria in tbe interior of

meat, a piece of meat is siuged witb a broad kuife beated almost to

a glowiug temperature ; a deep vertical iucision is tben made into

tbe meat witb tbe sterilized knife. By means of a tbird and fourth

sterile knives, horizontal sections are made and out of tbe piece

ifMice are p^irticularly well adapted for feeding experiraents with suspected

meat. In all experimental investigations tlius far made in cases of meat pois-

oning, they have proved to be uniformly susceptible to a high degree (Basenau)
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thns separatecl tlie lUiiterijil is t:iktMi for iuvestipjatidii by means
of a ]ilatiniiin loop (Forster), The coiitamitiatioii of tlie interior

})ortit)iis of tlio uioat is tlnis niost efToctivoly ]ir<>veiitecl, since,

ac'cortlin^ to tlie iuvestigations of Gärtiu-r uiul Forster, the ineat of

liealtliy animals coiitaiiis bacteria ouly to a (l('})tli of one ccnti-

ineter, eveii after a jK'riod of ten days. In a piece of nieat wliicli

liad beeil preserved iu ice for fourteeu days, Förster foniid millions

of bacteria ou tbe surface in one millij^ram of substaiice, bnl no

bacteria, oii the other Laiul, two millimeters uuder the surface.*

3.—So-called Aceideuts.

Shiughter as a result of so-called accidents is to be judged

quite differeutly from the above described cases of emergeucy

slaughter on accouut of serious infectious diseases. As accidents,

"we may enuuierate bone fractures, serious penetrating "wounds of

the thorax or abdoinen, suddeu prolapsus uteri, insuperable

obstacles to parturition, injuries to the sexual passages, as well as

the frecpient cases of bloatirig after over-feeding with fodder wliich

is readily fermented, and obstructions in the esophagus due to for-

eign bodies, such as pieces of turnip, apples or potatoes.

In all these diseases, we have to do merely with the effect of

purely mechanical causes wliich destroy the usefulness of the ani-

mals in question, or niight endanger their life, and wliich, for these

reasons, quite frequently necessitate immediate slaughter.

If, in accidental cases of this sort, the animal is slaughtered

imniediately after the accident takes place, there is evidently no

reason for excluding the meat from the market. It is suitable for

food, with the exception of tliose parts in wliich the lesions occur.

A wound infection niay develop later as a result of the lesion.

On account of this possibility, the inspector should undertake a

careful iutravital and post-niortem examination in all cases in wliich

slaughter is postpoiied, in order to determine whether wound infec-

tion has taken place, and should determine upon the course of

procedure according to this examination (see " Septiceniia " and

* In tlie viscera, especially in tlie liver, as sliown by Presulin, the conditions

are quite ditrerent. Even wiLliin 24 hours, nuincroiis colonies of the coli aml

Proteus Ijacilli develop in saniples takcn from iHMuath tlie surface, and inocula-

tion experiments in mice caused the dcatli of tliese animals ^vithin one day. In

the blood of the inoculated mice, rods of the coli group were demonstrated.

Tlics3 a'>>normaI results are, however, to be attributed to contamination of the

Organs in slaughtering (laying in water and washing).
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"Meat Poisoning"). If wound iufectiou Las not takeu plac?, tlie

judgment of tlie meat witli refereuce to its udinissiou as luarketable

or inferior food material should be determiued largely accordiug to

the completeness of bleeding.

The regulatiou regarding meat inspection iu Baden reqnires

compulsorj declaratiou for meat iu all cases wliere animals were
not slaughtered immediately after the accident, but only after a

period of from six to twelve hours.

Lj'dtin states that the meat of animals which have been
affected with tympauites often possesses a conspicuons red color

and a slightly sweetisli odor, which appears also, in *the cooked
meat. In such cases the meat is no longer of prime market

quality.

It is claimed by butchers that the meat of animals which have

been slaughtered on account of insuperable obstacles to parturitiou

is characterized by a poor keeping quality. This fact likewise

appears to justify compulsory declaratiou.

4.—Defective Bleeding.

In mauy reports concerning the practice of meat inspection, we
find among the reasons for condemnation of meat, the phrases
" defective bleeding " or " agony," These terms are used in place

of the expression " stuck too late," which was previously in vogue.

None of these phrases is correct, for the reason that they indicate

only one non-essential Symptom. A statement of the reason of

defective bleeding is much more important, since the judgment
must depend thereon.

Defective bleeding may occur in diseased animals, if the heart

action is already partly paralyzed, and also in healthy animals, when
killed duriug violent exertion or immediately thereafter ; as, for

example, in animals which are purposely harrassed or driveu long

distances on the hoof.

For recognitiou of defective bleeding, see page 132.

Judgment.— Defective bleeding, as such, reqnires a sanitary

police judgment only in animals which were slaughtered during

great exertion or immediately thereafter, and which, therefore, did

not bleed freely. In such cases the meat assumes an inferior qual-

ity as a food material, on account of the abnormal color due to the

high blood content and on account of its well-kuown poor keeping

quality. In order to prevent such occurrences, butchers, of their
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ouu initiative, avoid slaugliteriiif; aninials immediately after

exbanstiiigdiives. Moreover, in niany cities there are official regu-

latious coucerniug tliis matter (i>)mi)are page. 127).

The meat of animals wliicli show defektive bleediug on account

of diseases is to be judged differeutly,.accordiDg to the natura of

these diseases.

5.—Natural Death.

Among the domesticated animals most freqnently used for

food, cattle, sheep, hogs and goats, natural death does n-'t happen
"svith great fre(|uency. The majority of these animals, when threat-

ened with some fatal affection, are killed before natural death has

taken place, in order to be able to utilize their meat as human food

in all possible cases.

DiAGNOSis OF Natural Death.—Animals which have died a

natural death are characterized by the high blood content of all

parts, especially of the viscera (liver) ; by the hypostasis in the

inferior parts ; fulness of the hypodermal veins ; the moist character

of the subcutis and musculature ; absence of a slaughter or shofc

wound; a ul the rapid appearance of decomposi'tion which begins

simultaneously upon the surface and in the interior of the meat and
viscera.

JuDGMENT.—As in the ease of emergency slaughter, so also in

the case of dead animals, a general judgment of the meat is impos-

sible, for the reason that diseases of the most various kinds may
cause natural death, and judgment must depend upon the diseases

which cause death in each ease. As a matter of fact, it is usually

infectious diseases and septicemia which cause the sudden death of

animals, but not all of these diseases render the meat dangerous.

Thus, for exauiple, the meat of hogs which have died of swine ery-

sipelas is not, in and of itself, injurious to health (page 689).

These considerations are important only in court, but here their

importance is great ; for, in order to fulfil the condition of fact of

Section 12 of the Food Law, it is not sufficient to demonstrate that

the meat came from a dead änimal, since the injurious charatter

must be an objective property inherent in the meat.

It should be remembered, however, that the meat of animals

which have died a natural death may, in consequence of its great

blood content and the greater or less length of time during which
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the viscera, especially the abdominal viscera, are left in the body,

rapidly undergo decomposition after deatli, ofteu witliin 24 hours.

Decomposing meat, liowever, is dangerous to liealth (page 7.37).

Fol" the rest, the meat of animals which have died a natural deatli

in consequeuce of disease is of such a highly nnfit characfcer for

food that it loses absolutely the quality of human food material, for

civilized races have an insuperable aversion toward eating Carrion,

<|uite aside from the prouounced abnormal character which the meat

of the dead animals exhibits (dark-red color, rapid decomposition,

etc.). It is onl}»^ exceptionally that we find among us people who
bny and eat the meat of animals which have died a natural death,

with füll knowledge of the facts. The gypsies have no such

scruples. It is a well-known fact that gypsies even disinter and

eat the carcasses of animals which have died a natural death or

which, accordiug to their expression, have been " slaughtered by

God."

If an anima\ has died, not on account of disease, but on

account of chemical or physical agencies, the judgment to be ren-

dered will be different. Such cases occur in animals which have

died as a result of poisoning, lightning, fracture of a cranial bone,

or of the ßrst cervical vertebra, puncturing wounds of the heart,

insufficiency of the cardiac valves, cardiac paralysis on account of

the presence of echinococci in the myocardium and air emboli in.

cases of Operations, suffocation as a resulfc of Strangulation or

tympanites, and internal hemorrhages in consequence of rupture

of the spieen and liver from trauina, etc.

The meat of these animals, except in cases of death from rup-

ture of the spieen and liver, possesses its füll content of blood and

its appearance is thereby altered. It has poor keeping qualities.

For the rest, however, it comes from animals which are in perfect

heaith before death. No objection cau be raised against the

admission of such meat to the market as an inferior food material,

provided the viscera are removed immediately after death and the

features which stamp the animal as Carrion are thereby elimiuated.
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POST-MOKTEM ALTERATIONS I\ MEAT.

From the moment of slaugliter to tbe time of its preparation

for the table, meat may iindergo a great variety of alteratious.

CoNTAMiNATiON DuRiNG Slaughter.—Meat may become con-

tamiuated as a result of careless liandling, or witli bile or the

intestii>al contents during the act of slaughter. Moreover, it quite

ofteii happens that iu excising abscesses the surrounding tissue

becomes coutaminated with pus.*

AciD Fermentation.—In another place, attention has been

called to the fact that an acid fermentation legularly develops post

mortem in the musculature and liver. With regard to the nature

of this acid fermentation, we have the important results obtained

by the investigation of W. Eber.

In the first place, he distingnishes normal, simple acid fermen-

tation and abnormal, stinking acid fermentation. As is well knowu,

simple acid fermentation occurs in meat at the time of the appear-

ance of rigor mortis. According to Eber, the disappearance of

rigor mortis is nshered in with proeesses whieh, according to the

prevailing idea of the matter, are of an acid nature. Under the

influence of this acid fermentation the meat acquires a peculiar

agreeable flavor (ripening). Later (after three weeks or longer)

traces of H^S appear (hautgout). Hipening of the meat is

observed in whole quarters or in other large pieces with a dry sur-

face, since the process in questioii presupposes a large water con-

* Sucli contamination is to be avoided wherever possible. However, if it lias

occurred, tlie soiled layer of meat should be renioved with a tnife. In cases

Avliere tlie meat is coutaminated with the contents of tlie intestines or abscess,

washing is not sufficient to restore itts normal character, since the bacteria whieh
liave found their way to the meat are not thereby removed, but, on the other

band, find their favorable conditions for multiplication on the artificially moist-

«ned meat.
745
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teilt and exclusion of tbe air. In small, snperficially moist pieces

of meat, decompositiou sets in after a sliort time.

AciD Fermentation in Game.—Decomposition processes iu tlie

meat of game ruu exactly tlie same course as iu tlie meat of domes-

tic food auimals. Acid feimentation in the meat of wild game is

favored hj the fact tbat this meat, in spiteof its high blood content,

decomposes much more slowly than the meat of domestic food

animals. Iu this respect the horse Stands next to wild game. More-
over, the meat of jouug animals resists the piocess of decomposi-

tion longev than that of older animals. As a rule, it is only on the

surface and after a long transportation by rail and under high tem-

peratures that we observe typieal superficial decomposition, which
does not penetrate deeply, and, according to Eber, may be com-

pletely removed by washing with water containiug acetic acid.

Acid fermentation may be studied under especially favorable

conditions i» the liver. When just exenterated, the liver has au

alkaline reactiou. After tweuty-four hours, however, when pre-

Sferved in the usual manner, the reactiou is slightly acid. After two

to three diiys, small decidedly acid foci of au Isabel-yellow color

appear in the pareuchyma. The foci increase in size and after from

eight to fourteen days the dark browu liver is altered so as to

appear of an Isabel-yellow color. Eber emphasizes the fact that

acid livers are neither injurious nor spoiled in the sense of the food

law, and that they are nothing more than ripeued livers.

The acid fermentation denominated by Eber as stinking, diflfers

essentially from that just desciibed. This is observed in the meat
of game which has been stored while in a warm conditiou or which.

has been " heated." In such cases the hair is readily detached, the

subcutis sliows a greeu color, the musculature is copper-red, while

its cut surfaces are grayish or dark-greeu. The odor of freshly cufc

surfaces is peculiarly disagreeable, resembliug that of decomposi-

tion, and is accentuated by the addition of acid. The reactiou is

acid. Ammonia is abseut. On the other hand, HjS may be

demonstrated in large quautities. According to Eber, "heated'*

wild game is to be considered as unsuitable for food iu the most

general sense on accouut of its pronounced Variation from the

normal. It appears, however, not to possess dangerous properties

(Peters).

In addition to wild game, stinking acid fermentation occurs in

slaughtered domesticated animals when the mea-t, while still warm,

is stored iu large pieces and iu closed receptacles, or, in general»
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V. Iiou it is subjeeted to couditious uuder wLieli it caiiuotcool. This

jiiteratiou is characterized by the term " sufifocateJ."

Absorption of Odors.—Wheii impropcrly haudled, nieat luaj

uudergo post mortem alteratious in its odor. Atteutiou hasalreatly

bepu called to Ibe fact tbat not oiily livin^ aninial bodies, bnt also

warm and cold tissues, possess the jiowerof absorbing and retaiuiug

odors. We bave nunierous iinexceptionable proofs of tbis f.iei. It

i-swell known tbat meat absorbs the condjustiou products of tobacco

smoke, Moreover, Diuter reported tbat the meat of a liog which

had been carried for several days in a freshly-cleaned car, disin-

fected with carbolic acid, developed a highly disagreeable odor when
boiled or roasted. In the year 1889, the meat of eight hogs was

returned to a dealer in Berlin for the reason tbat it possessed a

prououuced flavor of chlorin. The meat had bungnear rooms wliich

had recently been paiiited with a 10 per cent. Solution of milk of

chlorid of lime. Such cases have since been observed in large

numbers.* They serve as an urgent warning against transporting

animals in odorous cars, and against the utilization of odorous dis-

infectants in abattoirs. Moreover, the observations meutioned

above show tbat in the construction of cold storage plants all odor-

ous materials must be rigidly excluded.

Admixtüre of Harsiful Metals.—Furthermore, during the

preparatiou and pieservation of meat, it may absorb injurious

metals. Thus, Masse reports a case of poisoning as a result of eat-

ing meat "which was roasted on a spit over coals of dry wood which

had been paiuted with white lead. Cases of chronic lead poisoning

attribu table to pieces of lead which had been loosened from impro-

perly constructed mincing machines have been reported also from

England. Finally, Ungar and Bodländer demonstrated tbat when
couserves are packed in cans, there is always danger of the absorp-

tion of enough tin to be dangerous to health.

CoNTAMiNATiON FROM Insects.—The occurrence of dipterous

larv8B on meat in cases where it is '^arelessly haudled during summer,

and the occurrence of meal mites in hams may be mentioned

incidentally. Sticker has called attention to the occurrence of the

latter, Aecording to Schmitz and Janssen, this is explained by the

* Israelitic dealers usually place leeks in the abdominal cavity of exenterated

fowls for the purpose of making the meat keep longer. The meat thereby

acquires the pronounced odor of leek.
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fact that in certain regions, sucli as on the lower Ehiue, it is cus-

tomary to preserve hams in meal or bran.

Does tlie presence of dipterous larvae onmeat indicate loag

Standing decomposition ? To this question, wliich is frequently

proposed to meat inspectors for consideration, the following answer
may be made : Among the flies, the larvse of which develop in

animal materials, the house fly {Musca dornestica), the blow fly (31.

vomitoria) and the flesh fly (Sarcophaga carnaria) may be mentioned.

The first two mentioned flies deposit their eggs in fresh and

decomposing materials of animal origin and the larvee hatch within

twenty-four hours, while the flesh fly deposits living larvse in

decomposing material. It, therefore, appears that the mere demon-

stration of dipterous larvse is no proof that the material has been

long in the process of decomposition. The length of the larvae,

which on the first day is 1 mm, and within ten days reaches 10 mm.,

may give an approximate indication of the length of the period of

decomposition.

LocALiZATiON OF MiCRO-ORGANiSMS.—By far the most important

post mortem alterations are produced by the localization of micro-

organisms on meat. As a result of its peculiar chemical composi-

tion, meat furnishes an unusnally favorable medium for fungi of all

kinds. As mentioned on page 198, Bocklart reported that about

thirty of the species of bacteria which he tested commonly develop

luxuriantly in meat broth.* The localization of fungi on meat is

most likely to occur in cases where it possesses a high moisture con-

tent as a result of improper preservation.

Among the alterations of the last named sort belong moldiness

of the surface of meat, as well as red and blue coloration due to the

localization of Bacillus prodigiosus and B. cyanogenes. These altera-

tions, liowever, for practical purposes, are of sliglit importance,

since they usually cause no iujury to health, in and of themselves,t

iind since the growths in question take place simply on the surface

* Since the pathogenic organisms of human infectious diseases also tlirive

well un meat, it is necessary to take the precaution that persons "who are suffer-

ing from infectious diseases (typhoid, cholera, scarlet fever, infectious skiu

eruptions, etc.), or wlio have even completely recovered from such diseases, are

prevented from Coming in contact with meat.

f In contrast with the red colored meat of food animals, red colored sardines

have been demonstrated to be injurious. Loir is of the opinion that the red col-

oration of sardines is caused by a toxic variety of B. prodigiosus wliich settles

lipon the sardines in large quantities before the latter are preserved in boiling oiL
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and may easily be removed bj cuttiiif^ away the superficial layers of

iiieat.

The localization of photogenic bacteria on raeat is of more iinpor-

tauce, auil Ihe decomposition of meat by ]iatrefactive bacteria is of

quite especial importauce. These two älteratious require, there-

fore, a more detailed discussiou.

Gray Coloration of Saüsages.—In sausages intended for long

keeping a gray coloration freqnently appears on the periplieral

portions, withont the slightest change in odov or taste of the other

parts of the sausage. The cause of this striking phenomenon is not

nnderstood. Falk and Opperuiann suspected that Baeillus mesenferi-

cics, whieh had been note 1 by Serafini as a regulär occurrence oa
sausages, was the cause of the alteration in the color of these sau-

sages. Meyer attributes the gray coloration of sausages to a loss of

Salt as a result of endosmotic processes. He found as much as 3

per cent. less salt in the periphery of gray sausages than in the

interior, while in red sausages the difference amounted to ouly 1

per cent. According to Glage, yolatile sulphur Compounds are con-

cerned in the gray coloration of sausages (sulphuretted hydrogen

and mercaptan). These are given ofi", as sliown by Glage, not only

from fresh but also from conserved meat, and the sulphuretted

hydrogen may change the red coloring material of the muscle in

sausages to a gray color. The "latent green colorations " (Glage)

in poorly salted hams and pieces of pickled meat, and which appear

only after exposure to oxygen, are to be attributed to the action of

sulphuretted hydrogen.

Decomposition of Fat.—In addition to moldiness and alteration

as a result of chromogenic bacteria, fat exhibits a specific alteration

(rancidity). Formerly this alteration was ascribed to the appear-

ance of free fatty acids and the degree of rancidity was estimated

according to the percentage of fatty acids present. St;ala, however,

found, as a cause of the rancidity, an aldehyde, the presence of

which may be demonstrated by collecting the distillate obtained

by means of steam in a hydrocliloric nietaphenylen-diamin Solution.

The degree of rancidity may be determined colorimetrically by the

yellow coloration of the reagent.

1.—Pliosphorescent Meat.

PiECORD OF Cases.—The literature contnins a large number of

observatious couceruiug meat which possessed the striking property
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of emitting liglit. Fabricius ab Aquapendente, iu tlie year 1592,

reported tbat in Rome a portion of a slaugbtered lamb wbicb bad

beeil preserved iu tbe raw state, became pbosphorescent. In the

year 1780, accordiug to anotber report of a meat dealer in Orleans,

tbe wbole meat supply became pbospborescent. Tbe pbysiologist,

E. von Brücke, reported tbat in Vienua at tbe beginning of tbe 50's,

a birge uumber of sausages were observed in a pbosporescent state.

Nuescb in Basel in 1877 observed tbat pork wbicb was kept in a

receptacle in a pantry emitted a green ligbt of sucb intensity tbat

people were able to recognize eacb otber by it aud to read tbe time

on tbeir watcbes. Recently many reports bave been publisbed con-

ceruiijg similar cases. Pbospborescence in meat in cold storage

plants of certain public abattoirs bas proved to be a great calamity.

From tbe reported cases tbe following may be mentioned:

Two women purcbased a pound eacb of pork aud beef and pre-

served it in a damp room. Wben examiued by dayligbt, botb

kinds of meat presented " unobjectionable, fine appearing, fresb

and perfectly wbolesome " products. Wben examiued iu tbe dark,

it appeared tbat tbe pieces of cerviqal vertebrae iu tbe pork and tbe

surrounding tissue emitted as brigbt a ligbt as wbite-bot irou. Tbe
paper on wbicb tbe meat bad lain remaiued pbospborescent for

Some time, teu to fifteeu minutes (Gotteswinter).

Beef sausages were kept iu a porcelain disb in an unused oven

with an open door aud after a period of four days sbowed a pro-

uounced pbospborescence. Tbey sbone brightly iu a dark room

aud a uumber of intensive, bluisb-wbite, sbining, pearl-like foci

were observed in tbem. Tbe sausages were still quite fresb,

smelled like fresb meat, and were eaten iu large quantities witbout

auy ill effects, by tbe butcber wbo gladly took tbem back in order

to prevent auy legal proceedings.

Etiology.—Iu 1877, Nuescb demonstrated pbospborescent

bacteria in j)bospboresceut meat. Similar organisms were found

by Pflüger in fisb meat, the pbospborescent property of wbicb bas

long been known. In 1879, Baucel and Hasson demonstrated tbat

tbe pbospboresceuce of lobster meat is always to be attributed to

tbe actiou of bacteria. It is well known tbat tbe pbospboresceuce

öf tbe sea is caused by bacteria.

Tbe following species of pbospborescent bacteria occur in sea

water : Photohacterium pßuegeri and /*. jjhosphorescens (on salt-water

fisb in general), Photohacterium ßscheri and P. bcdticum (Baltic Sea).

Fiuallv, P. indicum, iu tbe West ludiau Ocean (Carribean Sea) aud
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r. himinosiim (North Sea). F. Ludwig clemoustrr.ted that P. pßuc'

ijcri, which, accordiug to him, caused the pbospborescence of the

lueat of haddock, may be transmitted to beef, pork and veal.

In the case wbicb was reported by Nuescb, infectiou of the meat
took place from the rotten timber in the ceiling of the pantry which
iindoubtedly was the sonrce of phosphorescent bacteria. Phospho-
rescence disappears with the appearauce of decomposition.

For destroyiug the phosphorescence, it is recommended chat

infected substances and the rooms be treated with acetic or salicylic

;icid.

JüDGMENT.— Phosphorescent meat is not dangerous to human
liealth. On account of its objective Variation from the normal
coudition, it is a spoiled (inferior) food materiah

2.—Decoiuposing Meat.

General Remaeks.—The bacteria of decomposition thrive on
meat, perhaps the best of all bacteria. If care is exercised in the

treatmeut of meat (allowing it to cool in well-ventilated rooms
and preserving it in cold storage), we are in a position to check

the development of putrefactive bacteria, which are present every-

where, and to maintain the meat in a fresh and unaltered conditiou

for a certain length of time. With careless treatment, on the other

band, especially if freshly slaughtered pieces of meat are heaped

together while still warm and if they are placed in poorly veuti-

lated rooms with a high temperature, the meat under such " hygie-

nic mistreatraent" becomes simply a nutrient medium for putre-

factive bacteria.

It should be observed that the harmfui effects of improper

preservation are not confined to fresh meat alone, but also to

cooked and roasted meat. As emphasized by Schmidt-Mülheim,

the common practice of heaping up hot sausages and pieces of

roast beef in layers in closed receptacles for use in festivities,

must, from a bacteriological stand point, be considered as a very

dangerous method of preserving meat.

The property of meat as a specially favorable medium for the

development of decomposition plays a large national economic and

hygienic role. Von Hofmann, in Leipsic, estimates the loss of

])erishable food material as a result of iraproper care at 10 per

Cent. Moreover, the cases of so-called sausage poisoning, thf^

numerous cases of sickness after oating decompoi-ed ham, "high"
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j];ame, poorly preserved pieces of meat, and recently tlie mysteri-

ous cases of mince meat poisoning, furnish abuüdant evideuce of

the danger from eating decomposing meat.

PuTREFACTiVE Bacteria.—The number of bacteria \/liicli are

concerned in the putrefaction of proteids is very large. The most

impoitant species, however, is Proteus vulgaris (Hauser). In addi-

tion to numerous species of bacteria which liquefy gelatin, Kraus
found in decomposing meat, five non-liquefying species, one of

which possessed great similarity to Gürtner's Bacillus enteritidis and

was distiuguished from the others by the fact that it killed mice

in combination with the putrefactive bacteria which liquefy gelatin.

Serafini demonstrated B. mesentericits

Fig. 248. of Fluegge in addition to other
'

^
^ species of bacteria in all sausages.

This species, as is well known, is

not pathogenic, but induces decom-

position in sausages.

From meat which had caused
'

'

'^ bloody vomit, blöody diarrhea, great

depression, and some fever in 10

persons with a fatal outcome in one

case, Levy isolated Proteus vulgaris,

Proteus vulgaris from au agar This species was found also in the
culture 24 hours old. . , ,. £ ^ili • xr, • i j

X 500 diauieters. incrustation Ol tilth in the ice ehest

in which the meat had been kept.

Hamburger and Wolff examined meat which had caused Sum-

mer cholera in the inmates of the mausion of the Utrecht Deacon-

ess. A non-motile orgauism was isolated from the meat, which

was 1 to 1.5 fJi long and 0.4: ).i broad. The species was easily

stained, even by the Gram method. On bouillon cultures, a thin

pellicle was formed with vertical bands and a brush-like growth

was produced on gelatin. The bacteria grow rapidly on meat and

develop a pronounced odor of ammonia. Raw or boiled infected

meat and meat broth made from it are pathogenic for dogs and

mice (diarrhea). On account of the formation of granules on the

pellicle of meat broth cultures, Hamburger and TVolff named the

organism Bacillus ceJlulce/ormans. These authors consider it prob-

able that the species is a putrefactive organism.

The Process of Putrefaction in Meat from Different

Soürces.—Under normal conditions—that is, in slaughtering live
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auimals—putrefactfou begius after a certain perioJ in tlie parts of

the uieat which are acccssible to tlie air aud gtiulually i)euetrates

iuto the iuterior along the course of looso Strands of counective

tissue (compare page 7-10). lu the meat of auimals which are

aflfected with febrile conditions, especially those of a septic cliarac-

ter, putrefactiou appears iiiore proiuptly and penetrates into the

deeper parts more quicklj'. lu dead auimals which are allowed to

lie withont exenteratiou, su])erficial and deep-lyinpj putrefactiou

appears simnltaneously and after a very short period, ])artly iu con-

sequence of the füll blood content of the meat aud partly iu con-

sequence of the penetratiou of tlie ])utrefactive bacteria from the

iutestiues into the ueighboring venous trunks. Iu the meat of aui-

mals which have died a natural death, the deep-lyiug putrefactiou

is characterized by the formatiou of gas, for the reasou that not

ouly aerobic, but also anaerobic, gas-forming, cadaver bacilli peue-

trate iuto the blood of cadavers. In deer which are not imme-
diately dressed, huuters at least opeu the abdominal cavity iu

Order to air the carcass, au empirical measure which is based on

the fact that the carcass cools off more rapidly after the adraission

of air into the body cavity aud the migration of auaerobic bacteria

from the iutestiue iuto the neighboring musculature is preveuted.

Iu small game, such as hare aud birds, the alimeutary caual may
remaiu iu the abdominal cavity withont produciug the above men-
tioned harmful results. This is explained by the rapid cooling of

small animal bodies, which prevents the growth of cadaveric bac-

teria.

Partial Decomposition.—Up to the time of the introduction of

meat iuspectiou iu Norway, the bad habit prevailed of allowiug

fasting calves to lie unexeuterated after slaughter uutil the abdomi-

nal muscles and kidneys acquired a stinking, discolored character.

This practice frequeutly led to cases of illness after eating the meat.

Thus, Nielsen reports that the foreparts of a calf treated iu this

mauner were eaten withont bad cousequeuces, while the cousump-
tiou of the loius aud abdominal musculature, or those parts which

were iu iramediate contact with the aliraentary tract, caused serious

cases of illness, whether eaten iu a boiled or roasted condition.

Inflüence of Air Upon the Decomposition of Meat.—Nielsen

attempted to determiue whether aud under what conditions during

the decom])osition of animal proteids poisouous decomposition

products of the group of albumoses, soluble in water, are formed.
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During tliis investigation lie founcl that when a limited amonnt of

nir was adiuitted, albumoses exhibiting toxic action when injected

subcntaiieously,did notappear on tlie fifth, tenth or fifteentli day.

When the air was freely admitted, however, albumoses with

pronouuced poisonons propertiesdeveloped in meat which was only

five days old.

Decomposition Toxins.—In the decomposition of proteids,

poisonous substances develop (decomposition toxins), which have

already been discussed under " Putrid Intoxication " (page 553).

Isolation of Decomposition Toxins from Decomposing Meat.

—For isolatiug decomposition toxins from decomposing meat,

Scholl recommended pressing out the fluid and the extraction of the

material thus obtained with pure water at a temperature of 40° C.

for a period of twenty minutes. Scholl emphasizes the fact that

accordiug to this method it is an easy matter to demonstrate toxins

even in small quantities of decomposing meat. From one piece of

beef of the size of an ordinary steak which had been putrefying for

two days, it was possible to extract so much toxin at a temperature

of 40° C. that a guinea pig was paralyzed within two hours after

receiving an injection into the body cavity. Jeserich and Niemann

found that the toxins which arise during the decomposition of meat

persist in the meat for a short time in a very virulent condition, but

soon disappear on account of further decomposition. For this rea-

son it is recommended that decomposing material which is to be

investigated should be laid immediately in absolute alcohol, since in

this material the toxin remains unaltered for a long period. For

further testing the alcoholic extract, it is evaporated and the

material left behind is dissolved in water. Subcutaneous injectious

of small quantities (one to two cc.) of the aqueous Solution kill

guinea pigs and rabbits if virulent decomposition products are

present.

Demonstration of Decomposition.—In addition to the above

named toxic elements, substances are produced under the iufluence

of decomposition bacteria, viz., aromatic substances and fatty acids,

mercaptan, ammonia and carbolic acid. The methods for the posi-

tive demonstration of decomposition depend upon the presence of

ammonia. These methods are of great value, since our olfactory

Organs may often fall us in the investigation of odorous or stinking

materials, and since alterations of color (modification into a dirty

gray or green) as well as of consistency are not always conspicuously
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preseut. Aecordiug to W. Eber, the odor is also unreliable, since,

quite asitle from iiuliviclnal tliflfereuces in tlie pcrception of odors, it

is not ft simple test. Decomposiiig nieat smells differently than

decomposiug crabs. Moreover, fish fiiiiit a, peculiar variable odor,

and, finally, decomposinf^f oystera are widely differeut in tbeir odor-

ous prodncts from decomposinp; green herring or from the odor of

a carcass which has been dead for several days. The differences in

the odors of decomposition arise also from their dififerent behavior

toward acids and alkalies. Some are not affected by the addition

of acids or alkalies, while others are intensified. Moreoven, some
contain mercaptan and others not. Strange to say, mercaptan is

entirely wanting in the intensely odorons pfoducts of superficial

decomposition of meat. Finally, in the decomposition of Schlack-

wurst and Salt meat, the disagreeable odor may not appear in the

raw material, but is first observed after cooking.

Schmidt-Mülheim called attention to the alkaline reaction of

decomposii]g meat due to the formation of ammonia. Decomposi-

tion can not be hastened, however, by alkalinity alone, since in addi-

tion to fresh organs, blood also and lymph extravasations, as well

as pickled meat and smoked hams, may possess an alkaline reaction.

Moreover, the reaction in decomposing materials varies. An acid

reaction (mixed processes), an amphoteric (brine and juicy materials)

or an alkaline reaction may prevail. The latter is the usnal one,

at least in the decomposition of meat.

W. Eber, accordingly, proposed an objective method of investi-

gation which is based on the demonstration of free ammonia, the so-

called ammonia test, and which gave good results in Eber's hands,

in investigating decomposing meat and fish.

Method of Making the Sal-Ammontac Test.—Reagent : One
part pure hydrochloric acid, tliree parts alcohol and one part of

ether, mixed together and preserved in a closed vessel.

A test tube 2 cc. in diameter, 10 cc. in length, receives enough
of the reagent to cover the bottom of the glass to a depth of about

1 cm. It is then corked and shaken once. A sample of the material

to be examined is then rubbed with a clean glass rod, or, if its con-

sistency is still quite firm, a part of the material the size of a pea is

fixed to the rod by adhesion. The rod thus prepared is quickly

dipped into the glass filled with the fumes of hydrochloric acid,

alcohol and ether, so that its lower end sinks to a depth of 1 cm.

beneath the surface of the fluid and so that it does not touch the

walls of the vessel.
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For practical purposes in making the test, a cylindrical vessel

furnisbed witli a perforated cork holding a glass tube may be

used iu tbe place of tbe test tube. If ammonia is present, a cloudi-

uess appears after a few seconds, wbich sinks down at the end

of tbe glass rod or surrouuds it. This reactiou increases in inten-

sity wifcb tbe degree of putrefaction. After a sbort time the fnmes

may fill tbe whole yessel aud may be temporarily precipitated as a

white layer on tbe walls.

Tbe sample sbould not be colder than the test tube (condeusa-

tion of the fumes of the reagent). Moreover, the test for decom-

position sbould not be made in rooms wbich contain free ammonia.

The decomposition test of Eber can not be cousidered as

proviug unquestionably the presence of decomposition, for the rea-

son that the test may give a positive result in undecomposed

meat (for example, mutton), and especially in meat under brine

(pickled meat, pickled herring, sardines, etc.), on account of the fre-

quent normal occurrence of trimethylamine. In the presence of

other phenomena of decomposition, however, it serves to confirin

the diaguosis.

In demonstrating decomposition in larger pieces of meat, atten-

tion sbould be called to tbe fact that a superficial examiuation is

not sufficient, but that deep incisious must be made iuto the meat.

Demonstration of Decomposition in Canned Meat.—On
account of tbe frequent occurrence of poisoning after the con-

sumption of canned meat, the means of recogniziug decomposition

processes in canned meat are of great practical value. The French

Army consumes annually 3,000,000 cans of conserved meat, contain-

ing five rations eacb. In 1897, 201 cases of sickness, aud in 1898,

198 cases appeared, one of wbich ran a fatal course (Vaillard).

During tbe Spanisb-American war, extensive outbreaks of sickness

appeared in the American army after eating canned meat. The
pathological Symptoms consisted either of non-febrile digestive

disturbances, or of febrile gastro-enteritis. According to Ballard,

the ends of the cans in case of well conserved meat sbould be

depressed on account of tbe condensation of the steam after tbe can

is soldered. In case of poorly cooked conserves wbich are sub-

sequently a£fected with decomposition, the cover of the cans is dis-

tended outward as a result of tbe gases of decomposition.

Unscrupulous manufacturers frequently boil such swelled cans a

second time. In order to do tliis, however, a secoud opening must

be made in the can, wbich hole is later soldered. Accordingly, a
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preventive nieasnre niay bo a'lopted a^aiiist possible poisoniiifr

froTU tleconiposeil cauneil nieat, iMMjuiving tlie oxclusion froin tlie

market of swelled as well as twice-sokleretl caus. After openiug

suspected caus, one fiuds tliat tlie gelatiii sunounding tlie meat

is discolored aiid liqiiefied (compare J'age 7(')0). If ])()isonous siib-

stauces were preseiit iu tlie tneat at tbe time of its preparation,

tbe recognition of injurions cauued meat bj tbe above meutioned

process is impossible.

JuDGMENT.—According to tbe experimental investigatious dis-

cussed on page 55*2, decoiuposiiig meat muöt be considered a

poisonous food material. As sbown by experience, it has iu many
cases caused injary to bealth and even tbe deatb of man. If, ou

tbe otber band, it is asserted tbat decomposing meat, knowu
eupbeiuistically as bautgout, is a delicacy for gourmauds and often

eaten witbout injnrious consequences, tbis fact is of no importance

iu sanitary police work ; for tbe positive fact tbat decomposing

meat is calculated to injure bumau bealtb is, despite tbe numer-

ons observations of its barmless effects, a quite sufl&cient basis for

tbe exclusiou of all decomposing meat from tbe market.* Attention

bas rigbtly been called to tbe fact tbat admirers of bautgout sbould

be perraitted to allow tbe meat to ripen ^jr/va<('?/i before eating, but

tbat it is tbe duty of tbe autborities to exclude decomposing meat

from tbe market as a daugerous food material. Finally, tbe fact

sbould be empbasized tbat decomposition toxins are not destroyed

by ordinary cookiug.t

Van Ermengem, to wbom we owe tbe brilliant investigatious

of tbe etiology of meat poisoning and botulism, is of tbe opiuiou

tbat decomposition is of but sligbt importance in tbe etiology of

cases of sickness after eating meat. As proof of tbis positiou be

calls attention to tbe fact tbat, according to Navarre, decomposing

fisb serve as a delicacy for 300,000,000 Indians, Indo-Cbinese,

Malays, Polynesiaus and negroes of all kinds. Forster, bowever,

calls attention to tbe fact tbat among tbese people decomposing

fisb, like tbe puugent cbeese of tbe European table, are used as a

*If wehave to do merely with a slight superficial decomposition, such as

oceurs freciuently in wild game, the meat may be easily put in marketable con-

• litiou by cutting off the superficial layer, or, according to W. Eber, by washing
in acetic acid.

t Scholl found tliat the poisonous property of decomposition toxins was not

c'ompletely destroyed until after subjection to a temperature of IOC C. for a
period o( 1}4 hours.
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condimental addition to rice, aud tliat we know nothing of tlie

decomposition processes wbicli take place in tliis and similar food

materials, as, for example, tlie fermented eggs of tlie Chinese.

• APPENDIX.

1.—Sausage Poisoning (Botulism, Allantiasis).

HiSTORiCAL.—The earliest reports concerning so-called sausage

poisoniug are contained in the work of the Schwabian poet and

physician, Justinus Keruer. According to Senkpiehl, who made a

careful compilation of the literature concerning botnlispi up to the

year 1877, Kerner's "Neue Beobachtungen über die in "Württem-

burg so häufig vorfallenden tödlichen Vergiftungen durch den

Genuss geräucherter Würste," Tübingen, 1820, and his other trea-

tise, "Das Fettgift oder die Fettsäure und deren Wirkung auf den

tierischen Organismus," Tübingen, 1822, appear to contain the first

published reports concerning this matter.

Kerner described as the first case one which occurred in Klein-

enzheim, in 1793, and made reference also to an epidemic in Moos-

berg, Breitenberg, Reichenbach, Stammheim and Salzer Oberamt, a

total of 76 cases with 37 deaths. In the second treatise, the author

enumerated 98 other cases with 84 deaths. In two instances epi-

demics appeared, during which 13 persona became ill and 6 died

after eating sour black pudding, while 15 cases with 5 deaths

occurred after eating decomposed sausage of other kinds.

Shortly after this work of Kerner (1824), Weiss reported 29 cases

of sicknesswith 3 deaths after eating spoiled sausage in the town of

Murrhardt. Numerous cases of sickness from eating bad sausage

were reported during the 50's by the Würtemburg physicians Bach,

Faber, Schütz, Berg and Reuss. Later Müller prepared an account

of 62 cases in the Würtemburg Korrespondenzblatt in 1863. In the

same Journal, which may be considered as a veritable treasury of

literature concerning sausage poisoning, Josenhaus and Baumann
(1869) reported two epidemics as a result of eating hirnleberwurst

and ordinary leberwurst which was six weeks old. In the same Jour-

nal, Hedinger noted the poisoning of several persons by leberwurst,

and Nauwerck reported an outbreak of sickness nmoug 10 persons in

Gamertingen after eating schwartenmagen. The last cases of sau-

sage poisoning in Würtemburg occurred in Reutlingen, Horb and
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Nordstelteu. In Ilentlinf;eii, 20 persons were affected witli botnl-

isiu after eiitin«^ lebt^iwurst, wliilo 100 pei'sous were similarly

affected iu Horb aiul Nordstetten.

OccURRENCE.— Iii coüiparisou with WüVtemburj:;, other countries

show a siirprisinglj suiall uumber of cases ; especially in northern

Germany, the occurreuce of sansage poisoniiig i.s comparatively

rare, while frora Bavaria and Baden, several, bnt not nearly so

mauy cases as from Würteniburg, have been reportetl. However, tbat

the disease formerly occurred in northern Germany is shown by
two publications of the Royal Imperial Goverifment at Arnsberg, of

January 18, 1822, and December 16, 1825, in which a warning is

issned against poisouing as a result of eating semi-fluid, sour and
malodorous sausage.

If we ask why botnlism occurs so frequently and causes so

many deaths in Würtemburg, an explanation is to be found, in the

first place, in the great development of sausage manufactnre and in

the consumptiou of sausages in Würtemburg, and, also, in the

ignorance previously exhibited in preparing certain kinds of sausage,

as leberwurst and blutwurst, for consumption at a considerably

later date. I emphasize the word " previously," for the gradually

diminishing number of cases of sausage poisoning in the last decades

proves that a change has taken place in this regard. In northern

Germany, on the other side of the Main, it is the custom to eat

sausages prepared from the viscera, as, for example, leberwurst and
lungenwurst, only in a fresh condition. At any rate, smoked leber-

wurst in northern Germany is exceedingly rare, except in Thüringen.

The so-called long keeping sausages of northern Germany (mett-

wurst and Schlackwurst), which are the only kinds which are

preserved for the period of months ov one year, consist of muscula-

ture, which, when properly conserved, resists decomposition much
longer than lungs, liver or blood. In the etiology of sausage pois-

oning in Würtemburg, however, smoked visceral sausages (leber-

wurst, hirnleberwurst, schwartenmagen, presssack and blnnzen)

play an iraportant röle. These sausages are poorly adapted to

keeping for a long time, since they contain material which spoils

readily. Moreover, the customary method of interruj)ting the

Smoking, in which the fire is not maintained during the night, is in

])art the cause of the poor conservation of sausages in Würtemburg.
Finally, in raany cases, especially in cases of poisoning by means of

large sausages like blunzen and presssack, the cooking and associ-

ated destruction of the putrefactive bacteria were probably
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incomplete in consequence of a lack of knowledge of tlie extremely

slow Penetration of lieat iuto nieat and meat products.

An illness apparently identical witli poisoning by decomposed
«ansage lias been freqnently observed after eating nieat prepared

by otlier metliods. Tlius, after eating decomposing meat and tlie

brotli obtained from it, or boiled, warmed np, or re-roasted meat

;

also after eating meat frora a can <Ä conserves whicli had been

opened for eight days ; after eating pickled products from poorly

preserved calf liver ; freshly boiled pork wliich had been kept in an

Oven ; after eating imperfectly cooked teal ; a rabbit pie preserved

for tliree months nnder fat ; after eating a partridge wliich was
found dead ; after eating the sauce of roast mutton left over from

the previons day ; after eating pickled meatwhich had fermented in

a cask ; after eating spoiled sraoked goose and mutilated, bloody

parts of game.

Cases of poisoning are especially frequent after eating decom-

posing ham. In this couneetion, attention should be called to the

fact that frequently it is not the whole ham, but only the superficial

parts and the parts whicli lie next to the bones, which are injurious.

Moreover, Wiedener made a report of an epidemic of illness

after eating roast goose. Among the 180 persons affected, about

one-half exhibited Symptoms of convulsive paiu, vomition and.

diarrhea. The geese, thirty in nuuiber, had been left hanging

nnexenterated in the cellar for one day. Bouchereau and Noir

reported an outbreak of poisoning in which ten soldiers were

afi'ected after eating canned meat. The meat had no disagreeable

odor or smell. The gruel-like mass, however, in the cans was of a

brownisli color and was liquefied.

Etiology.—With regard to the etiology of botulism, the opinion

formerly prevailed that this disease was caused by the products of

ordinary proteid decomposition. This assuniption was disproved

by the epoch-making investigation of the Belgian scientist, Van
Ermengem, who lins earned great credit for liis studies on the

etiological explanation of the diseases which appear after eating

meat.

Van Ermengem investigated portions of a ham which had

caused sliglit or acute Symptoms of botulism in ten persons in

December, 1895, in the viilage of Elezelles. Three of the patients

died. The part of the ham which remained was examined by liim

and proved not to be decomposed, but had a musty, rancid odor.

The ham was pale in color and more readily discerptible than
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onlinary ham. Furthermore, accordiijfir to tlie stateineuts of all the

c'ousuiiieis, it possessod a bad taste. Experiments were instituted

with tue poisouous material and tliese experiuienta overthrew tbe

assumj^tion of Honsemaun tliafc tlio theyry of sansage poisoning

coiild not be subjected to an experimeutal test. Van Ennengeni
found tliat cats were well adapted for experimental investigations

in tliis field ; tliat pbenoinena appeared in tbem wliicli paraDeled

tbe patboguomouic Symptoms of botulism, viz., niydriasis and
paresis. As second in valiie for tliis purpose, mention is made of

pigeons, wbicb, in addition to paresis of tbe -nerves, exbibit otber

iuterestiug paralytic pbenomena, viz., ]itosis and inequality of tbe

pupils. Rabbits, guiuea pigs and apes are also very susceptible.

Tbese animals may be easily poisoned per os and sbow a pro-

nounced paretic disturbance. Froni tbe toxic ham and the spieen

of one of tbe dead pigeons, Van Erraengem succeeded in cultivating

anaerobic bacteria wbicb possessed tbe power of producing a very

Hctive toxin. Tbis toxin induced in tbe experimental animals all

tbe Symptoms of botulism. It is tbus demonstrated tliat tbe Bacillus

hotulinus discovered by Van Ermengem is one or tbe only cause of

botulism.

Bacteriology.—Bacillus hotulinus is 4 to 9 yw long and 0.9 to

1.2 /< tliick. It is a straigbt rod witb somewbat rouuded ends and

sligbtly resembles tbe ederaa bacillus. Tbe rods are usually iso-

lated. Occasioually, bowever, tbey ai'e found in pairs or sbort

tbreads. B. hofuliims is an obligate anaerobo and forms oval spores

in tbe end of tbe rod, more rarely in tbe middle, wbicb are some-

wbat tbicker tban tbe rods tbemselves. Sporulation occurs only

under a temperature of 35° C. aud takes place more vigorously in

strongly alkaline media containing two per cent. grape sngar.

Tbe organism is sligbtly motile, possesses 4 to 8 flagella. Cnltures

of B. hotulinus develop no odor of decomposition, but ratber a pene-

tratiug odor resembling butyric acid. Fartbermoi-e, it forms an

extraordinarily poisonous toxin (toxigenic bacillus). In order to

insure a liixuriant and toxic growtb, a certain degree of alkaliuity

is required (10 to 15 cc. of a one-tentb normal soda Solution per

100 cc. of tbe medium). Tbe optimnm temperature lies between

20^ and 30^ C. Tbe cultnres require esppcial caie. In flnid

media tbe bacillus grows only in vacuo, or in tbe presence of an

inert gas. Growtb is biudered by CO,. Tbe addition of 2 per

Cent, grape sngar makes possible a bixuiiant growtb in gelatin

agar. An excellent medium is furnisbed by means of boiied pork
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rendered alkaline and with tbe addition of grape sugar (1 per

Cent.), peptone (1 per ceut), salt (1 per ceut.) aud gelatin (2 per

Cent.). In this medium tbe Bacillus hotulinus grows witbout special

care witb regard to tbe exclusion of tbe air, provided melted lard

is poured over tbe meat wbile cooking,

It is a very remarkable fact tbat tbe gvowtb of B. hotulinus

ceases in pork wbeu tbe bitter contaiiis 6 per ceut. of common
salt. Now, pickliug is usually done in at least a ten-per-ceut, Solu-

tion of briue ; tberefore, ordiuary pickliug is sufficieut to cbeck

tbe development of B. botidinus in meat. Furtbermore, tbe bacillus,

even in tbe spore-bearing condition, is sterilized witb certaiuty

by subjection to a temperature of 80^ C. for oue-balf bour. Tbe
toxiu of botulism is rendered iuaetive by

Fig. 249. beating to a temperature of 70^ C. for a

-7— .^ period of one bour, Boiliug is, tberefore,

'^
^''^z \ ' a good propbylactic against botulism. The

j>
.

toxin of botulism is only sligbtly resistaut

^ N to beat, ligbt aöd alkalies. Finally, it is

\ ^ I \ ' an important fact tbat tbe disturbances

^ ^J .
\"'^ ^ caused by eating meat appear to be due

\ ^ ^^ exclusively to tbe toxin preformed in tbe

i /' -^ meat, siuce an increase in quantity or furtber

->» production of tbe poison in tbe body of

Bacillus hotulinus frora a experimental auimals can not be demon-
sugar-agar culture. Some l l ^ -d i i t l j. -u

of the baciUi already pos- strated. B. hotulmus appears not to be
sessspores. xsOOdiam. widely distributed in uature. Brieger aud

Kempner bave isolated tbe pure toxin from
cultures of B. hotulinus. Eabbits are killed witbin 24 bours by
0.0005 mg. of tbis toxin. Furtbermore, Kenipner, in Cooperation

witb Pollak, succeeded in preparing an active tberapeutic serura

against sausage poisoning by treating auimals witb tbe toxin of

botulism.

Finally, it sbould be observed tbat tbese autbors did not suc^

ceed in isolating a toxin similar to t-bat of botulism from tbe

products of decomposition.

Pathological Symptoms. —Tbe clinical Symptoms of sausage

poisouiug are of a very peculiar nature. lu tbe first place, it

should be noted tbat tbe pathological picture is by no means uni-

form. Variations appear, especially witb regard to tbe incubatiou

period and duration of tbe disease. Tbese yariatious may be

explained by the larger or smaller content of botulism toxins in tbe
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meac. In some patients, the rnost viruienc sj'inptoms of iutoxica-

tiou appear imiueJiately aftcr eatiiifj; the sausa<j;o or lueat, whilc in

other patients these sympt(3ms appear later. In some cases the

eflfects of the disease coutinne for 1, 2 or 3 days, and then disappear

entirely, while in other cases couvalesceuce is very slow and is

extended over a period of several weeks. However, all cases of

sausage poisoning uniforiuly exhibit the foUowing Symptoms:
Indisposition, bodily pains, pronounced weakness, vomiting, consti-

pation, or, more rarely, diarrhea. The last-iiaraed Symptom does

not appear iintil the second or third day. .Optical disturbances

are pathognomonic. The eyes are affected in iiearly all cases.

One observes paralysis of the optic nerve (mydriasis), of the motor

oculi (ptosis, disturbances in accommodatiou and Strabismus), also

paralysis of the trochlear and abduceus. The lachrymal nerve

is occasionally affected through the trigemini. According to Van
Ermengem, botulism is characterized as follows :

1. By au iucreased or decreased secretion of the saliva and

mucus of the mouth, pharynx, etc.

2. By a more or less marked externa! or internal ophthalmo-

plegia (blepharoptosis, mydriasis, paralysis of the accommodation

Center, diplopia, internal Strabismus).

3. Dysphagia, or aphagia, aphony, persistent constipation,.

retention of urine.

4. Absence of fever and of sensory and cerebral disturbances.

5. Witli tliese Symptoms respiratory and cardiac disturbances

are often associated which may cause death more or less suddenly

with Symptoms of bulbar paralysis.

6. Finally, the characteristic Symptoms (mydriasis, ptosis)

appear, at the earliest, 12 to 24 hours after eating the suspected

food material. They are often ushered in with temporary gastro-

intestinal Symptoms. These develop gradually and do not dis-

appear until after several weeks.

With regard to the pathological anatomy, mention should be

made of a negative post-mortem finding. Hyperemia of most of

the viscera is observed. Under certain conditions Symptoms of

gastro-enteritis and fatty degeneration of the liver may be present.

MoRTALiTY.—The death rate in cases of sausage poisoning is

very high. According to Müller's estimate, one-third of the patients

die, and Senkpiehl, in essential agreement with Müller, found a

death rate of 40 per cent., or 105 deaths among 412 patients

(1789-1886).
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Prophylaxis.—Cases of sausage poisoning are preventable by
liygienic iustruction of tbe public aud bj suitable laws. The public

must be warned against eating any meat whicli is in process of

decomposition er whicli is already decomposed. Warning should

also be issued against eating strongly spiced sausages, for sausage

whicli is carelessly prepared froni decomposed meat is often

strongly spiced by butchers in oider to conceal its disagreeable

taste. Moreover, suitable punishment should be provided ior such

dealing, in order to induce sausage makers to use fresh meat in the

preparation of sausage, and thoroughly to clean the sausage casiugs

with the aid of harmless disinfectants wherever possible, and also to

induce them to cook sausages which are intended for immediate con-

sumption and to smoke sausages which are intended for long keeping.

As shown by Serafiui, a water content of 30 to 35 per cent. furnishes

the best seeurity for the preservation of sausages, while the addition

of saltpeter, boracic or salicylic acids excercises a noticeable effect.

Finally, the sanitary police should strongly insist that no

sausages of any kind be prepared from cases of emergency slaugh-

ter ; at any rate not from animals in which a thorough bleeding has

not taken place. For experience teaches that the meat of such

animals is abnormally susceptible to decomposition.

On the basis of his investigations, Van Ermengem has formu-

lated the following principles in the Prophylaxis of botulism f

1. Meat conserves which are subjected principally to anaerobic

conditions, should not be eaten in a raw condition, but ouly after

thorough cooking.

2. Conserves which arouse suspicion on account of their rancid

odor are to be absolutely excluded from consumption.

3. With regard to hams, a sufficiently concentrated brine

appears to prevent them from spoiling.

2.—Poisoning from Minced 3Ieat.

DiFFERENCES BeTWEEN MiNCED MeAT PoISONING AND THAT

Which Follows After Eating Decomposed Meat of Other

Kinds.—Minced meat poisoning is essentially different from poison-

ing as the result of eating decomposed meat ; for the former cases

occur after eating raw meat in which decomposition processes are

apparently absent. Furthermore, the consumption of such meat in

a raw condition results in the developmeut of a pronouuced toxic

efTecf;, while in a roasted condition either no effect or only a slight

illness takes place.
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OccüRRENCE.—Minced meat poisoniug, like trichiDa epidemics,

is closely associated witli the Labit of eating raw meat, which is

widespread and firmly rooted in certaiu parta of Germany. Thus
far, cases of minced meat poisouing liave bcen observed only in the

States of Saxony. In that regiou, raw sausagea and raw minced
meat appear to be real delicacies, tbe consnni])tion of which has not

been checked by the uumerons epidemica which have occurred.

The natnre of minced meat poisoning has not been sufficiently

explained, Since these cases occnr only underaliigh external tem-

peratnre in spring and sumnier, it may be concluded that we have
to deal with decoraposition from the effects bf bacteria which are

destroyed by boiling and do not form toxins. Bacteria find a more
favorable medinm in minced nieat, the more water has been added
to the meat by underhand methods.

Record of Cases.—The following cases of minced meat poison-

ing have been reported : In Chemnitz in 1879, an outbreak of

poisoning occurred after mettwurst and raw beef had been eaten,

during which 241 persons were a£fected and 2 died. Seven jears

later in the same city, 160 persons became ill after eating minced

meat. Similar epidemics as a result of eating raw minced meat
have been observed during the last six years in Dresden (11 cases)»

Gerbstädt (more than 50 cases), and in Gera (30 cases).

Symptoms.—With regard to the Symptoms in the second epi-

demic of minced meat poisoning in Chemnitz, Haupt, accordiug to

Schmidt-Mülheim, makes the following stateraents : The pathologi-

cal Symptoms varied according to the quantity of meat which was

eaten and the age and Constitution of the patients. The Symptoms
appeared four to twenty hours after eating the meat, and, in persons

who had eaten only a small quantity of the meat, consisted of a

slight Indisposition, congestion of the head and weakness. How-
ever, in persons who had eaten larger quantities of meat, the

Symptoms included vomiting, dysenterial diarrhea, headache, dizzi-

ness and extreme depression. In children, the cases exhibited

cholera-like Symptoms, high fever, violent headache, delirium and

alarming weakness. A few cases appeared to be critical after a

number of days. All of the patients, however, recovered after a

shorter or longer period of illness. In the case of a child under one

year of age, it could not be determined whether death was a result

of eating the meat or not.
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Prophylaxis.—For preventing cases of minced meat poisoning,

Schmidt-Mülheim recommended that the loug preservation of raw
meat during the warm days of summer be prohibited by pobce
regulations. Such a regulation was subsequently passed in Schmal-
talden.

Appendix.

(a) Poisoning froni Decomposing Fish and Crnstacea.

In the decomposition of fish and crustacea, toxins appear to be
formed which greatly exceed in toxicity those formed from the meat
of warm blooded auimals. According to Bocklisch, the toxic

properties of fish meat are greatest in the first stage of decomposi-

tion.*

For this reason, carefül attention should be given by the market
police to traflic with decomposing fish and crustacea.

Eecognition of Decomposition in Fish.—In addition to the

above mentioned character of decomposition (page 754), Gerlach

mentious other special indications of decomposition in fish. He
says, "dead fish are to be considered as unfit for food when the

eyes have lost their sheen, or the Cornea is somewhat cloudy, the

red gills pale and the meat soft so as to pit on pressure with the

finger, or, finally, when the scales are easily looseued."

In the later stages of decomposition in fish, the entrails are

partly forced out of the body cavity as a result of the decomposition

gases. Baranski recommends laying fish in water in testing their

condition. Dead fish which sink are good and undecomposed,
while putrefying fish float upon the water.

With regard to the cadaverous decomposition of crustacea, the

Berlin police president called attention in a public circular to the

fact that in boiled crawfish, shrimps and other crustacea, injurious

substances may develop after long standing, even before the

appearance 'of the odor of decomposition and when the animals

have been boiled after being allowed to die. In such crawfish, the

telson is usually not curved under the abdomen.f

*Froni the similar pathological Symptoms in man, Van Ermengem conclndes

that the niost frequent form of ichthysm is ahnost identical with sausage poison-

ing and therefore has the same etiology as the latter.

f Landgericht I. in Beriin decided witli regard to dead crawfish that such

material must be considered as highly unfit for human food and must, there-
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(b) lN>is<iiiiiiur froin Clani!».

The ontbreaks of clam poisouiiif; wliicli were observecl ia

Wilhelmshaven in 1885 ancl 1887 and svhich are described by

Schmidtmann, have receutly directed attention to tliis kind of

fore, be excluded froin tlie market. This decision was based chiefly on the

Statement of an expert meat inspector that the nieat of crawfish rapidly passes

Fig. 250. Fig. 251.

Male crawfish. a, copulatory organs;
i, swimmerets.

Female crawfish. a, opening of the
genital organs ; b, swimmerets.

into decomposition. The sale of dead lobsters and fish, as is well known, is nofc

to be prohibited so long as it shows no decomposition. In addition to the deter-

mination of cadaverous alterations in crawfish, the recognition of the sex is of

interest, since in certain parts of the country closed soasons are prescribed for

female crawfish. The male is elenderer than the female and possesses only three

swimmerets, while the female has four (Figs. 250, h, and 251, h). Furthermore,

in the male the copulating organs (Fig. 250, u) are found in front of the first pair

of swimmerets, and in the female the opening of the sexual organs at the base of

the second pair of swimmerets (Fig. 251, a) are diagnostic characters.
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intoxicatioii, wliich was observed by Vancower in 1800. The etiol-

ogy of mytilism, however, is not fnlly explained, in spite of tlie

iiumerous investigations which were made in the cases which.

occurred in Wilhelmshaven.

Nature of the Poisoning.—Brieger considers the toxic body to be

a leucomain (mytilotoxin), which he succeeded in isolating froin the

clams, especially from the liver. The origin of this body was not

determined. It is a matter of fact, however, that certain " poison

areas" are found in the water along the coast, in which clams are

uniformly poisonons.

Recognilion of Poisonous Clams.—According to Schmidtmann

and Virchow, poisonous clams are less pigmented (lighter witli

radiate streaks), while non-poisonous specimens are uniformly

darkly pigmented. Furthermore, the shells are less firm, more

friable and broader than in non-poisonous clams. The liver is

larger, softer and rieh in fat and pigment.

Propliylaxls.— Spriiigfield recommends that the public be

warued against buyiiig dead clams (those which do not close the

shell when taken out of the water). Furthermore, the public

should be warned against eating the liver and the broth. The
former is tlie principal location of the toxin, which is extracted by

water. Finally, it is recommended that the clams be boiled in a

soda Solution, since the toxin is thei eby destroyed with certainty.

The excess of alkali after boiling may be easily removed by the

addition of a few drops of hydrochloric acid.

Belationsliip Between Ilijtilism and Boiulism.—Mytilism, even in

a parulytic form, haa, according to van Ermengem, iiothiug in com-

mon with botulism. Fcr, in mytilism the pathological Symptoms
appear within onc-fourth to one-half hour after eating, and death

within a few houra at the outside. Moroover, the disease quickly

runs an acute Cüurse and is not ushered in with long-continued

ocular disturbances as in botulism. Finally, mytilotoxin resists

high temperatures, while tho toxin of botulism does not. Mytilism

must, therefore, be considered as an intoxication sui generis.

(c) Poisoning' from Oysters.

As shown by experience, the eatiiig of oysters may lead to

slight or serious cases of illness. Slight cases consist of Urticaria

and albuminuria ; move serious cases in violent gastro-enteritis.

Cases have been observed in which cholera-like Symptoms devel-

oped after eating a single oyster.
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Elidogij.—The cause of oyster poisoniug, like that of clam

poisouiug, is still doubtfal. Formeily, it was assumed that color-

ing oysters witli verdigris in ordtT to give theia the appearance of

the so-called groeubardeu* was the cause of the poisoning.

This assutuptiou, however, cau not bö brought iuto harmony
with the pheuomena of orJinary oyster poi-oning. Accortling to

Bardet, all oysters are diseased dnriiig the summei". Bardet, how-

ever, was uuable to determine the nature of this disease. He
merely found that diseased oysters possess a characteristic railky

appearauce aud that the liver is euormously eularged, gray and

soft.

Prophylaxis.—In view of the fact that oysters are poisonous

only iu the summer months, their sale has long beeu prohibited

duriug the months from May to August. This prohibition is per-

fectly justifiable. In very wann early autumns, or ludian sumraers,

cases of poisouing may occur in September and October. More-

over, the public should be warned agaiust eating dead or decom-

posed oysters.

"When removed from the water, good oysters close the shell,

react to touch with movements, are of medium size and bluish color

and exhibit a clear, pure, fluid inside the shell. In the case of dead

oysters, the shells remain open, while decomposed oysters are dis-

colored, very soft, do not smell fresh and also exhibit a blackish

ring on the inner side of the shell.

—

Springfield.

* The so-called groenbarden, or Marennes oysters, acquire their natural green

color from the sea water in which tliey are placed as soon as captured, and in

which they are kept for months, during which time they are fed on a species of

seaweed, Navicula ostrearia. The seaweed contains the coloring matter called

by Ray Lankaster, marennin, which is deposifed in tlie cuticular cells of the

gills aud whicli is bluish of itself, but is changed to green by the normal brown-

ish or }-c"llowish color of the gills.

Oysters which contain copper are not dark-green, but grass-green, and

exhibit a verdigris-like, slimy secretion of tlie folds of the mantel. After the

addition of vinegar, a fork becomes encrusted with copper when stuck into the

oysters, and when ammonia is added, the oystera become dark-blue.—Sj^rijigf-

field.
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ADDITION OF FLOUR TO SAUSAGE-COLORIXG AND
INFLATION OF 3IEAT.

1.—Addition of Flour to Sausages.

General.—At stock sliows and also on otlier occasions, butcliers

never fall to insist npon the fact tliat tlie aim of liog raising runs

directly counter to the interests of meat dealers, for in all cases an

attempt is made to produce as early and as large a deposition of fat

as possible. Butcliers claim that such liogs are not suitable for

manufacturiug into saiisage, siuce they do not render possible the

preparation of a sausage with good keeping qualities and do not

furnish a good " combining " mass for so-called kochwurst or brüh-

wursfc.

By the term " combining power of meat " is understood the

property of absorbiug water. The combining power is due to the

swelling capacity of muscle albumen (Hofmann). In highly fattened

animals which mature late, this swelling capacity is greater than in

animals fattened on large rations of manufacturers' byproducts and

which have reached an early maturity. In the last named animals

the combining power of the meat, especially in summer, is said to

be slight. Dry, firm fibers have the power of absorbing the most

water ; moist and flabby fibers, the least. According to Trillich,

and his statement is confirmed by others, it is possible for 100

parts of sausage to absorb as much as 70 parts by weight of

water.

It is a highly remarkable fact that in beef the absorptive power

for water may be artificially increased by working it up in a fresh

warm condition and either pounding it vigorously or deviling it.

Pork with a low combining power may have this property increased

by salting, frequeut turning, or by the addition of beef and veal.

The combining power of pork may be also increased by adding eggs

or dry albumen (100 to 200 grams allowed to swell in one liter of

water per half centner of sausage material).

770
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The custom of mixiu^ üour with tbe meat Ih tlie preparatiou of

kocliwurst Ol- brühwurst, iu oider to give tbe material the uecessary

combiuing power, is« attributed to the ilofective coiiibiuin«^ power of

lueat. There are no reliable data coucerniiig the titue when, or the

phiee where, this custom originated. Berlin and Leipsic butchers

testified in court duriug the 80's of the previons Century that the

cnstom of adding material to the sausages above named had been

established for " about teu years," and that this raethod of manu-

facturiug sausage had been introduced from southern Germauy.

The butchers in southern Germany, on the ojfcher hand, reported

that in " southern Germany since ten or fifteen years" it had been

the custom to add flour to sausage pulp. However that may be, it

is a matter of fact that at the present time the addition of flour to

sausages intended for immediate consumption has become a wide-

spread custom in Germauy.

The followiug facts wereobtained by means of a circular letter

addressed to the German Meat Dealers' Union :

In the proviiice of Hanover, it has been customary since

" grandfather's " time to prepare sausage mixed with milling

products. In Voigtlaudt aud Erzgebirge, it is customary to add

about 2 per ceut. of starch flour to all brühwurst. In Hheiulaud

and "Westphalia, the addition of potato flour to a number of kinds

of sausage is generally practiced, although there are certain butch-

ers who use only animal products. The meat dealers in Köln assert

that the addition of flour is absolutely unnecessary in the case of

sausages intended for long keepiug(cervelatwurst, blockwarst, etc.)
;

that the addition of 2 or 3 per cent. is sufficient for different kinds

of kochwurst, such as fleischwurst, leberwurst, mettwurst, frank-

furters, etc., while for ordiuary leberwurst or brühwurst, the addi-

tion of 5 to 8 per ceut. of flour is considered customary. In the

Kingdom of Würtemburg, according to the statements of the

Butchers' Union, the preparatiou of fresh sausages, genuine brat-

wurst, from pounded youug beef or veal, with the addition of milk,

eggs and 2 to 3 per cent. of wlieat flour, has been customary from

time immemorial aud has never been condemned by the authorities.

In the Province of Brandenburg, the addition of 2 to 4 per cent. of

starch material to röstwurst is considered uecessary. It was

reported from Magdeburg that it was not customary to add any

considerable quantity of flour to sausage, and finally, from Silesia

and East Prussia it was reported that the addition of flour to sau-

sage was uuknown or not practiced.

The materials for the technical basis of the draft of the food
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law contain the statement that many butchers have found that even

small quantities of starch flour or ordinary flour, when cooked with

water, may absorb a large quantity (50 times its volume) of water

and that thereby a tbick, firm paste is formed. Butcbers are said

to have takeu advantage of tbis property by adding such paste to

the sansage. Against tbe oft-repeated assertion that the additioii

of flour belongs to tbe sausage, it must be objected that, especially

in private bouses, good sausages are frequently made without any
addition of paste.

It was tbeu au important duty of chemical experts—in addition

to tbe demonstratiou of coloring matters artificially added to meat
and tbe only dnty wbicb feil to tbe cbemists witb respect to tbe

supervision of tbe meat traflSc—to demonstrate flour in sausages,

for tbis demonstratiou is very simple. Tbe simplicity of tbe

demonstratiou in connection witb tbe above mentioued statements

of tbe materials for tbe basis of tbe food law brougbt it about tbat

after tbe passage of tbe food law a very large number of prosecu-

tions were made for adding flour to sausages, and tbese cases,

tbrougb tbe testimony of witnesses and tbe accurate iuvestigations

of experts, brougbt to ligbt some surprising facts eoncerning tbe

Operation and purpose of tbe manipulation in question. Tbe final

result could not be brougbt into barmony witb tbe statement in tbe

materials for tbe basis of tbe food law, and tbe latter, tberefore, can

no longer be considered as an accurate foundation for a legal judg-

ment of tbe addition of flour to sausages.

For tbe better understanding of tbe question at issue, it is

necessary to devote a little time to tbe customary metbod of prepar-

ing meat for sausages, especially witb regard to tbe mauufacture of

kocbwurst or brübwurst intended for immediate consumption. Witb
regard to tbe two last named kinds of sausage, very important

criteria are contained in an opinion of Prof. Hofmann in Leipsic,

wbicb was requested by tbe Landgericht in Lübeck.

DiFFERENT KiNDS OF Sausages.—Distiuctiou is made accordiug

to tbe material wbicb constitutes tbe cbief element of tbe sausage

between visceral sausages (lungwurst, leberwurst, birnleberwurst),

Sülzwurst, wbicb contain a cousiderable amount of skin from tbe

bead and feet (scbwartenmagen, presssack, bead cbeese, " calfs

feet," etc.), blood sausages and bistly meat sausages. Meat sausages

are again divided into tbose wbicb are intended for long keeping
(cervelatwurst, Schlackwurst and mettwurst) and bratwurst, kocb-

wurst and brübwurst. The latter are known in different parts of

^
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Gerniauy uuiler the names saitouwurst, kuoblaucbwurst, wiener-

wurst, bierwurst, knackwurst aud jauerschewurst.

PitEPARATION OF KoCHWURST AND BbÜHWURST.—111 COUtrast with

the sansa^es iutended for long keepiug, in'makiug wbich the chief

aim is to secnre the best possibb^ keepiiig qiiality, the method of

prepariug kochwurst and brühwuist is such that au immediate cou-

sumptiou is required, not ouly on account of the slight keeping

quality of the sansage, bat also in the iuterest of the manufacturer

and dealer, The water content of the meat mass which is used in

preparing these sausages is artificially increased. Kochwurst
becomes more unsightly from day to day on account of the evapora-

ti(m of water, which, in consequeuce of the delicate casing, takes

place much more rapidly in kochwurst than in other sausages. For
this reason it is to the interest of dealers, as already mentioned,

that the sausage should be consumed as soou as possible. The
sausages are exposed for a short time to hot smoke and immediately

before being eaten are either cooked or, more frequently, placed in

water at a temperature of 70^ C. for about 20 minutes.

The addition of water to the minced meat in the preparation

of kochwurst is absolutely necessary for two reasons :

In the first place, without au addition of water to the minced
meat it is impossible for the sausage maker to prepare a meat mass
of the proper consistency for injecting into the thin-walled casings

which are used and which must be used in the manufacture of

brühwurst. Thin-walled casings must be used, since in the case of

brühwurst the casing is not removed, as in the other sausages, but is

eaten along with the sausage by the great majöiity of consumers.

lu the second place, the high water content of kochwurst or

brühwurst is an essential character required by the consumers.

The public desires a "juicy" bierwurst with a homogeneous, coherent

aud nou-friable cnt surface. The juicy character and the homogen-
eous structure of the sausage, however, cau not be secured without

the addition of water. The natural water of the meat is not suffi-

cieiit to render possible the preparation of a juicy kochwurst. For
])nr])oses of coraparison, Hofmann had brühwurst prepared without

the addition of water. Although the fresh meat paste possessed a

Avater content of 7G.5 per cent., corresponding to that of fresh meat,

the water content of the meat paste in the sausage was lowered to

51 per cent. as a result of smoking. The sausages, the dry matter

of which had increased 49 per cent., were hard, tough and dry. It

was necessary to masticate the firm mass a long time before it
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could be swallowed. Hofmann says tliat tlie sansages were

"simply of a qualitj such tliat tbey could not be sold as Jaic}', soft

brühwurst." The addition of water is, therefore, made, not to

increase the weight of tlie sausages, but to lend them quite specific

cliaracters wliicli are demauded in brühwurst.

From the experiment of Hofmann it is apparent that the

demand of consumers for a juicy brühwurst is not unreasonable, if

we oonsider merely the pahitability of the material. This, how-

ever, is the essential feature in the kind of sausage in question.

Hofmann rightly says :
" On account of the necessary addition of

water to brühwurst, this sausage is uo longer a pure meat sausage.

Brühwurst and kochwurst, as usually prepared, do not possess the

nutritive value of pure meat." Hofmann also demonstrated that

the weight of sausages found on the market varied considerably

(from 34.1 to 40.1 grams, or about 17.6 per ceut.). This faet indi-

cated veryclearly the difference in value between sausages intended

for long keeping and kochwurst. The foriner are bought by weight.

In the case of brühwurst the public does not ask concerniug the

weight. As Trillich says, it is literally true that, in the case of

brühwurst, we eat water with a fork ; but in these sausages we do

not pay for the nutritive value, but for the taste.

Water Content of Brühwurst.—The quantity of water which

is added in the preparation of the meat mass varies. More water is

added to good dry meat than to that of a watery character, since

the latter possesses smaller powers of Imbibition. Sausage makers

determine the required amount of water for different qualities of

meat, not according to the determined weights, but according to the

feeling. Water is added to the meat mass until it acquires the

proper consistency according to the view of the sausage maker.

According to Hofmann, the amount of water added amounts to 24

per Cent. However, the amount of water added is illusory, since

the sausages lose water during smoking and drying, and are, there-

fore, sold with a considerably lower water content. Hofmann
found that the water content of sausages immediately after smoking

was only 60.6 to 64.8 per cent. The sausage mass had, therefore,

lost during the process of smoking not oiily the quantity which was

added artificially, but also 10 to 15 per cent. of the natural water of

the meat.

Is Starch Flour Absolutely Eequired in the Preparation of

Brühwurst?—This question must be answered in the negative ; for
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tliere are butcliers who prepare brühwurst witliout the julditioii of

llt)ui'. Fnrthennore, in legal processes, ou account of the additiou

of tit)ur in llegeusburg, Muiiicli aml Cobleuz, it was considered as

deiuonstrated tbat tbe addition of flour was »lot custoniary and also

that the public expected to obtain pure meat sausages when buyiiig

brühwurst. The adtlitiou of flour to meat masses intendeil for

brühwurst can, therefore, not be considered as au absolute neces-

sity, since good meat possesses a sufficient combining power to

absorb the required quantity of water and since the trade has
recourse to other meaus thau the use of flour for iucreasiug the

combining power of meat (pj^ge 770).
"

The preparation of brühwurst witliout the addition of flour

must, however, be characterized as exceptioual in Germany. As a

rule, flour is added, especially patato flour, to whicli also the naine

of " streugth flour " is given for reasons which are not apparent.

The resolution of a " Congress of Sausage Makers," at which a

majority of the delegates decided that the addition of 2 per cent. of

flour to certain sausages was necessary, furnishes proof of the

extent of the custom of using flour in the manufucture of brüh-

wurst. The Butcliers' Union in Bremen declared in the form of a

resolution that the use of flour for improving the quality of certain

kiuds of sausage had been customary for years ; moreover, that this

addition is not considered as a fraudulent practice by the dealers is

apparent from the fact that, as stated by Hofmann, brühwurst was
prepared witli the addition of flour before the eyes of the public at

a cooking exhibition in Leipsic.

DoES THE Addition of Starch Flour Bender Possible an

ÜNUSUALLY High Water Content, or Does it Prevent the Loss

OF Water in Smoking and Drying?—It must be considered as a

Jiappy tliought on the part of the Landgericht at Lübeck that it

had careful experiments instituted in the form of a sausage test for

obtaining light on these points. Sausages were prepared witliout

]M)tato flour, with 0.8 per cent., and also with 2 per cent. potato

flonr. (Sample L without flour, but with the usual addition of

water; Sample IL with 0.8 per cent. potato flour and with the

usual 8 per cent. of water; Sample III. with 2 per cent. of flour ;ind

as great as possible an addition of water ; Sample IV. without flour,

but with the same amount of water added as in Sample III.). The
Hxperts who were requested to test the sausages, Pharmacist

Schorer and Prof. Küstermann, summarized the results of the test

as follows :
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1. For tlie regulär preparatiou of bierwnrst, 18 parts of water

must be added to every 100 parts of meat in order to produce a

workable raw mass.

2. In smokiDg such sausages, which, as a rule, occupies one-

half bour and is carried out in a sort.of fire-place, or over a free fire,

the mass loses abont 11 parts of water ; so that a bierwurst is

obtained with 7 parts of water to 100 parts of meat.

3. The addition of 0.8 per cent. potato flour to the meat mass

is without anj decided influence upon the water content of the sau-

sauge. The sausage is not thereby altered either in external

appearance or in taste after cooking ; that is, in the case of meat

with a good combining power.

4. With the addition of 2 parts of potato flour, as much as 70

parts of water may be mixed with 100 parts of meat for obtaining a

raw mass for the preparation of bierwurst.

5. The same quantity of water, however, 70 parts to 100 parts

of meat, may be added also without the use of potato flour.*

6. In Smoking, Sample III. (with 2 per cent. flour) and Sample

IV. (without flour) lost about the same amount of water immediately

after smoking, or 32 and 35 parts respectively. After hanging 24

hours in the air, the loss increased to 42 and 44 parts of water, so

that the bierwurst, when ready for consumption, consisted of 100

parts of meat with 28 or 26 parts of water.

7. The addition of potato flour, at least in quantities up to 2

per cent., does not, therefore, make possible the utilization of a

larger quantity of water in the sausage mass than could be accom-

plished with the meat mass alone without the addition of potato

flour.

In any event, this quantity of water must be estimated as cou-

siderably less than 70 per cent. of the raw mass, or less than 26 per

cent. of the 100 parts of meat in the smoked sausage when ready for

consumption, if the bierwurst is to be as saleable as the ordinary

market form of this sausage.

8. From a comparison of the loss of water from Sample I.

(without flour) and Sample II. (with 0.8 per cent. flour) or from

Sample III. (with 2 per cent. flour) and Sample IV. (without flour),

it appears "that the amount of water lost in smoking depends upon

* Trillich also demonstrated this fact. At the Sixth Session of the Free

Union of Bavarian Representatives of Applied Chemistry, he characterized the

influence of the addition of starch flour upon the water content as illusorj^ since

ic is possible to coiubine an equally large quantity of water in a sausage mass

whijh contains no starcli flour.
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the amount of water aJded to tlie raw sausage mass and that

this is uot iuflueuced by tlie additiou of potato flour, at least wbeu

used iu quautities up to 2 per ceut."

These experiments show that the additiou of a small quautity

(np to 2 per cent.) of starch flour does uot iujure the quality of the

SHUsage iu the seuse of uiakiug it more watery thau would be pos-

sible without this additiou. The esseutial poiut iu the views

expressed iu the materials for the techuical basis of the food law

oonceruing the effect of the additiou of flour i>, therefore, robbed of

its force. Moreover, ou the occasiou of the legal proceediug iu

Lübeck, Schorer called attention to the fact that it was a gross

error to assume, as was doue iu the materials for the basis of the

food law, thut 1 part of starch flour iu 50 parts of water furnishes

a thick. firm paste. The experiments instituted by him showed

that 1 part of starch flour boiled in 50 parts of water gives a

fluid substauce which could readily be poured iu drops. A firm

paste could be obtaiued only by cookiug 1 part of flour with not

more thau 10 parts of water. In general, it was showu that potato

flour does not absorb water except wheu boiled ; that the materials

are added to the sausage in a cold form and not, at least not as a

rule, iu the form of a paste, as assumed iu the materials for the

basis of the food law. Furthermore, the sausages in question are

nsuall}' not boiled, but, as stated by Bischoff, steamed at a tempera-

ture of 70° C.

Demonstration of Starch Flour.—This demonstration may
be conveuiently made, chemically, by the use of Lugol's Solution,

with which the cut surfaces of the sausage to be tested is touched.

If starch flour is preseut, the characteristic blue color is produced

iu a diffuse distribution over the whole cut surfäce.

Furthermore, the additiou of flour may be demonstrated by

the microscope. Brüller states that for accuracy he prefers a

niicroscopic demonstration. He argues that the iodiue reaction

proves nothing with regard to the presence of starch flour, siuce

pepper is also normally preseut iu sausage aud this may give a fine

iodine reaction, even iu great dilution, with 5,000 titnes its quautity

of water.* It was further stated by Brüller " that under the micro-

scope the starch of pepper could be readly distiuguished from that

f)f potatoes, siuce the starch granules of pepper are considerably

* According to Lehmann, the amylum of the seasoning is not sufficient to

produce a microscopic, diffuse, blue coloration on the cut surface of the sausage

after treatment vvitii iodine.
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sraaller and never show tlie concentric striatiou with tlie exceutric-

nncleus of potato floiir. As Brüller iip;litly observes, amylnm
graunies are for tlie most part demonstrable in tlie unaltered condi-

tion, since, as a rule, flour and not paste is added to the sausage

mass, and since amylnm granules, as sliown by Scliorer, nndergo no
alteration during smoking at a liigli temperatnre.

HisTüLOGY OF Potato Staech.—Tlie starcli granules of pota-

toes are ou an average 45 to 75 yu long, 45 to 65 /^ wide, round
or elliptical (oyster-sbaped). Tlie excentiic nucleus lies almost

always in the narrower portion. The strise are not uniform, but

are mostly fine and sharp (draft of the Codex Alimentarius Austria-

cus).

Quantitative Demonstration of Starch.—In order to deter-

miue the quautity of starch flour wliich lias beeii added to meat
products, the so-called inversion metliod has heretofore been

used successfully. By this method the amyloid substances are

changed, by the action of dilute acids under high temperature and
pressure, into sugar, and the latter is determiued.

A secoud method of procedure was described by Mayrhofer.

According to this method the material to be examined is dissolved

by the application of heat on a water bath in about 8 per cent.

alcoholic potasli lye without the additiou of saud for the purpose

of a better distribution. In the case of pure sausages, scarcely any
residue is left except cellulose, since the casing is also dissolved.

After the material is dissolved, it is diluted in warm alcohol in

order to prevent gelatination. Any insoluble residue wliich may
be present is placed upoii a paper or asbestos filter and waslied

with alcohol until the alkaline reaction disappears. It is then

treated with an aqueous Solution of potash lye and thereby the

starch is brought up to a definite volume. If, now, the alkaline

Solution is treated with alcohol, the starch is precipitated in flakes

and settles rapidly to the bottom. After filtration upon Alters of

known weight and washing with alcohol and, finally, with ether, the

quantity of starch may be easily determiued.

In order to avoid a determination of the ash, it is desirable to

produce the precipitation, not with alkalies, but with a Solution

slightly acidified with acetic acid, since the acetate of the carbonate

of potash which is contained in abundance in the starch is easily

soluble in alcohol. In this manner we obtain starch free from ash.

The results show the quantity of pure starch, not the original quan-
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tity of floiir adilt^il. The metliod is, therefore, not strictly accnrate,

bat it is qnite as accurate as th« previous inethod of inversion.

Since the distriliutioii of starcli in tlie sansapje is not uniform, it is

ilt^sirable to take not nieivlj a ft^w pji-auis for saniples, bnt pieces

Aveigliing from 60 to 80 grams.

Experiments witli sansages artificially diluteil witli starch flonr

liave sliown tliat the starcli wliicli was origiiially nsed can be dem-
onstrated by the method of Mayrhofer, either in its entirety o'r at

least witbiu a few milligrams.

Hygienic and Culinary Judgment of the Addition of Flour.
—Hofmann reudered an opinion, in haimouy with Schmidt-Mül-
heim and Schorer, that the addition of flour does not promote the

decomposition of sausages ; that sausage paste decomposes with

equal rapidity whether witli or without the addition of flour, and
that, therefore, tlie assumption of a harmful efi'ect from the addition

of flour is unjustifiable, since the starch flour belongs to a class of

bodies which decompose with difficulty.* Finally, Hofmann calls

attention to the faet that a slight addition of starch flour improves
the quality of sausages. The jnice of the sausage is thereby reu-

dered thicker and thei'efore remains longer on the tongue. More-
over, it is asserted that the addition of flour renders possible the

use of larger quantities of spiee in the sausages, since it operates at

the same time as a diluting and enveloping medium. Hofmann
Claims that flour is therefore added even by very reliable dealers,

since sausages contaiuing flour are preferred by the public. As a

result of the addition of flour in limited quantities, Schmidt-Mül-
heim observed an improvemeut in the quality of sausage, due to the

faet that the starch flour helps to combine the sausage mass and
prevents its escape from the casing.

Legal Judgment of the Addition of Flour to Brühwurst.
—No hygienic scruples can be held against the addition of flour to

brühwurst. There is, however, a further questiqu, whether a
material injury is not caused to the consumer through the addition

of flour, and whether sausages containing flour must not be consid-

ered adulterated.

Uuder the head of adulterated food materials (page 102), we

*In the case of blood and liver sausages which are diluted witli flour to the
extent of 10 per cent. and which are not at all or only partially smoked and liave

been preserved for a long time, a noticeable souring may take place before true
meat decomposition sets in (Bischoff).
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iinclerstand those wliicli do not possess the properties which are

expected in actual trade. The conditions of adulteration are not

fulfiUed if the addition of flour is customary in the locality in ques-

tion—and that is the case in the greater part «f Germany—and if

the quantity of flour added does not exceed 1 to 2 per cent., which

is the nsual quantity in trade.

On the other hand, the addition of flour must be considered as

an adulteration in localities where it is not customary ;
* or if it

greatly exceeds the above named limits so that it amounts to an

actual and substantial depreciation of value, or to a considerable

replaceinent of meat with flour. Greater quantities tlian 1 to 2 per

cent. are added to the sausage mass only with fraudulent intent,

since, accordiug to the statements of reliable dealers, 1 to 2 per cent.

is sufficient in order to lend the sausages an appetizing taste.

It must be characterized as an adulteration when flour is added

to sausages other than brühwurst, particularly to sausages which

are intended for long keeping, since in the latter the addition of

flour is neither customary nor necessary.t Similarly, the addition

of flour to minced meat is undoubtedly a gross adulteration.^

The Reichgericht, in a judgment rendered Ootober 4, 1883,

declared that it is a case of adulteration when a paste consisting of

potato flour and water is added to sausages, contrary to the custom

which prevails at the locality where the sausage is prepared and

according to which pure meat sausages are understood by the terms

used.

Furthermore, in the case of the Regensburg butchers (Criminal

Senate I, Judgment of September 23, 1883), the Reichgericht ren-

dered a similar decision. These butchers had added 1 to 5 per

cent. of flour to presssack, speckwurst, blutpresssack, weisswurst

and Parisian sausa.ges. It was held to be a settled fact that in

* In such localities, dealers may protect themselves against legal procedure

by the use of placards such as are employed in Wiesbaden (page 781).

f Bischoff calls attention to the fact that in the case of sausages which are

boiled before smoking a very different judgment should be rendered than in the

case of brlihwurst, in which smoking is done first. In material wlüch is first

cooked, as, for example, liver sausage, the starch is changed to a paste by tlie

process of boiling. This paste yields up only a part of its water during smoking,

and in such products, subsequently seid according to weight, an abnormally

large water content is present as a result of the addition of flour.

:}: The addition of " albumina " is also an undoubted adulteration. Albumina
consists of tragacanth and albumen and when added to the extent of 3 per cent.

renders possible the preparation of a sausage paste which consists of 70 pounds

of meat to 100 pounds of water.
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Regensburg tlie addition of flonr was nota common custom and that

the public did not kuow or expect that it was purchasing anything

eise tlian material prepared purely from parts of the animal Ijody

with the addition of spiee.

Likewise, the Reichgericht (I, Judgment of Jauuaiy 7, 1887)

decided that in Munioh the addition of 4 to 5 per ceiit. of starch

flour to sansages was an adulteratiou, since such an addition in th&

place in question was neither a common custom nor expected by the

public. It was held also that the trade practice could not be con-

sidered as deciding the question in itself, merely according to the

wish and practice of the producers, but that the reasonable expecta-

tion of the public must also be considered.

On the other haud, the addition of a small quantity of wheat

bread to rostbratwurst (10 to 12 pfennig worth to 5 kg. of meat) was
not considered as an adulteratiou if in the region in question such

an addition was " by no means an uuknown or unexpected admix-

ture," and if, on the contrary, " according to the view of the public,"

wheat bread is a necessary constituent of a palatable bratwursfc

(Decision of Criminal Senate III, December 21, 1882).

Finally, on December 3, 1894, the Reichgericht decided that

the addition of flour to cervelatwurst, in however small quantity,

must be consixlered as an adulteratiou.

The Royal Prussian Landgericht at Coblenz declared that in

Coblenz, according to the practice of the reliable tradespeople,

nothing but meat (beef or pork), except the necessary seasoning,

is to be used in the ordinary preparation of meat sausage and that

other additious (liver, lungs, sardines, etc.) are to be indicated in

the name of sausage. It was held that flour could not be considered

a normal constituent of meat sausage. Nevertheless, the defendants,

who had used flour to the extent of 3.3 per ceiit., were discharged

for the reason that they had added the flour merely as a combining

material without knowing that it was not allowable, and without the

intention of deceiving.

The Landgericht in Frankfurt decided that the addition of two

per Cent, of flour as combining material was permissible.

In Wiesbaden and Giessen, any addition of flour to sausage is

considered as punishable, For this reason it has become the estab-

lished custom of sausage dealers to display placards in their

salesrooms with the inscription "sausage with combining material."

The dealers thus escape liability of ]ninishment by this declaration.

Likewise, according to a decree of the Council in Dresden, April 8,

1899, any addition of flour to sausages is considered punishable.
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On tlie otlier liaiid, tlie utilizatiou of wlieat bread in tlie preparation

of so-called semmelleberwnrst is not condemued on account of

being a local custom. Also in the Grand Ducby of Baden, no

additiou of flour is permitted (Ministerial Decree of March 17,

1897).

Note.

Other Adulterations with Inferior Material.

With regard to other adulterations in meat traffic and in the

manufacture of sausages, a proper decision can easily be reached

in accordance with the previons discussion and after consideration

of the meaniug of the term adulteration. In all cases the essential

points which determiue the fact of deception are the determination

of the prevailing custom of preparation among reliable dealers and

the reasoiiable expectation of the consumers in buying the products

and also the price.

According to these points of view, the addition of a small quan-

tity of wheat bread to rostbratwurst was not cousidered as an adul-

teration in the decision of the Reichgeiicht, December 21, 1882.

Similarly the utilization of wheat bread in prepariug fresh blood

and liver sausages in Berlin was not cousidered an adulteration

since this method of preparation was quite common and well

tnown (Bischoff). On the other band, the utilization of testicles,

uteri, with or without the fetus, beef head, etc., in the preparation

of sausages, undoubtedly constitutes an adulteration.

Special attention may be directed merely to an adulteration,

the detection of which is in other respects the function of a chemist

—uamely, to the adulteration of lard with cottonseed oil. This oil

is added in large quantities to American lard. According to Sendt-

ner, for example, among 110 samples of American lard examined in

JMunich, not less than 72 were adulterated with cottonseed oil,

while, according to Stein, 14 out of 78 samples mspected in Copen-
hagen were likewise adulterated. The addition of this vegetable oil

amounted to 50 per cent. or more, so that the mixture should not

properly have borne the name lard. So long as the American fat

mixture is sold under proper declaration, no objection can be made
to it. Volenti non fit injuria. On the other liand, the practice of

mixiug domestic lard with the American material and selliug this

mixture under the name and for the price of the former should be

checked.
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The ilemonstration of cottonseecl oil in lard mny be matle bj

iletermiuiug tlie iodiu iiumber (page 219). According to Neufeld,

tlie iodiu uumbor of lard is 40 to ()1. Cottouseed oil raises tlie

iodiu uumber, wliile it is lowered bj tlie additiou of beef tallow.

Governmental Regulations Against the Adulteration of Lard.

Accordiug to tlie Imperial law conceruiug traffic in buxter,

cheese, lard and other substances, June 15, 1897, all lard-like prepar-

atious iu whicli the fat couteut does not consist exelusively of pork

fat, niust be declared as " artificial food fat." The foUowing state-

ment conceruiug the lueauiug of this term is contaiued iu Section 1:

" Artificial food fats iu the sense of the law iuclude prepara-

tions reseiubling lard iu which the fat couteut does uot consist

exclusively of pork fat. Exception is made iu favor of uuadulterated

fats of certain animal and vegetable species which are exhibited

linder names which iudicate their origin."

Adulteration of Caviar.—A work of Niebel coutains some veiy

interesting statements couceruiug adulteratious of caviar. In Ger-

manj, accordiug to Niebel, fluid or granulär caviar is almost tha

ouly kind found ou the market. More rarely pressed or so-called

servietten-caviar is observed. The best caviar is the Russiau ; the

American is next best ; the third best is the Elbe caviar.* The
Russiau caviar is coarsely granulär and free from membraiies aud

mucous admixtures. In judging caviar, attention should be given

to the color, consistency, size of the eggs and the odor and taste, as

well as the purity. Accordiug to Niebel, caviar is to be cousidered

spoiled when it coutains foreign admixtures or when it is raucid or

possesses a mouldy or bile-like, bitter taste. Ön the other hand, it

is to be cousidered as adulterated when foreign materials, like

bouillou, white beer, oil or sago are added. Sour caviar is of

inferior quality. The border line between inferior and raucid caviar,

accordiug to Niebel, is at the poiut of 4.5 per ceiit. of free acid con-

tent. The content of common salt iu samples of caviar which were

examined amouüted to from 6.15 to 11.4 per cent. Strongly salted

caviar is of inferior value and caviar saturated with salt is not suit-

* Concerning the quality of the Elbe caviar, Bischoff states that as a rule it

is a suspicious product. Sturgeons are at present almost never observed in the

Elbe. It is asserted that the product which is sold under the name Elbe caviar

is usually decomposing American caviar which has been subjected to a subse-

quent process of preservation.
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able for human food. Likewise, decomposing caviar must be
characterized as unfit for food. As helps for judging caviar, it is

recomraended that the reaction be determined ; furtliermore, that a
quantitative demonstration of free fatty acids and salt be made, and,
finally, tliat tlie amount of free ammonia and sulphuretted hydrogen
be determined.

AduUeration of Shrimps.—Two kinds of so-called shrimps occur
on the market: the common shrimp (Crangon vulgaris) and the

Fig. 252.

CL

Crangon vulgaris, a, median spine; J, inner antennal filaments ; c, external antennal
filaments; d, third appendage; e, the five ambulatory appendages; /, sixt''

abdominal appendage. (After H. Raebiger.)

Fig. 253.

Palaemon squilla. a, rostrum; 5, inner antennal filaments; c, outer antennal
ments; d, third appendage; e, the five ambulatory appendages; /, sixth

abdominal appendage. (After H. Raebiger.)

fila- ,

prawn (Palaemon squilla). The latter is the more valuable of the

two, since it possesses a better flavor and is more edible than the

former. It assumes au appetizing red color in cooking and is also

rarer than the common shrimp. The price of common shrimp is 20

to 60 pfen., and of prawns, 1.6 to 3 marks per pound. This differ-

ence in price makes an adulteration of the last-named species a
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profiU^ble practice aiul this has receutly beeu doue by boiliiig, iu

fuchsiu water, the common shrimp, which normally remains giay iu

eooking. Boiled coimuou shrimps thereby acquire the character

which ordiuary people cousider as the most importaut criteriou for

recogniziug the prawn.

The adulterated shrimp or imitatioii prawu may, according to

Raebiger, l)e recoguized by the followiug characters : Red coloration

of artificially-stained shrimps is spotted. Morcover, the brokeu off

euds of the abdomeu are totally staiued aiid the eggs which are

found uuder the abdomen are bright red. In some parts of the

shrim]) the coloriug material penetrates even iuto the meat. Artifi-

cial coloriug may also be demoustrated by boiling shrimps iu

alcohol. Artificially stained shrimps leiid the alcohol a cloudy

rose-red color, while with naturally red prawn the alcohol remains

whitish yellow.

The jirawn are characterized by the strongly projecting frontal

spine, the long-peduucled eyes, the larger number of autenual fila-

ments, the chelipers ou a number of the ambulatory appeudages

and the bright-red telson, as contrasted with the short spine,

short-peduncled eyes, less numerous aud shorter autenual filaments,

differeut anatomical structure of the ambulatory appeudages and

the darkly pigmented telson of the shrimp (Figs. 252, 253).

Fmuduhnü Treatment of Salmon.—According to Raebiger, the

followiug salmon are fonud iu trade : The Rhiue, Weser, Elbe,

American, Baltic, Volga or Russiau, saltwater (common hake), and,

fiually, the fa9onlachs. The Rhiue salmon {Trufta saJa)-) is the

most expensive. It costs from 5 to 8 marks per pound, and other

species of salmon of less value are, therefore, frequently used to

replace it. The Rhiue salmon is distingnished by its rose-red

color of slightly j-ellowish tiuge, stroug development of white fat^

the elongated, oval, silvery-white scales, becoming black-brown

toward the dorsal liiie, and also by the fact that the dorsal aud

veutral liiies approach each other toward the head. The Rhiue

salmon swims up stream iu a fat couditiou for the purpose of

spawniug aud retnrns to the sea iu a poor couditiou with pale uieat.

When cauglit returniug to the North Sea, they are called poor

"Rheinsalm." The Elbe aud Weser salmon are identical with the

Rhiue salmou, but, according to the o])iniou of counoisseurs, are

not so valuable as the latter. The American salmon* (probably

* The most important Alaskan salmon are King salmon, redfish, cohoes,

humpbacks and dog salmon.

—

Translatok's Note.
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OncorJiynchus quinnat), which, on acconnt of its coarse-fibered meat

and very salty taste, brings a price of 2 to 4 niarks, possesses a

rose-red or brick-red meat, well developed intermuscular connective

tissue and myomeres, aud exLibits much less fat than tlie Ehine

salmon. The salmon wliicli occurs in tbe Baltic is less higlily

prized for its meat tbau tbe North Sea salmou ; its meat possesses

the typical salmon color, is Yery fat and its intermuscular counec-

tive tissue is less strongly developed than in the American salmon.

The Baltic salmon duriug its migrations reaches the Weichsel and

the Memmel, is identical with the Russian salmon and possesses

small round scales. The Volga salmon is either an American or

Baltic salmon. Saltwater salmon or hake {Mcrlucxius vulgaris) is a

species belonging to the gadoid group aud not to the Salmonidse.

It is characterized by its almost white meat, which contains but

little fat. Finally, do-over salmon (faconlachs), which is prepared

by pressing together the waste pieces, is recognizable by the

absence of the connective tissue Strands, or by their regulär course

upon a out surface.

2.—Coloring.

The artificial coloring of large pieces of meat, minced meat and

especially sausages, belongs among the achievements of the most

questionable sort, which characterize the modern meat industry.

PüEPOSE.—The purpose of coloring meat varies. The materials

for the technical foundation for the draf t of the food law contain the

Statement that a sausage mass which has lost its natural coloring

by the excessive addition of flour and water is frequently colored

with fuchsin in order to conceal this defect. From a study of court

proceedings it appears that the artificial coloration of sausages

from this cause is less frequent than in the case of minced meat

which is inteuded for sale as such. Furthermore, we learn from

court proceediugs that in recent times the coloration of meat is

practiced rather extensively with the object of concealiug the gray

color of sausages intended for long keeping. This alteration of

color is common in sausages, even in those which have been

properly prepared (page 749). Bischoff asserts that until the

authorities interfered in this matter, about 70 per cent. of all the

sausages imported from Thüringen were colored for the reason

just mentioned. At present, it is said, the percentage is much
smaller. Finally, there are unscrupulous dealers who do not hesi-

tate to give, by means of coloring materials, the appearance of
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wholesome prodiiets to meat which has lost its normal color as a
result of decompositiou.

Kinds of Coloring Material.—The dyes whicli are usecl for

coloring meat products are of various sörts. It appears that tho

first experiraeiits in colorinp; meat were made witli fuchsin. Since,

liowever, tliis staiii could easily be demoiistrated, coloration witli

cochineal and carmin prepared from cochineal (amraoniacal extract

of cochineal) came into nse. Carmin is sold on the market nnder
the uame of " karnit." A very small quantity of-either of these dyes

is sufficient to produce a bright red color in the meat, since the

stiiiiiing power of ii>ese materials is very great. According to

Falk aud Oppermaun, a carmin Solution of 1:30,000 is sufficient to

stain the meat red.

According to Marpmann, in addition to fuchsin and carmin,

other dyes liave recently been used for staining meat, including

safranin, eosin and red vegetable dyes, from saturated stains of red

berries, beets and roots to yellow crocus. According to Bischoff,

moreover, azo-dyes liave been used for this purpose. These
materials are added under the most various names, in part calcu-

lated to deceive ("rosalin," "carmin Substitute," "blood color,"

"blackberry red," "stabil," " cervelatwurst salt with spiee,"

"alkermessaft)." Rosalin is a carmin preparation. Carmin Sub-

stitute, on the other hand, is an azo-dye (Bischoff) ; blood color

consists of starch colored red by anilin dyes (Baumert). Another
anilin dye sometimes used is the so-called brilliant-berolina

(Polenske). Corallin is used for coloring sausage casings. The
use of this dye is forbidden by the law of June 5, 1887, concerning

the utilization of injurious coloring materials in the preparation of

food, for the reason that it frequently contains phenol. According

to their effects, as shown by Juckenack and Sendtner, the dyes

utilized in coloring sausages may be divided into three groups

:

(1) Those which stain the meat portions, but leave the fat un-

colored. (2) Those which color finely minced meat and fat

uniformly red. (3) Those which are soluble in fat and whicli con-

sequently color finely or moderately finely minced meat and fat

uniformly and throughout. If staiued with members of group 1,

the sausage wlien rendered contains uncolored fat, while, if stained

with group 3, the fat is of a bright red color.

Demonstration of Dye Stuffs.—Lehmann recommends for

the demonstration of fuchsin in sausages extraction with ethyl or
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amyl alcohol. "If a distinct red coloring matter is dissolved out,

the sausages are evidently staiued witli artificial dyes."

According to Fleck, comminuted ineat samples are treated with

amyl alcoliol as long as the latter sbows any red color. The larger

portion of the solvent is distilled ; the remainder is volatilized on

the water bath and the residue dissolved in petioleum ether. The
reddish-brown Solution thus obtained is shaken together with

absolute alcohol after the addition of a few drops of dilute sul-

phnric acid 1:4. The petroleum ether together with the fat which

may be present then coraes to lie as a layer upon the alcoholic

fuchsin Solution. The latter is repeatedly washed in a filter with

petroleum ether until the ether leaves no residue of fat after

evaporatiug. The alcoholic fuchsin Solution, thus carefully

obtained, is now diluted with an excess of ammonia. The ammo-
nium sulphate which is formed is separated by filtration from the

fluid which is now colored slightly yellow, and the latter is evapor-

ated in a tared platinum or glass cup.

From 80 to 85 per cent. of the fuchsin used in coloring the

meat should be demonstrated by Fleck's method.

For the demonstration of cochiueal, Klinger and Bujard first

suggested a method which is based on extraction by means of

glycerin.

Twenty grams of finely minced sausage is boiled on a water

bath with a mixture of equal parts of water and glj'cerin. If cochi-

neal is present, a conspicuously red colored Solution is obtained in

a short time. In the absence of this dye, the glycerin is not at all

stained or at most somewhat yellowish. After cooliug, the Solution

is filtered and if ouly small quantities of the dye have been dissolved

the process is repeated with the filtrate obtained from auother 20

grams of sausage. The perfectly clear, and, what is of special

importance, fat free, more or less red colored glycerin Solution muy,

as a rule, be then directly examined by means of the spectroscope,

during which the absorptioti bands characteristic of cannin may be

plainly recognized in all cases. Otherwise the carmin-lac may be

precipitated out of the Solution in the usual manner. This sub-

stance is then collected upon a filter and dissolved in a small

quantity of tartaric acid. A quite coucentrated Solution of the

dye is thus obtained with which the usual reactions may be demon-

strated.

According to Petsch, extraction with ammoniacal alcohol is a

more rational method. By shaking the samples of colored sausage

in a vessel containing ammoniacal alcohol, a more intensive colora-
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tion of tbe filtrate appears tlüin with j^lyceriti extraction. Petscli,

tlierefore, proposes, us a method for the dömoustratioii of foreigu

oolorin«^ inaterials in sausajjje, th;it after lu'^ativo rnsults from tlie

aiuyl aleohol test, tlie comminuteil bample .shoiiKl be treated with a

niixtnre of aleohol and animonia by tliö cold method. Späth
rtH'omniends extraction with a 5 per Cent. Solution of sodinm salicy-

late as a preliminary test in the deiuonstratiou of canuiu fiom

aualia dyes in sansage. The minced sausage ia warmed on a Water

l)atli in this Solution for fifteen niinutes. It is then allowed to cool

and is fiitered. The filtrate is staiued if artificial coloriug materials

are preseut. In old sausages (two years cid) Polenske fouud that

carniin was readily recognized by the color of the extract, wliile the

aualin dye (brilliant-beroliua) was not. However, when the extracts

were treated with dilute sulphuric acid, the salicylic acid was
separated with a yellowisli white color in the case of nou-colored

saniples of sausage, while with sausages staiued with carmin or

brilliaut-beroliua, the salicylic acid was colored crimson.

In Order to be able to deraonstrate even small quantities of

carmiu, Bremer recommeuds that in suspicious samples of sausage,

extraction of the coloring material should be attempted not ouly

with aleohol, amyl aleohol, or aleohol and glycerin, but also with a

slightly acidiüed (tartaric or hydrochloric acid) mixture of glycerin

and water in equal parts. From this Solution, whieh, moreover, in

the presenee of acids, is colored merely yellowish, the coloring

material may be precipitated as lac. This is brought about by
boiliug the fluid with amtuouiaand dilutiug with water and allowing

to settle. After twenty-four houT's, if small quantities of carmin are

present, a deep crimson preeipitation is formed whieh may be col-

lected on the filter.

On the basis of extensive Experiments, Polenske considers a

comljination of the methods of Bremer and Späth as most suitable

in detnonstrating artificial dyestulfs in sausages. Polenske recom-

meuds a Solution containing 5 grams salicylate of soda, 50 cc. of

Avater and 5 cc. of glycerin. Twenty grams of the sausage is pressed

into a paste, 30 cc. of the extraction fluid added, and the whole

lieated on a water bath for half an hour with repeated stirring.

After cooling, the whole is pressed through ganze and fiitered.

The presenee of " carmin Substitute " is easily demonstrated by

a boiling test. In boiling a pieee of sausage, the fat stains red and
floats like red oil on water (Bischoflf).

Marpmann and Späth recomniend a mieroscopic examinatiou

as a certain method of demoostrating dyestuffs in sausage. Under
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tlie microscope one recognizes artificial coloration by tlie fact tliat iso-

lated portious of tissue paper appear to be staiued red, wliile fresh

tissue, eveu from smoked meat, exliibits a yellowisb, yellowish-greeu

or yellowisb-gray color. According to Polenske, however, the

microscopic demonstration of dyestuffs in smoked sau,=ag^^s is not

easily made, wliile a clieinical demoustiatiou offers iio difficulty,

even in case of smoked sausages two years old. A microscopic

examiuation, bowever, may serve as a test for orientatioii. Marp-

mann cousiders as most suitable tlie followiug metbod of

microscopic determination of dyestuffs in sansage:

A piece of sausage to be examined is niacerated in water. It is

tlien saturated witb 50 per ceut. alcobol, after wliicli tlie coloration

of tbe salts may be recognized. Sausages wliicli wlieii covered witb

50 per cent. alcobol possess a decolorized appearaiice after staiiding

for two bours at ordiuary liviug temperature must be consideied as

unstained, wbile, conversely, if tbe sausage still possesses a color,

it is sufficient evidence of adulteration by artificial stains. If one

treats a sausage witb carbol xylol and replaces tbe latter witb

tetracblörometbane, treatment witb cedar oil renders tbe prepara-

tion more favorable for a microscopic examinatiou.

Official Directions für Demonstrating Coloring Matters

IN Sausages.—Tbe Berlin Police President issued tbe following

directions for tbe demonstration of dyestuffs in sausages for tbe

food control stations wbicb are linder tbe directiou of tbe district

veterinarians

:

1. Small pieces weigbing about 10 gm. of tbe sausage to be

tested are placed in a test tube and covered witb a mixture of offi-

cinal glycerin and water, so that tbe pieces of sausages are about 1

cm. beneatb tbe surface of tbe fluid. If, after tbe test tube bas been

kept for fifteen minutes on a boiling water batb, tbe fat layer upon
tbe glycerin or tbe glycerin water itself or botb fluids are colored

red tbe sausage must be considered as artificially colored witb

carmin or azo-dyes.

2. If by tbe application of tbe metbod justdescribed a negative

result is obtained, a piece of sausage weigbing about 10 grams is to

be placed in a cold mixture of officinal auimouia and water in tbe

Proportion of 1 : 3. If after some time tbe sausage exbibits violet

red, or crimson spots, it must be considered as baving been colored

"witb carmin powder.

3. If tbese tests give a negative result, a portion of tbe sausage

is to be beated in 95 per ceut. alcobol. If tbe alcobol is colored
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Ted the sausapje must be cousidered :is haviug been dyed witli

fnchsiii.

4. The application of tliese luethods is left to tlio discretioii of

the veteriüaiiaus.

Af^aiiist the above directions, Weiler, aiid llifgel have raised

the objection th;it thej may fail togive results, »iiR-e sausaj^es which

are made froin nieat prepared with saltpeter always yi«dd a brif^ht

red coh)red tluid after treatment with the solvents mentioned iu the

above directious.

TVeller aud Riej^el demoustrated by means of spectrum analysis

that the coloriiif; mateiial, whicli is soluble iu ether, alcohol and in

aqueoiis aud aleoholic glyceriu, bat which does not staiu wool, is

methemoglobin. The modification of the hemoglobiu into a per-

manent red coloring matter under the iufliieuce of saltpeter appears

to be a specific pecnliarity of the hemoglobiu of hog blood, siace iu

a coutrol experiment with calf's blood, only small quautities of

yellow coloriug materials were obtaiued iu the ether which was iised

as an extractiou reageut. The experiments which were instituted

by Weller aud Riegel, however, as indicated by Juckeuack and

Sendtuer, do not correspond with actual couditions, for it uever

occurs in practice that meat sausages intended for long keeping are

prepared by adding blood, since blood would reduce the keeping

property of the sausages.

JuDGMENT.—The dye stuffs which are used for coloriug sau-

sages are not injurious from the uature of tlieir compositiou, uor do

they produce a substantial depreciatiou of the value of the meat or

meat products ou accouut of the quantity which is added. Never-

theless, frora the standpoint of meat iuspection aud also from the

legal Standpoint, the addition of dye stnffs must be treated as an

adulteration, and this is right and just.

It is uudoubtedly a case of adulteration if the coloratiou

deceives the cousumer coucerning the age of the meat, as iu the

case of mince meat, or with regard to the frauduleut addition of

flonr and water. It is au adulteration and also a violation of See.

12 of the Food Law if decomposing meat is colored and offered for

sale,* for decomposing meat is injurious to health (page 757).

It is only in the case of the coloratiou of otherwise good sau-

sage intended for long keeping that jndgment may be doubtfnl.

* Reichanlt (cited from Lehmann) describes an outbreak of illiiess wliich

aflfected a wliole faraily and was due to colored sausage. It is liighly probable

that in this case the sausage was prepared from decomposing meat.
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This is done in order to conceal the gray color of tlie sausage and,

according to the statemeuts of Bischoff, is extensively practiced in

Thüringen, but even in this locality the courts without exception

coudemn the practice on the basis of See. 10 of the Food Law, since

fuchsin and cochineal are not constituents of normal sausage and

since the addition of these dye stnffs is made for the purpose of giv-

ing the sausnge the appearance of fveshness and increased nutritive

qualities. Moreover, Bremer rightly states that coloration may
conceal not only the gray color, but also other decomposition

ju'ocesses in sausage, which may spoil the taste of the sausage.

It is stated that in Municli sausages have repeatedly been examined

which, at first glance at the fresh, smoothly cut surface, would be
cousidered as excellent raaterial, wliile they were absolutely inedible,

except to a perverted palate. Thus, for example, in the institution

for the examination of foods in Munich, cervelatwurst was found of

very good external appearance, but exhibiting a rather bright red

color on the cut surface. It possessed an acid content of 76 per

cent., however, and was literally inedible. Moreover, with the

titilization of azo-dyes, which give a red color to the fat, the appear-

ance of pure meat sausage is produced.* Finally, it should be

observed that hundreds of sausage makers in Gotha, which is the

chief location for the manufacture of cervelatwurst, have declared

that the prohibition of the use of dye stnffs would be to the interest

of reliable dealers ; for, with the help of dye stuffs, cheap American

beef may be worked over into sausages, and thereby the good

reputation of domestic sausages may suffer.

Decisions of the Reichgericht.—The coloration of the gills

of fish with red dye stuffs in order to give them the appearance

of fresh fish is an instance of adulteration (Decision II., Criminal

Senate, December 2, 1891). Likewise, the coloration of sausage by
means of dye stuffs in order to preserve the color of fresh products

* Jiickenack and Sendtner have demonstrated by means of analj'ses that the

addition of dye stuffs makes possible the preparation of sausage intended for long

keeping with a higher fat and water content or, in otlier words, sausages which.

are of inferior value as compared with uncolored sausages.

The sausages exhibited the following average conditions :

Deficiency Excess of Exee.ts of
in Jean vieut. fat. water.

Per cent. Per cent. Per cent.

1 kg. colored mettwurst 23.96 14.68 14.68

1 kg. colored cervelatwurst 23.67 7.44 14.93

1 kg. colored Salamiwurst 23.41 7.19 15.56
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for a period durinp; whicli withont such maiiipulatiou it woulJ be

apparent from the alteration of tlie natural color that the producta

were not fresli (Decision III,, Criminal Senate, February 18, 1882).

The Position of the Imperial Health Office with Regard
TG the Coloiiation OF Sau«ages.—Concerning the coloratiou of

sausages, the Imperial Health Office has published a memorial, the

gist of "wliich may be stated in the following propositions :

1. If meat rieh in natural coloring matter is ntilized with

proper regard to care and cleanliness, a nniformly red colored sau-

sage, suitable for long keeping, may be prepared without the help

of artificial dye stuffs.

2. The addition of dye stufifs makes it possible to lend the

appearance of a better quality to a sausage which is prepared from

less suitable material or with insufficient care, and the purchasers

nre thus deceived concerning the true character of the sausage.

3. In accord with the principles laid down by the Reich-

gericht, the majority of the courts which have considered this ques-

tion assume that the artificial coloration of sausages, which has

become established in many regious, can not be considered as

legitimate business practice from the standpoint of the food law.

4. By the utilization of poisonous dye stuffs, the consumption

of sausages colored with them may be injurious to human health.*

3.—Inflation.

PüRPOSE.—The inflation of whole calves and sheep, as well as

the lungs of these animals, is considered by the butchers as a tradi-

tion of their trade, so well founded that strong objections were
raised when the authorities in many localities decided to prohibit

the practice. Butchers especially asser t that the process of remov-

ing the skins from the animals just mentioned is made mnch easier

after Inflation. Daily experience in abattoirs, however, where Infla-

tion is forbidden, teaches that skinning of calves and sheep— in the

latter inflation is a mnch raore general custom than in the former

—

does not offer any special difficnlties, even withont artificial infla-

tion with air forced into the subcutaneous connective tissue. The

* By Order of the Federal Council of February 16, 1902, the artificial colora-

tion of meat and nieat prodiicts, with the exception of tlie coloration of sausage

casings, is forbidden in the whole Gernian Empire from and after October 1

,

iy02.
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actual reason of tlie objection of tradesmeu to tlie proliibitiou of

inflatioii from tlie sitle of the autliorities is, therefore, doubtless,

not tlie reasou allefrecl, bat another, namely, tliat it is possible, bj

means of Inflation, to increase tlie apparent value of the meat.

Meat is rendered more plump aud of better appearance by iuflatiou.

It is very doubtful wlietlier, as Scbmidt-MüHieim assumes, it also

becomes more appetizing. Tliis appears to be a matter of taste.

Tlie effect souglit iu iuflation is at any rate a possible advautage

for tbe butcher in all cases iu wliicli poor, imraature auimals are

coucerned, wliicli do not prodiice a favorable Impression in the non-

iuflated condition.

In the case of the Inngs, a volume is obtained b}^ means of

inflatiou which is not seen in them in the non-iuflated condition.

In this case it can not be denied that the organs are not only of

bettet" appearance, bat that they exhibit a more appetizing exterior

than when not thns treated. On the other hand, inflation makes it

possible to Substitute inferior hog and slieep lungs for the more

Taluable calf lungs. This Substitution may be accomplished to the

satisfactiou of the laity more easily than when inflation is for-

bidden.

Schmidt-Mülheim mentions an increase in the keeping property

of the meat as a hygienic advantage in inflation, provided that this

Operation is done by means of bellows with air filtered through cot-

ton. The lymph which remains in the subcutaneous and iuter-

muscular connective tissue is forced into the larger lymph vessels

by the pressure of the air, and the drying-out of the subcutis, an

important factor in the keeping quality of meat, is thus favored by

the enlargement of the body surface due to inflation. In this con-

nectiou, however, experience also teaches that we may well dispense

with inflation without exposing the meat to a more rapid process of

spoiling.

In addition to calves and sheep, light, poorly fed geese are also

inflated, with fraudulent intent.

Technique.—Inflation is done in its simplest form by means of

the mouth. As a rule, the lungs are inflated in this manner. For

inflating wliole auimals, however, tradesmen usuall;^ employ a bel-

lows. These possess a pointed canula, which is introduced into the

subcutis in any part of the body through a slit in the skiu. The

air after being forced into the subcutis is distributed over the whole

surface of the body by rubbing with the hand. Geese are inflated

by means of a quill.
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Recognition.—It is not (lifficult to recoguize tUe iuflatiul coiuli-

tion of ;i whole aniiual. This coiulitiou is apparent at first glance

froiu tlie unusual size of tlio slau<:;liteied auiiual aud froiu tlie

peeuliar slieeu exhihited by tho subciilis ia place of tlie cloiidy

character of tlie panniculus adiposns or of" the pur*^ wliite a|)pear-

aiice of tlie subcataneoiis tissne "wliit'li is not fillcd witli fat. A
spongy feeliiig oii palpation and a ciacklinj:; sonnd are conspicuous.

The detection of iuflated hmgs is not so simple. The cimdi-

tion of such bmgs is best undeistood bj making an inflation

experiment. If warm lungs are inflated by meaus-of a tube iuseited

iuto the trachea, uuder slight pressure, the hmgs swell greatly, the

mediastinal snrfaces come to lin in contact and the borders of the

luugs become unusually sharp. The inflation is uniform and
appears also in the anterior lobes, which consequeutly do not hang
down or at the side, bat stand out in the natural direction from the

priucipal lobes. Moreover, as a rule, sub-pleural emphysema is

observed as a result of excessive mechanical tension, and rupture of

the alveolar walls by the pressure of the air.

All of these poiuts should be carefully observed, for, since the

Prohibition of inflation has come into force, butchers have found

another method of prodncing "large " lungs, which can not be cou-

demned. This consists in the clever utilization of the mechanics

of the thorax. After the exenteration of the abdominal cavity, and
after the incision is made through the ischio-pubic Symphysis, the

animals are hung by the posterior extremities on gambrels, the

hind legs are forced as far apart as possible, and the abdominal

walls above the sternal cartilage are likewise forced apart by means
of wooden braces. The artificial enlargement of the thorax causes

an excessive Inspiration into the air-tight lungs and this air is

retained after the removal of the lungs from the thorax, if the

removal does not take place too soon, but only after the appear-

ance of a more or less coinplete rigor mortis. Such lungs with

artificially increased inspiration are distinguished, however, from

iuflated lungs by their smaller size, less sharp borders, the absence

of interstitial emphysema and, finally, by the flabby character of

the anterior lobes. The latter possess ouly a medium air content,

aud, therefore, hang to the side or dowuward, for the artificial

enlargement of the thorax on account of the natural anatomi^al

conditions is greater in the posterior parts of the lungs and much
less in the anterior parts.

A condition which resembles inflation is occasionally observed

in the lungs of slaughtered cattle when aspirated fodder balls
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iDecome wedged in the trachea or in tbe cliief bronclii, as a resulfc

of violent inspirations during bleeding, so that they can not be

clriven out again by expiration.

JuDGMENT.—While it can not be denied tliat the inflation of

•whole animals renders skinning easier and increases their keeping

qualitj, nevertheless experience teaches tliat these advantages of

inflation may well be dispensed witli by tradesraen. Moreover,

inflation is a trade ciistom the prohibition of which is justified for

hygienic and commeicial reasons.

With but few exceptions, consumers might reasonably reject a

food material which is filled with the expired air of auother person.

In addition to tJie subjective feeliug, however, it should also be

remembered that in inflation by means of the mouth numerous

putrefactive, often pathogenic, bacteria are inoculated into the meat

and tlins the advantage of incr.eased keeping qualities is not real-

ized, while under certain circumstances the meat may be given an

actually dangerous qiiality. Putrefactive bacteria are also forced

into the meat, even when the bellows is employed, if the filtering

apparatus for the air recommended by Schmidt-Mülheim is not used.

in connection with the bellows.

Moreover, in any individual case it can not be determined

whether the animal body or a lung has been inflated by means of

bellows or with the mouth. A general prohibition of inflation is,

therefore, snfficiently justified by the reasons which have already

heen mentioned.

It should also be remembered that the less observing pur-

chasers may be deceived concerniug the true character of the

products in consequence of inflation and consumers may be enticed

into buying meat which they perljaps would not have bought in au

uninflated condition.

Decision of the Reichgericht.—The Reichgericht declared in

a decision of May 27, 1888, that inflated meat must be considered as

spoiled in the sense of See. 367'' of the Criminal Law Statutes, and

must, therefore, be absolutely excluded from the market. The case

in question concerned the offering for sale of a leg of veal which

had been inflated with the mouth. The Reichgericht held that the

meat into which air had been forced by means of the mouth was dis-

gusting to the niajority of consumers and was thereby, as well as

from the fact of the danger of the transmission of pathogenic organ-

isms from the person who inflated it, unsuited for ordinary con-
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Ruraption. Moreover, it was cousidered tbai the meat was depre-

ciated below its uormal condition and was thus reudered of inferior

value.

PuoHiBiTiON OF INFLATION.—A circularletter of the Eoyal Prns-

siau Miuistries of February 13, 1885, recommeuds to the Govern-

meut presideiits the decree of a police regulatiou agiiinst inflation

of meat. The iuflatiou of meat with the mouth had already V)eeii

jirohibited by decree of the Ressort minister of August 17, 1861,

und furthermore uuder the decree of November 15, 1879, the abso-

lute Prohibition of inflation was declared to be justifiable. Accord-

iiigly, the inflation of meat in Berlin as well as in the governmental

districts of Königsberg, Frankfurt, Posen and Bromberg was for-

biddeu.

The Prussiau Kammergericht, on an appeal of a butcher

against au uufavorable judgnieut of the Landgericht in Frankfurt,

decided that police ordiuauces forbidding inflation were legal.



XVI.

PRESERYATIOX OF MEAT.

As witli milk, so also with meat, we maj speak of a certaiu

keeping quality. Wbile, liowever, in the case of milk, the keepiiig

pi'operty may be endaiigered and destroyed by acid and zymogenic

bacteria, in meat it is the putrefactive bacteria, tliose " ubiquitous

organisms " which are everywhere present and which wait only foi

a, favorable opportunity to induce decomposition in meat. Tbe
keeping property of meat depends npon various conditions. Atten-

tion has already been called (page 711) to tbe fact tbat tbe meat of

animals slaugbtered on accouut of disease is cbaracterized by poor

keeping property. For tbe rest, bowever, tbe keeping power of

tbe meat depends cbiefly upon the temperature and moisture con-

tent of tbe air in tbe room in which the meat is preserved. In

cold, dry rooms meat keeps much longer than in warm, moist

rooms. Tbis fact finds its natural explanation in the biological

products of putrefactive bacteria. The latter tbrive in a certain

moisture content of tbe nutritive substratum and at a temperature

which is not too low. One necessary condition of good keeping

property of wbolesome meat is, therefore, a caref ul cooling immedi-

ately after slaughter, since tbe auimal beat is tbe Optimum
temperature for tbe growth and multiplication of putrefactive bac-

teria. By the application of artificial agents—so-called preserving

agents—it is possible to increase the normal keeping power of meai.

Tbe preserving agents are of a chemical and physical nature. Tbe
former are utilized more extensively in traffic in meat preparations,

wbile tbe latter are more applicable to tbe traffic in unpreparsd

meat.

It is doubtful whether it is possible to protect meat Irom

decomposition by preservation in sterile air. The Argentiue Govern-

ment is Said tohave made an experiment in preserving fresb meat in

sterile air in special rooms on transport vessels. The method of
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Euunoricli was alsci devistnl for tlie purjiost^ of !ir('oni|)lis]iiii(^' storili^

preservation.

Tliis inetliod cousists iu exeuteratiiif; and cuttiiif^ \ip food

auimals with iustrumeiits reudered aseptic bj passing them tlirougli

n flaiue. The natural casing of tbe meat, Viz., tbe skin, fat, connec-

tive tissue, etc., are not reiuoved. The snrface of tliose portiona of

the meat not covered bj the skin are sprinkled with ghicial acetic

acid and the pieces of meat to be preserved are fiually packtid in

sawdnst for the pnrpose of keeping tliera dry. The sawdust is sat-

iirated with common salt and heated and dried at a temperature of

180= C.

How long will meat keep under the ordinary conditions of

preservation ? Concerning this important question, accurate State-

ments are found ouly in a work which has already become historical,

uamely, in Johann Peter Frank's " System einer vollständigen

medizinischen Polizei." Mannheim : 1804. Frank makes the fol-

lowing Statements : The learned contributions to the Brauuschwei-
gischen Anzeigen of 1773 contain a table on the length of time

during which raw meat may be kept in the air without spoiling.

The table gives the following data for the keeping power of meat of

diflferent origins

:

In Sumvier In Winter

Days Days

Deer 4 8

Wild boar 6 10

Hare 3 6

Pheasant 4 10

Black grouse 4 10

Wood grouse 6 14

Partridge 2 6-8

Cattle and hogs 3 6

Sheep 2 3

Calves and lambs 2 4

Turkey8 and geese 4 8

Capons 3 6

Old roosters 3 6

Young roosters 2 4

Young pigeons 2 4

Naturally, as observed by Frank, this table would not hold true

for all climates and all kinds of game.
" On sultry days and during thunder storms, meat may begin

to decompose within one-half day."
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1.—Clieiuieal Preservatives.

The most common metliods of preserving meat by means of

cliemical materials are those of salting aud pickliug. Moreover,

the disinfecting agents, boric, salicylic and sulphurous acid, are

nsed in the preservation of meat. Smoking is a combination method
of preservation in which chemical materials and hot air act

together.

With regard to the application and effectiveness, as well as the

advantages and disadvantages of the various preserving agents, the

following Statements may be made :

(a) Salting and Pickling.

Application.—Common salt is used especially in the preserva-

tion of bacon sides and hams. Moreover, in America aud Australia,

beef is prepared for export by means of salt (" salt meat "). Salt

is either rubbed into the pieces of meat in a dry condition (salting)

or is applied in the form of a salt brine (pickling). For determining

the salt content of the brine a so-called alkalimeter is employed,

which is constructed according to the principle of Quevenne's

hydrometer. The introduction of brine syringes marked au impor-

tant step in advance in the field of preservation technique. These

syringes end in a long, hollow needle which is introduced deeply

into the connective tissue lyiug between the bones and muscles. By
means of brine syringes it is possible, in a very short time, uni-

formly to impregnate large pieces of meat, esi:)ecially hams, with

salt water. This result woald not be possible by simply laying the

meat in salt brine. In large meat salting establishments, brine

pumps, constructed on the principle of the force pumi3, are nsed.

Euppert and others recommend pickliug in iron tanks from which

the air Las been exhausted and in which the pickling brine io

allowed to peuetrate the meat under pressure for a period of seven

to eight hours. Pickling iö thereby said to be more uniform than

by the okl method and much accelerated, so that the whole process

of pickling hams requires only fourteen days, while by the old

pickling method six to nine weeks were required. By means of a

patent apparatus (rapid pickling apparatus " Meteor "), it is said

that pickling takes place so rapidly that meat may be prepared

ready for sale and cutting up within one to two days.
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PiCKIJNG ThROÜOH THE MeDIÜM OF THE ClRCÜLATORY SYSTEM.

—

The Swedish iuvestig.itor, FjtMstrnj), recently attempted to iutrodtice

a luetliod of picklin«^ which utilizcs the circulatory System for trans-

portiug pickling brine. The animals are killed by shooting, the

liair is reinoved from hogs in the usnal maunor after dcath, The
blood is still perfectly fluid under ordiuary circunistances and this

is a uecessary conditioii for the success of the iiijection. Tlie aui-

lual is then ])Iacod oii its baok in a trough table, so that the blood

may ruii off C()in])letely. The thoracic cavity is opeued by a long

incisiou through the soft parts and by sawing through the sternum,

and a canula is introduced through the left veutricle iiito the aorta

and ligated. A pump is connected with the canula, by means of

which the salt brine after the right side of the heart is opened, is

forced in under a pressure equal to the normal aortic pressure.

The salt brine thus forces the blood out through the right side of

the heart and at the same time fills the blood System. The process

requires from three to four minutes. After being cut up, allowed

to cool and lying for a short time, the meat is ready for export or

Smoking. Cattle and sheep are injected with sterilized water or

very weak brine immediately after death, in order to force out the

blood.

This process is not new. J. P. Frank, in his " System," already

referred to, states :
" Accordiug to the statements of the Euglishman

Haies, an attempt has been made to inject with salt water the blood

vessels of animals which liave been killed by bleeding. This is

done in order to preserve the meat longer. This method was first

tested in Madagascar and is really the most rapid method of thor-

oughly saturating the meat."

Experiments with the new methods of preservation are not yet

complete. According to Kühnau, the public objects to the utiliza-

tion of injected meat in the form of fresli meat on the ground that

it retains its red color in cooking.

PiCKLiNG With the Aid of Electricity.—The South Ameri-

can author Pinto claims that rapid pickling (within ten to twenty

hours) may be brought about by passing an electric current through

the meat while lying in the brine.

Effkct.— The preserving action of brine dependsupon the dry-

ing effect as a result of the extractiou of water. Furthermore,

Chloride of sodium possesses slight disinfecting properties. The
disinfecting action of salt consists in a general check upon the mul-
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tiplication of micro-organism.s, tlie prevention of the powerful pro-

teoljtic action of tbese organisms, even in a comparatively dilute

Solution, and the reduction of the chemical functions of certain

organisms (Petterson).

Salt does not exhibit a prononnced checkiug effect upon micro-

organisms except in Solutions of from 20 to 23 per cent.

In a concentration of 5 per cent. it hinders the multiplica-

tion of obligate amierobes, but not tliat of facultative anaerobes and
aerobes. Putrefactive bacteria are much more susceptible to the

action of salt than cocci; In general the growthof bacilli is checked

by a 10 per cent. Solution of salt. Some of them, however, endure

a concentration of 12 per cent. and occasioually one of 15 per cent.

in pure cultures in bouillon. The majority of cocci thrive even in

a sohition containing 15 per cent. of salt.

Salt is well adapted for use in the preservation of the meat of

healthy auinaals. The action of salt upon pathogenic bacteria in

meat, however, has been considerably overestimated, although J.

P. Frank, at the close of the 18th centurj^, stated :
" Brine on meat

which is fundamentally spoiled is nothing more than an unwhole-

some broth, and if any one believes that salt can extract the poison

from suspicious meat in the manner in which it dissolves the aque-

ous parts thereof, such a person would allow his imagination to

influence his most importaut basiness dealings for very slight rea-

sons." Frank rightly characterizes the pickliug of the meat of

diseased animals as " paintiug with a sort of health varnish," and
called attention to the faet that pickling has no other effect upon
the meat of diseased animals than to preserve it from total decom-

position in the same manner as it preserves healthy meat. This

empirical demonstratiou of the great sanitarian of the ISth Cen-

tury has been confirmed from a scientific standpoint by recent exact

experiments. According to the experiments of Forster, pathogenic

staphylococci, the Streptococcus of erysipelas and the bacilli of

swine erysipelas, remain alive for weeks and months when pure cul-

tures of these micro-organisms are covered with salt. Tubercle

bacilli in cultures treated in the same manner proved virulent after

two months. Pieces of tuberculous organs finely minced also proved

to be virulent after lying in salt brine for eighteen days. Anthrax

bacilli were destroyed in from eighteen to twenty-four hours.

Anthrax cultures, however, containing spores, retained their viru-

lence for months, despite treatment with salt. Salting the meat of

diseased animals has, therefore, by no means the high value which

is commonly ascribed to this method of preservation.
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The eflfect of salt mauifosts itself in the meat by a decoloriza-

tiou of the muscuhiture. In order to ])reveut this resiilt, it is

customary to add saltpeter to the salt brine.* According to Glage,

liowever, the persistence of the red eolor of meat is uot due to salt-

peter, biit to the efiect of the iiitrites and perhaps uitric oxide,

which are fonned from the saltpeter in the brine. In cooked meat
products, the additiou of a small quantitj of nitre to the picklinpj

Salt is a snre meaus of produciug the red color. Also in the case of

raw meat products it is not the saltpeter, but one of its decomposi-

tion products (nitric oxide ?) which preserves the redness of the

coloriug matler of the muscle. Glage determiued, furthermore,

tliat in raw meat products, in addition to saltpeter and caue sugar,

di-phosphate of soda, potash and borax have the effect of gradually

producing a red color.

CoMPOSiTioN OF Ordinary Brine.—Sixteen parts of salt are

mixed with one-half part saltpeter and 1.5 to 2 parts of sugar. For
each 100 kg. of meat, 5 kg. of this mixture is used, or 4,350 gm. of

salt, 150 gm, of saltpeter and 500 gm. of sugar. The sugar is added

to the meaton accouut of its marked action in preventing putrefac-

tion (impovorishment of the nutrient medium for putrefactive

bacteria). On the other band, the addition of sugar may cause a

slimy fermentation of the brine, which, however, is said to be with-

out effect upon the character of the pickling material.

Specul Pickling Methods.—In America, the so-called dry
pickled beef is prepared in the followiug manner

:

A 20 per cent. salt brine is prepared with the addition of salt-

peter and sugar. The meat is thus pickled in a moist condition.

Before it is shipped the meat is dried by means of special machines

and is sprinkled with borax. The addition of borax is said to

amount to from 1 to 2 per cent.f After the meat is sprinkled with

borax, it is pressed by machine power.

*" Stabil,"' which is recommendod by the preservative manufacturer
Adamczyk for the preservation of sausage for long keeping, contains 79 per cent.

of saltpeter ( Polenske)

.

f According to an analysis niade in Germany, the content of boric acid is

much greater. Thus, in Dresden, 3.87 per cent. boric acid was demonstrated in

American dry pickled beef. Amthor found in American beef 70.37 per cent.

water and.7.61 per cent. mineral substances which consisted of 68.5 per cent. salt

and 19.5 per cent. borax. In 51 samples of American dry pickled meat (partly

ix)rk and partly beef) Polenske demonstrated boric acid in every case. Nineteea
samples contained from 1 to 2 per cent.; 13, 2 to 3 per cent., and 1 sample, 3.3&
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The Chicago firm of Nelson, Morris & Co. cleclares that it

pickles meat only by meaus of a salt briue and that at least sixty

days are occupied with the process. The meat is then allowed to

hang eight to ten days niore before it is ready for export.

American pickled tougues are slightly salted, but, like the

greater part of American dry pickled beef, contain the forbidden

boric acid. The tongues are washed in water, thoroughly cleaned

and dried. They are then rubbed with a mixture of 50 kg. coarse

dry salt, 350 gm. of saltpeter and 750 gm. of borax, or witli the

same weight of boric acid, and placed in tight oak casks. Usually

there is such an abuudaut production of brine that the subsequent

addition of artificial brine is nnnecessary. The casks are hermeti-

cally sealed after three or fonr days.

Demonstration of Pickling.—Probably nnder the erroneous

supposition that any injurious properties which are contained in

the meat are destroyed by the pickling process, the introductioii

of pickled meat was favored as compared with that of fresh meat.

For this reason the distinction between pickled meat and fresh meat

is of practical value. As shown by Glage, pickled meat has an

alkaline reaction, tastes salty and is darker red and firmer than fresh

meat and exhibits a lacquer-like cut surface, while the cut surface

of fresh meat shows grooves and Channels on aceount of the uneqnai

retraction of the miiscle fibers. For the certain detection of pick-

ling, Glage recommends, in the place of the simple silver nitrate

Solution proposed by the author, a Solution of silver nitrate partly

neutralized by ammonia and possessing the following composition :

Argent. nitric, 2.

Aqua destill., 100.

Mf. sol.

Adde exactissime

Liquor. Ammonii caustic. q. s.

ad preecipit. et perfect. resolut.

Argent. nitr. ; deinde

Liquor. Ammonii caustic. Volumetrie 40 cc.

Aq. destill, q. s. ad 200 cc.

M. D. in vitro flav.

Sig. Reagent for the diflerentiation of salt and fresh meat ; 10 cc. for

each sample of 1 gm.

The reagent is to be preserved in well-stoppered yellow glass

bottles. For making the test, 10 gm. of the reagent is pouied into

per Cent. The pieces of meat were surrounded by a gray laj'er 1 cm. thick. The

inside of the beef possessed a deeper red color than fresh meat. The water con-

tent of the dry pickled beef ranged between 65 and 69 per cent.
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a glass bottle witli a wide neck aiul a f^iomul fi;lass stopper. A
piece of ineat, as free from fat as ])().ssible, alx/iit the size of a nut

(1 gm.) is takeii from the interior of tho piece of nieat to be tested

aiul tlirowu into the reagent. The ])iece of meat sliould not be

comininiitetl. If oiie observes a white precipitation of chloritl of

silver which by cbiylight rapidly becomes vioh't or black, l)ut

by lamplight sh)wly, or not at all, the ineat has been ])ickletl.

Fresh lueat ju'odiices only an albnuiinons cloudiness which does

not become discoloretl. Fresh meat also retains its red color,

while pickled meat becomes coated witli chlorid of silver ou the

surface.

Effect of Pickling on the Composition of the Meat.—As a

result of pickling, meat suffers a loss of nutritive material.

Polenske pickled meat in a Solution of 1| kg. salt, 15 gm. saltpeter,

and 120 gm. of sugar in 6 kg. of water, and foand that the weight of

the pickled meat was considerably diminished as a result of the

mutual exchange between the meat Juice and brine. The maximum
of increase of weight was observed withiu three weeks and
amounted to 12 per cent. of the original weight. By the action of

the brine, however, the following quantities of materials were

extracted from the meat

:

Anhydrous
Nitrogen Phosphoi'ic acid

Per cent. Per cent.

After three weeks' pickling 7.77 34.72

After six nionths' pickling , ., ] iq"'-« ] "ii fiO

Polenske was unable to de'monstrate directly the loss of any
potash salts. On the other band, the high content of phosphoric

acid in the brine showed that the potash salts had also been

extracted to a large extent.

According to an analysis of Voit, the nutritive value of meat

appeared not to have been greatly diminished by pickling. Tliis

investigation, however, was made on meat which had been

pickling only 14 days. At tliis time 1,000 gm. of fresh meat had

absorbed 4:> gm. of salt and had given up 79.9 gtn. of water, 4.8 gm.,

organic materials, 2.4 gm. albumen, 2.5 gm. extractives and 0.4 gm.

phosphoric acid. Expressed in the form of a percentage, the loss

amounted to 10.4 of water, 2.1 organic materials, 1.1 albumen, 13.5

extractiv<^s and 8.5 of phosphoric acid.

Experiments conducted by Nf)th\vang, however, confirmed the

result which had been obtained by Polenske. Nothwaug found the
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«xtraction of phosphoric acid, and especially of extractives, to be so

considerable tbat pickled meat must be regarded as actaally au

inferior product. Notliwang demonstrated tliat p'ckling cauries a

greater loss of material thau mere saltiug. In pickliiig, 2.14: per

Cent, of tbe protein and 50.1 per cent. of the pbosplioric acid was
lost, while meat wliicli Lad lain in salt for tbe same lengtb of time

—

tbe maximum of extraction of materials was reacbed during tbe first

two weeks—lost only 1.3 ])er cent. of tbe protein, 39 ])er cent. of tbe

extractives and 33 per cent. of tbe pbospboric acid.

JüDGMENT OF THE SaLTPETEK CONTENT OF PiCKLED MeAT.—
X/ebmann empbasizes tbe fact tbat saltpeter is a powerful poison

for man. Five gm. may cause decided illness and 8 gm. (more

ofteu 15 to 25 gm. are required) prove fatal. Notbing is known
coucerning saltpeter poisoning from tbe consumption of meat.

Tbe question of tbe bygienic judgment of saltpeter appears still to

require a more tborougb examination.

Notbwang investigated tbe saltpeter content of various meat

products and obtained tbe followiug data : Dry pickled meat

products do not always contaiu saltpeter, but often contain only

common salt. Tbe greatest amount of saltpeter was found in red

hams and tbe so-called country bams, bat always in barmless quan-

tities (0.197 to .328 per cent.). Even if an adult person sbould eat

200 to 300 gm. of sucb meat, be would receive only 0.6ß to .99 gm.

—

quite a barmless dose.

Tbe salt content of dry pickled meat products varies between

3.42 per cent. (boiled hams), 5 per cent. (raw bams) and 8.7 per cent.

(Kassel spare ribs).

In a series of experiments it was found tbat meat pickled in

brine absorbed a constantly increasing quantity of salt, wbile tbe salt-

peter content became less after a sbort time (eigbt days). Notbwang
ascribes tliis disappearance of tbe saltpeter, wbicb, bowever, did

not always occur, to reduction processes in tbe meat (formatioj^ of

nitrous acid). For tbe rest, tbe content of salt and saltpeter in

meat is dependent, according to Notbwang, upon tbe concentration

of tbe Solution wbicb is nsed, upon tbe lengtb of tbe period of

application, upon tbe transformation of saltjieter into ammonia, tbe

pressure brougbt to bear upon tbe meat, and perbaps also upon tbe

temperature and certainly upon tbe size of tbe pieces of meat wbick

are subjected to tbe pickling process.
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(b) Smoking-.

DiFFEREXT Methods of S.mokin'g.— Siiict aiicient times tlie prp-

serving action of smoke luis beeu utilized fnr iucreusiug tbe keepiug

powers of meat aiul mojit ]ir<)ilucts (sinoked moat).

In ])ractice, clistinftioii is maJe between two kiiuls of smoking:

slow aiicl rapid or so-calletl bot smokiiij.^. The greater part of 'neat

prodiicts is smoked slowly, tbat is, for days at a temperat'.iro of

about 25^ C. Certain products, bowever, like knackwurst, also all

fish, are eitber exposed to smoke for several bouiv« at a terapor itiire

of 70^ C. and tberenpon for a sborter time at a temperatiuo of

100-' C or more, or tbey are immediately esposed to smoke at a

temperature of 100-' C. Discontiuuous smoking, iu svbicb tbe

Smoking process is niaintained only during tbe day, is bigbly

uüsatisfactory. It is tbiis brougbt about, as sbowu by Senkpiebl,

tbat iu winter tbe pieees of meat are frozeu during tbe night and

tbawed out again during tbe day, as a result of smoking. There

can be no doubt tbat tbe process of decomposition is favored by tbe

repeated freezing and tbawing of tbe meat.

Materials für Producing Smoke.—Only wood smoke is uti-

lized for smoking meat. Juniper busbes, beech cbips witb juniper

berries, tanbark witb mabogany cbips and otber waste material

from bard wood furnisb very good smoke. Fir cbips are not desir-

able, since tbey unfavorably affect tbe taste of tbe smoked pro-

ducts.

Preservative Effect of Smoking.—Tbe action of smoke con-

sists in extracting water as a result of tbe bigb temperature of tbe

smoke and in tbe influence of tbe disinfectiug niateriuls contuiued

in tbe smoke ; for example, creosote, empyreumatic oils and cav-

bolic acid.* Serafini and Ungaro meutioii tbe bigher tur-like sub-

stances as active constituents of smoke. Tbe efFect of tbese sub-

stances is increased by tbe disiufectiug action of carbonic acid.

Beu examined smoked products froai tbe market, and animal

food materials wbicb be smoked. Duiing tbis invcstigation it was

found tbat amougtbe meat products wbicb are found on tbe market

and wbicb bad been smoked slowly, bacon was tbe only one wbicb

* It thus appears that simple moistening of meat products with pyroligneous

acid, whii li has beeil a common practice for many years, as a substitulo for

smoking, can not produce the preserving effect of smoke.
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was absolutely free from bacteria iu its iuterior. Country mett-

wurst exliibited some colonies of Bllcrococcus ccmdicans. Hamburg
smoked meat wliich liad beeu pickled for from three to four weeks,

tlieu slowly smoked for five days, showed several colonies of white

staphylococci. In a piece of the same meat products wbicli liad

been smoked for tliree days, numerous bacteria were found, among
wliich a species of proteus was observed. Fish smoked at a high

temperature were either free from bacteria or showed but few colo-

nies which did not liquefy gelatin. Numerous putrefactive bacteria,

among them Proteus valgaris, were found iu the knackwurst which

had been smoked at a high temperature.

The experiments which Beu instituted for determining the

influence of a gradual smoking at a temperature of 22° to 25° C.

yielded the foUowing results : Pickled lean pork which before

Smoking contained large numbers of putrefactive bacteria was
absolutely free from bacteria after a sis-day period of smoking.

Similarly, bacon became free from bacteria after subjection to

smoke for seven days. A piece of unsalted pork, on the other

hand, began tö decompose in spite of smoking, and in knackwurst

with which Beu experimented he was unable to observe any con-

siderable effect upon the bacterial content despite long continued

smoking. The marked influence of a previous extraction of water

by salting upon the preservative effect of the smoke thus becomes

apparent.

The disinfectant influence of smoke, whether by the slow or by

the hot process, can not be denied. On the other hand, putrefac-

tive bacteria are destroyed with difficulty or not at all in meat

products which coutain much water and which have not been

previously dehydrated by pickling.

Effect of Smoke Upon Pathogenic Bacteria.—Serafini and

TJngaro demonstrated that smoke exercises a very energetic bacteri-

cide action upon pure cultures of bacteria. The effect is observed

in the case of the anthrax bacillus and staphylococcus after not

more than 2| hours ; in the case of the hay bacillus after 3^ hours,

and in the case of anthrax spores after 18 hours. Palozzi found

that staphylococci, diphtheria bacilli and anthrax bacilli were

kiiled in 1 hour and anthrax spores in 8 hours, and the tubercle

bacillus in 2 hours. In experiments with infected meat, however

(pieces of guinea pigs infected with anthrax), Serafini and Ungaro

found that the process of smoking did not appear to act so energeti-

cally upon the bacteria contained in the meat as upon pure cul-
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tures. Sraoke penetrates witli ilifficulty into tlie iuterior of the

meat, cliiefl}' for tlie reasoii tluit umler the iiiflnence of . the Smok-

ing process a hiyer of coaguhitpd albumeu is formecl lipon the siir-

face of the pieees of ineat. Serafiiii and Uüj^aro came to tlie con-

chision that smoking in and of itstdf had ttie effect of checking the

mowth of bacteria as a resnlt of desiccation, bnt that it did not

destroy the pathogenic bacteria which niight be present in the

meat.

(c) Preservation with Boric, Sulphurous and Salicylic

Acids.

Boric, sulphurous and salicylic acids exert a more decided

influence in checking the growth of bacteria tliau does sali It was,

therefore, probable from the first that the keeping property of the

nieat conld be considerably increased by means of these agents.

Against the use of these chemical substances, however, it may be

objected that they are not indifferent for the human organism,

especially for the sick or convalesceut, and that fartherraore the

consunier in buying meat and meat products assumes that foreign

materials like boric, sulphurous and salicylic acids are not con-

taiued in those products.*

1.—Boric AchI.

Application.—Boric acid is used eitlier alone as a powder and
in au aqueous Solution, or together with other preserving agents.

In the powdered form boric acid is dusted upon the livers after a

previous cutting into strips, and upon American dry pickled beef

(page 80.3). Otherwise boric acid is used only in a fluid form, that

is, in Solution with water. Thus, in America, Denmark and Russia,

the practice prevails to a large exteut of injecting livers with a Solu-

tion of boric acid ("Hamburg" or "injected livers"). Boric acid

is a gf)od reagent for checking putrefaction, As sliowii by Petter-

son, however, it does not completely prevent decomposition of

* For tliis reason the Swiss Government lias proliiliited the use of chemical

agents in j^reserving meat and meat products, with tlie exeeption of salt and
saltpeter. Likevvise, the German Federal Council has forbidden tinough a
decree of February 16, 1902, whieh went into eflfect October 1, 1902, the use, for

meat preserving purjxjses, of boric acid and its salts, formaldehyde, liydroxids

and carbonates of alkalies and alkaline earths, sulpluirous acids and their salts.

as well as tlie salts of hyposuljihurous acid. hydrofluoric acid and its salts, sali-

<:ylic acid and its combinations, and, finally, the salts of hydrochloric acid.
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ineat. Borax, on tlie otlier hantl, is, accortling to Petterson, a veiy

effective ageiit in checking the growth of bacteria wlieu iised in

combination witli salt.

Trade PRErARATiONS "Which Contain Boric Acid.—According

to Venzko and Scliorer, the following preparatious slionld be

classed nnder tliis liead :

1-3. Saline salt IL, Barmeint, and " stroivj j^reserving sali,'*

consisting of equal parts of salt and boric acid.

4-5. Boroghjcin, Rolikrämer's 2^^'€-'i€rvhuj salt (95 per cent. borie

acid and 5 per cent. sugar).

6. Echharfs preservhuj salt (60 per cent. salt, 40 per cent. boriö

acid).

7. Ziffer's 2^'^^^i''ving powder (30 per cent. salt, 1,5 per cent.

Glauber salts and 68.5 per cent. boric acid).

8. Sanität, a brine preserving fluid containing in each liter 45

gm. boric acid, 8.5 gm. salt, 2.5 gm. ferrous gypsum and Glauber

salts.

9. Three-fold preserving salt (93.5 per cent. boric acid, 5 per

cent. saltpeter and 1.5 per cent. salt and Glauber salts).

10. Simpile preserving salt (48 per cent. saltpeter, 50 per cent.

boric acid, 1.5 salt, and 0.5 Glauber salts).

11. Ziffei^'s preserving salt (30 per cent. boric acid, 35 per cent.

saltpeter, 33 per cent. salt and 2 per cent. Glauber salt).

12. Oppermanri s cervelatwurst salt {17.5 per cent. salt, 13.5 per

cent. saltpeter, 8.7 per cent. borates and 0.3 per cent. organic sub-

stances).

Furthermore, according to Polenske, the following should be
mentioned in this conuection :

13. DreseVs jyreserving or jyicHing salt (80 per cent. salt, 12 per

cent. saltpeter, 8 per cent. borax).

14. Preserving salt for covering and packing American hams
after removal from the pickling water (84 per cent. borax, 3 per cent.

salt, 13 per cent. water).

15. Stares ^' sausage salt,'' Stare's " conservator," Stare's " sani^

tat," for pickling, containing as their chief constitueut boric acid

(about 60 per cent.) and also saltpeter (12 to 14 per cent.), cane

sugar (4 to 8 per cent.) and sodium salicylate (7.6 per cent.). The
conservator, whicli Stare claims will keep meat dry and fresh, was
found to contain 32.3 per cent. borax and 42 per cent. salt.

16. Stern's tliree-fold preserving salt (80 per cent. borax, 17 per

cent. boric acid and 3 per cent. salt).
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17. Delventlial aiul Küuzel's BrrJinif, concentratecl (7.40 ]wy

eeut. sah, 9.8 per ceut. boiic aciil, 45.75 per ceut. borax, witli IJG.S

per ceut. water of crystallization). Berlinit for inckling (45.92 i)er

ceut. Salt, 32.2 per ceut. saltpeter, 19. IG per ceut. boric acid, 2.28

per ceut. water).

The followiug ])reservative ageuts also coutaiu boinx : viz.,

Chiua preserviug jiDwJer, Minerva (contaius also sodium snlphate),.

Ohrtiuauu's Australian salt, Magdeburg preserviug sali, Heydricli &
Co.'s preserviug salt.

EXPERIENCE CONCERNING THE PrESERVATIVE EfFECT OF BOHIC
AciD.—Accordiug to a statemeut of Lehmanu, a 1 per cent. Solution

of boric acid has tbe effect of keepiug uieat for four to seveu days-

louger thau uoriual. Schiff liiglily recommends tlie metbod of Her-
zen, according to wliich crude boric acid is dissolved in water witli

tbe additiou of borax aud a little salt aud saltpeter, and poured
upon the meat. The meat is then said to retain a perfectly fresh

appearance. Roosen recommends boric acid in combiuatiou with

tartaric acid and salt (about 3 parts of the mixture to 97 parts of

water) for the preservation of fresh meat, and especially of salt

water fish. Roosen claims for bis method that it extends the mar-
ket for salt water fish in the iuterior. The fish keep very well in

casks. When, however, the fish are removed from the casks, they
keep but a few days in an undecomposed condition.

Demonstration of Boric Acid in Meat.—According to Käm-
merer, one may employ either the flame test or curcuma paper.

For making the flame test, 10 gm. of the suspected meat are

saturated with a soda Solution aud incinerated in a platiuum or
porcelain ves.sel. The incinerated mass is carefully neutralized with
dilute sulphuric acid (1 : 10), 5 cc. of concentrated sulphuric acid,

and 5 cc. of methyl alcohol are then added aud the mixture is

ignited. In the presence of boric acid, the flame exhibits the

familiär emerald green color,

Likewise, in making a test with curcuma paper, the mixture is

neutralized with sulphuric acid aud the curcuma paper is dipped
into the Solution. If boric acid is present, the curcuma jiaper

exhibits a brown or red color after dryiug aud then uioisteu-

ing with water. If the paper is then spriukled with 10 to 12

per cent. potash lye, a green coloratiou appears if boric acid is

present.

The foUowiug method is i^rescribed, for demonstrating boric
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acid, by a decree of the Swiss Agricultural Department concerning

the veterinary Service aloiig tlie frontier, December 5, 1898 :

A piece of meat not smaller than a waluut, from whicli most of

the fat has been removed, is fiuely minced and sliaken np iu a wide

test tiibe together witli 20 to 30 cc. of water and a few drops of

liydrocliloric acid. It is tlien heated to the boiling point,during

which part of the boric acid which is present passes over into the

Solution. A strip of curcuma paper is theu dipped into the Solu-

tion. If the paper appears red after drying in the air, borax was
present in the sample of meat.

Häfelin recommends the following method for the quantitative

demonstration of boric acid iu meat and sausages : 10 gm. of meat

or sausage, as free as possible from fat, is finely minced and boiled

for about one miuute in a wide test tube together witli a mixture of

2 cc glycerine, 4 cc. alcohol, 4 cc. of water and a few drops of

hydrochloric acid (enough to give an acid reaction). The mixture

is then filtered through a moist folded filter if fat is present. It is

then tested with curcuma paper of known seusitiveness. The paper

is dried by rapidly passing over the flame of a Buuseu burner. If

l)oric acid is present, a cherry-red or brown color appears, whicli

inust persist when the paper is sprinkled with water, but which

passes into a bluish black when sprinkled with ammonia. Häfelin

calls attention to the fact tliat in case of the combinations mentioned

by the Impeiial Health Office, the flame reaction may lead to erro-

neous conclusions, since the CH3CI or C0H5CI whicli is formed

linder certain circumstances, burns with a green color.

The Effect of Boric Acid on Man.—Liebreich is of the

opinion tliat fish treated with boric acid accoiding to Hoosen's

method can not exercise any injurious effect upon health. It is

maintained tliat man can consume two to four grams of boric acid

daily v/ithout any bad consequeuces. However, fish preserved

according to Iloosen's method contain only two grams of boric acid

per kilogram, three-fourths of which may pass over into the water

in boiling. Accordingly, so small a quautity remains in the meat of

the fish that no injurious effect need be feared from daily consump-

tion of the material.

In Opposition to the assumption of Liebreich, Amtlior showed
(hat the quantities of borax demonstrated by hira in American dry

pickled meat (page 803) are not corapletely removed even by wasli-

iug in water for eighteen hours. Heinze obtained the same results.

Pieces of American dry [lickled meat containing 1.16 per cent.
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boric ftciil were waslied uuder tap water. They were tlieii soaked

in wjiter for two aud one-Lalf to twelve hours and boiled for three

and oue-lialf hours. Heinze fouud that tbe meat was not coui-

})letely free froiii boric acid eveii after soaki'.jg for twelvo hours, biit

still coutained 0.93 per cent. of boric acid, while 0.28 per ceut. was

found in the bouillon.

Emmerich considers the use of boric acid as a preaervative as

unallowable, since, according to his experiments, a dog was uade

very sick by eating two grams and a large rabbit was killed with

iouv grams. On the basis of these experiments and other experi-

euce, the Association of Bavarian Representatives of Applied Chem-

istry declared that " the use of boric acidas au additioii to foods and

coudimeuts is not an indifferent matter from a sanitary standpoint,

according to the present knowledge of the subject."

Likewise, the physiologist, Halliburton, and the sanitarian,

Gruber, have argued agaiust the admission of borax preparatious

and similar materials as preservatives. Moreover, Annett and Chit-

tenden, as well as Gies, have experimentally demonstrated the

harmful effec-t of borax and boric acid. Chittendeu and Gies

demonstrated that boric acid and borax produce Indisposition and

voraiting iu experimental auimals when the dose amounted to 1.5 to

2 per cent. of the daily ration.

In accordance with this view, the Swiss Government has for-

bidden the importation of American dry pickled meat and has also

issued the followiug decree of March 19, 1897, concerniug the intro-

duction and sale of meat

:

" The use of borax preparatious, salicylic acid, formalin, combi-

nations of sulphurous acid and other cjiemical agentsfor the preser-

vation of meat and meat products, with the exceptiou of salt and

saltpeter, is forbidden for all meat iutended for sale and subject to

iuspection."

2.—Sulphurous Acid.

Applicatiom.—For natural reasons, gaseous rjulphurous acid is

not used in the technique of meat preservation. Ou the other haud,

the use of acid calcium sulphite and acid sodium and potassium

sulphite is a common practice iu the preservation of meat. As

shown by Fischer iu his Yearbooks, as mach as 50 per ceut. of the

inspected saraples of minced meat in Breslau have been treated

with the salts of sulphurous acid.
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Trade Preparations Which Contain Sulphurous Acid or Its

Salts.—Venzko anJ Schorer liave demoustrated sulpburous acid or

its salts iu the foUowiug preservatives whicli are found ou the

market :

1. Meat preserve, consisting of an aqueous Solution of calcium

sulpliite. One liter of the fluid coutaius 68 grams sulpburous acid

and 18.5 grams lime.

2. Best AustraUan and New Zealand meat preserve {^oyfd.Qx, con-

sisting of sodium sulpbite, 23 per cent.; salt, 40 per cent.; Glauber

Salt, 37 per cent.). Tlie fluid wbicb bas been placed on tbe market
under tbe same name cousists of acid calcium sulpbite (77 grams of

sulpburous acid and 22.5 grams lime per liter).

3. Royal AustraUan meat preserve, consisting of sodium sulpbite,

19 per cent.; Glauber salt, 79 per cent.; common salt, 2 per cent.

4. SozoUt/i, consisting of 80 per cent. Glauber salt and 20 per

cent. sodium sulpbite.

5. Double concentrated sodium siäplilte (fluid), containing 254

;grams sodium bisulpbite and 71 grams Glauber salt, per liter.

6. Bleat preserve crystal (powder), consisting of 53 per cent.

^sodium sulpbite, 6 per cent. salt and 41 per cent. Glauber salt.

7. Meat preserving crystal excelsior (powder), consisting of crys-

lalline sodium sulpbite, 85 per cent., and Glauber salt, 15 per cent.

8. Carnat (powder), consisting of 43 per cent. salt, 25 per cent.

.sodium sulpbite, 27 per cent. Glauber salt, 5 per cent. sugar.

9. 3feat conserve fluid, containing 38.7 grams sulpburous acid

:and 16.2 grams lime per liter. It, accordingly, consists of bisul-

pbide acid calcium sulpbite.

According to analyses made by Polenske in tbe Imperial

Healtb Office, tbe following preservatives also belong to tbis group:

10. Odorless meat preserve fluid, consisting of 22 parts common
salt, 73 parts Glaiiber salt, 171 parts sodium sulpbite, 34 parts

sulpburous acid and 0.15 parts vanillin per liter of water.

11. 3Ieat preserve poivder, consisting of sodium byposulpbite,

wbicb is iu large part oxidized to sodium sulpbite.

12. Newest meat preserve powder, consisting of sodium byposul-

l^bite, one-balf of vbicb is oxidized into sodium sulpbate.

13. Chromosot, consisting of coloritig material wbicb does not

Tbelong to tbe analin dyes, and also sodium sulpbite, sodium sul-

pbate and albumen.

14. Adamczyk's " Prohat " (47.5 per cent. sodium sulpbite,

11 per cent. sodium sulpbate, 10.5 per cent. common salt, 4.5 per

cent. sugar).
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15. Preserving solf of Lnngh'in d' Co. (80 per cent. crystsillized

sodiiim sulphite, 20 per ceut. crystallizetl sodium sulphate, with a

siiiall ])erceutaf^e of soda).

Finallj, salts of sulphurous acid are coutaiued in " treuenit,"

mauufaetured by the drugf^ist Wolf in Treuen ;
" Universal Preserv-

infT Fluid," niade by Druf^p;ists Yolz and Oelime ; Stuttgart Conserve
Salt, and in " Germau Meat Water."

In an extensive series of analyses made in Nürnberg, 20 per

cent. of the saraples examined contained the salts of sulphurous

ncid, and in a similar test of samples in Dresden 52 per cent. con-^

tained these salts.

Preservative Effect.—Aöcording to Baierlacher, sulphurous

ncid operates most vigorously on yeasts. It also prevents the for-

rnation of mold and delays the process of decomposition, without,

however, preventing it entirely. Schmidt-Mülheim recommended
calcium sulphite on the basis of bis experiments for preserving raw
ininced meat. If from 30 to 40 cc. of a saturated Solution is poured
lipon 10 kg. of minced raw beef, the peuetrating odor of sulphurous
acid rapidly disappears, for the reason that it is oxidized in the

meat. It is claimed also that in boiliug and roastiug such meat, no
odor of sulphurous acid is apparent. The keeping property of the

meat is said to be greatly increased. After exposure to the air for

a long time the meat possesses the appearance of a perfectly fresh

color, and even after standing for days at a living temperature

exhibits no evidence of decomposition. Ou the other hand, the

development of molds was not prevented in all cases.

These statemeuts were subsequently found to be not strictly

correct. It appears that sulphurous acid is a good preservative for

the muscle pigment, but not for the meat itself.

Detection of the Addition of Sulphurous Acid and its

Salts.—Under a microscopic examination of meat which has been
treated with sodium or calcium sulphite, the presence of Glauber
Salt or gypsum crystals becomes manifest in consequence of the

partial oxidation of sulphurous acid in the meat. Kämmerer
recommends a method of demonstration by means of potassium

iodate paper.

Samples of meat are laid on potassium iodate paper and moist-

ened with sulphuric acid free from nitric oxide (1:8). In the pres-

ence even of small quantities of sulphurous acid, a pronounced blue

co^or immediately appears in the paper. If the meat has not been
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treated with sulphurous acid, tliere is either none or only a slighfe

blue color, and that not nntil some time after. The latter case

occurs when the meat is not quite fresli. The color cliange which
appears in such cases, however, can scarcely be mistaken for the

instantaneous blue coloration caused by the presence of sulphites.

Kämmerer notes, furthermore, that many samples treated only

with dilute sulphuric acid give off immediately the odor of sulphur-

ous acid.

Salted meat can not be tested with potassium iodate paper and
sulphuric acid, since the hydrochloric acid which is set free after

the addition of sulphuric acid is immediately decomposed in cou-

tact with the iodic acid. Similarly, meat products treated with

saltpeter can not be tested according to the method of Kämmerer,
since in this case the nitrites immediately produce a pronounced

blue color.

JUDGMENT OF THE ADDITION OF SULPHÜROUS AciD TO MeAT.—
Since each pound of meat requires only one-fifth gram of sulphur-

ous acid and one-fifteenth gram of lime, there can not exist,

according to Schmidt, any possibility of an injurious effect from

so slight an addition of calcium sulphite to meat. Nevertheless,

the addition of " meat preserve " to miuced or chipped meafc

should be forbidden ; for, in the first place, such an addition is

not expected by the consumers. In buying minced meat in

ordiuary trade, it is assumed that it is pure meat without the

addition of chemical agents. In the second place, the amount of

the addition can not be controlled in individual cases, and, con-

sequently, in a careless applicatiou it may occur that poisonous

quantities of the preservative are added to the meat. . In samples

of minced meat, taken under police supervision, 0.5, .85, and 1.4

per Cent, of the salts of sulphurous acid were frequently demon-

strated, and in one case (Köln) as much as 2.24 per cent. In some

cases Kämmerer fouud minced meat thickly covered with preserv-

ing Salt, ostensibly for the purpose of keeping flies away from the

meat. Moreover, eveu in the case of the addition of ordinary quan-

tities, injurious amounts may be present in certain parts as a result

of an uuequal distribution. It is thus a fact of great importance

that the salts of sulphurous acid do not commonly hinder the

process of decompositiou, but merely obscure it (compare the

Observation of Möbius). It should also be remembered that the

addition in question is calculated to deceive the buyer concerning

the true character of the meat, for this addition gives inferior meat a
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better appearauce, reuilers possible a fraiululeut adilition of water,

and also makes it jxissibln to seil okl ininctHl mejit hh fresh material.

Moreover, it is not at all desiiable that niincedmeat should bß

capable of preservatiou for a long tinie. Minced meat should be

prepared only for imuiediate uso, sinco, in. contrast witli nn'at wliicli

is not minctMl, it possesses a striking tendeucy to dtH'oiin)ositiou

(compare "Minced Meat Poisoning").

Finally, attention should be oalled to tbe fact that the use of

preservatives whicli coutain sulphurons acid or its salts is not to

the iuterest of tradesmen. For, according to Schorer, sulphurous

acid frequently beconies changed into sulphuretted hydrogen and

the meat thus accjuires the familiär odor of rotten eggs and becomes

absolutely unsaleable.

According to a report of the Saxon District Veterinarian,

Möbius, several persons, adults and children, became ill after eat-

ing minced meat sprinkled with meat preserve. The Symptoms
were loss of appetite, vomiting, internal pains and diarrhea. A
microscopio examination of the minced meat in question showed

that the transverse striation of the musculature was still retained,

Bacteria, micrococci, triple phosphate and gypsum crystals were

present. The preseuce of triple phosphate crystals, demonstrated

by Mübius in the poisonous minced meat, shows that decompositiou

may take place in meat in spite of the preserving fluid.

L, Pfeiffer, in Munich, collected the Statements contained in

literature concerning the toxic effect of sulphurous acid upon man
(compare Lehmann). These statements varied greatly. Polli

found 8 to 12 grams of the salts of the sulphurous acid to be harm-

less for adults, and otlier authors found 1.8 grams ]ier day of these

salts to be without effect upon children, while, according to Ber-

natzik and Braun, doses of even one gram magnesium sulphite with

0.3 gram sulphurous acid were not well endured by women in child-

birth (vomiting and diarrhea). On the other hand, one-third of

these patients who received 3.75 grams sodium sulphite (with 2.28

grams SO,.) and two-thirds of tliose who received 3.75 grams potas-

sium sulphite (with 1.98 grams SO.), showed no bad effects of the

treatment. The other women showed digestive disturbances.

Kionka found that a young dog which during a period of five

days had received 90 grams of the preserving salt of Heydrich

<fe Co. died, and also that two other dogs which during a period of 44

days had been fed 711 grams of the preserving salt together with

meat did not increase in weight, despite the fact that their rations

were largo, but showed, temporarily, diarrhea and vomition. The
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dogs were killed and in botli cases hemorrliages were found in the
lungs and in oue case au intensive hemorrliagic nepliritis. Similar
alterations were observed in two dogs wliich during a period of about
nine weeks received only as much preserving salt together with
meat as should be added to the meat according to directions (12
grams of the salt for each 5 kg. of meat). To be snre, the two
last-mentioned experimental animals received very large quantities
of meat dailj (300 to 1,000 gmms). The animals remained well
during the experiment and increased considerably in weight.

Kionka, on the basis of his experiments, cume to the conclusion
that the use of the salts of sulphurous acid as a preservative should
be absolutely foibidden on account of their injurious properties
He condemns the procedure of the Chemist Bischoff, who gave an
opinion to the effect that the preserving salts in question were not
harmful to health when used in the quantities recommended.

The Chemists Bischoff and Lebbin believed themselves justi-
fied in advocating the addition of sulphites (not more than one or
two grams per kilogram of meat), on the grouud that such addition
was harmless. Liebreich also declared in favor of admitting sul-
phites as preservatives, since, according to his view, they did not
cause any härm to the purchaser.

The Imperial Health Office issued the following statement con-
cerniiig the necessity alleged by butchers for the addition of sul-
phites to mmced meat and concerniug their sanitary importance :

1. By preserving proper cleanliness, rainced meat may be prepared from
freshly slaughtered meat, M-ithout the use of chemical preservatives, so success-
fully that when preserved at a losv temperature it will retain its normal color
lor more than twelve hours.

2 Tlie addition of sulphites and preservatives which contain such salts is
calculated to improve the natural color of the meat, but not the meat itself , and
to make the meat keep longer. The appearance of a better quality may thus be
given to minced meat,

-^ j j

3. The continued consumption of minced meat which has been treated with
sulphites may injure human health, especially in the case of sick and weakly
mdividuals. ^

Among the materials which serve as a foundatiön for these
propositions, the following statements are worthy of reproduction :

"The consumption of minced meat which has been prepared
with the aid of sulphites is by no means an indifferent matter from
a sanitary standpoint. It is true that upon the wrappers of several
of these preservatives opinions of experts are printed wherein cer-
tain quantities of the preservatives are stated to be absolutely harm-
less, and butchers on the basis of these opinions are accustomed to
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iitilize sulphites witbout special care. They are uot able to iioder-

staiid tbat these opiuions couceruiug the harmlessiiess of tlie pre-

servatives are giveu 1)}' clieniists or iiien whoso tecliuical trainiug

lies in otlier fields Ihau that of luedicine and liygieue.

" The preserviug materials wliich coutuin sulphites possess a

pronouuced toxic effect, which cousists of a looal Irritation of the

gastrio raucous menibrane and in an injarj to the blood System.

The consumption of no more than 0.5 gm. of sodium sulphite is

acconipanied by a gcneral indisposition and digestive disturbances.

Smaller doses of the salt wonld probably be without effect upou
healthy persons, but eveu if a certaiu small dose in the regulär diet

should be shown to be harmless for healthy individuals, we must
still have some hesitation in admitting to the market minced meat
treated with this quantity ; for, as is well known, the use of minced

and chipped meat is frequently recommeuded by physicians for sick

and convalesciug persons ; or, in other words, individuals whose
digestive organs are in a weakened condition. For such individuals

however, the consumption of meat treated even with a minute quan-

tity of sulphites, is uudoubtedly aecompanied by bad consequences.

In this connection, it should also be remembered that the distribu-

tion of the preservative in the meat mass when carelessly applied

may be irregulär, so that comparatively large quautities may be

found in certain parts of the meat."

3.—Salicylic Acid.

The power of salicylic acid in checking the development of bac-

teria is well known. On account of its sliglit solubility in water and
its disagreeable taste, however, salicylic acid is less adapted for use

in the preservatiou of meat than, as emphasized by Lehmann, for

alcoholic, strongly flavored substances, such as beer. Nevertheless,

salicylic acid is used in the preservatiou of fish (salmon).

Toxic Effect of Salicylic Acid.—Kolbe for a period of nine

months took one gram of salicylic acid daily in various drinks with-

out the slightest härm ; and Lehmann persuaded two Munich work-

men to take one-half gram each of salicylic acid in one-half liter of

beer for seventy-five and ninety-one days, respectively, without noting

the slightest trace of an effect upon their condition. Toxic Symp-
toms were not observed until the dose reached five grams. The
Paris Academy of Sciences, however, would not admit the addition

of small doses of salicylic acid to food materials, since even small
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doses repeated daily for a long period produced disturbances of

liealtli in old individuals and in persons affected witli cardiac and
digestive troubles.

Other Chemical Preservatives.—Under the name "salnfei,"

a Silicate of fluorin (fluorin sodium Silicate) has been patented in

England and is claimed to possess reuiarkable antizymotic proper-

ties. A saturated Solution containing 0.61 per cent. of this body
has a greater antiseptic effect, according to Thomson, than a 1 per

cent. aqueous Solution of corrosive Sublimate. Minced meat is said

to remain iu au uudecotuposed condition for a long period under

the iufluence of this tasteless, odorless and uou-poisouous body.

Another method which has been patented iu England cousists

of dipping meat in ammonium acetate and then allowiug it to dry

in the air. The meat is said to keep M'ell when treated in this mau-

ner. lipon boiling or roasting, the ammonium acetate disappears

completely and uo trace of the preservative is noticed iu eating the

meat.

Furthermore, potassium permangauate (under the name anti-

grisein) has been recommended for preserving meat.

Formaliu (40 per cent. aqueous Solution of formaldehyde) has

recently been recommeded as possessing a considerable preserving

power. Its use, however, is somewhat questionable, since aldehyde

does not belong to the indifferent bodies. Agaiust this view, lield

by Halliburtou,* Fernbach and other well-known writers, Wintlisch

Claims that the use of formaldehyde as a preservative is unobjection-

able, for the reason that formaldehyde is also contained in smoke

and is perhaps a more active coustituent than creosote. Formalde-

hyde can actually be demonstrated in the gases from wood fire.

Windisch himself devised a preserving experiment during which he

exposed fresh sausage for several consecutive days to fumes of for-

maldehyde under a moderate temperature. The sausnge smelled of

smoke, dried very rapidly and had au excellent kee])ing quality.

Ströse constructed a ventilated preserving box in which, by means

of the fumes of formaldehyde, meat could be easily preserved for from

four to six weeks eveu in sutnmer and uud^r uufavorable weather

conditions. Gottsteiu attempted to y)reserve meat witli formalde-

hyde by covering it with gelatiu and then exposiug it to the fumes

of formaliu for a few hours. This method, however, proved to be

* According to Halliburton, the addition of 5 per cent. formalin stops

gastric digestion absoliitely and the addition of .05 ])er cent. delaj's it consider-

ably.
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iiupraoticuble, since, clespito thf sliort exiiosuie to formalin, tlie

meat, ufter IviiiL,' for scvonil months, slinii)k aiui became as hard as

stoup. Likt'wise, an oxjtei iiiient of Eliilicli in ]>reserving nieat in

au 8 ])er CMit. f(M-ni:iKleliyde Solution failed. Hoise meat wlieu

tieatecl witli au 8 per ceut. formakleliyde solutiou took on an unap-

petizinfT appearauce aud an odor of roast pjoose. Beef treated witli

fovuialdeliyde emitted uo disagreeable odor, bnt l)ocame inedible

after a verj sliort treatmeut.

For otlier trado ]ireservatives whicli carry liigh-souuding uames
for tlie purpose of coucealing tlieir simple composition, cousult the

Mivestigatious of Polenske in "Arbeiten aus dem Kaiserlichen

Oesuudheitsamte," Vols. 5, G aud 8, aud the iuvestigations of Käm-
merer iu "Münchener Forschuugsberichte," Vol. 2.

2.—Preservation by Heat.

The bactericide effect of high temperatures can be successfully

iitilized iu the preservation of meat iuteuded for long keeping only

\vhen the meat which has beeu subjected to heat is packed iu such a

mauner that subsequeut iufectiou is excluded, Tliis coudition is ful-

fiUed in the preparatiou of so-called corued beef, the mauufacture of

which is conducted on the largest scale by American and Australian

firms, in order to make possible the utilizatiou of the great quanti-

ties of meat froui America and Australia in the markets of the world.

Since the introduction of cauned meat into Germany has been pro-

hil)ited, it has beeu preserved on a coramercial scale in this

country.

For preparing corned beef, the meat is comminuted, freed frora

bones and fatty tissue, placed in a large pickling vat, aud after it

has been thoroughly salted, is boiled in large receptacles. After

boiliug, the meat is spread out on large tables, salted aud packed iu

caus, and under steam pressure is packed in boxes which are at

once heruietically sealed. The sealed caus are placed iu boiliug

water for from three to six hours, accordiug to their size, aud are

punctured while still liot iu order to allow the escape of air or

superflnous fat. The hole is then immediately closed by solderiug,

in order to allow the cans to be placed again for a few hours iu

boiliug water.

Receutly, muttou aud pork have beeu preserved by the same
method used iu preparing corued beef aud sold uueler the uames
" corned muttou " and " corued browu."
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General Judgment of Canned Meat.—In canned meats we
liave to do with meat products in wliich tlie destruction of patho-
genic organisms, wliicli may be present in the meat, may be accom-
plislied by means of tlie preserving metliod adopted. It is true that
in the case of canned meat tlieve cau never be any certainty that the
animals from which the meat was obtained were healthy. From
recent reports from America, it appears that the " canners "—that is,

animals which are worked up in the preparation of canned meat—
belong to the i)oorest qualityand are frequently diseased (Kühnan).
Furthermore, from American reports concerning the extensive out-
breaks of disease amoiig American troops in Cuba, as a resiiU of
eating canned meat, it appears that in America, the chief exporting
country of canned meat, this material is not always harmless, as pre-
pared. The cause of the harmful property of the meat in question
can not be determiued from the reports. With regard to foreign
canned meat, however, it should always be remembered that we are
dealing with products the method of preparation of which is knowu
in general, but can not be controlled in iudividual cases. In the
finished product it can be determiued whether the material was so
well boiled before the closure of the cans that pathogenic organisms
in the meat must have been destroyed. On the other hand, there is
no means of determining whether chemical substances are present
in the canned meat which are not at all or with ditficulty destroyed
by heat. The unfortunate experience which was had in feeding
American troops on canned meat compels us to assume that harm-
ful properties may be present in canned meat not only as a result of
defective boiling, but also as a result of the utilization of defective
material

;
for example, material already in process of decomposi-

tion. For this reason, according to the present status of the ques-
tion, canned meat must be classed along with sausage with regaid
to its sanitary judgment, and must be treated in the same manner.

Injürioüs Canned Meat.- It is to be assumed that canned meat
possesses harmful properties if the cans are swelled or soldered
twice.* Likewise, it is to be assumed that the meat is harmful if
the gelatin which surrounds the meat does not exhibit a firm char-
acter, but possesses a disagreable odor of putrefaction. The pres-
ence of gas in the can and the liquefaction of the gelatin indicate

*Accordingtoacircularletterof the Royal Prussian Ministries of Medical
Affairs, Commerce and Interior, no violation of the law of June 25, 1887 con-
cerning traffie in substances containing lead and zinc is fo.und in traffic in
conserve cans which are soldered with material containing lead.
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putrefuetivo processes in tbe nieat aud an injurions character

(page 7ö()).

Dreed Meat.—lu South America, Soutli Russia, Roumaniaand
otker collutries, meat is preservetl bj drjiug in tbe air. For this

purpose it is cut iuto uarrow strips. Before beiug eaten tlie strips

are softened in water. The Kalmucks dry meat by cutting it into

small strips aud elry it in the air or over a small smoking fire. The
process of drying is of great importauce iu the preservatiou of fish.

lu South America meat is either dried after a previons salting

(" tasajo," " charque," jerked beef) or dried beef is prepared with-

out Salt (" charque dulce "). Tasajo is qiiite an importantarticle of

trade. In the Sahaderos of the La Phita States aud in the Braziliau

province Bio Grande, the meat of uearly 1,500,000 catth3 is annually

worked up into this product. The chief cousumptiou of tasajo

oceurs in Brazil, Bio de Janiero, Cuba and the Autilles, In Brazil,

tasajo is cut into pieces aud cooked together with black beans to

make the national dish '•feijäoada." The exportation of this

material to Spain, Portugal and Italy has thus far met with failure

on account of the rancid taste of the dishes prepared with tasajo

(Knuth).

'" Carne Pura."—The attempt to introduce South American

and Australian meat in powdered form—" carne pura "—has thus

far met with but little success on account of the high prices of the

preparation and the pungent odor which at firstinheres in the meat

powder, Carne pura is prepared by drying raw meat at a tempera-

ture of 40° C. The albumen thereby remains soluble (Hoffmann).

Meat Extract.—The preparation of meat extract was the first

and most decidedly successful attempt to make the great meat

product of America utilizable in the Old World. Previously, mil-

lions of sheep and cattle had been slaughtered merely for the wool,

hides and bones. For obtaining meat extract, the meat is cut iu

niachines and digested under high pressure. The meat broth thus

)l)t;iined is passed into fat Separators and theuce into clarifying

kettles, in which the albumen, fibrin and magnesium phosphate are

separated. Hereupon the extracted mass is ])l<iced in an evaporat-

ing apparatus, from which it is drawn off by various filtering pio-

cesses into large receptaclea inteuded for shipping. The distribu-

tion of the extract into small cans suitable for retail trade takes

place at the Import towns.
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The oldest raeat extract factory (Liebig's meat extract) is in

Fray-Bentos in Uruguay. This factory utilizes 400 to 500 cattle

daily, produciug tlierefrom about 1,500 kg. of extract.

Liebig's meat extract possesses the consistency of a sof t extract

or a tliick salve. It has an acid reaction, is Lygroscopic, and readily

dissolves in water. The meat extract frequently contains granulär

material (creatiu and potassium phosphate). The color, odor and
taste Vary according to the nge and sex of the animals used in pre-

paring the extract. According to Liebig, the meat of steers

furnishes an extract of darker color and possesses a taste which, in

the concentrated extract, resembles that of game, but is agreeable

in dilute Solution. The extract fiom the meat of cows is ofa milder
taste, lighter color and is considered better by many individuals.

The meat of animals under four years of age is not suitable for the

preparation of extract, for extract thus prepared is like pap and has
the insipid taste of veal. Siuce the Separation of cows and steers is

not possible, the color and taste vary according as the meat of

steers or cows predominates in the daily outpui*
Kecently, fluid extracts (Maggi, Cibils, Kemmerich and Koch)

have also been placed on the market.

Nutritive Valüe of Meat Extract.—Meat extract is merely
a condiment aod possesses no nutritive value (Rubner). Frentzel,

in Cooperation with Toriyama, found that in dogs fed chiefly on fat

and starch, a quantity of nitrogen corresponding to 60 per cent. of

the extractives of the meat extract, remained in the body. These
authors, however, were unable to decide whether the nitrogen was
utilized as a reserve material or whether the meat extract, like gel-

atin, operated only in protectiug protein.

3.—Preservation by Cold.

Value of Preservation by Cold.—Cold is unquestionably the
best method of preserving meat. It causes uo alteration in the meat
either with regard to taste or nutritive value. On the other hand,
it improves the quality of the meat considerably. Under the pro-

longed action of sarcolactic acid, meat acquires an unusually tender,

* With regard to horse meat, Liebig says the meat broth froni liorse meat,
when steamed, forms membranes over the surface, like that of milk, which are
n^newed as often as removed. Moreover, the extract is thick and slimy, does not
dissolve perfectly in water and always tastes of fat.
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soft cliariicter, the trne table miitniity requireJ by pain]iered pal-

ates. Nc) bj-gienic scruples, as in the case of the utilizatiou of

chemical inaterials, can be eutertaineJ with regard to the rational

application of coUl, aml, fiiially, the efffctiveuess of cokl, as a pieser-

vative for meat, i.s ahnost unlimited. As a sample of the

incomparable preserving power of cold, we raay mention the fact

that the Jakntes still foed their dogs on the nieat of mamnioths
which have remaiued for thousands of years in the ice of the Lena.

Effect of Low Temperatüres on Putrefactive Bacteria.—
It must be cousidered as a. demonstrated fact that low tem[)eratures

can not destroy the orgauisms of putrefaction. Pictet and Joung
Lad perfectly negative results in exposing anthrax bacilli, Barillus

suhfilis, and other bacteria in wooden boxes for twenty hours to a

temperature of — 70-^ C, then surrounding them with liquid carbonic

acidat ateniperature of—70° to —76° C, and, finally, exposing them

for another twenty hours to a temperature of —76° to —130° C. by
evaporation of liquid carbonic acid. Colemann and Mikendrick

likewise failed to destroy bacteria in their experiment concerning

the effect of cold on decomposable substances. They placed meat

in hermetically sealed or at least bacteria-proof vessels (by the use

of cottou plugs) in a chamber with a temperature of —56^ to—63^ C.

for a period of at least six houvs. After the meat was brought into

a warm room, slight decomposition took place after ten to twelve

hours and complete putrefaction after a few days,

From these and other experiments it appears that bacteria,

especially putrefactive bacteria, possess a quite unusual resisting

power against low teraperatures. This resistance does not in any

way railitate against the preservative effect of cold. "While it is not

]iossible to destroy putrefactive bacteria by cold, we may still pre-

veiit their multiplication by means of low temperatures and may
keep them in a tlormant conditiou and prevent the development of

their proteolytic power.

Pathogenic bacteria are as little affected by low temperatures

as putrefactive bacteria. Their virulence persists unattenuated

despite the long exposure to excessive cold.

Havemann investigated a large number of non-pathogenic and

pathogenic bacteria with regard to their powers of growth at low

temperatures and found that numerous micro-orgauisms, including

niolds, yeasts and bacteria, thrive on meat, milk and gelatin at a

temperature of 7' C, such as usually prevails in good cellars and

ice chests. At this temperature the growth of the majority of
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orgauisms was onlj sliglitlj checked, so tliut the colouies diel

not become visible to the naked eye nntil after five to seven
days. Growtli was conipletely prevented only in the case of

the cholera bacillus, typhoid bacillus and the cocci of erysipe-

las. The vitality of these micro-organisms, however, was not
destioyed by exposure for several weeks to the temperature above
mentioned.

Freezing and Slaiple Coolixg of Meat.—There are two ways
of prcserving meat by means of low temperatures, namely, freez-

ing and pieservation at a temperature somewhat above 0° C.

Meat may be kept indefinitely by freezing, Frozen meat, hoAv-

ever, possesses the disadv^antage that in thawing out, water vapor
and putrefactive bacteria may be deposited upon the surface of the
meat and thereby greatly affect its keeping property. In trans-

oceanic traffic in meat and in provisioning garrisons, however, on
account of the length of time during which the meat must be pre-
served, freezing can not be dispensed with, despite the disadvan-
tages of this process. Meat-transporting steamers ply between
Australia and England, carryiug freezing rooms in which the meat
of 4,000 cattle, 14,000 sheep and a large number of rabbits may be
stored (Heiss).

Frozen Meat as an Army Supply.—The French Ministry of

"War instituted experiments to determine whether frozen meat
could be used as an army supply. These experiments showed that

frozen meat may be preserved as long as eight months without
any alteration of its original character. Great difficulties, however»
were encountered in transporting meat to the point of consump-
tion. Frozen meat when surrounded by peat dust endares a rail-

road journey of four days even at a high external temperature.
On the otlier hand, transportation by wagou operates uufavorably
on the keeping property of the meat. For this reason it was
decided to furnish only garrisons with frozen meat. It is stated

that in times of peaee large freezing rooms liave been construeted
in which hundreds of thousands of kilos of meat may be kept or
used periodically and replaced.

Grassmann reports concerning investigations which were made
with the meat of two steers, three hogs and three sheep, in the
military freezing establishment a-t Thorn. The objects of these

experiments were to determine the time required for the thorou^h
freezing of slaughtered meat when hung up in the freezing rooin»
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the length of tiiiie tliat frozeu meat will keep, aiul wluther iiv.y

alteratious occur iu the meat dnring its preservation.

Steers were quartered, hogs lialved aiul sheep left wlioli^ The
meat was placetl iu the freezing establishmeut ou November 27.

Ou November 28 the temperature iu all the kiuds of meat had

siiuk below 0^ C, aud remaiued at about —4" C. uutil August of the

followiug year. Muttou was frozeu first aud beef most slowly.

The followiug alteratious were deiuoustrated iu the meat: la

Februarj, the beef acquired a darkish surface aud the pork a gray

exterual surface. At a depth of 1 to 1.^ mui. uuder the surface,

however, the meat was juicy aud of a bright red color. More-

over, a grayish-white deposit (excreted meat salts) was observed

over the surface of all the meat. Iu March, mold fungi appeared

ou the beef, but they were readily removed by rubbiug the meat

and improving the veutilation.

Iu August, wheu the meat was takeu from the freeziug rooms

and distributed amoug the troops, it was found that it uot ouly

cooked well, but that it possessed a good flavor and could uot be

distiuguished from fresh meat. It required ouly half as much time

as fresh meat iu cooking, furuished a good broth, aud proved to be

especially tender and juicy in a roasted condition.

After four mouths the meat had lost in weight as a result of

evaporatioü of the water to the exteut of 8.8 per cent. (beef), 7.4

per cent. (pork), and 11.5 per cent. (mutton) ; and after nine months

the meat had decreased in weight 17.8 per cent. (beef), 12.8 per cent.

(pork), and 23.4 per cent. (mutton). Grassmann also observed that

in thawing out considerable meat juice escaped from the meat,

and this is ascribed to the fact that the cell walls may have been

ruptured. No other unfavorable alteratious or decrease iu nutri-

tive value took place in the frozen meat.

In the freezing rooms of the Hamburg Coid Storage Plant,

experimeuts with frozen meat have given satisfactory results. The
same may be said for the freezing rooms intended for the preserva-

tion of fish, game, fowls, eggs aud milk (Kühnau).

As stated by Hofmann, freeziug is not adapted to iulaud trade

on account of the disadvantages above mentioned. For this trade

the ouly rational method of preserving meat is to keep it at 3° to

5° C. in rooms with an average moisture content of 70 to 75 per

cent. Under such couditions, however, the low temperature alone

is not sufficient to preveut all decompositiou of the meat. Putre-

factive organisms may become locded on the meat and may exhibit

a slight growth eveu at the lower temperature. In order to destroy
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tlie couditious for the undesirable multiplication of these organisms,

it is necessary to dry the surface of the meat and to maintain it in

a dry condition.* On dry surfaces—and in slaughtered auimals

decomposition regularly begins ou the surface (page 753)—all vital

iictivity of putrefactive bacteria ceases nnder low external tempera-

tures. The aim of architects and engineers should, therefore, be

directed to devislug cold storage establishments which produce not

ouly cold, but dry air. Even nnder these conditions, the meat
Temains nndecomposed for ouly a few weeks. This, however, is

quite sufficieut for the demands of the meat traffic.

SoüRCES OF Cold.—For producing lower temperatures we have

«everal artificial means at our command, the simplest of which is

in the form of natural or artificial ice, and the more complicated

forms are found in ingeniously constructed cold air and cold vapor

machines. The latter alone satisfy all the requiremeuts of hygiene

and the technique of preservatiou, and should, therefore, be intro-

<luced as extensively as possible. Cooling by means of ice is

adapted only for household purposes, for retail dealers in large

eitles, and also for slaughterhouses in small eitles, ou account of

its simplicity and cheapness. In such slaughterhouses the cost of

cooling machines M-ould be out of all proportion to the advantages

derived.

fai Refrig-eration by Means of Ice.

The most primitive form of the application of cold consists in

siraply laying materials to be preserved upon the ice. This is also

the poorest form, since the materials to be preserved are cooled only

on one side, rather than on all sides, and, instead of being dry, they

are artificially moistened as a result of the melting of the ice. More-

over, in the use of natural ice, there is the danger of the transmis-

sion from the ice to the meat of pathogenic bacteria the viability of

Tvhich has not beeu destroyed by freezing. The Koyal Government
President at Potsdam issued a public waruiug against the careless

use of natural ice, in which the following statements were con-

tained :

" As a result of investigations in the Imperial Health Office, it

was determined that the ice used in Berlin for domestic purposes,

even when of good external appearance, often contaius numerous
<langerous micro-orgauisms quite capable of development. It is

probable, therefore, tha-t the diseases observed after the iugestion
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<)f ilriuks which havo beeu cooled by throwing in pieces of ice are

not so much due to the coldness of the drink as to the pathogenic

organisins which are ]iresent in the ice. The same dauger niay arise

in the case of solid food materials which have beeu cooled by lyiug

on such ice."

A better method of cooling by means of ice is found in the vari-

ous devices in which the ice does not come into iminediate coutact

witb the materials to be preserved, but is separated from them by
a divisiou wall. The meat is thereby not cooled directly, but iudi-

rectly, by the surrounding air, and a moisteuing of the food materials

by meltiug ice is avoided. We possess such devices on a small

Scale in ice chests, also on a large scale in cold storage plants in

which natural ice is used. The ice is placed between two double

walls on the side or in the middle of the cooling room. In the

so-called Braiuard System, the ice is placed upon the ceiling of the

preserving room upon a corrugated metal sheet.

The following statements couceruing cooling plants in which

natural ice is used are taken from a description by Wittenbrink.

The plant consists essentially of three rooms—an ice room, cooling

room, an autechamber ; the latter connects the outside world

immediately with the cooling room. The cooling room and ice room
are separated from each other by a division wall. The ice room
lies higher tlian the cooling room. The cold air passes from the

ice room into the cooling room through slits which raay be opened

or closed, as required. The cold air immediately descends to the

floor, removing the heat and moisture from the meat, which hang»

at about the height of a man, and again rises and escapes through

a chimney or Ventilator in the ceiling. The Ventilation of the room
is, therefore, excellent, and the inner surface of the wall, as well as

the external surface of the meat, are said to be dry at all times.

The plant is opened for business only twice daily, one hour in the

raorning and evening. The ice in the ice room keeps eveu through

the hottest summers until winter.

Wittenbrink adds to Ins description the statement that the city

of Waldenljurg with 14,000 inhabitants has possessed a cooling

plant of this sort for three years. It is said that this plant, as well

as similar cold storage plants in Landeshut and Myslowitz, have

proved perfectly satisfactory to the tradesmen. The meat keeps per-

fectly fresh for several weeks and the plant possesscs the advantage»

of great simplicity and extraordinary cheapness of Operation.

The so-called Brainard System, according to which the cold

storage plant of the abattoir in Budapest is constructed, is intended
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to produce the greatest possible clryness of air by stacking the ice

upon a corruga^ted nietal sbeet over tlie cooling room. Tbe use of

corrngated metal fariiisbes a large surface for condeusation ou

wbich tbe water may be precipitated aud readily conducted away

in tbe grooves.

Yalue of Cold Storage Plants with Natural Ige.—Accord-

ing to preseut experience, cold storage boiises in wbicb natural ice

is used can not compare witb artificial cold storage plants witb

regard to tbe certainty of effectiveuess. Cousequently tbey are

generally too expensive, despite tbeir apparent economy. Tbe
greater original cost of artificial cold storage plants is more tban

offset by tbe certainty of tbe preservation of tbe meat. Cold storage

bouses using natural ice in connection witb abattoirs can be con-

sidered only as makesbifts. Various cold storage plants in wbicb

natural ice is used, as, for example, tbose in Scbmiegel, bave

already been replaced by artificial cold storage establisbments.

Befrigerator Cars.—Ice is nsed ;ilmost exclusively for cooling

refrigerator cars intended for traiis|v;riiug meat by rail. In tbis

case tbe disadvantages of tbe System are not so strongly feit as in

stationary establisbments, since tbe revolution of tbe wbeels fur-

nisbes a driving power wbicb can be readily utilized for Ventilating

tbe interior of tbe cars.

Various Systems are in use, especially tbe System of Stras-

cbiripka and Tiffany, tbe System of Anderson, Zimmermann and

Acclom, in wbicb tbe air is drawn in tbrougb tbe ice from tbe out-

side, aud tbe Systems of Jascbka, Wickes and Scbreiber, in wbicb,

by meaus of Ventilators in tbe bermetically closed room, tbe air is

käpt in constant circulation between tbe ice room and tbe cooling

room.

Scbreiber's refrigerator cars are 7 meters long, 2 meters bigb

aud 2.33 meters wide. Tbe double floor is provided witb a layer of

sawdust. Tbe side walls consist of tbree layers of boards and tbe

two inner walls are separated from eacb otber by cattle bair and

are coated witb waterproof paste. Tbe wbole space is surrounded

witb a tbick layer of feit wbicb is beld in place by a layer of gal-

vanized iron wbicb constitutes tbe inner wall of tbe space. Tbe

meat is iiung on longitudinal bars in sucb a manner tbat tbe pieces

do not quite come in contact witb eacb otber. Eacb car is provided

witb an ice cbest witb a capacity of 18 centners, wbicb is said to be

sufficient for a period of from eigbt to ten days. Scbreiber states
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tliat it is possible to pjick 200 ceutners of meat in such cars. The

constructiou of Schreiber's cars is otlierwise very mucli like tbat of

the cars wliioli Imve beeu iiitrodncecl by Wickes. In Wickes' cars,

a hirger amount of ice is required (30 to 35 centuers in summer for

Fig. 254.

Wickes' refri^rerator ear.

five days). The followiug statements are taken from a descriptiou

of Wickes' ice car :

Through a suctiou wall which is placed at one end of the car,

the inner air of the car is drawn into a suction force fan and pressed

Refrigerating apparatus for transport cars according to Trapp.

A, axle; B, belt; C, driving piiUey; A Ventilator; E, receptacle for calcium
chlorid ; F, air shaft ; O, ice ehest.

into the air distributing apparatus of the ice ehest through a wooden

tube which lies beneath the floor of the car. The air passes from

the distributing apparatus into the ice ehest, which contains 45

centners of ice. From the ice ehest it passes through a series oi
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openings into tlie cooling room, from the opposite end of which it ia

again drawn into the suction funnel near tlie ceiling of the car after

it has come in contact with all parts of the room. The fan is drivea

by power obtained from a friction wheel on the axle of the car.

Wickes' cars are used almost ex'jlnsively in America. In 1877»

twelve of these cars were iutroduced into Austria and also proved

satisfactory there. The abattoir veterinarian, -Trapp, in Strasburg,

has patented a new cold storage apparatus for transport cars.

According to his plan, the ice ehest is placed in the middle of the

car, the air is drawn down over the ice by suction, but before enter-

ing the cooling room is dried by chlorid of lime. The current of

air is maintained by a Ventilator which is driven by a leather disk

wheel on the axle of the car. While the car is in motion, the air is

constantly drawn down from above by the Ventilator and forced

through the ehest coutaiuing chlorid of lime, in which it gives up

its water. Before the air euters the cooling rooms it must pass by

the ice ehest and thus it becomes cool and gives up its water. The

air after having been thus cooled and dried passes down through

the Ventilator and is then distributed into the car space, where it

forces the air, which has already become moister and warmer, to

assume the same direction. Trapp asserts that any good freight

car is adapted to the utilization of his cooling and drying apparatus,

which may be improvised at any time.

(b) Cold Storage Establishments With Mechanical

Refrigerating Apparatus.

It is not within the scope öf a handbook on meat inspection to

describe details of the various machinery which has been utilized

in the production of artificial cold. These matters are of special

interest to the techmcian and builder.* The most essential point

for the sanitarian is to learn the principles upon which these

artificial devices are based. With regard to the present status of

the techuique in the field of artificial cold storage plants, " which at

the present time have assumed a great and unexpected importance

*0n this subject, consult Lorenz, Neuere Kühlmaschinen, 3d ed., Munich

and Leipsic, 1901 ; also Stetefeld, Die Verwendung von Kühleniuaschinen, Ber-

lin, 1901. With regard to the Operation of the machines, consult Schwartz,

Maschinenkunde für den Schlachthofbetrieb, Berlin, 1901.

See also A. J. Taylor, Refrigeratiou, Cold Storage, etc., 1902; U. Selfi, Machin-

ery for Refrigeratiou, 1900; andH. R. Leask, Refrigerating Machinery, etc., 1901.

—Translator.
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such as few other fields of techuiqne have to show," the foUowing

accouut is takeu from a lecture of Schulze, who iliscussed the matter

in a general way from a techuieal staiulpoiiit, bat who rpferred for

more accurate iiiformatioii to the writinj^s and investi<^ations of

Liude, Zeuner, Pictet and Schwarz.

For the pnrpose of coolinf; meat, two cold jiroduciug macliines

have been most exteusively iitilized :

1. Tlie CiM nir or air expansiojt mcvcldnes. These machines are

based ou a law of physics that compressed air becomes considerably

colder by expansiou. Thus, for exaraple, air of 2, 3 and 4 atmos-

pheric pressure and of a temperature of 30° C. assumes temperatures

of — 25^, —53° and —70° C. upou expaudiug.

2. C<M vapor or compression macliines. These machines utilize

vaporizing substances, such as sulphurous ether, methyl ether, sul-

phurous acid and carbonic acid, but chiefly ammonia. They are

based on the law that fluids extract heat from surrounding sub-

stances upon vaporizing. The vaporizing substances are kept in

permanent circulation in a closed System of tubes. The fluid after

being vapoiized is agaiu brought back in a fluid form and the

latent heat thus freed is absorbed by water of ordinary tempera-

ture.

The teclmique of the production of cold in the vaporizing

machines is described by Schnitze in the following manner

:

Fluid ammonia is forced uuder high pressure iuto a System of

wrought iron coiled tubes, the so-called vaporizer. It is here vapor-

ized under low pressure and thereby absorbs the latent heat neces-

sary for vaporization from the surrounding material, air, or a fluid

(salt water or chlorid of lime water). The latter is thereby greatly

cooled. From the System of tubes in the vaporizer the gaseous

ammonia is then drawn into a ])eculiarly-shaped suctiou and force

pump, the so-called compressor. Here it is changed under pres-

sure into a fluid coudition and is then forced into a second System

of coiled tubes, the condenser, in wliich the heat whicli has been
developed is carried away by flowing water.

Ti:e fluid ammonia is agaiu conducted through a couuecting

tube to the vaporizer and the cycle of changes begins anew.

According to Edeloiaun, the aunnonia and carbonic acid machines

have piovt d satisiactory in Germauy. However, they are not so

certain in Operation as the machines which utilize sulphmrous acid,

since they operate under a high pressure (10 to 14 and CO to 70

atmospheres), while the pressure in the sulphurous acid machines

amounts to only 2 or 3 atmospheres. Moreover, the latter machines
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require no special oiling, since sulpliurous acid, on accouut of its

oily uature, furnisbes snfficient lubrication for the compressors.

Tlie first sulpliuious acid macliines were tliose of Pictet. Tbeir

ouly disadvautage is tliat tbey require from 20 to 60 per cent. more

energy tban tbe ammonia compression macbines of Linde for tbe

production of tbe same degree of cold, according to tbe various

temperatures of tbe cooling fluid.

Cold Air Machines.

Tbe Bell-Coleman macbine is tbe only oue wbicb operates

according to tbe System of cold air macbines. Air is drawn out of

tbe cooling room and subjected to a pressure of 2^ to 3.^ atmos-

pberes in tbe compression cylinder. Tbe air is tbus greatly beated

and must be cooled by injecting water. In order to dry tbe air

again it must be passed tbrougb numerous sieve-like structures,

Tbe compressed air is cooled to a temperature of 5° C. in a System

of tubes connected witb tbe expansiou cylinders. Tbe air escapes

iuto tbe cooling room from tbe expansiou cylinders at a tempera-

ture of —40° to —50° C. tbrougb open Systems of tubes furnisbed

witb ventilating boles. Tbe Bell-Coleman cold air System bas been

but little used in cold storage plants in Germany. On tbe otber

band, it is extensively utilized on meat transport sbips.

Cold Tapor Machines.

Two groups of tbese devices may be distinguisbed, according to

tbe metbod of using tbe cold wbicb is produced by tbe vaporizing

macbines.

a. In tbe first group tbe cold is transmitted to Solutions of salt

or cblorid of lime, wbicb are conducted tbrougb Systems of tubes

into tbe cooling room and tbus cool tbe air in tbis room.

h. Tbe secoud group cools tbe air directly in tbe coiled tubes of

tbe vaporizer and conducts tbe cooled air into tbe cooling room.

In tbe vaporizing macbines witb tbe circulating salt Solution,

tbe latter, wben cooled to a temperature of —8° to —10° C, is

pumped into a System of iron tubes consisting of numerous coils

close togetber and located under tbe ceiling of tbe room wbicb is

to be cooled. After tbe cooling effect of tbe salt Solution bas been

utilized,*tbe Solution flows back to tbe vaporizer and tbere begins

anew its circulation.

Tbe cold salt water effects not only tbe cooling, but also a dry-

ing of tbe air of tbe room in so far as tbe moisture in tbis air is pre-
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cipitateil on tlie cold coils in the form of rime and ice. Cooling rooms
consti'ueted on this ]ilan have been established in connectiou witb a

nnmber of abattoirs. The great disadvantage attacbed to tbis System

is tbat the rime and ice precipitated on the cold tubes forms a poor

conductor of heat, and, therefore, hinders the cooling action of the

Salt Solution, or entirely overcomes it. It then becomes necessary to

Interrupt the circulatiou of the salt Solution and to allow the tubes

to thaw out.

This difficulty is overcome by the devices classed in group h.

According to this systera, the agent which serves for transmitting

the cold is entirely ontside of the cooling room. The air is cooled

and dried ontside of the cooling room in special apparatus separated

from eacli other and is then forced into the cooling room by means
of Ventilators. The great advantage of such an arrangement is quite

apparent. In the first ])lace, water which is formed by thawing and

the bacteria which gain eutrance to the cooling apparatus are carried

outside of the cooling room and disposed of.

The cold storage Systems of Pictet, Osenbrück aud Linde

operate accovding to these principles.

In the " rain-cooliug " System recommended by Pictet, the salt

Solution falls free into a special vessel above the cooling room in

the form of fiue rain, through which the air which is to be cooled is

driven. The cooled air is conducted through shafts in the wall

from the vessel above the room in which the meat is preserved,

while the warm air rises under the ceiling in the cooler. The salt

water after being used is again conducted to the vaporizer. Schnitze

characterizes this device as very expensive.

In Osenbrück's System, the salt Solution which has been cooled

off in the vaporizer passes into one or more cylindrical vessels

which are provided with an iron spiral staii-way with perforated

Steps. The salt Solution falls down slowly, like a cascade, while

the ai'r which is to be cooled is drawn in an opposite direction

by means of a Ventilator and is then conducted into the cooling

room.

Linde's ice machine is distinguished by the fact that a number
of rotating iron disks close together upon a common axis are dipped

into the salt Solution which immediately surrounds the vaporizer,

while the air which is to be cooled passes over the parts of the

disks which are above the Solution, but which are constantly moist-

ened. The cooled air is conducted in shafts under the floor or over

the ceiling of the cold storage plant by ascending and descending

tubes into horizontal distributing tubes on the ceiling of the cooling
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room. It is claimed that by means of Linde's apparatus the air is

renewed 8 to 10 times per bonr.

Tbe above described aitificial devices for cooling meat make
Tise of Salt Solutions as agents for transmitticg cold produced in

tbe vaporizers. Tbe interpolation of tbese intermediary substances

causes a certain amount of loss wbicb is avoided in tbe Fixary Sys-

tem. In tbis System tbe air to be cooled is immediately passed over

tbe coiled tubes of tbe vaporizer. Now, in order to make ifc pos-

sible to tliaw out tbe tubes witbout any iuterruption of tbe cooling

process, tbe coiled tubes are arranged in several separable Systems

wbicb are inclosed separately and furnisbed witb regnlating valves.

If one cbamber of tbe System becomes covered witb ice iucrusta-

tions, tbe vaporization in it is interrupted and tbe ice is melted by

means of warm air drawn out of tbe cooling bouse. The transmis-

sion of cold air to tbe cooling bouse is accomplisbed as in tbe Sys-

tems of Osenbrück and Linde. Tbe regubition of tbe valves and

Ventilators is, according to Scbultze, a simple matter, and tbe pro-

duction of cold by tbis System is greater tban in tbose above

described. " For tbe air is cooled off in a very energetic manner

witb tbe most complete utilization of tbe cold produced in tbe vapor-

izer and witbout any loss of energy in tbe intermediary substances.

Tbe dryness of tbe air need not be limited by tbe Saturation point

of tbe moisture capacity of any degree of temperature, but may fall

below tbis. Moreover, tbe air may be renewed by introducing fresb

outside air, since no limit is set to tbe movement of tbe air witbin

tbe cooling room. Tbis possibility of abundant Ventilation is a great

advantage according to tbe view of experts, since too mucb air caix

not easily be introduced into an abattoir.

Scbultze observes also tliat cooling devices bave been manufac-

tured by tbe well-known macbine manufacturer, Riediuger, of Augs-

burg, wbicb operate very nearly on tbe same plan. In tbis last-

named metbod, bowever, carbonic acid macbines are used, and tbe

cooling is accomplisbed, not immediately on tbe tubes of tbe vapor-

izer, but on special tubes wbicb may be closed and wbicb are filled

witb Salt water.

APPENDIX.

1.—Location and Structure of Cold Stora^e Plauts.

According to Hofmann, tbe foUowing points must be considered

in tbe stinicture of cold storage plants

:
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1. Ea.sil}' accessible aiul jiractical niiloaduif^ jilaces.

2. The tioois luiist be easilv cleaued aml tlio {^reatest cleaiili-

iiess luust prevail.

3. Abiimlaut Ventilation arrauged so as to iiffect the wliole

Space.

Schnitze calls attention to another point which has not been

properly considered in the constrnction of many cold storage plants :

The coustruction lunst be snch that the air which enters the refrig-

erating room, when the doors and passage ways are open, is of good

quaiity and not laden with bad odors. The latter condition is not

fiilfiUed when the cooliug room is in immediate connection with the

animal stalls. In order to secure cleanliness, Schnitze recommends
that the -windows (with double or three-fold glass) should be capable

of admitting sufiicient light to enable one to detect any filth. In

order to maintain the moisture content of the air in the cooling

rooms at the same degree, it is desirable that freshly slaughtered

meat should be allowed to cool in preliminary cooling rooms.

Moreover, in the constructiou of refrigerator plants, great care

should be exercised that odorous building materials, such as beams
saturated with tar or carbolineum, or cement material saturated with

tar (for example, tar cork building brick, tar paper) should be abso-

lutely excluded, since meat possesses the power of absorbing and

retaining such odors (page 747). The failure to recognize these

facts has already led to serious errors in the coustruction of a pri-

vate refrigerator plant in Kobiirg, as well as in the refrigerating

halls of the public abattoirs in Lübeck, Köln, Zschopau, Koslin and

Riesa,

Mechanical transportation, such as was established by Moritz

in the abattoir at Leipsic, niust be considered the best means for

carrying pieces of meat into the refrigerator room.

Over every slaughteriug place there is a sliding pulley which is

carried on a traok which runs tiansversely through the hall. The
forward and backward movement of the sliding pulley is produced by

means of a wire cable which is attached to either end of the sliding

pulley and is wound around a drum upon the ceiling of the hall.

The drum is operated by a vertical sh.ift with conical cog wheels and

a winch located at the place of slaughter. The second cable is

attached to the sliding pulley in such a manner that by the aid of

another windlass a hook which hangs from the body of the pulley

may be let down and drawn up again. By means of this arrange-

ment the beef animal hanging from a gambrel furnished with a long

liook may be drawn up and transported wherever desired.
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As' soou as the cattle liave beeu slaugbtered a-t tlie different
killing places, they are immediatelj transported to the opposite side
of the slaughtering hall by lueans of the slidiug pulley, in order to
remove them from malodorons raaterial, such as intestinal Contents.
They are then let down ou tracks which rnn longitudiually along
the hall, and are transported directly to the cooling room.

Oll the tracks are peculiarly-Hhaped cars provided with an
Arrangement for receiving the gambrels with the tw'o halves of beef.
As soon as the slidiug pulley with the two halves of beef takes its

Position over one of the tracks, the car is pushed under the gambrel
by means of a forked pole. The car receives the weight of beef upon
a device inteuded for holdiug the gambrel, while the hook of the
sliding pulley disengages itseJf by its own weight. The car is so
easily moved that one person can readily propel it with its bürden
(two halves of beef) into the refrigerating room.

One defect which is much complained of in poorly arranged
refrigerating rooms is the appearance of a mouldy odor in the refrig-
erated meat. Popp determiued that the defective construction of
the walls of the refrigerating room was the cause of this trouble.
In such rooms he found that the cement wall is moist and contami-
nated with numerous bacteria which produce a mouldy odor in
bouillon cultures and on the cement. In refrigerating rooms fur-
nished with zinc walls but few bacteria were to be demonstrated.
Popp, therefore, recommends impervious and smooth wall surfaces
in Order to prevent the introductiou of bacteria or gases produced
by them into the air of the refrigerating rooms. That air actually
penetrates through walls was demonstrated by Popp in a buildiug
in which a layer of tar asphalt was placed behind the cement wall,
The odor of tar appeared in the room after a few weeks. Schilling
called attention to other causes of the mouldy odor in cold storage
plauts (introductiou of freshly slaughtered meat, freshly prepared
sausage, pickled meat in brine, livers and luugs). In removing the
moldy odor, Schilling had excellent results from the use of formalde-
hyde fumes. In the refrigerating plant in Göttingen, whenever a
moldy odor appeared, two Tollens' formaldehyde lamps were set in
Operation for a few hours, at the end of which time the air became
dry and pure, without the appearance of any disagreeable effect iu
the meat. The pfeservation of pickled meat in the ventilating rooms
is to be forbidden, since vaporization of the pickling fluid may pro-
duce undesirable effects upon other meat which is preserved in the
refrigerating plant. Schwarz recommeuded for preventiug this
trouble the establishmeut of a special separate pickling room in
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refrigeratiug phiuts, witli which tho rooms for cutting up tbe picklecl

meat may bo advautageously conuected.

2—The Necessit.v aiul Advaiitai^es of ('(dd Storai^e Plauts.

When we consider tlie teudency of meat to decompose, no

furtbe^- argnmeiit is necessary to sbow tbat refrigeratiug pbmts are

au absolutely uecessary feature of public slaugbterbouses. Bebrend

rigbtfully says : "Tbe cokl storage ])Laut forujs au accumubitor

wbieb elimiuates tbe eoustaut differeuce between tbe supply aud

cousumptiou of uieat." No abattoir witbout a cold storage pbiut is

a priuciple wbicb is recoguized in a pleasiug mauuer iu tbe majority

of tbe recent larger abattoirs and in some of tbe smaller abattoirs.

SLaugbterbouses of okl-fasbioued coustructiou wbicb were witbout

tbe advantage of refrigeratiug rooms are now being furuisbed witb

modern cokl storage plants. As a proof of tbe expediency of cold

storage plants, we may mention tbe followiug results obtaiued froui

experimeuts wbicb Hengst instituted in tbe cold storage plant of tbe

abattoir at Leipsic, concerning tbe keeping power of. meat in

midsummer. Tbe experimeuts were made on tbe biudquarters of

cattle, calves, sbeep, aud bogs. It was sbown tbat tbe biudquarters

of cattle bad lost 1.8 kg.; tbose of calves, 0.5 ; tbose of sbeep, 0.3, and

tbose of bogs, 0.5 kg. No furtber loss of weigbt occurred during tbe

experiment (in tbe case of tbe calf aud bog quarters after two weeks,

and in tbe case of tbe cattle and sbeep quarters after four weeks).

Witb regard to tbe keepiug power of tbe meat, it was demonstrated

tbat tbe calf aud bog quarters began to sbow evidence of decompo-

sition after foiirteen days and tbe beef quarters after about tweuty-

four days. No sucb pbeuouiena were demonstrated, bowever, iu tbe

mutton quarters, even after four weeks. Tbe process of decomposi-

tion on tbe cross sectiou of tbe beef musculature was for tbe mo.st

part caused by bacilli. Tbe deeomposition prodncts were almost

odorless and were coufined to tbe surface, wbile tbe uuderlyiug

parts of tbe meat exbibited a perfectly normal appearance and tbe

normal meat odor. Tbe meat bad not deteriorated in pabitability

as a result of staudiug in tbe cold storage plant, eitber iu a raw,

boiled, or roasted couditiou. It seemed, on tbe contrary, to bave

improved in tbis respect.

From tbese experimeuts it appears tbat meat preserved iu cold

storage plants is mucb improved iu its keepiug properties, and tbat

tbe palatability and juiciness of tbe meat are iucreased ratber tban
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diminished. Wifch regard, however, to the loss of weight "which tte

meat sufifers during tlie first few days in a cold storage plant, it is

scarcely greater than the loss caused by the action of the air under

ordinary conditions.



XVII.

BOILING, STEAM STEKILIZATION AND THE
HARMLESS DISPOSAL OF MEAT.

1.—Boiling.

Effect of High Temperatüres on the Harmfül Properties

OF Meat.—Boiling is an important factor in tlie hygiene of meat,

for it is possible by means of boiling to destroy ceitain injurious

properties wliicli attacli to raw meat, to render dangerous meat

liarmless, and to make it utilizable as human food. In the discus-

sion bf the animal parasites of meat (Cysticerci and Trichina),

attention has already been called to the fact that they may be

destroyed with certainty by boiling. Consequentl}', heating the

meat to a high temperature may be characterized as an effective

hygienic measiire for iise in the case of a large number of infectious

diseases.

We know from careful experiments that animal and vegetable

parasites, however resistant to lower temperatüres, are, in the

niajority of instauces, readily destroyed by high temperatüres.

Cysticerci die at temperatüres of 45° to 50° C, trichina at 69° C,
and all animal parasites at the coaguhition temperature of albumen.

This varies for the different kiuds of albumen, but is not higher in

any case than 70° C. Plaut parasites (pathogenic bacteria) usually

reqnire higher temperatüres for their certain destruction. Spores,

particularly, are able to withstand even the temperature of boiling

Avater. Fortunately, however, in the pathogenic bacteria which

occur in meat we have to deal with spoies only in exceptional cases

(in blackleg, malignant edema, tetanus at the point of inoculation

and occasionally anthrax ou the surface of meat after skinuing). As
a rule, pathogenic bacteiia are present in meat in the vegetative

form. Vegetative forms, however, without exception, die at tem-

peratüres below that of the boiling point of water.

The important hygienic effect of boiling was long since demon-

strated empiricall}' by the fact that measly and trichinous pork may
H41
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be eaten in a boiled conditiou witbout bad effects. For example,
Marchi, in Florence, found odIv 1 Tcenia solium among 35 tsenia

which he collected during a certain peiiod, while duriiig the same
period not less tban 13,000 measly bogs were imported into Florence

and were consnmed in tbat city. In soutbern Gerinany, Austria-

Huugary, Italy, France and England, tricbinous bogs are eaten.

without barmful results becanse tbey bave been previously cooked,

Tbe energy and capital wbicb are tbus saved becorae apparent

from tbe statement tbat Berlin is compelled to pay 750,000 marks
yearly for protection against tricbina. Berlin, bowever, employs
only 250 tricbina inspectors, wbile, on tbe otber band, in tbe King-

dom of Prussia tbere are 28,000 !

Moderately bigb, or even bigb temperatures are insufficient to

destroy iujurious substances of a cliemical nature, sucb as tbe toxic

metabolic products of bacteria. Kitasato demonstrated tbat tbe

metabolic products of tbe tetanus bacillus are cbanged into barm-
less combinations under tbe iufluence of a temperature of 65° C.

for a few minutes. Similarly, Fiscber and Enocb found tbat a cer-

tain bind of fisb toxin does not witbstand boiling, and Van Ermen-
gem demonstrated tbat sausage poison (toxin of botulism) is ren-

dered inert by a boiling temperature. We know from tbe bistory

of meat poisoning, bowever, tbat toxic substances from tbe septic

bacteria are, as a rule, not destroyed by boiling. Tbus, in an out-

break of meat poisoning in L , near Bregeuz, Griessbeckerzell,

Middelburg, Frankenbausen and Cotta, it was sbowu tbat not only

boiled meat, bat also tbe meat brotb was barmful. In au outbreak

of meat poisoning in Katrinebolm, tbose persons wbo ate large

quantities of tbe meat brotb were most seriously affected, and,

finally, in Darkebmen it was sbown tbat only tbe meat brotb was
poisonous.

Tbe case is similar witb putrefactive bacteria. Decomposed
meat is barmful even in a boiled condition, as sbown by experience

and experiments instituted to determine tbis point.

Accordiugly, it would be uujustifiable to cbaracterize boiling as

a universal bygienic measure for preventiug tbe barmful results of

eating meat, as may be claimed for tbe boiling of water and milk for

tbe purpose'of preventing injury to bealtb as a result of tbe inges-

tion of tbese driuks.

Heat Conducting Power of Meat.—In tbe destruction of

animal parasites and bacteria by boiling, we bave to consider care-

iully a peculiarity of meat wbicb under certain circumstances makes.
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boiling a measiire of problematic valne. Meat is a poor condnctor

of lipat, Acconliiif; to experimoiits conducted by Landers, nu'at, in

tlie stricter sense, tl>e musciilature, is a inuch poorer couductor of

heat tlian other aiiimal tissues, wliicb, in and of theniselves, are

cbaracterized by thtMi- poor condnctive power. Landoi.s fonnd that

bouea were the best conductors, the following niaterials beinr»-

arranged in the order of their conductivity : Blood cakes, spieen,

liver, cartilage, tendous, inuscles, elastic ligameuts, etc. Acconliug

to Glage, the fat tissue is a better condnctor tban tbe musculature.

It is tbns expbiined why heat peuetrates so slowly into jueat that

the boiling poiut of water is not reached in the central lyyers of the

meat even after long continned boiling, and that finally the parts of

the meat lying in contact with bones acqnire higher temperatures

thau the parts lying more distant from the bones.

Perroncito demonstrated that in large pieces of meat, such as

hams weighing 8 kg., the temperature in various central parts of the

material did not reach more than 84° C, even after three hours'

boiling.

Rupprecht found that boiling for 45 minntes, as is customary
in lower Saxony, did not produce a higher temperature than 75^ C.

and this only in thiu pieces of meat. In blutwurst, the temperature

rose only to 66'^ C. during the same period ; in tongue sausage and.

headcheese to 61.5^ C; in schwartenmagen, only to 58.75^ C.

Rupprecht determined the temperature of thoroughly boiled ham
at 65^ C, wliile that of pork boiled in the usual manner, together

with vegetables, was the same. Meat dumpliugs, so much liked in

Saxony, reach a temperature of not more than 58.75^ C. wlien

prepared in the usual manner, and, finally, sausages which are

quickly roasted attain a temperature of only 28.75^ C.

According to Küchenmeister, large pieces of so called fresh

boiled pork are heated to a temperature of not more than CO^ C,
after the usual half-hour period of boiling—in the inner layers, not

more than 55^ C.—and retpiire boiling for several hours in order to

reach a temperature of 77^ to 80^ C.

According to a statement of Leuckarfc, bratwurst and cutlets

attain a temperature of 62.5°; roast ])ork 75°, when prepared in the

usnal manner ; and only 65° C. when prepared by the Euglish

method.

Wolffhügel and Hüppe demonstrated that the temperature in

the interior of large pieces of meat never risesto 100° C, even after

several hours' boiling or roastiug. This temperature was reached

only once, even in the superficial layers.
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The following results were obtaiued in the experiments of

Wolffliügel aud Hüppe :

1. A leg of veal, weighing 14.25 kg., 73 cm. long, 43 cm. wide

and 17 cm. thick, was roasted foi' d^ liours in a roasting tube of a

cooking macliiue at a temperature of 103° C. A tliermometer

introduced into the meat indicated temperatures of 71°, 76°

and 89° C.

2. A smoked ham, of 4.5 kg. weight, 36 cm. long, 22 cm. wide

and 10 cm. thick, was boiled in a cooking vessel iu salt water for

4 hours at a maximum temperature of 102° C. The thermometer

indicated temperatures of 75°, 77° and 78® C. in the center of the

meat.

3. A piece of veal, weighing 3 kg., 25 cm. long, 13 cm. wide

and 12 cm. thick, was roasted in the roasting tube of a cooking

machine for 3 hours. The tliermometer in the roasting tube

reached 155° C. The highest temperatures in the meat were 93°,

96° and 98° C.

4. A piece of veal, weighing 3 kg., 20 cm. long, 18 cm. wide

and 13 cm. thick, was roasted in the roasting tube of a cooking

machine for 3 hours and showed internal temperatures of 93° and

98° C.

5. A piece of beef, weighing 3 kg., 25 cm. long, 16 cm. wide and

9 cm. thick, was placed in boiliug water and boiled for 2^ hours.

The thermometer in the water registered 105° C, while in the meat

temperatures of 91° and 92° C. were reached.

6. A piece of beef, weighing 3 kg., 37 cm. long, 16 cm. wide and

8 cm. thick, was laid in cold water and boiled for 2^ hours. The
temperatures determined in the meat were 95^^ and 96° C.

E,y the use of steam under pressure (in a Nägeli steaming ves-

sel), Wolffliügel and Hüppe produced temperatures above 100° C.

(102^-109° C.) in meatinclosed in conserve cans when the cans were

not large, but hold about three-quarters of a pouud.

By means of a thermometer constructed for the purpose and

whicli was introduced into the deep-lying portions of pieces of meat,

Petri tested the penetration of heat into large pieces of meat and

obtained the»following results : In a Shoulder piece weighing 4,430

gm., the thermometer introduced into the interior of the meat after

3| hours' cooking showed that the temperature of the meat was 84°

and of the bones 85.5° C After remaining 4 hours in a roasting

Oven, Shoulders of liogs showed temperatures of 79.5° and 91.5° C,
and in the case of a ham which had likewise been roasting 4 hours,

the temperatures were 62.5 and 86° C.
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Hertwig instituted detailetl experiments with regard to the penc-

tratiou of high degrees of temperature iuto meat while boiling iu

a Becker-Ulmauu boiliug apparatus.*

In Order to obtaiu results utilizable in practice, Hertwig, iu his

experiments, did not proceed accordiug to the weight of the pieces

of meat, but according to the thickuess. He nsed pieces of meat of

any desired leugth, but of the thickuess of only 6 to 12 cm. The
pieces of meat were laid intlie hot water, which in the larger vessels

showed a temperature of 94° and in the smaller 100° C, but which

after receiviug the meat was cooled down to 71° and 81° C. Bj
iutroduciug steam the former temperature was reproduced within a

period of 45 to 50 minutes. Aftor this was accomplished, the vessel

was closed and was again opened after the lapse of 2 hours. The
temperature of the water iu the hirger vessel was then 87.5° C. and

in the smaller 92° C, or 7° to 8° C. lower than at first. The tem-

perature in the interior of the pieces of meat in the larger vessel

stood ut 8ß° and in the smaller at 91.5° C. It was, therefore, only

slightly lower than that of the surrounding water.

Results of Boiling Experiments.—From the experiments which

have been instituted coucerning the penetration of high terapera-

tures into meat in boiling, it appears that we are able by means of

rational and sufficiently prolonged boiling and roastiug to produce

with certaiuty, even in the interior of the meat, temperatures above

70° C, or above the coagulation poiut of albumen. By the term

rational boiling in this connection is understood the use of pieces

of meat not to exceed G to 12 cm. in thickuess. The boiling period

should be 2h hours by the ordinary method of boiling, and 2 hours

in the Becker-Ulmaun apparatus, reckoued from the moment the

water reaches the boiling poiut.

The temperatures thus obtained are more than suflScient to

destroy cysticerci and triehina; for these parasites die at 45° to 49^°

C. and 60" to 70° C.

From the experiments above described, it is also apparent that

by means of rational boiling we are able to produce iu the interior

* The Becker-Ulinann boiling apparatus, wliich was usetl in these experiments

and has been introduced into seveial liospitals, banacksand otlier institutions

for cooking on a large Scale, consists of a double walled wooden ehest surrounded

by tue, in which tliere are three larger and three smaller cliambers, tlie so-called

pots, for receiving the water and meat. The Spaces between the walls of the

ehest are filled with poor heat conductors. Each chamher is furiiished with a
closely fitting, double-walled cover. On the floor of each Chamber there is a

steam pipe, by meaus of which the meat or the surrounding water is heated.
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of the meat temperatures which lie above 85^ and wliicb are siiffi-

cient to destroy the virulence of the vegetative forms of most patho-

geuic bacteria, inclading the tubercle bacillus.

There are two defects, however, which attach to boiling, even

when condncted iu a rational manuer ; viz.: (1) the fact that the tem-

peratures produced in the interior of the meat always vary within

certain limits, and (2) the fact that we possess no easy and con-

venient method for determining when the temperature in the interior

of the meat has risen above 85° C.

Without the aid of special apparatus we are only able to recog-

nize that the meat has beeu heated to a temperature above 70° C.

and we may know this, as already stated, by the discoloration of the

musculature.

The defects just named may be obviated by steam sterilization.

Changes in the Weight and Composition of Meat as a

Eesült op Boiling.—It has long been knowu that meat loses in

weight during boiling and gives up a portion of its extractives into

the boiling water. More detailed Information on these points is

furnished by the investigation of Ferrati and Nothwang.

Ferrati found that the loss of weight was diflförent at different

temperatures, as shown iu the following table

:

Beef
Per Cent.

Half done (60«> C.) 28.3

Welldone (70« C.) 31.3

Well done (90«C.) , 47.3

Temperatures above 100° C. caused a further loss of weight

which increased with the elevation of the temperature.

Ferrati demonstrated, furthermore, that meat in o^igoo" mortis

suffered a greater loss of weight than meat which had not passed

into rigor. The viscera were affected very differently by high tem-

perature. At a temperature of 100° C, the heart loses most in

weight (52.15 to 58.48 per cent.) ; next in order come the kidneys

(31.47 to 37.77) ; liver (30.71 to 30.76); and the lungs (15.04 to 18.49

per cent.).

From the investigations of Nothwang, it appears that, in boil-

ing and steaming fresh meat, between 50 and 60 per cent. of the

extractives and about 35 per cent. of the phosphoric acid pass over

into the broth. Pickled meat loses some of its extractives and

anhydrous phosphoric acid in boiling and steaming, so that the

Veal
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totiil loss in weiglit from pickling aiul boiliiif^ exceeds that wliicli

orilinarily occurs in boiling aiul steamiiig. The changes iu weiglit

sliowu by fresli meat iu pickliug, boiliug or steaming are best pre-

seuted iu tbe followiug table :

T'resit
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"broth and to allow it to run into zinc trougbs on the floor of the

boiler.

lu Berlin the apparatus is connected with the steam System of

the slaughterhouse, in which the boiler, as a rule, registers a pres-

sure of 2 to 2| atmospheres. In the disinfector itself, a pressure

of 1 atmosphere is sufficient. In the experiments, however, the

pressure was never made so great, but Operations were usually car-

ried on with h or | of an atmospheric pressure, the latter, however,

for only a short period.

Fig. 256.

Rohrbeck's steam disinfector.

The steam enters from above and can be admitted directly from

the boiler or may first be passed iuto the double wall (mantel) and

may be conducted thence into the disinfector. By meaus of a

special, valve,,it is possible to introduce the steam only iuto the

mantel, whereby the apparatus, after the steaming Operation is

finished, may be operated as a dry chamber. The steam escapes from

the floor of the boiler through several opeuings which lead into

steam pipes furnished with stop cocks.

For small Institutions, Rohrbeck has prepared meat sterilizers

with direct heat, which cost only 600 to 1,200 marks and require

but little Space and may be heated by gas or coal as desired.
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Duucker (Zeit, für Fleisch u. Milchhyg., Vol. 1) made tlio fol-

lowing reporfc of Hertwig's experiments :

Before tlie lueat was placed oii the grates it was cnt iip in the

usual mauner b}' a butcher into pieeos wtMghiiig about 3 to 6 kg.,

and measuring from 12 to 15 cm. The lungs, livers and other vis-

cera were oecasionally incised, but only wheu they were greatly

enlarged and thiokeued as a resiilt of ]>athologic;al piocesses. After

the meat had beeu laid lipon the grates, a tested maxirnum ther-

mometer was introdnced into specially selected pieees of nieat under

a strict Observation of all necessary precantions. Fnrthermore, in

the Center of several pieees of meat whieh appeared to be the most
difficult ones to steam, a contact thermometer, especially constructed

for these experiments, was placed, which, when a teniperature of

100^ C. was reached, caused a bell to ring outside of the boiler. The
cords attached to the thermometers were wound with wire, which

Fig. 257.

CO/ &
Contact thermometer. «, spiralcoil; b. alioy; c, aperturcs in tJie luetallicease.

was introduced throngh the walls of the boiler and was connected

with an electric battery and the nnmbered signal bells.*

In this way it can be instantly known when a temperature of

100^ C. has been prodnced in the interior of the pieees of meat. In

Order that the highest temperature reached in the steam Chamber

may be controlled, another tested maximnm thermometer is linng

in this Chamber.

Resülts from Experiments.—The experiments thus conducted

with regard to the penetration of lieat into meat showed that uni-

formly lean meat is difficult to boil thoroughly. Even in larger

pieees of such meat, however, a temperature of 100° C. was reached

after the lajise of 2.\ liours. On the other hand, such pieees as are

* The contact thermometer consists of a metal case in wliich one pole of the

electric coil or Kpiral is separated from the other pole by an alloy which melts at

a temperature of 100° C. (Fig. 257). As soon as this temperature is reached in

the alloy plate, the poles come into contact, the electric current is closed, and
the Signal bell is set in action.
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ordinarily found on tlie market require a mucli sliorter time for

tboroiigli steaming.

On tbe basis of tbese experiments, Hertwig empbasizes the fact

tbat in order to secure a rapid and certain beating of tbe meat to

Fig. 258.

Um..

Henneberg's meat steamer.

a temperature of 100^ C, it is necessarj tbat tbe meat be first cut

into pieces 12 to 15 cm. tbick and 3 to 6 kg. in weigbt.

It sbould also be observed tbat meat treated in a steam steri-

lizer is very jiiicy and possesses a more agreeable odor and taste
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thau tliat wliich lias boeu cooked in water. Tho otlor and taste

are more like thoso of roasteJ meat, so that eveu beef, wliicli, when
cooked, is not so eagerly purcbased as pork, finds a readj sale wheu
steamed.

Henneberg's Meat Steamer.—Further experiments in tbe

directiou of tbose by Hertwig bave sbown tbat the nietbod of pres-

sure difference, wbicb is ntilized in tbe apparatus of Bobrbeck, is

not a necessary requiremeut for tbe complete and certain steaming

of meat. Tborougb steaming may be accomplisbed also in single-

walled sterilizers. Au apparatus of tbis simpler sort bas been con-

structed by Henneberg, and on account of its low price (1,100 to

1,500 marks) bas already been distributed quite widely.

CoNSTRüCTiON.—Tbe appai'atus consists of a boiling vessel

proper (Fig. 258, a) wbicb is closed above in a steam-tigbt manner
witb a Cover, b. In order tbat tbis cover may be easily lifted, it is

balanced by means of a cbain, pulley and a balanced weigbt, wbicb

latter runs in tbe column, /. Tbe floor of tbe boiling vessel is

double-walled and tbe space between tbe walls, c, is provided witb

a direct steam pipe, d, as well as a pipe for carrying off tbe con-

densation, e. Tbe rest of tbe apparatus consists of a safety valve, g,

and a manometer, tbe removable wire basket, /, air cock, k, and dis-

cbarge cock, I.

Tbe apparatus is operated in tbe following manner : In tbe first

place, tbe boiling vessel, a, is filled witb pure water, so tbat tbe bot-

tom is entirely covered, and tben tbe seasoning necessary for tbe

meat brotb is added. Tbereupon tbe meat sprinkled witb salt and
condiments is distributed uniformly in tbe wire basket, /. Tbe
Cover, b, is closed tigbtly, and tben, by openiug tbe steam valve, d,

tbe water of tbe boiler is brougbt to a boiling point Tbe steam

tbus produced arises and surrounds tbe meat, wbile at tbe same
time tbe air contained in tbe boiling vessel escapes tbrou^b tbe air

cock, k. As soon as tbe steam begius to escape tbrougb tbe cock,

k, tbe latter is closed, wbereupon a pressure soon arises in tbe boil-

ing vessel, wbicb may be read on tbe manometer, and tbe upper

limit (I of an atmospbere) is regulated by tbe safety valve, g. Tbe
meat is tbus exposed to tbe action of pure water steam under a

pressure of | of an atmospbere, correaponding to a temperature of

118° to 120° C. Tbe juice wbicb percolates out of the meat is col-

lected in tbe bottom of tbe boiling vessel and forms, wben mixed

witb tbe water and concentrated, a palatable meat brotb. After tbe
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steaming process is completed, tlie steam valve, d, is closed, and as

soon as tlie pressure in the boiling vessel, a, is again down to 0, the

air cock, k, is opened and tlien the cover, b. The meat is then

removed, either from the wire baskets in separate pieces, or the

baskets together with the meat are taken out of the apparatus. For

this purpose the baskets are furnished with suitable handles. The
bouillon is ladled out in the usual mauuer. It is not desirable

that the broth be drawn off through the cock, l, since the fat would

thereby be irregularly distributed in the different portions of the

broth.

According to Liebe, 2^ hours on an average is sufficient for

heating even larger pieces of meat throughout to a temperature of

100° C.

Büdenberg's Disinfector.—This apparatus occupies a hori-

zontal Position, and, like Rohrbeck's disinfector, is furnished with

grates placed oue above the other. The apparatus is so constructed

that it may be used simultaneously as a destructor and meat steamer,

for it makes possible the application of a steam pressure of 2.\

atmospheres. Against the use of one and the same apparatus for

the destruction of material which has been absolutely excluded from

the market, on the oue hand, and for the steaming of food intended

for human consumptiou, on the other hand, there are certain scruples

which, although of an aesthetic nature, can not be suppressed. The

utilization of separate apparatus for each of these processes is

unquestionably to be preferred.

Hartmann' s Meat Sterilizer.—The fiim of R. A. Hartmann, in

Berlin, uianufactures a meat steamer which is not operated by direct

boiler steam, but which changes water in the apparatus itself into

steam. The impurities of boiler steam are thus prevented from Com-

ing into contact with the meat.

Care^ul experimentsby 01t, Abel and Glage have sliown that

oonditionally dangeroiis meat in pneces weigliing 2 to 3 kg. and

measuring 10 cm. ia thickness may be thoroughly boiled and steri-

lized by subjection to steam for tvvo hours in Hartmann's sterilizer

under a pressure of | an atmosphere.

Hartmann's meat sterilizer cousists of a metal cyliuder in a

horizontal position, provided with a heating surface. The steaming

baskets intended for receiving the meat are placed in the apparatus

by hand or by a sliding grate. The lower part of the apparatus,

^\'hicll is intended for the inti'oductiou of the boiling water, is sepa-
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rateil l)\' a trausverse wall. After tlie apparatns lias been closecl

bj screwiug on the front cover, steam from tlie boiler is iiitroduced

upou tlie heatiiif^ siiifaces for tlie purpose of ]>ro<lacinj5 a liifi;li tem-

poratnre. The water is thereby lie.ited antl the air in the a]ipara-

tus is clriven ont by the steam through an air cock placed in the roof

of the aj^paratns. After the air is blown out, the air cock is closed

and the raeat is steamed unJer pressure.

According to Kühnan, boiling in the Hartmann apparatus is

most successfiilly accomplished when the apparatus is tilled witli

water up to .j the lieight of the lower transverse wall and when the

boiler steam is introdnced into the heating boxes under pressure of

4 to 5 atmosplieres. The discharge of the cold air requires iiuder

these couditions 25 to 30 minutes. It may be assumed that the air

is all blown out when steam escapes from the air cock in a uni-

formly white streani. The time required for steaming pieces of

meat weighiug 2 to 3 kg., measuring 10 cm. in thickness, is, ou the

avernge, 2 hours, after closing the air cock. In the case of large

old cattle, it is desirable to steam the meat for ^ hour longer, wliile

in calves and young pigs, the period of steaming may be shortened

\ hour. The steam pressure may be increased to | of an atmos-

jiliere duriug the first quaiter of an hour and may be maintained for

the vemaining Pf hours at ^ an atmosphere.

Practical Rules Für the Steam Sterilization of Meat.—
The csperiiuents of Abel demonstrate that pork may be, as a rule,

f-oiiiowbat more easily steamed than beef. On the other hand,

pieces whicli inclose plates of bone, much fat, and which are

inclosed with uuinjured rind, and also pieces of poor meat, are diffi-

cult to steam. Abel, therefore, recommends that Shoulder pieces,

liams, Tery fat meat with the nuinjured rind and poor muscle meat

.'^hould be steamed in pieces weighing not more than 2 kg. Hams
must always be split, while thin pieces of meat (flanks and rib

pieces) may weigh as much as 5 kg. (Kühnan). Glage found that

pieces of meat which He upon one another and are closely pressed

together do not become thoroughly steamed. The pieces of meat
shonld, therefore, not be ia contact. After the steaming process is

comi)leted, the steam shonld be discharged as (juickly as possible,

for the sooiier the apparatus is opened the brighter gray the color

and the more appetizing the appearance of the meat. Glage deter-

mined that the gray coloration of the meat began at the temperature

of 00° C. The meat becomes light or whitish gray on the surface

and is flabby and soft. The firmer consistency which indicates the
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coagulation of albumen and which occurs simultaneously witli tlie

darker gray coloration of the blood and muscle piginent sliows tbat

tlie meat has been subjected to a temperature of 70° to 75° C.

Glage cbaracterizes such pieces of meat as " well boiled." Kiilmau,

on tlie basis of temperature determiuations, gives tlie following

criteria for insufficiently and perfectly steauied meat :

1. Cut surface, grayish-red ; meat, tougli ; l)loody meat jaice ;

temperature, 60° to 70° C.

2. Cut surface, gray (grayisb-wliite) ; meat, firm ; reddisli meat

Juice ; temperature, 70° to 80° C.

3. Cut surface, gray (grayisb-wliite) ; meat, tender ; colorless

meat juice ; temperature, 80° C.

The latter meat is to be cliaracterized as tborouglily cooked.

Loss OF Weight in Meat as a Result of Steam Steriliza-

TiON.—According to P. Falk, the loss of weigbt in beef amounts to

53.75 to 644 per cent. (on an average, 60 per cent.) ; and in pork,

'37.54 to 51.05 per cent. (on an average, 46.04 per cent.). Hengst
also found tbe loss of weigbt iu beef asa result of sterilization to be

bigber tban 50 per cent., wbile in pork it was somewbat lower, but

always tbree-seventlis of tbe dressed weigbt. Liebe, Rieck and

Noack likewise determiiied considerable losses of weigbt in steriliz-

ing meat. Tliey were, liowever, lower tban tliose whicb were found

by Falk and Hengst. Rieck, for example, found the average loss

in 21 beef animals to be 43.1 per cent., while in 37 hogs it was only

16.7 per cent. Noack found an average loss of 44.9 per cent. iu 97

cattle, 34.5 per cent. in 191 hogs, 43.4 per cent. iu 21 calves and 44.5

per cent. in 30 sheep.

For the purpose of reducing this considerable loss in weight

during tbe steam sterilization of beef, Rohrbeck proposed tliat

sterilization be practiced witli a lower pressure (from one-tenth to a

maximum of one-fifth atniosphere), for beef lost only about one-third

of its weight wheu sterilized by steam under such pressures in the

Berlin Central Abattoir, under the direction of Reissmann.

3.—Harmless Disposal of Meat Absolutely Excliided Froiii

Säle.

Necessity für the Harmless Disposition of Meat Confis-

CATED AT Slaughterhoüses.—The German Veterinary Council, at

its fourtb meeting, made the following declaration with regard to

the regulation of the business of knackers :
" It is most desirable
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tliat auiuial cailavers bo reuclered liarmless In' tlio aid of chemical

af^ents Ol' by a high degiee of heat (bt)iling, buruiug). Bnryiii^ is

permissible ouly wheu the method of removal just mentioned is not

practicable."

The Statements made regarding the cadavers of animals which
have died a uatural death hold true for organs and whole animals

which are absohitely excladed from the market. lu the discussioii

of the structure and internal arrangement of abattoirs, attention lias

already been called to the fact that niore care thau heretofore

should be giveu to the harmless removal of ])athologically altered

Organs, especially those which are atfected with animal or plant

parasites, and that the Saxou municipal ordiuance of January 16,

1890, forbidding the throwing away and burial of taberculous parts

in düng heaps, deserves all consideration. The fact was also

emphasized that in small abattoirs in which the number of cou-

demned parts and animals is bat small, the pvocess of bnrning is

sufficient. In all larger iustitutions, on the other hand, it is neces-

sary to introdnce devices by which these waste products may be

not ouly rendered harmless, but may also be iitilized as far as pos-

sible. These arraugements should be connected with abattoirs,

since, according to past experience, manifold opportuuity is offered

on the way to the knacker for underhund dealiug with highly

spoiled and daugerous meat (compare page 40).

The other waste products which are found in abattoirs, the

Contents of the stomach and Lutestines, and the blood, are most suit-

ably utilized according to the method of Ploennies. Ploennies

peptonizes cattle and sheep blood, which is not iitilized for food

purposes, with the aid of the stomach Contents of slanghtered hogs.

The peptonized blood is then mixed with the dried contents of the

paiinch of slanghtered ruminants and in this manner a valuable

feediug stufif (peptone feed) is prepared from waste products which

were formerly almost or quite valueless. The intestinal contents

from the stalls of the abattoir and feces containing straw are worked

over by Ploennies by mixing them with imslacked lime, so as to

form a firm fertilizer mass. An institntion for the preparatiou of

peptone feed lias already been establiahed at the Central Abattoir

in Berlin.

The following statements may be made concerning the various

inethods for the harmless removal of the confiscated waste products

in abattoirs.
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(a) Simple Burning'.

This is undoubtedly tlie surest means of removing all excluded
animal parts, bat is at tlie same time tlie most irrational, for tlie

fuel value tlins obtained in the raost favorable cases from the
cadavers is very sliglit. Simple burning can be escused only in

quite small iiistitudons in wbich the establishment of special

apparatus wonld not be profitable. The utilization of special burn-
ing ovens in large abattoirs, bowever, is quite uusuitable. In such
cases the burning of confiscated meat means an unwarrantable
waste of valuable material, quite aside from the fact that consid-

erable expense for fuel is incurred in buruiug the material.

Incineration may be accomplished in the fire box of a steam
boiler. Feist constructed an incineration oven in an anthrax region

according to the priuciple of lime kilns. The use of this apparatus

has proved to be a valuable veterinary measnre. The incineration

of large animal carcasses, however, costs about 16 marks. A special

burning oven for confiscated meat has been constructed by the firm

of Kori in Berlin, and is characterized by au accessory fire box for

drying the material to be destroyed. Kori's incinerating ovens for

the destruction of confiscated meat have been established at the

abattoirs in Nürnberg, Liegnitz, Stralsund and St. Petersburg. The
ovens receive pieces of meat weighing 10 to 12 centners, together

witli the Contents of stomachs and intestines, and cost frora 1,500 to

2,500 marks, according to size. The incinerating oven of Schaller

and Gorini and Venini are constructed in a similar manner.

According to Weyl, it is customary in England to burn animal

cadavers in Tryer's Destructor. These destructors, however, are

chiefly valuable for the incineration of rubbish.

(b) Chemical Treatment.

In connection with the Operation of reducing animal carcasses

in a purely chemical manner, mention is made in the literature of

the subject of the method of Porion. He constructed a distillation

apparatus, in which parts of carcasses are thrown, together with the

addition of potash and iron filings for the purpose of producing
dry distillation and also to obtain as final products animal charcoal

and yellow prussiate of potash. This method has enjoyed, there-

fore, only a sliglit extension, since it is not very jDrofitable.
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The nit'thod of Rohkiäiner is ;v c-hfinical thormic one. The
iiiaterial tt) be worked over l)y this niethoil is phiceil in sulphuric

icid and heated with it for 24 lionrs. Diiriuf^ thia boiling, a homo-
geneons, more or le.ss thick, rryne] is obtaiiicd froiii the iiiaterial of lli^i

1-arcas.ses, froiu whicli the ui)per layer of fat is first reiiioved. To
tbe reniainder, steamed boiie meal froin whicb the gelatin has beeu
lemoved is added in order that tbe sujit^rflnons sulpburic acid may
be combined and tbe sul])bmic acid content of tbe niaterial

increased. After a sbort time, tbe mass assumes a snfficiently tbick

cousisteucy to be dried and pulverized.

Before Robkräiner, Sombart used a still sini])ler metbod of

boiliug in sulpburic acid for tbe destruction of antbrax carcasses

and tbereby prepared compost from tbe cadavers boiled in sulpburic

acid.

Boiliug in snlpburic acid is a certain and profitable metbod,

and is absolntely certain, since boiliug in sulpburic acid destroys

even tbe most resistant bacteria. Tbe only disadvantage of tbis

metbod is tbe danger in bandling tbe sulpburic acid.

(c) Steam Sterilization Under Hig'h Pressure.

This metbod for tbe barmless disposal of carcasses sbould be

preferred above all otbers, It not only satisfies all bygienic require-

ments, but renders possible tbe most advantageous utilization of tbe

valnable constituents of tbe animal boily. By tbe use of steam

under pressure, tomperatures may be produced, wliicli, on tbe one

band, far exceed 100° C. (up to 150° C.) and destroy all organic life,

eveu tbe most resistant bacterial spores, and, on tbe otber band,

dissolve tbe organic structures of tissues to sucb au extent tbat the

coniponent elements of tbe latter, especially albuminates, salts and

substances wbicb yield gelatin and fat, are separated from one

anotber.

Tbe principle of steam sterilization under bigb pressure is

utilized in practice in various forras.

1. Treatmext of Carcasses in So-called Digestors.—Digestors

are iron cy linders, several meters in heigbt and about one meter in

iliameter. Tbey are constructed according to tbe principle of Papin's

Digestor and resemble gelatiue steamers, whicb bave b)iig beeu in

use in bone gelatine factories. These cylinders receive tbe parts of

tbe carcass to be dostroyed after tbe bitter have been previously

C(jmminuted. Thereupou this material is silbjected to live steam
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under a pressure of 2.| to 3 atmospheres. The stateraents concern-

iug the length of tlie period of steaming vary : E-eclam asserts tbat

2 to 3 hours are snfficient. In Vienna also tlie ])eriod of steam-

ing under pressure is, according to Toscano, only 3 lionrs. In tlie

Berlin Fiscal Knackers' Establishment, on the other hand, the

parts of meat to be destroyed are leffc in the digestor for 8 to 10

hours under steani pressure.

After the material has been thoroughly steamed, the fat and
gelatin water are drawn off. The fat is conducted into clarif}--

ing paus, where it is purified by chendcal and mechanical meaus
in Order that it may be utilized as machine oil and in the manu-
facture of soap. The gelatin water is likewise clarified and then

Condensed. According to Reclam, gelatin may be used in the

manufacture of printers' rollers and for a finishing material in cloth

niills. The remainder (parts of meat and bones freed from fat

and gelatin) are placed in a kiln for drying and are pulverized

by means of a griudiug-and-sifting apparatus.* The latter may
be used not only as a fertilizer, but also for feeding hogs and fish.

The most valuable product obtaiued from this manipulatiou of

carcasses is the fat. This may have a value of 40 marka or more
per 100 kg. On the other hand, the gelatin and animal meal are

in part either absolutely unsaleable or can be sold only with diffi-

culty (Resow). If, as is generally assumed, animal meal proves to

be valuable in the future as a feeding stuff, the profit from the

manipulation of carcasses will be considerably greater than here-

tofore.

Reclam states that in Leipsic the artificial fertilizer establish-

ment provided with digestors can profitably haul away the carcasses

and pay a small sum for them. This sum amounts to 15 marks.

for large animals in a poor condition and 55 marks for fat animals.

2. The Copenhagen Method of Destrüction.—In Copen«

Lagen, there is a special Institution established for destroying and

iitilizing meat whioh has been coufiscated in abattoirs. The meat

to be destroyed is placed in the Upper room of the destruction

establishment, which is constructed at the level of the upper edge

of the cylindrical destructors. In this room the necessary coni-

minution is performed, whereupon the meat is thrown into the

destructors and is steamed under a pressure of 3 to 5 atmos-

* Large quantities of this material are anniially sold in this country. The

poultry industry alone consumes hundreds of thousands of pounds.

—

Covert.
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pheres for 4 or 5 liours with periodical discli.irge of tlie steutn.

After tliis Operation is coinpletcJ, tlio tiiiicl which is collectccl iu

tbe clestructors is dniwu iuto a large cyliudrical boiler occupying

a vertical positiou antl constructetl with a conical bottom iu such,

a luanuer tli.it tlie cyliiubical part Hos in tlie upper room, wliile

the conical bottom piojects into tlie lower room. After the fluid

lias settled, tlie " soup " is diawn ofF tlirougli a cock in tlie bot-

tom und the fat remaiuing beliiud is boiled with water. After the

fat has been purified in thia mauner, it is drawn off into vessels

and tlins farnishes a finished trade prodiict, utllizal)le for techiii-

cal pnr{)oses. The steaiu obtained by blowing off the destructors

and from boiliug the meat is conducted iuto a worm in a recep-

tacle filled with water. The steam is thus coudensed and the fluid

is carried off into the sewer. By this means warm water is obtained

for bathing, washing and filliug the vessels, and at the same time

bad odors from the boiling processes are avoided.

3. The Method dp Podewils.—This method, which has been

in practieal use for 18 years in Augsburg, consists of cuttiug np
the animal carcasses into large pieces and placing them in a heated

rotating drum. This drum operates as a high-pressure steamer,

drying apparatus and pulverizing machine. The parts of carcasses

are steamed under a pressure of 5 to 6 atmospheres (corresponding

to a temperature of 150° to 160° C), awd after the fat has beeu drawn

off, together with the so-called gelatin broth, it is dried by steam

heat and simultaneously pulverized. The extraction of the fat from

the carcasses is promoted by washing the cadaveric mass after a

period of 2 hours' steaming by means of hot gelatin broth obtained

from a previous Operation of the apparatus, and this process is con-

tinued until the whole apparatus is filled up to the.level of the

manhole. By means of a valve located near the manhole and a

connecting pipe, the fat is then forced out of the apparatus in a

pure condition. After the Separation of the fat, the gelatin broth

is also dried. The whole process takes place without contact with

the air and the fumes which are developed are Condensed in water,

while the gases which can not be Condensed are passed under

fire. The parts of carcasses introduced into the apparatus leave it

in the form of a pulverizable, dry animal meal.

The advantages of this method, according to a statement of

the inventor, consist (1) in the complote absence of odors
; (2) in

a favorable action of the rotation of the drum upon the commi-

uution and desiccation of the material ; and (3) in the simultane-
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ous desiccation of tlie so-called gelatine water, whereby all danger
associated with the fluid is avoided.

The method of Podewils lias been introdiiced into the abattoirs

at Barmen, Kattowitz and Beutlien iu Silesia, and Aarhus and
Odense in Denmark. It lias also been utilized for a long time in

Fig. 259.

Podewilts' apparatus for reducing careasses.

varions knackers' establisliments (Augsburg, Municli, Graz, Ham-
burg, Friedberg iu Hessen, Dresden, Caanstatt, Hatzfeld, near Bar-

men, and Lausaune in Switzerland.

Profit from the Application of Podewils' Method.—In judg-

ing the profit to be derived from the application of Podewils' method
for the treatment of careasses, the following table, published by
Yollers, may be of interest

:
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The piice obtained for the fat is 40 lo 42 marks per double
centner, and for the fertilizer 11 to 12 marks.

I:i 1S94, a total of 509,565 kg. of raw material was ntilized. The
profit aiuounted to 53,350 kg., or 9.04 per cent. fat, with a value of

about 23,474 luarks, and 130,456 kg., or 24.5 per cent. of the mass in

fertilizer, with a value of 16,734 marks. The fat obtained by Pode-
wils' method, as in all other methods, naturally varies according to

the fat content of the material used.

Flu. 260.

} '. '/////A.^

Kafill tlisinfector.

4. De LA Croix's System, named for the Veterinarian de la.

Croix, Director of the Abattoir in Antwerp.—The apparatus

constructed bj this veterinarian has been introduced also in Ger-

many through the eflforts of Lydtin and is now manufactured by
the firm of Rietschel & Henneberg in Berlin under the uame
" Kafill Disinfector."

The apparatus consists of three cylinders (Fig. 260). The
largest cylinder or disiufector proper (the first cylinder on the left
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in the figure) is furnished with a steiim ehest ; that is, it is cou-

structed with double walls and possesses at the top an easily remov-

able Cover for introducing the carcasses, etc. The second cylindor

is a receiver, in which all of the fluid portions, fat and gelatiu broth

extracted from the carcasses are collected, while the third and

smallest cylinder serves as a condeuser for the fuiues and gases

Avhich are drawu off from the other cylinders. The sterilizer is con-

nected with a steam boiler by meaus of a special pipe and is heated

by one pipe from the steam boiler, while another pipe leads to the

inside of the sterilizer by means of three branches which luay be

closed with valves.

Other pipes furnished with valves brauch off from the highest

and lowest poiut of the disiufector. They unite and pass to the

receiver in the form of curved pipe. The conuection of the latter

with the condenser consists in a transfer pipe which can not be

closed, the end of which is bent in the form of a semicircle, is per-

forated with small holes and peuetrates into the water in the con-

«leuser. From the upper end of the condenser, a pipe which is kept

constantly open leads to the fire box.

The. remainder of the construction of the receiver and con-

denser is alike. It consists of sprays, ganges, stop cocks and dis-

charge valves. Moreover, the receiver is provided with special

stop cocks.

After the apparatus is fiUed iu the proper manner, the cover

is closed steam-tight and the apparatus is heated by opening a

valve in the steam ehest. The dry heat in the iuterior of the dis-

iufector is thus communicated to the layers of meat, so that the

steam which operates ou them later finds- a material which is

already hot and produces its füll effect without condensing. After

this preliminary warming process lias been carried on for thirty

minutes, the true disinfectiou process is begun by introducing

steam into the disinfectiou cylinder. The steam is now under

the füll pressure of the steam boiler and the material in the

disiufector is subjected to the action of the steam for six to

twelve hours.

5. Hartmann's Extraction Apparatus.—This apparatus for the

destruction of carcasses is constructed like the KafiU Disiufector.

This new apparatus, like the KafiU Disinfector, consists of three

vessels connected with one another by pipes ; viz.: (1) a vertical

sterilizer which serves at the same time as a fat extractor
; (2) a

horizontal cylinder for the reception and evaporation of the gelatin
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water
; (3) a rectangular wrought-irou condenser for receiving the

fumes from the other two vessels.

Furthermore, the structure consists of a drying apparatus with

rotatiüg Catchers and two steam-heated ii'on Shoulders, as well as a

Gruson Excelsior Mill.

While in the KafiU Disinfector destruction is brought about

by direct steam from the boiler after the preliminary heating of the

meat, the material in Hartmann's apparatus is steamed in its own
water, as in an autoclave, for the purpose of saving expense. It

was found, however, that steamiug the material in its own water

required a longer time, and was, therefore, more expensive than

steaming with direct steam from the boiler. For this reason Hart-

mann has abandoned his new method and boils the material with

direct steaming during the first half of the boiliug period.

The time required by this method, which, like that of the KafiU

Disinfector, is odorless, is, according to Colberg, from 6 to 8 hours.

After the process is ended, the clarified fat may be completely

drawn off from the first cylinder. The gelatin water in the second

cylinder is tlien steamed uutil a thick fluid mass remains. The
steaming process lasts " several hours" and takes placQ during

sterilization and also during the drying and pulverization of the

residue of the meat and boues.

According to a statement of the manufacturer, Hartmann's

destroyiug apparatus has been introduced into 12 institutions dur-

ing the last two years (1900-1901).

The dry fertilizer powder amounts to about 12 per cent. of the

raw material. The fat obtained iu 24 experiraents amounted to

only 5.3 per cent., but, according to Colberg, may be estimated at 8
per cent. on an average. The amount of gelatin obtained was also

8 per cent. In Magdeburg, 36 marks was the price paid for fat per

double ceutner and 11 marks for the gelatin. The value of a

double centner of fertilizer was estimated at 8.5 marks.

6, Otte's Apparatus.—This apparatus is said to accomplish

steaming, drying and pulverizing in one apparatus, as in Podewils'

method. The whole apparatus consists, likewise, of three vessels,

a disinfector, receiver and gelatin steamer. A simple digestor is

also used as an accessory apparatus for receiving whole carcasses.

The most important part of the apparatus, the disinfector, is a

double walled Station ary cylinder, within which a perforated drum
revolves which serves to receive dissected carcasses, parts of meat

and other animal waste products. Inside the mantle of the Station-
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ary cyliucler are peculiiirl^- urninged shovels aud biushes, whicli, by

coustant motion aiid turning, hasten the desiccatiou of tbe auimal

meal aud serve to empty tbeapparatus coinpletely after tbe desicca-

tiou is accomplisbed.

lu Order to operate tbe apparatus, tbe mantle of tbe cylinder is

tirst beated by steaiu uiuler a pressure of froiu 4 to 6 atiaospberes

and tbe drum is turned. After a sbort time tbe steam is aduiitted

into tbe iuterior of tbe cylinder, wbereby tbe cookiug process is

begun. In tbe meantinie tbe revohitionof tbe cylinder is continued

for about one bour. Tbe drum is tben allowed to remaiu quiet

iintil tbe extractiou of tbe fat and gehitin is completed, after about

3 bours. Tbe fluids wbicb drip tbrougb tbe perforated drum are

forced into tbe receiver. As soon as tbe dripping ceases, tbe outer

mantle of tbe cylinder is beated for tbe purpose of drying tbe

extracted cadaveric masses. Tbe perforated drum is also moved
backward and forward. It is said tbat after about five bours tbe

wbole Contents of tbe drum become dry and may be ground tbrougb

tbe perforations by means of edge rollers.

It sbould also be noted tbat tbere is a steaming vessel in use

for tbe tecbnical utilization of confiscated meat in tbe abattoir at

Zwickau, and Robrbeck and Budeub^rg recommended tbeir disin-

fectors also for tbe barmless destruction of auimal carcasses.

Concluding" Remarks.

Veterinarians will deserve tbe great gratitude of stock raiser»

if tbey earnestly strive to iutroduce devices everywbere, but cbiefly

in abattoirs, wbereby not only a certain destruction of wbole

auimals and parts excluded from consumption, but also au advau-

tageous tecbnical utilization of tbis material may be accomplisbed.

By tbis means a considerable portion of tbe national wealtb will be

saved instead of wasted and tbe great loss wbicb agriculture

suffers tbrougb tbe condemnation of wbole animals or parts of

animals will be diminisbed.

Appendix.

Enforcement of Section 21 of the Imperial Meat Inspec-

tion Law.

By an Imperial decree of February 16, 1902, it was ordered tbat

Section 21 of tbe Meat Inspectiou Law sbould go into force October
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1, 1902. This Paragraph forbids tlie utilization of materials and
also methods of procedure iu the commercial preparation of meat,

whicli may lend the products an injnrious property or which are

calculated to conceal harmful or inferior quality. In the proclama-

tion of the Imperial Chancellor of February 18, 1902, the materials

the utilization of which is forbidden from and after October 1, 1902,

are named.

The decree of February 16, 1902, with regard to the partial

enforcement of the law concerniug the inspection of food animals

and meat of June 3, 1900 :

We, Wilhelm, by grace of Gocl German Emperor, King of Prussia, etc. , in

the name of the Emperor and with the consent of the Federal Council, decree ou

the basis of Section 30, line 2, of the law concerning the inspection of food

animals and meat, of Jiine 3, 1900, the following :

Section 21 of the law concerning the inspection of food animals and meat of

June 3, 1900, shall go into force October 1, 1902. Simultaneously, the provisions

of Section 26, No. 1, Section 27, No. 1., and Sections 28 and 29, shall go into force

so far as they concem violations of Section 21, paragraphs 1 and 2, of a prohibition

issued on the basis of Section 21, paragraph 3.

Wilhelm,
Count von Posadowsky,

The proclamation of the Imperial Chancellor reads as foliows :

Proclamation concerning injurious and deceptive additions to meat and its

products, February 18, 1902.

On the basis of Section 21 of th6 law concerning the inspection of food

animals and meatof June 3, 1900, the Federal Council has rendered the following

decisions :

The provisions of Section 21, paragraph 1, of the law apply lo the following

materials, as well as to preparations containing such materials :

Boric acid and its salts ; formaldehyde ; hydroxidsand carbonates of alkalies

and alkaline earths ; sulphurous acid and its salts as weh as hyposulphites

:

fluoric acid and its salts ; salicylic acid and its combinations : salts of hydro-

chloric acid.

This applies also to coloring materials of all kinds, except that it shail not

be construed to mean the prohibition of the utilization of a yellow coloration of

oleomargarine and the coloration of sausage casings in so far as this utilization

does not violate other provisions.

Count von Posadowsky,

Berlin, February 18, 1902.
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Abattoir; soe Slaughterhouses.

— veterinarians, appointment of , 54.

Abdominal glauds, 183.

Abnormal physiological couditions,

-ioi

,

Accidents, 741.

AcJihjd nou'icki, 707.

— proUfera, 707.

Acid fermentalion, 745.

iu game, 746.

Actinomijies bovis, 342, G54.

Actinomycomata, 656.

Actinomycosis, 275.

— general aecount, 654-662.

— of tlie muscles, 366.

— of tlie tongue, 276.

— in the liorse, 660.

— in sheep, 660.

— in man, 660.

Adenoma of liver, 297.

Adipose tissue, abnormal coloration

of ; See also Fat, 245.

— appearanceof, 184, 202.

Adulteration, 102.

— of sausage with flour, 770.

— with otber material, 782.

— German law concerning, 783.

Agamodistomum, 404.

Age, criteria for judging, 221, 226.

— of cattle, 232.

— deer, 225.

— ducks, 228,

— fowls, 227.

— geese, 227.

— hens, 227.

— horses, 221.

— partridges, 228.

— plieasants, 228.

— pigeons, 228.

— sheep, 224.

— slaughtered animals, determina-

tion of, 221.

Age of swine, 225.

— turkeys, 227.

Air bladder mesentery, 289.

Air expansion machines, 833.

" Albiunina," mixed with sausage,

780.

Alcohol as a preventive of meat pois-

oning, 714, 717.

Alimentary canal, normal appearance

of, 168.

Alkalimeter, 800.

" Alkermessaft " for coloring meat,

787.

Allantiasis, 758.

Ammonium acetate, 820.

Amphintomuvi conicum, 281,398.

Amyloid degeneration, 257.

Amylum, demonstration of, 777.

Anasarca, 273.

Anchylostovmm bovis, 282, 283.

— longeraucronatnm, 410.

Anderson, Zimmermann and Acclom.

System of refrigerator cars, 830.

Anemia, 367.

Angiomatosis of the liver, 291.

Anguülula aceti, 477.

Animal meal, 858,

Anoplocephala mamillana, 281, 395.

— perfoliata, 281, 395.

— plicata, 281, 395.

Anthrax, 577-585.

— bacilli, capsulesof, 579.

resistance to high temperature,

584.

— bacillus and cadaver bacillus, dif-

ferentiated, 580.

— differential diagnosis, 582.

— procedura with meat in cases of,

583.

Antigrisein, 820.

Antisepsis, importance of, 548.

Aphthous fever, 586.

m
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Apioso7na bigeminum, ."):J5.

Arsenic, 380.

Asafetida, odor of in meat, ;^.S4.

Ascaris captnilaiis, 407.

— linnbricoides, 281, 406.

— megalocepluila, 281, 406.

Aspergillosis, 326.

Aspergillus fumigatus, 326.

— niger, 326.

Aspiration of blood, 331,

— of stomach contents, 330.

— pneumonia, ?24.

Atelectasis, 320.

Atrophy, 251.

Australian meat preserve, 814.

Austria-Hungary, meat inspection

in, 30.

Autointoxication, 379, 380.

Avian diphtheria. 705.

— tuberculosis, 651.

Axillaiy glands, 179.

Azo-dyes for coloring meat, 787.

Azoturia ; see Ischuria.

Bacillus ardhracis. 578.

— hotulinus, 761, 762.

— bovis morbificans, 732.

renalis, 307, 559.

— cellulceformans, 752.

— chauvii'i, 675.

— coli communis, 682, 731, 733, 734.

— crassHS boi'is, 559.

pyogenes bovis, 559.

— cyanogenes, 748.

— enteritidis, 314, 315, 729, 730, 731,

733, 752.

— fcetidus lactis, 682.

— gastromycosis ovis, 678.

— hemorrhagicus, 574.

— liquefaciens pyogenes boi'is, 559.

— mallei, 595.

— mesenterieiis, 749, 752.

— neupolitan^is, 682.

— prodigiosus, 748.

— protens vulgaris, 752.

— pseudo-iubereulosis, 653.

— pyocyaneus, 307.

— pyogenes bovis, 559.

fcetidus, 559.

— subtil is. 825,

— suipestifer, 697.

— suisejdicus, 694.

Bacillus tetani, 576.

— tuberculosis, 607.

avium, 651.

Backsteinblattern, 691.

Bacon, black coloration of , 254.

— pigmentation of, 209.

— German and American, 220.

Bacteria, cbemism of, 551.

— demonstration iu meat, 740.

— on meat, 748,

— resistance to heat, 551

.

Bacteriology and meat inspection, 548_.

Bacterium coli; see Bacillus coli.

Balbiaiiia gigantea, 532.

Balbianida?, 532.

Barbone disease, 674.

Barmenit, 810,

Barrows. 232.

Beech cliips for producing smoke, 807^

Beech nuts, effect on bacon, 187.

Beef bladder wurm, 419.

— usual location of , 427.

Beef, cbaraoter of , 200.

— bones, 204,

— Classification of , 148.

— fat, 203.

Belgium, meat inspection in, 30, 33.

Berlinit, Sil.

Bierwurst, 773.

Bile ducts, inflammation of, 297.

Bilhavzia crassa, 405.

Biliary Peritonitis, 287.

" Blackberry red,"' 787.

Blackleg, 674-677.

— bacillus, 675.

— diagnocis, 676.

— Symptoms, 675.

Blaider. diseases .of . 309.

— inspection of, 158.

— Worms, 419.

Bleeding, defective, 742.

— normal, 131.

— obtaiiied b\' different methods of

slaughler, 138.

Bloating, 741.

Blood, anomalies of, 367.

— aspiration, 331.

— b:ead, 168.

'
' Blood color." for cobiring meat, 787..

Blood, normal appearance of, 167.

— food, value of. 108.

— quantity of, lol, 139.
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"BlcHxl sjiusiige, 772.

— spot disease. 'ü-i.

— vessels, diseases of, 341.

Bk)ody urine, .587.

Blunzeii, poisoninj; fiom, 759.

Boars, cnptori'liid and castrated,

odor of üieat of, 247.

Boiling meat. 841.

Boilinj;, effect of lii^h teniperatiires

upon daugerous meat, 841.

— effect of high teinperatures upon
parasites, 841.

— effect of high temperatures upon
toxins, 842.

— effect on weight and composition

of meat, 846.

Bolt hanmier, 139.

Bones, actinomyco.sis of , 353.

— diseases of, 350.

— norn'Hl appeaiance of, 176.

— tuberculosis of, 351.

— weight of , 177.

BoophiUtshofiü, 536.

Borax, use in pickling meat, 803.

Boric acid, application in preserva-

tion of meat, 809.

— demonstration in meat, 811.

— effect on man, 812.

— in trade preparations, 810.

— preservative effect of, 811.

Boroglycin, 810.

Bothridcephalus latus, 418.

Botryomyces, 662.

Botryomycosis, 662-665.

— of the muscles. 366.

— of the udder, 316.

Botulism, 758.

— bacteriology, 761.

— occurrence, 759.

— etiologj-, 760.

— muitality, 763.

— pathology, 762.

— Prophylaxis, 764.

Braasot; .see Braxy,

Brain, diseases of, 348.

Bratwurst, 772.

Braxy, 677-670.

Breslau baciHus, 732.

Brüliant-berolina in sausage, detec-

tion of, 789.

Brine. composition of, 803.

— effect on microöi-ganisms, 802.

Brine for i»re.serving meat, 800.

— syringes. 800.

Brondiiai glamls, 182.

Rrouclio-pneunionia of calveH, 670.

Brown coloration of skeleton, 252.

Brühwurst, 772, 773.

— water content of, 774.

— starch in tlie preparation of , 774.

— flour in tbe preparation of. 775, 779.

Bück sheej), odor of meat of, 248.

Budenberg disinfector, 852.

Buffalo meat, 200.

— bones, 204.

— plague, 674.

— skeleton, 205.

BuUs, odor of meat of , 248.

Burning condemned meat, 856.

Butchering, art of, 122.

Butchers' jelly, 391.

Cachexia, 369.

Cadaver bacilli, 575, 580.

Cadaverin, 553.

Calcareous concretions, 539-546.

— deposits, 254.

— fibrous tubercles in liver, 299.

Calcification of Peritoneum, 285.

Calf diphtheria, 679.

— dysentery, 681.

" Calf feet," 772.

Calves, inspection of , 159.

Camphor, odor of in meat, 384.

Canned meat, 822.

— injurious decomposition of , 756.

— introduction of, 85.

— judgment on, 822.

Carcass, treated in digestors, 857.

— utilization of, 40.

Carceag, 537.

Carcinoma, 265.

Carmin for coloring meat, 787.

— detection of, 789.

" Carmin Substitute'' in meat, detec-

tion of, 789.

Carnat. 814.

Carne pura, 823.

Carrion, 744.

Caseous lymphadenitis, 652.

Casting apparatus, 140.

Castration of female animals, 233.

Cat. skeleton of, 208.

Cattle inspection, 157.
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Cattle ticks, 536.

Caviar, adulteration of, 783.

— American, 783.

— Elbe, 783.

— Russian, 783.

Cephenoviyia rufibarhis in pharynx
of stag, 279.

— stimulator in pharynx of roebuck,
279.

— trompe in pliarynx of reindeer, 279.

Cerebrospinal nieningitis, 348.

Cervelatwurst, 772.

Cervical glands, 179.

Cestodes, 394.

Charque, 823.

— duice, 823,

Cheiramnthus hispidiis; see Gnatho-
stomuin hispiduvi.

Chemical preservatives, 800.

Prohibition of use of, 866,

— utilization of condemned meat,
856.

Chemismof bacteria, 551.

Chemistry of the musculature, 196.

Chicken pox, 524.

Chlorin flavor of meat, 747.

Cholemia, 375.

Cholin, 553.

Chromosot, 814.

Circulatory disturbances, 258, 336.

Cirrhosis of the liver, 292.

Clam poisoning, 767.

nature of, 768,

recognition of, 768.

Classification of beef , 148.

in Berlin, 150.

in Vienna, 150.

in Paris, 149.

in London, 148.

— of food animals, 234.

mutton, 151.

pork, 151.

veal, 151.

" Clean " animals, 10.

Cloudy swelling, 255.

Clump liver, 291.

Cocci, 549.

Coccidia, 521.

— in rabbit liver, 521.

hog liver, 522.

sheep intestines, 524

Coceidinm fuscum, 272.

Coccidium oviforme. 272, 309, 521.

— perforans, 523.

— tenelluni, 523.

Cochineal for coloring meat, 787.

— detecticn of, 788.

Coenurus cerebralis, 348, 395.

— serialis, 395.

Cold air macliines, 833.

Cold as a preservative, 824.

.

•' Cold butchering,"' 113, 132,

Cold, effect of oii putrefactive bac-
teria, 825.

— effect of on pathogenic bacteria,

825.

— for preserving meat, sources of,

828.

— cars, 830.

— storage, Fixary system. 836.

plants, necessity and value of,

839.

with artificial contrivanees,

832.

with ice. 828-.

value of, 830.

various Systems of, 830.

Position and structure of, 836
— vapor machines, 833.

with circulating salt Solu-

tion, 833.

Coloring fish gills, 102.

— material, kinds of, 787.

directions for detecting, 790,

— matters, prohibition of use of, 866.
— meat, 786.

purpose, 786.

— sausages, judgment of , 791

.

— Imperial Health OflSce, iwsition of

,

793.

Colpitis, pernicious, 313.

Compression machines, 833.

Condemnation of meat, 84, 115, 155.

Condemned meat, harmless methods
ot disposal, 854.

Cooking meat, 841.

Cooking, effect on weight and com-
position of meat, 846.

Cooling meat, 826.

Copenhag-en method of destruction,

858.

Copper in oysters, 769,

Coralliu for coloring sausage casings^

787.
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Com, effect on bacon, 187.

Conied b«H>f, 82 1.

(.'ornod brown, 821.

— inuttou, 8-1.

Cottoii .seetl üil in lard, 782.

Courtoy and Coremans' nietliod for

denionstrating horse nieat, 21G.

Cow pox, 591.

Cningon i'nlg<(ris, 784.

Crab iilague,708.

Crayfisli plague, 708.

— spot disea.se, 708.

Crustacea as food, 125.

— poitioning, 7(56.

Cryptogenetic pyemia, 563.

Cryptorcbids. 2«.

Curcuma paper for demonstrating

boric acid, 811.

Gustoms, inland, 86.

— officials, 86.

Cutis, erythrisms of , 268.

— Solutions of continuity, 268.

Cysticeici, calcified, 548.

— degeneration of, 433.

— in sausage-ä, denionstration of, 430.

— methods of killing, 434-438.

by acids, 438.

— — by freezing, 437.

by heat, 434.

long preservation, 437.

pickling, 435.

— unusual findings of, 423.

(Cysticercus bovis in tbe liver, 298.

in the lung, 328.

in the lieart, 341.

in the biain, 348.

general account, 419.

— cellidosoe, 0.

caseation and caleification,446.

infestation by, 447.

location of, 448.

in the liver, 298.

in the lung, 328.

_ in the heart, 341.

in the lymph glands, 346.

in the brain. 348.

general account, 442-453.

— disease in man, 8, 452.

— inennis; see Cysticercus bovis.

— OVIS, 417.

— pisiformis. 398.

— tenuicolUs, 9.

Ci/stircrcits foniicoUis in Ihc liver. 298.

in the lung, 328.

in the peritoueuni, 291.

general account, 39."), 450.

Cystitis, 3(!9.

Cytuilites nudu.f, 273, 335.

D(tv(tinen tcfrngoiia, 283, 395.

Death, natural, 743.

diagnosis and judgment of

meat in, 743.

Deception in lalv>ls. 100.

Decomposing meat, alkaline reaction

of, 755.

Decomposition, denionstration of, 754.

in canned meat, 756.

— judgment of, 757.

— of meat, 751.

influenee of air on, 753.

partial, 753.

— toxins, 754.

Isolation of , 754.

Deer, skeleton of, 207.

Degenerations, 254.

De la Croix System for treating car-

casses, 862.

Demode.x phylloides stiis, 390.

Denmark, meat inspection in, 31.

Deposits of lime, 254.

— of pigment, 252.

Diamond skin disea-se, 691.

Differentiation of meat and Organs of

different animals, 166.

Digestors for treatment of carcasses,

857.

Diphtheria of caWes, 679.

relation to human diphtheria, 681.

— of fowls, 705-707.

Dipterous larvse, 390.

Dipylidium canivnm, 395.

Discomyces equi, 662.

Diseases, most important, 128.

Dispharagits uncinatns, 407.

Dissolutions of continuity, 251.

Distoniatosis, 401.

Distomes, development of , 403.

Distomuiii hepiäicum, 328, 399.

— hniceolatinn, 402.

— magniivi, 405.

— pancreaticumiw pancreas, 300. 405.

Dog, bones of , 207.

— fat of, 203.
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Dog. skeleton of, 207.

Dogs slaughtered for food, 125.

Double liver. 291.

Double-Ioiu calves, 201.

Dourine, 538.

Drepmndotccnia lanceohitn, 394.— Setigera, 394.

Dresel's preserving sjilt, 810.

Dressed weight, 188.

rules for determining, 190.

Dried meat, 823.

Dropsy, celliilar. 370.

Drugs, odorific, effect on meat, 384.

Dry pickied beef , 803.

Dyestuffs in meat, demonstratio!! of,

787.

Dysenteria lie!norrliagica coecidiosa.

523.

Dysentery of calves, 681-683.

Ecchymoses, 258.

Ecchlnococci in the myocardium, 340.— in the liver, 298.

— in the lymph glands. 346.

— general account. 501.

— calci fication of, 544.

— death of, 508.

Uchinococcus alveolaris, 508.

— cysticiiH fertilis, 504.

sterilis, 504.

— disease in man, 9, 499.

— gratiidosfis, 504.

— hyddtidosvs, 504.

— midtUocidaris, 336, 501, 508.

in man. 510.

— pohjmorphus, 501, 503, 505.

— unüoctdaris, 503.

Echinoryvchns gigas. 406.

Eckhart's preserving salt, 810.

Edema, 272.

— bacillus, 574,

— maliguant, 574.

Egyptian meat regnlations, 10.

Electricity as an aid in pickling, 801.

Emaciation, differentiation from
pooruess, 243.

— judgment on, 244.

Emergency slaughter. 63, 73. 710.
• percentage of injurious meat

from, 711.

difficulty in judgiiig meat from
735.

Emergency slaughter, bacteriological
study of meat in cases of, 739.

Emphysema, 320.

— mesenterial, 288.

Endocarditis, 338.

— bacterial, 563, 693.

Endoeardium, diseases of, 337.

England, meat inspectinn in. 31,

English patent method of slaughter-
ing, 180.

Enteritis, hemorrhagic, of calves, 571.— infectious, 712.

Entozoa and inspection, statistics of, 8.— in intestines, 281.

— in the lungs, 329, 599.

Eosin for coloring meat, 787.

Epicardium, diseases of, 336.

Epithelioma contagiosum of fowls,
524.

Erysipelas of swine, 683.

Eserin, 381.

Esophagus, diseases of , 279.

Esox lucius, 418.

Ether, odor of in meat. 884.

Enstrqngyhis gigas, 309. 407.

Expansion machines, 833.

Extractives of meat, 196.

Farcy; see Glanders.

Fasciola; see Distomun!.
Fat, anatomy and physiology of, 186.
— decomposition of , 749.

— importance of, 188.

— influence of feed on. 187.

— normal appeai-ance of, 184, 202.

Fatness, means of judging. 186.

Fats, differentiation of, 202.

Fattened condition. 185.

Fatty absces«es. 257.

— degeneration. 255.

— Infiltration, 256.

— metamorphosis, 185, 256.

— necrosis, multiple, 288.

Feeding, influence on fat, 187.

meat, 195.

odor of !ueat, 245.

Feijaoada, 823.

Fenugreek, influence on odor of
meat, 246.

Fermentation of meat, 745.

Fertilizer factories, 42.

Fetuses, meat of, 241.
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Fetuses. judgiiH'iit on. 042.

Fibrillar rupture of imisries, 3r)(5.

Filariit heinurrluiyica, 407.

— iiiunitis, 407.

— 7>u'j/ti.s7om<r, 2S1. 407.

— viicroHtoDKi, 281, 407.

— j)(tpillo.t(t, 291.

— ]>ectiin'fera, 407.

— scHtiita esoj)lui<ieit bovis in esoplia-

gus of eattle aiul sheep, 279, 407.

— stroiigi/liiia, 281, 407.

— niici)i(it(i; see Diftpharngns nu-

ciiiatus.

Fir Chips for producing smoke, 807.

Fisli, 125.

— decomposition of. 766,

detection of . 766.

— diseases, 525, 707.

— inttuence of as feed for aniiiials,245.

** Fish meat "' degeneration, 257, 358.

— parasites, 398, 418, 525.

— poisoning, 766.

— pox, 525.

Fishy meat, 245, 247.

Flaxseed, influence on the odor of

pigeon meat, 247.

Flour. adnlteration of sausage, 770,

— in sjiusage, judgment on, 779.

legal considerations, 779,

Flukes. 398.

— in muscles, 404.

Fluorin sodium Silicate, 820.

Food animals, 122.

Foot-and-mouth disease, 121, 586.

— diagnosis, .589.

— sequelaj of. 590.

— virus of , 587.

Formalin, 82(t.

Fowl Cholera. 672, 703, 705.

— plagues, 703, 707.

Fowls, inspection of, 87.

Fractures, 351.

France, meat laws in, 29, 30.

Freezing meat, 826.

Freibanks, 28. 46.

— history of, 49.

— distribution in Germany. 49.

Frozen meat as army ration, 826.

Fuchsin for coloring meat, 787.

detection of, 788.

Gdhtctncoccus albus, 315.

(hthtctoviH'CUH Jhtviis, 315.

— r'('r»iculor, 315.

Game, inspection of. 87.

Gastroenteritis, 279.

(rastrojihüus in |)harynx <if horse, 278.

— etjid, 281, 394.

— hceuLorrhoiiidUs, 281, 394.

— 7ias(ilis, 281, 394,

— jx'coniiii, 281, 394.

Gaustadt bacillus, 732,

Gelatin water, 858,

German Imperial law concerning

trafRc in food, condiments and
manufactured articles of May 14,

1879, 95-99.

— commentary on. 99-117.

German Imperial law for control of

rinderpest, 121.

German Imperial law for the Präven-

tion and suppression of animal

plagues, 117-121.

German Impeiial meat inspection law
of June 3, 1900, 63-71.

— commentary on, 71-95.

German Imperial meat inspection

law, enforcement of, 865.

German meat regulations before

Thirty Years' War, 12.

after Thirty Years' War. 21,

German quarantine decrees, 163,

Gei'many, meat in.spection in, 34, 63.

Glanders, 594-601.

Glanders bacillus, 595.

— tubercles, 599.

Glauber salts, 810.

Glycogen, determination according

to Lebbin. 217.

— in horse meat, 210.

— in veal, 239.

— in fetuses, 242.

GnathOHtomum hisjndum, 281, 407.

Goat, fat of, 203.

— bones, 206.

— meat, differentiation of, 201,

Goose sppticeraia, 707.

Granulär eruptiim, 270.

Granulations, infectious, 267.

Greek meat regulations, 11.

Groenbarden oysters, 769.

Hair follicle mite of bog, 390.
^

Haplvcoccus reticulatiis, 477.
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Hare. skeleton of, 208, 209.

— venereal diseases of . 398.

Harnnanii extracüon apparatus, 863.

— meat sierilize-r. S52.

Hantgoat, 19?. 745.

Head. inspection of. 137.

Head cheese, 772.

' Head meat." 167.

Heart, diseases of , 886.

— inspection of, 1-57.

— normal apj^earance of, 174.

— tnmois of, 339.

'HesLt as a preservative. 821.

— peneCraticHi into meat, 812.

experiments to determine. 842.

resolts of experiments, 845.

Helminthiads of dogs and meat in-

spection. 9.

Hematospondia. 533.

Hematoiia of cattle. 310. 337.

Hemin crrstals in horse meat, 210.

Hemoglobinemia. 374.

Hiemoglobinnria. 374, ^7.
H^norrhages, 358.

— couTse of . 259.

Hemorrhagic septicemia, 669.

— general accoont, 671.

Hemoeiderin, 260.

Henneberg meat steamer. 831.

Hepatitis, 297.

Herring, effect on bacon, 187.

Heterakis inßejca, 407.

— maculosa, 407.

— veHaüariSj 407.

Hippopliagy, 123.

Hog, bladder worm, 442.

— bones of, 207.

— Cholera, 696-703.

anatcmical findings, 698.

bacteritdogy, 697.

clinical Symptoms, 697.

diagnosis. 700.

etiology, 699.

judgment coneeming, 702.

— fat of, 203.

H<^s. in^iection of, 139.

Holland, meat inspection in, 30.

Holomyaria. 406.

Homs, development of, 239.

Hotse, fat, 202.

— b(mes, 204.

Horse meat. 123. 199.

declaration for, SS.

diarrhea caused by, 124.

— — and beef. differentiatiou of , 21 <J.

and beef. differentiation of.

XiebeKs method. 2iO.

and beef, differentiation of.

modified ^siebel"? method. 214, 216.

demonscration according to

Hasterlik. 219.

extract, 824.

Horses as food. 123.

— inspection of, 88, 157.

Hyaline d^eneration, 257.

of moscle in hogs, 360.

Hydremia, 369.

Hydrophobia, 593.

Hydrops, 2.58.

Hypertrophy, 252.

Hypostasisin pileura, 333.

"Iceballs''>30.

Joe houses, 829.

value of, 829.

Ichthysm, 766.

Icterohemamria, -537.

Ictems. 375.

Diac glands, 1S3.

Imitations. 101.

Immature veal, judgment ooncem^
ing, 241.

recognition of , 238.

Immatority. 237.

— in calves, 238.

Lnfectious diseases, 267. .547.

etiology of, 549.

transmissibüity of. 114.

Infiammation. 261.

— cronpons, 263.

— diphtheritic. 263.

— hemorrhagic, 264.

— inierstirial, 264.

— oral mucosa. 273.

— parenehymatous, 264.

— productive, 261.

— purulent, 263.

— serous, 262.

— with putrid exndations, 264.

Inflation, effect on keeping quality of

meat, 794.

— of meat. 793.

forbidden, 19, 797,
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Inflation, judgment on, 796,

— purpose of, 793.

— recogiiition of, 79->.

— teclinique of, 794.

— of lungs, 794.

Infusoria, öoi.

Inguinal glands. 181.

• Injecte<l livers.'' 809.

•' Injurious to health," definition of

term, 112.

— experiments to detemiine this

property, 113.

Insects on meat, 747.

Inspection, before slaughter, 126.

— after slaughter, 153.

— of diseased organs, 156.

— course, 1--6.

— of imported meat. 71, 16Ci.

— chief points in, 155.

— compulsory, 45.

— districts, 64.

— post mortem, 65.

— exceptions to. 74.

— repetition of . 88.

Inspectors, appointment of , 53, 77.

— assistaut, 56.

— empirical, 57.

— examination of, 58.

— appeal from, 59.

— compensation, 53.

— fees, 53.

— hours of Service. 55.

— number of animaLs which they

can inspect in one day, 56.

— training of , 50.

Intestinal Contents, 169.

Intestines, diseases of, 279.

— septic diseases of, 572.

— inspection of, 158.

Intoxications, 379.

Invasion diseases, 3^89.

lodin number of far, 188, 219, 783.

— reaction for glycogen, 214.

Iridescence in meat, 303.

Ischiatic glands, 184.

Ischuria, black, in horse, 374.

Italy, meat inspection in, 28, 30, 33.

Ixodes bovis, 536.

Jauerschewurst. 773.

Japan, meat inspection in. 33.

Jaundice, appearance of fat in, 215.

Jerked beef , 323.

Jewisli meat regulation». 10.

Jewiäli method of slaughter, 131. 132.

138, 140, 142.

Joints, diseases of. 35.3.

Juniper berries for producing smoke,
807.

— bushes for producing smoke. 807.

KafiU disinfector. 862,

Karnit, 787.

Keeping quality of meat. 798-799.

Kerosene, odor of in meat, 384.

Kidney, degeneraiions of. 301.

^r induration of , 304.

— infarctsiu. 301.

— infectious granulations of, 308.

— inflammation of, 302.

— inspection of, 158.

— lime and pigment deposits in. 301.

— malformation of, 301.

— normal appearance of, 174.

— purulent inflammation of, 303.

— nephritis in, 302.

— tiimors in, 308.

— " white spot " in, 304.

Killing ax, 134.

KUeinschmidt's spring bolt, 136.

Knackers estabüshment, 40.

— Privileges, 40.

Knackwurst, 778.

Kochwurst. 7?2. 77?.

— water content of, 773.

Kögler's spring bolt, 136.

Kosher meat, 133.

Kürten's spring bolt, 137.

Lactie acid in muscles, 194.

Lameness of newbom animals, 564-
566.

— of calves. 570.

Laminosioptes eysticola, 273.

Lard adiilterated with cottonseetl oil»

782.

Larynx, diseases of . 319.

LaWS, enforcement of, 94.

— German Imperial of 1990, 63.

commentary on, 71.

— German law on foods, etc., of May
14, 1879, 95.

— court decisions, 105.

— on suppression of aninial plagues,
117.
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LaWS, rinderpest, 121.

Lead poisoning, 383.

" Leather meat," 167.

Lebbin's method for determination of
glycogeu, 217.

Leberwurst, 772.

Leptomitus Icictena. 707.

Leucomaine, 387, 768.

Leukemia, 371,

Licked beef, 391.

Linie concretions, 539-546.

— deposits, 251.

Linguatula; see Pentastomum.
Linseed oil, effect on fat, 188.

Lipoma in fat tissue, 288.

Lithotheria, 311.

Live weiglit of animals, 189.

Liver, abscess of , 297.

— adenoma of , 297.

— appearance of, 171.

— atrophy of, 293,

— cadaverous alterations in, 300.
— calcareous-fibrous tuberclesin, 299.
— cirriiosis of, 296.

— coccidiosis of , 299.

— degenerations of , 294.

— diseases of, 291.

— hemorrliages of, 294.

— infectious granulations of, 298.

— inflanimation^ of, 296.

— inspection of, 157.

— in Texas fever, 294.

— necrosis of, 295.

— pigmentation of, 293.

— rupture of, 293.

— tuiuors of , 297.

Lobster poisoning. 767.

Lota vulgaris, 418.

Lumbar glands, 183.

Lung, deposits of lime in, 321.

— diseases, of, 320.

— inspection of, 157.

— mycosis of, 325.

— non-glanderous tnbercles in, 328.

— normal appearance of, 173.

— tumors in, 327.

Lungwurst, 772.

Lupinosis, 376.

Lymphadenitis, 342.

Lymphatic glands, appearanee of , 177.
— diseases of , 342.

— tuberculüsis of, 343.

Lymphoma, 345.

Lyssa of dog tongue, 176.

Malaria, bovine, 537.

Male animals, odors of, 247.

Malformations. 250.

Malignant catarrhal fever, 667.

— edema, 574.

Mammitis; see Mastitis.

Mange, 121.

Marennes oysters. 769.

Mareunin, a coloring matter in oys-

ters, 769.

Masticatory muscles as seat of cysti-

cerci, 427.

Mastitis, etiology of, 314.

— septic, 572.

Measle worms, 419.

Measly beef, judgment of, 441.

Measly cattle, regulations concerning,

— meat, sale of, 17, 19.

— pork, procedure with, 453.

Meat, abnormal odor of, 245.

— absorption of water by, 770.

as affected by the addition of

flour, 771.

— as food, 2.

— as medium for bacteria, 198.

— bacteria in, 748.

— Classification of according to food
law of Germany, 115.

— " combining power " of, 770.

— consumption of, 3.

— contamination during slaughter,
745.

from insects, 747.

— cuts and Classification, 145.

of beef, 146.

of mutton, 151.

of pork, 151.

of veal, 151.

— decomposing, 751.

— definition of, 77.

— demonstration of abnormal odor,
248.

— differentiation of, 115, 199.

— extract, 215, 823.

nutritive value of , 824.

of Liebig, 824.

of Maggi, 824.

of Koch, 824.

of Kenimerich, 824.
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Mfut extrac'tives, 196.

— fitness for t«ble, 197.

forfixxl. 81, 83.

— inilustrial utilization of, 75.

— intUience of feed on, 195.

— inspection an<l entozoa, 8.

— insjiection, detectioii of epizootir

outbreaks by, 6.

history of, 9.

in antiquity, 9.

in Germany befure Thirty

Years' War, 13.

since Thirty Years' War, 21.

other countries, 28.

in cities, 36.

rural districts. 37.

niunicipal ordinances, 60.

nature of, 1.

present Status of in various

countries, 29.

-^ Germany, 34.

Problems, 1.

value of for agriculture, 5.

— judgment on odorous, 249.

— mincing establishments, 42.

— nutritive value offat and poor, 191.

— percentage composition, 192.

— poisoning, 712.

etiology, 729.

list of outbreaks, 713.

Prophylaxis, 728.

— post-mortem alterations in, 745.

— power of conducting heat, 842.

— meat preserve, 814.

— rations in German ai-my, 4.

— signs of disease in, 76.

— toughness of, 197.

— traffic, German prohibitive decrees

against various countries, 163.

supervi.sion of, 50.

scientific experts, 50.

compensation and appoint-

ment, 53.

fees, -io.

abattoir veterinarians, 54.

liours of Service, 55.

Mediastinal glands, 182.

^lelanin on Peritoneum, 288.

Melanosis, 252.

Mercaptan in decomposing meat, 755.

Mercuric i)oisoning, 382.

Jderlueciun vulgaris, 786.

Meromyaria, 406.

Mesenterial emphysema, 288.

Mesenteric glands, 184.

— insjiection of, 15H.

Mcsogonimiis icestei-manni, 405.

Metals, harmful, adinixture with
meat. 747.

Metamorphosis, fatty, 255.

Metaplasiit, 254.

Metastases in pyemia, 560.

Methemoglobin in sausage, 791.

Metritis, septic, 571.

Mettwurst, 772.

Microeoccns (iscoformcuis, 662.

^ botryogenus, 662.

^ candiciDis, 808.

- mastitidis gaiigrcenofice ovis, 315.

— tetragenus, 315.

Miescherida?, 528.

Miescher's sacs, 528-531.

— calcified, 540.

Milk fever, 386.

Minced meat poisoning, 764.

— cases, 765.

— occurrence, 765,

— Prophylaxis, 766.

— symptfjins, 765.

Mohammedan meat regulations, 13,

Moniezia alba, 395.

— henedevi, 395.

— expansa, 281, 894.

— neumanni, 395.

— plnitisNiiiKi, 395.

Moorseele bacillus, 731.

Morbus maculosus, 573.

Mosaic food laws, 10.

Mouth, diseases of, 273.

Mucoid degeneration, 257.

Multiple liemorrhages, 355.

Mummified fetus, 311.

Municipal regulations, 60.

Muscarin, 553.

Muscle, distomes, 404.

— rigor, 194.

— power of fixing water, 195.

Muscular degenerations, 357.

Musculature, chemical properties of,

196.

— diseases, 355.

— histology of, 104.

— normal ajjpearance of, 192.

— pale condilion of, 364.
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Musculature, i)hysical charactei's of,

194.

Musseis, poisonous, 768.

Muttoii, cuts of, 151.

~ differentiation of, 201.

Myocardiuni, diseases of, 340.

Myosin, 104, 196

Myositis, 364, 530.

Mytilism, 768.

Mytilotoxin, 768.

Ui/xoholus cyprini, 536.

— j>/f?j^eri, 525.

Myxofibroma, 334.

Myxosporidia, 525.

Nagana, 537.

Nasal cavity, diseases of , 318.

NavicuUi ostrearia, eaten by oysters,

769.

Nebelah,133.

Necrosis, 260.

— bacillus. 296. 680.

Necrotic skin disease of hogs, 693.

Nemathelminthes, 405.

Nematodes, 405.

Nematode tubercles ia intestines, dif-

ferentiation of , 284.

-— in wall of intestines, 281.

Nephritis of various forms, 301-308.

Nerves, diseases of , 349.

Nettle fever, 693.

Neuridin, 553.

Neurin, 553.

Neuroma, 334, 349.

New Zealand meat pre.serve, 814.

Niebel's method of demonstrating

horse meat, 210.

Normal appearance of meat and
Organs of animals, 166.

Norway, meat inspection in, 31.

Notification of disease, 79.

Nutmeg liver, 293.

Nux vomica, 380.

Ochronosis, 252.

Odorific drugs, effect on meat, 384.

Odors, absorption by meat, 747.

—
- demonstration of, 248.

— in meat, 245.

— of male animals, 247.

il^sopliagostoinum columbianum, 283.

— iiiflatuin, 283.

CEstrun bovis, 390.

— development of, 391.

— in esophagus of cattle, 379.

— Ovis, 394.

Oidhivi asfaci, 708.

— lactis, 315.

Oleomargarine factories, 42.

Oligemia, 367.

Onientum, inspection of , 158.

Oncorhynchus qiiinnat, 786.

Oppermann's cervelatwurst salt, 810.

Organic diseases, 268.

Originals, 232.

Osmazom, 196.

Osteomalacia, 350.

Osteomyelitis, 350, 568.

Otte apparatus for treating carcasses,

864.

Oyster poisoning, 768.

etiology, 769.

Prophylaxis, 769.

— containing copper, 769.

Palcemon squilla, 784.

Palisade worms, 410.

Panaris of cattle, 680.

Pancreas, diseases of , 300.

Papilloma polyposum omasi, 285.

Parasites, animal, 267.

general account, 389-546.

— meat infected with, 417.

Parenchymatous degeneration, 355.

Parturient paralysis, 386.

— paresis, 886.

Passing animals for slaughter, 80.

Pathogenic bacteria, morphology of,

549.

— biology of, 550.

Pathology, general, 250.

Pearl disease, 335, 615.

Pelvic glands, 183.

Pentastomum, 281.

— alterations caused by, 517.

— distribution, 516.

— denticulatum, 514.

— tcenioides, 319, 499.

general account, 513.

Pepper amylum, 777.

Perforative Peritonitis, 286.

Pericarditis traumatica, 555.

Pericardium, diseases of, 337.

Peritoneum, diseases of , 285.
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PeriioiuMim, normal a])pparance of,

17.").

Peritonitis. 2S6.

— biliaiy, 287.

— l>erforative,281.

Perlsufht; see Pearl disease.

Pernicious aneniia, 368.

— colpitis, 3i;3.

Petechie, 258.

Petecliial fever, 57:3.

PJuiryngoiiyia picta in pharynx of

stag, 279.

Pharynx, diseases of, 278.

Plilegmon of subcutis, 273.

Plioenician nieat regulations, 11.

Piiosphoresccnt nieat, 749.

— etiology of, 750.

Photobctctej'iiim halticuin, 750.

— fischeri, 750.

^ indicum, 750.

— lumino.'nivi, 751.

— pfliiegeri, 750, 751.

— 2ihoa2)horeseens, 750.

Pickling cellars, 41.

— demonstration of , 804.

— effect of, 801.

on composition of meat, 805.

— meat, 800.

through the circulatory Sys-

tem, 801.

— special methods of , 803.

— with aid of electrlcity, 801.

Pigment deposits, 252.

Pilocarpin, 381.

PiropJasma begeminum, 535.

Pitchy mange, 270.

Pithing, 134.

Plant parasites, 547.

Plerocerci, 413.

Pleura, diseases of , 332.

— infectious granulations of, 335.

— normal appearance of , 175.

— tumors of , 334.

Pleuritis, 332.

Pleuro-peritonitis of hogs, 287.

Pleuro-pneumonia of cattle, 121, 668.

Pneumatosis cystoides intestinorum,

289.

Pneumomycosis, 325.

Pneumonia, 322, 669.

— by aspiration, 324.

— verminous, 324.

Podewils* metliod of treating car-

casses, 859.

Poisoning, 379.

— by alkaluids, 379.

— minerals, 370.

Poi.sons, distril)ution in various

Organs, 383.

Polyarthritis, 565.

— septica, 570.

Polymyaria, 406.

Poorness, 242.

Popliteal glandS, 181.

Pork, Classification, 151.

— differentiation of, 202.

— measleworm, 442.

Portal glands, 184.

Post-mortem changes in meat, 745.

Pottassium permanganate, 820.

Potato flour mixed with sausages,

771.

Pox, 591.

Precrural glands, 181.

Pregnancy from the Standpoint of

meat inspection, 249.

Prescapular glands, 179.

Preservation of meat, 798.

Preservation of meat by chemicals,

800.

— in sterile air, 798.

Preservatives, 90, 798.

Presssack, 772.

Presternal calcification , 354.

Probat, 814.

Proteus vindentissimus, 585.

— vulgaris, 568, 752.

Protozoa, 520.

Pseudo-farcj% 652.

Pseudo-glanders, 600.

Pseudo-leukeniia, 345, 373.

Pseudo-trichinas, 455.

Pseudo-tuberculosis, 652.

Psorosperm sacs, 533.

Ptomaines, 553.

Purpura hemorrhagica, 574.

Purulent processes, generalization of,

560.

Putrefaction of meat, 752.

Putrefactive bacteria, 752.

Putrescin, 553.

Putrid intoxication, 552.

Pyelo-nephritis, 306.

Pyemia, 556.
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Pyemia, slaughter findings in, 561,

736.

— judgment on, 562.

— special fortns of , 563.

Pyroligneous acid for preserving

meat, 807.

Pi/rosoma bigeminum, 534.

Quarantiue regulatious of Germany
agaiüst foreign countries, 163-165.

Rabbit, skeleton of , 209.

Rabies, 593.

Rachitis, 350.

Railroad disease of cattle, 128."

" Raincooling" apparatus, 835.

Rancid fat, 749.

— odor of meat. 677.

Rape seed, influence on odor of nieat

of fowls, 247.

" Red dysentery "' of cattle, 523.

Red water of cattle, 537.

Reducing power of the musculature,

198, 806.

Refrigeration; see Cold storage.

Refrigerator cars; see Cold storage

cars.

Reindeer plague, 679.

Removal of meat in illegal manner,

156.

Renal glands, 184.

Residual air in lungs, 173.

Respiratory apparatus, 318.

Retentio secundmarum, 553, 554, 556.

Rhabditis, 408, 477.

Rhacliitis; see Rachitis.

Rhinitis, croupous, 318.

Rigor mortis. 194. 196, 197.

Rinderpest. 665.

Roebucks, distinction of sex in, 233.

Rohkrämer's preserving salt, 810.

Rohrbeck steam disinfector, 847.

Roman meat regulations, 11.

Rosaliu for coloring meat, 787.

Rotlauf ; see Swine Erysipelas.

Rouget blanc, 693.

Roumauia, meat inspection in, 30.

Roumanian cattle plague, 537.

Round Worms, 405.

Roup. 705.

Russia, meat inspection in, 31.

Sacral glands, 184.

Safranin for coloring meat, 787.

Saitenwurst, 773.

Sal-ammoniac test for decomposition»

755.

Salicylic acid as a preservative, 819.

— toxic action of, 819.

Saline salt II, 810.

Salmon, adulteration of, 785.

Salt, eflfect on bacteria, 802.

Salting meat, 800.

Saltpeter, effect on man, 806.

— influence on color of sausage, 791.

— in pickling brine, 803.

meat, 806,

Salufer, 820.

Sanitary significance of organs in-

fested with non-transmissible para-

sites, 417.

Sanität, 810.

Sapremia, 552.

— judgment on, 554.

Saprin, 553,

SaproJegnia fero, 707.

— monoiea, 707.

Saprophytes, 552.

S((rcocysUs miescheriana, 529.

— teiiella, 532,

Sarcolactic acid, 196.

Sarcoma, 265.

Sarcophosphoric acid, 196.

Sarcosporidia, 527.

— in esophagus, 279.

Sausage, adulteration with fiour, 770,

— factories, 42,

— gray coloration of, 749.

— introduction of, 85.

— kinds of , 772.

— poisouing, 758.

Schächten, 132, 140.

Schechita, 133.

Schlackwurst, 772.

Schreiber refrigerator cars, 830.

Schwartenmagen, 772.

Schweiusberger disease, 296.

Sderostovium eqninum, 309.

— pingnicola, 309, 415.

Scotland, meat laws of, 28, 31.

Scour of calves, 681.

Sepsis; see Septicemia.

— intestinalis, 712.

Septic intestinal diseases of cattle, 572.
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Septiceniia. 5C6.

— dia}?nosis of, 569.

— etiuloRV of, 5<)7.

— luMnorrha;;if, G71.

— of gi'cse. 707.

— Flaiighter findings in, 736.

Serou8tul)erculosi8; see Pearl Disease.

Serum manufacture in connection

witli sliiughterhouses, 42.

Se-x of slaughtered animals, recogni-

tion of, 228.

— in cattle, 228.

— in deer, 233.

— in liogs, 232.

— in slieep, 231.

Sexual Organs, diseases of, 310.

Slie'-'p, fat of , 203.

— bones, 206.

— inspection of, 159.

— pox, 121, 592.

' Shield •' in boars, 167, 232, 269.

Shooting mask, 134, 135.

Shrimps, adulteration of, 784.

— coloring by fuchsin, 785.

Skeletxjn, differences in difTerent ani-

mal species, 204.

— diseases of, 349.

Skin, normal appearance of, 166.

— used for sausage, 167.

— inspection of, 157.

Slaughter, methods of, 130.

simple bleeding, 132.

pithing, 134, 143.

stunning, 134, 144.

— advantages of difTerent methods,

138.

— Jewish method, 133.

— Order of jirocedure in, 145.

— English patent method, 130.

— ax, 134.

— mask, 134.

Slaugiiterhouses and stock yards, 42.

and acce.ssory Industries, 41.

— French room system, 39.

— German hall system, 39.

— in German Empire, 37.

— in Prussia, 37.

— in large cities, 38.

— in rural districts, 44.

— on frontier, 163.

— structure and equipment of, 38.

Smelt aa hog feed, 246.

Smoke, efTt»ct on irtitliogeni«- bju-tevia^

808.

Smoking meat, 807.

methods of, 807.

preservative eflfect of, 807.

— rooms, 41.

Soap manufacture, 8.")8.

Sooty mange of young jjigs, 270.

Sour fermentation, 746.

Sozolith,814.

Spain, meat inspection in, 30.

Spaying cows, 233.

— hogs, 233.

Spinal cord, diseases of, 348.

Spiradenitis coccidiosa, 272.

Spiroptera rct ir ii lata, 291

.

Spleen, appearanc-e of. 170.

— diseases of. 346.

— inspection of, 157.

— swelling of, 347.

Splenic g'.ands, 184.

"Spoiled" meat, 103-107.

Sporozoa, 520.

Spot erysipelas of hogs, 691.

Spring holt api)aratus for killiiig h'>gs^p

136.

" Stabil " for coloring meat, 787.

— for preserving sausages, 803.

Stamping inspected animals, 155.

Staphylocüccua ulhus, 559.

— bovis, 500.

— citreus. 559.

— masfit idin, 315.

— pyogenes in anemia, 369.

aureus, 304, 315, 557, 561, 664.-

bovis, 559.

flavus, 633.

Starch, addition of to .sausages, 771.

— and the water content of sausages^

775.

— and the loss of water in smoking-

and drying, 775.

— demonstration of in sausages, 777.

— histology of, 778.

— quantitative demonstration of, 778^

Stare's conservator, 810.

— Sanitas, 810.

— sausage salt, 810.

Status adiposus, 186.

Steam sterilization of meat, 847.

— loss of weiglit during, 854.

— methods of, 847.
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Steam sterilization of meat, results of

experiments, 849.

— ralue of, 847.

— under high pressure, 857.

Steatosis of musculature, 364.

,Sfepha?iiiriis dentafus, 309.

Stern's preserving salt, 810.

Stockyards, connection with slaugh-

terhouses, 43.

Stomach, appearauce and weight, 169.

— diseases of , 279.

— inspection of, 158.

Stomatitis, 274.

Straschiripka and Tiffany systeni of

refrigerator cars, 830.

Streptococcus eri/sipelatis, 683.

— involutus, 587.

— mastitidis contagiosa, 315.

— pyogenes, 557.

Stroptothrix cuniculi, 680.

Stripperies, 42.

Strongylida?, 408.

Strongyhis armatus, 281, 291.

in lungs, 322, 329,

in blood vessels, 341.

— capillaris, 325, 328, 411, 412.

— cernuus, 408.

— commntatus, 328, 410, 413.

— contortus, 281, 408.

— convolutus, 409.

— curticei, 281.

— denfatus, 283.

— filaria, 325, 328, 411.

— fillicoUis, 281, 410.

— follicularis, 283.

— harkeri, 281, 410.

— hypostoinus, 408.

— hiflatus, 408.

— micrnrus, 325, 328, 410.

— oncophorus, 281, 409.

— ostertagi, 281,409.

— paradoxus, 328, 410, 414.

— radialUS, 408,

— retortceformis, 281, 410.

— strigosus, 410.

— ventricosus, 408.

— venulosus, 408.

Strychnin in poisoned animals, 381.

Stunning animals, 134.

Subcutis, edema of, 272.

— fat tissue of , 272.

— urinous infiitration in, 378.

Subiliac glands, 181.

Submaxillary glands, 179.

"Suffocated " meat, 747.

Sugar factory oxen, dropsy in, 370.

Suggillation, 258.

Sulpliurous acid, preservative effect

of, 815.

— as a preservative, 813.

— application of, 813.

— demonstration, 815.

— in minced meat, 817.

— in trade preparations, 814.

— judgment on, 816.

Sülzwurst, 772.

Suppurations, 556.

Surra, 537.

Sweden, meat inspection in, 31.

Swill, effect on bacon, 187.

Swine erysipelas. 683.

— diagnosis, 688.

— distribution by meat traffic, 686.

— resistance of bacilli to heat, 684.

— susceptibility of other animals, 684.

— Symptoms, 686.

— fever; see Hog cholera.

— inspection of, 159.

— plague, 694-696.

— diagnosis, 694.

— judgment concerning, 695.

— plague followed by pyemia, 566.

Switzerland, meat inspection in, 31.

Syngamus laryngeus, 320.

— iracliealis, 320, 407

Table ripeness of meat, 197.

Tcenia ccenurus, 395.

— echijiococcus, 501, 513.

— inermis, 420.

— marginata, 9, 395, 432, 519.

— mediocanellata, 420.

— saginata, 8, 420, 421, 426, 439, 433.

— serrata, 395.

— solium, 7, 8, 26, 425, 442, 451.

— tenella, 417.

Tallow factory, 42.

Tallow-like muscle alteration, 364.

Talmud meat laws, 11, 133.

Tanbark for producing smoke, 807.

TapeWorms, 394.

— larval stages, 395.

Tartarus stibiatus, 380.

Tasajo, 823.
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Terepha. t:W.

Testicles, diseases of, 310.

— in sausages. 783.

— insj^iection of, 158.

Tetanus, 576.

— bacillus. 576.

— toxin, 577.

Tetnirhyncluis, 398.

Texas fever, 533-537.

Tlioracic lymph glands, 182.

Tlirombophlebitis umbilicalis, 564,570.

Throwing aninials, niethods of, 140.

Tliynius gland, 151.

Tliy.san<»i(>ma actinoiden, 395.

— orilht,:Wy.

Tongue, normal appearance of, 176.

— diseases of, 273.

— pickling of, 804.

Toxigen in parturient paralysis, 387.

Toxins, 551, 553, 568, 754.

Trachea, diseases of. 319.

Transportation of animals, 127.

— and rest before slaughter, 127.

Transudation, 258.

Traumatic pericarditis, 555.

— pneumonia, 670.

Trematodes, 398.

Treuenit, 815.

Trichina calcification, 462, 541.

— degeneration of, 465.

— diagnosis of , 476.

— encapsulation of, 465.

— false, 455.

— general account of, 454,

— in American pork, 32, 471, 498.

— in dogs, 473.

— in badger, wild bog, cat, bear, fox,

niarten and pole cat, 468.

— in meat preparations, 490.

— in salt pork, 496.

— inspection, 483.

— inspection for American salt pork,

496.

— inspection in Prussia, 494.

— iiispectors, 487.

— in rats, 479.

— in sucking pigs, 473.

— morphology of, 466.

— occurrence of 468.

— preparations, 491.

— proper muscles to examine, 488.

Trichinosis. 455.

Tricbinosis in man, 478.

— and raw nicat, 2.

Tricliitious pork, method of procedure

witii. 482.

Trifiotii'lhi faernin-yrd'cuiii, influence

on odor of meat, 246.

Triple phosphate crystaJs in decom-
posing meat, 546.

Troops, coudition of meat for, 235.

Trutta sdhir, 785.

Trypanosomata, 538.

Tsetse fly, 538.

Tubercle bacillus, fi07.

— resistance to heat, etc., 609.

— virulence of, 610.

Tuberculosis, general account, 601-

651.

— and age of animals, 606.

— diagnosis of, 618.

— experiments to determine the cliar-

acter of meat in, 643.

— frequency of , 605.

— German regulations (!oncerning.

647.

— in birds. 651.

— in different organs, 622.

— in diflferent species of food animals»

603.

— in hogs, 619.

— in lymph glands of head, 277.

— in slaughtered animals, 623.

— intestinal, 285.

— of the muscles, 365.

— local and general ized, 620.

— obligatory declaration for meat,

645.

— pathological anatomy of , 613.

— sanitary judgment of, 629.

— scientific procedure with meat, 645.

— sterilization of meat, 644.

— Symptoms of, 611.

— transmission of bovine form t<>

man, 629.

— treatment of fat, 645.

— virulence of meat of affected.

animals, 635.

Tumors, 265.

— benign, 265.

— judgment of, 266.

— malignant, 265.

Turpentine, odor of in meat, 384.

Tympanites, 741.
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Tyrosin deposits in siuoked pork, 545.

XJdder, actinomycosis of, 317.— botryomycosis of , 316.— diseases of, 313.

— edema of, 313.

— tuberculosis of , 316.

Ulcus pepticum, 280.

Umbilical vessels, changes in after

birth, 240.
^

' Uncleaii " animals, 10, 40.

— ineat, 116.

TJnited States inspection (see also the

Introduction), 32.

Uremia, 377.

Uremic gangrene, 377.

Urethra, diseases of, 309.

Urino-genital apparatus, diseases of,

301.

Urinous infiltration of subcutis, 273.

TJrticaria, 691-693.

— etiology, 692.

— treatment, 693.

Uteri in sausage, 782.

XTterus, catarrh of, 311.

— diseases of, 311.

— inspection of , 158.

— tumors of , 312.

Vaccination with cowpox, 591.

Vaccine establishments, 43.

Vacuole bacillus, 699.

Vagina, diseases of , 312.

Veal, Classification of , 151.

— differentiation of, 201.

Vegetarianism, 2, 3.

Veratrin, 381.

Verminous pneumonia, 324.

Vinegar eel, 477.

Warble fly of ox, 390.

Water absorbed by pounded meat,

770.

Whale oil odor in meat, 245.

Wheat bread added to sausage, 782.

White scour of calves, 681.

Wickes' refrigerator cars, 831.

Wooden tongue, 277, 657.

Worms, 394.

Xanthosis, 253.

Ziffer's preserving powder, 810.

— preserving salt, 810.

Zooghea pulmonis equi, 662.





COLORED PLATE.

Fig. 1. Anthrax Bacilli.—Double stain accordiug to Klett. X 500

diameters.

Fig. 2. TuBERCLE Bacilli.—Double stain according to Zielil-Gabbet.

X SOO diameters.

Fig. 3. SwiNE Erysipelas Bacilli.—Gram method, subsequeutly

stained with eosiu. X 500 diameters.

Fig. 4. Pleuro-pneumonia.—a, fresli focus of inflammatiou ; h, older

foci ; c, iiecrotic focus (withont Sequestration as yet).

Tlirombi are shown in the blood aud Ijmpli vessels in

tlie mucli thickeued interlobular tissue of the freshly

iüflamed foci.
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